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in murder at
mobile park
By Tedd Schneider
and Mary Rodrlque
staff writers
TATV acquaintance from a neighboring mobile home park has been
"charged with first-degree felony
murder in the Oct. 5 slaying of an 81year-old Westiand man.
James Vincent Ferrari, 27, a resident of the Big Trees Mobile Home
Community-was arraigned-On the—
murder charge Sunday. The Big
Trees park is adjacent to r the .
Mohawk Mobile Home Court, where
the victim, Haskel Walworth, lived.
Both parks are on Joy, west of
Inkster Road.
Police are investigating the possibility that Ferrari acted in self-defense.
A not guilty plea was entered for
Ferrari, who Is being held in the
Wayne County Jail without bond. A
preliminary examination is scheduled for Monday In Westland's 18th
District Court

ART EMANUELE/jstaff photograph*

Rocket royalty
These five John Glenn High School senior girts are nominees'
for the annual homecoming queen title, to be awarded at halt,
time of Friday's football game. The nominees are-Cassandra
Hunt (from left),'Julia Thlgpen, Kristie Debus, Shelly Bialo add

;-\

Brooke Winfrey. The school had a full week of homecoming
activities, Including class competition and a reunion of all current and former employees this afternoon. The annual dance
will be Saturday night in the school cafeteria.

Griffin, Thomas disagree on staffing
By Tedd Schneider
staff writer

/*•-

ty, what are you going to do the year
But the mayor said another atafter that?"
tempt at getting a public safety mil"You can't base your budget.on lage approved by voters (a 2-mlll
This is the last of two articles
whether you can hire them (police _balio! proposal failed In 1986) was
profiling the views of Westiand
officers and firefighters) for this unlikely in the near future.
mayoral. candidates. Mayor
year only," Griff in said.
Thomas, on the other hand, said he
Charles'Griffin
and challenger
The two candidates also differ on _ jaould jfforJc^itMn4ho-e4}ffent-€OftRobert Thomas spoke about the
howto handle fire department staff- tract — Increasing overtime if nec"I don't advocate coming up with
issues-during an Oct, 4 interview
logessary — in order to have four fire
at the Observer offices in Livo- |5 million In the first year and going
out and hiring 10 cops and 10 fireSince April, 1988, one of the city's stations operational on a full-time
nia-. Previous statements
made
fighters," Thomas said. "I just think
four foe stations is often closed'for basis,
ojithe record and campaign literthat would be my goal, to flfid*ome—up to 24 hours as part of a contract
"There's no magic ans.werjjtnow
ature were also Wed-in compiling money in the budget (for additional
agreement with the Westiand Fire
that,"
Thomas said. "But I think
the stories: The election is TuesM
fighters' Association. The agreement those things are going to be my priorpublic
safety
staffing).
day,Nov.7.
:
Is designed to ensure two firefighters ities." • V V
Thomas said he has examined the
<
can man every'vehlcle answering a
current budget and found areas that
He
said
the
first
thing
he
would atImproving the technology availcall.
_'_;.,:<.'..
could be trimmed without hurting
tempt
to
do
is
get
at
least
an
ambuable to Westland's police of fleers
city services,
lance
running
out
of
each
station.
"I
and firefighters will boost the city's
Griffin said ^recent study by Fire think if we have to utilize a little
He
said
there
were
three
adminispublic safety-level without signifiChief Larry Lane indicates that re- more overtime and call people in,
cant and costly Increases in staffing, trative positions (of the 16 appointed
sponse times have been slowed by that's what we'll have to do," Thorn-,
by
the
mayor)
that
could
be
dropped.
said Charles Grifr|n.v"
about 30 seconds because of the clos- as said.
<'':' < '.' :
r-r
He declined to Identify which three.
ings. "And _by no means is there a
In putting together an appointed
He said the city could also realize
_ jGrjffJn,lseeklng a .sewnd_tjBrm, : \
,r
staff, Thomas said some current deHatlbh
closed
every
day,
Griffin
addilionairsavlngs
through
"better
said one of his goals is to continue totpartment heads-might keep their,
said. ..upgrade public safety through the purchasing" and by eliminating six
jobs should he be elected.
police
squad
cars
from
the
current
use of computers and other high-tech
THE MAYOR said the "Increased
•
equipment. The mayor also pointed, _22-car fleet. ,
fire
suppression" more than makes
"I AM NOT one of those who adto his replacement of aging rescue
up
for
the
slightly
slower
response
vocate
we sweep everybody, out. the
HE
ALSO
SAID
there
was
room
vehicles and the hiring of additional
time.
v
•
door,"
Thomas
said. "That would be
for
improvement
In
the
maintenance
police and fire dispatchers last sum;
a
risky
business."
. "The
(current)
ability
to
put
water
of
city
vehicles
and
that
he
would
nier as something that will put more
on
a
fire
once
(the
first
truck)
arhave
the
city's
labor
relations
deIf
elected,
Thomas
said
he
would
patrol officers and firefighters with
rives
saves
us
untold
amounts
of
partment
handle
some
of
the
work
interview
all
current
department
better cqulpme'nt on the streets.
tlme,".GrJffln said. "The old method heads before making decisions. "We
currently done by city attorneys in
was unsafe — for firefighters as do have some very well qualified
order
to
save
money.
: "THERE ARE other ways you can
well as residents."
people on the mayor's staff at this
But
Griffin
challenged
Thomas'
deal with public safety, beyond perGriffin said he would continue to point In time," he said.
assertion
that
the
city's
$1.2
million
sonnel, and I think we've done that,"
attempt to Increase fire service "to
unallocated fund balance could be
"My first obligation Is going to bo
Griffin said. "You've got to get Into a
the point where we don't have reasused for public safety.
technology mode that allows you to
"That's one-time money," Griffim slgnments of personnel (station closdo a better Job with the people you
Please turn to Page 2
ings)."
said.
"If you spend It for public safehave."
;
Thomas agrees that police and
fire services need to be improved.
But Thomas, a 19-year employee
with the city's public services department, said the way to do that is
with people, not just machines.

over
By Tedd 8chneWer
staff writer
It started out as a cordial, if spirited discussion of the Issues between
Mayor Charles Griffin and challenger Robert Thomas.
But Tuesday's "meet the candidates*',, lunchex>n_ sponsored by__the
Westiand Chamber of Commerce
ended with bang—.a heated, personal exchange between the two regarding their opponents' "work ethic*.'''
Oriffto, answering art' anonymous

I

-r

question from*an audience which In- for 19 years, told tho audience that
cluded a large number of city em- Griffin was raising something that
ployees, challenged Thomas to open wasn't "a real Issuo."
his personnel f Ite.to the public,
"Let's aee who 1» a dedicated, car"I'm not Interested in how many
ing employee," Griffin Mid In an ap- sick days he's (Griffin) had and V
parent response to some of Thomas' •think my work ethic Is good enough,"
campaign literature.
Thomas said. ^
"I have never ever received one
In a brief Interview following the
j-eprlmand/iGriffln sald.-l'Let's see progr«mr Thomal called -Griffin's
who has reprimands, abuse of sick tactic "a cheap shot.",, •.
time — who's a dedicated employ"He may be talking a clean camee."
paign, but he's not running one if
THOMAS, who has worked /or the that's the kind of thing he resorts
city's department of public services to," Thomas said.
>
, ' • •

\v

When questioned after the program, Griffin claimed he raised the
Issuo "because his (Thomas') people
are going oat and telling (residents)
that I'm inaccessible, that I'm never
In my office .— and that's Just not
true."."

---

• •• .

Griffin backed off on his challenge
concerning personnel records and
-acknowl€dg#thrt hrcouldnl legal*ly gain access to Thomas' file with*
out permission. Before tw was elected mayor in late 1985, Griffin was a
Michigan Education Association-employee for the teachers'union.
$•'
&

> 1

u
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James Vincent Ferrari,
27, a resident of the Big
Trees Mobile Home
Community was
arraigned on the _
murder charge
r>,
^punday.. The BigJrees _ i
park is adjacent to the.1~X~
Mohawk Mobile Home
"Court, where the
victim iived.

jacket and hat shortly before 9;30
a.m.
"
'
There were signs of a struggle; In
the.moblle home living room and the
bedroom had been ransacked, police
said.
Police said Ferrari was found intoxicated and sleeping about noon
-FrJday_in_a_gQoded field ahoutiSOfeet from where the-vletlnVs^ar-was—POLI(SrSAirrTEe^tabmr~oV
parked. The keys to the victim's car
curred about 6 p.m. Thursday, short-,
were found in Ferraris pocket, poly after Walworth returned to his
lice
said.
small mobile home at the front of
the Mohawk Court park.
.
Westiand Police Detective Sgt.
Jerry
Wright Tuesday credited tie"
Police said "Ferrari often spent
Dearborn
Heights police and the
1
time with friends who lived in a mo-Wayne County-Sheriff's-department
bile home directly across from the
for the quick arrest.
y
victim's home.
Walworth's car was found parked
in a Dearborn Heights Junior high '• OFFICERS USED a tracking dog
school lot Friday, After finding the from the ..sheriff's department in
car, Dearborn Heights police their search.
checked on the license-plate -and "I'm confident we would have
asked Westiand police to check on eventually made an arrest, but the
the owner.
help we received made things a lot
easier," Wright said.
An officer foulnd the door to thef
Police declined Tuesday to specumobile home slightly ajar and the
late on a motive for the killing;
victim In the living room wearing a

Guilty pleas spare
victim ''paih' of trial
Guilty pleas Monday by a Westland man and his adult daughter in
the attempted murder of' Anna
Kwlatkowski will spare their intended victim the emotional pain of a
court trial, a detective associated
with the case said. .
"For Anna's benefit, this is really
a good thing," said Police Detective
Sgt. Jerry Wright, "It would have
been really hard to put her through
the ordeal of a trial."
-\ '-\
Valentine Kwiatkowskl, 78, and.
Carol Kwiatkowskl, 43, changed
their not guilty pjeas during a pretrial hearing In front of Detroit Recorder's CourJ J u d # J o n n O'Brien.
They will be sentenced by O'Brien
Nov. 20 following psychiatric evaluations, which were ordered by the
judge., ;
.
: r--.-.The two face a maximum sentence of life in prison for the Aug. 0
shooting of Anna In the family's
Wildwood street home.

Released on bond several weeks
ago, they have returned to their
horned
Anna Kwlatkowski,.34, has since
recovered and is living with a friend,
according to her attorney. She didn't
attend Monday's hearing.
The Kwiatkowskls told O'Brien
they planned to kill Anna as a way toend years of misery created by her
health problems and mounting medicalbUts.
V
Anna Kwiatkowskl reportedly
weighs close to 300 pounds and
suffers from severe asthma. ; - . >
The two said they planned to hide
the.body In a large freezer before
killing themselves.
Wright said the defendants'
change of heart wasn't surprising because prosecutors had built a good
case against the pair. (
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Candidates
race concerns firefighters
outabout

"Oyer the past two years, firegreatest number s>f senior citizen
the on-site fire education safety
fighter training bas Improved. In
residents, who account for. most
program.
this administration, we are. all ;
'-The firefighters 'themselves
rescue calls. •
The Westland Firefighters'Asso--—BUT STATIONSlfo. 2 (onilerri-. Jralped emergency medical techrii-- -—built the home with money donated
ciaris with "officer training. This is
from city, businesses," Neal said.
man south of Ann Arbor Trail) arid
clatlon is worried that a potential
a»premedication
administration,"
"No tax dollars were involved."
No.
4*
(on
Palmer
east
of
Newchange In Uvs Lclty administration
Neal
said.
.
burgh)
rotate
closings
on
odd
and.
THE UNION, also credits his adcould void a series of moves acThe firefighters have initiated
even numbered days.. That allows
ministration for getting the departcomplished by Mayor Charles Grlfeducational; programs' in the
ment back on track regarding vehiincreased, manpower to respond to
fi», W)K) Is seeking a second term
: :
:
cle replacement. Last "year two
Nov/7;
••• ^ ; . . " - . ;• / • f . - r ^ - . fjrecalls. v v * ^ };,'•;.; :.'.. ..y- •' schools: T a r ^ groups also have
included senior- citizens; Fire-,
new .rescue vehicles were pur; "Ifs an ^proye^neirt over what
At stake are.commuiiity educachased
and a new engine Is curfighters
built
a
fire
safety
bpuse
on
we
had/',
said
Kevin
Riley,
union
:
tion and firefighter training prorently
on
order. ..city
property
adjacent
to
central
president.^
"Sometimes
the
regrams, * stafftogplan that rotates
.'.'•ThV
9-1-1 (emergency telestation
for
use
by
community
sponse
time
is
somewhat
delayed,.
station: closlhgsvto increase manphone)
system
was established dur,groups.
.,.•.''•'
But
the
protection
is
better
once
power <jn fire runs, arid '$ vehicle: Several classes from Wayne- . ing this administration," Riley
we are there. Thisis"not a final so^)
replacement program, according
said. ^Griffin Is very safety orientWestlajid Schools and groups such
realizes
to the firefighters; / * - : '; / • lu'tion. This'administration
:
ed."' .
. •.;..'
*
we need'more manpower.to in-: v as scout troops have taken part In
_~ "(Mayoral challenger) Robert
:
• . .Tftotnaisayslfhe is elected, he'ir urease our effectiveness?^;
• Prior to! the; current piaB, threei ^
open'ilf four• slattonsi'' said Mark
.Neal,' past president of the 63V: 6f the city's four fire stations were
staffed with three firefighters'i-rmember assodatlon.
' -T;
•V Thev firefighters are concerned ' two to respond on. rescue calls
(which comprise, 7Q percent of the
that the closings could-be an emotionally .charged campaign issue, "Workload) arid one feft to man the
engine. In addition, central station
They say that If a neighborhood
station Is closed occasionally, ade~. has a battalllon chief.
Mayoral challenger Robert
would review the city budget and
On fire'calis, one firefighter Requate fire protection still Is being
Thomas Insists that, he can keep the
make some spending cuts without
sponded Initially and was unable to
provided. But they admit that recity's four fire halts open dally
cutting
programs and services. .
act until joined by an engine from
sponse time has been affected. : v
without violating a1 firefighters,
Only a person "living Ina dream
; One or two of the;eity> four fire another station — ^sometimes a
union contract that provides for
world" would say that there is no
halls aw*, closed periodically to five-.or six-minute delay.
minimum staffing on fire trucks.
waste in the city budget, said the
r "No one can be their own fire decomply witha new union contract
(See related story above.)
candidate, a municipal public serthat - specifies the number of fIre- partment," Neal said. "It takes a
Thomas, responding to statevices department employee for 19
f lghters":on a - fire" engine: When team. In Westland, up until a year
ments from the union, which is supyears.
there aren't enough-men available, and a half ago, our team consisted
porting Mayor Charles Griffin, sa[d
Thomas said it is odd that, the
one or two stations airei closed to of one man on the engine and two
his campaign promise of keeping*
firefighters' association Is supportensure there are at least two'per* on the rescue vehicle at each staall the stations open daily doesn't
ing Griffin because the union has
sons on an engine.;
. u . > . tlon. That's very hazardous for us
mean hiring a_t least 15 more firehad more unfair labor practice
fighters, a figure raised during the
"i The-"firefighters* union, which and for the citizens."
charges filed with the National LaThe firefighters say the current
campaign.
-.-..,_..
has - endorsed Griffin, said that
bor Relations Board than ariyolher
Thbmas' plan for keeping all four arrangement isn't ideal, but is far
The candidate also said that if a
local municipal union. •_:
-u
stations. open dally could violate better than the previous one.
fire engine can't be assIpedTo all
The challenger said voters, will
"IN THE 14 years I'yeteen here,
the union contract/'.whichrrajuires
four stations daily, he would insist
look at each candidate and what
that at least two firefighters must it's the best system we've had,"
on two men on each emergency
the candidates want to do and
be on a fire truck when answering Neal said.
medical-services- ambulance at
^vjaJd emphasizing' specific num"(Griffin) does have a plan.
a call. • ' '
< •••"•"""• •.•.
each station.
bers in cafnpaigifctilsputes.>y. Centrai station (adjacent to city' We're working on a much lmThomas denied that keeping the
Thomas said that he wants to tell
provedjire safety system"
stations open daily would cost subvhall on Ford near Carlson) and sta^
the public of his priorities — public
;U4B-WO^3; on Palmer west of Mer- '~Last year, Westland firefighters
stantial dollars to_ implement.
safety and public services — and'
/rlxnaja, are klways open. TJie,cen- responded to 4,300 runs In the 22
that the campaign tactics and rhe.•tral station covers an^rea witt^'the square mile city.
IF- ELECTED, Thomas;sajd he'' toric are not helping anyone.
By M*ry Rctdrlqu*
staff writer

Continued from Page 1
to the citizens to see that they do
have qualified personnel."
Griffin meanwhile, said criticism
last summer irom some council
members regarding his appointment
of purchasing agent Ellen Courier
was unwarranted,
"I think the policy of promoting
from within is. a good one, It's good
tor morale," ne said. "But I don't

service

vows to
open all fire stations

i...-

1

ieetryto

ByT«M$ehn«ld«r
ftaff writer
«j The Westland Police Sergeants
^and Lieutenants Association and the
cltv are still talking in an effort to
resolve their contract dispute, de-~
spite a pending request by the union
to settle the matter through binding
arbitration.
> Sgt. Robert Barthold, SLA'president, said the city presented a new
proposal at a meeting Jast week attended by attorneys Representing
both sides. The unites 22 members,
all command officers, were scheduled to discuss the proposal, at their
Regular monthly meeting Wednesday
night, Barthold said.
•.
\ Barthold declined to discuss details of the proposal, although he
said it did address pension benefits,
whichf has-been a-major-stickingpoint in the 15-monlh-long negotiations.
He said the union would seek out-

cent proposed agreement or provide
the details requested by tfie council.
Sgt. Robert Barthold, SLA president,
The administration's actions have
"hand-tied"
the council, the statesaid the city presented a new proposal
ment said.
.Negotlatlonsbetween the two parat a meeting fast week attended by^
-tles have-been-blitor at times, with
the union issuing a bumper sticker
attorneys representing both sides.
prior to last-month's primary election critical of Griffin and the mayor
subsequently
calling a. press confer"We're taking the attitude that we
Barthold confirmed last week that ence to refute what he called "mishave to look at it with an open mind the arbitration request, although aland see what they (the city) say," ready written, has jet to be deliv- leading crime statistics" distributed
by the union.
Barthold said. * • • * ' • • •
ered.
The last contract between the city
The proposal, ~ If accepted by the
Asked if the undelivered request and the union expired in June 1986.
union, would need the approval of
represents a change in the union's
Tb$ arbitration process could take
the Westland City Council. In early position, Barthold said "we're alat
least six months.
September, the council declined to ways willing to talk."
put a proposed settlement on its . A statement issued by the union
agenda, requesting more informa- three weeks ago suggested the union
tion on its cost to the city.
was moving to arbitration as a last
YOUR
resort. In the statement, the union
_-.aiLYJ^TrOJRNEV. Charles Bokos took Mayor Charles Griffin's adminsaid the city hadn't received the ar- istration to task for impeding negotibitration request as of Oct, 2.
ations by refusing to support the re~ At the Oct. 2 city council meeting
he said "there appear to have been' [ • - • - - - COUPON —'•*#'«\

pert4>plolonS4)0-ihe-meritS^fc—sorraUircakthrougnt" rrgarrilng thw
e proposal.
contract dispute.

think you promote from within if
-there's nobody there-thatcan do the
job" He,said the fact that the only
appointed officials to leave during
his administration have accepted
better Job offers elsewhere is evidence that his appointments have
been "qualified people-/-——*—^Grlffin said he would put more
emphasis on hiring women and mU
nority employees If elected to a second ternx'

The Judging committee will meet
There's time to submit nominainearly November to review the
tions for the First Citizen of Westnominations
and select the 1989
land community service award.
First
CJtlzen,
who
will be announced
The Judges have been selected for
the
week
before
the
luncheon.,
the award, initiated in 1986 through
the sponsorship of the Westland Ob- -•' Not eligible are judges aid fullserver and the Westland Chamber of
time Employees of the chamber and
Commerce.
the Observer.
Any group or Individual may nomNominations are to be sent to the
inates person for the award, to be Westland Observer editorial departgiven at the chamber's membership ment, First Citizen Award, 36251
luncheon Tuesday, Nov. 14. Schoolcraft.Oivonia 48150, by Oct.
Nominees must be someone active 25.
In a community, clvjlc or service organization that has a. direct impact
on the community. x
- Residency is not-frrequlrement for
nomination^
^
Deadline for .nominations is "
WedriesdayTOct. 25.
Judges for the fourth annual
award will be Sam Corrado, automatically named to the Judging committee for winning." last year's
award; Janet Lockman, WayneWestland Family YMCA executive
director; JoyCe Wheeler, chamber
offjee manager; and Thomas Svitkovich; Wayn.e--Westland School DIs- .
trict associate superintendent for
communication and finance and the
Westland Rotary Club president.
BESIDES CorradOi other First Citizens were Joseph Benyo, honored in
1986, and Thomas Brown, recognized the next year. ,
Nominations should Include information about the candidate's community service activities and how
those activities have affected the
-communityrNominees will be considered for
being involved In a variety of activities or for specializing in just one.
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Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office.

It's quicH. It's easy.,
And it's the law.
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SEE OVER 20
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER AND WALL SYSTEMS
ONDISPLAY
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The Creole cooking doesn't get much
better anywhere else in the world But
even those with the most seasoned
olates are advised to be stingy with
rench West Indian Hot Sauce.
•

AVAILABLE IN OAK AND CHERRY;.

NOW ON JALEJII

.

Exploring the small villages around the
counlryside Is fun. In Cosier, check out
Calfinago Beach. There are plenty of
beautifuj wikJfiowers and places for
scuba diving in this quaint, white-stuccoedtown.
* * *
If you enjoy sports, rentals arc available for sailboats, surfboards and pedal
boat*. If it's nightlife you're after,
Guadeloupe has Yew rivals in the Caribbean. Dress casually. For men, there
k never a need to wear a jacket.

L^.i/^i^tyfi
r^r-tT>

30108 F d T < r R a . ~ ~ "
Qard«n City
522-7020

5TCT!

CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE
BRING IN YOUR TV,
! STEREO AND WALL DIMENSIONS.

Ufoe.C- hoM TwwUm
FtfHTfJWllHoniltrKl Country Furolthlnot
kl=xiiJ

lel us help you pjap; an enjoyable
island holiday at

Your Travel Planner

7- S.

Large Selection of Halloween Decorations
ALL HOLIDAY*
ALLOF
OCCASIONS•
A LOT MORE
VISIT ONE
OUR FIVE LOCATIONS
FOR ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS

The French flag slid flics here, and the
French influence is felt in the food,
hotels, customs, and language, whkh
h French almost exclusively. 8o sure to
•pick up a copy of "Bonjour Guadeloupe" fm English) at the Office de
Tourisme or your hotel.

f
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It's possible that
the West indies
afe best defined
by Guadeloupe.
In
addition
to
powdery
stretches
of
beach, the transparent green lagoons, inland
Guadeloupe has
a 74,100-acre National Park.

Del Broquet,
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• FREE BALLOONS • FREE POPCORN
• FREE HALLOWEEN MASkS
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Visitors to the haunted house will be greeted by this werewolf.
"

Jaioit"

(portrayed
by Ed Wransky) lashes
out with a
knife
in
practicing
his haunted
house role.
Freddy Krueger of "Nightmare on

" fame will be at the Jaycees' haunted house for two weeks.

Houses offer spirit of season
Local youngsters will be the targets offlends and ghosts for the next
two weeks, thanks to two communityservice organizations.
In a coincidence of the calendar,
two haunted houses will open on Fritfay-the 13th. „
^One wJdLbe^ponsoredJy the
Wayne-Westland Family YMCA,
whose service area includes Garden
City, and the Westtand Jaycees.
The YMCA house will be lathe V s
bam, 827 S. Wayne Road, south of,
Cherry Hill, while the Jaycees will
set up their operation in a vacant
house on the north side of Ford, a
half mile west of Wayne Road, opposite Westland City Hall.
Tammy McKinstry, Jaycees' vice

president in charge, of the project,
said Freddy Krueger, made famous
In the numerous Elm Street horror
films, and Jason of Friday the 13th
motion picture fame, will be on hand
for the next two weeks.
The house will have 11 rooms and
four mares, she said.
Hours will be 7-11 p.m. Sundays
through Thursdays, and 7-mIdnlght
on Fridays and Saturdays, through
Tuesday, Oct. 31.
Admission is $2 for children 8 and
under and $3 for others.
Proceeds will be used to support
the Jaycees' many community service projects, such as the upcoming
food basket activity to provide
Christmas dinners for needy families

and the annual children's Christmas mlftaffree.
~- > -!
shopping tour.
~
. ' •
The Y will alsoiponsor-'g^tly^L
TWO-MILES away at the Y barn} overnight parties for youngstereJn|j_
the haunted house will be open from - the first through slxtb'grades with;;.
6:30-11 pjn. weekdays and- Sundays apple bobbing, games/ movies,!;
and 6:30 p.m.-raidnlght on Fridays swimming and a haunted house vliiC
and Saturdays. It will be open this planned.
\
..-. •_;«;
weekend; in addition to Thursday
"Those overnights are scheduled to
through Sunday, Oct. 19-22,..and start at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 21, an£
Thursday through Tuesday, Oct. 26- 8 p.m., Friday, Oct. 27. Parents are*
31.
to pick up their children at 8 the nejf
morning.
. Admission M2.50.
A "friendly monster night" will be
Youngsters are asked to bring
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. this Saturday sleeping bap, bathing suits, ana
and Saturday, Oct 28, for younger towels. The Y will supply an evening
children who may not be able to take treat and continental breakfast. That
the scheduled haunted bouseiigures, activity carries a fee of $10 for Y
said a Y spokesperson. That feelsSQ— members and41Mor-program mcfe
_
•—-•
••,••:>,cents per child. Parents will be ad- hers

Board honors educators
for 30 years of service
•;>i>-

---1.-

-- The) Livonia school board recently
honored 14 teachers who have each
ipent 30 years of service to the district, which includes the northern
fectlbri of Westland.
The Livonia School District includes the northern section of
'*'"We"must~have hired 'some of•
Westland.
tfiese peoble when they were 16,"
^aid board trustee Richard Thorderfcon before the 14 educators were
Also honored were Eileen Urlck, cipal, director of Project FIND, and
tlted for their "sincere and dedicat- who has worked as a secretary and coordinator of art, music and cable
-feeTvrce^oHhfrdistHctr ~ ~ ~ supervisor of the purchasing depart-" TV; and-Jay Lively, who has worked
U Cited in special resolutions were: me nt; Dorothy Cody, who has at a teacher at Jefferson and McKinJGeorge Altenberger, who has worked as a teacher at Emerson ley
worked as a teacher for the learning Middle School; Katherlne Collins,
Also: Frederick Mack, who has
disabled; Richard C. Braun, who has who has worked as a teacher at worked at a teacher at Lincoln,
served as principal at Pierson, Rose- Jackson, Johnsonr Cooper and Nan- Grant, Kennedy, Cass, Hoover, Budale, Washington, Westland's Nankin kin Mills schools; and- Lynwood chanan and Randolph elementarles;
Mills, Adams and Hull elementarles; Knudsen, who has worked as a teach- Joseph Rioux, who has worked as a
Kathleen Good, who has worked at er and department chairman at* teacher and learning specialist at
Whitman, Franklin, Emerson, Whlt- Emerson, Bentley and Churchill Jackson, Whiltler and Franklin
Jler and Holmes schools; and Harry schools; *••'•••
schools; Earl Roblson, who has
flower, who has worked as a teachworked at a teacher at Riley, Frost
Seymour LeVine, who has worked and Stevenson schools; and Raymond
er and department chairman at
Bentley, Franklin and Churchill high as a teacher, Title III Instruction Schmidt, who has worked ¢3 a custoschools.
-- .specialist, Junior high asslstantprin-, dian and head custodian.

Livonia School District

museum
.. A "great pumpkin patch" contest
will be sponsored tor people of all;
a g b bf the Friends of the Helen C.
Brown Westland Historical Museum
Saturday, Oct. 28.
' There will be two categories:
"carved pumpkins and painted pump-

t Registration tor the
llconteitwIll$t*rtat11
t*.m., with Judging from
noon to 1 p.m.

will also be used to support the museum. ;
Registration for the contest will
start at 11 a.m., with Judging from
' noon to 1 p.m. The auction will start
at 1 p.m. Melasl said the museum Is
open from 1-4 p.m. Saturdays.
Chairperson of th^ project Is Con-

stance Kosek.
The museum, a former singlefamily home, was dedicated In the
memory of-Helen C. Brown a year
ago for time and effort she devoted
to the museum. .
The city has acquired additional
historical buildings which have been
located behind th* museum.

.t<-.

pto, said BcverJyMelasi, spokesperson for the event.
!: There will be pfltea for the best
Shree pumpkins in each category. After the judging, the pumpkins wUl be
auctioned by Friends to raise funds
'tor the museum, at «57 N. Wavne
Road, between Cherry Hill and Mar!
quette.
~:.'~i
\
. • ••
Melasi said all pumpkins should be
brought to the museum the day of
Ui« contest. There will be no preliminary Judging. The Judging commit*
tee will review all the pumpkins.
. She adted that local merchant!
"are InvUll to attend the Oci 8«
;«v«ntTi*dW i decorated of carved"
Bumpkin during the auction and dit- Carved *nd decorated pumpkintjMrt tooght by the Priond* of
5 a y it at their placet of btnlnew or the Hotan C. Brown Muetum for two contotb otonnod for Set;
;Somei. p w e e d s f r o m the awAka urday, Oct. &
•-»
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odist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trati,
-fciteTary Ctotf&'fWayneTbThtiranlu^
Livonia. For more informaUon, call
al scholarship auction is at 6:30 p.m.
Donna Kuhn 981-0277.
in First CongregationalCbwch; Fellowship Hall. 2 Town Square, Wayne.
The auction features hahd-craf ted • MOPE CO-OP
items and special foods. Refresh- ^Nbfi-"pfofj{igrotTps ShouldIfTairifemslor the calendar to the
Garden City. Co-op Nursery is acObserver, 36251 Schoblc/afl, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,
ments served- Proceeds will furnish
cepting applications for a 3-year-old
scholarships to students from John
morning class. The class is on Montime and place of the event should, be included, along with
Glenn and Wayne High Schools. "'
days
and Thursdays 9:15-11:15 am.
the name and phone number of-someone who can be
at
Garden
City Presbyterian Church,
reached during business hours to clarify information.
1841 Middlebelt near Ford Road.
• FUN, FITNESS
. For more information, call Sue Reed
Tuesday,1 Oct. IT r- A dinner for
at 281-3732.
parents only, 6:30-8:3¾-/pro. at
• CRAFT SHOW
Adams Junior High,'on Palmer near # CRAFT FAIR
Saturday, Nov. 11 — Kettering • KARATE
' .- ,'•.
Wild wood. Activities will focus on
/Saturday, Oct 21 - St. Richard
Karate classes Tuesdays ahd
fun, fitness, and the family. Cost isCH&urch Women's Guild craft fair, 9 School PTA third annual craft show
$3. Ticket deadline,is Oct 13. For• a.tQ, to 3:80 pun. th the social hall, in the school on 1200 S. Hubbard.. ' Thursdays^ at Uie Wayne-WesUand
v
moreinformation.call 595:21I0. /
35851 Cherry Hill Road, WesUarid. .Six-foot tables can be rentedTor $15 .Fimiiy YMCA; 827 S. Wayne Road,
Jfaere will be-c^ts,-baked-goods- —eaehr-feterested—people-nnay—^all- -^¥esUaiHl.^k)b-^re^ille-^ll-4«cachildren's classes 6:50-7:45 p.m. and
.721-7384 or 721-5244.
• *
booth, raffle, and refreshments.
• WWCS HALLOWEEN
adults
7:30-9 pjn. For more Informa• PHOTO CONTEST ~. PARTY
.
tion,
call
Uie Y at 721-7044.
•
BAZAAR
•
HUNTER
SAFETY
;;The Livonia; Public Library-is . Wednesday? Oct. 18 — WayneSaturday, Nov. 18 - The Harrissponsoring a young adult photogra^ Wes'Uand> School District Senior - Friday-Sunday, Oct 20-22 phy contest for Westland students. Adults, Halloween party, l ^ m in Hunter safety} courses wiU~be-~at Kehrer Ladies Auxiliary will host its • TOASTMASTERS
The contest is open to youngsters Uie Dyer Center, Marquette between Wayne County'Sportsmans Club. For arts and crafts bazaar 9 a.m. to 6 —Tuesdays T—The Dearborn Toastages 12 to 18. Entries are being ac- Wayne Road and Newburgh. George more information, call Art Maclean p.m. at 1055 S. Wayne Road at Avon- masters meet every Tuesday 6:30
dale. Tables are available for $15. p.m. at Uie Ram's Horn Restaurant,
cepted throjugh October. For more Wheeler will provide the entertain- at42tUB2.,
Proceeds from Uie bazaar will be do- Telegraph and Plymouth roads. For
information call Noble Library, 421- ment There will be money prized for
- nated tocancer aid and research. more, information, call Joann Ku6600.
,/
• GEO TESTS
best costume. *
tylowskl at 565-8322.
For information, call 326-3323.
Monday-Tuesday, ?Oct 23-24-—
• HARVEST PINNER
Livonia Public Schools will offer
• RECEPTION
• ALZHEIMER'S
»narsday, Oct f2 - Fall harvest
Thursday, Oct 19 — The Friends GED tests 9 a m to 2 p.in. at BenUey • CRAFT CLASS
An Alzheimer's support group will
Wayne-Westland
Community
dfnner,_7 p.nx In.St John's Episcopal of Nankin Mill will host a wine'and Center, 15100 Hubbard,. For. more
Schools adult/community education meet at 2 p.m. at Uie WesUand ConOmrch Parish.HalL 555 S. Wayne cheese reception 5-8 p m at Nankin information, call 523-9294.
Leisure program is registering per- valescent Center, 36137 Warren,
Road, WesUand A turkey dinner Milt Ann Arbor Trail near Farmingsons for Ihe October and November west of Wayne. The group meets the
v(ith ail the tiimmihgs will be ton Road. DohaUon is $20 per per- • GC LADIES AUXILIARY
craft classes. Classes are being of- fourth Thurtt ay of every month. For
s ^ e d - T h e r e will be a craft sale son. Proceeds wiU pay for the resto- CARD PARTY. - ' ; !
fered in advanced applique, batten- more informaUon, caU Nancy Marand raffles. For more information or ration of the Nankin TJilL Tickets
.Tuesday, Oct 24 - "Garden City
?aUons, cafl 721-5023.
are available at Westland City Hall, Ladies Auxiliary VFW Post 757$; burg lace, counted cross-stitch sweat tindale, at 728-61Q0.
the WesUand Community Relations, will host a card party at noon in the shirt, coverlef/pillow, Jointed/
Department on Warren Road west of hall on Ford , west of'Venoy. Admis^ stuffed teddy bear, and English • ANAMILOCLUB
• PINOCHLE
The Anamilo (which means "to
Friday, Oct. 13 - Wayne-West- Venoy, and UieNankinMilL
sion is $3. There will be lunch and smocking. For more information,
call 728-0100.
-speak again") Club meets on_the
.prizes, *
la^'Community Schools Senior
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4
, Adults '^progressive pinochle" at T • GEMINI DINNER
p.m': at Uie Garden City Education
p.nx in Uie Dyer Senior Adult Center,
• OPENSWIM
Thursday, Oct. 19 - The Bp
BOUTIQUE
36745-jaaicquette,_west-of. Wayne Scouts' Gemini District, annual dinThe Wayne-Westland YMCA has Center, 6701 Harrison, The club is a
Saturday, Oct 28 — Annual
Road,
daiiy-opetrswira
available ~Z^psor "support"group offering- assistance,"
-ner_7 r pjri.~at Hawthorne^alley boutique at St Dunstan Ghureh, 1646
and
7-8
p.m.
Monday-Friday,
and 1-3 encouragement, companionship and
Club,7300 Merriman. District merit BeKon, Garden City..Eight-foot tapm.
Saturday.
Family
Swim
is 8^ mutual support to people who have
awards will be-givefc-For more in- bles rent for $15. For more informa• KIRK OF OUR SAVIOR
lost their larynx to cancer and their
845
p.m.
Friday
and
3-4
p.m.
Saturformation,
call
Don"
White
at"
591. tion, caU Mary at 425-3282.
^ S i t i i l i a ^ ; Oct 14 --^ Duds and
day. The ^YMCA is at 827 South families.
More IV Rummage Sale, 9 ajp. to 5 0999. :.--pin. at! Kirk of Our Savior Church,
• TUESDAY CtUB
~ ~ Wayne Road, WesUand. For more in^
formation, call 721-7044.
36660 Cherry Hill, Westland. ; ; ,
• DIABETES
• SENIOR CRAFT SHOW
Tuesday, Oct 31 — Wayne-WestA "Diabetes Support Group" for
Thursday-Saturday, Oct 19-21 - land School District Senior Adults
• co-op
diabetics and their families meets 7• BLOOD PRESSURE
Wayne-WesUand School District Sen- Tuesday Club will meet at 2 p.m. in
Saturday, Ort 14 - F r e e blood ior Adults, craft show 10 a.m. to 8 Uie.Dyer Senior Center, 36745 MarLittle People's Co-op Nursery is 8 p.m. Uie first Wednesday of every
pressure screening, 9 a.m. to $ p m pjn. in Uie Dyer SeniorAdult Center^ quette, west of Wayne Road. Social • accepting applications for Uie new. month at Uie Garden City Hospital
Health and Education Center, 6701
at the Harrison Center, 6701 Harri- Marquette betweexTWayhe Road and hour will begin at 1 p.m.
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds.
son, north of Maplewood, Appoint- Newburgh. Luncheon will be avall^
Classes will be in ClevelandEleraen- Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient
ments aren't required, tary School 28030 Cathedral, west of Education Department sponsors this
able 11:30 ajn. to 1 pjn.
• CRAFT SHOW
Inkster and south of West Chicago. program.
Saturday, Nov. 4 — Kirk of Our
• VEGAS NIGHT,
• PARTY
Savior Church's craf t_show is at Uie For informaUon, caU Lois at 9373174 or Yvonne at 422-8939.
• FOOT CARE
. Satwday, Oct 14 — The St RichFriday, Oct 20 - The Wayne- church on Cherry HiU, WesUand. For
ard's' Ushers Club will sponsor a Westland Indian Guides Program more information, call 422-6505.
Basic foot care clinic every Tues• CO-OP NURSERY
.Vegas Night 7 pjn. to midnight-in will sponsor a Millionaires Party
day at Uie Knendsmp Center, Linden
Suburban Children's Cu-up Nui- XonTerencie Room, 1119 N.- New:
4 a » j g e W u U l , 35G37 Chmy HiU, 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the-New- ^ - e f t A F T S t t O W
sery is accepting applications for a burgh. The service is free'for people
west of Wayne Road. Admission is Hawthorn Valley Golf Course main
Saturday, Nov. 4 — Wildwood
3-year-old morning class. The class with Medicare coverage and $15 for
1 1 Proceeds will benefit—4he banquet room, Merriman north of PTA arts and crafts show 9 a m to 4
is on Monday and Thursday 9:15- others. Transportation is available.
church's .renovation. Maximum per- Warren Road. Cost is $7.50 which in- p.m. at Wildwood Elementary
11:16 a.m. at Newburg United Metb- For more information, call 722-7632.
sonal payout is $500.
cludes $5 in chips. Proceeds go School, Wildwood *t Cherry HiU,
toward Uie Indian Guides Program. Westland. More than 75 artisans will
For more information and tickets, display handmade merchandise at
• AUCTION
Taesday, Oct 17 — The Ladies call 721-7044.
Uie show.
# HAUNTED H O U S E S — — 7 ^ Oct 1S-31 r- t w o haunted houses
will be open for U»e next two.weeks.
One is sponsored by the Wayne/
Westland Family YMCA, 827 S.
Wayne Road, WesUand. Dates are
Oct. 1*15. 1 W and 26-31. The
h<w*e will be open 6:30-11 pro. on
^eek nights ind; Sundays and 6:30midnight on Friday and Saturday.
Ajdmissioo is $150, Friendly Monster.
nights are Oct".14 and 28, 5:30-6:301
pin. Admissioo''-for. ''friendly mon-;
'ster" night is 50 oe^nts per child. The
W^estla^ Jaycees' will have their
obea house every night in a vacant
hoy» c« Ford, a baU-rolle west of 3
Wayne Road, opposite WesUand City
Hal? Tbfre i¾anart^^foionV^u^ffi.^-f-
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OFFER GOOD WITH COUPON ONLY J
j
EXPIRES11/8/89
\
The Pampered
Pooch

Amazing
Animals

818 S. Main

36374 Ford Rd.

728-8210

455-2220
PLYMOUTH

WESTLAND

BEFORE YOU
SETTLE FOR LESS

^

FREE
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IMMT-YOURJBLr CLINICS
"HOWTOSBLBCTYOUR
KTrCBBNCABmBTRY'V
, OCTOBER a6th. at 7:00 P.M.
\
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In additton to a superior finish and alj wood construction, StarMark orfers a unique lifetime warranty covering alt drawers drawer suspensions and hinges for the
ttfe of th« cabinet It's your assurance of a lifetime of
•ervte* «od convenience. Find out more by calling or
vteHing our showroom.

Mans
KITCHEN

XSDBATH
!/:X

SPECIAL
OPENING
PRICE

""^'x•V

HYPERTENSION
Mondayt, Tksrfdays — Blood »
pressure tests are provided by An? i
napolis Hospital and WesUand Medi- [
cal Center Mondays 10 am. Jo noon! \
and by Home Health Care op Thurv |
days 9-.10 a.m. at the WesUand •
Friendship .Center, 1119 N. New-!
burgh at Marquette.
|
•

FRIEJNP4HIE;BINGO
••
TniHtdflyt - Westland Vriprnk^j •
Center's- bingo through Oct 24 at !
J119 N. Newburgh. Donation Is $l <
plus any extra cards. Lunch reserva- '
tions required 24 nours in advance.
•

PINOCHLE
Mondays, Tu*sday« aod Fridays ;
- The Dyer Senior Adult Center in •••
Uie Wayne-Westland school district •
has pinochle al 1:30 p.m. Mondays, t
6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 1 p.m. Fridays in the center on Marquette at
Carlson.
• WEIGHT CLUB
The Buxom Bell Weight Qluh i
meets at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at ;
the Garden City Park. For more in- '
formation, call 522-9323.
I
• EUCHRE
Euchre group sessions meet on !
Mondays at 12:30 p.m. at Uie Friend- I
ship Center^ 1119 North Newburgh ;
"Road.There will be prizes and light <
refreshments. Admission is $2 per •'
person. For more Information, call ;
-722-7628.
1

• HEALTH CARE
Education classes for "breast and
lung care" on Wednesdays at. 10:30 ;
a.m. at Friendship^Center, 1119 N. j
Newburgh. The 30-njinute program*^
will focus QR a support group, educa- ',
tlonal breast and lung care seminar. !
Those with' Medicare Blue Cross/ ;
Blue Shield coverage wUl have.!
transportation provided to Uie diag-.!
nostic center where a light lunch will; J
be served, after which mammo-; •
gram/and chest X-rays wiU be done I
with return to Friendship Center at 2 i
p.m.
;
• PWP DANCE
THP

4-

Waynp.WMtlanri

RarentS_ T -

Wlthout Partners chapter holds acombined meeting and dance on Uie^!
first and third Tuesdays at Roma's*'
of Garden City, Cherry Hill, east of j
Venoy.
_*
>

CORT'S
l-END,L0W-C0ST
WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE!
W v e never held a sale at our Industrial Road location, but
n a y the savings are great? Save on previously rented itcm$t>f all
kinds — sofas, loveseats, bedroom sejs-.-occasional tables and
more! And for every purchase during 6uf sale, Cort will make a
special contribution to Special Olympics of Michigan. All sales
final, and quantities are limited! "Don't miss this special sale, a t .
special sale hours.

V**tr»WAtriV

y> n

•

First Sale Ever This Location!
3DaysOnly — October 13,14, 15

Find out about fJtSJWTJJ^cabinetry's
unique lifetime warranty.
CI

• CPR , f
••' 1
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure j
program wUl offer CPR classes ftf (
children throughout March. The •
class is aimed at children age 10 and !
older. To register, ciU 728-0100. " '

"You'll Be Glad
You Didn't
Settle For Lessl"

981-5800

Contemporary
Bassett.
and Lane

. Traditional and
.- Contemporary

munis

From

From

Furniture Rental Resale Center,
".•

f
,'f

Dresser/Mirror.
Nightstand,
Headboard
from

CORT

41814 FORD ROAD
CANTON; MICHIGAN 48187
(Mext to Mans Dd'-It-Gehte'r _ _ _ . ^ f ^ f o u n t a t T T ^ q u a r e MaII) .

From

from

Various Styles
3-Piece

Selected
30x60

SOFA & cuii sns 'I
OHM sns
m mm SET:

Special Lodtltn! Special Stte Hm%\
31351 Industrial Road, Llvonia/35M303
Next t6 Moose Lodge
Just South of 1-96, east of Merriman
Fri. 9-7; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 10-3
MastefCard/VJSA/Amerkan Express/Cash & Carry
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issues More than 2,700 helpe<Otouge cleanup

6y Wayne Peal
staff writer
^Everyone, It seems, is taking a
stand on Proposals A and B — two
separate ballot issues that would
raise the state sales tax and give
rrjore money to Michigan's public
schools..
'From Gov. James Blajichard to
ffte Michigan Chamber of Commerce, endorsements have been
flying thick and fast for the proposalsfwhlch wlll^be decided by voters
fn-statewide balloting—Tuesdayr"
Nov. 7,
•
|
.
vBut what about the beneficiaries? Where dd the area's public
schools stand on Proposals A and
B?
They don't stand united - that's "
for sure.
' "Differences between wealthy
dnd-fcoorer school districts prompted both ballot issues. Those differ--*
ehces carry over to the differing
endorsements issued by western
Wayne school districts.
Endorsements from the area districts have varied because of a series of factors, including district
fax rate, economic base and how
much money each district currently receives from the state.

Final figures for this year's Rouge
Rescue show more than 2,70$ volunteers < removed more than 3,000
yards of debris from the heavily polluted R^ouge River.
The clean-up occurred June 3 at
sites throughout Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw eoiinties.
Wayne'County sites Included:
• Canton — More than 100 volun. teers _worked the township frlte.
Items pulled from the river included
a giftted automobile, wading pool
. and various auto parts. At least 40
cubic yardsof debrlsvTeje removed.
• Livonia — More" than 100 volunteers removed two log Jams, a
couch, storm door and tires along the
upper Rouge. Students from Livonia
Churchill, Franklin and Stevenson
high schools participated.

'The state just isn't
funding education as it
should.'
— Kenneth Ericsson
Redford Union

IN LIVONIA, home of auto
plants,, numerous office buildings trict, Livonia receives no direct
and three- major'shopping,malls, state aid for classroom education.
School—board—members-turned— - I n - R e d f o r d - Union Schools,-a
thumbs down on-Proposal B be- heavily residential district Idog encause it would limit local mlllage vious of industrial development In
rates arfd redistribute a portion of
neighboring South Redford, school
local tax revenue on "a statewide officials prefer Proposal B for the
basi3.
same reason their Livonia counter"
It woukT'allow the state to cap- parts oppose it.
ture a very significant part of the
local tax base," Livonia school
"THOUGH WE'VE endorsed
board members said in a prepared both, our preference Is B," Superinstatement Issued to city taxpayers. tendent Kenneth Erickson -said.
VProposal B would result in direct
"The sharing of revenue is somefinancial loss to theXivonla School thing we've long sought."
District."
Neighboring South Redford, with
'* Livonia-Schools officials stopped most of the township's Industrial
short of endorsing Proposal A, and commercial tax base within Its
h'6wever, only encouraging voters boundaries, hasn't taken a position
to give "serious consideration" to and Isn't expected to take one.
the half-cent sales tax~tncrease.
"Our board has taken the posi(For details of each proposal, see tion that they aren't endorsing any
related story.)
As an out-of-formula school disPlease turn to Page 9

• Westland — An estimated 230
volunteers worked with {he Holllday
Park Nature Preserve Association to
clean Tonquish Creek in Hines Park.
Voluntjeere-removed six log. Jams'
and cleared more than 80 cubic
yards of debris. Items removed included shopplngcarts and a hot water tank. Students from Churchill, •
Franklin and Stevenson high schools/
participated.
. .
,
._ Another 114_ volunteers.,wprkedthe Nankin Mills site sponsored by
City Management Corp. More than
200 cubic yards of debris were removed at the site. The site also featured the first serious Injury In the
event's history wherJ'a' man was
struck In the Jaw by a tree branch.
He was taken to the hospital and released two days later.

It was the fourth annual Rouge
Rescue. Its purposeislo clear debris
from the river to improve stream
t) .* Plymouth — Volunteers work- , flow, allowing the river to rid itself
c
i • - -ing along Tonquish Creek removed df pollution.
an estimated 40 cubic yards of
Ford Motor Co. provided financial
debris. Members of two area group
support!
Waste Management, Inc.
homes were among the volunteers.
provided containers and landfill
space.
• Redford — Roughly 110 volunteers helped clean the RougeJb LjpJjL
Site coordinators announced stuValley Park. Five log jams arid more dent participation from all grade
than 60_cubic yards of debris were . levels was particularly high during
, . Fito photo .
removed. Items removed Included this year's event. Frelnds of-the
"Bob
Paulson,
l
e
W
a
n
d
Dominick
Mazzocco
were
among
more
-bicyclesillrfis_and an air conditioner^ Rouge,-the-group sponsoring the
Students from Redford Union and event, had promoted school -pro- ^' than 2,700 volunteers who took part in this year's Roug^flesgrams in advance of the cleanup.
Thurston high schools participated.
cue, clearing log Jams and debris from the r i v e r ^ ^
i

**^v

Is consolidation
next for schools?
it

.

* Consolidating Michigan school Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Farmlngton
Hilts, a bill sponsor. "While the
districts may be the way to narrow
public is constantly bombarded
ihe funding gaps between them,
feaytwo^ Tenato"rs_sponsdrrng con- " witrrthe inequalities among school
districts, It's about-time.to realize
solidation legislation.
• But superintendents of the area's the flaw is in the structure, itself
Smaller public school districts and that no amount of money Is
Aren't sure the bill will have any * going to make an Inherently ineffipffect on their students — or will cient and uneconomic operation
even pass through the Legislature.
better;"
! "The goal is i efficiency," said .. The bill sponsored by Faxon and
Sen. John Schwarz, R-Battle_Cr££k,_
would chop theji.umber of districts,
from the current 562 to no more
than 250, merging smaller districts
into larger, more efficient units.

Where
schools
stand:

Proposal A would raise the state
sales tax to 4.5 cents per dollar —
a half cent increase. Proposal B
would raise the sate* tax to six
cents.
•'•'..;.
Both would amend the state constitution to mandate that lottery
•proceeds and a portion of cigarette
• and liquor sales tax revenue be
awarded to schools.
; Both would withhold sales tax-revenue to districts .that failed to
! adopt a state-approved core curriculum and a series', of. classroom
j measures designed to assure "quality education".
i While A wouldn't touch local
; school taxes, B would cut most lojcal school taxes and replace them
'with a statewide tax - 9 mills on
(homes; 14 mills on businesses. It
{would also limit voter-approved in{creases to four mills.
"
Voters will decide the issue
•Tuesday, Nov. 7. Should both jkoposals pass, the one with the most
"yes";Votes becomes law.
, Here, In brief, are recommendajtlons to voters from locals school
districts, on each proposal:
• Livonia - No orr B, wh.ll©
urging "serious consideration" on

I

THE RESULT, would be to narrow the disparities in spending
among districts, reducing the need
for school finance reform that
prompted the two proposals on the
November special election ballot,
the lawmakers said.
t
Clarencville Schools, partially
contained in Faxon's Senate district, has recently been subject to a
consolidation request from a-group
of district parents. - .
But Clarenceville Superintendent Jerry Monteclllo said he didn't;
believe the bill would automatically mean his district would be absorbed by larger neighboring districts.
—
"I don't see Clarenceville going
out of business," Monteclllo said.
"The way we see it, the bill Is
aimed at districts In trouble financially or districts that are having
problems providing quality programs for1 their children. We are
financially capable and we provide
. quality programs for our students."
Redford Union Superintendent
Kenneth Erickson, however, said
the bills would have a profound Impact on all- Michigan school districts.
.:• "They're talking about going
from more than 500 (districts) to
250 and that would affect lust
about everybody," Erickson said.
Because of-that, he\ added, the
bills would stand little chance of
passing.

"YOU'RE STEPPING on a lot of
people's toes and I can see this get? • Redford Union - Y e s on ting tied up in the Legislature," he
said.'
iboth.
Schwart, chairman of the Senate
• • South Redford - No position Education *nd Mental Health Comion either under board policy on mittee, Mid he plans to open hearI proposals drafted outside the dis- ings' on the legislation this fall.
Michigan had 5.923 school district,
•
"'•- ;..•• y
tricts In 1945, but several consoliI • Wayne-WciUaBd - Yes on dation moves have trimmed that,
Faxonsald.
{both. - . •
•'•••
v Of the current 552 districts, 294
{ Clarcncevllle and Plymouth- hayefewer than 2,0<r0^{udehta -t Canton schools have yet to adopt« the minimum number envisioned
under the legislation. :-..-.
formal position on either proposal.
IAi
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Roll Call Report
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Here'l how Observer& Eccentric
areai nkmbeni 6f Congress were
recorded on major roll call votes in
the week ending Oct. 6.
Vjv : -:;:-V; ; >'HOV3E:. ; , •"•
CATASTROPHIC COVERAGE
REPEAL > - the House voted 360 not establish federal standards, gave 1 whose 'news coverage the governfcV and «2 Against to cancel a 1988 more, emphasis to programs run by 'ment does not like."
Medicare expaa8loo designed to pro- the private sector, and was more t. John Dlngell, D-Mlch.t said It .is
tect Uwe elderly and disabled against . beneficial to church-run programs.,' "only fair that when broadcasters'
catastrophic hospital, doctor >and , Thomas Peirl^R-Wis., said the'al- own that wonderful right to use that
prescrlptloii drug costs'. Thp repeal ternatlve relied on choice by parents! money machine which they are giv-;
W*U included. in budget reconcllla- r rather than "social engineering" to en by the FCC, that they should use lt .
tloo l e g a t i o n (HR 3299) later sent > achieve its objectives. ' • ^ t T ^ ; • in the public Interest."
ttfttaSwaWr -'-:•';/•• ••'•'•'•* .-V -.
Members voting-yes opposed, rein• Mary Rose Oakar, J>Ohl6, said
,- Under;'; the r 14-motith-old Catar she opposed the alternative ^because statement pf the fairness' doctrine.
Michigan -Representative Broomstrophlc (Coverage Act; Medicare it "guts the child care package." .
beneficiaries must pay. for the ex- 'Members voting yes supported a field voted yes. Pursell,.Hertel, Ford
.
panded benefits. Most o! the cost less.extensive federal approach to and Levini voted no.
falls on those with enough means to , child care.
:
SENATE:
pay federal income taxes, with many
- Michigan representatives- Pursell
FLAG PROTECTION BILL - By
of the elderly paying up to $800 an- and Bfoomfleld voted yeii Hertel,
-^vote.of 91 for and 9 against, the
nually In tax surcharges. The repeal Ford and Levin voted no.
drive answers protests from those
GAY RIGHTS ISSUE - By a vote Senate sent to conference with the
who would finance the catastrophic of 262 for and 154 against, the House -House a bill (HR 2978) making it a
coverage.':'. •-'.'" ••'..-:
: -' w - - - , : . - endorsed a Senate effort fo'exempt federal crime to physically,
;Repeal ad vocate^Roy Rowland, D- church-related universities from the desecrate the American flag. The
G'i., said Congress "made a mistake" District of Columbia's gay rights bill Is a response .to a U.S. Supreme
In enacting the i 988 law. "Let us law. The vote Instructed House con- Court ruling that flag desecration Is
face i t . , . let us correct-this mis- ferees on the'flseal 1990 D.C. appro- dissent protected by the Constitutake completely." •
priations, bill (HR 3026.) It urged tion. ,
Supporter William Cohen, R'Pete.Stark; D-Calif.,; said the Jhem to accept Senate language
House was being "stampeded by a- keeping Georgetown University, a Malne, said the bill "restores protecgroup representing a small group of Catholic Institution, from being tion for the flag without the need for
the wealthiest seniors.to deny need- penalized for/declining to accommo- a constitutional amendment/'
Opponent Orrin Hatch,- R-Utab,
ed benefit* to * majority of seniors." date gay student organizations. .
Member$: voting yes wanted" to •V Supporter Henry Hyde, R-Ill., said said "a constitutional amendment Is
poetl the WM Catastrophic Covers the main Issue was Georgetown UnK absolutely necessary" to protect the WBAct^ ^C^~(i
V.-:;.:' ;W-;-^r-veTsity's freedqnr to/practice rellg* flag from desecrationSenators voting yes supported the .
^MichJgaD: representatives .Carl : i p n . ; , v v : ^ : , " : ' . ' '' - V; ; :-'-":
y•.-••"
i/R-Plynwutb; Dennis Hertel, L Opponent Steoy? Hoyer, D-Md., bill. —
§1 "'' '•'* William Ford, D - ::said "this amendment picks on a mi- — Michigan* Democratic senators
fM(tfy and William Brbomfleld, R« nority that is riot popular" and Carl Levin and Donald Riegfe voted .
i ^ e Orion, voted yes. Sander L>vln, .reserpbles "the—same klnd^of yes. • ' • • • ' - .
>-Southf leld, yoted-no.
'onslaught 'that we saw In Nazi
TO NAB NORIEGA - By a vote
Germany. . ."-^r^
of
74 for and 25 against/the Senate
I CHTLD CARE LEGISLATION H
Members voting yes wanted to
y a vote of 195 for and 230 against, protect Georgetown University tabled (killed) an amendment reaffirming that PresldenLBush can orHouse rejected the less extensive against D.C/s gay^ rights law.
f. two proposals before it for ex- •;-.' Michigan^: representatives Pursell der U.S. troops to bring Panamanian
andlng the federal role In providing ,-cand Broomfleld voted yeSw-Hertel, leader Manuel Noriega to trial in the
United States on drug-trafficking
Hd care. . ,' •"'.••'',-•'."
Ford and Levin voted no.
charges. A federal grand jury indlctThis cleared the way for approval
f legislation to provide several bil* - TaRESTORE FAIRNESS DOCT- ~ed~Norlega In 1988. The vote came
on dollars oyer five yean In areas RINE - By a vote of 162 for and
during debate on a bill (S1711) Imuch-^s^xpandiiig-Hsad-StarVln- 281-agalnst,Tthe House rejected an plementing the president's drug
ing child*care tax credits, fund* amendment In opposition To the strategy.
,;
,
g state programs for children and "fairness doctrine." The vote pre- -- Arlen Specter, R-Pa., who voted to
ttlng federal quality standards for served language in a budget recontable the amendmenr'whlle conhild care personnel and facilities,
demning
President Bush's refusal to
ciliation: bill (HR 3299) restoring the
\ Included In budget reconciliation federal requirement that broadcastintervene militarily during the unfegislatlon (HR 3299),toeDemocrat: ers give opposing views on key is- successful Oct. 3 coup attempt
x^amlhored program wa*4wtck«*d-by sues a chance to be heard. The doctagainst Noriega.
' bor, education and civil- rights
-Senstors~votlng y ^ ^ p o s e d the
hejyas repealed lh 1986..
:fcrinipjrThe~a1ternaUve defeateoTEiy
amendment
encouraging an AmeriAmendment supporter Harold
this vote was^upported by,President
can
military
snatch of Noriega.
Rogers, R-Ky, said "how dare this
Bush and business groups. It cost
"
Michigan
senators Levin and RleCongress even contemplate.a law
less than the successful measure, did
gle
voted
yes.
which, would fine broadcasters

i'
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FRI. • SAT. • SUN. • ONLY!
Shop Sunday ai^all stores noon to 5 p.m.
Lakeside 'til 6 p.mr
3 0 % OFF Donkenny coordinates fot misses. Great wardrobe
' builders. Tops, blouses, skirts, jackets and pirtfe. Easy care, fantastic fit.
S-M-L and 10-18. In Coordinates. Reg. S17-S40, now 1 1 . 9 . p - $ 2 8 .

3 0 % OFF Entire stock of regular-priced blouses, Josephine,
Peters & Ashley and more. Terrific stales and eoloTsTCreat fall fashions. Sizes 6-16.
Does not include Coordinates, Traditional or Liz Claiborne. In Misses' Blouses, Updated,
Petites & Women's Separates. The collection, reg. $28-170, now 1 9 . 6 0 $ 49 •.
3 0 % O F F Levi's® d e n i m f o r m i s s e s . Look great in Levis5 denim,
stonewash and acid wash jeans. Dockers not included: Weekend Wear. Reg." $30-40, $21-$28.

3 0 % OFF Entire stock of regular-priced knit dresses.
Choose from a variety of styles^afid colors. Perfect for career and evening wear. Misses.
Petite and Women's sizes. In Dresses. Reg. $45-$20O, now 3 3 . 7 B - $ 1 6 0 .

30%"OFF Entire stocjc of regular-priced Miss Elaine
S l e e p w e a r a n d r o b e s . Great selection of styles and colors. In tricotflanneland
brushed fabrics. SM-L-XL.Mn Sleepwear^anTRobes. Reg. $30-$62, now $21-43.40.
3 0 % O F F R e g u l a r - p r i c e d e a r r i n g s . Choose from tailored, pearl^nd
colored styles. Pierced or clip. Monet not included. Fashion Jewelry. Reg. $5$25, 3.60-17.50.

3 0 % OFF Entire stock of challis scarves, choose from florals.
paisleys and geometric designs in 32" to 48" squares. Great fall colors. 4000 in Fashion
- Accessories. This terrific collection reg. $12-$48, now 8 . 4 0 - 3 3 . 6 0 .
,

3 0 % OFF Entire stock of ladies' Aris Isotoner gloves. Find'
basic, driver, warm-lined and leather styles. Basic and fashion colors.,One size fits all and
XL.In Ladies' Gloves. The collection reg.$12-$46, now 8 . 4 0 - 3 2 . 2 0

I

3 0 % OFF Entire stock of Julius Resnick handbags.
bags. Double handles, frames, shoulder straps and more. In terrific colors. From one of
your favorite names in handbags. 2000 in Handbags. Reg. $31-35, now 2 1 . 7 0 - 2 4 . 6 0 .

3 0 % OFF Entire stock of regular-priced Princess Gardner &
R o l f s S m a l l l e a t h e r g o o d s . 4000 In Small Leather Goo&Heg. $10-$34, $ 7 - 2 3 . 8 0 .

*',*••» %MM**«B ^m«< B>sMVIliWT<»<VK>NUa

;t The pulse of your community© The pulse of your community ©The pulse ol

3 0 % OFF Entire stock of regular-priced Cobbles and

* " " "

N a t u r a l i z e r s h o e s f o r W O m e n . Leather and other styles. Casual and dressy.
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3 0 % OFF Entire stock of Easy Spirit shoes for women.
Great.for walking. Also in pumps. In Women's Shqes. Reg. $72, now 5 0 . 4 0 .

^0%~OFF Entire stock~o^SAS~comfortrcasuals for women.
Put comfort in your stride. In Women's Shoes. Reg. $55, now 3 8 . 6 0 .

3 0 % OFF Entire stock of Hush Puppies for men and women.
In both casual and dressy styles. In Men's and Women's Shoes: Men's at Westborn,
Macomb, Livonia, Lakeside and Universal only. Reg. S35-S77, now 2 4 . 6 0 - 6 3 . 9 0 .

3.0% OFF Entire stock of Geoffrey Beene dress shirts.
_=SoJidrj6r-pattern broadcloth with bultondown or spread-collarsr-GreaHooking-Assorted—
--; coforrr1irDress_SliirtsrThe"collection reg. 29.50-32.50, now 2 0 . 6 5 - 2 2 . 7 5

3 0 % OFF Entire stock of Geoffrey Beene neckwear and
t i e S e t S . 100% silk. Popular prints and neats. Neckwear. Reg. 18.50-22.50,12.96-15.75.

;

:

M

3 0 % OFF Entire stock of Sansabeft dress trousers for men.
By Jaymar-Ruby. Assorted blends and colors. In Clothing. Reg. $50-$90, now $ 3 5 - 4 6 3 .

3 0 % OFF Entire stock of men's Levi's® Dockers. Pure cotton
casual pants in twill, denim, canvas, more. Men's Casual Slacks. Reg. $34-$42,23.80-$29;40.

3 0 % OFF Entire stock of Big & Tall sportswear. Famous
1

^ •.-

v '-''
uK

K.A. \
I V - !••
h:.\ -;.
1 - '• i
1 - •

v-

maker pants, sweaters, knit and woven shirts. In Men's Big & Tall at all stores except
New Center, Birmingham-and Flint. Reg. 19,99-$92, now 1 3 . 9 9 - 6 4 . 4 0 .

*^

n i g h t s h i r t s . Bill Blass, Diplomat, more. Men's Accessories. Reg. 17.50-$40,12,26-$28.

3 0 % OFF Entire stock of men's flannel robes, pajamas and
3 0 % OFF Entire stock of Isotoner gloves for men. Uniined,
> warm jlned, drivers arid more. In the Warm Shop. Reg. $26-$42, now 1 8 . 2 0 - 2 9 . 4 0 .

•;;i

40^/0-70% OF^F Cotton flannel sheet sets. Four great

prints to
choose from! Set includes top sheet, bottom sheet and two pillowcases, one pillowcase
' with twin size, 30G0 in Sheets. Twin, full and queen sizes, reg. $35-$75, your choice 1 9 . 9 9 .
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A special group of first quality choices in assorted styles and colors. Selections vary. 2040
in Bedding. Twin, full, queen and king. reg. $50, $75, $85, $100, your choice 1 9 , 9 9 .
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Ready for Winter?

IM)NTS SIMXIAI

Get Fine Carpentry at Lumber Mill Prices

%
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The feavet ar« turning; The cold winds are blowing.
But there'* «tlll tlrrve to get that remodeling Job
eon* that will keep your family snug ell winter. Stlil
time for that room addition or dormer that will give
too rha axtra atrttch out room you need. Still time
• • • I or the roofing, aiding, and replacement windows
that will protect you from the wind and cold. Still

FREE ESTIMATES

time to do that kitchen or bath remodeling
you've boen wanting. The estimates are free, so
Is the design service, We have over 38 yeara
experience and all our work Is performed.by_o_g/L
own crews. All of which enables us to save you
money by giving you fine carpentry at Lumber
Mill Prices.

FREE DESIGNS

LJV0WA
422-1370

D

oWNR|VER

383-5100

Save thli coupon \o tc«\\\ S3 off any i'
cojmvtlc artcfor U^an<,<: pur(ho$c Jutilinji
SI3 or'rnofv. I'lui, make an apptplnlrnVnt fur,
atompltminlar)- mikcovcr. In Coimvtlv*.

OVER 38 YEARS EXPERIENCE

0 DOWN FINANCING
AVAILABLE
CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-446-MILL
ROCHESTER
^772¾

FRIDAY, OCT. 13
$ 5 OFF
Any $15 cosmetic or/
fragrance
purchase for
(
on^ day only.

WATERFORD
681-1811

ANNTffiSOFT
882-8800

—

Lfl»t-3Doy» •poolafa M all »tore«, unlet* noted.
Piavlouily purchased merchandlia will not qualify
for adjustment* during our La*t-3-Oay* promotion.
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Ex-music pro becomes campus leader
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By Darrell Clem
staff writer

As a professional musician, Richard Saunders worked with
Motown greats like Stevle Wonder and Michael Jackson. Now
He heads the Oakland Community College Highland Lakes
dampus.

ties to western Wayne County. Early
in his career, he served with the
Livonia and the former Nankin Mills
Richard Saunders recalls his musi- public schools, •
f
cal debut as a young .child standing
Saunders has nearly always man-,
. on the front porch of his mother's aged to combine his love for music
housed In downtown Detroit.
with his education career. The top
"I'd stand there and sing for any- clarinetist at Wayne State Unfversione who would listen," he said.
ty, where_he earned a master's deLittle did he know that he would gree in music, his first job in 1957
latdr work with such Motown leg- was band and orchestra director for.
ends as the Supremes, the Tempts Southgate schools. ".
tions, Stevlo Wonder and the Jackson
Drafted into the" U.S.^ArmyJn
Five. Or that he would spend some 1958, Saunders returned two. years
summers helping produce Holly- later to start.a music program in the
wood's original "Dating Game'' tele- state's then-smallest school district,
vision show.
Nankin Milts. While there, he led the
• Those thoughts were far from the district's junior high band to a namind of young Saunders, a Depres- tional first place victory In the Musion-era child who lived In his sic Educators National Conference
mother's inner city boarding house. — an honor he ranks among the
His father had died before he was* highlights of his career.
bornrIn 1965; Saunders became band di"Those were lean times," he said.
rector of Livonia's Stevenson/High
School for what would be six of the
BUT NOW, at age 54, Saunders most exciting years of his life. That's
fondly reflects on those memories as because he also worked to recruit
he sits in his Oakland Community entertainment /or the Michigan
College office at Highland Campus, State Fair at a time when the Mowhere he has been president {or 15 town sound reigned supreme.
months.
A former Schoolcraft College asSTEVIE WONDER was a child of
sistant dean, Saunders has strong 14 when Saunders met him. And

Saunders recalls talking backstage
with such groups as the Supremes
and the Temptations. He Introduced
Gladys Knight to her first large audience, and he watched as Motown
executives began manuevers to
make Diana Ross a soloist, separate
from the Supremes.
' * *.
While recruiting such talents,
Saunders met - up with "Dating
Game" executives who sometimes"
sent couples from thelr^ show to the
Michigan State Fajr for a 'date. He
was asked not' only to appear on' the"
program but also to help''produce It.
^Although he helped on the production end, Saunders never appeared
as one of three contestants who competed for a date on each program.
He was engaged then to his wife now
of 20 years, Janls, a physician. She
"didn't thrnk very highly" of her
fiancee going on the "Dating Game."
i
.
IN 1971, Saunders made his first,
major career move into education
administration when he went to
Schoolcraft College to become dlrec4or of fine arts and assistant dean of
arts and sciences. Yet his links to
music continued as he became conductor of 27 players fronvthe Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, each summer

. performing a series of concerts at
Schoolcraft,-i\-C >'yS:A.'ii:j .'
• In 1983, Saunders accepted the p ^ .
sition of acade'mic vice president %t/^
Northwestern Michigan College: Ui/
Traverse City; He still owns1 a house,,
in the community on Old.Mission:,
Pentnsulaso he can occasionally efi..''.
cape from the bustling city life. Al,v
though he v^as guest cppducttir.fQrj
community organizations wliep hs,j.
worked in Traverse City). Saundeis
missed the metropolitan area.". , :j-,
"So when he heard that Highland j
Campus was seeking a presldenti h?..;
became one of 40 candidates and J
eventually won the post. .
Since coming to Highland. Lake^
Saunders' musical influence has not,M
gone unnoticed. The campus had its:,
first-ever summer concert-series,,,
which drew 3,000 people and fea->?
tured music ranging from bluegrass
to 1920s-style orchestra. ^Highland,)
Lake also has seen a major expan-r
sion of Its performing arts program fl
and"bther projects, such as a ChrisU j
mas concert and a Valentine's Day
ball, are In the works.
li
"You always wonder how far you,^
could have gone,'' Saunders said,;)
"But, right now, I have no plans ex-j
cept to be here.? -'.-'•. ,- : . J.. { \
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ory Direct Sale
--

featuftng, , .
TIFFANY MARBLE

4 times stronger than natural marble
Repairable if ever damaged
• Installation on round or curved walls
• We carry American Standard,
Kohler & Eljer colors
• Bathtubs • Shower stalls
• Sinks up 1o 10feet long • End Tables

W e s t l a n d Custom Marble
36222 Glenwpod»Westland
(3 blocks w. OT wayne Hoaa)

721-0520 «721-0522
M-Sat. 10-5

5-Diamond
At $1599, you save 33% a n d m o r e ! Come
sec the sleek international look of Mobilia
Wall Units - now at incredible reductions
during our Fall Sale at Gorman's Southfield,
Fafrlane and Troy!
Suspension Series (right) comes with
beveled mirror front, with black and
rrj^^::rr:zirrj:^i~zr—champagne sides,
featuring suspended
mirror display and
two targe cabinet •
units with entertainment or bar. Three
pieces as shown
now S1599, regularly S2374. ,""
" Modular Entertainment-Center
(left) accommodates TV, stereo,
> '•"..;••.-'-.
VCRinoneimit
with additional cabinets available. Regular
SI 175 entertainment unit is now $799. y\
Three pieces shown arc regularly S2575,
how$1599.
'-,''•••-Vivre Series ( b o t t o m ) i s available in
goatskin, champagne or black. Any three •
pieces 'your choice n o w Sf*599^"
(regularly 3 2 3 7 4 ) .
These are Just a few of the. 10% to 40%
savings* In Gorman's S t o i w l d c Fall Sale
of literally hundreds of other Items.

Through this:\
Sunday only.
This unique replica
coin ring features an
engraving of the Chinese Panda,
with five sparkling diamonds,
in ornamental 10 karat gold, for
only$129.
; Come to Hclzbcrg Diamonds
to see for yourself^ You won't find
jewelry any where near the quality,
anywhere near the price, anywhere
else you look,

9 •
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Trx>y« W. Rig 'Ikwvr at< :rix*s * Phone? 6 i<)- 2070
Dtwborni 26dlbwn(.v«lcf Drive* Across from Fatrlanc Mai!
•'Hwnc 336 0310 H)]>en Daily 10 to 6; Monday, IhurMlay
- & Frldiiy *i« 9;Siuulay
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By Mary Rodrlqu*
^$rf writer
-

m

Brian Moore's life Is far. different
^from the way he envisioned It while
>V teenager growing up In western
Wayne
County.
>:-Then be planned on a career In

i

^ w r i t i n g . ••[•'•:•,'•'•' -y-:-:-.

• ; ' • ; • ' .-.-

.-; >As a high school junior, he particularlyfcnjoyedconcert choir. ;
^Outside school, he played baseball
>wlth hisfrjebdi..' V.*
;••:'•• •

brakes and the Bronco went air- would see^changing colors arid peoborne, ijp through the guardrail."
ple walking by would be hopping up
.Moore sailed through the and down. It was bizarre. My mind
windshield and began what was to be Wasn't well enough to think anything
nine months of unconsciousness.
through."
"ThanVGod the,truck didn't run
Doctors were lesslbairencourag~
oyer me. I didn't break any bones. I -ing. He was labeled brain injured; rehear the cops were chasing me when covery would be unpredictable.
we crashed. That was lucky. Proba"A doctor In the' nursing home
bly before I crashed to a halt, ambu- looked, at my X-rays and said I'
lances were on the way."
would never walk agaiix It was like. I
.' His friends both suffered minor ln- was a senioc citizen when I WAS 18
•jurles. No 6ther vehicle was involved years old. He didn't try to motivate
in the accident.
• me. He' wanted me ;b get used to a
To this day, Moore Is'still recover- wheelchair$ I said bull."

.\-MOORE'S LIFE was tragically
"altered Memorial Day .weekend, n
•" ! fr'.;";• ..-.'."
1978. He was 1 7 . , /
V
• ••^'Iwaa up'near Bishop Lake State | r HOME NOW is an apartment In
Park with two'friends, both seniors. his.home town that is staffed 24
-.We were all in the (Livonia) Bentley ' hours£ day by college students.
<&igh School) concert choir togeth:Moorg was the first patient (he
er,'.' Moore sajd.in the slow, deliber- calls/It^gulnea pig) for Personal
- ate-speech pattern he now uses.
Therapist Incorporated,' an 18, - " W e /were parrying, drinking month-old organization that places,
^i;l>eer.";: - : - ^ V> ; ^;- - - - : r •r
handicapped people in home-like
ty jV One of the trio was feeling ill and settings. PTI has placed 20 clients.
Kiiot drinking. So Moore and his other
Over the past decade, Moore has
fckti^spliiihe
24 bottles of beer be- lived in hospitals, a nursing home
^ ^ e e n 4hemselves.-Moore-wa3 driv- -and group homes:—
'•—
ihg, although "I was out of my mind
"PartLof the time.In the coma, I
— crocked," he said.
had my eyes wide open. But if some' He; remembers: the non-drinking one from, my family came up, I
friend shouting "Stop; I want to get didn't know them," said Moore, who
ojit before we all get killed."
has six sisters and a brother.
("I. remember that likejt was In a
"I do recall coming to in the hospidream," Moore said. "I locked up the tal. I saw wheelchairs and nurses, I

Si
\
r
v

I
til

shows a young man slumped behind
drinking and driving. .
He! gives speeches to high school the wheel of a car under a barrage of
students, .to Mothers-Agalnst-Drunk- - alcoholic beverages-Under-his-nameDrlving arid Students Against Driv- It says crash victim, advocate
ing Drunk groups,_at Alcoholics. against drinking and driving.
""I thinkTreach the kids because
Anonymous meetings'— to anyone
I'm kind of-young. They see what
whoasks:
happened to me. The radical iype,
He has traveled to Tennessee, the partiers, they like that."
Ohio .and Canada and throughout
Moore attends remedial classes at
Michigan's lower_ peninsula to the building of his alma mater, Bentspread the wordley High School (he earned a General
The standing ovations, the tears irr Educational Development certifithe eyes of his audience show he is cate after h> accident). He rides a
making an impact — the kind parent three-wheeled bicycle. He writes
tal preachlness or boring statistics short stories — In printed scrawl.
MOORE'S FIGHTING spirit was cannot
achieve.
And' he plays a mean game of
Intact. ~-'\
• *
chess,
according to his stepfather,.
He would not settle for the doom . In Moore, the audience sees a
Jimmy
Shelp.
and gloom report. As a result,; he young maji with a zest, for life. And
But*
Moore
Is most enthusiastic
now walks with a walker and Is they see the havoc drunk driving has
about
the
speeches.
He believes he
trying to graduate to a cane. •
wreaked on his body — his halting
"I was a good reader and writer* speech, walking with the.aid.of a was spared so that he can spread the
word that drinking and driving don't
before" the accident. "For some rea- walker. *
mix.
son, I forgot a lot from the crash,
There Is much they don't see — a
like a vacation out West that sumAnd he fervently hopes he has
mer. But I remember how to read, life that Is tedious and slow moving,
reached
"some people in his audiencrecorded
hour
for
hour
on
a
written
write, spell well and have a respectes.
form,
the
loneliness-,
the
lapses
of
able vocabulary.
"It would be nice to know I made
"I've felt for years now at least memory.
a
difference."
part of my well-being is because-1
"I'm getting sick and tired of clinam meant to give the speeches I ic rules. But it's a lot better than it
(Brian Moore is available to~
give."
was."
speak to groups about drinking
and driving. He can be reached at
MOORE IS a man with a mission
— to warn others of the dangers of
MOORE HAS a business card that 477S516.)
.

Useful name fits new road

4*
By C. L Rvg«ntMn
, staff writer \ <s :

tteycalllt "JugJjandle" Road, r
<-It's a specific,type^of road used
In traffic engineering, said Alan
Richardson, director of transportation planning for Wayne County.
; And like a jug handle, the new
north-south road connecting EdAward Hinesi Drive and,. Plymouth
Road serves a useful purpose.' : —

<:

hi

THE NEW road in Lhronla is~a~
bypais said Ed Slemert, director of
engineering for Wayne County, to
'relieve congestion in the Edward
Hihes Drive-Newburgh-and-Plymputhroad lotersections. .
Just west of the closed section of
Newburgh, It's part of the $1.4 million of road Improvements by Livo-

;

nia and Wayne County totbeareaT
and willie a permanent solution to
;• the area's traffic problems. !
V- Currently, drivers traveling
north and south oh Newburgh have
to go through some traffic gymnastics to turn left on Hines_or Plymouth.
Left turns from northbound
Newburgh to westbound Hlnes
weren't permitted. Neither were
left turns by southbound traffic
wanting to go east on Plymouth.
'The short distance between
Plymouth and Hlnes Drive
wouldn't accommodate all that left
turn actlvity,"sald Raul Gallnda,
chief engineer for Livonia.,
» .THE TURNS will be legal when
Newburgh Road reopens In late
November, Gallnda said.

w>?; The awaid-winning Franklin High
^ S < ^ 1 Competitive Marching Band
P . will be one of the star attractions In
JjJttyis year's thanksgiving
Day Parade
fete Detroit. -vU':-\
•^•rv^-y.r-i-^r
&<*;. On Nov. 22, the day before the anJfitfluai parade, the band also will comkStpete in the Michigan Thanksgiving
K invitational Marching BahaXompeKitt^oriatCoboHall.
:w j t *

•

'••••-'.-.'•

l ^ r ^ i . - - • * • • • • /
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- ^ - y ' ; .
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-

trit^The
;band also will compete Sunu
^ day in the Novi Invitation, on Oct. 21
[" "in the'John Glenn Invitational and
|
the Michigan Competing Band. Di[
rectors Association State Champion__

y

fad

I
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'"•"^IveWwho want to go west on
Plymouth Road from northbound
Newburgh however will have to do
it via Jughandle, Gallnda said, f
They'll have to turn left on
Hines, then right on Jughandle to
Plymouth.
Whether the road will continue
to be called-Jughandle is another
matter, however.
"It's popularly called that,"
Richardson said, "because that's
what appears on the construction
plans — It's "a traffic engineering
term".to describe a curved connector road. •
The road Will be officially
named when construction Is flnishedr—r:
"The county will consult with the
city and the parks department to
see what they prefer," Richardson
said.

•

^ - : ••v ; .'-- ; --:', : --SepJ«mb«r 18,-1989:
••'. Preiffit'Weri Mayc* Pro-lem PULu; CouocUmtmb«r» SctlWberj. Mijlt, Kwioeley, Boehrirjer jod
Mc.Vulty. AUenj »p4eicos«d w u Mayor Fcrifcll. .-••.
A t » pr««nt were Oly Mtriittr AwUn, Cterk-Treajorer Sbowilter. Oijr Attorney M«ekl «JXJ ASH to the
„ City Mtojfer Myer*.:
Mex«i by M»jk»; tvfportti by McNutty: RESOLVED: To »ppro?e the Mingtej ol the Reg^Ur Cocncil
»J4ettUi| d September J, l»J>,Mpfe»ented. YEAS: Umnlmow - '
= Moved by Boebrinjer. Mpported by N«nne!er- RESOLVED: To approve Uie Accounu Payable. « Ibted.
V^VEAS:OruBimo«
"'.",.'.;-'-/.
-. Mored by Majka; lupportei by'ScUMberj:' RESOLVED. To connrm the Mayoral Re-AppcintmenU ol
< Jamie RacUyeft. Rlcb4rt Cr'aat, and Ron Naee to tbe Cable CommunlcaOom Cotnmliiloo. through July.I,^j»»I.VEAS;Uftaii!mou».
f
•.••'•>
Meved by McNutty, mpported by ScblMberj: RESOLVED: To approve tbe requat by St Raphael Cliurch
'' t« * watyefo* U>« Carnleal Fee relative W tbe upcoming St Raphael Festival on September
it-U.'ltit.
;• V E A i t * M l m o « i ' . •
.;.-• Moved by Sctlldberg: ivpported by Majka; RESOLVED: To autboelee the algnieg of the g/aot applkaUon to
, lb* Tovrini Art* Agency, Midland Center for the Art*, for partial funding of "Anotier Christ/ifa* with 0 J.
•:• ;Aed«f»on" lo be performed 11 the Maplewood Center on Decembe? 11,1 tl». YEAS: Uoinimous ,
:;Me**d by Boebrtsger. avptjorted by Majfca: RESOLVED To approve going Into Closed Session lo disevss
VtaW»eg«l«Uon».yEAS:UBanlmwj».
: ".'-..',\'•-'Tbe Meeting waa then adjoerned.
•X '••'
....':
.
7-.'
RONALDD.SHOWALTER,
»> . f •'
\
' •' • .- • ' '
. City Clerk-Treasorer
/ P n b W i : October 11,1» 8»
>•;>..,
,•-.•••
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O&E Sports—more than just the scores •

At Sylvan
\vehelp
children pafprmj
ranark^
acts of courage.

IMj

••.<

.^-

'

agement and personal attention,
we guarantee your child's reading
or math skills.will improve by at
least one full grade level In just
86 Instruction hours. Or we will"
provide up to 12 additional hours'
at no further cost.
Our Fall programs give yourV
child the perfect opportunity to
catch up on cruclaf math, reading, writing, study skills and
readiness. You'll see a remarkable improvement in your child's'r
envlroirnent of posltiye encour- perfdrmaTfcer Weifu^ntceTt?~~ :

C ylvan understands how tough
r* it can be for,a child who's
falling behind in school. And how
good It can feel when failure
Turns Into success.
This fall, we can help your
phlld develop the self-confidence
— and the courage -—' to do
better in school. In fact, we
guarantee It.
Sylva'n's proven approach to
learning has already helped thouj^nds_of.children. In a.stress-free

Sylvan ;

[1
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Center.
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JIM JAOOFELO/Stafl pholofif aph«r

Brian Moore has been a
speaker for-SADD-and-MADDsince being crippled by an
accident a few years ago in-

_2DMng_alcohol

Treats will be distributed to
youngsters on Halloween night at
Livonia Mall and Wonderland Mall.
Trick and treaters can,receive
more, than 100 treats, and not'get a
single tricki 7-9 p.m. "Halloween
night on Oct. 31 when Wonderland
Mall opens its doors to all the little
ghosts and gobblins.

"".».

In addition to the trick and treating, Wonderland also will hold a costume contest at 1 p.ro.lJaturday, Oct.
28. The contest is open to the public
for ages infant to 12. Contestants
may sign up at the information booth
at the mall at Plymouth and Middlebelt roads.
i ^Prizes will be provided by Ency-

"*"50 C <5FF

*%

J. HIGBY'S NONFAT FROHN YOGURT. !•
(except kiddie cup)
I,
Pleasa p/esenl t|iis coupon before ordering. One coupon peri j
customer per visit. Redeemable at any participating,;
J. Higby's location. Hot good in combination with an/ j
other promotional olfer. Customer pays applicable'j
tajtes. Cash value 1/100 of a cent.
I.
0(>fe>Bj.-t.'n.-!f

!*;••> I I9S9

JI

-Host: Uorv-Tu»«.-W»«l-Suv 11-» p m.
Frl&$H 11-11 pA.

FALL
FUN
FESTIVAL
Arcs • Crafts • Games
Clowns • Pood • Booths
'('(inn of the llhtoric Church

SATURDAY, OCT. 14

InWeslrWaflPiaS

I l^i.m. - 7 p.m.

YOGUftfS TREAT..
SHOPPES

36637 Wa/ren Road

Westland* 721-0919

clopaedia Britannica for first place
-winners in each catgory.
At Livonia Mall, 7-Mile at Middlebelt, will have its Trick or Treat
Night 6-8 p.m. Oct. 31. The Kids Halloween Costume Contest at Livonia
Mail will be aj 3 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
28, and a Halloween Safety session
with Officer Jim at 2 p.m. Oct. 28^

SouM

LccltfO t y TAflCET %.'A UEBV> K S
KtXT 1 0 OP AS CON6 V ISUkSO

M

-UNIVERSALIST-UNITARIANCHURCHOFFARMINGTON
25W)1 Malsted • N. of Grand River

!!

fet

.

k

ship Competition In Cantofl on Octr —""I am very pleased and proud of
.28,-...••,,..;•:•:..:.=•.'.:.....
. > , , - . , ..--.
our progress," he said.
throughout the holiday season, the
Seay. said the band is'led by an
Franklin marching band also will "accomplished ''staff, who demonperform in holiday parades, Includ- strates an interest and enthusiasm
ing parades In Livonia and Garden for the program."
'•
City.
The marching band and * color
guard recently placed third In Flight
U competition at the Linden Invitational In Linden, Mich. Flight H
bands arethose-wltlr71-110:menFbere, including the color guard.
Band director Joan Seay said the
band is in its fourth year of performing the "very difficult and intense"
corps style of competitive marching.

CJTY OF GARDEN CITY

-

Malls to treat kids on Halloween

nd jnTh§n
I

er

•

Men. if you're about to turn 18. i t s
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office.

Firmington Hills
•/i

I f s quick. It's easy.
Artd it's the law.

JT'S HERE!
IT'S NOW!
IT'S STREET SCENE
Every Monday

IMAGINE DYING
FROM A DISEASE
YOU NEVER
KNEW YOU HAD.
Eleven million people in the U.S.have diabetes.
But almost half of them .don't know it.
Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease,
kidney diseaserblindness and gangrene. <
\r
And for..150,00¾ people^^ ead^year, it leads to
death.
; "
.• . _
That's why you should be aware of the,symptoms
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst an^ frequent urination are just some of the warning signs. ,
Because the sooner you find oiit if you have diabetes,
the more likely you are to get it under control, before
complications set in.
Finding out you have diabetes Can be scary. But
not finding out can be fatal.

H0IIP^0^iN6FX)BFAXlj

..jiiiifiiiiilir i .inn*.-1 iTjaTr ivfi V - i n i- t.'. f r
•MtttitmtM tun be ba»ed oc a ntllooalfy recognlicd irtievemeM le*l foe lnq»CTero«t J« either reiAM (oomprebeiulve or
tocab«)arj)«rm»th (wmpou Uon or appllc a tlo<i>

Hepngld* do better,- 462-2750
Karen teneon, Dfctctef;

01999 Syhwi l o m r « Cbrponibct

»MltMWS
LIVONIA

FIGHT SOMEOF THE WOBSTDISEASESOFOURTIME.
:iatkxTTi

Anierlcan
Diabetes
Association,

* T fl
-kit
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Regional trash recycling
plans are placed on hold
By Wayne Peal
staff writer

chai tor or ordinance to do so."
Expected adoption of a county
waste disposal plan also helped scutRegional trash recycling won't be- tle CWW efforts. "We.dldn't want to
gin, at least for now.
adopt something that we might have
.The Conference of Western Wayne to change under the master plan,
declined to submit an application foj^ Gilmaftln said,
state "quality of life" grants by FriThe county plan is expected to be
day's deadline -r essentially ending adopted nfcxt year.
, any chance for regional recycling in
The CWW represents Garden City,
. 1990.
Livonia, Plymouth and Westland, as
A CWW spokesman said the organ- well as Canton, Plymouth arid Red-'
ization and its 17 member cities and ford townships, among other comtownships remain Interested in the munities.
- ^ - concept, but postponed thelr.applica^
Hon because there wasn'HIroe to deTHREE OF its members, Canton,
v e l o p a uniform dbposal code.
Plymouth and Northville townships,
* there's just sb much to do that are moving ahead with a recycling
we decided to hold off, at least for plan Of their own.
this year," CWW director Daniel GilThe three, members of the Westmartin said. "We have to determine ern Townships Utility Association,
whether communities could order or have applied for 1500,000 in quality
whether they'd have to alter-thelr of life grant money to build'a recy-

cling center.
the townships are working with
Wayne Disposal Canton Inc. to secure the grant, association spokeswoman Ann Bollln said.
The communities seek to build a
recycling center to. handle glass, paper and cardboard.
Though the WTUA was rejected In
its Initial' application, Bollln said
township officials were confident the
new application wouid be approved.
"We've already lined1 up markets
for recycled goods," Bollln said.
Waa^e Disposal, she added, has
proniised"landfili space would. conr *»
tlnue to be open for items that
couldn't be recycled.
The townships' program could
help spur regional recycling, said
Bollln - a former CWW director."Thls is something they could
build on," she said.

month and 5 years old and match
them with local special education
programs.
The regional Project find coordinator for Wayne County Is: Nancy

WMLJ alumni r
plan meeting

Continued from Page 6
ballot proposals they haven't originated," Superintendent Jan Jacobr
saW. "We've presented Information
but that's all."
Privately, however, school officials prefer Proj>osal A to the taxbase-sharing Proposal B.
I can tell you Proposal A would
be better for our schools than Proposal B, but that's not a formal position," Jacobs said.
, South Bedford, like Livonia, receives no direct state aid.
Wayne-Westland Schools . supports both proposals, but school ofi
ficlals are pulling more heavily for
Proposal B. For them, It's Proposal
B's mlllage cutting provision, not
its revenue-sharing, that Is the.major selling point.:

FORMICA

Godell-Mitcheli, Wayne County Ihtermeidate Schools, 33500 Van Bora,
Wayne. Her telephone number .\L
467-1363.

LABOR $8.00 — PANEL

) PACIFIC DRAPERIES
CHERRY BILL PLAZA

AERO DRAPERIES
-TEL-EX PLAZA
2$>7»Telf(ripb-S«ilhn«l<l

353-8000

tfmCbmyHill-Inlattr

Since 1950

BOWL TO THE 50'S
CALL 427-2900
30950 5 MILE-UVONIA

MOOEIWSSOMO

For Training A Job Search Atsittance

EXPIRES 10-31-39
'Com Mutton ol Civrfcr and dtht rtt*t»»

TEMP

Cooiinj, Inc.

Convn*fp*l4

•
•
•
•
•

DuPont Stainmaster Carpet
Free Estimates
27 Years Experience .
European Trainedlnstaller
Showroom in Livonia

537-3489

SEAMS

By An Authorized
Sears Installer

MAGNETIC INTERIOR
INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM
•

Magnetic Sedl reduces drafts and air
Infiltration
'
• Seal»like a refrigerator door gasket
• Creates dead air space — a natural thermal
barrier
• Reduces cold drafts, sweating and, frosting
• Acrylic glazing — a better Insulator than
• glass
• Custom made to fit almost any window or
doorwall
• Especially effective with olderjoose-fittlng
windows• Helps Increase home comfort • •

CALL TODAY

FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE

Metro Detroit 1-800-362-8418

^^irr^'*

Or call your local Sears Store

Mick Gavin

kHr-^> w H r ^ *
t

Now is no time for back pain to

STRIKE!

>c

Come In for a FREE Consultation and Spinal Exam
H necessary, a Spinal Adjustment (valued up to $100)
Dr. Rtehtrd 0. Dtttra
33260 Warr#nHo«d
We$tltn<J, Ml 4B185

422-7800

Dcnro)
Chirop0aicU^<

WCWPATlC^8C^^Y'COC$WTfttClUOCX-MY3'CK>COC^YWieW/Wl8f^XWTtO

K-Jp*

l^JX^

f^J*

I«I:I\I>I:ZVOITS WI:ST F O ^ T C A R E
P-: 5»^!.'^ ±~&V iff&X&$5SS*Xl&*-3**&t *. JVtt»r.58V.V.TKJ ?X V- XiSXimte

IfWW ! • * • > •

Si.iSSWpSpWMIWWm

DR. LOUIS BITOFF, JR., D.P.M. FOOT SPECIALIST
35924 FIVE MILE RD., LIVONIA, MI 48154
591-7620
J
Serving Uw Community for 13 Y«*rt
SPRAINED ANKLES
A Blue Shield Preferred Provider • Medicare -Most Inavrancet Accepted
SPORTS ORTHOTICS
CIRCULATORY PROBLEMS
COMPLIMENTARY
RENOE2VOUS
WEST,
WARTS (HAND A FEET)
CONSULTATION
BUNIONS* CORNS* CALLOUSES
For MW p«tl«nt with this
flV6'M(L6'certificate
HAMMER TOES* INGROWN TOENAILS
. ST.MXRYS
•Exclude^ tre*tnxnU
HOCKEY SKATC ORTHOTICS
HOSPITAL
-x-rayt.lt'.Ub'-.work)cHiiME^nm)EiNG,oinTOEiNa

* * *

^ ^

skl-dooM
SAXTONS
Garden Center |
Downtown Plymouth")
, 587 W;'Ann Arbor Trail

453-6250

Put Your Experience To Work

«r..orr

_

Starting with
|
t JThe Maeh I and*20Cj
of FREE clothingT\thrUjQctpber 31,1963

•B«*<Jon75C6vf>te»

565-7420

cltyp«rmlt» «xtra

SALH

presents —

HOT DOGS - COKE - 50» • 50'8 ATTIRE OPTIONAL

'1195

-MANNINGTertARMSTRGNG
&CONCOLEUM
NO-WAX KITCHEN VINYL

*

NO TAPS MIXED DOUBLES
:_.
+*>OCT.21-11:30 PM * „ , . *
$ 2 5 PER COUPLE^ 1st PLACE-9500*
2 MYSTERIES - SO^EACH

^lify|o$edonLonoExpefIence

Canton Two.
M1-56O0

SOLID WOODS
Oak. Cherry
andBtrCh

ROCK-N-ROLL

D R A P E R I E S

WE'VE GOT
THE 1990
FORMULAS!

SERVING WAYNg OAKLAND A MACOMB—
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
Sul<

---.

AERO * PACIFIC

MAINTENANCE
INSTAUEOANO RUNNING
F0RA8
. . - ^ ^ -

Garden City
427*6612

Solid Colors
and WopdgraJn

STYLES

? ^ ^ y M E R R I - B O W L LANES

One Week Delivery on Request • Free Estimates • EasyTemts

2. LOW
SOUND LEVEL
3.20 Ya HEAT
EXCHANOJ_.
WARRANTY
4. COMPACT SlZ£
6. EASY

H«ttlr>9 &

„«... 'REFACE'
MODERN S EUROPEAN

W» it* not comfortatto unia you t/e.
1.KIOH
tFTXXViGV
HBATINUAUOOUWT

TRU

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

HOME • OFFICEV|N8T»TUTION8 "
Expert decorator will call you
at your convenience
.
One of Michigan's Largest Selections of Drapery,
Slipcover & Upholstery Fabrics In Stock.
Lamest Selection of
Unclaimed Custom MaaeDraperles.. :

*20000BEBATX
DELUXE
FURNACE
SALE

LOWA8

•m.

"If you look Just at Wayne-Wesltake up the issue again in two
land and our taxpayers, I think B is
weeks.
':••••- the betterof the two/'^u perintend ent Dennis O'Neill saldLr-'-'-'
CLARENCEVILLE Schools, also
Even though it receives direct
fell out-of-formula this pi$t school
state aid, Wayne-Westtand has the
year, • .'.
;:.'-•'• ^w-highest mlllage rate 'of any. local
; New ClarenceVilje Superintend'
district:
. --'
ent Jerry Monteclllo said he will
. Plymouth-Canton- Schools went
recommend school board memtjert
out-of-formula this year, losing
endorse both at tonight'* meeting?
most of its state aid. But school ofBut Montecillo said he was'wor-;
ficials haven't yet made up their
ried that voters >would eventua.Uy
minds ,on whether A or B wfculd
reject both. : ^
^ . '
help them most. '
••
\
"With two competing proposals,
"They did have a proposal,to
it alrriclst seems as though they're
support B and oppose A but that
belpg set up for failure," tyontecUwas defeated 4-3," said district -Io said- 'T would have iriucb prespokesman Richard Egli. "Some
ferred to see Just one proposal.", •
said we should support both, some
Rejection of both ballot propossaid we should oppose both."
als, however, doesn't mean .the IsPlymouth-Canton Ls.expected to
sue Is dead.
.'
. .
-

1M2 ¢. 11 Mil* Rdn Madison Hgtt.
1 Block W. of Oequindre Dairy 9-5, Sun. 10-4

The first meeting will be 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 17, In the Tlmberland
Office Park, 5435 Corporate Drive,
Troy. ' . .
«
FoT-more information, contact
chapter president Anthony G. Fdrllnl
at (313) 641,-2680 or the McKee
Alumni Center at WMU, (616) 3876179.

>PA

Schools split as election near&

Piogram aids handicapped children
October has been declared
"Project Find Month" by: the Michigan State Board of-gducatlon. ~~ As sucn, the state seeks to find
handicapped children between 1

O&E

**m

mm.

wm

womm

^m^mw^

•r

L
A:

<- *

V\fe||<athoiitobenefit
aria retarded residents
^ r i d e with P r i d e / : a lO-kltometef waytathon sponsored by Wayne
County Associations for the Retardedtfyil} be held 10 a.m. Saturday,
O c l ' \ i i i R CrQWley Park, Dearborn—
J?Aj;tlcip«ints will receive a T-shirt.
Refreshments.vf HI also be available.
Entry Is flO. Proceeds, will be
used, (or-WCAR ;tralping, employment and senior activities.".••".:
•
WCAR was created in 1073, Jt includes" the Western Wayne Associatloti'for Retarded Citizens, and slmi 1
l a ^ A R C groups from Dearborn, Detroit and D o w n r l v e i v i v
•'•';'> .
*ft is the state's largest single provider of' training and employment-

(R.W,Q-10A)»16A
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for mentally retarded adults. WCAR
received an annual budget of over $5
million, with $4.6 million provided
byjhe s t a t e , . ;
.
WCAR helped nearly 1,000-people
in fiscal 1988. It operates six centers, including one in L I v o n ^
WalKathon sponsors Include.Absopure of Plymouth, McDonald's of
Dearborn Heights, Tocco Produce,
Detroit Vietnam Veterans pf America, Chapter. .267, Dearborn and
Waterbed Qallery of Livonia.
\
Additional information' is available by calling 261-3600 during normal business hours.

Sfe^aft scfiedijIe&Jblodd drive
ivf
Area hospitals, need-1,0.00 pints of
v 'Aa^imerican Red Cross Bloodmoblood per day to meet their needs.a
7 -bile will be a t Schoolcraft College 8
a . m . t o 8 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 26.
Red Cross spokesman said.
: Appointments can be - made by
Schoolcraft Is a t 18600- Haggerty,
calling 462^4400,- Ext v SOjSp.-W^lk-Jn^—between-Six a n d S e v e n Mlle_ roads,
donations will also be accepted. '
Livonia; ;

FURNACE CLEANING
& SAFETY CHECK

Two Madonna College professors
made director.'in 1986, iaadditlori
are recipients of- the Sears-Roeto being dean. of humanities, he
buck Foundation Teaching Exceltook; on the responsibility of dean
lence and Campus Leadership
of graduate studies, VAward....
,
. Stamm first taught history a t
Madonna in 1969. She left .to furErnest Nolap,; dean, graduate,
ther h e r own education. and r e students arid humanities, and Sister
Mary Ann Stamm, chair of fellg-\ turned to f the. college's, religious
studies department in 1976. Since
ious studtes/phllo'sophy, were Recthat time she has revamped the deognized as co-winners pf the award
partment, updated the courses and
a t a recent faculty fall conference.
doubled the majors.available in re•Nolan joined Madonna College as
ligious studies. She was the driving
an.English professor in 1976. He
force behind .the initiation of t h e
was promoted to chairman of the
pastoral ministry major that will
communication a r t s department in
begin; In J a n u a r y 1990. In addition
,1977, division head for humanities
l ( T h e r many duties a t Madonna,
department in 1978 and dean of
Stamm is affiliated with the graduhumanities in 1986. When the graduate.study program was. Initiated
ate_theological foundation in Donat Madonna in 1982, Nolan was aldson, fnd, She also 1$ involved in

Sister Mary Ann $tamm
chair of religious studies

Ernest Nolan
dean of gradiiate'students

off-campus counseling and is a
guestspeaker a t a r e a funetlonsr- 1
The-professors were nominated
by the faculty and then chosen by a
committee made up of faculty, students and alumni. Each winner re^
ceives a $500 cash award. In addition Madonna received $1,600 to be
used for faculty professional development.

"This award is so timely because
it corresponds t o p Madonna College's long-range goal of strengthening faculty professional development," said Sister Rose Marie Kujawa, academic vice president.
Presenting the awards a t the
conference dinner was John Packi,
manager of the Sears-Roebuck
store in Livonia Mall.

Our factory-trained technicians will perform a
15 point clean and safety check ft insure safe,
^ ; .¾ ;cleaii,efficienUieat. Parts extra.
YWe&RViCEALLMAKES/MODELS* CALLS f%KEN 24 HOURS

261-6655

_

lUDunmn

nasal

ll"^

DKMTVKS QCOOUftG

\KiS

33639 Piymputh, tivorifa, Ml 4S150

3^^/15^1^0601^11
35 years
experience

IAFTW

*For

••'

|REMT« inferior

W*Bs :

9.95^r« I FIBERL

mfrtrea

$%'1 x !l5'» FACED fr1$ rrrrjLi

CASWELL

4,. V

{^Modernization
Co., Inc.
i
] deinstall
L AH Winter!
rColdWeather
Is

I

I'BRADFORD"
T h e Durable
Vinyl W i n d o w

'MARVIN"
Windows & Doors
Quality W o o d Construction

6%" x 15V/UNFACEIX M ^

"A** y«g* lib LvMb* «••*•• W

tr*fed%t+* on A v«tu*t.

THREE TAB

ORGANIC
ASPHM.T SHINGLES

ANDERSEN
WINDOVw'
S7

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO.

•20 y«if limii»d waifanty
•3 bundlts per square
SQUARE

698-2081

Union Lake

3K

f SELF STORING

STORM
DOOR

88.*7

|*Adjustat>l«
bottom panel

CLASSIC PLUS 3-IN-1

698-2075

October 1989
Estate Auction
FRIDAY; October 20, 1989,7:00 p.m.
SATURDAY, October 21, 1989, 1.1:00 a.m.
SUNDAY* October 22, 1989, 12:00 noon

) FEATURING AN IMPORTANT NETSUKE, INRO, SHIBAYAMA, AND
' L A C Q U E R COLLECTION FROM THE ESTATE O F GENEVIEVE
VHERDEGEN OF GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN; SELECT ITEMS FROM
UTHE SAT SUMA COLLECTION OFANN MUDEL OF BLOOM FIELD HILLS,
•\ MICHIGAN- SELECTLTEMS FROM THE HOME OF BILL AND JANICE
5 FR1EDER FORMERV OF M BASKETBALL COACH; AND SELECT ITEMS.
FROM A MAJOR pEtROlT.RETAILING FAMILY.
/
^Exhibition begins Friday, Oct'o^ff 13.1989, 9:30i.m.-y.iO p?m. and continues daily
Vvjhic^igh Pridiyi October 20, 1989, until .12.00 noon. Special preview Wednesday,:
/*&tcbef 18,9:30 a.m/to 8:30 p.m..

•••

1
-ALL ANDERSEN
INSULATED
GLASS
DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOWS
• Allow 3-5days delivery
• Quantities Urnited

•NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS
FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS

WHITE

•3 iHinol^j pair square
•20 year lifTiitW w a f ^ f y
•Many cokxt in stock '
SQUARE

CROSSBUCK
STORM DOOR
,»AJ( hardware
McJuCeo—

ia.t»
if
.

:

'

•

/

'

w 30"

.

1.99'WtBASEMENTt

wwoow

T A P M D EDGE EXPANDING
DRYWALL
FO/OWI SEALANT

COVERS

199

'WW?-•sWa out *art»
•BuboVihape

f

FEATURING^
:
^ OVER FIFTY INROS
- OVER 200 FINE CARVED IVORIES
- T I F F A N Y FA VftlLLE VASES
'.
- PINE MEISSEN AND SEVRES .
• GROUPING
••'•.
- FINE AMERICAN A N D ENGLISHi
SILVER ;•:•'.
- FINE ESTATE JEWELRY
- A N T I Q U E AMERICAN FURNITURE
-ENGLISH,FRENCH,AND \
,." VICTORIAN FURNITURE ;
- FINE ORIENTAL RUGS
- EXCEPTIONAL COLLECTION OF
:
EUROPEAN OIL PAINTINGS ~
"
- LARGE COLLECTION OF
, LLADROS,OVER 200 •

633

1MB llV. . _ L

* Illvijjtrate.d Citijogs available at the gallery for $8.00, postpaid JJ0OO, express mail
| and,overseas $21,00. Annual subscriptions $5000. Call or write for a free illustrated .
J brochure.;:/
- \ . .^'; -•••:•'••"'•"^
:'-•"-"

RBERQUSS
ASPHALT SHINGLES

^GartairifcddB
q|ll(l|&

V

m

I W t f

S h o w r o o m : 9 4 5 0 Elizabeth Lake Rd.

i ' : I ,

«

6.99 -'-.--

T»* h V w \h» R-vtM. tf*--

fFoi iWc«'n»«dihg • ';
.'..:; awi lftiul«t|6n. •_

Licensed & Insured • F r e e Estimates "We Install

p f •:

.?:oo&-

-•••IntnUtiOft-..•••-•-

AFTER
ffiBATC

fit's time for Window Replacement with;RELLA Doorwalls,
_ JWS; ; Bays, ;Casements, Double Hung & Awnings.
rtull Tine of Replacement Window Sizes.2.

81

[x *C6v»rj 49 sq. ft.
•For attic with no

M O ' W i V fcngth*
.'•- ertolrt»*oc^ t "r -

AfttH '
ft£8ATt

•Fills holei caulk can't
ft»0#r» knit 1 pf (unity

Grills and
screens extra
ALL ANDERSEN
WINDOWS

%TUFn&

vlrtylotfrior
«ln*UMtlrvg3«ubl«

FREE

Cortichomel
^

^

nnn?iil

^

Andersen.

FEATURE:
I• InwWlnfiviood cor« ; J|Amlcracn\
• Low mtlriwninet.
"*
'

CELLOLOSe

BkOWN-IN
INSUUTION

WOOD STEP
F'eTe^
•Type m houeehokl
*f<M ova peint tray

in

IGeorotaJteciflcl
MUSHROOM HICKORY

ALL WOOD

PANELING

BARN PACKAGC

•Rffih woo^tonei
•inewi it yogr»ef(

:

[VMYIHING
,,

% wxmm
409 E. Jeffm^n, Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313) W3-«235 or 963-6256 (Acfot* from the Ren Cen)

fOn UiE HOMEOWNER OR BUILDER Ask Us!

REDFORD

FREE VAL^T PARKING ALL AUCTION DATES

i Pint ArU ApprAlitTiiiiHl Auctioneer* sine* 16tf

•sagSrwasr.
ffWW^5»(Mllebt«.

i\c i>S i*>Afu\ u s i x t m . u tsr, i> »

Over 1400 fine offerings

-.'• Sol kJ core"
• Nominal W"

,6^i

^oc^ o^^

Ml NO: M OJK \W SWHtt.K. <MI.rAl.Sf..

Qo.:n

LAtlAN
PLYWOOD

12234 Inkster
93W111

UVONIA . .

1 1 - 1 »

11970 Farmlngton Rd. -ST ^

™*ii*«-

261-5110

CttheVCtrrypriet*
fioodlhru 061.16,1669.
WATBftFOftO ROYAL OAK PONTIAC MT. CLBMfN8 WARRIN H o u h t ^ r * r , ; V . V
,eeW6Q- : , . 548-2163 • 334.1S1V :792.7770
.776.7000 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^
"/

' '._
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Oct. 29
The moon will be rising in the
east northeast at 11:40 p.m. on the
night, of Oct. 20. Forming a line
above the moon are the twin stars,
Pollux (PAWL lux) and Castor,
each representing a head,of the
Ger/ilni twins. To the south of Pollux/ near that twin's feet, Is Jupiter. Look at Jupiter's four, moons
again and notice how different the
alignment U after just one night.
The Orlonid (o RI o nld) meteor
shower^eaches its maximum on
the morning of Oct. 21. A patient
observer can expect to see an average of 25 "falling stars'Mn an hour.
Unfortunately, the moon is also
In the morning sky.and the light it
scatters tfill make seeing the
fainter meteor trails Very difficult.
This shower Is name*! for the constellation of Orion the huntor, from
which the meteors appear to radiate.
-Orion-is hlgh.-ln the south In the
morning. Look for three bright
stars In a. diagonal line that represent Orion's belt. Two bright stars
above the. belt are his shoulders;
two. bright stars below the belt are
his feet.

Health care for vets discussedA/

tween the earth and the sun and Is
not visible,
-J.One-half hour-after sunset oft
Halloween (Oct. 31), Saturn, Venus,
Antares and the waxing crescent
moon form a long line stretching
the' southwest-to-west- southwest.
The moon will be close to the horizon and difficult to see. Antares
may be difficult to-see in the glare
of evening^ twilight Venus, now
well to the east (left) of Antares, Is
easy to spot,and Saturn Is higher
and to the east of Venus.
An excellent aid for learning
constellations and keeping, up, to
dale with the sky is' the monthly
"Sky Calendar."'One year subscription Is $6. It Is available Jrom
Abrams Planetarium, Michigan
State • university, East Lansing,
48824. .
.
" ' ,

Raymond E.
Bullock
~
LAST QUARTER moon Is on
motion is an optical illusion.
Oct. 21. The moon Is starting the
It is caused when the faster orlast quarter of its orbit around the
biting
Earth overtakes a slower
earth.
moving
planet as we orbit the sun.
«$he bright star below the, waning •,
Jupiter
will move 10 degrees (20
(fading)' crescent moon on the
full
Moon
diameters), west during
• morning of Oct. 23 is Regulus, the
the
next-four
months..
.
"heart" of Leo the lion. By the next/
morning the moon has moved be-,
* Daylight Saving Time tomes to
low Regulus. Are you able to start
aji end at 2 a.m. on Oct. 29. Clocks
seeing "earthshine" on the unllght»
will -need to be lurried back one
ed part of the moon again?,
"hour. We are not altering the speed
^Jupiter is slatldnary'on Oct. 28. " o f Earth'sTotatlon ortheiength ofthe day, we are merely altering the
The planet has been drifting eastdevice by which time Is measured.
ward (forward), through the stars
of Gemini. On the 28tlvthe eastNEW MOON occurs at 10:27
ward motion ends and Jupiter will
a.m. (Eastern Standard Time now)
begin westward (backward)
on Oct. 29. The moon Is located bemotion. Backward (retrograde)

*11A

Raymond Bullock was the former coord\natoxj}f
the plane-taHum and observatory at the
Cranbrook Institute of. Science.
He is currently .with a Troybased company which ^specializes in laser displays*and
effects.

A public hearing on health care
Health care professionals will aUo
services for Wayne County veterans , offer testimony. The bearing c W r £ V
will be 12:30-3:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. woman is Wayne County Commi»k>
22, at VFW Post 345, Redford.
slonerKgy Beard, IMnkater, bead of '
Veterans and their relatives are, the commission's special c o m m K t & - ' -•• %* .*>»
Invited to comment on the federal on veterans services.
government's new category system.
. 'junto
.-^^..,
_ The categorysystem; irnple^enjf-'._-.'_ AdditJonaLJjiformation' is^aVail^
"ed In JanuaifyThai provedTcontrover- able by calling 224-0902. The Wf 1 ^8lal with some veterans claiming it Post ii at 27345 Schoolcraft, VH
denies them health care,
...
service drive near Inkster RoadK"*'-^;
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

,

^

-

-

.
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Program planned on Mexican!
tired Persons. ,
'y--h-jl>
M R P members wUl also ahswe^;,»
questions on Medicare appeals^
claims and problems;.;
,-r. , - ^
The seminar will run 9:15 a.m. to

"Are Vou Gelling Vour Money's
Worth Out of Medicare?", a oneway
program on health care for seniors,
will be Thursday, Nov. 2, In the Ford,
Centennial Library, 16801 Michigan
Ave., Dearborn.
'
The..seminar Includes presentations from.Blue Cross and Blue'
Shield of Michigan, Michigan Peer
Review'Organlzatlon, the Senior A1-.
liance, the Area Agency on Aging
^and the American. Association of Re-

3:30 p.ra;

'

'-•.';-;•;

:>

^ /

Reservations can be made, by qailO
ing 356-6712. The reservation dead,*;
line is Monday,. Oct, 23. Lunch is
available for a K 5 0 fee, but a reservation must be made.
\»-N!M'.

Is /)

"It's a rebate you can't **m>
say no to."-"'150 cash. >>

THE DRAMA
OF BLACK FROM BACCARAT

"You just-don't see deals like this anymore.
When you have a durable Bryant deluxe fur-,
nace or air conditioner Installed, you get a $150"
rebate. That means you can enjoy the quiet
performance and energy-savings of these quail- ty units at a great price. Take it from me, Bryant
' builds their products with The
Right Stuff...To Last."
Umftwl time oflsr flood »• t-89 Wv 1 t-30-W.
Ofler v a M orrfy through eartldpaUftg Bryant
<}*aJer».C«J(lor<3«US»...„••.-...

Model 3938
Plus 90« FuffliM
-:U0«»S

bruont
SaiePncf
Full (Ea. Piece). 99.88
Queen (Sel)
249.88
King (Set)
319.88

CALLTODAY
SdS'SQM—
DEARBORN
HEI0HT8

it lmmedlftiptckv^-fc*»-?vv^9^^

HeMNQiCOOUNQ.INC.

53S-'1«Q0
10169 BEECH DAJ.Y
REDfpRO

LUXURY FIRM15 Y«a/Wux« Warranty"

Full (Ea. Piece)
Queen (Set)
_Klng (Sel)

Our Exclusive Egg Noir,
IM^£itl?2ii

features black crystal. First
introduced by Baccarat in
the 1870's and again in the 1930's, black crystal enhances
the drama of fine crystal. Egg Noir, with stand $100.
First and second editions also available, $100 each.

YOUllBB

I

StfiPfci
129.88
319.88
419.88

With Our
Huge Selection
of Halloween Costumes &
Accessories. Children &Adults.

PERFECT SLEEPER15YMOASII Warranty"

Also I Adult Costume Rental
Dearborn/Warren only

m
Full (Ea. Piece)
Queen (Set)
King (Sel)

SaliPikt
169.88
399.88
549.88

Uy*A«iy

1

knlAh
'SoUinHtienV
forjrouiouloMTfert.

we*** .
FREE DELIVERY!

5K4 W. Ann Arhor Trail • I'hinouth, Michigan 4K170 (313) 453-4701)
Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & I ri lil 9, Sal- (ill 5:30

939 Howard

26752 Dequlndre
Warten, Michigan
(313)751-1760

Dearborn, Michigan

(3 li) 565-3*23

: 3361 third Wyandotte. Michigan
' (313)281-8108

CHARIES W. WARREN

PACKAGE SETS
FOR NEW SKIERS

ON SALE!

I

r#-

>

hi

ON SELECTED NEW
1990 SKIWEAR STYLES
OUR SELECTION IS FABULOUS'

-'sirr-atskillfully put together; harmony
often elegance in de$igh,v
The definition given above
Is a concise and apt descrlption of the bath appointments
in the Concinnlty collection.

V\te take great pride.-In pre*
senting Concinnlty, vyhlch was
created to intrigue, excite and
Impress...

totoo cootioa HWY. IUST NORTH or s Mat RD.

WWO

HOUftS>».»tl0MON/nti,»^>ATO»CAUrOMSWCtAlArtOlNTMtNTANYrtMi

Our ttofM arefittedwith tvtrythlng that's mm, M g h t Not, Am. Our
ski staff is sxcitsd, you wiH t » tool RagN now durtoQ our Sid Action
8aW you can savs 10 to 30% on sslscud H*» 1990 SKI QEAR

10 TO 30% OFF NEW
SELECTED MODELS OF
1990 SKIS & BOOTS
NORDICA
K-2
DYNAtTAR

JtOtSXONOl
fALOMOM
OLIM

TOP QUALITY
CROSS-COUNTRY
PACKAGE SETS

THE SKI ACTION
THIS WEEK
IS AT...
•SCOOWniUJ HHI.t:2$40 WOOOWARO M Squw* U t o PW . . . .
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ur^rstandThe Observer & Eccentric
sort out bur various diepartments and locate
use.
•1

e Observer. & Eccentric ,
Newspapers are delivered twice
each week by carrier and mall.
Our current audited circulation
is 158.367 (9/29/88). To begin
receiving your Observer or
Eccentric,-call: •
591-0500 in Wayne County
644-1100 in Oakland
651-7573 in Rochester/
Rochester Hills
These also are the numbers to
call if" you experience a problem
with delivery, ~ " "
jOltlce hours are from 8:30 a.m.
until 5:15, p.m.
•To become a carrier, call
591:0500 In Wayne Countjror
644-1100 In Oakland County.
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FRED WRIGHT Is our Circulation Director— 591-2300

ADVERTISING
There, are two basic types of advertisements in
The Observer <& Eccentric Newspapers:
DISPLAY:',-"'!' - : ' : .^/ : ^ ' V " "
. -*~—
These ads'are found In the main sectlons.of the paper and
are billed at a column-inch rate. We will provide layout,
typesetting, and copywritlng If you wish, at no additional
charge. Photographs and additional artwork are available
forafeev ;'~ .; Our representatives are happy to visit your place of business
and discuss a marketing strategy with you, along with
information pertaining to deadlines, contract rates, research
data, and upcoming special supplements,
Our display telephone numbers are:
Trv • 7 644 s ItOOrln Oakland County
. v > - - 591-2300 in Wayne County
Monica DiCola heads our Retail Advertising department in
Oakland (644-1100 ext. 348) and Mark Lewis Is our Wayne
County Retail Manager (591*2300 ext. 469).
CLASSIFIED:
These ads are found in the Classified sections of the papers
and are placed in columns under the appropriate
classification for the item that is to be bought or sold. They
are billed at aline rate. Our Classified telphone lines are
open daily from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Friday.
Calk ••}

•
•

644-1070 in Oakland County
591-0900 in Wayne County
_-—-: 852-322.2 in Rochester/Rochester Hills

I
I

Our computerized classified phone system will route your
• '.]ca1Uqon.epf^uf"ad4aJcer^W

CLUB AND FASHION SHOW NOTICES:
Notices of club activities appear in the Thursday Suburban
Ltfe.SeCtidn, --.- ; ; : ; : / '
;'•'.>...
'
All notices must be written legibly and_tecelvedi>y 5:00 p.m.
Monday to be included in Thuirsday%paper, If you have"
questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life editor.
-STREET SCENE
V
591-2300 ext. 302
This section, which is written for readers in the 18-35 age
range.appears In our.Monday paper. It focuses on activities.
and events throughout Detroit as well as in our 12 community
circulation area. For further Information, call Sup Mason,
591-2300 ext. 302.
- TASTE
*
691-2300 ext, 305
, - : .~
This is. our food section andappears in the Monday paper.
Any questions regarding recipes should be cTirected to Ethel
Simmons, food editor. :
•
/COMMHJNTITY EDITORS;
— •'...-•-.
, Blrmtngham ..-^.........Dave Varga— 644-1100
ext. 248/
Canton.,,.......,^^....,. JeffCounts— 459-2700
Farmlngton ..............Bob Skjar—477-5450
Garden City
.". Leonard Poger—591-2300. ext. 3 0 7 '
Lakes>..j
Phil Sherman—644-1100...ext. 264
Livonia^
,,....Emory paniels-rt.591=2300_ext. .311: Prymouth ....
..JeffCounts—459»2700;
Redford.,
Emory Daitfels—59.1n2300_exl 311 _
Rochester.
..TomBaer—6Bjl^^«b T
Southfleld ........J....... SandyArbruster-'644-1 lOOext. 263
Troy.,,.
I
Tom Baer—651-7575
West Bloomftefd .......Dave Varga— 644-1100
ext. 248
Westland.......7.....,;...Leonard Poger—591-2300..ext. 307
SUBURBAN LIFE 8ECTI0N EDITORS
..Beckyliaynes—644^lf00 .ext. 264
Birmingham
Canton........ »>••*•• ..Julie Brown—459-2700
Farmlngton • • * • » # • * • ..Loralne McCIish— 477-5450
..Sue Mason—591-2300
ext. 302
Garden City^
Livonia u.iii.u «•*•«»« rrSueMason— 591-2300......ext. 302
..Carolyn DeMarc—644-100 .ext. 250
Ph/mquth 7..7
..Julie Brown—459-2700.
Redford.......
., Sue Mason— 591-2300...... ext. 302
.. Susan SteinmueHer—051-7575
Rochester....
..Shirleelden— 644-1100 ....ext. 265
Southfleld...
..Susan SteinmueHer— 651-7575
•••«•••••«
..Becky Haynes— 644-1100 .ext. 264
West Bloomfield
Sue Mason--591-2300
ext. 3$2
Westland
•r*•••*•i

CREATIVE LIVING EDITORS
.
Oakland County .......Co Abatt— 6 4 4 - 1
..ext. 245
Wayne County..:/:7..,.Marie M c G e e — 5 9 i ^ 0 0 . ..ext. 313
EDITORIALS
Oakland County....... Judy Berne—6
-Wayne County,,,,.. .—.7. Sue Rosiek— 591

I
I
l
I
I
I
l
l
l
l

Classified ads are' also available in displays format for Real
. Ejstate arid Automotive clients arid are billed at an inch rate.
Tp arrange for a_classlfied display a'd, call:
V
^x :

644-1100 fn Oakland County
.591-2300 iri Wayne Counly
,;

Jack Padley manages our Classified department (591-2300
;ext: 487),' v:.;.,;-' 7/-/-7://
Dick Brady directs all advertising and promotion for The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; 591-2300 ext, 400.

EDITORIAI
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fiver wonder Who to call when you have a question or
comment about what you've read in your hometown
newspaper? :
Perhaps you've wondered how to let u s know about news or
phototips?
,
/
%
.
]
'
;
All news tips shoqld be called to your community editor at the
telphorfe numbers listed in the center column of this page.
If you receive no answer, call The Observer—591-2305 or
The Eccentrto-644-il01.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR:
Editorials aire published every Thursday. The lead editorial
I (9 writtin by the community editor. Editorials printed below
lead are written by a member of the editorial department.
I |pereacn
the comrqunity editor, call the number listed, To
(
I rtach
the county editorial staff, call the appropriate number.
-"VUI letters to the editor must be legibly written and signed.
P P]ea*e restrict Ietteni to 300 words, We reserve the right to
I cit>d<n«! any letter and may refuse publication,

•
%

m*

- // •

We publish photographs and
announcements of weddings,
engagements and major
anniversaries of Ibcal
residents or former local
residents. These appear as
soon as possible, depending
upon available space. Forms
for announcing these events
are available from1 any of our
locaLofQces^pryou may model JL
your announcement on an
example you've read in the
newspaper.
The best reproduction can be made from a 5" x 7" black and
white photo, but others are accepted. Please avoid regular or
color Poloroid pictures. *
• .

•

PHOTOGRAPHS
Reprints of photographs that appear in the paper are not
available. However, if a photograph is used and not needed
for our files, it will he made avallble to the first person calling
in. Such photographs will be heldin any of our offices for two
months, awaiting pickup. To Inquire about a photograph,
please call the editor who ran the picture i.e.: Sports,
Suburban Life7Entertainment, Creative Living, News.

I

RELIGION
Religious news is published Thursdays. The religion calendar
is published on these pages. Calendar deadline Is Monday
noon. All material must be in writing. For more information
call your locaLsuburban life editor.
OBITUARIES
We publish obituaries of local residents and former local
residents. Most obituary Information Is received from area
funeral homes. If a local funeral home is not Involved, please
call the community editor at the appropriate telephone
number. All obituaries appear at the discretion of the
community editor. Obituaries are printed without charge.
CREATIVE LIVING
News of the arts appears every Thursday. Notices of gallery
shows must be legibly written and submitted by the 5 p.m.
Monday deadline. Formore Information, call the appropriate
Creative Living editor.

•
•

•
t
•
•

WEDDINGS, ENGAGEMENTS* ANNIVERSARIES

« • * « • » • • « *f i

; J" what you would like to say before calling and have your Visa
I Tor MasterCard ready if you plan to use one of them.
I
I
l
I

BUSINESS NEWS
. ** •
591-2300 ext. 325
* •
The business section is published Thursdays. In addition io-Jfy
the story coverage and columns, iHeSection contains several ~fl
calendars: Business People covers promotions, interna)
awards and retirements for anyone living or working in our
circulation area. We will print photographs if space permits.
Datebook covers upcoming m'eetlngs and courses of interest
ta business people. Ma/7ce(P!acebriefly covers new businesses,
new products and other business-related items.
Submit items for these in writing by 5 p.m. Monday. For
these calendars call Barry Jensen . ext. 325.For_all other
Kerns call Marilyn Fitchett, 591-2300 ext 3317 ~

Birrningham;.......805 East Maple, Birrningham.MI 4 8 0 0 9 Canton.,....;.......,.,........ 489 S. Main. Plymouth, Ml48170
Farmlngton.,...33203 Grand River, Farmlngton, MI/48024
Garden City...... ...36251 Schoolcraft, Livqnia, MI 48150
..,.. 3625 TSchqolcmft. Livonia, ML48150Livonia......
Plymouth 7.y. .7.7.., ,:.......^489 S. Malri. Plymouth. MI 48170
Bedford........,;... .....36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. MI 48150
Rochester.......... .....,....410 S. Main, Rochester, MI 48063
Southfleld......... .805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009
• x i x i y - • • »• 1 • • 1 »$ • •'<»• *»» .....7..,.410 S. Main, Rochester, Ml 48063
West Bloomfield .805 East Maple, Birmingham. MI 48009
Westland..;. .;,*'..;. .....36251 Schoolcraft, Livdnia,MI49150
SPORTS
Each community has its own sports editor; to report
scores, call the appropriate editor:
Birmingham;...;.
.Canton;,..'.,........
Farmlngton,;..?,.
GafUehClty.......
Livonia..............
Plymouth ..........
Redford.......
Rochester......*...
Southfleld ........,
Troy..;..., ;.u,....,-.
West Bloomfield
Westland...........

.Marty Budner— 644-1103 .ext, 257
.Dan O'Meara— 591-2305,.. ext, 339
,• Dan O'Meara— 591-2305... ext, 339
.Brad Emons—591-2305....ext, 323
.Brad Emons— 591-2305....ext, 323
.Dan O'Meara-— 591-2305.,. ext j 339
Brad Emons— 591-2305.....ext.323
.JimToth— 644-1103. ......ext. 244
.Marty Budner— 644-1103 .ext. 257
.JimToth— 644-1103.;......ext. 244
^Marty Budner— 644-1103 .ext. 257
. Brad JEmons— 591-2305 ...ext. 323

ENTERTAINMENT
591-2300 ext. 305
Entertainment pages appea
Thursday ancTTncTude feature
stories, theater and other
entertainment reviews, Table
Talk restaurant news column,
and the UPCOMING calendar,
which deadlines each Thursday
(for items to appear thefollowlng
Thursday).

Submit all information to
Ethel Simmons,
eritertalnment.editor.

MOVIE REVIEWS
591-2300 ext. 302
All questions about movie reviews, which appear every Monday
in our STREET SCENE section, should be directed to 8ue
Mason,
Steve Bamaby Is Managing Editor of The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers: 591-2300 ext. 300.
EDITORIAL OFFICES:
33203 Grand River, Farmlngton, MI 48024
489 South Main, Plymouth, MI 48170
410 Main* Rochester, MI 48063
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605 East Mapld Birmingham, Ml 480094313) 644-1100
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income
]Q. My a«at U ©*-av-yery limited has created an up to f 20 million probodfet bit Bteds her telephone. 1» gram for Mlchlganians/65 years and
t k r c My w«y to get her bUI r e - older r to help pay high: prescription
dpeetf? '•*•?"T-~:-"r-——-——--•• -- 'drug costs. Applicants for this rebate
A. The Michigan Bell Lifeline pro- must have a household Income of
gram help* Iowt Income families and •9,000 for a single person and
Individual to pay their telephone $12,000 for a couple. Household hv
bills. Eligibility is based on the come Is defined as all income a
amount of income and the Federal household receives Jn a given tax
poverty level'8tandardaJPhone-bM. year JLisJthe_amount usedJojcalcu.-_
may be reduced $4 per month, and late your properly tax and home
Michigan Bell will help those who heating credit; it Is not the amount of
need, a phone to get one with a 50 income used to determine income
percent reduction of the installation tax liability, if you have «n insurfee. An application for the.Lifeline ance plan that pays a portion of your
program can be mailed to you when medicine costs, only the actual,
you call for Information. The opera- amount you pay out of pocket would
tor will need your ijame, address, so- be refundable to you. Over the councial .security number and your De-' ter drugs a,re not Included in»this
partment of Social Services case plan. Eligible applicants may
number, if you have one.«Peoi)le with. receive up to a $600 per person rea case number-are automatically eli- bate. You will not be asked to submit'
gible for the Lifeline program. Call, copies of your pharmacy bills when
toll free,. 1-800-621-8650, Monday- you file your rebate, however,jrour
claim is subject to audit by the State
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Department of Treasury. Forms for
Q. My parent! recently moved to filing for your rebate will be avail-,
Soutbileld. Where can they get infer- ~ able at the Department of Treasury
beginning Jan, 1,1990. For informamation on activities for seniors?
A. The Southfleld Senior Adult Cen- tion write to the Pharmaceutical A s ter, which is part of the Southfleld sistance Program, Office of Services
Department of Parks and Recre- to the Aging, P.O. Box 30026, Lansation, offers a variety of programs,' ing, Mich. 48909. or call (517) 373classes and activities for adults 50 8230. years of age and older. Seniors may
join any of the center/s-muslc, dra- Q. What is the Personal Needs Alma or art groups. Lectures and mov- lowance and how do I qualify?
ies are offered. There, is' a special A. Nursing home residents that are
Men's and Women's Club. A wide Medicaid recipients receive a Perrange of special interest classes, at sonal Needs Allowance to enable
nominal fees, are given at the South- them to buy Items not supplied by
field Civic Center. Subjects include the nursing home. In Michigan, Meddance, exercise, cooking, drawing icaid recipients that are also eligible
-aBd_languagerclassesJrhe Southfleld for S.S.I, receive $37 per month to be
_. Public Library has an extensive col- used for such iteifis as clothing, launlection- of large print books available. There is also a free monthly
newsletter describing all upcoming
activities and special events. You'
need~hoVbe..a resident of Southfleld
to participate in the programs but
some lees will be slightly higher for
- non-resldenS. -eal}-854--93^2, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. for
more information.

on aging
Renee
Mahler
dry, newspapers, glasses and tele- phone calls. The funds are to be put
in a special account for each resident by the"; nursing home administration. While the.money is not intended to cover medical items, residents may save their allowance to
Buy health aids" like dentilres or
hearing aids. Individuals In adult
foster care living arrangements also

receive a Personal Needs Allowance
of $36 per month. People feceiving
Medicaid who fcre not eligible for
S.S.I, receive $32 monthly. For more
Information call toll free.^-800-6386414, Monday-Friday, except holidays, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. and 1-4 p.m. l
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Q. I think my aunt Is being abused in
the nursing borne she lives in. What

s

HOT N KOLD
FOR '
Bathroom

HOT SPECIAL

95

CERAMIC $

299
1
TILE

brijant

FRII
E8TIMATE8
'0'Oown
•8*r*Flrtfifi6ng
$150-$400 Rebate

FURNACE"
INSTALLED

LABOR & MATERIAL j j

AS LOW AS

32039
FORD ROAD

WtillC SUPPLIES LAST-

w^^i

il \v

w
¢¢89 -

CENTRAL , ,
AIR CONDITIONING

INSTALLED A3XOWA8"

3'

ASX ABOUT
ftefeUCTMNC
AJfiCitAHER

•38.89

lenmark Heating 4 Cooling

V> BLK. E. OF VENOY

722-3870

427*0020

FLOOR
COVERING

brijont

M v r n Y t t * ',
t wn*c* To
1*4 N»>

ASX ABOUT ffteeoAS

vi

KOLD SPECIAL

•WJMifnU'WP'

*989

Completely Installed In
Tub area (up to 50 sq. ft.)

B

FREE ESTIMATES
EXPERT IN8TALLA TfON

LI-

Q. I need help paying for the prescription drags I need.
A. Public Act 519 Is a new law which

a

bought a

^SutBfnrhlntt
EXPtOftfWODiWY.
• A Bed ami
BreaMail Hotel
• A Triple-Star
Restaurant
• Hie Art and
Antiques ol Henry
Ford
• A.Garden Court- yard with Patio
Dining (Lunch onty)

can I do?
Health will report it jto the At
A. Any incidents of abuse, whether General's office ai)d further''
physical, mental or sexual should be gallon will ensjifc.Jfp^.a« eotiU*dJ
reported immediately to the nursing copies.of. a i / reports filed wUb'.tf
home administrator or the director nursing borne or the Department
of nursing. If the incident is re- Public Health, If you feel the J '
viewed by the nursing'home' and dent is not getting the proper at
found not to be. sin abusive occur- tlon call toll-free l-8O0-e8M<*#V
rence, a report will be filed at'the Monday-Friday, $ a.m.,to 5 p.m. >;<'j£s
. Jacitity) If the Incident is found to'be
a valid case of abuse, the nursing
home is obligated to report it to the .Renee Mahler is a gerontologist
Michigan Department of Public" ana the director of Communlca- •
Health, Licensing and Certification ..turns and Admissions at a Ko^
Department. If the abuse not only Chester Hills .nursing*facility.'
.
violates the patient's rights but may Send your questiotii'to her at.0b, also be cdftsjdered a criminal of- server .&• Eccentric,, $05 "East «>
fense; The Department of Public, Maple, Birmingham, Mich. 48009
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vinyl floors!
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rOftYOUftCOKYEN£MC£-
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on every

save

H

LodoJng (even dayt
a week. > * ]
Reataurant Houra:—
• Tuet-Sillani.Wpin.

TT

And.. .save 25% onii

• Sixiitr.tkm.-ipmWuti-2pjiv

CocMaU j Available

Come Visit Sooo!

Chad River »t Eitit Mile
Ftnalartca Hub, MI
(SIS) 474-4800
*Seo ua for details
oo overylNng that

'is covered by
Mannington'8 10 vear

*

limited Free Floor Guarantee •

1600 square
available i n .
• AURORA in 4 colors
• LUSTRECON in 6 coL
• DURACON in 5 colors
• VEGA in 5 colors
A showroom of
luxurious fixtures
In colors * ttyK*
for dliorlmlnitlno
tMtet,

•

«

Prices effective
through Sunday,
October 15th.

• THOY NARCnOUM....
. . . 190 E. Mjipk M,, >.,
,..>8i-70O0
• rUASAfTT RlOCt..:';';..V,.. .24242 *too<Iw««rd,..
..'.547-7106 •
: • ClWTOflTOWfWmr..'*•; ......34920Qratlot.\. > . . . . . 7 9 M 3 I 0
•'• HCOTOIiat';
.'••;. *',». ;•: .25061 W. Hilc «d.V.."'."; :.... 5M-3990.

^^m
MffrTn.

• DCAWWflfl ttfrOtTTS . . . . . . . . . 24430 Totd M . . . . . . »•.. 274-7WO
• UVOMA. '"i.....,.;......35173
Plymouth M.... . . . . . 422-CMO

',* T A U O * . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . .^... 2.307? fwrclu Rd
• 5T.cwm$mmts.>...
23020 M*CKAW......

fKOHLER
CtMMT+ATH

•
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LEAST once-a month, 4,200 men and
women gather in' communities ..across
School board members perform a
Michigan t.6;m3^e ^ c i s i p 1 1 ^ that affect
valuable service with little public
the lives and futures of 1.6 million school
recognition.
children. - ./ "
"
; '':
i| . T h i s week, Aflchigan communities like.. West;/ land; will honof the dedicated service of-these
i PilbJiP School trustees during the first annual obtf servance Of School Board Member Recognition necessary or desirable Tor the maintenance and
improvement of the schoolsy-dQtermine the
:[week. ; • : ;•• '••':•.:_ .;.;, ; _ _ *
-v courses of study*to be pursued, and cause""the
;j ;' Commemorative weeks and months have be;jcomesx> numerous tjiai it's easy to let them pass pupils attending school in the-district to be
[< without comment or'notice. How many of iis, taught'in the schools or departments the board
deems expedient."
^ honestly, really care that much about the obserIn other words, it is the duly of local'school
v a n c e :of National Pickle Week"other than pickle
_boards to insure t]iat local youth receive the best
\l p/jckers, processors, and profiteers. _ __'_
«••-

education possible^ We solSeTimes tend to overlook
that blanket expectation whence, look at
l | } ^ 6 s t would agree, though, that instilling
| knewiedge^nthe minds of our youth is of greater other responsibilities of school boards, such as
[significance than consuming pickles — sweet or hiring^and firing superintendents, approving anI sour.-And.so maybe we shouldn't blow-off School nual operating budgets, establishing tax rates,
| Board Member-Recognition Week as just another calling special-elections, and approving-employjc6mmemorative happening. Maybe we should ee labor contracts.
j pause; maybe'we should notice.
AND SO this week, let's give some credit to
those volunteers amongst us who are especially
if-SCHaot BOARD-Membfer Recognition Week •'dedicated to the education of our children. Let^soffers local residents a.chance to pay tribute to recognize the school board members in the two
the men and women who seUlirection and policy districts which servfelocaT students."
for our schools.. ....'
i '
' '
The Wayne-Westland school board members
This week also offers all residents the chance.; who represent most of the' community are Anto learn more about -Michigan's ^longstanding drew Spisak, Kenneth Barnhill, Kathleen CJiprtradition of local control of ioca l schools.
bagian, Sylvia. Kozorosky-Wiacejt; SrH*f6FrScott,
According to.the history books, the origins of
Terri Reighard Johnson, and Mathew McCusker.
Michigan school "boards predates statehood and
Serving the Livonia school board, which serves
tjje Michigan Constitution. Public Act 63 Of 1837, the northern section of the city, are Diane Tanhowever, was enacted to prescribe a procedure, clll, Richard McKnight, Joseph Laura, Patricia
based oh territorial law, for establishing primary Sari, Marjorie Roach, Carol Stromranthh Richschool districts and a district school board in the' ard Thorderson.
management of schools.
To these 14 individuals we entrust the educa: Under the current Michigan School Code, a lotion of our youngsters. They are worthy this
calbbard of education "shall establish and carry week of special recognition for their special seron the grades, schools, and department it deems vice to local students.

victimize youth
• T - W E R E WE go again. Some state legislaing the courts help would be one who was wellhWr-1 tors are taking a tragic situation and
rounded in abortion education — thanks mainly
tm • ' trying to make it even more tragic.
to pro-life advocates who have consistently op2
Fresh from a victory, in outlawing
posed realistic sex education initiatives.
^VlecTicaid-paid abortions, pro-life advocates are
In this cynical age, legislators should remem<jpow taking a second step in trying to cut off
ber that most children do turn to their parents in
•abortion rights to another group.
a time of need.
We oppose the bills now being debated in
Those who don't often find their parents to be
Lansing that would make it mandatory for those =JMpj^blem^&)m&pj.r^nt^ju^t.doirtj^alizeiti-=—
"tifider18'ye"ars6f"age" to're'cieivTppmlsWn from"
- In other, more tragic, circumstances, children
parents befo're getting an abortion..;
_ ^
a r e pregnant because of incest. Expecting an unjiiOn the face of it, the legislative initiatives derstanding parent in this case is simply ridicu)ound to many like' the right- thing to do. After lous^
fell, encouraging-a closer relationship between
males, whether they are 15 or 50, should
parent and child is a lofty goal. But a closer exthe right to privacy and a confidential relaamination reveals that the state. Senate and
onship with their physician/This, .bill would
jjouse bills, if adopted, would only, serve to vicprohibit those under 18 from maintaining that
ijrnize the youth.
_^_ v _ j
kind of relationship. ;
T
""
.-,.
'I The only relief allowed in this proposal would
bea waiver of parehtarconsent by the courts.
...-. Abused teenagers shouldn't be expected to turn
4This stipulation is.typical of the entire proposto those who; have battered them for advice'and
al and the pro-life"movement in general —'.uncomfort.
<-i _ - v
compromising, lacking compassion and, totally
And physicians shouldn't be turned into crimiUnrealistic.
^--: .1. . - .,:1--,-;-_i nals because they-are J performlng-a procedure
£ Few youths would have the know-how to'seek ""approved by the highest court in the land.
p'lit-legal counsel. Those needing it the most
: Certainly, abortion can take place under t r a g i c .
Jvouid be the least likely to avail themselves of
circumstances. But adding to the misery by intMcourfs. "~ :'•'.' -•
'.-••
flicting an unrealistic and unjust state law to the
m - '

yr-'r:r-::

-^

v'; : V ' - ' V ^ ' . V - / -

—••:••:

SOUNDER TIIE proposal, the waiver only could
ik granted if the judge determined that a minor
J^as ''sufficiently mature and well-eno'ugh ina r m e d . " Again, it is, unlikely that a youth need-

books would only help the situation deteriorate.
Women, either alone or with the people of their
choice, must suffer through the decision,
We really don't need the Michigan Legislature determining in whom we need confide.

ut rate
is no
HE STATE HOUSE of Representatives codes and would apply to people age 16 but not
this week began.debate on three controyet 18 who drop out of school, a r e expelled or fail
versial bills designed to strip high
to meet attendance requirements..
school dropouts of their drivers', liThe school superintendent would inform the
censes.
••'•.- "'"': '•"
"\ /;
Secretary of State's office, .which would then
•
%\\e addressed the issue last summer when the suspend the driver's license.
aidea was proposed and once again we say: This
It would be up to local school districts to adopt
Uypoot legislation seems to us to be aimed at
a policy of seeking license suspensions.
A m o v i n g the symptom, not curing the problem.
Legislation like this/will no doubt succeed a t
R Lawmakers should be working on measures
keeping
someVteenagcrs i n school. It doesn't
,f
nJU will make all youths — those who drop but
mean they will become better students, though.
ifld those who stay in school — capable of func- '
,F6r others, the threat of losing driving p r l v l - .
Ipning in today's society..
leges won't be much of a deterrent.
'They can do that by strengthening minimum
The solution to the dropout problem goes be[andards in reading, math, and science so that
yond holding uncooperative students hostage in
' the time someone Is 16, he or she will have the
the secretary.of slate's office.
.
_jlc skills to compete.
It's
time
to
i
d
d
r
c
s
s
the
problem,
not merely
;The proposed bills, HB 4163, HB4184 and HB
mask
the
symptoms.
,.'
>
/ . . :
" H amend both the school and motor vehicle

m

March the other way
for peaceful Sunday
A FEW OBSERVATIONS from
the editor's desk:
Problem is the planned
• Sunday will be one of the more
march is turning into
eventful days In.usually quiet Farmsomething ola
lngton. For those of you who don't
know, a civil rights peace march will
political circus as
be traveling down Grand River, led
fringe political
byiocal resident Derwlh Success.
Success, a black man who is*atelements plan on
temptlng to stir interest in civil
making it* dayJoMe
rights, claims that since living'In the
area r he and his family have experinoticed.
enced blatant incidents of racial
.' "' "—:
—
harassment.
-,.
riosity seekers do themselves a faProblem is the _planned~roarch-is—vor-and-stay-away forthe- day^rWe
turning Into something of a political believe the chief Is right on. Do yourcircus as fringe political elements self a favor and go for a Sunday
plan on making it a day to be no- drive - in the other direction.
tlced. A local unit of Nazis plans on
• Hopeful news from Oakland
donning Its armbands and jackboots County and beyond. Oakland Univerto goose-step its way down the ave- sity is installing condom machines
nue in protest of the peace march.
on campus. Not long ago that would
Not to be left out, so to speak, is a have been unheard of. But a recent
local group of Communists who will national health report notes that the
make an appearance to protest the AIDS epidemic has taken firm conNazis' protest of the peace march. trol of the heterosexual youth crowd,
Strangely enough, this group of Reds 13-20. Infection Is growing at a rate
embraces a philosophy that leans that is more than doubling each
yeaer
- ,. , / V
toward less than peaceful resolution
of political differences: "
One expert appearing on national
television worries that the next genIN THE MIDDLE is Frank eration could very well be decimatLauhoff, Farmington public safety ed if realistic steps aren't taken soon
director, who Is gathering his troops, to properly educate this group with
crossing his.fingers and dreaming of
adequate information on this 20th
days of yesteryear when Farmington century~plague.
was the last place anyone would expect such happenings.
UNFORTUNATELY, society is
The top cop recommends that cu- still plagued with those who believe

Steve
Barnaby
the best sex education Is no education at all. But saner souls must realize that AIDS isn't a moral Issue.' It's
an issue of life and death. Many olus
believe that dying Is too harsh a/penalty to pay for having premarital
sex.
Oakland University should be congratulated for taking this step. Other
colleges and universities should take
note and follow the lead.
• Meanwhile, farther north,
Ferris State has expunged itself of
cigarette machines. More and more
institutions are taking this admirable step. > Smoking is a killer that
none of us needs. It takes longer than
AIDS to kill off its victims, but It
does Its job, nevertheless". Frustrat'
ing the efforts of tobacco peddlers
on campus is a big step. ...
The younger you start puffing, the
tougher it is to give up the weed.
These two examples just go to
sjiow that you that you don't have to
be a prominent university with a big
football or basketball squad to make
a mark in the world.

from out readers
Sponsors are
To the editor:
On behalf of the Westland Cultural
Society, I would like to thank those
"peoRlelwJio/helped makeour 198ST
-Concerts-in-the-Park season possible,
'•;-'
^Ojir goal was to offer 10 free outJlooLCOncertsJo_Jhe residents of.
Westland and the surrounding communities, and we were only able to
do that with generous assistance
from the following sponsors: J.C;
Penney, Westland Jaycees, Westland
Rotary, Westland Host LtorisV Westlahd L Festival Committee, Central
/City Park Association, Vision Institute of Michigan, and Crowleys Inc. ;
Our concerts are produced In co-.
peration with the Westland Parks
and Recreation Department, and we
are grateful to director George
Gilles and his staff for their very
able assistance and wholehearted
participation.
The bands that performed In our
neighborhood parks are made up of
"extrerhely talented professional musicians,'and we were able to sit back
and enjoy the sound of Big Bands,
Country and Western, light rock,
Blue Grass, and European Festival
music. Our thanks go to Local 5 of
the American Federation of Musicians which / provided matching
funds for many of our concerts.
We would especially like to thank
those people who brought lawn
chairs and blankets to the parks and
cheered on the musicians. What we
lacked In numbers they made up In
enthusiasm.:
.. :
Many made a point to tell us they

\

couldn't wait for next year's concerts. So we Invite everyone to
watch for our concert schedule next
spring In the newspapers and on the
..cable channels. Our-1990 season of
eight concerts will beglrTih May and
run into early September.
Jo Johnson, president,
Westland Cultural Society

Hospital
is-negleeteel

records and others. All our employees put forth a sincere effort to tes^t
our in-house disaster capabilities,
and according to our external observer, an excellent Job was done.
Also during our disaster, we treated
legitimate emergencies; as well.
Namely a child with candy stuck in
his throat, an active seizure patient
and a multiple gun shot wound victim In full cardiopulmonary arrest. 1.It would seem to be that a little
support from one's own (community
4s notna-lot-lo asfcrWheawas-the-Iastlime someone front your paper visit*
ed Westland Medical Center to see
what we do here? Perhaps doing so.
might enlighten you to the fact that
we do /111 a vital need in this commu-.

To the editor;
I am writing on behalf.of the
Westland Medical Center emergency
: / . - • ' : ' •
•'
department and all the other nurses. n l t y .
In our facility who took part in the
Joyce Phllllpf,
western Wayne County disaster exEmergency Services
ercise Sept, 20.
The Sept. 25 edition of Observer
carried an extensive and In depth article covering the exerciso. There
were photographs from scenes at the
airport and two of the hospitals Involved, . but none from Westland To the editor:
Medical Center. Names of almost all
For. the past four years we have
the participating medical facilities attonded the band reviews at John
were mentioned In print, but not Glenn High School. Each year local
Westland Medical Center. We, the bands get top billing ahd pictures In
nurses, here at Westland Medical theObserver.
Center consider this article, printed
Bands such as Woodhaven, BrighIn the Observer, to be a slap In our ton and Inkstcr were not given the
faces,
courtesy of director recognition In
. It smacks of deliberate Ignoring of your article of the review on Oct. 5.
Our facility and extremely poor comThese bands/along with bus drivmunity relations. During the ex- ers, teachers and parent^ donate
ercise, our emergency department, their lime and money to make this
triaged and treated 21 disaster vic- review a success.
tims of all priorities. We did not simWhere la your sense of fair play?
ply usher them in, feed them, then Every band should get the same recscrid them out the door.
ognition, picture and copy, for a .
We utilized resources from all our good performance.
departments: social service, laboraDowKovacb,
tories, physical mcdlclne,\ medical
Weitlawl

hits sour note

©bseruer &JEccentric ^eiuspatjera
SUvtBarnaby managingeditor'
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! Lost

is a

I WOKE UP ABRUPTLY with one
thought on my mind — don't forget
to buy lottery tickets.
It was Wednesday of last week and there weren't too many people
in the state of Michigan - and its Immediate neighbors - who didn't know
that tHeSuoer Lotto payoff was | 2 f
%j
million. 7-r'
j * .
I confess I'm not a regular buyer
of tottery, tickets, Since the lottery your work and friendsand use your
has been going; I baye probably winnings for a few luxuries —" travbought a total of 10 chances. That's el, a shopping spree a,t Border's, addnot counting ihe time I received a ing on that screened-ln porch, and
year-long ticket as a gift.
giving a lot to charity.
The truth Is — all of us dream of
But what could it mean to get that
winning a free vacation, a new car, promotion, to win that client/to
Jeopardy - but in the light of day, come up with an idea fo^ better irF
would you really want to win $24 ventory control?
million?
Meantime, "Why is he/she here?"
I mean, It would change your life- your fellow employees would whisstyle.
per to each other in the hall. "My
Oneof the-lottery ads Jokes about gosh, he doesn't have to work for a
finally being able to tell your boss living — he could buy this place."
off. Another, about not wanting to
And what about your relatives?
win money, only carrots. I mean how There's cousin Bill — he's never
do you get rid of that work ethic?
been able to make a go of it and
SO YOU DECIDE to maintain hasn't been In touch for years. He's

f & . ' Judith

vii- > j&. Doner

% Berne

' . ' • / ' . .

HER NAME WAS Mary, and I
I f:
first encountered. her in a world
the first one to call you — for a loan. was going to buy-the tickets.'
history class in my freshman year.
Your Children always felt free to say - .:1 picked up a couple of grocery
. In discussing the aftermath of
what they thought. Not anymore —_. items, then stood Jn line. The thought
World War II and,the rebuilding of.
they don't want to be cut out of the" occurred to roe that I hadn't stopped \ Japan,' th^'professor made a passwill.
at the money machine i- and I was
ing reference! to MacArthuij;,
And, no more sympathy from out of checks,
MaYy.'s hand shot up.
friends when you sigh that you are
The man in front, of me was buy; "Who's MacArthur?" she asked.
putting three kids through college. ing a |5 ticket. I fumbled In my wal. The looytiTIffe^iuifjmor's face
No, how they'll think about your ler— came up with four singles and.
was a cj^ss betweenSmtation and
ve'y this v^eek indicating that many
helping their kids, too. *
. . - • * • . not quite enough change for a fifth
dismay
students i r e graduating from 'col-.
Here in Motown, you certainly number, but lo and behold* I found
"You don't know who MacArthur • lege withoiit knowing what Lynne
would feel obligated to buy 'some the rest in the bottom of my purse.
V. Cheney, chairwoman of. the Naj
Ur;--u
• '••.•••;
spectacular . car. Then; of course,,
It was the groceries or the lottery \ - 'Mary thought, then ventured a tional Endowment for"th*e Humani:
you'd always be worried-about driv- tickets.
gUess.
•
_. .1
ties, called "basic landmarks of
ing it any where.
I put back the groceries..;
history and thought."
A"The emperor of Japan?"
Certainly it would giyejypu an unWhen I got home, I called my .bus* The professor sputtered.
Heckj I could have told her .that.
precedented opporTun7ty~to aid the band and asked him to stop and buy
A
couple
of
years
later,
Mary
Over
the years when I was teach;.
nonprofit institutions arfd" caused - •=""no.Tiorfhe groceries — another
and I were in the s«ime news edit
ing.I gave my students a "general
you believed in. But would you ever (5 ticket.
ing class. She, too, had decided to knowledge quiz" every semester. It
be able to sit down to dinner without
And, about 7:30 p.m., we breathed
major In Journalism.
started out Just for/.fun, but soon
being interrupted by calls from eve- a sigh — of relief — along with all
became a sad commentary on how
The professor announced that
ry solicitor under the sun?
but four other people. Our lifestyle
little many of them knew about the
the topic for discussion was the use
was safe. We didn't win.
u-il
of the "kicker," a small line of type most basic things.
EASY STREET Is not easy, I reMany of my students didn'tTcnowover larger type In a headline.
cited as I left work and headed
Judith Doner Berne is assistant
"Does everyone know what a ^-how- many— states-comprise the };home. Walking into my neighbor- managing editor of the Oakland.
kicker is?" he asked.vNo one denied - United States, and even morecould
hood grocery for a few odds and County editions of the Observer &
knowledge. Two more times, he not calculate how much change
ends, I was still unsure whether I Eccentric Newspapers.
asked the question. Still no rethey should get from a |10 bill af*
sponse.
.
.1
ter buying a specified list of items. ,
He went into his lecture. About
So I alsovwas not surprised that,;
10 minutes later, Mary raised her along with the survey results,
hand.
Cheney released Mtnex recommendations that colleges develop what
The professor called on her. "
amounts4o/a rigid core,curriculum
"What's a kicker?" she-asked.-•in five basic areas of tiowledgeifi-"
—The professor sputtered. .
stead
of turning students loose with.
who was winning the game. Out
its."
LATER THAT DAY, in the news- what amounts to a supermarket"of- \
_came M-I^OH-I-G-A-N !!! No preOne last thing — Judith did say
room of the campus paper, JMarys, fe'ring of courses, and almost ho di*i
planning, no practice,
no she hoped I would continue cheering.
biggest problem was trying to get rection as to which ones they,
forethought. It ;just~ happened. And Don'J worry, I will. She also said I
"•;;'
the carbon paper inserted In the should take.
it's been happening ever since, usual- was an institution. 1 have friends
5
"typewriter
correctly.
No
matter
The
concept
is
a
bit
like
.re-dis''
ly after Michigan scores a touch- that think I belorfg-ip one. Bui Move
how
many
times
she
tried,
her
carcovering
the
wheel.
That's
the
way
down. But the cheer has also been this school. I love this football team.
bon copy.kept coming out in re- colleges used to operate^be.fore the
known to appear after a key field
And as long as Bo.Js_stalking the
verse letters on the back of the "reform" movements of the lffBOs
goal (Iowa, 1986), befWthe fitarUrf
sidelines, the band is playing "The
original.
turned campuses into socially ireie^:
the game (Ohio State,J987)ror after
Victors," and we are chasing ihe
The last time I saw her was a vant zones wlfere students were'
an opponents key fumble (Michigan dream of another Rose Bowl, I'll be
free to "do their own thing.* - i : - few years later when a "couple-of
State, 1988).
— on that wall In section 20.
other Reporters andrl went to lunch
Spiritless without my spirits? Nevat
a local barbecue place. Mary
WHBLE SOME educatore_have;
THE REASON the cheers come
e*vAnd, oh yeh, Judith, I might need
was
working<the
cash
register,
and
praised
Cheney's recommendamore frequently later in the game is
some help on Nov. 25. What do you
she
seemed
to
be
having
a
little
tions,
others
have attacked them as,
because that is when Michigan does say?
less
difficulty
with
it
than
she
had
being
too
"superficial,
rigid and ;
the most damage to its opponents;
bad
with
the
carbon
paper
and
the
Impractical."
Some
have
criticized
The third quarter always seems to
Robert L. Barbret, an assistant
typewriter.
the
method
used
by
the
survey
—:
be Michigan's best. Sometimes I
manager of federal grants and
seeking
specific
answers
to
quesf
I
remember
Mary
because
she
need a breather after the third quar- > contracts at the University of
was the exception. Most of my tions — as not being a true test of
ter myself. It's not easy getting up
Michigan, lives -in
Whitmore
knowledge. That's garbage.
•"
classmates were not like her.
on a wall made for size 9 shoes when Lake. He's been a U-M football
!
The
fact
is
that
most
universities
Years later, when» I started
you're wearing 12s. I can't imagine
season ticketholder for 14 years.
teaching college journalism have abdicated their responsibili- >
doing that under the influence of
He is a 1975 graduate of Central
myself, | would encounter many ties to provide students with an ed-_
anything but "Maize and Blue spirMichigan University.
students like Mary. They were, If ucation. Their primary, goal is renot the rule, at least no longer the search and it is the researchers, not
exception.."
- . , - . the teachers, who are rewarded..;
But it's the students who are cheatT_eMi
DRAGON
KEEP"
QOODTABTENEED
f
ed in the process. That's what the '
TJUT/S
WHY
I
wasn't
surprised
NOTB££XPBmE
Dragons
to read the results of a Gallup sur- Gallup survey proves.

I

Gladder)

r.-r*

Color his spirits majze and blue
By Robert L. Barbret
special writer

started to "get Into it" inferring
there was~some correlation between,
my enthusiasm with the amount of
A COLUMN written by Judith alcohol I was supposedly drinking.
Doner Berne appeared in the Ob- She said what was going On down on
server St Eccnetric referring to the the field didn't matter to me.
new University of Michigan policy
It's time to set the record straight
on what can and cannot be brought
The M-I-C-H-I-G>A-Nvcheer startInto Michigan Stadium,—
ed back in 1983 when we_were_plav^,
In the column, mention is made of Ing Wisconsin (a school that certainan individual who leadjcheers-aHhe- ly knows what "spirits" ate all
garaes. I'm that Individual.
___
about). Their.fans were In thr^-norSpiritless without my spirits? No mal visiting team's section (the
south end zone) and, even though
way.
Nothing Is more intoxicating than Michigan was ahead by three or four
a Wolverine victory. That's tight. touchdowns, the Badger fans were .
I'm the "funny guy" who leads out-cheering the whole southwest
cheers on the wall during the Michi- corner of our-own stadium. -'•-'-I couldn't take it any more. I
gan football games. In the column,
Judith stated that she wanted to see couldn't believe 100/)00 fans could
what I was like after the University be so passe about their team. So I got
of Michigan instituted their new pol- up on the wall and did the first thing
icy of no containers in Michigan Sta- that came to mind. I wanted to let
dium. She sald_ I usually started out those Badgers know where tbey
quiet and as Ihe game went on I' were, who they- were playing, and
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THERE IS NO FUR LIKE MINK
AND NO FURRIER LIKE....

V

• fop Quality nursery stock at
rock bottom prices
• Over 5 acres of trees,
shrubis, bushes and
ornamentals to choose from
• Wholesale & Retail Prices
like you've never seen
• Take advantage of our huge
inventory
• Th^ time for fall planting is
now!

now
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9:30 a.m. to 5:30 ©.m.
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BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

Hour$:Mon,~Fri:9a.m.*5p.m;Stt.9a.m.~2p.m..
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24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL
HOURS: M-F 8:30-5, SAT. 9-1

e

(Corner of Newburgh & Warren)
Westland.MI
;

$1,697
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qtwnUik*.
tturich'a OwnfinancingAvailable
Major Crtdlt Cards Accepted
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Most things are pretty much black mid white,
So; by all means, open your FirstRate
Oil and water don't mix. East is East. West is Fund now, and earn an annual rate of 9 perWest. Something can't be solid and liquid at
centforas long as possible.
the same time. Well, not so with The FirstRate
Solid. And Liquid, Tbo.
.• Fund. Because it earns you a great rate, with-Unlike some Other investments with a high
out tying up your principal.
^return fike the FirstRate Fund, you can get to
Earn 9Ptercent For Up Tb 6 0 Days. your money, whenever you need to.
All you have to do is drop us a line. Seven
From October 2
days later, you'll have your money.
until November 30,
Vye'll even call to tellv you when you can
The FirstRate Rind
pick up your check.
;
"^
—
earns interest at
an annual rate of
Insurance For Your Money.
, 9 percent.
:
Most investments like this require some risk
After that, it's tied to the 91-day Treasury taking. Not so with The FirstRate Fund. •
Bill, guaranteeing a highly competitive rate.
wur bank deposits are FDIC insured for
All it takes is a $10,000 deposit to start. up to $100,000. Meaning your principal's safe
And you can add to it/-whenever you like.
to the maximum amount allowed by Jaw,.
Make a withdrawal and you won't have
In short, you.have nothing to lose. But an
' to pay a penalty.
awful lot to gain.
:

If you're going to name something
FirstRate,
!
it ought to be just that. :
So there are no funny restrictions or
conditions. Just a straightforward investment
that, unlike a lot of Competitive investments,
is unquestionably attractive. Which leaves
us with one last question. What are you
waiting for? The FirstRate.Rind. Only from
First of America.
Stop by any one of our First of America
offices to invest in one, or call 1*800-544*6155.
Remember, this offer may not last forever,
is availabletoindividuals only, and may change
without notice.
•: '
^
v

MnnWrFDIC;

1½ more information/call us at: Detroit, Royal Oak, Pontiac, 950^12^
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Those fast times at Hamburger High
Bylarry dj^onnor
staff writer
ballet of buzzers, bells and bellows: Welcome to th"e
NfcReal world of the noon
lunch rush at McDonald's.
"Still waiting on a chicken grill!"
- "Need ajilet with no tartar!"
•_ "Need a nine-pteee-M1
Ah yes, the- memories. No, better
yet, the stark terror of trying to keep
up with the action.
, And this is not new. For this person was a fast-food mercenary,
doing time at the since-departed
Burger ChefrWendy's and, of course,
the granddaddy" of them all,
McDonald's.:
I spent nearly two months tolling
under the Golden Arches as a grill
person, carefully turning the regular
and quarter-pound hamburger patties so I didn't sizzle my fingers.
The fast food experience was im
deed an enriching one, a perfect supplement to the education received In
college. You learned responsibility.
You learned to smile In the face of
adversltywhen someone ordered 20
cheeseburgers — with no pickles —
during the dinner rush.
More Important, you learned that
If you didn't attend class on a regular basis, you could be working there
the rest of your life.'
People made the Job bearable. Coworkers crossed all teenage demographics, Including Jocks, nerds,
geeks, bookworms, burnouts and yal
gals. ' *
Then there were the bosses, most
of whom could be characters of their
own TV sitcom.

'Stiff waiting on a
chicken griill'
'Need a filet with no
tartar!'
'Need a nine-piece
McNuggetl'—-

L

"LIKE BOB, who used to brag
about being able to put his fingertips
on the grill and not feeling it. Never
lot around to_asklngxhlm If his last
name happened: to be Llddy.
His face, along with several others.,
I worked with, suddenly come backto life as I was led behind the counter of the McDonald's on Ford Road
in, Westland.
Several others have Joined me on
this trip down McMemory lane.
Founder's Day is an annual event,
where corporate employees of
McDonald's return to the front lines

''Need a large Coke and a regular
Sprite," comes the call.
Put .the cups under the machine
^and hit the buttons* each calibrated
to pour a measured amount. But,
oops,'I forget to put ice in the cup. I
have to start over, except this time I
forget a regular cup is the smallest
cup (Nothing is ever^ small in fastfood. Regular sounds better). I pour
the pop Into the medium-sized cup.
ENOUGH F1£Z. Let's get to the
meat and potatoes of the operation.
We- have to settle for potatoes,
manning the fries station.
Bea Solomon of Westland Is train-:
er for this one. Solomon started
working at McDonald's nearly three
years ago after all of her children
had grown.
Today, she helps train many employees in the same motherly fashIon.
"You have to encourage them and
talk to them," said Solomon, sounding more like a motivational speaker. "You have to ask them to do
something for you Instead of demanding them. Like, you say, 'Could
you please.dQ.ihat ioLmeXl'
-—-^~'

;

*._

ptK)lo»byLEEA.EKSTROM/6tar(pboIo«raphw

The W y to^cooplng those fries is to stack them In nice, neat rows like a pack of cigarettes, as wevfound out recently while
working at the McDonald's on Ford Road in Westland.
to serve burgers, fries and shakes to
One thing about McDonald's,
the masses. '
there's a way to do everything. You
The event marks the birthday of don't Just grab an order of fries off
Ray A. Kroc', the late founder of the .the rack. You take the,first one in
fast food chain that has grown from the front on the left. , r . : "
one restaurant In Des Plalnes, HI., to ; "Remember, you always work
8,014 outlets worldwide.
front to back,: left to right," we're
,
Chances are one out of 15 people told.
Heck, there's even a set procedure
had their first Job at a McDonald's.
on how you wash your hands. Scrub
UNIFORMS ARE Issued to us; In- for at least 20 seconds with the blue,
cluding basebai: caps and aprons. soap, we're Instructed, making sure
Time to go to work
that both the hands and lower arms

are washed.
After a layer of skin has disappeared, I towel off and, naturally,
turn the faucet off.
"UH OH," the managers say in unison: "You have to do it again."
Turns out you're not supposed to '
touch anything other than the paper .
towel after scrubbing down, leading
me to wonder if I'm frying hamburg*
ere or performing open heart.surgery/'

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer
Want to hear a tale or two? The Detroit Story
League members have enough yarn to knit a Jump
suit.

.-.-

.'_•-_••

Since 1912, the DSL has met in homes, libraries,
communityJ^nterY and churches. Membership Is
70 or so people.
' .
meetings members live up. to their name,
stories —. not Just about themselves,
, but about people they know, history,
and, at times, re-tcll well-known ones
Tike "Little Red Robin Hood" with their own inter- pretatlon.
Now what was thai one about "Little Red Robin
Hood" pulling out a gun from her purse and blast-.
v
Ing that dirty old wolf away?
"That's how" It would be today," said Amy Jackson, former Farrrilngton Public Schools teacher
relating her version of the classic story. "Women
are not that naive anymore."
Of course, Jackson wouldn't tell a group of 6year-olds that version. She saves her contemporary version for adult gatherings.

"They love It," she said.
Those who love story telling will get more than
an earful Saturday, Oct. 14, when the Detroit Story League and Henry Ford Community College
sponsor "Storytelling '«*."• . \

Qwrenda kedbetter will be one of the featured story tellers at
'.'Story Telling W on Saturday at Henry Ford Community College In Dearborn.

We're split up in pairs and report
to our stations. Front counter Is first
on the agenda, with Judy Burger of
Westland as trainer.
"We named our son Hamilton,"
she tells us with a wry smile. "We
call him 'Ham Burger' for short."
THE TASK seems simple enough.
Terri Barbush, who Is an account executive with Hermanoff and Asssbcl*
ates, gets the fo-od while I pour the
drinks.

-SUCH PATIENCE conWTfi handy, especially working with someone
a bit rusty in the midst of the, lunchtime rush.
The trick for filling frles^ In those
cardboard and paper container* Is
getting the right amount of fries on
the scooper and carefully shaking
them Into neat rows like a pack of
cigarettes. I put up a few large and
regular orders.
"Ob," says Solomon, sounding like
Aunt Bee correcting Ople, "this one
Is an underachlever. Try again.''

Please turn to Page 3.

village he was going to keep It all for himself. He
Soup and Tommy Scott Young.
The festival's timing is good considering this is carried his pot of wisdom up into a tree, but the
the Year of the Young Reader. DSL tries to get branch was too weak and broke.
"I told them that the wisdom spilled all over
children excited about books, through spoken Inthe
world, including into this classroom, and they
terpretation of literature, folklore, music, puppet
should have known better than to have left the
and dance.
Classrooms were often a source of storytelling • performance before they were supposed to,"
but teachers don't always have the time, Jackson Jackson said. "Afterwards, they were going
around saying to one another, 'We have wisdom.
said.
"There's so little time because teachers have so We have wisdom.'
"You use it to make a point. You use It to enmuch paperwork," she said. \ >
.
\
courage.
. > and,they'll always remember it%":
That's where the league comes in. The DSL
Or
as
Walty
Haggard of Livonia found out one
gives presentations at many of the schools in the
day,
the
stories
can be a real change for students.
jarea. A good portion of league members are
Haggard
happen
to tell his second grade class at
"themselves teachers or librarians.
Crestwdod School a tale about "The Donkey, the
" W h e n not giving presentations, the DSL meets Table and the Stick."
the third Saturday of the month at various places
The story Is about a boy who wants to marry a
In the area. Members can brush up on their skills ' g i r l , but his father, won't let him until he is able to
and spin some new tales: Jackson said they pre- make his money. His dad also beats him. So the
pare by practical stories in front of mirrors of triy runs away from home,
for their children.; •'
In his travels,'the boy works a year and a day
Jackson practiced her flrtt story out of anger,.• for a woman and a carpenter. The woman gives
A choral group she taught at North Farmtngtorr him a donkey that dispenses gold coins. The car>
High School had a major production. Some stu- penter lets htm have a table that when he says
dents left the show early, missing the grand fi* "spread, table, spread" provides a bountiful supnate.
ply of food.
,'
. '
Upset, she confronted the students the next day
with an African folk tale About a spider named
BUT A dastardly little innkeeper switches the
Anansl. The spider, she began to tell, went around donkey and table. Unknowingly, the boy returns
the village asking the people t6va*dnate to his wis- home oftly to be beaten by his father again for
dom soup.
telling such/tall tales.

THE EVENT takes place 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
AFTER EVERYONE contributed a bit of wisWorkshops and presentations by well-known stodom
to the pot, the spider told the people in the
rytellers, including Gwenda LedBe\ter,
Stone
BUe

-._--£'

Please turn to Page 4
».'
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, :f Greetlng^from Pacific Palisades,
Calif.,; wftere we're^visltlhgwith our
Son and daughter-in-UwrKevIn and
vKathieGreen. •";;•' -;> yj,-'•'; = .
It was a beautiful, sunny day at
the recent Volvo.'te.nois.tp.urbaznjent.:
, A gentle bree?e was stirring In! the
UCLA tennis sta dl urn.' • Every seat
was occupied with eager fans except
; mine. I was busy attempting to obtain autographs from the players^

,yic, o r : " B o B o " as he Is lovingly
called by his many fans, l i e Is like a
big teddy bear a t 6-feet^6 200-poimd . e ' r . ."'•', "'./..'\,

..

-—••:•.'

";.';,-

<•

The signature needed little-or nb
interpretation when t h e . difficult
spelling of his name is considered. •
The next autograph came, from
Derrick Rostagno; a popular local
young man. He Is also known for his
talent on the drums, piano and guitar. His father Is a.former member,
of the San Diego Philharmonic.

{

;My first autograph came from Yugoslavian player Slobodan Zivojino-

for Derrick, which" also is used a s
part of the R for.Rostagno. The rapid-back and forth crossing of his T

mjm^*mmjmmr%nmmMM*

believe his handwriting would
more legible after a«light rest.
My fifth autograph Is very special
to m e since women a r e never Invited
to play In the annual Volvo/L.A.
tournament. I caught sight of the
beautiful Tracy Austin seated directly across the stadium.

graphology
Lorene
Green

-"

*.j wasn't successful getting winner
Aaron Krichstein** signature, but I
In Rostagno's signature, I find
> didgti several others which I think
creativity in the formation of his D
you'will enjoy seeing.
/
:

i * * « « * f i

'mm mm 9 * 1 * V « «

reminds m e of his fast moving tennis
racquet.
THen I r a n right into Kevin Curren who was standing back watching
the Davis/Pernfors match.

The upslant to his lines suggest a
positive attitude. His slight illegible
signature tells u s he is seeking anonymity.
Signature number four, is that of
Brad Gilbert, ^ - c a u g h t h i m just a s
was walking off the court after winning his match with Pernfore.
He w a s so gracious, I ' m Inclined to

THE SMALL size of his words,
which a r e more printed than written, bespeak his fine concentration.

Tracy, a s you m a y recall, w a s a
very young player when she defeated Chris Evert, my all time Idol. Unfortunately, health problems cut her
meteoric rise short. And guess what.
She w a s sitting there with her leg In
a cast!
Her legible handwriting suggest a
people oriented and generous young
woman. And an upbeat attitude can

be foilhd In her rising lines.
;.
The next.day we went to the Rose;
Bowl stadium to see our University;
of Michigan football t e a m stage a •
thrilling win over UCLA in the final;
minutes of the game. Sorry, no auto- ;••
graphs.
;
If you would
like
your •
handwriting
analyzed
in tHisT
newspaper,
write to Lorene C.l
Green, a certified graphologist, at
3625i Schoolcraft, Livonia '48150. ]
Please use a full sheet of white, '.unlined paper, writing in the first;

person singular^Full

signature,'

date of birth and handedness
all helpful. And objective
back is welcome.

are •
feed-',
\.

b:\-
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•
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» WESTSIDE
' Westside Singles will have-a dance
i p.m. to-i a.m. Friday, Oct. 13, at
Livonia Elks, Plymouth. Road, east
S»f Merriman Road, Livonia. Admission is f 4. For information,-<air5B2-

die Hawkins dance a t 7:30 p.m. Friday, OcL20, at.the Troy Hilton Inn,
Stephenson Highway and Maple
Road, Troy. Admission Is $3. For Information, call 649.4184. ••

h&o. ';\ :--/^

• SATURDAY NTQHT
SINGLES

CATHOLIC ALUMNI

Saturday Night Singles Northalde

sion $4. For information, call 6527878.
: .
• TRI-COUriTV-

Merriman, Livonia. Dinner is a t 7:30
p.m. F o r information, write P.O. Box
2175, F o r t Dearborn Station, Dearborn 48123.
_ '

—

Trl-County Singles will have a
dance 8:30 p . m . to 1:30 a.m. Satur-"
day, Oct. 14, a t Moose Lodge, 9981S.
Telegraph, Taylor. Dressy attire're*
quired. F o r information, call t h e hotline a t 842-7422. .,.,.
""...

4T TALK ITJOVER
Single Point Ministries of Ward
Presbyterian Church will sponsor a
Talk' It Ov*r evening a t 7:15 p m

• STAR LIGHTERS

W. Grand River, at Beech Daly
The Starllghters 40 and Up Club Road. Price is $3.75, which Includes
has a dance 9 p'm. to midnight Fri-_ refreshmentrand live music. For indays a t thfc Northwest YWCA, 259T0 "formation, call 776-9360. .-

ST. J A M E S A M E R I C A N CATHOLIC C H U R C H
A Catholic Church with a difference. Join *
us-lor~M&ss on Suwfay8-aMf>A.M^We are— *
meeting at Silver Springs School In

,. The Catholic Alumni Club of De- will sponsor an All-Singles dance at
Friday, Oct. 18, at the-church,, Six
jfjoit, a professional,Catholic singles 8 p.ro: Saturday, Oct 14, at the Holt*
R©a<lL|¥^ t t lfh--^4'^ortftvHler^
yrganizauon.TWlU Epoibui-* n^Howr? niay-jtttt^y^ochestgrtjoart near" • US SINGLETONS" "The
evenings,
held
the
second and ^ 7 a n d 8 Mile Rd
feen dance, ' T h e Witching Hour," 9 the 1-75 Rochester Road exit AdmisThe US Singletons will have a din- fourth Fridays of the month, feature
Jp.ra. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 28, at* sion at $4. For information, call 652- ner social at 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 13, speakers and small group discussion.
St. Robert Bellarmine's activities 7878;
at La Palmal Plymouth Road, near For Information, call 422-1854.
hall, Inkster Road and West Chicago.
R^edford Township. Tickets a r e $8 in
Saturday Night Singles Northslde
advance from CACD, 6723 Kinmore, .and Saturday Night Singles Eastslde
Dearborn-Heights 48127, o r $9.50 a t will sponsor a comblned> Swee'test
DALT0N
ttiedoor.
Day Dance at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct

474-8419

CREATIVE KUT & KURL

-21, at the-Van-Dyke Park Hotel and
• SADIE HAWKINS
Conference Center, Van Dyke be; Friday Super Singles will have Sa- tween 13 and 14 Mile roads. Admis-

SINCE 1948

COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP,
Commercial/Residential
Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems

'•^--Welcomes Hair Stylist

BARBARA WEBB

Carpet and Upholstery
—
Modular Carpet Tile*
Cuatom Care Preventive Programs
Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations
Static Control and Soil Retardants
Insurance Cleaning

9AVg20%0FF
Blow & Curl, Relaxers, Perms

OFFER GOOD THRU NOVEMBER

353-8050
•OuPont c*rV*ciUcn n w k

totC4ft**C*f9**r*o—
m««tino it* qv«fy *und«rd«.

We offer real value in s e r v i c e .
Our success is b a s e d o n repeat c u s t o m e r s .

•23959 W. 9 Mile (at Telegraph) Southfield 3 5 6 - 2 6 2 8

RESIDENTIAL DISCOUNT

14 KT^ GOLD

$5.00 OFF Per R o o m $10.00 OFF S o f a s / A n y 2 Chairs

>U
^^f
'•^M

14 R T . G O L D C H A I N S & B R A C E L E T S

'12U!lff
Underpriced

rtAn/

"We Discount Luxury"

A W

PER
GRAM

, „ STONE RINGS,

2 0 % O F F EARRINGS.

/v v » *
PENDANTS""•"•"
No Special Orders or Layaivays
,
at Special Prices

by8t*«H©rd»

Sofa&Lov&Seat
Also Available in
10 Leather colors

Sate thru Saturday, October 21st

THE GOLD MINE
WUlfSHIRE SHOPPING l*«A

_ J L _ I — " - " .• -*
WMUVWIW

'

jiiucMNowvEJi A>7'7mAQAS%

CHARLES F U R N I T U R E WAREHOUSE
222E. HARRISON'ROYALOAK* 399-8320
6 Blocki N. of It Milt; 1/4 Block B. oft Mala

OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5-FRIDAY TIL8 P.M.
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 12 Noon to 4 P.M.

'--.-•

MENOPAUSE:
PLANNING FOR
'
POSITIVE TRANSITIONS
If you have questions about what to expect during
menopause, this seminar is for you. Spend theday
with the experts who will discuss issues related to
normal physical and psychological changes during menopause, hormone therapy, exercise, nutrition, breast self-.exam, declining fertility, osteoporosis and much more..Network with other women
during scheduled breakfast arid lunch breaks and
share common experiences.
"Saturday, October 28 • 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
•Fisher-Center'Auditorium, Providence Hospital .
16001 West Nine Mile Road, Southfield
"

"
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' $20;00 includes a nutritious continental breakfast
arid lunch. Reservations are required by October
20, 1989.
••:'••
'.;,..'

Special offer;
available, at our
ivbriia location onfj/.

\

* natural cosmetics

I

Laurel Park Place* Livonia M.T.W
•# (West Six Mile^Newburghnoad) ^ , ¾ 0 ¾

SPEAKERS
Constance Tubbs, M.D., Carole Rizzo, D.O.,
Lewis Jones, rVV.D., Sister Angele Hinkey, D.C.,
Beverly Cameron, R.DM Jariavl.ce Bracheau,
P.T., Carol Smith; M. Ed.
•"

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL

CALL424-3068

••:!•
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riencing life
In McReal world

(l.R.W.O)3Sr

Biscoe,

Continued from Page 1

deep fry ourselves.
"That was fun," said Barbush,
j I try again.
*
who worked at McDonald's for five
'! "Oh," she says, "this one is an
years before getting into public reioverachlever. You've crammed too
lations.
;many in there.Try again."
;
I don't mind, of course, except
NEXT ON the tour of duty - the
-the orders for fries are coming drive-thru.
Iback in machine gun fashion. I
The computer-age has hit the
[make four large and four small or- fast-food industry .in a big way. The
ders, only to watchjhem snapped _drive-thm booth at McDonald's
•up by counter workers.
resembles an a|r traffic controlI. What once was a very quiet set- ler's tower,
r.
- _
ting has suddenly turned Into aA person.with a headset takes
•scene from " M ^ S ' H " ' with in- the order and collects the money in
coming customers pouring through one area and guides the automobile
the door.
to the next booth. Once they get
' BACK TO the grill area. A litany their food in the second booth and
of timers is .going of(,-yet. Paul they're back on the runway. -• .
Kopchak of Westiand remains reBy the way, fasMood connolsr
markably calm.
seurs, contrary to popular" belief,"
Let's see. Re tells us there's .a people who work in the drive-thru
Jimer for each cooking vat for the are not deaf — although after
McChicken Sandwiches, Filet of wearing a headset lor a few minFish, Chicken McNuggets and Ap- utes,! was.
plePies.
"HEY, I WANT A BIG MAC,
Buzzers exist for the toaster and LARGE FRY AND SUPER SIZE
steamer to let me know the buns DIETXX)KE - WITH NO ICE!!!"
are ready. Also, separate 30-min- blares the order. Excuse me, but I
ute timers go off when fried items can hear you over the din of a DCare pass theirfreshness.
10 engine.
"You don't have any problem,"
AGAIN, I'M in charge of the
said Kopchak, who is the trainer drinks . . . and, guess who forgets
for thts~area. "Each timer has its to put the icein,yet another time?
own sound." —
fcJxceptTlhTsliraeTTslip some Cubes
HE'S RIGHT. The orchestra of in on the fly^. ! _ .
. buziers soon becomes recognizTo wrap Up this pleasant experiable. The one that sounds like my ence, we're'handed a towel .and
-alarm clock — time to put the buns pointed toward the dining room. I
in the steamer. The one that sounds wipe the seats while Barbush towlike a doorbell — yep, those els down table tops.
:
McNuggets in the warming drawer
After the last unoccupied seat is
have expired.
- thoroughly cleaned, we receive a
Kopchak tends to other chores, broom as our reward. Time to
leaving Barbush and yours-truly to sweep up the crumbs left behind
fend for themselves amidst the during lunch.
onslaught of McChicken, McNugget "Don't feel so bad," Burger tells
and Filet orders. A 20-pleee us. "The other group had to mop
^McNugget? No problem (Anyone out the restrooms."
•who might've received 21 McNugYeah, bet they didn't find a nice
gets in his order that day can thank shiny 10-cent piece like we did on
me).
the floor-Although, this seems to
' We manage not to fall in and •be5 hard way to earn a dime.

~~~~

Metropolitan Detroit's brightest
"stars" will shine Wednesday, Nov.
1,. when the Redford Suburban'
League presents its annual celebrity
fashion show, luncheon and boutique'.
"Holiday Glitter" wUl take.pface
at Fairjane Manor, 19000. Hubbard
Dr., Dearborn.
The festivities get, underway atrlOa.m. with the boutique, featuring
more, than 40 crafters of Jewelry,
handbags, art and holiday decorationsv
''..>'
:
The luncheon wiU;be%t noon, fol-

Doris Biscoe

Art auction benefits
Methodist Society
Works by Chagall, Picasso, Miro, chairman.
Rockwell, Shepard, Agam and other
Tickets cost f 5 each and will be
artists will be on display and on the. available at the door. They will entiauction block when the Methodist
tle auction goers to a free lithograph
Children's Home Society stages its
and inclusion in a prize drawing. Resecond annual art auction Sunday,
freshments also will be served.
Oct. 15.
The Methodist Children's Home
The art auction will be in Kresge
Society provides services to emoHall on the grounds of the Methodist
tionally impaired children through
Children's Village, 26645 W: Six Mile
intensive residential and day treatRoad, Redford Township.
ment, foster home care, adoption
The art exhibition .will begin ^t-^-^pJ.a.sement and counseling for single
p.m., followed by the aucUon^6—_j)arents with special needs.
p,m. Grossman Galleries wllTTMfer
For more information, call 531original oils, watercolore and graph-/ 9465.
• ' -»les by internationally famous artists
as well as new talents, according to
William Laverty, volunteer auction

-^BEPRESENTJNG WJBK-TV
Charuiel 2 will be Tranette Ledford,
Theresa Lukenas, Sherry Margolis,
Micha Materre, Nancy -McCauley,
Kathy Walsh, ViirgilJacques, Bruce
"Kirk, Mike Lyons and Mike Redford.
. WDIV-TV Channel 4 notables Ann
Thompson, Chuck- Galdica and
Dwayne X. Rllef, Marilyn Turner
a.od_Don Shane of Chahiel-7 and
Chynthia Canty, Cheryl Hurd, Julia"
JacksoD, Amyre Makupson, Teresa
Tmio, Randy Bhirdo, Roger McCoy
and Raphael Betanzos of WKBD TV
Rich Fisher
Channel 50 will round out the compliment of guest models from the Tashions will be provided by Red-<
television industry.
wood and Ross of Birmingham.
Also modeling will be reporter
Tickets for "Holiday Glitter", cost
Kathy Adams, Jo-Jo Shutty MacGre- |22 each and are available by calling'
-goT-orWJRT-TV, Jackie'KaUen of Melba Berrls at 534-8620"or Sharonr
the Oakland Press, Kaye Lahi Raye Festerman at 937:3156l
-;
Rafko Wilson, Miss America 1987,
Th&fashion show and luncheon is
Tim Kiska of the Detroit News and -traditional a sell-out-foj,lhe league,
Rick Sylvaln of the Detroit Free with more than 1,000 people expect^
Press.
ed to attend.
' . . . . ; '.
Byron MacGregor of WWJ News
The Redford Suburban Leigu£
will pull double duty providing the uses the proceeds from the annual
Invocation for the luncheon- and show to Ijeip retarded and .hand^
modeling.
—
-eapped citkcn3 in the state. To date,
the group has given more thaff
THE LADlES'-fashions will be by $170,060 to various charities and
Chudik's of Birmingham. The men's learning programs.

?AM0US FOR FIRM SUPPORT...

free federal
Consumer Infor maifen£gtatog.

;vi.

i;p\lif

—
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Finding a
Dentist
in ^ new
community

22072 Farmington at Nine Mile

Bonnie's H H ^ ^ v ? a 5 n ^ ^ ^

Cen,er

47.14009.

HOME GROCERY
SHOPPERS

*#***«

"Let Us Shop For You"

Hapdcrafter?
FRI OCT. 13
SAT OCT. 14

SHOW

STREETWISE
is for smart people

Northville Recreation Center

CoiiifoilnKiker FURNACES
^Winterize Your Furnace Early ]

1

1 rtOA n e e With This Coupon ]
[.111 / 0 Qrr
fieg, 39.95^ _j

IK

r

T
&

'^3njK

;.-v-. f *

FINANCINQ
AVAILABLE

HEATMQ A COOLINQ
OAKLANOCOUKTY
WAYNE COUNTY

661-683Q

S33-S7QO

[LOOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE
." - ,

at the

303 W. Main

Arid most r>ewcomefs say
that's one ol theirfirstrequirements after they move
in. Getting To Know You is
the newcomer, specialist
who helps new families
pick the health professionals they need, if you
want to help new families in
town to better health, pick
Getting To Know You.

8*v*>g Wwuand, Uvonla, Ow/born,
R«dford, Farmington, Farminfiton Hills
. ASa/ttrftrtArwtt

10am -9pm
10am-5pm

; $ 200 Instant Gash Back

isn't easy...

"MNcW-you:

ARTS & CRAFTS

«MHHll,0

K.S.-7J1U

stA

»1.00 oH any »10.00 purchase^!

. *

For 9^*0r»NptffUUt,cttl

(800)645-6376
in H«w York Stat* (»00) 632-9400

Every Monday In Street Scene

VA BIk. W. of Sheldon
downtown Northville

13,14; 15,1989

Admltalcn 1.50 Lunch AvalUbl* No baby «trp|ltrtpt«aM
Ptemolofi: Su» Smith, Uoty Pa'mbarton, P.O. Bo* 1« HorthilH*. Ul iltIT

•awnwii'pu'wwwwg

save

Michigan Mineralogical Society
presents

"COLLECTING AMERICA"

Russells Annual Fall
Formalwear Sale!
TUXEDOS

&

Special Accessories Package
Whrtf Tuxedo SWrl (turn down or wing «**r) W«cK or
fM Satin Sa»h/8ow Tie Set Cuff Unk/Stud S«

Now Only ^4418

Regularly *58JS

_J

SPECIAL EXHIBIT: Ro Pes Gold Mine

Providence Hospital Novi Center 471-0300, EJQL 205

Ru//ell U

Greater Detroit

Providence HospitaJ Miiford Center 6 8 5 ^ 9 2 ^ E x t . 307

tuxedos'

GEM & MINERAL SHOW

TAYLOR • Aft Van Plaza, 22153 Eureka fid. • 2 I 7 4 M 0
WYANDOTTE < The Gallery Ctr. Shops, 2955 Biddle Ave. • 2 4 t - M t «
WARREN • Hoover Eleven Center, 26285 Hoover fload • 7M»1177
STERLING HEIGHtS • Sterling Place, 57640 Van Dyke •
ttt-tftO
UVONlA • laurel Park Place, 37572 Six Mile (at NewbUrgh) • 47*4111
NOVI • 12 Mile & Novl Road, Across from Twelve Oaks • 944*1 t t O
80UTHFIILD • Southlield Plaza, 12¼ Mile & Southfietd Rd. • I H 4 H O
MADISON HEIGHTS • Campbell Corner*.-1401W, 14 Mile Rd,« H M l t l
J -

, _
.

Formal Shoes
Pierre Card in ;;. •
Regularly «47« NOW Only * 3 9 W

s SALE ENDS
.November 18th

.

"

.

. . • . • • ' " .

"•••-

;•

; .. One in eleven women will develop
breast cancet. If found early, before it spreads,
approximately 90% of them will survive.
Providence Hospital provides a
comprehensive Breast Health & Educatton Service,
^including quality, low-dose mammography ,
screening, which can detect breast cancer
before it's life-threatening.
Call one of our three convenient
locations to begin your breast care program today.
And practice It for life.

by AFTER SIX
Regularly
NOW Only
»189« to M 2 9 » | f | Q 9 i | o $29999
• Mffli Ppty Dacrori and Wool • All Wool

,

^

COMTTOTH6 HALLMARK'

^ - - - - - - W I T H THIS A O » - - - - - - 1
Bring In this ad on Oct. 22nd and receive I

•

-

','•

Solid oak v?ith woven rattan seat $ | Q Q 00
& back. Cushions eitra.
X^-O

Dept TO. Pueblo..Colorado 81009

A Frighteningly Fun Pre-HalJoween Party, with
#Free Balloons &
^Creepy Costume Ideas
Refreshments
^Devilish Decorating Tips

& H M I

i

"THE AUTHENTIC KENNEDY ROCKER" j

HALLOWEEN BOO BASI

_____

lowed by thpfashlonshow at I p.m.
Rich1 Fisher and. Doris. Biscoe of
WXYZ-TV Channel 7 wUI be the hos^
and hostess for the show. Joining
them on the runway will be a variety
of Detroit radio and television per*
sonalities..'

CAROLINA W /
EME^ALOS^

* PJ»<J P-^.vroK^t.

-*-uTt\l»4l U.

. Providence Medical Building. Southfieid 424-3901 *

'""!'

Detroit Light Guard Armory
4400 East Eight Mile
' .

V.

Friday 9-7

Saturday 10-9

$

EDUCATION

Sunday 10-6

Admission: Mi\\\$'*4M Seniors 100 Children •LOO

S E R V I C E
Mite
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©
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clubs in
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/

"Jlubs:-in Action -Appears on}
««dai/5. Deadline / o f items is'
noon the previous Monday. I ;
: / ' ;

;••'

'•'

-':--•

•••'"v

r

V - *

\ ^ ' -

• * MOM /•
j[Meei;other Mothera (MOM), a auptort group for mothers, will meet
5;5M1:3Q a.iri Friday, Oct* 13. at
FjrttPresbyterian Church, 701
Cfiuxch St/, PlymouU). Karen JanerHansbn will speak on "Comraunlca-.
tibn with Your Children." For inforrfjation'caU 348-8()57,
v;
f! OPEN HOUSE
-'
[•Take. Oft Pounds Sensibly, (TOPS)
ill have an open house 6:45-8 p.m.
/ednesday, OctV 18, at Come Little ;
children Center, /^ 45050 .Warren;
toad, just west of-.Sheldon Road,
V Canton. For information, call 397-

:Ji66.;;:;;-v.;:,;:v ;^''v>: : -;-::;>U'V^

i VIOLET SOCIETY %
^
i The Southeastern Michigan AfriCan Violet Society will .meet at7:30
m. Monday, Oct 16,'at Emerson
iddle Schooli West Chicago east of
EJddlebeit, Livonla; Jenny- Sweet
111.discuss watering and fertilizing,
ethods with African violets. The
meeting Is free arid open to the public. For Information/call 425-5376.

S

FRIENDS ;
A club: is forming for women 55
nd older. For information, call 721231." ' - : r ' ^ :';-•'>:-:••; .

v# AAUW
The American Association of University Women will meet at 8 p.m.
!
V>-. Tuesday, Oct, 17, in the multimedia
- center of_; Hoover Elementary
Sfchool, Levan between Five and Six
Nlile roads, Livonia. N611 tie Stigter
will speak on his recent visit to Ni«
~oaragua and Guatemala as part of a
Witness for Peace trip. For more information, call 427-0222..

mission is free and refreshments and
Bulemla' Support Group meets. food will be served, '
: Debtors Anonymous,. a self-help
• COUPLE TO COUPLE
group for compulsive debtors, has weekly. It is facilitated by a health
The Couple to Couple League will
'meetings in the area on Mo'nday and / educator and Is not a counseling ses-.
offer
a series on natural family planslon.
Discuisions
are
modeled
after
Thursday evenings, For information,
the 12 steps of the Alcoholics Anony- ning at 2:30 p.rii; Sunday, Oct. 29,
call 471-1237 or 229-5469.
;
mous program. For information, call. and. continuing Nov. 19, pec. 10 and
Jan. 7, at Sacred Heart Church,
274-8255 or write: Box 342, Dear• ARTHRITIS SUPPORT
• Michigan Avenue at Military, DearThe Arthritis Support Club, a silp-- born 48121.
born. Private counseling will be
port group Tor seniors suffering from • XIZETA
arthritis,-will meet at 10 ajn. Thurs- ' XI Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi available. For Information or to
preregister, call John and Claire'
day, Oct. 19, at the Livonia; Civic will havedts bi-monlhly meetlng'at 8
;
Park Senior Center, 15218 Farming-.. p.m. Wednesday, Oct. l £ at the Mueller at 729-5407.
ton Road. For Information, call 421- home, of Jane Lupto'n, 15615 Gary
• NSDAR
.
2000. •
• :•.:;:• ;
•
•.;•• •
Lane, Livonia.,The program for the
The Fort Pontchartrain Chapter
evening will be by Kim Eisner and Is of NSDAR will have- Its October entitled, !The Process of Making De' • ' QENEALOGV
meeting lKa.m. to noon Friday, Oct.
The:; Western Wayne County ' cision." Refreshments will be served
13; at. Faith Community Church*
Genealogical Society will have 1(5 . and fellowship^ the members will
20520 Moross, Detroit. For reservamonthly meeting at' 8 p.m. Wednes- round out the meetings.^ .
tions, call 886-1661 or 473-2496.
day,' Oct. 18, at .the Livonia Civic • FATHERS GROUP
~FTV/1NSCLUB
^
The Western Wayne. County. MothrCenter Library, 33000 Civic Center
Facers for* Equal Righto will met.
Plaza, Livonia. Therfi will be a panel at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday; Oct. 18, at ers of Twins Club will have Its
dtsKTusslpn dealing with genealogical the Oak Park Community Center,
monthly meeting* at 8 p.m. Monday,
questions nd problems.
Oct
16,. at Holy Cross Lutheran
Oak- Park Boulevard west of.CooChurch,
30650 Six Mile, between .
lldge. The organization, whlch.meets
Middlebelt
and Merrlman roads,
• ABWA
the third Wednesday of the month,'
Livonia. Sally Begban will speak on
The Ray of Light Charter Chapter tries to assist fathers who are having
the topic, "Trick or Treat Safety."
of the American Business Women's problems with the Issues of child
For information,/call 722-6733.Association wlll^have-it^ "member-' custody, visitation denial and child
ship campaign and monthly meeting support.1 For information/call 854• TOWN HALL
at 6:15 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 19, at the 3080. '"'
*
Joan Benny, daughter of the late
'Holiday Inn, 30375 Plymouth Road,
Ron Altalfer of the Chair Shoppe in Livonia will be demon• FASHION FLING
Jack Benny, will be the. speaker
Livonia..Pinner will be at.6:30 p.m.
strating
chair caning at the early Americana, folk art and
St.
Colette
Ladies
Guild
will
presWednesday,
Oct.
18,
at
the
Livonia
For information, call 476-9050.
_antique._show_Frlday- and Saturday,-Oct. 27-28, at the
ent
"Fall
Fashion
Fling"
at
7:30
p.m.
Town
HalUecture
series.
The-pro-—
• MS SUPPORT
Shotwell Gustafson Pavilion of Meadow Brook Hall in RoThe Multiple Sclerosis Support Friday, Oct. 20, at St. Colette Actlvl- - gram starts at 10:30 a.m. and will
_tles
Center,
17600
Newburgh,
Livotake
place
at'Roma's
of
Livonia,
chester.
The show will feature 18th and 19th century hand"Grorrp will meet 2-4 p.m. SundayrnlaTTfickets
are
$5.
27777
Schoolcraft,
west
of
tnkster.
crafted
wares
and representations of early life in America.
Oct. 15r at St. Kenneth's Church,
Lecture
tickets,
are
$10
at
the
door,
The
show
will
be
open 4-9 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
14951 Haggerty, south of Five Mile, • DAR
4ufieheon-4iekets-aTe^97-Forinf0T^
Saturday.
Admission
is S3.
^ = ^ ^ - - -- The 51st anniversary of the GenerPlymouth. For information, call 455matlon,
call
474-7213
or
425-4554.
al
Joslah
Harmar
Chapter
of
the
Na2561..
.
.
tional Society of Daughters of the
_
American
Revolution will be cele• GARDEN CLUB "
brated
at
a
12-30 p.m. luncheon SatThe Lola Valley Garden Club will
meet at 1 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 17, at urday, Oct. 21, at the Belle Isle Boat
the home of Mrs. Daniel Hayes. The Club. Jean Fox, Farmingtbn Hills
ion show at 7 p.m. Friday, Oct 13, in Jacobson's design- >
If you're considering additions to your fall and winter
program will be on pine cone mayor pro tern, wilr-speak on "Botser's
salon. The show will feature knit wear perfect for,_
wardrobes,
you
might
want
to
consider
taking
in
one
of
wreaths. For information, call 532- ford Inn: A Century of Service Plus."
travel, work and evening wear and for every ^figure.;
Regents from 1.0 localDAR chapters^, three fashion shows at Jacobsoh's Laural Park store in
-types.
_
Ltwnia this week.
have been invited to trie7 celebration.
And if you have a petite figure, Jacobson's will be
•^HALLOWEEN PARTY - Just In time for Saturday's annual University of Michshowing off the Anne Klein II and Miss Elliette, a new
' Parents of Children with Down 4gali-Mi€hlg«n^tateUnl¥ereity4ootb^f^airierlsrJacob=: .service fortherpetlte-mother-of the bride or^roonfr-atra,-:Syndrome winPvislt Domino Farms
son's 'Tailgate* Football ,Saturday" fashion show at 7 brealcfast fashion show at 9:45 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 14. ••
in Ann Arbor on Sunday, Oct- 22.
p.m. tonight In the men's sportswear department The
A continental breakfast will be served and there Is a
There is no admission charge and _show will feature clothes to wear to root your favorite
$3.50 charge. Reservations can be made by calling 591-.
there will be a show of barnyard amteam on to victory,,
~75S67Ext 268.
mals and traditional Halloween acIf your considering adding knit fashions to your wardJacobson's Laurel Park store Is at Six Mile and New^
tivities. For time and reservations,
robe, then consider the "Knit Statements for Fair fashburgh roads in Li vonla.
.
.
Saturday afternoon then to listen to call Eileen Krauskof f at 545-6559.
others tell stories.
"They get up and tell stories and • MEET THE EXPERT
Schoolcraft College's Women's Rethey're all. imaginative," he said.
source
Center as part of Its "Meet
"Even if it's a storyyou've heard bethe
Expert"
series will present "The
fore, it's so entertainingly fresh. It's
Facts
on
AIDS
and Sex in Contemposo-different from TV. It's like a conrary
Society"-7-9
p.m.-Tuesday, Oct.
cert.V
17, in the Upper Waterman Campus
Storytellmq '89 tvUlbeon Satur- Center, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livoday, Oct. 14, in theAdray Audito- nia. Dr. Donald Lawrenchuk, Wayne
Hum of theMacKenzie
FineArtS- County medical director, will be the
Center at Henry Ford Communi- guest speaker. For more informaty College, Dearborn. Workshops, tion, call 462-4443."
costing $15, will be 10 a.m. to noon •
,
and 1-4 p.m. The evening perfor- • VEGAS NIGHT
Michigan Adoptive Parents Assomances — 7:30-10 p.m. — by
Gwenda Ledbetter, Stone. Soup ciation will hold a Vegas Night Friday and Saturday, Oct 20-21, at S t
and Tommy •Scott Young cost
Linus School, Hass Road, east of
$8£0. A combination of the workBeech Daly, Dearborn Heights.
shops and performances is availHdrnL- run 6 p.m. to midnight. Adablefor$20.
•— f

• DEBTORS ANONYMOUS

• BULEMlA SUPPORT

Timely talent

Fafehion shows have fall flavor

Storytelrirtg^W
onllnued from Page 1
] He runs away again, only to meet
V;up with a woodsmjn. He works a
j|ear and a day for the woodsman,
lyho gives the boy a clubrthat 'when
he says "up club" beats a person.
\ So, the boy heads back to the innKeeper and gets his donkey and table
l>ack. He goes back to. the village,
f~'where he becomes famous. Women
flock to him with their dowries,.bat
he marries the poorest girl in the village, End of story.
:
•'. '"There was.no hooting or holler"T^iJ^g, no cheering," said Haggard, 59,.
:
vfho is retired from teaching. "It was
a totally fresh stoiy and tiey were
attentive." :
v
j Haggard joined the Detroit Story
League nearly three years ago. To
h)m, there's no better way to spend a

DOUBLE DISCOUNT SALE

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS OFF OUR DISCOUNTED PRICKS

TAKE 20% OFF
Counterparts6 Pants

TAKE 30% OFF
Pattern Wool Blazers

Our Entire Stock

Our Entire Stock

TAKE 25% OFF
TAKE 20% OFF
ScarlettfM. Blair* J. Martin Novelty Blouses
Synthetic Dresses

You'll Recognize the Labels •

TAKE 20% OFF
Briggs* Skirts

TAKE 20% OFF
TOIf Sweaters

Fully-Lined

A Sensational Buy

TAKE 30% OFF
Princeton Club*

TAKE 25% OFF
S.Kf, Segue* Rumours*

Pattern Corduroys

•

Coordinates

FIVE DAYS ONLY!

NOBODY SELI.S FASHION FOR LESS!
• <>3MOJ-McA*Qfttoi*riC*t.4920M<»ihW. * .
• UVONlA-N<r*t(/ph fVMQ
• WmH-HiXKK* ( W v JMJ1 H0Ov« Pd
. lOKVUU-JWO Gfoi'cT Avw. (ot 12 M.VJ Pd)
•flJMt-Ooh&6<* Sqixvo, J W S IbvJoa M
. WtmARO-Wottiofyl OoWro PIOJQ
• tHm&KH WlU-Ochord Pi. X*W OcJvyd loto Rd
• MtCHMWt-HoU Pood Oo«Vio. 139U tloa Pd

• LAW VNQ-Oorto Sy>ppir« Ctt. MW w Soijncwta/

«HOfOtO-PodfcrdfVaM«?9fetooohPd'" '

»KWtWAJI-tu«*o Shdpp(no Clt. C*t ktato Pd
• lAfHMVUlAOt-tonAjpLfido.tviy^eooot 11M Pd
»tTt«W» WK>W>-StOflVvOoco. J??«Ur»DA8 tuv
»OtANO lA/IOt-tortyook Shoopino Ctt. ifh A t 6-ytvio

• &£$*}-Co,w*y Comnw* 4WJ x* Pd.
• NOMV/wlOokil
• fA*MIH«fON-J*»JG<*VlR>*»,
. ,.
• »OVI>«l0ftAtAr«?MScputV«<dPd. '
.IWOWArWA-SOWfirtMioPcod ,
«IlOY-O<*4andFVwo.S10Jo^ft
'
'

AlWAYS » 6 0 % Of FOffVVmMCNf STORf PRiaS- NO SAiE t$ EVER fiNAll
QKH 7 CWYS. 6 NKSKft f M X « CRtOfF CA/?DS ACCtPTlD.
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medical briefs/helpline
? MEMORIAL SERVICE
An ecumenical memorial service
for those who have experienced a
miscarriage, stillbirth or the death
<}f an infant will be conducted at 3
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 15, in the chapel of
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
.; The service Is meant to bo a time
of healing for parents and other family members and friends. Those
planning on attending can call 5725454 for more information.
i

t SCOLIOSIS GROUP
-The Michigan Chapter of the National Scoliosis Foundation will have
tts monthly support group meeting
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 16, in
.Classroom A on the 10th floor, South
Tower, of Beaumont Hospital in
ftoyal Oak. The guest speaker will be
Ron Lupo. For more information,
call 398-6346.
*

'FRESHSTART*
FreshStart, an American Cancer
Society stop smoking program, will
be I:30j2:30 p.m. or 7-8 p.m. Mondays and Thursdays, Oct. 16 to Nov.
2, at St. Mary Hospital, 36475 W.
Five Mile, Livonia. There is no
charge for the classes, however, preregistratlon is necessary. Call 4644800, Ext. 2297.

Oct, 16, at the Bentley Center, 15100
Hubbard, Livonia. The screenings
help detect high blood pressure and
provide counseling on diet and medication. For more information, call
425-2333.

at the Michigan Cancer Foundation's
Plymouth office, 173 N, Main St. The
first meeting will be Thursday, Oct.
19. For more information, call the
MCF Plymouth office at 453-3010.

• HEART DISEASE
DIABETES SUPPORT
The last treatment procedures for
A support group meeting for perbattling heart disease will be the
sons with diabetes raellltus will be at
focus of a prdgra/rt for physicians
7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 17, at Camelot
and nurses 8:30 a.m. (o 3:30 p.m. SatHall Convalescent Centre, 35100 Ann
Arbor Trail, Livonia. Dr. Thomas. urday, Oct. 21,. at the RItz Carletoh
Hotel in Dearborn.
" .
Kovan, an anatomical pathologist,
Sponsored by the American Heart
will be the speaker. For more infor- .
mation, call Sandy Smith it 522-' Association of Michjgdn, the keynote
speaker will be I>r. W. Profctor Har1444.
__vey,-_ professor of medicine at
• BABYSITTING CLASS
~ ~ Georgetown Uniyerslty and pas.t national president of the American
A babysitting class for youth and
Heart Association.
adults will be offered by the Ameri1
can Red Cross at its Dearborn re- ' Registration Is |80 for ,physicians
gional office, 25001 Michigan Ave., '($50 for half day) and |60 fornurses
4-6 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, -and other professionals (1.40 half
day). For more information, call
Oct. 17,19, 24 and 16. Attendance at
AHAM at 557-9500, Ext. 343.
all sessions is required for completion of the course. Topics to be covered include selection of safe toys • BOWL FOR BREATH
and games, accident prevention,
The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation —
first aid and infant feeding proceMetro Detroit will hold its Bowl for
dures. Cost of the class Is 5Q cents.
Breath benefit at 25 bowling centers
For more information or to regis- throughout the metropolitan area
ter, call the Red Cross Health and Sunday, Oct. 22. Bowlers will be vying for prizes that Include a trip to
Safety Services at 422-2787.
the Bahamas and weekends In Toronto while raising money for CF.
• DRUG SEMINAR.
Brighton Hospital will offer a free For more information, call the CF
drug education program for parents, office at 354-6565.
"Drugs and Kids: What's a Parent to
it 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 17. at
the hospital, 12851 E. Grand Riverr7
Brighton. The program will cover
prevention, strategies for parentsand schools.For more information,
call Barbara Vogler &627-12U.
•

• WOMEN'S MONTH
; St. Mary Health Care centers in
Northville and Livonia will offer
-complete gynecologicjL_exami
Uons and cancer screenings as part
of their fall women's month Monday,
Oct J 6, through Wednesday, Nov. 15.
The screenings include breast,
.. skin thyroid and lymph node checks,
pelvic and rectal examinations, Pap
smear, Instruction in breast self-ex- • MS COUNSELING
aminatlons^and health risk appraCounseling for persons newly diisals. The screenings are by appoint- agnosed (within the last two years)
ment and cost f35.
with-Multiple Sclerosis will be ofThe centers are af-*2t)00 W. Six fered at 7 p.m. for eight weeks, beMile, i>etween Northville and Hag- ginning Wednesday,, .Oct.. .18, at the
r-gerty-rroads,-. NQrthville»_ and_9001_ Multiple Sclerosis Society, 26111 EvMiddlebelt, north of Joy"Road, Liv<F ~ergre«nT^ulte^dp^SonthiteId^^dlenia. For appointments, call 591-2913 Pernick-will be the facilitator. For
or 464-4800, Ext. 2433.
more information, call Rose at 3500020.
• BLOOD PRESSURE
Volunteers with the American • BREAST CANCER
Heart Association of Michigan will
A monthly support group for
perform free blood pressure screen- breast cancer patients will meet 2-4
fiig's 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday,
p.m. the third Thursday of the month

Party planners
There are several familiar faces involved in
the planning for the second annual cancer
research benefit dinner-dance Sunday, Oct.
22, at the Hyatt Regency in Dearborn. Handling details of the event are Redford Township public works director Leo Snage
(standing, from left); Livonia Councilman
Fernon Feenstra; John Allie, president of Atlie Brothers Clothiers, Livonia; Dana Wasson
of Shell or Bead. It in Plymouth; George

Gjafe, vice president of Manufacturers
Bank, Redford, and Jeff Ruff, president of
Quick Print Concepts, Novi. The benefit gets
under way with cocktails at 4 p.m., followed
by dinner at 5 p.m. and entertainment. Tickets cost $125 and are available by calling
477-4434 or 459-6856. The money raised will
be usedJor cancer_re8earch aLHarper Hospital In Detroit.
,

A t 11Vs and W o o d w a r d in Royal Oak.

Alliance
holds
seminar
m
4

'••''}

; The Senior Alliance will present a
free Senior Awareness Day seminar
for older adults and their families
Saturday, Oct. 15, at Abington
Manor in Westland.
! The program, which will start at 2
p.m., ^designed to inform residents
of southern and western Wayne
County about the availability of senior programs and services, many
free of charge.
! Topics like Medicare, pre-retirement and financial planning, community based services, Social Securi-

ty, nutrition analysis and crime prevention will be discussed.
Special guests include Dr. Stuart
White, legislative director of the"
Michigan Office of Services to the
Aging. Informational handouts and
refreshments will also be available.
Space is limited to 4be-first 300
persons who call 451-1269 to reserve
space.
The program is sponsored by Abington Manor and the city of Westland. Abington Manor is at 37502 Joy
Road, Westland.

Not Just Another Place to Buy

NEW
HOMEOWNERS
^ARENEW ^ _
PATIENTS.

For The Money: 30% to 70% Savings.
Intreduanga nevv^orKepbkrfornitur^showrboms,—
30% to 7 0 % savings on top-quality brand-names every
day. H o w can w e d o it? Our 59 years of experience in the
furniture business has given us a vast network of resources.

Getting To Know You has become the program more and
more health care professionals
choose to reach tne new folks
moving into their community.
Most new homeowners sa*y that
finding doctors of all specialties
is one of.their first requirements
after moving in. And Getting To
Know You helps (hem become
acquaintedtyith you effectively, exclusively, and with dignity. Getting To Know You... the Rx for telling new homeowners all about YOU.

'<SE T T'N<?

T

r-jhis Iets^os:bh'n3you"e>:c!usK/e,:handpickedj^.i3ns from
all oyer the world, and entire manufacturer's showrooms."
Plus, more home furnishings'you simply can't find at just'-'
any store. All at incredtoly low: prices."

For The Show.
But what's even more incredible is the in-stock selection
at Englander's OTHER PLACE-One browse through the
store and you'll be turning up name tags like Henredon,
Century, Baker, Drexel Heritage, Bernhardt and DIA. A n d
.that's just for starters.
.

O KNOW-you

In fact, w e find so many striking pieces, t t e selection
changes dairy. Today, you might see a luxurious leajMtJofa
at a terrific price; tomorrow, a rich rosewood china cabinet.
Whether 'it's traditional or contemporary, you'll find onV the
best on our floor.
-

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To tocom • •portk*. call (000) 645-6376
In Ntw Y6rk SM« (800) S32-94O0

To Get Ready.
If you're ready for a real awakening, check out trie section
of our store w e call the South EnoVCfever, contemporary
designs p o p up all over FutonslhaTionvert to sofas;;
Imaginative dining options. Avant-garde upliolstery and .
space-saving wall units from Bauhous. A n d there's more:

FOR A BRIEF PRE-RECORDED
EXPLANATION OF OUR CUSTOMMAQE EATING PROGRAMS—CALL

: We have a feeling you'll like what you see so much, you'll
Want to pick u p more th4n one item. It's easy. tl>e selection
•-. Iiere runs d e e p and the prices are always appealing. After
. all, you've stilt in Englander's OTHER PLACE

To Go;
At Englander's OTHER PLACE, w e * n o w that great furniture
at great prices simply isn't enough. So w e made it even
more attractive by making sure my piece you select is

ready to go liptine with you right away. A i x i if it's too big, w*
deliver it fr^e of charge. Stop b y EngMndcr's 6 l HER PI AC f
today. Your place will never be the same-. •• . •.
;

470-8373
'

(NO ONE WILL SOLICIT YOU)

A

P L A C E

L I K E

N O P T

H E R

" • *

NUTRITEK.INC.
24350 ORCHARD LAKE RO.
SUITE 105
FARMIN0T0NHIU8.MI473-070-'i

»•

^ • • ^ • ^ • - " • • v - v \ - - : i -
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COMPUTERIZED HEALTH
.M.O.SUPERVISEO
" HfeALTH PROGRAMS USEO BY
/ HEALTH PROFESSIONALS
_ _ ; . / J... .INTERNATIONALLY

i4g!**mwMMR

818 North W o o d w a r d In Royal Oak. O p e n Mon.-FrLnoon t o 9 p.m,, Sat, 10 d m . t o 5:30 p.m., Sun noon t o 5 p.m.
'
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BAPTIST

jjjSj j p j ' : ' LUXHERAfvJ CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD " r V K 8

c"

^

Sunday School........;,.'..;................ 10:00.A.M.
Morning Worahlp >........,....;
.....11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship............................. 6:00 P.M.
W e d . Family Hour..?.v,tM..;.......M.„.'... 7:30 P.M.

f

pctobejriSth
11:00 A M . <TKeGod-Man". ^ >--..
61OOP.M. "The Book of Revelation"
--';"A Church That's Concerned About

: Pastor Nelson

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages
Mrs. Oonna Gleason
Oir«tor ol MusJc

^

SUNDAY

ZBafofat ¥)Jimc/i
i—O-JP

.

. " .- . Rev.'Thoa. Bayes
——^ •' Guest-Preacher ' . . - _

{•.vfKfcii

E BAPTIST CHURC
fcome^Yeu
"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST C H U R C H "

426-0260

.......,8UN. 1WX) A.M.
8 U N . 11:00 A.M.
.....8UN. 7.00 P.M.
W E D . 7.00 P.M.

i •.•.•.•.%v.v.v.'.v.%•.'.•.'.•.•.".•.•.•.•.•.•.".*.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•••••

'•' •'•.-.

|

•*.

Suhdiy S«r»icti /

S
I - 1 Sunday School • 9:4) A.M.
1 Morning Worship- U.-O0A.M.
— ^ ¾
CSSlM
Evening Pf»iw • 6:00 P.M.
. VPedftftd»y.7.O0P.M.
^ -"•-•-.--.--'Adult Bible Study " '"
•» ''."'•'.-' Youlh Progrim
v..
Childrth'» Clubs
C

J-Horae of Plymouth Christian Academy '
459-3505

^J'/A'M'.MT.'.'.'.'.'A'.V.'.','.'. 1 .'.'/.'.'.',

t""""t*5"r"i"F

5 ?

i i i :

T»w^^W•^Y«•=«^^•^• ^ :¾^y^ fffr•
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8AINT ANDREWS
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
16360 Hubbard Road

.1';--'•'.

Livonia, Michigan 48154
4214451
Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Hory Eucharist
H -Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist
••Sunday 7:46 A.M. Holy Eucharist •
K

.
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9:00_A.M. Chrtstlah Education for all apes
.v
' 1 0 : 0 0 A . M . Holy EucharlsL •
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available

• •' i

;[:•

>'•
The Rev. Robert Clapp.
:.( v : - .
:' Rector ;

R I REFORMED CHURCHf
^
^ I N A M E R i C A .•ffi'o'MUifft
^v..^«i
y .w
y•r»""."••" •

CHRIST COMMUNITY
CHURCH OF CANTON
W1-04W
Worthlp 1ft00 A.M.
Nurtery Provided
45701 Ford Road
Canton

•

•

;

Rev. Harvey Heneveld
Sunday School
Adult A Youth Qroupe
Bible 8tudret

:

FJR8T APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325HatStead Road at 11 Mile
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Klnloch

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.
^ibJe^Clasa^Tueaday 7:30 p.m.—
Song^ervtces • Last Sunday
of Month 7:00 p.m.

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655

~.~

v..'

FAITH
^ _ COVENANT
"•CHURCH

|

::::wwww!!!-i.^.w.:.!.!.!.s^'.".'.'.'j
CHURCHES OP
•THJNAZAJR|NE:

laYMOUTH '"'••.
CHJRCH
:
OF THE••• NAZARENB

J. ChrlatopherJcenoflle
Pastor
Davtd S. Noreen
Pastor for Congreflational Life
OouolasJ,Holmberg
Pastor for Youtri.Mlnlatrles

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30
WORSHIP
10:45
Evening Service
6:00
—Wedneaday: Dinner 6:15, Bible^tudy & Youth Groups 7:00 P.M.

^

4 5 8 0 1 W . A n n Arbor Road
Plymouth, Michigan 4 8 1 7 0
, (313)453-1525

CHURCHES OF C O D

~~"~ '~ Sunday Worship

»'

K3

"AnnouncingPlymoulb'$ Mo$l Exciting Worship Center"

1100AM & 6 0 0 P M at Rooe«MidoieSchool
Sunday School at 9.45 A M
Tuds: ladies' Bible Study' 9:30 A.M. '
Wed: family N i W - 7 : 0 0 P . M .
Sat: Men' Bible Sludy- 8:30 A . M . . ^

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD

(U

(Church of Ood - Cleveland, TN)
685 N. Mill Street
Plymouth, Ml 48170
S C H E D U L E OF SERVICES
Sunday School (ages 2-19)..:....
1....,
10.00 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship
:...:
/.
....., 10:00 A.M.
Praise Celebration (Sunday) .:
!.
....6:00 P.M.
Blbk) Study A Kids' Clubs (Wed.)
;......
7:00 P.M.
L.I.F.6. Youlh Service (Tues.)
...;...:..
7:00 P.M.

( Mark Bjrrtej-Senior Pastor
Rolx'rt Kring • Minhler of Youlh
. | j m « TaRx>ll • Minister^( Muik

New Horizons for.Children Day Care:.
455-3196
/:

--

.
,
[Roderick Trusty, Pastor
Ron Schubert, Youth Pastor
Dan Lacks, Minister of Music
,RlckPope, Minister of Evangelism ' ' .
Janle Loga, Secretary
Call 4 5 5 - 1 0 7 0 - ; ^"
"It's happening here!"
•

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR
'"~ SWiyScfcool
1I:WA.M.
^ « r f « r y f rorided
•

ttlOO
JffT« Mil*. UrenW
tur. Rajnmoad Vafl deOf«4Mn

YOU ARE A STRANGER
ONLY ONCE I

<.i.i-;j.t 11 i.i.i i i} .*» ti i 11; u J1 . i».»" '.'.v.'.'/.'.'.'.',

"^^V'EVANGEUCAL'*'

1
.'.'.'.'.'A'.V.'.
.'.'.1.1 u^^.^.^.^.^:••^:^^:^^^^^;^.^:^^^v.^^^^^%^^^v.^^^^:^^^^.^^^...:^.^^•.^;.^;.:.:.:.:.:.:•:.:<.:.:.;.:.;^•>;.:
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' ^^^^•^•^•^
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^

.FREEC.HURCW.,:,!

•*^S»^*^^^>.Vfc*tXA'*

WHAT JESUS 8AK> 13 8TIU IMPORTANT

'

CANTON COMMUNITY CHURCH
A CfiCATIVf, COfOitMPOfUflY, ft£lEVANT.'CA«N0,
aiaucAi. MiwaiflYSTAATwo w o w COMMUNITY. '

WttKlVBieitSrvOT • »und.rV»*1kw«l*O0AM.
TMURSOAVr^O-fOOfM.
^HJSAn^i
•', . .
CtrWui •
••••"•• ^ tmOCAMfftOYiOlO - .
'
tOflOOAJ* WrOflMAltON CAll. PA^TOfl IftJC M^Oftt

8T. JOHN NEUMANN
44800Warren* Canton* 455-5910 ,
Fa(her Georoe Charnley, Pastor
• !
/MASSES
*atur4ey4tt*«40P,M.
(H0 6 3 0 P.tf Ma*s Ourtng July « Augusl)
8un 7;30,fO0,11.O0A.M. aiOOP.M^

T

.

f

HURCHESOFCHRISTK
I ILy,.,,,,.....,.,,
JjJ
ha^>.w.v.>viav,v,>y^>»x»w^gM

H»rx3ie4p{>ed Aec«MJN»
R«»ource> for Hwlng and Slphi impaired

. • • . . • . , • . , .
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, . ,

v
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MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRI8T

(Christian CfSUch)
35«75 Fry* M.l« R<M64-6?22
MARKllcGlLVREY r yjnljle< . .
Sl«v«Aj!en '
Yoolh Minister
BIBLE SCHOOL'
(AJ»oe>)9 30A.M.
e.15 A M. Serfca. MofiMng Worihip 10;« A M

UNITED METHODIST

10:00 A.M. Worship Service
10:00 A.M. Church School
(3 y r a . - 8 t h Grade)
10:00 A . M . Jr. & Sr. High Class
11:15 A.M. Adult
AdultSStudy C a s s
Nursery Prov
CHERRY HILL UNITED MSTH0OIST CHURCH
Rev, Randy Whitcomb
Worship Service
8:30 A M . M«mlng Worihlp
.. 9:30 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Worthlp ftarvfct
Nuraery Provided
321 Ridge Road
fu» South ¢( Cherry Hill InCanton

Lola Valley United Methodlit Church
A FsrrJV on i *wney of FartK FeBwohlp ind rr eedom
18175 Delaware at Puritan
255-6330
Worship 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 6:45 A . M
Nursery provided

NEWBURQ UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
36500 Ann Arbor Trail
Llvonla'a Oldeat Church

422-0149
6:15 & 11.00 A.M. «v
Worfhlp a Sunday 8cho%r

11441 Hubbard* Lrvonla* ¢61-1455
Father Edward J. Baldwin, PaMor
Weekend Maaeet
$«turday 6:00 P.M: v - .-•"
8ufxfay8:30,10:00 A . M . , 12 Noon

29867 West Eleven Mile Road
Just Wost of Middlemen

4re-*eeo
Farmtngtort HlUt'
9:154 11«0AM
Worship and Criurch School
October 15th
"APalrofConc«rnt
That Ara Burnlno
OnMyHtart"
—DrJrVm^Rjiid.^.
preaching (T
Or. William A. Ritler
R«v. David B. Pennlman
Rev. Oeor ge H. Kn&ourn

Of RDEN CITY FIRST
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Or. Oavld A. Russell 421-8828
Worahlp 8arvlca 10-45 A . M .
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

Nursery Provided
6443 Merrlman Rd.
(Bet.FordRd. 4 Warren)

OardanClty

ALDIRQ0ATI
UNITED M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H
(Redford Twp.)
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD
OetvivM Plymouth And West Chfcsgo
Aedford, M l 48239
M7-4170

Octobari6ih
"Clanchtd Flata And
OpanHanda"

^ «::WAM.WoriNp6*rvfce
» 45 A M. Sundiw School for a*.

-Dr. David 6, Church preaching
Mlniitefa:
Dr. David E. Church,
Rev.Royforaylh
NunttyProvKHd

' ^ ChriuHMUffCh*
• W TlMjr*. Aft 4-Wi 0**4«

11.100 AM. WoJ»h»4> 8wv<0»

Octobef 15th
"Enough Love te Oet Anjry"
' Nureery Provided
Paatota M. Clemenl Pm a n d ' '
Troy-O.Q«rtWt
Robin Knowlef Wallaoe, Orgaoly

.

8T. MICHAEL
Pariah

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

30900 SIX Mile Rd.
OtM T. Svong.
(Bat Uartman i U&SeSt/i) UiriJler • 4M-60M

.CATHOLIC
. . . . . .

Elevator Available

(Just North of KMart)
« e-0013
¢:15 AM. 4 11.00 AM.
WOR8KIP AND 8UN0AY SCHOOL

OUR 8TAFF STANDS READY TO SERVCE

peformed Church In America

Wortklp Service
•-. MAM.

GENEVA PRE8BYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)
'«$835 Sheldon Rd., Canton

A.M.

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE
Nell P. Cowling. Pastor 728-1088

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills
661-9191

Making Faith A Way Of Life!

Chwch School' Worship 10:30

OAftETHO BAKER. PASTOR

Sunday School 9:45 A - M . - ^ ^ -

C O V E N A N T C H U R C H OF AMERICA

WE8TLANO

Rev. Janet A. Noble
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation
PLEASE VI8IT

-•ol

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

seaeo C H E R R Y H I L L

Y O U ARE I N V I T E D
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH <U-8.A.)
1841 Middle belt «421-7620
9 : 1 5 4 11.00 A.M.
Worahlp 8ervlca

; fj? • 16700 Newburgh Road
'B'
Livonia . 4«4-8B44
Church School
and Worahlp 11:00 A.M.
"Honetty It The Bett Policy"

T*2

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
9083 Newburgh Road ' • • • •
Livonia »591-0211
Jhe^QOv. Emery F. Gravelle..Vlcar
8*nrlc0»
8:30 A.M. Hory Eocharlst .-'..
^30 A.M. A*jlt Chrisllan Eoucatlon
ia30A.M.Fan^Euc7«r1sUSurKJaySohool ,
A Biniet'rfee Facility tor me HinOjcappei)

in Redford Township

Kirk of Our Savior

|

reTrW^HURCK

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393
Pastors Mark Freler and Daniel Hehvfg
Worship Service* 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School and
Bible Class"9:15 A.M.

POWER ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH

25275 POVYEfl R0., FARMINOTONH1LIS.MHS018
REV. BILL BLOUNT - PASTOR
47S-7260 Of 531-6984

Rev. Dr. Laurence A. Martin
Sixty Years of Faith and Service

Carol M. Gregg, Pastor
i
- * Nur$ery Provided • Wheelchair Accessi b!e •

In Plymouth

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Suiidsy School 10.00 A.M.
MorninflWofihtpl 1:00 A.M.
A
SurxJarfvenlog 6:00 P.M.
*
Wetf. Eve. Prayer MM'ing and Bitj'e Study 7:00 P.M

"What You May Expect"

Worship - Sunday^0:O0La.m.
In Ltvonla
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmlngton Rd.
Pastor Cart Paget • 261-1360

I I I i i i i. I . J

" P h o n e 459-8550

'
10:30 A.M.
Worship, Cnurcn school and Nursery Care

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH |
25350 West Six Mile
i
--Redford* 534-7730
j

Worship SorvJce
8:30 and 11:00 A.M.

1.......1....1. 1 . 1 ...^.. / . . i t .

[

r

47^-33«

"A Church Built
on the Word of Ood"

*''• :• (Nun*fy Provided For All Stnictt)
Dr. D»»id A. H»/. P»itor
;

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Nursery Provided

Roiedate Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)
Hubbard at.W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNOAY 10:30 A.M.

"

7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333
(Just South of Warren Rd.)

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
h o r n i n g Worahlp 11.-00 A.M.
Evtnlna Wofahlp 7.-00 P.M.
Wadnatday 8 * r v l c e 7.-00 P.M.
: Nurstty Provided
Rev. Richard L. Karr. Pastor

Worthlp 8«rvlc«
8:30 4 1100 A.M.
Sunday School 9v45 A.M.
Dr. Wm. C. Moore • Pailor
Rev. Wm. T. Branham • A»soclate Paitor

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

' LUTHER AN CJhtUR€H* *'
WISCONSIN S Y N O D
' • • •

.10101 W . Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Qottfredaon & Ann Arbor Rd.

r r v . - . . . . . i.i i

Sunday School &45 A.M.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

\

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Q

Cbuftfi 349-3140 — School 349-3146
Sunday Worship 8:30 a 11:00 A.M.

NORTIIWE8T BAPTI8T CHURCH

• CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH •

Barrler-froe eanciuary
Nursery pt ovl<J«d

High & Elm Streets. Northville
T. Lubeck, Pastor
_ i L . Klnne. Associate Pastor

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

•?!'-,43065 joy Roid, Ctntoh, 455-0022
• ; (bttwttn Mtin Sittet led Lilley Moid)

I

Jerry Yarrfell, Senior Pastor
Dennis Beaver; Pastor
Youth Director: Qlnnle Hauck

425-6215 or 425*1116

23845^^606111^811(^8.0110M3e«

20805 MldcJlebelt at 8 Mile
Fermloflton Hills «474-0676

8T. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD.

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Worship atrvlca
«KX)R4k30 4 11^0 A.M.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

»424 OMAM) AVENUE' fARMWfON
MICHIGAN 48024 • (313) 474-6880
"The church on the park"
Sunday Worship. 10:45 A M .
Church School, 9:30 A M .

8ATUR0AY WORSHIP O P.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 4 11 A M .
SON. SCHOOL/BIBLE CUSS 10 A.M.
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8
Randy ZWlnsH Principal
474-2488

Bible Class 9:30 A.M.
w x y & OuinJuyScriOOl 10:45 A.M~
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M.

-etm^snarernespiritr

"-

Stlem United Church of Christ

The Rev. Ralph E. Unger. Pastor
'
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl. Pastoral Assistant

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
30000 Five Mile (West of Mlddlebett)
U v o n l a » « 1-7249.
Holy Communion
8 15 and 10 45 A M

Pastor Wm. Stahl preaching

SUNDAY 8 C H 0 0 L . . .
WORNINO WOR8HIP.„
EVENtNQ WOR8HIP „*....;.:....;
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY

-

l1.!?.!.! I i.l...l.l.t.l,l.>.l U.l 4 I ....l.l.i.V.'.'.'.'.'.V.'.'.'.'.'

6:30 P.M. Evening Service

» £ •

(Activities for All Ages)

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

8 t . Paul'e Lutheran Missouri 8ynod

EVANCELlCAt
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
IN AMERICA

October 15fh
9:40 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Worship Service

«S«»0'.
-:--.-- .v. '

.

x*>T^.'i<yA<.|.|.*.|.|.l|.MJA|!w:1'.1..1.1.1.1.1

I

DhrlMWorthlpC-ai.il A M '
Bible Cj«tfeAJB9,fc30 A . M .
s..
Monday Evinfrvg 8 e r v k * 7 4 0 P.M.
"- Ralph FlscMfi Pastor
OaryD.Headapohl, Associate Pastor ~

l

at All Serv;Ces

-'-'-'-"-"-*-'-'•'*•***********"***•*•*•*•*•*-*•*•*******•****"*"*"*-**"•"-

- — 6885 Venoy

I Bll(.N.o!Fo><JR<J .W«JU4«J- -.

Sunday Service Broadcast -< . r Rev. John B. c>ihrmine - •
9:30 AM; WMUZ-FM 103.6
Wedneaday, 7:00 P.M.
Nursery Provided SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

We are a caring community, sharing the
love ol Jesus and providing opportunities.
for everyone to learn and growl

8T. MATTHEW: LUTHERAN

-Church & School

D r . B a r t l e l t L . He.s»

7;00P.M.
"^'V
"JUSTICE AND POLITICS:
ANYTHING IN COMMON?"

8orvk»t 8 * 0 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday 8chool A Toon A Adult
Bible 8tudl*» 0.45 A.M.

Sunday School A BJb)« CUMe* 6:45 A.M.
ChriiUan Softool: Pr*-$choo!-«tri Grao»
Cacrt Heidi. Principal
037-22^3

9:30 A . M . FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL
6:15 P.M. DINNER (RSVP)
o ^ 10:45 A . M . WORSHIP
' 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM
Rev. Ronald E. Cary .
281-6950

<JO0O NORTH TfRflfTOAykt ROAO
(\VMOV7H IACHOAN *» I M

:

Church Office 453-sat&~~U

Sundays 8:304H-.OOA.M.r-•
'"" Monday Evening 7.-00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY

422-1150

"YOUR IDENTITY AND YOUR
WITNESS"

46250 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-5252
- — T h e f t e v . K.M. Mehrl, Pastor

Rw.uWiJrKaWitio
WORSHIP WITH US

y GRAND RIVER 0APTIST CHURCH OF LIVONIA
"I-. . ; (Affiliated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.)
{-34500 Six Mile Rd., Just West of Farmlngton Rd.

. "

8:30,10:00 and 11:30'A,M.\ .
Worship and Sunday School

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nucserv Provided
Rev. Victor F. H a l M h , Paator
Rev. Timothy Halboth, A n o o . Paator
Rev. Thomas Waber, Pastoral Assl.
Air Conditioned
HMAWU-TAMA lUTtfUK CHURCH I SCHOOL
6600LeverrwSo.Redford>937-2424 •
R«v. OI«nn Koppe*

October 15th
9:30 A.M. Worship Service
"A People on Trial"
Rev. Mark Fleldi-Sommcrs
Awoeiaia Pastor

.

8und«y Worahlp 8:30A 11:00 A.M.
• '
Sunday School A Bible Class 9:45 A.M.
Weok Day 8chool, Pre-School, Kindergarten

GRACE tUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
26630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266
REDFORD TWP.
Worahlp 8ervlcea
9:15 411:00 A.M.
Sunday School \
9:15 4 11KW AM.

People"

7 Mile Road and Grand River •
Redford. Michigan %
',
533-2300

Rev. Wm. £. Nelson'
Senior PAslor

Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd.

-TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR, 7:30 A.M. 8 U N D A Y * WXYT-AM RADIO (1270)

Redford Baptist Church
.

W A R D EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR tUTHERAN CHURCH
. 1 4 1 7 5 Farmlngtori Rd. (Just N.of Jeffries X-Wayj
, i | Livonia
' Phone: 522-6836"
m
~
LUTHER A. WERTH.-PASTOR

525-36*4 o r 261-9276

'

Eg

M V ' M ' ' ' I ' ' ' ' I ' ' ' I ' I ' ' " - ' ' I ' - ' V ' -••-'-•••-••r-'-"-• i - • • *»•«•'•'•'-'•'•'-'-•jivri

BETHELBAPTIStTEMPtE
YOUTH:
2SV?.W*SkMilt, Llyonla.-•••,=> AWANA

: B A S ^ ^ I
•FTUOWISP

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN

x
Ml~-

r r

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CriUhClT
45201 N.TerrHOrlal

453-S»iVi

WORSHIP A CHURCH 8CH0OL"NUReERY.li

• ' • ' • ' • • - . • • •
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By Julie Brown
staff writer

"I became a Christian in high
school, in the Uth grade, didn't attend church younger than that. I
In 1979, Kerry Hettinger was
was attracted to the-'youth group."
serving as an electronics techniIn the 12th grade, Hettinger accian with the U.S. Navy. Those
cepted Jesus as his personal savior.
days on . the USS Eisenhower
"I had a spirltuaHapse that lastweren't his best?
ed about three years, from the age
"It was a low time in my life and
of 17 to 20. I questioned God and
I reached out. for God's help. God
his part in rhy life."
reached out and healed me. I was
. Hettinger later attended Spring
left with aquestion — what now?"
Arbor College in Spring Arbor,
He considered pursuing an engiMich., graduating in 1983 'with a
neering career but followed a difbachelor's degree in philosophy and
ferent path.
psychology. He attended Asbury
Theological Seminary in Wilmore, _
,"Go4-spoke to my heart and led
Ky„ earning a master of divinity,
me to see he wanted'me to help
^
people who were hurting in the degree In 1986.
same way I had been hurting."
His position at the Canton FreeHe's now the Rev. Kerry Hett-" Methodist Church Is Hettinger's
first full-time position in the minisinger, pastor at .the Canton Free
Hettinger served for several
try, and he plans to stay for at least
Methodist Church. This is his fourth
years in- the U.S. Navy. "It
several more years. The 'church is
year on the job.
was a low time in my life
approximately nine years old.
Hettinger, 32, is the solo pastor
and
I reached out for'God's,
at the church, which has approxi-'
help. God reached out and
THE FREE Methodist Church
mately 100 members. His responsihealed me. 1 was left with a
isn't generally as well known as the
bilities include preaching, counselUnited Methodist Church Is.
question — what now?"
ing and "performing weddings ^nd
"The United Methodist Church is
funerals.
much larger, obviously," Hettinger
He and other Canton clergy repwork, while joining with others
said. "Our doctrine is almost idenresentatives work in the emergenwouldn't, heTsaid. A union with the
tical. In many areas, there's really
cy chaplain service at Oakwood
Wesleyan Church or with others
no
difference,"
Canton Health Center. Hettinger's
^wouldT>e
more likely.
The"
"separation
between
the
the administrator afTfe'church,
In Michigan, the-Free Methodist
Methodist groups occurred in 1860.
serving as chairman for, raosUof
Church includes the Southern MichThe New York founder of the Free
the boards and committees.
igan, Eastern Michigan and NorthMethodist Church was an outspoern Michigan Conferences. HettHIS WORK includes trying to ken abolitionist.;
inger's church is part of the South"He got in some trouble with the
reach out into the community to
ern Michigan Conference, which
mainline church," Hettinger said.
meet needs there. He's the "shepincludes the lower third of the
"The church was really struggling
herd" at the CantonFree Methodist
Lower Peninsula.
- •- •
to
maintain
unity."
..
Church, watching over the congreMethodist
leaders
of
that
era
begation and sharing God's message
GOING INTO the ministry isn't
lieved the church should be a bit
with worshipers.
unusual
these days in Hettinger's
quieter
on
the
issue
of
slavery.
The
Hettinger, a Canton resident, had
family. His father is now planting
Free Methodist Church founder
a four-year enlistment in the Navy.
or establishing a Free Methodist
and his followers disagreed.
He graduated from. Portage CenChurch in South Haven, Mich.
"The church basically kicked
tral High School. *-'"
That's a recent career change for
him out," Hettinger said.
Coming to Canton didn't require
him.,
•
•
" •
too much of an adjustment pnJHett"
"'My
father
is
following
in my
i r s UNLIKELY the two-churchinger's part.
footsteps,"
Hettinger
said.
"He's
at
es will join again, "just because 100 *
"I grew up in Portage, south of
the
level
of
being
a
mmisterial
canyears
has
created
some
changes,
Kalamazoo, and the communities'
dJHafP, whlj-ft-lg H A S P to m-riinathough they're-suUleJ
—are almost identicals
_
_
tiorr"
•
Merglrig^wlth
some
part3Toi
tlre
HE DIDNT attend church as a
Hettinger's sister and brother-inUnited
Methodist
Church
would
young child.

'-'

The-Rev. Kerry Hettinger is pastor of the Canton Free Methodist-Church. Hettinger, .
32, grew up in the Kalamazoo area.
law are completing their graduate"*
studies at Asbury Theological Seminary. They'll graduate next spring
and work togetherln~archurc&.--Hettinger's :faraily members
made that choice independently. .
"I was a little bit proud, hoping lj£
had-given' them some encourage

HETTINGER'S FAMILY in- - nice pond with sizable bass,
eludes his-wife, Celeste, a 12-yearHettipger likes.. reading and,
old son, Kerry, and twin daughters;—,-spending time with church memSaryn and Elizabeth,.who turned 1
bers. The family has ma^y-friends
in August.
at the church, and enjoys bowling,
Hettinger enjoys spending time
playing softball or racquetbaU and
with his family. Fishing is also high
visiting with them.
is^ist of thlngrt^rtfOTlIis-fa^ ^ ° ° "Occasionally,- we-even get a^

-law has a dairy farm in
-Coldwater, Mich. Thai farm has a

ment in following God's call in
thelrlives."
—

Symbol gives wrong message
Gambling in Oakland County's
SOME--WOULTT insist tnat using
courthouse! Did the county officials cards like that to determine who
approve? Did the voters of Oakland buys the coffee or the .lunch or anyCounty approve? Is official approval thing else in the cafeteria is surely
or permission the primary issue?
harmless. The stake is so small that
A couple seeking a divorce met no one will be harmed by it, so why
with their lawyers in the county the fuss?
courthouse. Following the meeting, I
The size of the stake In this exjoined the woman for a cup of coffee ercise of chance is not the Issue. The
in the courthouse cafeteria. It was size of the stake does not determine
closed for the afternoon break, so we whether one is gambling or not.
used the vending machine.
Gambling Is nothing more or less
—Garrying-the cups to-the table, I than playing a game for money or
noticed playing cards printed on the property . . . to stake something on
cups, with four presented face up a contingency. The cups used in the
and one face down. A note on the coffee vending machine in the Oakbottom of the cup told what was on land County Courthouse openly inthe face-down card.
vite the practice of gambling.
—Gambllngin
a county courJMMe?_
I distinctly remember that my cup
presented a king, a queen and two Playing a game for money or proptens. The fifth card was identified as erty . . . staking something on a cona joker. I looked at the other cup and tingency . . . I cpujd sujffesj,tfrat_as
suddenly realized what I was doing. the reason for many being there In
ithout> even consciously thinking the courthouse.
about it, I had moved far into the
People caught In the act of stealprocess of gambling. JL quickly re- ing are not planning to be caught
solved to go no further.
. . . they gambled and lost. People

photos by B!LLaR£SL^R/$(efl photoflrapher

baby sitter andtmy1wife and I go,
out on a date," he said with a smile/

church
bulletin

ljajr«eJ mora/perspectives
A !ML. I Rev.yLloyd
Bw

terested in participating in their annual Messiah concert. Rehearsals
are 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 15, at the:1
church, 33360 W. 13 Mile, Farming-;
ton Hills. The concert will take places
at 4 p.m. Sunday, DecvlO, under the"
direction of George Scott. For infojr^
• PUBLIC LECTURE
.
seeking divorces do not mafry to get equally true . . . faithlessness iriV
mation,
call 626-7906. \
v '<":
Thursday-, Oct. 12, First Church oT
divorced . . . they gambled and lost. little is the pattern for faithlessness
Christ Scientist, Plymouth, will host
'
People do not commit/acts of crime In more.
a public lecture in the church edif- • PANCAKE BREAKFAST v ^
«.
> .
and violence to be prosecuted and
ice, 1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail, PlymOur Lady of Grace Men's Club will
Gambling will not'end if the cups
sent to prison . . . they gambled and
outh.
The lecture starts- at 8 p.m. sponsor a pancake breakfast 8 a.m.
are
changed
in
the
Oakland
County,
lost.
Courthouse cafeteria foffeVvending^ Gordon Clarke, C.S.B., of Milwaukee, to noon Sunday, Oct. 15, at the hail/.
Wis., will speak on the topic "The
PLAYING A card game in the machines. Cafeteria customers will Reason to Live:-Finding the Divine -Joy Road and.Riverview, two blocks
east of Telegraph. Admission is $3
county courthouse cafeteria, to still play games to identify -buyers^ Love That Heals."
'
choose a buye_r_IojLa_coffee break*Js_ for coffee, et al. But itts a place 1 6 ¾ Clarke has beenva practicing for adults r |2.50 for children ($l.f0
y
for children under 6).
I
not only in bad taste (the coffee's not start in oufexefclse of moral leaderChristian
Scientist
since
he
was
in
much T>etter, either), it's a flagrant shlp and role modeling? And Isn't the . the military. He Is a frequent con•JWISSION^MEBICAdisregard. foLthe^power of example beginning the most diffifeuU part In ^
Ibutor-^rsuffl&r^^cle^io
the
MissiorrAmerlca, Fairlane Assent
*^hQ^e_exerclse^6f^e^aiat^nd~
and the exercise of resfraiBtT""
Cbrlstlsn Science periodicals.
bly's
1989 Missions Convention; will
control?
^
The Biblical mandate cannot be
The lecture is open to the public. take place Sunday-Sunday, Oct,' 15more explicit . . . faithfulness In a
The Rev. Lloyd Buss is pastor
Child care will bejjrovided for those 22. Special empnasis will be given to
little is the pattern for faithfulness of the Abiding Presence Lutheran
under the age of 6.
local mission fields started by*-and
in more. The opposite would be Church in Rochester Hills.
supportedtby Fairlane Assembly/ In '
• AMBASSADORS
addition to the regular Sunday mornThe Ambassadors of Village Pres> ing and evening services In Dearborn
byterianVChurch of Redford will . and Northville, evening services will
9. Twice a week is better Q Twice a week is bettor % Twice a week is better ©Twice a week is better @
meet at 6;30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 13. A take place at .7 p.m. Mondaypotluck dinner will precede the Wednesday, Oct, 16-18. Also, a men's
meeting. Tne program will be pre- fellowship breakfast will beat 8 . « m ^
sented by speakers from Roney & Saturday, Oct. 21, at the Dearborn
«
.
:
,
J
Compahy and Prudential Insurance. church.
~y
They
will
discuss
"Estate
Planning
1
Speakers throughout the week will
— Every Family's Obligation."
include*Chaplain Col. Charlea V. \- \
/ At 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 15, an or- Adams, a colonel in the U.S. Army;
gan recital' will feature Craig Scott the Rev. Franklin Burns, veteran
"ajai ^ " ^
. " • ! • • ^§w • • m0m& mWM wt^
Symonsand Andrew McShane. They church planter and evangelist in Lai- ...
wP" •
•mwtk m m • • " « f l ^ • i ^ f r ' " • I•
will perform works by J.S. Bach, in America and the United State*;
Cesar Frank and others. Admission Tony McCreary, founder of' • th«.i
is free. The program Is open to the "Super Snoopy Sunday School/'' *^»
.;.;.;.;.;.;t > .: : . % '.''.vT': i . l . T .%'.'. t . l .'. , . l . l . l .'.'.'. t . 1 .'.'. l .'A'
i».v.,.*.|.,.,,.l.M.w.,;,»;r.,.,A|j,;i.,.,>.,.«
public. The church is at 2§?5.Q ,W. Six ministry to rnore than 1,500 PWa*^
^^^M^iMWm^^mS&
PENTECOSTAL
Mile, Redford. For information, call del phi a inne"r city youth; the Rev.;*
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
ENOMINAI'IONAL
534-7730;
yiS^ffliy^iyiy^KyWffliKyiv^ay^
Robert Pirtle, national director of'
iiViV.ViVi'iViViYMyiVi'iyiYiViVYiVtViV*
•J.^.V;V.V.NN-A%%W:.:O:.:.:.>:.^^
the Division of Homes' Miwiont for
• M I S S I O N S CONFERENCE
the Assemblies of God,- Keith TolTeaching and Preaching.
First Baptist ChurchJ_36t25 Glen- bert, founder and director of the naL N T i y OF LIVONIA
, New Life In Christ
.wood, Wayne, will presort its 47th tionally acclaimed Apologetic RePublithtr of th« "Dally Word*'
Assemblles<)f God
anhual^mteslons conference.J.'To the search Coalition; and Rev Cal BoeLIVONIA*
^
26555 Frinklfn Rd. • 8outht!«ld, Ml ;
;
Ends of the Earth," Sunday-Sunday, zelaar, director of Detroit Ttm »
•\,
Sundays9:004
11:00A.M.
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
^696 & Te««gr«ph. WMt'ol Holiday Inn)
Oct.
15-22. The conference will in- Challenge, one of the oaUon's moat
AChvivr*lieCtxjtchmt>eftf>toe>hcfmtn/tttoonitiitHon} wottbiplogtihei .'
28660 Five Mife Rd.
• 421-1760
OFQOD
clude
"Ladies Day," missionary successful drug rehabtlitatloo inattMOANING
WORSHIP
MO
A.M.
A
11:00
A.M.'
'
b
Dial a Positive Thought: 261-2440
11663 Areola
425-0300
8UHOAV SCHOOL tfcOO A.M.
,
Christmas, a special film and a tutlons.
(West of Plymouth 4 Inkster)
CtWKuHoootPr»»n*M0P.M.. . . .
men's
breakfast,
along
with
mission-—""FalrlaiK!
Assembly
centrat it i t
7:30 P.M. W»d A*tH, Y©Wtti *uChHd««n
ary speakers from Africa, Brazil, 22575 Ann Arbor Trail. Dearboca
11*».A.M. Vttmtop Unto* l*fn
CHRISTIAN
OAWtOVIMOAM
SuMayScNxH-10:00A.M.
\
Portugal, New Guinea, Japan, Heights. Fairlane Assembly We* b
ri»nfcHrt flo*d Chrttlton «ch«o< K-Or»d« 0
CHURCHES
Georgia
and Minnesota. A balloon at 41355 Sii Mile. Northville
SundayWofshlp-11^)0 AM.;6^0P;M.
N'irseryprovldodMa'lservk**
KENWtTHft,McOe6,PA8TOR
launch
following
services Sunday,
BiMe Study A Youth. Wed.. 7.00 P.M.
Oct. 15; will kick off the event. For V PRAISE SCRV1CES
WE8T SIDE CHW$tlAN CHURCH
Information, call 721-7410.
FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST
Ward Preabyttrtaa Charch
PMtiovthC«f(lortHlB»)
Joy Bo»d t Cwiloft C«nt«r
Livonia » offering aa •
(Awembltes of God)
454-9M7
• NE$r-5fAte
servtoe at 7 pm.
41355 Six Mile Rd., NOflhyllle
WofvMp ••TWO*fcwOAM, .
The church bulletin is published
every Thursday in the Observer^
Information must be received in
the Livonia office by noon the
Monday prior to publication.
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Bilghtipoor Tabcrpaclc

I

~ 8uiKtay W0f»Wp, 11:00 A.M. * 0:90 P.M.

-•Fairteiw.Wiit Chrittlin School
:

Pr«*ctiool&K-e ,

*«>6*l *<*»«tt-.HAM -.
6\>n4*y tv«n(M Vd*tti Pra«r»m MO P.M.
Oor*»dft«*t,Mln(«t«

^!:::^^::^!:i:^:S^:!:!:!:!:y:V:V::^^^

United AmmMy of Qo4

4«OON.Terfl!<xiWfW..P!ymoutr)
(b*tw««i Or>«*doo i B*cK (W*)

i 8unday8choof
10:00A.M.
Morning Worship
11:00 A. M.
Evening Wonhlp^
6:30 P.M.
Wed.Faml^NloM
7:00 P.M.
pjKfcaWHW«ro».POTto< y

TRI-CITY AtSKMSLY O f QOD

<*qt.-,<ViT l-ir\'iiY'r'tt•••••'•yjl'.i.'i

il0dM4rvMnfM,Ctnl<yi

CHRItTADCLPHIANV
P « t « Kociy A. BmiM, \
$wn<J«y School M J A.M.
MoromgWonNp H«0A.M.

.-•••.' cv«*^wortNpe-oop.M.
W«.f«t*yN»8Mr.<0P.M.

Richard A. Moore, Pastor

IT.

;HRISTADELPHIANS|T^

344-9031
.

NurMryProvM»}

Sunday M«mOfW S«rv<c« 10:00 A.M.
Watowdey H>$)\ Bib* CtoA h 00 P.M.
October 7th 7.00 P.M.
"Th« Cownanta of Promloo"
•..4*5.1«fiartedtie » uwrta »425-7810
—*u-

.1::-

•

^ ' • •

FUiLQOtrfLCHUnCH
Of PLYMOUTH
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New Start is for those who have
beeft widowed.-'The group offers
moothty meetings every second
Tuesday of Uw month ami an oo|Oin| support froup destcned far
those wtio are foiaf through the
grief proem T V tapport gro«p
meetsev«ry two we«ks 10 JO a m to
noon Wedmadavi in the Calvto
Room of Ward Prefbyteriao Chwrh,
. 17900, Parmtaftoa Road, UromaFor Information, call 423-ItM.
•
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at exhibition
By Doug Funke
staff writer
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Michael Ponlatowski, right, president of Micro-Rental USA, Is consolidating Detroit area operations to n*6w"offices' and~£ ware*'
House in S.outhfield.
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"In January, I got permission to investors were given stocky In exput signs up.at Oak)ahd U. in the change for their computers and the
computer lab. I rented all the first company relocated to the Bloom•' _
BypouflFunkf
develop the market to its fullest four out the first week signs were field Towne Square.
out,"hesaid:
Okonskl, through his contacts, sestaft.writer:
This is a very cash-intensive busiAt first, most renters were non- cured loans for expansion. Now
ness. We've expanded as far as we
traditional college students — home- chairman of Micro-Rental, Okonskl
Michael; Ponlatowski, a former
can afford to," Ponlatowski said.
makers
and working people pursuing
school administrator who saw a
The company, strictly Involved In
Please tWn to next page_:
a
degree.
Some rented for a week,
mafketln short-term computer renthardware rental, has earned, a profit
~~"
als, said he still can't believe how . every year since its birth, Ponla- somea month,
By March 1983, friends and relar[»uch his company has grown since towski said. Approximately- 95 perhe launched it nearly, seven years cent of its rentals now'are to busi- tives had boosted the Inventory to 17
computers and Ponlatowski had a
a*go from the basement of his home,
nessclients. . : - : V
',"• ticnfcpentalr USA, which then •'.
It all started in Jail 1903 when Po-, couple of students working out of his :
(^qs^ted of /our Apple ne comput- nlatbwskj, then supervisor.of the "tal- Auburn Hills basement. •'• • -•." • • • - ~
Business rentals soon surpassed
ers^^ ned by Ponlatowski, his fa* ented and gifted program for the
tnej, his father-in-law and a teaching •Troy School District, began pursuing rentals to students when IBM intro<jolleajgue, recorded rental revenues, an advanced degree in computer.ed" f ^ f d a personal computer with
business applications.
ojtlKl million last year; he said.
ucation at Oakland University;
*"""'
Revenues this year are projected ^ "We found out people were fightTWO EVENTS eventually proto top out at approximately $2.4 mil- ing to get on computers. There
lion,-Ponlatowski said, due in great wasn't enough time or systems avail- pelled Ponlatowski out of bis baseI' ri to a merger in May with Blzment intd what he called the legitiable," he said. - v
ech of Uvonla/Ahn Arbor.; V
"I said maybe there's^a. need for mate business world.. . •» .
j-'^Jstlll don't believe where we people to rent at home,^ hVsald.' "I
Ray^Ok^nsk],_whojwas to_becorae
-are-^said Ponlatowski,-38, president ~ trledtonfentlnys^lf, but couldn't find PoniatowskTs "business" mentor and
4nd'rnajority stockholder of the pri
whom Ponlatowski termed "an enanyone to do it."
;
-jately-held company. ;
- . '""
trepreneur's entrepreneur," rented
wLast.week, he,was supervising a ^ / A M A R K E T I N G study by^a sister
from him In June^gSS^he Better
<wiiso1gation-t>fT)etroit- operations—-in-law-as-part of a masterfr-degree—Suslriess Bureau, acting on an in
0~ -Southfleld from Livonia and program confirmed the need, Ponla- qulry, checked him out In June 1984.
N
^ioomfield Hills. .'; : •"•'
towski said/
"Ray said this has the potential to
•'-< Micro-Rental USA also has branch
He took the plunge In December.
get big. To get the right financing,
offices in Grand Rapids, Chicago, In"I set the business up as a man- you're going to have to get out of the
djanapolls, Cleveland and Cincinnati. agement company, rented the com- basement," Ponlatowski said.
puters out and paid them (owners) a
The BBB recommended the same.
; "NOW WE'VE grown so much our percentage, of-the rental," Ponla• In a reorganization engineered by
goal for at least the^next year is to towskl said
Okonskl, the original individual
••
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;i A 20-foot inflatable tire and a
banner in fronttrf W.B\ Doner & Co.
Headquarters on Northwestern Highway Monday told the story.
•
* The. Southfield-based advertising
company had acquired the BF Goodrich (tire) national advertising account. Grey Advertising of New
York had the account for 17 years,
r The BP Goodrich account is expected to generate upwards of $25
million in billings over the next year,':
according to AdWeek Magazine. • :•;•
J. Between 15 and 25 jobs will be<
created at Doner to service the
Goodrich' account and several others
he.Agency has acquired in recent
onths, said WB.'"Brod" Doner, W.B. Doner
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•halrman of the executive commit-, athletic success will continue, said
'{&.
'_
/
•;••.-.••'••:•
John Hargrave, spokesman for
! "I guess you'd have to say they Goodrich. .
(Goodrich) just liked the ^ way we
Doner's campaign probably will
think," Doner said. "There's no ques- be Introduced to dealers in late Jantion it automatically is in the top uary and hit the national airwaves In
jhree or four of our Accounts."
March, Hargrave said.
t Doner declined to give specifics
"We're In a very 'competitive inabout the campaign.
dustry arid feel that W.B. Doner can
! Th> account will be managed by give us the edge," Hargrave said.
Sjeve UGattuU In Doner's South- "Doner demonstrated to us their
field, office and Jerry Preyss In the complete understanding of our tar^leyeland office. •
get market and a unique way to
O w r key pooble Involved with the communicate with that customer."
are John DeCerchlo, Mike -".'Hargrave-identified the" target
ran, Dan Hackett, Mike Rutka market as owners of new sports cars
iry Wolfton lo creative and that originally came with perform|Fot>n Comidine In research, Doner ance ikfis, and car buyers who acquire sporty cars to make a statement about lifestyle/
j d^ODIUCH^ APPEAL to conHe also declined comment on the
Moprt »7 comparing the need for specifics of Doner's campaign.
ipeciti performance tire* on sporty
"Grey had served us well.. We
cart to Uw ne«d for ipeciil shoes for were delighted with their efforts but
iW/>
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Call It networking for the manufacturing subcontracting set.
Upwards of 500 job shoppers,
many from the Observer St Eccentric area, were expected to participate in the sixth annual Contract
Manufacturers Expo this week"^t
Cobo Conference/Exhibition Center.
"It's strictly subcontractors —
all those shops you see around everywhere who do stamping, who do
custom work, prototype work,"
said Patrick Witherspoon, executive director for the Contract Manufacturers Association.
"It's like a big market. It brings
buyers and sellers together," he
satd^ffcey'll meet more people in
three days than they normally
-would In five years. It's an inexpen_sive way to make contacts^and
gives them exposure they normally
"WE GET a lot of good leads,"
wouldn't get."
*
said
Hugh Thompsonr-sajes manaExhibitors make components for
-the T3ig Three automakers? aer6-_ ger. "We're there to. get new and
space Industry and appDanceTnan^- "different- businessrYou' never sit
ufacturers. They produce building back and say business is great so
materials and parts tor toys. I'm not going to look for mqre business."
They're government contractors.
H&H makes tubes used for fauTHE .BUYERS include major cet spouts and tire pressure gauges
manufacturers, but exhibitors of- as well as parts for the auto industen do business with each other, try.
too.
"Some of the best customers you
"Some guys at the show get busiPleaso turn to next page
ness right at the show, some six to

%
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By Doug FunkC
staff writer :

eigb^t months, later," Witherspoon
said.
•
---Craftsmen and shop owners often are much better and more comfortable doing work than drumming up business, Witherspoon said.
The expo was set up for them.
"It's hard to go to a cocktail party and > talk about it," he said.
"These guys are craftsmen. They
just don't go out and advertise.
There's a lot of business out there.,
We bring them together."
Witherspoon described the average association member and exhibitor as a company that has been
around for at least '20 years, employs 50-100 and has gross sales of
$4-$5 million per year.
H&H Tube & Mfc. Co., with administrative offices in Southfleld
and three factories around'Michigan, attended the expo for the second year in a'row.,

NAPA

decided we weren't maximizing.impact .with that themei" Hargrave
V s a l d . ' ^ V - V ••.,.-: : \
Doner was one of four finalists to
pitch a TV campaign to Goodrich,.
The others were Chlat/Day/M6jo ofLos Angeles, Saatchi & Saatchl of
New York and Grey.
"IN THE1 ADVERTISING Community, these are heavyweight, creative
agencies," Hargrave said. "It's not
so much they did anything wrong.
Doner out-performed them.'• Doner said he has no plans to use
the Goodrich account to land the account of a major auto manufacturer.
Dorier unsuccessfully pursued the
GM Saturn account.
[
''This is such a wonderful account
in itself, we can't think of it as a
springboard," Doner said.
; W.B, Doner '& Co.,. privatelyowned, was founded by Doner In
1937.
- •
- More than 500 aro employed In offices in Southfleld, Baltimore, Boston, Chicago, Cleveland, St. Peters' burg, Montreal, Toronto and London,
England. The Southfleld office Is the
largest. V
Local accounts handled by Doner
Include Highland Appliance, Perry
Driigs, the Detroit Free Press,
WDIV-TV and the Michigan Stat©
' Lottery.
Doner won best of show honors at
the Detroit Caddy Awards this year
for radio ads promoting the Greater
Michigan Ford Dealers arid Mothers
Against Drunk Driving.
, Corporate billings through July of
this year were estimated at $320
million, said' Pat Simpson, spokeswoman for Doner.
: '

NEJ.
e, the meaning is the same,
ng on our full line of
imported and domestic furniture.
The elegance of an Italian leather sofa. The *
sleekness'bf alOanish dining table,
the simplicity of a Shaker spindle bed. TJre
beauty of a Finnish 3rdrawDf
.
If .you vaJue fine contempofary furniture, you

. wonlwanttomisstheiincredibieselection• m available at Workbench.
."And train ntw until Oct.ooer 1¾ you can get
0% financing for one ytar on all purchases
made with your Workbench credit card. * •

MOOCTHFWHfTURC

<s>
Southfleld
-46028 W. 12 Mile Rd. 48034
West Of Telegraph ':.••
(313)352-1530

Birmlnyham
^ - A A » H Arbor .
234 a Hunter Blvd. 48009
410N. Fourth Ave. 48104
South of Maple
AKerryt^vnShop
(313)540-3577
(313)668 4688

Open Sundays. Check your local store for hours.
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spurs company's
Continued from Previous Page
became director of finance anil marketing. William Basey, a longtime
associate of Okonski, became controller.
Ponl|tow8kl, the major stockholder, became president.
One-person branches subsequently
were' established" in";Grand Rapids
and* Cleveland. Other acquisitions
and mergers followed.
MICRO-RENTAL NOW consists
of, approximately 14 permanent and
"part-time employees In Southfleld,
Ponlatowskl. said. Invenforynow is
700 computers, with roughly half In
Michigan.
Business clients Include Compa-

Michael P. Webster of Livonia
was named management supervisor
nies with a specific short-term need
When you're done, you give it back. witty responsibility for all corporate
like accounting firms on an audit or That's our niche." and dealer merchandising on the
auto suppliers working on a specific
OKONSKI IS as complimentary to . Dodge, Chrysler-Plymouth and Jeepproject.
Ponlatowskl as the company's found- Eagle accounts with Ross Roy ComThey also Include companies un- eristohlm.
munications ; In Bloomfield Hills.
der time and budget constraints.
"I liked what he was doing and I Webster, senior vice president,
They can have access to a computer could see Intuitively.;... that he had joined Ross Roy as an account execquicker and perhaps get the money an understanding of the market," utive InJW2 from §andy.<Qprp, „•._-...,.
easier by expensing a rental than by- Okonski said. "And he bad drive," enleasing.
- . - . Robert J. FaustVas named generthusiasm, knowledge.. Plus he bad a
Other clients need very short-term
al manager for Petroit operations Welter .",.
market study." ;
rentals, generally a week or less, for
Ponlatowskl satf he hasn't regret- with Gbafari Associates Inc.of Livowith Ford Motor Co. Witt was select- , American Dental Asociationi; tfie*
[raining or trade shows. -»
ted
the decision to stay with the busi- . nia. Fausht had directed the CADD/ ed for his leadership in the field.
Michigan Dental Assciatldn, the^v
(
"Mostclients are referfalFDr find ness when his one-year educational computer research group of BE! Aswestern division of the.i&rpU-DJ£3
Micros-Rental In the Yellow-Pages, • leave expired early In the game.
. soclates.
Bruce Nickel bought & F V X - 9 trict Dental Association the Arriert-^
Ponlatowskl said.
•
"I didn't know how to get out of It.
franchise and .installed it at Travel can Association of Women** Denjisj££;
Rein Npmm of Plymouth, former"Renting a computer is like rent- It was almost no decision," he said.
Agents International, 37281 W. Six and; the Llvoni Chamber of ( ¾ ¾ ^
ing a car for a day, a week or a
"I lucked out, to find something no ly vice president of the financial re- Mile, Livonia. FAX-9 is a nationwide merce. .She Is a graduate of the tJoi* <
montFj/' he said. "You need It for a one thinks of. There's a need. We lations and professional services network of fax franchises offering versify of Michigan and Livonia S t & |
group at Anthony M. Franco Inc.,
specific purpose. It's short-term. have a good management team."
fax stations for public use.
venson High School.
•?> **
has formed Rein Nomm & Associ- • -'
.'/ '-'V>*'ates Inc., a public relations firm that
L. Michael Heglin has been named
Mattbew Gausden, son of Larry-4
specializes in Investor relations,
sales director, solid-state products at and. Joan Gausden of Livonia, is nbw^*
practice development for professionLumonics Laser Systems Group In working for' Multiple Dynamics" i
als and crisis communications. The
Livonia. Heglin bad been Lumonics' Corp. in Southfleld. Gausden is a me-)
new business is in Plymouth.. The
Western Regional Manager since chanicaj engineering' graduate of j
new telephone number is 420*3174.
1983, when he joined the firm.
Michigan Technilogical Universilfc>X <

Subcontractors show their wares
at Contract Manufacturers (Expo
Continued from Previous Page

ger for Hart Precision, admitted to
being a little gun shy after a bad
get are also showing at the, show,"
experience at another show — "a
Thompson added.
bust," he said — in Houston.
Hart Precision Products of Red--~^~> "Because business Is a little on
ford, which designs and manufac- ^ the depressed side, I thought we'd
participate because of Interest
turesfiiydraullcparts for large mashown
by prime contractors and
chinery and aircraft companies, resome
commercial
people I talked
turned to the expo this week after
to,"
Faifchlld
said.
an absence of several years. .
; Roger Keranen, marketing manRobert Farichfld, general manaager for Chronolog Systems of

Troy, said the 2¼-year-old company was anticipating Its first expo.
Chronolog is a time-management and reporting firm.
"We have developed as investment analysis so manufacturers
can determine if they're fat as far
as labor goes," Keranen "said. "Cootract Manufacturers Expo is going
to be business for the entire geo^
graphical area. We think it's a good
business decision."

.

• SteVe Wldmer of Westland was appointed controller at the Livonia
Harriott. Before joining the Livonia
Marriott staff, Widmer was controller at the Airport Marriojttnear Detroit Metro Airport. H e h a s been
with Marriott for 10 years.
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Pamela L. Prairie of Livonia has
been named executive director of
gas supply.for Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. Prairie joined MieoCon to
1935 as a staff attorney, representing the Company in matters before
the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission.

Matthew Miller of Plymouth w f e
named an account representatiSjiy
with Miles Fox Office Products!^
Warren. Miller had been with-Plym^l
outh Office Supply and . formerly^
with O'Reilly Office Supply in FprVj
Wayne, Ind.
^¾¾

Gary G. Witt of Livonia has been
Denais Tomezyk of Livonia ^¾¾
named a Fellow of ASM InternationDr. Ireve Tseng opened ber gener- named an account representa^Jf*.
al, the advanced materials society: al family dental practice at 19924—with Miles Fox Office P r o d u c t * ^
Witt is strategic planning manager T'armTngton Road north of Seven Warren. Tomezyk bad been with;tj£*
In engineering technology services Mile. Dr. Tseng is a member of the vid's Office Supply In Southfleld.-^¾

Lots of local firms take advantage
of networking at subcontractor show datebook
»

The following Observer*; Eccenv• Detroit Art Services, Troy.
trie area businesses were expected
• Dexter Corp., troy;
to participate In the three-day expo• Engineering Services, Southby the Contract field.
-=Manufacturers Association at the
• Fairlane Gear, Canton.
Cobo Conference/Exhibition .Center
• Fitzpatrick Manufacturing Co.,
that ended today.
'.'
Troy.
.- •
The list was provided by the Con• Galaxy Precision Machining
tract Manufacturers Association.
Co., Plymouth.
• Absolute Precision Drilling
• Grant-Durban, Southfleld.
Service, Garden City.
• H&H Tube & Manufacturing,
• Aggressive Manufacturing Co. Southfleld.
Inc., Troy.
,
. j
• Hart Precision Products, Red• Allen Automated Systems, ford.
WesUaud.
• Hawtal Whiting, Troy.
, • Association of Die Shops Inter• Hydrallnk Corp., Farmlngton
national, Bloomfield Hills.
Hills.
„ • Automotive Electronic Journal,
• Johnson Stamping, Plymouth.
Troy.
•
• Laser Dynamics, Birmingham.
• Bearing Service, Livonia.
• Line Precision, Livonia.
. • Berkley Screw Machine, Re-.. ..., • March Precision, Garden City.
Chester Hilk.
_=
= • Michigan Precision Industries,
; •' BR2 Engineering, Livonia.
tochester Hills.
i • Carlson Metal Products, Troy.
•^Midwest Machinery Mailer,
: • Cascade Die Casting Group, Troy.
Farmlngton Hills.
t MRL Engineering, Plymouth. .
• Cellular One, Farmlngton Hills.
• Ospros Group Ltd., Troy.
• Chronolog Systems, Troy._
• P.C. Computer Services, Farm• Debron Specialties, Troy.
lngton Hills.

•"'-^p^^sasL -*C
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• P.T.I. Industries, Troy.
Drive North. Information: Lisa
• START A BUSINESS
• Production Rubber Products,
Saturdays, Oct. 14 through Nov. 18 Klein, 464-8100.
Mvnnlq
^^Start-Your Oirn Business" claas^
• NURSES AND PATIENT
. • Quality Screw Products, Livo- offered 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in Dearnia.
born. Information: Roxanne Lo- CARE
• Quasar Industries, Rochester petrone, 581-4400 Ext 249.^ponsor:
Wednesday, Oct. 18 - "Shared
Hills.
Detroit Collegej)f Business.
' __ Governance: From Concept to Reali• Randall Data Systems, Livonia.
Ty*' presented 7*9 p.m. in Madonna
• Society of Manufacturers Reps, • RETIREMENT AND MONEY
College Auditorium, northwest corLivonia.
ner
of Levan and Schoolcraft; LivoTuesday, Oct 17 — 'Issues in Ag• Specialty Steel Treating, Farm- ing: Money Management for Pre-Renia. Fee: $6 at-door- Information:
lngton Hills.
tlred and Retired People" begins at Barbara Scheffer, 668-1450; Sponsor:
• Sudbury Machining _ Group, 7 p.m. at fee Livonia Civic Center Sigma Theta Tau International
Plymouth.
Library auditorium, 32777 Five • RECORDS MANAGERS
« Surface Dynamics USA, Plym- Mile. Free. Information: 421-7338
Wednesday, Oct .18 — . "Time
outh.
.
Eit633. — • United Bronze, Farmlngton
Hills.
• CREDIT MANAGERS
• United Industrial Trading Corp,
Tuesday, O c t 17 — Credit and fiTroy.
nancial development division of the
• X-R-I Testing, Troy.
National Association of Credit Man• Zatkoff Seals & Packings, agers meets at 5:30 p m at the LivoFarmlngton Hills.
. . , . - nia Marriott, 17100 LaurerPark"

Management — Organize or Ag^5 'nize" presented_at 11:30 a.m. mtetlug uf AmwlJrifatiAf RArthk Mffigers aid Administrators I n c . > ^
Fairlane Manor In Dearborn. Non-*
memben fee: $22. Information: Marilyn Brozovic, 597-2702.
-•
-,.

• ACCOUNTANTS
ASSOCIATION

M

Thursday, Oct 19 - National A s sociation of Accountants meets ai'$5
p.nr at the Holidayjnn Fairlane.'
Fee: -$20. Information: Mary Newland, 522-6711.
.;:'-i-'--

Is Your
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Want relia1jlrpro3ucts?
Get <3H§> secure.
Mi.

$400 CASH BACK!

^

"fM Furnace Man^
*c&

Buy NOW and gcr MOO
..1
CASHBAGrebna
, purchase of a Carrier
deluxe furnace, and 1ieat -•;
piimp or central air
conditioner. LIMITED
\
TIME OFFER. CALL US
T O D A Y FOR DETAILS
A N D A FREE ESTIMATE.
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TliEWEATHBRMAKER*
'SX GAS FURNACE
• Super Low Open ting Costs.
•Xifttime Limited Warranty on the
Hot Exchanger.
• Top Quility Throughout.

H
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Most kids grow at their own rate. And there's nothing"
to be alarrned at if they're a little above or below the
growth chart.
.for some children, tfibugh, ffs different. For any
number of reasons, they just don't grow like other kids
do. But if treated in time, manv^of them can be helped.
And that's the purpose of the Growth Assessment
Clinic sponsored by Pediatric Associates of Farmingjon.
in. affiliation .with Children's Hospital of Michigan and
the Human Growth Foundation. If you're worried about

Fisher The v
name that means snqwptow$:^_ _^_ _
*-,.••"•'•.-••'.-••L
tradrttunaliy
ret^grriz^
,, :.
leader in snowplow technology. Fisher: the only name
you need to know to turn your 4 x 4 into the best:
sndwplowing machine "on the street. Move up to a :
FISHERat:
/
'
v

Fisher features:

your child's growth pattern, give us a call at {313)
223-2769.;

*

•fct

v

We'll set up a private screening on Saturday. October
14."Aftcl.iLwoh*t cost you a penny. ^>
The Growth Assessment Clinic sponsored by Children's Health Care of Port. Huron. It's a great way of
cutting" the problem down to size.
v ^
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SD DELUXE CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER
• High Effkkixy-tn«nj l o w
. .optrjtingcoiti.
• (^rNtwDtluKeCtniraJAirConJitioofr»ith deluxe protective feirurw,
• Low Sound Uveli foe Ttut Quiet Comfort, s
» De»^f>H With Servicejbility \i\ Mind.
'

•

Children's
HOSPlTJU. Of MCHttVi
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L I V O N I A •'••• W A Y N E

OTHER AREAS

M
Showroom and P«r(s

New!
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•', Feature for feature, Fisher snowpiows
S l ^ S out-feature them all! Before you buy any other
snowplow check-out the Rsher features
PEZ2AN! 8. REID EOUIPMENT CO-', ING- +
-.i

»m*i - . - • - .

ROLAND BROTHERS
Heating and Cooling

.

31182 Haggerty Road, Farmfngton Hills. Michigan
{313)228-2769
_;.;
MdkeSure.Growing
Isn't The Toughest Pdrt of Growing Vp

M

H< I

. Parts .
8:00 - 8:00 Daily
8:00 • Noon Sat.

35820 in Born'• WAYNE
26m West 8 Mile • LIVONfA

OETROrT 313^9a-«*Be
ROMULUS 313-954-StfT'
ANN ARBOR *13-?*Mttls

S^rvwt.
24 Hour*
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•Managers talk* Leaders have
learried to listen, v1
.^
-<t Listening Is the glue that holds
every business together and represents the sixth aspect of leadership
that Is Important but seldom urgent.
~; According to Willam A. MarUtellety author of "Creative Management," "the occupational disease of
poor, management is the inability to
listen and to ask the right kinds of
questions.'' As such, listening and ob-serving are the-^astes-behlnd-bothJhe learning and leadership developnient processes.

the famJJlar resistance ot support
level.
Last week we presented key asHead apd shoulders.' formation
pects of' technical analysis. Basical: should be analyzed against the backlyt technical analysis of individual ground of volume trend. As the head
stocks Involves the Interpretation of and-jhoulders top Is formed, resistimportant chart patterns, known by ance to further price increases
such esoteric names' as' head and dampens investor enthusiasm.
shoulders, triangles,' wedges, flags
As enthusiasm falls, the volume
and saucers.
decreases on each of the rally phases—
. Each pattern signals to technical within the top formation. The reanalysts a major or minor upward or verse is true when the head and
downward movement in the stock. shoulder bottom is under formation.
It should be emphasized that the
Several popular chart patterns are
completion of a head and shoulders
discussed below. x
top or bottom Is not considered final
until the penetration of the neckline
Support and resistance levels
One of the most important aspects is apparent.
of chart analysis Is the identification
of support and resistance levels. A Five broad patterns
It is worth noting that of all the
support level is.a barrier to price decline; a resistance level Is a barrier many chart patterns and techniques
to price advancement.
r discussed above, five broadly^elSsslAlthough the barrier Is an obstruc- f led patterns are clalmed-toibest detion, it Is'by no means impassable: scribe the price behavior of most
stock prices do break support and re- stocks. These paUerns, shown in the
attached char^snould be self-explasistance barriers.

LEADERS KNOW that the most
' effective v method of encouraging
people Is. self-motivation. Leaders
praise people for a job well done —
immediately and sincerely.
- Unlike managers, who sometimes
lavish their people with cheap praise
in an effort to push them harder,
leaders help foster self-worth, value
and importance among their employee staff.
Managers work their required
schedule. Leaders work whenever
their leadership support Is needed.
How many times have you asked
your employees to work an extra
weekend or stay late to fill an Important order?

,:^AS MANAGERS "manage," leaders; do what they do well. A leader.
ha>'the-abilUytoknowwhat'hedoesV^ AN IMPORTANT rule of great
^particularly well and where his or readership is to never require somes
her weaknesses Iter
one to do something you wouldn't be
;flf you're a top-notch salesman, w l l l l n « to do yourself. This doesn't
share your sales secrets with your mean that every time you ask some§a'les force. If you are not a "num- body to work late, you have to work"
;
b(jrs cruncher." develop .someone. late, too.
writhin the business who is.
It means thatjrpu must have the
sensitivity
to Know when it is im; 'A good leader realizes that he canportant
for
you* to be there reinforcnot be all things to all, people, so he
ing
and
supporting
the efforts of
develops key people to cover the
your
employees.
weak areas.
Last, a manger evaluates his employee's
performance; a leader
-ALTHOUGH MANAGERS are
evaluates
his or her own performhonest most of the time, leaders
ance
as
well.
.
- .
*
make a point to always tell the truth.
When you find it necessary to tell
Managerial ego is a lot like the
"white lies" to the people you work ^team that fogs your bathroom mirwith, you might as well pack It in.
ror — it distorts reality. To avoid
-self-analysls-is-a^vmptom
of personWhen they find out, you will have"
al
weakness,
mediocrity
or
both.
ruined your cr^ttotttty-with-Uiem.
Leaders realize that people can acMary DiPaolo is the owner of
cept and respect the honest truth, no MarkeTrends,
a
Farmington
matter how difficult it may be to Hills-based business
consulting
swallow at the time;
firm. She is also producer and
Praise may be-used by managers' host of the cable television series,
to ^manipulate people; leaders use "Chamber Perspectives."

Head, and shoulders configurations
Basic reversal patterns he "analysts identify the turning points so
- that they-can decide when to buy or
-sell stock. The key reversal pattern
is popularly known as the head and
shoulders configuration.
This conflguratloa.is merely another name for an uptrend or a
downtrend in a stock; "neckline" is

Summary
Technical analysis endeavors to
predictifuture price levels of stocks
by analyzing"'"past" data from the
market itself. This analysis Is based
on the belief that the price of stock
depends primarily on supply and demand and may have little relationship to any Intrinsic value.

1: Vulnerable stocks with possible downside potential. 2: Lessvulnerabfe"8tocKs that appear to have reached possible lows
but need consolidation. 3: Stocks that have declined and expe*
-rienced consolidation and could-do weil In a favorable market.
4: Stocks that have performed relatively well but are in "neutral" trends. 5: Stocks in established uptrends orTfeith possible
upside potential. Source: Yale Hirsch, The 1971 Stock Trader's
Almanac (Old Tappan, J.J.: The Hirsch Organization, 1970), p.
37.
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marketplace
BSM Corp. opened a distribution
center at 12250 Belden Court, Livonj4. BSM manufactures and distributes pe'rsonal_computer peripherals
and systems. . .
Olga's Kitchen opened a 96-seat
restaurant in the Laurel Park Place
Mall In Livonia. The restaurant is
. near the north end of the mall, which
js on Six Mile near Newburgh.
V "Victor Corporate Park br,oke
ground yesterday for Victor V, an
0{ftce~building; east'of I-27jrbettfeen
JSeyen and Eight Mile. The five-sto:ry, 115-000-squafe-foot office building, is scheduled for completion In
^December of next year.

GARTiafr. C >978 Vmoi Fratwc Sjixkag. toe

for friends and relatives of Livonia
Marriott employees. The carnival
atmosphere included balloons, music
and and sundae bar.
The Red Wing Shoe Stow, 25545
Five Mile, Redford Township, won
the contest for the best window display of Irish Setter sports boots. The
contest was sponsored by the Red
Wing Shoe Co; of Red Wing, Minn.
Store manager Ken Freeman did the
display.

North Brothers Ford hosted the
grand opening Monday of its Ford,
parts store, 33300 Ford, Westland.
The store Is an automotive parts
supermarket, with customers shopj ^ v v • -. ~ '•.',"•"'.
ping up and down aisles. The store
~<-2-..•'••'-'••;-• ••...=•.
also handles Ford and Motorcraft
;"^OQB Industries Inc. of Livonia racing'apparel. The telephone num• wll^ manufacture and market a line .ber Is 4214300:
'ofdetailing brushesiotAutOrcare en-«
tXusiasts. This Is. a result of an
Workbench Furnitureoi[Plymouth
agreement - reached between DQB
and'Turtle Wax Inc. of Chicago. The hired Harris Advertising of Ann Arn&. line includes several products bor to handle its print and broadcast
wltfv proprietary characteristics, advertising for the company's Ann
froth an angled-head, long-handled Arbor, Brlmlngham and Sduthfleld
uoderbody brush to a push broom de- retail stores.
signed to both scrub and sweep gatage floors,
Pearle Vision Center, 29316 Ford,
Garden City, received a "Visions.of
:>;^The Livonia Marriott hosted an Quality" award from Pearle Inc. for
;enfj)!oyee appreciation party today superior quality and service.

Leasing an automobile fs more lhan make, model and monthly
VPOsts/: You deserve more. Leasing should be a pleasant
experience. And, it can be With what .we call our George Baiias
Benefits. We offer them because Ballas cares about its
customers..

Your sweetheart
deserves more than flowers'

B a i l a s B e n e f i t #5

SWEETEST DAY WEEKEND*

Free Loaners

STARTING AT

Free Loaners are available to you whenever your vehicle needs
service. Just caliour service manager, bring your vehicle in,
and go oh driving while we handle all the service you need.
Future ads infthls series will cover all six of the Ballas Benefits.
Watch for them:
"#1 Personal Attention
#2 Flexibility
#3 Buying Right

#4 Licensing
#5 Free Loaners
#6 Effective Used Car Marketing

Get the full "Ballas Benefit" story;
r^Call '*
TODAY

per suite
per night

A luxurious two room-suite complete with living room,
private bedroom, wet bar with refrigerator, three
^telephones^and-two color TVs. ..—
Y
Two hour Manager's reception each evening.
Free breakfast cooked-to-order every morning in our
beautiful atrium.
Home of Jacques Demers Restaurant & Lounge.

471-6875

EMBASSY
SUITES

• Ballas Leasing
The Leasing Company That Cares
George Ballas Leasing, Inc.
Suite 109
26105 Orchard Lake Road ,
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48108 ••

,

^-^
«
,

HOTEL

-

DETROIT—SOUTHFIELD
2.8100 Franklin Rd. •
(313)350-2000
Thru ( 1 0 - 2 9 - 8 9 ) .

pQUort* Grand RapkJs • Kansas City • Maumee .•. Toledo "Washington, O.C.

•A.*JjM« I'rujj) i t f ^ t u r j i . r . H V t b j x f »wc. per ivjjlrf.pcf V»«JJJC: ''_J_u' ''.
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Owned & Operated by the Management Group, Inc.
^
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; ^ 1 ^ ; S ^ An Extra 39%
On Our Homeowners Insurance
Citizens Best>y

RETINA CONSULTANTS OF MICHIGAN
HAROLD WEISS, M.D.

HOWARD C. JOONDEPH, M.D.
is pltaitd to announce tht

.

MARK H. HAIM'ANN,.M.b.

anodathnof

If you're a member of any qualified retirement
association, you may be eligible to save an
additional 39% off Citizens standard.homcowncr
rate, too. CITIZENS BESTM a special group .
insurance program for mature adults from
Citizens Insurance Company.
And, if yours is a non-smoking household, you can
receive an extra 10% Non-Smokers Discount from
Citizens. That's a total of nearly ^0% off your
homeowners insurance!
Check the Yellow Pages, and call your local
independent Citizens agent today for all of the
money-saving details available with CITIZENS
BEST. And, while you're at it, check out the
discounts for CITIZENS BEST automobile, too.

in the practice of

DISEASES AND SURGERY OF THE RETINA AI^D VITREOUS

'>">,
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SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN
IN THE MANFACTURERS SOUTHFIELD TOWER

356-8610

BrnltAlMhtHanftU

800-252-4223

COMPLIMENTARY TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE
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bazaars

IT
--_

will have a boutique 9:30 a.m. to 3
-p.m.Saturday,
Oct. 2L
^-HorrteCrafters—€frr4stma8Boutique sale will take place 9.a.m.
to 5 p.m. Thursday through Satur- • MARSHALL SCHOOL
day, Oct. 19-21, at 36445 Curtis, beCrafters are needed for the Martween Six. and Seven Mile roads, shall School craffshow 10 a.m. to 5
Livonia. Complimentary hdt spiced p.m. Saturday,1 Oct. 21, at 33901
elder will be served.
Curtis Road, west of Farmington
Road. Tables rent for $22. For information, call 525-5337.
• FIRST UNITED METHODIST
The First United -Methodist
Church of Wayne will have Its annu- • LIVONIA ELKS
al fall festival 10, a.m. to 7 p.m. FriThe Livonia Elks will have its anday, Oct. 20, at the church across nual craft sale 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satfrom the.post office In Wayne. There urday, Oct. 21,. at the Elks hall,
wljl be bazaar booths, .baked goods, 3U17 Plymouth Road, Livonia.
arts_and . cralts and Christmas " There will be 50 crafters and lunch
' greens. Lurches .will' be served ,11 -wilt be "available. Tables space is
a.m. to i p.m. and dinner 5-7 p.m.
still available" For Information, call
261-1696.

H0MECRAFTER8

» WOODHAVEN
Woodhaven of Ltvonlsra licensed^
home for the aged, will have Its sec^ .
ond annual charity bazaar 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Oct.
13-14, (it < the center, 29887 Wentwprth, Livonia. -

• SLEU?METH ,
St. Elizabeth Episcopal .Church,
28431 W. Chicago, between. Inkster
and Beech Daly Roads, Redford, will
have a rummage sale 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Friday, Oct. 13, and 9 a.m.to
noon Saturday, Oct. 14. There will be
a %l bag sale on clothing and a bake
jsajeon Saturday.
:'•••.• / " ' • . .

• TRINITY
Holy Trinity Church of the
Brethren, 2?350 West Chicago, on
the corner of Inkster Road, will have
a rummage sale 9:30 a.m. to Z p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 14.

• ARTS AND CRAFTS
A handcrafters arts and crafts
show will be 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Frlday, Oct. 13, and 10 a.m. to 5 p,m.
Saturday, Oct. 14, at the Northvllle
Recreation Center, 303 W. Main. The
center Is 1¼.blocks west of Center
(Sheldon). There will be work by 65
. artlsans.-Lunch. will be available.
Admission price Is f 1.50.

• ST. THEODORE
' S t . - Theodore Confraternity of
"Christian Mothers will have Its Busy
. Bee Boutique 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct 14, at the church,
8200 Wayne Road, WestlandrForin*
. formation, call Josle at 427-5919.

• ST.AIDAN

t>

St. Aldan Women's Guild Annual
Arts and Craft show will be 10 a.m.
to 5 p m Friday, Oct. 20, at the
church, 17500 Farmington," two
blocks north of Six Mile, Admission
is free. For Information, call 4714730 or 478-5859. "• •"

.

• CHURCH OF GOD
Crafters are sought for a craft
show Saturday, Oct. 21 at the First
Church of God In Farmington Hills.
Tables are available for $15 each.
For Information, call 422-7036.

• CHURCH OF GOD

• HOLY CROSS
The Ladies Aid JSoclety of Holy
Cross Lutheran Chufcb wlll^avelts
annual Candy Cane Lane bazaar 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, Oct. 20, at the
church, 14213 Whltcomb at Grand
River, Detroit. There will a Christmas booth, Nimble Thimble,, candy
store, bake shop, plant booth and attic treasures booth. Lunch will be
served 11 a.m. to 2 p.m^
^

First Church of God, Farmington

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
New

• ST. MATTHEW
St. Matthew United Methodist
Church, 30900 W. Six Miler-Uvonla

HARBOR ISLAND SPA;,,
STAY 2 WEEKS-2nd WEEK FREE
QS3FP.EE 2nd person in room*
'frvJKr* firm f .•{< A"vn i si p e w «,•$$ •>$'<'« -'•fiM&lUix to

Q M R^TC mm i mPfi k + .? Meals Daily PLUS 2 Snacks
MORE SPA FOR YOUR $ f * Private Dietician at-Meals
* Massaoes, Aerobics/Exercise Classes, Water Exercise
* Personal 1-on-l Fitness Program For Men 6 women ~
* Tennis Program with Staff Pro 4 FREE Clinics
^ * Nightly Dinner Dancing & Entertainment

K

Lanj^ftsJrowk

m

For Information & Reservations

1-800-SPA-SLIM
(1-800-772-7J546)
ON RISC A YNE BA Y BE TWEEN
MIAMI & MIAMI BEACH. FLORIDA

_CROWN_CONTRACT/NG, INC.
~ ^ 9 Mil* Rd, N«ti, Ml 44060

427-3981
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED

SINCE 1952

Discovering
heart disease
re you under more stress than ever? L*)oes It seem that there^are
more and more demands being made on you? Has it become difficult
even to find the time to schedule regular medical checkups? How long
has4t been? E5lease-doyourselfandyour loved ones a favor, Make the
r
time. Oakwood Hospitaiis_heix to help
It's tjhe things that-we don't know about health risks that lead to
trouble-not the things we do know. A thorough checkup will make
sure, and if there are indications of risk, we'll do something abQut it.
Now. Early. Before something develops into a serious problem.
Should you be at risk fokheart disease, have confidence in Oakwood's
experienced team of cardiologists. They utilize the latest techniques
and technologies in diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation.
Should the circumstances dictate, we are capable of performing the
latest in open heart surgery and offer complete rehabilitation
facilities to get you back to a normal lifestyle.
So, do something for yourself today. Call us at 1-800-543-WELL
formore information on heart disease or; betteryet,
-^
to arrange for a checkup;

Oakwood Hospital
/•

xfiRtot
r

sw

HeretohelfX
18101 Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn
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Hills, will have a craft sale on Satur• HINRYCLAY
4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 28, at the Ca-day, JkLJ2L_IaMea. are_iiilLa vail-- " Henry Clay Preschool Co-Op will brlnl Center of St. Frances Cabrlnl
have its seventh annual craft auc- Parish/9000 Laurence, Allen Park.
able at $15. For information, call the
tion-raffle-bake sale at 7 p.m. There will be more than 100 tables
church office at 477-9144. Leave
Wednesday, Oct. 25, at Randolf Ele- displaying handcrafted items.
your name and phone and someone
mentary' School,, 14770 Norman,
from the church will return your
Livonia. Free admission and refresh- • SACRED HE ART
call,
' • ..
The Scared Heart School PTA will
ments available. For information,
• ST. VALENTINE
have its ninth annual Cornucopia of
call Gall at 474-2658.
St Valentine's Women's Club will
Creations crafts show 9:30 a.m. to 4
present a a holiday bazaar 9 a.m. to
"
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 28, at Sacred
• ANNAPOLIS
2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 22, at the church
Heart Church, Michigan Avenue at
The
Annapolis
Hospital
Volunteer
on Beech Daly, south of. Five Mile
Office HoUday Happenings sale will Military, Dearborn. There.will tj£
Redford Township. There will be
take place 7 a.m. to 8,p.m. Thursday rriore than 60 ajrtisanSj bake sate,
arts and crafts show and sale, bake
•
and Friday, Oct. 26-27, to the hospi- raffle and luncheon.
shop and drawing for $500.
tal gift shQp, Annapolis and Venoy • S t MICHAEL
ro&is, Wayne. For information, call
St. Michael's Women's, Guild will
• CRAFT GALLERY
467-4J68;
have
and arts and crafts show 10
. A Craft Gallery folk art show will
~aj*rflr5
p;mrSaturday/ Nov/11, In
be held 10 a.m. to 4 p.m/Sunday,
the parish activities building, HubOct. 22, at- Roma's of Garden City, • CABR1NI
Christian Women of Cabrlnl wjll bara and Plymouth roads, Livonia.32550 Cherry Hill, between Merrlman and Venoy. There will_be some have their 14th anhuarChrlstmas in There will be the work of 40 ar65 displays of country folk art, Vic- October arts and crafts fair 9 a.m. to tisans, raffle and bake sale.
torian crafts and early'Americana
designs. Price is $2. Lunches and refreshments will be available. Those
attending should not bring cameras
or strollers. For show Information.
.cjJL2_74i7076 between 8:30 a.m. and
4 p.m. Monday through Friday

FEEL SPATACULAR for UFE at
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5M Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

LIBRARY ASSISTANT • progressive,
hi tech firm Irt Southfleld 1» »e*klng
enIndividual fir compgteriied IIIVary, the (dear candidate w« have
rtceol Sbrary experlenoa & computer d*t**rrtry experience. Video tape
knowledge, would be helpfult 'Send
resume Including salary requirements .ta-Ubreiy.-PO-Bojrr tMIS1
Hthfup Village. Ml. 4 8076 • •

v;.-.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
SECTION

Autb For Sale
r r
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Home & Service Dlreplory

C

Merchandise For Sale
Real Estate
Rentals

6

,

HANDY
PEOPLENEEDED

JANITOR '

Fun Ume. Start at $5 per hr. Apply
at: 6 & 0 Glass, 11866 Hubbard.
Uvonla- (Between Merriman and
Farming I on, N ol PhTfjOuttLRd)
JANITORIAL flrm has sewaf openlng», fuB and part time. Bedford
Farmington are4. $5 lo W per hr.
Must have good working references,
room for advancement.
595-60*r

KELLY
TEMPORARY
-SERVICES

JANiTORlA L- Part lime evening
500 Help Wanted
The "KeOy OW' People .
wort. Cood pay.' SouVineld and
"The FVst And The Bosf '
-•'-.
INCOME TAX PREPARER
Troy areas. 9109 Freotand, S. ol'W. _ • NotAn'AgencyjNeverAFoe ,
Pert tiro*, flex Um*.J»1uit have 3 Chicago. Oetroii..'
€qual Opportunity Employer M/F/H,
year* *xperi«nc*. Local CPA firm m
W»*llafld. ;
721-7373 JANITOR1AC PERSON wanted M l
LIGHT MAINTENAHCEi
or pari time, experienced only, 15
INDOOR TENNIS CLUM
--.
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER
per hr. Apply, Wan en Prescription.
Mufti-plant plumbing manufacturer 32910 Mlddlebelt, at 14 Mile Rd.
BCOOMFIELO HILLS
seek* to ful the above position. Fa/mlngtonHin».
655-1177
_ - Sat. 8am-3pm
B 8LE= tftyw with 5-10yr*. expeJANfTOWAL ... 8 peopla-newlgor
suru'earn-3pm
_^^
l»,oo*l reduction*, cost Mature & responsible, w Plymouih.
—Excellent hourly rate
eetimiring, work" measurement*: 3hwwrtn>ghirMori;lr)r\rFit——484-0909
* touting *h**t*. plant layout and Start WThr.
Call for appt.
- auto CXO. High- volume machining
332-9221
JIG GRINDER
ea8emWy. and p»ck»gtng a.pKrs.
" Some travel required. Competitive 8 years minimum experience In gaga- • l 0 0 K j n g ( 0 f telemarketer eaores
work.
—^bemftl -p»ctto#-Bnd tjfary--com-^ • ^ m ^ p ' iParker,
vS^rrJ^loS
^^l«tarTerln(rxai^'lnr^an4
Gage,.20773
'-.^rianaurat* with experience and ca- Kins. Ml 46024
dai service*. Pay » exoertent, flexl
•\ ptbltty awaits th* righl Individual.
b!e hour*. Call Jerry Suttbn641:'.For con*Ider«iion, *er>d your re- JOB COUNSELOR - Must have
4106
^ *um* including wlary hhtory 1« Bachelors Degree in counseling or
LUMBER/COUNTER HELP
\ P.O. - 80.x. 2020 Southfield. Ml related . area... Mon.-F<|. 8AMExperienced
— " ¢¢037-2020. • - . . • - : " —
4:30PM. Benefits, Send /esume by
Xard Loader* 4 Ti
Oct. 20. to: Jeanne Deroche. 211W.
Nine Mile ftd, Femdale, Ml.. 48220. Overtime and excellent benefits.
".'
INSTALLERS 6
Apph/ in person al: Botyard lumber,
.">'•• ' SERVICE TECHNICIANS KENNEL HELP • fun and part time, 3770 Rochester Rd., Rochester
- Needed for growing Farmington r/ayandnJghl posiUons. Bene fit* ^ HiBs.
'HAS HVAC Co. Must h*v«'•«• offered. Humane Society of
'pereince. own lools. InstaDer needs Macomb,
731-9210
truck. Long hra.; Overtime. 478-0092
KENNEL TECHNICIANINSULATION COMPANY
For'Veterinary Hospital. Southfield.
needs Crew Members with experi- Fa/mlngton HiBs area, FuJ-time. No experience necessary. Immedience In blowing Insulation 4 house Must cornmunJcata wefl with people ate openings available. Day 4 Afterwiring. Good IransportaHon needed. and have ability to handle compan- noon Shift*. 40 hour* per week pros
Also, Canvassers aod experienced ion animal*. Experlenoa preferred. overtime and benefits.
^JSsPeople.
534-8179 Starting $4 hour. BeoefnsrS5*-7360 Farmlnglon Hifl*.
473-0400
KEYUNER3
MACHINE OPERATORS
INSURANCE
High volume printing company, has For production drilling; shop experipositions open for fuS Urne key- ence preferred: 60 hr*. $8. per hr. to
Bnera, midnight 4 afternoon shifts •tart. Numerous benefits. Call
O i l m Representative
545-9078
available. Minimum 1 yr. production 8:30pm-4pm:.
Workers Comp.
experience "required. Benefits, paid
MACHlNEOPERATOflV
holidays 4 vacation.
689-4963
2-3 jta. Experlenoa.
day shift, fun time, fuB medical benKEYUNEfi 4 TYPESETTER
em*. $5 per hour to Stan; Apply
Meadowbrook Insurance
Evening shift for Bedford eraa'prlnt- within. MRL: Engineering. 41160 Joy
O, Eoonomo.
Ing company.
.
255-2280 Rd., Plymouth .
. 451-1270
358-1100
KINGSBURY SUPERVTSOft
MACHINEOPERATORS, Insurance .
Urge mfg. company, ha* poirUorv General Machine Operator* needed
available lor day shift supervi'or lor day and night shifts. Fun time
with managemenl sk'iH*. Minimum 3 possible overtime: Wi< train. Miniyear* exoerlence. Must have hands- mum $5 to start plus benefits are
on. experience with Kingsbury, or available. Cal for appointment
Natco or Butlards.' Wage commen- 8am-4pm .
,476-7212
surate with . experience. Apply in
peraork Turn-RJte Mfg., 6810 Metroptox Dr.; Romukrt. 48174
K»0y Services Technical Support Division has several Immediate as- LADY wishes kve-ln help, must cook
-slonmenia for claims examiners with 4 drive; no housework, 2 days off,
3-5 years <A Insurance experience in Farmlnglon HBs
6264642 Individuals with'mechanical aptitude
Uj« Health Care Industry. A backor experience needed for a.1 shifts
ground In psychlalrto end chemical
for plastic container manufacturer.
- dependency u preferred lor this exExperience In blow molding or Injec. 'ceffcnt opportunity or) Ihe west side.
tion molding helpful. We offer a
good wage and benefit package and
, EiceCerri payiTaSable,
Entry-level, futwime Sight Planner an excefleol opportunity lor ad:
For more Information, please can or position avaJaNe with growing com- vancement Apply in person Mon.
mercial Real Estate Developer. thru Frl., 9am-4pm, 1351 Hlx Road,
• »and resume to; . VGood salary 4 benefits. Please send Wesiland.
resume 4 salary history, to:
'>' ':• •'• 362-0955 .
" MACHINE OPERATOR ,
WeatherfordAVafker Development*,'
32811 Mlddlebelt Rd..
•
FamBy owned company needs expe' . . '..' -295 Klris Blvd.
•
.EanrtnglortHlfi^ML
48018':
rienced
screw machline operators.
Sulia-100G ^ b e n e f f i S T " " - — «1-2000
Troy,MI46084
. LANOSCAPEUBORERS
needed for landscape company. Fua
MACHINE SHOP-GENERAL
v
4 part time position* open. Compet- Need operator* for machine conai*Ung~ormm*,
cvut*. turret lathes,
itive wage scale. Cat
348-4464
grinder*, 4 CNC related equipment.
.
LANDSCAPE LABORERS
Benefit*. Day* 4 afternoons. Apply
For Farmington HW* Apartment In person: Turn-Rite Mfg., 6810
complex, Fuh-llme, CaJ Mon. thru Melrootex Dr., RorrxAis
Frl.9am-5pm.
851-0111
An E^ual Opportunity Employer
An Equal Opportunity Employer ;. •.
. : MACHINE SHOP .Inlematioal mlg. firm seeking a soft
8outhfleld firm seeking men 6 wommolfvaled Indnidual to team inside
LANDSCAPE LABORERS
en operator* lor broaching 6 drvfing
- sal**, coaling, and order prooess- needed. Good pay 4 overtime, operation. Can for partlcufare
. Ing.- AppBcant* nmsl have high NorthvtlJe: .'••'
-.349-6300
"'•••: 356-4204•snoot ofpoima, good math dskis
and personality. We are wising to LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE CO.
MACHINI3T- Bridge .PortAaghe/
train a euttabt* mdMdoal in this en- seeking dependable bright people, Service Grinder. Experienced onfy
try lev* position. Send resume and fua and pari time, year round posi- good pay 6 benefit*. Machining
salary requirements to: Hercules Uons avaflabe starting at W per Center Inc, 5982 Ford Ct, Brighton.
Welding Products, Box 1351, War hour, enow plow experience wet--- MACHINIST •.'•;•-.
come,
685-7642
ren,M!48O90
Clever, experienced Machinist lo
LANDSCAPING
positions
tvaltebie
INTERN needed for major Southoperate lathe 4 Bridgeport MJI; re.
field Advertising Agency for their for thS* interior /exterior landscaping T*T*dlcrc*aiging machinery: ~~'automotive dMsIon. 35-40 hour* firm. No winter lay-off, wage* avail- Cafl
•
' • • ' . 476^605
per week thru Oec 1989. College able to $8 hourly based on experl"—^546-9652
MACHINIST
course* in advertising a plus. Great enoa. •:-•
General machinist. for hands on
opportunity to fin experienced
- the advertising field. Can from 10- LATHE/MJLL. HAN0'"- MWmum 2 toolroom worfc OwaSty con»ious ap5pm
827-8449 years rxpedence with gage detail pacents need only apply. AA aNft*
'.; Blue Cross 4.dentaL Garden evaffabte. Forward work history to:
• Ani Equal Opportunity Employer .
are*.
. 427-9370 Attn; Manufacturing Manager. Dfco
Corporation, 24399 Teleraph Rd,'
JANIT0RAL SERVlCe
ARE YOU PRESENTLY EMPLOYEO 8outhfMd Ml 48034
Permanent position* available for al a nursing home now? Do you
responsible . persons. Evenings. have experience in Laundry. WsetTroy, Birmingham, SouthfteM, :
MACHINISTS
land Convalescent Center ts wWng
' tfvonU area*. Experience required, to pay for your experience. We w » Aerospace manufacturer is looking
dependable tranaportaUon a must start you off wrth more than what for tkued machinists with at least 1
Immedlale opening*.
689-1082
you are making now. Benefits In- year experience:
• GR1NOHAN0
clude: HoCdsy, vacation and Sick
''.' JANITORIAL
• DE8URRHAN0
Need someone to keep our wood pay, pfcu morel Why not can for an
shop clean. Sweeping, cleaning, and interview todeyl Contact Unda
. «Q/fllN3P£CT0RS
odd lobe. Ful time. 6 day* a week, Walsh, 728-4131, Ext 128
" •MAJNTENANCE/DELrvERY
or 728-6100.
excellent benefit*. $5 per hour.
• LATHE HANDS/MILL HANDS •:
Retiree* wefcome. Apply at ASmand
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Excellent compensation 6' benefit
Asaodate*, 12001 Levin Rd.,
person needed In Canton area. Futf package. BC/BS, dental, optical,
Uvonla.
•"•.'- .
59M6O0 time. «5.60 an hr.
.
397-6651 life,' bonus, profit sharing. Clean
An Equal Opportunrty Employer .
ahop. Please apply
,
LAWN MAINTENANCE
JANITOfltAL/OFFICE CLEANING
VENTURA INDUSTRIES
position* available. Immediate
PlymoWJi ere*. Part-time, 3 to 6 opening. M aod part-time avail11865 GLOBE RD.
day*, individual* or couple*. Qua/- able. Farmrngton are*. . . 474-7166
lertybonu* offered.
459-6353
, LIVONIA, Ml,
LEASING AGENT,
691-2052 I.-.;
•'"• JANITOR
for new construction luxury Apt.
• Pui time evening* to cieen machine Complex in N. Oakland Cty. OrganlMAIL CLERK/COURIER
ahop. JMatvr* person. Retiree* wes- tatkxial skJJ*. motivaied; sale* ex- A Troy based Insurance agency Is
.^m-.. Pfef«r..V>caJ. fe*Wen)..Qc«d perience h<4pM. Cell Lynn 335^4)622 aeekVv art-Individual 10' work M l
*lart!r^*«iao^^ :
An Equal Ofporluriity Employer
time m rxrr office service* departftormac, Inc.
menl. Dutie* win Include ad aspects
7206 8aeefineRd.
LEASING POSITION
of Internal and external mall pickNorthY«»,Mt4ei«7
:
lor large Apartment Community m up, processing and detfvery, distrib349-2644
Wesiland. r i * t l m * . 18.60 to start uting supc+se, banking and running
Benefits avaHeWe.
459-88O0 errand* ft* requested 6/ supervisor.
LEOAL SECRETARY: With 1foS yr* Heevy Iftmg I* required. Occasional
errand* may be required with u«e of
.Weekend* - no experience rtece*: •ligation experience, for WoomiMd personal vehicle. - Good drMng
»avy. free meal* wtten you work. HM« Law Flrrri Salary cornmerf- recordtoemu*!.
334-7767
• >*#** be eb»e,to work wtthoulavper. eeVate.AeX for Jackie,
Appecetion* av*)teWe at: Proctor
-.viaiori.
LICENSED JOURNEYMAN Plumber Homer Warren, Inc.; 2100 W. Btg
' • . Orchard Lake f t 12 M M .
i needed fof •ervfoe work, a»p»ri- Beaver Rd., Troy, Ml. 48084
653-4821 :
enceri orty, 6em to Dcrn.
MAfNTENANCE/GflOUNDS
^
453^443
; for Ann Arbor complex
434-0578

MACHINE . —OPERATORS

;- CLAIMS '
^EXAMINERS

MACHINE
OPERATORS

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTURE

:

KELLY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

JANITOR

•
JOBS
AVAILABLE NOW

'•LA#>0*l€ro '
• WAflfHOUfJe WORKERS
• aOLOCRtNO

-'.-

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
UPTO$6.50/Ha

Oerteraf leborer*, werehoue* worker* 4 forkufi operator*. Immedlale
• (mrtfeoiese Jot opening* for Farrn- long-term eesignrrierit* aveHeble,
ingeprt HM* 4 SoutMWd are*. Start- C * f Now; • • , •
.-;>Xl flieWy »4 95 per ftoyr. Call for
IM8S
23077 Of*iir*eW, fWte 162
SovtWsJdiMV 48075
31J-5^M«4* Of J1J-552-1944

.; Norr^ll Services

KARtlH ILECTfeOWfCa I* now h * .
Ingfcal tsneempfoyee* for the fjp*>
lowlnd poeH*en*r pert* ofoener*, p**
semHar*, werehoueWlenrtorW, offlcjrf#eeptiefl ana electronld
•e^w#catn. Good alerting pay with
peokage. Mon.
.«AM-4:»6fM.
2-2821

• tt'.im

MAl>Tf NANCE ASSISTANT
Farmtrtgton Hills ftbraiy. 20 houra
per week, mornings only, $5 per
hour. Ask for Anthony
S53-O3O0
•.••• MAINTENANCE
looking lor a qualified Individual
with previous ho J el maintenance experience.' Must be CKJ!going & a
team worker. Posslbftty lor adva/Ke/nent. Good wages 4 benefiis.
Apply In person, Mon. thru Frl.
11am-4pm: Ramada Hotel.
28225 Telegraph Rd., SouthfWd •
An Equal Opportunity Employer

*

• grourtdskeepera
nairtenanoa-— :
"•tswrrma"
a) nghl assembty-manual dexterity 500 Help Wanted
reovlred
• Bghi hand work
. . : v . JANITOR .
For tmaU plant. Full time, overtime • food service
available. Benefits. $5 an hour. Apply al- 24650 N. Industrial Dr., farm- To qualify, you nood reliable transington Hills, H. CI Grand River be- portation. Can Kelly today at:
tween Haggerty and H alstead.
T W ... •_-_ i _^. T_...„..._-362-'jeo.

Thfict«t»{ffc«tron
continued from
Pafl#12F.

• Sorl. aluW. cack mai Abla
to liflSOpOuAd*. ¢-12 hour
shift»,- afternoons, nights
and weekends.' Career potential for computer science and electrical *ngf-<
neerlng itudents. Apply in
person Friday. OcCober 13
and Monday, October 16,
9am-3pm or send resume.
.' '• ' 8.Hend(lcks,
' MCN <k>mpu«f Services,
5225 A / o Club Drive;
Dear>6rn.MI4SI26

Fast growing Outdoor Bowing company T* looking for a frwndry, enegelic person who enJoyTKorklng
wrtrtpeopi*. No experience neces-.
sary. Win train. Flexible hour*;' ,
0000 pay. Uvonla location.
CtSNlTEllOHTERS—— -471-1414

Kefly Services has several good paying Jobs lor people who like to work
with their hands. These assignments
era available NOW:••;

CLASSIFIEDS

PART TIME ;-..•
FLeXIBUE HO.URS
$7.00/HR -''

light Industrial

Help Wanted
: — " —

LIGHTEN UP-:

Man Clerk

LOAN OePArTrMtKT • GrOwlftg
Far n engtori Creelt Unfon seek. e*pen*no*o **fvfeee»eTiei wrtn strong or*
genifaneoel **ti*s* n( Immeoiele
pteoemewt. Home exjufty and foen
atwrovei ext>e»lenoe » ptu*. Com'
pemve eatery and benefit*. Send
rseume lo loan Martagen
ttHt
Farwirwtori M H rarmbgloft Ml

MAINTENANCE

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

- r . • MAINTENANCE
Full time position open Unrnediatefy
for building maJntanance; OuOes Include Janitorial and general maJntenanoa. CompeUve wage, medical
benefits, holiday and vacation pay
Interested persons can for directions to new location of Micro Craft
at 41107 Jo Drive. Novl. '476-6510

MOOELING -John Casablanca*
Admissions advisor needed lo place
jtentlal students In career coursesi
ales experience necessary.
Commission plus bonus.
Contact RocheCe. . * .683-2097

PIPE YARO WORKING FOREMAN
ONE (1) PERSON OFFICE
needs msture Receptionist wrth Welding 6 ForkBfi experience.
ExceOenl
benefits. WUom.
knowledge of typing 4 Ught.bookCan:669-4103
keeping. Can Dow Lumber Co.. after
1230pm,
' 346-6120

MAINTENANCE
-SyPERVI.SOB
-We ar* fooklng for an outstanding
Individual to head our Maintenance
Department The successful candidate wtl have a high school diploma, be at (east 2 ( years old and
have a minimum ol two yeay experience in maintenance and physical
plant work. .
.
...
Our Maintenance Supervisor "will
have, leadership skills m directing
the other maJnicnanoe employees
and working wth other- department
heads. Supervisor duties, In addition to directing the department; win
Include general maintenance with
boilers, heating and air conditioning
unlfs. refrlgeretors and frewer*.
electrical wiring and other.routine
institutional maintenance work. Duties wta be performed Inside and
outside the center a* needed.
We are able to offer" a" competitive
salary structure, good benefits In
eluding health Insurance, paid vac*
lion, Job satisfaction and pleasant

Juvroundiftgi.

Mature person/fuH lime or semi-retired. A/C 4 refrigeration experience For Immedlale consideration, send
preferred. Benefits. Apply In person.
Sheraton Oaks, 27000 Sheraton Dr.;
Observer 6 EccenNovl
tric Newspapera. 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd,. Llvonle. Michigan 48150
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
An Equal Opportunity Employer
experienced In multiple turning,
grinding 4 secondary related equip- MANAGER—- RETAItr Mutlf unit
ment Steady employment. Medlum- rnanagernenl experience required
slied manufacturer of misc.-ma- To $35,00040 I r a k
473-7210
chine parts. Benefits. Send resume
Staven J. Greene Personnel
to: Turn-Rita Mfg.. 6810 Metroplex
Or., Romulus. Ml 46174
MANAGER - RETAIL - Entry level.
Oegree or 2 yr*.- managemenl expeMAINTENANCE PERSON
rience. To $18,000.
473-7210
for commercial property. $7.50 pet
Steven J. Greene Personnel
hour Starting pay.
Can Mark at
338-6050
MANAGER TRAINEE
To$15.0O0/YR.
MAINTENANCE PERSON
' • Call Today
557-1200
Birmingham office buBdlng segks Foe $95.00
JNI Agency
part timer to do Dght maintenance 6
groundskeeplng. Cal Frank or Neai
MANICURIST
"354T300 Experienced with clientele. Excellent
busmoss opportunity. Queue Salon.
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Birmingham,
642-1648
Part-Alme lor Farmington Kin*
retirement homer- v
471-9141 MANICURIST • Immediate'opening.
M time position. Experience preMAINTENANCE PERSON
I erred. Some dlenlele waning
-fm 'lainiWjuVetit Also
CW~ "
'
626^60??J
yard 4 farm work. Part-time..
MANICURIST/NAIL
Technician/
•-•
485-0268
hairdressers needed lor established
MAINTENANCE position for Urge salon. Moving and expanding. Groat
apt. community in Westland. fufl opportunities. Livonia. Farmington
time. $5.60 to start. Borvef(u avaa- area. AsXlor Diane, days 478-8975.
.*>!*, - ^
"
459-6600 eves.
464-7892
MAINTENANCE PERSON .
MANICURIST needed fun-time for
Exporleneed In variery ol different Birmingham salon. With clientele
Jobsfora property managerr>snt Co. preferred. Great percentage. Call
Ca.18:30 to 4:30 pm.
626-2078
___
—258-609»

B85P966*

MAN(CURlST-=iART-JlUE_ 'c*e-PEflSON- _ 4 rfor_ Non-smoking
Salon: uie odor>

for church. Fun time. Auburn HiUs.
CaB
852-4170

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Must be qualified, for apartment
complex m Southfield. 40 hra. per
weekend
353-9650

less acrylic, preferably with cfieoteJe. Apjiy in person: Spotlight Hair
Studio, 140 E. University. Rochester

MANPOWER

MAINTENANCE
Part time person to clean and main- $4-$5-$6/hr. Nood general laborers
lain moderate sUe Novl office bund- 4 Cght industrial workers lor long 4
ing. Contact Ms. Matthew*344-1990 short term assignments.
CaJ. for appt.
MAINTENANCE PERSON
- attractive apt. complex In West'462-0024
land, General maintenance experi- LIVONIA
ence. CaS between 10am - 5pm for
Intervlewappt.
326-8270
MARKETING RESEARCH
interviewers needed -to conduct
MAINTENANCE POSITION - Janito- consumer
research. Excellent comrial grounds, 2 fufl Hme«posrtions munlcttlon 6 reading skins a- must
avaKabie with targe management Evening hr*., »om* weekends. Wia
firm. Excellent benefits, experience train (no a*!**). $5.25/hr. week
preferred,
453-6504 nights; (8.2S/hr. weekends. Can
Tina, weekdays only :
553-4250
MAINTENANCE POSITION
Part time. Ideal lor retired person at
MARKETING
SUPPORT
Bfoomfeid Hilts and Southheid conREPRESENTATIVE
dominium complexe*. Mra. Cohen Office• equipment
dealership, one of
559-8720 the largest dealerships in Michigan,
MAINTENANCE J^RSON. fufl time, ha* an opening for. a Marketing
5 days (Xf week. Mon. thru. Frt. Support Representative. RequireMust have'experience. Can between ments are: Personable, good phone
9am and 6pm.
729-5090 communications, telemarketing
SXJOI. basic computer Input and orMAINTENANCE PERSON Wanted der entry helpful. ExceCent benefits
for new construction apartment For Interview please can Kathleen:
476^655
r^mmunlty In Wesiland. Experience
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer
required.-Pleas* apply at Heather.
Ridge Apartment*, 7500 Newburgh
Rd.. between Warren 4 Joy, Mon.MARKET RESEARCH FIRM
Frl.,8am-5pm
No CaJ j Please.
NEW AND GROWING
SEEXS SUPPORT STAFF
MAINTENANCE/RUNNER
We ere seeking th* •'besi and ihe
Own reliable vehicle. Good drMng brightest" for our Uvonla Operarecord, located In Uvonla 6 Pontl- tions Center. Staff members wis
ac. Full time position. Call 476-3310 work a* interviewers -4 In other research function* including coding,
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
data entry, programming 6 editing.
Progressive plastics firm has Imme- Flexible work schedules ere avaa
diate opening for a person with a able lor part time employees, evenstrong background In mechanical, ings and weekends. Training provjd
electrical & hydrauflc machinery. Ex- ed, Some typing necessary. PC ex
perience with injection molding ma- p e r l * n e * - d e * 1 r * d . - Excellent
chln«ry ma/tffidTyTTIxWenTber*' oompensation end working condifit package. Wage commensurate tion*. CaB or send resume to:
wfth experience. Submit resume
281-9550
with salary requirements 10:
Market Strategies
Personnel, P O Box 9267,
14099 Farmington Rd. Uvonla Ml
Uvonla, Ml 48150
48154

MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC - experienced In Dght
construction equipment, mainteSax* Fifth Avenue has en Immediate nance 4 repair. Excellent benefits,
full time poslilon"ln our maintenance 40 hour week. Apply in person 8amdepartment The Weal candidate 12noon, Mon-Frl 20561 Mlddlebelt
must have experience with th* fol- Rd, 8.016 mile Uvonla
lowing: HVAC, general maintenance, misc. equipment. ExceOenl MECHANIC • Needed lor high vobenefit package & career growth k»hn muffler shop. Experience in
opportunity. Salary commensurate (xhaust. brakes 6 frontend. Must be
Certified. Benefit* available, top
with experience. Apply in person:
wage torightperjon.
454-9550

\-

SAKS
FIFTH
AVENUE

Somerset Mai, Troy .
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MAINTENANCE
Well rounded maintenance man
needed tor *ma» Injection molding
plant Musi have electrical and Hydraulic comp«l«oc*. Apply al
Amhurst Plastic*, 767 Doheny,
NorthvlDe --.:
$49-1525

r

PRODUCTION
WORK

Police Oflicer

:.• MORTGAGE'
LOAN
PROCESSOR

MRS.K'S

r

Quality Assurance
Inspector

REAL ESTATE ONE

PERSON or couple wanted for office
PRINTERS 4 BINDERS
cleaning, part lime evenings. Mon.
NEW STORE-Opening. Mancuso's thur Frt Novl Rd. and Grand River Eastside of Detroit w* have provided
printing
services for ovw 70
Quality Ma/kel, ail positions avail; area. CaB 631-3070
or349-3210 year*. Wa currently are restating
able. Apply 94/n-6pm: 42939 W. 7
Mile. Hlgh-'snd Lakes Shopping Cen- PERSON to perform variou* Job* In. our entire fadliry and have ImmediFarmington Hills condo complex. ate openings for: WEB PRESS OPter. Northviile. Mich.
(HaB cleaning, snow removal, etcj ERATORS. CUTTERS. BINDERY.
5
Leave message
851-4510 BINOERY PREPS. SHEET FEO.
CAMERA. 8TR1PPER 4 GENERAL
NIGHT LEADER
BINDERY HELP. For Interview apMu'iipie 45ingie Spindle Screw
PETGROOMER
pointment can 921-6680, 731-6*75
Machine experience a must. Good Suburban grooming shop now
benefits. Can
931-2000 accepting applications for grooming
PR1NTING,C0MPANY
position*. Can Carol
344-1333
need* bindery worker*. Evenings.
NIGHT MANAGER
Redford area.
255-2280
PHOTO LAB APPRENTICE
for retirement complex. Perfect tor
Retired Person. Part time, Uvonla needed for established suburban
PRINTING
PRESS
OPERATOR
area.
425-3050 Oetroit computer graphic* house.
Quality conscfou* IndMdutl with A8 Dtok and/or itek, 1 6 2 color exgood organizational skRIs, E-8 pro- perience needed. Hiring now.
464-8920
cessing knowledge 4 work related Uvonla.
Excenenl working envi- PRINTING PRESS 6 DIE CUTTING
For our 10 PM. - 7 AM, experience.
ronment 4 benefits. Send resume to
- For Folding Carton
Stock replenishment crew. Box 384. Observer 4 Eccentric HELPERS
plant In Canton. ML Starting rata
Newspapera.
36251
Schoolcraft
This is a full time, 40 hour Rd., livonla, Michigan 48150
$5.00 + per hour depending on experience. WJ t/*Jn. C*J 397-2638
position with excellent
Photo
PRINT SHOP MANAGER
wage and benefit package.
Good communication skBls. SaJes
_SEABS_
_Appty In person, Novi K
-iM-eper»tloni eKkyoufid-ExceP
PORTRAIT 8TUCHO
lent benem package.
981-0250
mart, across from Twelve

NOW HIRING

Oaks Mall.
OFf fCE FURNITURE
DELIVERY 8 INSTALLATION
Furniture delivery, instanaHon and warehouse openings within « progressive
contract furnishing 8' design firm. These position*
require mechanical ability,
hetvy lifting, a wall
groomed appearance and
a vafttf chauffeur'* license.
Must be *v*HaN* for overtvne. Excellent benefit*.
• Apply In person between 1>
4pm or Send resume lo:

MECHANICS.
Part time evenings 6 weekends. For
AMF Farmington Km* Bowling Center. Can
626-2422

Office Manager

Rapidly growing plastic injection
molding automotive supplier require* a skned Maintenance person
with 5-10y*ar» *xperience lo
assume M l responsibility for an
plant maintenance. Strong knowledge of. hvd/euflca. And .ejeclrooio
jchematlc* for Van Dorn Injection
Molding hydr*u9c* preferred. Excellent compensation package IncludIng competitiv* fringe program. .
Repty in person or by man to:
Plant Manager
LieRALTERPLASTrCSjNC.
1000 Manufacturer* Dr.
Westland, Ml 46185
An Equal Opportunity employer

M i l l OPERATOR - Experienced In
prototype work. Minimum 3 years
experience. Benefit*. Wage* commer**ur*t*. Superior . Machining,
40040 Orand.Rryer. $u. 200. ffovl
478-4488

ENTEGH
SERVICES, LTD.
737-1744 •..
OFFICE SERVICE CLERK
Soutrifieid company, seeks maBroe<rl/*hipplng/rscelving clerk. Candidate win be responsible, energetic, dependable and maintain a good
driving record. Som* heavy Wting
required, Mutt be wUflng to woni
flexible hours Including some
evenings, sendresum* to-. P.O. Box
300. Southfteid, M l . 48037
OFFSET PRESSMAN (21- 1 «xpertenced on A B. Dick 260 Pro with T61
head. 1 tor 360 pVes* and bindery.
Benefit*.
342-5244

/MORTGAGE
LOAN . , - : OFFICER

NOW HIRING
PART TIME
CPI Corp.'bperator of over 800 studio* In retail store* 1* seeking additional staff member*. Sales experience helpM but not necessary. We
wtn train In photography and sales.
Excellent opportunrty tor advancement Employee discount. Frequent
review* and other benefit*. Apply in
person *t Seers Portrait Studio.
WONDERLAN0 MALI. UVONIA
and/or
TWELVE OAK8 MALL, NOVI
Tue*. thru Sat., I0am-8pm
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
PICTURE FRAMER. Ful or part
tlme^rrfght* end weekend*, w a
train energetic person with art background, math sxB* and/or retail experience. Birmingham.
640-2555

PICTURE FRAMING.
HUDSON'8 WESTLAND
learn while you earn. Fvl-tlm* positions. Sale*, art, experience hetpfuL
425-4242 * x t 2468
PLASTIC INJECTION MOLDING
machine operator. 16 year* or cider.
Starflftg pay K M per hour. Benefit* available after 90 day*. Phone
can* 4 application* wa be accepted
Mon. thru Thur*. between 3-5pm
only. An»on Mold, inc., 15526 Dale,
DetrofL
632-1383
PLUMBER
Licensed preferred. Musi be experienced In new 4 repair work;Plymouth - . , - • . . .
_ 453-4622
PORTER: For new car dealership.
m person, Holiday Chevrolet:
Grand River, Farmington
M l * . See Bob Wolf.
.

m

PORTERHEEDEO
to dean 4 maintain »utomob6e»
for rental car company. 8ouihfield.
352-3560
PRESCHOOL TEACHER position
part time, experience 4/or degree
preferred. SoutMtetd.
. 356-4240

POLICE CADET

The City ol Farmlnglon HO* Police
Department wW be accepting epp»cations for th* position of PoAot Cadet, Th* dutie* performed tv* nonhuafdou* and diversified, including
. OPTICAL 'J.C PENNEY
prisoner processing, report writing,
I* now hiring part and M lime
Optical Dispenser* tt a l locations. »»siit • crttrens at th* command
desk,
etc.
W * train.
425-4535
Applications
for c«d*t wM b* reOPTICAL LAB TECHNICIAN
Fun tvne position available for metro leased «i the Police Department'*
Detroll area. Pravtoui experience In command desk from October 2,
finish and/Or »ur1*ce work. For 1989 th/ough October 20,1989. Apmor* Information can 685-0044 or pHcationi must be returned no later
apply In per»ort * i : Nv-Vision, 0s>- than 4.30 PM, November 9,1969.
land M*» (14 M*» 6 John R).
du*nflc*t!ons:
OPTICIANS • immediat* position* • Michigan resldenl and United
8t«t**cltiien
.
tt DOC franchise. Prefer experience
but wtl Iraki cceeg* gr»d with ret*fl • Minimum « « 6118 . . .
ta'es: Apply In person at 16916 • Grtdueiednomhigh tchooior
equNeteot by J V y \ 1990
Lh-ernoli ft o» Mc Nicholsjk Oetroit.
2055 rfothesfef Rd. (Hampton Pta, • fW criminal (acord
»a: 1 mile N 01M-69). »64-6410.
• Vend Michigan Operator'* Boena*
a) Good oYtrlng record
0PTrC!AN9 4 TRAINEES
• Appficarii mv*l meet M l tO.T.O.
Tuckerman Optical now hw opporVaqjuiremenl* and pee* the
tuniti** for experienced ppitcMni or
'rxf^mptoyment rseding. writing
Trainee* with 1 r**f m* ejrpertajyj phyefoal akM* lett and
«nce. Good salary, benetfl*, (noarv
. aubrnrl ptool lo th* Department
trv« 6 employe* discount. C H :
by Januaiy 19,1990.
CXaneat
. 3484W

MOBILE D J . TRAINEE
Over' 18. Musi be dependable 4
OATA PROCESSING
know rrw»fo-» '40"* • 'eo'* and work
MANAGER/PROGRAMMER
Ful time position. 8outhf1eid loca- we**end«.Ce«9-5:3opm. 647-1143
tion. Musi htve managemenl expe- MO0EL8 NEEDE0 for fr** haircut*.
rience hi computer operation*. Musi color 4 permanent wave classes.
be det*U oriented and have excel- Taughl by professional Instructor*.
lent organiztttonal tk,tr!», Sdtry to Cal Salon KennKe Bashar 932-1122
commensurate with experience.
Send reeurne including *a»ary requirement* lo •Mention- D. P., P.O.
Greet opportunity wfth ettaWished. Box 6091, eoutfifleW. Ml 48086
prc«(eerVe, growing mtnufaciurar
h the (-275 corridor. W* »eek flexiMANAGEMENT TRAINEE
ble, cooperative perion (0 Jom our
maintenance leem. Requtre* me- No experience necessary, WH train.
Fufl
or part lime. Earning polenliej
cherttoai, electrical and . main!*Fleet Mortgage Corp. on* of t h e W
nence/repeir akM* p M soM experi- 838,000 pkj* .Securlty.lee if accept- tfon't largest mortgage banking
".-.-•.:'ertce with plant equtprnarit end f*c«- ed ••',.-company* hat art Immedisl* opeo258-9558Hle*. Good pay. benefrt* «nd
ing for a loan Officer topresem our
working condition*. Greet people.
product* lo Realtor* hi Western
Pieee* Hta return* and wage hisMANAGER
Wayne County.
tory h confidence 10; Mafcitenence,
.->
GROUP
HOME
Box 0130, Observer 4 Eccentrks BetevftJ* home serving Otvefop- Real ettite or *«ie* beckground' I*
Newspapers. 38251 Scneofcrart mentany Dtsebfed Adurf*. Must b* mandatory for ihls position.
Rd.,lrvonle,M1cWgVi44l50
, . dynamic, po**es* strong teedership
MAJNTENAHCe ft L A N D S C A P I N Q quemie*. experienced *> Personnel Please cat John Sherer at 462-4041
PERSON needed, ptvi time, for apt. Matie^ement 4 Agency operjtfon*.
0PT0METR1C ASSISTANT
compiet In Oeerborn Ht». Experl- Colfoge Degree pfefer red. CompetlFleei Mortgage Corpr ~
Rochester cereer opportunity. Comence r>ot neceeetry. C M between 9- tV* wTsge* 1 good benefit*- :
J8705W.7MM
peiiUve wage*. Non »mok*r onry.
fMonlhrOF/l.
.
»74-476« Ct« 10am-4pm,." -:--- 454-1130
Callynn
652-480¾
LrvO(M»1MI.48152 .

MAINTENANCE

'

f

CARSON BUSINESS INTERIORS
15090 North Commerce Dr.
Dearborn. M M 6 4 2 0 Attention. Operations Manager

METER READERS
SouthHetd based firm needs emplovee* lo do meter reading. W* wta
train. AppOcant* must be In «xc*|.
font r^iysJcaJ condition and wising lo
work outside. W* offer • good starting salary and benefit package. Appdcanla must have car; employer
wW pay mileage. Ideal opportunity
for evenbg ct*** (ludenl*. Apply:
.17250 Vy. 12 H'le, Suit* 11, 8outhflekf. between SoutSHeW 4 GreenBeWflds.
-

PRODUCTION
PACKER

PLANT
MAINTENANCE

sfc

.
MECHANIC
Oak Park landscape co. Must have
experience on trucks 4 lawn equipment ReBreees welcome, 547-45439

MAJOR OPTICAL COMPANY needs t—
bright energetic person tor clerical 4~
MENTAL HEALTH WORKER
ilght shipping position. Entry level.
Must be able to foBow directions. With ASL skRls, 40 hours per week.
. 427-1892
CaHO!na9am-2pm,
' 543-7650 For Information can \

500 Help Wanted

Immedlct* openJng. *n shifts for
our modern pUstlC container
rnanufactwring facility. W * offer
OPTICAL
good wag* and benefit package
Cot* Vision. Ihe nation-* second
MODEL1
employer want* youl
and excenenl opportunity for
What do todays successful models largest optical
Musi have" 2-5 v*»r* mechaniMichigan1* two-regional tales manaadvancement. Apply m person
have in common? ~
gers ar* anxJou* lo meet profescal or electrical machine experiMon. thru Frl., 8art\-4pm, 1351
— -. •
STYLE...
ence. Perfect Job lor young perMODELS- STYLE Is looking lor thai sional, • career minded individuals
Hix Road. WesUand
son'looking tor career. Must
special tslenl for Ne-* York, Milan, with optical experience 10 discuss
M l and part time positions throughPa/U. Detroit.
have own tool*. We profld* exCan
478-4955 out the slate of Mlchigsn. Applicacellent wag* and benefit packtions and Interview* accepted Octoage. Apply In person MorvFrl,
ber I8th from' 11*m 10 7pm at the
MORTOAGE LOAN OFFICER.
9-5,1351 Hi* Rd. W « * U a n d . _
Experienced., Marathon " Mortgage Embassy Suite Hotel, 28100 FrankGo6d work. Clean plant Great peoCorporation.
• 565-1700 linRdlnSouthfleld.
ple. Progresstv* company. Start
An Equal Opportunity Employer
75 per hr., afternoons, or $8 per
hr. mldnlghU C+JI benefit*. Good foOPTICAL PERSONNEL
Th* Chirter Township ol West cation m t-275 corridor. W* seek^he
Dispenser* and receptionists need- BtoomfWd ts eccepimg applications
ed lor metro D«troifa/ea*. Must be for th* position pf Police Officer. best Join our team: 8end resume In
CKxmdehceto Bo» 130, Observer 6
enthusiastic and-wfSing to learn. Minimum quaSflcaUons Indud*:
Sale* and optical experience are
Eccenlrlc Newspapers, 36251
resident & US
; beneficial, however, we Ofler an ex- -• Michigan
Schoolcraft Rd, UyonJa, Michigan
Citizenship.
tensive Optica) Training Program.
48150
•
MWmum
age
qf
18
yea/s.
Fleet Mortgage Corp. one ol the na'- Complete benefit and Incentive proPROGRAMMER REQUIRED
lions largest mortgage banking grima are provided. Apply In per. • Graduation Irom high school
orequtvalent
Ful Or part-time. Exceptional excompany* has en immedlale open- son. Nu-Vlsfoo. Oakland Man (14
•
No
felony
wmvlcflons.
pertise
required m Turbo Pascal
585-0044
ing (or an EXPERIENCED Loan Pro- MS* 4 John R), or can.
• Normal hearing 6 color vision
and/or C. Position wU support «
cessor lor our Uvonla office located
with any deficiency In visual *cvity challenging, last-paced consulting
al 7 M.la.6 275.
ORDER OESK
In each eye correcubt* to 20/20. environment. Resume to: Box 350.
Must be familiar with FHA, VA^ 6 Mature person needed for ful lime
•
No
physical, mental or emotional
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers.
FNMA guide lines. Must be able to to handle busy Order Desk for last
disabffities which precludes
36251 Sehoolcrelt Rd, Uvonla,
growing dlnnerware company. W*
handle 25-35 loans al 1 lime
performing Ihe duties of *
Michigan 48150
We offer salary, health insurance, will train. Pleasant phone personali^
„
Ponce
Officer.
profit sharing and a good work at- ty, positive attitude and typbvg-ek**
f c e T e + ^ o ^ ^ a v *3d Mlchlgsn
, . PUBLIC RELATIONS
necessary. Must be able to ework
mosphere.
operator* license, good drMng.. Growing firm Is currently seeking «
Please call John Shertr at-462-4041 flexible, schedule - day*, evening* 4
record,
no
serious
misdemeanor
bright,
talented. Junior consultant
weekends. Non smoking office. ApFioel Mortgage Corp.
conviction*.
lor entry level posfuon. Please «end
orv m person Mon. thru Frl.. 10am38705 W77 M,te
• Applicant must have currant proof vwir-7e*um*TorMisrTal*5r7T47r
5pm at HesJop* Inc. 22790 HesSp
Uvonia. M l . 48152
of having passed M LEO TC
W. Bid Be«ver. Suit* 200. Troy. Mi
Ortve. Novl (between Novl Road A
pre-employment reading, wrllirTg 46084: No phon* calls pleas*.
MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR - Meadowbrook Road. North ol 9
4 physical skins lest
customer oriented firm offers top Mile). See Mra. Plro.
at the time ol appKetion.
pay 6 unique opportunliy tor experi1988 salary range $20,010 10 start PUBLIC RELATIONS
ORDER TAKERS
enced, conventional processor. Exto $32,012 maximum (starting rste
DIRECTOR
ceCent communication skins a must 6 women/men needed for* Immedi- lor certified PoOce Officers $22,093.
• closing/management a plus, caS ate openings. Must have a car. currently in contract negotiations). lor largo mulll Office medical pracNetwork Mortgage at
433-0375 $345/week salary. If qualified. Must The Township also offer* *n exeHent tice In the.lrt-county area. Ovtie* wi»
be neat, courteous and 18 or over. fringe benefit package. Applications Include supervising a marketing
Can Mr. Green.
427-9348 win be accepted between 8am-4pm. team, producing news letter* and
MorvFrl untS Wed.. Oct. 25. 1989 al developing marketing programs, if
Ordinance Inspector/
the Personnel Oept.. 4550 Walnut you have experience.}enthusiasm
Waspsper. BCnds 4 More"
Lake Rd.. West BJoomfieSd, ML and want to Join a wfrmino team,
CAREER OPPORTUNITY- Welohmaster
send resume to: Carol Sttauss.
Home decorating company seek*. To enforce township ordinances 48033.
30600 Northwestern Hwy., Su. 100.
professional people to Join our store and inspect and weigh vehicles.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Farmington Hills. ML. 48018.
exparft'ron program. We are seeking Must be a certified peace officer
PORTER/PARTS RUNNER
career oriented store management and possess an excellent driving
PUBLIC RELATIONS ASSISTANT:
and tun time sales consultants lo It record. $23,213/per year plus exoef- needed for busy automotive repair Very out going, assertive, well orgaimmediate positions.
leni fringes. Apply at Canton Town- Shops. Must have flawless driving nized with typing sXKls. and market. 454-9550 ing background. Adult only. Home
• Store management earning
. _shlp Personnel Department, 1150 S. record.
otential - $20-540 X
Canion Center Rd. before 10/30/89
Maker, Retire* or Student. Flexible
PRESSERS
»!ju Conmitanl - earning
hr*. Pan-lime., Caj 4 ask for
Part,time for dry cleanera in
OUTDOOR WORK
pot*ffial-$18-$25K
JereshJa,
between 12 6 3. or leave
Wesiland.-Experience
preferred
or
Can 5S3-6260 or maJ resume lo Hiring Immediately. $5 to start
721-3231 name 6 number with receptionist.
Mrs K"». 28237 Orchard lake Rd., guaranteed raise to $8 after 2. wta train. Can
626;9880
weeks.
855-1071
Farmington Hills. Ml.. 44018.
PRESSMAN - MaK/Female
PURCHASING ASSISTANTS'1
,
NAIL TECHNICIAN
Printing company need) pTtssman
PAINTER ASSISTANT
Large promotional wholesaler needs
needed lor progressive No/thvUle experience not necessary but
lor evening shift. Redford area. .
salon. Clientele waiting.
255=2260 Purchasing Assistants with al least
helpful Can Mon. thru Frl..
1 year clerical experience. CRT *xCall Cam
348-9130 6*mlo 430pm only,
978^9414
pertence helpful. Phone,-math swit*— — »-PflES90P»UTORS
NAIL TECHNICIANS
TAPPER OPERATORS
and positive personality a must
PAINTER
Wanted for Michel's. -Uvonla Mafl. Experience needed. Ful time. Saia7 FuU time, lor day shllt lor focal New •office located in Uvonla. Can
Flexible hours. Call Johanna:
negsUibJe. Call European Touch stamping -plant. Factory experience Keria.
462-4040 E x 316
471:7171
641-7768 helpful. 5565/hour starting plus
bonuses 8 benefits, ideal second In- QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER
I
NAIL TECHNICIANS^.
PAINTERS?Experienced. Clean and come. Apply 8am - i2T*on; E 4 E Msture ^experienced with SPC and
Experienced In manicuring, acryoc. neat Steady work. Reference*. Own Fastener. 3o0 Industrial Dr.. across dealing wrth automotive firms 4
linen, wrap, and gel Busy shop m transportation Futl-'limn -Cafl-aftor from Uny*i*In Plymouth.---related customer*.- EstsbHshedLrvonJa.CsiiJcanneir
525^5455 5.
-fSnglime supplier. Suburban wesl~
591-3522
PRESS OPERATOR Sman to medi- side location. SaJary 6 benefita.
NATURAL FOOOS SUPERMARKET PAINTERS • Farmington area, with um progressive die* Previous expe- Send resume to Box 276, Observer
socking fvl and part time person* mm* » . [ V » 1 M M w a train. Own
apkrt'l Apply In per
ft SPC
"
lor siock.' cannier and produce. transportation. »5 hour. 743-0050 rtence-fta**!r Cchooic
son: Qllp t\ Cl>mrn [nrtintrtMQualified »PQiican1swWbeaY»nsb'e
1M50
Keel
St.
Plymouth. "455-0880 48150
evenings and weekends and have
PAINTERS NEEDED
some knowledge of natural food
PRESS OPERATORS
roduds. Non smoking. $4 SO- Ful lime In Novl Area.
666-3542
600 per hour. Apply In person: Call
METAL STAMPING
Good Food Co.. 33521 W. 8 Mile.
lmmedi*l* opportunity for experiPAINTERS
NEEDED
for
mie
Uvonla, or tor more information can
enced Operttors to produce parts
Joe at.
~
477-7440 exterior, commercial 6 res.
utilizing SPC technique*. Ful time
painting. Please can
525-3
wrth benefit*. Apply. Warren Prod- Our Ouality Assurance Oept. is I
NEED A JOB
uct* Inc.. 637 Old BeseflrW. Nortiv Ing for i n ambitious, accurate, deWe can help you get one at no cost PAINTERS Needed for high quiity vGIe.MI48l67.
ls! oriented person. This position
lo you il you live in Oakland County. residential work. Pay commensurite
Involve* Inspection ol wlr*
Can
354-9167 wrth experience. Pay by sub-con- PRINTER - A. B. Dick experienced harnesses, travel to assembly plants
tract basis.
453-5917 operator, incentive program de4 Interdepartmental contact The
NEEDED, part time design help lor
signed to reward high producer*. abSity-lo read blueprint* I* helpful.
PAINT
FINISHER
upscale fkrwer snop in Uvonla. Musi
Earn $9/$12 an hour If you are a but not necessary. Wa wfa train.
with
sprayer
ability,
for
woodworkhave experience Ask lor Suiie
fast accurate high quaSty printer. Please send your resume WITH
591-0120 ing shop, experience required.
689-6200 Ful benefit pack eg* included. Can SALARY REQUIREMENTS Or apply
Shawn at American Speedy Printing SI person at:
NEW BUSINESS CAREER
m>nnA/bor
663-3160
it istimelo beg-n THE business
PARTS COUNTER
career for financial independence. Person. For details contact: Glenn
PRINTER
Personnel Department
Caa Siu Else* al 851-2600 to learn Rhode*.
Clean, sman shop In Pontlac. Musi
about« career in real estate with
TOWN 6 COUNTRY DODGE
be able to run AM 1850. Darkroom
Michigan's largest real estate comGrand River/Orchard Lake Rd.
experience hetoM. FuD-tlme. ExcetAMERICAN YAZAKI
pany.
474-6760
'-•• lentwage*. Can Chris » 1 " 356-4410

Excenenl opportunity for an office
MECHANICS WANTEO
manager al a CPAfirmin the FarmEntry level openings" available for ington Hit's are*, ideal candidal* wu
qualified people, focal transporta- be exceptional in dealing with peotion company I* seeking qualified ple. Rsoutrement* include a strong
people to train (or semitrailer re- accounting background, knowledge
pair. 80m* previous mechanic*! In hiring, and lamWartty with com.-. MAINTENANCE WORK
Perton needed for dean-op, main- training required. Experience pre- puter*. Word Perfect and Novel extenance 6 errand* at new condo de- ferred but not necessary. Apply at perience heipM. but wU train H
velopment in Wesiland. Person 12300 fa/mlnglon Rd., LrvonU, Ml qualified. Pay wll commensural*
must be available In mornings, Call between I0anv3pm, Mon.-Frt
wrth experience. Please cal today
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Mon-Frt, ask for Ken at :• 451-1030
lor an interview..

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wahted

City of Fermlnoton HHIa
31655W. t l Mrf*no*dl
farmington HP*. Michigan 48018
. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

PROCESSOR SERVER _
to serve legal document* h Western
Wayne 4 Downriver area. Knowledge of area preferred.
961-5422
PROCESS SERVER
to serve court paper* in Detroit.
Oakland 4 Macomb Counties. Can
attar630PM
476-8815

PRODUCE

CORPORATION

6700 Haggerty Road
Canton. Ml 48187
NO Phone Cans Please
An Equal Opportunity Employer

•

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR
Entry level. Experience helpful, but
not required. Apply Jn person at
24650 N. Industrial Dr., Fe/mlngion
Hills. N. of Grand River between
Haggerty and Haistead.
QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR.
For an automotive «t»mplnfl comp*.
ny. Need some experience m checking dimension* on production parts.
Startlno pay. $5 per hr. Apply between 8:30 and 230 pm. New Metro
Airport,
326-3811

QUALITY
CONTROL
—INSPECTORPlastic container manufacturer
seeking ihdMduai* with Assocltte* Degree. Should have experience or training Quality Control 6PC. Must be able to communicate wtil wrth other*.
Apply In person Mon-Frl., 9»m5pm, 1351 Hix Road, Weetland

Quality Control
Manager

S e t u p person. M i or part time,
management potential, benefit*.
Must be thoroughly experienced m
Apply el:
requkament* ol MIL-l-452ylA for
BOBS OF CANTON
aero*p*ce industry, pule experi6611Ua*yRo*d
ence • p M . Oood working knowlCanton
edge of processing ¢4 fabricated
PRODUCTION/
and machined component* reASSEM8LY WORKERS
quired.
Experienced 4 entry level position*
MCGREGOR MANUFACTURING
available al NorVrvue based manu2785 West MapfoRd
facturing company. Good benefits
Troy. Ml 48084
end pleasant working condition*.
649
49-9320
Starting w*ge $5.60 and up. Apply
In per»on: Belanger, Inc..-,'(001
OUAUTY CONTROL OPENING Doheny Ct.. Northvfie, M l .
Wa ar* •young; eggreMrv* manufacturer of air orak* 4 comprteeed
PRODUCTION CONTROL ;
*lr system filler* 4 drain valve*. We
expediting, »ch«dutlng.-«V-oo*t es- ar* operitlng *t M i . I . 45208A
timating. J yr*. experience 4 2 yr*. quaSty lave.'j 4 moving into B.P.C.
Of college preferred. Bend reeurne w * ar* seeking an entry level, per?
to: PO Box 10040, Oetroit Ml 44210 eon to heed-up our Q C . depertmenl. Please send return* along
PROOUCTION LINE WORKER3
Production work»r* needed for Troy with salary requirement* to:. - .
plastic* plant Staffingfornew *rvft. Stark Manufacturing Inc; 24611
a l shift* avMUbie, clean work envi- CrestvWw C I . Farmington HUr*.
' , ronment, overtime required, $5/hr, Mlch.48331
4o *t*ri and competitive benefit
OUAUTY TECHNICIAN
package. Send reeurne fo: produc- Uvonl* company seeks entry level
tion. P.O. Box #194«. Troy, Ml. quality technician who wa be ex48099-194«
panding *t*tl*tlc*J program* uting
An Equal Opportunrty Employer
IBM PC, updating procedure* end
record*, and »»*i*bng h besfo train.
PROOUCTION OPERATOR
ing m PC useg*. Mutt be » good ormachining and •temping. .
TEl-X, CORP 32701 Industrial Rd. genlier and growth oriented.
OtrdenCrry
;
*
Competitiv* benefrt package Indud*
PROOUCTION QUALITY Sup*rYl»cV Jng hition r*4mbur»emenl. Send refor • medium-sue metal tiamptng turn* m confidence to:
Company.
Musi
htv* thorough
piny, n
v i i nav*
inorougn
working
- - • - - - - c4
-• prc-gressiv*
Ouality Human Resource Manager
Jng •knowledge
die*. Inl
P.O. bex 8454
Inspection 4 8 PC *xperlence
required
Uvonla, Ml 48150 . .
ked. Send resume lo: Box 352,
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*;
88251 Schoolcraft R d , LfvonJa, Q.O. MANAGER • $4O-$45.0O0. Experience metal (tamping*, 8PC.
Michigan 48150
Geometric loforanclng. big 8 *pect.
PROFESSIONALS NEEDED -For- Ray Ortene PertonneT . 399-1426
Farmlngton HA* Beauty Spa: ReceptionTtt. 8km Car* Consultant, Retan
Martlourttl and Fadalst
Loss Prevention
CalDebr*,
655-0476
A major quality faehfon depertmeot
(tort chaft seek* mdMdu*** tor M '
PROFESSIONAL CHAUFFEUR
With extenefv* *xperi«nce drtvmg 4 ptrttlme tecurtty pr^ittJon*.
lmou»ine* with (nternt h marketJng7m*rt*gmen1.
626-8262 Experience it ctettrebie but hot nece»*ary. We offer heefth mturence,
PROFESSIONAL INYESTIQATOft
peM v»c*tl©n»,- hoWsy* 6 Jher.
8 yr*. mmJrnum P o M or lnve*1lg*- chandie* CHKOUOI. inter**t*d *pp»live experience. Good moral charac- eant* ar* encouraged to apply In
ter and beckground. Forward r«- person I t thetoffowfriglocation*
•ume to Box 872 Obeerver 4 Eocenwe Newtpaper* >6J5t Bchooforaft
BIRMINGHAM
fW,Livo^*.Mlchlgeft48l50

TEL»12

PROGRAM ASSISTANTS
, FARMINGTON
M end p*t\ tjm* to work with c»vefoprn«r)ta«y dl**c4»d adult*. Experienoe hetpM but not requk-ed.
W« tram. Good driving record •
rnuet Flexible hour*. Cef for •
appointment
478-0870 ^
RETAkkWiAOCMENT
PROSTHETICS company »*ekt Orowtng Women* Faehfon •pect**hjefo^ch**n.
*»«»aifoce«riej2
motfvtted mdMdvei to learn tied*.
Ovtie* mdud* general ahop help, Michteert, he* Immedltie, bMoAnM
cfotrtrng. part* defrvery 4 pickup; m for M*negeme/r1 pceftfone. Pi sot reUvoftlt arte; mu*t have valid driv- tan tuptryfeory tapwstnet deetr.
er'* K e n * * 4 be oveM8' 425-2670 •bte. WovM oon**der Ce**«« Student* wWi Pexid* how* foxf««1-.
An Equal Opportunity fji>ployer
Omeeoartion*. Mutt. M »iil'uVtttia
PROTOTYP* SHEET M6TAL Jour, 4 Itehfon-orierted. A l repee* heid
neyman foeder - fob shop *xp*rl- In strict wnftdertce. send reewm*
fo:b. OoMferb. Medley Arden me.
P.O. Boxi8*». LSorS \k. 48181

Crowley's

Trjufillay, October 12.1989 O & E
500 H*lp Wanted
. SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING CLERK
WW . (/tin. Musi b* dependable.
&en«ni» & overtime avaitabte.'Appfy
in. person to: .Prods* Cutting Tods.
32.203 W. Eight Mil* Rd., Uvon!*.'^
SHOPffELP Experienced. Must"
mechanically Inclined, depends^
and able 10 wock overtime. Rpdfcrd
arak Cafl (Of appointment
behveen
s
«»m-?fxn
532-0277

Be an Observer & Eccentric Newspaper
carrier. Call 591-0500 for details

ObSevlicr & Eccentric.

classified
ads

8K3N SHOP/GENERAL LABOR
Ortver • license with cteah record required. Experience with power tool*
•nd computer* a plus. Application*
being taken i t 2 M M eridgerSi..
8ou1hneld..
35O-$1O0

500 Help Wanted
THE LAKES AREA SLUE BOOK

500 Heljj Wanted

1¾

502 K«fp Wanted
D*T.t«l-M«dlc*t

pWftnUd

WEB PRINTER
EXPANDING

Is expanding. We have position*
available for S&Jes Reps' & Telemar
keler*. Experience lsn'1 necessary.
we'll trt'n you. 1( YOU are tmbitlou*, Due 10 the expansion of cur Northconfidont-, tike' hie on with energy vW* pUnt we are seeking quality,
and enthusiasm, have a car and txe dependtWe ndn-*moker* l o w
the Idea of * n untimiied paycheck several potrtlon*: •
1*1» could be Ott'rlghi Job (of yoy'
• Customer 8erv1c0 Rep
CaH Andrea 4-5pm weekday* at
669-7071 Thl* perton would perform Inside
tale* duties al we* a* coordinate InTRAVEL AGENT - Birmingham. M4 coming lob* wtih production *cheduSng. Knowlegde ol tchedufing 4
turt with InternstJonal & 8aver .
experience. Benent*. Cafl 9am-5pm customer tervtce required.
MonlhruFrl.
' :
640-0144
• Image Assembers

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Futi time assistant lor. our growing
practice In .Plymouth. 1 yr. experience required lor this career oriented position, progressive salary and
benefit package: Send resume to
American Dental Oroupi 2000 Town
Center. Suite 2200, 8outhfiefd, Ml
46075. All: Sue Morgan "•""
DENTAL ASSISTANT
FOI lime lor Troy family practice
Experience preferred.
«9-2668

(WeborShe«tfed)
TRAVEL AGENT
Experienced corporate »geol for Dulio* would Include camera.work.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
SOCIAL WORKER HEEOEO (o work Birmiogham agency.
ttrlpptng 4 plat* making (ol both Part-time, quality practice Redford,
with leen* In am** 6todgroup C4i18eth.
644-SfU Web 4 theetfed presses. Camera 4 Dearborn Hit, area. '
635-3500
home. BA or BSW and experience
stripping experience preferred.
preferred. Send resume 4 cover letTRAVEL AGENT
OENTALASSlSTANT
ter to; Cerofyn Robert*. 715 Inkster />e«ded for new Southed agtncy.?
* W e b Press Joggers
Enthusiastic person to *ori< m'our
Rd.lnkster.tylctHsf.41.
yr*. Sabre experience. Full lime.
TN* I* a general labor position. A Birmingham practice, ful time. 4
r/jj...
_
66t-1634 good' ground level position for day*/wk. No Sals. Experience not
8TOCK/CASHIER
,
•onveori* wishing to enter the'Web necessary.
646-3515
A.L. PRICE Is looking lor part 4 tuf
trade. No printing experiTRAVEL AGENTS printing
lime Stock/Cashier Persons needed
DENTAL ASSISTANT. .Farmlngton
ence
required;
\.
for AM 4 PM Shift Apply In person Corporate & leisure agents, sabre
HiHs. II you love working with pootrained/ international a plus, mini
al: 34700 Wart en Road. Westland
• Typesetters
pie, enjoy tiiftdnng multi-task*, 6
mum 2 - year* experience, top This person must be capsWe on are interested In personal growth,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
wages/benefits. C a l EEen Singer Compugraphic MCS 10 program. cad Mary.
'
737-9430
827-4040 This Is not en entry level position.
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
•
Fu»
time po;
Appfy
In
person
atSTOCK & DISPLAY
. TRAVEL AGENTS
sition available In our Irtondly and
Top professional., Min. 2 year*.
HELP.WANTED
enthusiastic
Uvonla
specialist
office.
Benefits Apollo. Excellent opportu5 6 0 S. MAIN STREET
Excellent salary with benefits No
nity. W. eiqomfleW.
655-4100
. 261-7602
Experience Preferred
NORTHVILLE.MI. 4R167 eve*. Jan ,
TRAVEL AGENT WANTED
An Equal Opportunity Employer
•'•'
DENTAb
ASSISTANT
ApjSly In person onfy
2 yrs experience- required. Prior
Energetic, friendly mdMdu&l Idr
WELDER - FITTER
management, a Plus but r«A necessary. PARS preferred. Let your Mtg 4 Tig weld ing'experience on busy HorthvBe practloe-fuB orpart
knowledg&Ahaay pay off. Top salary electrical enclosures. Cal between time. Experience necessary. Please
33152W7Mde-Uvonia
346-7997
4,25-6842 can
* benefit*.
,
533-3544 3-5. Uvonla.

News Printing Inc.

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you an
experienced Assistant looking lor
an opportunity lo expand tkifr* 6
advance professionally In • hlghquabty Specialty practice? Or are
you Interested In (raining to be an
Assistant In a professional environment where you wa be an Important
6 valued member ol the Dental Services Team. II you are also bright,
personable,': motivated 4 »lnceriy
caring 'about people, cal Oenise.
1-5pm weekday*,
- .357-0590
DENTAL TECHNICIAN
Fa/rhJrvgton HM» Prosthodontist
seeWng experienced crown 4 tyjdge
technician/ceramist lor In-house
lab. Unique opportunity for ihe right
Individual, ideal work environment
40 fv. week, Mon.-Frt. 6em-5pm. No
evening* Or weekends. Cal Or. Joel
ZahVer after 6pm Men. ihru/rl.
651-1517

500. Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE MANAGER

. SUPERVISOR
SALES HELP: For newty opening Manufacturer needs^d'ay shift lore- TRAVEL AGENT. Must be 8aor* WELDEAS. MX3 experienced prowork. Apply between 6amArt Gallery. FuO-tlme. flexible sched- man with experience on presses and trained Minimum 2 yrs. expertenoe duction
41am and 1-4pm at BMC Manufacules. Livonia area.
525-0638 roll (ormer*. WeslskJe suburbs. For wiih/vacatk>n/cofporale. Depend- turing. 100 8 Mill S t . Plymouth.
353-2*60
appointment can
276-9500 able, good benefit*.
EOE
8ALES REPRESENTATIVE
TRAVEL • VACATION SALES
For major food broker In the Detroit SUPERVISOR NEEDED lor expandW1NOOW
REPLACEMENT
and
You
can
be
pan
ol
the
exciting
area. Strong sales or grocery expe- ing distribution center • 2-5 years
rience required. Ful time position. experience desired. Send resume woriO ol travel while keepingfemr some tiding Ful time.
Experienced
only.
Warn
to
work?
¥
8end Resume 10: Sult*-105. 1»785 to: 700 Manufacturer* Dr.. West- present Iqb. We can offor:
Ask lor Glen, after 7pm
722-7681
• Travel benefits
^ ?
W. 12 Mile Rd. 8outhfteld. Ml 48076 isnd, ML. 48185. Alt: Supervisor.
• Competitive commission rate
THE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
SCREEN PRINT CO. seeks motivat• Training
8URVEY PERSONNEL
ed people with automatic/manual Expanding CM) Engineering and Interested? CaB Maryann 651-2402
RECEPTIONIST Wanted
printing
experience
to
work
krftrst
UndSurveylng-ismrreeds expert"Part limiTor "beauty sSorfTrTFaTrrv
TRAVEL- VACATION MANAQEA
ingloo Hals. C a t tor eppoinlmonl: clas* operation. Full benefit*. Great enced land survey personnel lo M Minimum 1 yr. vacation irevel expe855-5055 opportunity. Apply In person; The field and office position*. Excellent rience. Apooo trained. beneTits and
Athletic Supporter. 2 4 4 » Halstead. wage* end fringe benefit*. Please
591-9022
EX££RlENCEO
RECEPTIONIST needed for Bir- Farmlngton HO*, Ml
repry to: McNeefy and Lincoln. P.O. profit sharing. Diana
mingham talon. flexible hour*.
Box 66. NorthvLle, Ml 48187 or Cal TREE WORK. c«mber or ground • Machine Operators • (or FarmingSEAMSTRESS
KUs. Days, afternoons 6 midGreat for college ttudent. Must be
349-4920.
work. Cutting trees and firewood ton
Bridal Salon wanted
nights.
reliable. Cal ,
258-6090
NorthvllleArea
SYSTEMS ANALY8T/Programmer - Part time may develop into ful time. • car Part Inspector* - Day stvft.
522-4238 overtime In Canton Area {no experiRECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
348-2783
US. District Court. Detroit. Mini- LrvonUarea.
immediately eY&HaWe, 8-5. Moo. •
enceneodedX
mum 2 year* computer experience.
T,RUCK DRIVER
SEAMSTRESS
10
work
In
«-dry
f r i . 5 0 cwpm.. 1 year experience,
Homema&ert, Cofleg* Student*.
Including muftl-user UNrXOpertUng
clearing
shop
doing
repair*
and
alword proceMlnj/Lotu*. nonSystem, SQL, RPT. and either UNIX Local steel deliveries. C-2 bcense ReUroe* »t» wetcoifA We have
tmoker preferred. Jf.SO-per hour, teration*. Goda working conditions sheS or C programming. Starting Apply In person at 32890 CapVlol. mpre Job* than poopl«. Refer a
pfcs tul benefiti. Man resume to: and good hour*. Call Colony .Clean- salary up lo »26.652 based on expe- Lfronla. East of! Farmlngton. South (riend and receive 650. bonus. Must
656-1121 rience. Early morning and occasion- of Schoolcraft.
William W. Grvhl. 12740 Lyndon. er* In Rochester
have transportation.
Oel/ott. Ml., 48227.
SEAMSTRESS with qullung. experi- al night/weekend worV£pr_eppnea•TSI
TRUCK
ORIVEfl
ence, to <jufli fabric was hangings. Uoo, write District Court Executive.
RECRUITER
704 U.S. Courthouse. 23 f W. Lafay- Must have C-2 license with previous
Must
work
in
own
home,
tor
labrie
&
469-6990
Experienced recruiter* needed for
semf-cvivtng experience. Good drtv
ette. Detroit Ml 46226 orceJl
new Troy office ol nationwide exec- frame *hop m Plymouth. 453-2810
Farmlngton Kills
OetrOlt 4
313-226-2120 Ing record 4 lamffiv with Oetr
utive search firm. Oata Processing/ SECURITY GUARD needed 10 work
suburbs.
273-9307
. Engineering discipline, preferred. night *hfft (11pm-7em).-Please apply
502 Help Wanted
TAXMANAGEfl
TRUCK DRiVERS
t Oraw p!u» commission to 50%. Can In person.- Clarion Hotel. 31525 1$
Fast paced Southfield Company
D«flt«t«Medrcal
. 683-6*85, of tend resume to:
Must
have
chaufleur's
Sceose.
Seek*
Tax
Manager
with
experience
MBe Rd , Farmlnglon Hills. 48018
Sanlord Rose Associates-Troy
In Corporate Returns and Tax PUn- rerujbietransportattooSknow i .
AOMINISTRATOR/OFFrCE mana671 E. Big Beaver. 6te. »111
Tri-County
Area.
Apply
In
person:
Security Guard/Night Watchperton -ning. Position also involve* personal
ger-Certified outpatient clinic m
Troy.MI.480W.
For kjxury apartment* In Wesiiand/ tax planning for executive manage- Mort-FrL. 10am-4pm. 987 Manufac- Plymouth: Must have supervisory
Taylor. Furl/part time night thifLment. Experience with insurance turers Drtve. Newburah/Chorry NiB experience, good communication
REPAIR TECHNICIAN
Retiree* welcome.
355-0660 companies, taxation b a plus! S«xJ Area. Westland.
txms. knowledge of Blue Qfos* pro, Ful time. Wdt repair kvjustrial
resume l a P.O. Box 300. Southfidd. TRUCK DRIVERS - Semi. Straight cedures: co&ege degr'eed preferred.
, pumps and related equipment. WH
SECURITY
M l , 45037. Ask lor Karl
353-3311 Truck* or Vans. Local 6 OTA Must ExceOent salary, a l benefit*. Send
_ Irajry Weal for nlghltludenl*
Livonia 6, Plymouth area resident* - Or
1(600)572-2522 be 25 yrs. old. Clean driving resume tor Box 0376 Observer 4
ruB and pain time openings now
. App*y*tPvtesDMsJon. 38*90
records. 2 yr*. expertenoe. ForEccentric Newspapers. 36251
Wlxom Road. Wtxom. Ml., betwoen available. Starting wage, 45-15.25
TAX PREPARER
Health 6 Vacation benefit*, send Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan
per hour. Retirees welcome. App&• 7:30am-4:15pm Mon. thru Frl,
work history to: SDS. 9358 Harrison. 48150
Income
Tax
Preparer
neodod
for
cant* should be sharp, mature, and
. RESIDENT MANA0ER3-COUPLE reliable. Please cal 9am-5pm.
Romulus. Mi. 48174
preparation ol Individual
Must have expertencw-ind knowl- Mon.-Frt
422-0515 cornputerlzed .returns. Experience a
TRUCKERS
t edge ol maintenance. Southfield
mujii Please can
276=5320
OWNER OPERATORS
area. Call:
629-2078
SECURITY OFPJCERS •=•• TEACHEA^needed- for: nursery Aggressive-- automotive carrier
school In Farmlngton HiBs. Mon. based In Detroit needs Owner
• RETAIL SALES • Are you toc+Jngfor.
UvuFrl. 9am-12noon.
473-1660 Operator*. Good mileage" pay 6 Sinai Hospital of Detroit, a major
PayuploM.SOperhour
Morning, afternoon and weekend
JiOD&_n_i«ajl every other d*y leaching hospital aod referral center
TEACHER needed lorRedtord Twp. Lease purchase plan available lor ha* Immediate vacancies for
-srvfll u * i We.-KHc- t f . W an hour. • paK) veca uons/oene'< ts '
Pre-school. Tue*. 6 Thur*. morn- those who wtih to bacoma Owner
Appfy In person Tuesday and Tburt- • Training provided
ings, ¢:15 am-12 nooo. Call Mon. Operator*. Can
day*. 11 am to 2 Dm: 26945 12 Mile •Advancement opporturwtles
642-4600
ADMITTING NURSE
thru Fri.8:30am-4.30pm 937-3002
" ' Sie.
" 2"11. (W. of Northwestern Feel proud. Work lor the leader.
Rd..
1(600) 652-3105 from Ml. Registered Nurse with previous reY
Hwy.L Southfield.
CaB (or appL Moo.-Frt 8am-5pm
1 (600) 535-1767 Irom outside Ml sponsible clinical experience. 1 to 2
SMITH SECURITY CORP. 424-8000
An Equal Opportunity Employer
-TEACHER'S AIDE
ROTOI SALES/CLQTHINQ
year* management experience is
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
For Farmlngton Hills area preschool.
SYM3
preferred. TYPESETTER/ARTISJ
Morning hour*. Call between
We are currently accepting applicaSECURITY OFFICERS
Part time for commercial prWor
651-4168 Must have Varityper experience,
tions for tul and pan time perma- DENSU. INC., Is growing lastl W* 6am-2pm,
INSURANCE
nent position* lor our store located are tooling lor additional quality
prefer 6818. Flexible hour*,
TEACHERS .
VERIFICATION
in Southfield. We are iraJnmg In (he people for ful A part time position*.
competitive salary, pleasant office.
Kindergarten
6
Pre-School.
needed
following areas:
PaJd training, above average startOak Park.
545-1644/1687 Responsible lor coordinating ectMife* of personnel engaged m verifiing pay, bertefJt*. uniforms provided lor Redford pre-school.
•MENSCLOTHINO
537-3660
cation of Insuranoe coverages for a l
8 excellent assignments In W « Call Thomasa or L esse
• LACHES CLOTHING
TYPESETTER
N.W. tub*. If you are sincere, de- TEACHERS-SUBSTITUTE teachers Experieneed with Compugraphle k^atienl admissions and outpatient
• CHILORENS/DOMESTICS
pendable 4 want to work lor a pro- lor preschool In Plymouth a* e a. Cer- MCS 5. Part time.
• CASHIERS
' 981-0250 admission*. Perton should have
working knowledge of t i facets of
this I* an excellent career opportu- fessional security organization that tified only. CAD be^oeen 74m-IpK
UPHOLSTERER
INSTALLER
- ex third party billing with emphasis on
nity.' Syma provides a comprehen- appreciate* It* employees, cal now. Mon-Fri.
453-7744
perlence preferred {but not neces- Blue Cr^s7ColnnSerciai/HM0/Med476-5267
sive benefits package Including tui- Retiree* wetcoma.
TEACHING ASSISTANT, part time sary. Cal after 4pm. Leave message Icald/Modicsr* and approximately 2
tion reimbursement. This I* a union
636-7430 year* related supervisory experiTeacher «nd Driver lor Royal Oak
shop. 8alary depends on experipre-school. Non-smoker*. Insurence. 8 A . preferred.
ence. Please can or apply In person
VALET PARKING ATTENDANTS
ance program available. 266-4520 wanted. Experience preferred. Wil
Tue»;-FrL. 10am-5pm to Ken LawWe offer a competitive salary and
rence, Syms Corp. 21700 TeleTEACHING POSITIONS • FuB-tlme train. Contact Mr. Hlr*ch_ 354-5910 comprehensive benefit* package.
• At enclosed location m Plymouth.
graph Rd. Southfield. Ml 48054.
• Start at M.SO. up to »5.05 after 40 Avalabte far na0ona5y-*ccredited VAN DRIVER needed, part time For ImmedUtt consideration, please
350-2525
Nursery School In LKonla. Starting driving patient* for Saltan Eye Cen- respond with resume and salary hishour*, up to $5.60 after M day*.
pay bised on education.
REWARDS
tory to:
• Ful family medical Ins. available.
Great benefttsl
525-5767 ter, Rochester. Flexible hour* 4
• Uniform* and cleaning provided.
day*. Please cal Sharon: 651-6122
BASE0 ON ACHIEVEMENT
• 40 hour* paid training provided.
TELEMARKETERS
SINAI
VFTERINARY ASSISTANT
• Experience not required.
Exerting sale opportunity.
Pontlac 6 Southfield ctnle*
HOSPITAL O F DETROIT
START AT $7O0/HR.
Livonia area, weokdays.
Entry level M l and part lime openRequest application by calBng Plym_; - Attn: C . 8 .
Jay or Scott. 591-31II
ing*. Must 6« dependable. Ute to
-PLUSouth at
455-1400 Ex 226
"6767 W. Outer Dr.
dean and be able lo work without
• Management Training Program
STT, INC.
constant ' Supervision- Must enjoy
• Company Paid Hearth Cere * LH *
602 Industrial Part Dr.
TELEMARKETERS
Detroit, Ml 48235
Insurance
Mt. Pleasant. Ml.. 46658
Telemarketing, part-time, $5 per hr. animals, interested candidates cal
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
• Paid Vacations & Holiday*
Cafl 626-3650 or
1-600-422-3520 Marilyn Voetker. Tues-Frt. between
3-4pmat
.
552-9100 ARE YOU ready lo ttep Into Ihe
• 3-4 0»y Work Week
TaEMARKETER
bualne** world? Part time nurse reVK
TANNY
has
Immediate
Open- viewer needed to cooduct physician
USA Today * Farmlngton Has office
Our 100¾ promote from within po8- • Starting pay up to (6.50/hr
ings
lor
Sale*
Personnel
m
our
Novl
I*
accepting
appOcation*.
Must
poeoffice
review* for health care mancy provide* achiever* with contlnu- • Company paid health benefit*
tess strong selling skin* & the at&ty Sun Salon. Interested persons, agement co. Knowledge ol MDPH
, out growth 6 reward.
available
please
cal
Dee
al
772-0005.
to work In • fast paced environment
requirement* or pub&c health expe• Work close to home
Send resume or brief letter describrience preferable but wDflng to (rain.
Opening* • Ladies Dfvtslort If you • No experience neoesiary
VOLUNTEERS NE£DE0
ing
your
past
history
to:
USA
Tod*y.
Cal
559-2579 .or tend resume lo:
enjoy working with people and • Beginning 6 advanced training
Orchards Children &ervVes for pury24747 HaJsted. Farmlngton Ha*. Ml room-assistant*, ibrery aide and NFCPrP.O. Box 647. UUVup Vilprovfdecf
would )*e helping them Improve
48331. No phone caR* please.
ihemsotve*. iht* career opportunity • Imrjiedlate openings .
office 4 special project* assistance. lage, Mi 46078. Attn: OA-UR Dept
-'Apply Mon. thru Frt
t* watting (or you. Must be fit end
For more ViformatJoo ca3: Volunteer
TELEMARKETING
AREYOUTIREO
between 8:30am-3:30pm
look I t Apply al Fitness USA Health
CoordVutor.
256-1274
OPERATORS
O f HOSPITAL NURSING
NATION WIDE S ECURITY
Spas
We
need
telemarketing
pros
who
WORKING
NIGHTS 4 WEEKENDS?
WAREHOUSE DELIVERY - ful time.
23*00 W. 10 MOe
can turn an Incoming can Into an No experience • wa tram. Seeking Would you Bte to work In e relaxed
MON7WE0VFRJ.
8outhfield
appt that show*. If you have enihu- ambitious, quSek-to-leam indMdu- friendJy atmosphere where you w3
2222 N. Woodward. Royal Oak
.355-0500llavr^jiiJear phone voice and d«N_ eft: license 4 good record required be appreciated? W* need an eoerAn Equal Opporturtty Employerpendat+9 we have • career lor ycu- Uvonla area.
622-9090 getle outgoing, reCabe RN or LPN lo
work, Mon. Thur. 4 Frt, 30-32 hr*.
ROOFER: Experieneed (or shingle SEEGERPEOPLE PHOTOGRAPHY WE need highly motivated pros for
and lear off. Leave message,
In Birmingham, need* help with our Information center. Hourly pay WAREHOUSE • Fufl-Ume poaltion per week/The posjgon includes acplus
bonus
and
benefit*.
Can
Mary
tive
Irrvorvemeni h a busy hair
for a responsible, Mrdworklng per, -.:
427-5114 tale*, photography and designing
559-7954 son. WH train. Progressive pay transplant practice, no experience
our high quality product Owtpolng
ROOFERS
scale, inefcides benefit*. UvernoU/ necetaary, excellent pay 4 benefit*.
personality a must WU train.Please
Experienced with truck A equip* send letter or resume to: Box 682, TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING - Part Michigan Ave. area. Cal after 12 Pleate tend resume to: Martin E.
time. Market research. No tales. noon.
oVent. Must be dependable.^
642-5168 Teuler. MO, 26206. W. 12 MBe Rd ,
Birmingham, Ml 48012
Evening* 6 weekend*. Exceflenl InWolverine Sheet MetaL
351-9050
8outhQeid Ml 46034
Or cal 10am-2pm: 646-9010 come. Supplement Income lor pro- • - . - WAREHOUSE HELP
fessional people. W£ train. Cal Bar- Our warehouse need* mature, deROOFER Subcontractor* wanted. • APPLIANCE 8EflVtCE TECH
627-2400 pendable, responsible Individual* to
Must h*Yt own worker* comp insur- Ful time with benefit*. Hourly bara MiDer after 6pm
ance. Repair*, re-rool* some atrip wage*. Experienced only. CAI834
pui. pack end process order*. Good
UTILIZATION REVIEW
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS - wrfl working condition*. Flexible hour*.
for insurance repair contractor. Cal 5540 or apply In person. RSI.
respected consumer research firm Ful and part time avaaabie. $6.00 A part time petition exist* lor an
422-4412 9-4om Mon-Fri to set an 11111 Grand River. Del/oo.
ha* knmedlale opening* for experi- hourly lo »lart Apply Mon. Ihru Frl, A.R-T. h Utamton Review. 1-2 yr*
appointment for Interview.
enced or beginner telephone Inter* 10am-4pm a t Hestop*. Inc. 22790 expertenoe tn UUBzatlon Review l*
8ERVK€ PORTER
ROOFINO LABORERS
GM Dealer looking (or hard working viewer*. Interesting work, pleasant HesEp Drive, Novl (between Novl required. W* offer an •xcelent
Hardworking dependable people people. UnBmHeo possib&iOes (or environment. abtoMefy no teOlng. Road & Meadowbrook Road. North wage 4 benefit pecaAge. Interested
appficant* thoutd tend «return* to:
• ortfy. Shingle experience preferred. the right person. Appry In person; You . arrange your - own hour*, cf9Ma«).
ST. MARY HOSPITAL
tr.Mperhr.
476-6W4 Action Motort, 33450 Plymouth Rd.. weefedsay day*, eve*, or weekends.
36475W. 5M1LE
Paid training, *4.50-».25/hf to
• WAREHOUSE HELP
Uvonla. . LTVON(A.ML.441$4
t
t
e
r
t
C
*
l
9
5
352-3361
Troy based firm now lalurtg appScROUTE DRIVER
SETUP/REPAIR
tiona lor General Aatembfy ana Ser- BUSY SoudfcM omoa. Mature, reTELEPHONE 8ALES
Famfy owned Co. need* Brown K
vice Po*lUon*.i Heavy fcfting rewanted lo aervVce vending ma- Sharp* So/«w Machine Setup I Re- to tlert Immediately. fu» or part quired. Basio Electrical 4 Mechani- apontible perton. Exoelent phone
manner. Ouk* leemat lor detaled
chine*. Musi enjoy people and hav» pair Person fc* D*y Shift M1-2O00 time, Homemaker*, senior*, high cal *kB* mandttory.
, 266-4326 work. Venipuncture experience a
good driving record. $275 a week.
tchooLW6stl*nd.
281-6914
ptu*. Non-tmoktr.
659-0060
•alary pX* commission. Benefit*
... SHEET METAL WORKER
WAREHOUSE HELP
TELLERS
and uniform* provided. Apply at: 8om* expertencf on shears, pres*
CERTIFIED
MASSAGE
THERAPIST
Wholesale
distributor
ol
candy
and
Large
financial
Institution
ha*
Imme28244 Ford Rd. Garden Ctty, Men brake*, punch pre**, etc Day* and
'lhwFr18am-4pfn. :•'•
afternoon* avaflabte. Appfy In per- diate opening* lor' experienced tobacco product* tee*.* IrvJMdue** needed for flexible hours.
teBer»lntheW5 6 14 mSe area. Ful to M order* and load true*.* In new SovthfteMAree, '
son: 13340 Merriman R d , Uvonta.
T •••--.•
VTPA FUNDED
669-1960
and part-time, position available; warehouse at 14 M4e and Dequin- C*4Mr*.Oenr*tle
A
cornpetJtfve eatery and benefit) of- dre. Hour* (or thl* regular, tul lime
RU3TPROOFINO
ASSISTANT
v
CHAlRSlOe
OENTAL
Sheraton
Oaks
fered. Ple*»e tend return* and sal- potrtlon * « be 4pm-5^0am, Sun..
Accessory tech, P e r t / M timerl
W > . train. QueMy dental group kt
- 1 Lfvonla area. * 4 M hr lo wart —
Is Now Accepting ApplcaOon* For. ary requirement* to: Box 334 Ob- Wed. High School diploma and Warren looking lor mature. Outgoterver 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, warehouse experience preferred.
'WJUaln • . . , • • •
422-204»
• A M Lobby Attendants
36251 Schoolcraft Rd..- Livonia. Appfy m perton al main warehouse ing. reeponeWe perton to Join our
H you have good marvel dexBALES ASSOCIATES and M*Wen»
Michigan 46150
betweeen 7 30-5. J 4 J WhoiestM, learn.
•
RoomAttendents
terity and « deaVe Id M p people
»• manager*. A unique ,*pecUrry (tore
7070 E. 10 MHO, OanterOn*.
• Equal Opportunity Employer
cal
Carol.
67+-2522
•
AMRoomS«rv1oe
• with the newesl In home lech atyie*
Mirwrit^/Fernalemandicapped/Vai
WAREHOUSE^ART TIME
h u M and part time po*luon». To
• PMCaaWer .
C0MMUN1CAT)0N3 SECRETARYUvonla are*, weekday*.
v- - apply call Torn or Ifcxla al 658-2060
THEATER
Primary retpontlMny • patient
• BeJI/Porter Person .
ScottorJty,
Work at Ml. largest theater. Al
tchedvimg. wa vain m ute c4 com(&eml-retir«d weJcomen
691-3111
puter. Some typing required, phone
Apply In per eon Mon-Frt. gam-5pm position* avaaabie. Janitor*.
.•^8AIE3 .
concettionitt*, usher», cashier*,
• U N 4 knowMoe o* dentkkry •
„'
WELDERS
WANTEO
27000 SheVaton Dr.', Novl Appfy al: Americana Theater,
T
FINANCIAL
p ^ 34-40 fv*VwMrw weekend*},
SHINGLEB3 & TEAR O f f CREWS 23279 Greenfield Rd. (»t 9 MM1
vacation, holdey. penalorv profit
^SERVICES
: needed. Mvst have own truck & 80uthft*M.
659-2050 OuaSfted candidate* must be able tharing 1 dentaT beneftt*. A*V for
tool*. Top pay.
to perform a l pheee* of .welding. Mary or leave meeeage, «23-7722
Metropolian Ufe Insuranoe Compa892-642« THE BEACH CLUB t*n center c4 Carmen Welder*, hourly pry It {10
ny/Century 21 Inturaoce Service.
Waterford I* looting-4ec^tm>T)ng
COTApf O.T POSmOH
6HIPPINQ
CLERK
RapWry
growing enthusiastic person lo wOrVM lime or more per hour with beneM*. Ap- AvaHtWe Immediately with the
Inc., one ol the world'* mo*t dynamply at: 28244 Ford Rd. Gvden City.
m«a
order
computer
compa/iy
acle rvvandal oroanhatlon*, ha* excel/Jay*. Appfy hi perton, 1033 Cas* Mon UVu Frt 9*f u; 4pm,
NorthvBkt F\iWc School* Spadel
lent opportwrvtie* for account axec; cepting appecelion* for tut time lake Rd. Or C4».663-dub, 663-2582
education Program. 2Vtd*yt per
utfveiralrteee. . ,
• • • help. M . W lo ttart, benefits and no
weetu
eervicee W9J provide (of SMt,
JTPAFVNDEO
766-0133
Prior aaiee experierKX 1« pre*»rr»d experience neceeaary
T H E NEW LIVONIA
8X1, TMt. EML Appfy h perton:
but not neceeaery. and a alrong 6*- . .
Northvflk* PuMo Schoc**, 601 W.
SHIPPING CLERK
0 A M M A N HARDWARE
—»k»|oivec<*dtt»*»ehB**v.:—"
M * * v -:
Fast p e o d Weetland dtstribuilon • I FTv» Mt« 4 tfewburgh Rd. ha*
Service mrxchandt**, on* of the nacenter need* a outci; teeming, peoWe offer extensive »wpport, Inckjd- ple oriented perton. with good opening* (or Sale*,« Cashier posi- tion"* largest catalog thowroom r»- DATA ENTRY CLERK (Of Horn*
••; ing t r a » * a throuihovt yovr c*t*m math, phone and typing ekRs, lor tion*, part Ume. Evening and week- tatiert, H now Nrhglor lh« MowV%g Heath Agency. Ful time, excellent
end tcbeduiet are available. Stop m
tetery 4 benemt. Mutt heve rtoenl
c and gvtffwd lead*. For detaM on varied duttee. 8«nd reeume lo: 700
potlOOnv
med<M hwrrwy*>gy and good 00m. lhtWc«l*tahdtnO career cwortur*- ManvhKturer* tk WeeUend, M l , to M out t n appecatlon or c M the
SALESPEOPLE
Manager
at
462^)66«
n
munkalkr, tkMa. good keyborad
tiet, the 0r*hfi«3 e * i * « potenUel 48l65.An:*«pplngC*»rk.
Sporting Good* 4 Toy*
»ccur*cyW>d
orgenuatlonel t u b .
andcompr ehenet** beoema, pieeee
THE WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL
Hou»ewer*t 4 Gift*
Cel or appfy »1 perton
- tend your rwume hcortftdenceio:
SNOW BUSTER SNOW REMOVAL
INNOVt
Photo 4 Electronic*
nintiiianoelietfmCere
Ino. F**t growing compeny teeking ha* teveral opening* tvaHtbfe. Ex- Order Entry Otrkt
20700 OreeriWd. 8 ^ M 320. Oetrort
fton Motdeoheuer
reepona*** tnow plow driver*. Pref- periano* t* not ehvsy* rtquirtd. Jewelry Cornmhslon Sale*
M4S300
arawy wtth Own true*. Can M m b«- Weekend *va«*b»fy i* • mutL
N r H f l | 4 O » » 0 a n h 0 u r . 453-9353 Medical/Dental benefit* avtflabt*.
8TOCKROOM
Stop bV the front Deth lo M Out an
Ouf Qtowlng prectloe It teerching
WfOWflQWERS
Merchendrte Stocker*
* METROPOLITAN LIFE •
eppfceatan of cad 344-6600 (or Inlor 4 'nvftl latented pervon who • n £xpe^ier*
lormation.
foyjtowork
w*h pecv^ktuethert
CENTURY 2 1
expertenoed. Exoetem pay.
AMHOUSCKEEPtRS
experience in lour-handed rjenttttry
lM»nl«m«Jfort
622-6644 PM VAN DRfVtfVTKluSEKEEPWG
ADMINISTRATIVE
> OPERATIONS
4 be dedtceted Mt del el 4 rotkjw-up,
wsuiwwef
DtSHWASHERS
PSXOperrtof
M |
422 5+fc
t<k/WTfWV
Appfy
In
perton:
'
, 1111W. long lake Roed
STOCK HELP
DtNTAL ASSISTANT»Part T>ne
Naked (\a-fWur* Lh-onla
SERVICE MERCHANDISE
T 0 0 V 4 0 l € INSPECTORS
^ ^ cering^ua*wy_^
Tro».Ml4»OM
428XJ06O
For ou**ty control Mvtl have 3
gjiot In Oefden CftyniYeet43635 W . O e k * Or,
year*
experience
I
S
P
O
,
Own
looH
STOCK PERSON • Workbench fur,
An Equal C)ppo<tur*yerhpiojf«r
• Novl'.'
filtun* I* looking (of tomeon* who • pfu*. Afternoon tfyfl, lop benefit*.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
T2V-3100
.DCNTALASS^TANT
A n working w/peopH 4 keep* AtkforCralg
WOOO FINISHER
CUrar**v»e echool OWrfct. 80¾ 10 thlnge or»*rt»d. Cell M i » $ M 5¾
TRAVEL A0ENT/EXPER1ENCE0
Hvorwaarw*.
.
69(-3636
1-276/McMganAve.AnM. .
MW**teii, I
8 « * « uained-'eJrrninghafn locatioh.
~ eUMTTTUTa TEACHtRS
Office furntortjwutacturtr hM
iJwMr.OroxerO,
"Uontraeurn*
DCNTAl
ASSISTANT
Phone.
646-7600
for the tyipol cHelrict. OjtyptPontflmm»d»«H oper*>Jpr wood (W*h Ful-Hme, |gf p l m a r l Trdy one*.
> ( ;l«***byOcl.
i.ie,i»e».
•o. B#oh**ori tfeQrM tng leeching TRAVEL AGENT • M U m e **p*(\oartWcaH f M M ' t d . No a^pertenoe •npfxi egwri neeoto w noutnnew
h « c j m * £ y j M I contWer H on* h M agency. Corporate, Mtvr*. tebrt
DENTAL ASStSTAWT • tojirork 24
Itpterweeief hour* A • hovrf of trai^d.
.iUtm •kpenentxa.
Ota
praetMtona* tjwottlofi citdfia. Ap©•CnNf%
P P W W • * • « • W U ^ W J aw me
TRAVEL AGENT
•»7-3000
mm 90*4 t* -EdutxMlon, 350 Farmingion H«« agency kxAina for
.••oeoNya.eoDAYa
W»» Trw* Or lawl.Trdm l^lvSpTri, •g«nl w«h ttrono corporate and lelOCNTAL ASMTAHf - T ^ *
e • • • pe* hf. no t M r l n M ,
M<*»r\tf(\*m
WT-61M * * • bertgVOund. Mv*t h*v4> CAS ••no*.
Neflon* UraeM H o m Oferv
- «<MC*p«r1urirty/
•xptctenc*. PARS » p\nv Oood tet- er*. Car neoeeetrf Fm 4 pert tVwa
******* .*#!*• J?J640-^49
A/flimirUve ActKm tVnploytf
*rv »Y»d benem*. C * * w - - M 5 - » r 0 4 *v»«*We.
•epori*0«e*.l«Ay.C4i
471-0130
Licensed tale* person or broker.
work with *xperienoed appraiser/
broker. WB train for broke?!
. .
license. Reel opportunity to move
ahead. Coordinate residential aaJei
effort Assist in Government Contract work. Ownership potential.
CALL
476-5600

50 GENERAL
-L-ABORERS'
NEEDED

ADMITTING
SUPERVISORS-

\

SECURITY
-OFFICERS

SECURITY

•A.R.T.

WE'RE HIRING

(313)641*5940

it
;'

mini

SOORE
PHONE

V

MANAGER/CERTIFIED
Nursing home experience
preferred. Apply in person:
NighUhgale - West Nursing
Home, 8365 Newborgh,
Wesiiand, near Joy Rd., no
phone calls please.

OENTAL ASSISTANT '
Position available for experienced
expanded duties Dental Assistant
Great opporturtty lor quaEfied pertonable assistant. Part-time or fus
time with excellent pay and benefits
Can Karen Webber
261-9696

DMC-WGODLAND
HEALTH CARE CENTERS

__ Detroit. UvorMTNovl, Southfield
OENTALASSlSTANT
Farmlngton. Our growing practioe Is *> MA • CARDIOLOGY
searching lor a mulu-taiented per- • MA-ENT
son who enjoy* working with peo- • MEDICAL RECEPTlONST/
ple. Musi have experience In 4 CASHIER. Full 4 part lime.
handed-denlistryaod-bejJodicaied • BILLING CLERKto detail and foflow-up.
474-0224
Banking experience preferred.
OENTALASSlSTANT
AhViated with
tmmcVJiate opening lor experienced
The Devon Medical Center
Dental Assistant Fun time Benefit*
Contact 855-3222, Ext 560
av&table
.
326-2010
Art Equal Opportunity Employer
DENTAL ASSISTANT •
ECHO CARTOGRAPHER
Full lime. Experience expanded duties. Crown 6 bridge + ortho. Ex- Experienced In 2D Echo* and Dop•coCent pay 4 benefits. Cal 642-6430- plere. ROCS of CCVT preferred
Sor3 resume lo. Human Resource*.
DMC Health Care, Center. WoodDENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced. Fua time position land. 41935 W \i Milefid. Novl.
available with benefit*. SouthfVetd. M>.. 46050.
Affflated With The
355-9800
Detroit Medical Center
DENTAL ASSISTANT
An Eqval Opportunity Employer
Looking lor a mature, responsible
person to K>in a progressive Uvonia EXPERIENCED FULL-TIME: Medical
office pan time with experience-pre- Asvtianl lor busy Orthopedic office
ferred. Mornings 6 days, no Satur- m FarrniogtOfe Ha*. ExoeBenl berv
day*. Cafl PfrytSs
464-4490 rrUandhour*. Please'cal 474-5575
EXPERIENCED MEDICAL receptionist lor busy front desk. Westland
area. Cal alter 6pm.
661-3131

OENTALASSlSTANT
Are you tMerested—fci a career
change as experience Isn't necessary. Join our happy staff, frt time
including tome Saturdays Royal
Oak
546-1711

502 H^p WiViUd

tPN's
UiDue »1 your nursing Slav* and el
the tame time enhance the quality
of kfe lor • chSd who I* otherwise
confined .to * ftcfSty. Investigate our
"Guaranteed Program" today.
- Health Care Profesaiohals, Lid.
357-7060
MEDICAL ASSISTANT for Internal
medicine office. - Experienced - i n
venepuncture. EXO, PFT. and K-Ray
required.
474-3650
— - M E D I C A L ASSISTANT
FuS time for Southneld Doctor'*
office. 12 Mrle 6 Northwestern area.
Exceflenl * * g e 6 Irtnge benefit*.
352-4911

MEDICAL

*

Medical Office
Professionals

i ;::i

Do you have tpedawld
Wferical experlencMh ihe
medical' field? We have '
plscemenl; opfiwtunltle*.
for IndMduals < tperienced. _v_
In:
,
#HospitalBMrt . . : : ' - t ^ L
• Modical Reception
• Physician Bifl
• Medical Secretarial
Earn lop pay with NO FEE. i t
Cal a representt'.rve today .7
lor an Interview.
. .. . f t

TEMPRO
443-5590

i

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Fu«-time. ".
Experienced. . ...
-. -,-.••:. -;. ' / ; . - 6 3 2 ^ 0 5 ,

41

MEDICAL ReCEPTlONIsf'^/
And el around person; 3-4 dtys^er
week, preferred experienced m«je-*
teM mofyvsled Individual. Southfifld
office ••..'.
- . , 5S2-1JJ4

nicuS
MEDICAL RECORDTECHHICU5
Ful Urn* end part-time afiernt
ifierneon
positions ava-iabte with • rmiti-^
viu-»P>cislty privtte practioa7Rc4*-inc>{o:T
s^>onsibtSrti«s' Include 'rhalnUj»trig
medical records. Wing and copyy^j'
data. Student* encouraged to tpt-r
as wcyk tcheduia can be ftexJttt.
. MEDICAUASStSTANT - '
Please tend resume lo: Internal
Ful- and part lime position*, with Medicine Clinical' Group,' 2 » 6 0
benefits, lor experienced MA'* In Grand Rive*. Suite 306. Farmlngton
the Southfield 4 Plymouth areas. In-' HdJ.MJ 46024.
»,•
votves mostly administrative duties
lor large muttf fadSty ffttdical spedMEDICAL SECRETARr ,-*.
eJtygroup CcntaclLoSy 737-7113 lor family practice ofCce In W»Vland.
Ful
time. Salary according fo
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
. . . 522-.2424
Needed fuB-time lor busy Southfield experience.
internists' office. Experience In
MEDiCALTECHNOLOGIST'-'
venapuneture, EXQ'S. PFT 4 X- Part-time. Monday 6 Tuesday, rey*. Salary commensurate with ex- day*- Experience necessary. Cal
perience: Occasional Sat.
mxft*~356-2310 . ' . . • - . - • ; , ' . . •
Cal Lee
MEDiCAL TRANSCRIPT rONfSTr
MEDICAL ASSISTANT- ,
experiencod. Full or pan Ume. .'>
Experienced, for Ml-Ome. position. CalPaL
542-0>
C«3
532-6905
MEDICAL TRANSCR
MEOtCALASSlSTANr
Needed; fufl 6 part tun*:
for doctor* office In Pootiae. Imme- Pfymouth location
diate opening. Can
338-0660 must Send resume In
MEOiCAL-ASSlSTANT
— tot^Transcription. 9357 Gener
Suite 121. Plymouth. Mich. 48)70]
Part-time. Rochester. Experience In
venapunture. EXG, for intembl'*
MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONISTJ.
ofOce. CaS evening*.
643-6923 Ful tirrie posnkin avatabie (or (*»t
growing
modlcal poo^Miny in Scvt>MEDICAL ASSISTANT
'Part-time eve*. Susy Berkley Doc- field. Experienced envy level weltor* office. Experience necessary. come.' WE wffl trail lo-auit Aw
EKG 6 Vena Puncture;—" 543^2340 needs. Flexible bOur».C*« 353-1Tt5
MEDCALTRANSCRlPTrONlSTt •
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced. For Uvonia practice, Experienced. Part-time, temoprvy
part time. Cal Keni for appointment position al Bafiah Eyt'Ceptet Ro'
1427-7720 chester. Flexible hour* 6 tfiyCjCaH
Sharon. Mon-Fri,9-«pm 65V6122
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 6 RecepUonb l wanted lor L7ronl* family physiciaa Ful time, benefit*. Send resume to: Office Manager,. 37799
Professional •Center Dr., Su. 105.
UvonU.MI.,48154.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT" ^ = MEDICAL W.P. to teach medical
tecretartaTcourses inckjding .word
FUtt TIME-R£CEPTtONlST lor busy experienced. M time, lor patient processing, (utl/part time. Cafl-Ptt
.522-6590
Berkley doctors office. 40Na. Expe- carer-BeneSt*. Livonia
at Oak Parte Campus
966-2460
rience necessary.
543-2340 MEDICAL ASSISTANT- Part lime
MENTAL
HEALTH
,,'" •
OENTALASSlSTANT
for Oncology office. Must have exPROFESSIONALS . , » '
Our progressive Dental 0(¾¾ is Histology
cellent blood drawing U>m. No
searching for a enthusiastic individweekend* or evening*.
569-2760 Master/PhD level with active caseload or motivation to buOd-«-caseual with Denial Assisting experience
load. Interview*" arr~being tchedMEDICAL
ASSISTANT..
who is chaUcngod by the potential ¢4
FanUy Planning CCnic has a SaL uied.tf-lnterested'lna new approach
expanded duties. Jean.
931-5455
only position open In our Downrtvtrf co'ccriVactual private wectle#.*end
The department ol Laboratory Med- office. WH train mature person, resume to: M . S . C 250 Marun^t.-icine al Sinai Hospital ha* an Imme- whose wKng 10 work hard.
kSulte 100. Birmingham. « l 46009
diate vacancy for an Assistant Sec- Guaranteed hour*. Cal
941-1814,
Ful time.-We are a progressive
NIGHT SUPERVISOR.:-.
tion
Head
In
BitiistoJogy
Section.
_
4.Konla Dental Office ottering a dy_ MEDICAL ASSISTANT..
Ah experienced long term cant^RN
namic opportunity to Join our team.
ToTbusy medical office. 2 day* ftt 1* wanted a* Charge Nurte for our
We are seeking an exceptional team Fieo^emenu indud*: a BecbeiorT week In Southfield. Assist Dr. prima- *mal homey. hurt»>g(*eaty. Manperson that can help u* locus on the Degree in one ol the biological * d - j?y_wiilij>*lienl» ljghjjypjng,>ana .|^gemtnt experience t ptu*. tJreat
ericee-arsdJ4TMASCP)ceftif.cationJ
warmth, caretng and communScaKB^ salary arid benem*. P a u c ^ f t T X - tion we bring lo aS our patients. We 1 lo 2 years cSnicaf bench experi- puncture knowledge preferred.
Experience rector ol Nursing between 1000
emphasize personal Oevelopmenl ence I* required. 1 to 2 year* super- VQ knowledge helpful, f
preferred but wH train.' 355-5150 *jti. > 4x)0 p m ortfy at 557-3333
through continuing education, par- vlsory experience b preferred.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ticipatSon with other team members
MEDICAL BILUR
and high achievement H you are a We offer a competitive wage end at- Needed part- time with computer NURSE AJ0E (or Senior Crtiren apt
tell motivated perton Interested In tractive, comprehensive benefit and OB bo&vj experience 10 work al bWg/. Steady weekend*. AppN m
reaching your ful potential In * package. For Immediate considera- cBenfe location m Southfield. Musi person. FranXfin Cfub Apt*.. 2W01
health centered career ptease cal tion, please respond with resume to: be able lo work Independently. Flex- FrankSn Rd.. Southfield. 353-810
us! Experience preferred but wtl
ible hour* w/opportunity Tor adtrain that exceptional person
SINAI
vaneemenL Send resume to:
Please cal Tue*.. Thur*.. Frt
Medical Computer Resources
HOSPITALOF-DETROIT
between 9am-330p<n, ask lor Kim
— are needed tor home care , .
15455 Centrala "
Employment Office - ASH
261-3560
cases in western Wayne'
Redfocd. Ml 46239
county. Flexible tcbedu-:-.
S35-0082
6767 W. Outer Dr.
. . OENTAL KYGIEWST
Sng. Excellent pay scale."'
Part time, Wednesday* 6 Thur*Detroit,
Ml
46235
MEOICAL BILLING CLERK • lor InTransportation allowance.".
dayt. Northwest Uvonla area.
ternist office, full or part Ume. expeEqual Opportunity Employer M/F
Benefit package (or 20'.
421*530
Afler 7pm; 477-417»
rienced with computer posting, rehour per week or more. ExHOSPITAL INFORMATION
bCQng 6 claims status. Good talary.
OENTAL HYGIENIST: Experienced
perience necesta/y,
354-9672 Untied Home Care .
hyoiertst with good technical 6 ver- SYSTEMS ANALYST eel lor Interview
459-5141
bal sUE* needed in high quality
An Equal Opportunity Employe/
practice. Full time position; excel- Sinai Hospital has Immediate cperv - - ^ JiEDiCAL LABORATORY
- jaTECHNrCtAN
NURSE AlOES -:«•'
lent salary, benefit* & worXing envi- Ing* In the Information System*
ronment.
CaB; 357-3165 Dept. lor qualified candidate* 10 a v Metro Medical Group. • growing Ful 6 part Ume openings - a l thrft*.
ol 9 medical (acffitJea. ha* Apply In person. Venoy Continued
(ume leadership roles In the contin- n«rBork
the fo&jwVig position* available:
Care Center, 3999 Venoy. Wayne.
OENTAL HYGIEiCST
ued development and Implementa- •ConUngent M UT.(ASCej,
Saturday morning*
tion c4 the hospitals I8M based pa- H E W . C LT. Of equivalent
Farmlngton HO*
tient care system. Using 4th •Part time Jr. Technicians
655-5452
generation on-line archilecturai to work flexible hr*.
FuS 6 pari Ume, a l thtft*. Apply al
loot* you w 9 develop tpedalitled
Mercy BeBbrook. 873 W. Avon Rd..
DENTAL HYGIENIST
•ppCcation features and function*
Rochester
HJ1*. Ml 46063. 656-3239
For 2 Saturday* per month. Royal lor a wide range ol hospital service*. Interested candidate* should send a
An Equ al OpportunJty Employer
Oak. Cal
546-1711 Exposure to the SMS Independence resume or appfy in person at the
. NURSE AIDES ." system «* desirable. Strong analyti- Human Resource* 0*cU
-'Metro Medical Group..; _ j •« -you love ofefer-people-end are-1
DENTAL HYGIENIST
cal UuTis a* wel a* strong oral and
Seeking an experienced hygieriist to written communication *U0* art reHearth AOancePtah
looking lor • challenging position a*
work (A Wednesdays. Uvonla.
1800 Tuxedo Avenue
t nurte aide you ere the perton we
Farmington area.
. 474-6936 quired.
Deuott, Ml 48206
need; Experience or wa train. Apply
al: 26715 Greenfield, SouihfWd beFor consideration, please tend a
DENTAL HYGIENIST
tween 10 and 11 MBe rd.
MEDICAL
LABORATORY
Uvonla dental office seeking a hy- current resume Including talsry N*.
TECHNICIAN
glenisl for 1 aflemoon • wee*. Mon. torylo:
We are currently teeklng M LT desiror Thur*. Cal
422-0800
Employment Office'
ing extra money lo cover (or vacaOENTAL HYGIENIST
tion*, Bnets. e t c lor our Livonia
SINAr
Part-time leading 10 ful-tine posiout-patient hearth laeffity. Hour* per
tion In qvalty oriented, group pracHOSPITAL O F DETROIT week flexible, excellent hourly rate. Full and part time openings
tice.'Latest equipment and progresRequires Associate* degree from
6767 W. Outer Df.
sive techniques. Cal Karen Weber,
accredited tchooL certification pre- available on' alL shifts.
Detroit. Ml 48235
ferred; 3 or more year* experience $4,30 to start plus beoe/its.
261-9696
in clnical - laboratory; phlebotomy
An Equal Opportunity Employer
DENTAL HYGIENIST-Part-Ume lor
experience with adult and pediatric .Will-train. Appry In p«r»on:
Jrtendly patient oriented office m LTVONtA DENTIST teekt ou*»ty hy- patients. Qualified *ppfic4nU sub- Camelot Hall Convalescent
Troy/Blrmlngham area.
$69-0767 gentst lor Perio oriented general mit resume to: •• -:
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor
practice, 4 day*, generous talary.
DENTAL- HYGIENIST-Needed - (or For Interview. 525-6100 - 626-6713
S^tectCare : . _ - Trail, Uv6nIaJ22-1444^—,
every other Sal. and possible eve*,
MLT Position
KYGEN1ST
al our friendly Novl office. A*k (or
P.O^ox 1378
WW
344-6604 Plymouth office seeking a caring enTroy, Ml 46099-1374
thusiastic hygenist (or ful time emAh Eo^Opportunrty Employer
DENTAL HYGIENIST
ployment. Excellent salary and benneeded for general practice In
efit*. Send retume lor American MEOfCAL OFFICE tecretary. experiAuburn H3t*. 2 Saturday* per month Dental Group 2000 Town Center. enced In biHing. front detk, patient
from 9*m.1pm.
. 652-5222 Suite 2200, Southfield, Ml 48075 contact'Icy Duty Internal medicine
Aft Sue Morgan
•pedaftst m Southfield. Immediate.
DENTAL HYGIENIST
646-4936
Experienced. Birmingham office. INSERVTCE DIRECTOIV6TA/F de- «419092 or
FOR NEW H I R E S ; .
Ful lime
'.
velopment RN with long term car*
M«2*CAL OFFICE MANAGERS :
Cal
642-6135 experience required, w a be respon- needed In expansion ol large mufti Growing home care agency ft seektible
for
program
punning,
and
orilaoKty
medical specialty group In ing quekfied experienced perteryiel
DENTAL HYGIENIST • FuS time with
entatloh ol *taff. Apply t t
eat talary 6 benefit*. W t would Mt. Vernon Nursing Center, 26715 the Brmlngham 6 Plymouth areas. (or prtvtt* duty ca*e* throughout
f u l lime position* wfth benefit*. Oakland County. Choice of Day* 6
* you to ioin our quality, service Greenfield
Proven experttnee required.
Hour*. CaB between Warn '• 4pm
oriented group hi Warren. C e l
Contact LoKy.
737-7113 Monday thru Friday.
' \
Joyce at,
-•• 979-2800. exL 20
JOIN OUR EXPANSION)
Oakwood Canton Hearth Center has MEOICAL OFFICE In TroyDENTAL HYGIENIST
peramanent part time position*
We are seeking an enthusiastic, out- available In the foBowIng area*. needs experienced Receptionist
679-6090
going Hygienist lor our Birmingham MEDICAL Aafatem • FtmBy prac- Ask tor Shert,
'-V
G
. V
. -'
fam^r practice. Moh.. I0am-7pm;
Uc*. Contact M.J. Eattrvnacher;
.'.- -646^3515 459-1315
MEDICAL RECCPnONlST
RECEPTIONIST • Contact Cindy Ful Ume loir Southfield office, tneur?
OENTAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST
ance bMng. typtng experience preTyranakJ. 459-7030
Fu* or part time In •
ferred. :
569-1395
pr ogreisrve growing practice.
LIVE-IN Nurae* AJd» *or my mother,
Experience a mutt
546-6363 personal car* need*, laht house- _ MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST keeping, reference* requked. Farm- Expertenoed onfy In Inturance. pegDENTAL OfOCE MANAGER
. NURSE AIDE • > '/ .
Ful time position in Ann Arbor. Ex- mgtonWt. Can after 5pm 643-6494 board and phone*. 33 hour*. After- To care lor kifant In home.'Must
gfatmTroy.
669-4744
ceOent taJery 6 benefit* lor moUvtthave iniant CPfl 4 apnea monitor
747-7121 LOOKING for special people lor exMEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
experienoc. tare ,*hm. Southfield
panding Ophthalmology praclioe. 2
"J?**™*
part
Ume
perton
lor
Canton
loca•re*3539654
potrtlon* avaftabW: Ophthalmic AtDENTAL RECEPTIONIST
tion,
rnedtoel
expertenoe
helpful.
In»i»tantyTechnW*n
and
Optidan/
Part time, frid ay* 4 every other Sat>
.
NURSE
ASSISTANTS-'•
Dttpenter. Friendly outootng P#- terna! medidne 6 Ofi/GYN pftytfurday. W. BloomlWd office.
Needed immedieteiy. UWmeie Nu/».
737-2090 eonaduet warned lor fui/ptrt-urne dana, Oood talary. cal for Interview jng^fn Oakland county. We efapf354-9672
pofuon*. Livonia location. Send reDENTAL RECEPTIONIST: High turn* to; Box 396, Obeervtr 6 Ecquefty tpedarty practice hat open- centric Newtpaper*. 36251 Sohooi- MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • Chrtttme* Bonwtee.'
Union and mturanee
ing (or additional crgentred, de- aaft Rd, Uvonle. Wchkjen 44150
BILLER
' •• Cradfl
Aulomettc pay mcr»*ee* beewd on
pendaWe, people-oriented perton
numbtf of hourt wortied
LPN • Ful-«m* poemon for mldnlghl
for rvl-time Front Desk position.
' •
thrfl AduR ptycNtlric^Dvel Oagno- Top Salary with Bene**. For hard 8Ngfi<ri bonue.
Experience necettary
CaflMoRyal
357-170» t H program. Cat Ardmor* Center working perton. Ful or pert-time. Slart tvorix in iviedtaloyy. CeK MonFrt,»em-3pm. 26»-341?r*77-«r75
474-3500. Cxt 144 Beit working condition*!
DCNTAL RECEPTIONIST
<5*« 349-5566
with recent dental experience. Flexi- LPN/RN. part Ume. Weet Tr*| Nurv
ble day* 4 hour*. No evening*. For Ing Home, Wa are a trnal baaie car* MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
lacffiry m ffymovth In need of a OB/GYN. etnikioheni. <r«perienced.
pteetant W. Dearborn. 2 dentw
©Mlof.Cal
563-3400 charge nurte part Ume. To tchedutt M lime, no weekenda.
• n miervlew eel Director ol Hurting
647-6262
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
NEW STARTING RATE?'
at
453-3963
MEDICAL RECE PTIONrST
EnthutiMilc, energetic perton 10 fit
Mature,
expertenoed
•
needed
for
fu»-time potitfon in bvty 2 doctor
W * trtM. See Carol • » * • *
CardV*vy PrtcHo*. f u l l t m e .
office. Denial experience • mutL
NK5HttHO*i.f W F * '
UvonlcPfeeetcel
4}7»440
Garden Gty-WteiTend. . 425-9130
AHERN<>ONS/V'ONfOHT8
j m > * * • * * t> **
FULL
OR
PART
TIME
Weekend, near Jay ajtf
rXNTALRECtPTIOWtST/ASST.
Good starting rat* 4 benefit I
An Eoaal OpawjriuwHy tniea»<n
MEDICAL RECff TOMS'For cMdrtnt dental practioe In 8ir*
Mrt.
Marttrv
DtfCIOr
C4
Hurting
for
buey
*vrger>"'»
<**«•
»
•
"
•**».
mtngham area. 30-34 hr* per week.
4*15300
Farrrtngton H«»
»'• "*~
Experience de^rtd. Can 647-»654
fflONTENOALCWEST
«0*5 Newburgh Rd
MEDiCAl
DCNTAL RECEPTIONIST
Wettiend, near JOY Rd.
Experienced m totoa for growing
Pert-ww* _<
__
An Equal OppOrtv«*y Employer
SouthfWd practice. E»ce*enl p*y
peyevf '•'navy p**vcMo* wT*t>yw*o* •
and b e n * * * . Leur*
56*^304
•NEW OPPORTUNITY for Med»c«l Myel PaeM^rwepiut M t T M i i M
MFOSCAt. a»CCPrH3»MT
OENTAL.RECCPTIOWST. Out 60¾¾ Atelttanl h N«rt?fv*t» F«-ri»y fracp^ctOo^b^ hxfMwrtl tot t*jvy fto» t*c* OWot. Mwtt heve experience.
5«-6v*0
chwHr to** c?Mc». 3 yrr txo#r|- Cel Karen

ASSISTANT
SECTION HEAD

Dental.Assistant

NURSE AIDES

NURSE AIDES'

I

NURSE AIDES;
& ORDERLIES:

NURSE AIDES
$5.60/$6.10

S

OAKLAND^
NURSING
UNLIMITEO
540-2366

NURSES v
AIDES

LPNS

NURSING
OPPORTUNITIES

MCOCIAl OfTlCE Htf-P- g«f_*Tl-

ll^^WTf^'f',

MEoruu • * c * « , t n > e « i
N t e M , t M f>0< f^C****ry ft^J^H
tO r O VOX 993, B^C^OW^*!! MWll, M l 8)ovi*A*e*
OENTAL RjCEPTlQWST
Ce« Donne
JtwVMK)
Energetlo, peoptt orlentfd perton 44303 0(43.
needed »o» new ol*c« m livoni* MCOtCAL ASS« T *NT-»*w*1 heve
Parrrtngton *»»•, ExpwrVnced m In- mWtfnum «4 S »»» to^rmnem In k- IwEOCJM.
turtfKe 4 boctkteptng Ful Ume. ray. EKG. pul^nnery luocwm «n<1
Cel 474-5573 venapuncvt > u ^ » * * i l • " •
DCNTAl WC^PTrOHttT, M Wme
MHoacAi
moemotmiTwi
Denlecft experience pretarred. Ex»»w< Mm.
cePeni taftery and eenww*. Deer- MEDICAL M**1MJ
tWwngA^
Kj^^n^nCKl.
*P#*W*
rot
b<XTl4Lh<ont**««.
»74 4422
Cw+on Onk; Mkiel k»tm I fVay
C M Martyr*.
*$»«rae
DENTAL TKHWClAN TRAINCC
No
*et*cM.
MEOICAL
ASXSTAMT
M
M DEO
*v F eVnwittfO*i
4J7-»00 pert er M mm potaen for O M T N
Cta Men-Thur*.

«62 9141

DCNTAL TtCHWOAN • C«wn/
r>rte)Certrniee

47?-02t6 SowlMMd, Ml « * > «

OENTAL TKWmOAH k* e V * » * MCOtCAL ASMTANT. twterttncU
tf#f>C Cxp#rMnC4 Only. AbMy lt> Ml - ^ - ^ I k w ^ e ^ e ^ ^ ' l^ttf J 4 W B W ^ B » - ^ ^ B A eB^aw^twV^BB^eA
hA of pwwft i m * . eNftcy w w w *
24300 Joy RdiRedtord Ml 44JM

4n-T>M

t<.
s

M «

502K^pW«nttd
D*nt*t-M*drcal

DENTURE TECHNICIAN . Wanted
ASSISTANT
lor processing depl Full time. Experience preferred.
474-4595 Top Salary with Benef|t*.FQr Hard
Working person, f u l or part-Urn*.
DEPENDABLE HEALTH CARE
Boil working condition*.
', s
RN'S 4 LPN S lor In home care.
Call 349-5566 . ' : . : '••.
Vent experience helpful..Hr* to til
your schedule. Cal
27 7-6668 ME01CAL ASSISTANT needed for
buJyTroyoffice.AbUdylodo .'
venapuneture 6 X-ray* preferred.
DIETARY FOOD
Cafljkdrienne 356-6100

. Joe's Produce

500 Help Wanted

(R.W.Q-SOA&C
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It
jgCA^vy.a^c)

S o W ^ d d office, ...
'.'*-.,'
254*9 W. 12 US» »360 '•-•
c".-.- *4co.4Frl10-l2,3-Spm
•'Oearbom office- .
/ [ KSagePJszastOOl
.-''-? Xues.ft-4pm.Tbu/a.-9-2f<Ti
-Rc<heJttrK»lsoi6ee—
- —
. 1130 TienkenCl «1030
''••-•
lltoft 9am-3pra
V / * Arbor Office ; •'
.^ A W e E ^ A C ' w e r P k w y ' . r t i

502 rWpW»vit#d
DtalaMfcd&J

502rWpW*nt»d
0«nUMi*xi(c»l

;i3p lo 4«.7S - experience required
'HOME CARE, PRiYATE OUTy,
" S T A F F m {U^-ln» - $S5-$34/d*rT
- , ; Hea»Care.Prc<esstonjCsltd

. OPHTHALVXJ
UECUCMFtftSOfiNEt .
Ut&cM aiiaUnt, recepConist insuanoa bStf (or
bus-/ SoutM«*i Ofr^vaJmoiogy OMc*. Kfl time. Exfertence preSerred. Send
resixae toe Box. 330 Ob(«ver * Ecceniric Ne>*4p*-.
per*. 36251 S<*iook3ra.1
RdT, "Uvonia." U ^ M j t ^
.44t50
'. : - . '

RN & LPN

RNS-LPNS-GPNS

PHTSlCtAM
RECEPDO.tlST
Needed tor eiijWifxxJ pracOce.
for busy Troy office.
Fu3 r>ne. regotU We salary. .
FuJ 4 Part time positions evjiable.
OaS
532^905 CaJAdrierme.
...35«-8tOO

and life Insurance benefits.
Call for appointment. Martha Fefosak, RN, 522-1444

m

502 rWpW.vit»4
DenUI-M^k^J

502 Help WMted
DunW-H-xIrca!

RiM

PHliBOTOUiST - poiT«3rss artJaW» tor progressM iabrafayy tocat'
ed In Attorn HSs. Experlerce b desirabGe but « 3 ban. EiCtCerJ driving record S pJeAjJrM perscr-alty a
frowst CaJt
353-7500 Ext 7000

*

502 Help W«.l«d
D+ntdM«dic*l

RECtPT*OfcST
RECEPTIOfOST
For^ busy -physical therapy, dept For Busy (/cmtog Rocf^iler K*s
Benetts. Hours 1lanv.7prrC some FamJy Ptr,sician/PedUVic ©fSce.
Sat, 76r^3eai.Y<esi Bioorrieid b«- Seeks energetic, depenctabie. sea
f»t*nH4V5MV
455-7407 starter. Computer 4 biZra J inowieasehiSpOXCiJCarcr/n 450-1(45
RECEPT)ON5ST/Me<J<al a e n g
l^w. congenial, pioiessonaf (meoV
caO office of 3 ptycfwlogtsu seeUr4
enUxtsiastic incVi'xJuai, wdfi exceiFOaORPARinUE
lent people iVZa. on phone and lace
OAVSHTT
lo lace. Receptionist and bSrig duGood startr« rt!o 4 ber*-f.ts
tes. Uedcaf office tosurarxe urx^
SeeMrs-Uartn
experteroe desrai/e. Corrputerfaed
Oxactor of Mur singbeng -tnt Sght «gn» prooessi-«- •
' ' 7241-5300 ~
KXJHTENQAtEWEST
prefcrred. LiAt be wee-or$acu«d.
cortscier-cious and a se3 starter.
4555 Keeburgh Rd.
Please send resursi »>,d" v*ary.KsWesSar<J. near Joy Rd.
lory l a « o . ' « 324, 2920 T TeJegraph
An Equal Opportunity in&Oi*t
••"! Rdl. SovthSeM, M l , 44034

PHYS)CtAH AS&STAMT - tinvJy
practice. Farrringtort area. Visiort, R£C€PT)0*iiST, Hurtes. »u» 4 part
tips, day, twerjng 4 ridrighl shfls
e(?vcs and persoraSty re<jjre<J. :"
••' NURSECONSULTANT
'
'
. '
474-5603 aialabie. Vffl trait Appr/ at,
UDcrtg&Ys l/ioneer Hea.v.h tosuer
Wescc/t Hosprtai 24429Gr&.td He/want* icp-r«tch, raghh/ UJSed peoer.
^
255-2400
ple; tor^curnjrit Mora* Offic* p o V PHYSICIAN
•2r>'jed
forestabt&ted
Sclhern
R£C€PTiO\5ST
Part
Tima
tor Troy
'toto*.', y . - v - :
,
. Ov5pr^fvr»tes tvaiabto for Murse O^Jasr)d Cour.ty ! W « i C f r K 20- e>e surgeon. Good organiaSon
Cona^UnU to.lhe Medics* U r t ©I 25 hours per week. IA.-H Nave facrav sJUEs, tnergtiic; eiperienoe pre; cur CV»OJ Dtp*. Positions offer var practice backgroxid. -UD or DO, ferred but not eistr.'^jt Kern suite in
Jed re*coA*li£i«s todjdng d i m s . %€ccrr^ Send c u r i o A / n t a Sun- M strWe bc&Sng. Usa 562-41*2
• r e r i ^ A c a « management . - . » - . v!e* U«4ca» EqurprMnl. P.O. Box
R£GISTERED NURSES
Me4«irx&(U!e$ * J possess a rrvn. trS.tay/vf.Vjeage. ML'. 45076.
Nortfr.vSe Regkjriaf Psycrialric Hos; C4 3TTS. recent C*V»ca< experience,
PWVATE S C « t « KURSE
. fcnowWg© of quzity A cosfceMec- Exj<rtsr«d KKIPH or Tech. part- pitaf has operifics for sercrat S u n
- Vje Hearth ( M prc«occ£s A eicel- t<r«. West, EBoormSeid Ptastis »>c treses (a*V 0 and Grst-lne S-j^rri.Jerjt ccrrrrurtcgtion & enaVs'***--**- Qtoes offibel Corfibtnect ofioe « OR sori ol /esident <ir» stafl on art a
', Experience to Heath Insurance 4 duty. Refer trices leo/ired. $55-0300 hour *J\ft (RJIW Tese posi^ora requra a dipi&Tia or Bachelor's Oe, coiff&A&*r-&t hefSpfut • .gree to If j u - o and Mchigan acenJw»V>B« exccfent benef.ts * 4 4½
pSYCHiATftccejiren
<J*/>jortweek. Send resume 4 sif-, U»Ks'4 ; l/HT poiiCons. Afternoon sure. Prychu'jx nursing experience
is
preferred • not reqyred. &a'aries
afift Adoiest^nt dusl : diagnovs $14,44/^. $33,945^«^ or $1524/
f
prograra. PvycA A sob tousa e/pert- hr. i33.992>>«ar. Addi'jonai 5 * tor
'•.':, AU£A)CAJ< ctovawm
enc« prtJerred. Cal AroVncre Oer>- afternoon and rriinight shifts. Ex/..-.-. MUTUAL INSURANCEco.
ter.Uvoria
474-3500 ceSer.t frtnge benefus. H rJere«ed
.."
39201 SEVEN MlLERO.
c*l Un. Hal. RN, for mora tr&ymaOyAliTYASSURA>rCE
UVOMA. M l 44152
".
ton at 349-1900. ext 223t.
COQROlHATOa
Ait: Human Resources Deft.
Art Eq>4( Opoortjrvty Errpioyer
CtaSenging po&tion In beaW* care
NURSES - fuj 4 part time posrOom evafc a reg^tcred rurve m'dh cura v i i l W s - a ] shift*. Competitrve rent HCoNgan Ucertsure. Rdo//res a R£Si>EHT AJOE ful &T*. 7am« 3 M i & binge benefts. Strfl tfiter- cnstrnLxQ of 5 )«art cEnical experi- 330pm tor asiSted tY.ng fac&ty to
entasf. weekend fcoousv Flexible ence & prestous experience to quar- pfrrrvxsh. Cal ttorv tf<u Frt 9-5
schedutrig.; RetrakJ Nurses wei- ry essurar)ce procedures,- spcxxVal451O700
V audits. Bacf^etors degree or
,ccVne. FcrMormation.cal:
324-6600 or appfy topersoo, Vency equfvaient reCated experience. Ex..Continued Care Center. 3999 ceSent 6fta?(ticat 8. cprvwrjcalon
lxj£s I pyju w< Stitiui.ic<rf"frt)'Ster7iS
tVervey .Wayne,
luvoV'edge preferred. ExceCent ia»- Do you remember *tien you wanted
^
- KUftSEWAHTEO
ary ft bene^ts. Respond In corA- to become a Kjrtrt Hare you been
' one lo too days per week & vacaSon deneata
toroottsvtosl In the • potVcs end
. fjrtef tor ScvthfieW PeOUirie
(rar.'Jc pace of a big hospital? At
Deorbom Heights Beaflh Cera Cenot6e«. :-352-ieoi
Kurrin Rresurte QA
ter, we haven't toroollen wfcy peooie
POBCX223
i NURSNG ASSISTANT. West Tra*
became Hjttet. We have openings
SouVfekJ..!/! 45037
,iimaj
bea»nhc*r* facdfy to downtor RHs 5 IPKs »ha want to refJ»n PVnx»«^ J» tooUng tor IrxJMd- . (Ecfjal OpportxAty ErrpJoyer)
rr^rJxr the basic reasons lor nurslisi* corrmr^d to hkjh standard of
tog.
_.
RADCOGRAPHEft
. rvyring car* We ©Her a cornpetitS-e
i «990. paid v airing and a pleasant InvneoTala-opeotog for 2 experi- Y/e u» 4 15 l-bed long-term nursing
enced
Techs:
Uust
ha%-»
at
veast
6
ttwrrtttts ecr^Voncnervt Easy acceu
-C« Eip<*sr*3y. For ln!erv*«r appl rpen. experience 4 fcefised. Com- center end part -of Kea.1n Care ar<d
.(«iDtrecb3rO< Mirtng. 455-^953 pet-frre salary. Send resume t a Retirement Corporation (HCRJ, the
sixth largest provider of such care in
1404 ABeo, Trey, UL 44033
the United States. Our Nurse* are
^O^CK^ional Therapist Phyjica)
exceptional people who enjoy know. Therapist Sp««ft Tberapot.
RADIOLOGIC
ing lheir patients personaffy. who
CONTRACT, tor H. OaUand Home
txe the r/en-paced routine ot a
tECHNOLOGIST
:H|aflACartAoercy.. " 6 2 5 - 5 5 6 5
immedUte. opening for contingent too§-lerm center and who genunef/
rOFFJCEv M A N A O E R / l m e t a n e e (on-cal. as needed) radiologic toch- enjoy wortfig with the eiderty.
r
P3er. Ezperianca, a iMnt Ftia beri- notogtst (0 stork at out-paOerit facd•'«<As.'.Oear6om area.. Resxna to: ty m Sterfng Keights. Riouires V/e oner outstanding tvns manageBox 123. O M * v « * & EccenWc compietior) of an accredTSdradioio- ment po&b&ues and routine work
-S'fr»j(i»per», 3625 f Setoolcraft gfc tacfrvotogy program and ARRT hours. We have a eornpetitrVe saUTy
Fid, Uvoria. IAcWg*i *4t50
regbtrsGorv rrurtmunj 2 yr*. experi- stnxture. a good benef.t plan inence as an ARRT, 1 yr. experience cluding vaca'jon, hea,th Insurance,
-.'<:•.
OFFICePEftSONNEL
to a senior-»evet or supervisory role educational opportunrties. promo' f t * Ome. in Cartoa Send, resume preferred. Respon*5>le tor perform- tional posiWrties, job sattstaction
t » i 728« Sheldon R d , CaMoo. Ml ing routine diagnostic radVotogic and pleasant surroundings.
~4aiS7orcal
455-8223 studies, sekcttog and Inserting the
iOPJlCAl OBPEHCOt Efrthusastic proper tbti in WagSng e^Bpment II this at sounds » e sometKng you
:»od tatet ortenied perton. for opo- posittontog I T * ecjJpmcnt and pa- might a e . respond to:
1
d*i onca in »¥. toomiMd area! £x- Uent and exposing f t a to ©btaii
fXsneeiex,DON
; p«rienc« helpM- 0 you are the best technical/ sound Kms for prrysJ26001 Ford Road
:ar>dirien<Qett.p4»aMoa> 626^590 ciirts; perfofming other examtoa- ^- Dearborn Heig/.ts. «144127
tions toAwftig EXO's, hotter rtooi274-4600 •".
• * V 0JVU.SUB0EBY ASSISTAJfT
tors, sptrornetry; forwarding or
FuB-timt ExeeScnt Mnoe benefits. cooroVj'jng lNe_Icn»ard'ing of radiAn Equal Opportunity Employer.
. &pertenoe In Denial preferred.
ographic films and studies to consuhing radioioglsts for interpretations; ensuring appropiate levets ft
PHARMACY TECH Oft ASSiSTAMT departmeriltoventory,etc.
(y&ttM
Fm or part U m a j j c p y e j i a t t . tjfc apti6t«rfUtvbrna«e»wm»to:--f o K ilte<MHife<rr9--factlrry--tn'ary deperMenT'upon
e*t*v,et*x
Livonia seeking full and
-Company paid benefits Iftdude
rnedsbai, dentat, .vacations 1 emSelectCare
part time Nurses. After~ 3 * T » « oBcourits. Sea Jerry UoB or
: , . ^ - Radiologic Position
noon shift. LPN'S ea/n
jDan . Simpson at 'Sair-On Oryos,
363V/- Big Beaver Rd.
,6510 Telegraph at Mapie. Birmino$10.00 an hour, RN'S earn
Troy, M l . 4S084
^r»a.T>.;
, ,
626-252S
An F-ejual Opportunity Employer
$11.00 an hour, plus health

R N

-

•-••

;'

SCHEDULER

•"

tor BiT-ingf-^-* oavGrN^a'^rliry
PrKtice. Hoi*-S 7:30vr»-4pm, weekdays fAH a fc« hours e.ery oO'-er
w-xkend. Sitary plus beneUs. •
C«1 after 9ayrt
647-5455
PJf

•

IcxprkatepaUntstohorrie
care fr?rcy. Mat-u-* persco' wit\ medcal office
background. Ab£ty la KanO* tf jnge to an orQaniied
rrjrrvr. Tjpivg 40»p<n &
basic corr<x,t4r knowledge
; reeded. UHC
454-5141
An E<?jal OpportiVty Emptov-er

504(MpW«it#d
OtTfe^Ckricd'
ACCOt/MTANT/OFFlCE MANAGEfl
Growtng suburban service coniraclor has opantog to 2 girt office. Good
benef-U, computer system, Send resume sod salary needs tor Personnel. 30230 Orchard Lake Rd, Si*.
200. Farrntogton H2S. M l , 46018.

-SECRETARY-

URGENT
CARE

RN

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL'
POOL

MEDICAL
"PERSONNEL
POOL

6 Aluminum C toning
SPARKUNG CLEAN
POWER WASH ii PAINT

We spedaflze to eleantog and/or
patottog Brick, Vtoyt, V/dod4 Aluminum siding. Also we dean 4 seal
decks, wafer sand blasting, awning
cseartng. paint removal 4 csufklng.
Cornrn, Res., U c Ins., Bonded. Free
Est Satisfaction guaranteed.
4 y - AnyirVersary special: 40% off on
a l services.
.
345-9228
ALUMINUM Of VINYL CLEANING
Wautofl 4 painl refurbishing.

>

471-2600
ALUMINUM SIDING
- Cleaned and waxed •Brick and Patoted Surfaces
5254)500
-

American Asphalt
* 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE *
* Paving.... * Seaieoating
* Patching. * Crack Fa
RESIOENTtAL 4 COMMERCIAL
BEFORE THE REST
CALL THE BEST 4 SAVE 1 « *

FALL SAVINGS
Free Est.

435-6928

ATLAS ASPHALT PAVING

Patching 4 seaieoating •
Comm. Res.Xree Est_
455-7030
COLEMAN CONSTRUCTION-Asphalt pa-rtog. drtve-wavs/resurfactog/repaVs, seaieoating 4 excavating work. Free Est
344-9069

OOMiNO CONST. C O . LNC.
- ASPHALT PA V.NG..... _. Sincel96«
- "
• Residential 4 Corrvneroial •
- Free Estimates NORTH Af^EftJCAN Water BUsf tog
626-1222
652-2112
Aluminum 4 brie* deantog.
" Chernicalfy er sand blast
OJfcV;"
427-7977
EAGLE PAVING

9. Aluminum Skiing

, Comm'I/Resd'U ReasJGuv.
423-5023.
295-2011

-AAA AWMr>fW/V)HYL SIDING
Laymor Asphalt
Trim, gutters., re^acernent windows,
Res. Comm, M types of repairs.
doors, decks: Repairs. Uc. Ins.
Free Est 354-2244 or 333-2357.
Free Estimates - Ken .
421-3816
Mich. AH Pro Asphalt Paving
-ORiVEWAYS 4 PARKING LOTS
AFFORDABLE
Seaieoating
4 Resurfacing. Al work
- Alumtourn, VVrvl Siding. GutteTS
487-462 6
Absolute Lowest Prices on Pofytex guaranteed. Free Est,
- Vtoyi Windows. Bays 4 Bows
pre* EsUmates
'-;•"•
Deaf direct wtoi owner-no salesvnan
Ouakty Workmar^hto for 22 Years
QuaSty paving since 1957.
Licensed 4) insured • References.

-i

TRI-CITY PAVING

DTL ENTERPRISES
.:, 425-8608 ,
..
ALCOA 4 REYNOLDS
Alum, siding 4 IrVn Reptacernerrt
windows. Free EstVdo own work.BBDfOBO ALUM. PRODUCTS
V ' 421-«2e0or444-1545
',

474-4489

24 Batemant
Waltfpfoofing
AJI Types of Waterproofing
. Guaranteed - Free Estimates

". Peter Mautl- 476-1565

ALCOA Sidiro, Trkn 4 Gutters.
V/indoTn," Enclosures, Awnings.
rtopftog. Slorms, Sfeel Doors.
Basement repair /No outside diogtog
Mef/»Akxr*ium
Frank: 474-4300 Free est Ufe-|im»-5uar,
647r3060

AQUA-STOP

: Aluminum & Vinyl
\\ ::y- & Gutters
ALL WORK GUARANTEEO
FULLY INSURED • REFERENCES

LICENSED BUILOER

-EARL WOOD

S53V2520
ALUM. 4 Vtoyl sidtog. Gullers. trim,
enclosures, roofing 4 related work.

471,2600 :

A-1 WATERPROOFING
15 yrs- experience. fte« Est, ReasonaWe Rales. Senior! discount.
AJ work guaranteed
534-9365
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired
30 YEARS EXPERIE/ICE
Earl H. Jensen
^
474dK14
FRANKS BASEMENT
Waterproofing. 25 year* «*pervertce.
' Ho |ob too wnaJ. Freeesiimale*. Licensed4tosured'. .
422-9352

27 Brick, Block, Camant
(All Cement Work),

Apple Cement Co,
^TJrfveirtys, W a * * , Patios
• Garage 4 Basement Floors'
• Porches, Footings, Chimneys
• Brick 4 Stock Work
Residential 4 Commercial

535-6066
BRiCK, BLOCK, CEMENT
Houses, chJrnneys, porches, foundations, glass btoefc. driveways, misc.
carpentry. New 4 old eorjtruction.
FreeEst W.C. Masonry. 354-5749
BRKXMASON . "
Chimneys, Porches. Patios
Repair SpedaSst
Ucehsed. C4Q Masonry 437-1534

569-4600

- - R N 8 - & - LPNs

. Accnuoting
Clerks

CALL: 647-6777

PacTeLPaging
6689 Orchard Lake Road
Suite #299
West Bloomfietd, Ml 4*422

WESTERN

313/450-0017

LPNsto$19/HR.

AOOmONS. KIT CHENS. BATHS.
T«e. Basements. Oryiral. Paintirig.
Smailobsoksy. Free Estimates.
UoensedCaSJ/n
729-0458
A FAMILY BUSINESS

.-

33 BWg. & Remodeling

THE BEST
COST NO MORE

RON OUGAS BLDG.

Award Winning Design.

BuSdmg 4 ftemodeCng

• A PERSONAL TOUCH •

Since 1955
KITCHENS. VANfTlES. COUNTERS
•DORMERS
BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS •BATHS
WfYL 4 PELLA WulDOV/S
Uc-4 Insured

24 Yr. Experience

421-5526
ALUMINUM 4 vinyl products, mod-

Ucensed
• AOOfTIONS
• KfTCHD;S

• HAMILTON •
BUILDERS
559-5590

BASEMENTS .

CHIMNEYS

BASEMENTS

Frank Vento

464-7262

Mills Construction

CLOSET SPEOAUST
Aromatic cedar Installed to closets;
redesign Ihem for max. usage,
Norman W. lee Fr*» Est 557-1615

V/e SpediVe K.Kilc^^ns. Baths
Addiuons.Ree Rooms, Decks
AHo Siding, fsOqflng. Gutters 4 Trim KEN FlERKE Ik-Ins. Carponlry.
Decks, gullers. roofs, »krm sVJing.
LAMB EAT0 CONSTRUCTION
Corrvrierciat/Residenti*! .-.fee rooms, windovia, door*, etc
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT
Licensed 4 tosured
• Porch t Patio Enclosure*
Reasonable. Free Est
937-2390
ABSOLUTELY SAVE 'TlL HEEDED!
Ho Job Too CSg or SrnaC! - . - • Aluminum 4 Vtoyf SWng
StoraiBrick • Block • Cemeni
Free Eat Uc. 4 Insured
455-2925
• Guttars 4 Awning*
..,-PHILS
CARPENTRY.
ROOFING
Waflj • Pavers • Patkv* - Drt-reways
• Replacement Wtodows'
.
Svjng. Decks, floors leveled.
EXPERT MASOfiflY REPAIR
Oeaj o V f d wftft owner-no sale vmen.
PORCHES - PATIOS
AAeMtions: Add;tk>ns. Sma* lobs.
(End-of-Season
•
40¾
OFF)
QUALITY
WORK.
Repairs.
CarpenBy Burton AJum. Co. M^I&SSgRS&T.
^ ¾ Quasty Work. Ueyr*f/quick service try, Dryvra^ paining Waipapering. • • - " Cal: 3949859 .
Anthony .•„ 42 f-02$ I ,
Al Minor Itome Repairs, low Price*.
A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE
Free Eat.
C«» lee- 356^4689
co a* cement, brick 4 block work.
SlJtAlLJOBS
Porcho*. walks, oVrvewsys, chimREC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH
DONE
ney* 4 palto* Glas* btocki 4 brick
SPECIALISTS. Al RemodeOrvj.
EFFICIENTLY
A PROFICIENTLY
paver*. Residential 4 Commercial. CEMENT CONTRACTORS
BYA
UCENSEO
Lie. 4 to*. Cssl anyUme
534-1570
. ALUMINUM* VINYL SlDL'fO
34 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CARPENTER
- ROOFING 4 WINDOWS
ALL TYPES ' brick, block cement,
Garage, DrlVeway, Patlo
WALT;52H707
REMODELING
chimneys,
driveways.
Hew
4
repair.
GARAGE SPECIAL!
Customfcricheris,{ountertop*. wtoPorches, Brick & Block
STAfRSPECLAllST
:
dow*. s kyflgh I s, oar age*, re-tools.
t i c , Bonded 6\ Insured
$875
Fisher Bulking Co.
655-7439 Replace oM iron stair ra^s with
beautiful
oak or birch. Gerard
COMPLETE JO0
'» . • Free Estimates
Pothofl.474-7884 or
478-7297
REPAIRS * FREE ESTIMATES

BEST PRICES ON

AND MASONRY
.# EN0 OFrSEASON PRICES *
Llc/Ref/Free Est
421-0251

353-7362

553-0215

SMALL WORLD

MELONIO BROS.

"GREAT LOOKS"

476-0011

471-2600 .

Home

937-9512

C«v Phone

460-1427

810ff»0 AIL TYPES
If you aye tooktog for que«y and
pro^ea*one*eiri, caw
6CKT «Y CCrlTrtACTOftS INC
474-4444
lie; & Ine. Fam#y twefnn* 55yr*.

12

C^JNCRETE READY MIX- •
HAUL IT YOURSELF
%T02YD3
TRAILER3FREE
W* Af*0 Do AJ Type*-—'
Of Cement Work 4 Porche*

478-1729

261-0665 Ot 261-5021
.

RETIREE
G*t Better For less
Brick, Block end Sior* Work
John «422.3621

33Bkfr,>Bam«frHr>fl

A-1 BRICK. BLOCK 4 CEMENT
Addiiton or^Any Type f^TKjdeftog
Porches, chimneys, sfd«y»»!k»,
drrvewty*, new construction or f6- VASHER 480NSCONSTRUCTrON
pelr work, l i t frHttL
729-16*6 Lie 4 In*. 4*m-9pm
729-3744

. waA#«ApniA>tc€

A-1CuaTOMBftCKVYOftX ID Ur**
eefl. Seme day atrrfe*. 8pecie*rlng in porch 4 cNmney reI naake* t nwrfait, O v « W yr*. pair*, brick s*dews*» A addition*:
^#1^-7142 or
* 5 2 1W W gkWebtock.CeH, KtWr. 4 7 7 - W i

I
%

Anaelo's Supplies

ABSOLUTE
flATISFAOTIONQUAftANTeEd - K(?chen».-beth*.
•ddftton*. baeewents, deck*.
A4ProCon*tructton
, 653-4454

/..,\
*

#

*

•

•

•

*

-

'

REMODELING & REPAIRS
WOODDECK8

9 A C . CONSTRUCTION
Fk>» Quality Carpentry
Otd-FasWoned tntegrrty
Ca56l*v**l:255-t49e

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
-SiDfNO 4 TRIMCOMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT
UCENSEO CALL JOHN'522-5401

471-2600

8KYLIGHT8PECIALIST8

Adam* Bufldtog 4 Home
tovprwremenl*.

• CLASSIFIED ADS
0ETRESULT8

786-05(6

Ree rooms, Basemenl*. Kilchens,
Bslhrooms. N*w 4 repsk*.

40 Cabirrflry&Fofmrca
SIGNATURE WOC-OWOrw
Custom furrttura,' cabtoeta. wan
unfi* PerfetdorVst to design and execvtVytAirinlshe*.
872-7164

•WMM^wMMHUinawi

Si

Customer Service Representative
Secretary

-PrNs-re-$29/4HR^-

ernization specialist*, custom
aJumtrim, seamfess gutters, qua),
CANTON CEM ENT CO.
,
26437 OreenWdRd
New coment work or. remove, haul- guar. Free est 20 yr*. exp. 422-4376
a-way 4 replace old drives, garage
floors, e t c Licensed 6 tosured39 Carpentry
Free Estimate.
Caa 261-2318
Beautifut fished basements. New
AAA RENOVATION
drywal concepts or panerirvg. fireCEM ENT CONTRACTOR
Baths, kitchens, ceramic 1¾
places, ceramic iZe. drop ce£ngs
A l types of concrete work. Most
4 more. Reasonable rates
Free 19" color TV with order Over Uc.
price* gfven over the phone.
- . - • . . . . - : . 399-6705
Cal Joe Magoe,
473-0007 495 *q. ft Ree rooms, kitchens 4
baths. Affordable prices. Quality
ADOrriOffS. DECKS 4 REPAIRS
work 4 materia!*, free Estimates.
Basement Conversions
Ref. licensed.
CaJt 462-2353
16 yrs. experience
CaJ
Jerry
Evenings 532-5144
BATHS - KITCHENS
Repaa-ed or bud new. Screened
Old Cabinets refaecd Ske new.
. Cleaned. Roof leaks atopped
ADDITIONS, DECKS 4 REPAIRS
Formica Cabinets 4 Counters.
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3941
Basement Cor.ver lions
Vanities, Dish-washers, Disposals to16 yrs. experience
DRIVEWAYS, gsraoes. walks, sta-led. LICENSED. WALT, 476-6691
CaJ
Jerry
Evenings 665-036«
porches,toundattons.Brick 4 Block.
• KITCHENS *
Ltoensod..i6S-7479.Tree Est
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST
UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO.
Work Myself
Retactog or New Cabinets
Cabinet Ffefactog
Formica Counters
EAGLEMASONRY
Formica Counters
Dah-washer Instatation
"326-5025
Brick, block, cement Porches,
chimneys. P*sTo^tial-Corr>mercial.
326-5025
ALL
TYPES
CARPENTRY
Insured: CaJ Bob,
534-2566
CARPENTRY
20 year* experience. Special on rmRough 4 FWsh. Wlchens, Baths
tih&i basements. Free EstVnates.
EMH CONTRACTING INC
Counter Tops,- Wirxtows/Doors
Cal Bruno
464-135«
replaced. Wdmanized decks
Cement & Masonary
a BERARD-561-4311: 349-0564
BARRY'S CARPEHTRYSERV5CE
•AX Repairs
<6maJ or large
10 yr*. exper. Ref. Siart-lo-WsK"
•Driveways
•Residential
— COMPLETE REMODEUNG
•PaOos
Commercial
Ue'd. Cortraetor. 23 yrs. «xp. OuaS- RemodeTmg speciarisl: kitchens,
•Steps .
" • •L-idustriaf
ty Work. Reascoat** prices. Work baths, space saver closets. Work
•Foottogs'
-fasf, efficient
mysell.Ref. 477-2265or477-7743 guaranteed. Wicl err ales. 476-6559
•Porches
-Licensed
CUSTOM HOME BUiLOfNO '
•Floors
.insured ."
Abo RemodeBng,- AddHion*, pee
•V/aferprooftofl •Backhoe work
V/ORKMY5ELF
FREE ESTIMATE Rooms. Kitchen* 4 Baths, Stair*
Beauufut fa-ished basements. New
Licensed 6 Insured.
dryw&JI eoncepl* or panefing. fire348-0066
Cal CanfiekJ Contracting ,261-9349 places, ceramic Ue. drop ce-tings.
Free 19' cotor TV with order ov«r
ELEGANTE EDITIONS by
495 sq. ft Roe rooms, kitchens 4
ARTHUR A ZUK. Mew home design taths. Affordable prices. Oua^ty
A construction.jnriovruve additions work 4 materials. Free Estimales.
4 renovations. Wtlal free corisufta' CaS: 462-2353
Masonry 4 Cement Co, Inc. tion.Uc.4lns.
1^65-2672 Ref. Licensed.
A» types Brick, Btoefc, Cement Work
^EAUFORO CARPENTRY Service.
. ADfXnONS
. HOME TOWN BUilOERS
Commercial and residential
WATERPROOFING '
Residential BuHdtog 6 rternodeong remodctors. Oeneral contract ors.
FOUN0AT)Ofl3
Quality craftsmanship al affordable 592-4487 or
S.92-4&2S
prices. Uc 4 Ins.
459-3232
DRTvTWAYS
GLASS810CK
*
*
UCENSEO 41NSURE0 Carpenier
SPEOMJ21NG IN BPJCK PATIOS
with 10 yt*. experience to do any 4 CARPEinER with 26 yra. e«perflarge or SmaS Job*
al home Improvements. Cat Briarv ence. AM remodeling A new work.
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMER£AL
Very reasonable.
CaS:. 565.1661
313-231-4922
.
IDoMyOwnWork
33 Years Experience
MARS BLDG. CO. - Resldentiat. CARPENTRY-Ftoish or Rough. •
LlCENSEO 4 INSURED
Commercial. AddM-ons, Kitchen. addition*, kitchens, drywal. closets,
References Avalabie •
DormorR -flee Room, Bath. SVAvj. basomenls, repracemcni windows
622-2563
. 1st Ctaw Work-free Eatimales
Free est. Prompt service. 534-266« U c ' N o )ob loo *ma«."
fTALO ROMANA CEMENT CO.
39 yrsexp. Garage, drfrewsys^atio.
Gvage raising. Lto Bonded Ins.
474-5904;
77J-9850

litictl. p/owtog aerrlca firm seats
mouraiad »>3Mdual with good secretariafvkJf* and 4ght •ccounttog
backgn>jrvd. Computer experience
helpful Pleasant, proleesional at.
mosphera, exceaent baneftta. Send
rtsurr* and salary history to.
PtrsorwH Director
17117 W. • M4» fM. Suite 700

RN'S —

27 Brick, Block, Camant 33 BWfl. & Remodeling

AJ ASPHALT PAVING CO.
J ACCOUNTANT wQ do ouarterfy
' payroB U i returns 4 nvonthfy boo- SeatcoaUng 4 repass. A l work
keeptog services. Beas, Also wfll guaranteed. Free Est CeJ new lor
291-4262
pertormrxHaryservices. 641-5035 FalSpedats.

unu* your sUH with an tsuMshad
leader to the Technical Services
W d . NEXCO H a ^Qv&Jry First,
Service Ahi tf%- company thai
•Vows ho* to t/eai people right
Highf/ skaed profesjtona;*. w M
hrre • rrJrimum of two yea/i experiencetoan automated financial selling, end a degree, are wood to »••
spend NEXCO offers an eictCenl
sata/yand Iringe bansMs-« yew « / •
entf»jsUstic. and possess a strong
ambrtico lo succeed, rush your resume l a

ACCOUNTING/.
8ECRETARY

RN's & LPN'S

at

4 P.M. TUESOAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 p:M. FRIOAY FOR MONDAY EOltrOfs

15 Atphalt

.

RN

i

Accounting Sfvic»i

ACCOUNTANT
BOOKKEEPER'

TEiiEPHONE
TRIAGE NURSE

.»

1
I
l
1
1
I

504 Hfi?Want** ..-.

504 HtipWan1«d
0fflC«-Cr#fJciJ

ACCOUNT CCOfiOOJAtOR- FtymOuth com>ar-y b seeking career orlenfed todMduat Candidate should
Plymouth Arbor
demonstrate effecuva organization
SouU.fiefd. Ml 48075
4 commuracauon skds. ftet^onslHealth Building
An Equal OpporturVry tmptoyer
U.*y tockides dent ccnlact, U S / ^
tor tvsy home care ageivy. Medcaf 4 production control Compensationofice sXKs hepf-j. i l a r x a . experf- commensurate with experience.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
4S5-1770
ov«%J inonidual w<V» good or^ar*- HetenGiermert
rot time Accounts Payable position
NEXCO UtC
u'.cr.it sJUTs. Needed: abity f
arsZabfe with fast paced Southnsld
ACCOUNTING ClEftK
1630 Rochester Rd.
t)pe 50» pox. hano*« busy phones to
company. Exceflant matfi skats rea proff ssior-Jl manner. *t good math, Experienced rxTy wfth computerUed
P.O.Bo«1<67
quired. Prr/ous experience and
eener al ledger. SouthAetd area, Rftskis ht5pfut $ 14-J15 ,CO0 a year.
Roy8lOak.MI4e06«
computer 'amtOartty a ctusl Sand r*
Ot-IHS
451-2255 sume lo Box 344 Observer 4 Eccen(313)543-9920
sum* t a P.O. Box 300, SouthfleW
tric New$p»pers, "36251 Schoolcraft
Hat'onal home care ajency loca:^
An. Eo> a( Opporturv-y E-pcJpi-er
Ml. 45037
ACCOUNTANT/Of
FlCE
MANA0
EH
Rd.
Ltvonia,
Michigan
44150
to Lsthrup ViUge has a permacent
FuJ Ume. A smaJ Pt/traWi based
TElEWARKETefe :
part irne pos, t>or» a-ra.\s6Je for ftil UcAj/ey Ikpcft Care^ a uril of
ACCOOHT 8 PAYABLES/
ACCOUNTlNflttERX
S100 a «-c-ck rruxjno phone cats on FuB lime entryVrel position. Typing conjlrvctlon firm looking for a mato do Medicare heme »tias. Ccnv CaO-rfrlne IkAJej
RECEIVABLES
He^Vt Cer,:e<
lure, dependable person with *
LrroniVPtj-r^x-l"!
pett.',* waoe. Col TonJ Hoc^r tor located to PJ/movth. has a p c i V a i a part irne\i%x
« ENTRY LEVEL
45wpm.
good
math
sk**.
detaJ
oristrong accounting backjrovnd A rtort/V/txora
area. O i l f
464-2000
detiis at 569-4600
.
«/ea service compaented. Ber«f,ts Ca3 Pam VfoM al Secretariat »k*s and corr*ute<
rr.-nocUter/ a-iaAjbie Ic-r an RN.
,353-tWO kno*tedge a must! Musi hare 3-5 ny is looking for a sharp and ambitious
todMdual
for K* Payables/
An Equal Opportunity Em+to/er
This_positxiO is 14 h p j r * / w « * . on
yri. experience. Send resume with Recerrsttes Oept. This ts a fu* tin*
3p-vi0pr-, shift. tocluOes »Oii<s-<
salary requirements ta. PO Box entry level position with opporturifiy
ar4 hoW jy rotation.
ACCOUNTIiJG CCERK ' 631. Plymouth, ML, 44170
(^advancement Cat
347-3669
K«Vy Ford Mtd<al Otf'tet t Ster- Aesponj.W tor al A/P 4 A/A tor ACCOUNTS PAYAPLE/bOOVkeeper
Tr* R»i siifl nurse pas-tion r«Ntre* Ing Bits, teeks eiperi^rvced pro-'ev busy dAtributor. Minimum 3 years
.
ACCOUNTS
RECEJVABU
an.RN toenvs. 6<XS certftcaton v « i lo work aytoncmOusV uiag- experience to A/P 4 A / a Good lor busy OEM supplier. Musi be exASSISTANT
An EqvJl
Opportxiry
Errcsl^j-er
R.S-PART
Tis/E
arid 3 >«irs acute ca/a nursing ex- ing p a u r t tiiephec* c*3a after c*n- communication skJBs 4 , computer perienced to insurance bating. claUn UutUoffice budding malarial wholeev«rtua?y M trne-tor metfeaf case perience.ic ^«iurs Respcn>.biues inctvde. experience reo/-ftred. Send resume processing, purchases orderi. pay- saler, looking lor a person who has
r w ^ g e m e v i Flfexit* ^ s . w a tra>\
sc/eervr^g pii«-.i le^phone c a ^ , t o J L H . 23550 Hag9ertyRd..Fa/m- ment lerms, and bank reconcaa- •jpertence .using a computer apSend resur* to; Kath/>n l/^Set. RM. totc-rested candidates p¾a3e cai trvvyrg the cas*.;coorovijjng pa- toglori'MI 45024; attn: Ms. Farkas
tons. Please send resume lo Office pJed A R (lystem with good toRecc^ery Uo&ritid. P.O. Box 2250. the ' Murse RopruiT^ni Offce at tcr.t access to t 7 * c^nicx pro-ndng
Manager. 4850 Coofidge H«y. Royal ierpersonal skJls. Send resume with
Farrnirgton K2s, W 44333*
Olk.MU5073-1&23
(313) 572-3672 tor fDore inforrfi!,^ rxxtiri} advise (based on approved
ACCOUNTING CLERK
salary requirements l a Box 7324
or send resume to the address.be- o/xjev>e3) a-vd ph-|-sidjn referral to- Scektog a brtghl, hard-working tooV
ACCOUNTS/PAYABLE.
Accounts/ AnnArbor,Ml4j10r.7324.
tow.
tor(ration to paJents 2 >«ars pre.s* rldjal with 'team spirit'Ho pertorro
cus ejper^nce reo/jred. ERlxpcrt- various accounting duties. MUST Recerratile.-04ta Epuy. 2-4 JTS ex• A0MIN13TRATIVE ASSISTANT
erce t£^J
but not.requ-lreoTFul turv* 2 yean of working experience perience to any one.of the men- lo work with plant manager. Must
SeeJLtog an R7( w'sK recer.l cir,ca(
Catherine
McAuley
if* 4 P=ri ixra positions rriiai'le fwtth refer enoesX aghl bookkecpjvg. tioned areas Experience musl In- be experienced to employee totersills to supervise home heith e v e
Ijr e-,-e-j^g shift 5 pm. to 130 am. H the abaty to use a 10-key calculator clude check processing.- aptBcalkyi viewing 4 screening wfth strong secHealth Center
empto)«es 4 mor»tor quaify assur>ou arelockir^ tor a povton ofler- by touch, experience working on a of cash. 10 key calculator, data en- rets/la) 4 CCVnrriunjcatJon skits.
ance lor a na^onal horrie care agen6301 6.rtjron fV.-jr Orrr*
r^ r<3eper<3ence. pfease caJ 977- CRT. and good »rttlen as wel as .lyy. clerical skBs. 6 the abftty lo Send resume l a Cefex Corp, 377
cy. This tuJ time position offers
POBox995
9300 and lea>« a rrjesiage tor Beth verbal communication sfciSs. Wa of- sofve problems Ihru research. Send AmelU St. r^tymouth M i 45170
r«x>b£Ty, corrpet-Use wages and
Ann A/tor. Ul 45106
resumes w-.th salary hisiory 4 rec< step by our rr<c«ical center a l
fer a compct/trre salary and excei- ouiremenls l a Personnef Oepl.
autonomy..
Equal Opportuvty mptoyer
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
kwi
benef-1
package,
as
we«
as
a
P O Box7072. Troy. MI45007
_-. HENRY FORD
IBM exportence required. Macintosh
pleasant rv^n-smoktog eevkonmenl.
C a i TOfO HOOVER. PJf, OHCS
L'edc-I Center - Siertng Hgts
a
plus. Exceoertt organizational,
Please appty.toperson or send a reACCOUNTS PAYABLE3055 t/evo Pwy
sume l a
Troy based f»m seeks an experi- communication 4 Interpersonal
Part Vme afternoons and rrvdnigrts.
S:crSngHgls.MI45310
axes
required. Southfieid location.
enced M time accounls payable
Appty al Mercy Seaxoofc, 873 W
MIDWEST BENEFITS
AiEo/.-al Cjpportjrnty Emptoj^r
^-•KrisaYvnecrEJeri, ' 353-4448
ct-Xti
clerk. Experience wtlh caksisi-"
Avon Rd • Ro<J^ster H.ts. Ui
CORPORATION
necessary; some prior experience ADMINISTRATIVE . Fut-time. wtlh
45063.
6564233 lR.TRASOUf<0 TECHNICIAN •'• Part
25505 W. 12 Mile Rd. »3000
with computer Excellent bonefits. Uvonla Rrm. Candidale must be exAn Equal Opportur«ty Err</o>tr
l/r*. lor Fvrsngton K3!s CtniC 2-3
_
Southfictd, Ml 44034
pleasant work envtronmenl. Siarl perienced on P.CTWord Processor.
ca,s a wttk X-ray eiperienceTietoAha
Persorwei/Aceounling
Ctek
Immediatefy. Send resume to Per- possess good telephone skBs 4 be
fjlf^^r*
47IH067S
26720 SouthfeM Rd.
sonnel. P.O. Box 1286. Troy Ml organized. Forward resume to ACCOUNTING CLERK
La^wp vaage. Ml 4507«
One 1« hour weeijf s-jfl and or« X-RAY TECH S Medcal Assistant, Lrrona area. Entry-level posruon tor 46099-1286
Director of Operations, 32452 Fivs
tor ca3-to pos.'txvL Must ha-,w cvr- eipenenced. needed Tuesdays 4 detaJ-orter.ted todMdual. Cend«d»t«
Mae fid, Livonia. ML 48154
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
rent RH Ccense oy State c( Uclyjan Wednesdl/s 1-5:30pm in NcM oft- must have experience to biffing.
with substance abuse experience ce. $7Sboouslofkrees- 6242113 credit 4 coSections Typing re- Livonia area/Tnts )ob requires a deAn Equal OppOrt jnt/ Empto>-er
ADMINISTRATIVE
ls) oriented person with a tlrong
desired. Send resume/appry:
quked. Send resume 4- salary re- math aptitude and good organizaX-RAY TEC«H>C1AN
ASSISTANT
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
quirements l a Box 325. Observer & tional skBs. Should b* able lojrork
OUC VrCOOLANO
TO $23,000
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 with s minimum of supervision, acHEALTH
CARE
CENTER
12851
E.
Grand
Rtver
IVwversify CorrraiesceAl and HursSchooicran Rd. Livonia. Michigan curacy is a musl. computer experi- Be part of this Influential law Arm
Oetrc<t4Novl
ing Home Is currency seeking RNs
Brighton, Ml 48116
44150
C i l Ron. 535-4700, Ext. 579
ence preferred. Send resume to: irtikzvig your good secretarial skBs.
and LPNs »ho gerxi^ery er!)oy
one of the senior partners
(313)227-1211
Affta'ed w.th the
Box 328. Observer 6 Eccentric Asshi
working wrth the evderty and who
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/
Fee paid. Cal Miriam
353-2090
Oetro>t Medical Cenier
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft
want to remember the basic rea-1 - An Equal Opportunity Employer •
INVENTORY CLERK
A i Ec>»al Opportyrvty Err<5kr)tr
SNELLING&SNELUNG
son* for nursing. These exceptional
Experienced. Computer back- Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150
RJfs-TO$232S
openings offer unique time rruanag- V/ork tor Ihe poor that works tor a l
ground required. Ful time. Non
X-RAY TECHNICIAN
ment pois.'b£ties and rcVUne work thehospilaU.
Pirt-ume re&stered or tieo/bie. 3 or smoking office, S«ni resume lo
hours as wett.
Cor.trcoor.
CeJex Corp.. 377 Ameis
4 e.erings. 4-9pm. Doctors office N. SL. Wyrnovth.
M l , 44170
L P « S - T O » I 9 50
Woodoard area BertJey 543-2340
As pari of Heatti Care and Reure- HOME CARE: Peds. Ver.ts.
ment Corporation (HCPJ, the sixth FACHJTIES: SpeeUty. M/S. Psych
X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST part tme
largest provider of long-l«rm ca/» to
da/-s. rogiitered. ctrdc SetUng" PreU>a iJnrted states. »t» are ebte to ofHexth Care Professiorvals. Ud
fer sorr* namo Vrperler&a but wJI
Pactel Paging, a leader In personal communicatifer our nurses: competrtive salary
SOUTHF1EU) - 357-7050
Irin
352-7600
ons
and subsidiary of Pacific Telesl3 Group has
OEARBORH - 563-0056
Structures, good benefits todutf.r<g
an Immediate need for a Customer Service Rep
X-RAY TECH
ROCHESTER-656-707S
a hea.'tfi plan end paid vacation,
Roistered, h * or pert ume. days,
promotionaf and educational opporand Secretary for our Detroit start-up In the
R.N.
Wio, I^OJ fn. C&a JJf
561-8794 VUsiC Foods, toe currency has
tunities, (ot> satisfaction and a
Farmlngton Hills area. In this fast-paced office
openings
avzHable
lor
Sales
AcCOMTRACT
pieasant working environment .
countrlg Clerks. To -quaSfy." you
environment our Customer Service Reps will be
For North Oaiand Home Hea-fh
XRAY
TYPlST/Transcriptionist.
need a high school "d.pfcmi;.wnh
625-5665
For toynedite consideration, ptcase £ a r e Agency
responsible,for incoming cairs. bate entry, assistNon-s.-r<*er lor general Office work. some coOege accounlivg courses
contact:
ing customers, anMj6rpduct promotion. Heavy
R.N.
Part txne. Mature.person. Ask lor desirable. .Other requirements inFor c«jsy pediatries office. Approx>- Carol.
data entry a/jdiMSTOner contact required for
>.
537-3435 clude 2-3 years aocounung eipertmatery 20 flexible fours per we«leence.1en-key caJcutalor proficiencv.'^ectetarlai^noslu8n.^
Urt^ersify ce--?ttfescent
Farmington His.
455-41*5
and an attention to detaJ. Strong
4 Nursing Home »504 Help Wanted
organizational
and
communication
Excellent communication skills required due to
26550 Fr/eMJeBoad
a n - P£OIATR:C Of FICE
skfcs would be a pkrt We offer comUvonia. Ml 45154
Offlce-lfilerical
Mon. 4 Vred. 2pm-4pm,- some..$atheavy interfacing with other PacTel Paging em1
petrtn* pay and benefiis. For con(313)427^270
urdays 4 coverage. Non-smoker.
sideralien, please submit your reployees locally and nationally. If you have a
ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER
EOE
CaJ Nancy,
855-7510 RocenjArjrjtS/fiiniied JiyoolaJian- Mxn» with salary requirement! to-sincere-desire to work wfth-people pleaset»ITor
ufacturtogFVm seeks in todivldual
SHE MANAGER
. rush resume:
"-""tor 1 physician office. rVoftfy r f t a rrirvmyrn of 5 yrs- bookkeeptraced to medical bang, extensive ing experience: "Manija1~~tys!«nv -VlasrG-Foods^cia
Human Resources Ocpl 117-69
experience in IC09 orthopedic sur- Must keep controls for books of
33200 W. 14MSeRd.
neiy coding 6 3rd party bCng. Send Orig-nal Entr;. Journals and matoW. Btoomfieid. Ml 48322
la<n
General
ledger
thru
Trial
Balresume l a HSA, 4160 John R.
ance
monOVy.
Prior'
pavto9
and
ei026.Oeuort, Ml 45201
ojarterty lax eiperience a plus! Appecations w-3 also be accepted
TYPlST/OFFlCe ASSISTANT
Send resume lo Box 392: Obseryer between 9am and 3pm. (No Phone
SovthfieSd surgery offico. Type 50 4 Eccentric. Newspapers, 36251 Ce5s Please)
wpm. 25-<30 hr per week. Mon. Tues. Schootoraft. Rd. Uvonla. Michigan
Thurs6Frl
354-1154 4S150
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MEOiCAl SERVICES
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40 Cabinetry & Formica 61 Decke • Patioa
AAA KITCHENS & BATHS
COUNTER-TOPS
A CABINETS
Dishwasher 6 AppSance Inslaiaoon

REC ROOMS

FRANK RASHID
Oa/S 474-3646

Eves. 474-5652

42 Carpet Cleaning
& Dyeing
AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET steam-rJesrtng service. 2 rooms 6
has. 130-. one chaa- (ree Any sofa
$25 Any loveseat $20. Any chair
$15 Peak of dean.
422^)258

•v.'i
: • • - • >

68-Ereclrical

81 Floor £anrfca

A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DECK
OAKLAND ELECTRIC
12 years' of deck buSding. Experi- Fast oua5f>od electrical work.
enced. Pre-seasoni pr)ees.
U c 44l Ins
nsj C
Ceil us when you need us • anytime
prices. Uc
642-7979
COMPLETE CONS3fda^jjj<7o$y

tne ExceSenl reference*. 357-7627,

ABOUT TO BUI10 A DECK7
Free stairs and rails If you a d now.
Oualty cedar or treated wood. Free
Est.Uc.ins.References 261-1614

90 Fumaca
InttaHOrRapalr

CUSTOM WOOD 0ECKS
Routertog evs/tabie. Free est
Lie. Ins.. Refs, Pictures.
HOUSEfl BUILDING CO. ^35-0007
DECKS. GAZEBOS. OCTAGONS.
MULTVLEVELS. Design Assistance.
Fast start A completion. Save money, buy now before WViter. 453-1706

ROVrE ELECTRO5 SUPPLY
33920 Van Born. Wayne

721-4080
Electrical Cent/acting 6 Supplies

A1RSY8TEMS

WHITBECK ELECTRIC
Est 1976

Res - Comm. - Ind
Mastercard 6 Visa accepted
M-F 6.30-6. Sat. 9-6

326-2526

69 Excavating

FIRST 3 wolmanbed deck* sold with
this ad $5 per to., ft! Cal tonight tor BACKHOE buDdozer. (rucking, no
your free estimate, 7-11PM. Fazio Job loo amaJ. By t M hour or by the
Construction Co.
459-7155 tob.
347-4181
347-0111
Rog CSearivj,tostaiCng.Floor Striping. PoCiHr-g. ReSrvsrVvg

471-2600

62-Ooora-

44 Carpet Laying
& Repair
AAA CARPET REPAIRS

Seams 6 Resize*.cMng - AJ Repairs

1 DAY SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

626-5588
ALL WSTAILATK>N'4 REPAIRS
OAVES CARPET
Pad aval AJ work Guaranteed. Ref.
3 Yrs Exp. Ins.Caa Dave 421-6520
BUO S CARPET INSTALLATION
Repairs A rest/etching, a Speciality
" ' Free Estimates
Al work guaranteed.
453-2281

55 Chimney Cleaning,
Building, Repair
ALL CK.MNEY Work. Repairs. New,
Caps, Flue Pipes, Brick Work.

471-2600
ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP
MILLERS CLEAN SWEEP
Caps 6 Screens Instated.
FufTy Insured —-..--.
525-023$

Chimneys
BuJi new 4 repair/

Will beat any price!
Senior citizen discount
Licensed 4 Insured.

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Dearborn-292-7722
. Southfteld - 557-5595

Chimneys

• New 6. Repairs J
• Cleaning
• Screens
SEN10B DISCOUNT
BEAT ANY PRICE
"Deal With Owrief"

Mft GOOD DOOR
Res: Door Repair • locksmithlng
Lock 4 Doors Instaied (Al Types)
Ooad-boft Specials!
4S1-6699

63 Draparie*
Slipcovert/Clng.

COUNTRY QUALITY
HARDWOOD FLOORS \

—BULLD021NG-4-EXGAVATING—
Grading. Septic fields HauSng dirt.
Free Estimates. No Job loo t m a l
CaJ 453-4630

FURNACE SALE
A l Furnace Repair*.
Custom tostaJUttorv 471-0687

92 Furniture
Finishing A Rapair
REPAIR 4 REFINISH FWN(TUftE
Any fypa of Caning and Rush

661-5520

..

96 Qaragaa
RASHID BUILOERS
Taylor Door Dlstrf butor

Openers, part*. Steal entrance ir>4
LePAGES EXCAVATING
storm door*. Rernodettog of old gaBuOdoztog. back hoeing, l/ucklng. rages. 1 year warranty, parts A latopsoS. sand 6 atone delivered, ma- bor. VISIT OUR WAftEHOUSe Fra*
sonry work.
739-9587 Est BEAT ANY DEAL.
474-34«

SEWEa WATER
SEPTIC 4 REPAIRS
CUSTOM DRAPERIES. Sheers, CarLicensed Builder.
peting. Waflpaper, Mini BUnds, Vert- Bacfchoework.
Can 535-4650
tea,'*. CaJtortree to home Est:
New garvantzed metal Inatafed wtuV
DRAPfftJESBYPAT
772-5440
weatherstrip, save* r»«)lacem*fil
72 Fences
A/ms, springs, roaara, etc toataJed.
2-Yr,-Guarantee. Prof.
ft****.
64 Dreaimaklng
4 FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE
SAVE-A-OOOft
" '
295-3667
$2 50 Per Ft inslaSed
ft Tailoring
Comer Posts A Gales Extra
-CURLY COSTUMES • Unique Cos- Residential 4 Commercial 533-9309
tume* to rent or custom-designed.
: Steel Entratnce Doora
Wa also offer expert alterations. 78 Firewood
Guvameed lo peat your beat deal
F*k*-v£4_cV*v«rytv*A
493-7228
or wet give you a garage door
ABSOLUTELY seasoned I yr spirt openerFREEl. >
mixed hardwoodv $60 face cord 4x
JOANNA'S
Savarnorvay.calusLASTI •
8 x 16-ietn. 2 or more $5J each. New AUsed Part*
Home TaSoring A AlteraUons
to*.
Work
Freeddhr, Canlon/ryearby 464-2433
255-3174
SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 634-4653
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS A
SUPER W E l l SEASOfiEO
99 Quttara
REP A I M on any type ol garment
HARO
- ClRCH - FRUIT
10ay Service on hem* tvaJabie.
474-6914 AFFORDABLE GUTTER SERVICE ..•
CtodyOreen
" 5 2 5 - 4 4 1 3 HACKER SERVICES
Gutter*, cleaned, acreenad, o»QUAlfTYSiNCe 194«
palredArar'teed Short notto*. . j
tosured
•
471-4717
ALL SEASONE0 HARDWOOD
65Drywail
1 lace cord $57(4x5x16')
ALUMINUM GUTTERS. S l o W
AAA Textured spray and dryw&V 2 (ace cords $109Trim. Work my»aif. 25 Years EirtMrTr
Drywal hung and finished. A l l)pe While Birch $67 face cord
ence. Fra* Dttovates. Cai Bob, -J
laxtura Free esttovaies. Insured. Hickory $6 7 face cord
474-5637or
932-0955
Guaranloed
334-3711 Haft Birchyhaif hardwood $62
Prompt free delivery.
«64-1457
DRYWALLFlNISHiNG
CLEANING
Textures 4 Patch Work
FIREWOOD*COAL - REPAIR3. NEW, HEAT TAPIS.
Free Estimates. Reasonable Prices.
,
Muad.KardwoodsABirch
SCREENINO
.
471-2¾
CaS John. - •
741-1710
Hard aVSoft Coal. De&rery AvaiaNe
DEPENOAftLE
• EXPERT DRYWAIL
GUTTER atANERS
\»
NOBLES SUPPLY
• Hanging A Finishing

BOTTOM EDGE
RUST REMOVED^/

GARAGE DOORS

New, remodel A repair.
341-4504

471-2600

New A repair plaster tog.'"
laptng. texturtdtog, stucco. •

66 ErtKtflcal

474-4922

FIREWOOD • Seasoned Hardwood
$60 Cord J I6i4i8) • Free deSvery.
NORTHERN TREE CARE
¢2^793^

Ask for Marty--«•*• »02*
UVOrflAOUTTER
Cteantoa Special $40 tvg. 1*1 story
house. Sealmlee* gutter, acraentoC.
fepairs. Free eat
.
4744flP

FtREWCOO SPECIAL
OHMERQUTTEn SERVtCC
You pick u p . $3» 50. N*il season* Outlar* r^»er^-»crsen*d-r*p«lrad
hardwood. DefNered 155 per cofd
New Ovtier*. Bool R*oeV* •
M 2 423» FraeEatimatea.
424 6357

AAAEIECTRX)
R>s. A Comm , breaker A fuse
FIREWOOD • spM. mix, seasoned
panels, pMgs. vtotetion*. Uc. low hardwood. Oak. maple 4 ash, | (*ce
Prices. Free Est Anytime 684-7969 cord. $60, J for $ l l 6 . del. 4*8x14
729 »357 • . " . ,
292-2715
ABLEtlECTRlClAN
Fteady to handle arry k>b you'riav*
FiREWOOO • WeU seasoned
Reasonable • Ucensed - TKM Est
$50. face cord, delivered
CAILMARN
474-2140

102 HafKiyman
Du-rr.Aii.

HorT>*Car*4lrT*xo»eman1 .
Patottog. Oryiwl. Mumbtoo, Eio.
645-6265
,
^29-3085 Pr\on*AnytimV9t)V454»
Able A Ready For Your Electrical
CH.MNEYS-PORCHES
Motto FiREWOOO - Seasoned 1 HAN0YMAN. INC.« Beth/OOm ¢ ^
Job.
U
c
.
In*.
A
Guv:
Free
E«t
BRICK RESTORATION .
yr.. 3 cords. $160. 4«»'xl«-l»' modeling. Pectrtcei f^p«srs.«8<r
• SHORTAL 4 SONS ELECTRIC •
Rebuflt, Repaired, leaks Slopped
curlty Uohttog • PtumaJM * « * p e t i '
Free Klrvdiirv). Free Deevary.
Honest famfry business, $37-4482
Tuck Pointing, Flashing*. Cleaned 4
62S »421
Gwvaral CaJper*y. Jet* ?7f4K*t
Screened. Al Work Guaranteed.
Abc^Tot^tyPeotocvjnr
HAf40YMAWJACK__ V,
Free Eiiimates, Ucenved. tosured. 25 Yr* Experience. Older Home* SEASON FlREWOOO-Mlxed harrj:
658-2733 '
My Spedatry. Tree Ealknste* A l wood. $5» per lace cord. (4<4x8i
Reoaks
ol Dectrteai, P k - r i t o *
Birch,
$6S
^tt
face
cord.
D*9ver»d.
Type*01 Work. 634-9564 «240862
doors, Cantos. »*«..
737-«*
_
739-5311
ABSOLUTE QVAlfTY ElECTRlCAl
Residential Repefta 4 tostaDations
Retired Handyman
61 Floor 8anrka
Ucen*ed •tosured• Guaranteed
Alltyp«3«<)fwork.471-37»
A BETTER FLOOR SANOtNG JOfl
. , 471-5132
rwpaired or bunt new
Trt€l4OUS4l00CT0r\
.-,
OM floor* bur »petiaty. 8lato work
Screened • Cleaned
AJIyc^rtworJi.rsyajrsA
s
beauUfuffy
don*. Ado new floor*
BILL
OKLER
ELECTRIC
ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
tostafied.
47?.»7$« raptacerrient*. apeoaAririfj I v
Re*. A Comm. • Ucr A In*.
Senloi Citizen Discount
•&JobT<»$m*r
»»-S*«
£^>ecla«jVvatoc*dr>ome*. '
Licensed A Insured
:• A-1 WOOO FLOORS
Til
Drop do(h A clean up Included.
CROWN CONTRACTING
W*
tostal,
sand
4
finish
a*,
type*
of
M4/-47JJ
. .
IPS
Ha>tji>fiaj
wood. "Orttom Vr;ork tt AOordabl*
427-3981
PrleesT' Free Est
(95-4924 A-1 "ALK-lf+Xi^MoMr* a»/K>rwat.
BOtUN
ELECTRIC
HIGII HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP
OANOY HAROWOOO FLOOR f»v 6torf#t *)*vv i<Mr%<4 IKiCW a*j »VpV
Ratocaps, Dampers, Repair*
Cwrtfr^ciaflrvdustriaJ^flesT
bhtoa . Hardwood ftoori tositAed,
Guaranteed no mesa, insurednnish*d, repaired. Dlvftlon oi
Uc.(«2778)«45<35J7
431-4531

Chimneys

425-0030

Oesahto Construction.

6».Ut1

LONDON FOG CHIMNEY SWEEPS
J . « . Price Electric
S T t Y f e FLOORING A FINISHING
Chimney* A nreplace* prOfwstoneJgrn*IJob*W»»K>me
Hardwood floor*. Parouet aMdarty.
Fret E*tim»t*«
ly cleaned 4 inspected. Certified A
L»yto9. **ridtog. fWihtog. Ae^ftoian
4A4-4209 OM ftoora. Reeaofttble.
Insured. Free EslWnales. 471-4044 E^.CrlUenWeoOurls:
S44-6H1

w

>rt4o<MM1*j

AprxUK»»TUptKt
WltH 1«UOK *W*\ HAUL'..:

533>1457

/
%
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Thursday, October 12,1969 0 * E
504 Hdp Wanted
Otflca-Clarlcal

604 HalpWantad
"
Officij-Ciwtal

504 HalpWantad
0fff<*-C!arlcaf

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Birmingham busJnes* seek* mature,
responsible Individual for admln•tratfve/personal assistant, boor*
'-• Microsoft Word
10AM-5PM. RespposIbUitlei Include: mitnialnfng accounting
WordPerfect £ 0
record*, ctttspcridence, creating
report•. uiirtg variou* software
WORD PROCESSORS
packagejfwifl train* & various cOenl
contact. Salary »J5.000. Send reNEEDED/
turn* to: ¢432 Telegraph, Suit* 233.
Immediate long lorm temporary po- Birmingham Ml 46010
. . sitlOAs - ayaii*W*-ln -<Jownlwn-8
Plymouth »reas. Hurry & ceil todsy
ADMINISTRATIVE
for your appointment.

ACT NOW!

TOP PAY 4 BENEFITS
"/REE TRAINING (Of Qualified «ppU. cerits with fyplng 6S»pm.

:

CORPORATE
" PERSONNEL
SERVICES
;;tivonla
Detroit
"flO FEE
-

478-1010
965-0267
,EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
" • Ta $20,000

Excellent typing & grammar skills
Sorp* computer krto*iedg*.
SECRETARY to 118.000
Sacking experienced professional
*ith eicenent communication, typ„jng, grammar & v»ord processing
skills.
'
_
RECEPTlONISrtotlS.OOO
Seeking experienced professional
with eiceUent phone sVois. Swiich, board knowledge desirable, typing/
AS0
651-3600

ADMINISTRATIVE
OPPORTUNITIES! ,

Our client* are wed known
companies who oiler outstanding
opportunities Partial listing ot Our
Current openings:
Secretaries:
To $25K
Word Processor*
_ To*20K
' Customer Service
TolrJK
inventory/Clerical
To»17K
Send resume or call:
313-344-6700
DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO.
2r780NoviRd.,Ste 104
Novi. Ml 48050
All Fees Co. Paid
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Skilled nursing faccty, located In
Wayne, is seeking an outgoing Individual with experience In a health
care environment. Skifls required:
exceReni typing, computer knowledge, bookkeeping and other office
procedures. Competitive salary and
benefits. Pteas* ca» Nea Slwaruk.
326-6600
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
, . / o r commerlcal Real Estate execu, tive In busy Birmingham office. This
. , inieresting 4 varied posilion re, 'qulrei an organized, assertive peri son with an outgoing personality.
, Knowledge ot Real Eslate lermlnoii ogy. math sMis, editing'skills 6 .
i ability to Jotlov* through on a project
»-wilh little supervision needed.
» Ca« Mary.
646-7701
i
i
>
•
i
>
»

»1

ADMINISTRATIVE - asslstanl lor
major engineering company In Auburn Urns. exceDent communication
skins, main aptitude, professional
appeariricie 4'altitude, some experlence on lotus 1.2.3 4 Word Perfect.
$18-526.000

ACCOUNTS - payable 4 receivable
• person wilh lotus 1,2.3. Word Per' feet or Display Write 4 lor major Interna tionaJ corp. Witi be trained (or

—payroa. $1&-J*»rO0O

LIVONIA-473-2931

4JNJEORC!

STHFLD
357-0034

ADMINISTRATIVE • assistant lo
president, newfy eo/jlred company,
Bioomfield HJI», good typing, shorthand, Word 6 1 * / - W o r d Perfect,
heavy loius 1^,3. Benefii*. To
$25.000. Fee paid

OLSTEN,
SERVICES

Accounting Clerks,
Data Entry

AUTO DEALER

357-TEMP

accounTemps

BOOKKEEPER

ATTENTION

BILLING
CLERK

Clerical Assistant

129 LandK*plng

BOOKKEEPER - part time. Sell
motivated, fu9 charge.JaSrier»ed
BOOKKEEPER-Auto Dealership ex- In general ledger, payroO 4 financial
perience preferred. Computer skill* statements. Knowledge of Lotus.
hotpfuL Appfy In person. Jack Salary negotiable. Send resume 10:
Oommer Ford, 37300 Michigan Ave, Bookkeeper, 29250 W. 10 Mae Rd.
Farmington Kdls. ML 46024.
corner Newbur'gh,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND
Call Take-A-Way Trash Service
0
334-2379 or 332-1247
FALLSAlErn
We specialize In 1 time pick-ups. • Peal • Shred. Bark • Wood Chips
brompl service lo Birmingham •
• TopsoO-50lb.bag-t125
Btoomfiekt areas
• Driveway 4 Decorative Stone
• Play, Poof 4 Fid Sand
GENERAL HAUUNO
•Railroad Ties
Concrete break-out lo trash 4 rePICKUP OR DELIVERY
modoiing'debris. Priced by pick-up
or dump truck loads.
637-9275 FOR RENT: Sod Culler*. Post Hole
Digger*. RolotDer*. loader*, elc.
WEE-HAUL
Garage, basemenl, yard dean-up.
Residential or contractor site cleanup, light demolition, fair prices. .
Apple Landscaping &
363=9250

Angelo's Supplies

478-1729

Diversified Services

• landscape Design & installation
106 Healing & Cooling
• Sod 4 Seed • Clean-ups
• Tree 4 Shrub Main 1 6 Removal
A1RSYSTEM3
•
Concrete • Gravel Drives
.
CUSTOM INSTALLATION
• Snowplowlng 6 Salting
. All Furnace Repair*.
Thank*
to our Customers, we have
Discounl Prices.
471-0687
expanded our services to better fit
your needs. Free Est.
'535-60S«_
FALLSPECtALI • Res/Comm.
Clejn 6 Safety Chockl
ARTISTIC
LANDSCAPING
...
Oas Furnace - » 3 8 , M
OS-»52.50
Fai cleanup, tree and ehrub (rimmHome Refrigerator Repair.
ing
and
jHJnting.
Free
estimates.
frariktyn-Ake-Uc
355-1810
reasonable.
595-0673
.
HEATiNGVCOOUNG
BLUE
WATER
landscaping
6 Tree
Sales, service 4 bstaiiaiion
Services. FALL SPECIAL on Tree 4
Furnace Inspection*. U c A Ins. bush trVrvrung 4 removal and Fail
427-675«
Ctean-ups. Call
453-9320

:

CRIMBOLI -.—
LANDSCAPE

SALE -15H OFF SHADE TREES1
landscape Design/insiaRation
40 Acre Tree Farm. .
• Garden Cenler •
50145 FORD RD, CANTON

i ; •' BURK'S CLEANING CO.
Tred of doing It a l yourtellr
(4Vimne*W. of 1-275)
Complete cleaning, home or office.
Survlt-4
©flnds; carpet dry eteamna etc In- Mon.-S*t.9-4l
sured. Free estimates.
943-2901

495-1700

CALL TY-O MAIDS, 1 b * Off Mon.
IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY
taken on regular basis- new Customer*. Gift certificate* available. Bond- To have a professional landscape
ed, In*. 4 Supervised.
. 425-2259 design service rum your ordinary
yard mio a showcase envtoronment.
CATHIES CLEANING company. W* have 16 year* of professional
Aeslden Hal and commercial $40 experience end tpedaflie fn paiios,
wtry. »45 N-wkfy- »50 monthly. Ref- blue stone, carousel atone, end day
erences.
.•'••
45J5435 brick. Retaining walls, plantings and
sprinkling systems. C a *
^.
CATHY. 8 CUSTOM CARE
Custom care full tor you • m house: Grow Rita Design Servtoe
keeping, fkjhi meals 6 advocacy Free Estimate*.
663-4270
(•hen you W i be IhereL 11 year*
JftO LANDSCAPING
exp, 10% off with ad for fuel lime
dient. Cal tor eppL
637-4718 Cuitom landscape design. Specializing In retaining w»As, terraces and
walks. Grading, sodino, seeding.
HOUSECIEANINQ
ReeidenltalftCommerlcel.
Ref/J yr>. • Experienced. Uvonia,
Farmlngion • r e s * - . 464-7476

LM.C..INC.
LANDSCAPE 4 SPRINKLERS

- MA1DSERY1C6 - ... •
Design, instal 4 Maintenance
Experienced m clearing homes pr0687-6848
fesslonalry for 9 yr*. Offering com- 937-0880
plete general cleaning, laundry, ete.
We provide bonded, mature per»onNOBLE'S
rtei. For o«d fi^Woned raWtt. cori1KI:
SUSIES HOME SEAVlCE
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
- ' • 9*m-6pm; 663-6321

BOULDERS

• f>coratfv*4Drfv»wey»tCoe
• Topee*. • Peat-Topso* Mix
• Shred Berk « W * l Stone
. •Inferfocking Pavers •Patio
Block* • landscape Timber*
PIck-uporDetvery

474^4922

NORDWIAWNSCAPE
"» BIU6 MOON JANITORIAL.
A profeeslonel Cornperty
One* youVt tried the reef, Iry the
fH
cleanup,
kef end M O W removal.
B6STI nrsi day d e e r * * f t f t / t g
|»^•^^»^e•,Ce*
M i H M M fV»7Comm.Free£»l . 653 6119
—
OftQGRADiNO
CAROLYN/8 JANITORIAL SERVICE
Back fWng, loeding 4 hauSng.
Home 4 OftVe Cleening.
Top »o4 4 gravel.
WawdoWiSdows.
*
47r2»5
-,;•'•
C««;W-W40
" Jft«JANltO«AL8£RV>CE .
CompWe commercial tleenino.
futfy Ineured. f»m»y ew**d. free
• LendKepe ._ .
yim«H».C«l»Fred,
422-T236 Cofnp»*1« deek/i 4 Irielerleiloo

Randal

An Equal Opportunity Employer

AT

ENTECfi,
SERVICES, LTD..
777,C)ilcago Rd.
Troy
$88-56.10

358-2300

165 Painting &

GENERAL
CLERICAL

Clerks
Clejk/Typists^

New &
Exciting

Earn quick cash doing general dertcat work for • variety of companies.
Duties Include fifing, mass mattng. ^
• typing
# 3 old
0 wpm or non- typing
proofreading, collating and generi
positions--clerical. PosrtJons are located In lh
the • aome proofreading
Troy and surrounding areas. Reli- *) assignment* 1 month plus
able transportation a MUST.
Come In end t a i ~16' one of our
• Choose long or short term
friendly KeVR«P<*sehl*uves. We'»
place you In the temporary Job
assignments •
that'* right 'or you. Cal today.
• No bplng or phone answering
• Good pay

•I
.1

:l

-J V

For more Information cal:

Troy

FarmingtonKiSs

.471-2050

362-1160

RELLT

KELLY

TEMPORARY
SERVrCES.

SERVICES

The •KeOyGIrr People
"The First And The Best"
Not An Agency; Never A Fee
Equal Opportunity Erhployer M/F/H

The "Kenyan" People
"The First And The Best"
• Not An Agency; Never A Fee •
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/Vl

CUSTOMER SERVICE ••;•

Services
Corporation

We have the job you wani

1*5 Painting 1

HK3HLAN0 SUPERSTORES ha» fwl
4 part-tirr^xrstcrrierairvle* post(Jons open at out Plymouth Servtoe .
OepL Job duties Include handSng
caS* from customersftcveral Clerical duties- ft Is a fast-paced posfoon
WIUTB lot ot-room to tyow. Highland
offers an exceDent benefit package
Including profit sharing & en .employee discounl H you consider
yourself qualified 6 . ere eager to
work, cal 313-451-3200 ext 2523
HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES 909N.Sheldon . •-..',>•
Plymouth, Ml. 48170
'
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

NowrecruKing for as types of '
positions. ._
• long 6 short term assignments.
• Benefits:
• ': r
•
• Vacation pay, long 4 short term.
«ir^Mduafalfeniiort
• Hobday pay.
Looking for. Word Processor*,
Clerk*, necepbonist*. Setietajies,
Data Entry 4 Accounting. Cal Janie
Suvanto In Troy at
649-9330
EOE
NOFEE

Troy office, vidntty Big Beaver.&
CooOdoe. Reply 10 P.O. Box 1321.
Troy. Mien 46099.
•,OATA ENTRY LfcVEL-Typina.rTWilTt
and communication skJSs required.
W a train. Send resume: P.O. Box
- 9162. Uvonia. M l , 48151-1182

CLERK. TYPIST, experienced, part
time, 20 hours per week, accurate
typing Hun*. Cal Sharon between 911am.
e34-S5S0

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS .
For ETD Temporary Servtoe
Assignments In Farmington H*»
• Cal-425-6226

269 Tirt Work

233 Roofing

215 Plumbing

0ATAEmt«/ClerKal3-

!-1

.

STEVE'S

Fotis Landscaping

522-1350

AW ERIC ANA THE
Quality, ceramic Insulation. We
specUflze In kitchens. Lie, For a free
estimate cal Dave
665-5774

;

W s t e f d*)Trt*Q*\ IrtaX W0ri*» pW#)Hi**

* TV VCK MffAl" »
* * • • » twrvto*

A. D L M I I esrrte******

215

PRECISION
PAINTING, INC.

Uo. \__^

fre* aeak-^ 4 «mm,

5

EXPERT WALL WASH«Q
4 PAINTING
Free e*tim*+», low r**»»,
274-4634 or
see-oeO

~ PAUL BUMYAN TREE SERVICE
Trimmlna, Tree 4 Stump flemovel,
rkewoodue-ln*.
8r. Cftiwn t>*c. free E«t. »3 7-366*
PORTABLE SAW ml*. Tree* cut to
your Specification. »30 en hr. Red 4
L t ^ j a A f\*±

4 n • *• - *—

*- - - *-« li-i t *

+*.-*.

fTTirTfJ U?J»\ TW • • • > , QrwaJl TOf rvnCM,

217
A-1 WfNOOW BtFLACaiiMT
WoodorWvfi t e « * u » w e s m
CA4EYS W»NOOW MkOtXCTl
2M-*«*7
A»1[WO«* * '•Vwe^et » i X *
VVi RN^n9C9^Q&* ^•anajoaaaj A Cj^ap*v
*ldir<g. gufMrm a •Wjr-W N M *ks«|

*7T^iT»
Trimrreng, Tree ervd 8tump Remov- 4 Son*.
•1. Shrubs 4 Hedge*.
CEWTUWY WMGOW OO
Fret Est. Ineured.
622-6315

united Tree Serv.
SoecMWnd m *
i™« « c r t
h*
Tree Eft 1SV fierwnr 0 * c ^59 ' J 4 «

P'^aw aaa^arnaBajB

CLEANING

V * VTREESERVXJC
Tree 1ik"»*iu Tr»» t 9rwwc <ef«owl.
I V i d c**« 1 Oeveofl
W-t»»M

i n upmman
AUTO y < 0 9)Q*T nrs» « e y ypf
oew^e^tfMa w**e eaveex m l awaw*
let srpen* eo yn» ana** car*
Oeiwwy Auto * •*•> Tnm iM-UM

•MSB33TS3E3S"

a i OOM irr
»>y exter) n * * i m * n
Ic* price* *rm n-hame « t t Orer
j
J C •» 1*»M(X«T*WJ**»
: Mem* I <Aee *ww*Hmv. *wai I

. .

«91-77**

KIMS
UPHOLSTERING

H^^W^r'^r^fi f9 f*aj^*ITmfW w**J
fkii^M
l^»^»w»

»1i^*i^k«a*tMW^^*l
iT^^^^r^W^I^BI

^v
4JT

*^W^iM^*k^*»#^*^
V^^^WI^W^'S^srii

fteijWkj <» Wr Oow^^ortwo. *^ifSr^c*

(313)523-2757 '

7t*>174|»J
A CMtOAK T K I

R4LJWOW*>
ANO»yt^WW»<fA4NTl**a
Free ee***<***. w***w werk j a w *

jj*MJBLtta*amUkttjp i f l l f i l
:-v/.

/

" >.

NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP
Removal, Trimming, Topping
471-2600
83S-8610
INSURANCE - LOW RATES
WiH*V46Wp44fl^, a*ja»*»Oo»» ft faagj olvajr
32^0871 If hoanewer- 537-547»

MTIaVart

-.... . . » >

Paperihg. RtmOvai. Painting:
Plastering, related reper*. 4sv9v ^V**»*w ^TPRa^f^wV^p

LOUIES TREE8ERVIC£
TrktwJOJ, pfuoif*^ topping Complete tree care,
34^9117
rates, Ineured,

\IK
9» bt*m«w*i tt m • »
! v.
'asy* Mt*»
T»»_toiT (

EXPfRTPtUMBifto
AN0 HEAT1WG CO.
..„._..

removal. Firewood. In*. Free Est.
531-1129-Cal Steve «399-2664

HILLTOP TREE SERVICE

MITV-YCR
Ct

OvaWy R* o*W* Oewe iw

Tree* removed 4 trimmed. Stump

Shaping, Trimming,. Topping. Re- '^i-SWj«*,YAio^w»,C*yp*e»
mov*A Firewood. Free Est. 4 yr*. KAQmrmo. rawrilng. t w y rMVCnaaOW
Exp.Rees.Rete*. tktve: 729-3652
•TlrfUfvQ. rf^w CmwtW99%.

641-7766

PERFORMANCE PAWTINO
.. Interior /Exterior '
free Ettime*e* • rw»y kuwred
M7-6W4

471-2600 :-4

FAST SERVrCe-LOW*

European Touch

620-074»

>Y

471-231* :

478-4398

Paper Remove! • Wal RepeV
free EtfVnetes. 361-04S2

f -

COMPLETE TREE 4
WALIPAPERWG 4 PAJNTtNQ •
Shrub C*r*/Tr1rtvntng. Romovai*.
Ouatty froriunanthip, rteidentiel, 4
Immediate terviot oo Stump
commercial. ReNrence*. •
RemovaL
-.--..-.
477-4)954 Jackie 5 6 H T 4 3 Sherry 757-OM7
EUTE TREE CARE 6 LANDSCAPE
WALLPAPER REMOVAL •
insect 4 Pise**** Diagnosis
tNSUREO
.Spraying 4Fertfefvj
ARNOIOGOLO»I
356-044)1
_ Corrective Pruning 4 Removals Free estimate*
~_ - U69-6742

CALO'S

353-7362 :

±-

:

S T U M P REMOVAL Professional paper hanger and reNo yard damaoe, bushes removed. mover. Custom painting, resident!*!
clean-up & landscape avalable. In*. 4 comm*rc**T, low rase*. QueJUy
Free Est. Gerry Lyon,
628-4126 work. Free eetimarte*. •
-.<
Days-626-5767
Ev**-35«-414»
ACE STUMP REMOVAL
PROFESSIONAL WALLPAPERINO,
SHRU8 6 SMALL TREE REMOVAL
Destgner;Texts*,String*,etc' .
FAST SERVES/LOWEST PRICES
14 veer* Experience
'. .
548-2530
673-7170
MikeMcGmiey
360-292.7
ANDREWS TREE SERVJCe
Tree 4 Stump Removal
WALLPAPERING
Trimming 4 Topping. Free Est Plasterirvj - Pasnthg
WaOoQoodWorkl
459-4655

471-2600

47V2aOO

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED!
Papering, Stripping 4 Hanging.
Plastering 4 Painting. Exp. • Uc. •
Cel Jo* or Karen:
422-5672

t\ WALLCOVERING

—476-0011---.-

PAINTING- PAPERING

ABETTER JOBWALLPAPERING * PAINTING '
Paper Stripping
Piaster Ftepeirf
ExceOent Reference* '.
15Yr*.Exp..Uc
Don: 624-7662

CERAMIC 4 DRYWAIL REPAIRS
ALLOW A WOMEN-8 TOUCH .
New Ceramic Tub 4 Shower
Wallpapering 4 painting - - : .
fle-Groutlng 4 Re-CeuBOng, Custom
471-454«
Bath f^emo3*8ng. U c Ref. 4 77-1266 Kathleen
695-4441
KeOy
J. a THE COMPANY
A-1
WALLPAPERING
4
PATNTTNO,
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE
40 years experience, .
FuOy Licensed 4 Insured
For Estimate*, cal Jim
626-4640 Free estlmata. Work guaranleeo,
Cel Jerry
3564194
INTERIORS BY ELIZABETH ;
273 TraaSarvica
Formerly ' of- Novl— W*f*P*P*rirsQ,
stripping, painting, WaApaber **rnA - 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE
Tree Removal, Trimming, - Stump pies. Free estimate*, - 834-6396
Removal 6 Land Clearing. Ins. Tree Est — ~ — - -- 462^5 IT — PAVILION O E S t G H ^ -

471-2600

MOVING
14 Yeer* Experience
Plenoj» Spee'pity Quairty Service

. «

471-2600

360-3763

843-6438

264 Wailptptfing

A H TYPES- Ceramic TBe
30 Year* Experience

* Roofina *

446-6946

'Vr

1

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

JSJUL

W6-1110

w

1

HALF

CLERICAL- Pari time tor phones,
Computer Operator
,
Bgf)t typing, fifing: Must 6e mature 6
Robert Half of Afc>chlgar). mc.
Ptease Join u* for refreshments to responsible. Pleasant environment.
Dal a Proccsslnfl C«partment has *V»
26568 Northwesiern H-«y. t »250
discuss your future with Enlech See- Ask for Mary Jo
737-1610
immediate need for an experienced
Southfield. Ml 46034
vice*. We have immediaie»sitlons — — r
/ , Ct pu?l 7 : —
Compuler 'Operator for •flernooQ
for word processor*, derfct, *ecre? v • , '
r i ? * ' 2 r „ ",'
shift 6kHJS must Include the proven
taries. receptlortist*, *w«chboard > » « time position avtfaWe.lmmediability to work we»*ndepenenUy. «ot-'
A* Fees Company Paid
operalor*. typist*, end gthersl'Work atety. Experience In manufacturing
low Insiructions. run reports, and
Part of World* Largest
in an. area near you. We offer pood required. Must have good organizamaintain tape catalogs.' Wa offer a
Financial Placement Network
pay. benefit programs, and free tional skills. Good starting salary.
competitive salary and benefit packworo\processlng IreJnJng to quali- Send Vesume to: # . 0 . Box 207.
CLERICAL HElP-typlng. minor age. NorvsmokSng environment:
fied appficanta. CeJ for an appoint- Noryrrffle. Ml 46167.
bookkeeping, data entry, anr<vcring Piease send » resume and saiary rement or just slop byt
CLERICAL PERSON wanted for fast phones 3 days per week, flexible quirements to:
paced mortgage corporation in hour*. M/hour. Send resume to
MIDWEST BENEFITS
Troy. Applicant must have good or- box «382, Observer 8 Eccentric
CORPORATION
CASHIER/
ganizational tklEs. Send resume to: Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft
25505 W. 12 Mile Rd, Ste. 3000
Box 334. Observer 6 Eccentric Rd.. Lrvonla, Michigan 48150
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Southfield, Ml 46034
Fua lime position avaSable. Basic Newspaper*. 36251 • Schoolcraft
Attn: Personnel/Operator
typing skirls and accurate use of a Rd . Livonia, Mlchig*rt'44t&0
An
Equal
Opportunity Employer'
CLERICAL/OFFICE
Equal Opportunity Employer
to key calculator required. Good
-You
deserve
betterl
A
positxm
wrth
COMPUTER
OPERATOR
driving record essentia). Hour*: Minc^/FerruJer>iarWicapped/Vei
growth potential that can ecpept Data Entry. Se-f-ltarier. take charge
Men. thru Frl, 9*m-6pm. Fu»
CLERICAL
WORK
pan
lime
momyou
whore
you
are
4
train
you
to
be
Individual, good organizational
benefita. Apply In person only.
Ings, Immediate opening, accurate among the best. Oobbs Furniture skHis. fun-time, futl benefit*.
JOHN LEE OLDSMOBILE
3120 WASHTENAW. ANN ARBOR typing, good math skins necessary. has tuft-tkne positions available. *' Send resume lo: P. O. Box P 6666..
Shorthand desireable. office located benefit*. Entry level or experienced. Birmingham. Ml 46012
Affirmative Action Employer
on 9 MBe Rd. at Southfield. Ask for Apply In person: Oobbs Furniture.
CPA OFFICE need* pari time secreCLERICAL
Don or Pat
559-1160 19136Tefegrephfel 7 M,VsRd)
tary lor computer input, typing end
DeUof1 area general contractor
CLERICAL
Clerk*
filing Typing ska necessary. C a l
company seek* • part time person
_ -People orienled, self slarierJor ~-— -yieneiteet
~——«49-0644who has good clerical *kns and
Senior
Complex.
Challenging
work
positive attitude. The successful
In
environment
sensitive
to
employCUSTOMEfl
SERVICE
REP
candidate w9 have experience Jo
ee needs. Computer experience re- Seeking assertive IndMduaJ with exgeneral office tUfls and be abte.io
quired. $6/hr. + benefits. Send re- cellent written & communication
manage a constant work Bow. ff Insume 10: Clerical. 145 S. Uvernois. skiCs 4 phone manner to support
terested, can Esther at
591-6000]
Sle. a 155. Rochester. M l , 46063.
accounung software. Must be **«•
Employer
A ni "Equal• Opportunity
"
motivated 4 possess good orgarUz*kfflrmaUve Action Employer
Affirmative
CLERICAL
POSITION
.
lional
skflS with the aMity lo work In
KeOy Services now has a variety of
entry level positions with • mort- Southfield based insurance Compa- a problem solving environment.' 2
Clerical
ny.
Previous
experience
helpful
but
year oooege degree or equivalent
gage company In Farmington KB*.
Wa can match your ska level in one not necessary. Good math skits and experience • musl Previous backwriting
silts
required.
Typing
40
ground In Customer Service: Unisys
ol the f oOowlng:
wpm. Send resume to: P.O. BoxB25 or eccounlino desirable. Noo300. Southfield. Ml.. 46037
amoklng office. Send resume to:
37000 Grand River. Suite 110.
clerks
Farmington HBs, ML 48024. .,^.

- BERGSTROMS
Hot Water Today!

152MkTOrt

••••

:.-..4,

•Top Soil Special*
WE C l t A N your home, bWce.«riy
CUSTOM MiftflOREOWAllS
'
,
- price*.
- — rytrrj«*cr«enediop»c4i
•n.^ W
TT»t ifxtol <* w r -hw
Bi-Md door * and oUetllebt* top*
deffvered. »•». T Colorado 8 k » . .
Discount pricee. '• - •
BpfvO«»r»0; W>" MapH-UW; 669.1)09
682 5180
other tttee tvel. Price *>& tnetet.
^ ^
,»»6-7009
r e w n l W l f l *m '
* Interior/txtoriof
Farmlngion A WoornfleM tntu
* COf Wft^1 CW/rtMPtf#)nfl(aj
8UMMCR 4 f AIL CLEAN UP:
«SteWna • P*wet w»ef*>g
K^^^^^MM,^^ a\ 4^*i^*^VM4(^ri
AAA EXPCTT PAkMTfNO: free ettl- * prytfV4^fk»»t*f ftepek
.. j d * o M r w A dhrvb 1rssmOvst
i t e m VrtvnOr • W T f y . ^ w&Om* * W*l^l^^l^/n#)fftOVi'
LW, 4 IneV JO yrt #>*P> Mtovoottt
T29-ct6r OuoK ftume, »»»-»«111 or »42 « 1 «
Ct4|anytlrt>>&4<>-Tt0l
W I<e4 »tv>yM**g<, Peut.

we jot ^Jswy.fe ?*.

NO Phone Calls Please

Tuesday^ October 17
9 AM - 6 PM

Bookkeeping

SCREENEO TOP SOIL
Decorating
Decorating
ROOF1NOA1LTYPE3
ABLE PLUMBER
-3V* yard* onry »40 (LOCAL)
If you are looking for quskty and
PLYMOUTH PAINTING CO.A BEAUTIFUL JOBI
We pay the sales t a x Call: Green
CALL-JIM:
421-7433
^rofessionalam celt
RaJnger Landscaping
453-9353 Inlerkx/Exterior. Free est Power Quaiity inierior 4 exterior. Smal
15 Yr*. experience. Low prioesl
prices!
SENTRY CONTRACTORS INC
washing 4 aluminum tiding refWsh- carpentry 4 renovations. U c , »>
f>pendable/prorripiJ Sr..Disc:
f
476-4444
—
STEVES GARDEN SERVICE
tured. Free. Est. Kurt
451-7261
Irvg. LVywU repairs. Ins.
U c 6 Ins. Favnfly business 65 yr*.
14 Yr*. excellent service. 20x30'
DUN-RITE PAINTING
garden rototaod. »24. Fal Special
459-4390 QUALITY PAINTING
TURNKEY
»3olfw<ththisad!
531-4002 525-1097,
Thorough preparation.
C
O
N S T , INC.
Inierior
Exterior
40 gaBon gas water
135 Lawn Maintenance A BETTER JOB...
Neat, reasonable, work myself.
heater
replacement
spedaf
...REASONABLE RATES
Ideas - that look good.
AAA MICALIEFS LAWN SEFUVCE
$295...$AVE$60
Free Estimates,
640-7106
SHUR PAINTING
Fa/1 Ctah-up. Shrub* trimmed.
Cel by 3pm MorvFrl for aame tf«y _Rooflng,. Siding AOuttertfeer-oft*.
interior
Exterior
Staining
Snow removal. Free Estimate*.
Insia3atien.
FuBy U c 4 Ins.
Recover*, Shingle* 4 Flat Roofs,
Plaster repair 6 drVwaB
Call: 356-1656
Pieesecal .
Spray textured ceongs
ABSOLUTE BEST LAWN CARE
Paper Hanging 4 Removal
Will cut lawns, trim shrubs, rake
Aluminum Siding RefWsNng
- CALL-SAX4-S PLUMBING
PAINTING SERVICE
leaves 4 fafl dean-up. Reasonable Your Satisfaction guaranteed,"
6600 Commerce Rd.; Union U k e
'Water heater*, disposals, faucets,
WE DO IT ALU
rates. Caa Vie,
261-9707
wfih a 3 yr. written warranty
sewers. No )ob 100 big, no Job loo VAUGHN 8 ROOFiNQ SERV)C€
5 0 % off
smal. 477 -0664;- For -emergency New, leer off* 4 re-roofs.- Pro«et*iFREE Appraisal 421-2241
INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
service'cal
. 660-6767 hal work futy guaranteed. 20yr*.
ALL LAWN" MOWING
Exp. Free E*L 455-6736/S22-7667
15 Year* Exp • Free Estimate
Fantastic Prices
GARRAITT
PLUMBING
- Complete
BONDEO& INSURED _ otumbind 4 drain aervtee.-A-0.Cr-4
Dethatchtng. AerBlfng.
-VELASCOROOFING50% O f f — '
Bloomfleld • 6 6 W 9 7 5
Ins. work weicom*. 24 Hr. service. Shingk* 4 fist roofjgjrlaetl
Tree 4 Shrub Trimming.
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
roof£te*y<iff*Tr*?Gr*7rtot
m.
Tree
EstlmatesV
Licensed.
443-6931
Birmingham • 540^7138
LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK
Clean-ups. Reasonable.
Al work guaranteed. Cel 425-4630
Rochester
»656-7370
PIUM
B1NG
WORK
DONS
'
COMPLETELY INSURED
Reasonable rate*. Fast service.
A l work futfy guaranteed
Nojobloosmei.
FREE ESTIMATES
274-2469
New & repelr. Shtyes, flat tarring,
Since 1954 437-1174
425-9805 »229-9885
PAINTING • PAPERING
cedar, gutter* & related carpentry.
GLAZING
•
FAUX
FINISHES
—
«887-7498
•
Insurance work.
471-2600
PALL YAR0 CLEAN UP • for price
quote please caB:. Green RaJnger
AIL TYPES OF PAINTING
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. Relartdscapjnfl. We also clean outier*L Walpeper removal - plaster/drywal 166 Party Planning
237 Stpttc Tank*
pass 4 Attentions. f epatr. In terior/exterior ttalning.
OAllEY 4 OAJtEY CONSTRUCTION
Ftowart-Food-SYc;Ins. 4 Ref. Cal Mark, . 396-2737
GORDONS U W N 4 HOME CARE
233 Pooling
Water, Sewer 4 Sepile Field*
Landscaping, t/ee & shrub trimmMew 4 RepeJr*. Insured, licensed.
HAVINGAPARTY?
ACE
ROOFERS
EXTRA0ROINARE
ing. Ground f a i cleanup & gutter*.
. Beckhoe rent**. Urry, 474-5337
let Elegant Party Service* make
Thatching-. Free Est.
63+0342
your parry one fo remember. Pro- ExceBenl work, 10 yr. woriutiamhlp
warranty.
fessional
bartending,
valet
parking
PAINTING. PAPERING
695-72« 2 4 5 S * i » ^ M K r t t n o
Cal Charlie anytime.
PLEASE HELP M E Plastering, Repair* 4 Walwashlng 4 entertainment service*. 645-6959
Thru coOege. Leal 6 lawn work.
AFC ROOFING
• HOSPITALITY MOT. SYSTEMS^ „
Shrub trimming. Gultera, etc
Flat Or Shlngk* • W* 00 It A l
« Party Planning . Wedding C o n s u l t ^
ANY BRAND TUNED UP
Re0eble.Rel.
425-0389
C
a
t
961-1622, or 463-2121
anl • CVrventlorVMeetlng Planner
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY »5 50
•
SpeciaftyMenu*
.
663-0063
R4HLAWNCARE
Free E*t a Additional Work Needed
Custom Painting
AFFORDABCE ROOFING
Aoratlng. power raking, shrub Inc 4 fyrt We have trained custom
SEWPRO.tNC,
443-1999
Tear-off*. Re-roof*. New Roof*
(rimming/removal, leaf removal, painters for your re».-ft*om"Hob*.- PROFESSIONAL PARTY-SEflvTCESQuairfy workmanship, U c 4 tr*.
WATT STAFF 4 BARTENDERS
dean gutter*, 635-7756 or 636-1170 We have painter* for large com'L 4
rWghborhood C o w l CcC " 8 M - 5 5 M 246 Sign Parting
Bar 4 Corvflmenit upon request
new construcOohrOont think twice,
. 286-2363
we
are
(he
painter*
you
needl
ProA
LICENSED prc4e**lon*l rOOftng
* LETTER-MAN $ » N CO. *
138 Lawn Sprinkling
fessional jobs ai reasonable rales.
service. 24 Yr*. experience, Ouerarv
J or a* your k»fiertng need*
teed/COfclftTrTrVE
PRICES.
Free
"Truck*
• Banner*.Windows • Etc
LAWN SPRINKIER SYSTEMS . 17¾ Photography
EsOmata*. Jo* Gregory, 474-1594 6 « X * 1»*5
622-622«
YVlnterbing. 20 Yr*. Exp. Oo 4 In*.
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY
InstaL 4 (tapelr; Pipe puKng - BorCHUCKS PAINTING
ALL
LEAK3
STOPPED
You
can
afford)
WedoTrva*.
chldren,
k i g . Trenching 546-6990.453-8315 Interior 4 Exterior. 25 yr*.
Flat f oofs, cornml 4 T * * V A ) * O *h»> 253 8now Removal
Experience. Rotable, Dependable. famffiee, etc Cel: Special Moments gi* repair*. Work guaranteed. Free
MORREYS SPRINKLER SERVICE Free Estimates.
728-1613
474-4229 Pbotograprry.
estimate-Cel Joe
421-4596
Repair 4 Maintenance our Specialty
Apple landscaping
Compiele wmtertnoon 6 Biow-out*
&nowp4ow4rig 4 SertvtQ
CUSTOM PAINTING
180
PlaooTuntng
AlLROOf
LEAKS
STOPPED
Uc. Master Plumber
356-2110 Inierior. Plaster repair. PeperhangCommercisf
F«**idenUal
NEW ROOFS. Cianese* Gutter*
.Str**H«SubdM*lon*«Condos
Ing. 20 Yrs. Exp. Referenoea.
Rap#4r-fkr1iWhirig
Vents, fTaihlnj. Drip Ledge, Va«*y*,
• Apt*. 4 • BWg. Complese*, etc
RVrTcherl. FREE EST.
628-2181
150 Movifigt Storage
Ouersnleed, ftelarince*. Free Est 24 Hour Service.
6354066
PIANO TUNtNOeY
Licensed. 624-2733.
DAVIS PAINTING
A/FOROABIE MOVING
JOHN
MCCRACKEN
BOff8
LANOSCAPfNQ
House, Apt, Office, Florida, weekly. Quality work al low prices, mtvext. Compl. repair, rebuild. reftnlahlng
APEX ROOF1NO, INC.
W. Coast. E. Coast, e t c Hourly or cabinetry. Insured/Work guaran- Nov! 349-6454 Southfield 357-4064 Quality work compMed with pride. Snow ptowtng 4 **Mng. Commerdet/reekJentiei. Street*, condos,
teed.
Free
estimate*.
313-687-6400
ftai rale. Short noiice. Jns, 471-4717
Uc-ln*. Farniy owned. Fa* price*.
$25-3163
PROFESSIONAL PIANO TUNING
D*y»:»55-72?3,_ Ev*tc 476-6944 • p t * , parting lot*.
A-1 MOVING MEN INC. ',
CompleH Rep** and RebutdVtg.
DAYUTE PAINTING
PflOfESSfOHAL
SNOW
PLOWING
lowest rates, Futfy Insured. *
A
l
Work
Ouerameed.
Reference*.
B 4 I ROOFING - New . 5*p*k*f
SpeclaluJng In hdoor/outdoor,
COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL
Free travd time No rnlrWTxrn. >
AnSe«eck, 631-5310
Teer-cft* > A Spedeftyl Oyner*.
r es-/oomm. Also apecUlUing. In cusALL TYPES Of EQUIPMENT
;
39(-6600 tom color*. Fully Insured 474-4140
V»htt,Notobtoo big Or i m * ! .
REMOVAL AVAILABie
534-5334 - Fr»* C*t. • 937-413»
HACKER aCfWCCS
4>4-*914
200 P1a»t»fing
8 0 3 MOVING 4 8 ERVlCe INC.
QUAUTYS4NC61944 •
Any Sire Job - Reesonable Rale*
COMPLETE GUTTER WORK
AA SPEOAUST In amM weter damShort Notice Service
AJuminurh or Geh^rtised bw4*#eo
a N O W P L C r W I N G - C o m m /Re»,
ege 4 ptkstet repair*. ) 5 year* exrreeEitimaie-insured. 682-9172
Reoelred, deemd. Roof rep***.
perience, Cteen. Work myserf. U*^*rVln4j lot*, eut^dMeione. T^^ E*4. ^ ^
«43 »1»»
WALLPAPER-PAINTING Oeneed.CelAoy:
459-7197
EXODUS MOVING UNE
Pina R*v»r L«v>daC4*p»n8
WEOOfTAtin ..'
local, long dial. Office 4 residential.
EXPERT R O O t T N O ^
fmtH344-»51
INSURED # A-1 PlASTERfNG 4 DRYWAIL *
OueJrty move at low price, |36/hr. FREE ESTIMATES
fte-roof* and leereff*. AXmeMm
New 4 Pepeir. Water demeg*. Tax- cutler*, tiding, peMtng. U c t In*.
Autumn Special. Anytime: 363-3056
turmg. Oust free. Work myself. 30 Bv*der. 20 year* exp. f**Hi*»gie,
yr* exp. UcTJnt, free e»t 47»-r»4» ChvckBum* 654M«ll or »42 221« 290 SfOH^ wart
INDEPENDENT MOVING
CLASac itcwet wet
Free Estimates.
Insured.
* JACKS WAIL REPAIR *>
JVSROOfTNO
C^UH\J*aig>na 9*ar<*w»t n »
license UMPSC1-19878
EXPERT PAINTING 4 Repeka a!
Spede*a*ng In duet free drywefl 4 Teer-ofl*. R*H00*s, ftepeir*, U- Mane, Okarw^^w ** ^ w * ¢4 seone.
Courteous, Careful 4 Competent
affordable prices, kit. Ext. Al types pweter r epeir*. 1 Dey Compjetfonl cervsed 4 ineured. Free E**kw*e*e
42M100
«M5316
palntlog & w*H coverVtg.
LowRatea.
648-0125 of
located In Garden City
625-9490
CaflDon:
36341?»
MOOCRN MOVING
KEN'8 ROOFING
r^ASTEWNQ 4 PWYWALL
MP PAINTING 4 WAUPAPEF9NG
Local. Florida, West Coest, etc
rt6f^#a*r% #*WfKK**\ n*Wl WCrtt *
Mew, ftTOOt 4 tee/ -on*.
Interior
*
Exterior
licensed 4 Insured. Short notice,
M *Wrtt
teatirtfr^^
V**ey rep***, Ouer*n**ed work.
Experience • Insured
Denis: 637-5001 or J52-202J
427 5114
ai»f«Lki844j-i44r7
474-072^ Fr»*»e»Vfl**»e,ln*vred
After «pnv
362-2818
m e * « o * * t »«t»AiATX)N
•XMINCM Of! MtHHOCNTlAl
VWCf
8
P
1
A
S
T
M
4
MOORE3
PAINTING end WALLPAPERING
Mills
Construction
Afi*w*r»n
M***e m « A X MC*M.*N
DRYWAIL rWPAHW
M YEARS EXPERIENCE
_ MOVING 4 STORAGE
SKMno, Booing, CkPfftrt, Xrtfi
4»eewHy»l*i*n«
Me-4770
No
*4r>dkio.
Itcaneed
4
repvteb^
Free
Ettlmete*,
low
Rate*.
Ap*r1m«nl,home4cWo»
V.TrX4e,»44)-2»610r4«
»3*4
"
Quick
Service.
»61
5492
»36perhour
399-1159

47«-<4l2of

m uo^i^

6700 Haooerty Road
Canton, Ml 48187

CLERK TYPIST •. - • •
Immediate opening In foreclosure
department of Birmingham law firm.
for a dependable person with gcod
Partial Usting of position*
typing skiHj. W * train in foreclosure
proceedings. CeJ Mon-frf. - . - - .
—
. . .640-7701
BOOKKEEPER - ' - " — ~ — 7 0 ~ 2 3 K i »-5prft
WestsWe co- requires Bookkeeper
CLERK-TYPIST.
'
with experience thru closing entries.
Must have prior real estate back- Part-time, 3 day* per week. Light
typing,
ftting,
organizing
sales
office.
ground and good computer skills,
txcenent cipportunltyt
~ i>rymouth a r e a , - — — A & i n i .
CLERK TYP!ST'REC£PTlOW8T,
ACCOUNTS RECEfVABlETo 18K part-time, afternoons 11 6:30pm, al
National firm seeks experienced Franklin lawoffice- 15/hr. Cal
receivables clerk. Variety of duties. Gloria.
'
655-5200
Lotus required. Id&ai candidates wis
be professional 4 have accounts
CLERK/TYPIST .-.--.- ' .
• CLERICAL
classes. Superb benefits!
12noon to 6pm, aliernate week• HELP FOR CARPET STORE
ends,- good phone .voice, legible
Clerical people wanted - M l and
ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
T020K
writing. RedforiJ. ABeen 632-640«
pari time, days/ntahU. tome weekend*. For appointment, phone 2 + yr». *oM payable* experience.
COMPUTER
DYNAMICS, Inc. Is
Katherineal
357-3120 Excelient growth opportunity with
mtg. to- Hewlett-Packard a plus but seeking General Omce/Cterical Wv»viduafs to work »1 our cfient locaidERiCAl - Immediately available, not necessary. Greal benefrtsJ
tion. Wot d processing, fillno 6 gen•mtjfUom pleasant person for Uvo* * eral
office duties. Lotus 1 3 X disnia office. Typing • rpusi Phone Mr. BILUNG CLERK
To 18K play writer experience required.'
Buckley.
• 427-9444 •2+ yrs. accounts receivable or biSSalary } 7-$8 per hr. Please send
CLEWCAl Of F1CE Position fpr Troy ing experience. Fun, fast-paced resume lo: Compuler Oyanamlcs
based-retailer. Reviewing daty re-, company looking for position due to. Inc.. Depl AA^'kTeApgraph.
port* Irom ratal locations 6 prepay- growth. Gresl hrsJ
Southfield. Ml. 48034 An Equal OpIng for computer Input. Previous oflportunity Employer:.
ice experience des&able. 628-3614

BOOKKEEPER
BIRMINGHAM LAW FIRM
Needs part time word processor. flexible, part time for tmal Uvonia
CPA office. .Computer, general
Saturday* only-HBJ4OO0.
CM Kathy: 642-2000 ledger 4 payril enhe/ience helpful.
f^»nv>klpgrJffio»j
261-0110
aOOKXE£P£R-.-perrfw>en1 p i d
Ome, 5 day*. 650-I^Opm. Knowi- CtERICAl fc^rs^ihfiefdbuslness"
edge pi receivable*, payable*, gen- Office. Part lime, 3 day* • week,
eral ledger and financial statement*. light •ecretartal. Send resume to:
Resume only: Baker Financial Martin O. Haron.'RC^ 30700 TeleGroup, 26999 Central Park Brvd, graph Rd., Suite 4620/Blrmlngham,
Ste-.200,-Southfietd,-Mlch 4807« MJT46010 —
- ,- —
Attn: Accounting Oept.
CLERICAL - Qenerardutle*: Excellent benefit*. Borne coBege required. Coniact Denrif* Jones at
'
626-9900

CAREER DAY

;,i

504 MpWttUd
Offk^CfOftc*!

504rWpWaVit#d
OffrC^CIWlCAJ

504 rWpWwiUd
0ftrC«-C}4KJC»l

D t A O U m t ; 4 P.M. TUESDAY f OR THUttSOAV EsXiTOH / 4 P.M; riWOAY FOW MOWOAY EOmON

129 Landscaping

* CHEAP HAUUNO
ADMIRE YOUR YARD
Clean 4 Wheel Drive Pickup, wm Complete new 6 renew Landscaping
Move Anything! Anywheref CaH:
S"&ddlhg-8crtrvibs
Sean or leave Message at 647-9511 Underground sprinkler system* installed 4 sort iced. Trenching, down-,
DELIVERY ORIVER
spout burial, brain tile work.
Wilh 14x8 truck.
Grading'- Trucking - Deck*
Smalt moving, delivery, elc. '•
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
insured421-2466
QUALITY SINCE 1948

AllPROClEANiNO
Jinftoriii eervieee. Wlndo»* Wash*Aa. FVx* SlrippV* * Waxing. Re*l
~-' Bu»ding
dej^om'Manegement.
BuMinp.f'*;
827-8785

BOOKKEEPER

Bookkeepers

fa

123 J M H O T M

AUTUMN AT
iLSTI

LOIS RAY

TS!

=.)

110 Koaiiclunlng.

504 W p W w i l t d

PERSONNEL

AUTO DEALER in Northvin* has immediate opening for Warranty Clerk
and other enuyfevel position*.
AGGRESSIVE SALES OFFICE: Duties Include typing 4 computer
Seeking a bookxecpor-olfice mana- knowledge. DeaJorsnip experience a
ger Musi have good typing and plus. Apply In .person: "McDonald
communication skins*. Ca'i 455-0393 Ford. 550 VV. 7 M3e Rd:, NorfJtvine

„ AFFORDABLE HOME CLEANING
yy.
BY SUBURBAN
Cal Cindy at 561-9820 Mon. thru.
Frl. 9am t i l 4pm. Gift Certicales
available. FuSy Insured. - 661-9820

604 Hflp Winltd

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced double entry Bookkeeper 1« needed for property management company. Computerized
accounting experience 1« necessary,
preferably with • rrx^U-oortparr/form a l Work houra are 9-6 Mon-Frt.
Salary range t* 1747.60 per h/. If
RECEPTIONIST - Bloorrineld HJIs,
you ere Interested In working In I
good rwtlchboard expertenoe as rebusy office 4 meet Our qualification*, tend your resume lo:
lief person, typing 4 assisting derl-.
ail duile-s. benefit «7$ 1 *,<#).
Immediate psortJons avaifaWe for^
McKlNlEY PROPERTIES—
Bookkeeper
Foepild • - • - - •
P.O. Box 6649
_ ._ _
TELEMARKETERS
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-6649
ASSISTANTS
OATA ENTRY - Over 12.000 KPH
BOOKKEEPER • Ughl bookkeeping
EXECUTIVE SECneTARIES
EXECUTIVE
6 fiung. Fun time opening. Steady
with Dictaphone
work good pay. Send f esume or ap' SECRETARIES
SECRETARIES
ply In person; Drugtand, 18978
with Word Processing:
559-0560
TSI can give you the foot In the door SOUTHFIELD
Mlddlebert. Livonia, M l , 48152.
WordPerfect
lo major corporations In Farmington ANSWER TELEPHONES In our
Attention: Debbie.
lotus - Spreadsheet experience
Has and Southflold locations. We WestlarxJ office, M lime. 6 am to 5
are accepting resume) and personal pm, $3.50 hour, mature person preBOOKKEEPER Part time position. 5
Otgrtal Oeckmate
interview* for professionals Interest- ferred. No experience necessary.
day»-for--Southfield advertising
ed In these positions. Competitive Apply: ¢87 Manufacturer a Dr., 8. of Call the Office nearest yOAi todayl
agency. Handle billing and account*
wages 4 benefit* gfven. Word Pro- Cherry tWl. E. of Newburgh,
payable.
356-4191
cessing background necessary. We ARASERVICES: A leader In the
offer free t r a i n s for individuals Food Service Industry has a partwith typing (pood Ot 40-50 wpm.
time cfericftl position.available. 20
Prepare monthly financial statehr». perweek. Mon thm Frl. Comment* for mufti division distributor.
petiuve aalary. Strong math skits
Experienced through adjusted ft'
OFFICE SERVICES, INC. required Expertenoe ts prefertedo
narkaai sUtemenU, heavy computer
Conta.ct Uaura. Mon thru Frl, Sam
489-8990
experience Inckjding A/R 6 A/P
until 2pm al.
.977-1291
necessary. Associates Degree or
Farmington Hals
An Equal Opportunity Employer ' South Be id
-3S4-Q558 equivalent education required. 8end
Administrative Assistant
Troy
641-9930 resume to Hecketl Co., 23S50 H»gAUTOOEAlER
441-3191 gerty Rd.. Farmington Ml 48024,
Oearborn
W E N E E D SOMEONE New 6 Used Car Showroom
962-9650 aitn: Ms. Detaney
Detroit
Looking for Qrecter. Pleaianl
NOFEE
EOE
TO PULL IT •
worklna conditions. AppryBruce Campbell Dodge
BILLING 4 ACCOUWTS
ALL TOGETHER!
14475 Telegraph
53M5O0
' RECEIVABLE CLERK
Fast gro^ng. quick paced. M serFor computerized system. General
vice advertising: design 4 producoffice, salary, benefits-.
662-0856
tion company Is sacking the right individual, on a permanent, flexible,
'
SWfTHBOARD
OPERATOR
BILLING
CLERK
needed
for
truck
pari time basts, to M this challenging role. Our creative working envi- Southfletd dealer needs outgoing Ing company; prefer experience: Ml
pcr»onality
tor
busy*
rwitchboard
time: good benefits. Send resume Short-Term
ronment Is Inspiring, tun, and at the
lono^Term
same time hoclid the right person Must be neat in appearance and to: 9785 Brennan. Detroft, Mi 48209 Caa to find ovl how accounTemps
will be extremery --organized and have 6ght typing skills. CeJ Sand) at: BOOKKEEPER • fuS charge for can put you lo work I
354-6600
must possess strong bookkeeping, Tamaroff Dodge
small but growing real estate mantyping, and general office skills,
AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP
agement Co. Must be serf motivated
must work well with people; both
4
wed organized. IBM PC 4 Lotus
357-6367
over the phone end In person. X you Immediale opening for a fufJ-time
are looking lor a rewarding position clerical position In the general off- experience required, through hnanwhich win also provide you the op- ice. Job requires working Monday Sa»iatoments. coOege dogree preportunity to learn the business ol and Thursday evenings unta 9 pm. ferred. Send resume to: Bookadvertising and marketing, then as the service department cashre<. keeper. Suite 4, 22500 Orchard
send a resume to DC. Inc.. 29566 Excedeni bener is available- Apply In Lake Rd . Farmington Ml 46024—
.. The tpedarued temp service
Northwestern Hwy., Suite 200. ponon at Jack Cautoy Chevrolet
28568 Northwestern Kwy, »250
Southfield. Ml 48034
7020 Orchard Lake Rd., West
Southfield. Ml 46034
BioomfWd, MfcNgart Subsidiary of
Large property management comA l l AROUND PERSON, part time,
Robert
Half of Mich. Inc.
pany
located
kt
Southfield
has
A
WORCf
processor,
lor
major
leading to full time lor ConslrucUon
Co., Redford. Must have 3 yra expe- Farmington HiBs Corp. Word Per- opening tor accurate. deteD-orten!- BOOKKEEPER with computer porience. Oood typisl 4 phone man- fect, 1-2 yr» txp&iocic*, $16,600. ed individual to handle- accounts tential. 2 days per week. Salary
646-7663 receivable. Typing sJuHs and com- negotiable. Maple/Telegraph area.
ner*. Good wages; more. 535-7660 Can Cecde at Unrforce
puter knowledge helpful Send re- CalWytime.
737-7889
BANK
CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES
sume to: Bookkeeper. P. O. Box
A RECEPTIONIST for Fortune 500BUSrBIRMINGHAM OFFICE tookcompany In Southfiefd. experience FuS lime entry level position avail- 6071, Southfield. M l . 48066.
oaJjtpJrjvjDlmensfon or Exeoulone. able for a dependable. tnteUgonl BOOKKEEPER • Need full charge ing forTteceptionist. tut 6 part time.
candidate who Es capable of learning bookkeeper with computer -enx
CeO&herl
642-1030
r i f T W X a S lesfia a I Unrtorc*
646-7662 and putting to ose • variety of office ence. Must be a self motivated 6 a CASH ANALYST (2) and BMng/CotskMs. Must be set motivated and serf starting person with good acorganized. Typing and_famlKarity counting background. Non smoker. tection Analyst (3). Accounts receivwilh office machines'preferred. This Send resume to ABjack 4 Co.. 377 able depl. m Bioomfield Has seeking Individual* with 2 - 3 yrs. bffihg
position offer* an opportunity lor AmeCa S i , Plymouth, Ml 46170
CAREER ORIENTED
and collection experience. Musi be
advancement and an exceDent benefit package.-Please call our Per- BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE MANAGER familiar with computerized bono
CANDIDATES
system
and have good oral and
sonnel Dep't. during regular busi- Accounts receh-able/oayable, payness hours.
362-5000. Ext. 218 roll, job costing, office management, writ ling comrriunlcacon* skBs. Sub-RECEPTIONIST
mit
salary
requiremnt* end resume
typing. Lotus 123 preferred. ConEqual Opportunity Employer Wf
$15,000
struction backgrptgxJ helpful. Non- lo P. O. Box 390 Observer 4 EecenSuccessful candidate should have 2
smoking office.-Seod resume and trie Newspaper*. 36251 Schooierafi
yea/* expertenoe. excoBont commusalary requirement to: P.O. BoxRd.; Uvonia. IJJcWga/^46150 _
nication skills 6 good typing.
2762, Farmington HHls, Ml.. 46331
Eo^«ro?pX)rtun?tVEmptoyer-'-.
CEenl otter* ptush envvomenl 4 ex.
Minority/Female/H andieapped/Yet
cr-"ir-nt benefits.
BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE MANAGER
Automated accounts receivable/
payable,
payroll. Job costing,'office
ADMINISTRATIVE
This position requires 1-2 vtart' management, word processing.
. ASSISTANT
cserical accounting experience, with Lotus 123 preferred. Construction
aome college level accounting background helpful Non-smoking Position avaSaWe for organized in$14,600
Oreat opportunity i k * a secretary courses desirable. Strong .verbal office. Send resume and aalary re- dividual with peoeral ciericaT-tktts.
and written commulcaUon skills are quirement to: P.O. Box 2762. Farm- Shorthand and/or oomputer experiwilling to run e smaiiofSce.
ence helpful, but not necessary
Word processing a rmkl excellent necessary along with 10-key profi- ington Hifts, ML. 48331.
Ptease send your resume WITH
communication skids A typing ere ciency and en attention to detail. We
BOOKKEEPER.
Part
Time
SALARY REQUIREMENTS or apply
otfer
competitive
pay
and
bonefrts.
also required. Super job lor a quick
Responsible
tor
answering
phones,
in person a l
For consideration, please submit
learner. Call today.
accounts
payable
6
filing.
Win
train.
your resume to:
A l l FEES COMPANY PAIO
Will consider retiree. ApoV In perno phone calls ^please. Mori.- —PefSonnef Department
P E R M A N E N r S T A F F Viaslc Foods, Inc. 149-69 son;
Fri. 7:30am-4:30pm, SherwyB-W*Livonia
591-2221
nams Co., 13101 Nortbend, 2 bfks.
33200 W. 14 Mile Rd.
Troy
585-2720 West Bioomfield, Ml 48322 N. of « Mde between CootkJge 4 AMERICAN YA2AKI
Meyer*. Oak Park. Mich.
CORPORATION '

B'HAM
646-7660

105 Hiullrvg

504 HdpWinUd
• OfflCf-Cfrrtoi
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O&E Thursday, October 12,1989

504 H+tpWanltd
,,0ffic»CkKteH

504 MpWaritMl
OMkavCbrical
COMPUTER TECHNICIAN
Company, located >n Itvohla,. 1«
tookina for computer technlcien for
IBM Compebb** support team.
K n f W d g * or4ompuW r*pe*r A
DOS oriented program 1« preferred.
Ce»lo/*pp*Wmeni •
471-0991

r~ 504 H«lp Wanted
OtfiCfCtorrwi

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY (or a
GENERAt OFFICE POSITION
leading eulomoUve ptMllce manu- Available In busy office. Must type
facturing firm. Report to VP ol man-, 60 wpm., accurately and posses* tilufecturirvaend director of qualify « - ing and clerical skin*. Telephone exeurance. PrcMde a* secretarial as- perience preferred, Prefer non737-4747
sistance,, computer literate, KDOker. •
maintain report*, record* and We*.
GENERAL
OFFKECIERK
Con*otld*t* data Into cone]**
chart*, graph* and format*. Knowl- for large Auto Dealership. Many dledge W . Ot*pl*ywrlte, Mvfumat*. vertffled dutie*. Liberal benefit*.,
in person: Jack Dommer
low*, and Harvard grapMc* nece*- Apply
Ford. 37300 Michigan Ave^ corner
•a/yJftVo^to.compeiafv* benefit* NewbOrgh. : - "
' --T-and a progressive compensation
package. Send resume to: Sox GENERAL OFFICE part time 2-3
«394 Observer ft Eccentric Newt- d»y» e week, Flexible. Non-smoker
paper*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Knowledge or desire to learn Word
L W i e , Michigan 46150
Perfect; »ome Ughl bookkeeping.
EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST- & Frmlngton Hill* location. Send
resume*
to; Box ZU Observer & Ecword. processors needed.. Assign- centric Newspaper*.
36251 Scr>oolment* In Oakland County. . . . - - ,
cr aft Rd., Uvonl a. Michigan 44150
C«IIF3TEMP8
355-3649

504. H#lp Wanted
OffkjfCrtflCe^^

504 Help Wanted <
Office-Clerical

lEGAU SECRETARYAwd prcc«»*or needed for BlcomfWd HBa Utlgation firm, legal experience, word
perfect and excepUonal tkVtt required. Excellent salary for responsible person* cap able'of working Independently.W<-««6

Office Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Otfjce-Cierical

604 HffpWanttd
omc6>CI«f«cal

504 KalpWantad

_fi£C£EIlONlST/TYPl3T
FulHime pOsHIOn with Sou Infield
Accounting firm. Neal appearance ft
lea*anl telephone manner, a Musi.
yptng. 45-M WpM. Excellent wage
ft benefit package. Send resume to:
Box 290. Observer ft EccenUio
N«w»p»per», 36251 ^ Schooler all
Rd, Lhonla, Michigan 48150

RECEPTlONlST/SwUchboard Oper
alor. Need Ideal Individual wilh
phone experience lo handle In-comkvg calls for administration. ExC4<leni cusiomer relation skinsftphone
courtesy a must. Apply m person al:
United Cable, 4500 Deiemera Bfvd,
Royal Oak, Mich. Moa thru f r l
9am * ypm. . ^
An Equal Opportunity Employer

8ECRETARY
for KrrrJngharntawfirm. Al lea>t 1

0ffiC#-CrtrrC8l

504 KoipWantad
0fflC6>Cf>fJcaJ
SECRETARY

Exciting opportunity exists ki our
Position avasable knmediaiefy with
quired. P1ea«*c*/6ar3yT433-1414. beautiful new Southfieid office lor
our worldwide headquarter* In
Individuals looking for enlry level
Southfiefd for an Individual with
8ECRETARY
secretarial Job* thai offers great
good a l around clerical skids (typing
Growing computer software compaowth pol*fiUei We need b r W
40wpm). Individual must be people
ny m Farmlngion Hill* seek* bright
rd working, ambttiou* people 5 S
oriented pkrs potses* • friendly,
enthusiastic
Individual
lor
entry
level
good
typing sklH and WordPerfart .
;
LEQAl SECRETARY
.
DATA EhfTRY CLERK
pleasant phone manner. Excellent
socretry/feceptlonUl
position.
Musi
or
Data Entry experienc*. We offer
Experienced In personal Injury. benefit package. Reply to:
(or OUp«lcVB«ftg D«<5*rtm*fit
have pleasant phone rnartner. typirtg exceOenl darting salary and beneWordPerfect preferred. For *m*« .
RECEPTIONIST Part-Time; 12 Mde,
OFFICE CLERICAL
Non emoking offie*. Flexiw* hour*.
skras, b» organUed ft be wUBng lo fits. Interested appacant* can %tf4
Farmlngton
HJls firm Hour* flexible. • •..'_•-•_, P.O. BOX 2 2 2 7 ^
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
Telegraph area, 1-5. Please caa al: learn. Salaryftbenefit*.— •- -~-±- employment history to; K U
ioc*t«0timsAte&N«/ro .-.
Caff: ••
~—<—~855-«410
terl.Rjta
"T ™
"55T9710 "Busy 8outh7l*ld~Real Est He PropeV
80UTHFIELD, Ml. 48037
851-7999
FOILMER, RU0ZEW1C2ftCO
fy Managemenl company *eek* run- CaflMary,
- - - DATA
• • ' !ENTRY
: • , ; CLERK8
i st&Jttti
26200 American Drive.
LEGAL SECRETARY • Litigation ex
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
;
time permanent -. Reception!*! to
6ECRETARY
8u(te600 •perience.
WordPerfect
Small
firm
Immediate opening at a Law Firm. handle a variety of office duties InHeeded - ImmedUl* opening*
If your v*r»aiii*. organized. *ke to
informal atmosphere. frM parking.
Southfieid. M l . 4*034
Cel.425-6226^
Can
963-1700
cluding.
telephone,
typing.
Wing,
Progressiv*
Insurance
Company
In
be
busy,
typ*
60
+
wpm,
WordPerResume or phone: Roy, Shecter ft
ETO Temporary Service
customer service. Applicant must fee! preferred, w* need you. W* re a SECRETARY for professional ser.
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Vocht PC. «77 8 Adam*, Su. 302. Southlleld 1* accepting appttcetion*
have professloanl appearanceftat1
owing Southfieid health orgsniza- vice* company in downtown BkOATAENTRY
Birmingham, M l , 46009-, 540-7660 for entry level clerical support staff. for W. Bloomfleid consuvctlon com- titude. We offer a competitive »*iary
Accural* typing (35 WPM) l* re- pany. Computer experience helpful.
A . Non-smoking offic*. 352-7666 mlnghem. Aominlst/atlv* duties.
Nov* based company I* Seeking •
ft
benents.
Pfeas«'«end
resume
ft
60wpm typing and WotdPeriect i j :
LEGAL SECRETARY - - - quked. Prior office experience de- typing. Please call p*t
855-0417 salary requirements, lo:
0*1« Input Clerk • up u> 1 y**r expe8ECRETARY
•
perience required. Eiceftent com,
lor'sman law Arm with litigation ex sJred. w f offerexcetlent benefit* icP
rienc* rnmrttf, Good growth op29548 Southfieid Rd., Ste. 200;
Urge
mortgsg*
banluhg
office
m
munlcaUon skKls. Send letter with
cfudlng
medlcU,
dental,
life
InsurRECEPTIONIST
FULL-TIME
mortgage
pertence, part or fufl time with a
portunity tor successful ,c*ndW*t*.
Southfleldj,
Ml.
48076
Tiny isL^«king
seeklno a sooreury to »h* resume and salary requirement! toGENERAL OFFICE /nlnlmurri of 3-5 yr*. experience. ance, and. tul Hon e**lst»nc*:\Appry Some Bgnt typing. Pleasanl person-.
frwUnfi (Mum* |«c Knitght Enterprl*a/ea W
.,.-. "ConsumeTMerket "AnjIysJ.^SSj E T
ice* presldenirbraricTS
preslrj
Salary commensurate with qualifica- Men. thru Fri. 12-ylprrt or send re- alty ft good communication sXfts.
et/Oerla Fuel*. 4Q60O Qrvx) River,
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
sume tc.
tiofts. Roquire* knowledge, ska, and Brown, Birmingham, Mi<iS 4,8009
Position* now availableJnihe Fainv tions. Send resume to: .'
Resumes to: P.O." Box 19336,
Novl. Ml 46050. Attention: Shirley
Needed (o answer phone* and han- mental development equivalent to
Human
Resources
ft
Benefits
V^gton
Hflts
T-Southfield
area*.
H.you
or
cal
04(^1.^148219
344
N.
Woodward.
SI*.
«302,
*I.-ML4
Trorobetu
typing- Experience with word the corhpleOon of 4 yrs of high
league Insurance Companies
Mr.Ttelry. at
have Receptionist, Data Entry or Birmingham. Ml.. 46009.
356-5200 dle
processing preferred. Company of-, school :wlih spedabed training hi
15600 ProvWenoe Or. .
Word processing experience, we
RECEPTIONIST- fuS,tim* position; fers compeLitve pay and bonefit*. secrettrtal skw*. Quairied appS- Ful lime position' available, Mwl
. Sduthhetd. Ml 48075
can put you \9 workl Long 4 short LEGAL SECRETARY- Fast paced 6
experience In phone communlca- Send resume *nd salary, 'redulre- cant* wH-hav* 1,2 yeara of secre- have exceflent typing a thcrthand
No Phone Can* Please!
term a4slgn m * n , » , 0 "• VA5ur • ^ ^ l - friendly office I* looking for a self
6o<»i typing ft. adding machine re- rnenls to: Personnel Ocpt., Bra-con tarial experience. Competitive salary skill*,, minimum typing speed
ute. CaS now for a personal Inter- motivated experienced legal Secrequired. Good wages ft oenefi (pack- X-mation Inc.. 42850 W. 10 Mile Rd.. and benefit* evaflib!*. Pleas* sub- 60wpm. Musi be detal crtented'
view. • •
•
. . . tary. Who is knowledgeable hi the OFFICE DISPATCH
age available. YVestland. Cal 729- Novl, Ml 48050. ,
area* 6f; Word Processingft-eremit resume and salary requirements hav* excetieni organizational skBs,'
pa/lng court' documentation'. This PkmNng company in Farfnlngton « 5 0
to: Box 334 Observer ft Eccentric must have axceOeni maih'tbSty ft
' RECEPTIONIST
Ha* ** looking for mature, dependperson
tttoufd
have
excellent
spell.•.'"•••• - M G M
'
Experienced full time for Birming- Newtpiper*. 36251 Schoolcraft caJcutalor akfSa. Send resume, nNo matter what U>» season. Keoy
ing ft grammar skHi.' Salary com- able per»on. wKh • cheerfu phone RECEPTIONIST for growing sales ham CPA office. Pleasanl phone Rd r Uvorta. Michigan48150
duding salary /equtremenU to:
Service* eNrty* ha* plenty of Jobs
mensurate. CaR Susan.
644-4433 yolce. No experience necessary, wt8 organization in Farmlngton Hill).
P.O. Box'6091, eouWleld, Ml 48068
iEqual'Opportuntty Employer
.-. Office. Services
train. FuB-ilme position starting Duties include: answering phones, manner ft front desk appearance.
offer. You)! make good 'pay and
Minorlty/Female/Handicapped/Vel
: to
Ability
Jo
greet
clients
ft
perform
$4.50 an hour white In trdhlng. fight typing, computer keyboard ex8ECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
LEGAL SECRETARY
benefit* end meet new people. PosiFor busy general preclls*. firm tn $500 an hour after training. Sal. perience a plus. Part or fuR'tlme. clerical -duties- Exoerlenl wage 4
Needed lor mark*! research <nd
'
474-7766
tions are now open for;
SECRETARY
Can
Judy
al
655-8450
benefits.
Send
returns
to.
Marge
J
Sun.
7env-3pm:
Mpn.
Tue*.
Wed.
Southlleld.- Musi be experienced,
f
large real eslat* Investment com- consulting firm. Front desk position
and professional in manner. 3-f 1pm. Thur*. ft Fri. off. Phone for RECEPTIONIST/Dala Entry. Gener- Morns, Mathew* Nightingale Rolch pany has an Immediate opening lor lor person with exceflenl oral com.
JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! mature
ft Scot! PC. 30100 Telegraph, Sufie
«,
Exceflent spernng. grammaticel and appolntmenL
experienced secretary. • Appflcanl municaUon. You must be able lo
al Office duties, Bght bookkeeping; 2 268 Birmingham Ml 48101
It you have any data entry *xperloVgan&aSonal slims er*'a'rno»tl
must hm-exeetienl word process- type accuraj^ety (50-55wpm) and
vis. office- experience necessary.
478-7758
one* • Xe»y Service* Job t* the key
Would you Eke a regutv weekly pay word Perfect knowledge helpful.
Non smoker. Send tesume w/sala/y EOUCATEO.. part time .secretary, kvg. typing and dictaphone skins. hav* *xperleoo* working In a proto • good paycheck: Right now, we
check? Wa have long and short Other* need not apply. Top pay for - OFFJCEHELP-PART TIME
fessional butlnes* atmospher*
have openings for dotal. orfenteoV;
559-2606 Too) shop needs person to take history lo: 32969 Hamilton Court. prele/abfy happy 6 energetic, lor Real Estate background a pkrs. Ex- BeneTiis^and growth poientlai o(term and temporary .to permanent right person.
• compuier experience a rriuy
typV>g, computer data Inputlng, ce- cellent salaryjtni benefit package.
»211, Farmlngton Hills, 48018
assignments
wafting
for
you!
charge of office. Red lord.
• payroll payable* and/or
legorlting slide*, for eye surgeon In Non smoker orelerred. Send re- lered. (11 Mil* ft Inkster Roadsx
LEGAK SECRETARY: Needed /or
352-3300
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
receivables experience
Celt: 536-7290
Troy. Returning Mom OK. Flexible sume lo: P.O. Box 6t49, West
medium size Troy law flrm_£xperf. GREAT PAY
Mature
Individual
with
telephone
ft
hri.Usa
362-4262 Btodmfieid, Ml 48304-6149:
• «
• • • :~-.
•. r
•
ence in corporate, tax ft business
SECRETARY/RENTAL Manager
BENEFITS
typing experience. Salary based on
law necessary. DW4 ft PC expertise
BONUSES AND MORE
W. BIOOMFIELD Insurance office SECRETARY -.Mature Individual for Troy location. Hr*. 1fam-6pm, Moa
experience. Send resume to:
required. Salary commensurate with
Opportunities
Now seeking:
Larry Carrcft, 5905' BeDevffi* Rd.. looking lor Individual with good gen- growing mfgr* rtp. sW* lo run office thru Frl Rent apartment*, type, (it
• short and long term assignments"
experience ft demonstrable, technieral secretarial skins, ideal candi- and work Irvdependentiy. Assume and torn* research (or the owner of
BeDevilie,MI46111
« Ugh production level
'
cal skMis. Reply by resume only to:
• Word Processors
For Experience
An Equal Opportunity Employer • dal* wtv have experience In an off- duties as Job grow*. Such as. meet- this 32 unit apartment complex.
• Novt. Northv&ie, Fermingtoh,
Power*,
Chapman.
3001
W.
Big
•
Telemarketers
Ice environment ft good communi- ing buyer*, and deifvering quotes. Must have Mies abfliiy. be entiW• 6, month* prior experience
Farmlngion Hits area* "
Beaver. Suite 704. Troy. Ml 46084, Entry level positions for lop notch RECEPTIONIST forjamily counsel- cation *kl%. Word processing ft 20/hr*. to start, probably becoming astic. positive, proficient, dependexperienced preferred
• no weekend* : -;. - .•Attention: Carol. '
people, if you have the ability but ing agency In Royal Oak. FuS lime Dictaphone experience required. ful time. Word processing experi- able, honest and weft groomed.
• Typists
i '
need the experience, we have as- Mondsy thru Friday, pleasant per- CaB Cheryl between 8.30-4737-4100 enc* a must.shorthand a plus. Sal- Send resurnrft'lncorn* requvments
• FlleCferk*
i LICENSING
For more Information, pie*** cafl:_
signments (or you. Some Of the sonasty end flexibility a musl.
• Data Entry Operators
ary commensurate with experienc*. to: P. 0 . BOX 4684, Troy. Ml 48099
Dedicated,' meticulous . Individual many Include:
Resume* to: Andrea Miber. 1424 E.
SECRETARIAL
• ReopeUonJsls
Send resume to: P. 0. box 342. flo- SECRETARY - wfih 2-3 yr* recent
needed to process and update com11 Mile, Royal Oak. Ml 48067
fWmlnfllooH«*^ ; /;'V>"4|t-80.5p
Organized mature person wfth typ- chesier. Ml. 4630W>342.
mission contract* and State Agency - Customer Service Representative*
experience, deial oriented, bookAn
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
ing
skins
and
pleasant
phone
voice.
CAllTOOAY:
' (long term)
license*. Experience very helpful but
keeping ft computer experience a
Ask lor Carol
478-2000
3762S Ann Arbor Rd., Ste. 101A. not essential. Send resume to: P.O - Receptionist*
SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONE
*>3am-1 lam
• Light Industrial I Stereo Testing
Neodedfor.Troy Ad Agency. Typing: pkrs. Send resume to Office Manaihonia
464-2100 Box300,Southfleld;Ml.4ft037
Experlenced^forgiuwlng—Uvonl*
==T6ECRETAR!Al-POSinON^^
o*rr-imp«ri»Hndu»ui**r
6850 Shel• rnu*t be flexible wttrtd:
65 wpm, wcWpTOWSSfrg + 3 yr*.
W. 10 MileT Sl#. 103, SouOv
andbour*
Dearborn and Uvoma areas avail- firm Bookkeeping and computer Severe! Jr. ft Sr. level secretaries secretarial experience required. don. Benevtse. Ml. 46111
field
557-5700
knowledge
a
plus.
Apply
In
person
needed
In
major
downtown
adver• experience with to key calculator
Send resume ft salary requirements
able. Some offer benefits. Can
between 9am end 4pm, 30930 In- tising agencyTObe Sr. lev** position to. Personnel, Suite 2500. 755 W. 8ECRETARYAYORO PROCESSOR
today!
- - . . . .
_^ reqvirad
l
..
Southfieid CPA firm looking lor rt»dustrial - Rd., Uvonla. Between requires shorthand ft one requires Big Beaver Rd.. Troy. Ml. 45084
SNELLING
abl*. seif-motivaled mdivlduai.
Middiebett and Merrtman.
statistical typing experience. Al
For more mrormation. please cait
An Equal Opportunity Employer
TEMPORARIES
Oood typing, organizational and
.
Needs typist*. $>$9/hr.
oiher Jr.ftSr. level positions require
RECEPTIONIST
phone skil* required. Knowledge of
Never a Fee, Immediate positions available for
excellent typing, word processing ft
SECRETARY.
.5M-4020
Uvonla.
Fasi paced Southfieid company communication *kffl*. Al appBcanli Novt based company Is seeking a computer operating systems a
longftshort tetfh'aasfgnments. Free
The "Keliyarr* People
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
seeks
Receptionist/General
.Office
356-0300
should have a minimum of 1 - 3 wee organUed Individual for Secre- must
-,£'. *TT>* F**t A M T h * Beat" '.
Needed by Service Bureau. Experi- word processing training available if
Clerk with pleasant phone manner years office experience and/or busi- tarial position. Duties include dicta, i, Not An Agency; Never A Fee
ence required. Fu5-Ume.-Reoford quaJitled. Cel for apc-L
and frooj desk appearance. Send ness school'training. Please (end tion, typing, ft phon*. Send resume
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
area/.
••-. 937-1180 LiyONIA
4623)024
resumeW: P. 0 . Box 300.
resume 4 salary requirement to Box to: Knight Enterprlses/Defla Fuels.
Southfieid. Ml.. 46037
, DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
380. Observer ft Eccentric Newspa- 40600 Grand River, Novl. Ml 46050.
P r V * M N e , rJgti techtlrm in 6ouU>MATURE INDIVIDUAL for part time
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvo- Attention: Shirley Trombetta
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
fl*Ml«e**lung*nk*JMO\i*iforOngeneral office work. Hamtramck lonla, Michigan 48150 .
ORDER DESKCLERK
Un* Computerized Data Entry. Tfce
cation. Modem office*- Computer For office supply equipment compa- PVH Is seeking. • Receptionist/
SECRETARY ft Offic* MANAOER
Ah Egual Opportunity Employer
tS**l cftndttete w*j h*t* receht
knowledge heipM.
875-7246 ny. Reliable ft energetic person IcSecrelary for Its Corporate Office
Self mouvaied people wanted for
in
Southfieid.
Pleasant
phone
perComputer Oct* Entry experience.
SECRETARIAL/RECEPTIONIST
our Troy office. High growth posl- H you have previous ^twHchboard
needed. Competitive wagesftexcel- sonality, typing, word processing ft
MECHANIC/MAINTENANCE
experience, can Keffy Services. W»
Word Proceeejng experience I*
Fun tim* assistant position available ttons. ExceSenl benefits. v
lent
benefit*.
Apply
In
person
only.
good organizational skits required.
Maintenance person to Join growing
helpfJ but not a requirement. Send
TheTKeOy Girl" People
• • ' •
••..- v' Cal 628-3290 hav* sever*!' openings *v*.TiW»
ft-Leonard,- 2548 EWott. Please send resume to: Ma/Byn «1 CPA firm. Word Processing expenow.
r*eujm*. Jre^uoYtg salary requfr*"The First And The Best'.'..
Strong Workmen'* Comp Secretary company tn Livonia area. Hands w i GregoryTroy
583-6271 Voetkor. 24300 Southfieid Rd.. Ste. rience preferred. Must have excelheavy
machinery
maintenance.
Hy
mjrrfsTlo: D e u Entry, P.O. Box 451.
SECRETARY
Not An Agency, Never A Fee
needed by thl* weB-kn**n Personal
lent telephone skKls. Ful benefits.
dreusc ft electrical experience re300. Southfieid. Ml 48075
LahtrupV^eg*; M l 48076
Equat Opportunity Employer M/F/H Injury firm. To $20,000/
,
Ask for Denis*
(313)356-2190 One person office Minimal typing, *)you wo work on ROLM. Horizon.
PART TIME COMPUTER1NPUT
quired. $30-$35.OO0 year p)u* bene- Approximately 2 0 + hour*. Located
no bookkeeping. Self starter lor
Dimension and other systems.
FlLECLERK
RECEPTIONIST
Legal
Assistant
needed
with
strong
fits,
Cel
522-0080
end
leave
brief
S
ECRETAR1AL/RECEPT10NIST
DATA ENTRY operator* for m a w for Southnefd taw firm. Full time.
sales office In Troy. Salary commen- • convenient Farmlngton locations
In Bloomfleid M l * . Call Mafy*
Busy Farmlngion Hills office neods a Futf-Ume. Novl area. C«5 Belly, be- surate with qualification*.
" iloyee Benefit* background, resume.
•
corp wtth locaOon* tn Southnefd & Pleasant surroundings. .
6am-6pm, 334-6475 receptionist Tor He corporate head•choose long or short term. x firm. SoOd benefits.
downrfver arete, e-10 mo*, expertAskforlenal
^586-6890
• -• 355-4141
assignment*
quarter*. Responsibilities include tween 10 and 2
MESSERNGER/FllE CLERK
1.000.
ence.*ll25/mo.CelA)ice*l
'•
PART TIME FOR Insurance agency. esrtwering phones, greeting visitors
344-1578
• typing I* heipM but not necessary
For SocrthfWd few firm. Dependable Must have good communication
SECRETARY/PART TIME
Uhrforc*
_
357-0034 FH.E CURK/RUNNER. Metro. De*nd_rt<a
teidyLies
J
h
|
*
positiornej-•
professional
manner ts required.
troit area law Arm seek* responsible This Southfiefd General Practice car required. Office experience pre- skil* and some typing experiehoer qulres an-organUed ft prolessional SECRETARIES.-, for major advertis- 3-4 days per-week. Typing, C3ng,
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS for person tor fufl time position. Must need* a mature Secretary with soDd ferred. Send resume and salary re- Mon-Frf.$5/hr.
347-4565 Individual. We offer a complete ben- ing agencyjWorc! Perfect, Office phone, some computer work. Must These position* oflei'pteasenTwork"
(We- Typiat to be trained for PC tint own reQaWe auto ft eofoy di- Office Hurts. Word Perfect, a Plus.
quirements lo: Office Manager, Box
Writer or OTJ^ayWril* 4. 6-10 mos. be quick, accurateftweO organtxed.
environment* wilh top companies.
efit program. Cel
553-6260 experience, top dollar, wa train Ms Glassman
OeU Entry, must type 55wpm. See-, ver** work. Non smoker. Senior* Tof>2t,000.
362-Observer ft Eccentric NewspaPART TlMEGENEAAl OFFICE
737-7000 Cal KeDy todayl
,
x
•one! M * part time, flexible hour*. welcome. Cal office mgr. 641-7600
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo- For homemaker* wanting back Into
qualified people. $9/hr. Cal (Xana
Uver*e,For*ppl.eaI _&J$-4774
work force and parent* with children
RECEPTIONIST
at Uniforos357-0034 SECRETARY - PART TIME • 2 or 3
Legal Assistants with Contract Ad- nla, Michigan48150
Farmlngton
Hills
.
. .471-2050
days a week In Southfieid. Must be
jn school. Light office help ft phone
FREE '
ministration background are neoed
-$17.0Q0_
OATA ENTRY PERSON '
MORTGAGE CORPORATION;
experienced-and mature withgoodsaJesTWe are wilting to work around
WORt) PROeE$SINO TRAINlNO
by this N. Suburban Employer.
needed fut time. Appfy al 3252$ 1ncree*e your akin* and Increase To $28,000.
Troy, -seeks an organized individual your schedule! Part time hour* • 5 A front desk pubOc relations spegrammar. typing and general office
Slephertton, Madison HelghU (nee/ your pay. Don't mb* thf* opportunlfor a position In kJa/TdeCvery. Ra- day* per week. $5.50 per hour. Non- dalht is needed by en upscale subskies. Cal Mr*. Jennens 351-2602
ADMINSTRATIYE ASSISTANT
urban
company.
Some
typing
reo/jkes
1
year
of
derlcal
experience,
smoking office. Apply at Circuits
-ty,C«8 Arbor Temp*
459-1168 Strong demand exljfs for Legal
sponsibOiry Included. Hurry lor this ExceOent opportunity with establish- 8ECRETARY - Part lime. 20J>ours.
previous
mortgage
experience
a
DMA,
32900
Capitol,
off
Farmlngton
ed and growing people oriented Experience In word processing and
Secretaries, Legal Word Processor*
DPITAL twrrly m neeni inmannw
choice f o* paid position.
FRONT DESK CLERK'
plu*. Send resume X04flo«334 r 0b- RoV, Lhronla^No phone caB*r—
tor phone*. Mrig, Bght typing. Apply for furniture company in WoomfWd; and Legal Assistants toettra ihorr server ft Eocentrfo Newspaper*,
TSBfBSrnlC*353-2090 manufacturer. Diversified, Interest bookkeeping: Exeeuenv pay. ReIng administrative-and-secretarial
or
long
term
assignments.
Diverse
ki person: Heertheo Dental Supply, M time poeHion; pleasant phone
and salary requirements lo:
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. PART TIME-Legal secretary lor BirSNELLING & SNELLING responsibilities. Involves Informa- sume
looatlons. Solid ratesl
24114 rtmarch Dr., Farmlngton manner. CeBTlna
Box 348. Observer ft Eccentric
739-S10O
mingham law office. Must have word
Michigan 48150
tion review and dlssemlration. cus- Newspaper*, 36251 Schooler i l l
HU*. between ».11^0 AM.474-1300
processing experience. Morvfrt. 1Equal Opportunity Employer
tomer communications P*UJ , sales Rd.. Uvoma, Michigan 48150
FULLTIME Position available. Expe- We are representing a wide range ol
647-6966
Doctor'* oflfce need* personable, rience needed In payroll, account* law firms seeking additions to staff. Mirx>rity/Fernaie/Handlcapp*d/V*t 6pm. CaJ Dawn
projection and material control adReceptionists
. energetic indMduel who Skee. work* receivable, typing & peg board sys- We could be representing one k»t
ministration. Requires poise^ organiThe "Kelly Girt" People
SECRETARY
PART TIME POSITIONS available
NATIONAL
FIRM
seek*
oermaneni
DM wt0i people: Typing • must w e tem of bookkeeping.-. : 272-5330 righ,t for you. Cel or maH your re"The FVst And The Best"
for Telemarketing or general office Great opportunities for sharp indi- zation and *oBd adminstraUv*7*ec- Part time temporary Secretary. Anpart-time
Report
Editor.
Good
grasp
w i tram for our omee. Appfy wtthln
relarial
sJuOs.
Good
salary
and
beneume this week. No fees or charges
Not An Agency. Never A Fee '
ticipated 3 month empioymenl. Reof grammatical engHsh required. work. Stanley H. Kaplan Educational viduals wtth solid communication efits In congenial environment on quires: WordPerfect and secretarial Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
Tue*. ft Frt, •em-noon ft $pm-6pm: FURNITURE 8TORE- Part time ofl- to you... ever,
Sandy.
351-6805 Center. 16250 Northland Dr., South- skills In Farmlngton Hffls. Cal now the 1-275 corridor. Please send re- knowiodge. Send resume or appfy
2*055 Ford Rd.,SL B-.Oe/denOtty. Ice help. Typing, some computer.
for
one
of
these
assignments.
field, or c U 669-5320.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Switchboard Operator
Hours: Thur*.-FrL 6pm-9pm;
sume and salary history In confi- to:
DO Y0U7YPE 45-50 wpm? Do yog Sat 9*m-6pm; 8urt 12 Noon-SprrC
ExceOent opportunity for a Switchdence lor OepL S, Box »130. ObPART TIME 8ECRETARY-Food *erMadonna Coflege
OFFICE
ASSISTANT:
Busy
Interior
•
Part-lime.
Indefinite
opening.
Hce lo anewer bufy phone*? H you Dearborn.
33SO340
board Operaior seeking to wort
server ft Eccentric Newspapers,
Room115__.
design ofrtoe needs experienced. vie* corporation located ki Livonia
Work 1 pm - 6pm. Monday . know how to ue* • 10 key calculapart-time In an Insurance environ36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla.
36600 Schoolcraft Road
competemGirl Friday. Part-time. 2- seeks a motivated, organized IndiFriday.
tor, then pliaii send your raeurhe
GENERAL CLERICAL OPENING
vidual
lor
I
N
*
position.
Approximent, t yea/ switchboard experiMichigan 48150
Uvonla, M l , 46150
3 day* per week. BUmingham/Troy
to: Shbly WalaN -19100 W. 8 M9e m Novt. Light typing, filing, answerg.15 rv*. per wk. Responsience and eYOettent'communlcation
An Equal Opportunity Employer
area. Cal after 6.
649-5685 mately
• Full-time openings, Monday •
SECRETARY Administrative AssistR d . SouthMd, Ml..'49075.
kig phone*. Professional attitude
MSUe* Include typing, calcutalor and
skies required. Dimension TeleFriday. Short and long term
ant • Immediate opening. Fast grownecessary. Hour* Morv thru FrL
general offic* dutie*. Send resume
phone system experience desked.
OFFICE ASSISTANT
A FAST OROWlNQ automotive en- •AM-3PM. M,00 per hour. Can Joan , 3000 Town Center. Suite 2580
available.
SECRETARY
ing Uvoma based direct mall comto:
Box
332
Observer
ft
Eccentric
Flexible day (hift hour*. Send
Position available . forindMdual
South neld Ml. 4807S
gineering firm I* looking for a com- al ... '•->'".-.'.•
pany socki self *tarter to grow with Position wtth partner ol corporate resume or appfy: Mon thru Frl • -•'
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ff114t9cvtf>fHW*MI,4#onV
LEOAL 8EORETARY
aajae, Corf*^r*hen*fv* bene^t p*ok* • WORbPROCE88INO
IN ROCHESTER'
assignment*. C*« todayl,
voice, light typing ft fifing required. company. Myit have good organlz- oation experienc*. Plesse cal
Musi h»v« word processing and leaMl Dend afcv*** reeume lo: 0rod*f • «ECEPTK»IIST8
Sandy,
433-1414.
After
ipmc*»
,
3495505
tkyisi skins: mutt be ebie to work
gal experteoo*. Non-smoker. Ful or
C « * . C * , 46666 Port St, Plymouth • DATA ENTRY
under proessure and handle e l lev- SECRETARY for Fund Raiser* at Will help you expand your
• CLERXJAL
part lime. Southfieid.
356-4477
H j 444170,
» i : Attn: Lynn
' RECEPTIONIST . . .
Th* Arherlvur* C*m#4f*M ha* 11
el* of management Typing 60wom;
Fut tim* wfth Maple* experienc*. word proceflng a musl; minimum 3 non-profli Health Agency. Experi- career, Increase your Job •xceftehl entry tvyet potion i
acs* ai our Lfronl* 0*6**, R**Ml^ £ •
Aim, CLERKS . wWt H«H typing if you h*v* trie akHis, we'll give you LEGAL SECRETARY • experience
Machining Center mo. (982 Ford Ct. jfear* «xp*rience. Send reiume ft enc* *houkl Includf Word Proc***akft* * f 16-i 9
6ov****d ft Lhtort* oompenyt, the experience, immediate long and required, part time, 12-24/hr* per
Brighton
<
.
229-9206 eatery requirements to: 45769. Port 1^9. lypiffl • ¢0 VVPM, Befery com. OPPOftunlilee and mutlpry menu tr**j4ttft*y
Mlfiot
mervsurite wlU> «xp*rieno*. South- your business ftklllj. We of40 hr* per week, 6-12 mo* ex- short term MilgmnanU avarfrbl*. Irtek, 8oulhfl»fd, Beverly Hfls are*
T
8
1
,
Plymouth
Ml
48170,
*ltn,
8*<e*
l
r
640 2412
RECEPTIONIST FOR Troytawoffheld. Cal Cindy,
652-0480
JMJ*5j2|
?99**#*For mote Information and ft per*orv
•••,••
for exoellent pay and benelc*,Ce«8u#
: 643-9208 Manager. .
V*OT N^pprvv ajf af interview, c*<:
LEGA18ECRETARY
SECRETARY: For eleclronkj offic* fit!.
tpeMna and aremmer ****», Tt»*
367-0641
8AIE8/8ERVTCE
REP
Pert-time, experienced (or.amaN
R£C£PTK>NI3T/8ECRETARY
svppry
Co.
Experienced
preferred.
<
I t n t POwVOn 44WT1 9ft fPP^^Vn
WH0LESA16 AUTO PARTS
Southfieid firm. ProOdent with
Bloom nekl H*j* lew firm, OeeponsiTyping and Bght bookkeeping re6fifflALOFFJC6
WordPerfect, Salary commensurate OFFICE WORK • Accural* person bfe, detail oriented person. Typing W» are looking lor« we* organized,
Fu» time, Ca«
342-M14
wfth experience. Cel Mary 827-4 fOO for smal, pf***anl Canton offic*. 70 wpm, Me, dteeMtty A medical outgoing, trtendfy person lo *ervic«
k^aMk^A Atffc
¢53-5661:
Dutie* Incfud* handling Wing, pay- Nrwme. Can Cindy
SECRETARY
647-1212 our wbo<*»*i* accounis. No experiMVVWpdJ. «xo*Jk»a)nt 4|V LEAWNO AOEKT .^«rt tim* at lh* LEGAL SECRETARY v SouthfMd rol A ftght bookkeeping. Oood typence necessary but, imagination de- Full time, llart Immedktety. BWng,
a^^
A ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ I - K ^ ^ rf
Apartment* ki Wrmtngherfi. Ex- lewflrm, aome experience. ExoeMnl ing ski** required. Mu*t be »t4* to AeCEPTIONiST for heating and air •ked to succeed end knowledge of typing, receohonitt end general
rm PvfVnOVfnajni fyf m
AMERISLmgCOMPANtCI
(wo* br**»rr*xl but w « Iraki, tfplng » * * • ' 1ntoMsary, Congereaf deal wtth peOpM. Appfy 9em lo 3pm conditioning company. Bask; offic* Metro Detroit hetpM.' Incentive clerical Send t**ym* lo:
J W^WJiaj InVnMMkf. 94ny
• . NEVER, A F E E - "
.
* * oef) between 9*rrv4pm, Mon, aimoephere, {SWary commensur M Wed, Thur* . F r l . * F 4 l 7 1 $ Joy (M., akH*. good Mur* arid benefits. Fut bated bay plan and good benefit*. PO Box 658, Ponfieo. Ml 46056,
LrrOr**,M444t$1
]
I •or
W;r»Ou*««*W r Mf.,
,645-1191 wtth experience..
277-9209 Or calfor Interview
638-9271
• Frt,
659-8700 Canton, W. of Haggerty
om*.
•
335-45J5J C»l Mr^vy*o¢*J
- 460««.
^ An Equal OpporlurVty Employer
An equal Op*«r»«*»
'
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OFFICE CLERKS

L

FALL
INTO A

, •ENTRYW
OPERATORS

j
;

JOB

Immediate ^
Openings X'-

Data Entry ?
Operators •

SECRETARY

Accounting
Clerks •-,,

Receptionists/
Switchboard

" M a i l
"
Processors

TEMPORARYT

MANPOWER

SERVICES

ENTECH

SERVICES; LTD.
336-fi888

KELLY

.Switchboard
Operators ___

TEMPORARY "•": LEGAL .:
SERVICES'^ PERM/TEMP-

r

"SECRETARY"

KELLY

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

PERSONNEL
AT LAW

ENTECH

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

PART TO FULL

SERVICES, LTD.
737-1744

JOANNE
MANSFIELD
Legal Personnel

Ready To
Work?
Call Kelly.

i

\t
r'

Immediate
Openings

OFFICE ASS'T

|l

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

I t*

±

SECRETARY

362-1180^

v KELLY: J!
TEMPORARY
SERVICES S

Professionak.
Office Staff

^EXECUTIVE '
SECRETARIES

ETR0STAFF

SONY

TEMPRO
443-5590

5S

JOBS JOBS JOBS

-.

TYPIST

ENTEGH

SERVICES, LTD.
588-5610

Norrell Services

:^v

< v •'•

CALL TODAY
853-8282/
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Thursday, October 12,-198d.' O&E

504 HelpWanted
„ Office-Clerical

505 Kelp Wanted
Food-Beverage

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

— Switchboard
Operators

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

CAPER&,

Needs: Bartenders, Wart Staff.
Host/Ho>tes* end Banquet Help.
WAITSTAFFS
Ca» Cerofyn for appolnlmenl, 87f)l
Experienced-full or part-time, after- JnktterRoad.Weslland
261-56M
II you're- an experienced switch- noon* or tmWnljfil woekends-premboard vperator, we ha.va a position Kim pay) •
for you. E*periono* la rrxjutred :oo
HOST/HOSTESS
•Ay of ih* following:
—
IN NOV!
{Midnight weeiends-rxernkinipay)
Now hiring for 17* following
• Horfcoo
COOKS
*• rjlSHWASHER/UTILITY
• CXmensioo
lAny shift, M or part-time)
•BUS ATTENDANTS
eRohtm
Apply 4i per son;
Even/nos onfy, unitl closing
• P6X
Fufl Time or Pert Time
eMytei
Ap6fylnperson
27l55SHlAATONDa,NOVl
Can now for a or eat opportoniiyi We
(I 96 at Nov! Rd.)
oft«< great pay end ber*f,tn
9563 8. Main St.
,
348-5555
(at Ann A/ bor Rd.', Plymouth)
ACCEPT THE CHALLENOE with a
grostnci teamrDay Servers i f u B f
part ikne Cook* needed. 15-7 per A spoeTaJty restauranl is seeking a
hour. Also Bui Person*. Take ed- lew good employee* for key post-.
vantage of ou/ excellent corporate Don*. Top doner paid for
LINE COOKS
benefits lnclud.ng health 4 He Insur' DISHWASHER
ance, paid vacation* & tree meal*.
SANITATION PORTERS
Apply lr» person between 2-5pm.
Appfy In person: Mon. thru Fit. 94pm ,-30555 Grand River. FarrrJhg,
The
Ground
Round
T
'
TYPI3T
lon Hif4.
33 ION. Woodward
Ful/part/fvex lkr>«. Must have finan.
COOK • Experienced short order.
ctal statement experience. Wesiiand
. ROYAL OAK •
No Sunday* or Holidays. Appfy In
area.
721-7373
person; Nikout Qpney island '
24611W.6m>leRd.
TYPIST PAfiT-TIME
Dynamic health'care Services local
COOK
'
»4 m'Redford ha* an Immodlate
Fun time. Appfy In person The Box
opening for en experienced Typist Reliable hardworlOngi customer ori- Bar 6 Grill. 777 W. Ann Arbor Trail
. Applicants must type 60 wpm. have ented IndMduafs lor *B shJfla. We Plymouth. See CWp
organUalional iv.il! j And enjoy work, offer. Premium pay. free meals, free
COOK
log with the .public. Starting salary uniform, flexible schedule & adMayflower Holel In Plymouth
$8.50 per hour, interested appli- vancement opportunities.
Appfy al Telegraph A Joy Rd or
$648 an hour
cants, cafl Jin Sam to 5pm al
Wonderland Man.
276-3166
CaA453-1632
«37-6550
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ASSISTANT CHEF
COOK - Part Ome prep cook. 10amFull time, Ryan's Tavern. 3100 W. 2pm. Mon. thru Frl. No experience
TYPIST-PART TIME
624-1000 oeoessary. Abpfy Crawtords, 160 E.
Musi be en accurate, good typist Maple, (W. ol Haggerty)
Ma^, Northvtte.
Wd I/aii lor law cSfice In Southfck).
BAKER/PASTRY CHEF
CaS Marilyn
358-0100 For private dining ckjb In Plymouth.
COOK
453-1632 Part time nights. Experience preWALSH COLLEGE has the loOovrfng
ferred.
Appfy
at:
19172 Grand River,
part-time secretarial openings: Mon
BANQUET WAIT STAFF
thru Thurs.. 530 pm lo 8 3 0 pm. Part time, good wages. Can Otane. between 9-11AM, Mon.-f rt.
Mon. thru Thurs.. 8 am to 2 pm plus Botsford Inn
635-0495
474-4800
every other Sal. morlning RequlreCOOK-PARTTIME
menu include word processing
BAR PERSON
~
skHis with knowledge ol word Si a/ Experienced. Thursday through Residential child care agency seeks
Individual lo assist In food service
desirable and a mtn. ol 2 yrs. secre- Sunday nigh I Mobil Lounge,
tarial experience. Send resume to: Canton.
487-9770 depL Experience required In Quantity food preparation 6 production.
Personnel Dep't. Wahh College,
Send resume onfy to: Food Service
BAR PERSON
3838 Uvernois. Troy. ML, 48084.
For nice Irtondry lounge. Part-time, Mgr., Methodist Children* Home,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
nights. Can
531-4760 26645 W. 6 Mile, Detroit, 46240
An Equal Opportunity Employer
WANTED-. Malure. experienced ftoBAR PERSON WANTED
cepllonlst/8ocietary. Mvst have
COOKS AND WAfTSTAFF
Fun
time
nights,
at
Duffy's
Den.
Rodgood phone manners and typing.
538-0040 Good alerting salary, benefit* availReal Esiate backgrcsfld.* plus. Sal- lord area. Can
able. Appfy In person. Sneaky
ary and hours negotiable. Can Mary BARRESTAURANT opening In Pete's, 15231 Farmlngton Rd. UvoOr George
- - 478-3400 Canton now hiring experienced nla.
261-5551
RD PROCESSING SECRETARY weekend bar persons, wait persons
COOKS 4 COUNTER HELP
and
OJs.
Also,
evening
end
week) Jor lawfirm located In FermBtoomheld HiSa/Troy.
inglon HJs historic budding. CaB end cooks and dishwashers. No ex- Ask tor Trudy at
Beverty for Interview.
553 8170, pcrieoe nooessary. Please tee Jan
332-0068
or Vickie. Kenn/s Food & Spirits.
6168 Canton Center Rd.
WORO PROCESSOR . . . .
COOKS - DISHWASHERS
needed ipm-9pm. Mon.-Frlj lor
HOSTPERSONS- WAITSTAFf
Is now accepting epbusy Southfieid law firm. Wang VS BENNIQAN'S
Premium wage* - fiexjaftijoyrT
pScaUons lor wait siafl Please apply
system. Mm. 3 yts experience' In m person between 2-4 pm at 40411
Ful 4 part Ome - Benefits >
.corporate & real estate law a plus. Ann Arbor Rd. In Plymouth
Jgvnedlaj* opening. Resume and
DENNY'S ofFarmlngton Hat*
salary requiremenl* to: Simon. BENNIOAN'S Is now accepting ap- 24250 SlnacoU
477-4540
Oeltch, El A). 26911 Northwestern plications for line cook Please apply
Hwy.. Suit* 400. Sovflhfieid, Ml in person between 2-4pm al 40411
COOKS. DISHWASHERS
48034 All Office Manag?7>^
-,. Arm Arbor Rd. In Plymouth.
Waitstaff 4 Bossers lor $3 hr + tip*.
Apply in person between 2-* Mon
-BREAKFAST COOK
thru Frt Archers Restaurant.
5 days, good wages. C*S CaMn. 2395 Woodward. Btoomfield Hill*.
" WORD PROCESSOR
474-4800
immediate opening lor experienced
word processor using Word Period.
COOKS & DISHWASHERS
BUDOYS-FARM1NQTON HILLS
Accurate typtog. 60wprn minimum.
AM 4 PM Position* available for exNOW HIRING BUS5ER3
Engineering -office. Non-smoker.
perienced U n e - 4 Pantry Cooks.
(Tip*-F wages]
^mlngham/Southflefd area. Send
CompeuUve wages. Hearth A Meal
DISHWASHERS
resume to: Sox 358. Observer 8 Ecbenefits available. Also part-time
DAY
PREP PERSON
centric Nowspapers. 36251 SchoolOay A fuQ-Ume Nlghl DUhwaaner
PM
PLZM
4
QR1LL
COOKS
craft Rd., Livonia, Michigan 48150
positions. Apply In person: MonExcellent wages, discounted meals, Thurs. 2-4pm: MAX A ERMVS
flex hours. Appfy
Restaurant, 31205' Orchard Lake
BUDOrS, Northwestern al MlddleT-ermmgtonHfl*
655-0990
Eeit.

GHEZ RAPHAEL

SILVERMAN'S
RESTAURANT

CLAMDIGGERS

-ENTECHSERVICES, LTD.
588-5610 .

ARBY'S,
NOW HIRING

WORD

COOKS

PROCESSORS
LOTUS 1-2-3
DISPLAYWRITE III & IV
WORDPERFECT
Immediate oponlngsjn Oetroit and
Suburban Areas. Professional appearance, manners and previous
off>t« experience required. MUST
type 50-55 wpm. Can 9am-3pm for
appointment.

METR0STAFF
Temporary_Per*onnol Services

425-6368 i

.,569-8700

..

BUS HELP- DISHWASHERS 4 Well
staff nooded. Apply a t
Eagles Host Restaurant. 26937 W. Excellent day shift now available,
experience preferred. Top pay. benWa/ren. Oardon Ctty.522-2420
efit*. Pleasant, ambitious people
BUSPEOPLE - excoflenl pay and need onfy appfy
working cond.Uon For days 4 afler.
BLAKENEY'S
noons. QoWen Lantern. 33251 Frve
RANCH HOUSE
Mile. Lrvonia.
Farmlngton HiHs
477-3340
BUS PERSONS
COOKS - Experienced, Tul of part
Ful or Part time evenings
time. Good pay and benefits.
Ryan's Tavern. 3100 W. Maple
477-0099
WofHeggerty
624-1000 ContadOane
Farmlngton area

BUS PERSONS

COOKS - For days and eftemnoon*.
Excellent pay and working conolFu9 time day shift now available. V°n*- Apply I" person: Golden
Weekends off. Top pay. Wiling to Lenter. 33251 5 M M . Uvonla.
train. Please appfy by appointment.
ask tor Ok*: •
COOK - SHORT ORDER
Night*. $6 per hr. to start.
BLAKENEY'S
UHiPub.Southfieid.
RANCH HOUSE
353-0018

505 Help Wanted
food-Beyer afle

DlSHWASHERS-18 50 per hour,
bus person* $3.50 per hour plus
tips, prep-cooka. lunch waitperson*
Appfy at MacKJnnon'a. 126 E. Main
St.. Northvaie.

DISHWASHER

• Top Pay
• Paid Vacation
• Benefit*

Call Sweet Lorraine's
In Southfieid, for Interview
559-5986

MEADOWBROOK COUNTRY CLUB
Hiring fun end part time wait staff.
Also M and part time bus staff.
Starting $5 en hour. Appfy In person
Tue*. thru Frl. 2-4 pm. 40941 W. 6
Mfle Rd.. NorUivfDe
—

_ Midnight Shift

FULt OR PART TIME kitchen work
Mountain Jacks
ai private tennis club. Ideal for college students. ftex!Ne.iV»
fu8 umelOtchen Manager..ExceiMike661-2300
lerit salary A benefit*. Potential
growth to a chef* position. Appfy In
FULL-TIME WAIT PERSON
person onfy. Grand Rher at 10Mde.
for evenings. Appfy within: .
Blarney Bay Pub. 27758 Warren
Rd.Westland
N EW RESTAURANT Open In Uvonia
C O O K S 8 T D 1 S H W A S H E R S Wring salarFpreps, pantry person,
Make good money end work a flexi- prep cooks, baker, bus person*,
ble scheduJe._JJomplete training dishwasher*, cashier*. A l shifts.
provided. Benefits tvaiUblo.
Flexible hour*. Appfy In person between 11am-4pm al Gourmet BulBILL KNAPP'S
let, 29300 Plymouth Rd. 422-3095
Orchard Lake 4 12 Mile
An Equal Oppcrtunrty Employer
553-4821
Grand Rrver at Halstead
NORM'S OYSTER BAR
478-3540
Now hiring Fu8-Ume Pantry. Une
Cook. Dishwasher. Pert-time BarBILL KNAPP'S
lender. AppOcatlon* accepted Mon.
Corner 1-275 6 Six Mile or
thru Frl- 2-5pm.
40900 Ann Arbor R d a l Haggerty
29110 Franklin Rd.
Now looking lor a neat A clean ktdividual to assume M time GrU Cook Southfieid
3^7-4442
duties with management opportuniry In near Mure. Good pay with ex- NOW HIRING - ful A part lime
cellent- benefit*. Apply in person server* A gril operator*.
anyUmeorcaJt Livonia
464-6363 Please appfy at Bob Evan* 10H Mile
or PtymouUi, 459-1616 A Telegraph Rd.

Busy Restaurant

BatesiJaLTLburgers

HUDSON'S

Appfy In person al the loOowing
location*;
Birmingham. 625 Bowers St
Canton • 5946 Sheldon Rd.
Oak Perk • 26660 Greenfield
Wa/ren-13602 14 M3e

CHUCK MUER'S WAYNE I* Wring
nighi kiicfvon 6 Waft Staff. Please
appfy between 2 and 5 pm Mon,
thru. Frl. »135111 Michigan Ave W.
C0OK/CASH!ER for Tubby* In Canton. Full lime -day*. Good pay and
hour*. A<lvanoement opportunltle*.
Cell John or Ken, '
981-7000

• DAY & NIGHT
BAR PEOPLE
• WAITPERSONS
All Shifts
Immediate openings
Apply In person at:

Mitch Housey's

RESTAURANT

_W*_*ra now accepting eppooattons
lor M Qme A part time positions, if
you have arty interest In helping customer* A going out of your way to
be of service as weO as have e high
energy level A positive altitude, we
would R * to talk with you about
possible opportunfUe* for Hostperson* A WeiUtafl position*.

28500 Schoolcraft, Uvonla

ACCEPTING apcflcatlon* lor Jul.time end part-time buspersons and
-dshwasners. No experience necessary. Appfy in person only. 8590
MkJdlebert. 8.ol Joy M.
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
for Fuff-Ume/Part-Ume Bv* Persons,
Otsrrwasher, Cook*. Appfy m per.
son; Ram'* Horn Reslaurent.
8590Mlddl«6eHRd..WMtland :
A MOTIVATED INDJYTOUAl wanted
for Expanding Commercial IndujuaS
RE CO. Vision. Ethic*, personaiiry U
Importenl. WH train. Support staff
In placa. Top CommlsslofA 8end
Return* to: Manager. 32646 Ffv*
frUe. Uvoni*. Ml 4>T64 ..
APPtlCATrONS AR£ iww being
taken for: But Pertooi A Ojshwasfier*. Mvsl b*. 19 yr* of older. Appfjr:
Mcys.1M25Middieb«rl.lJvonl*

CHI G'HKS'
MEXICAN RESTAURANT .
dUVONlA. .

NOW HIRING

DAY 4 NIGHT POSITIONS
• BARTENDERS
• COCKTAIL SERVERS
• SECURITY PERSONNEL

0AYT1ME Hot! Haft, wait people A
cook* helper. Easy hour*. Mature
people welcome. N»gM time wait
people. Appfy In person afternoons,
Roman Forum, 41601- Ford Rd.,
Canton.
981-2000

DAY POSITIONS

Immediate opening* for AM Server*
A Bus Person*. Seeking experienced,
fnoth-atad mdMduart for
• WAIT8TAFF
fast-paced, high volume restaur ant.
• BUSPERSONS
A M . Bus Person* start at $4 60 an
• H03T/HOSTESSE3
hour + lip*. Meal A Health Benefit*
• LINE COOKS
avaiabk*.
Appfy m person, Morv
• DISHWASHERS
• HOT/COiO FOOO PREPARATrON Thur*.. 2-4pm: MAX A ERMA'S
Ful A part tlmf positions, day* A Restaur ant, ^31205 Orchard Lake
655-0990
night* available. Al temporary sum- Rd.FermingtonrWs
mer rob* have been rJed.* ONLY 0EU HELP NEEDS0 on Harvey S t
hiring long term employment. Apply In Plymouth.mjrt 10-430 but can
In person, 29330 Schoolcraft Road. be flexible. Geod money for the
Uvonia (corner 1-96 A Middtobeh) A right person. Wising to train.
fun place lo work wtlh nejdbt* hour*. Ask for Tar«
453-6670

•BARBACKS

WE OFFER:
Competitive wage*, a fun A exciting
work*environment, immediate 20%
employee discouni, our super cus
tomer service challenge.
"•-» -

Hudson's

An Equal Cvsxrtunity Employer
L
. \ . '

'•ml

w

U!

25 Convenient Locations —
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
. ~
"~
:
-r
, -

Full or partljlrne available
Meals & unlforr^s free
$4.25/10 start
.250 increase after 60 days
Exceptional benefits
Merit Increases based on /
Job performance

CHAMPION GRILL

-:.- •.»«,

Date: Oct 14, Time: 1t a m , Place:
37609 Ffrt Mil* fid , Uvonia. Ml (WT
of Newburgh). Cal lor reservation*
today 464-6400, ask lor:- '
'.'
PHYLU3STUZMANN
.^

-CENIURY_2t:
Hartford South

464-6400
Put Your Trust in
•••'.-..• ' # i
'
':,":'•:
AMAZING Breakthrough NaH product to^-pKMuionti or-home use^Fastest growtogi segmienl ol oosmet-'
lc irKJuJlry. Distributor* needed for
this area. Training'provided.'- -''->'•.
. Cin Judy: 651-1579
Ar» Yo« a homemaker. who-now
wants to ge) back Inio the Job rrta/.
ket? We era a man order loot company In Plymouth. We are looking
lor a person with a' phone personal • •
ty who I* wiling to teavri how lo han<ta sales eel*. Part of the Job i».t»
enter order* on the computer. 0 this
sounds of interest. ' ••'. =, >v
caJGwg^Messnef
455-«6«

WAIT PERSON A BARTENDER
Part-iimev=nlght.shift JY» SeJoon,
Farmlngtoh HAS. CaJ after 2pm
653-3550

ASSOCIATE REALTORS
>
Position with 16 year old local company, four broker* to heipJ You
wlrta, we dosef Escalating commission, semi-private office, secretarial,
advertising. foBow-up and promotion don* rrom wtthln.. Open a
branch. Cal Mr. Hatmekangas
473-5500 or 622

If you want to earn more, enjoy
more, you wanl Red lobster.

WATT PERSON
Day*
Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth.
453-1632

Weoffoc
• FuB A Pert Time
• Flexible Schedules
• Great Starting Salary
• Meal 04*eounU
«Training A Advancement
• Paid Vacationa/HoOday*
• Profit. Sf\aving/S«Ylng* Plan
«E^bab/forGroup/HeafuV
Dental Insurance

ATTENTION!

:IM^IMI:" —\\

Starting at $4.75 hr. AoVaricament
for right persona. .Paid Holiday* &
Vacation*. W3 tram. ReOrees welcome. Appfy at
V O - I A G E SHOE INN
Farmington
474-7105
Clawton
589-3434
East Detroit
775-7540
Warren
771-1365
Rochester
..
652-2695

Automotive
Sales
Hiflhllne European Dealer
seeks qualified new Bale
person. Experience' ne<>
cessary. Excellent oppo;.f
tunlty for the right Indivldu*
al. Send resume to: Jeff
Phillips:- ":.
. . '•'•>•

ERHARDBMW'"
24130"• Telegraph V
Southfieid,
Mi
r
•»-.:••" 48034
c
-AUTO
^ SALES -.7-3.-

v
-

THBSUITB SMBLL OF£UCCE$Si
We are searching for a professional candidate for
_tba position o f ; . ! . . _ . _ . . .
: .-.._•

FOOD A N D BEVERAGE M A N A G E R
We offer very competitive salaries plus an outstanding benefit package to include:
• Company wide bonus plan
• Health, dental, life
* Paid vacation
.
• State-of-the-art video training
• Career Path Plan
• Complimentary hotel accommodations .
Send resume and^aJaryfequlrernentsto:^

506 Help Wanted U\»

ACCOUNTING SALES
A local Accounting Assoc seeks
Salesperson lo market tor new c*>
enU b\ Metro Oetrofl Suburb*. Ful
l/aimng. leads/appointment* provided. $1,000 per month v*. commisslons $30,000 to $40,000 1st yr.
Send resume to; VJ?. Nagy, Inc,
-.WAITPERSON
Fua or pari time lobs available. 15665 Farmington Road, Uvonla.
______:
- . — Good working condition*, Uvonia M l , 48154 - . - ^ 1 .
area. Cal
,
622-2807
ALV1NS BRiDE in Blrrrdngham it
Put In an appearance. Appfy in perlooking for resp-vtsfWe individual*
son 2-4pm, Monday through Friday.
WATT PERSONS
.
lo< saiea, Musi be experienced. Full
Ask lor the Manager. ' ;' •
Evening*. Part or M l time. •
Confetb'*, Orchard lake at Maple. time positions. ExceAent benefit*.
..
After 2pm
626-3W1 Management potential
Cal l i s * or Laura
644-7492
RED LOBSTER
24705 West Twelve Mile Rd.
WATT. PERSONS-needed d*yUma
8outh«eld,MI .•;"..••'
for busy Canton resiaurant Must be
honest reliable-and. experienced, 505 Help Wanted
-TAn Equal Opportunrry E>r«4oyer
CalforappoVitmenl
455-5210
Food-Bernese
..WAITPERSON Day and night shin, M end part
time. Appfy Vi person. The Box Bar
6 GnR, 777 W. Ann Arbor Trel,
Plymouth, See eNp.

_

General Manager

Pickett Suite Inn
8600Wtekh«rtiRo«d
Romulat r MI4«174

-

SHORT ORDER COOK A Wait Stall
WAITRESSES 4 HOSTESSES
needed. Karts' famfy Restauranl/ AppfywllhiV
.
.-••
Bar, Plymouth, Mich. Cal between Evan* FamBy Oining
2prrV-Scvnta Interview:
456-6450 35227 Qrandrfrer, Farmlngton.

resteurent

'

SETTING
THEPACE
When you're Am«rlc*'a # 1 casual theme restaurant, everyone fot!owa....ln training, earning potential, and benefits. Join us full or part-time as:

. i .C-V\;'>-->-m>;;::V. Vi r^^

• Waittn/Wattre*Mfs

• DlehwctHtf • • Butttta

I - - / - :

' - • • •

-

•' H 0 « t a / H o t t t t t « t ($5 and up/hour)
• C o o k t ($6-$9/hour based^^ on experience)
Appfy In pefsoh 2 pm • 6 pm to^
26299 Evergreen Road
^y«utai
Evergreen Atrium
mSiisAYV
Southfieid, Ml 48076
L\ri«uni»i

Is bringing a touch of
D. DENNISON'Sto Laurel Park Place

We need a feeder to take cnerge of our eetebNehed reeteurent. With your m4m4sgernent teem,
you will d*rect erriptoyeee, •opervtee opetartlone
•rvd be aKOOujnteWe for customer MtWecttoo.
With ouf oompfehenejyf tresntog progfem, we w«t

APPLY IN PERSON
Monday-Ffldty 10:00 ^.01.-7.00 p.m.

> HosQ>ersons
• Waitpcrsons
* Bartenders .
• Bussers-

Profft 8her1og. Setery Booue r^ogrem, .Schoter.
ehto Progfem, end more.
If you're reedy to eocepl. reeponetblilty end have e ,
2 or 4 year degree or prevtoue menegerrient
experience, We need to teHt. Send your reeume or
fetter of rntereev to: .'.

8*)tur day 10:00 i.m.*4:00 p.m.

CHAMPION GRILL
Leuret Perk Pfeoe
8 Mlfe ft 1-275 ( r * xt to Jecobson's)
HdPHONBCALLS
PL£ASB

m
/

^

:

^

-

-

Max «ft Erma's, thc^xcitirig casual theme resiaurant
opening soon in Uvonia features eclectic decor and
great food at moderate prices. If you've been taking
for exciting full or part time work in a fun environment, come see us. Exrjerience herpftil but not
necessary.

Restaurant Manager
Trainee

• Fry Cooks
• Broikr/Sautii
•Pantry

• Duhwasieri

• Grill Cooks

Apply in pert<Mi at MAX 4 ^
*•
37714 Six title Roe*
(in the Uurel Part PUc« Msilfi
Momlay Tfcrovfl, Satvrdary I tuM»7

tqifMOpoortuf.'ty

3010W.Wetfton
n^WktTfwwWW | ^i^W ^s^aWsr^aTP
' »

._;.fe_

^

: . • !

• ' •

'

'

•

'

•

-

"

•

•

.

'

"

v

•

'

;

.

• . - • ' ' • ' ' • • • '

.

-

'

.

'

'

-

'

•

1 '

One Way Realty ;

•

WAT) HELP , BUS HELP. BARterv
der*, needed e l sum*, excellent
benefits, please appfy-kv person.
Clarion Hotel 31525 12 MiJe Rd,
FarmmgfonHlB».ml4801A -.-.-

\ -.;

ARTISTIC person for Contemporary
•established Bkmlngham gift and
china shop. 2-3 oayt/wtt- Some
nlghU A some Saturday*, 645-2753

354-2950 ' -f

WATT AND BUS position* avaBaWe.
Looking for that perfect Job whUe m Send the kid* lo school, be back
school' Pine lake Country C*Jb fcj home by 3PM. No weekend* or holilooking lor wait and bu* staff. Flexi- day* A work In the friendly atmosble hrs, good pay. Orchard Lake phere ol The Buggy Work* as a wait
area. Apply In person Wed.-Surt person. We wa do the training,
ilam-7pm.Someexperience. : _ — come In, eppfy Mon.-Frt, 2-5PM.
Comer 13 M3*A Orchard take Rd.
preferred.

Put money In the bank.
Put gas In your car.
JBu\ Red J-Obster—_
on your schedule.

HOtT/HOtTtM
• AATtKDtM/lUt PCOfie ...,.^.0O->l.5«/ht,
WArriTAfr
IAWNNQ rOHNTIAL
..„.„130,000 HU8
I XCtUIKT OrYMTUNlTY FOR AOVANCtMCNT

3953 Packard Rd.
Ann Arbor,-.Ml 48104

. .Presentedby

Century 21, Hartford 8outrr

; -^A-MOST

WANTOUT
OFTHE HOUSE?

4Q4-1400

RESTAURANT

m 9 cooKi/LiNt cc^a~...*.ee4M/r*;

30105 Plymouth Rd.
Uvonla, Ml 48150

ACAREEfl
' •••;•
OPPORTUNITY SESSION

WAIT STAFF

RESTAURANT . Experienced Wart
staff; day A evening shift*. Apply in
person: Cooper's Arms, 306 Main
S t . Rochester. ML
651-2266

CHAMPION GRILL

41205 Ford Rd,
Canton, Ml 48188

506 Help Wanted »*Jee

AUTO
7SALES

RAM3 HORN • now hiring waft per.
sons, no experience necessary, an
shift*. M A part time. Appfy wtthln.
Ram* Horn. 20385 Middleoett.
Uvonia.
477-4770

A major riew full sofvlce restaurant is now
Interviewing to fill 175 job openings for the
following positions for day A evening shifts.

Applications being accepted:

28301 Franklin Rd.~™*'
Southfieid
353-2057

:

ARTHURS 0ANC6 CLUB In Troy
now tiring male and female dance
teacher*. Experience not pec*»sary, High vofume Southfieid auiomouVe .
wfl train. Cal between ifxiviopm dealership b looking for »effJ
WAiTSTAFF: Have fun whBe you Moa through Frt
524-2850 motivated IrvJrvWuafs) to Join Ihetf
work. Apply In person between 3 6
tale* ttaft. Opening* In both new
7. Man thru Frt elChapSn* Comedy
and used car department Expert-:
Club. 16890 Telegraph Rd. OeVoft
er«e preferred, also training arraSabie to those eager to set. Contact
\
Exceptional
Person
WAIT STAFF
PatLeBneorJlrnAmato.
..- ,T
Is what we era aeeMng. A special
HOST PERSONS
sort of person. A person who: marv
Ful A part Umerx>siticm available.
The Coffee Beanery
their home with quiet efficienThe Ground Round age*
In UVONIA
cy. Entertain* with a touch of flair.
Laurel Park Place
FARMINGTON
851-7404 Dedicated to worthy social" and
charitable work*. One who H look(6 Mile A Newburgh)
WAIT STAFF needed fun A part ing lor new challenges to enrich
High volume Southrn*d automotive
time. Benefit* A Insurance. No expe- their He.
NOW Hiring
dealership is looking tor MOrience necessary. Apply Mon. - Frt,
Oayllm*flexiblehours
between 2-4pm. BenrJgan'a 26555 We have a special cwortunfty lor motivated indMduais to tokt thafr
sale* start. Openings) In both new
459-9764
Northweslem Hwy, SouthfleW.
this type of person. An c?ocvtuntty and used cer department Expert'
lo
begin
a
new
career.
One
thai
wtt
The Ground Round
ence preferred, abo traWna evaeWAIT STAFF NEEDED
has position* open for evening For d*yv Downtown rtvertown re*- merge Into their (festyte. bring them aba* to those eager lo aet. Contact
recognition a* an achiever and fi- Pal Leline or Jim Amaio.
'tfts/nrashers. Starting pay al $5.50 teurent
259-2208 nancial reward* Imied only by their
per hour. Appfy In person2-4pm any
degree
of
Invc+rernsjnt
day.
WAJT STAFF
354-295017050 Laurel Park-South
Now accepting application* lor day
UVONIA
A right, futj or part time. Ideal lor
""PLEASE CONTACT
AUTO SALES ;[
student*. No experience necessary.
462-1735
NewiUeed
r
Apply within a t D. Dennlson's Steve Letbhan, G.R.I., CRB
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Seafood Tavern. 27909 Orchard
Experienced not neceeaary. Apply h
SR. VICE PRESIDENT
THERE'S A NEW...
Lake R d , comer of 12 M3e,
person lo Safe* Manager.
^
The Michigan Group,
Farmlngton Hill*
—-—
OLGA'S KITCHEN
HOLIDAY
Realtors
In Uvonla'* Laurel Park Place Is giv•••.-• CHEVROLET
ing you the chance lo break out of
West BloomfleW
30*50 fJrtridFUvwRd.
the hum-drum if*: We ae opening *
OFFICE:
851-4100
Farmlnglonr«a,474t0500 .- 5,
new restaurant and we're hiring Tor
TVed of working for minimum
an position*, e l shift*.
wage? Train for a career Job. Steady
Waoffer:
employment Meeting the pubOc, 505 Help Wanted Food-Beverage
• Flexible hour*
paid vacation, hosprufeattorv
• Ful or part time
,
opportunity for advancement
• No experience • we train youf
ApiVy m person a t N a g * Head Pub.
• Early dosing hour*
15600 Middiebeft, Uvonia. £22-5600
• Starting $5 00 an hour
STOP IN OR CALL TODAY, .

PANTRY PERSON
Mayflower Hotel
" I n Plymouth
Cal 453-1632

LES AUTEUR3 f» seeking sharp
team oriented people for the roBowIng positions. Put/Part Day Host or
Hosiesa, tuft/part day and evening
bartender*. Exealanl o^portunffy to
grow with Our expanding team.
Good starting salary and benefit*.
Appfy In person. 222 Sherman Dr.,
Royal Oak.

V

LtNE^OOkS
Now hiring - Day or night
shift, full or part time. Appfy within, 2pm-5pm any
day of the week at: ;
885 Starkweather, In Plymouth's Historic Old Village.
459-0885

PXNTRY A BAKER ASSISTANT
Experienced. Private Ckib In Northvffle. Ask for Chef. .
349-5564

KITCHEN MANAGER
Four. Green Fiefds. U and Woodward. Northwood Shopplnfl Cenfer.
280-2902

DIETARY AIDE WANTED: For M
' LONG JOHN SILVERS
lima, day*, or p*rt-llm* afternoon*. Premium wages) Fu* Urr>e/p*rt time
Ann Arbor. Please eel Jufie,
position*, fiaxjbi* hour*, com* see
761-3600
apory In per*onv»t 30210 Ford
An Equal OpportuniTy Employer
. Garden City.

STATION 885

NOW HIRING
Wed Staff A Bu* Person*.
Appfy In person. Tue*.-Thur*. after
4pm. Rh-er Rock Cafe, 673 Franxin,
OetrortV* b». E. of Ren Cen.

BUS PERSON

WAlTfcTAFF

WAITSTAFF

BatesrH am burgers

COOK

ACCOUNT MANAGER

WATT HELP, Bu* Help, Bartender*
needed a l shift*, exceAent benefit*.
Please appfy In person; Clarion Hotel. 31525 12 Mile R d , Farmlngton
Hint, Ml 46018.

SALAD PREP
PEOPLE,

MARIO'S PIZZA now hiring deOvcry
person, and Inside persons for day
end evening hours. Apply at 36147
Plymouth Rd.

MICHAELS RESTAURANT
I* looking for-experienced Waft
Staff. Busier* 8 Bartender.
DOORMAN 6 Al Bar Personnel Birmingham.
540-4444
needed. Excellent wages end tip*.
Can or appfy 10am lo 4.-30 pm..
Body Rock Cafe. 19245 W. 8 Mite.
«« ;
.
635-6224 Looking lor refitbi* people. Meals
end uniform* furnished. $5.00 hr. 10
FIRST IMPRESSION Restaurant
start Appfy In person 8am-llem or
Temporary-agency. Seeking barten- 2pm-Spm.
"
der, wait sun. chef, cook, bus boys
dishwasher*. Immediate opening*.
Must have transportation, good alti33406 5 Mile. Uvonla
tude. Good salary. Cat for Interview.
963-2190 or 624-0289

HIGH SCHOOUCoflege student*.
SmaH bagel shop tookWj for counter help. Flexible hrs. Appfy In person; The Bagel Factory, 24551W 12
MUe^nelSyaph.

506 Help Wanted Seki

RBF, Inc.. 1* an award-wWUng Industry leader In the design and delivery of business form* and *yv
•tems., With ever 25 rut* of continuoOj'drowth, we oner our events a
superior Ine of products and serWAITPERSON - fun or part time. vices W» are currently seeking an
experienced sales professional (o
Good Op*. Also Cerry-oyt, Bu*
work for pur Southfieid office.
person. Dishwasher. Appfy al:
1
Ch)n» R^auranU2Bj2M.PJvm?V" Kyou; . '
• have »1 least thrae-ytarapj__ ;
Rd, Uvonla.
successful experience in outtide
WATT PERSONS
sales Or retel mariagerneni,
AX shift*. Apply In person or c&J: • are per suashre and goal orien! eo*.
Onion Rol Dee. 302 N. Woodward. • Lktf to work Independently, yet be
Royal Oak.
545-4680
a part of the leam,
yant your kxoma to reflect your
WAITPERSONS A COAT. CHECK
efforts, • '
person* needed. Apply In person af- • have en Interest in providing a
ter 6pm, any night Club M»yhem.
vakubi* service to buslneises, '
24161 Grand Rfver'at Telegraph)
RBF may present the career opportunity
you a> e seeking,- We wM proWATTRES^ESWr-ATTtiVFor eHer:
noon*. £xceflenf lip*, excellent vide training and education In the
working condition*. Apply In person: analysis end design ©f business
Golden' Lantern. 33251 Five Mile.. forh* and systom*. form* product*;
cihg. end much more. V0u» slartUvonU.
j salary win be based on previous
experience. Ful benefits phrs bonus:
WAJTRESS OR WAITER
Experienced. M time 6 part1 lime. plana. Send resume In confidence
Also lor banquet work. $6/V. Appfy-. to:
HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER
27225 W. Warren, Oeatborn
RBF, IMC,
Heighla.Mi.
• 278-9115
P.O.BOX 18189
WAJT 8TAFF. bartender*, kitchen
lANSlNG.MI, 46901-6169
stall.' Full or pert time. Fox Hills
ADVERTISING SALES
Country Ckjb
453-7272
-Enlry level Position
Immediate
opening for ao Individual
" WAITSTAf F/BARTENDEAS
A l shifts, ful 4 part-time, immediate who I* motivated, articulate and ha*
openings, great place. Wesiiand a professional appearance. Ho exa/ea.C*l
,. 422-3737 perience/ necessary and no college
roqufie^, If you can sell us off your,
•WAIT STAFF, bu* help, part Une sales:»kiK» then you may quaMy for
CoOk. Apply 4PM-6PM, Moa-Thur*. thlfpoirtioa
No phone ceo*. Italian Gardens, Candidate* for this position wll be
34290 Ford Rd.Westland.
asked l6 famiEarUe themserf witn
our publication and service, and to
WAIT STAFF. BUS 4 HOST HELP
lake a performance lest'tfhployAppfy In person:
meni wil be based on cfia7acter A
Archie » Family Restaurant
sales abCrty.
30471 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla
Starting compensation wll range
/rom $600-$1000 draw per month
against commission. Commissions
in first <^M are lorcasted at $25K,
Congress Restaurant-Coney Island, second year $50K plus._Caii
days 6 afternoon*. Please apply: Rosemary for appointment 626-3443
29087 Plymouth Road, Uvonia
422-4240
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK
AMBITIOUS?
WATT STAFF/COOKS
CONSCIENTIOUS?
Top wage*, good hour* for school
WE WANT YOU!!!
students. Southfieid area. CaB:
11am to 5pm.
646-6990 ext 47
Investigate the exciting
world of real estate with
WAiTSTAff
Day*. Afternoon A Midnight Shift*.
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
Work m the friendfy atmosphere of Good tip*. Mama Locrkxhio'*. 12
REAL ESTATEGOMPANY
The Buggy Work*. Wa pr ovfee good JMiie at Orchard LakeRd.
training 4 comfortable working conWATT STAFF A DISHWASHERS
ditions. Slop ki A appfy Mon. thru
REAL ESTATE ON El
Needed fufl and part time at Senior
Frl. between 2-5pm
Corner 13 MJe 4 Orchard Lake Rd Citizen apartment Great part time
Complete Training Program
hour* for Homemakert and-ttuSALES POSITION
denis. Please contact Don lor furC^ajoeMetnik.Mgr.
Yfe are-looking for Jiiendfy andtmfr ther oeiaJU.
356-0212.
going people for part time day sales
PlymouuVCanton
position for Yogurt Express. No
WAfTSTAFF
455-7000
sale* experience necessary. H you Four Green Fields. Northwood
are committed lo customer service. Shopping Center., 13 Mile and
Mary/Terry
jK*_wouid_Eke lo talk with you. W* Woodward.
260-2902
Wesiland/Gar den Cfty
oiler benefit*, a tun and friendly
326-2000
work environment A Hudson*'* customer servV* challenge. Interested
APPLIANCE
candidates may appfy In personnel, Full & Part Time Positions
ELECTRONICS SALESPERSON
third floor. Hudson* Wesiiand
Ful time person for fast growing
Start at $425 an Hour
SMALL BAGEL shop In SouthfiekJ Immediate employment, to work In company with store* ,ln . Uvonla,
looking for fuS/part time baker one of Southfiehr* loveBesr retire- Dearborn,' Canton and how opening
trainee*-JVai train. Good pay. bene- ment complexes. Excellent working m Brighton. CommtsaJbn eaies, pkr*
Blue Crot*. Excellent r^pc^rtunfty
fits. Apply In person- The Bagel Fac- 'condition*. W d train. Bene frl*. tor
aggressive person. Experience a
tory. 24551W 12 M3a at Telegraph. Meats A uhflorm* furnished.
tfefvJt* ptusTWanera. Home~App6APPLY IN PESON:
ance.~3991S Michigan Ave.. Cantorr,
Cel John Minsk lor apFranklin Ciut> A p t s MichJgaa
pointment, between 10-SJ28-96OOT

HOSTESS/HOST; soma experience
PI2ZA MAKERS, PIZZA PRESS
preferred. Apply at The Golden A Cooks wanted, Full 6 part lime
COOK
Snoot Lorraine'* Cafe was selectee Mushroom, 18100 W. 10 Mi!e Rd. Appfy ai; O'Sheehen* Shamrock
"Restaurant of the Year" by Det/ofi (corner of 10 Mde A SouthfloM) Cafe. 43333 W. 7 Mde Rd..
MonUVy Magazine. To maintain thlj Mon. thru. Frl. between 3 A 6pm
North/die.
high standard, we are looking for t
KITCHEN HELP
RADISSONHOTEL--(
f^talitylndlvidual lojoln our kitchen
Del/oil Airport , ' stall. This I* en excdenl opportunity Now accepting application* for Una
lor the right person-This-position £ook t M or part lime. No_experi- looking for the foflowjng. (uTlime or
ence necessary. We pay top wegesT part time posfiions:
^—"—
ha* fun benefiis. Please eel;
Ideal for students. Apply within al: • Servers AM and PM
559-5986 (o arrange an Interview
0. Dennlson's Seafood Tavern. • 8anquet Supervisor
27909 Orchard lake Rd , corner of • Cook* ;
COTTAGE INN PIZZA
12Mie,F*rmingtonHjfl*
• Busser*
Is assembling the BEST steH forrlhU
...
Appfy In person:
area* BEST ptua carry out A deRv LINE COOK, Dishwashers, Mainte6000 Merrlman Rd . Romulus
ery business. We pay compeulfvc nance help. Part lime. Private dub,
wage* for phone help, cooks A com- Uvonla area, flexible hour*. Musi
RAJW8H0RN
mission d n W i . If you ere ^teresled want Id work. CeS Tom al: 4 76-6365
Now Hirlno. Al positions'available
In working with the BEST appfy' a l'
Wait staff, cook*, dishwashers,
16349 Middle belt, 8. of« MJe
UN E COOK - for night*. Dishwasher hostess/host Very good working
for Day A evenings. Appfy Nankin conditions^ Appfy wUMri-belween 12
,
-OEUMELP-WAMTEOMllU-t«r-537u<rfcin-A/t>oi "Tra»." A 13 Mile on Orchard Lake Rd.
Mature person to make sandwiches Wfrstland
427-0622
85S-6682
A counter help; part tlme/ful lime.
Majestic Market, «SouthfWd. Call
LINE COOKS - Experienced
Brian or Sabah:
352-8556 Fun time, nights. Top pay A benefits.
Resiadrant -.
:
Riffle* Restauranl. 16730 NorthvWe
Opportunrties
' "
DISHWASHER
Rd.. NorthvtJ*. Ask for'Chef EUI:
Needed for Southfieid trea. cultural
•
•* 3484490
mal. 15. per hr 4 up.
COMEWORKIN
Can 682-9665 LOOKING FOR energetic., mature
THEGARDENI
restaurant personnnel AI Oinkig
-'DISHWASHERS
THE OLIVE GARDEN...
Room. Position*-. Wait Staff. Bus.
Appfy 3 lo 6pm. Mon. thru Sat Bar 6 Hosl/Hosless. AI Krtohen PoGolden Mushroom, (corner 10 Mile sition*: Dishwasher, Panfry 6 Uri» Whe/e challenge, excitemenl. fun
end Souihfefld) No can* please
Cook. Appfy at Jacques Restauranl and reward* are wailing for you
Now hiring Ihe foOowVig'posilions:
DISHWASHERS- COOKS- WAIT 30100 Telegraphy Birmingham.
Staff, Bus help 4 Cashiers. Fun or MAJOR FOOO service corporation
part time; day* or evening*. Hospi- ha* Immediate opening for pn-ceJl • Waifera 4 Wertr esses
(alfeation. bfe Insurance, paid vaca- porsonnet 2 shift oporaUon. Excel- • Hosts 6 Hosstesses
• Cashiers
tion. Appfy' wllNn: Ola* Bros. Big lent wage*. Ca» Gerl
467-0874 • Dish Machine Opera lor s ^
Boy. 28340 Ford Rd, Garden City.
• UUfity People
MANAGEMENT
DISHWASHERS
Hot 6 Now Hamburgers Is looking • Line Cook*
Private, country club ha* Immediate for managers lor our We*llano" loca- • Production 4 Prep Cooks
openings. Oay. and nlghl shifts. tion. Experience In fast food Indus- • Bussers
Starting wage 15 72 en hour. Excel- try helpful, but not necessary. That's • Bartenders'
lent benefit*. Appfy In person Tues what our training program Is a l • Pasta Makers
thru Frt. noon-ipm. ask lor Chef about Apply ki person at 1830 N
Dave. 40941 W. 8 Mile Rd . North- Wayne.
Please apply anytime
vlde.
14000 Middiebeii R4Vd
r
DISHWASHERS
Managers & Drivers
Corner of Middlebeit 4 1-96 ;
65-16 per hour, plus benefits. Call For Pizzeria. Canton or Uvonla.
Uvonia
Randy al The Mayflower Hotel.
FuB or-part time.
453-1632
Cal 459-6900 or 422-9050
An Equal Opportunity Employer
DISHWASHERS
MANAGER - 3 yrs. food marvage(tS. per hr.) Ful or part time night*. menrexperiencs. Career opportuni- THE OLIVE GARDEN
Ryan'* Teve/n. 3100 West Maple. ty. To $20,000 toliata
U73-7J? 10
The Accent* on Success .
W of Haggerty.
624-1000
Sloven J. Greene Personnel

NO FEE
i—'
EOT Farmlngton Hills 477-3340
WORO PROCESSOR
WordPerfect 50. telephone answer- BUSPERSONS. Oay ah/ft. responsiHOLIDAY INN SOUTrfFlELD'S
ing, good office. skill*. Part-time^ 15 ble mature attitude, experienced
newfy opened...
to 18 Hrs. per week.
851-8130 preferred. Apply Golden Mushroom,
SHORT ORDER & PREP
18100W. 10 Mite (corner 01 10 MJe
Southstreet
Grill
WORO PROCESSOR NEEDED
6 Southfletdl Men. thru. SaL be- 5 nights per week. Good wage*.
Appfy In person Here'* Beef A
— M u s t know Word Period
twoen3and6pm
&
Tailgates
Lounge
Spirits. 36685 Pryrnovth, Uvonla. Now hiring: AMJPM Restaurant
Call Miched-425-6228
425-1830 Server*. Room Service Altendant*.
ETO Temporary Service
Cocktal Server*. Appfy in person at
WORD PROCESSOR "
'
353-7700
.
COOKS. HOST PERSONS. Expedl- Telegraph A 11 M M
Clerical and good word processor • Top Pay >
lor*. Flexible hour*. Benefit*. Appfy
tkHs are needed for this tamperary • Flexible Hours
Mr. B'» Food end Spirit*. 423 Main,
HOLLY'S
fJOSitton In N W. Suburbs- 987-4150
651-6534 Looking lor a lew good employees
.. QUALITY ACCOUNTING TEMPS . Call Sweet Lorraine's Cafe Rochester.
In SouthfJeld for Interview
to work evening*. These Job* reCOOKS
'WORD PROCESSOR • lor major
559-5988
.
Midnight shift Sunday midnight to quire dependable • iransportatlon.
pjwmaoeutica) carp In Oakland
Friday morning. A M for OUne ability lo arrive on time A the stamiCounty. Work for VP, wfl work on
Moore at
525-6360, ext 37 na to wcrt aJ scheduled days. If you
IBM equipment, some experience
feel thai you meet these strict reon Word Perfect. ISM Display Write
quirements. One cooks, dishwasher*
4. Professional Image. 1-2 yrs. Looking for responsible A reliable COOKS A WATT STAFF- Hiring ex- 6 host staff should apply In person
perienced
onfy.
Also
But
help
A
mdf/duais
•
Al
Shift*.
Fua
a
part$14?5-*15r5/mo. Cal Brends at
Fua benefits available 1o_fu0 lime
LWforce
646-7664 time avalable^-Meal* & uniform* Dishwasher* • accepting appBca- employees.- Benefits Include; Blue
fumlsned. Appfy In person 6am- Uon*. Rams Horn Restaur ant, 24000
Crosa/Bkje
Shield. Dental. PrescripPlymouth Rd, Redford, ML
11 am and 2pm-5pm.
lion*. Income protection, paid hoB505 Help Wanted
COOKS' with experience. Top pay. d«y* and vacaHon*. HoBy*. 1020
beoelll*, 2 week* paid vacation per- W. Ann Arbor Rd, Prymouth.
~~~ Food-Beverage
33406 5 Mile, Livonia
year. Stimulating working environACCEPTING APPLICATIONS ... for
ment for the right Individual. CaH HOST PERSON - wanted, must be
AND
Well Staff A BussersT Please appfy
Peter for: appointment" 540-2266 experienced, neat, wel groomed
Mlddlebe!t&9MHe
Good pay and benefit*. Apply Opus
at: Heatherwood. 22600 CMe
DAY BUS 8TAFF/HOST8TAFF and One 565 E. Lamed, Oetrofl
Farmlngton
Hills
Center Dr.. Southfteld
bartlaff needed. Mon.-Frt 11:30amAccepting eppScatlons
3:30pm. also HosCw*ft, bv*. night
CHEF ASSISTANTS. Prep or Line shift. Cel A esk for Laura. 422-4550
Bakers Square now hiring
Cooks, Part or fuB time. Confetti'*.
• COOKS TO $8 HR.
WESTLAND MALL
Orcnard Lake al Maple.
626-3341

• SERVERS TO $12 HR. '
• DISHWASHER TO $8 HR.
• JANITOR TO $9 HR.
• MANAGERS $21,000 +

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

505 Help Wanted,
food-BovorefoV

••{R.W.Q^C)*;^
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50e>WpW»nttd8ilei. 506 H«lp Wanted Sales 506 Help Wanted SaTes 506 Help Wanted Sales. 606 Help Wanted Sales 506 Help Wanted Sales 506 Help Wanted Sales 506 Help Wanted 8a1ea
. SALES ASSOCIATE
ORIENTAL BUSlrTESS NETWORX
BRANCH MANAGEF|^__
AUSTINGAUERIE3 INTELLIGENCE, Inlegriiy 4 Walive SALES
BUSINESS RECRUITERS
Expanding bolh locally 4 In Pacific Michigan'* largest real estate comExp«rieoc«d Manager 10 » W d « U g h
Detroit, Chicago, 8 a n Francisco .
CAREER DAY. For our DECORATOR
FarmJngton W&y Rochester wanted for Residential Real Estate rim countries. Seeking ambitious pany has clonings at Its Uvoma/
, end people with interview. •

50«H^pW«it*d8tkf

AUTO SALES TRAINEE
No experience r>ec*»**/y,' W e w U
- train yog If you: era aggre**rY* and v o W e office. Excellent compeosaUon. Inquiries conMentlaJ. EOE
witKng-to-wprk. C e l BiS Fil» at
Call Mr. Bartlelt.
-.651-2600
J\*i
•,-:-, « 6 1 - 0 2 2 1 '
- ; •
- R E A L EST ATE ONE

r

- "BETRE^ESTi "
Do you strive to be the
BEST e,t what you do?
Would you like to* be
trained by MICHIGAN'S
- t A R G E S T REAL-rESTATE
COMPANY? Potential first
yea/ e a r n i n g In excess ol
$25,000. Call Qus Seeger
477-1111/1
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.

' • ) •

%

needs eggVessfve Salespeople lo
writa their own t k k a l . Latitude given
lo. t N rfghl C l o s e r ! Compensation
commensurate with sales abilities.
Ca!l Mr. Musto. lor Interview. . *
A T T N i A V Q N . A M W AY. W A R Y - M Y,- - — — - . - 4 1 5 - 7 7 5 - 7 4 4 4 - - . — i . TUPPERWARE REPS: -..BEYOUROWNBOSS
Run your own Horn* VWeo b i t Sea
first fata, family movies, cartoons, Join 8 5 % of all people earning
exercise, sports am} many others. $1QO,000+ In creative 4 sophistiNo I n v ^ t m e n l , no Inventory re- cated sales with 1 o( America's lop
quired. High consumer demand (or companies. Start wllhovt disturbing
proven product. Bio profit opportu- v o w present Job. To attend our lr>
lo/rnauonaJ tomlna/, cell -.357-1833
n e C w t e o t Ann Slewart: •
- A m e r i c a Can Depend on Farmer* of write: C V O . 1776 Broadway. New
BONWIT
TELLER h now aoceplmg
York. NY 10019, Altrv Ann.
applications lot a ton time experfBE0/BATHSHOP8ALE3
enced sales professional, Salary
Soaking fufl time aalea persons for plus commission and benefits. Apl>om« design at or*.. Benefits and ply. In person: Fur SaJon. Bon»rll
643-9382
g o o d p a y . Apply at
Drapery TeOor, Somerset Mas. '
Boutique. 6 0 4 4 Rochester Rd.. t r o y .
BUILDERS SQUARE now has part
ttCaflfctr.-Coa""——j7frttlfl
time openings for energetic sales
people for in-sfore selling. Evening
4 weekend h r s . «.mu$L { 5 4 1 0 per
hr. Will train qualified applicants.
Call lag/a.-.
1 ^400-24 5-9040

INTERESTED IN SELLING
; R)EAL ESTATE?

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO:GENERAT(ONS OF SUCCESS

Well trained sieipereo'ni'hav^ an advantage!
:; ; . ExwUenttraInbigprogfarm
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
^ BIRMWGHAM
JIM SORRENTINO . . CHRIS LEISMER :
646-1800 ,
; 647-1900 - .V

HM-

NORTH VILLE

[V) '

CHUCK FAST

PLYMOUTH •;
DARLENE SHEMANSKI
j_

549-15151^
•:

1

453-6800

A CAREER

Vi

LAKES AREA
CHRIS CORNELL
683-1122

20 OFFICES

1#*^fRSl&s.

¢83-9933
• R.S.V.P.
Presents

OCT. 2 6 - 7 - 9 PM
Looking lor a new career? Looking
lor unlimited-income? Invest 2 hrs.
of your time lo find out alt about the
a 1 system In real estate • CENTURY
2 1 . Limited sealing, call lor reservations - Lcensed eflehls welcome.
Ask lor Jade Lucas

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY SESSION
Oate: 0 < l . 14, Time 2 p m , Plaoe:
11655 Fa/mlngton Rd..-L/vonJa, (between Plymouth & 1-96). Can lor reservations today 261-4200. Ask t o r
OtANNESEAlEY
" " '

CENTURY 21

1812 MkJdlebelt • Garden City
CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
Starting salary up lo $2,000. Fun
benefits, excencnt training. FuH h'ne
company. A- + . Experienced A Inexperlenoed. .
American Unrted Ule
357-5870

Hartford South

261-4200
i^uf-Your—TrasHrr
#1

An Incredible opportunity to be part, of
Cellulars "state of the art growth industry.
The oldest and largest Cellular distributor In
the midwest Is expanding its retail sates
force. Looking for 2-3 years direct sales
experience and excellent phone skills a
musL Unlimited Income potential Including
saiaryv commissions, bonus plan, expenses,
and benefits. No Cellular experience neces-sary. Training provided, send resume-to: T

Vice President of Marketing
Celine.
32825 NORTH WESTERN HWY.
FARMINQTON HILLS, Ml 4801«

k Great Place To Work!

nuni
— Hstatc
n»«..

Condominium Network'
George Brown
Broker/Owner

CENTURY 2 1 , Hartford S . ,

CAREER NIGHT

506 Help Wanted 8«ki

>-i-

CAREER SEMINAR
West BioomHeid based COOOMIN].
U M NETWORK Is sponsoring en
ffrtrtn^.oi.questions
and answers
about our available s'ales posmons.
:i you a/« Interested In a regarding
real estate career, can tor a personal'loter/tow or attend our seminar
ort TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1?, 7pm M
2867 Orchard " f a k e Rd. between
Cass Lak.e_Rd and Midd|ebelt.
«

CELLULAR PHONE SALES

OTHER LOCATIONS
LLOYD EDWARDS
268*1000 >

:;,)•.

—
C A M E R A SALES PEOPLE - - FuA or part lime. Open Oakland and
Macomb Mali hours. Call Roger, a t .
I^rrtoons only, .
.-^60-7588

DOES NOTHAVE!

525-7900 - - .

LIVONIA
J2Q&KAMEN
522-5333

• .
Can olflce; 640-3421 >.
BUSY SPECIALTY AOVERTlSINO
agency looKlng for energetic a a ^ l
porson..
2M;4900

Ask lor George. ERA First Federal
•
- . . . - - 474-3100

Century 2 1 - C a s t e l l l

TROY
JANGRUPIDO
689-3300

. excellent potential.

with an International companycJletting programs that the competition

•,

ROCHESTER
DOROTHY FOKKEN
~ 651-1040

Ing or business eiperlenoa '
wanted for development of •
. J r a w ' MembersMp Ware. house Network. Fortune
600 Seoricaa A Products.
— S t « y - | n * y O 0 r pYoTeisIST' ™ "

wcMoiVf UUKOT/UAI MAT* COUPAKY
- fPrt»<o*rvw Cour*— «Marka<no Course!

:
8AT., OCTOBER 1 4 . 1 0 A . W . ,
Hi«s. Madison Kgta. and Berkley lo- Sales. Exporlc-nced or wi3 train. people with background In busi.
$89-883«
l e a r n h o * lo succeed In a Real Es- cations. Flexible part time. Sa'e of O'ftiley Realty
neSJisaJes .4 msnagomenl^-Exoeltata Caresr. 24277 Novl Rd. (Pine wafl covering and window treat-^1:440-3422
. _ J E W E L R Y - 8 A l E S P E f t S O N - — McStpoTenliaJ
PJdge Conler. N?v1. Limited"aeaiing. ments. (Retail and inho/uS-salas.)
for Showroom ki Oak Park. Resume
CaH lor reservations:
_•
'. JCoa provW«-aa)8STJvy. and energy
required.
For
Interview
appointin turn w e wiB provida paid training
~.~'
W7-1B60" •"•"•
968-3060
and excellent hourly plus commis- ment. caflVito or Koko
REMERICA
sion structure. •
JEWELRY
SALES
has manager trainee positions leadEXECUTIVE REALTORS
Cal)
$93-2501
FuU or part lima. Experienced in fine ing (0 management in 12 monlhs or
rcvrelry. SoulhflcJd a/ea. Resume to less, making *2SK lo $40K per year
..-. DISTRIBUTORSHIP
Box 364 Observer 4 Eccentric lor qualified IndrylduaJs. Income
Brand new program. W g ' n
interested fc\ a career in.real estate? Territory. Up to $15,000 per month Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 Schoclcrall commensurate with abftty while
training. Relocation opporlunJiies
Coma lo our Career Night and find possible.
..."
.
. . 3 5 2 - S 2 4 2 Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150
Pa-d vacation, profit sharing, peno u i _ w h a U t . l a k e i . l O ' get starter.
slon plan and health insurance availWednesday. Oct. 2 » . 7.O0PM" at EARhr$r."$3O0rXa«ditional Income
. L A W N SPRAY S A L E S able. S W s e x p o r i e n c e helpful, but
In
«
l
o
8
hours
weekly.
28544 Orchard Lake R d . between
Experienced,
benefits.
Top
pay
«
a
r
:
nol mandatory. Apply in personv
J f ' 4 13 Mile on Eastsida of Street. A s k f o r M s J .
round
353-/799
Fri. Ocl 13 10am-5pm
375-2079
C M Borvi^ David for reservations.
OAKLANO. SUMMIT,
LEASING PERSON - Pari time lor
FASHION SALES PERSON
LAKESIDE 4 M A C O M B MALLS
lovely apartment community in
FarmlrSgton Hdts. Call Judy lor ep-.
REAL ESTATE CAREER
ExctusWa Women's Boutique in
pointmentet'
66t-23S9 jLjcm a/a tn amtjiious person who
SoutMield. Fun 4 pari lime. Musi
"Hsjcoking
lor lr,dependcn<e and on have lelerences & experience In
LIGHTING S H O W R O O M SALES
Olficw In Farmlngton H:n$, Uvonla, selling fine clothing". Others nood FuH limo posJlion avalable. 46 hour lim.ted Income potential, we would
•l>e 10 talk lo you about your tutura
not apply. Top salary.
Redlord 4 Squt.Mlold.
week Uvonla area. Can Gene
Call Mary Larimore
MTTlhlA
. 352-2530 648-6300 or
.
421-8900
CEMETERY - that Is growing 4 as a
Century. 21 Cook & Assoc
result Vt»/ieed lo Increase oor counF I N e j E W E L E R Y SALES
LOOKING FOR A NEW CAREER?.
326-2600
,
tefing s u p . Perhaps you know ol Full or part-time, or holiday month Lei us help you. We have openings
the type ol IrtdlYWuAt* we are seek- help. Matuie or re-eqtering work lor 2 to 3 egoressiv* Individuals lor
ing. W e are looking: for men & wom- force. No experience necessary, n e a career In Real Estate Largs Na06S-418.8 llonal Franchise office. Great comen » h o are willing to work fviti time wiB train.
Ambitious?
In return for a permanent..good Inmissions and t/aWng program For
Consdcnlkyjs?
'
FURNITURE SALES
comer opoortufilty. 8aJe» experience
more Information call Red C a / p j i
W
eWanlYouH'
Salespeople
Career
opportunity
h preferred byl w e d o have an exKeira Ol Rochester. Ask lor Jerry or
We will train you and start you 0 0 a
ce-ionl traWng program to insure for experienced professional (bijP Eleanor.
lono term high Income career Call
their success. Ago Is no lactor. The ticker retail) salespeople. .Guaranteed base compensation, potential
Mary Ann Grawt
person mosl kkery lo develop suc30K first year, paid vacation, medices^Mry In our organisation should
Fa/minrjton/Farmlngton H.!:s
FOR
enthusiastic,
cal & dental benefits. Apply a l : L O O K I N G
be eneroetic, lika people, have demotivated animal lovers to M pet
. 851-1900
329J5 Schoblcrafl, Uvonla
termination* t a serf mouvaled^'
sales counselor position in qua ! 'ty
REAL ESTATE ONE
For personal Inlervlov* can Mr. Noid GANTO'S SHOE.department wants pel store. Must be available evenbetween 8am - noon .
522-61SS you"? II you enjoy working In an ex- Ingj 4 weekends. 8V, commission
REAL ESTATE
ceptional environment, are aggres- with guaranteed base Can weekday
SALESPERSONS
261-7470
sive and love to work with people, mornings '
Commission paid al Lsung. " e d ol
DOKTOR PET CENTER
we want lo talk to you. We are lookgoing on listing appts and not gelWONDERLAND M A t L
ing for full and part time sales peoting ine t s t ^ g ? Are you hred ol
ple for Oakland. Briarwood. and 12
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
working ei«ry weekends 4 slill not
Oaks Man. Can or apply In person:
Prudential Financial Services seek- making any moneyl. C a l Bruce
Oanto'e Shoe Department, 12 Oaks
ing aggressive Individual. 001:090 Lloyd at Homeowners Concept »>-iH
Max.
3474390
degrae and business experience. make Ihe diMcrcnce _E>£fifienc£d
We a/a members ol five Board o l
Forward resume to: PrudenJiaLJa- -S3^f S persons only" ' •
OEOROtA'S
GIFT
G
A
I
L
E
R
Y
Realtors and an award winning office! Be aware of how Successful you Plymouth. Now HJrlnp Permanent t o r a n c * - C o . - 1 7 1 9 7 ' N "ti-jref Park
349-3355 Of 227-5272
ca7n5eTAirfor8a7Ba7a~52JPDl5u" run & Part-Time Personnel tor Dr. U . o n l a . Suite 255
Sales. Clerical 4 Stock. Retail Expe% H
RENTAL MANAGER/Secralary
CENTURY 2 1 - C A S T E L L I tience S Knowledge of Gifts 4 Col- MANUFACTURERS' REPRESENTA- Troy location. Hrs 11am 6pm. Mon
lectibles Helpful. For Appointment:
ihru Fri Rent .apartments, lype. file
Put tt t (o work for you
TIVE In gill 4 floral industry w^nlj
453-7733
and some resealch lor Ihe owner ol
Discuss lha FREE 1/aJnlng for new.
sub-rep Tor S E. Michigan. Experithis 32 un,t aparlmenl complex
Inexperienced individuals & the onence preforred.
1-800-632-9594
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK
Musi ha^e sales ability, be enihusigoing In-house training lor the experienced sales person & EARN W e win train you 4 start you on a MARKETING 4 . S A L E S DIRECTOR astic. posjtivo. proficient, dependlong
term,
high
Income
career.
MORE. Call lor delails & confidential
lor fast growing reSId^a'Jal buJd.ng able, honest and wen groomed
Interview regarding 100% commis- Classes Darting Now. Call Mary or company. Must hava.experience in Send resume & Income requlrmcnts
Terry. Real Estate One.
32S-2OO0
sion prograrrv
new home sates 4 a positive alti- 10 P O Box 4654. Tro/. Ml 48099
tude. Send resume to M.toh H a m s
CaH Jack Lucas or Don Castem lor
GREAT NEWSI
personal Interview
You could become part ol a once-ln- Building Co.. Inc.. 7600 W Grand
a-Melime experience W e are a Rrver. Brighton, Ml 48116
625-7900
leading organization In our Industry
Jcwi ihe nations largest, lastest
MARKETPLACE
CHALLENQINQ careor opportunity and we are looking for qualify peogrowing sporting goods retailer. An
Sales Representative
(or anyone willing to work hard for ple lo Join our team. Last year our
opporturnil/ lor thqse witETjetaH
excellent Income. Service establish- m a r k e t i n g , ellorta set Industry Marketplace Publishing Is expandreodrds. You could be part of even ing and Is looking lor an aggressive background or Just avid sports ened Ufa insurartc* company.
greater success IhJs year. AH It takes IndrvkJuat wiin a minimum ol 2 years thusiasts. No-* hiring part-time.
•Oua/anteed Starting Salary
Is a winning attitude. Send resume advertising sales experience Excel- ' Full Company Training Program
to: Jenkins 4 Associates. 27543 Joy lent salary, commission, bonus and
•AJ Fringe Benefits
R d . W e s U a n d . Ml 48185 benefits. Send resume to Market^Opportunity t o Advance
place, 600 Oliver S t . - Troy. Ml
- ^ T h o n e 443-SeSS lor Interview.
48084, Attn: Mr Michae* Gauthler
An Equal Opportunity Employer
or call 362-0490

Training Can tar a s ^ 7 i i i
Orrringrwn
644-1000
Bloom Wd Kilt 644-4700
;
'P*r7f*r8*on' ^— ^77--1111F<rmJrifllBnH11t £51-1000
,La*irupVJ«e« ese-zioo
Uwol«
281-0700
Mlferd . 684-1065
NovVNonhvU«
34»4S430

PlymoutvCanlen
Roch«l8r_
HoyKOaX
Troy— ; - —
UrionLako
Watarfard
W«»tBfoomfltld
WtsOand .

Today

655-2000

WORK WITH
' THE BEST!
Century 2.1.
Advantage

PRIVATE CONSULTATION b
. TRAINER ON STAFF

COME JOIN OUR TEAM

LAVREL PARK PLACE
America's leading retailer of quality apparel and
equipment for active lifestyles Is seeking associates
for our new Laurel Park Place location, scheduled to
open mid-November.

X
W E S E L L MORE REAL E S T A T E - - •
T H A N A N Y O N E ELSE IN THE W O B L D f

" 'M "

NORTHVILIE
291*1823
349-1212

VYeoffer
-•- Competitive salary
• 3 0 % discount
• Unlimited growth
Appty in person a/

PLYMOUTH
455-5640

464-0205
SUBURBAN

BACHOFFKtiaiHOePSHOeHTlYOWHeDtOPERATEO

COLL HOSPITAL & Toy Soldier
Shop in Berkley Is looking for someone who is motivated to learn about
a wide selection o l merchandise In a
last paced & enjoyable atmosphere.
Mathematical akKis. rton smoker,
personable. Flexible hours/heavier
during hoDdays.
CaJStaosyat
.
$43-5250

Education Sales
Southfleld & Wayne Areas
Excellent commission structure,
paid vacations, excenerit benefits
lor ambitious att'-sta/ier. Oulgolng
personality, s # w experience preferred but not necessary. Qualified
leads provWed. CaH
5*5-9200

DORSEY
Business Schools

EOE/FM

FREE'

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

PEAL ESTATE SALES TRAINING
Call John Cole for appointment

For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at:

ColdweTI Banker backs our aalea associates
with the most extensive tralfilng program
^around/ Our ftve-part training aeries turns
ordinary sales a s s o c i a t e s . Into salesprofessionals. We train our people In every
haee of the r e a l : e s t a t e business,
x p e r l e n c e d end I n e x p e r i e n c e d sates
associates alike learn proven methods of
listing, aelilng and financing property. Our
effective marketing, advertising, management
support and continuing education programs
also help each and every one of our eafes
professionals to gro^.
And the best part Is, you'ean begin training
for your career In real estate today - even ft
you don't have a llcensel
'
To find out how you, too, can earn $35,000 or
more In the next 12 months attend a Coldwell
Banker Career Nlghtf*

Work with some: of Michigan's highest*
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's
contagious, Due to an extremely active
residential real esfate market, a-limited
number .of sales positions are currently
available. For Information about-training
and opportunity, call:
Rochester
BlllJamnfck
,
651-3500

.

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & R A N K E . INC.
REALTORS

937-2300
S e r v i n g Western Wayne
& Oakland Counties

MATURE" DYNAMIC PERSON lor
exclusive men I women's specialty
boutique. Flexible hours. Retail exOutgoing. seH-moUvated Individual perience prelerrod. We are located
t o speak to high school groups. Ex- at Laurel Park Place in Uvonia. Can
tensive training provided. Good JDiane for Interview
462-6126
ccSimunlceuon skins, pleasant per r
sonaSty. Exeefienl compensation
structure,.«xceflenLbeft£fiti 4 paid
vacations. Call
545-9200

Southfleld & Wayne areas

DORSEY_
Business Schools

31600 . W . M Mile, Suite 130
Farmlngton Hills
Call John Colllton
COLOUIGU.
at 737-9323 for
BANKERU
I reservallona end Information

Fretter
SUPERSTORES
Here's your chance to Join one of the fastest
growing, most dynamic television,
appliance, video and audio retailers In the
country;'
/
...;•
;
AUT08ALES
COMPUTER SALES
We're looking for top quality people to Join our
sales force. Full and part-time positions are
available for experienced or willing to learn
persons with self-motivations to Improve their
lifestyle with Increased earnings/
FRETTER offers medical ahd dental Insurance,
profit sharing and retirement plans, life
Insurance, dependent caro reimbursement,
discounts, paid vacations, and flexible working
houra.
:
Apply In person:

1
$
/,:

IHi.
ftli

FRETTER, I N C .
Westslde
' Eastslde
. 2W25Tef«oraphRd
411W. 14MileRd.
SouthfWd.MI
- Madfson Hflts.i Ml.
0m Mawr - 353-8944 Jim Pomilla ~ 585-5300

MORTGAGE
- LOAN
OFFICER

Flcel Mortgage Corp. one ol the nation's largest mortgage banking
oompanys has an Immediate openEstablished company seeking highly
. . Ing (or a Loan Officer to present our
motivated sell-atartar, for con-'V^Vw-l-productS- t o - Fteaftorsirr' Westernbelting'4'power transmission sales. Wayne County.
I
-.
•—Must have axperienoa with direct
sales t o G M . UrnCmited earning po- Real estate or sales background is
leniiai. Excellent benefits. Guaran- mandatory lor this position
teed draw first year.,Excellent compensation package based on sales Please call John Sherer at 462-4041
performance. Send resume to:
Box 400, Observer 4 Eccentric
Floel Mortgage Corp
Newspapers, 3 4 2 5 1 Scriooicrait
38705 W. 7 Mile
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150
Uvonla. Ml 48152

SALES
RESPRESENTATIVE

-

Needed lor nationally knovin t.rm
tTigfily -motlvaied s e i l s u t t e r to
Quai.fied car.d.dates.^tlfbo outgo-: maintain establshed terntdfies and
ing arid enjOf people Technical. gene/ate n e * accounts. FuT beneM
knoA'cdge ol sports equ'pment a* package with expense account «'d "
baso salary plus commission Send
plus, but will train the right person
Apply in person Monday-Friday dur- resumes to:ir>g no<ma! sloro hours at:

SNELLINQ TEMPORARIES
P.O.Box 399
Lathrup Village. U146Q24.
.
-NovoreFce -

fvTC Sporting Goods
- - t 4 t O V « « F O R D ROAD
DEiRBORN.MI.
_

Sa'es-Retaif
SUNDAY BEST - a new sales concept in Sunglasses is now hiring
salespeoplo to work In Metropolitan
Oetroil shopping man. Warm 4 outgoing personality required Retai
safes expo/ler>cft-Pf£Jer<ed-#for 'ntreview. c a n . —
— ^ ^ - '
Helen Wilson at 287-8048

RETAIL SALES ASSOCIATE needed
for Designer Accessory store.
Southfield Days. Experienced preferred Ask (or Paula
352-7678

INOUSTRIAL SALESPERSON

RETAIL SALES: For a Hotel Gill
Shop Farmlngton Hills area. Evenings,- Weckends_-Eiril or-Pa/t-t^na.
.Calllror*8amto5pm
476-0100

RETAIL SALES. Full time Assistant
Manager ol shoot music departSALES WORK
ment. Must be able to work even- Eern up 10 M per hour Win s
ings 4 Saturdays Knowledge ol mu- Hawa;ianTr1p
535-6293
sic preferable Send resume to
llammell MuSJC. Inc.. 15630 MWdlO- S H E R W O O D S l y D l O S ol T e - - 2
t>elt Uvonla M M S I 5 4
MaT and W. eicomfieid is m need ot
Sates Help • fi/3 and pa/1 time, lor its RETAIL
gift dept. Flexible working hours,
benefits available to tul tima N em.
INSIDE SALES/
M O R T G A G E ORIGINATORS
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Minimum 1 year experience origina- ExceJont career opportunity avail- pioyees. Slatting pay.16 hour. Apply
Uvonla based national repair ser- ting FNMA/FHLMC/FHA/VA mort- able lor enthusiastic person to jo<n In person: Te*-12 Man location or
phone.
354-9060
vice co. seeks hlgWy motlvaied cus- gages. Top axriponsatlon paid In
our last growing national chain. Extomer service/insida saJes person, il addition. BONUS paid lor signing
perience necessaryr -Top salary, S H O W R O O M SALES lo Interior deenjoy a busy atmosphere 4 pos- up. Can Waterfietd Financial Corp
bonus plan geared to your perform- signers and architects. Experience
sess an excellent attitude, please tor details,
353-8280 ance.
'
in fine furniture, fabrics, wallcoverforward • recent resume to:
DAN HOWARD MATERNITIES
ing..
649-2387
CUSTOMER SERVICE MGRr
NEW SKJN CARE COMPANY lo be
Birmingham
1-8O0-468-67O0
launched In January 1990 Get (n on
T S l S T O M E f l SERVICE REP'
the ground floor nowl Cat Berla
PSl Repair Service
international Eriglneering assodi651-6546
Caller Box 3313
tion has an excelent career opeorUvonla, Mich. 4 4 1 5 1 - 3 3 t 3
tunity available for a Iriendly IndnidOUTSIDE SALES
uai who Is articulate 4 sales orient-.
Trovel experience nol .necessary.
INSIOE8ALES
ed. You wiH be Vejpof.s.'b!e for
(FOOD)
Electronic manufacturers' repre- Challenging position requires an agsentative seeking candidate with gressive sales minded Individual 10 Fas1 growing company looklrx} for handling telephone "inquiries 4 processing
orders on lechn^aJ Inlormapeop'e
who
wanl
lo
ea/n
$350phone experience. Experience pre- actively solicit 4 service corporate
453-4100 J400/wcek. salary plus commission tion using our data entry and Inforferred.
643-4460 clients. Plymouth Area
Brand n e * concept. Excellent bene- mation fet/leval method. Requ^aOUTSIDE SALES
fits, paid vacation, no weekends menls include superior verbal
INSURANCE SALES
communication 4 accurate typing
BioomMetd. Hills insurance agency Process control 4 Instrumentation
Managemeni opportunities
skids 4 sales telemarketing experiseeking experienced producer/ This is an opportunity to grow with a For Interview can I0am-4pm
ence. Excellent salary and boneMt
a g e n t Existing accounts, complete leading manufacturers' agency. Ap623-2600
financial compensation package In- plication experience 4 a technical
Old Rodford area. Contact Bs/b.
cluding medlcef and retirement background dosirabie. Excellent SALES Associates wanted, experi- 532-2600. ext. 262
plan. CaB Mr Koskl al 540-1020 pay. bonus, benefits, profit slia/lng enced with 1 or 2 yrs in chidrens"
high lasWon clolhing
Apply by resume to:
643-488«
JEWELRY 8ALES 4 MANAGEMENT Box 354, Observer 4 Eccentric Somerset Ma)I.
W a will be Interviewing (or the Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcrall
Grand Opening ol our newest store Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 46150
located Inside the Burlington Coat
Factory a t 9 3 2 1 S. Telegraph Rd.
OUTSIDE SALES
Ea/n extra cash lor those holiday
Radford. This expansion allows lor
REPRESENTATIVE
Big daily commission-ravefse sell bills. Great morning arid evening poOpenings In eX Stores. Applicants 1st Year Earnings: $22-$26.000.
cash lo companies.
s.itons availabie."Convenient Soutftshould be sales drrvan with excellent Existing commerdaf4-tedus!rial
Mr. Roma
t-804-736-9001 ficld location olfera J4.00 per hour
people skins. W a pay base salary accounts. Base Salary, commission,
plus attractive bonus. Fund raise lor
SALES MANAGER
wllh Incentives which makes your bonuses, "profit sharing, benefits.
Former LIFE CALL experience help- National non-profit organUation.
earnings 4 career growth unlimited. Excellent peisonaf 4 w growth po350-235«
ful. Help set up and train a sales CaH alter 114m.
W e wifl b a Interviewing at: Surfing- tential. Applicants must possess:
force. J65K and up first year ptus TELEPHONE SALES- Experienced
Ion Coat Factory, 2145 N. Telegraph
•
1 -Yr.
Outside
Tales many benefits
No cold calls. Our clients ca.1 you
at Square Lake Rd. Bloomfietd H.iu
experience (tangibles), a must
L/A SERVICES. INC.
Growing marketing company IS
See us daily. 10am-3pm or can Unda
' High School Diploma plus.
Mr
Mitcncfl
469-8650
Jook!ng_fot aagr revive. mootyfor
'
• RnllxMa IU&nipatWiOa
I
7060tJAflllablfl
motivaiod Individuals lo ses- cu/
• Good driving record
SALES MANAGERS
• Willingness lo give hands-on
J50K + . International Company is product In the entertslnmenl indusassistance
4
demos.
seeking several Ycy people lo re- try W e provide-30-50 cans per day
New large lacffity creates openings
Top closers need only apply Salary
lor a lew events. T o p compensation Some evening work 4 travel re- cruit & train sales lorce Commission, bonus, car allowance, ex- plus commission. Earn vp to MOO
end support. M l training with guar- quired. Send resume to:
wockJy.
CaH Oan or Oreg:771-32t0
penses. Call Mrs Tucker. 375-0880
anteed results lor new agents. Ex- American Synergistics. Inc..
t 2 1 1 0 Hubbard. Uvonla, Ml. 4 4 1 5 0 plore lha rest - then see j h e best!
NO Phone cans accepted. SALESPERSON, mature. M l 4 pari
Call JIM K. S T E V E N S
time positions available Apply in
PC BASEO.CAQ.Design Firm seeks person: American Suslness Con- Experienced In auto U/e sales. Wage
sales representatives lo work on cepts. 3038 Walton Blvd . Rochester + commission. Reply by letter for
commission basis only.
NIKS.
375-2515 confidential interview. Include work
history 4 pay requirements. Ooniid
423-6832
LEADING «>mmunlcations compaSALES PERSON-Minlmum 2 yea/ Ba/. 6ar Tire Company. 16879
ny seeks highly moUvaled letemarretail
sa'es
or
computer
sales
expePfymoulh Rd. Detroit. ML 48227
REAL ESTATE
kelera. Musi have toiephono or cusSalary + . "A good place l o
OPPORTUNITY
~ rience.
W O M E N S RETAIL .
tomer service experience. $4 25/Hr.
w<*k". 32720 Northwestern Hwy..
plus commission. Call:
489-0000 Openings available for- confident F a r m l n g r s m n s .
855-9460 Immediate part-time sales opening
people willing to earn whUo learning.
Must be oulgolng and laahlon conLEVINS ol West BloomBeid is look- W e wW teach you, the real estate SATES PERSON wanted tor wine 4 scious and hava flexible schedule.
ing for a sales person, experienced business and gel you started on the liquor dept. Experience in wine sales Ava:iab!i.fy nooded_ for days and
In the application and selling of road to success! CaB T O M or JIM.
preferred, fufl or pa/f lime positions
week ends. Apply In person at
cosmetics, fragrance? and beauty
available, apply at Wa/rcn PrescripHALHEYARDEN
supplies. Full or part time: Call for
tions. 32910 Mkidiebeit at 14 Mile
MeadOwbrook VWage Man
appointment.
851-7323
Rd. Farming!on HJ!s
855-1177
462-1811
Rochester

STORE MANAGER-

ROUTE
SALES

•TELEMARKETING
HO! HO! HO!
HERE WE GO!

SALES
ENTREPRENEURS

J O I N T H E LEADER

TIRE SALES

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

COLDWELL BANKER

Sidle licensed
Hours: M o n . - F r l . 7 a / n . - 6 p.rn.

* *k * * * it * * ik

vE«n

SALES REP - Young, aggress/ve
company, located fn troy, seeking 2
experienced sales representatives
Please send resume 10 P.O" &oi'
99435. Troy. Ml.. 48098. or lAO/j/e
wait or Kathleen. 68O-1750

9 Cashiers .
• Ski Help
d Footwear Sales

High School
Coordinator

!<i

CREATIVE CHILD CARE
c r i u i n a n m . o u n ir.

SALES REPS NEEDED - Immedate
openings (or energetic outgoing individuals A wholesalo cash 4 carry
leader is looking tor outside saa>»
reps for membership department
Sa'ary plus commission 4 ca/ &.*lowance Experience prelerred
Caa Violet.
532-267t

•'.-••' Coldwell B^WCsrmNfgM
Saturday, October 14, 2 P.M.

455-6000

651-5500

JOHN COLE REALTY

FRUSTRATED
with your present Job? Maybe you
should talk to us*. As a national marketing organUatlon, the largest In
our Industry, wo olfer you good pay.
training l . m a n y benefits.-We are
looking lor people who are willing 10
Ao w h a m Takes t o w o r k i h e l / w a y
Into execuUve positions, if you re'aDy
ihinV you have th**polentj»l for (op
management, send resume In confc
done* lo: P. O. Box 4S7. Alien Park
Mich, 4 8 1 0 1 : -

§

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills
Jack Cloud ~ _ 2 _
669-7300

West Bloomfleld/Farmlngton
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills
paulKoepke

CENTURY 21

Your F i r s t Y e a r
In R e a l E s t a t e

Weir, Manuel, Snyder 4 RankeF Inc.

PryTnoutH/NorthvliLe/Cantori
JefomeDetartty

ess-nf;

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Process Incoming orders and handle customers & dealers Inquire*.
Coordinate with manufacturing national sales lore* product manager
lo provide adequate customer service. You roust have 1-3 yrs customer service and order entry, Computer and or clerical skills preferred.
Qualified candkJifeTThould send
resume lo: Keiper R * t e / o . P.O. Box
2221.Southfield. M l 4 * 0 3 4 .

Laurel Park Place

Livonia
^ Mon, Oct. 15; Tuei, Oct. 17- Wed., Oct. 1811*0 • €00

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Existing customer bas£_awail»-li>9.
qualfied-applicant.~Tb qualify you
must ba able to handle deta;is 1
pressures of the service industry
^Any lettershop and/or data processing experiences a definite plus
Send resume with salary history to
Box 378, Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspapers. 36251 Scnooloali
Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 48150

RETAIL

ton H.ns

REAL ESTATE CAREER

SALES REP
Prudential Financial Services is o[(erlng an excellent career .oppori^mly in Sales 4 ultimately In ManagemonJe. Previous sales experience
not necessary as we wi3 t r a n We
provide an existing Client Base 4
ihe territory includes Wayne. Oakland 4 WasWenaw Count.es Starting salary up lo $ 6 0 0 . / » V depending on qualifications. Contact:
Mr Hix. 9-4pm
313-563-8481
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

652-2200 .

COSMETICS SALES
PERSON
wanted lor our unique cosmetic/girl
dept. Experience bv cosmetic safes
preferred but .wo are wtnmg t o treJn
lha right person. Fun/part time positions avail a We. furl time benefits include medical, dontal 6. vacation.
Apply We//en Prescriptions. 32910
Middiebett at 14 M i l * Rd.. Farming-

comes to •

Salesperson >.
. lor rapidly growing bu4dmg company. Sales ol new
construction - Single lamity
and condominiums - in
West side suburban a/ea
Send resume lo:
Sales Manager
3 1 7 3 1 Northwestern Hwy ,
Suite 159 W
Fa/mington Hills. Ml 48018

Real Estate Career

471-0901

EDDIE BAUER

SALES PERSON/PART TIME
For ladles ready lo wear. Apply i 0
Willow Tree. La Mirage Man, Southfield ~
•
355-2620

Century 21

Closer wanted. Unique opportunity
lor s^-rriolfrtfecTTrtdivSdual. Unlimited Income potential If you'know
PCs and networking. Why settle for
a computer store whep you can sell
al feclory di/eel prices. By mfg. arvd
servicing our own computers, tt
makes Ft virtually Impossible f o r . •
salesperson 1 6 lose an order II vou
can sell and want to make unlimited
income. AJ leads supplied. Call

An EqiMl OppoiKnUj/ Corrpe/>r

SALES - 0 / e n Expectations
the worlds largest 4 mosl respected
Single introductory service Is seeking a commissioned sales person
Highly qualified, profasslonal membership reps, enroa pre screened
pre qualified aVrpficanls, j l your dedicated, hard working, professional in
appearance and have a passion for
excellence c a l l : - M i s s - f u r n a r - b e . Iwoen 10am 4 4pm.
354-3210

CAREER NIGHT

COBBIESHOP
New-, upscale, contemporary, high
t/eific shoe store. Sales Person. Experience desired but w!0 train right
person. Benefits end discounts
available for fuHtima, base lajsry or
9% commission. Soe Lynn or Diane.
Cobble Shop, Twofve Oaka Man.

aS&ENE

4W-7000
j___JS0CLT
546-9100
62*1300
3S3-1511
623-7iO0
851-6000
325-2000

REAL ESTATE ONE
—261-0700

PASS PETS (

COMPUTER SALES

_2CaB the rnanafler of your nearest.
'offkje for canter Information nowl

Redlord Office.. Call J o h n . B e ^ n -for-»-c<>nfideTitla^le'rvsew. Training
available, 1 '
. '~

T^
^
^
V

'Join
Tht'
R«merlca
Revolution

)r
^
W
*
*

Stressing g o o d , pdsllive
jeif-image..

646-5770 .
Program: A r t . Learning 4 Play
Aces:2 w k s - 5 y r a .
6255 Telegraph R d . ,
Birmingham, Ml 4 6 0 1 0

II you are looking for quality child
cut
Oakland County Chad Care
Association has * FREE listing of
H a t e licenJed day car* homes

HOMETOWN REALT0R8
Largest Real Estate Company in
Plymouth With Twd Offices
We oiler 100% commission plan, top trainer In state for now sales personnel. Franchises available for brokers.
. - -

'.

,

i

, '

i

'-.—:-.

,

i

. -

Country Hilft Ctnlif For ChlkJt in

Kinderganan Readiness Program
JH-Syts.
• f^«^•3^*••3lr.J[^<»KJv^»1l(xoj«tl
• Soc»!-r»Wl Ikits. songi. C«-T<I
• f »'<) U& la CM* prtvat* C*tw>9 l»rml
• txC«a«n(<r»i!rv«F'»y«rYVavn»nll '•
C4«U*ijT»Kr*r/Wci<TVSl<t« tcarstd
u«ai*. t^aci i - TiA t Pari Ttm« Opamnjt
W*l*ood • Cr*r ry HA fj* I
rOOaf.-lOOpm.
Uxm)
rra.rvortjNsrt/trjaitU

Mcx-ttstciki'ir-t1o<Mi«».PrtlcK«4.
X-m)»tu[tn.Otfi*it,
i n c h Key
. A'cademica.'FrancA.
Art I »•**.
Of £K Yf Afl (tOUHO »J8 a m . - 1 p « L
25301 Halite/ad
' .
(••t*»4A 10 U-H 4 t l NU* R<)
r»rmln«le«l«IN
4T7-»0M

mi
TED CHRI8TIAN BLUEBIRD
W
8CH0OL DAYCARE 8CHOOL
3-4 ytar cW Pra scfiool Ouses
Apes:2V*to6yre.
Christian workers
A Beka curriculum
Reasonable rales ,
28205 Florence
Garden City

Certf*}T«>cnej|
: Offer T\Aor Pari Tm-aOayCa.*
0/»d« School Pidup ServVia m ftcyal Oak
Arxept tikidr«n torn }'•» W i r e v s
Hours: 7 • m . - » J 0 p m . Mon.-iTrl.
1T17W,1JfcWt

2U 4520

622-646/

-

568-7518

Miry Ann's WMlli^ChikJCH*

.

BIRMINGHAM
HOLY NAME PRESCHOOL
3to4yT:o!dj
.
You chooso schedule
A M . P M or e i i d a y '
9am.-3 25pm.'
I atch Key available A M or P M
State licensed
Teachers C e t t i l i e d

MY CARE CINUR

-

Open Y S H Round 7 tun. 4 p m.
JVSYaars A. Up,
Pr a-KlndVgarifti Piosiam
.
WHfOtjalrfWCtPKlafKtdJIifl

155-2402

5M-0*«
*

mm

80UTHr«U)

VA4W

660 Harmon

TLC
Pre-8chool
Day Care
Full 4 Half Day Program
Fufl Day Kindergarten
Qua^fied Stan
Open Yea/ Round 7 • m.-6 p m.
17725 I n k n e r R d . l h o n l a
Ages 2¾ t o e
427-0233,
Oullity HOurty Drop I n C h H d C a r *
- W M * « k l d i c a n l M v * f u n r ' -.'
JfhO.-JVi yrt. 2V» yr» .1J yt»

Mcrt-uas. t m>»0p«v fri i *nv-1 am.
«*.»»«!-la»
HlOW.MapH
«1l*h*tr
640S70J

4><n.»s»erv*pm
JrlflHonhwtltarn
9 OfHMAt
T3M4J7

MYPLACB

NORTUVJLIE MONTESSORI
CENTER
15709 HAQOERTYROAO
(between 8 4 6 Mile)
* Preionoo
, Ei«menlary

346-5093

Houri
Available

644-2722

FARMINQTON SQUARE
. ; MONTESSORIPfe-Scrioot A Klrtdergaiten

o<J|s5c^ ov

HOURS: 8 »,m.-*5:30 p.m.
33424 O a k l a n d Ave.
Downtown Farmlngton
H$l(D$yA. All Day Programs
474-52««
»

r U L T r l t t ^ C M H M t / s S o i t OAY»
LATCMkCYAYAAAetl
Pr«ovti"5n tot m i d w a y ! * *

*M1W

oVMVd'-" - ftitndthip
Prt-School
>i«-S<he«1
.:

4^t%M94
4Z0-WZ4

HtHOij./firaOiyProaifci,
»4'o;»iAH»r8<n<»lC«/«
n«i»on,t>aTvnion
• 0p«n»>)t'nt4e6mY«i«R0und
- 4774««
.
JiSMSavanirifcUm'a
(C»f«Hn Fj'ml^tofl t Ut*t^i\l\4
|

To ptac* your *d
In thlt directory
(which rum
Thursdays)
plea§0 ctll Vsl at

591-0900

Doug Courtney
$MlleatNorlhvllloRd.
42O-34P0
•

——~—-.or——,————-

TlmRellly

*

Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon
. 459-6222 . . - . • •
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506 Help Wmltd Sale* 506 Help Wanted 8>kt 506 Help Wanted 8ilei 50> Help Wanted
YOU'REJXTBA —
—ESPECIAL
. At CROWLEY'S
Wholly* you are looking lor a tut! or
m time posMon, we e/e Interested
you. As a quality leader In the
Fashion Industry, » • lake pride in
Wring filendfy, helpful people providing an opportunity for both per*onal6\ professional growth. Wa of-,
ler an extensive training program,
flexible achedule*. merchandise discount, hearth Insurance, paid vacation & hofldaya. The foBowtng fuS &
pari tine position* a/a Immediately
available at our Birmingham loca-

&

-UOTL

,

•SALES
• HOUSEKEEPERS
• RECEIVING
Can oryia^. you'll bo in great

company al

.Crowley's

TELEMARKETER HEEOEP- Expa^
rtSKed. Mon. thru Trl., 9am-5pm,'
»3 an hour plut commission, tf you
are a eott-tlarter with outgoing p<y.
aonaSty.caJJVWai,
532-2624

TURJV-OW oottrmrffTourgow:
Earn mora than other dSrod tales
coftfuttants p!u» no eonection, no
defrvery.
«77,1469

507 Help Wanted
TELEMARKETERS "
Wanted to work fiom home; 1 or 2
Part Time
day* par week, ideal for home
bound, we olfer flexiNe* scheduling ANIMAL. HOSPITAL needs general
& goner ou* commissions.
and kennel cleanup and ability to
JhqOeanTeam;
647-0971 restrain animals. Fa/m)ngton Hills
471-363«
TELEMARKETING SALES
A dynamic & growing company ASSISTANT TO ART Consultant
needs aggressive Tetemarkeling Computer experience necessary
8al«s People. Wa offer a aaJa/y 4 Job Increase* lo fua time in i-2yr»
commission program wnloh 1» Ihe 2 hr», • da/. 4 day* a week mini'
mom. flexible hr». Tr oy.
64 9-3360
Nghait In our Industry. Submll
resume tot FffiC-- 8ale*,-309S5
CANVASSERS
WANTED
Northwestern Highway. Fa/mlngton
Average 110. h/. piu*. (or gettirv
HJI*,MI.4«0I8
easy appointments CaB:4$5-«79'
TELEMARKETING - Hiring now!
CASHIERS. OA3 PUMPERS & CAR
immadiaU-opcAingi. Top—p*y,-fW**n Attend ams.^art lime. Flexible
bonuses end commission. H n . hour*. Apply'In person. Bay Point*
*30am-3pm
822-3773. Ext. 15 Car Wash, next to Commerce Drive
V3374. Farmington M . Livonia
In, Union Lake
363-5919

ARTS & CRAFTS
INSTRUCTOR
Prefer applicant* to ba al least 18

507JjrjfpJVant«d_
PwtTirtWBE PART OF THE WINNING TEAM I
DETROIT 8YMPHONY
- ORCHE8TRAHALL. .

Be an*Observer & Eccentric Newspaper'
carrier. Call 591-0500 for details

I* now Interviewing for pan Irat

letefundrelser* for our fiouthfleJd
yr». of eg* or oWer wtih prevtou* Offloa. I J hourly plu* commission.
Arts & Crall* experience. Musi ba Flexible hour*. Were*! In I M art*
able to relate wen and teach chil- helpful. Experienoa preferred, Ideal
dren various craft projoct*. Satur- for student*, homemakert. retirees.
day* beginning Jan, 1990 thru 4 second income *e«kert. '
CALL Mr, Sha/pe between 2-5pm
June. 199O.$10perly.AppryioCrty
Mon.-frL at 443-4602
of Troy Personnel, 600 W. Big BeaMUST ENJOY
ver, Troy.
TELEPHONE WORKIII
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CLERICAL '
Det/ott area general contractor
company teekt a part lime person
•vfio ha* good "clerical *kB*- and
positive attitude. The tucoessM
candidate wifl have experience m
general office skK* and ba able to
managa-a-contlant-work flow, H Jnterested. caS Esther al
591-«000
An Equal Opportunity Employer
AlftrmaUve Action Employer

(fl,vy,o^C)^.nc

•':')

©bafertier & ^ttentrit. •

5JI
ads

Classified s
Work
ToPtacaVourAdCafl-

691-0900
644-1070
-852^322?-—

.'%.. - W . - . . ' . . , >. V • •

NoW Is the time to clear out those closets, attics, basements and garages
and make some quick cash In the process.

Or, If you love to bargain-hunt and would rather shop then sell,' be sure to
look for our special garage sale listings every Monday and Thursday In your
hometown newspaper* Observer & Eccentric classifieds make It easy to
earn money and save money. Discover for yourself, todayl

How do you plan a garage sale?
;:
ir8easyl
^'•'.
Just follow these simple guidelines: v .
t Gather together the Items you have for sale. Sort them Into
appropriate c&tegortes andpricetliem
fairly..
2. Place a classified advertisement In The Observer & Bccentric by,
calling one of the numbers below.
CW66IFICD ADVERTING
3. Hang signs throughout your neighborhood alerting residents to
644*1070 Oakland County W1-O900 Wayn« County 152-3222 Ftoct»tt«r/Roc**tNr
the upcoming sale.
•

& Ictcntrit

0tA«X»«»:5P.M.TVWOAYr*C*Tmm$C^

4. decide what to do with all the'money you'll have after your salel:
s
\t

</

\J

y*

•S

-* ^ - -

•V

/i•>;•.'':--.'••i^x^^W'j^i
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Thursday, October 1 2 , 1 9 8 9
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508 HeJp Wanted
Domestic

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

508 Help Wanted
Domettlo

509 Help Wanted
vCouplM-

BABYSITTER^ For 3 yr. old daugh- HOUSKEEPER • experienced Mon,
• BEAimCiAH3 tor Salon reception-"
PERMANENT PART TIME
ter 4 9 mo» old son In our Farming, Wed, Frt, Franklin, thorough cleanUtaho retaieng, part time. Ideal lor
ton HIT* home. Tue*. and Thur». ing, tome laundry, no babySJItlng.
: person wishing to break bom floor
:
8am-4pm.
OUT* transport at ion non- non smoker, own transportation 4
HorlLor re-enter beauty field. . , Mon.-Frt.,6-9pm,SaL 10 to 2pm.
imoker, reference*.
661-1693 references required :
851-9020
b.,;Art«*,talJYOnl«M«.
4746844
. Earrt$9-$1S/bour -.-:
— «., wonderland . . AtiAZta Hourly p(v» bonuses paid on'ap- BABYSITTER/Housekeeper needed IMMEDIATE. CHllO CARE: PartWesllendMaM
. 425-95«) pointment*,'oot. sale*. Good com to care tor VA Yr. Old. Must love time^fuU-time, sitter for Infant car*
munlcation skills a must ."
Children, 30-40 hr./*k. Experience 6 In our Rochester home. 2-5 day*, f 4
BEAUTIFUL. NEW
reference* required, cnf(\ transpor- to 45 per hr. with tome light house, .Office In Western Suburb* need* 1 ••-' 64>3800,asktor.ext.90 .
tatfonXall 949-9668 keeping Must have own transporta,'\'id«ytima maintenance person /or
tion. Reference* 4 hr* can vary. Call
. . ,11¾ janitorial dutie*. 1030am/3pm.
BABYSITTER-'
Mature/loving,
non- 651-72t4or
'.656-5964
., jJoA-Fri. CaH Jim at RJA.N 0. for •
;
amoking.
womem
to
hdp
christian
'^•fftlaO*.' : ' - - v . ';. * $¢2-5503
mom wlih care of 3 yr. old and in- LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER wanted 5
fant. In our new BfoomBeld Hills day* a week for 2 children. Private
.- "CITYCAREER CASUAL, temporary
home. Own transportation; Refer- room and bath. Must have transporV'emptoymenl at $4/hr. Meal for colence*. Flexible hour*' 644-4424 tation and reference*.
.-V- lege student* along w/let tar ol verlFarmlngton Hill*
661-9568
- /ficatiod Moat have valid Michigan
BABY SITTER needed Moa. Wed.,
'''*f*er"» Bcerwe. Contact the.
4
Frt,
8:30-4pm
In
my
13
Mde/
tPN
N.EEOEO
6
M-le/Farmlngton
>'0eart»rn Post Office ; 337-4720
Orake home for 2 4 3 -yr: otds. Noh Rd. area. 9-11pm 2 or 3 eveningj
amoker. After Spm.
• • 653-2831 during the week. H9.60/hr. Must be
^CLERICAL POSITION, entry level
GoensecCcai FUchard alTieTSiVS
v .«Mor-ifoy insurance office. Prejjou*
Vlajlc
Food*,
lno.
currently
has
BABYSITTER
needed2 Nights per
experience helpful but wilt
""train,
Un. Can
openings
tor>temporary,
Oft-caH
lab
week, 8pm-2am,"Referervee* a must. MATURE WOMAN to care for Infant
before 4:30pm. Mf. Bahr 641-7660
technicians to work In our lest kitch- In my VYesHand home.
348-0427 Jn our home. 13 4 Southfletd area.
Weekdays trom 8,15-5:15. Beginen and research lab. RespohsibUi, K,_, <X3PY MACHINE OPERATOR
BABYSITTER
NEEOEO
'
nlng 1-1-90. Send resume;© Young,
tie* Include preparina'product* for
"* Full or Part time. $4.50 slarting:
in my eoyal .Oak home.. Non- P.O. Box'248. Birmingham Ml 48002
*ensory
te»tino."
mtasurlng
BAO
. We will train.
45SM411 weiflNna"lng<wentJ, packlr>9. Sit- smoker. Owf> transportation. •
xi-Pauleue,
549-7362 MATURE WOMEN wanted to bsbying, and ahlpptng food products,
and performing other related duties BABYSITTER needec? in mylfvonia >sit my 2 adoVable daughters/ages 2
^COUNTER CLERKS •a* a?«lgn«d. To q'uaTi f/< vou muil be
4 4. Sat.nigMs. Must drive. 14 Mile
home/5 Mile 4 Merrlman area; 6am Farmfngton Rd. eirea. •'
•
r ' - t
' >
'•''••'••'•
•"'•
- ' . - V ••£•-•
• '
'•'•' •
661-0945
• high school graduate, detail-ori'.^PaA t i n * c^aher school 4 Sat for ented, ahd have lne ability to learn a to 2:30pm. Moo thru Frt. Call
Charles. •;. 425-6645 or 522-4953
MrJLLY MAIO
' l o c a t i o n * ln*W. Bloomrwd, apply virtety of task*. ,
How hiring, full lime, $5-$7 an hour
i W a l Ka) Cleaner*, 40*3 W. Mapie at
BABYSITTER • heeded, (or 2nd after uilnino. 'F1yn^th/Nor1h''tt9
-J'Tefeo/aprr or'4307 Orchard take
VVa.otfer'coryipetltye
pay
and
we'i
grade
boy.
Mipie
Elementary
;
W.
area only. Qrea,t hours, vacation,
Rd.CrossV.ndsMaM
637-8052
be moving shortly to our new head- Btoomndd Twp. In your home after benlrils 4 more. Call for eppofntquarter* In Farrnlngtorr H>Hv Pfease school until 7pm.
681-0748 mont.
>.. .', '• DAYCARSAJDES
_.._.•
—455-2053
'. ':Sma« Monfessort school In: Troy. aubmlt your re»ums to:
BABYSITTER NEEOEO lor 2 Chil- MOTHERS HELPER-Miplmurn. 23
' V Morn. 25-30 hrsper week/Alter- . . . . . ' .' - - \ - -• - *
dren 114 7 yr* old. Part-time morn- yrs. old. Non smok*r. Live In or out.
•j y'/fton* 10-15hr*per week. 828-8(40
an possJNy fuH-ttme after- Full time. Salary negotiable. ReferViaslC Foods, Inc. ings
noons. Reference* '
537-1217 ences. Eves.
- -0EUVERY_pEBSOH-j_part time, — Human Resource* Oepl. LT
655-1845
Tie xiWe hour *.Must have good drlv-.
'.33200 Wv 14 Mile Rd.
BABYSITTER NEEOEO. Mature. .
NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER:
trve-ln.
ing'record. Farmlngton are*. World
' W.BIOomfleld, MIM8322
loving person to care for my infant Excellent salary. Benefits. Non
Wide TV 4 Appliance. ••'
Mon.
thru
Thurs.
Non-smoker.
RefCan between 9am 4.4pm.' 478-2510 (Application* wta also be accepted
smoker. References. 2 yrs. 6 infant.
erwoes a must Birmingham area. WBIoomBeld-CaB
360-0698
9aro-3pm)
Can Lisa,
644-2642
• < i - , ' CHETARYA1DE
.NANNY'S -.Full-time, part-time 4
f.Strtilh Hospital for'Special SurNo Phone Can* Please
BABYSlTTER-(Non smoker^ girts live-in position* available. Babysitry, 23901 Lehser Rd.. Southfleld,
ages .1 4 2. Mon..Frl 9
- mne
• - ting experience a must Mother's
and
seeking a part time dietary aide:
An Equal Opportuhity Empldyer
3496299 UtUe Helper. No Fees.
Haggertyarea.
851-0660
-vGparienc* U desirable. Appocanis
>Veccepted 9AM-4PM. Mon.-Frt
RECEPTIONISTS lor Birmingham BABYSITTER- Non-smoking person
NANNY-J200/WK
i
EXPENSES
talon. Two positions available;
to care for 3 yr. Old 4 infant in our Plymouth, my home. Permanent, tun
(1) Wed.. Thur*. 2-9pm; Frt. 2-7.
home. 25-30 hr*. wk. Own transpor- time. 7am-5pm, M-F. Preschooler +
^^^DoYouHav/e ;
(2) Stl, 8:30-5pm. Please apply In tation required. Plymouth. 453-7372 toddier boy. Mature, extremely reli^- Monday & Thursday person: 887 E. Maple, between h/s
BABYSITTER-seeking malure car- able, your car t references. Eiperioh 9am-7pm, Tue*.-Frt
\."£'i '-i Mornings
ing and reliable woman to care for erKed.ncvvsmokeronly. 565-5500
or
. RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
2½ year old and 3 month old In our
^: ? Afternoons .
Part time. Farmlngton KM* Area. home. 6 Mile 4 Newburgh area. FuO NEEOEO PERSON: 1 lo IVi hra. 3
day* a week. $10/Tv. For Physical
• 1 / ^ . V •'•'•- F r e e ?
- - - / - . Perfect position for responsible, well time starting week of Nov. 13. non- Therapy. No experience necessary.
organbed person wanting 20:25 smoker and reference*. 464-0329
Please caS Nancy.
•
334-4231
.;<VYa/it t o ' e a r n extra cash? hour* per week. Cfericatytelephone
^ | K ; m e m a k e r $ r Retirees and experience desirable. Send resume BABYSITTER WANTED: Full-time, PART OR FULL TIM? help needed.
to Box 384 Observer 4 Eccentric Mon thru Frt-Your home or our General housekeeping. chBd ca/e.
; Students this Is for y o u l .
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft home. 5 Mile 6 Levan area. Alter References mandatory. Farmiriglori
Rd.. Lhonia. Michigan 48150
6pm,
591-7933 Hills. Cafl: 651-511TOT
• .--vry-o V .
••'•* ' : : ' - " • •
.".-.'.'.'
851-222«
-You can work as an IndeBABYSITTER WAfiTEO
" PREGNANT MOTHER ol 2 needs
RECEPTIONIST
Very part flme;PART TIME
'..jben^ent contractor.about
hetp with children 4 cooking, apFlexible hours
estabBsheyj 'company In downproximately 6 hour* dally. W.
. ?4 hours a week for $32.00 Well
Bloomfteld
HUU
area.
932-0093
town Birmingham looking for part
Koomfkrtderea855=3816
SIMoU have a station wag- time Receptionist Mysl be good at BABYSITTER WANTED Daytime
RELIABLE
BABYSITTER.
Mort-Frt,
meeting
pubOc,
have
pleasant
tele~#n,-vah or pickup truck.,
phone voice and good typing skills hours, 2¼ tiayt per week In our Spm to 6pm for 2 greatkkjs. ages 6
to work' evening*.-Saturday*-and CantOQ homo. 2thildren 28 mlh* 4 A-9-kvmy Troy home. Lh-emots 4
397-0343 Walllcs. »4.50 per hour. ReferencFor more. Information on Sunday*: Cooled Mrs. Malcolm-at 4mVis •
,' _
BABYSITTING with light housekecp- es, own transportation. Student/Re: becoming a driver In: -.".•;'• ^ 433-5477
660-0747
^ig In my Southfleld home. Excellent tiree welcome
~ l / Oakland County call: J'_ _ R£TA!L£ARiynME_
Vre areTooklng lor 2 mature people pay. References a must Depend- RELIABLE, experienced, good na- ^ . 7 / : ^ ^ 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 -.-.-,::-.-" to show our products In a retail able transportation.
357-5107 tured woman to assist femafe'suoke
patient with personal cars 4 fight
4^-• V/ayne County call: . sale* environment Appfy onry tf you
CARE-GIVERS .
housekeeping 1-2 days • week.
ready to start work immediately.
•"•'%[:'.•• -591-0500 •' V-,*/»
1
Retail experience helpM. 625-6285 We need you on Uve-ln or Uve-out Smoker* welcome, reference* re326-1637
: OBSERVER* ECCENTRIC
prfrate duty positions » caring lor quired. CaS after 4PM
, SALESPERSON .f)<?jrculajtlon Department
Escapades, en upbeat card and gift Elderly 6 home-bound. Friendly, RELIABLE Non-smoking woman
honpsf, dependable people - need
- DRIVER - part time. Mon. thru.FrL store at the Boardwalk In West orVyappVUve-lnAJde*, $48-2550 wanted lor part time housework 4
chM care in my Uvonla .home.
Reticee* or oo0«g« Students wet- BtoomfWd 1* looking 7or a part-time
corned for occupational health cGrw salesperson. Flexible hour* pre- CARING 4 HONEST per»oo.Jo care Some driving necessary. Must have
reference*.
- - 477-3028
ferred.
Cafl
:
'
:
-737-4868
tel Contact admlnj*u«t0fe49 W4S3.
lor 7 yr. oJd »oh, after school, unia
SECRETARY/CLERk.
Flexible early eve. In my home, Wayne 4 RESIDENTIAL CLEANING PEOPLE
hour*, typing 4 Wing, some experi- Ford Rd.. Approximately 3 or 4 day* needed Immediately
Wage* negotiable. Palchin
/ EARN EXTRA M O N E Y
.ence. Senef resume to Modem week.
• Flexible schedule
- •- •. 728-3120
fie¥vering
magazines o n Finance 29905 6 Mile. Uvonla, ML School district
• No weekends
48152
•
Bring
a
friend and work as a team
CARING PERSON to Slay with my
e s t a b l i s h e d routes, FJexlmother weekend*. 12 Miie/Uhser • Excellent for mothers with children
5¾¾ hours. N o selling or colSEWER/PATTERN MAKER
area.
768-7362 In school.
ExperincexJ.
Canvas/Vmyt
Awning*
Commerical cleaning positions also
?^citrig. Ideal for retirees.
4 othercustom coverings. Wkends, CHILD CARE GfVEfl- Part-time,.
*i'.r.i.-:
• •'•"••'.
• ' ' - . • • • : ' • :
temporary. Hajel Park.
398-5918 20-25 hr*. weekly, needed In
CaS Cindy at
5619820
-3 American Field Marketing
Northvttle: area. Can. The Nanny
SORTING SMALL PARTS on the CorpoTltlon. .
RESPONSIBLE, mature person to
ir,
973-2273
^ ; ; : : 946-6520 - V ; day shift for local stamping plant
care tor Want In our downtown
Aid
iVfrC^Ue
rrr, ctERKS • PART TIME- - - fe.65 per hour. Hours to accomo- C H I L D CARE GfVEfl position avail- Farmlngton home 3 day*, 7.-30-4-30r
474-0999
-'fiiMediate opening* now available date your schedule. Apply 8am - 12 able Wi Birmingham Day Care home. Recent references.
'r Kthe Plymouth, L/vonla 4 Farmlng- noon, E 4 E Fastener, 300 Industrial Caring for ChWreri 2 >ear* and
SEEKINGCaring,
energetic,
clean,
Or.,
across
from
Unysis
In
Plymouth.
younger^ part time. Experience and/
Cfon puis area*. Send r**ume to: T.
or training desired.- , 258-5712 dependable. non-smokJng fuU time
- Fra,>ds. P. O. Box 36355. Gross*
: STOCK HELP NEEOEO
Babysiller. To care for. lorrtfle 2 yr.
-•PotnteWooda, Mich. 4823«
•- Birmingham Retail Siore needs
CHfLO.CARE helper needed, day old 4 beautiful 7 week new bom In
Stock Person weekday afternoon* 4 care located in home, fufl time, good my Uvonla home. Possible light
i ii,>.'
PART TIME - SALES housekeeping. Must have own
,*?«* 3d ay* per week for
••••.••.: Saturday*.. Some Stung required. pay. In Troy. Please cafl Rita.
Cad
647-5250
. 649-0572. transportation 6 references. .
I gnt*/lnMtaUon shop. Retail
^.Background prefened. .-354-8160
If
quanfied please can
425-1543
SUPERVISOR
CHILD CARE In my FarmIr«ton Hill*
Market research phone roomr part home lor my 2½ year dd. Tues. and .STUDEMTNURSE Of NURSES AID
' .:i, ^r-n- , 1 HALLWAY CLEANER j
time evenings 4 weekend* in our Thurs. Non-smoker. References re- senior citizen lemaJe needs TIC.
'
For apartment complex In Troy
Farmlngton Hin» office. Experienced quirod..
.v. _ _ __:553-272t minimal assistance, free room 4
CaD 9am-5pm
In supervising, edftino, monitoring 4
-»<<*.
board In fashionable Southfleld apt
643-9109
adhering to quota*. II you fit this de- Cortege Student with nur6e-aid ex- Non smoker. 7p/n - 9am daffy, (flexi*crlpt)on.ca5ILolaal:
855-7810 perience \ to care lor quadrapleglc ble). Can Steve Rosman for kMorman. Time to study. 2 night* a week, view. 8:30am - 4:30pm.
r:RO$T a hand, painted T-Shlrt 4
356-7120
TELEMARKETERS
6-10pm. Wages open. Non-smoker.
f.'$weatshlrt Party and earn extra
-frrioney. Cafl Susan
434-7798 Immediate employment for mature, References.--Call Muriel aller TEACHER MOM at 14 4 Northwestmotivated phone canvasser*. Per- 2:30pm only
453-3563 ern needs person to care 4 play with
*,'0 '
;\'i •••••-. _ JANITORIAL . . : .
. manent posJ Don. Excellent salary
toddler 4 infant. 3½ days per week,
COMPANION AIDE for Grandma. car necessary.
,,-Pa^t lime. Uvonla Area. Sun.. . : -• plus commission - up to $15 i
Uve-ln, ho smoking, must drive, Leave message a t
c A w v A Tue*. afternoon*. Retiree* hour. Please can MolJy: / 425-li
.354-1505
winter In Florida. Older woman pre?;3W*come.
665-2473
TELEMARKETER WANTED
ferred. After 6pm .
681-6280 TOP DOLLAR PAlOil In my Farmgive yourserl the perfect Part time for Insurance company. $8
lngton home.' Part-time, 3 days.
COOK-PART TIME
rownbuslnes».Sea - ' .
per hour. SoutMleid area: 350-3400
•^cytV-your*
12:30 to 6:30. Twins, 3 months 4 2
To work approximately 3 day* a yr.oW. ?Dr^dercoverWear lingerie at home
476-2796
- pirUef UnHmrted earnings, free TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS need week. Experience (n Prltikln Diel
•^r/aJrUng, tmall Investmenl. 349-622S ed at our Farmlngton HJi* location. prefened. Must have own car "for
No experience necessary. wUl train, deliveries. Salary-negotiable. 509 Help Wanted
^MATURE PERSON To work after- good starling pay, flexible hour* 4 Btoomfleid Hilts location. Can MariCouples ,
--^oons," 1pm - 5pm, Bght typing.
incenuve*. Call A/ice or Lois.
lyn between 10-4
540-2165
q
WQ, mail. Birmingham. •
.-'--855-7810
APT
CARETAKER COUPLE
COUPLE LOOKING tor Women to
ii;ry
-(^5258-6500
Uve-ln or not. 5 days a week, to care Maintenance experience, M l or part
TELLER
.(/. OFFICE CLEANINO PART-TIME
lor "child. Lovefv private accommo- time, nice adult buHding. Royal Oak.
gM«r>Thurs. 9pm-12pm, perfect tor Pari time 20 hour* for position In dations. Cell 5^,645-62384 08/8. Ideal middle aged or rellred. Apt
352-2550
—*4udent homemafcar*, or retiraet. Credit Union located In Oakland
•-.-... oveottys. 338-3521 utisties. salary.
Pfyroouth, Canton VM
671-8426 County. Experienced tuty. StuxJ <eBABY^TTEBvraTiTSdpart-Bme-dw--sume to: Search Commlttos, 300 E.
ESTATE HOUSEKEEPER .
OFFICE/COUNTER HELP-To arv Long Lake Road.-Suite 140, Bioom- For lamity on-the-go. Must be Willing jng thedsyjor 2 sman children In
• *wer phooea and. quote prices. Ugh! neKIHills. M l , 48013
to. shop, run—errands, launder my Birmingham home. Own trans•——;— 433-1037
typing. Appfy m person Sat., Oct 14.
clothes, as well as house dean 3-5 portation.
-TEMPORARY
PART-TIMESALE3
-8am-5pm- Cahtofl Glass Co~44100
day* per week: Send resume to:
November-i74hrough
December
28
-.
MANAGERIAL
POSITION —
Michigan Ave-, Canton.—= --.-,-.-^.--tea Jewelry "for: MaD Department P.O. Box 300,Southneld, Ml., 48037 (Couples). Part-lime. Southfleld
or
call(313)
353-3311
ext.
217.
area. Management of approximately
A ; OFFICE MANAGER/ . :
Store Promotion. Mgr, - $6vHr_
ADMINSTRATIVE ASSISTANT . Emplovee - *)5/Hr. Call now, week f EMAtE EXECUTIVE Needs (he In 40 Townhouses. Submit resume to:
3000 Town Cenler, Sie. 2460,
Uvonla. Up to 20 hoursrweek. Mini- endsalso.
1-800-776-6678 Housekeeper to assume an houseSouthfield. ML, 48075
mum 5 year* experience. Sale* or
hold duties Including light cooking.
TO
SfT
with
handicapped
person,
training field preferred. IBM comWinter travel to Florida. West
p t e r , WordPerfect competence es- evening* and Saturday mornings, BLoomRefd Area. Non smoker with MARRiEO COUPLE "needed to be
t*#it)«l. Flexible day hour*. 534-4464 own trensportalloh. $4.50 per hour. car, References required. Call LU kve In house parents for 8 adolescents In a sman group home In
Southfleld area.
354-2432
Mon. thru Fr!.. 9-5
553-8555 Westiand, Excellent benefits. 4
1 ;.* OH-CALLCOOROINATOR
:
VALET
PARKING
- " \vrfrk from your homel Kelly AssistFEMALE Uve-Wl homemakor to as- wee**-vacation, AH rent, food, utiaed LMng ha* an opportunity lor an Ideal for college student. Hourly sist wife in wheel chair. Non smoker, ties paid by agency. Medical/dental
plus $28,000 to $31,000 yearly sal• - .- ' On-CaM Coordinator evenings and pay. Btoomfleid Hills Area.
'851-1534 references. Room 4'board, salary.
weekend* for our Southfleld branch. 855-6818 .
Please caH alter 6pm:
338-6288 ary, AH applicant* wta be considered.
Send resume to: Carolyn Rob.Thl-individual wffl be responsible
WOROPROCESSER
ert^. 715 Inkster Rd, Inkster, Mich
i f o r ' t t * cOOrdinaOon of temporary needed fey busy executive center in FULL TIME Uve-tn Housekeeper.
48141.
.
- ^employee *cheduie». Itom their W. BtoomOefd. Must type S5wpm 4 2 chMren in school.
'home*. Applicant* must demon- be able to work'flexible hr*. Contacl Birmingham. References.
Mustdrlve.
•
642-2882
/ilritaVxeenent telephone sklHs, the Barbara at
-4&1.62&a| j
809 Bingo
,»^X"aMrfy' to work independently end
QROSSEPOINTE
- have.a flexible weekend and eve^rt(fa schedule. To appfy, please cam
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY:-"';eVM13VMon. thru Frt between
885-4576
--.-.
.930 4 4:30 pm.
• 50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks, Nannies,
. ; , \ , KEtLY ASS1STE0 LIVING
Maids, Housekeeper*, Gardeners,
'•'''!-. _ i ' a Equal Opportunity Employer
• r Minorlty/Fema)e/Har>dlcapped/Vet Must be 16 yrs. or older. Prefer High Butlers, Couples, Nurse Aids. Companions
ana Day. Worker* lor priSchool Gradua'te*. Must have
'•'.. ^ : .'; ? Not an agency, never a fee .
vate homes.
'X'Subtldiary of KefN; Service*. Inc. knowledge of basketball rules. Will
.18514 Mack Avenue '•
officiate -and/or keep score. SaturGrosse Points Farms
days beginning Jan, 1990-Mar.
v-/,\ PAINTERS -EXPERIENCED .
,-part-Ume- -••
421-0222 1990. »5 per hr. Apply to City of HOUSEKEEPER/CHILO CARE - 3/4
Troy Personnel. 500 W. Big Beaver
days week, exceilehl wages, refer,,PART'TlME OericaJ ReceptlonUt
An Equal Opportunity Employer - ences needed. W. Bloomlietd area.
Wanted. Rochester area. 651-9622
855-0097
^T>*rw*en 10*m-4pm, Mort-Frl.

TELEMARKETING

. ^Product
Development

^Techofciahs
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508 Help Wanted

BABYSITTER m my home pari time
U fb^ are hnterttled m working 4-6 20-30 hour* per w*je4t for one Infant
hrt'/ckJry on • rVxiWe be»M, ere de- Novl area. Wage negotiable.
ItWoriented, 4 have an Interest In
346-9764
^ijw pwp9titw IVMa^t tn9fl (rife) n
BABYSITTER
In"
my
Lrvonf*
home
1 M t*y?yi_Jjpr ywM C«rxffd«tH
for second grader and 3 year/old.
FWI
time.
Must
have
refer
ence*
end
w w , tw r#*^ ##Waj |ttf9 •••reft
w * . y% tnc&friQrt to «ppfy. for transporlatlori. After Spm. 464-6304
were Intermetio-o, psteee conteci: -. BABY SITTER needed to *ft deify In
our home for 8 month oW twin girt*.
Slierrl FourtteM, Mgr. of HR
Experienced, 'with reference* pre'-- fcxU Materia** F^gftter*, (no,ferred. NoM ar*a.W 7-f118

- v» /

"APARTMENT >
CARETAKER COUPLES ~ :

_

Tut lima. Wage* include apartment
and salary. For Interview please call,
1
'.- ;
624-0004
CARETAKER COUPLE NEEOEO
Ambillov*, hardworking.couple to
do cleaning and maintenance for a
WfSfland apartment community.
Arlyancement I* av&Hable lor high
achiever a. 8 alary, apartment, bonefits, end utilities Included. Please
call. .. ••, : ,.
425-6070
MAINTENANCE COUPLE—Experienced. Westiand area,
Apartment salary 4 utilities. »'
•
CaH:
729-4020
MANAGEMENT couple needed lor
apt. community tocaled In. Oakland
County. Maintenance, ground* 4
otflc* experience required. Send resume to Box »360.- Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 362S1 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia. Michigan 46150
RESIOENTMANAQER COUPLE
EXPERIENCED. For-^ apartment
complex Schookvaft/Outer Drive
Area. Salary + apartment +
utflities
' •',-.
553-9425

511 Entertainment
A BAND OR O.J. (YOURS TRULY)
—Wedding*. Parlies, Anniversaries
Oancing Music Our Specialty
Reasonable rates Bryan 473-7878
ANY OCCASION
"Disco--Rock"
"Big Bands-Top 40"
474-6084 ProO.J. $150.00/up

BRING YOUR CHILOREN lo a tmaM,
high quality group environment for
DEOICATEO MOTHER win nurture age* 2 4 up. Birmingham. Licensed
ohd care for .infant or toddler In my 15yev». Reference*.' . 644-9326
clean and lovtng home. W- Bloomfield. 15 Miie/Heggerty.'; 669-2905 CHILO CARE in my licensed Oak
Park home. Warm end loving enviOEPENOABLe MOTHER wishes to ronment Mon.-Fri. 7em-5:30pm.
baby sit toddter, $ 70 per week. Ford CanLesrye,
645-7 p g
6 MiddKbeit area. Garden City '
Patty
,....;.-;
4 i i - 5 a U CHILD CARE NOW AVAILABLE In
Farmlngton Htfs. Licensed d»y car*
EXPERIENCED Daycare, newborn family home. 2 openings fvtl lime IVi
to 4 yra. FuS or possible part Km* year or older.
478-3837
Non smoker. References.' Reasonable rates Includes meals. Redford. CHILO CARE PROGRAM • for age*
Telegraph 4 W. Chicago 535-7674 8 week* to 8 yra. of age. Certified
Teacher*. Part time 4 lull lime proEXPERIENCED MQM gf 2 would like gram*. Located Iri Uvonla. 625-5767
lo ea/e tor chfldren your transporta
lion. Westiand, Palmer 4 Newburgh CHILOCARE • WEST BLOOMFIELO
area.
728-6349 licensed professional with experience ha* immediate tuS and part
EXPERIENCED MOTHER time ppenlng*>
661-4433
in WtuHarKl WW huhytil yryir Irifi
1
JJCENSEO
P
A
V
C
A
R
E
hornSTias
or toddlers-Meals provided,- —
•
728-6608 opening a l age*. rr*eals"Ti>auded7
W.Chicago 4 Inksier area References available.
937-0539
FULL TIME CHILO CARE
6 Mile 4 Inkster aVea. Warm healthy
ertvironment for age 3 4 up. Cak LOVING GRANDMOTHER has opeLinda
538-0229 Ing for 1 child, age 1/yr or up. Hoi
meals, fenced yard. Grand River.
7 Mile area.Uean
'
533-6U*

Handi-Maids •••

• (Let-ourhomemakcrsheipyou)'
Bonded and Insured service agency
Member ot the Oakland County
Chamber ol Commerce. Reasonable
raiesreterenees furnished.
Ctarkilorc
.
693-8826
Southfleld
356-6174
Northern Oakland
627-4838

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
lor Companv Partle*. School*.
Oubs 4 more. Special Holiday Show

N U R S E AIDES
HOMEMAKERS-LIVE-INS

476-9091

HOUSECLEANINO
Excellent work: enceflent feferences. CaH after 6pm:
326-0679

HOUSE-KE-TEER

OJ SERVICE - ExcoOent audio and
lighting. Ten year* experience. Free
video presentation. 381^479

A Caring Person in Your Home

in your home or hospital room "
• . HOUSECLEANER
Personal Care-Meais-Hoosekeoping
Experienced, tor Birmingham.
Reliable. Courteous Service .
W. BJOomflcld 4 other areas.
Insured. Bonded 24 Hr. Care
Phone Linda Berrien
948-1006

HOUSECLEANING
Expertly done. Honest 6 dependBOB'S D.J. SERVICE
able. A thorough (6b..Lrvonla. West8/yra. experience. Compact d l « l i a' o d - 4- Redford. Can
535-1315
sound 4 lights. The Works!! Money
HOUSECLEANING
Experienced
6
back rf not satisfied.
783-il76
reliable, with references. Plymouth/
CALL GERI THE CLCTiVN
Canton 4 surrounding areas.
Puppets! - Magicl - BaJioonsl
Can
455-0724
Video Tapiftg Available
348-8499
OR
477-4374
CAROLE'S MUSK) FOR UFE. Solo
Pianlsl or Duo/Trlo/Quartet Bach
to Boogie. Jan 4 Classical. Al Occasions. Lessons also.
851-3574

518 Elderly Care
& Assistance

CLEANING SERVICE
Professional, bonded
4 Insured teams ready to
clean your home or business. Gift certificates available. . 10¼ off with this ad
for first time ca.ter»r

582-4445

Farmlnglon Hills

855-9551

- 664-4090
518 Education - - ,
atrtttructlon

I WOULD LOVE TO CARE for your
Can Mate Thornton.
453-4562 toddler. One fuU-lime opening.
ALL SUBJECT8 tutored. Your home
Reference*. Joy-4 Middiebert area. by experienced certified teacher/
'—_MOONDANCE"
422-7965 MA Math, science. Spanish, study
Professional OJ Service
skins. SAT 4 ACT prep
348-7959
LICENSED EXPERIENCED OAY
Weddings, Banquets 4 Parties.
Kim
:
363-4147 car( In Royal Oak. FuU or partjlme.
. AVAILABLE
18 month thru 5 yr*. Your transporFREE TRAINING
NEED A PROFESSIONAL OJ?
tation, references.
545-7637 For residents of Oakland County,
Large exclusive CD music selection.
except Pontltc, Pontile Twp.,
Powerful 1000 watt sound system Looking for elderly.persons to care Wtterford. Whit* U k « _ U k * Ofton.
with M l lighting. Cafl Mike 981-5170 for within thoir fecatle*. Hour* from Orion Twp., independence Twp. A
7am-5pm. Leave message on an- Auburn Hills who are unemployed c<
SOUNDTRAX
swering machine
398-3212 underemployed. This I* an excellent
Experienced professional OJ, besl
sound 6 Eghtlno available. Wedding LOVING, experienced mom wants opportunity lo (ram lor a rewarding
Reception* a Specialty. Very rea- to care lor your child. Full time. Your career in the Word Processing. Lesonable rates. .
855-9342 transportation. Canion erea._Befer--- gal Secretarial. Computer Accountences available.
. 981-2491| f>g or Computer Operations field*.
Training offered^ Vr-ounaadl*on
STARLIGHT SOUNDS: Professional
f
Disc J o c k e / * for all occasslons. 5 MATURE WOMEN experienced HeigTii* 4 SouMfleld tocations. This
yr*. experience. Keith. 482-1467 seeking Dve-tn position. 6 day*, program H *pofisored by t govern^
ahdJamov
534-1447 smoker, smafl dog, own transporta- ment-agency. w e are an equal option. 654-2425 or
722-8528 portunltyemployer. For more Infor-"
512 Situations Wanted MOTHER of 3 wishes'to babysit. mailontaa...
Ms. Smith
586-9251
Redford area, any shift meal* and
CALL NOW!
Female
snack* included, lot* ol toys and
CLASSES STARTING SOON
playmates.
937-8234
ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANING
DORSEY BUSINESS SCHOOLS
Peraonataed to your service. From
NEEOHELP?
ceiling to floor*. « your moving cafl
us. Wads 4 Window*.
669-8417 ExceOent cleaning by June 6 Diana.
DATA ENTRY
References:
W O R D PROCESSING
A Free Nurse Assessment
8^3-7228
Visit In your Home
APPROVED FOR UAW TRAINING
H O M E HEALTH CARE
NURSE'S AJOE • Private Outv .
Job Placement Assistance
.Screened. RN supervised, Insured
Flexible hour* - with referehoe~~4Payment Plan* Available
Aides
.
Nurses transportstion. Please call 692-8339
24 hours - 7 days
IDEA Career Training
PATRICIAS HOUSECLEANING
Oco't worry about your house, i'l Royal Oak - 544-2862
dean it for you: Include* laundry
and Ironing. Reference*. 625-9675
MATH TUTOR
A.C.T. - SA.T. Program*
Professional Health Care Personnel PERSONALIZED CLEANING don*
M.S. - M A Degree*
BEST CHILO CARE
professionally in you/ home. Insur642-5484
Christian mother to care for your ance and bond provided. The OW Experienced Teacher
child, any age. hot lunch 4 snack. Maid Service.
349-5471 PIANO LESSONS 'Farmlngton Hill*
Westlandarea,
326-5013
Certified Music Teecher. - experiOUAUTY and Professionalism are enced In a l type* ol -music. BeBETTER MAIDS CLEANING
important! Renef and Peace of Mind ginner*, advanced, adults. 477<>2894
We work dWt cheap.
are essential. Get "First Maid" perBonded 4 Insured:
sonal maid terevice.
226-9262

357-3650

c

¢¢11427-6735,-.-:

CANTON MOM ha* 1 Immediate
chBd care opening. Nice play'areas,
indoor and outdoor. Reasonable.
References.
397-1288
CATERER 4 C H EF want* position In
restaurant or dub. Hardworker, de~'
pendable. American, Italian, Danish,
Greet Jewish 4 Kooher etc345-3289

RELIABLE lady looking (or customers for Housekeeping. Weekly, blweekly. Rochester/Troy area.
652-074"6

513 Situations Wanted
Male

FORTY ONE yr. old wllh 20 yrs. suCH1LDCARE
pervisory experience as warehouse
By a Certified Teacher stressing a foreman 4 store manager looking
school readiness program. Afl ages. for position with a people kind of
$25 off 1st week.
937-3198 company. Interested in hourly ot
management, any shift, mld-20's 4
CHILD CARE-Experienced,
good benenis. Not interested In
Full or Part time o( afl age*. '
being fust a tt on a payroll sheet
7 Mile 4 inkster.
'"
Serious Inquiries only. Call 261-3067

535-0756

CHILO CARE tn my licensed home
Mon.-Fit, an ages, excellent references, meals provided. Reasonable
rates. MkJdtebett-Ford Rd. 261-4528

515 Child Care
BEVERLY HILLS

CmPXATCTn-fr-Uventa-ar*^
CHILD CARE CENTER
i f f i ^meals
dudlng
S S k4 &
snacks,
r f c lotsol
r a f c»-V -r&***i?OHSeL-m
• OeVelppmenlai progr enrollment
tMtles, games, 4 U C .

522-2771 • Qualified stall _
.
• NuViliou* meals "" -"-—:
CHIIDCARE.1275-JOY Rd. area, fuU »Excellent Infant 6 toddler programtime 4 part time. Meals, snacks, fun. 6 WEEKS THRU KINDERGARTEN
2 convenient location*
Good home care.
459-6556
Birmingham
Beverly Hins
CLEANING
540-7430 '
644-5767
Homes and Otflc* buildings. We do
guamy
" ' work. References. Insured. LICENSED OAYCARE - Plymouth
669-6324 Canton. Mother with over 20 year*
experience. Reference*. Al shift*.
COMPANION AlOE/Housekeeper - Meals. Marching. slngalongs.ABC'*.
experienced, malure, seek* live-in mousershe. games, more'. Very deposition. Excellent reference* and pendsbia. 1-275 Joy Rd
453-3703
Iransportetton
928-7133
LICENSED IN-HOME CARE
OAY WORK WANTED
Creative indMduafred program for
$40 a day. Available Mon., Tues.. children by an early childhood eduWed. Prefer Oakland County area. cation spedanst
Can evenings,
535-7454 West Btoomfleid .
855-4953

HOUSEKEEPER/CHILO CARE .
To lfve-)n lor Farminjton Hills
lamity. Non-smoker.' . . '.' - • \ . . . 661-2975
HOUSEKEEPER/Uve-ln, auto furnished, salary open. For single executive with one child. Reply lo: P.O.
«ox 100. Btoomfleid Hills, Ml. 48303

(Prymoulh Rd. 6t Fa/mlngtoh)

474-8180

281-9340

8T. EDITH
8UHDAY6:30 P.M.

8T. EDITH 8 C H 0 0 L
TUE8DAY 6:45 P.M.

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY
Newborn orrfy. Btoomfleid Huts area.
Uve-ln preferred. Great for Granny.
Reference*.
.< 855-4009

150eeNewburflh
(S.ot5MII«RdT
Uvonli

15089 Newburgh
(S.offiMifeRd.r
Livonia

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY for 4 loving children, prefer Sve-in. Farmington Hilt* area,-Salary negotiable.
Reference* required. Cal 473-9081

464-2027

464-2027

GARDEN CITY
LION8Cl.ua
(Ooor6 open 5:30)

ROCHE8TER
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

HOUSEKEEPER, Twice weekly,
Laundry, 4 light housework wllh oc^
castonai chiidcare, own transportation a mull .-,
855-2334
HOUSEKEEPER
,
3-5 Days, 1 children. 13 4 10. Let*
afternoon 4 early evtnlngs. OrMng
required. Birmingham ere*. Can
EBen before 6pnv 961-8380 .
or weekend or after 6pm: 626-3396
IN HOME CHILD CARE for i'A war
ofd 4 5 year oM from 11-5:30pm,
Mon thru Frl, good transportation
necessary. W. BToomfleld. 682-2512
UV£ IN HOUSEKEEPER wanted,
experienced, 6 day*, caring lor •
stroke patient, Southfleld are*. CaK
. . - . :
354-2474
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER- Nanny
wanted lor pre-«chooler In Farmington Hiit* home. Mu*t hav* rtferenc**.
«51-5111 or 851-2299
LOVING 4 caring babysltier needed
pan time m my Huntington Wood*
home to c*r* for toddler. Reference* iequired. Can eves: 398-0595

:

- \ - . : ' .

:

%

•

'

.

•

•

:

'

SUNDAY 6:30 P.M.
Am6flcan Legion Hall
onMlddfobeft.lust
8. ol Ford Rd.

_

FINNI8H CENTER
A880C
THURSDAY 645 P.M.
3 5 2 0 0 W . $ Mile
(1 M M W. of F«rmlno.ton Rd.)

47S-6W9

HOUSEKEEPER • live « , tutl lime
for professional couple wtih 2 small
school age children.. Birmingham
area. Non smoker, must drive, references. Send inquiries to: Manager,
PO Box 4651, Troy Ml 48099

• ' . ' • " " • •

M

OFFICIAL CHARTERED
MON. 1ft45 #,01,-2 p.m.?
8HELD0N HALL

23414 O r c h a r d Lake Rd.
(N. of Grand Rivet)

'
HOUSEKEEPER-LIVE IN
Farmlngton H«s area. 5 or 6 days.
661-1231 or 534-4244

BABYSITTER needed (n our home. 2 LOVING, non •mokind giamm*
cMMftrv Mutt be mature a have wanted for periodic babysitting.
own t/aneportaflori. Excellent *«*- $20, per d*y. Own **n*oort»tton.
, 646-1957
ary. VYetrtand a/ee. Eve*. 695-34 76 Beverly Hill* Area

\.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY
SUNDAY 2.-00 P.M.

Toys-R'Us)

8T. JOHN'S
ARMENIAN CHURCH
(CJhuftt with Gold" &>me)

THURSDAY 7.-00 P.M.

(Pfymoulh Rd. it farmlnglon)

22001 NorthweslernHwy,

422-eeeo

201-9340

66S-3405

8T. AGATHA

MrChtaan Agricultural

Flnnlth
CMltural Center

(new equipment)
8und«y 2:00 P.M.
19650 b^ch'Daly"

WEDNESDAY 630 P.M.

(Between 6 Mile 4 Grand River)

(Plymouth Rd. at Farmlnglon Rd)

35200 W.6 Mile Rd.
(1 Mile W. ol Ftvmlngton Rd.)

531-0371

261-9340

476-6839

8h#fdofiHa1l

/

WESTLAND
FATHER DAfSrEL A LOA0
FEDERATION
Kr^fttofC^kMnto
BA8EBALLCLUB
MONDAY 6:45 P.M
WEDNESDAY 6^0 P.M.
»0W Schootor.fi M.
GLA
•-. •' Uvonla
an

Mi-mi

.

•

muKmsss

"GET LEGAL"

8u0diog Ucense Seminar by
Jvn Kiausmeyer
,(313)887-3034Prepare for the Stale EximlnaUon Sponsored by Communily
Education Programs at:.
-CUrenceviO* Communjiy School*

Uvonla
Novi

602 Lost 6. Found
FOUND-CAT, Sman *o0d dark gray,
green eyes, short hair. Dedawed,
weiring fie* color. Adams/Squar*
Lake area.
64t-*377

(313)473-8933 FOUND-Fem»le dog. Terrier mix
(313)346-1200 Honey/while, big tar*. Recent pups

FREE
Career Its'ning In building trade* or
computer skiff*. Take advantage of
this great opportunity. To ervofi cafl
^ ^
427-3150
(Must qualify)
PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ,
clarinet I percussion In yqor home.
-Popular 4 classical Al ages, piano
rental avallable^The Assoc ot Music
Teacher*
651-5423 or 525-0829

L*hser/t0mH«are*.

350-2627

FOUNO^ Shin Tiv*. yound lemale,
viclty ol 5 Mile 6 Lennane. Redford.
477-9798 or
353-0160
LOST - Mack female cat, few white
hairs, green eyes, chubby, short
legs, front declawed. Loll Oct. 3.
Florence. Farmlngton Area In Garden C H *
,422-4479:

LOST DOG- Female Redbone Doboerman, Oobey. Children* pet
QUALIFIEO MUSIC Instructor* kids very upset729-0620
heeded.for.gTOwtng music store In
Rediord Twp Part time eve*. Can tOST - Ladies V4 C t Marqul*
Dan after 3:30
537-4873 wedding ring. Pfymoulh/Canton
Area
' 981-0855

Beal Estate School
Michigan.Institute of
Real Estate

LOST: mixed Brittany Spaniel 6
Short Hair. Bver/whfle. 45 It5»., «nswer* to Rudder, wearing black collar, last seen on South S t Vi RoOfler* • 40 hour pre-Ucense crass • chester, reward! 652-9240.650-1960
Day or Evening, In Uvoms.
LOST - Old brownish female CockaFREE review day before lest.
poo. Between Beech 4 Inkster, 5 4 6
FREE Job Placement
Mi..Redlotd.onSepl?5. 537^5532

4B2-6260

'

r
Classes S larting Now
TRAVEL AGENT TRAINING
Outstanding program, Oct. 17, 3
monlhs, evenings. Professional inst/uclions, 8th successful yr. Affordable. Jimrted space. 4 more students. Funtasuc Travel. Phyllis

655-4100

LOST OR F O U N D A PET
BLOOMFIELO AREA
Bioomfleld Township
Animal Shelter
,4200 Telegraph
MorvJay thru Friday, 8am-4pm

433-7757
Also nice pets lor adoption
LOST-REWARDt Gold bracelet with
roses 4 2 gold diamond rings,
1 Initial ring. Sehhrhehrif-'vilue.
Livonia area, Schoolcraft cortege
464-3728

LOST-Rewardl »2,500 for Ouarman
mans gold watch Initials on back
WIM. Birmingham area. 879-6540
LOST • Reward. Siamese cat with 1
split ear. Child's pet Square Lake 4
Telegraph area.
332-0604

LOST- Sun. Oct 6th, mooring cover
for 18 ft. speed boat Possibly on
IMMEDIATE OPENING: For an eld- Comstock or Levan between 6 6 7
erly women in our adult foster care
Mae. Reward. CaS Karl: 477-6095
home. Near Plymouth and Ann Arbor area. Can
437-4476 LOST Three Gold rings 4 bracelet.
10-4 m Schoolcraft CoCega Vicinity,
Sentimental value. Reward464-3728
520 Secretarial.4.

Business Services

LOST WHITE CAT-Male, short hair,
blue eyes, front dod8wed. 981-5356

EXPERIENCED COLLECTOR - In- tOSJlW>te/Tan SprU mix, male. 5
crease your cash flow. Part-time, 4 Levan area, older dog. "Charlie".
temporary tuB-time. Write PO Box Reward.
"
464-6275
52. Lake Orion, Ml 46035 693-0968
HOMEMAXER - desires lo do Bulk
Mailing out of home. Fast with
hands, past experience with stuffing
envelopes, etc Canton. 455-0473

603 Health • Nutrition
. Weight Loss

HAVE YOU EVER found yourself
saying "I've got to gel in shape" but
you hiY»~no~drtv»~or -motivation.
Wed. now you can get step by step
encouragement 4 proper Instruction
Irom quaffled, knowledgeable personal trainer, available 7 days a
-SEGRETAfllAL SERVICE
week at your-convenience, by »pExperienced secretary w/computer/ pomtment Body By You... 589-5127
prtnler. Fulfil your-noed* .w/ business quality documents. 648-3120
HERBAUFE .
Independent Distributor
"THE OFFICE ANSWER"
For
product can:
For less than $1 per day you can
559-9706
have cuslomtred telephone answering. Also available;-man-fecefvingf '-<• —WANTEO »100 PEOPtE
resumes, word processing, FAX and Will pay you to lose up to 30 lbs . . .
copies. Let us take care of your
m 30 day*. 100* natural. 100¾
office needs. 8am to 6pm,
guaranteed.
Bea 453-2970
Novl
Southfleld
344-0098
557-2434

PROFESSIONAL
Secre I arlal Services
Word perfect with laser printer. 14
yrs. experience, ptck-up/detfvery.
reasonable rale*.
476-1170

522 Professional
Service*

608 Transportation
& Travel

AIR FARE -Round-Trip, Irom
Detroit to Ft Myers. Fla. leaving
CALLIGRAPHY-Beaulltuliy ad- Nov. 19lh. returning Oec 3rd. $260.
dressed envelopes for an occas- each.
852-0814
slons. Cal
932-0559
BARBADOS VACATION- Nov. 25D. JUNE ROBINSON. MSW. ACSW. Doc. 2 In five star resort on beautiful
Licensed. Certified Social Worker. SUames island/ Accommodations
counselling Individuals, families. arranged. »500 for 7 nlghts-bargalni
Special interest In women's Issues 4
647-5168
gerontology. Plymouth. Ml
459-0961

700 Auction Sales

POLICE AUCTION
LIFETIME RESUME
On Saturday. Oct 14.1989 al 9 am.
»25 Total
657-2*34
344-0098 the Plymouth Twp. Police Oept
which I* located at 42350 Ann Arbor
RESUME RESULTS
Rd.. Prymouth. Ml (Ann Arbor Rd. 6
Pro writer- wO develop an exoefienl Utey)'Win be auctioning ott confisresume. Reasonable. Word pro- cated and found properties. Hems
cessing available.
937-1379 to be auctioned off include and are
Train now In one
ol these moneyRESUMES THAT WORKI • Profes- not Bmited to: O.J. Music Syslem.
making fields
sional writing, quality printing. Re- Freedom Phone. Spectra Phone.
sults documented. Free "Interview Conair Microwave, Akal reel to reef,
Technique*"
with order. 559-5547 phone male answering machine.
BUSINESS T E C H N O L O G Y
Katachl tape deck. KatacN am-fm
Including:
tuner, Hatachi amplifier, 2 Boss
• Computerized
523 Attorneys
speaker*. 7 leather coats, passport
• Accounting
radar detector, and mor*. ftem* wui
Legal Counseling
• Management
be available for inspection at 6 am.
• Communications
on Oct. 14. 1989. No sooner. NoAFFORDA8LE LEGAL SERVICES
telephone can* wia be taken In refAl legal matter* effectively handled erence lo thla auction. Al item* are
at affordable rate*. Senior citizen told as I*. An (ale* are final. Terms
ELECTRONICS
discount 4 house can* available. are cash, no check* or credit card*.
ENGINEERING
Can Mr Green.
Oaytlme: 362-1777 24Hr*:373-2817
PUSUC AUCTION
TECHNOLOGY
SUN, OCT. 15.1PM
.
~
Including:
" FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
17776
Ridge
Road, between 6 4 7
•Industrial Electronic*
Christine M. Parian
Mile, NorthYtOe. Offering 2 bedroom
.
•Compgler Electronic*
Attorney al taw
General Practice.
CaH 422-5048 home on 6 acre*; also 1977VF250
Wrecker. Nice Sleek Craft Jet Boat.
Accelerated short-term
• 78- ei**er. - Pick- ups. F350 Oump
Training available to— — —
tEG ALWORKS U S A
_ . get your career started faster.
Dtvpfcei-ChJidreQ. $225.. No-Chlk Truck, C)avts_T66_trencher. i960 CoFinancial aide available
dren $175. Paralegal* prepare your bra Mustang. Bajs Boat,- SnowmoIfyouquaTlfyV
paper* for y o u : t t t w u r tAjwerWg' bBeSrrWlng -mowervout board mo-service. Can today for more Infor- ior». tools, construction materials,
mation:
532-3903 furnl lure 6 household goods.

PLAN N O W
TO ENROLL FOR.
CAREER TRAINING!!

C A L L N O W for a free
brochure:

464-7387
National Education Center
NATIONAL INSTITUTE O F
TECHNOLOGY CAMPUS
18000 Newburgh Rd, Uvonla
Classes forming Oct. 16.

MADONNA
COLLEGE
FRIDAY 6:45 P.M.
36600 Schoolcraft Road
(At Levan Road) Livonia

WHAL6N
PERSONAL INJURY CASES • AttorAUCTION SERVICE
ney over 25 yr*. Many 6 hgur* reco459-5144
veries. Most cases in Wayne or Oakland county court. Only fee: H ol re- TO BE SOLO AT PUBLIC AUCTION
covery. Robert Shutman 541-0300 pursuant to Mich. L*w.*257.252 the
following abandoned or. Junk vehicle* on p e t te, 1989. 9am at Trt600 Personals
.County Towing. 24111 Telegraph.
ALLWEDOINGSI
South/lea. 75 Mercury, 7rChevy;
Minister win marry you anywhere9:1Sam a t Am-Tow. 31168 8 Mile
home, yard or halt. An Faiths.
Rd.. Farmlngton HiDs, 82 Marda;
437-1890
9:30am at Specialty Towtng. 31500
CALL •SEND-A-SONG' lor Sweetest 8 Mfte Rd. Farmlngtoft-H*s,--79
Day. Grammy-nominated Singer wQI Ford.79Toyoi»,B1 Mercury; record in studio with fun back-up • a 9:45am al Farmlngton HiB* Towing.
personalized, song written for you to 3 2597 Fdsom Rd.. Farmlngton Hitis,
give to your sweetheart. 288-3332 85 Ford. 78 Plymouth; t0»m tt Wlxom Collision. 30290 Beck Rd., Wlxom. 80 Chevy, 82 Ford. 77 Chevy,
GOOD PISTON TICKETS
79 Chevy; 10:15am tt Haverstick'*
r
647-1140
Towing. 37501 Cherry Hfl Rd.
HANDSOME 36 year old maie. suc- Wesiiand. 80 Chevy. Any question*.
cessfully self employed, seeking an Michigan Slat* PoOc*.
473-1021
•tt/active, slim, down to earth young
lady" who "*hare» my" Interest* of
WOLVERINE »
good health, natural sciences 6 outdoor adventures ol sailing, swimUWNJRACTORi
ming, *kUng 4 scuba dMng.
EQUIPMENT AUCtlON
559-4877
Tractors • Tool* i Shop Manual*
™C>TOA7rVVTNDtAfM'--"Need 7 Wt -wii-have-a -pubeo-eucuon-*.
ticket*. Willing lo pay premium $. 8250 f><ut<--ChMsea Rd, Dexter,
Ml. (Just west oMownl
Separate section group* ok. _ . .
8AT.OCT. 14 AT 10:30 AM
•
642-8511
Owner: Huron Farm Supply
VW TANNY ExeculheOvb MemWolverine i t w n Equipment
ber*hlp. Due* paid thru July. 1990.
Braun 4 Helmer Aucuon Service :
$1100.CU
641-7619 llqydBravn
JerryHeimer
AnnArbor
.
8aRn*

700 Auction 8ates

665-9646

094-6309

THURSDAY &4SPM
(Acfos* from

•'•• Commiilif....

'.ASTROLOGY FAIR
S * t Oct 14, ti« 5pm
Ramada Inn 8oulhfietd, Telegraph
537-6831

CM 8 ABLEO AMERICAN 17th Congrtfa District
VETBRAN»#114
Democratic Party

V.F.W.HALL
29165W.7MI»)Rd.

TUESDAY 6:90 P.M.
Sheldon Hall
_

600 Personals /

518 Education
<> Instruction

Birmingham
TUTORING - A» EHmenlary SubEXCELLACARE - ALL AREAS
jects. Special Ed., Reading. Special
DOMICILE
attention for your child. Certified
Alzheimer'* Home
"
531-8735
Private family home k> Cfarktlon. (eacher.
Barbara Dove 625-3517 or625-3598
TUTORING IN ENGUSH
Weekends only. Experienced. CertiPINEWOOD MANOR fied grades 7 thru 12 CaS:
'
ADULT FOSTER CARE
559-8264
Reputable Home tor the Elderly.
VTOtlN 4 PIANO LESSONS
Ktod and tovtng family atmosphere.
Home set on 10 acre* in horse farm - Suzuki Method 4 Traditional
ArtJst Teachers. Ages 3 4 Up. 3 Locommunityj 30 minute* North ol
Rochester. SemJ-prtvat* for male cations. SUZUKI ASSOC. 644-1739
and female. Reasonable private pay
rales. Can lor brochure.
519 Nursing Care

YOUTH
BASKETBALL
OFFICIALS . '

PART-TIME work lor light manufacOomeatrc '
turing. 20 hr*. per week, hour*
Wiowe. Lojaied m Prymouth.
ABOUT 20 hours per week help;
• gift- • *
:.'.-.-, ...-.-.459^190 Mom. I1am-3pm. Housekeeping/
PERSON or COUPLE wanted for lunches. Child care. Girls 3 4 5.
851-8509
'office cleaning, pan time evening*, Fa/rnVvglon Hals. • M * r thru. Frt NorthvBle area.
ACTIVE 30 *ometNng couple wllh
C4H831-3070
,
or349-3210 amen children seek* the In nanny/
• hi i*, ,.ii i
i
i
. • • i
p£R80N or couple wanted for office housekeeper. Nort tmoklng. English
737-7937
cfoantog. pert urn* evening*. Mon. speaking. References
thru Frt Novt Rd. and Grand River ADULT MOTHERS Helper 2 *chool
«ree,Cs»i «31-3070
Or349-3210 aged children. Non *moker,-8amPHONE 0R0ER3 • Enron member* iJnoon, Mon-Frl, 10 ml. Orchard Lk
_lo_national dub by phone. Eve*. area, *giht housekeeping. 476-8503
53o-9";30VWfirt5-per hour olu* A CUTE 9 month girl need* mature
bonu*. Uvonla aree.
425-8610 non smoking sitter In Bloomrvek)
PORTER
• • • - • - - Twp. home, 5 day*/wk. Reference*.
.
.
335-2048
Night* 4 weekend*. Must be 16. Ap- Afierepm
ply m per»on: Clover Lanes, 2 6 W A-1 CONDITIONS, holidays 4
.Schoolcraft, Livonia. .
•ommer free. Jeacher' need* maRECEPTIONI3T 4 Sale* In Westiand fur*, responsible, non *moklng
•dun
10 car* for 2 year old ton In
•rea cuts repair center. Wage* phi*
her home, 4 Mile 4 Bee*, Mon.,
'«odvnr**lon. Can Mary Anne
Tue*., alternating Wed.. 7:15am to
~t. •
328-5760 :
,5pm. Grandmother welcome.
Reference* necessary.
347-1774
\• -,,. RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Tor < or 2 d*y* per week. Friday .<•
BABYSITTERExperienced,
loving,
'Mt*fltl«f Some filing required.
new born car*. In our Birmingham
Leheer 4 13.MM Bevprfy Hill*
•location. Cad
645-9100 area home. Day*, npn-jmoker.
Reference* required.
- 547« 1999
RECOROa RESEARCH
- ^ 6P«ClAtttT.(PARTTIME)
BABYSITTER, f*m»le for 1 yr old
•OpanoVig Envlrortmental Depart- boy, fv* in or d«y*-my W.BtoomrteW
•rnent of e«t*b**hed consulting engl- home. Reference*, non-tmoker,
661-2262
neertng rVm * « # • indMdoah beted own tfan*porl»Uon.
ir\ OekMhd, Macomb, Weehlenew or BABYSITTER FOR 3 Pre-*ohooler«
•yWyrte county Id conduct record In my BteomfWc) Twp. how», Mon.
H a K f u t et kxel DNR, County thru frt. Reference* required. Can
Heefth Agency, 4 Courthouse
«pm-10pm: -.647-0965

Art fquel Clppwiurtrty r^in*5*oyer

:

'

515 Child Care

Fernale:,

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
lor a refined 4-perhaps retired couple' with executive 4 administrative
tuns to manage'one of the are*'*
most prestigious apartment buJVdIngs. Please repfy to: P.O. Box 3040.
Birmingham. 48012-3040 •

.

.3?

,-v- '.:, Uyonk»,MI48150 •.
f/'c,- -. «:(313)5?S-03.)0

512 Situations Wanted

S>. Cilften*) Hetj*)iti<j Corp.

FRIDAY 10:30 A.M.

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M.
ab*WonH*H

{Prvmoutti Rd. «t Farmlngton Rd.)

261-9340

VFW #4012
IN NORTHVILLC
SATURDAYS 6:45 PM
43880.MAIN8TREET
NORTHVILLE
(N.OfTMileRd.)

ROGERSPTA
8ATURDAY 6:30 P.M.
ArKfer Son MfcMto School
3205Calalpa{Befklev)
Between d c W g e , 4 OreenBeM

(Parking In.Rear)
CHARITY QAM«TKK«rrS

To place your ad in
this directory, please
call Joanle at

591-0906.

ANTIQUES • AUCTION
•RESALE
*rUUN*HELM«R
AUCTION 8ERVICIS

MANCHttTIR
Ar^KWllilALL

•
Ltoyd aerssun;
AniiArbOf ..
m^HH
Jerry L.Hetmer
8a"w.
t*44Mt)

C*f}tvryqvltt4Akxtihi

Real E«i»t«-Farm
Hous-jfiokj • Antique*

To ptactyour *d In this dfrttory,
^p!0**0 call Dorothy 01591-0918
Yr
H*--'\

/

slMsMslMsMitfs^^

mmmmw U P P U P P I M I I • P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p p p p p p ^ p p p p ^ p p p p p p p p
\_.

*i«^J
Thursday, October12,1^59 O&E

702 Antique!

608 Trenapoftatlon
A Travel

702 Antiques

703 Crafts

708 Garage 8ato:
Oakland

70$ Oarage 8ale»:
Oakland

707' Oarage 8alei:
Wayne

707 Oarage 8aJe»:
Wayne :

(R.W,0-11C^13C

708 HeueehoMOoede
O^laWlCotinty?

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES- MARKET• ALL ANTIQUES BOUQiITU, •
CRAHEflS-For annual *choof
THE BflllSHER'SHOW, 8und»y. Postcards,. old movie magazines, Baz/er on No*. 4. »20/tabte.
OKLAHOMA CITY AIRLINE TICKET, Oct. 15, 2 j j t . teason, (055 Ann Ar- antique 6 paper doCs, toy*. Shelly McPherson Middle School In
BIRMINGHAM REALLY BIG 8AL5
ROCHESTER Garage sal*. Frt-Sat CANTON - moving tale, 1 day only. PLYMOUTH-Llqutdatlon taie. HandAccessor!** and Antique*
round I/In O c t 14-22. 1125/besl. bor 8eiihe Road. Exit ITS ojf 194. china, mffitery.348-3154,348-7964 Howell. For registration Information. 929 Harmon, N. of Maple, W, of 9am-4pm. Antique *eiiee. Kitchen Sat .10-0. 6431 Congress. E= of bag*, t©le». Avon comtume Jewelry,
' CONDUCTS 7 r'/,Can Und* from I0am-9pm»l r
Woodward..
Children'*
•
dolhing,
Over 150 dealer* m qualify antique*
table.
352
Northwood,off
Main.
much
more.
Frl-Sun,
10-6.
indoor*
6heldoo lo Morton Taylor, south to
(517)546-6268
- FARMlNGTON H I l l S l ^
427-3027
or 274-6947 and »e<ect collectible), ail Item)
ANNARBORAREA
country knick-knacks, china. Unens,
Oak brook, right lo Congress. AppB- »1.9220 N Canton Cenler. N of Joy
ESTATE8AL6> \"''
Smal appliance*, furniture, B I O ROCHESTER HILLS. Ocl. 14-15.10- ences, organ, ton* of misc.
guaranteed **re&ievented and unRELIABLE PERSON
6(.1628
Oennetl.
off
Uvernol*
bePLYMOUTH
Moving
Sale.
AH
turnStereo.
NakamlchJ
tape
deck,'
'
.
•
'
10 drrv* c i / t o Fl. Lauderdale, FU. . der cover, 5 AM. • 4 PM.
CANTON-Thur.Fri.8at.
10-5om Ishlngs. Sat-Sun, 10-5. «115 Cor- (14 Mile Road belwaan Orchard
Macintosh computer, 16 fLHobie tween Avon6Hamlin. ' • •
Admission »3. Third Sunday*.
«51-1632 The OrtolnaHII :
Clothes, misc, household. basebaS inne S t . 2 block* W of Main,'2 l»ktX A Farml=jgton Ro«d. Sovlti off
Cat with trailer, holiday costumes 6
3H miles 8. of A/vt Arbor Antiques
ROCHESTER MOVING Sale- telling cards. 7596 Admiralty Dr. Sunflower block* 8 Of Arm Arbor Rd
14 on Glenmyfer).
- . : t . •*• •> :
decorations.
Frl.
9*m
6pm
4
FEATURING: ADVERTISING; AFRI- Market, 'A mile W. on Michigan ki
BLCOMF1EL0 HILL8 - dotMng.
e>cryth'ingtl 797 Dressier, HamKn/ Sub. nut Canton Center 6 Warren.
fU. 6 SAT., 10-4
CAN ART Including musical Instru- HISTORIC WELLER BLOQ. household goods 4 ippiiancee. Frl. Sat. Sam-4pm.
Uvernols;Ocl.15-17,1-5pm.
PLYMOUTH Moving 8a)e, 66« Ross.
ment *. AMERICAN 1NOIAN, AR4 Sat, Oct 134 14-, 6am to 1pm.
CANTON
44454
Windmill
f>.
W,
of
W,
of
Main.
8*1.
eam-4pm.
Toy*.
<
555
Michigan
Ave.,
SaTme
BIRMINGHAM:
Super
Saletl.On*
ANTIQUE DEALERS DREAM
Bpokcase/ desfc^desk chsJr.'oak
165, E. Square Lake Rd , SI. Paul
MOlRES Including Austrian bridal,
ROCHESTER-Movlng »*% Furrtday onlyt 8*1, Oct 14 ih. 9 lo 6. Chil- ture. antiques, decorator 'oVapiry Sheldon, between- Joy 4 Warren. bike*, tods. furrJture. misc.
25 Vr. accvmutallon ol fin* antique* blue paint, floral dec. 1*52. ARCHI- Mon-Frt 10105 Weekends, 10to 6 United Methodist Church. = -.-.
drafting Mb(e. met al th*rvtng,'0ftic«
MISC household limes, canning iar*.
dren* *nd women* dothing. Toy*
See Merw!n* ad under dassiflcstlon TECTURAL 6 WiNOOWS, ART8 & 30 Dealers, 313-429-1805
tupptte/ bed, triple dresser f night
fabric,
toft
pleated
tt^its.
snow
PLYMOUTH
MOVING/Garage
Sale.
bookJtelC.OcI
13-14,
«-5pm
70S, this sddillon
If room divider cprhblfta-.
BOOK 8ALE ' used j>*perbecfcs, and Miscellaneous, 6650 Priory skies. Oct-12-14. eam-5pm. 605
CRAFTS including 20th. century
Fri.-Sat, Oct 13-14. 9-5. 12149 Ap- •tand-'bar
Lane.
W.
of
Franklin,
8.
off
of
ANTIQUE
GARAGE
SALE
CANTON
lion, nice uWtl Light new'*of*&*d.
ehi'drens book*. 6 magazine*. Sat.
furnishing*.. FAMES, NELSON.
Chartesina Dr., oft of Orion Rd.
DEARBORN HT8 - okj«ntic; *ale. c4et/e* Dr.. 1 btock W, ol Sheldon, 1 chrome
OuartoriFtd.
Pie
sale,
dresser,
buffet,
primitive*
4
glass
Labi*, chrome chair.'
Ocl.
14,
9-.30am
to
5pm.
Bioomndd
RHODE, ART OECO, ART GLASS.
6061 Cambourne. 1½ btks. ti: of block 8. ot Ann Arbor TraJ, numertable*, lamp*, oak Morris chair.'old
ART POTTERY. AUTOGRAPHS. dons, bear*, smalls, clothing. Oct Twp. ibrary. Lone Pine & TelegrAph. BIRMINGHAM. BeneTrl garage sale. ROCHESTER- Vr-orid-* Best Garage Ford Rd. 2 bfli*. east of Inksler.
ous hem* available, washer, dryer, dresser,
ibrary
t*t>>*. tlhp.'rUing
patio door 4 *to<m. fur stole. p|ng- mower wlih .'*nowbi»d*<
quality BAKELITE JEWELRY. 1?.13.I4. «-4pm, 43663 Lancaster, Bring this ed for 1 free paperback.
Frl, Oct 13lh, 10-5pm, 8al,Oct 14lh. sale. Apartment lurrvture, antiques, Furniiure, TV, games, misc.'
Toro
,pong table, TV antenna, much more tnow*bloweo smal lawn spiwer,
BANKS, BASKETS. BEARS. BEOS N. of Warren. 8. of Joy, E. of Shel- Fellowship United Methodist Church 10-l.pm. 2 targe RStl Infinity speak- dothe*. etc. 115 S. Hefcn. Off LW- Oct 12,13.14.10-5
FrL nlghl Oct. 13. 6pmj Preview .. 'Indudtfg-BRASS, BRASS & IRON. don. W. Of Morton Taylor 459-252«
vertiry between Uvernois 6 Main.
er*,
Molocene
man*
10
speed
racFtummage
6aJe:
Sal:,
Oct
14th,
wood
Shape/,
misc.
tods.
r*w
letd4pm. Romulus. Progressive C * b ; WOOO. BEER STEINS. 8ELLS IrvGARAGE CLEAN UP Sale. Sat, 12 PLYMOUTH _- Oct/ 12-15, 8am lo
ing bike, fabric temple*, furniiure, Sat-$un. I0am-4pm'.
ANTI0UE PLANTATION DESK 9anj-2pm. Furniture 4 ctplhing. B
ti>|ff*se, new meiafjior^
„ ,11560 O/fl* Rd., Romulus.
0
'preen ^i f-'lkt. F. of laQ&'fl
eluding
t
*
*
*
*
church,
railroad.
•ejotWng^wrsehoid
ttems,
etc.
1131
MfM^g Ptyj t7ty>. Mshetrfftr.
«ge cuineir. Optical equipment.
* S ate Iprrtr O O T T W
4t8rAmhefsl. H. of
Take 194 In H»ggerty Rd. toil 3-. ¢0
455^132« Sheldon Rd , V* b&: N. ot Farrr*r
1MA* loHurcrf River Dr.lJttnJefl 1 4 ¾ ^ . ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 1 X 1 — - •
lyohhurst. corner of FCaynal* N. of 13 M i . E. of G/eenfield. Advil
656-1294, .V/*tli*sRd.,Troy.
ATTN: Wholesaler* - 2300 p*Jr.hew
0
2W mile* to 5_ Point Intersection. ™
^
¾
^
^
^
^
Maple. W. of ChestertieW.
dothe*. household 6 misc. Thur*.. GARDEN CITY. CB. bar. stools, PLYMOUTH - 80m* anUque*. Thur. reading glasses + 1.00 to + , 4,00
Oig* Bd. 6o Left hand tide. COH<H> book* on antique*. BOXES, 8RASS ANTIQUES, copper fined oak Ice FRANKLIN COMMUNITY CHURCH
F r l - S a t 9am-5pm.
Frt-Sat 9-Spm, 46154 Martrya 5 power.< Many inleresting flero* In
humidifier,
'
surfboard,
kerosene
6 COPPER Including' buffing and re- box »900. Clothes drying rack »75. Frankbn Rd. between 13 & 14 Mile, BIRMINGHAM. 2 famines. Furnitu(».
**Je. HOUSE IS LOADED! 6*e you
Uon of Ruin & Oan Holler, retired.
heater, seedling tray* 6 more-. -•-\ _ • MJe.W. of Haggerty.
Frl.-or Sat! BEV -: N - 353-Q468
Fin* paintings, brorues, oriental fur- pak. 8R0N2E. BUG0IE3 kxiuding 1933 American Flyer train »450. Af- acres* from Post Ofnce. Thur., Oct. eecessorles, microwave," *port» SHELBY TWP-Movtng Sal*. 613« 6635 CardweU.S. of Warren,
I ...
334-4343 12.9am to 4prj. Frl.. Oct 13.9am to equipment, ciothino. Iramed prints, Hedgeway. VanDyke 4 8. of 23, Fri.
PLYMOUTH- 1265 Carol. Thur*.-Frl. Member Intern! Sodety of'. '-•• '
niture, rugs. . C M ! War A miMary bachelors brougham, BUTTONS 4 ler6pm
yY.
of
Inksler.
9-6pm.
O
d
12-14.
:
exerdse b*e- Fri. Sal. 9-5pm. 6961 4 Sat. 10-4, Type»-riler with case,
,
9aM-5p<}»r=Mufu Famfly. Load* of
Appraiser* '•••.•"'--;'-'
Hem*, flfie glassware including ft 8. BUCKLES. CANDY CONTAINERS. ANTIQUES, popper fined oaV Ice noon. Beg day.
GoiMew. N. of Maple. W. of Lahser.
Singer
sewing > machine, GARDEN CITY. Huge taie. lot* of quality baby, children 6 adults
Prussia, cul cry* 1*1. Cranberry. fin* CANOLEMOLOS. CANDIESTACK8. box »900. Clothes drying rack »75. GOMOMS children* clothing, equipVictorian furniture. 2 bras* cash re- CANES, CAyTON. CARRIAOE In- 1933 American Flyer tra,?! »450. Af- menl 4 toy »ale. Sal Oct 14. 1:30- BLQOMFIELD HILLS. Estate Sale. snowblower. eiectric *t»rt, 15"coior Stuff. Oct. l3-14th. 9am - 4pm. ciothjng.-'-Jeweiry, cookbooks, antique*, collectible*, muqh misc.
33604 Afte, 2 btk*. W. of Vervoy.
plster*;gamblina devices, bent pan- cluding bachelor* brougham, ter 6pm
334-4343 4pm. at Troy High School oo Ifrtfr Sat. 8 - 5 ; ' « Sun.10 -5. 6-10 TV. Packard Bes stereo, etc. 2 btk*. N. of Cherry H'S.
eled tamp*, prt-nluye*, rare early CAROUSEL. CHANDELIERS 4
Jonathan Lane. Lone Pine 6 Lahser SOUTHellElO • Cleaning out 20
noljN.ofl6Mfie.
.
PLYMOUTH - 2 FAMILY. .LoU of
LAMPS.
CHINA
6
SOFA
PASTE
InANTIQUE SHOPS
phone* - f l f t * unique. For a free
are*. Furniture, do.thlng andtvouse- year* of .collection. Hundred* of GARDEN OTY MOVING 8ALE - 415 chUdrens' clothing. (2> 10 »peed
Cludlnd MEISSEN. SEVRES/ORESmailed, pktured flye/ can
In Downtown Clinton
ROCHESTER-Oct. 13. 9-5. Oct 14, holdliem*. : • >
Sdiwinn
bikes, large freezer, toys, Contents of huge home pkj's anV
krtck
knacks,
depression
glass,
furBetton.
Oct
10-15.10am-€pm.
32ft.'
Doug Datton. Auctioneer. 697-Q636 DEN, ROYAL VIENNA. UMOGES. Open I day^-WAM-ePU-UMfes ¢-12noon. Grea t buysl FV >t Cong/aniture.:b*by Hems, dothes.'old cop- Century frailer, .-21 cuff upright exercycie, household Hems. Thurs. car*.' colteclor* dream - soox&lng.
FRENCH CAMEO. ROYAL DOULBLOOMF1ELD HILLS - NE corner of per' washing machine, saver, tod freezer. Ful stfe gas stove, camping 4 Frl, fi*m-5pnv 46164 ftockledge. for everyoneiil See next Thursdays
gatiohal Cfjurch. 131.5 N Pine
EARLY 19003 Jacobean Table. 6 TON, CHINESE-NEOLITHIC-period. W of Saline or) US-12. St7-456rtt>l9
Square Lake 4 Woodward. 2148 much to Bsi here. Tie* things every equipment A*, kinds of household W. ct Centon Ceo I er, 3. of ArvV
Obsc^ver/Eooentric paper, " v ' :
chairs, 4 Sideboard. Qood condition painted pottery. QUINQ OYNA3TY
- - RUMMAGE4 BAKE8ALE
Somerset. S - Bloomnetd Highland day. 24650-W 9 Mile. betweert.TeleArborRd^. .
. ...
»400
.
797-5557 CERAMICS. Rose MedaSon. Cerv
Trinity Church of Ihe Brethren, Sub. Clothes, book*, some camera graph 4 Beech (at the Iruil'tlend) equipment dotheTTrthor misc.
THOSE WHO SAY
(on. Femlife Rose. Ylxlna teapots,
27350 West Chicago el Inksler Rd. Item*, a big variety. Sat, 8:30 lo'5.
9am-6pm...
GARDEN CITY Moving Sal* - Fri. 6 fl£OFORD-Frl. Oct 13, 6orrv«prn.
JADES, • TEXTILES . efflCroldered
Sat,Oct. 14.9:30im-2pm. ==;_' '
MONEY
6525 Hawihorne; Frl Oct. 14 9am-6pnt Table taw.
robes and shirts. FeJV * r t food eon,
BLCOMF1ELO HILL8 ' 2 famSy, an- SOtrjHFiELD Garage Sale. 24730 Sat,'9-30-Spm.
between Middiebeit 6 Merrlman oil need* part*. Eureka vacuum cleanCAN'T BUY HAPPINESS
RUMMAGE PASTY 4 BAKESALE
tainers and basket*. CHOCOLATE
tiques, furniture, conectble*. doth- GJeneyrie. Sat-Sun. Misc house- Maplewood. Furniture, chairs, misc er, toy*, mlsc 15697 penby. N of 5
Food being seri-ed. SaL Oct 14. ing, decorauv* 'accessories, misc.
6 ICE CREAM MOLOS, CHRIST.
DON'T KNOW
Tractor - Tools
Mite. E of Inksler.
1969, 9am-3pm at the Finnish Cut- 1940 Lone Pine between FrankSn 4 hold goods 6 dothe*.
.
ANEXQUiSiTESAie'. .1
MAS. CLOCK8 ANO REPAIR COIN
GARDEN OTY - Multi famify *a)ef
Household • Lawn'Trector
WHERE
TOlSHOPI
tural Center. 35200 W. 6 mBe Rd. Inkster. Fri, Sat 10-4pm
22762 Nottingham Line ..!
REDFORO- Household goods.
SOUTHFIEIO
MOVING
SALE
ApOct
12-14.10-3
33352
Alia.
Cherry
Wa wis tevi a public auction at OPERATEO MACHINE8. CORKFa/mJngton rWs. Ml
478-6939
{Townhouse) " i * . . * i , "
chUdrens/adult dothing. etc. Frl.,
»
TRY'US
pliance*, too**, plants cooechbtesr HiS4Venoyarea.
5*447 11 MS* Rd . New Hudson. ML SCREWS, COLOGNE8. CUT
8L00MFIEL0 HILLS - Sat 4 Sun . Oct 12,13 14, l6-6pm. 25300 LarSutton place Apis, .>'.'-.
10-5.25909 Elba. 1 b * . w of Boech
Located half mile east ol Mittord Rd GLASS. CUTTERS Including small 115 S". Main
RoyaJOak
RUMMAGE
SALE
AT
Si.
Elizabeth's
10am-3pm.
944
Adams
CasUe.
lust
Hon9
MJe. Wof Lasher \
GARDEN CITY • Sat 4 Sua. 9-5. Oafy.2bksSof5Mr)e.
in old blue paint. OAGUERREOkins. 8. of 10, off of Beech
SUN. OCT. 15 AT 12 NOON
Episcopal Church, 26431 W. ChicaAsk for Dr. Talelman at gale
6689 Areola, Warren 6 Inkster.
TYPES. DECOYS, duck, geese, fish Mon. - Sat. 10-6 545-4663 go. Rd . between Inksler 6 Beech N. of Big Beaver. W. off Adams. BiOwner: Karl H. BSITK)
eydea. La-Z-Boy. dothes. misc.
FRI, SAT.. 4 SUN, 10AM-4-3OPM
SOUTHFlELOMOVlNG SALE
KJds/womeQ'a dothe*. Greaiprioe*. REDFORO MOVING Sale: 1978 Fori
including conectioh good decoys In
Braun & Hetmer Auction Service
ANTIQUE WINE making equipment. 6a=V R<Js Redlord, Ml. FrL 10/13 NVearly birds.
car, buzz taw, power tools, misc.
furniiure. antiques, brass bed.
Uoyd Braun
Jerry Heimer storage lor many year*, OOL18 In- Grape crusher, slatted OaX barrel 9am-1pm, and Sal. 10/14. 9am-12
GAR0EN
CfTY-Yard
tale
5926
tique 4 contemporary tale. See
...
532-4206
lamps.
20900
SecAnJed
Ln..
oil
8½
collection laie I6ih. and ear- with spout with matching stand. A Noon. Clothing »2.00 per bag.
BLOOMFIELO HILLS-MOVUra sale. Mile Rd. 6 Lahser. Thur. Fri. 4 Sat. Lather*. N of Ford. Wof MiddiebeH.
Ann Arbor
Saline cluding
* grouping 2 large sofa* by Ffeir,
ly 19th century Quoene Anne fash- grape presser. brewing vessel and
REOFORD. mufti famOy. many Items.
Household Hems, white 6 logged 10aVnto5pm
Thur»-Sat
10-5.
Fruniture.
toy*.
oineted corlee table, comer table
Ion dolls. EARLY LIGHTING, capping device, {for beer). 3 large RUMMAGE SALE - St, Pauls United grand piano, dance costumes, an18317 Lejtington. 3. of 7 MJe. bedothesmlsc.
—
large 5 piece entertainment eeo-EPHEMERA. FISHING TACKLE.
Methodist Church.. 620 Romeo SL.
tween Beech OsJy 6 Inksler. Thur. terV 7 ft KaHan 0* distressed walnul
TEACHERS DECK - Wooden, excel- FLOW BLUE. FOLD ART Including glass lugs end wtrte redoes. »250. Rodiester. Frt Oct 13. 9am to tique furniture. Sat. 9-4. 4289 Cov- SOUTHF1ELD - Oct. 14 Onry. 0-3
ered, Bridge Rd.. W.ol Telegraph, 28405 Glasgow, -between Southndd GARDEN CITY. Frt. Sat. Sun, 9am to Frt & Sat. Sam to 4pm.
625-7507
lent for student- Neods some resto- gunsmith sign in shape of cannon,
armsir
• large parson* table • Flair
630pm 6 Sal. Oct. 14.9am lo 11am near Long Lake 6 FranktA
4 Greenfield. S. of 12 Mae. Office 6pm. 1606 Areola. S. of Ford Rd. W. REDFORO-Oct. 12-14. IOam-Spm. glass!,combed chrome dining let. 6
ration »100
562-0054 locomotive ornament - INDIAN picBLUE WATER ANTIQUE DEALERS
oft Inkster. Clothes, tools, misc
desk
4
chair.
TVS.
chfldrens,
mfsc.
tured Bishops American Folk Sculp- Association presents our Fal
Furniture, dothe*. mrsc 13510' Far- chaJri. 1700'« ANTIQUE LINEN
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ANTIQUES'.-.':/
ESTATE SALE! :

706 Household Goods
Oaklarid County

708 Household Goods
Oaktat>d County

708 HouitholdOooar
- OakUnd County

CUSHMAN COLONIAL china CM
net/hutch, like new. M M . - - . v
WealEttc^fWdV
681-6544;

ESTATE SALES
"•
-BY'IRIS

LIViNG ;ROOM: lurnlture.. weight CALORIC Electric Range, almond 4
bench. »ew(ng machine, stereo, yra..Kke new. $t»el 4. door. 4 drawer
double che*t ol drawer*, 2 bike*. Office file. After 3pm, -•• J22-0089
(men* 4 ladles) .
478-3815

DANISH MOOERN trundle t e d wllh
bOokcete/nlgM Hand headboard.
$i50. . -. • . ' : - ^76-0742

709 HouMhold Goods
•-.'•.'; WiyntXJognty

ye^f-

738 HouieholdPeta

711 Mltd.For8«k
Wiyrvt County

714Butln«t*&
Off Ice Equipment

726 Muitoal
Initrumanti

AQUARIUM - 65 gallon complete tet
up, figitl*, heater/mini reef filter,
coral, aland 4 more, $376. Before
8pm 638-1051. After 6pm;42l4169

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM firm Is
reiocaiing; ha* furnrture. telephone
system, computers, copier 4 Olher
equlpmeni for tale. EveriWng Irt weH
kepi condition - A must teel To
schedule viewing t ^ cart 648-0111

BALOWiN Acrosonlc 6 ^ / ½ ¾ BEAGLE. FUH blooded. 1¼ yr*. old,
frwltwood. $1,100.
tei&V $200
'
822-4173

AKC Cocker spaniel puppt*. Dew
daw, tan*cut flrtt Shot*.. 644-0719

CLARINET. In good shape.$?• . BEAGLE- Mai* 1 yr. ok). Good
CaB - , - . - - . . 377.-0610.

hunter all shucked $125 or best
MASTER BEDROOM set Dining
«( by
BALLOONS - BASKET8 • BEARS
2 guns 8276 lor both..
663-4868
room set table. 0 chaks, 2 piece Crawford, like new. $1100.462•2374 Gift* for e o t * Day, Sweetest 0»y,
+'
120
roB*.
$
1
6
«
.
Vamaha
FSj30
china cabinet server; 2 end lable* 6
Any octasslon. Cutlom made bas- OFFICE FURNITURE including 3 electone organ 5 yrs d d . $25«) 6EARDE0 COLLIE- 1 yr. old male.
DINING ROOM SET: Italian ProvtnCREAM, velvet "couch, brown'trim. kets w/lree balloons. BaBoon 6ou- work station*, secretarial desks,
colfee table, rattan rocker 4
Greal with kid*.
351-5252
d t i Antique While; China, teble/6
bookcase ..•
831-61 w 84 In. good condition. $176. Brown queis delivered by down. -663-7748 lobby furnilur*. TIE telephone tv»8EAUTl/UL,Jov»ble
1
yf.
I«ma!«
Chaira, terver.BeautlMi 473-0432
M M COCHISE
• ^626-6335 . j
(hatchingchair$50. • ' - 348-6726
tern, etc. Carol*.
3 52- 10v0
LAYVREYOROAN
cat, hpusebroken 4 noJtercd. To
Member ol Inl't Soc. of Appraiser*
MOVING - ESTATE SALE
AWESTBLOOMFIELO
BATMAN COSTUME, brand new,
4v*tl Oftftf d Uk« Rd* N-Off M»pte CHNtNQ ROOM tet with chair* and
9812671
Must sell ail. Furniture, Empire sofa, DETROIT Moving Sale -dining table never been used, by D.C.-Comic*. TOSHIBA CHROMATOUCH COLOR Holiday with Gen*. $1000. 852-1543 good home onty.
matching buffet piece. Great thape.
aniique*. wicker, collectible*, rugs, with 4 chair*. 2 ! kv TV console $350.
N b 1 N.'On WeBetiey Of- to COChlse. • :
ESTATE SALES A
:•-.-•
255-0468 COPIER- Model BD-7720. Like new.
MI-W3
household good*, clothing, (eweuv Wheelchair. Thera-bath sel -with
' - i ^ u f n t«li, N W e ^ r w olCoehls* / : Be«lo«er
$2:500.
6M-3M7 MAJOR PIANO SALE • Private
. LIQUIDATIONS
BEAUTIFUL YORKIE Pup*, AKC. vel
wax.:
•'.;'>>•:
•'
634-4038
4 more. Thgr*, Fri„ 9-5pm. 104/
CRAFTSMAN 8" plaher/moWer.
eofleclion. Moving. Leave meswjft checked. Call
ONINO ROOM set. oak, with pad*
535-6085
Chester. Birmingham, E. of Soulh-CONDUCTED
BY'.
. 477-3028
$400.
andleaf.6cfW.t4iO.
478-M96
35'*.•
135
DINING
ROOM
or
kitchen
set.
dark
fleld, N. 0! Uneofn. -.847-5839
pine, 42" round table, two leaves, 8
B1CKON puppies, AKC tmal leddy
OYNA-POW Rowing machine. $98^
QININQ ROOM- SoKd Oak Table
New Zimmermann &,
bear*, non thed. Cfumpion tne.'
MOVING SALEI O c t 12-13.14th.9- chaira and dry sink. $276.- 455-6297 New 3HP Banlam snowblower, $75. APPLE tiE, -2 disk drive, monitor.
*«hleaf. 6 o« while fabric chair*. :
'printer 4 software. M 7 6
Klmba.ll
Acoustic Pianos Mother mellow easy $495. 675-5161
4.
Must
sen
quality
beoVeorrv
furni274-16V4
MOO or beet offer.
840-4421
DINING ROOM 8ET Adml/el upright
aft.$pm .
397^)3M
ture, oak server + lota 4 lots more. freezer; de*k eoBd oak, sofa bed.
& Kurzweil Digital Pianos BrG BIRO CAGE: Complete • now.
417¾ Old Dominion. W BtoomfWd; must sen, lake all $400 - 425-3406 ELECTRIC STOVE W $65; SV'afo- APPLE II OS. 1 yew old, everything
D I N I N G ROOM table. 6 chair*.
$75.
.422-5484
LUed priced Irom $395 4 Up
•; -Period Sheraion taMa..Cheiry Hi
lounger $70. lawn mower $35: lnck{dedfct>estpfter:
off Orchard Lake Rd. betw. tone
leave*, rfark wainut.(id20'«).
•
647-3737
t
Music, Benches 4 Lamps. •
:
<OoCWgnr$*W—r^9«708- 5HlBLEY_RQSE,^42fi-l 826 Wnefld. 4 Wdout take R d . - •DINING SET- 48 in. round podesial snowblower $175;lire*. 422-0027
CHINESE SHARPEI pup'l. Sweeks,
"SCANLONPIANOS ' 4 fawn, 2 »*bie*. Shot*: paper*,
ATARI 130XE wtth disc drive 1050.
. wheet painted period chalri
table,.2 leave*. 6 chairs, colonial
ESTATE 8ALE-70 year* accvmufa• 1>^KJ>, fnjmi>y\r\ pine cupboa/dt, DREXEL- cream' dinette *«< - Inc- tlon. antique bedroom set*, chairs, MOVING SAtE - Thur*..Frt , 8 * 1 . style walnut, • Exceftept condition. FIREPLACE Insert. Blue Ridge, used toy stick 4 games, 8200 o/ best of.
•
425-46*3
2544
ORCHARD LAKE RD $500/up. Cash.
10-4.
M47
Cochise,
W.
BloomfWd,
.
427-5781 fer.
•
535-0012
' S'ipQ'* of advertising tins, antique dude* oval table, 6 chair*.-server.
•
633-2430 one year. /
crafti; hand'painted china, N ol Maple. W of MiddiebelL-off $250. '.':/
1
Mite
W,of
Telegraph,
CHOCOLATE
SIAMESE
CAT,
very Excellent
condition.
8760.
After
6pm
." - /bjirb*/ pole sign, 3 wonderful an:ances, olher goodie*. Cash Pa/kland. Bedroom 'set*., sofa*, English oak rockers'CI. $<50 each. KITCHEN Cabinets; good condition.
COMPUTER FAIR AMERICA
loving. 5 yt. ok) rriate. neutered, de-- 334-4443
btw. Cass lake Rd. & M»ddiebeit
. .tique woodburnlng stove*, crock*. . •-•;>• , .: ••:.-:_
Fri. 4 Sat 9am-6pm'.
$2O0.B«!ore5pTri.
._
322-3532
S
t
t
Oct
21,10am-4pm.
MSU
kitchen'set. refrigerator, air condi- Iplnk Venetian Mod, 60". 825.
W.BLCOMFIELQ
681-7050 d a * * ) In need of a home without
4V«ipot»,:indlan»artrf8cts, antique
ORiXEU HERITAGE .Dining- room 165 Fulton (next lo S t Joe'* Hospl- tioner,', lawn mower, much more. 1 wood 4 fabric fOU up Mind. 48".
Management Education Center.
other animals. Exceptionally beauti' ' oil lamp coB»ctior» duch^eeojr*. <n> PIANOS WANTEO-CASH PAID
LARGE WOTjOBUfiNING Stove. 811W. 8quare Lake Rd.. Troy
* * t Oak *fth Irjiitwood fWlsh-.i tal), Bloomnek). Square take 4
brown.
$
2
5
.
1
antique
decorator
'.
'
.
.
'
/
855-3945
' 353-0013
ORGAN HAMMONO AURORA Was ful. Leave message
tkfreeandy erx\talnry,'lrM barik*4
Woodward
Rd.
area.
>•-'.'
fireplace
fcsert.
ExceKent
Showjtaie*.
flea
market
Don'i
miss
ieave*. 6 chair* and term, Pad* liv
phone, $50. After 3prn.
622-5716
'toys, antique table 4 Chair'*, "korl
981-5994 the bargain* on computer*, soft- tic. Top Ol the Una L*e new 5 vrt COLLIES- AKC. Sable 6 while pupMOVING 8ALE,'21017 Graenhni
condition $450
Ikxled. Matching SQhtedcfilna cabi661-0631
ffl*/d*rt furniture, ; Victorian walnut.
ware, . tup^lie*. pari*, printer*, Old. $3500
o!«s. pet 4 show stock. Older dogs
net. , • / : / ' : < . .
357-4637 ESTATE SALE SOUTHFIEtO -'Sun. Rd.. BWg: 65. Apt 260, near 6 Mile, ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - 6 ft
' ' • halt mirror, 6 antique clock*, 6 Iron
O c i / 1 4 u \ 9 - 5 , 29500 Franklin Rd , tike new, chrome-glass dlnbig room Triple-drester. desk, tables, lamps; LIKE NEW Nutria fur coat, size '10- book*, monitor*, Wizardware, Pro437-2513 «
ORGAN-THOMAS
MODEL
O. good available.
•'• ^offee'goVKte*.' advertising sign*, EARLY; American Solid Maple Apl 203, The Pines. Everything In set with 4 crvshed velvet chair*. p*clure*4.book*.
Services
and
more.
Admission
. 471-5538 12. Drapes 4 bedspread, for tuB or digy
ji Services and m
425-3593
-. 'mbit goods/antique bask? is, «x- breakfront, 60x19x75.ln. by Temple apartment must go. Brand new iia'ss-chrome cocktail table 4 end
COLWE'SHEPHERO MIXED .
queen. .
Eves, 63 7-22;'* $4. W/hthl» ad M . For oeneral or cond.llon. $150.
.
W
/
n
t
h
i
»
a
d
M
.
'qufcl* prirnttrve oil palming, chrome • S i r * * ! . E x t e n t . ' , 631-9049 Comtertporary fwrttur'e, and' eK tble^cryiial lamp, modern couch 6 FIREPLACE INSERT: Woodland.
31312784592 PIANO- Great ChrHtme* gifil 5 yr, d d female, good watch dog.
$4 information
household good. , . •. *55;22?7 decorative bronze corner lamp with Good condition.;
~aft<J glassdlnlr*a if con? labl*. electric
1 420-3214 MARY KAY COSMETICS. 50¾
454-9423
George Sleek Piino. $800 neooti- togoodhome.
ELECTRJQ
BEO.
twin
ttit
with
*olk)
60%
otf.
Everl
Mng
In
Slock
>•
golf cart, + ton* 4, tons of misc. '>
shefi* i.more.
. 474=5422PS 2. M502, 144 MB. 9.5" abM.ExceSenl condition, 477-363«
f l R E i t A C E 1N3ERT: CaWa Low.
pOLUE Trl male. Throughbred.
maple headboard,CraftamaUc, like ETHAN ALLEN eottd pine 42" table.
455-5624
60MB fixed disc, 5.25" 360K
nuteied 5 yr * old Very gentle.
nw.$500. , .;•-.
/ 313^474-3040 4 captains chair*, drysink 4 acces- MUST 8ELL this week- Mailer craft 3 .speed fan, Be*t offer.
'.V J v . NUMBERS AT 8AMdisc. 12'^olor display, PLAYER PIANO - EJOcuifiod. "Play
rsories. BeautiMI $650;' 7 646-1944 BurieTElm OY*I dining room table/6 Call eves:
455-7720 REEM 75.000 87U fumaca for LP haye^ internal
needs good home. CaH
681-066«
. NOPRESALES'
modem. 240OP. e/oia", $1000. CaK after 6PM.
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER (2 ple<J.
"gaj,
$375.
10*
Crtffsman
tsbie
taw
K4.
'
731-0259
FQRINFO.256-3211
chairs; Drexei-'Etcetera' round mar- FRUITWOOO dining room set china
$4650.
462-6225
DACHSHUND-MINI
long
haired
MX (Odd oak 8. glass, $450. Match- FlREPLACE-.Sanslone'Comer Unit
422-3523
ble 4 oak ttblewllh"4 chake 4 4 buflel, Singer sewing machine. $175. Can *
OUAUTY USED PIANOS spodaliz puppies. AKC registered. 1 lemaie,
ATTRACTIVE newer touch and a ing coKee 4 end (able. $250. Excel- with electric log space healer, v .
Baker's
Rack
Make
offer.
478-6993
end table* * lamps, mow blower REGISTER FOR Besutv shop, edutt
$ 15<for best offer. .
353-9159
4537887
Ing In refinlshed baby grands. Allen 2 males .
; . » * * lazy boy rediner chair.540-6907 lent condition, MOO for as. •
••*-.•' 729-2498 trfeyde. basement couth 4 rocker,
AHer5:30pnv
6«W>474
Piano Co 22748 Orchard Lake Rd .
FORTY yr. old Baker, breakfronl.
rSEAUTlfUL LATE 19th century wafc
manlcurino table, cake mixer(new),
2 WOCkt N. of Grand Rrver.471-1771 OACHSHUNO MlNIATURE-pupptes
HOTPOtNT 30 In. eJeetrfc range; tetf glass set(Jpc), brocade wing chair.
need* re finishing, best offer. .
12 wk». old. Black 6 tan. home
-'nut ledger cabinet wfih elghl aarnll
. 647-3737 DELUXE AUTOMATIC tig tag tew- cleaning oven, gold. $75. 8ft 8 In.
. ^ M ^ r * under tambour dosing,
538-4517 AIR COMPRESSOR. Ingersoi Rand. RIALTO theaier organ. Beautiful raised Cute and lovable. Call after
ing
machine.
Cabinet
model.
Emscalloped shade, $35.
422-6596
5 HP, 60 gallon, excellent condition. p^ce of soOd wood furnilure. Priced 6pm, anytvneweekends. 455-2760
f 1400'Call loralne McCflsh 477AT
FULL SI2E box spring 4 matt/ess. broiders. bDnd hems, buttonholes,
SWIMMING pool. 4ftX27ft. diame- $425.
459-7698 right lor serious student. $1500 or
'645Ofrom9anfc4pm.Eve*355-$409
6323 Got! Lane, Union take .
Like new. $40.. Bedding 4 mlsc etc $53 cash or monthly peymenu. KEROSENE HEATER. Comfort Glow
534-4440 OACHSHUNO • 1 red (ems*. 1 red
Oeiuxe, 9300 BTU-HR. catalytic de- ter -f aU accessories, $200. Rattan MILLER GOLO 8tar 300 welder. 3 best ofler. 425-8293.
GUARANTEED
male, lo good home. Family relocat6CAUTIFUU oak dWno libl* 4 4 W. of Union Lake Rd. half mile N. ol household items. Cheap. 648-1537
chairs,
oak
table
454-9439
Commerce
Rd.
odorizer.
.
261-3845
phase Tig or Stick, fike new condi- 8AXOPH0NE. alio. Evetle. Excel- ing. Boih loveabie family pets.
.3f3lr*7 never u M < ) . $$&. (Jak rotFULL Wing back aofa, 2 wing back
Carl after 6pm.
*
937-1092
Hon-$1200;
welder/genera
lor
•
Linlent
condillon.$400.
.
646-4114
'Wt>***V$350.-:--- 641-3602
.':
WHEN•-••/.
KING SI2E Water bed. exceflent corn WHOtE BAR- Arc Wetdor Generafireside chair*. Singer sewing
SEWING CENTER
tor. V4, hand cranked, air cooled coln, AC/DC, portable, ga* engine
diUoo,
as
accessories
Included.
Oct
13,14,
lOam-Spm
machine
in
cabinet
Weekday*,
after
008ERMAN
PUPPY.
10
month
old
8AX0PH0NE-Evelle,-Bulletl
with
UTlFUl
Oak
Desk
4
chair.
'MMt
674-0439 j
422-0552 driven. Tig or Stick, 225 amp. 6000
$200/be*t
47t-9097 Ws. engine $1,500.
8pm. Sat 4 Sun. before 1 (am
case. Excellent condition $550/ female, all shots. $150 or negotiSoM oak bench, 7' long.
WHAT?
watts. Eke new condition-*ISOO.
•
•
.
:
~
335-6525
651-3784 able.
535^0620
J r n ! ' 2 English side chaira (Week
Of F WHITE COUCH, $300 Lfke new, LIVING ROOM SET. OAYBEOS. ma- 5 MUUTY-PURE Stainless «leel wa255-0500 best After 5pm .- "
60 YRS OF ACCUMULA,;je«ther.>*ala) $300./2 /Windsor
Poroeialn top kitchen table $15
plei twin bed 4 dresser. Price Is ter cvrifier. demonstrator*. DisFURNITURE, Country kHcheri set,
SAXOPHONES (2> Tenor and Alto. 2 ENGLISH SETTER, 3 year* old.
TION
AT
LOW
LOW
WOODWORKING.
Newton,
double
.
_Jr*.
$75
each,
old
piano
chair
.
.
,
642-7794
v
negotiable
421-2899 counted $4995 off regular price.
cockle* and end table. Bedroom,
Violins-full size, and Conn CUrlnel. snots, housebroken. good tempera^Vnfl back. $125. Aftert, 642-1544 TAGGED PRICES.
525-5725 spindle boring machine, Ske new. Excellent condition
colonial with custom made glass ORIENTAL CARPET8. Indo-Perslan
862-6858 ment - to good home.
561-6983
After 4prtr
453-7783
LIVONIA MOVING 8ALEI Frllop».After6. 471-5153or5224449 7x5, $1350. Boka/a 6x4, $700; PerJEAl/tlFUL -ThomMville dining
Sal ,10-4. Furniture, housewares,
SMALL
Crate
Guitar
amp,
$60.
GERMAN
SHEPKAROS.
AKC.
pupBeautiM
antique
oak
cupboa/dr
fed condition.
665-4139 snowbtower, crib, eic. 16504 Surrey 712 Appllar)cet
' n labto.-8 ehal/a, buffet, alw
FURNITURE 8ALE'•>living room sofa
CaK: 535-0054 pies and adults, excellent pedigree
fo \tM\na ptfQ pong table, 6x9 out*tandir>g wall mount console
Dr.;
8
.
ol
6
Ml.,
W.
of
Farmlngton
? table 4 . mirror, 2 bedroom sets, & chaira, bedroom set
and
lempermenl.
Written
guaranPORTABLE Cry bar. hard rhaple
ADMIRAL NQ-JfROST refrigerator, 3
i iVfl. A» excenent ooodiiior>,
Can after 4pm,.
652^381 with, foid-oul formica server lop.
tee. 1250 Maranalha Shepherds.
•YM.OCL16.17,;
641-4827 tolas, and tables, lamps, cut crystal.
t O V E S E A T , chair, ottoman, year* old, $250, Kenmo/e' washer
STEINWAY BABY GRAND - almosj FowWvWe.
517-521-3674
347-7619 washer/dryer, twin bed, dresser 4 and dryer. 4 years old. $250. ail alcoOectlbte accessoriee, wrought Iron GREY lacquered dining room table $200. After 6pm;
newl
Model
M
(57"),
Ebony
tatin
KAWASAKI
Commercial
leaf
4
lawn
'«tCKKlng * ! : • mirrored platform, kitchen set with glasa lop, garden with 2 leaves, 2 box tcxit^i, 1 grey
night stand, desk, Misc.. 462-39(8 mond color, very good condition.
finish. Artist Bench included Su- GOLOEN RETRIEVER Pups. 6 wks.
blower:
used
one
Fail.
ExceSent
PORTABLE
Typewriier
with
case,
/h4)edboard, Serta maltree* 4 *pring, furrUtufe, tools, much'much more chair. 2 grey 4 betotfcnelr*
Wlxom
624^6075
perbry malnlalned. $17,500. After AKC-OFA-certiRed. 1st Shot*.
condition. $600. Cafl after
$45. Jacobsen snowbtower, $125, LOVESEAT. end laWes. lamp*,
;ix6eflenl conoVUoh, must eeB. $600. too numerous loHst •
.
- - • : :
855-172« Bvtngroom couch, $100. M7r-2u66
8*6-0421 Excenenl bloodline.
360-0379
4:30pm 462-6331 6pm or leave message.
country style, earthlone, $400. Baby ADVANCE STOVE: Wood. coal. LP
Conducted by
C ^ l ,-r- .••
-:i-y ; 651-twr. _ ,
459-3415 Gas combine!ton. 38'' while. Excel- KEMP MULCHER System - 4400. STEINWAY 6 f t Grand-. German GOLOEN RETRIEVER PUPS - AKC.
GULBRANSEN 8plnet piano, ma- QUEEN Anne couch A arm_cha>. stroller, cerseat
^ 6E0BOOM - . Beautiful IradiUonaT
lent condition. $250.
427-4514
hogany with bench, exponent condi- upright piano.' kitchen lible 4 6
Sear* snow blower- $225. Yardman built. 1974. High polish walnut $200 6 $175. First shols 4 wormed.
MATTRESS'8
^Jflirt.; 1930'*/drawer wtth mirror.
tion, $700, Dining room table, cher- chair* oak finish, mlsc, Apple II OS
461-1514
blower vacuum • $ 150. Commercial Faultless condition. Original owner.
a*
knv-»T$39,95^
AMANA
slde-by-s)de
refrigerator
chest on cheat M *lza headboard.
ry drop-leaf with 4 chair*, 4 leave* K- software. Best otfer,"*
644-46M
425-1619 Documents. $21,000. Ann A/bor
freezer, copper. Excellent $200. mowers.
Mttlreis Outlet 33447 Ford Rd.
fOOlboa/d. quality. $ 1400. 652-5018
GOLOEN RETRIEVER - puppies,
pads. $600. Dry sink, maple. $100.2
Eves.
662-3698
Garden City
522-922* Am ana-9cu.fi Chest freezer $160. LAWN TRACTORS-Cub 14HP..
ESTATE' SALC, Oct14-15. 11ammale. AKC. shots 8 wks. ok) Readv
.BEDROOM SET MAHOGANY • king. 5pm. QuaHty furniture, antiques, ac- ladder back chair*, $30. each. Trtd- RATTAN 9 piece Hvtng room sel.
lilortaLpecaA china cabinet 50 x 74. sofa, nest of tables, 3 chair*, has- MATTRESS, Soma type, king size. CAD 5-9pm or weekends 662-5668 $495. Wheel Horse 800, $299. both THOMAS ORGAN. MonlacellO, to go. Days or eves.
981-5369
flVCR/WTtfte Techline WaJ unit, up- cesaorie*. 60279 HeBereivd.
485-7230 sound lor everyone, piano, violin,
4844-3728 BROWN Refrigerator. $350. New n*e.' •
tlflht .'vmolre cfte»t, tiHany type (Leisure Co-op Apia.) S of Grand exoeoemcondition, $800. 477-5359 sock, planter, best offer. 788-2346 almost new. $ 150/besl
GOLDEN
RETRIEVER
Pup*.
AKC.
535-3541
«ldrflp,i)ueenw«terbed.
335-9382 Rrver,W ol Wtxbm M. Wlxom.
^washer 4 1 yi. old dryer; $450 or LAWN TRACTOR, 8eart, 36" eic: Excenent condition
light 4 dark gdden. 1st shots, 8
HARVEST TABLE 8 ft long $300. REMODELING Kitchen- Cabinet*.
MOVING - Household furniture. Hv-- - ¾ ¾ ^ ^
461-7261
wks. Old. $250 4 Up.
937-2828
mower, snow plow, lire Change, runs TRUMPET, excellent lor a
Hanging brasa lamp. 2 Tish tank*. Formica tops, shutter doore.
lng/t«droom tet*, portable Ken
!£*ftMlNGHAM - Redecorating: AnN
_53/-0228
651-8763 more dishwasher, old G.E. refrigeragood. $325.
476-1732 reconditioned. $100.
Stereo equipment
737-4387 Reasonable.
<>0que" ball & daw eola^Jralnut c*n<fl«
COLOSPOT refrigerator, Irostless.
GOLOEN RETRIEVER, male. 6 mo*..
tor, bikes, etc. After 7PM. 625*870 approx. 15 yra.-iluO; •Kitchen Aid
itiand'commocJe. reproduction oak
^4 VIOLIN, brand
It gdden, AXC, championship
LEAF VACUUM. 30". 6hp Brigg*
HAVE A BEAUTIFUL hqBday lablel SECRETARY DESK, by 6lat!on,
<t. cherry twin bed*. Hard Rock /THIS QUALITY SALE INCLUOES
>on machine:/
blood Sne. an shots. $225 689-7963
Spode Raeburn pattern. • Hand mint-condition. SoOd wood desk, MUST SELU New coniemporery portable dishwasher. $25. 464-2316 SUttlon. $80.00.
Sterling Flatware) Handpainted
»rjreaeer. Woodard breakfut
'414112
painted, signed. 147 pieces. 12, 10 mint, by Orexel. Call after 6:30pm dining room, dishwasher, carpeting
Caleves.
84*9164
, . , 4 pine cookeasea, 12" Scmvlnn 1 Curio • CaWneti Down FHled
DRYER/WASHER
MAYTAG.
Heavy
GOLOEN
RETRIEVER.' Mixed-male.
weekdays.
SeU-2-Spm
4
6un.
1p c place setting*. 15 serving pce.Chairs] Mahogany FunVturel
4 misc. accessories. Eve*. 662*356 duty, low usage. Exceflent
Brother a. 1 yr. Oood natured. gentle, beauti• c bfte Wtth training wheels, atumlmim
MASSEY Ferguson irecfor. 16 HP
852-1618
628^31» t 6pm, '
r
Royal Ooultoh coflecitonXHurrfa— -12 extra cups. $750
de.
$450.
e-xfenslon ladder. / / " 640-3647
condition,
$500
562-0054
•fut.
To
good
home only.
453-8129
hydro drive, mower. enowWower
NEUTRAL COLOREO L- Shaped
rneial Lenoxt Saieekj sapper
or628-0106
chains, $2900.
455-8870
HENREDON Couch 4 loveseat Bed- SOFA BEO. brown, piald, exoefjerit tofa. Good eonditioa $200
Chairal
Mahogany
.Commode,
BL0E
Orexal
aofa.
malchlng
chair*.
GOLOEN,RETRIEVER
puppies.
A
ELECTRIC STOVE, self deanlng
room ' fumtture. Rear Projection condition. $150. Microwave cart. ' ....
,
477-7613
Chine** Motifff Lenox Dinner-Oik Table, chair*. Coffee laMe*. Aft.
AKC. 2 males, 11 weeks d d . «rst
oven, 4 yr* old. $200. Phone
SEARS CRAFTSMAN riding lawn
-r
681-9065.
Television. Evening*
-851-5437 $50.
war* Sell OU Ubbey Cut Cry>
•ygg>"china cabinet - , ' . : ¢56-4385
shots 6 wormed '
622-9058
522-8033 mower. lOhp. 2 years old.
OAK'bookcase, desk, 3 drawers, after 5:30pm
ta) Stemware! Many Sifverpttf*—
60FA-Con(empor ary Knen/cream upholstered chair, double bras*
Musi sou.
34*9211
• -rv-1
GOLDEN RETRIEVER 2yrs. d d ,
Pieceal' Cup & Saucer' Sets!'
stripe, Loveseat- bJueTBriyicream. headboard* frame
FREE:
As
Is
•
You
move
it
from
ga421-1958
»$?'••
AKC registered. Well trained,
SEARS 6HP lawn tractor with
Beautiful Lamps! Oriental RugExceflent condition.
661-9311
rage, Servel gas relrigerator.
NINTENDO: A l items mint condi- housebroken, great w/children
477-4722
Runnerl Capodimonttf Art
OAK DESK - 4 drawer*, malchlng Circa 1940's. Roomy, freezer on snowbt*de.$l76. .
Uonl In original boxes, robot gun. Needs good home.
SOFA 6 matching chair $125. Twin book case, matching oak chair; fufi top. Work* OK.
624-6447
591-3184
. Oecol Ornate Mlrrortl Beautiful
$«tiold&f8tatd Sales - Bedroom ^etl- OweBty-JeweVyl— _ JiONDJJCIfL^OV^IOwertJrfutcher-rnOwer. leaf | I9.j)8a>e* i lnsryfllon» MAX
comforter, r)wu nrffle, u M e . C O O L . aizet^xceftent $750:
875-6475
trotfor.
Storgage
case.
15
user
mag<
GKtA!
D
w
E
pups,.
realstered
btower
vac.,
Weedeaier,
Reese
trailcurtain*,
rose-gray
$45.
653-2148
HOTPOINT WASHER 4 dryer^earndly, Professional
And Muck Much More!!
478-3137 blues/black*, must tefl/frede. Pre338-6983 azJnes4NnlbOOkt.
6ERTA QUEEN bed wllh frame and fy new. Excellent condition. Must er hftch. Chain saw.
8ATURDAY4SUN0AY
•'•'; Service/••'>•'••• -'
SOLID MAPLE table. 37 x. 20 x 17 head board. Excellent condition. sell, movlngl $250
fer Mastiff or Rottweiler. 533-5542
658-6778
OCT. 14,15.10 AM 10 6 PM
SEGA MASTER SYSTEM. Wrth oun.
SNOW
BLOWER.
5
HP.
electric
wllh
shelf.
$50:
crushed
vefvet
rutt
» f M u
• : • ' • • • • : '. •-. •
'••:
• ' - . $100.
981-2860
' NUMBERSAT9AM
exua
controller.
12
gamea_$350.
& COMPANY
HOUND DOG puppy. 4 months old.
chair, $25.
344-4884
KENMORE GAS dryer and washer, «tart. 2 lawn sweeper*, 2 fertilizer Can Evenings
459-5472 $50. All shot*, housebroken,
spreader*, t hand lawn mower.
27380 RAINBdwTlRXCl" 562-1387 669-2929 SOLID OAK contemporary dining SINGER Touch 4 Sew. Model «758. $ 150 each. Piymoui;tharea.
f amir/pet
425-8438
^rt-0648
approximately .11 yr*. old, exceflent Can';591-2488 After 3pm
LATHRUP L
IMPORTEO Black Lequer labia with room set with hutch 4 6 matching
(W. ol SouthWd Rd. Near Ever- 6 p*pu dip chair*, M75. Brass chairs, 2 vo ok), cost us $2500. wta condition, rarefy used. With tome
KiTTENS'Caiico
and
other
cdor*. 7
SNOWPLOW.
e
^
x
W
e
s
t
e
m
from
-eUMPER ROOU chair*, lamps, ta- green, N. 01 11 MDe Rd. On Red
accessories. Best Offer,
255-1351 KENMORE WASHER
electric
wkt ok). A9 shots. Utter trained.
included. $850 or
banister. $70, vanity wllh Inlaid sink, take $1500 or best offer. After 6pm.ble», Misc. CaB me, I have ft
dryer, good condill
$150 for
River Dr.. 2 Bfks. To Rainbow Circle, »40. Can
655-4138
682-3246 SOFABEOS -11nner spring. 1 foam. both.
t:After4pm.
421-7918
MM316after6
• •" '• 655-3006 Then Right Turn To The 8a)e) —=-^
9-4563
$200 each, earthtones. mint
CAR STEREO Kenwood receiver 4 KITTENS • Looking for loving home.
CONDUCTED BY
8TICKLEY TABLE, 24 x 14 $269.
. IN DECORATORS HOME
278-2638 KENMORE Washers dryer. 1 year WHEEL HORSE, 1985,.17hp mower Clarion equalizer. Speaker* to Vaccinated. Vet checked.
CARPET WANTED, Good used
w/anow blower. 42" cut. good con- match 1 yr. ok). Uke nevri 477-6377
New 4 nearly new, mutt Sen.'And Ethan ABem twin bed. box spring,
«rua«ry. Win remove (re* and pay
old. $285.
344-0181
wfa special order. Much Queen Anne mett/et* $139 . nigntitand $134. SOFA. LOVESEAT, colonial, mult
dition. n,500/best
. 451-7261
rttaoneMa price H neceteery
897-0120
both cherry 4 mahogany - dining rocker $199. Upholstered chair wllh *e». $450 for both or best offer.
Everilnga. .
. •.
659-1109
KITTENS. yeOow taby 6 caCco.
set. bedroom with poster bed, ac- pine leg* $99. dining table wllh 1 Flymouth.
455-4723 KENMORE washer. Refrigerstor, YARDMAN 24' dual ttage.'tnow COLOR T V * . VCR*. Turntables.
$3 a piece.
thrower. Electric ttart 5 hp. chain *tereo equipment and more.
cent piece*. Kind, queen, M bed- leal $49.
682-2350 or 370-9038
COLONIAL wet bar cabinet, glee*
559-8264
SOFA 6 LOVESEAT, gray plaid, sink. 6 sofas. All In good condition. $300. After 8pm
644-2608 CaH:
*heW*», room for'refrigerator or Ice ESTATE SALE • 28033 Grand Duke, rooms, both contemporary 4 tradi531-4081
.477-2382
maker; trestle deak. dark country (off ol inktter Rd. between 1 1 4 12 tional. Custom (ofaa, 1 camel back, TEAK OESiC 85 Inch aofa, leather Traditional style, good, condition.
KfTTEN, 7 monlh* d d . also 2 «
$350.
.
691-3691
KENWOOO component*, integrated
o y ^ u s t aet- After iprn 855-0224 MJeLFarrninatoo. Hm*.jOjet_l4 U5: chaira, table*, lamp*, curio cabinet*. chair and matching ottoman.
UTTON MICROWAVE, with probe,
month old. female* with 2 shots, to
amp, tuner, eouailzer, compact disk,
INSOUTHFtELD
397-3*44
= :
: 855-3944 TRADITIONAL 80FA 88". 3 CO-ordl- $75. Stand. $15. Coffee laWe. 36" CONSTRUCTION Offkse TRAILER cassette, $780. - -After 8,349-474« good homes. .
COMPLETE 8 "pTace aettlna of As- lvam-4pm. Sofaa, chair*, color tv,
round.
$45.
728-9869
bed*,
dreseers,
drop-leal
table
with
TRADITIONAL dining room * e t cor- nallng chair* (1 *wfvel rockert Orex356-7l34r 350-1377
mate! dinnarwa/a plu* m*icht>g ac10 ft. x 37 ft., air 4 bathroom.
LAB-AKC, black male, 7 month*
6 chairs, painting*. Stiffel lamp*.
ner
china
cabinet.
4
Windsor
back
el
Heritage
oak
and
tables,
coffee
TV-Color
25
m.
Magntbox
console,
taaaoriaa. $ place aetung ol pewter
old, ha* all thott. $275. Needs a
425-7989
MAGIC CHEF electric stove-White, $3000. • • . •ITALIAN Leather couch 4 chair,
wheel*: Cable hookup, remote con- goodhoTO*.1
flatware. Antioue bookcaaa. Rock- pewter, saver, antique pattern glass, dove gray, exceflent condition. r^halr*,darkmapie-$«O0. 685-8468 (able 4 commode, ttifiel lamp*, oak 3 yr*. ok), like new. $220 Afler
625-3587,697-6344
trof.$200/b*et offer. . W-280-0844
ing chair. Exercise bike. CaB Kathy: Waierford. Bnens, quilts, Hafl, Rus- $850. Somma water bed. fit* onto a TWO Blonde oak w/breaa trim TV/ lett*rwTttmgileafc.4chalrIL.- •• ••- 5:30pm - ' L
522-8377
453-4957
OAK aOORlNG IN STOCK
LAB-biack, AKO, champion pedid*y«48»-e600
a v e a : 6 W « 0 « *ei Wright eome Fieeta, Royal Ruby, queen sbe boxsprlng. $250. With Booktherf unfit. Each 36x$0xi6 m. Call evening* after 8.
TV- Mitslbutkl 35 Inch direct
Norltaka, Befieek.-.flow Blue China
gree. 7 week*, »hot». wormed, dew
After 4pm: 642-6648 TWIN BEO-WiOett wtkfwood toDd MAGIC CHEF gas range/white, self Oak trim, wainscoting 4 dimension view box. like new. Beautiful
353-7533 Sel $200.
, CONOVEfl EARLY American aofa Cased Clock. Aookwood, Word War box»pring-$350,
d*w»,hlp*xreyed.$3S0. 628-5965
cleaning oven, lime bake, very good lumber In stock. M l Hardwoods oak cabinet $2,300.
cherry.
Very
good
condition.
CeJ
af4*4-0746
, aod companion chair and otloman. II coOectlbte*, wool rugs,ridinglawn KITCHEN Cupboard face*. Bent- TWO KNOLL Tealtwood dressers, 1 ter 7pm
517-523-3468
642-4616 lnc.Osseo.MI.
421-8114 condition. $150. Eves.
LAB-chocoJa'le. 6 month*. Mate. To
Earthlone print
474-2M2 mower, garden furniture, tool*. ^^ - wood*. Winepresa equipment, lead- 3ft, $ 2 5 0 , 1 6 ft. $450.
PINE FRENCH DOORS
a good home.
535-0921
Collector pities. Including complete
646-7730 USEO SOFA. $100. Antique Bed- MAYTAG (white) washer 4 ga*
ed window*, carved 4 contemporary
ER Cherry china cabinet, alto Lenox Boehm Bird*, Lemoges,
<2) New. size, 2.8X6.8X1H.
room tet, mahogany wood. $225/ dryer, 3/yia. olo, exeefleni eondlcouches, dining set 651-1439
LAB M i x male. 1 year, al shots.
mirror 36X48,UJoomfield Hit* HivDand Christmas, Rockwea,
Cal
591-3522
AVIfA
950
rowing
machine,
exedWANTED; Waierford vase, de626-7326
495-0915 Uon. $225 each,
581-4727
647-3231 other* many first ol series. Entire KfTCHEN SET, bedroom set. twin canter, 8" bowts 6 candlestick*. beat offer.
lent condition, warranty. $270. $30.
household priced (0 eet Sale
489-6578 LAB PUPS AKC-Vel checked, chocMAYTAG
wringer
washer.
Maotc USEO METAL kitchen cabinets. Leave message
Reasonable
644-2432
extra
long
bed,
drape*,
racoon
JackES, Identical. 84 Inches. conducted by, Robert Palmer,
great
lor
garage
or
shop.
$100.
Chef gas stove, 4 burnert, with
et, gown* sUasmai
649-1436
nylon, good condition, buy 1 experienced antique dealer and
559-9374 BILLIARD laW* - 8 ft. Fischer. 11n. olate $175-250 each. 752-4983 or
WAREHOUSE 8ALE
oven.onleg*.
474-0554 takes an
752-6020
th.$50each.cash. :375-9601 appraiser. .
thick. full length title. $500 or best
66^-7535 LIGHTING fixtures, wood table, pic- Oriental Import, new Mahogany furoffer.
624-3751 LOVEABLE MALTESE - to good
REFRIGERATOR $125. Stove $50.
tures, misc. Garage Sale. 6271 niture. Decoration Items, tflk items,
H FOR saie-ExoeBent condv
647-5468 ANTIQUES/wtcker rocker, $125. Washer/Dryer $150 both. Desk L
•
847-2575 ETHAN ALLEN yeBow canopy bed. WrigM Way East, W. Bloomfleld, etc By private dealer.
BROWNINGr'AUTOMATrC SHQT- home, spayed. 6 yr*. old.
Chair, $50.- Trunk, $100. Repro thaped. excenent $175.
chest of drawers, nlghtttand. Excel- Sat, 12-5.
942-0509
M1-5647
853-6562
GUN, 12 gauge. 16 boxes theSi
child* tied, $40. Wkier Sght.-$45.
Wna laWnet, lent condition $500/ White provenNTRY French china
$400.
655-2145 LOVING HOME needed for Male
Oak
piano
Hod,
$25.
Comforter
tet,
REFRIGERATOR
FrigWare
defuxe
HOT
SPRINGS
Classic
Spa.
Back
ldrawe\(4kv
cial
double
bed.
mattress
4
box
»$1»90. Side table, w/3
$25. Ford't/model A body. $1100. cydamaUc. lop 4 bottom, excellent massager. excellent condition, 3 y r t
Tabby, 5 yr*. dd; neutered 4 de^M^wood lop. $300. Yameha'-Ctavl- springs, double dresser, night stand
DEER PROCESSING
1959 AngBa. $950.
656-1912 brown, $200Alter 5pm.
427-4018 Old, $2700 AN. 6pm
644-2608 Cut totally bondess; Cut. ground 6 d«wed. Very affectlonaie. 397-1702
AND IN LIVING COLOR
**fik
electric keyboard, best o W . 4 desk, $ 2 5 0 . Baby crib, chest of
A CONSOLE bar wtth glasses and %EAUTlFUt table coat and mink
OVERWOEALERS
' A l » excellent condition.- 847-8264 drawers, changing table. $250..
wrapped. Your garage.
PARAKEETS - Male 4 Female. Cage
Country Frenh aofa, matching chair.
key Included, 2 piece bench and dole. O i painting. Part* scene A*. REMOOEUNG KITCHEN - telling al- HOT TUB, excellent condition, 2 yr*. (Save tor future)
ATTHE
427-7030 4 all accessories Included. To good
421-5123.
mond cabinet* and appliances. QE Old, $1600,
. ^ . ^10 CABINET8: (2). one oak
$400-Flayer piano. 1932. exceOenl
matching chair, odd chair, plant*. excellent condition.
. 469-4442 40" electric range, Admiral 2lcv ft
home.
After 6pm
•
455-0632
;WMi:jany. Large- Excellentl^indloi
condition, befiows need repair, Inddd*4end*.Cel
729-4743
PORTABLE SPAS - Top ouailty. ELECTRIC GOLF CART, good con* u c < C a » . , . ; . ; - . . - ^ 6^4-3019 clude* roller*, cabinet 4 bench,
BRAND Nam* L a d / * undergar- frost free refrigeration, hot water complete wtth as equipment, cover di lion, $700. Can after 3pm
PERSIAN
Kitten*
CFA
registered
Antiques 1908 French sofa 4 chair, menta 6 lingerie for tale. Store dispenser, Q t pot* scrubber
649-0406 •hots, 6 week* old. 2 Male 4 i
RC<)M-BefcTm^mahbgal $200., Franciscan/ fine china, an- Snack Bar.
62*9847 and warranty. Were $3930; Now
Free Parking
een Brocaleie. very good condi- doa4Houi^very-reatoo>b»e, Jobbers dishwasher.
$19*5tCa8
-•
-454-9290 W A N S repeaTOg rlne. t e w . wvB -FemalerFarmiftgton Hiih. 474-7761I T W * lab)*. 6 chairs, 3' cWv* tique green, to fyfl place settings SUN. 9 TO 6 - - • FREE ADMISSION
»4a75ZiMaaa«sfc
$iQo_fcK
& retafler* pfeaeecaS:$iOO..Vfedojwc«g^cii<na^N»AtucJk.
toWO*
-SEPT-freezer. 23.1 cu.ft. $250;
. cat»ef. 4' buffet Quality. _$J{Q(L ^ 0 ° ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 0 ^ ¾ ^ 4 0 1 1 ^
tique 42" round oak table, 3 leafs
REDWOOD JACUm-Many extras. War, Marfln Safety. Model 1894. fUPPlES Sheppard mixM. 10-wtt ^ v » 7 T / . •'
• — 85?5018 TRT8T«ac* eetiJnoa, brand new In
$400. loveseat red plaid $78. Stove BUY NQW1 Santa is deanlng us out. Emmeraon window air conditioner When new $4000, now $1995. Ex- rifle, (ever custom 270 Blrd'e Eye oia/AB Shots.
855-4138
^ . j l ; . • ; , , : , / . . - . - , / — r z 77.™ carion7$290.. NlcW-stone. Deda- MAGNAVOX: 25 In. color console
$200;
Kenmore
stove,
pilot
free,
a
l
electric gold $70. 533-6576 14 carat chain retail $25 gram/your
cellent condition.
845-5664 maple w/tcope; Winchester Model
ROOM SET, Fr. ProvinclaL ration I dining table. 2 arftfcttalre.
T.V. $750. Sewing machine. $25.
mond "cofofr'tetf-cleaning oven,
100.
caiber
308
automatic;
Belgium
PUPPY-ADORA8LE
rrrixed
dober.
cosi
$
12.95
a
gram.
London
blue
liable 4 2 leaves, 6 chair*, but- 4 aide chairs, $1200.9x12 1920 Chi- Tractor/lawn mower. 12 ftp. 39 l a Baby cri b convert a 10 youth bed.
274-4023
Browning 360 caliber automatic pls- man lab. 10 wkt. Looking for a good
topai $40 carat/your cost $15 carat dock and timer $250.
. ^ c h e r r y , $2^00. 8Sver tea eel nese An Deco rug, cocoa with sun- cut Used 1 season, $760. 651-5640 $169/Less lhanH price.
td.
849-1335 home. Good hunter. $150 656-5942
Diamond stud earrings 60S off.
5pdK $J*P- Both exceaenL-.Sof* burst 4 flowers, $2,000. Sears band
SEARS Kenmore 29,000 btu. whole
fJmaB deposit wfa hold.
Your Jeweler* Bench, 38479 10 house In-wlndow air conditioner^
" very good condition, $200. Le- saw, brand new. in canon, 12 In. MAPLE DiNING room t e t 44" BABYBfZ
GOLF CLUBS- Men's Helgmtre. fu« PURE BRED cocker, spaniel need*
348-8760 Mile, Farmlngton HK*
1
-471-0760
ry chair $40.
739-8043 $275. CaJI after 7pm
625-4220 round, drop leaf table, 2 leeve*,\4
Approximately 4 year* ok). $450 or
tet; shoes 6 other extra*.
loving home. 7 mo. d d . House
chain, hutch, $300. Misc. lamps 4 BEDROOM SET-Boy*. Ranch oak. CERAMICS • 8' pouring table, »8p besloffer.
633-0726 BLUE -SPRUCE, White Spruce, Nor535-1797 trained. CaJ
350-1495
ROOM tet, 48". round FARMINGTON H l l t S - LA-2-B0Y furniture.
way Spruce, 3 to 6'. Quality irees.
. M2-1964 Dresser, desk/bench, fwtn bed* can pail*, mold* 4 thefvtng, kilns, tied
liable. 1feel,8 chair*, large chair. Exceflent condition. Beautiful
be bunked. Plymouth.
455-8851 eheMng. glazes 4 (tain*. Call for de- SEARS Kenmore *love and hotpomi Great selection. You dig. $12; We ROWING MACHINE, Tuntura, white, SHirf Tzu puppies. AKC. females.
, dark pine, maaslve, $650 or New uphosiery. $300. CaH after MATCHING SOFA and Loveaeat
$300.
,
336-6796
477-9862 refrigerator. White, Good condition. dig,$28.NorthvU)earea. 437-4044 hardly used. Dke new. $50.
..
477-29*4 630pm •• - - • • 661-2928 Excellent condition, 90 In. 4 68 In. BEDROOM SET - (twin), nhe aland, tail*..
$100each.
937-0733
Call
651-2554
HANO PICKED MACINTOSH
$600, CaB • •;•
640-2374 drtttet 6 mirror, $275. Wrought COLIECTOR'8 plates -Rockwell
SHIH TZU pup*. AKC. Quality
,.
:ROOM weinul table. 4 FARMINGTON Moving Stlei FurniIron glass top table, 6 chair*. $250.
TAPPAN electric »tove. teff deanlng Apple*. $8/bushel. Bring your own RUGER M77 7 mag. $325. Roger » 1 guaranteed tiny type toys, thot*.
jrs, $350; coffee.table, pecan. ture, microwave, organ, Alari com- MOVING SALE-Sota/ foveteat. Round redwood picnic table,' 4 and other artist*. 2 high back oak oven, goW. $ 100. or best .
container. 15034 BeJnbridoe, off 6 22.250. $450. Vrlnchester Modd eft color*.
453-6959
chaira w/vefvet teals 4 back*, forked- glass top, $125; crib puter game*, everything goe*.
chairs, end table*, lamp*, round chair*. $75.
70XTR fwt. 25-08 new m pox. $450.
'.:•
451-7521 M»e. 1 btk. E. of Merriman, Ifvonia.
- 691-0331 mica table with 2 chair*. 474-5173
. bumper pads, wal hangings. 8»t.-Sun., 10-5pm; 10 Mfle/Orchard Kenredon cocktail table. Brown
SK1H
TZU
pup*.
AKC.
Ikiy
tyke*.
Winchester Model 70XTR fwt. .257
PUMPKINS-APPLES
Lakearea • 31976 Lamarqueen bedspread, Misc. 846-9573 BEIGE contemporary pit couch, very GLASS LIGHTED-. Display case, TAPPAN 0»» *tove, tefl-deanlng
'
'
471-73
312
Robert*. $425. Remington Modd shol*.'guaranteed
.
APPLE
CIDER
good condition; washer. Kenmore, 72x26x44. Excellent condition. oven, gold. Kke new, $200.
700 .280 Remington new h box,
range with eye level even; queen lieO.CeflL ^ J
.-- "•
427-9162.
$425 mounl*ln rifle. Remington
:-1-1 682-i762
SH1H-TZU. 12 week*, champion*,
Buy a Big Pumpkin .
size waterbed. complete: Must Sefli
Model 700 Classic .35 Whderrf new
shot*, guaranteed. Cal
WANTED
Get jL&mail one Free • - - — — - - ^ - - - 347-1770 HOT TUB, Kke new, Retaa $4798 In box,-*450. Ruger Rt-243'mlnl AKC paper*,
:
"34*245T
Rebuild
able,
Refrigerator*
»aoriftoe at $3500. Ciusic Hot
condition. $360.
i
721-75*0 after 6PM,
BEIGE, large, velvet couch 4 1 large 8prir>gatpa
Freezer* 4 6 love*.
Entertainment lor the Children
363-2277
SPANIEL
MIX,
female.
1
year d d .
floral couch In earthlone*. Good
559-2901
'•
6PEEO RoBer skates- Whit* Karv' Spayed, housebroken. lovV>b.
condition. $35 each. : 474-0*23 KENMOflfi^Oetuxt heavy duty
LITTLE YELLOW STAND
oaroo boot, etza 8½. S*teUrt* pUta needs yard 4 children, looking lor
r'aaher 4 Dryer, good condition. WARDS. 36" ga* range, 2 year* old.
24850 W.eMlleRd.
4 labeda turbo wheds. Like new; good home. Cal PM
BLOND wood double drteter, large
47*786*
427-5791
evefora (or ooorwafl 4 window*,
only used 3 month*. $225. or best.
(between Telegraph & Beech)
mirror, che*t orT cheat *o§d mafiog- alao.mfsc. After 6pm.
553-4078
Cal
after
630pm:
.
427-1201
(N.aideoftveet)
•
•
.
TO
GOOO
HOME
•
male
dog. t a any drop leal table 4 chair*, 3 .*'•;•;
WASHER 1984. Maytag, 2 speed,
brtdor/Setter mix. 4 yra. oulgrown.
extension leaves, 18 ft. upright - •» . KIMBALL SWINGER 100, organ, large capacity, good working condiTWO Bear hunt|na bow*. Quiver,
preseni home. After 5pm. 427-4018
PMoblreazeiL.937-1795 easy "to play. *xoe«ent wndifloh, tion, $250
726-8349
glove 4 peep *ite, $55 each,
^..^,^., a , . .
$330. KHcheo set, formic* creme,
1 L b v .
722-3387 VETERINARY Hospital In Southfleid,
WHIRLPOOL
eiec
eric
stove,
aimond,C A m O N ^ a r A J c ^ * * a t " t c f t j p 35x47 Ubfe. 4 chair* $70.849-660^
*amr^«^arre?evh*»'wver«—'
tia raw. $ 2 2 5 . - _ _ ..-169-2904
J*ble_andJLeh*it»,JEitthd new wed- . — kitten* for adoption. Healthy, v»dELECTRIC Hospital Bed and mat"3ing dress, never wom/Seat offer. "MADISON HEIGHTS - EVEREST 4
ntied, leukeml* (tiled, parasite
Caifafter 6pm.' : / . . , 961-8244 JENNING3 ttarUner wheel chair. WHIRLPOOL electric Washer & tree*, Bke new. Bt-*oier auniamp. BUYING ANTIQUES and modern IfeeAssorted colors/tlzes 358-7360
CaH
352-8689
588-3687 Oyer, wfrfie.4 yr*. old. $ 400.
CONTEMPORARY:
8ola
4 I M new. $250. '
gun*.
1
or
a
collection.
CaH
Tom
•-»•..-...
^ • 644-9265
WEIMARANER puppies • AKC,
ELECTRIC HOSPITAL Bed- Good
CHWINN Blcyd* Built Fof Two.
loveseat, Blue/Taupe print Good
1*41-2261 '-.-•••
champion bloodline*,
condition. $175.'
464-654«
100. 8e*r* wtter eofener, used 8
condition. $200. Evening*. 3&-3558
INSTANT-0A6H PAID! Buying gold,
834-5403
monlh*. $200. After 6PM, 731-0259 713 BkyCHrfr .'.
COUCH, Floral eerthtone*. $50. 3
»Hver, diamonds 4 estates,
WIRED
HAIR
Fox
Terrier*.
AKC, 8
8
0
M
maple
secretary
desk.
Eke
new
rust color vefvet rocker*. $50. each.
Your Jeweler* Bench. 38479 10 M.ie
598:9158
CaB after 11AM:
522-04S1 $ 150; lane. »c*d cedar hope chest
Rd., Farmlnglon HifU.
4710760 weektdd.
CoiM
&
Stampt
KkenewlJW.Cafl •
843-9099
YORKIE PUPPIES,.AKO tmal feDINING ROOM SET: Henreden butBASEBALL CARD CoDectlon lor irrrie TYKES pi»yt>ous*, tree male*. Mack 4 gdd, thot*. $275 4
f«t server; oval t*bte/4 chek*. »880. TABIE M * 10' cast Iron top. IHhp
Sale. Over 60 complete tet* + home or play center in good condi- W.
B
S
'
f
c
-<WJ0v,
B[«tdm«y*r
455-7188
lighted Curio cabinet $85 * " t i ^ *
534-9092
lOO1* of Star* 4 many Rookie tion:
M8-7835
mahogany credenza, $95 «}J-44<e 3«t»oc. ties
Card* Book Vahre: Over $22,000.
Want $10,000. firm. Scott 690-4471
ALSO USED $25-$30^432
DOG TRAINING CLASSES
Copper, Radiators, Brass,
• - ' - - . - JERRY'S 1
726Mu»keTl
Obedience 4 Contormition
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd.
. Aluminum A Carbide
Bene Creek Kennel*, ifvonia
Pfymouth
i
459-1500
Alto buying Newsptpert. Compvter
421-1144
AIRLINE BoM S i l l * stereo recor- paper* IBM card*..
,.
PETSN'PARTrCULARS .
141
RECYCLING
•sh guitar,
TREK 410- 8 md. Old. Only 400 der, almost new.'Spanish
Farrrtngton'a' Premier Pet Shop.
r.
YWiPkk
34939 Brush St, Wayne
YOU PICK IH MASON
L
84*9004
miles. BeautiM condition, like newl $75.
Pupple*. Kitien*. Bird*. Caged PeYi.:
25 OlfFERENT VARIETIES
721-7436
Can for price.
>77-*377
Ouillly rumlsMng*. . Boarding,
OF APPLES
ALTO SAX (King), 10 yr*. old, waft(Wayne/Westland area) Grooming 4 S<lenc*Oi*l».4 74-6808
NEUHOTH'*
ing for future (tar, great condition,
J ! - RAtftff RR«t
OB8TBAU** OflCHARDl.
priced lo tea, $250.
- 477-637/ WANTEO: non-working TV*, »tereo*. olher electronic equipment
^ T M » H tWf tT CORN
aCN>ERM(U.
BALDWIN Acrotonkv mahogany, W * fix up free. After 4pm 981-3792
»2S2Currl*
excellent condition, with bench.
.. tMimW.ofNOfirivtile
A written Pumpkin GuarARCHITECT RETIRING: equipment, $1*00.
WANTEO-OLD
332-0461
eitwt^ratMK antee again this year;
Instrumenlt, (uppfiet, Brunmg l»We
AQHA GeW|ng, 9'-* yra, thown 4-H.
IOIICNMDac«aMU
Btsebad 4 FoolbU Card*.
. Mt-wee
lop
blueprint
machine,
book*,
etc
* Cerrter »*o . Armeda
EVOLAMUSIO
420-2332 good pleasure hone. $ 1,700.
From
76«
to'$1.26.
Also!
cm
0$nut« and dried flower*
1 t*w»i a i " * • • <«•> or Konee
for tale.
368-0842
Eves;
, v .471-736*
v
ANNIVERSARY SALE
corn stocka, freth elder a.
WANTEO TO RENT • 8 ft. 9 m , 125
f$&0ND LOCATION OPIN8AT.ASUN. 10« P.M.
COPY ' MACHINE 3-M, excellent
girt
want*
to
rent
a
wedding
dret*
HORSE
8TALL8
for
r*M with pasi
apples.
, 3DAY30NLY Now Pxkifly
condition, $600. 7 »t*tion, Intartet
for earfy M«y 1990 weddVw. Can- WP 8 i ! * m T * P Vou lake car* of.
•FRI..8AT.&SUN.
phone *yitem, $700.
.6*3-1250
Appia* lid *»rie»i«
between 9am-1pm.
91)1-5879
BtoomfWd 4 Pfymouth Store
(Mctt vvkltos)
. Pr*J(at> § * • * ( Corn
Op*n8un. 1-5
DESKS: 3 Executive 4 2 Regular.
WANTEO 1981 Farmlngton High PJOING LESSONS, healed frvJoor
Also
in
our
market
^
.
Htm pompAlrw
» o « walnut, top quaflty.- Excetlenj 8avtng* on tverythtng in th* itort. tchod yearbook. Can between arena, 8tddie 6**t, Hunt 8 e * t /
Plumej Peer»i Preoerves, _J mlr**.rtofl-275.corft«r_
.
4?M992 Cvassag*. Wtilern. DrMng
eefieWoft. Cheee4Prfvata. 7740*67 Kevtoard*. orand*. console*, pi- 9:30tm-5pm:
*
4 ^ ^ 8 7 N l * i y P i " " Mew Opart - NortnvlB*.
346-8*19
oTFord Rd, A Rldoe Rd/
ano*, organ*, mutual Instrument».
Honey,^apl4)"gWup*,'.''
> JtfWIWi^lMwS^ 4Swt.
EXECUTIVE
walnut
deek,
34x88,
8
Remembef....3
dayWhry...
Hour$9a.m.'7p.m.
!
Carmen Apple*, Cider
WOOD SHAVINGS
rue drawer*, coordinated tredenza • BuyNow48tvel
7d»ys
A Donut$. Hot DOQS 4
A> 1 condition.
642-7272
k
x'.f^pnajavwmtaDJMwfW.
Knockwursl on weekends.
HUSSMAN, 12ft Den Cate,
BioomfleM
334-0564 ABYSSINIAN Klltent CFA. $300
» 7 5*33
condition, best offer.
842
Pfymouth
455-5250
AFFECTIONATE tnien, 8 week*,
OFFICE DESKS m 1 metal de*k. 1
ORAND PIANO BALE
needt home., C M Ktthy(tvenmosk
POLARI3.1987. Irxfl-Sport, pood
wood desk with Formica top.
Steinway and other OuMty Pieno't
Fr02«n R*»pbwrfMW
tondiuori $2,600 « besYCal 6 ^ 2
Mull ten.
6 to 6 3
M*92<1
Squaah «\ Oourd*
after «PM.
729-1818
$2,150(0 $8,995
AKC COLLIE pup*,-qu»l,ty bred.
Open d*«y 10 •m.-Dtrk
' ' OFFrCE LOBBY FURNITUR8 ' At mcfude, bench, de*v*ry, tuning Your own adorab)* Latsfe. Male* 4
3 mlfea W, of Northvllle.
Lfke new, couch. 6 chaua,
and warranty.
female*. Eye exam 4 Brit thott »v
end ttbiet, best offer,
W,8MlN)Rd/ on7MH*M
Michigan Piano Company 848?2O0 <***•
617-54*6527
CaHle*.
344-4444
6 W W 3 ^ 1 9 7 4 . $300. Chapperaf.
1130K#rnFW.
Op#n
dally
9-6
r>IOftttvfH4i
1974,
KAWAIELEOTRK10ROAN
'\
'
FOWMHYlIre
PRINTING PRESS • RecondHiorffd (The PerforrnerL Pt**t* c*» after AKO. rnmittur* ScArliurer, male. •
34 9-74 2»'
G r o u p ! Watcorrt*
Mu(t.l 1250, with chute deftverv. 0*8 8pm. . - . ' - • :
847.2547 wka old, ihot*. $325.
837-0597
428-543»
tOWREY HOLIDAY with t meow AKC MUyiATURe Dachshund* or
8AFE» 8.376 C u . K $190.
genie, double . keybOtrd, foot 8chn»uz*r» home rai^d pupple*,
6EA DOO 19*1 w/douwe trailer,*
356-6638 M e l t , nwry extra*. 13000.
Can after 3pm
427<T*89 BobAibrecht:
$22-9380 trend new. Mutl sfU ee«| offer!.
647,93*$ or $22-1804.
; - ? ; . • •• • - R Y " ' / . • .•

•V--
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' *• Michlgan'a Largest
Estate tkjufdator* For Over 30 Yrt.
Complete Household Sale Mgrntr
• APPRAISALS i AU0TION3»
. • VYH buy Complete Inventories'»-

V THE
Yellow Rose

.

f

•

UNIVERSAL

•

716 Commefclil
Industrial Equip.

NECCHI

ESTATE SALE

—

-

m
•?

717 Lawn-Garden
,< ?. Farm-Snow Equip.

f

RE-SELL IT
ESTATE SALES

ESTATE SALE

727 Video Games
VCR'e-Tapee

HOUSEKOLD
SAL^S

BROWNE

yily M.

* 'OJanrie Browne
-ji«iJ 661-5260V ,

728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
HI-FI, Tape DocKt

RICHARD PAUL
ASSOCIATES
664-2860

719 BulrdlngWattrialt

730 Sporting Goods

710 MlK.Fof Sale
Oakland County

LIVE

719 Hot Tuba, Spat
ftPools

709 Houtohotd Goodt
Wayn* County ~

ROYAL OAK
FLEA MARKET

e-ETimne---"

720 Frowert-Pianti
Farm Product

r

721 HoapHal-Medlcal
—4- Equipmont-—

735 Wanted To Buy

t

8>leeftRepair

722HobWw

'SCHWINN
.BIKES

-

""

LARGEST
A880RTMENT
OFPUMPKIN8
IN CANTON VHP.

7S4-9343

APPLES

BORDINE'S
FARM MARKET

NURSERY

StOCK

FALL
CLEARANCE
SALE

495-1098

FOREMAN
ORCHARD3

You Pick

I0WYFARM

U-PICK PUMPKINS

KEftN ROAD FARM

349-1256

ON SELECTED

ITEMS

r . i s h & Crirry

744Hofeee,Lrmtock
Equipment

738 r«H,set>ofdPets

Evola Muslo

•00 Reo. VehtelH

''

y

Sat., Oct. 14, 9-4
AH Sales
Final
NO G U A R A N T E E
1810 W M n p l r

•>lj.

714BU»4fWa*
C ^ Equipment

OFF

to p/atc# atn md In thfm dlrmc tory
&**•*
cm/I LIx mt 991-0010
"•V

fnitTumenta

10-20-30-40

UP TO 80%

5 *P tuurrt M AFni

—

METAL WANTED 740Pet8ervtc«

1/

v/

M2 8r>owm<)M4>i

•04 ArfpMmee

1

.Thursday, October 12,1989 01E

809 BMtotMotonT
A N i X H J E I * FT. Sound wood Circe
1957 * trafttr. Restoration h«n

•14 Campwfa,Tri»Mara
AMotortioinaa

SUN W3TA00LF8TREAM 1 9 « . 34
w ^ ft tkw*Evirvu<fc 18 to excel- f t y » engine, air conditioned, 2 enlent tandhton $2200 W - 0 0 5 4 try door*, c n i * * ooni/ol, sleep* 5.
Sky dome tuft *nower, matter bedOORADB SLOOP 1 9 « , 22ft room, TV, loaded. Forced to M S at
French bum, bfa w*t*r boat Many, cc«sLrxify 1000 mBe*.
591-3314
rnarr/e^a*. $4500.- EYWB-474-4460
TOW BAR • toed once. part*, kv
DYKA8TY 1 9 « - I/O, 20 f t «03 HP. M/vctton*. warranty, chain* kxsudA-1 condition. $12,000. 1 ¾ new • d . New $ 1 « . Now $125 477-6604
cover ft new Eagle tr after. 476-6291
TOYOTA 8UNRAI0ER motorhome,
MEYERS AL 1943 boat/Jorvuon i*e new, 3 bed*. Roman shades,
6hp. U k * hew, tWO. Wefiod Lake.
Randy
'
«9-4794 36v0 rrS2^220O0. CaB after Tpovl
Mod thru Thur.
" 421-6*«
PONTOON Boat 1953. Sylvan. 25
a . 35hp. Evenrude, M furniture, WINNEBAOO LaSharo L8, 19«.
•m-lm etereo. •xceoent condition, Uke new.. 14,600 mBe», warranty,
K«00.
5*3-4541 air, automatic. $24,000. 656-0207
PONTOON 1967.24 f t . 5 5 « P M e r cury, o l Injection, 2 1 " t u b * , he/dtop, eundeck, mor*. New condition!
$6.OOO./I»**L
. «1-04«
R1NKER, 1975 17 ft. fiberglass deep
V. open bow, »0 hp, mercury outboard, ewcefleol condition. Includes
fu» canvas, side window*, ptu* many
accessories, tui t/*A»r with new I V M
end hubs, f i l l tuned, reedy togo.
SEA SPRITE 1972. 14' b o * rider,
1975 65hp Evlnrvde, with tit traflof,
00*4 *h*p*. $1500.
454-42 id
SHRINK WRAP YOUR BOAT
For winter storage. MobSe service.
Re»on*W« r»le*. For tree estimate
CM
475-5274
8TARCRAFT. 1954 1$ FT. 60 hp.
tow hours, excefleni corfditlon,
»3000
•
251-7571

816 Auto & Truck
Parta A Banks

81ft Auto Financing
BAD CREDIT
NO PROBLEM!
OR '
953-7192
Dealer

820 Autos Wantad

BOAT8T0RA0E
inside or outside atorege. Pick-up A
deSvery Included. Union Lake area.
695-9454
INDOOR8TORA0E
Clean, Dry ft 8afe.
»60 Per Month.
Plymouth area.
455-4011
INDOOR VEHICLE STORAGE
-Our fifth year serving Metro area.
Cart, RV» and boat*. Open 7 Days.
Modern sprinkler system We
welcome your inspection.
MaslerCe/dorVtta.
642-5449

HK3 HEST COLLAR PAID FOR
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
We seS wtth confidence, we buy wtth
Integrity. Please cal Jeff Sonson.
552-7011

WANTED

'

AUTO'S & TRUCK'S

Bill Brown
-USED CARS35000 Plymouth Rd., LNonia

522-0030

821 Junk Cars Wanted

WOW!

$10 Month

FREE

FORD. 1967 Ranger X L T ^ spood.
air, loaded. Only 14.112 miles. Like
new.M,095.
Mines Park Lincoln- Mercury
, .
453-2424 exl.400

»3.5«.

Jack CautoyChev/GEO

855-0014

TOYOTA. 1931 - Diesel, now tSreirc^
tors, 6 exhaust, rebuilt t/ens. 6
spood. »1000
721-6204

823 Vans
AEROSTAR 1987 XLT. 4 captains
chairs, loaded, rust proofed. 29.000
ml., excellent condition.
459-18«
AEROSTAR 1987 XLT. 7 passenger.
V6 overdrive, loaded. 6 yr./100.000
mOe extended warranty, .excellent
condition. 59700.
721-1605
AEROSTAR. 1987. » 7 . 3 « . .
Marty Fefdman Chevrolet
346-7000
AEROSTAR. 1 9 « . Red. maxed Out
wtth^optlcoj exlended 'warranty."
B^atoffor.
«26-0817
AEROSTAR 1989. air. AM-FM cassette, power package, cruise, mint
condition. »12.500:
.
537-6119
ASTRO 1985 - Air. V-6, cruise. Stereo, captains seat, 2-tone. rustproofed »5750.
349-4026
ASTRO, 1 9 « . LT mini van, low
miles, loaded. »13.000.
545-2664
ASTRO 1989- 8 passenger seating.
red. afways garaged. Lady owned.
ExceOent condition.
437-5914

JUNK CAR REMOVAL SERVICE •
CARAVAN L6 - t 9 « - AS t h r toys.
On(y*7.M5.—
8ame day pkk up anywhere h
Oakland or Wayne County. CaS JackCauteyChev_/GEO 655-0014

812 Motorcycks
Minl-BJkt
i

FORD 1955. pick-up. F-150, 6 cylinder, automatic, power steering.
brakes, .super dean. Michigan Truck
Parts.
722-3500

AUTO WANTED: 1969 Cadillac TOYOTA 1 9 « . with- cap. rustFleetwood or Sedan DeVifJe. 4 door. proofed, am-fm cassette, new ures.
528-9374
towmDe*.
616-946-6556 33.000 mOes. « 7 0 0 .

r
A A A CARS
Top Cash for running-)ur* and
STORAGE SPACE
; repairable*. 24 hour service.
Completely Inclosed for can or
255-5457
boats, dry & dean. »40 per month.
After 6pm
691-2433
ALL AUTOS & TRUCKS
Junk, wrecked, running. Top OoSar.
E ft M Auto Parts
474-4425
.
Save This Adt
ANY CONDITION
BOAT & RV STORAGE
Junk Cars Wanted. Free Pick Up.
Ron'* Towing
474-3965
• flymotrt*. area • Lighted • Fenced C«S Anytime
• 8»cuA»d • 300 New Spaces
Call 6 reserve your apace now!

349-5563

522-9372
FORO 1982 F150 Pickup. »900 or,
b«Jt otter.
425-5252

8-10 PICKUP-1986 4 cylinder. 4
speod, power steortng/orakes. air.
AM/FM stereo This week's special.

ABSOLUTELY

345-2592

FORO 1951 F150 with cap, 60.000
ifJits; 4~sBo<}d Manas/OYOrdrlvey
Reete hitch. Nice condition) »2.650

SUBURBAN: 1953. very clein. power steering, brakes, trans cooler, oil
cooler, air. power locks, tat. stereo,
cruise. 3M ton. 91.000 mBes
$8200.
229-9487

453-2500

ALL BOATS ft RV*
»10. per Month.
Lighted. Fenced 4 Secured

VOYAOER 1 9 « V-6, SE. Ask for
Oreg.
Uyonla Chrysler- P»/moutfi 625-7604

ISUZU. 1 9 « . Pickup with cap. No
power"steering or power brakes.
standard transmission, am-fm radio.
rear whoel drive, good condition.
Best offer.
477-1030

Ceil Mr. Sheldon

808VatifclaA
BoatStoraga

823 Vans

FORO 1950 U ton pick up, automat*
lo, Texas truck, exva'clean, tow
mOe*. reduced from $1,650. lo tit
$1,676 take*
TYMEAUTO
Canton
397-3003

FORD, 1 9 « . F-150, Supor Cab.
XLT. 302 V6. automatic overdrtve.
CHEVROLET MAUSU 1951, 54000 loaded, cop. excrfont condition
mflea. many good pari*, $500 worth »10,600
after 5-455-3617
0» new part*
691-1117
FORO
.
1
9
«
Ranger
pickup, wfth
CLEVELAND ENOINE - 351 . with
rebuff! transmission, »200 After cap. air. stereo cawette 4 more.
9,000
miles.
»7700.
,
729-9384
5pm, * r
<~
961-3315
FORO
1
9
«
150
XLT
Larriet,
short
FORO motor 2500 oe. V-5 ft C-3 * u lomatlc transmission. 70.000 miles, bod. super cab wtth cap. capraMs
run»good<$250.
'453-4719 chaJra, air. power package, tow
mBes. $11,050. After 6prrr 729-2193
VOLVO 1959, 4 door, take a* tor
OMC. 196J. Short bed tool truck.
tow M l Best offer. Cell Otane or
Cynthia
• ' • 652-7990 305. V-6. tow mBes. Iots,ol parts.
$425/bCSt.
437-1914

807- Boat Parta
FIBEROtASS 14 ft Speed Queen.
35 hp evenrude motor, electee »t art.
Trailer, $ « 0 firm also 6V. hp John-ton outboer d motor. »200 425-3405

822 Trucks For 8alo

rf.

„ HONOA-SPREE 1 9 « . A-1 condi-< Uon, perfect for campus or
Chrtstma».»400.
635-5445

332-7710

KAW8AKI 1952- 750. Spoct/e. Excellent condition. 5700 mftes. air
shocks, shaft drtve. triple discs. Include* 2 helmet*. Must see. »1400. CHEVROLET. 1957. 8-10. Extended
Birmingham. CaB Oreo:
647-3727 cab. V-6. automatic, am-fm cassette.
422-6535
SUZUK11970.600 CC.
CHEVROLET 1955.-pick-up. % ton.
tw!n 2 at/oka. 15000mflee,
good condition. »400.
427-2959 6 cyander, automatic, power steering, brake*. Cap wtth work boxes.
7223600
SUZUKI 1862, 0S65OO. 7.000ml, Michigan Truck Parts.
excellent ccodHlon. W/S, truncfc,
CHEVY EXTENDED CAB 1989
engine guard, saddlebags, helmet
»955.
477-69« 4x4,1 ton pick up. loaded.
454 engine. $15500.
476-5716
1955 HONOA SPREE 4 helmet. CHEVY PICKUP 1 9 « Automatic.
»176. C«l after 6pm.
640-21« low mOe*. exceptional vaXw for
«.456.
JackCeuWyChevj-GEO 655-0014

822 Trucks For 8ala

814 Campari, Traitors
& Motorhomoa

AIRSTREAM: 26' . central heal, hot
water, oak Interior. New upholstery,
counter top*. Urea. $3.650.636-1724

CARAVAN 1S64 • automatic, power
steering/brake*, air. 61.000 actual
mBes, 7 passenger, luggage rack.
This one h a i j j afll Reduced from
$4.650.. 1st »3,629. takes
- TYMEAUTO —
PlymcjuJA.
455-55«
CARAVAN. « 8 9 . ES.toadod. 7 passenger, alarm, non smoker, perfect
must son.»14,000.
258-9554
CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN: 1989
CL. tow mfle*. Excellent condition.
Loaded') »14.000. Cal
260-0449

824 Jssps & Othar
4-Wha«1Drlvas

ERHARD BMW
352-6Q30

854 Amarfccsn Motors

453-4600

858Buick

BAVARIAN
MOTOR
VILLAGE

772-8600

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

ERHABD_BMW
352-6030

ERHARD BMW
352-6030
.

852 Classic Cars

Advance Notice..
Wilson Estate Sale

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

'68 BUICK LaSABRE
LIMITED 4 DOOR

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

HONDA ACCORO-1962, 6 »P**d. 4
door, air, cni*e, 1 owner, axotient
$3,700. Leave m**t«g*,Vt64-4260

ACCORD 1 9 « Sedan, au737-90« HONDA
tomatic, air. Be* new, enfy » 1 0 . 9 «

TAMAROFF BUICK

BMW 1984 7331, Sfver. red leather,
Warranty. »15.900
-.——

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

Marty FekJman Chevrolel

BMW 1 9 « L-7. Black, oyster leather. Warranty, »23.500

453-4600 .

353-1300

-

HONOA CIVIC 1962. 4 door sedan,
5 speed. 1.5 iter engine, am/fm cae•eti*. *unroof, vary good condfttoa
»2150.
469-8742
HONOA CRX SI 1 9 « , 8
blade air, etereo, aunroof, excWtnt
»4700negotl4W*.
276-16«

VARSITY «S2>

m

AUTUMN TRUCK
'
VAN&
4x4 SALE

largest Selection In Michigan

1983 AEROSTAR XL

•10,450
•4175
•34*30
•4495
•10,825
•4825
•10.450
•5025

1981JEEPCJ7

1987 BRONCO II XLT

1985 F180
_
F150XL4x4

^^B^fcWara

FORO 1 H 7 . Econoflne 150 convers*on, raited roof window van, M
power, dual tfr/heat am-fm cassette. CB, 10" color TV, dual lank*,
running board*, gray oh gray.
31,000 nwe*. Exo*flenl condfilon,
$13,600.
«1-4694

J J J » E1S0 CLUB W A 9 0 N

FORO 1967
1967. • XLT,
XLT. cM>w*gort, »xcondftion, totded. 112.000.
Vterepm
453-9133

JmJS!5*>^^

F-250 1969 SUPER CAB. 13.000
mse*. V-6, *u1om*Uc $ 14,995
North Brcther* Ford
471-1376
OMC. 1974 11ft Step Van. Reoum
angina, afvmmvrii body, $3600 or
beslofler
v
«7-76»

Canoes
Ifted

OMC 1977. many new part*, ortglnafty from Floridc Rum good. $960.

0PENMW4\THUW9-$
TUEwSWEO*FmM
OPEN SATURDAY M

3480 JACKSON
ANNARSOR

liaVMtt *%*7wf)sa*)sf/AVSJH
1

•

\

641-1431

996-2300

VOYAOER IK m«-loeded1 Low
flw#*X Of#Aft liSslM. Mswr1#r*wV>0*)
r*Oon**.|7200/be*»
MI-24M

\>
1 •

\':';\;..-/.

-w w

, ^MSO

VARSITY C2>

OMO 1MM aircraft, no
• d , whit* on er«y, 54,000 mt Mknem».$tSO0.
Aher4pm;2«1-S4ir
OMC 1 9 « BMrk 8«f*rt, toeded, ex.
crteiil eondWoa $|}.000/rwgott•W*.
Ken (46-1040

r n . V I 4 0 U n i i i m V e > w » * r . black

11111

VAN , 3 ^

HRtKlumwSpfU?*^

OMO 1963 Convwwoo Van, avtor y f c x y $ . power *t*«rirAbr*k*« ft
window*, W t . cruise,' ^av Bribed
oksea, AM-FM i w t o caeeetie, loajdV
•d.»56f>5.
4J*>32460« 422-706«

$«<X)0c*b**l.b*v*.

1^3^

1MI AINfTAil MUBJIY CiNVBttMM VAN '•

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1164 Corv
vwtton. .toededl 62.000 m*e*.
Brown/r*^ tinpee. $4).000. « 0 - 0 714

^ .

"6MS

This Week's Special
'86 D O D G E LANCER
4 DOOR

Air. automatic, power steering 8k brakes.
t

SMl*Pric* Z98&

S*I* Price *7788
'88 GRAND A M -

t

FORO 1M7 XLT, Club Wagon, loaded, tow mileage, «xlend«d warranty.
$12,600. An«ri>m
459-4293

Air, automatic, power
steering & brakes.

25.000 miles, air. automatic, power steering &
brakes.

-ERHARD BMW
352-603O . _

453-4600

'88 CHEVY CELEBRITY
4 DOOR

Te»-12 Southfieid

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

'*

TAMAROFF BUJCtf

353-1300^

A-&T SALES

BMW. 1984 318L 6 speed. (7.395.
Nines Park UncofavMercury
453-2424 exL400.

Plymouth Rd. • Just Weel ¢41-275

i2SL

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

CHEVY. 1987 Astro Van CS.
$10.6«.
Marty FekJman Chevrolet
HONOA CAXSI 1966- 18^00 mJe*.
346-7000
CHEVY 1977 ½ ton pk*up, V6,
tit wheel, power slewing, stereo,
power fleering $ brake*, automatic,
CABANA 1976.26 ft. Ctas* A
sunroof, $»400.
.
377-0663
motorhome. 440 Dodge engine, »1 stereo, cap. run* great $700 or best CHEVY. 1 9 « V, Ton Cargo Van. Automatic.
6
cylinder,
clean.
»9.191.
HONDA
Prelude
1961.
S
(peed,
air.
BMW
1
9
«
635CS1A
Cirrus
blue.
otter.
After
6pm.
537-33«
ftbergUae, sleeps 6, root *w. dean
each leather, 20.000 miles, 96.000 mBe*. Power *unrcof. Good
air. awning, microwave, many ex_
^
L
O
U
LaRICHE
~
CHEVY.
1
9
«
8-10.
extended
cab
26.000
condition. $2200ybe*t
626-5502
tra*; Low mileage. One owner. ExCHEVY/SUBARU
cellent ocodHlon. »12,200.72*0077 pickup, 4 X 4. Jump seat*, very
HONOA PRELUDE 1M7.V6, am-fm
dean, many extra*. $6,000 646<i206
Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275
cassette, (unroof. Immaculate conCONCORD. 1979. 26'. 440 Dodge, CHEVY11M7 8-10 p k * up; i l . 0 0 0
dition,
649-2614
ctasa A. r o d air, dash air, generator. mSee, 4 cylnder. 4 speed, bumper,
-owning, sleep* 5. Many extraa. bed Boer, radio, red wtth stripes, OOOGE CONVERSION VAN 1987
flood condition, low mileage. $4500
644-3532 22.000 mftes. 110.995. Ask lor Greg.
$11,900 or ofler.
563-6007
Uvorda CtMysler-Ptyrnouth 525-7604
DOOOE RAMPAGE 1963- Pickup,
COX 1976, lent camper. Cadet automatic ZJebarted, runs 6 took* DOOOE CUSTOM VAN, 1 9 8 ^ TV
model, sleep* 4, great for compact good. $650.
422-7489 cooler, sink, etc Classy In ft sharp
car. $900.
M1-M20
out. »6600. After 5pm
261-7226
DOOOE, 1979 H ton. 360 automatic.
DOOOE: 1977 0300 pickup wtth 90,000 mswa. 6 ply tires, good COOGE 1964; Van, 6 cylinder auto-camper, M.OOOmieerdual-wheel*, *hape,$1950orbe*t
525-6665 matic power steering,- brakes," air,
power steering, brake*. am/Tin rano rust. »2995. Michloan _Tnjck_
dio with CB, new Urea. Mmor rust. DOOOE-1979 3/4 Ion pkfcucvckjb- Parls:
722-3800
Engine completer/ rebutt, complete cafcs 3 6 0 0 0 . automatic. Extras.
420-2945 DOOOE. 1989 Conversion Van.
wtth 15 f t Avion aluminum eett con- Run* M l $2500.
tained camper, sleep* 4. Alto pickbtack7Hfve/. V-6". elr_alju2rt. 40W
up cap.TExceient shape. $3500. Af- DOOOE 1963½ ton pick up, 4 wheel stereo, extended warranfy, paint/
drtv*,
dekrx*
*por1
wheels,
one
ter 6pm,
624-007»
fabric prot ectlon, mln L
used Eves or week ends:
owner, oarage kept, never
M
355-1570
ccmmerd*ffy.orJy$4^50
FORO TRUCK J973 wtth
TYMEAUTO
FORD
CARGO
VAN
1982-^
power
New mot or, new air conditioner. Art455-55« steering-brake*, 6 cylinder, good
ton* truck. No rust Must tee, Plymouth
*"" 363-1635
»3900 or beet ofler.
464-61« FORO F150 LARIAT 1966-4x4. 4.9 condition. »2150.
HUNTERS- 1 9 « 6tarcraft Camper, Iter. 6 speed. In*r. «ar, loaded. Im- FORD ECONOUNE. 1 9 « . Cargo
474-1932 Van. Ford. Aeroitar, 1987. 23.000
7 Poa^AUo. A*. Pgj*« WhdowsftLock*. 17XB0
propane furnace, eleepe 6, wnk, maculate. $9700 Eve*.
540-0517
stove, ice box, screen room, awning, FORO F150 1964, super cab. 6 cyl- m»e*.
$2400.
After 4pm: 266-54 W inder, 3 speed manual w/overdrfy*.
$3500.
455-0M1 FORD ECONOMY VAN; 1 9 « . 302
*o«lop«M.4Spd-«Cyt.6»>
JAYCQ Pop Up Camper 1971,
auto, overdrive, redWog captain*
sleep* 6. good condition, $700.
FORD F150 1964 4x4, V8. automat- chair*, cargo rear, cruise, 1«. air,
V w C M r v Htr*Wi fpedol
V ^
422-6237 ic, AT tlr**, $525*.
am/fm cassette. Privacy glass on
455-6445-695-6416 side ft rear doors, dual gas tank*.
PROWLER 1978,27' camper trsfer,
Irrttrumerrt gueges. Heavy duty *us4 % d . A*. s u K V r a w S & . f t e g k s B C o p ,
good eondHton, sleeps 7. Asking FORO F-250: 1966, W e t XLT. c-enston with trsfter package. Morell
$4500.
« 7 - 3 4 0 1 Heavy auapansfon, Ru*t proofed. »7000rbe*t
459-4404
U4Cwdtl $Tl ^00..-477-0544
8TARCRAFT 1965, Starmatter 21.
FORD VAN 1965-Expres* converP. VAxtow*. p. Locks, m ft OUs*. lew rrfteog*.
exceJent concWon, pop-up, aksep* FORO f 150 1960-500^,00, short tton. 351 Cio. automatic air, traSer
Orwrjwrar.iktducedlo 6. Oarage stored. $3400, 455-0461 bed. $2200, Ai»0. Cftivrowt f«*r- tow. Many options, very dean.
giaet cap *fKxtb*d, $ 150.2 ey*S?I $75O0.CeY
420-29«
STAftCRATT 22* Travel Treier, teK- oS>inglhe,$200'
42J-20M
3Jpd o a . P X . _ P i . * Cyt *pot *\pm ft. Vwwefa,contained. eieept 6. M l bath. ExeeiSORO 1976- Window van. Parting
kwlcondJtJonlwioo..
T26-3461 FORO RANGER, 1 « 7 . fJlack wtth out or must eel very reasonable.
Awio.virt.<
W*ckc*prT*5«r.-»Trrtm ca<w»(t*, au- Motor run* great.
422-OM2
NOuB*.i*«MCo*s.'aiiiaiiI ROW
lomatlc, «.000, After 6pm 255-5035
FORO 1979-Super van. iraflor packJAYCO. 1965.22 I t travel travel, ex- FORO RANGER 1963. Mew paint age, 2- o u lank*, new brake*.
cefentcondRlon.$7500. 679-072$ engine. Super eharpl Must tee) 66,000 mi. »2000 (9-5)
626-6100
WS00,Otbm..
^-533-2707
FORD 1 9 « . E-150 Econoflne, cusTKX1A ARROW - 1 9 « , 2« f t LC*d- FORO 150 XLT 1M5-Standard tom kisM*. Ung-sbe bed. 97,000
ed. Oenerator. Roof a*r. 9.000 m l * * , tra/wmMon with wrsrdrtv*. $ ft mMe, runt greet $3000. 420-2260
474-M16
$32.ff«0
254-2264 l»d.$6300.
FORO 1964 conver»ton van. captains chair*, bay wkvdowt, dual air,
showroom condition, was going to
a * $3,450 but changed my mind.
I N * week orvV »3,650
TYMEAUTO
Canton
,
3974003
APACHE Pop-up. AI-FlbergUae,
sieeeee. icebox, furnace, stove, excellent condition $1450
476-6773

852 Classic Cars

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

CHEVY VAN-CONVERSION 1985.
automatic, V-6. full power, air. stereo. exceflenL *9,500/b«t. 434-3785

346-7000

ImportadCara

825 8portsit v
JmporladjCaVt

Prestige Motors Ltd?

BMW. 1980. 733L 100.000 mBes. Ktle rust good condition, »16.000.

LOU URICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

825 sports A .

CHEVY. El Camlno, 1971. New motor, need* some body work; $1950,
HONDA-1961, good condition. JAGUAR, 1 9 « XJ6. Biacfc/burgun- PORSCHE 1 9 « 911 turbo, a/itrycfie Cei after 6pm.
. , 425-161»
BMW, 1 9 « , 6 2 « , elver and black, needle dutch. $400. CaS after dy. automatic, cassette, sunroof; gray, burgandy leather, excellent
67.000 m&M, perfect $12,500.
condition, dealer maintained. ORAN TORINO 1973. Sport, near
cruise, we* maintained, $29,200.
4pm,H7
7-0323
0 , 8 . 0 . after 6 .
476-69«
W.OWmlte*, $32,000.
2M-S*87 mint automatic av, $4,000.' --. 1
HONOA, 1 9 « Accord, 4 door, aun.--".-: . - « U 7 » 7 PORSCHE
1
9
«
»44
6
speed.
Surv
BMW 1967 325 2 Door. 6 speed. roof, new brake*, air, cruise, must
MARK
Vl.
i960. 4 door. aS options,
'
648-891
f*
roof.Ntoe.
»14.900
set.
$3,500.
Eve*
«1-5039
BLAZER1S65.K-5; 305 automatic. Warrenty;$14,90O
-"
beautiful tar, »5.300,
^^fhlA.
MAZOA. 1 9 « . RX7, excellent, red
very pootfconditlon. »5200. Cal
HONOA 1 9 » CMC - 1.6 L, am-fm extortor, Orey Interior. AMFM stereo
«14203
alareo, $2,200. After 6pm
cassette, air, more. 45500 or-best.
MUSTANO 1 9 « Coupe, 289. 3
937-0250 JuSe. 776-60« or 7 71-2316.
BLAZea 1987. S10. 4 x 4. Tahoe,
speed, needs some work. $2,600.
Wack. loaded, low mBes.
HONOA 1964 Accord LX, 4 door, MAZOA. 1 9 « , RX7. Red, automatic, PORSCHE 911, 1968 Cerrera. After6:30PM ;•
.'
'42J-5983
»11.500.
721-40« BMW 1 9 « Ckrut Blue, blue leather.
loaded,-grey,-4J.Z.00 mBes. mint, air, *tereo/f ape, exceSont condition, Black, wtth blade leather, spoiler*
2.600 mfle*. $4,760
«.300.
640-63« 22.000 mDes. never drrrcn In »now. Iroht ft rear. 16" forged wheels. IM- OLDS: 1970 442 Convertible, Red
BRONCO II XLT. 1987. AV, much
exterior, wftit* Interior and top. Re»9,175.
645-1204 MACULATE!
morel »9.495.
HONOA. 1 9 « , Accord LX. 5 *peed,
butt engine. Excellent condition. 4
BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
air, power *teertng/br*ke», window* MAZOA 1 9 « RX7, red, *port packspeed manual hurst Dual exhaust
772-6600
»1
A
lock*,
cruise.
aHoy
wheat*,
lugOarage kept Must seetf $10,660.
BRONCO fl - 1984, XLT. 5 speed,
age, 35.000 mi!M. sunroof, pto* 4
gage
rack,
am-fm
stereocassette.
After6:30.
:.,-....344-1041
tow mileage, new brakes, goea con- BMW 1 9 « « 5 1 Black, peach teathsnow Ures. A l papers. Impeccabfy PORSHE 811 1985-Soulhern c i / ,
mod guard*. *ld* moldings, pin maintained. $10,000 orj^est offer. tow miles. Exce.i1ent condition.
dition, »5900.
264-6070 er, 22,000 mUes. $24^00
'
stripping, 51.000 mnes. ext/e dean.
.
674-7095 PONTIAC 1963 COnvertiblf. Musi
652-4300 »28.000. Days
BRONCO I 1 1 9 « XLT, V8. automatseft »2000 or best offer.
M.TOO. After 6pm.
«0-1978
ic, 18.000 mBes. black with red Inte961-5891
MAZOA" 1967 RX7- Black. tViled SUBARU. 1964, OLIO, automatic. 2
HONOA.
1965,
Prelude.
Air.
power
rior, 5/60 warranty, loaded. Like
windows, power" sunroof, front door. grey, elr, sunroof, digital dash,
surVoof. 6 speed. excoOent condl- mask, extended warranty, toaded, loaded, must tee. »3500. ^24-4321
new. Must see. < 14.300. 453-6062
•-*).
llon.«700
347-6MI 27,800 mOe», excellent ,condruon,
CHEVROLET 1981. V6; Stebslde BMW 31611965-4 door, code-alarm.
$12,000. eve*.
427-2766 TOYOTA COROLLA. 1964 4 DOOR AfBance OL 1 9 « . wfifte. 4 door, 1
HONDA, 1M5V* Prelude 81. 5
ihort bed pick-up. Mac*, good con- Babied, immaculate.-«,000 mBes.
kit back. 5 speed. 91.000 mBe*. Exspeed, 46.000 mfies, no rust excel- MAZOA 1989. 323 LX. exceOenl cerlorrt' conditions musttee. New fm stereo tap*, ek, automatic^
'
274-1647
d<tlon.»3950/besl offer. • 622T7762 »9000
lent conditio/v cruise, elr. moohrool. condiUon. Mutt sen. « . 0 0 0 or best within past year McPherson strut* rx>rxJrtioa»2550/bes1,. 6.26-461,1
CHEVY S 1 0 . 1 9 « Tahoe Blaz-w. Au- BMW 7331 1964. excellent condipower window*, rnuch more M.0O0-' offer. CaB Tom
642-3509 (4L .Goodyear Corsa tires <4L Dkv RENAULT MEOALUON .WAOOf*
After 6^0pm weekdays, 522-1627
tomatic, loaded. 4x4. Sharp »6.6«. tion, loaded. 6f:000 mBe*. Best
Hard- -battery, exhaust iystem, 19«. Automatic, air. cassette, extra
offer.
«7-2606
MAZDA 323. 1 9 « . mini, 32.000 »3.350. C*B before 1pm .474-3255 dean, defJandsjbte' family.>:«#/. '
LOULaRJCHE
HONOA 1 9 « Prelude 81. automatic. miles', stereo flm-fm cassette,
r
»5.995.
•
' .
' . ,:
loaded, wartanty. exceoenl condi- »5850. Musj seB.
377-9055 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE, .1960, excoilenl PAGE TOYOTA
BMW84-89
CHEVY/SUBARU
-352-65^0
tion.
»6600.C*6
4-6pm656-9753
condition, 00 reverse, very low
1989 BMW 6351
Brorull
Plymouth Rd.-. Just West ol 1-275
MAZOA »29 - 1 9 « . toaded. leather
1989 BMW 735U.
CVrusBkje
eves «2-627» RENAULT. 1964 Encor*, 5
HONOV 1M7. Accord.. L » . Ughl Interior, antilock brakes,'tow mfle-c miles. $2950
1 9 « BMW 635CSIA CirrusBJu*
elr. 63.000 mSes. very deoe
b4ue. hatchbackrs speed, loaded. age, original warrenty. Paul,
TRIJJMPH
Tfl-6
1974-Roadster;
1967 BMW 7361A
Broruft
»i^v«.C4*after630pm. 42
excellent condiUon. Must seD. days 356^311
DOOOE 1977 Power Wagon. 318 1967 BMW 735LA
evens 335-0351 while, good condition. SeD-to avoid
.Brorolt
»9400/be*t M2-5J11
«3-0777
wtlh 7' fu9 angle Western plow. 1 9 « BMW 626EA . Black
Storage. $3800
• 653-7604,
MERCEDES B£NZ 300E. 1967. CaRuns good. «1500 or best. 536-40M 1 9 « BMW 626EA
BroruH
HONOA 1967 Prelude SI. black, bernet red, 36.000 mBes. VERY TRIUMPH 1976 scW,re'convertible,
Brorull
loaded, automatic, excellent condi- 8HARPI Factory Warranty.
GMC JIMMY 1985^4x4 sierra clas- 1 9 « BMW 6351 '
-*1
excellent condition In/out new stuff. CENTURY LIMITED: 1989, 330 V-6
Bfu*
tion. »11.500.
476-4114
BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE
sic. Loaded. »7100.
'595-18« 1 9 « BMW 6351
»3^00/best Mark642-2521 engine. 4 speed, auto. AB option*!
1 9 « BMW 325-4
PoUrt*
772-5600
»12,300.CaB
. 642-9214
HONOA 1 9 « CMc, wtt sacrifice this
Artie
GMC JIMMY 1 9 « S15. 15.000 1M5BMW 325-2
VOLVO 1980 wafldrt OL 9 month old rhetaSc blue hatch- MERCEOES: 1 9 « . 250SE, Oood Pampered, dependable, has many CENTURY Ltd. 1986- Loaded, leathBlack
m9e*. Super loaded, mint New ever 1984 BMW 635tA .
back. 5 speed, air. upgraded stereo, Engine ft Interior. Needs body work. more mSes to go. »3000. 651-2642 er seals, luggage rack. Fine conoV
•ALL CARS WARRANTEEOI »18.000. Now »13.400.
375-0378
very tow mBeage, and l/ufy *l>> »950. CaB
After 5pm. 455-1797
tton. ScwlWfcJd. $5,000.
GMC S15 JIMMY 1 9 « 4X4. loaded,
smets new. Please cal 353-0013
VOLVO 1964 GL wagon, loaded,
353-1333or
647-67«
under 10.000 mKes. »13.900.
and leave message or ask tor Arlene MERCEOES 1974 230. Perfect con- extras. 70.000 mOes. runs great.
«2-70«
Prey at
626-9100 rfrtlonl $6,500 or best offer.
Blue Book retaB »7.600. $5,000 CENTURY LTD, 1 9 « . 4 door, V».
CaB 9am-5pm
559-0544 takes
toaded, A-1 condition. Must *e*V1
453-024ef- toaded,
JEEP. Grand Wagoneef. 1985, V-8.
HONOA 1 9 « CMc Wagon. 4 wheel After 6pm
«1-9196
owner. »4,995.
«t-0«1
air conditioning, leather Interior,
drtve. mint condition, stereo, air.
VOLVO 1M7 740 OLE Turbo, red.
super shape. 48.000 mies, wtl sacpower
steering,
5
speed,
very
tow
MERCEDES.
1961
360
8
E
Loaded,
CENTURY
1982Ltd.
4
door,
toad30.000
mBes,
»13.600
_
rifice a l * 10.900.
437-7474 CONQUEST T811967. tfver.
mBes. must sei.
624-0196 excellent condition. »16,500 or best
ed. re-conditioned engine. New E C
5-speed. loaded, 22.000 mBe*.
offer. 646-5650
64t-7040
module 6 more. Exeeflenl 649-0961
JEEP WRANGLER LARACO 1987 »6600.
HONOA 1969 CMc LX - Automatic,
4644261
RED. Loaded. Hard/sort "top. Never
loaded, mint, extended warranty. MERCEDES 1984 - 3000 Turbo.
CENTURY 1982 LTO. V6, *>, 4 dopr
off road. $9,800
624-2431 CONQUEST. 1 9 « . TSI. Loaded, tow »10.900.
334-5064.342-1943 Blue, sunroof. ExceocnU $14,500. or
Pkrsht No rust WeB-mainlam«d, fcnemBes. excellent condition. Must sea.
best. Oay. 566-5231 Eve 686-9365 VOLVO 1 9 « 240 GL 19.000 mBes. condrtton.$3i75.
M2-59}4
JEEP WRANGLER 1987 Hard lop. 6 B«*t Ofler.
"F. - 722-6476 tROC. 1967. 1 of a kind, loaded,
flawless, «15.900
cyfindor, air, dean »9.385.
CENTURY 1 9 « Wagon. V6, good
leather. 5.7 engine. T-top,exceOenL MERCEDES, 1 9 « . 380 SE.
JackCauleyChevVGEO 655-0014 CONQUEST 1M7. Loaded. 33,000
eondrOcn. Loaded. 67,000 mfle*.
security* 14.2502 7 7-4 764.2 7 7-618! ExcoSent Champagne. Brown
mBe*. ftioeftentl Traneferabk* 6 yr.
leather. Days:
647-0977
$4,700.
«1-66«
JlMMY-4x4. 1887. 18,000 miles, at warrarrry. Must * e « $tst »9.500.
JAOUAR/Oalmler 1960. Maroon.
options. Uke new. »12,000.
CENTURY 1966- Power steering ft
very good condition. M.000 mfles. MERCEDES. 1 9 « . While/blue intelakes it.
360-2315 or 363-7997
«1-9495
Cal
354-5325 rior, less than 50.000 miles. VOLVO 1989 760 Turbo, 2,300 brake*. Power lock*, air,' tiarjj>6,
CONQUEST; 1 9 « TSI, 17,000
»32.000. Leave message «1-7077 m.To3, brand new, »26^600
crvtse. 43.000 mfle*. ExceOenl conNISSAN Pathfinder. 1987, 4x4. red. mOe*. 6 speed, sunroof. Red.
JAGUAR. 8J6. 1M7. gray wtlh gray
druon.$5.600:
563-SW3
18.000 mBes. automatic, air condi- $11.400. C U t f t a / 7 p m , 347-6912
leather Interior,towmSes.
MERCEDES 300SO 1 9 « . black/
tion, tape deck, cruise, runs perfect»27.500.
« « 1 - 0 5 « black, aB op^ons. excellent condiCENTURY, 1966.4 door, fuB pomr.
ly. Moving abroad, must sell. CORVETTE COUPE 1 9 « Leather.
tion, one ownef.
474-63«
exlended warranty, exceBent condiJAOUAR XJ6, f989. 10.000 miles.
«11.900.
«5-4139. Bo**. Glass top. Sharp $ 15,666.
tion. Aft 7prrr
766-1209
sofvent blue, with blue leather. Un- MERKUR 1967 Red. 29.000 mCes,
JackfeuieycfeWQEO 655-0014
VOLVO 240 OL 1963- 06.000 mBe*, ELECTRA UMrTEO SEDAN 1 9 «
RANGE ROVER 1987.. 26.000 mfles.
fc>enow;M.495
der factory warranty.
«1-6564 » e n e w , o n r / $ 1 2 i «
Includes 8 mos. warranty. $24,000. CORVETTE 1969-Beautrful black
BAVARiAN MOTOR VILLAGE
North Brothers Ford
421-»376 *370jLC*l
994-49« convertible. Low mfle*. NakamfcN
- . 772-6600
NISSAN 300 ZX TURBO 1964 Auiottereo.»12.000/bett
640-4061
WRANGLER 1986- loaded, extras.
JAQUAR. 1976.Minrcondillon.mld- mallc loaded with T-tops must see.
Tei-12Southfleld •- fu><>
CORVETTE 1976. L-64. « , 0 0 0
Excellent condition. Must seel
onfy »7.695
nlghl blue. 39.000 orlgi%al mBe*.
645-2277 mOes on car, 100 mBe* on new en352-6580
$¢500. Cal - \
335-762« PAGE TOYOTA
gine, l-top*.-dean, »7500. 421-32«
WRANGLER 1988. 6 cylinder,
ELECTRA 1977 - 2 door, gray with
MAZDA. 1963J RX7.. sunroof, eir. PEUGEOT 19557 505 turbo dtesel,
Amfm/cassette. automatic, power CORVETTE, 1976, *fv*r annivervinyl top, very good condition, $600
am-fm cassette, Artzona car. Asking high miles, excellent maintenance,
sary,
37,000
mfta*.
(harp,
automat2
Pre-war
Packard*
ft
Old
Cedllae
steering-brakes. Runs greall
647-6090
_
622-6748
$4^00. CaB
454-0523 »60O0/of!er. 647-3917.
corrvertable. See Mud Thursday*
»10.300. Bruce, after 7pm. 981-5133 ic, new <JT rsdlafs, $9.760.653-3159
PORSCHE T970 »11. Oards Red. Observer ft Eccentric paper.
GRAND NATXWNAL 1 9 « , ' mWi
MAZDA 1965 GLC. air. stereo,
CORVETTE 1979- Mot car. dean ft
see to appredat*. must set, $7^00
5 speed, excellent condition. »2100. Excellent condition!) Marry extras.
w*» kept BeauVfuf toeWwe.
orbestofter.
64642«
737-69« Beautiful car. »7000/best 981-1327
»9,500 or Best offer. .
455-4309
LASABRf^t**? Ltd. tedan. toeded, ;
MAZDA. 1M5, 626-LX, *f»ver. 5 PORSCHE 1 9 « 944. excellent conCORVETTE 1986-bk*, detco boee door touring sedan, 5 speed, very dition. 50000 mSe*. »14250.
Allan/838-0083/Toby EterSng SHrer. CM Exec 6$14.0007
ALFA ROMEO-19«. Milano Verdi, eter"eo7S»ther ."31*00 mfte*.
26-56«
dean,ifteded.
loaded. $4,600.
476-4124 Dayr 644-6«6_EvenJngs: 640-6062 CADILLAC ELDORADO: Converti- CaB after 7 pm:
red 5 speod. 18.000 mBes. sunroof, Must *eft. Best offer
363-6709
exceflont. »18.500.
477-2054
MAZDA tM7.626LX 4 door, a l op- PORSCHE-19M. 944 Turbo. Red. bCe, 1976 White wtth red leather In- LESABRE1977.4 door,
' V*
HONOA ACCORD LX 1965. 4 door.
uons. 21^00 mfles. spoOes*. »9000. k-nmacutate, tow mSes, $22,000 or terior. Ful Power. Oood condition, nlo»lnt*rtor,*Jr. .
y }ir
AUDI 5OO0S 198*r excellent condi- automatic loaded, excellent corxSMf-6274 best offer. Lansing. 517-663-2302 runs great $3,200. .
266-0755 $650orbe*t
2«1-i3«'
tion, h/fy toadod. »4.400. Leave Oon. After 7pm
_ 766-1209
message.
«6-1670
MAZOA. 1M7. 626LX. 5 Speed. *Jr. PORSCHE 911 SC 1979-Whtt* wtth CADILLAC: 1967. 4 door, hard-top. PARK AVENUE 1M7.
W**,
power roof, cassette equafUer. a l 16 K gold Gottl rims. New tires. Ex- Exceftenl Condition. Inside and out •unrooT. everyihba. Crube; fjl, conAUSTIN HEALEY 1 9 « . Ughl blue HONOA ACCORD LX 1 9 « . 9 speed,
«1-1172 cert S0und-to*dedl»89«. 646-5624
power, extras. »6950.
276-6759 cellent condition. $18,600.626-28« M u s l M U $3200. Cat.
convertible, steroo, good, original air. amfm cassette.
351-6«!
condition. Runs - needs repairs.
$2600^
459-t068+HOINOA-AOCORO LX 1963 - Hatchback. 5 speed, air, fm *t*r*o.
ACURA INTEGRA LS .1987-5 speed. excellent condition.
4 5 9 - « IS
41.000 mBes. Excellent condition.
$9600/besl Days
446-«13 HONOA ACCORD 1985-Whlt*.
24,006 miles, a!r, automathatchback, automatic Mr. kjgoag*
ACURA LEGEND 1987. grey, auto- rack. 82.000 mawa. $4390 453-6476
ic, power steering &
Air
&
full
power.
matic tuOy loaded, great condition,
brakes. '. i >
HONOA
ACCORD
1963.
exceftwnt
»14.600VbeSL
" 647-1125
condition,**, $3900.
847-4127
BIG SELECTION
BMW - USEO
HONDA ACCORD: 1945, air, 2 door,
FROM »5.995
•88BUICK •••:->»
5 speed. Excellent condltionll
$5000/be*tC«1
(07-6544
SKYLARK
.j

CHEVY ASTRO. 1989 CL. 7 passenger, air. doruxe steroo. kke net).
»14.200.
531-6744

CHEVY 1983 Van. 6 cylinder, automatic, power steering 4 brakes,
CHEVY 8 - 1 0 . 1 9 « Pickup. Box cov- good condition. $2950.
356-4955
er, priced to set. $5,353.
CHEVY, 19M Astro Van CL.59.M8.

825 8porta*
ImportadOars

825 8pot1sH
.
ImportadCara

<R,w,<H3C)iH6q --•;--

Ssfe Price $ 7788

RMSTRONG BUICK
30500 Plymouth Rd
Llv©T»tr'

525-0900

W RENAULT ENCOjfft
•'.-. 4DOOR -Vo
Sal* Price

32&_

Air, automatic, power
steering & brakes, tut
vrrieel. . \::*,.

Sat* Price %7388'
•88 BUICK CENTURY:
4DOOR
T^

Air, automatic, powej
steeling & brakes. . ..=^'j r

SshPrfce^SSS

•v

ieC^(R,W,Q-14C)'
V,-j;

: :

ir
•' ;
.

-

(UfQAVENUE V9&5 -grey, toadod, EL00RADO 1981- fwH power, toalhLwanemlaalon,- « , 0 0 0 m8e». er interior, w«3 maintained, excelcondrtlorv-no out. »3450. or
ifto/fo«ioii<* : eai-jr/t tenl
bestoffer.
- '
435-0158
i AVENUE. 1887. loadad,
>, car phone. 35.000 mlfee, «x« ELOORADO,. 1954. low mileage.
condition, i 13. 500,35«-14 (4 very dean, »6000 or besl ojferr Oays
626-4737.' Wghfs and woekend*
VE., 1987. ev«ry option Bu- 655-3316 •'•

»

'

•

T981J Power steering A
, radio, a!r, low mjteage, ex
condition. $2800 484-8519

•

1985. 3 8 rod Intecled Mf.
•pe, automatic, lift, afr, Cap 4
juiStfOO rr>M9000. M1-2085

t.-.

•rftweWA 1964« looted, &Ji option),
' ^ M T i a l h e r Merlor, wVe wheel*,

$

• : -

TAMAROFF BUICK

CELESRirY 1985 Station Wagon, «

CAMARO, 1981, excellent condi-

"353^300

352-3754

CHARGER 1983- Gold,, exceltenl

w/Nue toatlier. 7800 miles. Q.M. Ex- Call Ken or Kevin, days . 455-7600
ewtfve car. »20.600. '
624-0592
CAMARO 1983 * Z28, black, automatic,' nice, undercoated. 70.000
FLEETWOOD. 1987, Elegante mOes. M power,»4300. .420-2475
:
Sadan. Fr on t wt>«el drtve. 564-6200
626-2487 CAMARO 1985 Iroe • Black: 5
speed, loaded, alarm, oew tires,
S€0AN deVtLLE 1986- low mileage, 66.000 miles. Excellent.condition.
»7100orbesl.
464-3285
leather Interior, $18,000.

' ••-..;••..
• 669-4470
.•..:/<:
SEDAN DeVUlE 1963. Ftorkfa Carl
C?*^
TYWEAVTO
:
•** -^W» .•'.-'••
•,'-. 455-556« No rust. New tire's, brakes.,84K

' -5S9S*.$4.22*.. :.:

window delog. now brakes/exhaustr
CELEBRITY 1985- AV, ends*, ster- alignment & wheel balance, 36,000
eo, power brakes-steerlng-seats. miles, private owner, daughter's car,
Wire wheel J, »4300, -.- 353-4827 »5200:Before4pm,64M440 ...
659-1020
CELEBRITY. 1984, wagon, automat after 6pm
Steering & brakes, SPECTRUM 1987-Halehback, air. 5
to, air,
AMFM, 2600 or best.
626-8731 speed, am/fm cassett'
|te. Good con722-2286
CELEBRITY, 1986 Eurosport. V6. ditton. »45O0/best. '
JW.977.
SUBURBAN 1986. Slrverado. 350
Marty Feldman'Chevrolet
•
CAMARO. 1988. Aulomatto. V6. .
englnA, automatic, extras. »10.200.
348-7000
on)y*9.768.
'- "
'421-6454
. Marty Feldman Chevrolet
CELEBRITY, 1955. 4 door, air con:
,..
-, ,348-7000
ditlon, am/fm slireo. Sharp (5,151. 8UBUR8AN 1987. S^erado. 14.000
miles, mint, 350.with lowing pack:
CAPRiCE CLASSIC-1964, 4 door,
age. »13,900. After 3pm. 675-8737
V8 with overdrh*.to?ded.Exeencnt
v
condiliqn. »3.695 or best offer.
After 5:30pm.''
626-5660
Plyn
ymouth Rd. - Jbst West of 1-275
l-2l

\l

LOOj-aRICHE \
CHEVY/SUBARU
862 Chrysler
453*41600

CHARGER - 1984, 5 speed. Oood
condition, ,re!isble. »l650.Leave
message at
"
471-2952
CHARGER 1987. »4700. 5
very tow miles, excellent condition,
musiteft
255-509«
CHARGER, 1987. Automatic.
»3,995.
:
. Marty Feldman Chevrolet
348-7000
OAYTONA 1984 Turbo, black: leather interior, en options, »370Cor best
Offer.
363-6588
OAYTONA - 1984. Turbo, air. am fm
cassette, power steering & brakes,
new tires/brakes. 49.000 miles. ExoeJenl condiOon. »3900. 455-7994

TAMAROFF BUICK

black
OAYTONA 1"96W Flash red. bf
Runs 4
rfor,>tereo. aJr. Run
deluxe interior,
e. "$5,700.
.851-1 674
looks terrific.

353-1300

DAYTONA: 19p6, tow mileage, 6
speed. Very good condition. Wust
seel *48O0/oest. .
824-8177

:\

Cadillac

880 Chevrolet

'LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SySARU
453.-4§^l^

^453-4600'

OAYTONA, S988 Shofby -Turbo.
Black,,toaded with CO.ptayer. sunM-1035
roof, new tires.
DODGE 0-50 1987 Automatic. el(.
»5.495. AskforOreg
Livonia Chrysler-Prvmduth 525-7604
DODGE 600 - 1985.-58.000 miles,
good condition, $4500 or besl offer.
464-34.13.
LANCER ES.-1987. automatic, air.
amfm cassette, powor windows/
doors, extended warranty, new
tires, road wheels, exoeflenl condlllon.*7.2O0. 652-1078or652-1028
LANCER • 1987.ES. Turbo, power
windows/door locks/steering/
brakes; 43.000 miles, red, sunroof,
»75O0/best
After 3pm. 981-0818
OMN11983 • 2-2L, 5 Speed, air,
stereo, original owr>er. V
condittonl »1,595.
SHADOW 1987. turbo ES,- Mack,
loaded.23,000mi.»6100 851-5546
SHADOW, 1987. Turbo ES. 5 speed,
loaded, sunroof. $6500. Excellent
condition. s
592-9504
SHADOW 1989- 5 speed, loaded.
red, tow mileage". Best offer.
' eave"meisage.
.
393-5445

skEL8Y

Charger 1983
air, stereo, sharpl $950.

BANKER'S OUTLET
I 22305 Grand River 535-8840

866 Ford
BLACKWELL

FORD-

$0
- DOWN!*
ALL MAKES & MODELS

mnr.

$ -'
•51 :-:

if

il:

L

!f

hi.
•• - I . -

•fy.

_B_LAGKW£LL-

864 Dodge

an

CROWN Victoria 1983 6tatton Wag- ESCORT. 1984. 4 speed.JMiMt
on. Cruise, air. new brakes. »2600. uans. good condition, »1600. CaB
*76-3361
Must sen.
' - 454-9884 alter 6pm
- • • - ESCORT 1985 Automatic, premturn.
-GflO WN-VtCTORU T984"-Spotl«
" ' s oJS,
u r K J , r ^ a n . $ 2 , m . AskforOreg.
loaded, x-bart In and out. »3600 •
I Koni* Chrvsler- PhTnouth 62 5-7604
. ,626-7707
ESCORT 1986H GL. , , * , * * * , 4
speed, rusl proofed.- 49,600 -mlWI,
'
473-5773
CROWN VICTORIA 1986.4 door V8, »2900. .
dark brown. Clean! Nice car.
109.000 miles. »3,600. No TVrve ESCORT: 1985¼. Very good condl^
,
¾
Westers, Pleasel
788-2637 ,ion,^9,000 mlto V 4

"-FORD

453-1100
OR

45¥-1327

NOW APPEARING

<fo

o o o

o o o
^tp>-p
o o o
o o o

o o o

1990 ESCORT
LX2DR^

SATURDAY
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

•9636
«4637
»600

Discount
Rebate

$

7399

*

AND READY

cPo^cP

f

,'W Cr.rrimiir.it,-

Wat

0."

ISUZU

-4
(

:-,1 . i f

I . ,'•

^o oop oo '

FOR

J Po^ot P
o

A oP oP
o

PROBE 1969,190. 5-*peed. Ut, amfm catMttt. exc«a«nt cotxsmon.
22,000rnfle*.$10,900.
464-4281

m

J&£>£>
o
o o

^P-^
o o

1990 MUSTANG
LX

Rebates up to

•12,147
•1948
•800

Was
Discount
Rebate

NOW$1

Stk.#01089

1990 BRONCO II 4x4

1990 PROBE GL
•13,937
•1838
•600

Was
Discount
Rebate

11.499

NOW $
Stk. #011

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DR

Was
^
Discount
Rebate
i

•NOYL

$

-Stk. #01027

^11,727
'2228
*600

" -7T. *20,023
*3574
»1250

NO* »15,199*

On Most Models

r ""...

Stk.#T01101

1990 RANGER
XLT
^
Was
Discount

^12,113
»3614
«1000

«8399*
8 8 9 9 * "•fc
Stk.#T01M9

'

:

1990
AEROSTAR
'16,666
»2367

Was
Discount

Now$• '14,299
Stk. #701194

" " ^ '

1989 ESCORT LX
1989 FESTIVAL 1989 TAURUS LX
1989T-BIRD
STATION WAGON "SUPER COUPE"
4DR
(PLUS)

•

•0854
»1855
•600

•22,458
•4459
•1000

Was
Discount
Rebate

Was
Discount
Rebate

»7139
'540
»700

Was
Discount
Rebate

^18,593
'4094
»600

$

$

iVow 5899 ^ 1 3 , 8 r9 9 *
/voiv 7309 NOW*1&899
r

: \

Stk. #9213

8tk. #91910

•VI

Stk.#9l843

Stk.#Dtmo»995

"Your Dollars Talk Louder At:

MCDONALD FORD
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

.

550 W. SEVEN MILE RD.
Between Norfhville f^d. & Sheldon Rd.

j

I

\

TAURUS 1989 SUUoo W*fiOn. Power braka»-i1»anir>g, many axVa*. Exoefiani coi^Dwt Vu*t a«si $5,700.
''••i.-...
• 651-1539
TAURUS. 19M. Hi, aulomaOc. V8
am-fm tlareo. t w, CAJU«.
H«w Ufa*. $5295
828-0742

Northvllle

349-1400

TAURUS 1997 LX Wagon. Metatne
bto«, V8. leather, aulomatlc, tit. tst
fX»*r.$8400.
848-1197
TAURUS 1987 LX Wagon, loaded
vrfth axua». $8500. CaU after
5.30PM,
_
333-3095
TAURUS 1988 • black. loao>d, axceflani oooditlon. wananty. $8,600
orb*«
<
991-0855
TAURUS 1989 $ 8 0 . V«, 24 valve
motor, .Wack w/kathar Inlarlor..
efectrh; awvoof, complatefy toaoxi,
13,000 mD«. $15,995. aacrtIK*-.
g«UnglaldofY..- ;
476-0722
T-BIRO.TwbOCoup 198« .tow mileaga, loaoXJ, excaBant
condrtJ^ $12900. . •
453-6802
T-6IR0 TURBO COUP 1988.
W
loaoXf with 8 yr. protacOon pfan.$14000 or beat offer.
349-7384:
t-efflO 1979.. No ruil. New pa^t
Job. Aufomaoc ewvoof. 79.000

mBaa. Oood ahapa. $1400.834-5596
TB1RO 1984 - M y Joa<}«d. power iwlnoVwa. exoafleni. air. new brake*/, •
«ra*,laXaoverpaymari(w 464-8007 '
T-BIRD. 1984. V8. air. exoasanl con.
oNtlon. v«ry eiaan. charcoal orey.
$3600.
477-1918
TBiRD 1985 • Turbo coupe, aoiomatlc, air, M power, clean, 1
owner, $5500.
'
459-9794,

SAVE EVEN MORE ON THESE 1 9 8 9 s
Was
Discount
Rebate

TAURUS 8TATIONWAQON 1W8V6,- autom«tic, to*4vS. &R«nant
coodiOoa 17850/ bMt.
422-203«

^9699 *

Stk. #01272 . -

Was ^
Obcbunt :
Rebate

n-ew $14,099

TAURUS QL 19S7-Au1omaOo, tit.
Excaflant cooolilon. Lota of extraa,
42,000 ma>a. M 7 0 0 / t * « l 422-4248

TAURUS. 1988. $5,988.
•'• Marty FeMmart ChevroM
348-7000

Annual
Percentage
Rate
Financing

%

PflOBE W 9 LX 2S3A, bfack.
loaded. 11,000 m0«»,fc*«rxn*. muii
»ofl. AHaf 6pm
, 3^2347

SALE

»18,128
^3429
•600

Discount
Rebate

»•< .

•3F

MUSTANG 19S9. I X P u t Back.
13.000 mfl«». 4 cfinior, futfy load*J.|7,fS0;, .
.'_•; ' 661-S787

K*CK>

u

MARQUIS 1960..4 door, load*),
many new parts, oood transport!Uoo,»J100. After 6pm. ^' 417))047

MUSTANO 19*« LX. manual S
»p««d, 24.000 m|jej. $¢900
OibMI.
-454-100«

WOoOiNAVt

r.uzu

LTD 1957 Crown Victoria ilsuon
wsgon, power locks, 30,000 mfJe*.
like new,
'•-""-.'
665-7625

MUSTANO MM LX 5.0. low mite*.
exc*f]«m cbodition. ail exuts.
W.2O0/b«»L Mull • * « .
C2Sr3*37

SPOTLIGHT
ON
SAVINGS

6.9

LOOKING FOR SMALL AUTOMATICS AT A CHEAP PRICE?
CALL TYME AUTO. WE HAVE
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM
397-3003 •

MU3TAHQ 19MLXV-«.|9.7»5<
North &roV*it FOfd
. <2M378

1990 MODELS

729-2000
•

^

453-4600

of our

1990T-BIRD
1

v

LOU LaRICHE f
CHEVY/SUBARU

Our Season Premiere

Now

.-'

11 m •» m

'^:":''

MUSTANO C O N V E R T I N H I X
1986-Power iteerlng/brakea/tocki/
ESCORT,
1985.
Aulometlc,
air.
am/
windows.
V-«, Ut. cruls*, wV«
ESCORT OL 1987. 4 door, 36.000
wheel*, am/fm, red with wWte lop.
fm, dean »3.444.
i
miles, excoflonl condition. »4.200.
»6500
'
«51-099«
471-3021
MUBTANQ OT. 1984, Black. 8.0 • 6
speed stick, immaculatel Fulfy
ESCORT OT 1987 Air. cassette,
Plymouth Rd. • Jusf Wesl.ol 1-275. : equipped. Must seel •
much, more »5.195.
»
AskTorMike,
2«4-00O9
Jack Csutey CheVOEO 655-0014
MUSTANG, QT - 1983 5 speed, air.
cruise, »3.500. ExceDenl eondilton.
ESCORT GT 1989, 13,400-mUes. 4 ESCORT. 1985¾. Exoeflenl condi- CaU after 6pm
%• 427-3105
ycar/60.000 mile ESP. »6000. Call tion. $3,000 or best offer. 937-1226
6PM-10PM
335-6264 ESCORT 1955V*r2 new tires, bat- MUSTANO OT, 1987. Fulfy" loaded!
tery 6 muffler. Rebuilt engine. FM Low miles, brand new tire*.
941-7242
stereo cassette-»1800.
231-2895 Must sent «9.500.
ESCOW LX )988. automatic, power
6tocrlng-brakes. air. Red/plush Inte- ESCORT 1985'.4-4 speod, sunroof, MUSTANO QT, 1987, 5 SpC«dS>ower window* 4 totks. blue & gray
rior. 24.000 mites. »7.500. 937-0377 cassette. «1400/ offer. Must sen
twotone, good condition. 24.000
421-3286
miles. $8,000 firm. Ca« Frank after.
ESCORT WAOON. 1983. am-fm ESCORT 1956 Pony <• Excellent con- Cpm
. 722-0227
stereo cassettff. no-*r front tires and dition. 47.000 miles. »3000.
brakes. Very reliable.' »1.000 or After 6pm.
649-2935 MUSTANG OT 1989, dark bfue, 6
speed, loaded. 13000 m!i*s. ixcefmake offer. Must sell.
421-0980 „
«49-4707
ESCORT 1986 Wagon, manual, very lentcbnditton.»12.JOO.
:
•
good condition. 34mpg. many opMUSTANG
OT.
1984.
5
speed,
air.
ESCORT WAGON 1984. eulomaUCr- -Sons, »2990.
66 f• 1252
sunrool. Loadedi Extra part* Includarr. good cJbndiUon, new brakes,
ESCORT
1986,
2
door,
hatchback,
ed. »4.300.
427-555«
476-1185
59000 miles. $1995.
white, grey ctoth Interior, very clean,
»3000. '
. . 462-0633 MUSTANG GT-1989 13.000 rnfle*,
ready logo! »12,995
ESCORT. t981.^0w mileage,
very
J
421-1376
good condition,
standard khift.
ihift. arrh
ami ESCORT - 1987 O l , wagon, stick, North Brother* Ford
649-3248 air. stereo cassette, power steering MUSTANO GT 1987 loaded, »8.995.
fm cassette. »800
6 brikes, new tires, 39.000 miles,
»5000.
427-7872 AskforOreg
ESCORT 1982 automatic, looks and ESCORT 198«. loaded, kke new, tow Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
runs super, »1.049
MUSTANG LX V-6. 1987 20.000
milos, great condition, »6800.
TYMEAUTO
548-6892 mile*
Canton
397-3003
North Brother* Ford
421-1376
EXP 1984 TURBO- New condition,
MUSTANG LX 1988 power brakes/
5 speed. $2,800 or best offer.
ESCORT 1982 - automatic, power
363-8833 steering. 5 speed, amfm cassette,
Steering/brakes,
black beauty, 35
ing/e
extended warranty 18.000 mile*,
yme does It again...Only EXP 1985 Luxury coupe, red. 5 »7200.
mpg.. Tyi
721-68»
»1,099
speed, am-fm cassette, sunroof.
TYMEAUTO
35,000 miles, excellent condition. MUSTANG LX 1987 21.000 mile*.
455-5566 »3200.
Plymouth
After 5:30pm: 522-0383 automatic, air. »6.995
North Brother* Ford
421-1376
EXP 1986-L08ded. like new.
MUSTANG LX 1968. power steering
1982. Good condition. spoed. air conditioning. »4800
ESCORT
iCORTX 198
653-7604
6 brakes, 4 speed, air. cassette.
62.000 mlfei. $ t750/best 326-6140
cruise, rust proofed. Wea mainEXP 1968 - automatic, power steer- tained. »4650.
Eves.,661-1077
ESCORT 1983 OT - Black, 5 speed, ing/brakes, air. Why pay more?
MUSTANG 1978 • V-4. automatic,
power steering 6 brakes. aJr. cruise, Onry at Tyme...»5.540
power steering 4 brakes, air, »600.
TYMEAUTO
sunroof, Ploncor stereo system, en453-8073
'
397-3003 After 4pm,
gine like new. Body good eondilton. Canton
Jj650orbosl.
474-5119 EXP - 1988. Greal condition, air. lilt,
MUSTANO 1978. Run*. LNW rust
cruise, sunroof, cassette. $6000. Fairly new tire*. Offer.
624-9163
ESCORT 1983 Station Wagon, stick, Contact Mo; 344-4563. or 349-7410
good condition. »550.
651 -2554 FAIRMONT 1978- V8, 302, power MUSTANG 1979 GWa, 4 cylinder
steering'4 brakes. Excellent condi- automatic. Loadedi New tire*, paint.
tion. $900.
535-8743 »1250.
961-3353
ESCORT 1983 Wagon, good condllion, rustproofod »1.600 or best
FESTtVA L-Plus 1984-4 cylinder. 4 MUSTANG 1979 Qhl*. 4 speed. 4
721-2305 speed, fade
offer
loryr -air. sunroof.
sunroof, am/fm. cylinder, red. sharp looking, good
Immaculate. »4700. Eves 474-1932 tires, new battery. »760. 689-7195
ESCORT 1983 Wagon. 1 owner". "FORD TEMPO 19S« Automatic, aJr, MUSTANG 1980 coupe, bfue 4
66.000 mi. hitch. 4 spood. am-frA *4,«95. Ask for Greg.
white. 4 speed. 4 cylinder, am-fm,
cassette, wen kept $1295.698-2535 Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 625-7604 aJTjhtoeca/.
477-3992
FORD. 1987 COUNTRY SQUIRE MUSTANG 1980 GMa, 2 door. 6 au"child tomatlc, 75.000 miles. AmFm sterESCORT 1984- hatchback. 2 door, WAGON. 10 passenger,
P1
oof •Interior, $9,995
automatic, white, ruins 4 looks exeo. Asking $2.500.
635-2266
cellent. $1,500 or best.
942-0509
421-1376
orth Brothers Ford'
MUSTANG 1982 • clean, no rust.
GRANADA- 1976, many many new Special of(hewe>k....$ 1.199
ESCORT. 1984. Automatic, cas- parts. »476 or besl offer.
TYMEAUTO
Can
459-7755 Ptymouth
sette, very nice and dependable.
455-5568
$1,495.
PAOE TOYOTA
352-AS60- ORANAOA 1977wFtortda ca/ - 10 MUSTANG 1985, exoeO«nt, 48000
yrs Needs heater. Exceoenl condi- mile*, automatic, power steering/
tion. »2,500. After 4pm.
357-0988 brakes, air, »3200.
473-9834
ESCORT-1985. exccflont condition, LTD WAGON.1984. 77,000 mBes.
MUSTANO.
1985,
QT.
5
speed,
conair. amfm cassette, 5 spood. 52.000 loaded, new tires, good condition.
vertible, silver with black, loaded.
miles, new tires, exhaust. & battery. »2000.
652-6773 mint condition, very tow. mUes.
»2.750/best offer.
535-0551
425-5231
LTD 1*77. Excenont condition. »700 M.900/besL
or best ofler.
726-3590 MUSTANG-1985. LX 3 door..auloESCORT 1985. manual,
reconditioned engine, good trans- LTD 1977, 351 W. automatic, dam- matto, amfm, speed control, urxJercoated. »3.500.
464-1385
portition, noeds some body work, aged, drh-eable, good tires & trans64<
300.
49-2233 portation, »400..53^699« «37-6555 MUSTANG 1986 - automatic, power
»1.3
steering/brakes, air. ice blue with
leather interior, complete »erv)c*
history, gs/age kept. Was going to
ask »2,950 but changed my
mrnd...»3.275
TYMEAUTO
Ptymouth
455-5566

In Progress
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SPEdfALSALE
:
THIS

!'f
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MCDONALD FORD

GRAND
OPENING

.IT:

:

no

•on approved credit
ptus tax & license

MONTE CARLO: 1983., £xC*nent ARIES. 1984. 4 door, aulomatlc.
conditioh! AH options. One owner. power, »1800-or besl offer. Oood
/^-^3^-7131
»3400. Novi area. CaH
349-2318 condittoa

• Financing for EVERV0NEI • ADC • Welfare
Re-Establishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy •No Credit
• Zero down • Immediate Approval __:

9--

WTT-

•^Z^7-r:

K

GREAT SELECTION

J.10NJE CARLO 1 9 8 7 ^ , 8 , 2 ^ ^ 1 ^ . ARIE8,-19«1. K car. wNle, automatfc7~4 door, good conoiuon, "$900.
loaded, best offer. Days 6-5.
. 967-0027
26V2376
after 6 , 6 2 7 ^ 1 «

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

JI

647-8609

'

_ USED CARS

353-1300

After 6pm,

'5' speedT
422-74S9

TAMAROFF BUICK

i.j

-*-

866 Ford

CAMARO 8ERUNETTA. 1984. load- CAVALIER -1989 224, red converti- MONTE CARLO 1987 18. 14.000 CARAVAN LE 1988 7 Passenger,
edi New raised fetter'tires, alarm. ble. V6. automatic, loaded. 3.500. miles, V8. loaded. »9.500 or besl. like ne-#, only »8.788
. 665-1614 Consider trade of late model OM
»8,000 or best oiler. :
545-3381 »14,900.
conversion van
425-3452
CAMARO 1976 Type LT. BeauUM CAVAUER 1989- Z24, executive's
Tel-12Soulhfield
eonditjon, 2nd. owner,- »2450. Ca.1 car, fulry loaded, asking »10,800. or NOVA 1969. Looks .gieal-A-AJn*
4TT948T great! J 1,200. Leave message.
—;'-——
477-7616- best Wit:
evtnwgs-

mOes. B<aoUU condittonl «4,600/
WK. .1964 Ltd.fufl power. best v
-•';"•;. --::- 853-6649
,-FM CMMII0,One OWMT, low
clean; $ a . M 5 r ~ ^ , 645-313« SEOAH DEVlLlE'1988.snow room
oondiUon, dk antelope, w.stroke
YHMrX 1985- em-fro cassette, whe«l covers.-quarter /pof, leather,
fvoof. power steering-brake*, Bote stereo, loaded. »17900.
FIFTH AVENUE.1982. I owne^, hrUy.
$2495. negotiable: '641-2687 * V .
768-1331 CAPRtCE SEOAN 1981 loaded, excellent transportation only »1.968. •
loaded, excenonl condition. »3,000.
CELIBRITY 1987 Automate, V-«, Days'
865-3800", Eves. 427-797 J
RX 1985, 4 door, tow miles. SEOAM DEVILLE; 1983, Loaded.
toadedl
16.685.'
'
'
condition
Jiifcood condition. $4250.'
74.000, mites, £xc*flem
"
jackCauteyCh«v./0EO 855-0014 FIFTH Ave. - 198$. MJit condition.
766-2118 . .. . ' Tel-i2 SoutMleid
*^»
-:'
533-5747 » 5 5 0 0 . . ' 60.000 miles, «6500. '
651-223«
CHEVETTE 1962- 4 Door hatch^
ET 198$-'LTD.; loaded. aB SEDAN DEVILLE 1989.towmileage,
condition, 63,000 HORIZON 1987, automatic, every
back, »>.
*», wtrertmi 4, *harpt «4.250. gray,toaded.ask.fr>g »20,500» . .
-'•.' 477-4441 opttoh, low maes, dean, 14000.
'. .*.. -^-.373-5166 CAPRICE 1977 Classic 305.'ra8lp. mJ«s.»i2
] £ . :: ;:•'•:,• r /.,669-2965 ._' . :
alr( M l po»«r,-Asking-»750. Gan
-•• ' Aft«f5:30pm,464-8214
-CHEVETT
E
1983;
-4
door.
«>, am-lm
,', ,+.-v:—^-7^-6688
SET 199$. Loaded! 1 owner 8E0AN deVlllE,-1986.H*htfe;wtth
cassette', 61.000 mKes, great second LASER XT - 1$88 turbo, automatic,
Qteanl »4.200. or beet. grey leather. Asiro roo», A-t condh
•:..
-559-438« CAPRICE 1985 Classic, loaded, low car-»1200. Csn9am-9pm. 357-^126 ^alr, low mileage. Extoeitent condli-V> • < . .:-996-7617 0do;»6600.,
mites, clean, excellent maintenance.
Uoa Black. »5,000..
642-6^54
./•-••
646-9491 CAEVETIE 1987 - 4speed, 2 door,
RSET 1986 Limited, fuflpow SEDAN OeVlLLE 1989, leather. »6.295. •
am-fm Stereo, rear defoo. right hand LASER 1985 22.0«} Miles. »4,450.
»—•. .T,^m cawette, loaded. Excef- 4700 mites. Anti-lock, excoBent e w
- 373-23?5 CAVALIER 1982, loaded, runs good, mirror, 46.00Q gten mbes. »3.600 AskforOreg.
SWJcondlilonl-. WM-malntetrted. drtton. « 2 1 ^ 0 0 . minor repair. Best offer. CaH after
*^d«anl$6J00.v
; 647-6147
-•'-.': 691-«66 4JvcrtaOirys)er-Prymouth 625-7604
SEDAN' DaVlie 1989. White, Hke 4pm -=.'•
. 474-5206
new. most options. »18,400. Retired
CHEVROLET CELEBRITY Eurosport LASER 1985. 5 speed turbo. fuBy
3 t > ' j T I R E O O F WALKING?
-:
OM engineer.
•"
- 646-5671 CAVALIER 1983 wagon, automatic, Wagon, 1985. Immaculate, loaded, loaded, Tennesse* car, good condiive. may ca/a priced tow
power steering/brakes, extra sharp! light Brown. 64.000 miles. »4,395. tion. «4,506 negotiable981-2085
. - a e e l ••••.•'•.•?.-'•'.•• • - .
SEDAN DEVILLE. 1987. loaded, »1.279
420-2150
J J . TYMEAUTO' •;. •
leather, mint 5594980jx '
TYMEAUTC
LEBARON QT8 TURBO 1986.
•|g.;
455-5566- . : •
•:.: .
.' . . - - ^ - 1 ^ 6 8 2 - 7 7 5 2 ptymouth .
455-5566 CITATION tl 1985. automatic, air, maroon, beautiful oondiUon, 31000
red. Excellent condition, no rusl or
421-3689
SEDAN DEVILLE 1969. white with CAVALIER 1964, 6 spood. air. cas- dents. »3.500. After 5pm, 476-9760 mDes.»5295.Uvoo(9.
rosewood Interior. Wed equipped In- setle, 60.000 mites, excellent shape,
LE BARON WAQON 1983 AutomatQHAM 198,8-DaElogance. cluding security alarm. Evenings. »2.600 or best.
- - T 6 5 1 CITATION 1982, V8, auto, 4 door. ic, air, power locks, cassette. Econ553-76
well eoutped, "leather Interior, 626-1744.
-Weekdays 64 2-3:
hatch, all power. .No rust. Wed malrv omy SpedaJ. »2,795.
CAVAUER 1985 Type 10. afr. 4 talneU Good tires. 71,000ml. »1600. JackCairk
- - i _ ..-'•••••. ' 456-6720
uleyChev./OEO 855-0014
speed, rear window defog. am-fm
474-1499
HAM 1999 Triple blue, toadstereo, power steering/brakes.
LE BARON 1983 tow miles. Loaded.
i ity aystem,towmtteaoe, no BEftETTA QT 1988 15,000 miles, 64.000 miles. »3600/best. Days CORSICA CL 198«, V6, white, bur- Mark Cross leather. Clean. Original
,»20.550,
.: .453-0424 automatic, air. Don't miss this one) 552-7600 ext 34. eves,
357-0709 gundy interior. Loadedii Excellent owner. »3250
44-034)
644-0346
condition. »7500. After 6. 340-8024
DEYU.LE 1960, exoeflenl »8.468. .
CAVALIER-1985. clean, 5 speed,
LE8ARON
1985.
bteck.
4
door,
auJaekCauleyChev./QEO
555-0014
Must see. $2S50/best
air, rear defrost, tilt, tow mileage, CORSICA 1989 LT. 4 door, 4 cylin- tomatic, air, 36,000 maes. »3500.
634-7132 BERETTA. 1966 QT0. »11.266.
must sen. »4.000 or best. /637-6051 der, gray, tow mileage. eJJ power,
543-6229
loaded, warranty.
981-2428
Marty Fefdman Chevrolet
E deVille 1977- 69,OOO.Orfgltic, air,
CAVAUEfl,-1968. Aut
.
' 348-7000
CORSICA:
1989,
V-6,
loadedi!
5 LEBARON, 1988.2 door, Ml power,
te*. loaded, good condition,
enVfm stereo, priced to
»8.66«..
speed. Hatchback. Low miles. 30.000 mfles. only »5,995.
l/or b e a t . . - . ••••..< :.459-7233 effiflETTA, 1988, Automatic, air
»9900. Call . 685-4725 Lh-onla Oirysler-Plymouth 625-7604
£ DEVRLE, 1979. 70,000 condiltorv' am/fm stereo, 6 cyflnder.
LeBARON .1988.-4 door automatic.
Clean
»7,979.
;•.
•
-foil pain led. loaded, extra
CORVETTE. 1984, °nfy »12.288.
Loadedi Mint condittonl New tiros &
Marty Fefdman Chevrolet '
. rjjartt. »5,000. After 6 591-9282
Plymouth Rd. - Just West Of 1-275
LOULaRICHE
brakesLCJ.OOO hwy. mfles, Sharpl
348-7000
*
»5,800./besL
422-2732
L6. 1969, S*fpMre, anti-lock .
CHEVY/SUBARU
CORVETTE 1987. 4 + 3 transmisleather, OM Exec, «20,500.
Plymouth Rd. - Just West c41-275
CAVALIER 1989, fuOy loaded, must sion, good ecnddtoo. Burgundy, Can NEWPORT 1977. 4 door hardtop.
er.7pm:.
626-556«
sett. ..-:.v _ . - days.525-4196:
*
669-4378 33,000 mttes, retired lady, »2500
. . - ' - Evenings, 349-7410
334-5679
RADO 1977. very good eondlIMPALA
1977-Winter
special,
CAMAflO
1979.
Bolpmatic,
Stereo
&
loaded, CB radio,, .sunroof.
ESTATE WAG.ON 198« power steering/brakes, »650 ©7 NEW YORXCa LANDAU 1956. Tur?.-r^-. .^-842-8978 more.So0d body, »(350. 464-1346 CELEBRITY
V-«. loaded. Fall special »5.268.
Offer
425-7957 bo,S»ver, fully toadod.
JsckCauleyChevyOEO 655-0014 best ol
682-3031
199J,V 82.000 ^mltea,- CAMARO 1964.64000 miles,
»7400/besl
LUMINA. 1990 EURO. OrJy »15.500.
exceffenl condition, - most 6 cylinder, automatic, air.
CELEBRITY
EURO
SPORT
stattort
NEW
YORKER
1985Turbo,
fuih/
Marty Feidman Chevrolet
5.
644-2563 »2600. .--•'.-••• •••-•: -•-••'•. 553-2168 wagon 1966, 3 seats, fud power
loaded, excellent condition, original
. ; . . . , . . . - 348^7000
equipment,
»4500
or
best.
•'
>
IROC,
loaded,
warRAOO, 1984. super dean, CAMARO 1987
owner.»4850. After 7i>rrir455-5148
261-2814 or 261-7222 MALBU 1980 Wagon, power iteer• '. 564-828«
--Coast car, must see. Caff after ranty,»11,500:
J 5 5 0 ^ B * i NEW-YORKER 1985. Turbo. Lan;< - .;,•;. : . , . - 6 5 9 - 2 2 0 5
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1984, while 4 C£t€8RITY=198rVtft
dau, everything, quality car, »4,700.
-^lippRAO01986. Eke new. Loadedi door, brown velour Interior, V6, lent condition, 63.000 miles, former
CaJ: ' " 349-1191
company
car,
Utt,
rear
defog,
amMALIBO CLASSIC 1950 2 door. 6xw'/red leather interior. 56,000ml., Nice. Estate tale.
fm.
»5600/besL
After
6pm
533-9291
NEW
YORKEfl.
1954,
lurbo.
leather,
oeflenl.transportation,
onry
»1.566.
*4700-Afier
6:30prn
'
651-570«
.After 4:30pm/
665-2956
4 dOOTT«7.000 mOes. »3400.
358-0933 or
477-6451
Tef-l2Soulhfleld
PLYMOUTH RELIANT 1985-EJderty
woman'a cat. 17.600 miles. Uke
new.»3700
533^3816
MAUBU 1977. ReHabte transportaHton. »400. cV best offer.

u

T

864.Dodge

tion, Ui, air. cruise, power steering, cvflnder,- air. auto, seals 8, excellent NOVA- 1966. LtoM blue. 4 door condition, 87,000 miles. »2500/0*
** 35,000 mi!«s. ExceWnl
358-1872
376-0165 hstchback, 5 speed, ait, am Im. rear best oiler. Must sell. '
$14,000. Ca* 651-2662 ELfX)RADO 1989. WWte Diamond brakes, amfm cassette. «2500 firm. condition. »3995..,

I.
•

880 Chevrolet

860 Chevrolet

860 Chevrolet

»56 C*dllt«€
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*Plus tax. title, license,
, destination &
o&slflnment of rebate to
IcDonoki Ford.

T BIRO 1886, afr. crulae, caaaaila.
awtom40cvaryciaaft,MlOO.
648-8185
TEMPO LX 1988. loaded, low m»ee,
e»klng$4000,
48»061J
TEMPO LX, 1986. 4 door, evtomatto, 65.000. air, toadeJ. run* exe«*\*n\, cwan. $3.9^0. '•• .
344-2964
TEMPOS 2 fo chooaa from. Auto-*
matte, air, much more, four choice.;
$4,885.
JackCauf«yChav./OEO 855-0014
TEMPO. 1984 0LX. Automatic, atr.'
power, crvfae. Qocd coridhton.
$2,500. Cal after 8pm.'
652-2294
TEMPO, 1984 0LX Good cbndHton.
8. apeed manual, a*, cataatie; ft**T
exhauil ayilam, good lira* *
brake*, $2760
625-419«
TEMPO 1984. 2 door O L , avtomalIc.air,itareo;Mpower. ..-.:-.
Ukenew.lcwmlleege.
662-5094
TEMPO<»65, 4 door. 37,000
•mfnv iferao caaeette, r
Uon,>3,»95. Cet Bob

IT***,

TEMPO 1966 • o i ; aport. 4 door,»
apeed. pramfom aowod. air, more<
61.000 mle».»3 900.
4T4-6076
T EMPO 1 »88. loadtd. $4000,.
great eondilton, . '
. 649-68½
THUN0ERBIR0-19M. 6 apeed. low
mite*, »Kv*r/or«y, loaded, mooAroof.bttloW.Afttre,
M1-39«
^HUNOERBfRO. 1994. Exi/a anarp,
toaded, M power, 85,000 mf. exoelKjftl !»•»• t4,300fie*L
991-30? I
THUNOERBlRO 1964- turbo 5
•peed, loaded. Onfy 9 2 . 0 « rth*.
Burgundy, (4.900.
453-2195
THUNOERBfAO. 1995, V6, *rtomat-

i

l72LrfK0|fl
CONTINENTAL 19*4. beautiful condition inaide « out, 2-tone otwf.
leatfier.
333-545¾

V
V-

±di

y*j+s±*

^t^^^^^^m*

*J*±i

'

t

-Thursday, October 12,1089 O&E
872, Lincoln

874 Mfcury

MARK VU L80, 1M4. Loaded ft LYNX 1987. Auiomatld, am-fm iter6rwp$1?.W0.
•o. d«*n, mutt ael, $4400 or beet
rflne* Park Lincoln-Mercury v otter. Anytime
633-0583
453-2424 axWOO
MARQUIS 1976, air, power tteerlng
MARK VM. 1»46 M BUM. 8 1 * * w/ & brake*, crvia*. aiectrto defrost.
o/ay kstOar, carrteoe moorvoof, 460 engine, exoafient, no ru»L
Gold Trirn M p M o * . *ire Wieele, lit, 76,000 m»*«, $2504/be*(. 474-3345
cruise,. ABS.< 39,000 hwy. rNlee.
Mint!Muttsell$18,600, M l 249J MARQU13 197«. 351. $350 Of beat
otter. Zephyr 1979, 302, $350 or
MARK V M M ! / Loaded A mint, betlorfer
437-0347
$4400. 1971 Lincoln Town Car run*
w * l ttOOO. 1981 Mercury-, lynx, MARQU13 1966, 32,<Xx/+ mile*, a*
$760 Can. M 1 P M
4 5 » - / l W power, crvUe control, $7,(,950, perfeci condition.
420-2644
MARX VI 1949. electronic detA.
black 4 (Joe*, new Ures. uhtuH & MERKUR XR4TI, 1969, loaded, exbrake*. - . . / ,
425-5262 tended warranty, sunroof. $12,000.
«76-3548
TOWN CAR 4 MARK VU'S 1J451989. 18 19 choose from • cal for PARK LANe 1964, 1 owner. 60,000
mne*.jexc«fJenl condition, $4500 or
MMOuHdOHU,
.
best otter.
.425-665»
HJnes Park LlnccinMerolfy
454-2424 «x1400
8ABLE 1988 LB 4 door, loaded,
TOWN CAR 1982 -78.000 Norway 22,000 ml. I k * new. wttea car. Day*
453:2424, exL 243 Eve»:451-0235
m8*e; axeouUve driven, Navy Blue,
to*<5*J.$3M5.MlnlWO(Jrtioo.
8ABL6
1968,1 owner, non amoker,
C i * after 6pm.
648-2853
loaded,towTrtJes, perfect body, mechanical,
garaged, exceOenl care
TOWN CAR. 1968. Cartk*, exceBeni
condition. $12,500 w besl offer. $6595 or best otter. Eve* 661-43264

878 Ordimobtlr

676 Oldtmobirf

880Pont!«c

CIERA 1983 - 61.000*7»? exce9$n| TORONADO 1944 Simulated con;
condition. New lire*, brake*, battery verlibse roof, onr/.'48,000 original
& exhaust. 4 d«or. $3000. :„ •mUe*, Nice Carl $6,995 \ One owner. Cal belora 3:30pm,
Nines Park Lincoln-Mercury
473-02 65^ ;
After 4pm, 427-326«
453-2424 e x L 4 0 0 . i
CIERA 1966, Brougham, loaded, 98 REGENCY BflOUOHAM: 1944,
leather Interior, execulrve ca/.. :
rut) eowerr 54.000 mile*. Excellent
/ , .
_...;..-.-. 54O-8707 c«n<fclk>n. $4700. Call---541-3092
CIERA 1967 Brougham, Burgundy. 99 REGENCY 1944 Automatic, V-8,
loaded. exceKenI condition, $7500. loaded, moonroof, $5,448. >
8286041 or 646-0696 JackCauJeyChev^OEO $55-0014
CIERA. 1987 Brougham. Loeded, V0. Ask for Oreg.
Uvonla Chrysler- Plymouth 625-7604
CUSTOM CRUISER. 1983, 9 passenger wagon, origins! owner, garage kepi, excellent, condition, a l
option* Including CB 6 burglar
alarm, V-8 gas engine, 44.000 highway mBe*. best offer. Uvonla.
' 261-6894
CUTLASS CIERA 1963. 2- door.
30,200 mne*, normal control* 4
hand control*. $4000 or besl offer.
OaH Bob Opel
476-4255
CUTLASS SUPREME 1979. 2 door,
amfm. 77.000mSe». power steering/
brake*, ryn*good. $1200. 522-8390

ORANO AM SE 1948. white, automatic, sunroof, hew tires, excellent
condition, musl sea.
'641-1434

/;\M

tl I i)l()l<

Jl I l> I H.ll . f A i . J

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

ESU

453-4600

SUNOANCE, 1969. Factory car*, 6
• ..
3*5-72» SABLE 1968 L8 - loaded. leaOter
to choose. •
TOWN CAR 1686 6»vw Blue, spark- interior, exceftent eondiiion. 24.000 CUTLAS 8UPREME 1965 Loaded Livonia Chrysler -Plymouth 525-7604
349-4707 wtth 25 hem*, AO. $4900. . '
M a i Wefl-rnalnlalned. 69.000 mile*. mBe*. $10.900.642-9*68 TURISMQ 1985 Automatic, tit, ster$10,900. or besl offer.
681-5*32
SCORPIO. 1988. Loaded, gray blue,
eo. $3,795. Ask lor Mall.
CUTLASS
197»
Brougham.
Beauti- LMxila ChrysJer-Ptymouth 525-7604
TOWN CAR 1987-Slgniturt series. $12,900. Touring Package
ful
condition.
2nd.
owner,
$2150
or
Nine*
Park
LkKoln-Mercury
(Stars 4 stripes edition) Artie vrhlls.
453/2424 e x l 4 0 0 —
" besl offer. CaJ evening* 477-7416
dark- M M roof. Loaded.' leather. — ^ $ 13.250,0*y»,694 9232. 645-1971
CUTLASS. 1978. Brougham, 2 door.
TlREOOfWALKINO?
We ha 4 * may car* pricedtow- V8, very good condition, $ 1.300 or B0NNEVUIE-19M. SE. Loaded.
TOWNE 1988- While wlt/iblue
ofler.
276-7465 exceCem condition. 47,000 mHe*.
interior. Exceeent condition $8,700. comeuet
$10,150.
347-244«
ti 1> TYMEAUTO
.
453-2698
CUTLASS.
1981
I
S
.
V-«.
automatic,
397-3003
air. 71.000 mSes, good cooddton. BONNEVILLE 1489 5 6 . loaded. GM
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 8YQ$2,000. Cell:
533-8148 extended warranty. 17.000 miles,
TOPAZ Of., 1966. 4 door, white, tow
NATURE SERIES. $17,495
whJte/g/ay. $13,250, . . 661-1174
North Brothers Ford
421-1376 mile*, garage kept, AMFM cassette, CUTLASS 1981 Supreme - Gross*
eutomaUc. air. rear defrosL high Polnte grey, burgundy vinyl lop. BONNEVILLE 1978. Automatic sunoutput, power steering a brake*. crushed velour Interior. $539. down, roof, no rust, good shape. Asking
flrsl $4,500 take*. Cal 4-6pm.
$41.20 bi-weekly. No co-slgnera $1500.
— 836-5596
Anytime weekend*.
851-3016 needed.
CAPRI 0 3 1986. sunroof, loadedll
BONNEVILLE 1987'SE._forerunner1
TYMEAUTO
Undercoaled. 47,000 mBe*. $5500/ TOPAZ 1985 LS • Loaded. 5 speed.
397-3003 to SSE. futry equipped. 54.000 highbest. Musi ten. After 5PM. 277-6444 leather Interior, mint condition. Canlon
way mfiei, excellent condition,
65,000
mBe*.
$3600.
471-3436
CUTLASS. 1943 Brougham, air. $10,600. Alter 6PM weekday*. 9CAPRh 1979. 208 cylinder, auto644-6976
matic, air, am/lm radio, power TOPAZ 1986 - li/ethorn red. power steering, window*, tocks, 6 9PM weekends.
iieertno. brakes. sunroof, cruise, crushed velour Interior, bucket*, cyl. excellent condition, (m cassette, FiERO, 1984. red. exceOeni condi538-7673
oood urea. New brake* Depend- am-lm stereo wtth surround sound. besl offer near $3600.
tion, loaded. 22,000 mHe*. 661-2341
able* $ 1200/besl.
4 59-4404 This week onry 81.899
CUTLASS, 198S, Clera.' Power
TYMEAUTO
tteoring/brake*. air. power lock*. FlERO. 1984 Red. new engine, air,
CAPRI 1982 - Son root, took* 6 run*
Plymouth
455-5566 a/TvIm stereo, new tires, 48.000 new tire*, exceiienl condition.
great! $649
941-5943
mile*, dean. Best offer.
737-2218 $3760
rrMEAUTO
TRACER 1988. 5 speed, air. only
Canton
397-3003 19.000 mfle*. $5,9*5.
DELTA Royaie - 1983 Brougham. 2 FlERO 1945-Fresh and clean, white,
Mne* Pa/k Lincoln-Mercury
door. VS. loaded. 85,000 rrtJes. ex- dove grey Interior. Stereo tape with
CAPRI • 1982 4 SPEED Black, air.
453-2424 exL4O0
cellent. $4295.
335-7006 headphones, 5 speed. 2.5 liter. New
sunrool.new tire*. Very clean.
tire, brake*, plugs. 58.000 rnfle*.
$3,300
478-1729 ZEPHYR 1979 Wagon, run* good. DELTA 6«, 19.76 2 door, V-8. 350. Asking $3640. anxtou* 591-0061 Or
left
rear
damaged.
$400.
534-5492
471-6000 work
power
steering/brake*,
air.
Landau
COtONY PARK. 1984. 10 passentop. $750/best
591-1371
ger wagon. One owner, a>. nice
FlERO 1945: 5 speed, sunroof,
family carl $5,495
DELTA 64 1944. Royal Brougham, 51,000 mile*, new brake* and
Hlne* Park Lincoln-Mercury
NISSAN. 1987. Sent/a X£, power mint condition, loaded. $4200 or dutch. Must *dl. $3000. 264-4553
453-2424 eJrt.400
652-7559
steering & brake*, air. itereo. very best otter.
FlERO 1946 23.000 mBe*. Silver/
532-2933 DELTA 48 1945. excellent condition. grey, sunroof, power window*. 5
COVOAR. 1978 XR7. loaded. good dean.
transportation, $700 or best ofler.
4 door, 071. cruise, tit, power steer- speed, tnirtlrf ack, cassette, $5,000.
After 4pm
'"
937-0228 NISSAN 2602, 1983. 2 + 2 , T-lop*. ing/brakes. $6400.
425-3712
647-1813
Loadedl $3,600. or best. 464-6371
COUGAR 1980 XH-7. Only 53.654
DELTA 84 1946. royal brougham. FlERO 1987. Sports Coupe, white,
original miles, look* & drive* like SENTRA 1983 Wagon. Aulomatlc. loaded,towmile*, exceceni condi- air, cassette, 35.000 mflesi excellent
air, extra*; exceCent condition, tion, extended warrenty, very dean. condition, $4,500. .
now. $3,395.
652-4044
68.000 mfl«*,$23O0/be4L 459-7473 $4600.
-Wne* Park Lincoln-Mercury
421-5671
FlERO.
1947
Sport
Coupe.
Candy
453*2424 exL400
FIRENZA. 1955. Dark Blue. 2 door. apple red & Iresh. $5,995
SENTRA.
1984.
5
speed,
am-fm
C0UaWr"1982. 4 door, 57,000
sir. stereo, automatic $3,600.
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
737-2218 CaBr
mfleSvA-1 condition, no accident*. stereo, air. Best ofler.
476-4790
FIREBIRD Formula 1987, 350, toad-(
$2.»5_*
344-2592 SENTRA 198« - hatchback, grey.
OLOSM08ILECUTLASS SUPREME ed. 28,000 ml.. AJpine alarm, warBROUGHAM 1944 Power window*, ranty, muscle car. $9.500/981-2045
COOQAR 1985 LS flawless *Dyer automatic, power, cassette.
ExVe*l$6.40J>.
643-9094
tai wheel, cruise control, sport
rsnish, kxmlne trim,, fua power, lilt
wheels, Super Sharpl Only $4,195. FIREBIRD 1951. V-6. air, power
wi*el. crdse. ttereo. cassette, looksteering/brakes, /uns/tooks good,
Financing available.
ing lor a. dependable, we*, main$2500.
373-5205
JEFFBENSOW
tained automobile? 8EE THIS ONEII
CALAIS 1985- 2 door. like.new.
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
JEFF BENSON
FfREBlRD. 1953 SE. Aulomstic. air,
36.000 mile*. AJ option*.
562-7011
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
cassette, onry 32*.0O0 original owner
$4600. --'•<
.
477-4137
562-7011
v
OMEGA. 1980. power steering & mDes. $5,295.
H;ne» Park Lincoln-Mercury
GRAND MARQUIS. 1966. LS. black; CALAIS 1966. Supreme. 4 door, brakes, stereo, sunroof. $600. Be453-2424 exUOO
Ait 6 669-3245
4 door, wire wheels, option*, excet- doubte red. high mileage (66.000). Jote 6 631-4577
lent. .
"~
626-7151 AmFm stereo caisette, air, tocks, OMEGA - 1982. Power steering/ FIREBIRD 1944, 2 lone, rod/grey.
-dean, asking $4,650. Come by and
brake*/wlndow*/seat*; am fm ster- 54000 miles. V-6. e j power, am/lm
ORANO MARQUIS L8. 1 9 « . 4take a look. fcch. 473-5500
i
eo, new tire*. $950.
334-2021 Stereo, runs great, $4500.
door, full power. * • options, oarage or 522-6000. _ .
/
Afler tpm.
349-7642
kept 55.000 mDes. $5875 459-5270
REGENCY
1977-403
engine,
toadCIERA WA00N 1984 V-«.towrnfle*.
ed. $600. After 5pm
471-2439 FIRE81RO. 1985. SJver. V-6,
LSC 1968 MARK VII. Black/beige ready for the car poot $4,165.
great condition. 43.000 mile*,
interior, with phone. Perfect condi- JacfcCauieyCheYVQEO 655-0014 REGENCY 1946 Brougham. Mini W.OOO/best.
349-5973
tion. $16,000.
683-3190
condition, many extra*. 52.000
CIERA -1964.4 door. air. good con- rnfle*. $4500.
422-0008 FIREBIRD 1946 V8. air. crvtee. Exdition, AM FM. $2400 or best otter.
ceflont condition. $6,000. Cal Steve,
LYNX, 1981.4 door, good condition. C a l — _. . . .
__397-3018 TORQHA0O. 1982. Loaded, Mutt 8-5pm, 549-2550:7- lOom. 694-9245
$900. Mvsl *ea.
334-4713
sell, besl ofler. CaSM^ke 336-6593
CIERA 1986 Brougham,towmOe*. 4
GRAND AM LE - 1987. Air, cruise,
LYNX 1985- Automatic, power door, loaded, air, exoeOent condi- TORONADO. 1964 Sharp. $3,995. till, am fm cassette, rear defogger.
397-2792 A*k for Greg. .
brake*, am/lm stereo, bur<
burgundy, tion, dean. $4975.
excellent condilioo.
976-0029
LhrC«laChrysler-Prymouth 525-7604
dean. Must tee. 12.500. 644-2475
CIERA 4965 Brougham. V6. power
GRANO AMT.E 194«. 4 cylinder l u LYNX 1985. Automatic, am/fm. steering, brakes A window*. Tin, de- TORONADO 1948, dark blue. 42000 b e 2 door, automatic, power winood condition, 35.000 miles. fog, air. .deluxe Interior. Excellent miles, great condition, extended dow*, cassette, cruise, aluminum
646-1299 warranty, $7600.
344-0501
397-9573 wheel*, fun ridel $4100.
1.100/besL Before*
724-2*11 co^ilion.$4650.

Talon T8J AWD

See why the new Eagle Talon TSi AWD Is no car for the timid.
Talon TSi AVyD's litre 10-valve turpocharged DOHC engine deliv.ers more riorsepower than most;
of the competition. One of many fechnfeal Innovations that makes the ell-new Eagle Talon TSI
All-Wheel Drive the flrsl car of, the 2161 century. Test-drive one today. Y/e dare you..

GJJAND AM. 1987. black, 4 door,
loaded, mini condition. Low m8e»,new tire* & brakes. $7900.4 53-695*

\N-

GRAND AM. 1948 SE; White, Quad
4 , . showroom condition, loaded.
Non-smoker. Can:
¢41.0814
ORANO PR0< LE 1985- loaded.
electric'turvoof. Eagle 8 r « , chrome
wheel*. 44.000 rnl5Exoellent condition; $5500.
After 6pm 522-2284

1990 PREMIER
LX4DOOR

GRAND PRIX LE 1949. low mileage,
loaded $1.0.900
528-1489

V-6 engine, automatic,
air conditioning; power
locks, power deck lock
keyless entry, defroster,
A M / F M r a d i o . Stock
#72516.

GRANO PRIX LE 1959-White?toaded.towmiles, GM executives car.
$12,000
642-7076
GRAND PRIX U 1941- V6. Loaded,
many new part*. $2500/best otter.

534-082«
GRAND PRIX SE - 1989. Low mileage, $14,000. Call after 6pm.

'89 SUMMIT
DL4DOOR

89 WRANGLER
4x4 SOFT T O P

1.5 liter engine, 5 speed,
cloth seats, floor mats, defogger, steel belted radlals. Stock #61070,

S-model, 4 cylinder, 5
speed, rear seat, power
steering, carpeting, bucket seats, soft top. Stock
#71138.
V-

M3.995* $ 7 7 9 5 *

r42O-4O30
GRAND PPJX SE-1948. white, loaded. exceTent condition. $13,000.
-462-6329

$

T.

GRANQ PRIX SE 1954-Whtte. compas*. performance sound, code
alarm. 40,000 mBe*. $11,200/besL
Day* 265-3062. eve*.
349-8231

1r?
GKT
—r~

GRANO PRK 1940. good condition,
V6. power sleeririg/brakes, air,
AmFm stereo. $1,350.
422-4036

1990 JEEP CHEROKEE
2 DOOR SPORT

•SdCOMMANCHE
SPORT TRUCK

GRAND PROC 1966 Brougham. AJ
original. 20,000 mSes. ExceBenU V6
automatic, air. white/tan Iniorior.
Florida car. A I power Including sunroof, seal, tocks. window*; stereo
cassette. Ut. rear deftost. Landau
top. wire wheels. »7,500
227i«50

Fabric seats. 4 speed transmission.
2.5 titer engine; dual mirrors', power
Steering. Slock « 7 5 1 0 2 .

«7993

LEMANS 1981 Station Wagon, power steering & brake*, air. AM-FM.
runs good. $1200.
633-9 V14
LEMANS: 1948 Aero Coupe, 5
speed, 2 yrs. old. 33.500 mfiei Air.
am/fm cassette. $4495.
343-4702

M500

LOOKING FOR SMALL AUTOMAT•C3-AT A CHEAP PRICE?
CALL TYME AUTO. WE HAVE
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM
455-556«

876 OMtmobiff

J

$4000
CFF OF 1989
'
CHEROKEE LAREDO
DEMOS

UP TO $ 1 0 0 0
REBATES ON
1990CHEROKEES

^14,495*

R e b a t e o n all
4x4 C o m m a n c h e

TT

A ±K

PHOENIX 1981 SJ Sharp. V6, air.
tkes. 4 speed. t9 75 or best of477-7443

r

TAYLOR

HEADOUARTERSI

PONTIAC. 1984v 6000. many opUOfiS. exedtont coodrtlon. $3,100.
j^
344-9734

' A a i f ^ B W W A ^ d DkhA tAst. Sk^L
. SJs^l^ls^Pl'^SW m^^^^^^^^t

12100 Telegraph

PONTUC 6000 -^986, LE. Alarm,
wire wheeis, luggage rack, air, am
Im cassette, excellent condition.
$72O0/be*L
264-2362

' '4B ^^ . ^^^^^^W ^ W W W

4

P^'

OPOt Mr» t Ttm. T l *0Q pjfl.

PONTIAfc 6000. 1984. 4 door, loaded, 6 cylinder, spit seal.' dean.
$4,161.

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

nxi.y

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275

453-4600

IT rt)i()i{

Eagle

JI11> i K.I I . < ; \ M i /

1

X
n
89 MUSTANG LX' CONVERTIBLE

$
twoicxM.. lea. car*otttooav^u. OOSJ.
M M A . 6 Sp4, PA. P.ft, A» C c n * . AMA4.

A&ZPLAN

13.090*
'£

P. WtntJo^i * Iddu. Ouol B « k4Hws. Sit #7X4

•89 ITESTIVft U*MPWS . _ A K A ,
89 PROBE "GL"

$

eortery. Sody l*>gs.. Oeorcooi PoJrt. $ n »4*54

10,390"

Ask A b o u t Additional
Rebates UP TO «1800

iwutii

2.9tri.V6.65pd.f>.»..fA.0/X.VTom.
AM FM SksreoTCon/Ctoe*. ToehornerHr. M .
A/np Jeoh, « 1 * 1 4 OWl. * 1 . low Mkfoo. A*
Cond.T.G«3».ak.#S7X

«99 AEROSTAR MXL" WAGON

$234**
Per M o .

•90 M S 0 "XLT" SUPERCAB .

f

90 ESCORT *GTn

llSec «<p. PW««18 togkM. A*jm. *&*•

5

90 THUNDERBIRD

».,»..

«M-»

9190

$*•

t

teCnd. t> Artenno. $ * . #W6$

•A-

216**
Per M o
s

_.0/D.Mfff«*Opr.MCond.

89 PROBE WGTH

s

$

13.990*

^13,390-

89 TAURUS H0L" 4 DOOR

288**
Per M o .

^^"13,290*
sli

39 MS0 PICKUP
-

'

.

.

\

:

'

;

.

•

'

•

:

• - . • ' •

•

'

.

;

"

'

•

'

'

'

/

•

•

•
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CHASSIS INCLUDES: 6.0 EfI. Auto, W/OD, P.a. P.B..W:to<;ksAVirvdow3. Opt. #3
Pcrytoad, (6) P235xl5 W/SAV, Aux. Tank, Swing Out Sid© * RR Gtatt, Spd. Cont/Tlt.
AJr Cond., Handling Pkg.. Chrm. 6ump©f$, Elec. AM/FM Stefeo/Co$$., Hinged Skte
Doof$, Spt. Wheefe, 100 ornp. ott.
t CONVERSION INClUOiS: Top of tho fino LX-400. Incrudo* »ul lux Weftor, 4 Captain
Cholr$, 5 Way ExtefKfcxi Sofa Conveft Into Hug© 64 x78' Bod R / Insuiaton Sc*d
Oak Tfim 8t I0b»e. Clothej 8c* Oeor Ak ^ Heat Punning Boards Soft Shades,
Pointed Ext Graphics Vtsta Bay Windov/>, Luggage Rock & loader A Mare'

*279**
Per M o .
*269**
Per M o .

A-PLAN

RETAIL

15,990

16,990

$

,-

279
Per Mo.

238'
Per Mo,

4»ui.^,».^«jj«*.^ 1 0X1 9 0
89 F150 4x4 PICKUP ,
SO
l .T6Jpd
Corvlotf.
o«p _***^<r*.
H o rMo s
o T ^ . r»
A M1^.$.
-H*
HD
KrjnQl4a/^9M, Aeaejre

T^Witt^Tnririw

11,190 *

C

252'• I

89 F-350 CREW CAB DUALLY

tttH.MJoO/O
M ^ C M T C M UT »* Cora
Cor*T». slo»««i*>eXsw u>rmo-m> MJSW
low. HO.Xisp A***** »foKam
O r * *f>

17,790
*
X

89 BRONCO II 4x4 "XLT"

J » | d HJvQ/O M f t m w O e t * Mwscv
<S*a» S M Cor«,^» (Vk ketone A*C«nd
TotfN «ra<4)CMht«al (XMiSetpxv* Carf
M M r u « « N « k HSMa«rfk«m#i« AM-fU

'13.890-

•89 RANGER 4x4 SUPER CAS

35 AVAILABLE - ALL THE SAME PRICE!

l * i n V« « « M . f i . f . t •dHavlAnekSw »T

* * A

s M A A

*

100 Conversion in Stock - Y«KX End Spudol

t D E C
r n C E

TANKOFtAB
WfTHBVMV

OPCN MON. A TNURB. +4
T\IE3.,WEa,s\mL»4 .

1-94, EXIT #172. TURN LEFT

996-2300

OPEN S A T U R D A Y S ! *

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

ANN ARBOR
A»

„.

Wt>dow.low I * . M»wi.C>c* sect t»»p
»^Tir^.p)»7J6xlj|BW.AM»o<»oS»i #7J6l

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR. Ml

¥' v

s

49tU.6s^.MfV^Op»..Co(>1ot-«atf»>*.
M i
Hanosnurvf
" • , • a a r ^ ^ i >.A4Cond.il/5orwertt.AW-fM
?
T
•WffvO/COM ._SBd.Cort/7»».Aro«V c - '
"
%<>*, TOOK Owlm«»»»p.»«k.V41»
^M

4

293
Per Mo.

»ulO O/O. PX. P.ft.P.Vrindovria locks,
A
Coos*Cholrtw/S#oiB»d.A*C<jr>d..
W Y*pm 4t VAsher. Bee De*.. —rw
»pd
cyCirm
M
V
4
w
*
VAaher.
Bee.
0
*
.
Ipd.
V
?
AM^M Jkstto/Coes. Sodv MJdgs $».

s

;

s322*-

16,69(
!i

WE DARE YOU TO
COMPARE OUR PRICE
AND EQUIPMENT
ANYWHERE!
\

Per Mo.

•90 BRONCO 4x4 "XLF

89LX-400
•

$9890

t^71.»CyC6>>*.Mr>OH^Op»o«.A»Opnd. * .
MyKM$k«eo/C<w.e«KxtM„f¥<ocy6iois.Toet\ O '
lVCorw.<>^-.Ces^csnC^dr».DffrVp^\r#»els. '•
KO. $s»%4o» f k » o m WQf». 4¾ »244 - •:•
v

146**
Per M o .

265**
Per M o .

Id

176*'M»er Mo;

OR LEASE
VARSITY'S
ZERO DOWN
LOW PRICE
•89 RANGER SUPERCAB "XLT"
*242**

*7000

s

l u.l I

\ I ' ' U

smRCRAFTJr CLE ARANCE

$293**
Per M o .

^ r ^ ^ »^^^* v~^^^

AH Qwyrtec CiripJoyiei

HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • O P E N SATURDAYS

PER MO.

.u

\

.

•••

LL+A

4.0 6 cylinder engine, automatic, sport package,
console, deep tinted
quarter glass, defroster,
gage group, AM/FM cassejte, P225/75R15 tires',
aluminum wheels. Stock
#82043.

PHOENW 1981 U , 4 door, loaded.
good- tires, brakes and exhaust.
Runs great $1400.
363-6318

t

Cofidl
Bee 0¥.. P224x16 EogkM.,
Much Mole « 4 KjUkx $ft #4645

9495*

GRAND PROC 1971. $900.
Riding mower, $200.
274-1189

875 Nlutn

OR LEASE
VARSITY'S
ZERO DOWN
LOW PRICE &
*309**
•89 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE

l-.U.Il

ir.

Plymouth Rd.-Just West of V275
RELIANT WA00N-1941. Must »e8.
$750 or besl. New dutch. Good
condition. No rust, Eve*., 640-2434 GRAND AM, 194«. Aulomatlc, air.
power windows, power door.lock*,
REVANT 1981, 4 door, loaded, air, sunroof, loaded, excellent condition
stereo, new batisry. Mu>t tee to ap- onrv$5.«95.
pfedate. $995 or best otter. Can af- PAGE TOYOTA
352-4540
ter 7pm
.-". 454-0632
GRANO AM 1946-5 speed, 4 cylinREUAffT 1944 wagon, power steor- der. Immaculate. Non smoker, docIng/brakes/wtndows,. air. luggage tor"* car. Alpine cassette. 33.000
reck, excellent. $2550.
625-3732 mite*. $6200/besi. Eve*. 643-6032

•206**
Per Mo.

,11-l-V

GRANO AM 198« LE, 53.000 mBe*.
4 door, automatic, power steering.
brake* 4 window*, rev defog, fog
larnp*. Air, AM-FM casselte with 6
-speaker*, rsflysuspenskxrwtt'i n»w
Eagle GT Plus 4'». FVemlst red wtth
gray. Canton. $5900. Afler 6PM,
981-8062

HORIZON TC3 • 197». 109.000
mtfe*. 4 speed, am fm, run* weJ,
good winter car. $350.
764-2121

874 M+fCury

II I WlAHt

GRANO AM, 1946 LE. loaded,
great buy, $5,658.

878" Plymouth

880 Pontlac

<R,W,Q.15C)*17C---

CAU.
TOLL P H t l

1-800-8;

•
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m

MOPontUfC

i WO Pontiff

-

PotMlso

890 Pontic

890 P0fltl«

882 Toyota

882 Toyota

882Toyot4V

882 Toyota

TOYOTA TERCEL 1966-Mlnt, man/
4-PONTIAC 1 ? « 6000 8TE. 4 door. POMTIAC « 0 0 IE, 1?W. automatic. PONTfAOWOO IB. 1981 4 door, 4 PONTIAC 6000 I E . 1985. 4 dOOf, PONTtAO 6000 8TE. 1987, Lfte TERCEL, 1988.2 dootCCiipe. Auto- TOYOTA CAMRY LE 1985. Loaded, TOYOTA PICK UP 1985 Stereo, extraa. •3850/neo£tJaM» G/ t ,_
-,^....,
t
ta <4/
mint condition. »6500. ' ' .
r road ready, onfy »3,695
—
- f ' loaded, oood coodltlort pfu» new •Jr. Red. excellent condition $2800 cyfindar, automatio w/alr» excetlent loaded, 49.000 rr*«». excetienl eorv new, a l power, loch*, seati, mi/rori, matic, air. am-fm, new (Ires,
"EVtViIngr
" •
• 728-5152
-35r-65»0
358-1414 avnrooi, new MicneDn*. ilereo cat. : _ _ . —.RobertBraun463-7932 ^AGE TOYOTA68.000 ml, » 4 8 0 0 - *
459-OW9 drtloo, $4500.
gflraa. »i»0/l>»at '--.• v M 1 - 4 1 $ J

in

_»fiU«oot«*rf>eel. I7.O0O.
--^2-4560
Or 6*3-5575

GIANT S A V I N G S

PONTIAC 6000 8 T 6 , 1985.. 1
owner, >ke new, new tires-braxea.
Buroundy. Beat offer.
651-9141
PONTIAC 60001986 4 door, a/r,
automatic After 6om

349-9)43
PONTIAC 6000, 1984, good condition. »V conditlonJng, ataroo. $2,100
orbeat^tler.
72^6252

At the Giant Oak

PONTtAO 6000 • 1988. 4 cylinder,
air, power ateerjoa, utt. fm redJo,

,crvt»e, rear defog\ I 7 W V 653-7475
PONTIAC 6000, 1985, atatloh wagon, excelienl condition, low mDeaoe.
»3760.
326-2177

STE 6O00 1986. new Urea, good1
condition. Mutt »«S. Best offer,
•
.'-•-.
$312118

•U

NEW 1990
£AGU^AL0N

great car. »3800/be*t.. Leave rrxsjaegeatbusineaapnone
640-9768

NfW1»0 •

4X4 4 DOOR

SUNBIRO: 1987. Grey. Am/fm ct*Sella, automatic, low mnesge. Great
Coodrtlontl»5300.Can .425-5282

•'

« CyViOV. »v1«rr4 tie, pOw««rVy}<*« a
kxk», «v. CTUIM. am/*n iltreo. c * v
m t M . Ut SIStt N». » « 0 3 «

*;!

(!' WAS ..1....^.^.....^2,821.-

14,933.00

NOW»18 t 979"»

1

NOW»8181C0*

lATS^SAVlNGS:

v'. t

REBATE

N6W1MT
V8 engine. - leather seat*.
tree, automatic. Stxk No.

ALL AT

9.9%

ton nSt*. Stock N«. 2072M

«11,767.
m

, » 0 9 ma*t. u t new. HOC*

LU

»9904, &£,-

•WJCEP
.'COMANCHeriONEEft
I J.000 m«««. « * n » • l * 0 " 4 .
cfedi Lienor. Slock r j o n f r

.,-,'

9.9%

'f>lirtUx,l<*nMa««>UUUorvlnck^*«appB<iuonr»Ute« >

1»MJEEP
CH»OKEE4DOOR4i4
low tritt, loll ot«Tuip<n«rit
Stock No. J 0 8 - 3 t l _ .

0n

FINANCING

M0,097°»

•88 JEEP
COMANCHE PICKUP

I LetOad, v»7 lo«rn*«*. Stock

I JUoruUe. air. Ul «f«el. AM/
tU.
Kifd
Top. JlocX_

4«4. autwnjtie. air. c«V» MOO

Saieprke

»10,807^ " " ' "
*M RENAULT
MEDALLION

| Automitlc. «lr, only 7.00)
irr«v»loc<»tOa3M».e%

l U t t f c d . ».000 rr>0«. ) *

Hb,795ifiS»- '21.595^

I:

ALL AT

•«9 JEEP
WRAHOLERLAREDO

^1,904:10^

^WJEEPCHEROKEE^
LIMITED 4 DOOR

CEUCA- QT - 1983. Automatic, air,
hatoh, 76.000 mOe*. brown. »M00
or beat offer.649-6281

*tEAGLE
PAEMIER4DOOR
toe-So »6%

2 door, tulorntlrc. air. t i t
i>t*K <rj*4 eorJroL «.000
fOtt. t »H

8ale .

H1,498*

'13,868; loety

'69 JEEP
AflANQLER I8LAN0ER

»11,650,

•8? JEEP
WRANGLERLAREDO
HOLE
"

Ajilomilic. til, tit a t i i t l , - .
A v l o m n t . air. BotA Topt. j crjiM ceclroL AM/FM i t « « o _
HC0m3e*.»e%.
I run) lop. a.000 r r / « . Mock

» 1 3 , 9 7 5 i ; r n ^ «14,895.

»7667.

•'PVri l a aceAM.«tnsporUVon ! • « . sooject 10 »PP<ev»l trgr Crvytler crWrt ccpor<!ion
Som« rr-i^iclxyj r j ; «pp>y. Sufeltct to prior tan.

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES ANO JEEP EAGLE SALES C0RP0RATI0NEMPL0YEES...WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS!!

129929 TELEGRAPH RD.

COROIUA SR5 1984. exoenent condition, am-fm cawette. aunroof,
»4295 or best
227-3434

INS0UTHFIELD

Four wheel drrve,V-6 engtf>e, air
conditioning. AM/FM stereo cassette and more. Stock cMT 1000A.
WAS.'17,355

AutomaTic, dual eJr, every option.
Stock CM6000A. "
WAr
:
-18^03

COROilA. 1980, SR5. 5 epeed.
air,
sunroof, high mfleag*.-exceOent
Condi0ori.»fl00/be*t. . 626<38n

NOW
ONLY

'15,995'
IWl<

NOW
ONLY

COROLLA 1988 SR5. red Sport
Oovpe. loaded. »10.300.665-6828
or 633-7961

«15,595'
IVltf

OR U A S t FOR ONLY _;« 3 4 1 . 9 0 per m o n t h "
WOOWN

OR LEASE FOR ONLY
* 3 5 9 . 0 9 ^ e r month'
tO'OOWN .

COROLLA. 1 9 8 t Automatic, air,
a m / l m ' caasette. 42.000 miles,
»4.995.
PAGE TOYOTA
352-8580

•Just add tax, title, plates.
- - - .
^
v
"Closed end lease for qualified customers, lease payments bTSSTon 46 month*-ut month payment 6jjficur?Vjt}eposit. 60.000 mile
Cmitalron. 15' per mile over 60.000 mite*. Lessee has no obligation topurthase vehicle et lease end, but has purcha^jjtion at prioi to be
determined at lease Inception. Lessee Is responsibiefor exoossfve wear and tea/ 8 depreciation. To gtl total payfrvent* multiply payments •.
by 48; Lessee subject to 4% use tax plus license, plate* 6 tine. Some models may not be* In dealer stock phj* dealer
additions. Other
• vehicle* available at aJmltar saving*.
--1
...-

CRESS10A. 1989. Leather, power
•unroof, loaded, mini condition. 6 to
choose. From »16.995.
PAGE TOYOTA
352-8580
STARLET, 1962, new exhaust, new
lire*. »1,100 or best .
455-0363
SUPRA 1982 • black, loaded, low
mBes, original owner, asking (7.000

MITSUBISHI

474-B424

SUPRA 1982 Performance, weS
maintained, 72,000 mites, great car,
»4300.
422-3624

29310 Telegraph Rd., just North of 12 Mile, Southfield

353-0910

TERCEL 1989 Coupe defuxe, .5
speed, air, powerneerirtg/brake*,
cassette. 8.000 mile*. Showroom
Condition,onN»8.695. ,——•
PAGE TOYOTA ..
352-8560

6ETWIEH12413WLER0AD3

1990M0NTERO4DOOR

19907 PA83ENOER

TERCEL. 1988, |u*1 rocefved • company car and wish to aes my TeroeL
ExceOent condition, automatic, amfm stereo cesaelle, air, rear defog,
eJoth/vViyt aeau, charcoal exierfor.
»6.300 or best offer.
356-6647

354-2950

• 1 6 1 . 9 5 per month"
J0OOWN

642-7203

»10,362.00

NOW»8923M

OHLY* 13,722--

ftJCEP
CHEROKEE

I»JEEP

COMANCHE ElMMATM

-

ORUASfiFORONLV

CEUCA GT8. 1986. Mint condition.
leather Interior, loaded I »8,200.

2 WD 8WB

AulomiUc. air, powar peering, power brtkM. Ut
» r i M . AM/FM caurfl*. km mftrt. 1 *ra."jU« »1
•anxcriet.
.

FINANCING

JEEP COMANCHE

WA8

«6995*

Stock #M3067
NOW ONLY

CAMRY 1984-Automatic, eJr. hatchback. Excellent condition. 75,000
mBe*. Sacrifice. »3600.
476-4381

jteertnj Ut. rtmou rY»TO». Stock No
MJTI

9.9%
FhuvKloo

;*2T^M.00

mrat?

-

1989 EAQLE PREMIERE E8

Now*22,399 0 8 * f .

CHEROKEE Un£004i4

NEW
168»

t»OHRAG£)DOOAKATCHBAO(
^AJr conddlonlng. rear defoggor.
. Stock flM2OO0A.
WAS
,
„ _ _ *K»2

SPORT COUPE

882 Toyota

SPECIAL OF
THE WEEK!!!

»QOOWN

1990ECUPSI

TRANS AM - 1987. 17,000 mfles,
•dutt owned, excellent condition,
»10,*».
>
397-2469

VEHICLES**
JEEP GRAND
WAQONEERr—

* 2 4 9 . 9 S p*t month'

/r v

TRANS AM 1984. red. Mop*, low
mOee, mint condition, must sea.
Oey* 624-6613.
Eve*. 422-7648

SPECIAL PURCHASE

11,395'

^ 2 7 7 . 0 5 per month'
«OfX)WN

TRANS AM: 1984. Black, gold
ground effect*. OTA rim*. A* power,
ce*»etl*. Sharpl »5900.
©3M099

«1000
REBATE

$

OR LEASE FOR ONLY

TRAMS AM-1981. black, rebuilt 350
engine 8 trans. New Ure*. rims,
shock*, brakes, very dean, no rust
»3000 or best.
981-1648

4 cylinder, automatic, carpet protection. Stock No 94084
Was
'10,155.00

NOW
ONLY

OR LEASE FOR ONLY

TRANS AM 1960 Performance
Package, very good condition.
»3.200. or best offer.
459-7419

NEW 1989
EAQLE SUMMIT DL

/ J !

ssoio;
Wa»\~~

oT,»12,M5(

6UNBIRO 1966-Mtot condition. 4
door, aV. am/fni
. 264^2177

JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO

Air conditioning. AM/FM stereo
casi^tte, fuft wheel covers' and
much more. Stock u M 1.02*.'.
WAS 1 1 . 1 - . . : . .
—'~r~ '12,719

Air coditlonir>gr ai/lomatic. powpr
wtniJorr*/IOck»/mIrror*.' loaded!
Stock BMI000A.
.^.'15,136
WAS—

SUNBiR01985. beautiful *i end out;

2.0 Itter DOHC MPI engine, air
conditoolng. automatic transm!*slon. Stock «903008.

1990QALANT

1990 Q A t ANT L8

SUNBIRO WSj^jxjfcnefliconditio*
T*pee3, am/fm atereo.oower. New
brake* & exhaust. »3.200. 354-3369

2DOORFWD
&!•

BLASTER

eUNBIRO OT 1967. red. 6 Ipeed,
fir. am-fm cassette. aJumirtym
jwrteets, *uo rool. •6200/negoilaWe.
l
647,1365
SUNBIRO, I960. Coupe. 4 cyOoder,
4 aoeed. rvnj good. *i50/bes1,
Dayac 47^6-3680
Eve*: 525-4425

OPEN ^ O N . & THURS. 9:00 t o 9:00

I

PRICE

^^/^^^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^¾^

'r-\

6.9%

950

A,P.R.
or

SAVE OVER
DEBATES ON
SELECT '89,'90
MODELS

1990
RANGER
1

PICKUP

Preferred
equip merit
package # 8 6 9 , custom
trim, 2,3.llter E.F.I. engine,
5 speed overdrive, rear
step bumper, all season
tires, clearcoat paint.
Stock #6077. Was $8304.

UP TO »1250 REBATE
*6961*

SAVE H343

ON SELECT MODELS

:

-*™-i^^&7&::>>mw&Wi*f<

OPEN ALL PAY SATURDAY!

200 USED CARS & TRUCKS
1990 BRONCO II
Preferred equlpmant package
* M 1 . XLT trim, privacy glass,
crutae, lilt, power window* and
locks, Sghl group, dekjx* tu-lone
paint, air, lech, stereo cassette,
dock, outlined white letter alt season tire*, fcjggege rack, apar* tire
carrier, 2 9 E.F.I. V-«, 5 speed manual ©verdrtv*. cast akjrnlnurrt 0>ep
dt»h, wheels, low mount mirrors.'
Stock «629«. We* »18.126.

UP TO'1500 REBATE
, ' 1 3 . 1 0 4 * SAVE«5022

1990 TEMPO GL
4 door, special value
package #226, air, power
locks, dual remote mirrors, tjlt, rear defrost, light
group, automatic, cruise,
A M / F M cassetlf/clock, cle a r c o a t paint. Stock
#6043 v vyas $12,221.

UP TO'$50 REBATE
' 9 6 5 0 * SAVE «2571

1990 PROBE GL

!

!

M A I N LOT
665-9414

DISCOUNTLOT
429-4219
1 » 3 LTD STATION WAGON

'

tOOOC

Automatic,Stock »338IA...._.:.:.....:......:.;•

.'...

IfffniStlSi*^-:

Hunters Special
tAQQC

Automatic air. Stock » 2 6 0 5 8

.....:

* f 9 9 3

1W3 ESCORT——

SQA6.V!

i d o o r , 30,000 rruka. Slock » 3 4 3 I A .

1S«9OODaE600
4 door. *A«m*VG.air.^^6tock

»»l5tA...,....-

- - ^ -

;

'-7-••"--

4doo»,8lfrer.etock/»UI33l8......',

:v

MUST SEE!

;,

1M6 E S C O R T —

tlOOR

2door,Orey.e»peed.8lock « t » I J A . . .

'..

19SO CROWN VICTORIA
_.....'.

3bnlhe tree. Slock *eOJ3A :.,

UIIXC

PlCff I

PRICED TO SELLI

:..i...

1»S4 SUNBIRO T U R B O

v-

Avrlomalle.air.Stock

'10,764*

SAVE«2125 OVER 100AVAILABLE I

^600 REBATE

nUt&OS

8p*d*l value croup, pow»r
lOCkS, AM/FM c t t t e t t o ,
«rul««, •ryted road wheetf,
0u*i remote mirrore, power
windows, 6 speed overdrive,
res/ defroet. 8Uxk »3135.
Was $10,775.

1 »500 REBATE
•8495*

SAVE «2280

1989 FESTIVAL
PLUS

Re^r defroster, cloth low
back bucket seals, 1.9
liter EFI e n g i n e , front
wheel drive. Stock #6397
YVae$7682. v

4 speed, fiower brakes,
c l e a r c o a t p a i n t , cloth
bucket s e a t s , : P 1 4 5 /
7 0 S R 1 2 black eldewall
tires. Stock #3056. Was
$7002.

•6573

SAVEW9

_"...._.'....

.._:...:,_....:..

UP TO »950 REBATE
*5724
SAVE «1023

*iUW0rk«lrKhi<iee*eel4jnmefito1enyralM

'.

» » 9 9 3

1KW M A Z D A 8 U P B R C A B P I C K U P
:..;..„,

tAQQK
,......:

1»«0 LYNX STATION WAQON
8tOck « ? M 5 0 , .

*>99«»

<

, . . . . .....

...^.,..

1$M PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

1990 ESCORT
2 POOR HATCHBACK

' W REBATE

MOOR

Stock H6J47
Autom«ti«.«r.lowm'le».

1989 MUSTANG
LX HATCHBACK

0 9 9 »

1 liTC KICU/I

4 door, loaded. 6tock »34t4A

Tpeeeenger. Stock «J65lB.

«tttt
.:..-..

4door*Htlonw»oon.Stock"

........:.....1.:.......:.....-.:

:...#*nYSir

»000«;
132JA

,

:.....

HTSMUSTANO

* 3 9 J

OI CAM

Autemello, 84,000rnaee, 8(ock « U l 6 « 1

:.....-

1t7SMAROUIS

. . V b E f t n

»100»;

4dO<y,loadedl8toct H U U W A

\.;

AuiOfViatic.Srtx^BSHSA

:_

I 9 9 3

LOW MILES
J N S T A N T CREDIT

f d o o r . R e d . Stock « 3 4 3 1 A :

... _

1WSMUSTANQ

tAOQK

W t * » , « * . Block nJJSOB...

..-.:..: nwllV

MUSTSEEI

• !t5r?s«r,*j10<r,«'>c. S t o c k a 2939A

1f*4 CAMARO Z - * t

T-tope. stock *2»24A

^ # * #

tAUCI

1»*3 FORD LTD

AHIho toys & TV. Slock « 3 ! j * A
37,000 mt1««, automatic, *k. 6tock « 2 e 8 9 A . _

-

1986T-BIRD
Automatic, tti. 6toclro3~373A..'.

.....:.. 4 K 9 9 9 .

_

1 M 7 F - 1 5 0 X L T PICKUP

1»#6 G R A N D A M

tOOOt:
:..„

-_....;...:'.....,.::

1988 FORD V A N C O N V E R S I O N

0**s7D
•'•••--; 1 9 9 9

1»*0 CHRYSLER LeBARON

1966COUOAR
loaded.Slock B8114A.

tAQQH

' S U P E R CLEAN

4 door, automatic 8lock eJJMA

2 door hatchback, preferred equipment
package # 2 6 1 , tilt steering column and
cluster, convenience group, tinted
glass, rear defroster, 2.21 E.F.I. 14
engine, P195/70HR14 black side wall
tires, stereo cassette with premium
sound, aluminum wheels. Stock #6083.
YVM $12,889.

« 9 9 9

19*6 LYNX W A Q O N

4 door, loaded. Stock HUISOTA ..... ..- .

n

TRUCKS
AVAILABLE

•v??«^w;!S".»*iM<^*-jr

l o a d e d with options. Stock » 3 I M i

UNDER «6000
• »10,995
SAVE BIGl
PRICED LOW

...

1986 CELEBRITY

HURRY!

,

4 door, »iylom»tic. »lr, c i u h e . Stock {)3^3 90 A . •

1$«eOL08

.....;;..,.:;;,:„;:. $ $ ^ | ;

4doo»,in)tomatio. at/. Stock »33 S3A

1984 F-150 PICKUP
Aotomit'C, »;r. Stock a I 9 9 3 A . . .

......

1SMORANOAM
• Burgundy, eutonvalte. aJr. Stock O2790A

-

1988 T E M P O
E«traCi«aM6tock

93IS09

i

194)7 CLUB W A Q O N XLT
Automatic air. dual tank*. Slock BC*44 A.

1984 C O R V E T T E
AulomMlo, aJr. S l c x ^ a J J S I A

.:

19MTIIMPO
4 door, automatto,au*—:,

1987 FORD C O N V E R S I O N V A N
«C>Otain»ch»sr». V 6 3 B I Stock » 1 4 9 8 . . ^

18S7TOPA2
4door, automatic »Jr. 6iock'BUI4J4A

1985 BRONCO II XLT

RUNSQREATI
..:. '6995
UNDER »6000
1 $AVEI
WON'T L A S T !
...:.-.,...;.:.:..... ::$AVE
ONE OF A KIND
:-::^:::.:.11 »0995
»7695
»8995

Stick, air, c v ' i a . . . . . . ...•.• ...,.. - -

I S M FORD F-160
rv* atre, atock. Stock *23«4A.

/..,.:.: »6695

:

1885MERKUR
4 door, 39.000 m i # » Stock « 2 2 4 »A ....•.;.

$AVETHOUSANDS!

.

I S M LINCOLN CONTINENTAL L 8 C
Under 10.0OO. ml 1««

»9995

-:

1987TAURUS
lo»ded.*«ir*Ck'»"!5uvk

CU14JSA..

UNDER »7000
$AVE
SHARPI

..

1 M 8 C R O W N VICTORIA
4 door, automatic, l o * d e 4 t 6 l o c k < t 3 3 7 8 A .

1987 N I S S A N KING C A B
B'»-:V. $^.vpl t o n } bed

:..:

,

1SMP-1MXLT

»u*om««*. •*,, V » . 8tor» « U t 4 S 1 . . _ . . . : . . _
AM ADD!
A ^ J L SiMfMtnf h fee »4 mofHhe, ^ O w M V e w C e w m s t e m

onnnri

1 « M O M C VAN CONVERSION

*AQQK

6tockal*}«A

FofdRd.

*»»J*3

HOURS:
Mon. & Thura. Mil 8 p.m.
Tues.. Wod., &
Fri. 'til 6 p.m.

SAT. 9-3
•-.u

'*••*:

*£*•

Corner of State & Michigan Only 20 Minutes Away!

665-9414

l-H

429-5478

far wood
.(,:.-

\

\.

/
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,ILL FAHEY HAS WAITED
20 years for this moment,
) but for Pat Sheridan it's old9
hat. The* moment, however,
|s something to cherish forever.
\ Both will be wearing the uniform
of\ the -San Francisco Giants. when
they take on the Oakland A's Saturday in the first game of the World
Series, an event they're calling
"BaysBall"
For .Fahey, a 1968 graduate of
Redfori^ Urrton High School, it's a
special moment injiis baseball career. He'll be coaching thjrd base.
_ Sheridar.i a 1976 Wayne MemorialHigh product, has appeared in.four
league championship playoff series.
He already owns one World'Series
ring on his right hand, but makes no
bones about wearing another, but
cautions, "I don't think my wife
(Melanie) would appreciate me tak- ing off my wedding ring."
- Both the i coach and the player

have been besieged. by ticket requests — aunts, tincles, cousins, inlaws, nieces, nephews, brothers, sisters, fathers, mothers and friends.
"J do/i't have any because there
aren't any left," Fahey said. "My
wife (Carla) and two sons (Scott and
Brandon) are here from Dallas. This
doesn't happen all the time so I want
Last week, Fahey invited his old
them to be as much a part of it as
high school coach, Bob ^tklns, now
possible."
—
the Walled Lake Schools athletic diFAHEY PLAYED 11 years in the rector, and his wife Marti to Chicago
majors before turning to the coach- for the playoffs.
"He taught me how to play and
ing ranks.
He began coaching in the Tigers recognized my ability and'how to
organization, running the Class A find it," Fahey said.-"I'm forever
club in Lakeland, Fla., before mov- grateful to him and to Milo,Karhu
ing over to San Frapclsco where (now an RU assistant .principal).
Roger Craig took him under his They kept after me and asked me to
play baseball. I wouldn't be here in
wings.
Someday the 39-year-old Fahey the World Series if it wasn't for their
may become a manager, but for now persistence."
he remains satisfied giving the green
ATKINS, who helped , negotiate
light to Will Clarkas he rounds third.

: - ^ pBrad- . •
"' "fe// Emona •

Fahey's first professional contract
with the Washington Senators, calls'
his former; student'a "great role'
model for young people."
"Bill was just a fantastic kid, everybody liked him," said the former
high.school coach. "If he wants to
pursue it, Bill can.be a big league
manager some day. He has a great
baseball mind and he understands
the nuances of the game. He's one of
the good guys in baseball."
While Fahey has settled in comfortably with the Giants organization, Sheridan has been on a roller
coaster of sorts this season.
He started the year with Detroit,
but suddenly found himself traded.
The timing couldn't have been,
worse. Although reunited with Craig
and suddenly in the midst of a pennant race, Sheridan left behind a
new-born ,baby girl (Paige Ashley)
and a newly built house'in Farmington Hills.

'1
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Patty Shea Jieft) of Livonia Franklin spins the dribble past
Plymouth Canton defender Kris Ford during Tuesday's Western Division showdown.

I

that," Warner said.

Livonia Franklin knew it had to stop^Plymouth
Canton center Susan Ferko if it was to_win an
Important WesteFn Division girlr basketball
game Tuesday night.
_
The Patriots didn't figure on Stacey Thompson
filling the void, however.
—...
She scored a game-high 21 points, which included a 15-point second half, and powered the
Chiefs to a hard-fought, 54-46 victory at Franklin.
"(Canton coach) Mr. (Bob) Blohm told me I haven't stepped up yet, and I guess this was the
game to do it," Thompson said.
"Their defense centered mostly-around Susan.
With the effort on Susanf that left me open.
That's what happens when you have a great player on your team like Susan; you start to have
opportunities."
THE 5-FOOT-ll Ferko, who finished the game
with four fouls as did Franklin- star Dawn
Warner, scored 15 points for Canton, which completed the first round of division play at 5-0 and
is 9-2 overall.
Warner!!. 20 points paced the Patriots, and
Cheryl Hlntz added 10. Franklin, 3-2 and 8-2, has
another key game tonight when it plays host to
division foe Walled Lake Western, the only other
team to have beaten the Patriots.
"We didn't play our normal defense at all tonight," Franklin coach Dan Freeman said. "Prior
to this game, we hadn't played 30 seconds of
zone.. . ;•
"We had to pinch in on Susan; we don't haveanyone equaTTo her size — or ability. In the second half, we ran out of gas and didn't rotate
around and cover ThOfrfpsoo. "Not to fault the girls, because they played

i irh

•

He hasn't had much time to talk season<has been a personalstruggle,
with his old high school coach, Jim but he's delivered a key hit or two
Chronowski.
for the Giants.
"I bumped into him once at a sub- -• «• "'In Kansas City and Detrolt^we plmarine shop in Ypsilantl," said the ways had to come from behind <to
former Eastern Michigan University win, but with this team we've been
standout. "I" didn't get to see many atead in.first since day one," Sheripeople because I was working on my dan said. "We already Jeel like
house most of the winter."
World Championsr
When he arrived in Frisco, Sheri"And long as guys like Robby
dan wasn't short on towels or soap.
Thompson, and Brett Butler keep
His address was the Hyatt-Regen- getting on base, and Will Clark and
cy, Marriott and Clarion hotels.
Kevin Mitchell keep driving them in,
"It's cheaper than renting an it's going to-be a pretty good series
apartment, and there were only 38 against Oakland."games left in the season and we
Sheridan marvels at Clark, the
were on the road quite a bit any- National League Series MVP who
way," Sheridan said. "I was back batted .650.
home when my daughter was born,
doesn't'^ think anybody can
but I haven't seen my family much. get"He's
Mm out," Sheridan said. "He was
This season has been a little erratic, born to play ball, like a George Br^tt
but I can't control -what happens. (Sheridan's former teammate In KC.)
I've been here two months and I wish
"I saw (Cubs reliever) Mitch WilI were a bigger part of this team."
^<~Z" " — = ^
r— 2
SHERIDAN ADMITS the 1989
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Resi I ient Ch iefs top
ByDanO'Meara
staff writer

!

sketball

real hard," he added. "We just got tired in the
second half and couldn't shut off the inside."
The Patriots played well, indeed. Franklin's
pressure caused problems (12 turnovers) for the
Chiefs In the first half, and the Patriots led 25-24
at halftime. It was still only a four-point difference (50-46) with 25 seconds remaining.
"THEY CAME after us, and the bench really
helped out," Blohm said. "When Susan got in foul
trouble, we had to rotate some players, and we
held together real well.
"I really like their team. They're not big, but
they play together very well.''
Whlle~Warner had only five points In the first
half, Hlntz scored three big baskets at the end of
the fast break, and Juliann Stesiak added eight
points for the game.
_
Patty Shea was a leader out front on the press,
and center Shannon Eberly gave a gutsy performance going up against Ferko in the post.

KRIS FORD and Christyn Halliday were th££
bench players who combined with the'startingJWj
five to make Canton the team that is beginning toV£
blend and unify, according to Blohm.
• 1¾
When the Patriots threatened to open a lead inj,^
the second quarter, Halliday hit back-to-back*i»
comer shots to tie 23-23. Her 3-pointer with threeSj
seconds left in the third period gave Canton a 41-¾¾
38 edge heading Into the finale.
t$
The Chiefs made a move early in the seconjiv^
half as Mary Barna, Thompson and Ferko com ft*
bined to give Canton a 34-27 lead. But the momentum changed as Warner hit a triple and, after Ferko got her fourth foul, added a layup to,make it a two-point ballgame again.
"When we had the seven-point spurt, I thought
we were on our way, but they fought us off/'
Blohm said.
\
"I was just there at the right time for thosfr
(baskets), and we boxed out very well," Warner
said. "W« played well as a team. It's just a bad^loss."
"All in all, I'm not unhappy with the effort we
put out," Freeman said. "Next time, we'll make
some adjustments and plan on getting them at
"their place."

Though Warner reached her scoring average,
Blohm and Freeman were impressed by the defense Canton guard Jenny Russell played opposite her.
"I thThTT they were a hard-earned 20," Blohm
said.
"Twenty is a fine game for her, going against
Jenny Russell," Freeman said.
"She's a good defensive player; I'll give her

THE CHIEFS never trailed after Ferko made
it 43-42, and Thompson scored the next seven
points for a 50-44 lead. Ferko "and Thompson'
made two free throws each in the last haH minute to secure the victory.
"(Thompson) made some big buckets, didn't
she?" Blohm said. "Stacey played a great game
against Salem in the district last year, and this
was equal to that game.
*%
"She finished off a lot of nice plays and also
went to the glass. She had'an all-round nlc$
game."-'
>

Livonian handed guarantee
by NBA's Houston Rockets
ByBradEmonsstaff writer

"Livonia Stevenson High's Tom
Domako may become the first product from an Observerland high
school to make a National Basketball Association teamv
T ; The^ 6-foot-^ 215-pound forward
lout of Montana State took a step in
Hhe right direction when he signed a
reported fi0O,O0Q-plus guaranteed
contract Friday with the Houston
.Rockets.
• He reported for practice during
Saturday's double-session at the
Rockets' training camp held at a
nearby Houston high school.
Domako's agent, Don'bejardln of
San Gabriel, Calif., hammered out
an agreement with Rackets general
.manager Steve Patterson Just before
the start of camp. (DeJardln represents NBA pros James' Donaldson of
,the Dallas Mavericks and Jim Petersen of the Golden State Warriors.)
"My dad (Tom Sr.) and my wife
(Vlcki) were all on pins and needles,"
!$aid Domako, who played profes'slonally last season In Lyon, France.
"It was a long time coming, but
there were some problems to Iron
out because of the (NBA) salary cap.
It took a long time, but I'm glad it's
over." ',••:" v'7' .
DOMAKO, a three-time All-BIg
Sky Conference player, and the
league MVP In 1986-67 at Montana
State, will most likely play small
forward for the Rockets, who als line
up perennial All-Star,center Akeem
Ohjuwon, forward Otis Thorpe; former University of Michigan standout
Tim McCormlck, forward Derrick
Chlevous,' guard Sleepy Floyd, forward Buck Johnson, backup center

Tom Domako
signs with Houston

ONCE DOMAKO returned from
Europe, he attended a rookie-free
agent camp with the NBA-expansion
Minnesota Timberwolves, but was
not offered a contract.
"The (Timberwolves) director of
player personnel, Billy McKinneyr
was Interested in me when I came
out of college," pomako said. "When
he was with the Bulls, he urged them
to draft me, but they passed me up.
"When I got to Minnesota. I didn't
play much because I—don^t-thlnk
(Bill) Musselman (the Timberwolves1). liked me. Houston had
been Interested In me from the start
and I was Invited back to'their rookie camp (over the summer)."
Domako, who spent the summer In
Montana after a brief week at home,
entertained offers from Spain, but
wanted to stay this year In • the
states.
"I told my agent (DeJardln) that f
wanted to play here, whether it'slhe
NBA or the CBA (Continental Basketball Association), I was offered a
contract to play in Cedar Rapids, but
right now I'll see hpw things work
out In Houston." , \
' Don Chaney, a former NBA standout and Detroit Pistons assistants, Is
' the Rockets' head coach. He Is assisted by former U-M star and NBA All*
#tar Rudy Tomjanovlch and Carroll
Dawson,
;;"/'•' : :yy '

Chuck Nevitt and^ guard Allen
Leavclt
The Rockets also invited to camp
guards Mitchell Wiggins and Lewis
Lloyd, both off NBA drug rehabilitation stJnta, along with veteran John
Lucas and rookie free agent'Jay
Burson.
" Domako, although not guaranteed
a spot on tho Rockets' regular season
roster, Is one of 13 of 20 players In
camp working under a guaranteed
contract.
.:. •<
''»,1)1 confident I can fit In," Doma"THE COACHING staff Is very
ko said. "Right now they, don't have good and I think I can fit into their,
anybody who can shoot the baH be- style," Domako said. «_Tm confident
yond 18 feet."
<
I can be a role player in their sysDomako said he was a little in awe tem."
after the first day of camp.
The Rockets begin the exhibition
. /'It-wa* w*lrd-playing with Afc - season Frldayit home In the Sumeem," he lald.it'But he wemi like a mit against the PhlUdetphls 76ers
nice guy. And Tim McCormkk'ioolf before hitting the road for games
me out to dinner (Saturday night). He Saturday in Atlanta against the
remembered me from summer Hawks and Tuesday In Cleveland
.camps."
,':...<• „•.". against the Cavftllers,

• - .1
rfk*M***M*ftfl**tfi^**
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| Livonia SteVensop isn't the
^powerhouse .soccer team It was a
year ago, but the Spartans are still
%ivonia Stevenson nonetheless.
•\^JJnti!,^o_mgone decides other*
iwise, the Spartans. Remain the de^;
pending league and state champ!-.
5ons, and coach Pete Scfcrrl believes
the school's, tradition In the sport
,contributed Monday to a 2-0 defeat,
of host Plymouth Salem.
- ;,
r /'I betcha:that's 80 percent of.
winning," said Scerri, who then
summarized the pep talk he gave
his players -at half time of a 0-0
ballgame.^'Itold them we're Stevenson, aid we'll find away to wli>.
I'm proud of them; there's that
tradition.";.;
^
y:j:; '
As it usually Is when these teams
play, the Lakes Division title was
at stake, with the winner getting a
rematch with undefeated and No.
1-rahked Livonia Churchill next
Wednesday in the Western Lakes
Activities Association championship game. :?
The Spartans, 2-0*1 in the divi"
slon and 9-1-1 overall as of Mon^ayrJtfKf-tOr^eat Walled Lake^Q'tral on Wednesday to make it offi-"
clal, but the Salem game decided
the issue for all practical purposes.
Stevenson, ranked-No. 8. this
week, has won six straight and appears to be coming on despite
being in what Scerri calls a rebuilding year after losing a lot of
talent from the team that captured
the Class A crown last^aH.
The Spartans' beaTThe No^'7rated. Rocks with goals by Shane

'Some people are
counting us out, but
it's* not over until it's
.

•

•

-

.

Stevenson coach

•

:
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•
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soccer

^ H I K I

Maybe In the state (tournament) It
will change," ,
In ah attempt to Offset Salem's
ballhandllng skills and compensate
^^^BJfl
^•.y^sl^?
for its comparative Inexperience,
the Stevenson plan was to stretch
the field and catch the Rocks in
transition.'
^^^^'.'"
Midway in the second half,
Millner
took a pass from teammate
trating-^week with a meaningful
Rob. Haar, turned and fired a
win over the Spartans. Instead, Its
strong shot that.carried Into the upwoes both of late and historically
per
corner of the net, too high for
In its*riva!ry with Stevenson conSalem
goSlle MattTudor to reach.
tinued.
"We.
switched the field nicely,
The No. 7-rated Rocks, 2-1 and
got
it
across
and I happened to be
10-3-1, were 0-3-1 In their last four
there,"
Millner
said. "It was just a
games before playing North Farmgreat
cross
from
Haar. I aimed for
ington in the regular-season finale
the
cornerand
hoped
It went in."
Wednesday. Salem, bad lost 1-0 to
Churchill on Monday, Oct. 2, tied
The Rocks continued to have the.
Walled Lake Western 0-0 on majority of scoring opportunities
Wednesday, Oct. 4, and lost 2-1 to until Smith chipped a shot over TuNo. 4 Troy Athens on Saturday.
dor, who had started out of the net
Furthermore, the Rocks saw
In apparent anticipation of a rush
their winless streak to^ games
on the Salem goal, with under three
agalnsTthe Spartans extended to 0minutes left in the game.
12-2
••••'•'
"Some people criticize the way I
do things and say we're playing
"We just couldn'riMsh? said
-kick ball," Scerri said. "But when
Salem coach Ken Johnson, who saw
we're playing a good team like
his team outshoot Stevenson and,
that, I want to use the long ball —
for the most part, dominate anothgo 1-on-l and try to surprise them.
erjjame without success.
"We're not getting any breaks.
"What good would it do playing
It's Just ole of those things. I can't
In the middle," he said, pointing to
say we'll do this or practice that.
the"field..'That's boring. The way
they were outplaying us, we had to
"Every game we-think it (will_
Juggle'the lineup and try to find a
turn around),"vhe added. "It's gotta change one day, I don't know when.
way.
'

Millner and.Greg Smith, and goalkeeper Jerry Smolensk! played'a
solid game, making several- key
saves on Salem shots. ; : ' ' •
"Some people are counting us
out; l>ut-it$ not over until it's
over," Scerri said. "We're underdogs thb year, I admit it.
"I didn't expect to bejthis far, but
we've only lost to Churchill — and
Churchill has a beautiful team this
year/They're one of the best I've
seen In the state."
^ The Spartans, who lost 1-0 to
Churchill earlier,this season, welcome the opportunity to play the
-Chafgers, who are 12-0 and have
Won their last 11 games by shutout,
In the WLAA final. The game is
scheduled for 7 p.m.at Stevenson.
, "I know they are a better team,
but we're not going to take a back
seat to anybody," Scerri said. "It's
the other way around now. The
pressure is on them for a change.
They're vNo. 1 and nobody has
scored on them."
The loss was devastating for Sa^~
lem, which had hoped to end a frus-

wM

•'•"•

streak
- Top-ranked Livonia Churchill ran its unbeaten
streak to 12 Monday with a 4-0 Western Lakes
Activities Association boys soccer win at Norlbville.

;•••.-'>:.-

:,

• SOCCER TRYOUT8

Tryouts for- the Michigan Lasers' '>
'75 boys sodcer team wilj be at 11 -.
a.m. Saturday, Oct. 21, at Bicenten-...
nial Park in Livonia.
•••;
For more. Information, call Bill-'
Emero (561-6793) or, Ron Corhey -'
(464-2397). •
;

PATRIOT SWIMMERS WIN
Jenny Fisher, Jennifer Beardslee
and Kim Rodriguez all won a pair of
Individual events Thursday to help
host Livonia Franklin (4-2) dunk
Walled Lake Western, 96-73.
Fisher won the 200-yard individual medley (2:31.3) and the 100
breaststroke (1:14.1), Beardslee captured the 100 butterfly (1:05.57) and
the 500 freestyle, (5:59.35) and Rodriguez touched first in the 50 freestyle .(29.22) and the 100 freestyle
(1:03.8).
Other Patriots' winners Included
Colleen Hansen in the 100 backstroke (1:14.4) and Kelly Hansen In
the 200 freestyle (2:31.2). The Hansen's also teamed up with Jessica
Martz and Nancy* Kerr to win the
400 freestyle relay (4:51.89).
Franklin is 4-2 overall.

• BASEBALL POSITION
Bedford Bishop Borgess High Is
seeking a varsity baseball coach for
the 1990 season.
Those Interested should call athletic director Mike Fusco at 2551103.

"i

• RTJAA BASKETBALL
The Redford Township Junior Ath-M
letic Association will hold basketball v
registration (ages 7-14) 7-9 p.m. '•'•
Monday, Oct. 16 and 23, at Fisher"
School (gym entrance on Garfield). ''
The cost Is |30 for the first regis- ;
trant of each family, $15 for the second and $10 for each additional tun-"
ily member.
A non-returnable copy of a birth c
certificate Is required for first-year
players. .,
'.:
For more Information, call the '
boys director (525-0725) or the girls :
director at 222-2523 (days).
-t

• RACQUETBALL CLINIC '""*'
Nationally ranked pro Tom •
Brownlee will conduct a raquetbalf"
clinic for beginners through tourna-1"1
ment players ($40 per person) from
10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct
'28, at Racquetlme Health Club,;
36600 Plymouth Road, just west of
Levan Road In Livonia.
The registration deadline is Mon- ••'
day, Oct. 23.
For more information, call,
Racquetlme at 591-1212.
.-

• MEN'S VOLLEYBALL
A men's open A and BB volleybauf.
tournament will be Sunday, Oct. 22,''
at Madonna College.
A managers meeting will be held,
at 8:45 a.m. followed by match play
at 9 a.m. (Thlre will be a round-robin format under U.S. Volleyball As-,
soclatlon rules).
,
The-cost Is $65 per team. (Individual awards will be given to the firstplace teams).
1
For more Information, write- Jer-^
ry Abraham, 24585 Bashlan, Nov",
MI 48050; or call 478-7107.

Continental
Cablevision

m.

ball to Zeldan. Zeldan put the ball In
So.far this season, Schoolcraft Col- TW•wfirt
the net for the game-tying score.
lege's mens soccer team has not
—The tfe4cept5C!s-hopesior-AJ)eilh_
•-Ueen.beateh by a Region 12 foe. But
rfi
in the National Junior College Aththe Ocelots will still have their backs'
letic Association Inter-reglonal
- to the wall when they visit regional
Tournament allve_. However, the
' rival Macomb (^Saturday.
:
Ocelots must defeat Macomb CC
>- The two teams have already
played to a tie, earlier this season at half, giving SC an early 1-0 lead. Saturday, and they must win without
SC. The Ocelots made" their positioA Delta forced overtime with a goal stopper Chris Speeh. Speen Injured
-his knee.in a 1-0 overtime loss to
; more vulnerable by playing Delta late in regulation by Chris Jones.
^Eastern Michigan Oct. 4 and will be College to a 2-2 tie Saturday at SC.
.
JEFF REHRSTAFF gave Delta a .v lost forthe season.
That left SC with a 3-0-2 mark;
Macomb CC Is 4-:0-1 in regional play, 2-1 lead In overtime by.burying a \ There were a couple of others
Both teams will have two matches_ shot from the left wing into the far missing for the Delta game; Sweeper
•--'-;:/'
Dave Dlnglie was nursing an Injured
remaining in the region after Satur- -corner.
"I've got to give our kids credit," leg, and fullback Doug Sobolak had!
day's lp,m; meeting. ^
. "We missed: numerous, numerous said Dlmitrlou, "They were down, to sit out because of a red card he
.(scoring) opportunities," " said SC but they dldjt'l stay down. They received in the prior league match.
' coach Vaq\DimItrlou In describing came back and could easily have Both are expected back for: Satur:.•-7:.v' v W ' day's'game. .
Saturdaystie with Delta. "Especial- wpnit." '
Both wlllbe-needed, to be sure.
The
Ocelots
increased,
the Intensily Khaled (Zeldan) and Brendan
Saturday's
pivotal match starts at 1
ty
of
their
attack
and,
late
in
the
sec(O'Reilly). They Just didn't convert"
Zeldan opened the scoring Satur- ond extra session, made it pay off. p.m. at Macomb. CC, located beday by drilling a shot into the Delta Midfielder Rick Menary fed-a- pass tween 12 and 18, Mile road3 on
.
net from 30 yards out Just before the to Jerry Staszel,who in turn got the -. Hayes.
•

will be also at 1 p.m. Sunday at Nankin Mills. Entry fee Is $2. (Wilson
Stuffs will-be the official ball.)
The winner of each age group::
(masters and Juniors) will receive1"
two tickets to the Detroit LionsGfeen^ay Packers game on Sunday,*
Nov. 12 at the Sllverdome.
. _<
For more Information about regis-*'tratlon, call Vic Chalsson at 261- !
-1990.
•-—^

• The Wayne County Park SysTEMPLE 2, BAPTIST PARK 2: David'- tem, will stage a masters division
Schaltescored wlthrnlnemlnutes left In thematch to Punt, Pass and Kick competition at 1
give KebTofa Temple Christian a 2-2 tie Tuesday wlth„
Taylor Baptist Park in a match played at Gibson Field p.m. Sunday at the Nankin Mills Picnic Area), located Hines Drive and
inRedford.
.
Ann Arbor Trail in Middle Rouge
Temple Is 5-5-2 overall while Baptist Park is 6-5-2.
Matt Ockerman assisted on the game-tying goal, Parkway, f*
while Kraig Dalton tallied Temple's other goal on a
Age divisions Included 30 and
penalty kick.
over, 35 and over, 40.and over. (Oct.
15 determines age category.) The entry fee is $5 person. (Participants
IN NORTHWEST SUBURBAN LEAGUE can bring their own regulation-size
action Monday, Woodhaven edged Garden football.)
• The junior Punt, Pass and Kick
City, 2-1, while Dearborn Edsel Ford drilled
competition
for youngsters ages 5-7
Bedford Union, 6-1.

nemesis Macomb
-

The Redford N)rth American
Computer Equipment hockey team
went 1-M last weekend at the fifth
annual Compuware Junior A Tournament.
NACE defeated the Kalamazoo
Junior Wings (6-2), tied the Bloomfield Jets (2-2) and fell to Thornhlll
of Toronto, Ootarlo (7-2)., They finished second In their division, but did
-notqualifyHtor-the«emiflnals
j»Left winger Mike MatUs and defenseman Steve Kast "were the top
players In the two games," accord;.
Ing to NACE coach Kyle Krug.
NACE meets Compuware at 8 tonight'at the Redford'Ice Arena. Eric
Llndross will not.be playing for
.Compuware,, as he is serving the second game of a two-game suspension
for a match penalty he received last
week.
P

and Jim Bernthal notched goals against Northville.
J.P Angell wa5ln goal for both CC wins.
- The Shamrocks are 11-1*1 overall-and-4^W in the
« PUNTrPASSA KICKT~
Central.
" .

priority has been shutting people down. Nothing
can come from shutting people down."
Sophomore Jeff Cassar posted Ws sixth shutout
in goal for the Chargers.
Offensively, Churchill led 2-0 at Intermission
on goals by Phil Todino and Paul Kaliszewski.
(Scott O'Leary and Brady Eficso'n dfewasslsts.)
John Gentile scored on a penalty kick In the
ond half and Ericson closed out the scoring
Una goal from Kaliszewski.

The Chargers, rated No. i in Class A by the
Michigan High School Soccer Coaches Association, are lfcOoverall arid clinched the Western
Division title of the WLAA wlttfa 5-p record.
They wUl most likely play city rival Stevenson
(in a rematch) for the WLAA championship cros
sover game at 7 p.m. Wednesday. -..-.
"We enjoy, playing Stevenson because It's, al- *• REDF^RD CC 3, NOTRE DAME 1: Redford Catholic Central Won a pair of games over the
ways a good game and I think we nave a friendly
weekend under Interim coach Dan O'S&ea.
rivalry," said Churchill's John Neff.
'
CC head coach John Boots missed the Shamrocks 3-1
* Churchill, which has shut out 11 of 12 oppoCentral Division win Sunday at Harper Woods Notre
nents this season^ used a smothering defense
Dame and their 2-0 non-league triumph-Friday over
again to blank the hostMustangs.
Northville In a match Monday at Schoolcraft College.
, "Obviously it's great team defense, but you
Boots'mother died last week in Indianapolis. - = . —
just can't say the fullbacks play defense because"
Dominic Sclcluna, Dana Orsucd and Joe Nora tallied
everybddy-bas to play defense," Neff said. "Our goals in the win over Notre Dame, while John Petoskey
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Patriots wintelaytitle
The Livonia Franklin won top
honor* at its own Franklin- girls
cross country relay meet held Saturday at Nankin Mills,
<
Seven Franklin runners covered
the seven-mile course in 45:22.
Becky Latham, Kejly GusUfson,
Mary Lou Maddlson, Dawn Harrison, Kerl MacKay, Stacy He welt
and Nicole McMullen all ran a leg
for the Patriots.
Belleville finished second with a
time of 45:41. Westland John Glenn
-crulsedrto-trthlrd place finish with
a 46:21 mark. Livonia Churchill
and Redford Bishop Borgess finished fourth and fifth with times of
47:28 and 47:35 respectively: Garden City concludedthe scoring with
a 49:38 mark.
Franklin also won the John

Bedford Union duplicates dual season

The championship meet proved no
ed Scott Krueger (7»), Joe Sullivan (83),
REDFORD THURSTON kept iU Trf•*»•**
more challenging than the dual-meet
Mike Brady (84) and Mike Obidzlnskl (84). River League record perfect (5-0) Tuesseason had been for Redford Union's
CC finishes the regular season with a day with a 160-168 win over Dearborn
golfers.
.
10-1 dual meet record and a pair of tour- Heights Crestwood at Warren Valley.
nament trlumphsr-Tne Shamrocks start
Scott Delano led the Eagles with a onethe Panthers, whose 7-1 record
stale tournament action Friday with the
over par 37.
topped, the Northwest Suburban
REDFORD; CATHOLIC CENTRAL reglonals at Pontiac Country Club.
League, rolled to their secondBob tseoegger (39), Adam Stern (39),
proved
the third time was not necessarily
On Saturday, CC won the IO-team Bedstraight title In ease Monday, cardJohn
Walsh (45), Rich Sherwood (45) and
ing a five-man team total of 420 at a charm at the Catholic League Champl- ford Invitational at Giant Oaks Golf
Dan Perttula (45) were^the other major
onship
Tuesday
at
Rlverview
Highland!.
(foipu* In T f m p f r a w
_ihe4>at72Kenslngton-Golf€ourse-to"
contributorstorTbiTrttOir"
The Shamrocks finished second with a
of 319 was a whopping 20 strokes
finlsh 29 strokes ahead of runner-up score of 320, four, strokes behind the score
better than their nearest tompetltor.
The Eagles are now 74 overall.
Garden City (449).
.
champions from Birmlnghaim Brother
Rounding out the top five were Tjrenton
.On Monday, Thurston pounded MeNln- *
Dearborn Edsel Ford was next Rice. CC had defeated Rice io-bpth of (339), Petersburg Summerfield {354), Ida
dale 159r224 at Warren Valley;
(454),. fallowed by Dearborn (477) , their meetings earlier this year.
(362) and Temperance Bedford (366).
Delano fired a two-under par S4 to lead
CC's Jeff Brown did his best to try and
and Woodhaven (495).
Brown again led all shooters with a
the Eagles' charge. •
Freltas (79), SulliSherwood (37), Joe Westcott (42), PertRU's Lee Fegert earned the make it three In a row, shooting a two- four-over par 76. Chris
:
C league's most valuable performer over par 74 to claim medalist honors. The van (81), Krveger (83) arid Brady (86) tula (46) and Bo£ Winkleman (46) rounded
out the top five for Thurston.
honors for the second consecutive other leading Shamrocks' golfers Iflclud- were the other top.CC scorers.
season after claiming*medal 1st honors with an 80 at Kensington. Edsel
Ford's Derek Lowe was second with
82, with Rick Morton of Garden City
third at 83.
.* '
A series of "RU golfers dotted the
next highest finishers, as all five
Panthers shot 86 or better. Jim Edwards and Joe Odell each had 84,
and Shane Sennett and Ken Ickes
fired an 86 apiece. Brian Hawkins of
POlYURtTHAHE
PANELING SALE!
Garden City also had an 86.
7fomp4<»t*<§
FINISHES
"I'm very pleased with the team
Satin. Gloss Of
WOODLAND
Antique Flal
effort," said RU coach Ken Vollick.
Water Seal
SPICE
"They all worked very hard last.
Wa!erproofing|
Sale Pfco ".
1/8-x4'^8*
Formula
summer."
Sale Price
99
Of course, the season's not over
Sate Price
Quart
yet. Now RU must travel to the
$T59
Safe Price
Class A regional Friday at Pontiac
Country Club, where it must tangle
99
A Weyerhaeuser
GaiVjn
with some of the state's best teams,
'Gallon
MOUNTAIN
OAK ri^-4"x6'
5
Gallons...$39.99
including No, 1-ranked Birmingham
V LUMBER /
Brother Rice ^and Redford Catholic
Sale Price * y 5 '
!
PARKS
Central.
Wood Protector
SE8RING ur-4'xff
•V/a:ef proofs
Pro-Stripper
n The guys are Xired up," saiOol•Protects ajaavit
•Extra Jtrengtfi tomi
lick. "I think we'll have a good team
Sate Prices Good Thru Oct 18, 1989
mow. son. .
OXFORD OAK 1/4M x8'
~
pasto
paint,
varnish
showing (at the regional)."
nvJdcvy. a-'goo ar^J <
&
>
and stain remover.

ZAR

Glenn Freshman/Sophomore Invitational held Tuesday.
:.:1The Patriots' accumulated just
34 points to better second place
Ypsilanti, who scored 56.
''
Dana Nowicki of John Glenn won
the race with a time of 21:08.
Gustafson and MacKay led the
Patriot running attack'with their
fourth and fifth place, finishes.
They each had a time of 22:32.
Maddlson finished sixth with a
22:57 mark. Tammy Bauer, with a
23f24 clip, rairto a ninth place finish. Nicole McMullen and; Nicole
Canham finished ''10th.' and 11th,
with times/of 23:29 and 23:32 respectively/Latham rounded out the
Patriot attack, with a 24:46 Idtb
place finish,

I D R Y L O K
MASONRY
WATERPR00FER

lurcl

87
Gal
•Wa'^rpfool*
•Cotorj available' ~
•Reduce* radon gas

SURER BRAND
CONCRETE MIX

Sa^'lO"-

World Series
brought home

FINAL COST

I

I

Sa'ePiee^lS
NANTiJCKET BIPICH 1/4--4'x9

125^¾

|q09'

$1187

n n

With Carbide Blade

-4500 rpm

7 # £ l # / /

andangle

M^m

setting

m

20%
OFF!,

[Just brfrg in your storm window, door. I
I screen Of widow frame Church's w,t |
| fu i! lor you-al a low. low price'

2x4 STUDS

NOW

SAA9S
Sate Pf ice

^W^W

1 " White "FRANKUN"
XBUCK

$loo

W

R t ? J * r lew Prfit
l i m l 4P«rCu»»m*f'|

#

W
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Sa'oPric««12,S

SUPER CAULK
lasoooiicdAcnrlcLatex
llOSor. Vi"hi%orCo'ors
No LCI30Sa'oPrice

2a<32* (3'4-)-4>8 - Sale Price

^
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No. CUD23173 •COMPETITOR'

.

SLIDING PATIO DOORI

2 x 4 - 8 Ft

Sa^trPrice

2x4-10Ft

SalePrce

SMI.
SKIL SUPIRTWIST™

CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVERS |
'

•Scissor* and ha* dryor a/e a l jrou nocd
ItorinjtaJlabon.
' L

CIRCULAR.
SAW

INTERIOR
^

3M

119

2

7 t

:

Sale$|g45
Price

Square

•IfKfeaset-RVaiue
Docfcasoieir

'.

WIM'KD

GeorgiaftoCiftc

Insulation
Sealant

3 49

$
10^k25'sal«>ric«;
Ouatty p(ast<c thoctog lof lar^Jscapi^g.)
VWping. piribng, d/Op.cio^. Cto.

Standard 3-Tab I

ASPHALT SHINGLES!
20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
-•-.• Oiaitj organic base :
•ScMsoaSng end wind resistant
•Cta$j"C*l/e-ra:cd

Sale Price...$2.69
Mfr. Rebate - $2.00
<

1 " FURNACE FILTERS

n

•IfKfcasetR VtVio
•Doorcase* ac'f
ifitsTtraticrfV .

• Class *A* Fire Raied
20 Year Limited Warranty

FOAM

PLASTIC FILM
f
3 x 5 0 ' Sa'e.Pfice $J79

20-X20V
20*x25"

Sa'oPrice. * 2

/•,

>Stf»THW|

42*i52-No 2I<0

STANLEY

FlBERGLAS

o r MicHisAn. w e

3 MIL BLACK or C I EAR

nMlratiori

12ot. dan
FINAL PRICE
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14-X25*

1

lim> 1 Rebate

0«T(i«4>r Motfei

*mf

l2Pax.
Salo Price
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* 12"
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SASH & OOOR Cp.

BurxXe

Sale Price

iDDi

•Ffamo and pa nets made from tcfocl ;'
westc-cn wood* tea!cd with
pfoservaSvo
•l»to« primer on al extefix »ur(ace$
•NaWralurVnishcdwoodWeoor .
j-Rcvcfs'tolo paftef s lortetlor riohi
operation
--.'•.
•Aausiablo tartdem bal bearing rolef %
•7/8' ICTVOfKl iiSOUtiog gtas*

|3MWin!ov^niul!»" r Kill I

A"WNo.22tO
PROFESSIONAL 7-1/4'-

j on presentation 4f4Wa«i-0M
X purchase of six or more i
5 windows. FREE DELIVERY in |
j'id-county area. One coupon I
3 per customer* Order must be I
\ placed by Nov. 1/89.
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•X

SHINGLES
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f

• 6'x6''8-1/4* 5 1¾ -1¾ K
Sale P(ice
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Price
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t « | |
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« 3 SAT.
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)502 - (I/2 - )-4'x8" Sale Price

EXTERIOR

(313)398-4560

199

ar4" thick. Package
covert 32 tq.'ft'Ol
4x8 foot parvel wa,l
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-1x3 lurririg_ Ft Valoo
e<juaU2&5.
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'8
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INSUL-PANEL

PLYWOOD

6J'»210* No 2141 Sa.'o Prco * 9 * ^

\ Triple Wealherstrlpptng.
» Heat Mirror Insulates twice as
{ well as ordinary double pane
I Solid wood Interior for painting
; or staining
\ .We afe~the largest" stocking
j supplier In the Midwest

-7-

Sa'o Prico

Sale Price
/
Sanded Good Orie^SidoSYP

Sale Price"

Quality Is equal or better than
vpella, Andersen or Marvin, yet
priced way below.

ROOF CEMENT
Can be apofcd to BJivet or
. drywrface.,
Ready^o-use ."
1 Galtori
Sale Price.

SUPER SILICONE
No SSI47 White or— i
99l
No.SSl49Clev

STRUCTURWOOD

Ho. FC49 3'0'"x6-e'

SalePrice

Wet Slick P^sbc

17t$

Sale Price

£ p,

•Won't warp, lust,
'deril or'swell
•25 year Omited
warranty
•Insulated

vmv
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* |
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Sale Price
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window to buy
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3 / 4 " 4 ' x 8 ' Sale Price* 1 8 "
-v _puaiiy Lauan.lMMxS":

$OT95

Sale Price

Sa!e~P<ice

1/2"4'X8'
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.40 Treated PLYWOOD

$AT95

Sa'e Price

1

$5>rtOriv-M»
l^'^ii^ii^i'ii^^^ij

LIQUID NAILS

Gf'acSo Stamped S-P.F-.— Wn Oriod
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AUIUIKfrOMnEIJ
« AC(I»0IIEt / J

MACCO

LUMBER, BOARDS
& SHEATHING!

l"48»Wnish"C0lT"

STORM, SCREEN, WINDOW
& DOOR REPAIR
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•

129

R4INGO

s

1

^

<12

"Sale Price

HURDisthe

• itvb.'Baf
Sd'e Prico

Sa"^Pfice*2 1 , . _

DOORS'

V

8-1/4"
TABLE SAW

WHILE SHERIDAN marvels at
Clark, Fahey admires his boss Craig,
the Giants manager.
"Roger is such a positive person
arid he's so good because of the way
he_ handles people," said Fahey, who
coacljed
_
National League Championship Series.
with injuries. We've struggled all
year. It hasn't been easy. We've had
to work right down to the last out
against Chicago, but'this Is sometping. It's great to be part of the
fnn."
i_Said_Sheridan: "The time w*e won
i( in Kansas City (1985) was very exiting because it was the firsUime
and a lot of the guys had come up
together through the minors and had
worked toward it for years.
; "It was also exciting in 1987 when
_we.won our division in Detroit because my family and friends were
here."
J "But it doesn't matter where you
ate or who you're playing for, the
World Series is the step we all play
fl>r."

HERALD

lumm

INVINTOiv SEDUCTION SAUI |

No. 2708W

liams for four years in Texas. He's a
- hard-thrower-who's so wild-you_nev^er know where the ball's going, but
with Will, I never saw a left-handed
batter hit the ball off Williams like
that.1 v
'"
"He has great ability and his attitude toward the game is the best I've
ever seen."

•Foffepa'n
dc-opcrthan
^lf>crj5J._,
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•Just addjwajcf.
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Lady wood pays back
Marian with 50-45 win

;The Redford Union girts basketball team traveled Tuesday to
B|CN?mfleld Hills Roeper arid handed
t&e Roughrktere a 62-61 overtime

ST. AGATHA 60, ST. ALPHONSUS 35: Redford. St. Agatha
made Just nine of 80 free throws, but still
managed to thrash Dearborn St. Al- By Steve Kowalski
phonsus Tuesday at home.
- M o s s . ; -,. ^.:'•••'•
;•:•;.;
ataff writer
Pat Rich, a freshman center, scored a
This game proved to be worth the
game-high 25 points, while pulling down
price of admission, as Roeper mainToni Gasparovlc knows all about
14 rebounds for the Aggies. Sophomore
tained the.lead most of the way. But
Winning
basketball games on Birforward Peggy Boyle added 12.
Union, force the three-minute .over-'
mingham Marian's home court.
, Tina White led St. Alphonsus with eight
. time 'and the ..Panthers' Shannon
But until Tuesday,- the former
'points. The Arrows connected on 22-39
Morris sealed the victory on a threes
free throws.
.
•
Marian assistant coach had no idea
_The victory Improves the Ajggies' mark
pojnt basket at the buzzer. ': •
what it was like to beat the Musto 2¾ overall arid 1:5 in the conference.
, "It ,Was just a great victory,'! RU
tangJat.home.o
^ ^ ' a c h t e r r i Anthony said. "It was
T R E N T O N 57, WAYNE M E Ir/a word, satisfying.
WILLEY, A Junior center;*led
real dramatic.''
;:
'v \
; MORTAL 41: The Zebras dropped
Gasparovlc, the new Livonia Latheir record to 4-2 in the league and 6-5
;, l- Morris" tallied a : game-high .27
dy wood coach, guided the Blazers Ladywood with 14 points, till in the
overall with Tuesday's loss at Trenton.
, points. She was averaging 22 head-to' a stunning, come-from-behlnd second h?1f. '"Knlt'el-scored 11 6 i
Wayne
fell
behind
early-arid
fdund
Ither 13 points in the first half fpr
. fog into Tuesday's game.
; ;. - •
50-45 win over the host Mustangs.
self
riding
a
S6U9
deficit
at
the
half,
c. ."Carrie Burke, a, sophomore guard •
Ladywood, getting a courageous the Blazers and guard Janice KoncDorrls Bathwellled the Zebras with 22
- added 17poltilk for RU and center
fhfct-half effort from Peggy Knitfel zal finished with eight polntf.
points.
Ann Kplaf contributed nine points,
and a strong second half from cen-.
Kim Hoppes led Trenton with a game
Ladywood trailed Marian 41-33
19 rebounds and 10 steals. It was Koter Rebecca WiUey. improved its after
hlgh^e points. Katie Mans added 18.
three quarters, but scored the
lar's pick that set tip Morrfs' threes
Catholic League record to 3-2, one first 13
MT.
CARMEL
.58,
BISHOP
of the fourth quarter
poijjt shot in overtime.
,
"^e behind first-place Marian (4- to openpoints
BQRGESS 25: Wyandotte Mt. Carmel
up
a
44-41 lead. Wllley
•';".? "Kplar played one of the. best,
'had little trouble dealing with Redford
gave
Ladywdod
its first lead, 42-41
games she has ever played," ^\htho^
The Blazersi who_tra}]ed 41-33 at with 5:05 left in the
Bishop Borgess in a game played Tuesgame when she
•- ny said. "She did a Utile of everyday at Wyandotte's Lincoln Junior High.
halftlme, are 9-4; overall, while the converted both ends of a 1-and-l
Mt. Carrnel never let the Spartans get
thing.'^ : / ^
•••;'
Mustangs fell to 8-4.
attempt.
-Y
Into the game, outscoring Borgess 12-8 In
vSenior Diane White led Roeper
the first quarter and 18-2 In the second
With 19 points,
; : ' • . ' .
"THIS WAS a very special win,"
Konczal converted a three-point
quarter en route to a 30-8 half time lead.
RU converted on i.l ; o M 4 free
said
Gasparovlc. "Defense won it 4>lay with 35 seconds left and she
Heather
McBrlde's
14
points
led
Mt.
^Qfirowsand Roeper 16 of 22/ .:• .'.'.;.••;•
for us. I coached here four y & f s nailed 6 of 7 free throws in the last
Carmel, who converted., on 13-15 free
and know that Marian plays very three minutes to preserve the win.
t The Victory Improves RU's record
throws. The Spartans connected; on just
: t^8-6and halts.Roejger at7-2/.
hard and aggressively. They have a
nine of 17.
• i-.-~ ;•'
fantastic perimeter game and a
"They got us Out of what we
Freshmen Stacey Jolly and Karen
Fultz were among five Spartans who had
good player inJTrina Govan. But should have been doing," Lillie-Ci^ T A Y L O R i C E N T E R 66,
four points.
THURSTON 40: Wendy Jamula led
we stopped them wherf we needed cerone said. "They are slower than
stfte-raDked Taylor Center with a game:
The Spartans' record drops to 2-9 overto and boxed out when we needed us, but we didn't make them come
: h|gh 19 points, while Laura Kress topped
all.
to. They never gave up tonight-'.'— off picks."
Redford Thuhton with; 13-Tuesday at '
OAK CHRISTIAN 55. LUThe game reunited Gasparovlc
'Thurston.- ; : , - - ' . ..'.v.;,
T H E R A N WESTLAND-51: After
with
Marian coach Mary Lillle-Ci-r The first half was an entirely dif>."Taylor Center Is a real solid jSallbeing down 32-19 at halftlme, Oakland
cerone,
and it evened the overall ferent tempo. The Mustangs full..club," Thurston coach Mike Schuette
Christian of Pontlac battled back in the record
against
each other at 1-1. court~press frustrated the Blazers
s a i d / •<'• •- '- '.-'• ' . ' • ' " ' ; /•'
-'•'';,/
third and fourth quarters to salvage the
Marian
won
the
earlier
meeting be- and caused 10 turnovers In the first
•-.-.'; With the losMhe Eagles' record drops
victory Friday at Lutheran Westland.
: JIMJAGDFELO/staflpNrtOflrapher
to' 6-4 overall and 5-S In the;; Tri-Rlver
tween
the
two
teams,
56-36, but quarter. Marian led 10-2 after four
Sherry Johnson led Oakland Christian
League.^: ' ' - V--; '•:'.::•' .V.this
time
the
Mustangs
shot
only 25 minutes and 18-6 after one quarter
with
19
points.
: Sandy Herman (top) of Redford Thurston starts the^fast break
percent (14-56) from the,floor and-- before Knittel finally entered the
. Lutheran Westland was led by Stephan,-1;-.-;--.-;-:/.;-,;;.;, ;/;> y:y .;{pn
-:; the outlet as teammate Laura Kressawalts the pass againaL
ie Locke, who collected a game-high 26
made only th"ree field goals*tfTe"en- " garrie.
GARDEN
CITY
3 5 | Taylor Center.
.v
'points.
She also had 10 rebounds, 10 astire second half.
iOMULUS. 23r TEe Cougars' Junior,
sists a.nd nine steals. Krlsten Strong add„._Guard Haze} ^Olden led all
»rd Carolyn-Shanks showed some ballKNITTEL, WHO who tore some
^ . L r C E N f ft A U l t f S T E V E N ^ ; ^ed"slx pcinls~and five^steals forthmVar-"- "scorers with-l-7-peiht57b'ut 13 came cartilag&in her k n e e ^ e r the sumfctidling skills Juesday-a.t home^ai she Kim Gurecki, a senior center added 14
• i , ...
Migle-handedly broke the Romulus press . points and seven assists for North* while SON 30: Keljy Koslowski poured in 17 riors. , _
before halftlme. Govan contributed mer and can play only about half of
feBd guided her team to their sixth victory: Vikkl Seamons contributed eight re- points Tuesday to lead visiting Walled '^XutBeran WStland's record now falls
10 points for the Mustangs and every game, made her minutes
bounds. The Raiders connected on four of Lake Central past Livonia Stevenson in a lo 6-3 overall and 1-1 In the Michigan Infcf the season.
• ' :.•-•'.
Jamie
Racine scored six.
"eight-free
throws,—.whlle^
the
Rockets
count Tuesday. Knittel scored 11
dependent Athletic Conference.
WLAA-Lakes Division encounter. i , VShanks did a goodiob of breaking the
f-.'i.could
make
just
|fye_of
1
8
.
/
.
Maria Michela added 10 points and
pomulus press," Garden City coach Mar"Toni did a good Job," LUlie-Ci- points injthe second quarter to keep
•'
"
•*
Junior
guard
JehnlfeTMlssgy
and
junBrandy
Sereno
contributed
eight
for
the
H A M T R A M A C K -.
41,
khanjlenry said. "She brought the ball up
Terone said. "I'm very happy for the Blazers within reach at halfior center Shuwarren Lee led the Rockets Vikings, now 2-7 overall and 2-3 in the CLARENCEVILLE 22: Livonia
itfie court by herself each time"
her. She deserved a varsity job. She time.
Lakes.
J Garden City jumped out to a 17-14 with 10 points.
Clarencevllle dropped its overall record
had been a J.V. (Junior varsity)
talf time lead, before odtscoring Romulus , North improves its record to 9-2 and>
to a dismal 1-10
Tuesday at HamShe also led the Blazers with six
Teresa
Sarno
paced
Stevenson
with
11
:
coach
long enough.
0
Irt
the
Lakta
Divliiua
of
the
Westetn10-3 in the third and 8-6 in the iourth.
-tramaek:
——
reoounas.
points
and
16
rebounds.
\ Senior forward Lynn Gowen led the Lakes Activities Association. John Glenn
Rhoudna Saunders-lediheJrojans with
"We fell apart in the second half.
fcougarst with a game-jrigh' 12 points/Jun- drops to 4-7 and 2-3.
"We just came out in that third quarter 17, but Hamframack's Kim Ryans proved
"It felt great to win," Knittel
My
kids were a little cocky with
ior forward Krystal Matesic added eight
and didn't do anything effectively at all," to be the difference/collecting 28 points.
said*
"Because I know she
the
ball
and
didn't
execute.
It
points; and 12 rebounds, white-Shanks
CHURCH1LL_45, HARRISON said Stevenson coach Chuck Hebestreit,
Neither team shot well from the free
(Gasparovic)
was excited. She gets
wasn't
Just
one
person.
All
five
-scored eightpolflts.' She also.had four as- ~ 32: "Livonia "Churchill improved Its" whose" team was outscored 12-4 in the throw line, as the Trojans connected on
weren't functioning like they excited enough when we win, let
fclsts ah,dthree steals.
record to 2-7 overall and 1-4 In the West- quarter. "It's nothing I can put my finger Just eight of 20, while Hamtramack manshould have. I don't remember any alone when we beat Marian. We're
i Romulus was led by senior forward ern Division of the WLAA. Tuesday on. I Just have to go back to the drawing aged Just five of 27.
,
a pretty close team- I knew wejparmlta Brown, who! contributed nine
board."
against
host
Farmlngton
Harrison
(2-7,0-.
of them coming off a pick."
"They
had
a
very
hostile
crowd,"
;
points in the losing cause.'
Stevensorils
6-5
overall
and
1-4
in
the
could
do it."
Clarencevllle
coach
Wendy
Kellehan
5).
/•-,
"
I " W e played good defense and made; The Chargers wasted little lime In Lakes.
said.
(hem Qhootoutsldeand that helps,". Ren- showing their, control, as they rolled to a
jrysald. :
.
28-13 haUtlmelead";
Chrlssy Daly and jenny Wlllems each
C N . FARMINGTON 63, JOHN scored 14 points for Churchill, whileFran
G L E N N 40: Junior forward Eve Claar •: Priebe added eight points and -.10. re•-."- •
scored a game-high 26 points for North, bounds.
"paly and Williams played rea^ solid
fas they triumphed Tuesday over visiting:
games for us," Churchill coach Don Al; Westland John Glenn.
i The game was decided In the early bertspnisald.
.stages, as North Jumped out to a comAndrea. Najarian led Harrison with a
! manding 37-16 half time lead.
game high 17 points.
;
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7Vi" BUILDER'8 SAW
•ModeH$54_ £ 1 ^

•109.95
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SAW SPECIALS

ORBITAL ACTION
JIQ8AW
. : ' Model 1581VS

5055 Ann Arbor-MrneRodc!.; ArTn~ATbbr;"MicHigan"

-VARIABLE SPIED
ORBITAL ACTION
RECIPROCATING
8AWKIT
McxJel.l632VSK

»149.95

OUR 21st SEASON

••133.95

INDUSTRIAL POWER TOOLS At AN ECONOMY PRICE!

MARSH POWER TOOLS

^ioojiJ

««

if

20579 Mlddlebelt
« _
(istBidg s. ore Mile) Livonia L ^ H
476-7744
• ^ ^

SUNDAY
OCTOBER

*I

15
S;00am - 4:00pm
Third Sunday of the Month
(exceptNovember)

; > ..
7 *

Over 350 Dealers in Quality

M

Antiques & SelktCollecHbl.es
All Under Cover
-AllJlfijru-guqronieedos

represented.
; *

Locator service for
specialities and dealers;
on site delivery ond
^shipping service.
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\. i-kv.iMiit

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $3.00

!»

SEE CLASSIFICATION 702 ANTIQUES

'

ForformerInformation contact; i
v

M . B r u $ h e r , Manager'*
P.O. Box 15.12, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 : :

'••••H
Thursday. October 12,1989 Q&E

ans
• Racking up more than 400 yards
, in total offense, Livonia Clarence-.. vllle cruised to an easy 33-6 Metro
; Conference football win Saturday
. at BloomfIeltf Hills Cranbrook.
Clarencevllle Is 5-1 overall and
; 4-1 In the Metro.
;, Quarterback Chris Foss showed
.the Cranes. (2-4,1-4) wLo was boss,
completing 16 of 20 passes for 248
; yards and three touchdowns.
Kendrlck Harrington, who
caught nine passes for 175 yards,
scored .on TD catches of 50 and 55.
yards, while Gary Lay added a 30yard scoring catch. '
Andy Weighill contributed a 25yard TD catclron a pass from halfback Derrick Herr, while Jay Larson (50 yards In five carries) added
a 35-yard TD run.
Ctarenceville led 33-0 after three
quarters before Cranbrook's Kamu
Williams broke the shutout with a
6-yard TD run In the final period.
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Moment of truth in WLAA

>

By Brad Emont
and Dan O'Maara
staff writers
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Woods Bishop Gallagher (J-3, 2-1) in a
Catholic League Central Division game
played Saturday at Garden City Junior
High.
, Senior tailback Jessie Johnson'
sparked' the Lancers to a 14-0 firstquarter lead oh touchdown runs of 53
' and 41 yards. (Gallagher scored i\s
other TD oh a'26>yard interception re..turn.by James Kuykendall.)
Johnson led alt rushers with 176
yards in 22 carries." «
"When he (Johnson) wants to play,
he's as good a high school back as any
in the state," said Borgess coach Walt
Bazylewiez. "He was good against us.
When he decides to play, he's awfully
tough.
Tom Cole hit Anthony Woods with a
16-yard TD pass and tailback Delwln
Sears (91 yards in 17 carries) added a 9yard TD run, both coming In the second
ST. AGATHA 26, WATERhalf.
' a.
F O R D OUR LADY 6: The Aggies
"We played a lot better than we did
won their fifth straight Saturday, turnthe last week (against Notre Dame), but
ing back Waterford Our Lady of the
that's because we weren't as banged up
Lakes in a game played at Redford
coming out of the CC (Catholic Central)
Union's liraft Field.
game," Baiylewicz said. "We played a
Agatha is 5-1 overall and 3-0 in the C- good second half, and outside those two
Section, while the Lakers dipped to 4-2 long breakaway runs (by Johnson), it
and 1-2.
was a'pretty even game."
Agatha broke open a tight game right
Defensively, the Unebacking corp of
before the half, when linebacker Ken junior—Alejandro Fernandez (10 solo
Kroll blocked a Lakes punt and John
tackles "afid-flve assists) senior Anthony
DiPonlo recovered in the end zone to
Davis (nfne solos aisd.five assists) stood
make it 20-6.
out for the Spartans.
"Brian Kutch made a great punt to
On the down side was a knee ligathe coffin corner and then we called
ment injury suffered by guard/defenthree timeouts," said Agatha coach sive end Chris Spitzig, who is the third
John Goddard.-^t was a big play for us Borgess player to go out for the season.
because of beuig up only 14-6, it's 20-6
at half time. It took the wind right out of
ST. HEDWIG 33, LUTHERthem."
AN WESTLAND 12: Lutheran
Kutch, junior, had another big. day,
High Westland had enough offense (203
completing seven of nine passes for 97 total yards), but not enough defense
yards. He threw a 17-yard TD pass to Saturday to stop visiting Detroit St.
Joe Boards and fan 3 yards for another.
Hedwig <34&total yards, including 319
,u Ken Prokes, who rushed for 103 rushing).
yards in 17 carries, added a 29-yard
Westland Is 3-3 overall, whilp Hpdwig
•scoring run.
increased its record to 4-2.
Agatha outgained Lakes to total ofJunior halfback Imare Scott scored
fense," 277-89.
four touchdowns for the Knights on
'Our defense really did well," G<xf- runs of 31, 16,18 and 35 yards. He findard said. "I told our kids that they had
ished with 117 yards in 10 carries^ Parto control Lakes up front, and they did.
nell Selden added 81 yards in eight carOur offensive and defensive lines did a
ries for the winners, to go along with
great job."
five solo tackles and 13 assists..
Pat Wagner, a 6-foot-3, 220-pound
Lutheran Westland trailed 12-0 In the
senior tackle, anchored the offensive second period, but closed the gap to six
line, while Boards, at end, spearheaded
points on a L-yard run by Mike Hardies,
the defense along with Wagner and Briwho led the Warriors with 96 yards In
an Rich. (Shannon Tontl also picked off 21 attempts. (Erik Smith and David
a pass.)
Gielow each added 31 yards on the
ground.)
•
GALLAGHER 21 r BORGESS
Sophomore Matt Grams connected
12: A -strong second half was not with Gielow on a 21-yard pass to give
enough Saturday as pesky Redford Lutheran Westland a TD In the final
Bishp Borgess (1-5, 0-3) fell to Harper quarter.
- -

T'S GETTING DOWN to the nitty-gritty / o r area high school
football teams as Week No. 6
approaches.
Both the_Western and Lakes Division titles will be on the line Friday
night In the Western Lakes Activities
Association.
,Plymouth Canton will be gunning
for its first-ever Western Division
crown when it hosts top-ranked
Farminglon Harrison In a battle of
unbeatens.
Look for passes to fill the sky
when Canton's Karl Wukie and Harrison's Mill Coleman start winging
the ball from their respective quarterback slots.
The Lakes Division matchup finds
' Westland John Glehn hostfng Plymouth Salem. Both teams are also unbeaten.
Glenn's deTense will be primed to
stop Salem's dangerous wishbone attack, led by halfback Ryan Johnson.
The Rockets also can throw on occasion led by senior quarterback
Eric Stover.
IN YET ANOTHER key matchup,
Redford St. Agatha will try to make
its second straight appearance in the
Catholic League's C-D Division title
game at the Pontiac Silverdome, but
i first the Aggies must get past
nemesis Center Line St. Clemejit.
(Game time Is 7:30 p.m. Saturday at
Hilbert Junior High's Kraft Field in
Redford.)
Both teams are 5-1 overall and 3-1
in the division.
These three key matchups will not
only determine championship berths,
but also go a long way in determining state playoff berths.
As far as your prep prognosticators,go u Emons bad a big week, picking 13 of 14 games correctly, raising
•~ his overall record to 68-17. O'Meara,
meanwhile, hopes to 'rebound after
going 10-4, slipping to 64-21 overall.
Here is a capsule look at the weekend matchups:
FRIDAY'S GAMES
(all games 7:30 p.m. aniess noted)
Lutheran Westland at Waldron (7
p.m.): Bolh teams are coming off losses.
Lutheran Westland (3-3) fell to Detroit
St. Hedwig. while Waldron (1-5) couldn't
stop Pittsford. Don Rowley Is a strong
running back for ihe Spartans. He gained
214 yards and scored four touchdowns in
Waldron's only win over Litchfield. Picks:
The Warriors go on the warpath again.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

LIGHT TRUCK
TRAIL CLIMBER RADIAL
.
ALL TERRAIN

48

89

P195/75R14
CLEARANCE

Redford CC at Harper Wds. Notref a/m. Ha/rlson at Ply. Canton; This Is Dame (1:30 p.m.); The Shamrocks (5-1)
Harrison's most severe Jest since they
better be careful because Notre Dame
opened wilh a 34-18 victory over Saginaw
(3-3) is not a bad team. Dezjuan ReyArthur Hill. The Hawks have -been in a nolds had 189 yards in 30 carries In aJ4numbetof big games, but thls4s Canton's 8 wurlasl week over Watren OeLaSalle.
first major test in the school's history. The
The Irish beat CC, 7-6. in 1985. Plck£:
Chiefs may have already figured out. a -The Shamrocks skate through. ' .
way to contain Mill Coleman on the outside, but do they nave enough to stop the Bishop .Borgess vs. Warreo DeLaSaJle
Hawks inside? Picks:. Harrison shows (7:30 p.m. at Garden City Jr, High): The
who's boss.
Spartans (1-5) lack dep'h, ij-jt not heart.
The/ve given Divine Child, Redford CC
N. Fa/mlngton at W.L. Central: North and Bishop Gallagher tussles before.losFarminglon (4-2) must regroup after los- ing OeLaSalle (2-4) is probably the Cening to Salem in double-overtime last tral Division's biggest disappointment.
week. Centra) (1-5) should be easy prey
Each team will try and avoid the cellar.
for the Raiders. This is anolher bailie bePicks: Borgess loses a close one.'
/)
tween the "Haves" and the "Have nots"
in the Lakes Division ol the WLAA. Picks:
St. Agatha vs. Center Line St.
Take North and a bundle.
Clement (7:30 p.m. at RU's Kraft Field).
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Agatha Is confident and primed tojnake
(all games at 1 p.m. unless noted)
another trip to the Sirverdome. St.
Uv. Stevenson at Farmlngton: Lei's Clement relies on the passing of junior
examine some comparative scores:-Glenn Vince Basline and the running of Dave
42. Tarmington 7; Glenn 65/Stevenson 0; Sauger. Agatha, as you remember,
North 21. Stevenson 0; North 38,"Farmblitzed St. Clement last year in this key
inglon 0; Salem 41, Farmlngton O; Salem tilie matchup. Picks: The Aggies are rid26, Stevenson 0. Both teams beat Walled ing high inio Pontiac as coach John GodLake Central (Farmlngton. 38-7; Stevendard gels drenched in Gatorade.

Woodhaven at Redford Union: Two
teams that are on the skids will try and
right themselves in this NSL battle.
Woodhaven (2-4), which was expected
to challenge this year for the NSl title, is
coming off a 40-15 shellacking by Pinckney. RU. meanwhile, lost to previously
winless Garden City, 21-19. Picks: Emons
asks for the coih.please; it's RU. O'Meara
is buying stock in Woodhaven.
Belleville at Wayne Memorial: The
Zebras could be undefeated, but after
tight losses to Wyandotte and Dearborn
Fordson. they're 4-2. Ironically. Belleville
is also 4-2. coming off a 33-14 victory
over Soulhgate. Can Wayne rebound
from its heartbreaking 22-17 toss to unbeaten Fordson? Picks: As long as
Wayne finds a way to get Pierre Hixon
and Larry Johnson the ball, the Zebras
will prevail.
W.L. Western at Llv. Churchill: Both
teams have Identical 1-5 overall.records
and are 1-3 in Ihe Western Division of the
WLAA. Churchill broke a six-game losing
streak ^(dating ^back to 1988) by
smothering city rival Franklin. Western,
meanwhile, did not back down from Hanison. Picks: Churchill uses trie home field
advantage, says Emons. O'Meara believes it's round-'em-up. rodeo tjrne for
Western.
Pty. Salem at Westland Glenn: When
is the last time Salem beat Glenn? Oon't
ask. Salem is .0-4 against t,hft Rockets.
The key may be the throwing of Salem
quarterback Rob Kowafeki. who must figure out a way to pass enough to keep the
Rockets' defensiRtonest. Picks: Emons
foresees Glenn making" it frve straight over
the Rocks, but O'Meara senses a Salem
surprise.
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Rooftop Delivery
CertainTeedH
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We're Celebrating
National Kitchen &
Bath Month

Lee Wholesale Supply

^

^

We Aqcept

$5965 Grand River — Npw Hudson

•COB '

437-6044 or 437-6054

"Budget has every kind of
truck you can imagine
—from pick-ups and
cargo vans to big 24ftx>t dlesels. And they
lead the league in
features, with power
steering, AM/FM
stereo, air conditioning and manual
or automatic transmissions.
"So when you've
got a tough move
to make, make
it with Budget.
Next to me,
they're the .
toughest
thing on
wheels."

manufacturer's
list price/
during this
promotion on
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$24*» 16 ft Mgh elite

You c a n increase your home's value b y updating your kitchen.
Call or visit our showroom for romodeling ideas, planning
con3ultalion a n d free eslimates. '
.

KITCHEN and BATH REMODELING
FREE ^ESTIMATES
BANK
FTNANCWO.
QfANC
TAILORED
TO YOUR
BUDOCT
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This year give the home you love
;
...a whole new outlook

Next to me,
Budget
is the
toughest
thing
on wheels.
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Buy NOW
id SAVE!

CertainTeed CertainTeed SolidiCertainTeed Solid
Shingle
Vinyl Windows
Vinyl Siding
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PLYMOUTH
981-0240

PERFORMANCE
RADIAL

Radial
Whltewolls
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WWi U | y WOO 80 FT SHOWROOM
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W H I T E LETTER

.

SS'LBDI>-

SINCE
1960

visrrouR

CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT I N C

P205/75R15.... 51.99
P215/75R15.
55.99
MEQA METRIC
M35/75R1S.S...... 58.99
ALLSEASON
30/95015U\..M....82.99
SPEED RATED
31/1050R15LT
97.99
1558R13
23.95 31/1150R15-.........99.99
165SR13
•
-.27-51 33/1250R15
.100.99
175/70HR13
32.95
185/70HR13.. ............34.95
185/70HR14...
««.35.95

STEEL BELTED

Mtimm

D.H. Crestwood at Rod. Thyrston:
Both teams are 2-4 overall, but .rarest*
wood is corning off a 17-3 friumph over
rival Dearborn Height^ Annapolis. Thurs-,
ton had no offense to speak,of,in a. 29-¾
loss to Aljen Park. Thurston needs a victor
ry to'stay but 61 the basement of the TrfR/ver League. Picks; "Emons likes Crestwood.

Dearborn at,Garden City: The Cougars
earned their first victory last week" over
Northwesl Suburban .League foe Redlord
Union. 21-19. as quarterback Jim
Marszatek passed for one Tb and running
back Frank Gotham added two others
while rushing (or over 100 yards for the"
filth time this season. Dearborn (3-3)
took NSL leader Edsel to the limit last
week before losing 20-14. It's GC's
homecoming this week. Picks: Dearborn
wins a light battle.

• AM COMPRESSORS
• HEATERS
• IACKHOCS .
• LPQAS
• IULLDOZIM
• MAN LIFTS TOM FT
• POST HOLE M00ER8
• CCMENT mxint
• CIMCKT TOOLS
• POWER LAWN RAKES
• CONCRETE SAWS
• PUMPS ~
• CHAM SAWS
• SANDBLASTING
• EMCRQENCY LfOWTmO • SUPER K KEROSENE
• FRONT-END LOA0ER8 • TRfNCHCRS
• rORKUFTS _. •
• WELOWO EQWP
• GENERATORS
• AND MUCH MORE —
COMPLETE LINE Of SAFETY EQUIPMENT

Bring any competitors ad on products
we carry and we will beat the price

< ' > •

Uv, Franklin at Northyllle: The Patriots
(1-6) a/e.,doing a lol ol soul searching
these days, especially on offense. Franklin
coach Armand Vigoa Is shaking up his
lineup in an attempt to corral the Mustangs (2-4), a team which is mediocre- at
besl, but probably good enough to give
Franklin fils. Picks: The Mustangs saddle
one up in the.victory column.

CONTRACTOR'S
EQUIPMENT

Frightfully Low Prices!

•

son, 16-13.) Where's that:crystal ba)|"
when you need it? Picks: Emons can't
make a decision, byl goes bfindly wiifj'
Farminglon. The Falcons helped O'Meara1
see the light fast week.

••••«•••"•."»•

Hours:

Spartan Tire

I

Hamtramck at Llv. Cla/enoeviile: The
Cosmos (0-6) have been In outer space
all season, while Clarenceviite (5-1), led
by quarterback Ch/is "The Boss" Foss. is
marching toward a showdown next week
with" unbeaten Agborri Hifls ' Avondate.
Picks: The Trojans ride high on their horses:
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Sports statistics / 591-2312

1

!..>.••'

l

*T?*"t**'

.4. Farmington Hips Harrison
5. Livonia Stevenson

r

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY.1*

«*••»•

These' unscientific, rankings a/e compiled
each-Vc«k-by-«he^Obsefvtf J 5p0f(s-siaffRankings refiecl e%-enfs th/otJQh pel. 10. •
*«.

;

' '

-

*'

: '

J

;

.

•

FOOTBALL

;

*

...

l!FafminglOflH^'is<x>
• •» ,
-2: VVeitlahd J o h n Gkon
:•$,- Bedford Catholic C e n t a l .
4. P^fpouth Ganloo ' ..
^pjynSouthSaiem .'•

-i

')'

•

.*

BOYS SOCCER
i. Livonia ChurphS
2. Bedford Calhotc Contra)
3. Livonia Sievenson
4. PJymouih Satem
5 Parminglon

- 1 , Fiedford Catholic Cenl/a.1.
^Farmington1
3. V/ai!ed4.akeWestern •
4 Plymouth Canton
5. Livonia Church^

' .

GIRLS BASKETBALL*
>

C A T H O L f c LEAGUE
Cent/a) Division

1!FarmJigton
2. Plymouth Canton
3. Bedford U n i o n " '
4. Livonia F/ankrin
5. Livonia Stevenson

.

«

•'

League/Over a) I
W
L
5
0
5
0
4"
•2
2
2
1
2
0
3

W
3
3
1
t
1
-0

St. Agatha
St. Clement
Our Lady ol Lakes
A.A. Gabriel Richard
Red St. Mary
St. Atphonsus •

.M£I£<±->

OBSERVER GIRLS
SWIM/OIVING RANKINGS

'o1.

'^FoCovnYtg ts the first feting ot the girts best
C summing times and diving scores in Observer<, Jand. The 6s». is complied weekly by Ptymouth
feoton coach Hooker WeOman. CoJches t a n
, ''cat him with Ihetr times' and sco/es_at 451.SMQUsiL
3J3. between 2:30"ar>±3 pnv weekdays.
" ''% '
,'.-••
* - "
-sAV
! ••'

C h r i s j * Dulhie (N. Fa/mington)
25.54
Becky Wiquist ( M e r c y ) r
25.89
renNeyer (Mercy) . . . . . . . . . 2 5 . 9 3
tie Hon/ (Farmington)
26.07
rry Ooran {N. Fatrnington)
. . . . 26.09
m P r i t c h a r d (Canton) . .".26.19
ka Smith (Mercy) .
26.57
. /vriy Batog (Stevenson) . . . . . . . . 28.59
KOchelle Berry (Churchi!!)
26.60

J
.

2 0 0 - Y A f l O WEOLEY RELAY

"^'
OIVINQ
(state cut: 5 fi/sts or top 5 in league)

V>

Farmington HiHs Mercy
Z b e r t h Farmington . .
£._*lyrnoulh Salem . . .
/.lrvonia Stevenson . f
""^fyrnouth Canton

t:

.L'li.'

. 1:55.27
.-1:55.89
. 1:59.09
. 2:01.39
. 2:02.04

.
.
,
.

200 FREESTYLE
(state cul: 2.-01.59)

EJaina Trager (Harrison>
Tonya SBcker (Farmington) . > .
' Jennifer £220 (Salem)
Becky Hoisington, (Canton). _.,.,..
Amy K00Vik (CarSon)——:-r-r-r^K/<stinSnrfa/sJd-(N.-FamTingtoh) .
Natasha Kubereki (N. Farmington)
Oebb!e^la/rison (Stevenson). . .
MicheCe's'ta/rs (N. Farmington). .
N-ina Rj!ey. (Canton)

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
u

Kerry Doran ( R Farmington)
1.57.54
\TiraOitcKko!f {ChurchHi) . . . - . . 200.67
100 BUTTERFLY
• Becky Wiquist (Mercy)
2:01.03
(state out: 1-02.99)
0<arrie KranU (N. Farmington) . . . .2:0(.85
• Chrislie Outrve (N. Fa/mington). . . . 2:02.71
NJcoteDrake (Canton), , ' , • , . . . £ 0 3 0 7 - lizDeMaltia (Mercy)
Christie Duthie (N. Farmington). . . .
Jamie Anderson (Stevenson). . . ; . 2:03.14
MicheSe McCaffrey (Mercy) . . . . . 2:04.63 . Kerry Doran (N. Fa/mington)
Katie Hamann (ChurchEt)
PoCyTenula (Mercy) . . . . . . . .* 2:05.96
KatieKnipper (Mercy)
NicofeBosse (SaJem) . . . . ' . • - . . 2:06.10
Karrie Xtanz (N. Fa/rrtngton)
BeckyWiqufst (Mercy). . . . . . . .
200 INOtVIDUAL MEDLEY
Hoily Palmerr(Stevenson)^T~T . . .
~lslafecuL-2:1999)~ ~
»
Katie Westhoff (Mercy) . . . . . .
l
Michele Berry (Churchifl) . " " . " " . " 7 - .
t Kerry Opt an (N. FarmkSgton) . .
2:13.90
i Karirie Kr'ani (N. Fanrtngton). .
.2:17.39
1
218.90 •'•'".
Jennifef Knapp (Stes-enson) . .
'
100 FREESTYLE
( Be^kyYViquist (Mercy). . . . .
2r19.8r
(state cut: 58.29)
.-I ERzabeth So/okac (Churcha)—
2:20 2 0 I Anna palmer (N. Fanrtngton) .
2:2031
Kerry Doran (N. Farmihgtoh)
«
2:22 50
1 f a/a Ditchkort (Churchfll) . . .
Chr|stie Dulhie (N. Farrrvnglon). .
.
^ 23,07
Amy 0 t s u | (Farmington). . . .
Kame K/ara (N. Farmington)
2:23.11
ChrisUe Duthie (N. Fa/mington).
EKenLetsig (ChurchTJ)
. . .
2:23 54
Chert Vincent (SaJem) . . ' . . .
Katie HohJ (Fa/m£ngton) . . . . . . ;
Tara Ditchkoff (Churchill) . .
. .
50 FREESTYLE
BeckyWiquisI (Mercy)
(State c u t 25.99)
Pam P/itcha/d (Canton
KarenNeye/ (Mercy)
EDen Lessig (ChurchTP).
2530
LUDeUattia (Mercy)

500 FREESTYLE
(state cut: 5:23.99)
KatieHamann.(Churcha) . . . .
TaraDit(*kofr(Churchitl) . . . .
Ka/rie_Krantz (N. Farmington) . .
Nicole Drake (Canton). . . '. —
Becky WKjutsHMercy)
Jamie Anderson.(Sievenson). . .
PoityTenuta. (Mercy)
LizDeMatt'ia (Mercy) "."'•'.'.~^: :
K'.KteVo McCaffrey (Me/cy)- . . .
Anna Patme/ (N. Fa/mingtonl . .

240.80
222.10
20235
198.75-

186.05
182.85
17505
173 20
168.45
166.15

'

5:19.32
5:20.50
5:22.19
-5:23.37
6:23.65
.5:27.48..
5:28.20
5:36.45
5:37.18
5:41.33

WO BACKSTROKE
• (state c u t 1.-04¾)

Ed set Ford
Oearborn
Woodhaven
Garden.City
L-Red(,6rd Union

r

•

\

1:00.00
1:00.92
100 BREASTSTROKE
1:00.95
(sfate cut: 1:11.69)
1:02.911:02.99
Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson)
1:08.65
1:03.62
Katie Knipper (Mercy)
1:08.96
1:04.53
1:05710" -Anna Palmer (N.'Fa/mlngton) . . - 7 f : 10.02
KerryDoran (N. Fa/mlngton) . . . . . . 1:11.68
1:05.28
Joan Huellmantel (Me/cy)
1:13.11
1:05.86
EJizabelh So/okac (Churchai)
1:13.20
Ca/rie Worthen (N. Farmington) . . .1:14.17
KristenStackpoote (Salem)
1:14.21
Jenny Sober (Churchill) . . . . . . ..1:14.41
Amy Austin (S3lem) ,
1:14.95
55.38
.55.63
55.66
4 0 0 FREESTYLE RELAY
.55.75
(state cut: 3:53.49)
.55.80
.55.60
Lrvonia Churchfll. . . .
3:47.10
56.15
Farmington HJts M e r c y .
3:47.69
56.33
North Farmington . .
3:48.86
56.50
Lrvonia Stevenson . . .
3:51.80
58.61
Ptymouth Canton . . .
3:52.70

games, she was hustling after balls."
Love finished with 14 kills in 26
attacks with four errors — all four
S*4T1L1S was not the kind of tune-up
coming in the opening game — for a
* Trim Teetersi waVlookiqg for. * » .385 kill average. Jenny Sproul con.^'His Schoolcraft College volleyball
tributed six service aces and 22- as-team labored through an Eastern
slsts-to-kllls, and JoAnn Kolnltys
Conference match Monday, beating eventually finish second. Teeters is collected two solo blocks, four block
Delta 10-15,15-3,15-4,15-9 at SC.
hoping for a similar performance.
assists and six kills.
"I was not pleased at all by our
The defeat dropped Delta to 0-5.
SC will have its chance. It opens
play," said Teeters, even though the against-South western again,- at 2
Last Saturday, SC ripped Macomb
Lady Ocelots improved1oi6-4 over-—- p.mrFriday:—c^
CC in three straight-games tokeep .
- V
aJLl and to 5-0 In the conference. "We
In the win over Delta, only Angel- Its, conference win streak alive.
yi?re very stiff, we were very lette Love garnered unbridled praise Since Teeters look, over as coacl?v
istraight up. We have to improve from her coach. "I was real pleased four seasons ago, the Lady Ocelots
.-^gainst the weaker teams. We have with her," said Teeters. "Her intensi- have not lost an Eastern Conference
£to learn to play our best game all the ty was r e a r good the last three m a t C b . •'•*' '.'
:.-:••:;-.'
£flme, not Just some of the time/'
;-;.*"£; Teeters woujid have liked to see
i*tje improvement by this weekend.
;i-!SC has a major test coming up: the
{.;Jefferson College (Mo.) Tournament,
VINYL SIDING
ROOFING
[-which will include eight of the top 20
, FIRST QUALITY
SHINGLES
I -Junior college teams In the country.
WHITE
.•;;•••' Included in the field are defending
CERTAINTEED
>fourney champ Barton County
£ (Kan.),' Miami Dade South, host team
ATTIC
v. Jefferson, Illinois Central CC, Lake
INSULATION
fiberglass
/Michigan CC, Southwestern (Mich.)
25« BAG
GEORGIA PACIFIC
> CC, Johnson (Kan.) CC and SC.

I. BirmingrianvMarian, 56; 2. Farmington
HiCs Mercy. 44; ^ - d>e) ATen Park Cabrini,
: TT
^ &vo(Ta Ladywbod and Ha/per Woods Reglna,
22-. 6 Royal Oak Shrine, 17; 7. Grosse Pointe
Star ot the Sea. l5r8~Harper Woods Bishop
GaSaghe/. to 9. (lie) Redlord Bishop Borgess and Oakland Cat hone. 0
- INDIVIDUAL RESULTS

"

No. 1 singes: Nicole T/ansou (Me/cy) del
Alexandra Loe* (Regina). 6-1. 6-2; consolation: Angie Myfer (Sh/ine) del. Amy Jewe»
(Cabrini). 6 - 0 ^ 2 _ —
'.

$0095

38

•4.19

IV

ai

v.'i ..il.

I
ft.

: EVERYONE PLAYS everyone
else; In the roond-robln format, with
play starting Friday and concluding
Saturday, "It's going to be tough,"
said
Teeters, who named Miami
•VPade and SC as favorites.
>: A year ago, the Lady Ocelots lost
their opener at this tournament to
Southwestern CC, then rallied to

THINKING ABOUT
I ANEW
FURNACE?
C A U TODAY

bryonf

FOfl FREE ESTIMATE

476-7022
ANYTIME
. y

aiQHEATTNOICOOUNQ
•jj #f#FAfM0MTON*lrVOMA

asphalt.

-

GUHER FIRST QUALITY

OAF #240

$21.95
CASH SCARRY
VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

•TEfl
REPLACEMENT
DOOR*
mraiwivvn flYpwwf

0OORAW1WM

WJS52
4ai'.x36"x1B

•

..

GARAGE DOORS

PREP FOOTBALL
Friday. Oct. 13
Lutheran Westiand at WakJron. 7 p m .
Harntramck at Lrv. Clarencevfl'-e. 7.30 p-m.
Oearborn at Garden City. 7 3 0 p.m.
W o o d h ® « r a t Redford Union, 7:30 p.m.
Be%v..ne at Wayne Memorial. 7:30 p.m.
W l , W e s t e r n 9&H, C n u r c h i l 7 J 0 p.m.
Pty.Satem at Westiand Glenn. 7.30 p.m.
Liv. Frankfin at Norjfivi5e.7:30 r*trv
Farm. Harrison at Ply, Canton. 7:30 p.m.
N. Fa/mington at W.L". Central. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, O c l . 14
Liv Stevenson at Farmington. I p i m .
D H C/estwood at Red. Thurston, 1 p . m
Redford CC at H.W. N o i r e Dame, l:3frprm.
Bishop Borgess vs. Wa/ren DeLaSaBe
at Rosev3ie Memorial FlefdJiSCLpjB
St. Agatha'vs. Center Line St. Clement
8t HSbert J / . High (K/aft Field). 7:30 p . m

4X4F0AM
IN$UtAT|0N

- i ' '

.'

WW/FCML
W PLAIN

*tM
M.Tt

I Z V

STOftVWINDOWS
3-TRACK MILL

$6471
9 1

H'COX *$M
rtHumw »10.1$

CUSTOM tWTTGtt
'ALUMINUM
IN 20 COLORS
VINYL
In 10 COLORS

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS

Allen Park
Taylor Kennedy
MeMndale
Taylor Truman
D.H. C/estwood
Taylor Center
Redlord Thurston
_0-H_Aacapc£s_

W
4

W
6

1
1

4

4

3
3
2
2
1
_i_

3
3
2
2
2

„J

WOLVERINE A

K,'

League/Overall

5...

W
5
3
3
3
2
2

Fordson
V/ayne
Be!ievi:'e
Monroe
Wyandotte
Trenton

John Glenn
Salem..
North Fa/mington

4

3
3
3
2
"l
1

OTHERS

League/Ove/aJl
L
W
L
0
6
0
0
6
0

W
4
4-

W
6

1
1

Linco^> Pa: V
Soutngate

WESTERN LAKES
Lakea Division

W
3

Lutheran Westtand
F-won by forfeit.
L-tost by lorfeit

(Marian) del Amy Meyers-Elena Voran (Cabrini). 6-1. 6-2. consolation: Cnristme LoPorto-Kathy Bogg^a (Reg;na) def. Anne rtmmerPhy^s-Thomas (Star of Sea). 7-6. 7-5.
No 2. MQnel Farr-Lynnea Piazzon (Manan) def Cynd< Koc*-RobrnJBakerv(Mercy),
6-2. 6-3. consolation: Jenny Sippf-Kristtne
Ed*a*ds- (Regna) def. Mary Zdarxwsio-NoraCrumb (Ladywood). 8-6

_No^2LKaiefl.MJajs-(Mauan) del. Snannon
Rupatrick (Mercy). 6-3. 6-1; consolation:
Liz Mange (Star-'of Sea) def. Beth Vitale
(Gallagher). 6-1. 6-4.
No. 3: Devon Diet* (Marian) del. A!5son
West (Mercyh 7-6, 6-1; consolation: Lisa
-Miron' (Regina) def. Martha Kousa (Gallagher). 6-1.6-2.
—
^
No. 4: Tara Dielz (Marian) def ' ^ r e Strong
(Mercy). 6-1. 6 ¾ consolation": Kathy SchJaff
(Cabrini) def Susan LubanskJ (Shrine), 6-0.
6-3.
— N o . 1 d o u b l y . Jure Eya't-LM Snyder

No. 3: Jute Canrnmeghan ConneD (Marian) del. Me:md3 CampDen-Tncia Holm
(Mercy). 6-1. 6-3. consolation: Jennifer
Ooinn-Kit Murphy (Shrine) def Amy Mu/e«iAndreaOKeefe (Ladyhood), 8-7. 7-6.6-2.
-.—No-^4T_CiariiS3 Moraies-Cofieerr Moroy
(Marian) def Atrson Gabrys-Suzie Saia'a
(Mercy). 7-5. 1-6. 7-5. consolation; Mary
Mangiatane-MicheSe Julio (Cabnni) del
Kaihieen Su"rvan-Jenny Kuhn (Regina). 6-2.
"CT~

the week
ahead ^

Pty Sa!em al Liv Stevenson, .7.30.p.mWestland Gfenn-at W.L Cenl/al. 7 30 p m
Fa/m Harrison at No/thvi!le. 7:30 p m
N Farmington at Farmington. 7 30 p m
Nortlwfle at W.L Western. 7:30 p m
H.W. Regina al 8rshopBorgess. 730p.m
Birm Marian at Farm Mercy. 7,30 p ra
St. Agatha at Del. 6ened4tine. 7 30 p m

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Thureday, Oct. 12
Luth Westiand at STiekJ Christian, 4:30 p.m.
Avondale at Lrv. CtarencevOe. 5:30 p.m
Don Fairtane at Red. Temple. 6 p.rn.
Dearbo/natGa/den Oty, 7 p.m.
Woodhaven at Redford Union, 7 p.m.
D H Annapolis at Red. Thurston, 7 p.m
Wayne Memorial at Wyandotte. 7 p.m.
Lrv. Churchill at Pty. Canton, 7.30p.m. _ '
W.L Western at Uv. F/anklla 7:30 p.m. '

BOYS SOCCER
Thursday, Oct. 12
Deaibom at Lrv. ChurcMi 7 p.m.
Friday, Ocl. 13
Redlord Union at Red. Thurston. 4 p.m.
Lrv. Stevenson at Bi/m. Country Oay. 4 p m
Red Temple al Don Fajtane. 4.30 p.m.
Saturday. Oct. 14
Btsh. Borgess at Rr*. Gab ftchard. 1 2 3 0 p m .
Uv, Frankln at Brighton. 1 p m

—

30650 Plymouth road
livonia
422-1000

large real oak vanities by BBertch Mfg,
i

vanity
73"x22"

'U-

linen
cabinet

rrr

• double bowl
standard top
Included

737

=

model LC24

«

479 88

88
MM»M mm «

s

jTiediclne
cabinet

^5; ; .f:

vanity
61Mx22'

f'T+r-lzdr.3r.T«-. ^ K V T V T I

trl-vlew
30"x3$ M
with light bar

659

88

• double bowl

229 88ea.

standard top
lnclud«d

fawn In-stQre display
THE'BOLDIDOK'.

KOHLER
"well worth", waterguard
toilet & A ^ ^
j±oo

$QQ88

In while
(MMtt extra)
In colors: almond, lender Qrey, mexlcan *«nd,
.... _ Innocent blush, wild row *129*'

nm.
SJC

IMHST

5 ft. cast Iron
bath tub
In white

most Items always In stock

^ )

Marbelite
22" deep cultured marble tops
25"wlde @ *89°°
31" wide'."#' MOO"
37'^wldo @ M19 M
43"wldo @ »135«*
.49" wide. @ l 1 5 r , »

ZZ\
In stock

vyhllo or almond marblo

• -.lOothor sh'nddaispoclnl ordor only
• we custom order InrQor sizes to 96"

In almond

«239« ,329»«

301^5 FORD ROAD. GARDEN CITY 421-5743
fBn'v>o<f Mi^rtipbP^' a n d Mp'nr*>;vi)
C A S H « CARRY

0

Canton
NorlhVj."e
W L. Weslem
Crvrchiil
Franxi.n

Dolt This Fall

tank

X-BL/CKWHI^E

PLYWOOD

HatfrSOn

a

League/Over an
W
6
6
2
I

lioma etofrf$$hhn9d$er¥k$"

— SPECIALS —

*i liiififli. I

2
1
1

SALEM

H1UTE WHITE

'349

.1
1

6

W
4
4
2
1
'1
0

"XT

COMPLETE UNE
Of 8TORM DOORS
A WINDOWS By
GEO.W.TRAPP

fibefQlass

I f f OM.

MYR.FACTOny
GUARANTEED
by WOLVERINE

MACHINE AVAILABLE

w

\

volleyball

$17.95

W
4
2

League/Over ell

:ByC.J.RhKfc
.>»taffwriter

1

4
5

Western Division

TEAM STANDINGS

iTeeters not too pj^eased
Ocelots go west
VI-

5

Leagde/Overaii

CATHOLIC LEAGUE
GJRLS TENNIS TOURNEY
Saturday at Barcus Tennis Oenier

—

Katie WesthoH (Mercy)
1:04.14
Chen Vincent (Salem)
1:04738
TaraDitchkolf (ChurcniJ) . '
1:04.60
, JuTianne Ma/key (N. Farrar»gton) . . . 1:05.84
CassieCummins (Canton)
1:06.22
ChristieOuthle (N-Fa/mington). . . . 1:06.91
Jenny McCombs (Mercy)
1:08.00
KarenNeye/ (Mercy)
1:08.13
StaceyK/ause (Ha/rison)
1:08.34
G:naBenneits (Slevcnson)
1.08.42

W
5
4
4
4
2
1

Avondale
Cla/enceviBe
Lutheran West
Lutheran North
Lutheran East
C/anbroofc
Harntramck

„

League/Overall
W
L
6
0
5
1
5
1
4
1
3
3
2
4

<•>•

swimming rankings

0-

1

2
1

TRI-RIVER

1.'Farmington HKs Metcy
2. North Farmingtoo
3. Prymouth Canton
4: Plymouth Salem
5. Livonia Churchill

1 f a r m i n g t o n Hifls Mercy
2. Plymouth Canton
3. Plymouth Salem

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN

C-Sectlon

GIRLS SWIMMING

1
1

Farmington
, FStevenson
W L Central 4

Harper Woods

League/Overall
W
6
5
3
3
2
1

W
3
2
2
2
0
0

Brother Rice
Red'ordCC
Bish. Gallagher
Harper Wds, NO
Warren DeLaSafe
Bishop Borgess

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY

GIRLS TENNIS

'

RedlofdCathork:Central
Plymouth Canton.. .
Plymouth Salem
Walled Lake Western
trvonia'Stevenson

'

BOYS GOLF

t. Plymouth Canton
2. Wa!!ed Lake Weste-m.'
a.' North faffrfogton
4] Lfvonia Ladywood
S: Uvoo'a FfaMHh

I

.).
2.
3.
4.
5.

prices effective thru october28,1989

J

^ store and ehed hours
mondsy thru frldny 6 ».'m. to 6:45 p.m. .
ssturd*ye*.m,tor3:45p.m
* , , , , J *"10«,rr),tor3:45
*- p.m,
•unday

OuanWies Limited
(/

• / •

/
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Ethel Simmons editor/644-1100
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examines
By Kevin Lawrence
special writer .

"I received ray master's and doctQrate in education from Wayne
State and taught in Detroit for 30
HERE'S A FUNNY thing
years. Twelve of those years I spent'
about Evan Kelihe?. He's
at Detroit Mackenzie, which became
witnessed and survived ac«
New Africa High in my boot rfa
tive combat duty in Korea
publisher wQuld touch this work —
and 30 years in the Detroit Public
fiction based on the unbelievable but
Schools.
true situation at _a Detroit high
His tenure as a teacher was
school. So I published .500 copies
marred by violence and finally remyself and sold out by word of
SOME OF that writing has includ- mouth, mostly through teachers, In
tirement under the threat of death.
But the funny thing is his sense of ed the 'Rose Hill Mutiny,' the story one week. We went back to pre^s and
humor — the fact he even, has one. of how a group of town elders train -ultimateiy-sc4d4M0©-eoples •
And how very intact it is as evi- military style to regain control of the U.S."
-•..-:•
their small town from the crime ele- _ Keliher_recounted how the Detroit
denced in his work as a writer.
—
:
" Board of Education was nolie tod
Keliher's most recent work is ments
In the 'End of the Trail,' an older pleased with him for speaking out so
'Sandwiched Light,' a three-act comedy concerning life in a retirement man is put in a retirement home, . bluntly about the situation at Mackhome. It premieres a y g ? m Friday, only to escape, to adventure in ihe enzie.
• ' Oct:, 13 in the R«e3iJ£community city. He then tells the media of .the
"But they really couldn't do anyPlayers' Upstage Theater, 21728 horrors and Indignities the elderly thing because I was tenured/
must endure in so-called retirement said. "But they did transfer me for
Grand River near Lahser, Detroit.
residences.
A long-time Livonia resldent,JKek_
my ,own 'safety" three ."miles away to
Kehiler received -national noto- Detroit Cody where Itaught'f or the'
iher puts stock-to a good cigar and
riety including' an appearance on next 10 years in much the same situstrong drink, not superstition. He
television's Tom Snyder Show and ation that existed at Mackenzie.'/;^
dismisses any notion of bad luck renumerous death threats after selfgarding the opening night of the sevpublication of his book, 'New Africa
en performance run:
AFTER A CODY student and his
High: a low comedy* back in the mid- mother threatened-Keiiher's4ife, he
"Director Sue Story, the cast and
crew — we're all very excited about 1970's.
left education.
.- --..-•'
'Sandwich Light' and readyTd'breaS' '„ The book i s * scathingsatire of the
"1 couldn't believe it, the kid's
a leg," he said, referring to the tradl- "" state^of education in the Detroit mother said she'd help him do it" he
Public Schools and the beleaguered said. "I had received threats before,
tion of not wishing a performer luck.
educators
trying to cope and teach in all teachers do in Detroit, but this
With a cast of nine, 'Sandwiched
Light' is a fast" moving comedy di- -an environment of violence. Mugg- kid had a wild look in his eye and I
reeled "by Susan Storey; a member^of' ings, riots, rapesTlhooUhgs; fifes was close to retirement — so I said,
("Eightythree in a three month peri- 'I'm through; I'm out of here.' " .
the Eastern Michigan University Deod at Mackenzie and I'm not talking
partment of Communication and
'New Africa High: a low comedy'
wastebasket fires")' and rampant
Theater Arts. Last year, Storey
Please turn to Page©
received the MteMgaB~Pfama/Thedrug use are the norm.

T

Jim Jagdf«td/»taff photographer

After "Sandwiched Light" finishes its run with
the Rosedale Community Playora, Evan Kolihor

says he'll be ready to foresake his Livonia
home for a go at thg Hollywood writlnqgcene.

ater Educator of the Year Award.
« "This play is about the inhabitants
of an old folks' home," .Keliher sa}d,
"Among other things, 'Sandwiched
Light' addresses the validity of
miracles, the value of holy water
and whether there's life after death.
I've done a bit of writing about aging
~ maybe because I'm slowly doing
it myself."

steams ahead on its hard edged riffs
By Larry O'Connor
ff writer
'E LEFT America at 5. Quit
school at 15. He was
pumping gas and nearly
broke at 20.
Needless to say, biographers
weren't exactly flocking to do the
j
Johnny Diesel Story.
"The hardest thing I had to go
through was this stage where It was
play or not play," said Diesel, 23,
whose band The Injectors will perform Friday, Oct. 13, at the Rltz inRose ville. "It was actually costing
me money to play, having to buy guitar strings and all. I used up all my
money and credit cards and the debt
collectors were banging at my door.
"L thought, (heck), what's going
on?"'

•

-

.

•

That desperation pours through in
the form of pointed hard rock riffs
on Diesel's guitar. The stuff .that
blues music Is made of is driven
home on Diesel's self-titled debut album on Chrysalis records.
"Johnny Diesel and the Injectors"
Is hailed as one of the best hard rock
albums in a while, mainly for what It
isn't. The LP isn't overproduced
glam rock like many of Its Midwestern contemporaries. Nor Is the group

easily cast Into the latest and long
States.
wave of bands from Australia.
But for every note of success,
The sound Is basic, heads down,
Diesel has a symphony of hard luck
pin-your-ears-back rock'n'roll in a
tales. He left school at 15 (permltfed
gut wrenching shade of blues.
in Australia), playing the grueling
"WE'RE BASICALLY a blues- pub circuit in the Land of Oz.
Johnny Diesel and the Injectors
based band," said Diesel, who was
born In Massachusetts but moved to formed in 1986. The band had little
Australia when he was 5. "People luck in Australia, so Diesel went to
will ask us, 'How blues based are England. No luck, though. He menyou?' When you see the band, it's tioned "work" at customs and wasn't
more of a blues feel than actually allowed to enter the country.
playing blues chops."
THE VS. was next on the Diesel
Johnny Diesel and Co. can thank
travel
itinerary. He pumped gas durproducer Terry Manning (ZZ Top
ing
the
day in New York, taking time
and Joe Cocker) for that. Manning
off
to
drop
tapes by the record comrounded up the four members and
panies.
headed into the studios in Austin,
Nearly broke, Diesel received a
Texas.
call from his bandmates. The group
Manning set the tone, letting the
Diesel's raw guitar passion and Ber- . was about to open for Angel City on
nie Bremond's saxophone to blare ' a tour of western Australia. Faster
unfettered. The results have people than you can say "kangaroo," he was
on a plane back.
buzzing.
An A&R rep from Chrysalis
"Terry Manning is a purist,"
caught the group's act and signed
Diesel said. "He wanted to mafcon
Diesel and the injectors.
album that sounded like a bunch of
The
group's
hard-edge
rock'n'roll
guys who unfortunately bad to go
Into the studio because we're very was too good to pass up. Especially
the crew cut axe wielding frontman,
much a live band."
whose guitar style has been likened
The LP has received rave reviews
to Keith Richards of the Rolling
in metal magazines such as Kerrang
Stones.
in Great Britian while also appealing
to the hard rock crowd In the United
Please turn to Page 9

Johnny preset and the Injectors bring Hard*
edged, blues-influenced rock to the Detroit

area scene from Iheirhome base in Australia.
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review

. jThe Theatre Guild of Livonia Redf^rd*s season opening- ljThe Gin t
X^ame"is shoTtTbn playing time, but
= lorig on what it reveals about the \
human condition,' ' ;
;•'..- stroys a budding friendship.
Director Rebecca Smith • does • a
j It's a two-character, bittersweet,
comedy-drama set on the back porch fine job in'pacing p.L. Coburn's Pulo l a seedy hprh> for the aged. What tlzer Prize-winning play to a climac- ;
begins a s - a n ; innocuous game of tic finish' — and in developing charcards to .fill time, $oon become* a Meters, setting and special effects, ^
blood §port 7- and ultlrnately de^ • Howard Egah as .Weller Martin

• ;-.'r

•Weller is mildly Amused when
Fonsia, a novice, wlrls the first hand.
As she continues to' gin and win, he
becomes increasingly irritated.
The idea' of her winning every
game Is a bit farrfettfied but it's the
stuff of corriedy. And a handy device
to reveaV dramatic forces at work.
As Fonsia and Weller continue to
talk and play,'we learn of their
weaknesses and the events that have
brought them alone and impoverished to the home.
They, need each other. But the

sour; disposition — with a vindictive
edge to her personality, She always
manages to win, no matter the price.
She even spitefully alienated her son
who refuses to visit her.

sp^Qta! writer

.#

THERE IS A very natural quality
to Egan'8 : , bellowing, crusty, old
Weller. He, too, has no visitors. And
has beerr something less than a success. "Always it was bad'luck of"
cheating business partners -r never
ineptitude.. No matter, he considers
himself a winner. . °***-^

and Pat^Varga a.s Fonsia Dors.ey
turn in stellar performances^ Both
provide subtle texture <^sad-funny
characters who have reaped, three
score and 1Q-— with mo^erodn the
usual baggage!
Varga's Fonsia has a sweet and

more they play> the more they self-";
destruct. He rages at losing.-She"
taunts him with, "Now Weller, don't
get mad at me. Gin." Soon, her voice
is full of haired and he is beating t h e "
table with his cane in frustration.
It's a powerful ending to a memo-_
rable production.
Z
The Theatre Guild's production of Z
"The Gin Game" continues at 8 p.m."
Ocf. 13-l4r2<r-2r _ at 15138 B e e c h "
Daly Road, Redford. Tickets are | 6 . For detals, call the box office, 5385678.

§ O&E Sporte—mors than just the scores 9
' • • > ' • • •

•

0ingstodo

MONPAY5 Tnf?U FfclPN*

• COMICS, CARDS

ldwjackets. Tickets are $22.50 at the communltywide, grass-roots effort,
Fox Theatre box office from 11 a.m. seeking to develop' a support .group
to 7 p.m.; the Joe _Louls,Arena box
office from 10 a.rp. to 6 p.m. and all
•
Please turn to Page 9
Ticketmaster outlets. For details^
call 587-6000. To order by phone u&S
ing -Visa or Mastercard, call 645156867"
"' "

Grand River. Organ muSic begins at
, XttraVa-con Comic Book and 7:30 p.m. Tickets available.at RedBaieball Card'Show will be held ford Pharmacy, call KE-2-5920, loiforFi 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. cated next to the threater and at the
15 and Dec. 3, at Ever-7 Hall In Llvo- box office, 533-9508. Tickets are | 5
njsMdmission is $1.50. For 24-hour- in advance; | 6 at the door.
ln(ofmatioD
call 350-2635.
?

.5. i
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• BIG BAND SOUND

t<RONCODEN
The Artie Shaw Orchestra directj j « e Ron Coderi-Show Is set for ed by Dick Johnson appears at 5:30
Wfednesdays,'Oct. 11-18 at Mr. p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct.
Mikes, 35323 Ford road, Westland. 25 in the center court of Livonia
For details, reservations, call 722- Mall, 29514 Seven Mile Road.
8|82.- X
•
• ^ ' - • W V v . y ' .:. -...:-.'
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_eJ BEDFORD HARMONY CLUB

*oTie Redford Harmony Club prev i a "Vaudeville 1989^ a collectionotrnusic, comedy and variety acts-af"
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 25, in the Redford Theatre, 17360 Lahser, north of

I

i •
1

• GEORGE BENSON"

George Benson arrives at 8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct.14 at the Fox Theatre
for one performance. Opening for
the jazz guitarist and vocalist will be
the Grammy Award jvlnning Yel-

i !

. for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure .
A N D Y M A R o T ^ g g g R ^ j s , ,„ uvnn.a

Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail
i-i .8120
Dearborn Heights-* 278-9490

2 poftttlmce ,
5

t:

•
•
•
•
•

Ooly.tl p*rHdp*ttEg Ground Round RrtUuruiU
Not valid With ctfiu toapon* or olltci
Cood tlueegh October», 1989
For chUdttn 12 «fld vnitt
Bbthdiy ptrtlrt
eicludtd
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PRIME RIB .is Our Specialty
Served Dally

WESTLAND

Royal Oak

Farmlngton Hills

7011 N.WAYNE ROAD

3310 N. Woodward Aye

30005 Orchard Lake Rd.

17050 Laurel Park Dr. $'.

549-3044

851-7404

462-1735

c

eatunrg
Seafood • Steaxs•
FASHION SHOW
Thursday at Noon

j :

;os

W&.Uwuptoour
family n*m».

721-1020

C O C K T A I L HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES
3-7 P.M. Mon.-Sat.
Up to 200

28500 Schoolcraft

OPEN 7DAYS

( O p p o s i t e Lcjritjfrikt- D(-,C;

DAILY: MON.-SA T. at 11:00 A.M.

LIVONIA • 425-5520

9

f

Offers Good with lhr» ad
Oo«s not apply to carry-out
•;- . Expires 10/26/8?

H

ii-

8

Right now Mondays through Fridays; kids 12 and under
only pay what they weigh! Just a penny abound, when
the,y?oraeiLPitpur Kid'siMenu—wnich nas everything
__ from Burgers to Fried Chicken dinners,. ~ —
That means if your kid weighs 62 lbs.,
you only pay 62< for a whole meall
So bring em in and weigh 'em inl

All Dinners Include Soup, Salad,
Hot Bread. Baked Potato

MmoU^V

i •
(•
J .-

JUST A PENNY A POUND!

DINNER SPECIALS Prom '7.95
10 Item9 to Choose From
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)
_._. Boneless Broiled Chicken Breasts
Road-House Style Frog Legs

10 FT. TV SCREEN
PASS* SATELLITE
•UYOWltAWOWlCH
OH INNWm at mg. Prlc*
• • T 1 (of •qui^vMM).

\* •
~

at Mr. Steak
ihidrancTjiiicy
Prime Rib with a
hearty taste. We
have a dinner just
your-size. Try our
Charbroiled,
Cajun or Barbecue
flavors too. All
served with soup"
Or salad and
potato.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SUN.

Sound /

•

i\

A "Who's Who" of professional
athletes and performing artists are
expected to salute Detroit Mayor
Coleman Young in a ceremony following George Benson's concert on
Saturday, Oct. 14. at The.F-ox T h e atre in Detroit. Champagne afterglow arid dancing set for 11 p.m. to 1
a.m. in the lobby of The FQX. The
fund-raising event Is sponsored by
the All*Star Salute Committee, a

I iMITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA

> 'A

M

• MAYOR HONORED

%|^j0$itip,the Autumn Aft^ifft

UP TO 300
AVAILABLE

togj

i SORRY. NO DISCOUNTS APPL Y

!
!

_J:

m~-

,

OPEN SUNDA YSAT4 P.M.

BANQUET FACILITIES

• ' : ! • «

. Livonia

DINNER FOR TWO
Choice Of:

mmmm

I Broiled Tenderloin Steak
S Soston Scrod
! Chicken Picante
i 3aked Lasagna
95

•••::^mM

Mx<m

mm

with Coupon' Good thru 10-31-89
»m0PJymoum
19385 B««eh DaJy
i Bftl. W. of Inkiltr W. Jull South o( Q< »nd f t w i
UVONIA
. REDFORO
427-1000
637-0740

,<••{•:

H

•*& **££&V^^*
..Third: Annl«iirM»M«t^.

()//ur Overnight Sensation

!."i

is the weekend's most perfect
proposition. A deluxe guest
room just made for relaxing.*
Great health-club faci'kies.
\r- indoor pool. The citys
hottest supper club - right
under the same roof. And
in the morning, Eggs
Rpnedicr* for two in
Tangos European Bistro.

, . GREEK SALAD
' nna the fti Rated
Plzrm In Town!

*.;•" >•••••'•'• ^':^X-x^yx^W^^x^:^KX
-,

pill
.

I

PARTY WITH US!

|

¥OR INFORMATION
UVONIA

'>»;•:

-¾¾

igan Guild of Artists and Artisans
,Vv^—-.

October 14 10 am - 5 pm
October 15 Noon - 5 pm

(mi^lm..

V-XXX

I

";, »DC^fINOS BKRMS

FARMINGTON

->'•• i61-35JO

8$f-4600'* .

Qtfcer Btddy Ti0c»tloBi

,

•

i

->.;V-/.V«

PLAN VOUR PIZZA

'.*VaIKJ frkfaf ^alutdiy and 5uh<J<5\T(ghts based on avallJbility Mcnli<>r»
'-•• "O.e/nlght S<nsationJ when fndVmg yc>u« tesctrtlton A limited number o( %
'..foorhsareaya^rabteforihiiptom^ion :
. . .
":

US 23 ExiUl in Ann Aibor Twp.
nt m riy«MM>di and Carhaft K4s.

•'* "Of t*obrcaV'/aU tntrecsof equ'dl value-. °.

lirATBRFORO

ftOYAI. OAK

" 'HffM*«(M. (M-19) 4&iti. Tood.ltd
((••fiwnVef IJMrtO
J<?-8000

Brtof (kit ad In for..,

Off

AiyUmPhu
«r Murge A»n>«ito
Urge Greek Mid

"X

.£•,-

%

^ l l f : At Town Center : . V
••.•|500.Tpwri_Cent$|_:.
"SbOthflefd
:"'<".
13131827-4000

:

9.+
IVS9

:ni

:*Mf

m&mix. "^H*1

» FOR ReS^RVATIONS. CALL 800-333-3333

•>.
A,t*. Jt\ f-. A.' /*»', X- A . f;- +.fti'fk. f. • ; . *

fr^^-i^:^:'^^^^

- Senior Citizens $130
12 «nd under FRBB

otf AdtntoBion

mmmB

•From the<ollc<t.lori61 Ovef200 Radisson Motels and Affiliates Wotldwkfe

o .
^/*..fS

' ' - / > • • :

••:'•' •.•" /.;'\ / . A . *.*•. ** » . ^ -f ',<» '^. * V* .** A. r- n «• >'.*'; '?. *('.?'•'' .'' V-.v.^ r ;»
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Continued from Paoe 7
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Born and raised in Highland Park
and one of 10 children, Keliher,
dropped but of school at 16 to Join
the Marines and begin the life-trek
that now has him poised on the brink
of literary success. _. , .
After 'Sandwiched Light' runs,
Kellher heads for San Diego to be

closer to the-writing scene In Hollywood.
Performance dates' for 'Sandwiched Light' are at 8 p.m.,FridaysSaturdays, Oct. 1344,-20-21,27-28. A
Sunday matinee performance is set
for 2 p.m. Oct. 22. Tickets are $7 and
can be obtained by calling, 5324010,

produced much or get molded into a
certain category," said Diesel, who'
despite being bora In the U.S. has
distinct Aussie growl. "Pubs are like
sporting grounds, for these bands. It
takes a long time for them to get
signed to a major label:"

Years of struggling on the Australian club circuit made Johnny Diesel
and the Injectors even burrow deeper onstage.
"Bands there ^Australia) don't get

That sense of urgency Is unmistakable on the hard rock offerings of
Johnny Diesel and the Injectors.
'•It's a bit like that, yeh," he said.
"We've never had a Plan B. We never think about what we'll do If something goes wrong." .

fc
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

COPSI
Announces Our

SUNDAV
BUFFET

i

12 NOON TO 7 P.M.
(All-You-Can-Eat)

Band steams ahead on hard edged riffs
Continued from Page 7

r

"^:

tlval-gang-ln-school-fllcH that had
nothing to do with the book or the
teachers hanging*on inDetroIt."
In 1979 Kellher. published another,
book that endeared him to many —
Ttetrolt: Rebirth or Miscarriage' and
In i?S2 another satire entitled The
Immoral Majority.' •

came out as a movie, 'Rebel High'
and was distributed Internationally
in 1936.
"It wasn't the worst movie you
could see but it really wasn't Very
good, either,"' he said.' "They
changed the story to sort of a teen-

*9D

Thursday, October 12.1989 O&B

Adults
Senior Citizens'

Johnny Diesel find the Injectors
will perform Friday, Oct. 13, at
the Ritz, 17580 'Frazho Road,
RoSeville. For information, call,

'9.95
»8.95

Serving Saladj. Pastas, Chicken,'
Beef and House Specialties. Assorted Meats. Piua, Vegetables,
Desserts and Coffee.
SERVED IN OUR BEAUTIFUL
—
BANQUET HALLS
Reservations Suggested

531-4960
2791.0 W. 7 MILE RD.
(Between Inkster & MiddlebelO

eifev

.

LIVONIA

ffiiri

OPIN7DAYS
AWHK

M O S C O W CIRCUS

_ _ _ _ - .

from 2 p.m.

«5.95

A DETROIT CLASSIC
FOR OVER 40 YEARS

HOW TAKING RESERVAT10NSF
FOR CHRISTMAS P A R T I E f e ^

T h e Finest in
N o r t h e r n Italian Cuisine
Speclalizlnglh:'
"Provlnl" Veal, Chateaubriand
& Prime Lamb Chops
Tableslde Cookfng

CHTEBTAHWiHT

uxtrno

•"

• • — • - •

••

i

f P " « " COUPON • • • • • ' f . LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS J

i

•

y

421-7370

• 1st Lunch at.
Regular Price,
POLISH PLATTER
2nd Lunch*.;.
MONDAYS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
DINNER SPECIALS
*h SLAB B-B-Q RIBS
»7.95
CHICKEN STIR FRY
...*7.95
PRIME RIB
„....
»9.95
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

©13 SWCffiO®
LWJKftt UHC»3>

MUSIC BY
211 N. NewborgtT
WE8TLAND

722-7788_

,

B«aq\irtF«cilitieifor«lloctaiicDt

~

Luncheons
Served Dally
11:30- 4:/)0
*MONDAY IS LADIES NIGHT
wr . .
With Escort
„«•/»«
(Excluding Lobster or Crab L^s) n r n l L L
^
'TUESDAY • CHICKEN STEAK OR SHRIMP
p- ^TEAK OR SHRIMP STIR-FRY..............
*7.95
FRIDAY • FISH & CHIPS...
^
»4.95
WED., SAT. * SUN. SPECIAL - PRIME RIB
»9.95
;
20
OZ.N.Y.
STRIP
STEAK.....:
.:....
:...;:
:7...40.95
THF: PSYCHICS ARK IIRRF
M;H
\PPF\M\C
t

# *

WKI). \ Till Y\< AFT i.'-, IVM.
MONDAY \ Tl'KSDAY F.YF.MMiS

Complttt Carry-Out Strcict ~j

Includes:
^N
Steak Fsjita, 2 Tacoa, Cheese Enchif- LB #
da. El Padre Borri-« •
^LATTER
to, Tostada, Qui-1 5
camote Dip, Rice & ||_*
for TWO
Beans;
/*r
, Dine In Only* With Coupon •Expires 10-31-89 .

w

..'

Holvtlk} with any other otler.

(3 Blocks W, of TfkgrapW

OPEN WEEKENDS
SAT. 10-6. SUN. 11-6
©375 SaJifw - Milan Rd. SALINE, Ml

(one mile S. of downtown)

THUR-SAT.

.429-7111

DINNER

WITHTHISAD

. JoinOs

H

" M a k e Your
Reservations now
For Thank»gtvtng

announces its

SUNDAY
BUFFET
$C95

Served
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. :
featuring: HAND CARVED HAM
Including: Salad Bar, Hot 6\ Cold Entrees,'
Desserts and Beverages
—WEEKLY MENU SPECIALS

—

8UWDAY I H O W D A Y

UKE

TUBOAT | i H » « P A t ) THUBJOATI

FIESTA

HOKE*
tTYUE

HUMY

IIATIWDAY

CHMEIE 9CAF000
MFET

(TAUAN

IWERCUNMI

1

Served Anywy Yoo Uk»:

LIVE MUSIC
1-v .CHAmMOHEQ
• POACHED* PAN FWED
for your listening and
«BLACKENEO (Ca|«m ttyto i
dining pleasure by "Promise"
• OVEN BAKED
'
For Reservations -- - -:AHStoyan'sFishAre
C»«»1-5500
••
Flown In Fresh
M-F11-2a.m.
S«t.6p.rn.-2e.ni.
CLOSHO SUNDAY

Dully

HANO CARVED
ROASTED MEATS DAILY

— Banquet Facilities Available Up To 250
Mond«ra«foMy iwxh 1 \ tm •»X) pm • Wrv*f J 50 pm • 9 pm
BRUNCH

m

- CfifvMy Ik Pwnef WMWricwB^
M4.W W H M I J I *1»J<
*****

featuring

LUNCH

DINNER

.

•4.75..
.ttaiOff Kmwi«..tiai wp at m*#i

• C^MrwUM«tl)i*rtof«9*

•r^jiBktfi

HOW APPEARING:

- «•••••.

T I O MOHKIV

i . mumt

^•aiissB'

29900 Plymouth Road • Livonia
(Northewt Corner of Plymouth and MkWWwtt R o t d t )

: • / , , ; , 422-3095
i

'»«ii
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N
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m
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SPECIALS

PACtLITlES A V A I L A B L E perfect

OF LIVONIA

W
ffi
S>

^: |!

t 2 5 ? J J - • • • ' ' * O r V 2nd WhneSft?

Corner of 6 Mile 4 Inkster

^°

SPECIALS*^

FILLET & ^15.95

DAIL YLUNCH

All New ]
Fresh Fish
Menu

• 537-1450

• Fresh pressed elder* Donuts
•Apples'Petting Coral
• Pumpkins,* Picnic Area

STEAK HOUSE

Businessmen's
Lunches

J

24366 G R A N D RIV^R

Orchard

LOST \ F O U N D "
»i I»NI M.\^ imti >' M ' X I

Lingerie
Fashion Show
ng
rery'
very
Wednesday
E\
6 : 3 0 - 8 - 0 0 P.M.*

•

FR^E BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE
1-^
: ' W*jdc«n or American CuJ»kv
• |f

HALLOWEEN NIGHT
_tOfTre^JLSflKxj(0rt*i

8

J

^MEXICAN
•SAMPLER

"CAUTION"

Windy Ridge

\<$&

J

All Yon Can Eat »7.95 J ^ - ^ ^ i r e s O c t o b e r 2 1 ^ 9 ^ ^

CIDER MILL

^

V2 OFF]

cjO^RIBS&CHICREN • •Same Price Lunch of Less

BANQUET, R O O M AVAILABLE

frSftas
$

I
I

I

TUESDAYS

V

CO$1

522^24¾) ^
Vi.

WITH THESE $«cuts j

V 30325 W. 6 MILE RD. LtVONIA

833-9425
4 2 2 2 S e c o n d A v e . • Detroit
(between Willis & Canfield)
M-Th 11:30-11, Fri. 11:30-12
"
Sat. 4 - 1 2 , Sun. 2V11

28937 Wanfn Ave.
Garden City, Michigan

CBJAMf
«•-•3
'-••

ENTERTAINMENT MONDAY-SATURDAY BY
WALLY GIBSON A C O . M U S I C 50'«, 60'a, 76'a, 8Q'e

VALET PARKING
BANQUET FACILITIES
Call For Reservations

THE EAGLES NES^

(NO COUPONS"

LUNCHE8 FROM »3.«5. DINNERS FROM H.99

j

Buy 1 Dinner at Regular Price
4
I a n d g e t 1 D i n n e r (of E q u a l V a l u e )
at 1/2 P R I C E
no •'!
L
pXPJRES_12-J9-6£r_' .1-1. E P V ^ j j

B I L L K A H L E R frilertains You Thors", Fri.'& SaT.~» Poputar Singes B a r b a r * Mon.. Tues & Wei'
*

BROILED FRE8H 8W0RDFISH
N l W YORK SURF & TURF
1 TAIL »12.95 WITH BASIL BUTTER OR CAJUN «10.95
2 TAILS «16.05 BROILED FRESH WHITEFISH
WITH-LEMON PEPPER BUTTER «9.95
PRIME RIB TAIL (1 TAIL)'10.95

n

ROOM

^ - - - C O U P O N - - - - ~ - i - - w

Casual Dining in an Elegant
tmosptwra atfieasonabie Prims!

A U . VOU C A N BAT F I J H FRY W I T H W E N C M f «18»,
CO LB CLAW. UHTIL 7 PM
•.
—
~
.-' .

f BANQUET

T W O WEEK SPECIAL

SPEGf>rLSTHRU THE WEEK ENDING 10-22-89=

Close »o the Fox. FUher & Hflberry.
flva mlnutca from Tiger 3ladlum, Joe
Louis Arena A Cobo Hall

D0HNO 4

• UVEMOSiC

A

GI/fi/C&iAJl/

The '89-W version of the Moscow
Circus Is set for a 10 performance
run Nov. 8-,12 at The Palace of Auburn Hills. This year's 41-week, 36city tour of North Ameriwrlncorporates several new acts with the top
performers and artists from, last
year's appearances. Performances

» COCKTAILS

FAMILY DINNER i
;
SUNDAY
I

S
•

27109 Grand Kfver
Eatf of Hater
5J7-M10
,o

Sunday from 2 P.M.
FINE DINING

f^
'r|
I >•
^'f!

patronage

Continued from Page 8

of-the Moscow Circus at The Palace nel 56. The day Is public television's urday, Oct 7-29. Matinees are at
2:30 p.m. Sundays. This operetta
for urban youth. Reserved seat tick- are: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 8; NaUonal Mentor Day. Pat Morita
such favorites as "One Alone," "Roets for the George Benson concert 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Thursday- who plays the wise and gentle menand All-Star Salute are avallable-at Friday, Noy^ 9-10; 10:30 a,m„ 5 pjn, -tor_of/The Karate-Kid^iilm-series _mance,"-.and IThe-Desert Song."
Tickets are available at any Ticket)75 per person and $125 per couple. and 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11; and hosts the 60-minute program that
master outlet or by calling the theFor reservations or details, call 341- 1 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 12. profiles four mentor relationships
Tickets are $17.50, $15, $1.2.50, $10 across the country. The program enatre, 349-8110.
8637, „
and $7.50 (reservedy; now on sale at courages adults of all ages to discov• TORVILL AND D E A N
The Palace box office and all Ticket- er the rewards of helping young peoFigure skaters Jayne Torvill and
# ANDREAS VOLLENWEIDER
Christopher Dean perform with the
Andreas Vollenwelder and Friends master outlets, Including Hudson's, ple by becoming a mentor, a wise
Russian Allstars at 2 p.m. Sunday,
appear a* 8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 15, in Harmony House and Great Stuff and trusted counselor or teacher.
the Fox Theatre. The Swiss electro- • stores. Tickets may be charged to Contact "Channel 56 MentorJiotllne , Nov. 26, at the Joe Louis Arena.
acoustic harpist and company are Visa or Mastercard by calling 645- for free copy of new mentoring and Tickets are $22.50; $15 and $10.
youth resources directory, 876-8166.
They're sold at the Joe Louis Arena
touring the United States for the 6666.
box office from 10 a.m. to 6 p m and
(irst time in three years. Tickets are
• MARQUIS THEATRE
all Ticketmaster outlets. To charge
20 at the Fox Theatre box office, • MENTORS WANTED
One Plus One is £ close-captloned
Northville'8 historic Ma/quis Thetickets using Visa, Mastercard or
e Joe Louis Arena box office and
Discover, call 645-6666. For details
411 Ticketmaster locations. For de- documentary that Will air at 8 p.m., atre, presents Sigraund Romberg's
Wednesday, Oct. 18, On WTVS/Chan- "Desert Song" at S p.m,_Friday-Satcall 567-6000. tails, call 587-6000.

GRILL

SIZZLER STEAK m

Children (Under io> »4.195

upcoming

&

i WE FRY CHOLESTEROL FREE ~ ' f j
i
(li
|
i — — coupon
i
LEANAND MEATY ';•'/•£
i
i
i
i
t
i
i
i
Expires 10-18-69 •
i
COUPON
i
i
i
Thank You {&&[
for your
i

(65 yrs. & Older Only)

778-8150.

BAR

28721 8 E V E N MILE
REDFORD, M1CHV
PH. 592-4520
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OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SAT. 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M
i /
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TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
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20% OFF

_'SUPERVALUESr~

Open Home III

1

NITE STAND

b u r Assortment of
Upholstery Chairs, Incllners
and Swivel Rockers

99^8
#64876

New In
Carton

OUT OF CARTON ONLY

49

8 TO SELL

SUPER VALUE
Queen Anne Cherry
Dining Room Tables
ow d Q 8 8 10 TO
?? * § 5 J
SELL

88

6 TO SELL

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE

f':l-.V-'
;-;^i!

ON
ASSORTED COCKTAIL
AND END TABLES

• ; > ? > ^\^u-

£?'>!•*

)

i

i

\ )

.V\,

,..,,.. v.-., .

.•>-.= ., * : : • ' . * " ' . • ' - • ; * - ,

54 VE 20 to 70% OFF OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICING ON
1-2-3 OF A KIND SCRATCHED SURPLUS APPLIANCES,
FURNITURE, HOME IMPROVEMENT

r. :• IV;-- ; .
i

l

l*\

mm
.>*: 1

¥m&
^>MMMMAIMi

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES
ON
MATTRESS

,t.l.lH..I»

OUTSTANDING!
VALUES

•r. i

AND

r-y

SOFA

<! A BOX SPRINGS
>*****/•
ASSORTEDSIZES
AVAILABLE FOR TAKE WITH

V AND
\

SLEEPERS

l W ^ W .

S0M1ASL0WA8
1:-

8 TO SELL

r r — ; . . .'. .; •"•

SUPER
BARGAINS

, . -..

.....
7

/

ON ASSORTED

>jv.

u

•• : '.-

.1.

1»»'

v

/

'"*

' '.--S^.'""

'"

SPECTACULAR
JUYS

' : . * v 7 •••'.-.

I'

-::--ON: ..:-_:v

WASHERS

V

AND

DRYERS

•. - £ y ' •
•

ASLOW
-AS
#48701
7 TO SELL

•;.

ON FREESTANDING

249

PORTABLE
WASHER

-«

•'

KENMORE
^RANGES

STOCK
#88722
NEW. I N C A R T O N
15 TO SELL

1

'.:•'

GREAT
BARGAINS

MICROWAVES

i ,r—

•

/

>

'

•

'

•

"

.

.

•

*

-

"

SPECIAL VALUES

TERRIFIC
SPECIALS

ON

;- -

TELEVISIONS^
STEREOS AND VCRS
>s

-—

KENMORE FREEZERS
EFRIGERATORS
' • • • . • • . ' • •

•V""-'
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ByCorinne Abalt
staff writer

TJiree outstanding examples of
this abbreviated reality hang on one
.wall - "Cave Garden Bay H" by
HE PLEA6URE THAT Alex Katz, "The Temptation of,Sante
COLLECTING art has Rita" by Fernando Bolero and
brought to George Brewer "Plantadores de Bananas" by Brazi. of Birmingham led Mm to lian artist d'Janlxa. While this is an
smile many times as he walked unlikely group of three/it's fascinataround Meadow BrookArt Gallery ing to see how each artist has refined
before; the show "Contemporary Art the image down to the sparsest defrom the Collection.of Maxine and tails and caughfthe very essence of
George Brewer" opened.
thesubjec^
'
-_
He adjusted-a piece-or-two «nd —'Bolero's nun, so tightly -held in by
complimented KUchl Usui, curator, her clothing, looks like she was Inon the way the show was hung. It flated with an air pump. Without the
wasn't easy Usui 'corfimented be- tiny sparkle in her eyes behind what
cause the works are so diverse. Still, appear to be super thick lenses, the
after deliberation, he found the links small apple.over Sante Rita' head
and relationships which give this col- wouldn't make any sense at all. Very
lection a special, provocative flavor. small in the background, but carry-tog-largeimpact^s-the a- smoking
This show^penawlth a 3-5 p.m.
volcano which could be about the gereception Sunday. H6pe Palmer will
ography, the political situation of
give a lecture about the collection at
Brazil or Santa Rita's heart. ' »
3 p.m. "Chinese Art," gift of Mr. and
WHEN BREWER WROTE to the
Mrs. Amitendranth Tagore, is showing in the south gallery slmulta- artist, and correspondence with, the
neously.-Both exhibits will continue artists has brought particular pleasure, Botero wrote back, "This is one
through Nov. 19.
_
. .Maxine Brewer, died In March oL- rofvmyoest."
They had heard a lecture by Henry
1985. The couple bad been married
for 18 years and during that time - Geldzahler, then curator of "modern
they collected and enjoyed art with a art at the Metropolitan Museum of
passion. Her presence in the exhibit Art, whom Brewer' affectionately
is strong; not only Is she represented calls "my hero." A quote frqihthat
by_a painting and a sculpture which lecture became almost a credo for
'she herself did, but many of the oth- the couple, "When i see a piece of
ers bring stories to mind that art and it hits me in the guts —
Brewer tells with great Joy. He has pleasantly or unpleasantly — so that
also written these remembrances every detail is engraved forever in
my inner eye and when I find on
and they are included in the catalog.
- He said, "My father was>a collec- careful study that it is a £0od work,
tor. My first father-in-law was an then I know it's a masterpiece."
art dealer, but I consider myself Brewer found such a painting bangMaxlne's student."
_. . _ lag "between the checkroom and the
HER EYE FOR ART, sometimes washroom of the Museum of Modern
operating as swiftly as a single Art" and a two-year long chase to
glance, was a great source of inspl- find the artist began. At a gallery in
ration to him. In his reminiscences Houston, Texas,: they bought the
he remembers tasking her. what painting which Botero later titled,
caused those "irresistible urges to "The Temptation of Santa Rita."
On a trip to. South America, they
buy^-Thev^decided-ihat It wasn't
the specific type of art that moved^ found ana immediately decided
them,-such as abstract or op^or folk buy the carved, wooden; folk art
art, but rather a quality which they sculpture- of- Padre Cicero de
Joacelra In a flea market in Rio de
termed "abbreviated reality."
He wrote, "This does not only cov- Janeiro. Brewer likes to tell the stoer paintings, but also three dimen- ry of how Padre Cicero negotiated
sional pieces like the animals, by the release of a hostage taken by the
^oddlVaTner" and soft sculptures like bandit, LaJBterro.
He added with no hesitation, "We
Wendy Meidner'8 "Chorus Girls.".

T

at fall luncheon
two outstanding contributors to
children's literature will be the
guests for the fall program of the
Birmingham Bloomfield Children's
• Book & Author Society at noon
Tuesday, Oct. 24, at Temple Beth
El of Bloomfield Township.
The program which always attracts librarians and teachers as
well^^ar^rits^wrlters tad. o t n e r
professionals in the literary field,
features a luncheon,,; followed by
about ah hour-long" program.
The guests, Gall'Glhbons and
Robert Klmmel Smith, will sign
books and talk Informally with
guests following their program.
Gibbons writes and illustrates
her many "way things work" books
— from how libraries are run to
the way clocks work. She was a
successful TV graphic artist and
animator who was suddenly
launched as a successful write;/
illustrator of children's books after
"Willy and His Wheel' Wagon," with which Smith says he is all too
; which explained the new math set familiar. "The War with Grandpa"(1984) which won 10 national
theory, was published in 1975.
awards; and "Mostly MlShe went on to write about chael"(1987) are written in a "story
weather for&astlng, skyscrapers, for school" form and diary form
museums, TV production, boats, respectively. His most recent book;
tools, parakeets, toos, trains, holi- "Bobby Baseball," was doubtless
days and other subjects. "Sunken inspired by Smith's two ambitions
Treasure," written In 1989, is about when he was a youngster - to
finding the wreck of the Spanish write books and to pitch for the
galleon, Atocha, which sunk off Brooklyn Dodgers. He and his wife
and two children are ardent baseKey West In 1622.
ball fans.
Smith begin his writing career
creating advertising copy. After 10
Deadline for reservations is
years with major agencies, be Monday, Oct. 16. Send check for
switched to writing children's $20 to Birmingham Bloomfield
books and won immediate actlairn Children's Book and Author Sociwiien "Chocolate Fever" was pub- ety, BBCBAS, Baldwin Library,
lished in 1970. His characters tell 800 W, Merrill, Blrminghjnv
their own stories, conveying both 48012. Temple Beth El Is on the
the humor and frustration of grow- northwest corner of 14 Mile and
Ingup; .:'.
Telegraph, Bloomfield Township.
"Jelly Belly" (1961) is about a There U ample parking behind the.
v
fifth *xader on ; a diet, a subject building.

" / • ! > ;
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George Brewer of Birmingham stands beside "The Temptation
of Santa Rita" by Fernando Botero, which is part of his collection on display at Meadow Brook Gallery of Oakland University
ilwByragreed-on-^bat-t<hl>uyfyes'r
we always agreed."
FBAS HE WATCHED THE INSTALLATION of the show, he turned
the 20-inch high black ceramic
church around In the case, so the entrance could be seen better and recalled the story he tells in the reminiscences. They were in Mexico when

Hhey-saw4rtnd-both^ed1lt4mm^.- -continue to SPA and huyLariLap^Jlg,
ately, he remembers he said,"Too interest In local artists is apparent,
bad we cannot take it home." His for there are pieces by Michigan artwife replied, ."George, when I want ists Lois Telcher, Richard Doerer
something, I don't have trouble get* and former Cranbrook faculty member Jun Kaneko.
ting it home."
,. —
He has donated several works to_ _ iMaxine BrAwer studied art at AnOakland University, one feeing the dre L'Hiote atelier In Paris and at
Botero painting of Sante. Rita. He the Society of Arts and Crafts (now

Local art patrons and university supporters
Paul and Sue Nine along with Gere Baskln of
Birmingham, Barbara Sellnger of Farmington
and three other alumni will be honored at the
Arts Achievement Awards program at 4 p.m..--.
Saturday at Wayne State University.
The annual awards program is part of the Celebration of the Arts, being held Friday and Saturday.
Other alumni to be honored are: art education,
Alan Mette; English, William Harris; music, David Wagner, and theater, Frederick Coffin.
Activities are free and open to the public. The
celebration opens with readings of prose and poetry plus a new dramatic work by William
Harris at 2 p.m., Friday In 150 General Lectures
Auditorium.
[: • _ ;
A choice of three events Is offered at 8 p.m.
Friday. David Wagner will play compositions by
Bach, French, Bohm, Hindemlth and' Delphln .
Strungk on the 50-rank pipe organ In the Community Arts Auditorium; the Hllberry Theater
(577-2972) will present ^'Philadelphia Story" by
--Phllip_BarryTThe Bonstelle Theater (577-29¾))
will-feature "Mr. Roberts" by Thomas Heggen
., and Joshua Logan.
".. A WSU Dance Faculty Concert at 2 p.m. In the
General Lectures Auditorium will lead into the
presentation of the Arts Achievement Awards at
4 p.m.SaturdayjIn the McGregor Memorial Conference Center,
, —
An opening reception for two exhibitions,
"Works of Art in Metal" by Alan Mette and
"Alumni Photography," follows at 5:30 p.m. In
the Community Arts Gallery.
PAUL AND SUE NINE are being honored for
their untiring support of the arts at the university. Currently, Sue, who earned a bachelor's de, gree in speech, Is vice president of the Understudies (theater), committee member for the President's Preview, chairman of the _Welcome
—Luncheon for the HllbeTry~Repert5ry"Company
and co-chalr of the Hllberry end bf-season party
for the company.
The Nines were co-chairs for the Lily Tomlln
benefit performance In 1986. Sho Is a board or
executive member of many Michigan service organisations and office manager for Nine and
Malster, his legal firm.
The Nines were awarded the WSU Alumni Association Homer Strong Award in 1984. He also
> received a Corporate Leadership Award In 1985.
He received a bachelor's degree in political science and history in 1962 and a Juris doctor degree In 1966, graduating first In his class. He Is
also president of the Grand Traverse Development Co. In Traverse City.
Baskln, Birmingham, is director of the Detroit
Focus Gallery in Detroit and publisher of the
Detroit Focus Quarterly. She is the Midwest representative for the National Association of Art'
lit Organisation* in Washington, D,C. At WSU,
Baskln earned a bachelor'a-of-sclence degree In
•

*

>

in Rochester. This is one of several that he is giving to the
University.
... *~

•

HHHIi^******im*^

Center Ior Cteatjve studies) in De^
troit and served on th#board-therefrom the late 1940s to the early 70s.
He is recognized for his scientific
contribution In ^he development of
the electrocoaflng process to protect
the inner surface of an automobile
body against corrosion at Ford MotorCompany.

Paul and 8uo Nina of BloomfleW Hills
share an interest In the arts, their alma
mater and business.

Barbara Sellnger of FarmlngtoMeaches
at Oakland Community. C o l l e t and
was named teacher of tha year by Michigan Dance Association in 1W7.
education, a mastePs In museology and a master's In art history, A
Students at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champalgn have ranked Mette as an "Outstanding Teacher^ each tenn_ since_h^J)eca_me_,
"assoclateyrofessor In the spring of 1962. His art
work has been reviewed In national and international Journals/books and periodicals and presented In exhibitions across the country, in Japan, West Germany and Canada. Mette earned a
bachelor-of-sclencein 1976.
.-'•'.'•->*,'.
AS ARTISTIC DIRECTOR, choreographer
and teacher for the Detroit Dance Collective,
Sellnger is accomplished In modern dance and
ballet. She is an instructor at Oakland Community College, a consultant for the Michigan Dance
Association and has conducted workshops, sernU„
nars and master classes.
-'•' Sellnger was an instructor at WSU from 1977*
1984. Her performances include WSU from
American University in Washington, D.C.; Macomb Center for the Performing Arts; Interlochen; and the Detroit Institute of Arts. She was
named Dance Teacher of the Year in 1987 by the
Michigan Dance Association. Sellnger earned a
master's in education in 1976.;

dart Baekkv Wrmmflham, to director-of
Detroit Focva Qatiory and Is MKtwtat
repfee^ntarive for tno National Association of Artist Organizations In Waehmth
tonD.C.
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Small details suggest larger view

Bodnarit Gsrdeni in northern Wales provided Monte Nagler
with'the opportunity to capture this miniature landscape on
film. This was one of many pictures Within the picture that he
was able to make. ' ; ; '
'
\

Too often photographers try to tripod should be used to maximire
shoot the broad panoramic view sbarpoess and depth-of:fle)d.
while Ignoring landscape details. , Seeing "simply" Is a good way to
Within every large landscape are begin to photograph miniature
hundreds o! smaller ones jusLwait- landscapes. That is, start to look
through tie vi^wfinder. and withing to be captured by yourcamera.
l i l y pads $hlmra^riag onlhe sur- draw simple elements.„ from the
face of a pond, a cluster of fallen whole that, in themselves, make exleaves or a wave gently lapping the citing, dramatic photographs. In
snore — eacITof these and "many" =other^ords,-^gin^to^see-plC-tttr©
more can be just as exciting and pic- . within the picture. >
turesque as the more expansive
The view of a majestic mountain
view.1—' :'-\
across the lake will make a beautiAny' environment contains an in- ful, dverall landscape shot, but don't
exhaustible supply of fascinating overlook the miniature landscape
produced by the velvety row of
miniature landscape detail.
Other than a keen eye^ no elabo- mossidraped rocks that coat the warate equipment is needed. At time$, f e r ' s edge. ' •
Rather than portraying tie whole
a,set of close-up filters5; or a macro
lens will help, to move In-close and a plowed field in your country photo-

-1'M
• ' • 1

MinialOTeTandsc^erwIl^give-an-:
graph, room in on a small section of
exceptional
perspective to your-picfreshly cut furrows.
ture
and
will
emphasise texture and
The Bodnant Gardens In northern
tones
you
of
ten
won't get by shooting
Wales provided me with many
the
whole.
sweeping landscape opportunities.
Remember, you're making photo•Yet isolating only the. simple elegraphs,
not taking snapshots. Let
ments of a single water lily as, shown
io the • accompanying photograph, your miniature landscape be a comproduced a picture that "says, it all" plete picture in itself whitest the
about .these'-vast, Impressive gar- same time conveying the flavor and
. essence of the whole.
dens.

\I
i

Bad day? Drop art work
F THIS day was a painting,Tdthrbw it
away!*
We've all had bad days". , . but, of
course, it isn't the day that is bad - it's
-Our .attitu^^ttttede. mi^.th^anglejatwhich
you approach an object Did you ever wonder,
_ "Am I the only one of is this a bad day for everybody?" Again a quick look around and you realise that most of your problems are between your *
own ears. •'
jum. Maybe it is the place you are attempting to
I don't know whether it is the alignment of the
• worfc-Perigas you expect too much too soon.
planets, blood pressure, or just toolnany cofAbout a~year-ago I wrote, "that even Louis
fees, but;some days you can't draw for beans. So
'Satchmo' Armstrong,-as"^ child, at some time
what dosyou^do? Quit? Well, sometimes that is
struggled to toot out on his trumpet, Twinkle,
the best thing. For the'rest of the day just do
Twinkle Uttle Star.'"
-.
something else.
~^—
;
^Oi_couree,_there
are
many
factors that may
Professlottal^artistfr have an occasional offcontribute to an off day. Never permanently
day, but ihetrtechnical knowledge usually helps
rstop doing your .art regardless. Your art is or
them produced pretty good piece. ^
LwUl become a visual expression of your-inner
But it is especially frustrating to the noo-proself, a vehicle for inspiraUo.ii, and even a vehti-.
fesslonal artists when the thing they loye to do
lation for creative urges. Art is like anything
betrays them. Like a refuted lover, they look at
else that you first try. You probably surprised
their work then stare at their hands and wonder
yourself
with the success of your first few at"How can yon do this to roe?"
tempts.
In
time you expect more of yourself and
Of course, your, art ability isn't in your bands
here
is
where
you can be frustrated but don't be.
but in your bead. By getting away for a few
Because
the
point
of frustration is-the point of
. moments you allow your eyes to reapproach the
seeking to learn and the point of learning is the
work anew.
point of growth. Finally, the point of growth is
the point of expressioo through good art.
RESTUDY THE SHAPES and colore. If the
• Art is usually a wonderful escape for people.,
problem isn't obvious, bold the piece in front of
having "one of those days." And an even higher
a mirror. If the problem is not instantly reflectplane for those having a good day. But someday
ed back to you, then "the problem'' Is In you and
—it^wilThappen"to~ytHrand you'll ask yourself tkk the work. •"-.-'•
.: -^--"What am I doing to this poor picture?" So don't
Your attitude can breathe life into• a piece of
get an attitude — just pack your art stuff away
artWchoke it to death. Perhaps the problem is
. . tomorrow is another day.
the subject you choose or maybe it is the tsedi-
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THE SIGN OF SUCCESS w l * off•<.»» in
• W a i l BlooT»«i«id
* Brighton

West Bloomfiold
office

851-4100
7499 M.ddiebelt

aftRacts
David
Messing

0&txtittM£utntiit

-644-107iTOakTand County
591-0900, Wayne County: '
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon

CtflddriEO
PDVERTI6ING

MYEST M HATPSCSS) In this beautiful 4 bedroom, 2tt^bath home In BJoomWd. Mint oondW
ton. Newly decorated in neutral color*. Kitchen
hasrawercounter* Central air. Prtvate muW-tier
deck overlooking pond and woods. Security system, sprinkler*. Birmingham school*. WA-4S
WMW

NEW CONTEMPORARY MODEL "NOW
READY." First offering on this fabulous bridge
colonial. Great room,fireplace,library, extensive
upgrading, ceramic, Dghting. Prtvaia master suite
and more. Farmington HSjs 6Choot*. CALL Today! GE-39 $249,900

A RAKE F*W »4 NORTH FARMSWTOR 3 bed- ~ FABULOUS ORCHARD LAttFWffT. 175 ft on
Orchard Lake. Approximately 1 •»»." 7 bedroom, 2½ bath contemporary quad-level on a
rooms, 5½ baths, 2 large white formica kitchens
picturesque lot with mature trees, excellent diviwith Sub-zero, Jenn-Aire and serf cleaning
sion ol Bving area, family room and large rec
ovens. Deck, heated swimming poof, hot tub,
room, immediate occupancy. M!-29 $144^00
sauna room, garden atrium, rec room area, cabana. 3 car attached garage. QR-26

8TARTW0 OUT Oft SLOWING DOWN. First of.faring on this lover/ 3 bedroom ranch In desirable
Kendalrwood of Farmington HiSs. Beautiful tot,
fireplace. 2 car attached garage and basement
WONT LAST NE-28 $114,9001

GORGEOUS, 4 bedroom,?!* bath contemporary
colonial In West BJoomfWd. Formica cabinets
end^appBances. Neutral decor. Hewer carpetsmaster bedrooms with fufl baths. Recessed lighting. Beautiful deck with targe yard. Storage
galore. Finished basement LE-67 HSMOO

AND PME LAKE SOAT ,SUP
WATCH AUTUMN UNFOLD from the bay winA SCAUTVUL SfOJNNBta Lover/three bedAVAILABLE. Glamorous contemporary two stodow ol this 3 bedroom, IVi bath home on an
room raised ranch In Commerce Township. Famry. White marble foyer. .New off white kitchen has oversized lot Ideal location with Quiet setting yet Py roorh.^bas^CTwwrt, >Wn h.ih«, tw. t^ g/Kfg*new appKancevurwryoc^m^aOvkyrceftngj
~onr/"jidnutes fiorn acthrftyrLc
overy lot with trees. Close to schools arid shopwet bar, large doprwaBs to extensive decking.
wefl planned kitchen, Urge dining room combine
ping. Freshly painled. A good Investment Irnrne-"
.New • central air. furnace, roof, fighting fixtures.
to make this the home of your dreams. MC-23 , diate occupancy. RE-28
Library. PI-23 »325,000
SM>,M0I .

Select Properties from Real Estate One.
Michigan's ILargest
Real
Estate
Mirhinptn'c;
arno<;t P
OAI F
c t ^ t o Company
P.nmnanw

J~

POPULAR STATE STREET AREA. 3 bedroom Ranch. 1½
baths, newer carpeting h wing room, remly room and master bedroom. Al martxe s*s and new Ue in kitchen. Base' merit and 2 car attached garage Hew letng • bring al of»er». «6,500 261-0 TOO

CHARMMO BP1CK RANCH in WetOand. 3 bedrooms, 1V4
balh*, partlaty fWshed basement wjth bar. Comer lot. nJoefy
landscaped. OOertng Home Protectido Plan._S49,900
326-2000
'

THREE BEDROOM RANCH. Great starter home with deck,
fenced yard and garage. $«,500 477-1111

n. *.a• L . " ) i . i ; t " yj'. i•_-

GREAT CANTON LOCATION. 4 bedroom. 1½ bath colonial
featuringfivingroom, formal dining, family room wtth fireplace and large covered patio and pooL Less than 1 block to
elementary school and park. $114,900 455-7000

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M
FAWiaTOM
3362S Stale St, $104,900 , 477-1111
33670 Shiawassee. $98,900
477-1111
23215 Prospect, $149,900 ^.477-1111
CANTON
43103Avon. $111,900
455-7000

SPOTLESS. 3 8EDROOM RANCH Remodeled bathroom.
freshly painted, new Statw taster carpeting, new fixtures,
central aw * a nfce areew of U w w aam to shopping and
schools- Onetook-one often $72 900 2« 1-0700

FOUR BCOWCOM RANCH 5» oeo-oom hfinJthedbaeement.reaaui- **im*» 3»car jejage 3 baths, family room
Wtth fradaca n —
mtnOom and -«mm roof centrtf ah'
and muc*i m o r ^ L*«ar*« $120,000 » i - 0 n »

M O V t PJOHT »<i
Con*.

°«**««cy, towa/2 bedroom
•*vt»*. {Aieh neutral carpaSjhg,

fe

Drmorr

Real

- .

224*2 Argus, $37,900
559-'23O0
FAMMQTOM W X S
24250 Farmington Rd.. $iea.90O

477-Nlil

23240 Fox Creek. $209,900
4>7-1111
37550 Rhrer Bertd, $2¾¾.¾¾ 477-1111
' 21843 Hamflton, $74^00
477-1111
2500«BaywoodOr,$219,900 477-1111
31720BristolLrt,$203.500 ^477-1111
22691 Ek*^. $219,900
477-1111
29714 Fox Ck/b Dr.. $259,000 644-4700
22529 Brady La, $219,900
651-1900
25361 Storehouse Ct. $154^00
651-1900
26663 Oek Pomte Dr.. $199.500651-1900
32020 Coronet, $123,900
651-1900
36333 PeddWord. $196,000 851-1900
23115 Ashley. $64,900
851-1900

Once
Gur
th

MAINTENANCE n « E brlokjprt on comer M4 hi nice area.
3 bedroom* wMh large beeerlenl OeeuWki lendecaping and
updated awKtrtoat servtoe. $34,900 326-2000

ear

36545 Lowell. $2*7.000
M1-S700.
REDFORO
16820 Oarfiotd. $49,900
477-1111
SOUTHFKLD
•16305 Pennsylvania. $84,900 559-2300
16281 Pennsylvania. $54,900 559-2300
19601 Stfve* Spring. $99,000 559-2300
TROY
2073 ConnoOy. $225,000
528-1300
3374 Med(ordCt..$ 169.900
644-4700
3251 Newgate, $179,000
646-J600
CONDOMINIUMS
FARMWOTON
23153 Farmington Rd, $117,900
477-1111
23205 Farmington Rd.;$H9.500
477-1111
31993W. TwelveMOeRd. «209. $63,900
477-1111
35556 lake Harbor. $154,900 477-1111
HOW
21124G«enHavenE.$79,900 477-1111
TROY
3674 Oid Creek, $110,000
528-1300

POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL Value it m land not dw»**>g. Can
ba reroned. Excellent location with good vtsibfUty and exposure. Se»erw«cc<4*lc^ aland ccrrtract $229.000477-1111

GREAT COUNTRY HOME on 5 wooded a m 3 bedroom*,
large office, family room wtthfireplace,eat-h kitchen and
dining area, 1V4 baths, above ground pool and bam. Located
In Canton, k/M 3 miles from 1-275. $ 169.500 455-7000 •

NORTH CANTON RANCH. Back* to open land. Family room
withfireplace.Hardwood floor*. New kitchen floor, roof 5
years old. New bedroom carpeting. Basement Is partitioned
wtth bar. $79,900 455-7000

CWNTRY CHARMCR1 BeeuttM 4 tH^oonVc*^* Cod r^*-'
tied on H acr* M . Fantattk: family
txMmhmAn^tZ,
sk)*ghts and hardwoodfioor$.i\\ betha and attached pa-.
rage with drcu»ar drive In Canton. $ 129,900 4*5-7000

rrrr

:u
i r,1 i,

t open* to twa% room, 2 car
lavawmdStsa*. t * 1 J « S t u n * )

oa*n, nrstwaoa a> nrearieu
. Act Now * be home for
Chrtawrwa. $71,900 3W-2O00
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TYVO BEOROOM RANCH CONOO, apectou* wtth neutral o»cor, accee* lo bath from m**4*r bedroom, ettachwd garage,
fcnmetfele Occupancy. Prtpad to aeH.SS4.900 4 77-1 111 ...

FARMJrJGTOM 4 7? " ^

•"•,fc

. PLYMOUTH CANTON 4'>S :y:

HWOEN RfOOE CONOO
fVaptsc*. 2 large etorag* room*, neutral color*. Mraoa
central aw. ImmecuM* condwen, prty*H area E 2 T
andma^*^a*.$114.5c)04$5-TO0O
^
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Bedford Symphony opener pet. 22

-

briefly speaking

PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBIT
• 8INGER8 NEEDED '
The loan collection of Professional
Singers are needed for a performPhotographers of America will be on ance by the Christian Community
display in Laurel Park Mall, New- .Chorus of Handel's "Messiah" at 7
burgh and Six Mile roads, Uvohia, p.m. Sunday, Dec, 10 in Our Lady of
on Thursday, Oct. 20. Sponsoring the Sorrows Church, Farmington. Reexhibit will be LaMoore Photogra- hearsals will be every Sunday from
phy of Livonia.
3-5 p.m. startlrig Sunday, Oct. 22 at
• The Joan collection Is a series of
our Lady of Sorrows, 23815 Power
top-scoring photographs chosen from Road. Solo auditions will be 2-3 p.m.
the PPA's ann^ujljnternatlonallnrint • _Sundayr-Wov,-5 and-12-at-Sorrows
-competition. The photographs repre- church. For more Information, call
sent the best of professional photog- John Stenson, 476-5133. .
. raphy in portrait, commercial, industrial, wedding and" unclassified • PARKFAIR
(scenlcs) work. The prints were
Parkfair, a metropolitan festival
among'only 280 selected for the col- of art, will be presented 10 a.m. to 6
lection from approximately 5,500; p:m. Saturtiay^ Oct; 28 in 1he North
entries submitted for critique by
Rosedale Park Community. House,
qualified professlonaj'juries.
^8445^^carsdaJe^^^laitonbury

from

»99,900

Familiar and popular composibles of the Redford Union music de-;
tions are on tap at the opening conpartment at 3 p.m. Feb. 18 under the
can be achieved. Show hours are 6-9 cert of the Redford Civic Sympnoroaa^riJeTroU. Featured will be
direction of Kevin Cushner, cbolr dl-,
Jewelry, sculpture, potteryrO^r-wa-- -p.m..Frlday^Oct. 27; 10 a.rruto -fl- _Jjy^_34th-season at-3.pjn. Sunday,
rector and Mary:Jo MolUnsoo; In-;,
p.rri. Saturday, Oct. 28; and 10. a.m. Oct. 22 in Redford Union High
"tercolors, prints, photography, woodslrumental music director. .
*
craft and other items. Therewill be " to 5 p.m.Sunday, Oct. 29. For more School auditorium.
AU Mozart music will be perinformation, call George Judd, 928a supervised art activity area for
Conductor is John Gajec.
formed
at the 3 pin. Sunday March
%
5660.
children.
The schedule is a^ follows: •
18 concert in Thurston High School <
The annual Christmas concert will
cafeteria featuring Doohl Lee at
• PUPPET SHOW
be at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10 in the.
• FACULTY RECITAL
guest soloist who wUl perform the
Gepetto and his puppets will pres- . Redford Union gymnasium, featurMadonna College is holding a facMozart Piano Concerto No. 19.:
ent a program at the Livonia Civic ing holiday music with the Ford Moulty recital 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 22 in
-Kresjje^ifjiytnjhe libraryL-wlng-jon_ Center Library 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct. tor Chorus, directed by Dale OlmThe cabaret concert Will be at 8
~~~"~.—:•—.'""•• ~-~ ' p m Sunday, May 6 to Thurston,'s
the "college campus, featured wlU-be- ^rr^ponsore<Lvby^ihe-Livonia Arts- stead. V
Commission. Admission is 91. TickThe family concert will be per- rcafeterla featuring popular composlDonria Kallie playing the flute and
tions by American composers with
_ guest artists /fancy Squires and John ets are available at the library, formed at Redford Union High
Ztlll Five Mile Road. Seating Is School, featuring choirs and ensemsoloists and ensembles.
Hall. There is no admlss|on.;
limited. •
• HERMAN MILLER EXHIBIT
• CRYSTALRAMA
The Herman Miller furniture colThe Midwest Faceters Guild wilt
present its semiannual gem and lection of 20th century furniture is.
on display in Henry FOrd Museumt
jewelry show, Crystalrama Oct 27at Greenfield Village. It features
29 In the Dearborn Civic Center,
landmark designs in residential and
15801 Michigan Avenue.
ofHce/ furniture by such renowned
The event showcases outstanding
competitive and noncompetitive ' American designers as Charles and
Ray Eames. There is no additional
displays in faceted gemstbnes and.
charge for the exhibit beyond reguJewelry that illustrate the vibrant
lar museum admission.
colors and dancing reflections that

» Local news you can use • Local news ypui

_ Overlooking the quiet
' Village of MWorcTTtie"
_Best of Country Living
Ranches &Townhomes ^ "and City Access.

"I
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•Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths,
:Arched Windows, View Decks
\
AII<Standard.
Call 685-0800
or Stop By

.¾

Models Open
1-6 pm
except Thursdays
•Summit St.-

v Over300

ATODDQIDCE

•KillliS

CONDOMINIUM
COMMUNITY
IN THE QUIET TOWN OF

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts *
)
!,Re/M8&| ropertles, Inc.

Luxury attached/detached condominiums
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area.
Phase! - Close Out Sale
' Phase I! — Now available

$

Starting at

BRIGHTON

3ROKERS WELCOME [

144,900

centrally located with access to
two expt&ssways

^ #

ALL.LWITS COMEXOMPtETE WITH:
Carpeting • Air Conditioning • Appliances • Basements • Garages
6 Floor Plan* To Choos«

mm\i

FROM

WE MAKE CERTAIN
NOTHING STANDS
IN YOUR WAY TO
OWNING THE HOME
YOU CAN AFFORD.

FROM ANN ARBOR AREA:
.US-23 north to fn'sl Brighton
exit, go west to Rickett Rd.
turn right Go to Oak Ridge,
turn ten to model on left side

Standard features include:
2 car attached garages, full basements, central air,
natural fireplaces, 1st floor 'aundry, Merillat cabinet S, W ' - r V " . a~e \ \ .^oo\\\

?

Z

« K H O UOUfS
M E S INC

*T

Open M o r v f d 1-7
Sat&Sua12^6

«*> • • • • " " — v . .

3 Decorated Models Open:
Daily 12-6
Sat & Sun 11-6
Closed Thursday

229-6776

$121,000

FROM DETROIT AREA:
1-96 west to US-23, go south.
Exit at Lee Rd.. go west to
Rickett Rd.. turn nghl. Go to
Oak Ridge Or., turn left to
model on tell side.

•&

•• • • '

BrQktra Wtkom*

719 t 0>».-0 RVH.fr'^MOn.PH i » V »

Merrill Lynch Realty

FIXED RATE HOME MORTGAGE
* • . » - ,

10%

Join us for our weekly open house career night at our Novi/Northvifle office.
Every THURSDAY 7 p.m.-9 p.m., 37000 Grand River Rdrat Halstead, Suite 120,478-5000
David Jensen, Manager

plus ¥a points

^^.8^¾

10.31 Annual Percentage Rate

H4

Together we'll hurdle your lost
barrierto
owningahome.
We offer 88 different rate and point
^combinations for your special needs
and 90 offices nationwide to serve you.

(313) 443-2449
COUNTRYWIDE*
HOME MORTGAGE LOANS
•
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PRESTIGIOUS Houghpark Eitata bulkJara
homa. Archftactural and quality cuatom
daalgn throughout, Including i marWa and
tlata kitchan, 2 flraptacaa, walkout
doorwalla to patio and landacapad
grwj nda, dining room, 4 badrooma and 1.5
hatha ail altuatad on a larga comar lot
$459,000 626-9100 02-B-3030

Cn.llua or youir Real JfcUte Broker

FABULOUS YEWS FROM EVERY WINDOW. Nawar extemporary aat on ona of
NOVTa Mgnaat pointa, TNa outatandtog
noma la nattJad on2<46acffa andioadad
with manyUna amanitlaa. Boaata
akylighta, maitaff badroom with whirlpool
bath, aprawfing dock, Jacuzzi and white
cuatom Utchan with aN appttancaa.
$259^000 626-9100

A ci4>dMac ^ > «***" Mia Ik* M M I fear

OUTH Colonial. Saaatlag

ajatara

SajiWs^F^S|^p*^a^| ^^a^swBAS^PV ^SSAISJJI SSWW fc^sipPaw^
airis ^aa ^p^a^Pj i *^^^^" ^w^^p wa w w ^ ^ ^ w ^ w ^^^^^^¾

plan faatvring an angltd nook in ooaiwwttypa kHchtft. Chack It owB 6fU,aaj
626-9100 02-fl-»40

* •

• 11 |il'

DKJHaflEDWCWSTlWWSHEWIrniT*^
aia bcctoancT for thai aaAaabonal Contamporary. SpacaaMM induda cantar laland kitcnan with baiy window, aaong araa
ano ooorwaa to n o , n w c w twig
room wtw vauitad cattMQ and brick lirapttca ano 4 MoroonM. nWHRi lot DaCK*
£ Ing to common*. HK600 47V5000

MOMS, DADS, AMO KC6 thai la tha parfact noma foe you! Located In fanwy onantadaub m tha ftearl o4 PLYMOUTH Hwa
gracteua CoionW hoaw aftorda pteaawrabla firing with paro^iat noot bi fanwy
room with firaplaca, Wng room, 5w and
am oaoroonia m M M M « I W wf«. ^m
private. 6136,690 6364106

Cast Cod wwh an <

tm[mm
Faateraa naw carpai In 2 <• 4
ba«K dan, atakai
$121666476-6666

6-.

I

For the Discriminating
Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes
located in Northville township
minutes from t-275 and M-14.
Priced from $285,000 including ill amenities
A-timlted number of cluster homes offering the best of both worWs.
• A single family home without timeconsming upkeep.
• •'..-•'li^KiOM floor pkwfrom 2,200 to 2JO0$q.ft.
• Enjoy tht lavish grealroom, luxurious master suite, formal
dining room,gourmet htchen,an4 multiple decks,
> • These elegant homes have genuine fietdstone, brick and
cedar exteriors end are neslleiin a natural park-like setting,
JL_* Coif course views are aUo.available^ - - -•- —x- ~ "

CAPTTVATtaQ COMCOI Ta

Located In award « « M

mmmsxpom

Saara la
Rancn f
foamandl
wnh carpal, navar oanWai an* am
and awn awnwaaten ai aWa. Btewa^
dMan. $116466 47»<66667-aVlt76

m in 6Ma anaww

-fpVVQ laWVn^pilBSJI wfOI ^QHi

Dili OHtoAMtodthQ Md wtm oHa)fi M tht IJX*
•TN ttpdHM MCMfl VlV)
N«T w 4 ia^lM aVM, IMClOW
1

MoTOOW tnmB W l M d M f ( WMKHft
Ma^nw s^s^Bntf •^••••xnppinavi W ^ S n - ^ Vajpa^o^nji

K
Open Weekends
^f ^"— OrbfAppoin(Mftot"'»•

Coil

^

93<hl500or
349^03^
lb* Imrd Havm Dtvtkfmtt

i*P-

Merrill Lynch Realty

.;'-'•••••?

Co. Inc.

Real Estate Division

ateoah
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Plymouth off to soothing start Unusual items at Matthaei sale
IB/M«fy ,Um« Do*rr

^pcdftl writer. ; .;

•tf

The young Israeli pianist Rlna. Dokshlnsky
play9 elegantly. She opened the Plymouth Symphony's 44th season with a gracefully performed
Beethoven Third Piano Concerto last Friday
night.

'

•':-;;:-:-'•••.-,:..-V;-

*

•.;

The key of the Beethoven Third Piano Concern t
to is C minora the storm and stress key; signal
tyre (or the composer. But the ease and style
displayed; by Dokshlnky ^defied that analogy.
Each note wai1 dearly pronounced In all of her
runsV arpegg|pa a,nd trills. The major melodies
were transparent to the secondary melody. Her
trills wete shaded at times to Just the tenderest
of sounds. She make»her audience enjoy the mu-

IT.

r

Dokshlnky has just graduated from the New.
England Conservatory of Music where she won
the Concerto Competition In 1985. She is a child
prodigy who soloed with the Israel Philharmonic
at 13 with Zubln Mehta. She has won .numerous
prizes In. Italysand in her native Israel.
'

FROM THE OPENING bars of Berlioz comic
opera, .'."Beatrice et Benedict Overture," the
message from the Plymouth Symphony was
clear'-this was a concert to enjoy. It rang true
s i c . •'•••''
'.'' •;..,' ; - ' - ; ; ' - - ; ' ; ; ; . ; - ;'; ;
: , \ ; - ' •':'••'•••. •'-. ;
all the way through.'tfhe well-balanced string
' Beethoven's Third Piano Concerto Is a mix between the classical form aid the comings .sections of the orchestra — a rarity in itself
"when*it comes to community orchestras —
Romantics. Dokshlnsky gives the Romanticmatched the winds In this very directed Inter-,
meaning to the music, especially to the second
pretatlon by conductor Russell Reed of Berlioz's
movement, but does so in a classical style. She Is
poetic music, • . •,
the kind of musician who would recor.d Well beThe Plymouth Symphony definitely exerted
cause of her well'deflned, flowing sound.
an ideal interaction with the soloist in the Beethoven. They duoed with her} each of the principals taking a turn with the solo parts. In the
Stravinsky "Firebird Suite," the orchestra
-unleashed" the sound it is capable of but reserved* for the appropriate moments, playing
wlth.reilnenient-durJng-niostof the-evenlng— '—
rPerie^ostumerfrom Meadow Brook-Theater
Stravinsky ballet "Firebird Suite," the 1919
will be in the spotlight at a fund-ralser Wednesshortened
version of the 1910 ballet, included
day, Oct. 18 sponsored by the Dearborn branch
the
essential
famous melodies in a satisfying
of the- Woman's National Farm and Garden
performance;
The
suite offered'the principals in
group 10 the Dearborn Inn. j
the
orchestra
a
chance
to perform the_electrlfy'A luncheon at 11:30 a.m. will kick off the
ing music to the enjoyment of everyone. Without
vevent that will Include a 60-mlnute trunk show
the visuals of the ballet, this shortened version Is
'Hi perldd designs and creations pulled from the
preferable.
ib^year stock In the costume shop of the OakReed , has unfortunately not included his
land University theater. Meadow Brook Theater
credentials
In the program. His musrcaljeaderGuild members will be models.
ship of.the orchestra Is showing markedly In ftj
1
Proceeds from the luncheonrtninkjsbow will
musical refinement becoming more evifjentwith
be used to sponsor three environmental study
each performance. We can look forward to theV
scholarships presented annually to outstanding
Nov. 10 concert of Sibelius Violin Concerto^ihe^
-students In the field/
V'-' - •• .Brahms Symphony No. 4 and the Mendelssohn.
:
' Tickets'are'$2& andxan be purchased by callRuy Bias Overture.
ing 274-4349,2774121 or 565-5058. • ; , ^/
,. fgary Jane Doerr is ajfree lance writer/
The shbft's.conwenutor^
iretnew^fwHoTuTesmTfoy.
\
Meadow Brook Tfieater's^pedal projects coor-dlnator.
V:

i •

:

;

:

:

:

Many new and unusual botanical items will be
included In the annual fall sale this weekend
sponsored by the University of Michigan Friends
of the Matthaei Botanical Gardens. ;
This year's event will include several new and
unusual woody landscape plants and a bulb selection from Holland of over 80 varieties for
forcing indoors and planting outdoors. New this
year are small-space outdoor bulb kits which
are ideal for the person who has limited space to
work, with. Each pre-deslgned kit consists of a
variety of 50 bulbs. Also new this year are bonsai and bonsai supplies from national artist Jack
Wilklefor thosewho wish to try a new art form.
For the garden enthusiast Who wants, to.brlng
the„freshness of the garden Indoors, herb' Window baskets will be of fered, each with an assort-

Just West of Novi-But Cfose to s100.000

Eagle **$[ Pointe

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON.

PINEWOODS CONDOMINIUMS j
~i *

Alliance Building Co.

:

:

1035 S.Milford lid.. Highland WM0031

You've made the decision. You're buildtnu a *
new home. Nolo (vital? Cimnces dre\K>U have
lots of questions.
The answer: Cltooslny,the.right builder.
-.•'Professional"
• • Quality Woihruaiishlp.
• Dependable

Trunk show
is

I '•'- -

ment of live culinary herbs. Other.Items' to be
offered will be kitchen wreaths of freshly dried
edible herbs, a large selection of houseplants,
Indoor mums, classic flora wreaths, nostalgic
dried bouquets, potpourri (Michigan and friendship), mustards, oils, vinegars spice mixes, bean
soup mix and cream soup mixes.

Matthaei
vi
Botanical
Gardens are
at 1800 N.
Dfxbord Road,
oft US 23 at .
the Plymouth %•
Road exit, i'

• Reliable .
•Honest• Kno.wlcdncablc

C E D A U C l t t & k WE*>T
Homes Starting At »189,900

•

I

• Piwd SUecls • Lot Included * IWeiijrcHind Utilities
• Blatc Si;c Parcel • I luton Valley Schools
'MnAiiy olfloof Flans
'ANn; Dotlgn UuIldAvalbLk.

Handles and Townhousc^avnilnhlc
FEATURING
•
•
•
.

PrKme Court Yards
• 1st Floor Laundry
Noturnl Fireplaces
• 2 Cor Attached Cnrnge
Central Air
* Wooded SctUng, Close
Full Basements _
to Conveniences
Model located on the West Side of Farmington Rd.;
S. of Grand River and N. of 9 Mile

^ .. . 'YOUK LOT QK OURS
Call today Tor an appoliitinctit

473-8131

(313) 605-0^05

OPENDAILY (EXCEPT THURS.) 1! • S P.M.

FOR
BROKERS PROTECTED . ™ o .
, 75,900
27YEARS In-House Financing Available • At ExcellenVRates ,
0

S

HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES '• 855-6576

We have specialized In
SELLING/RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

Farmington Hills. MI 48018

30004 W. 12 Mile Rd.

NEATON BEAUTY

n Invitation to a lifestyle of vtojigM^
s op h Is 11 ca 11 on a n d a<' l h e reV ralfoiml
amenities Including: golf, swimming.
boating Jogging and-walking paths.

422*5920
148.00 Farminoton Rd., Ste. 101 • Livonia"
(South of 5 Mile)

Put our experience to work for you.
Call us for a Free consultation.
!B5?9»

©

Single Family Homes __

SOUTH LYOI

T ;•>... >.

MIDDLE STRAITS LAW PWYlltCtS lotlted b«l»«n 3 («U
tttrut it this btuttfal 3 bedrooa wattoponrj. Ktt liktuJ
kilcken, urpct'ud talk, PU)> JxiaiUt ttict flrepUtt iti fall
UwaeaL AU.uIKiH AWU MORETOROXIT. ¢).29,000. OecUct
Abe USTOO ACMT-MUtt MTHtt-963«74; ;• v :
BIO HOt&H BttOt rti UK- icUxe CuaB; la mlad offtrisf. .2700
$4. L tficbM «peo (re*t reoW w Iff S.bedrooa, 2W*itli».
Jt«fa M uw oKMfre 6tckl*4 ffc»ta| i.iitvt, factd bKtftrt.
Uki ptiiittlii onl/ »t<p» «»7. Oreit fioD; »rti. \ALVt
PACBD tt fr* «11^900. 0?at ONE ACEIfT;HAS ALL TOT
OETAIta • SUB HAWUSOff 963-9674..
COKE HOIO TO PARADISB.' LAKtniOItT p»ti«4'wJti'"imenJU«.S««ta| t»tieir»l «PU| »»eato->rtdf«' U^*J i<> 3 opfUlr*
talma*. Pint Dm outer *u]tt ¢0 LiJ«J«T rormil dJola| .
rata, ctatrtl tlr, luM fiu» kjtt tad wli-wt btttaeoi fu»(
N H ike B»t Well vwtb tbt wUa| price «f $3«9 «X rot >,

Bridgetown
iqgeto
Frbfli M'06,500 •
Weokdaysil-6
Saturday & SutvJay 10-7

PH: 437-3773

2 /

>

, -i«i*'t

•'•"' ' • " " " • ^ -

- i II

Located in the quaint Village of Chelsea.
15 miles west of Ann Arbor on 1-94,
north 'A mile to light, left 1 block.

. EAOH

•coimt

l-9«tiy«Tfwrffld.Sov<h
WMtonlOMiloRoad

475-7810

ler »«^

( ' l - N T l M t V 21 at ihc Lake „
|{

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS
11:00 AM TIL 5 PM

(lotrncluded)
SALES OFFICE HOURS

H O M t t INC

T3EDROOM^2-STOIHF

: 719 e. Grand River. Briflhlon PH: 229 5722 .

Full basement, 1682 sq. ft., garage, patio,
deck, 2¼ baths, A-C, fireplace, ceramic
floors, kitchen and baths, deluxe carpeting, Andersen windows, 2nd floor laundry, G.E. appliances and more.

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

$

£>

4W l
LIFESTYLE
YOU DESERVE

500 South Main Street •Plymouth -Phone 455-6000

Oak Polnte is Hie >m:
condominium and

ftjjj£$

residential development
tluit has skillfully blended
golf courses, lakes 'am!
— h i I Is .wlth-forma II t-y-a n (I

country charm.

Oak Polnte for those
who require tranqulity
and more spacious
surroundings:

125,000

lOMJDVllMl MS KKOil SKil.OUOi

FIXED MORTGAGE RATES
FROM 9¼%

'Ohtwo0

Association Dues $18.50 per month.

residential commiinHv In Ri

CUSTOM 2-3 BEDROOM
WALKOUT RANCH
AVfth'suspended deck overlooking nature
areafrom $144,900.

COUNTRY COTTAGE IN PLYMOUTH .
'.Cu&outalde, stunning and roomy Inside,
beige carpeting and hardwood floors,
three bedrooms, living room, first floor
laundry, all on half acre lot, walk to elementary school. ML#91627 • • r,
$98,500
455-6000

"Por Uisure Living At It's Best
Comejo Bridgetown;" •

LIVONIA COLONIAL-OPEN HOUSE .
Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. at 34598 Woojdvale,
north of Five Mile, west of Farmington.
F.our bedroom^, two and a half baths,
parkrlike setting.Awalk to nearby golf
course.
$174,900
: '; 455-6000

t

A UOYD BRIDGES DEVELOPMENT

...the premiere

Onk Pointe O)ndominiums Co :
Information Ofljce And
Condominium Models Open:
Weekday?: 1-5 Closed Thursday
Weekends: 12-6

<;n :J )227-2(ioa

CiH'nther Huilding Company
Home ModelsOpenatlheHighlands:
Mon.-Tues.-Fri.: 1-5 Wod : 3-7 ;
Closed: Thursday
Saturday: 12-5 Sunday: 12-4

(313)227-0607

SnlfH l*> m\ tirlftllh Kr.ill>-llrlKhlun
:

>

-Lotaled on HrlMfnwTl<oiitrr4 mllrs wpsi ofl-Jlli/l s. 2:i- liitrrcliiiiiftc.
Tiike !-?»(» «rM |t» K\ll 147. turn rl^lif milo Sjiritter Kotid (IWIOIIHH
Miiln Sircol. IIICII Hrlftltloii Koiid).

YOU ARE INVITED TO "JOIN THE CLUB

The Ndw Americcm I^style
•"; LAKES OF NORTHVILLE
Stunning ranch with finished walk-out,
three bedrooms, two full baths, first floor
laundry, two pantries, two fireplaces, rec
room and fourth bedroom In lower level,
sprinkler system M L # 8 7 0 7 I '
$198,900
455-6000

XXN THE "COUNTRY CLUD" STYtE
UV1NO AT COMMERCE M EADOVYS,
AN ALL NEW MANUFACTURED
HOME COMMUNfTY. ENJOY A
8EAU7IFOL CLUBHOUSE. HEATEO
POOL AND NIOHT SECURITY.
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 10
MINU7E8 FROM 12 OAX9 MALL AND
OTHER OREAT SHOPPINO.OUR OAKLAN0
COUNTY LOCATION 18 ADJACENT TO
OUTSTANDING OUTDOOR RECREATION AREA

NEAT, CLEAN HOME
In one <sf Westland's finer subdivisions,
three bedrooms, two full baths, FIREPLACE In family room, hardwood floors,
breakfast nook, warranty Included.
ML#91749 '.-'••
$79,900 ':-'•'•••
455-6000

:M •

W.1

HOME OprNEfttHW M OAKLANO
COUNTY F O f t l l t S CO*T
THAN AN APA«TI«Hf
» HOME8 FROM THE MtO
t*

.

li« I I

* SITE RENTAL FROM | » 3 MONTH
• HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS
.
• OAKLANO COUNTY WlXOM
AREA

\*

ft '
••J
"l 4

: t

..OPEN-.7:: DAYS:
Jrwafli
^

- ^

-

GOMMERCE I

fiiti'tu^i^lt

'l i

,'

CONTEMPORARY ON WOODED LOT
Cu$tom built--thrM bedroom homo with
d«n, Hvfng room, family room, two-way
FIREPLACE; formal dining room, vaulted
ceiling*, Central air, tiered deck with hot
tub.MLffpWIO
.:...:....^:2. ;
$¢64,900
455-6000

NOVI FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD
Throe bedroomtudor, neutraldecor,spacious family room with "fireplace
and cathedral celling, dining room,! living room,
stove, refrigerator",: dishwasher stay, near
echools. ML«87694
: .—-:--T
$14:3,900
' 465-6000
i+

r ii •;

Jj r . . -

» x\: .'.<:

:

M

GRtAT
MODEL SALE!

? MONTHS
I'HII. HFNT
AN All WW MANUfACTUWD HOMt CC*MNTY |
ON ALL
•••'••': u 6 8 4 ^ 2 7 6 7
SALf MOOFLS
f<M mmfiot\/\¢) 1-M. on w.iom fM

Wi-lll

•V

•:.xV.
,\ • \-— .

r-Jtt.ViSi-^XX?*

V.

OWN A HOME FOR

LESS THAN
$2400

DOWN
T

z
:U
/,,

*6£

Thursday, October 12,1089 0&E

CREATIVE LIVING

!^_.;U:¥

591-0900
591 -2300
Display Advertising
312. Uvonia

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

8ECTI0N

Auto Fo> Sale
Help Wanted

F-C

Rentals

E-F

»312 Livonia

312 Livonia

( A GL0W1N0 fire In the nreplace wlA
enhance your (amity U» In this 3
bedroom brick ranch, rear garage.
treod yard, ree room. d k & g ' v ' .
, near park try) shopping How
.TOOTPOSslbbe low down 9H%lnterstrfquaMtOd. 4?3-5500or
522-6000.

A OftEAT BUY Reduced & mutt ten.
5 Miie/Kuboa/d Area. 4 bedroom.
2½ bath. central air. M basement.
»75.900. Leave message 462-2550

Alluring^Horaes__r
'WELCOME HOME" —

Spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch
A PERFECT8TARTEH
> with beautiful remodeled kitchen
Aluminum ranch on Urge lol Nower and bath, finished basement and 2
furnace, central air; window* 4 car garage. Popular area. $78,900.
kitchen. 2Vi car with 220. Onry
»52.500 Can Jim or Brian
SO NICE!
Perfect condition best doscrlbes
Jm-1N9&. broadtronl bri^k ranch.
Faatvre* gourmet kJichen overlooking (amity room ptu» central aJr. finRe-Max West
•^26M«0 ished basemenl and large 2 car garage. Great location, 195.000. .

DU'GQAN

AYyholaLot of Country- -

m ine center ol .Livonia. On« M l T R E E S . T R E E S . TREES
acre anew* you "to have animals, a Absokrtefy gorgeous V. acre treed
oardan or your very own park tor a lot eompfiment* thts custom 2.500
back yard. Beautiful 4 bedroom *q h. brick ranch. Offers entertainCap* Cod with enclosed breeieway ing ttja kitcnen and lamDy room. 2
to attached 2 car heated garage. natural fireplace*, dining . room,
Much updating Indudug furnace, stunning view Irom every window,
contra! air. carpel, etc Priced at -prestigious 8e» Creek Farm*.
J144.900.
'
.
'
»169,900.

Harry S. Wolfe.
; REALTORS
'
474-5700
independently Owned and Opcratod

Century 21
Today

Harry S. Wolfe, '
REALTORS
• 474-5700

The Prudential

BY OWNER • Lovefy 4 bedroom
Oulch .ColoniaJ. 2 plus car garage.
besutrfui landscapod yard with un
derground tprlnkier*. central air.
aluminum t/lm. Flnlsned basement
-plus many e»tr*«. »154,900. Open
House Sun. 1-5. 16316 Fuchfteld. S
BRICK RANCH built ki 198$ -'20150 ofSMile.WofNewburgrt 464-1637
Pertvffle. 3 bedrooms, central ejr.
finished basement, large open kitcn- COLONIAL 1960- 3 bedroom*. VA
en, custom deck, 60 « 300 lot. bath*, family room, wood deck, bay
471-3347 4 thermo window*, ptrval* cul-deW.goo.eyappl:
»ac. clean $115,000
344-4650
BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom. In
move-In condition, finished base- COUNTRY LIVING on a beeuutufly
meni. garage. Florida room. Imme- wooded 1 acre lot - nice inground
diate occupancy. 143.900. 522-7626 pool with deck. Florida room to enjoy the view, large lamily room, 3
" NICKEXAHROS
bedrooms and much more. Musi
soe lo appreciate. $135,900. Call
BERNIE BOLAK. Century 21, HartBY OWNER • 8. Of « M3e. YV. of Qfl lord N.
525-9600
Area. 1947 custom bunt Newport
FOUR
BEOROOM
RANCH
- 1H
(Cape Cod). 3 bedroom*, 2H-£a.ths.
Jacuzzi In ma*ter-b*Dv kbrary, ce- bath, finished basement, carport,
ramic loyer. great room with fire- large corner lot, fenced in yard.
place A cathedral ceiling, formal $47,000, 14645 Melrose. Open Frl
dining room. Professionally thru Sun 1 - 5 . , . ^ , ^ ^ , , ,425-1705
landscaped & sprinkler aystem.
Four Kids Or More!
$229,000. Can for appL
474-0375
No problem in tN» spaclou* NorthCOJ££iiTRY WOODS: 3,000 * } It. west Uvonia 5 Bedroom brick colohome: on large matured treed lot. 4 nlal...2V4 bath*. 1st floor laundry.
bedroom) pju*. VA bath*. lamOy- Florida • room; finished basement
room wtth cathedral ceilings and and a Summer *eoc<*cuUr Inground
skylight. Large kitchen, dining room,- poot-t-MS.SOO. ' ' - '
den, custom wet bar, 2 fireplace*.
Possible In Law* Quarter*. 20*40 Ingrouod gunnrt* podT^wttri pool
house. MoreM» 164.500. 261-4459

'261-2000

OerituriorT

-

Award Winning Office
1986. 1987. 1988

Rrst Showing

colors and stenciling will enchant you. Unique beamed
living room Is enhanced by a
handcrafted fireplace. This
home la the ulllmate In Americana. (POUOY) $1$5,000
453-6600

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS -•

Northwest. Uvonia 1976 built brick
Dutch colonial. Finished basemenl.
dining room, central air, bay window, tasteful deoor - end under- independently Owned and Operatod
HAVE TO SELL!
ground sprinkler*. $ 149,900.
3 bedroom brick ul-leveL ovorioolP"
Ing park, walk out to backyard to d ementary school. 2 baths, central
a>. 20x20 deck, 2 car attached,
Setter w\» look at al oiler*. $99,900.

•421-5660.

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe.
REALTORS
421-5660

independently Owned and Operated

Call Joe Nlmmo
REAL ESTATE ONE
633-2031
281-0700

JustOrieLook

with corner (Ueplace and
two bay windows, 1st floor
laundry. 2 car altachSO garage. Premium wooded lot
In one ol UVonla's most elegant subs! MUST SEEI AskPLYMOUTH - Prescription - ing $214,000 (L91LAN) Call
II you think you're sto*: and 522-5333
tired of looking for an affordable three bedroom LIVONIA - QUALITY'built 4
home, this Is the right bedroom, 2½ bath colonial
choice. Charm and comlort located In Northwest Lryothroughout, with a fireplace nla. Formal dining, hardin the living room and family wood floors, central air, full
room on the lower level. basement under family
$109,000. (N9WUN) CALL • room. Value at $139,600
3491515
(L420AR) Call 522-5333
new "windows throughout
add to its value, it has a parllalry fenced yard. All this for
$«4,000. (N10WES) Call 349-1515

N0RTHVU.H: CUMMUNtf •
Immaculale Saltbox colonial - Distinctively decorated,
hardwood doors, formal
dining room, large kitchen,
first floor laundry room, finmany more amenities. A
must see at $189,900.
(N40BRA>CALL-349-1615

NORTHVILLE - Move right
In .and enjoy what transferred owners have already
accomplished In this beautiful 1968 bunt 4 bedroom,
2½ bath. 2650 sq. li. tudor
home located In one of
Northvllle's finest areas.
Reasonably priced at
$244,900 (L48MAP}JCatl
522-5333

PLYMOUTH • Sell Lawnmower • Play Gotfl Enjoy the J UVONIA • WARM QUAKleisure of condo IMrfg in this ERTOWN CONTEMPOthree bedroom end unll RARY! 4 bedrooms, 2½
WE HIGHLY RECOMMENO . overlooking the woods. The baths, large great room with
THIS WONOERfUL Plym- neutral decor accents the unique woodburnlng stove,
outh ranch In an esjabHshed flreplaced great room and Is ceramic tile In kitchen end
neighborhood! 3^bedroom. carried throughout with foyer, banisters, rails and
VA baths, family room wllh touches of-cefamJo tile. Ap-. moldings replaced In black
cozy fireplace. Hobbyists pHances Included for the walnut and red oak, full
"Dream" basement with modest prlceol $114,900. basement, 2¼ car garage.
storage galore. Private deck (NIISYC)CAU- 349-1515
$169,900 (L12SWA) Call
surounded by mature
522-5333
'
landscaping. You will want NOYI ., You'll Jove this 4
to see thlsl (P34FAR) bedroom 1600 «q. ft. coloniNOV! • Tired ol paying rent?
$129.900 453-6600
al located In a subdivision This ? bedroom carriage
that offers a swim associaWRAP Ut» THi^REATIST tion, great for children. CaH unit condo could be for youf
OJfTOF A l t • A home of Todsyt $127,900. (N220UI) AtTractlvery decorated ihruout. Features a deck with
your own. Located on a CALL .349-1515
•
access Irom the Hying room
beautiful cul-de-sao in
Plymouth. Township. This 3 NOVJ - Tantaliilng 3 bed- 'and master bedroom plus
bedroom Colonial features room Tudor elevation sited plenty of storage. $67,900
a cory rrvlng room which on a premium lot affording (L12SWA)Ca)l522r5333
says •'Welcome Home". A ^privacy for the. Impressive
wife saver eat-In kitchen two Ifer deck with access to PLYMOUTH * NEWE8T
and separate dining area to the formaT dining room. SUBll EXECUTIVE colonial
serve your guests. Conven- Country kitchen, flreplaced with 3 CAR OARAGE, on
ient 2 car attached garage. living room and first floor premium setting. Ceramk)
It's time tor action. The time laundry. The price Is right at tile In kitchen,-foyer, sun
10 buy Is now! (P56CHE) $140,000. (N38RIV) CALL • room, laundry room, 4 spa349-1515
clou i bedrooms, master
$119.900453-6600
suite.with tub and shower.
Large family room with fireLfY0N(A
•Beautiful
SHEFUVOMA • This three bedplace, offered by Classic
room oomptetefy redeco- FIELD ESTATES 4 bedroom Home BM. IMMECHATE OCrated bungalow Is definitely colonial, 2 W baths, study CUPANCYf ' $289,900
the piece \o can home. Ce- wllh bay window, formal (LMDEE) Call 622-5333
ramic tUe kitchenfloorand dining room, family room

SEPTEMBER'S TOP LISTERS
!llVOHIAQFFlCC[

]^YWO4/TM0f»TC«)

1 HaMreMTraeel

1 HorwtHtfmt

Is al H take* to rail In love with tNs 4
bedroom brick ranch. Updated
kitchen." rJewer fool and turr.ace. 2
natural fireplaces. 1 full bath and
two lavatories. M finished basement and 1 Year Home Warianjy^.
X*IMo«-o^a^rlTOTW3o7"
'

Remerica

ROCHESTER

[

. •
•
DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED."LINERS"

TROT

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.TUESDAY

I

B»m!fV/&>B*>4fT)fk*J
Vresteiixvr.ridd-Orchi/dliXe
FarminjtOft-FifmiMtonHfij
6righ1oo,Kartand,Wa3edltxe
SouVif>eicH8TVup
South Lyon. lOocd. Highlartf
Rochwler-Trcy
Royal O i k 0 * Pari:
Huntirtfon Woods
VYtfOm-f^rrtfce-ijaon la>e
OiUand Couriy Home*
LTYonis
Cantoo

•

315
316
317
318
319
320
321
3?2
323
324
325
326
327
328
330
332

North nie-No*
Westtar«J-C*ienCrh/
Redloro
Owrborn-Oearborn Hejghts
Grows Poinli
Horr*j-Y/r)m Count/
Hwnes-Lhtnoston County
Homei-Mjccob Cour.ty
Homes
Washlenai County
Other SubujUn Home*
RMiata1iStfW*j
Condos
New Horn* BvKers
DupteieslTcwnhouse*
AMrtmenU
MocOeHcca

333 Northern Pioferty
334 Out ol Town Property
335 TroeSMri
336 Southern Pio&erty
337 Farm*
338 Country Homes
339 loUaAcrwos
340 Lake Rrrer Bescrt Property
Jfa
taks Front Property
348 Cemetery ton
351 Businesj 8 Professional
-BuOdVigi

,

^1

BUY 4t.
SELL IT.
f IND IT.

C I

A S S I F K O

312 Livonia

522-8000

Rent
400 Apartment*
401 FunVturtRenui
furrvshed Apartment*
rental Agency
404 Houses
405 PrccertyMonyiL
408 Furrished rfcuse*
407' IfcM* Hone*
408 Oupleies
410 FUU _
412 Towrtarses/CcrxtomWuTra
413 Tr* Share
4 U &>y2*rnRentals
1415 V»«!ion Renta;*
416 Htis
417 Res«3enr» to Exchange

420 Rooms

421 LMna Quarters lo Share
422 Wanted lo Rent
423'"Warfed.10Rent-Resort Property
«24 House SrtunoSerYfce
425 CormJescentNursing Home*
426 Home Hearth Cars
427 Foster Care/^.-

428 rfcmesforSfAged
429 Oartges/MH Storage •
432 Oxiynerciai/Reta]
434 Industrial/'iVarthouse
J.easeorSa!9
436 Offce fk'vness Space

'— ~

ROW

464-7111

4$r* '^^P^f^PtTI l^^r^iw^^P

SEPTEMBER'S TOP SELLERS
\nr»ovtHtftK*l

jsofnjfjtuOfflfBi

EE2E521

1. ^•flMrtrlh*
*\ Wet*»Ta*j»»|
- J. WHw vfWriljf
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312 Livonia

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

Century 21

ROLLING OAKS WEST
Farmington Hills

CENTURY 21

COLDWELL BANKER",
459-6000

An rest estate atf.-crrfrng in th*s>ewipfpe/ •* subject lo the feo&tl
Far Housing Act ot 196S ttfucfi makas ll XpQat to tHYtifsa "tfty
ptei&r&Ke. timunon of diicfimintiioo oased cvt rac*. cofty. rei^hn.
$et. hand<ap. tamlbilstatu* ot rution&l origin, or intention to ma*#
any «4*1 preference, irritation or discrimination." TrUs ne*tpapet *nr
net knotiingfy accxpt « " / adrert&na tor real estate wrucfl Is In
flotation ol rne lam Our re*4ert are hereby Informed that as tfwe.ang*
adYfrtiied in this newspaper ate available on an-eova/ opportunity
bssi*.
At *ov»rt»ing pubtshed Vi Tn* Observer a Eccentrc »jtvbjeci lo the
ccndiionj stated l i ih» ipptcebie rate card. coc<e* of which am available
horn the Adverl4ing Depervnent. Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*,
36251 Scnoc*orah Road, t v o n * - Ml 4»150. <3I3) 59t-230O n *
Observer & Eccentric reserve* iht right not to accept an advertiser'*
irder Observer & Eccentrte Ad-Taker* have no authcrity-to bind ihr*
newspaper and onry publication oJ'an adveriaemert »hal coost>ivt* ftnai

The

LIVONIA

Michigan
Group

464-7111

Rosedale Gardens
Squeaky dean A bedroom colonial.
remodeled kJichen. VA bath*, central air, large Tamffy room, 2 fireplace*, 2 car garage and much
more. Only »128.900. CeJ today for
more detail*.
•- - •

SWIM YEAR-nOUNO.STAY FIT
VRSoor pool anacned to ksvefyfamJly 4 bedroom colonial. NW LKonla. SPACIOUS 4 bedroom brick ranch.
• 2 M bath*, large kitchen with bum»164,900.
In*. famBy room, mud room. <eck.
Newer window* & furnace. Central
261-4229 REAL_EMAT_EQNE_! air. »94.900.

3NEWSUBS

464-1343
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm

15764 Whitby. R ol 5 MBe. W. ot
Farmington. Enjoy thl* tpadou*
family home ki beautiful Coventry
Gardens- 3 bedroom*. 1V» bath*.
natural tVeptace, oversized garage,
large private yard. Motivated teller*.
»139,900.A*klor-.

John O'Brien
REAL ESTATE ONE

~

348-64307^——

Immed. Occupancy
Maintenance free 3 bedroom tvt
b«th^5rYcV ranch, nice-tec room,
convenient location to everything.
»74,600.

• Country-Setting

The. Prudential CENTURY 21
Harry S. Wolfe, .
REALTORS
; 4 2 1 ^ 6 0 ^

,j

, HartfofiTSoath——

464-6400
• Stob Lbokirigl

-<
• : • / '

Irtdependerrtfy OwneS »nd Operated
TN* 1* «1 Sharp 3 b*dr*om brfck
•
P4VKIIK6 Setting
Prestigious Nottingham Wood* set- trMevet, 1½ bathi. famoy room.
garage,
(79,900. CeJ A n or Brian
ting with a (overy half acre tot 2.400
square foot brick 4 bedroom with
2½ bsths, Wdstone hrapiao* m the
famOy room, format dhtng room, 2
cat attached garage and under- Re-Max West
261-1400
ground sprihkHrs, »164.900.
SUPERB • 4 bedroom brick colonial,
ki Gofl View Meadow*. 2½ bath*..
famBy room, lormal dining room.
tying room. Tat Boot laundry,
3V* *tt*cr>*d garaga, central * 5 T

DUGGAN

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

»156.000.

420^926

Texas Size Ranch

- ••

North Uvonia 1900 *qu*ra foot r
bedroom brick home on nearly and
- PREMIUM LOT ~ "
acre. 2 M bath*, tamfy room, fir*-, 3 bedroom 1H bath targe custom piece In t h * master bisdrpom. at-*
ranch with 2 fireplaces, M finished 1 ached oarage and Inground poo<> •
> :\
>-.\
r
basement and 2 car garage. »124,900.
»95.000.
• ' . - • •
Independently Owned and Operated

SPRAWLING RANCH

This beautiful home hea • country
atmospner*. 3 bedroom*. 2 bam*,
Florida roorrt."2 ca/ -an»Q>ed^g4F
raoAOnry»9«.»0O,

COLOWELL BANKER
-

462-1811

Short Of Cash?
Oon'i hetrtat* to look at this beautitut 3 bedroom p k * den home wtth
lamty room and 2 car garage.
Sefler* wtt pay point*. You won't
have to M r * money lor fta up her* •
Just rnov* In and enjoy. Over 1.500
aquar* feet ol tMng area for

»w,ooo, -

The Prudential^
HarrysJfVoJfe^ i:
REALTORS;:-,1\\

421-5660 j :

yvSap*nderrtiyOwriad and Operated ,

,.._ r

691-3433

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

Look No Further

Newty-decorst** 3 bedroom boeuty
wtth many updsted feature*. Ftecre- aUon room, deck. 2 car garage.
»70.900.

__Wbbdl and-Vlew-

The Prudential

- Realtors
591-9200

- : Spotless Rffntrr*^

Cap* cod wtih tra#* & stream on 2H
•ere* In the Crty. a bedroom*. 2
bath*, plus large Ebrary. Lots of
OwAnAcre
One ol the loveliest custom areas ol ch^a<ter,«t14.9O0. .
Nprjh_jjycoJa^_Qrigln»l nwner* 3
bedroom brick ranch with • natural want the wood*? Need the Crty? .,
flreplac*. lorn?a) dining room. 2½ Thl* 4 bedroom 2 balh contempo- .>
cat attached garage and aluminum rary otter* both! Optlonaf In-law .'
Quarters, large frying roorn, end
trim. »136.500.
lamOy room.
^
s »135,000.
m—

Wooded Lots Available!
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES!.

313 Canton
CANTON • OPEN HOUS€ Siax 12 to
6pm. Mirit "^ • bedroom' a t • brie* .
ranch, centra) a * , rwvtrat color*..
Must***. »97,600.
Mt-9279

CHARMING
3 bedroom cotonM oh t*ma**ie lot,;
m*tlcvlou*ry m**nl**n*d, central air,
deck, privacy tone*, anachad g*rag* and tow hearing be*, A must
;
•**.»9«,soo.c*t:
-'::'• ;-•
: NANCYSCHUHARDT

COLDWELL BANKER
459_-8000

independently Owned and Operated
Move Wghl in
Aflordabie 3 bedroom trHevet. 2 car SPACIOUS FARMHOUSE on large
Thi* Burton HoOo* Bolsford *f)1e detached garag*. famJy room, l i t country lot wtth dWng room, !ern*y
Own wood burning tut-.
ranch lhow^ liketfmodet home wtih bath*, hardwood Aior*, located In a room 1 much mor*. Asking
»*•*« « * ^ T ,knA 'Of"
the as oak kitchen, reflnisned hard n i « e / e * c 4 L h « r ^ Horn* War* erTTy~ 1119,900. C**..
and famty room floor plan..
wood Aoort, new neutral carpet provided. Asking »49.900.
full ba**m«at. 3 car garagethroughout, finished basement, Flor«94.900.
ida room, and attached 2 car gaREAL ESTATE ONE
rage. »116.760.
:

COZY

-

Carolyn Bailey

The Prudential

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

Fabulous new T u d o r . T h i s 3,400
square foot home features 4 b«drpoms,v
large family room, and living room',
niegant, yet perfect for yoiir gfoving
family. Immediate occupancy.
$296,000.
Spectacular new Contemporary home
with first floor master suite. This 3,400
squareYoot home features 3 bedrooms
upstairs with loft overlooking spacious
great room. Immediate occupancy.
Lot 41.4515.000.

CENTURY 2 1 ^
. 34«-6430
SUBURBAN
SPACIOUS 3 eeoflOOM tn-»»v*i m
464-0205
deatrabt* Tm*ny Oaroen*. \V> cus- 455-5M0

tom decoreted bath*, large famty EASY OQCUPANCY AVAIIABLEI
room, nww CStpatkiQ In fMng room, located In f*>* Nenh Cansw1 ^aajhdoorwt* lo beawWM dec** 1 pool bortrood CM* Cotonla! t r w t i 3
CxoapsJonei iandecapInQ on I N * arS laraa bw*oo»n*. r-orrwaf^ f y n * .
v»H w w4ih > 2H car iswyo*. C « m Open fa 1 "*! %>orw was* IWaswaca.
to aohoo**, Irwaway*, aikpSarioas ar* _
la^dry. Mot vow's »»a
Indudwd. aSfl.SjOO. N of auhaiatff •!%
lan <*b*t*i
|in*K
W Ol Na¥r*MT»lt, I404M Mart*. Op*Tl a c M W f i TKKW
ii *
f4£AL
ESTATE.
9<*\ 1-5pm .
444-i07» iNCy«rrTE*» KMHS
ANO »*•.• STANOSW ON THC COfWCT- Oh O C N * A S * r O « I V S M O t J O M H
t *H1H &t$t H mtfty wSkt wpt&kp*% 44S-«*0e
*
b#drOO*tt <VMi ftrtCh f w i t *S*t
K M * *0*t AU. tCA«0**»
9 W W , sw^F** WPWW f^»»^rTi s^fWi B r

NEAT 3 bedroom, 11* bath briok
ranch with numerous upgrade*-near
Wooderiand. Central air, 2 car a*uIndependently Owned y d Operkled mlnurn sided garage, baevtrfuty
landscaped. »42.600 \v»ude« epptNO T F 0 C K 8 - > l l TfAEATH
Fabulous Engfah Tudor M c4 won- ancee and many •xtrae. By cvkjlnai
dertm surprise* Mi* 4 bedroom*. 2½
bath*, greet room with outstanding
fireplace,firstBoor den, central * # , OLO ROSEOAIE OAROEN: Open
second floor overlook* great room, Sun. I to fpm. Enjoy • l « r meinH2 c*r side entrance garage. nanoe brV* 4 »#jn*wrri trim 0 * « niet, bum ki 1*761 3 bedroom. 1U pN>0«\ fWABlf kMDfrB)Vi P^A fJQ$
«$ia
»192.900.
bam. dWhg room, famfy room A
W**8h\
1
1
frepiac*.
Say
w*ndg>
I;
Jhjrmo
;
I
OWNEFi SAYS MUST 0.01
parSe trindowt. Exce4enl oo/MSWorvThl* ovrtitsnoVig lrl-i«v«t with re- Over steed 0*r«4>
Ih* craokaflB,
age
liv»7
.
»14».6O0
cently remodeled kitchen. 3 bed- W. of Merrknen,
« w > * < « r«a ataow* r « t n * i pawl I*
O. W WVlTKK/li'V
rooms, m oath*. twrh»y room, 2 car
M i l l ! tar y«M *» trtm • » > • " fl*
»124.900.0*1
.»1iJvt7
stiached garage. »95.900
m*y«*r S1**.»S*)

* ^yy ^y *y^ E y

^ ^

Wni.

RED CARPET.
KEIM
SUBURBAN
2«1-1v00

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
BeeutrM 2400 KI ft. 4 bedroom. 2 *
bam, cuttom ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ' * c r *
perk-»*4i sefllrvo, r*e*wty upde**d
woughovL po*»h*<J oek ftoor*. s
ceblnei froftr*, t#e b*4h*. Fam#y

room, rVeptoc*. large *»<* sprinkler*. (177,900
?«'>SlS

ttOtMEtfe*
fi LjWi l»<*WW0ff

0_UAXEgTOrYlt 3 bedroom Custom
Ranon orFW acre, tacts to goa
course. FtV parking, many custom
extras-By Owner. »164.900.
Alter 5pm.
464-9675

OPVi 8AT 1:30-4:30
Hartlord South
37729 Sunnydale
Spacious executive colonial, huge
great room. 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*.
25x25 deck, study. Entertainer* deS E E I N G IS B E L I E V I N G
Dght. »174.900.
This exceptional 3 bedroom colon!-,
at 1½ baths, with beautrfut finished
OPEN SUN 12-3
"^ . basement. famSy room, fireplsce.
'«
1430OSunset
new vinyl window*, iurnaoe, pentrat
Affordable large unfcju* trt-tevel off- air, aluminum trim and root, incitsol avtng room w/teihedral ceffing*, ed In N. Lrvonla - Wrung on eitra
huge family room, 3 bedroocm. large treed lot »129.900.
edufl pfayroom, »120.000.

EQUAL HdUSlNQ OPPORTUNITY _

312 Livonia

852-3222

Call JUDY SCURTO

478-2000

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400 -.•

644-1070.
591-0900 *

312 Uvonia

CENTURY 21

522-8000

CENTURY 21

,

LfVONIA • SMrp ranch In pood area
- 3 bedrooms, remodeled bathroom,
finished basement, many update*,
gvege. A must soel »69.000.

ROW

419 MoWe Home Space

HEPPARD

ERA

.

OAKLAND COUNTY

UVONIA • A drflererrt floor plan
highlights IN» 4 bedroom quad-tevel
with dining room, famly room with
fireplace, targe kitchen.-2¼ baths.
1st hoc* laundry, center entrance,
tovety landscaping. 2 car attached
garage. Immediate occupancy.
»162.900.

CENTURY 2.1

MAYFAIR

•

312 Uvonia

420-3400

MAYFAIR

•

ROCHE8TER/R0CHE8TERHILL8

UURELPARK^
LIVONIA'S BEST BUY m hew home!
L^uref Park South
Stunning 2 bedroom ranch w/elp?. Almost 2400 square feet in thl*
19S3 buK brtch colonial In NorthH O M E T O W N R E A L T O R S sets g&Jorel Large master bedroom, gualty-buSM 4 bedroom, 2½ bath west Uvonia 2½ baths. 1st floor
2'A bath*, beauttm wood worit Tudor./lrst fioor Oen-Laundry-, neuthroughout, custom thuttort and tral decorated. See It Sunday-Open laundry, finished basement, family
window treatment*. 2 car attached Houst • • 2-5PMI ' (P32PEN) room with brick flreplec*, central
garage. •Great lor fetlraes-who** GCHWW2U* REAL ESTATE/BET- air, ral*ed brick patio and aprlnJUST REOUCEO TO $«.900
have
l e d " t h e TEA HOMES ANO OAROENS. ASK kler*.t 174.900.
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2H bath, at- children
FOR LYNN DEJOHN 453-eeOO.
tached gartoa. txV* room In fin- nesL'J 156,900.
ished basemen L Cafl
irvOWA • Thl* gorpeou* larm
house I* secluded on 7.67 acre* with
wood* and stream In N. Uvonia. n
offer* oak woodwork, formal dining.
bug* kitchen. 2 sitting porches, full
UVONIA - N. ol 5, E. ol Newburgh. basement and a 2V< alt ached gaOpen Sat. 2-5pm. ,
rage. Updated & Immaculate A
OON T MISS OUT ON THISI
tastefuJy decorated. 3 bedroom*. 3 Independently Owned and Operated
UVONIA RANCH
Bring
your
checkbook
to
U
*
open
w&Tk-ln closets *nd much,much
1950 SQ. FT. OF LIYUTO SPACE
8. ol 7. W. ot Newburgh. Melody
house.
4
bedroom,
2
bath*,
2
car
atmore. $119,500.
1½ bath*. 3 king size bod/oom*.
Park-Sub. Immediate occupancy.
Country Bvlng in the city. Lot, 60 X tached garage, Hvtng.-tamBy 6. <&*.
Ing room. VYeH maintain^ T ' » a i ^ ' K LW&ytA • TfiU 3 bedtew aiurriicenual
air/
KXX.
covered.petfcolt
ural
nreptace. dining room. 1¼ car
num ranch ki mkJ-lhronla offer* •
to tefl. »166.000. Merrlmarvand Five
d tnlng room. Energy effWenf. A l bl hiS basement and 2 car attached- attached garage, on targe lot AskMile.
thJ* tor onry »115.900. For more Into ga/age. Owner has recently Invested kig »79,600.
CALL JAY HUGHES
caj Brian MiRn*
399-0400 kvtSew rooOng. iteel exterior door*
HONEYaANCH
a n d * bu«t4n dishwasher. Need* 8. of PMnouth R d . e. of Mlddiebefi.
Immediate
possession. Woe 3 bediomeTLC, but wifh • 100x375 lol. I*
LIVONIA-JUSTHSTEO
room brick, finished basement, terripriced accordingfy at $75,wp0.
Northwood
Her* H l*!l Super sharp newly decofy room. 2½ cat garage, fenced lot
rated In neutral tone*, 3 bedroom
FARMi-SOTON HILLS -Beautiful 4 New Esting. »79.900LIVONIA
brick, VA bath ranch, with aXxninum
trim, finished basement and large 2 Burton Hoflow quad feature* 4 bod- bedroom Tudor decorated to percar garage. Pea* doorwos leads to room*, 2 bath*, family room wtth fection. Soft tone* in neutral decor.
937-2300
deck wllh lovory fenced yard. Ooje fireplace, formal dining room and Open floor plan. Attractive famay COLE REALTY
to Plymouth. Convenient to ex- more. ERA Warranty loo. $136,900. room with raised hearth fireplace A LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch.
caihedrai celling. Very largakltchen.
pressway*.
EJiecutJvi~TiK$or In Summercreck Formal dinirio." Back* to ^wooded ieTrxx5e»ed kitchen,' new bathroom;
CALL ESTHER BAXTER
finished basement, 2Vt car oarage .
Iwture* 4 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 2 common*, »176.000.
OPEN HOUSE 12-5
lav*, family room, formal dining
8AT..OCT. 14
room, library and much morel A CANTON • ft location 1» everything LIVONIA • Land contract term* and must »eel ERA Warranty Included at • then IN* one ha* It *8! 4 bedroom,
SUN.OCT. IS
Immediate occupancy on thl* im- »235.900.
35698 Mlnton
2'.> bath Tudor with premium etevamaculate wen maintained 4 bedSouth ol Plymouth
Kon and many of the finest amen*-.
room 2½ bath cotonla) backing lo a
West ot West CAcago
ties Side turned overttied garage,
6 acre common*. Priced lor a quick
CENTURY 21A-1
spectacular- ravine, corner lot.
•ale at »169.900. Ask foe
.
676-«155
$149,900. •
John Buckiandor Mary Mcleod'

CENTURY 21
CHALET
477-1800
LIVONIA
BEAUTY-RANGH

•

WAYNE COUNTY

352 rJommercii/felaS'
353 ln*rttn^rYa«house
SUsorleise
" -^»354 Income Property
356 Investment Property
358 MortgagesttrxJContrscU
360 Business Cpporturvtiej
361 Money to Loav&onow
36>Re3lE*laliW»n!ed
364 iJStingsWanljd

•

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL

314 Prymoulh

The PrudehMJ

'M*»^wmu£

HISTORICALLY DESIGNATED HOME. Take a walk
back In time In this beautifully restored 1827 home located on nearly en acre of
land. The warmth and

3W
311
0t2
^13

1ST SUBURBAN

3fiORnlEitaf

"BAtElTTOWNSHIP • PSc^~
ture perfect setting. The obvious quality ol this beautiful country Ranch I* sure
please you. Spacious open
.floor plan featuring Great
Room with fireplace. Three
generously proportioned
-•Bedrooms. Sun Room with
skylights. Cedar decking
and Gaiebo. 3½ car side
entrance garage. All ol the
expected amenities all here
plus a selling with panoramic views on gentry rolling
acrage. (P66TER) W29.000
4W-W00

eYOWNEa-Far<r4nglQn/7M»e.. ,
3 bedroom ranch. No basement.
Oetached 2'A car garage, double lot,
updated kitchen, new carpet Close
to icTtools. $64,500.
473-3903

~

AND FROM

BLCOMFtkLD
502
303
304
305
306
307
3W
309

1

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
?
FRIDAY .

\

WESTBLOOMfiELCV -- , !

Independently Owned and Operated
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEOROOM RANCH.
South Cental Uvonia; tarr«rroonv
senV-nmshed basemenl, central aJr
detached garage, many extra*.
142.900.464-6617 or
691-3737-

Real Estate

The Prudential

Bargain Brick Quad

Quiet eut-fle-sac lot In a wea-kept
wbdrvlslon In the Stevenson High
School district ot'North Livonia. 4
bedrooms, I H baths. f*/n0y room,
"finished basemenl, garage, central BY
independtnUy
Owned and
OWNER-Damrw
3 Operated
bedroom
air. and large country kitchen, ranch m heari ol Uvohla. 5Mi.'Merrtlita.opo.
;
man area, family room, iaundry. 2
bams. Lovofy landscaping w/iower.
mg plno*. $*i.000. :'
525-9754

421-5660 •

Merchandise For Sale

One Way Realty

The Prudential

Harry S. Wolf£
REALTORS

Home & Service Directory C

-

Realty Professionals
476-5300 -

- — r—QtitfkMk-' 5:301>.M.- - MONDAY -THURSDAY

Place, your Classified Real Estate
-Advertisement In more thdn 160,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes •'.•

PAT MURPHY.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

i

YOU MAY P U C E A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

ATTENTION BVILOER3
Builders Model
Prime, area • include* 2 lots • over
an acre. Back* to wood* & parks. Builder 1* tetTmg this besutrful modSprawling. brick ranch, 1500 *q.el located on* ravin* lol. 3 bedleei. natural fireplace. 2 cat garage. room*. 2½ baths, famlh/ room, fireMany possibilities - great potential. place, and apadous kitchen with
loads ol cupboards. Only $125,900.
Only »123.900: Can
Other lol* ava-fable starting at
»122,500.
,

DECKER
455-6400

LYNN7SANDY Y
REAL ESTATE Of«E
48fr-rrj00

WHAT A DEAU

Lots are also' available to build
your own custom dream home.
Sales office open Sunday's, 12:30"
to 4:30 p.m. Of by appointment.
Located off of Drake koad, H
mile south of Fourteen Mile. Ruthe Lcvine
Realtor Associate
"... • Office . •
Residence
•i 768-0400
661-2319
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Thursday, October 12,1989
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314 Plymouth

314 Plymouth
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST you can
buy. Tralfwood location. Larg*, wen
landscaped lot. 4 bedrooms plus
den,, extras galore. Original owner.
A Rati beautyl Good occupancy.
«189.600.
' •

ACR08»

Answer to Previous Puztto

40"Bu»^",
42Poss««ees
43 Companion

• 1"P«yton—"
, 6fTower part.
11 — toeender
13 Harm.
.14Sirvw«ymboT
15Togr»
17 Sun sod >'• .
IdSteJernala '
_2Q"Lo»tln^

'•'.•

•

A T E H P Afl A C T E\D]
P A TIRIO N B 0 O M E 0
T L • A I L I MO r7 Y • 8 E
• E L M E L U L • S|L|I P

o f . - .

'•'.- Wood and
sweat
45 0oddesaol
healing ;'.-'.
48 Teutonic
deity
^iFootltkepart r 4 7 F l e f f — 4dNebaUve
22Vaaieoea
24 OuWo'a hlfih V 60 Recall to
. memory
*••-: n 0 ! « .
52 Coloring
25Vlotlnpart
• substances
^ftplnohe*
54 Ancient
28 fleher and .
chariot'
Murphy
55 YYeb-footed
'30 Marry
.birds
32 Nobleman ...;

; 33 Lookad wltK
-'•••amusement

0QHHQ

35 —Year
3?"— Girl?*
; 38 Church/
bencjtv ' -

1
2
3
4

QQEIL3 BlU

aa auHa UQUQC]
UBDQ aaua QQ
* !!• A T •I
RET 1RE
NAD 1n

1

DOWN

6 Sins
6 Transaction
7WvetJn.
Germany
6 Father
• 9 Concurs- •
10 Smallest
*

Talk Idly
Vast throng
Near
Sever .

number
12 Back of neck
13 Ten yea/a
16 Farewell: Lai.
19 Puzzles '21ChurcTr~
dtflnltary
23 Banana —
25 Conflagrations
27 Sodium
chloride
29 Pigeon pea
,31 Rely on
33 Portions
'
34 College
official
36 Tips
37 At that place
39 Envelop
41 Ordinary
wiling
43 Care for
44 Projecting
tooth
47 Baker's
product
48 Cravat
61 Ed.'e ooncern
53 Neon symbol

' -OPENSUN2-5
. . RlDQEWOOO HILLS
Great your guests m the gracious
oermlc floored foyer of this stunning
4 bedroom 2¼ baih tudor coionlal
horn*. Entertain formally In the generous dining room w/bay window, or
BEAUTIFUL WEOGEWOOD Town- casualty in the family room/kJtchan/
house. Excellent location, a. bed- deck 4 gazabo area. Impeccably
rooms. 2ft baths, M be^enHehl, at- maintained arid exouutery decoratItctw) garage, formal dining, pool ed. 1st floor laundry and etudy plus
laclilties. good occupancy. tf the expected vfexruneniuea. Be
sura to visit this Sunda/ »239.900.
«117,900.
\
ASK FOR CAROL LEROUE
Re-Max Boardwalk
4594600
Bo tr>» first 10 occupy this disiingutshed new Tudor easl Of McOumpha featuring 4 bedrooms. • stainedo*x lover floor, • library, open *i*Jrcase, Great rodm. with fireplac*, 2ft
^«)A«r4*i«nd-oour>t«f-KKchenr-t6l
floor laundry; basement, and side
entrance 2ft car oa/eo*. A premium
Monaaxjrt»22>900. •

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200 Bring Your Checkbook
You'H want lo buy this beautl'.* Wrl
H&msburg colonial immediately..
From th* leaded glass entry lo the
roar doc* this homo Is port action Inside and out. Neutral updated qua;ily feature* abound. $169,600.

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000^

«

-tr.

© 1989 United Feature Syndicate

Call LYNN VENERlAN

»

Tastefully Decorated

Remerica
459-6222

The Prudential

"

THE WORD CHARM best describes
this professionally decorated horn*.
Custom Bght fixtures,and windows
treatments,fireplaceIn IMng rom, 4
bedrooms, 2 fufl baths, hug* 2 story
garage. Located on • country stz*

Harrys;Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

Independently Owned and Operated
to downtown Plymouth.
EXECUTIVE BRiCK RANCH In Ouall $210,000.
Hollow Sub. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
custom window treatments, neutral
Wm
decor,~alr, sprinklers, Ihermo plus
Storms, 1st floor laundry, many extras. »176.500.
459-1016

DECKER

FLOW1NO STREAM, nice landscaping and a private yard all go together to enhanoejhjs newfy decorated
3 bedroom alt brick ranch. Within
walking distance to schools and
town. A newer.rool, furnac* end alu- Romantic 1929 brick • 3 bedroom
minum IrVn. Partially finished base- 1Vt,bath cap* cod, 'baMrtituDy prement and appliances remain. served, walk lo schools, park. This
Is a classic 8128.500..
»102,600

455-8400
TOWN PRIDE

COLDWELL BANKER
347-3Q50

WALK TO DOWNTOWN
Ranch. 3 bedroom, 2 bath*, 2* car
garage, lam&y room. IMng and din455-8400-1
ing rooms? FuSfinishedbasement
FRENCH COLONIAL located In SELLER CAN PAY CLOSINO COST
Pfymouth Township with almost
»109,900
2600 squa/e feet ol iMng area, foa
1ur*% 4 bedrooms, library, family BE.-MAX
~
459-3600
room with fireplace. 1st floor laun.«ARY,X3ERT OR KATHY
dry, wet bar, oak cabinets, security
system, custom window treatments
WHATABUYI1I
end freshly decorated thru-out. Large JoL, larg* family room with
»199.900
fircptace, larg* attached garage.
Minutes from downtown Plymouth
Wm.
or 275. CaB 8obble Reld. »79.900.

-

Birmingham-Bloomfield
Boiard Of Realtors®
'ICWAl'-ftOUSM^

REALTOR®

.OMeMvuiTr

313 Canton

313 Canton
BKJHOME
BIGGER VALUE .._ _ .
Cu*1om 3 bedroom tuJ brick ranch.
F*atur«*-formai dining room,- famDy
room with brick archway and 2-way
,.firepl»c*. 2½ bath*, aupor hug*
T6sa*f7Wit;_oentrai air. 2 ear <etl terdwdg«*geAaking*i2l.900.

:

B1LLTEBOR

;

DESIRABLE RANCH
3 bedroom*, 2 fuS.batha - 1 in master bedroom auite. famBy room/flre6ace, attached gvage, remodeled
tchen. updated carpel, near Miner
«ehoofr r.900-

COLDWELL BANKER
:

• FWarty Profaaalonala •••
--.-..474-.5300 •-• ..-• .

459-6000

Island Counter

DECKER
455-8400

313 Canton"

JUST: LISTED.
This beautifuOy located brick 3 bedroom colonial In N, Canton! We're
loaded with out!landing features
jucfLis.cerilraLai/.. endosed.porch
overlooking beautiful wood*, formal
dming room, remodefedknehen, M
basement Including under family
room, aluminum trim and 16fL master bedroom with pass hall to bam.
Only »112.000. Kurryt Won'l lastl

IMPOSING TREES' 6 LOVELY
SHRUBBERY enhance the smooth
green lawn. The comfortable roominess of this 4 bedroom-eoloftiaJ
styled Quad-leva on a bea*u"trful «
acre lot. side entrance garage with
_cJLC<j!a/_<JrIy9. new_ylnyt jrtodowl
and much much more make the one
perfoct* 194.900

Make An Offer

DECKER
X

Remerica
459-6222

LARGE FAMILY - beevrtJM 4 bedroom home wnh prtvate maaier bedroom and bath, large family room
with fireplace, plua 2¼ batha. Up-dated carpeting a freeMy painted.
i New forced air furnace and central
• air In 19S7. Full baatment. 2½ car
. attached garage. Aaklng »124.900.
, CaHTIMKVY
459-3600

44722 TWYCKINQH AM

RE-MA* ^

DECKER

-

tostlmpeccable

3 bedroom ranch wtth 2 batha, newer vinyl glad Window*, ftreplec* In
; lamify room, newer carpet, fabuioua
kitchen, baaemenl; underground
aprlnglera. attached garage, Uv
- ground pool and aatetcte dlah.
»120.000^
'
.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

455-8400
.V .
OPEN8UN:2-5PM
Pilgrim H8f», Warran a Napier,7630
Thomwood "»• H s i l l M 1 acre w/
prfracy, parkflta aetimg.. stream,
treea, radwooa'/brlck ranch, cathedral celHngVepprox. 3000 a<^ ft., 2
fireplace*, possible 5 bedrooms, 3
ceramfo baths. Andersen windows,
5 doorwafs, 8 zoned hot water
baseboard heat, 2 famtty rooms,
wet bar. l i t . floor laundry, wraparound
Wolmantred
deck, large heat• wnry
rivaim
J
much mora. »228.900.
ad garage,>,mu
616-264-9517
455-1829, or

We Proudly
Announce
Tftn Reilly
As wr newMt Sales Manager Tim began his
career with a large Dearborn realtor. During his
time.there he was top eafesman for three' yfcars..
s)!n 1962 Tim was elected by his peers to the
Dearborn Board: of fteartore. SoaVd 01 Directors.
Upon being reelected he was named their Treasurer. .
•'-.-••
. ..
:. -•' ;
•In 1964 Tim recerved' the distinguished honor
_ea .fleahot Associate of tho Year for the Dearborn
Board of Realtors.
V;
•Tim'a.vast experience Includes not_^ofy_;fO>|.
dentlel sales, bol also Inc/Wos commercial work
IrrvoMng Ford Motor Land Oovotopmenl.
•Wn 1*64 Tim fulfilled- his brokers Acerrse re-.
qukements and recerved his assocfaie brokers Ik
cenee. From 1965 fo early part of ,\989 Tim'.
rrpj^aged a large real estate operationjn Farm-'
Hngioo.

•. - ••

.

YOU ASKED FOR ITII 3 bedroom
cdonjal In mini condition. Formal
dining room, 1st floor laundry, new
oak cabinets In kitchen a baths.
Nesiied on larg* private lot with fine
shrub* 8 shad* trees. Also feature*
central air, under ground sprinkler*.
AsHrfg $142,500

—Wrrr^-

. -

.

:

\ " ••"•-.;.

. •Afong with building a large slaff thord: pd
fralned the sales managers of some of the larg-.
eet reel eetMe offices In the oountry. '
•Tim Re<»V 's another good reason lo Join the
Remerica RevoMionl

459-6222

E

., ;

. .".:•:..

;'•

.

-

.-•••• SUNROWER LOCATION
Looking lor privacy? Heavuy wooded -W In beautiful Sunflower vtnag*.
lodudes swimming pool and dubhouse. Spaclpu* 4 bedroom, 2W
bath colonial, tndudas fam% room
w/rtr*pUo* and wet bar. Central air,
and balcony off'master bedroom.
Extra l*rg* garage.»139.900.

Gall Joyce or Kathy
REAL ESTATE ONE
455-7000
453-1619
PfiJCEO REDUCED • Canton quad
located on a court, 4 bedrooms. 2
M baths, kitchen w/beamed cathedral c*lttr>g, forma) dWng room,
famuy. r « m w/flrepiao* and rare
walk-out to yard. Nawer central air,
v*ryh«utral.»1ie.9O0. :

Ask for Kathy Barker
REAL ESTATE ONE
455-7000.; .
455-3728

' 455-8400
315 NofthviliVNovl
A TRULY Exceptional 3 bedroom,
2 « bath contemporary wtth th*
warmth:.of traditional. Neutral
throughout w7ifcy0ght* for open***
6 Bght »154.000. Ma/da Benson.
Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3600
BRICK 6EAUTYI Quick occupancy
on this sharp 3 bedroom ranch.
Great room with French doors to
deck and beautiful pond. FuS basement, attached 2 car garag*. Owners bouth another home. Asking
»135,900. Trade kt smaller horn*.

STATE WIDE METRO
427-3200

Century 21
'261-2000

8HARP 3 bedroom Crssenda bu«t
ranch. N. Canion location, priced to
W i l »111.900.43103 Avon. "
Open 8un. J-5pm. Ask for..

;• Joanne Pranger
REAL ESTATE ONE
465-7000 *
80LAR HEAT 8 WATER* bedfpom
colonial, flraptac*, air, famfty room/
n*w window*, «94,900. c » l Own*r»,
453-0656. HELPU-SELL W . 454¾
»535
; , . ' - .

2 YEARS NEW ;
3 b*droom ranch wltti great room,
maatar *ult4 wtth its own bath, 4th
bedroom in basement. Ngh affldent
furnace and central air, attached gafag*. »112,600. > "

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

46^6222
;.

:v.

-:v>,

AFFORDABLE

Great Potential

GENIE DUNN

Remerica

Spacious Yard

HEPPARD

420-3400
INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

2100 sq. ft. duplex leaturas loads ol
updates 4 positive cash flow LC.
terms, cal lor delays.
_
^^
Asking
»»1.»00

478-2000
JUST MOVE INI

Fantastic 3 bedroom brick ranch
with finished basement, 2 car garage, newer roof, furnac* and win-,
riows. Features a large master with
Ml baih. lormal dining^arvd more.
Located In an •xoctient Redlord location «81.400.

GREAT 6E0INNINGS • sharp 3 bedroom ranch leatirr«s newer paint,
JUST A DRIVE;..
carpet v)nyl windows. Home Warand a 3 wood from me gofl course!
ranty 4 much-more.
Asking only
»34.900 Grsat potential In this 3 bedroom
Csp* Cod home. Enormous rooms,
formal dining, finished basement 4
2 car garage. Just «89.900.

Century 21

ERA

.

COMMUNITY
728-8000
^ORCHARD HILLS737-20O0
LIVONIA SCHOOLS

FANTASTIC - beautiful .3 bedroom
ranch bu-Jt m 1969. huge country
kitchen, newer windows. Including
bay In IMng room, central aJ. finished basement, private lot «87.900
STUNNING - 3 bodroom brick
ranch. Isl floor laundry, newer window*, targe kHchen with wSTc In
pantry, carpeting, quick occupancy,
garga,
$66,900

LOADED

2 100 sq h. ranch In the most.desirable area of Redlord TWp. Fu»
basement with wet bar, Gunite pool,
central air 4'more. Owners are very
mouvaWd lo sea. 1124,900.
26435 Graham. W. of Beech Oary.

Van Esley Real Estate
459-7570

Century 21

OPEN SUN. 2-5

RE-MAX

Remerica
420-3400

REOFORO CONOO
-=
OPEN SUN 2-5
BRAND-NEW RANCHES! Pick your
E. ot Beech Oaly. 8. ot 5 M3e. immecolor*. 3 bedroom brick. Super size
rooma. lv» baths, basement,-** low 32565 MerrItl.-8.ol^)oyr-E.Of-Farm- diate occupancy. 1 bedroom, caras »3600 on new mortgage. Asking Ington. Lrvonla Schoolv 3 bedroom peting, dining room, stove, rerrioer.
ranch, 1½ baths, 2¼ car garage, ree ator, laundry area. Asking «33.900.
»71,900.
£STAT£JJAL£
room.«8t90Q
STATtrWlBE-METRO
S. of Plymouth. E. ot Inksler. Quick
31669 BJrchwood, S.ol Cherry HB. possession - lovely 2 bedroom brick
427-3200
Wot Merrtmaa. 3 bedroom ranch. ranch, panelled basement 2V+ car
BY "OWNER: MaJnIenance-free 3 tvs bsths, femry room, attached ga- garage, large lot «57,900.
bedroom. 2½ car g v a g * Ranch. rage. »59.900.
' HONEYKANCH
12x7 mud room or 1st floor laundry,
Lovery 3 bedroom horn?,., dining'
central air. Al new woodwork, doore
CALL GAIL or
" room, carpeting, modem kitchen,
8 fioorlng- NeU/eJ color* w/country
new tiled basementrJ^car garag*.
decor. »75.000. Must aeel 728-0421 CATHERINE HODGE Appliances Included,"1 st.tkne buyer
REAL ESTATE ONE
• don'l miss this great butVH 9,900.
FAMILY ROOM/»82,000
326-2000
Also ree room wtth bar In basement
1.256 sq. ft thre* bedroom brick "UNIQUE I"
ranch, oversiza 2 car garag*. V4 One of a kind eolonlU, 3 bedrooms, COLE REALTY
937-2300
baths, stove ground pool, 63 x 120 (possible 4th), 2 tut baths, newer
REDf ORD EDGE • Attention lo I. prime are*.
carpet furnac*. etc 2½ car garag*. Investors! Nloa 2 bedroom home.
Century 21. ABC
425-3250 Hurryl!! «92,500.
«10.000. Cash or «14.000. Land
Contract
533-2707
GARDEN CITY:.By Ownerl 3 bedroom. 1 amity room,fireplace,air, exREOFORO
•
Extra
nice
large
IMng
trasll 2½ ui garage. Land Contract
room In this brick and aluminum coterms. $72,000.
422-4229
lonial, beautiful country kHchen. VA
478-2000
WARM. INVITING famify room with baths, M basement 65 x 120
tenced
lot «59.900. Ask lor:
fireplac* and buiir-tn bookcases Is
GARDEN CITY
PAT WESTWOOO
Charntog 3 bedroom ranch. Nicely on* ol the many fine features In this
Insulated (or low heating Mis, huge large West land colonial. Also in2½ car garage 6 2 fun baths. Root dudes 3 bodrooms. VA baths, new-furnace, hot water healer, storms a carpel, updated windows, extra In- ROW
464-7111
acreens, all updaled In the past 6 euiaUon. Cjmflwil im—Askuwi
«94.900.
years. Hurry on thlsonel

CENTURY 21

HEPPARD

Call Carolyn Bailey

3 bedroom brick ranch, wet-plaster
wans, hardwood floor*, wooa mowings end window frames, stone fireplac* in IMng room, fuS basement.
Urge country lot Immediate oooupancy. Asking $99,000. Cal:

OPPORTUNITY"
DejrbofnHtto,hU
<GF
2"bt4t«eO^^
w / l bath, central
air, 1 car attached garag* w/door
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Great Starter Home &*o«. ca/pei<xJ throughout. l»J- EXCELLENT
CONOITION
3 bedrooms. 2 fuN baths, hardwood lioor laundry and beaulM patio. Won't UsL 3 bedroom brick ranch
floors, newer carpeting, end Horn* This one won't last Onry «43,600,
updated iltchan and baih, finished—
•*>
•"
Warranty. L«o* lot ki quiet a/e*.
basSfrneni, newer furnac* and cen•TRULYUNIQUE". ,
Only »59.500, Ca«:
tral air. Very desirable are*. »82 900
3
bedroom
tudor.
1V.
baths,
finished
CHRIS COURTNEY
. bssement beautiful cVamfc bled
RED CARPET KEIM
fireplae* in IMng room. Solid oak MAPLE W INC. -663-5888.
trim, hardwood floor*. (*M* kitchen, labutous lands<*plng on 3 lot*.
»79.000.
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Ideal horn* for tho** growing kld» 3
bedroom brick ranch with VA baths
2 fireplaces, nic* kltchen/dinina
room, and more «62,600.

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
3 bedroom cape cod wllh double
GORGEOUS - brick ranch, 3 spa- tenced lot. I car garage, new carpel
dous. bedrooms, targe IMng loom In large kHhoweHMrvfOOrivriewfy
with dWng el. attic fan. finished
NEAT 8 CLEAN 3 bedroom ranch basement, garage, quick occuparvcy redecorated plus low taxes. This
home won't last «t «54.900 -8y Red
with country decor. Updated apaCe/pet Kelm Plus Inc Cal Tina at
doua kitchen, 2 baths, finished
277-7777
. _ 624-7682
basement with bar. 2½ car garage.
Great terms Including assumption.
OVER V. ACR£ wooded-ravine lot 2
Asking »67,900.
firepUces, deck. Florida room, wetcoved ceilings, hardwood
525-7900 plaster,
JUST REDUCED! 3 bedroom home CASTELLI
Boor*. walk-In closets, new root
on larg* corner lot Newer windows
«81.500 Call: &o.
ON
MOCCASIN
S1REETI
with bay & remodeled kitchen, fin-Century 21. Gold Key.
255-2100
ished basement. 2 baths, newer fur- m ailrecuve Tonqulsh Sub. 3 bednac*. 2½ car garag* with oponer. room brick ranch, finished basePARK-LIKE - 100x300 TREED^
ment.
2
car
garage,
newer
thermoAsking «64.900.
wtodows. updated kitchen and bath, Proporryl Custom brick randv. 2
natural fireplac**. updated kitchen,
MINT CONDITION 3 bedroom well 14 x 22 covered pa!k>, 2 finished basement rear deck, attached 2 car
updaled ranch. Large kitchen with rooms In basement, attic fan. garage, many quaity custom leadishwasher a rang* built-in. VA »79.900. Century 21. ABC. 425-3250 tures. Seller moving 10 Florida.
baths, finished basement, 2 car ga«105.000.
rage. Asking «69,900. Cafl
Century 21, ABC.
425-3250
624 Bedford - E. ol Newburgh. N. ol
PLYMOUTH/BEECH DALY AREA
ROBERT WATSON Cherry Hill. Come see this beautiful 3 bedrooms. VA baths, Noodswork.
Re-Mai West
.261,1400 1 yea/ old 3 bedroom 1½ bath brick As Is. «35.000. Cal Eves:
and aluminum ranch. Quality
669-2491
AFFOROABLE • this 3 bedroom abounds with 1st floor laundry, 8
brick ranch has an th*^^ basics. Kitch- panelled doors. 2 car.attached gaen features dining area with rage. Knchen is ported wtth targe
Premium Living
doorwal to nloe backyard, the rutt eallng area rnertooklng lormal dlnbasement is partiasy finished, trim Ing area'with-sliding doorwal. 3 bodroom brick home on a eOf-desac. mstur* pines make the yard
"
recenuv painted, show* wefl. Asking «104,900. Can:
very private. Many updates Indud- NANCY PETRUCELLI
k>g root dvpet, parquet floor and
or ALICE MCDONALD
kitchen cabinets. Al decorated m
SUPER SHARP rthis ranch has 3
bedrooms, large utility room, etoe- COLDWELL BANKER noulraf colore. Fireplace, central aV.
tric fireplace ki IMng room, 2 car ga2 ca/ ettachod garage. IMng room,
rage pkn wood dock, beautifully
famlry room, and great room. What
459-6000
kept yard. Onry $31,900* ,
a dealt Asking «114.900. C a l OPEN SUN 12-4
CURTDOZIEROR
Immaculate and extremely well
CALL TIM KA2Y
459-3600 cared
TIM HAGGERTY
for. (Old Wayne} Beautiful
natural woods throughout, loedea of
quaaty updates, basement and 2 car
areg*. Must sedl Come aeel 35401
.of Michigan, W.of Wayne Rd.
BRICK FRONT RANCH sharp 3 bedroom, hug* country sue kitchen, fuS
PHILIP SABO
HOMETOWN REALTORS
basement, newer home. Only
REAL ESTATE ONE
«57.900. Lrvonla School*. Just Hated. Kurryt
-261-0700

DUN BARTON PINES. 1 yr. ok) 4
hedrrfflm rrMrWal, 2½ hath* avairlt
log spacious master bath, hardwood
foyer, famBy room with fireplac*.
dining room, 2nd fir. laundry, can Iral
MOVE RIGHT IN •
air, 2 car garage, NcrtrtvtUa schools.
»208,000. Call
347-3128 Sparkling dean 2 bedroom starter
home In Garden City, it has been
OREAT LOCAllOff In downtown freshrjr painted Inside and out. APNorthvlll*. 3 bedrooms, dining pftance* stay. Many updatesindud*
room, backing to woods and creek. roof, furnac*. KWH. a carpet. This
Asking »73,900.
on* you won'l want to miss at onry
»49.500

REAL ESTATE ONE
• -348-6430 - . —

318 Dearborn

316 Wtttland
G«rdtnCity

ENGULFEO IN PRIVACY
-TMs-erwrmoutTri-krvel allows large
famBy hoBday gatherings In Hs spaclous kitchen, formal dmlng room 8
IMng room, al wide open wtth stair-case to study 8 3 larg* bedrooms.
Basement isfinished.A l this plus 2
car garage in exclusive Garden City
area.
»117.000

JUST REDUCED

CENTURY 21

MAGNIFICENT - the nearest lo per.
fectlOft you'l eyer see. Kitchen has
been remodeled from the floor up.
Include* ouwin stove, rnlcrowivt.
refrigeration 6 beautiful oak cabinets. Main bath recentry remodeled.
3 bedrooms, 2 fuD baths, dining
room, beautiful private yard. Westland's best area. Only «69.900.
JUST" LISTED 3 bedroom brick
ranch with Lhwia—Scng^srAfery"
dean home, targe kitchen wllh
table spec*. \<A baths on the first
floor, oversized yard, newer roof 4
furnace. Crty Inspection complete .
Askmg»71.000.
WESTLAND PRICE BUSTER. First
offering on this 3 bedroom al brick
ranch, listen lo what you get large
remodeled kitchen with eating
space, beautiful family room, fireplac*, new furnace', i ca/ garag*
and more. Easy financing to quailfled first time buyer. Act nowl
»63.900.

REDFORD

OPEN SUN. 1-4

OPEN SUN. 2-5

New Construction

CENTURY 21

Century 21:
J. Scott, INC.
522-3200

OPEN SUN. 2-5

GARY ALBERT

Remerica

.;.,.,•

420J3400

Attractively Priced

LIKE PRIVACY?

NOVI BEAUTY

JIMCRAVER

•

fife

Livonia Schools

S

Century 21

320 Homei
Wayne County
BY OWNER -1 A very jcfean. »-ea
maintained 2-3 bedroom hom« in
Old Redlord, VA car garage, n-.anv
extras. «33.000.8y A p p t . 532-1645

.

-

Country-Uke Ranch
1 atory cedar ranch with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, many extras - ceoing Ian. swimming pool fenced
yard. 2 car garag*. pot* barn end
shed. A savey buy - »139.900

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

261-4200
LAND CONTRACT - Wayne Westurui frrvWf. .3 bfrdro<>m rtner.
country kitcheh, 2 car garage, many
updates, well maintained. Onry
«36.000_Ask lor Pal onry. Century
21. Suburban. 722-4096 «455-5680

302 Birmingham
Bloomfletd
A COUNTRY SETTING
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4
2163 Somerset,
Bloomfleld Hills
N. of Square Lake &
E. of Woodward.
Charming
updated
starter
ranch. ..perfect for the empry:nesTeT
Of young famtfy. Famify room/tun
room wtth skylight and atrium door
20X20 double tier wolmanUed dock,
master with bath, new root Bloomfield H3ls Schools. «118.500 K54189

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

-_-646-6200
ARCHITECTURALLY BEAUTIFU. ~"
LARdE BIRMINGHAM
IN-TOWNONBALOWIN
Compietefy renovated - 3 bodroom.
2.fun baths, gathering room. den.
porch. 2 car garag*. Oak fioori.
skyOghts, recessed Rghtlng. Jacuzzi
tub. many butt-ins. hot tub in tJecir —
6 beautiful gardens. Musi soot
«429,000.
642-0078
BEVERLY H l l l S - BlrrrJngham
schools. 3 bedroom ranch, family
room, fireplace, nice deck. Move-In
condition. «99.900.
64 4-2049-- BEVERLY HILLS - By Owner. 3 bedroom brick ranch updated home.
LMng dining area, den. eat-In kitchen, fwshed basement w/bath. very
private treed and tenced yard. air.
«118.0007 Open S u o d * y i - 4 . 3 i M 0 —
Pierce. N. ol 13 mJ
540-6074
BINGHAM FARMS
SUPEFI NEW L13TINO
for "oohs 6 aahs". Classy and elegant a.1 the way. Unique treed sattlngof pure splendor 10 enjoy. Rambring deck. exceOeni fioor.plan TNs
one is spodaJI 'Open' Sun 2-5.
.
(»419.900

^

HEPPARD
855-6570
OWNERS ARE SELLING .-

WE ARE MARKETING...

30355 Steltamar
»149.900
Open Sun. 2-5. S of! 13 Mile. W of
Evergreen. Beverly ranch with 4
bedrooms, 'magninceni property,
newer Mentljl kitchen, double pane
windows, new furnac*.
Owner
645-5658
2277 losi Tree Way . . .«174.500
Open Sun. 1-S. W. ol Squirrel. N. of
Sq. Lake, BtoomfieW schools, uaditlonal 2400 sq. f t plus 13x11 unrmIthed room, good storage In basement 4 3 car attached garage.
Owner :
335-0416

SALES CONNECTION
256-0652
BIRMINGHAM • Bright, immaculate
3 bedroom brk*-ranch..Updated
kHchen 4 bath, hardwood fioont
central air, garag*. »134.900.

^.-

647-2725

Birmingham Bungalow
Ideal starter horn* or great investment property wllh much updating
throughout. 2 bedrooms, \ baih.
epadout kitchen with eating area
Porch. Basement Walk to shops.
and park. Recently reduced.
»72.900.

TERMS! TERMS! HALL & HUNTER

' NEW LISTING!

CENTURY21

347-3060
WALKING DISTANCE TO Df^ne
ChM, 4 bedrooms, 2'A baths, recertify remodeled. Large country
kitchen, family room W/cathedrat '
oeiJng, tbrary, 3 rVeplaces, drcutar
drive, new landscaping, pen* VJVdow*. neutral doeo/. Shown by aopolntment 525-7670
277-4577

CENTURY 21 -

Country In the dty so don't pass up
this 3 bedroom ranch in Garden Crty
COLDWELTBANKER with
so much to offer a new homeROBERT BAKE
459-6000
owner, VA baths, larg* ttvtnf room,
newer wtodows, roof, flooring, plus
Realtors"
palniing. Ready io move In and en453-8200
joy al »59.900 • INS horn* won'l
3 bedroom 2 bath brick ranch with last.
CLEAN, CLEAN, CLEAN. 3 bedgreat room, H I floor laundry, fuf
room ranch m N. Garden City wtth
basement, central air, 2 ca/ atnewer furnace, ihermo windows, fintached
garage,
on
H
acre,
PERFECT
STARTER
ished basement, 4 central air. This
A.bome lor you In Pfymouth al err a \ 23 grx) :
-" - -' ~
Very
dean
2
bedroom
home,
rt
has
home has been pampered by origiaffordable prteo -* »74,9001 Mint,
neutral decor, 2 bedroom with first COLDWELL BANKER a famty room withfireplace,finished nal owner. Don't wall on this on*.
basement,
newer
vinyl
window*,
Only »67.000. •
floor laundry a garage. CsH Terry
347-3050
steel doors, covered front porch,
StUhv&gon
• . 261-2000
garaga 8 central air. All this and
Century 21 Today
ASKFORJOEFARKAS
more. Asking »58.900 Including
R«-Max Boardwalk.
459-3600
HomeWarranty
SELLER BUILDING
Nearly 2,600 sq.ft."Ofcontemporary
WESTLAND
Priced, to sel on this euper sharp 4
6812 BrlarwOod - 8. of Ann Arbor beauty. Large greet room, dinfrig
IT'S
A
TREAT
FHA - VA terms. Sharp 3 bedroom bedroom brick with 1290 sq. feet, 2
room
wtvWautted'
ceding
and
fireftd., E. of 1-275. Home for relaxaThis dean a comlortabi* 3 bedroom trt-Jevet, 2 -baths, 2ft car garage.
tion. 3 bedroom brick ranch, with place, family room with flraptac*, ranch is wes-malnialned. Th* cozf T.erg* patio. Immediate occupancy. batha. separate dining room, 2 car
4 b*dr6oma, 2¼
garage, spai. Cal
hot-tub room and akyOghts.'FamBy gourmet kitchen,
Bring offer, »79,900
room with natural fireplac* opens to Ealh
£ i l l l l > ^ . ' m n ? * d l * t * '-G'ccwpsriey. kitchen I* Wed for assy deaning. attracjhrery panetd family room looks Century 21 Cook & Assoc
deck and morourid
--»192,600.
Inground cool.
pool,
JOE MARCHESOTTI
out lo a covered 8 tied patio with
COLOWELL BANKER good size yard. Also newer updated
326-2600
Realty Professionals
window*.
V »71.900
347-3050
.476-5300
WESTLAND- 1 Yr. d d . 3 bedroom;
•:"..•-• SUBURBAN
~^
1250 aq. ft. wllh 24x24 garag*.
NEWONMARKET
455-5880
464-0205
S.REOFORD- OPEN on Oct. 14-15,
Op*n Sun. 2-6pm/or by appt
34696 Hazshvood.
326-6114 21-22, 11-apm. Beech V * * 9 room
S^i
buy. enjoy this 3 bedroom
brick ranch /w 2ft oarage. Hand
brick ranch. Professionally finished
leyed wooden floor*. Extra*, dean,
8865 NORTHHAMPTON - W. of basement with bath, extra larg* lot
317
Rddford
1st owner, updated, immediate,
Beck, 8. ot Ann Arbor Ftd. Entertain Fem&y room with custom fireplace,
buyer* onry. 9205 lout*
937-153^
. AFFORDABLE IN REOFORO
for th* hoOday* In this magrVflcont 3 qversQ* rooms, great buy. Asking
GARDEN CITY:
bedroom 2½ bath brick and alumi- «102,900.
SOUTH REDFORO • 3 bedroom
num ranch, featuring - spacious
brick ranch with dining room, basekitchen with 10 ft. pantry. buBI-ln
FHA or VA offered en this sharp 3
chin* cabinet. Island, extra large
Realty Professional*
Excellent location 8 mint condition! r r o i a / i d garag*. Reduced to bedroom ranch with 1st floor launfating area with doorwan leading lo
V6.6300
3 bedroom ranch, fwl basement,
dry and newer 2 car garag*. Won't
patio area, formal dining room,
country kHchen 8 remodeled bath,
great room wtth fireplace, master
Norihvlll© School/Mailing aom* Andersen Window* 8 Vertical WEST OF BEECH'3 bedroom brick last, asking «44,900.
bedroom with master bath, skyOghts Meyer Barry. Hous*, barn, guest Blind*. Attic fan. Larg* yard. Seder ranch with Florida room, finished
basement 2 ca/ garage and mor*.
and doorwal leading to another pa- cottage, and horse a I an a e l on 2 Witling to take FHA/VA. »66.900.
Orty«65,600.
tio area. Vi acre lot, underground acres. Local land mark. Must see kv
Rachel
Rlon
348-3000
sprinklers, extra larg*. garag*. akfel «249.900.
CALL JON RUUO
$197*00.
\-."*J
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Wafm & Inviting
C*ntury21
«90-7653
9056 BALL • W. of Main St.; 8. of Is this over 1,500 sq. ft. home . 3 OAROCN CITY 8UPER BUY • 3 bedAnn Arbor Rd, TM* on* is a beauty bedrooms, IV* baths, family room, room ranch wiih carpet throughout, ALUMINUM 2 bedroom crawl. «00
with Ha unlqu* country-like Mttlng. newer kitchen, updaled bath and refrigerator 8 stove stay. Larg* lot. »q. ft. 1ft ca/ gvag*, *rjpri*nce*
Irxk/ded. 19995 Lexington. N. Ol • • y « n n ^
3 bedroom*. 2 M i bath brick and central ax. Can lor appoianlmeni to- Onry««4,900.
tp. .
,,
Grand ttver, 7 brv* W. of Beech.
- ^ aluminum colonial with 2½ car ga- day. »99.900,
»32,000.
638-5675
318
DtaYrtHWTV^
rag*. Kitchen Include* buW-ln rang*
WE8TLANO CONOO, 2 bedroom
and refrigerator, breakfast eating
wtth open floor ptart, attached ga. AFFOROABl*.
Df ft>Of nDEARBORN
Helghlt
area overtook a 19 x 13 lamDy room
rag*jOtntr*l aV appriano**. Onry
8UBURBAN
Enloy this 3 bedroom fun brick bun.
withftrepleoe,maslef bedroom 15 x
galow.
Mint
condition.
TuS baseR*dford
•
Mint
condilion
i
bedroom
349-1212
261-1823
13, backyard qutel, private and a*ASK FOR A'. RICE
ranch siiuatad on double lot ment, ear eg*14 private fenced yard.
NORTHVUIC • walk to town, reran*. »t 19.900. CaK: .
RED
CARPET
KEIM
.
Home/warranty,
l
a
r
g
*
firepUce.
landscaped
to
perfection.
Compiet*
stored 2300 sq. ft.,- 3 bedrooms,
NANCY PEETRUCELLI famiTy
with g«r*g* and new wood deck. formal dining room, low tax**. Exroom, 2 fireptao**, work
277-7777
Sehera mouvaied. quid, occupancy.
l0C ll0f ,: A,k,n
room, attached garag*. wood fioora,
*
*
« 0 f , 'X
or ALICE MCDONALO larg*
Asking »42.900. CaTtodey.ask lor' »69900
doubt* lot a l of in* e*riod exCOLDWELL BANKEA Irae-'Ori* of a kind. »189.600. C M
GA
after 6pm or weekends
348-383» Extra larg* fenced lot with mature
469-6000
Realty Profasnonaii
w
tree* hosts this great famfty-home
473-6200
""""Profassio—
PERFECT STARTER • MeHoutousfy
476~"
with 8 bedrooms, ram*/ room and
la-5300
maintained 3 bedroom ranch. New
MAXIOflEMOST.INC.
atiachad i-^aj'/B'arage^.Qrihi.
furnace, cen iral air newer roof, ait Sharp 4 bedroom cofonlal, great M 2 , 5 O 0 . ( > * * » W r W R E A ^ Y
£ ^
f£i- sATTRACTIVE 8. REOFORO
appliances stay. »74.600.
room pkia Iving room, formal dWng Re-Max Boardwalk • .-J-.622-976^ ; QUICK OCCUPANCY! . RareF>*/VA Opportunity!
Marda Benson. R*-Max .
room, spadous kitchen, 2Vi car ga21565 trends
'
la Krsi on* feature on thfa sharp 3
Boardwalk
459-3600 rag*. Can rtows*229.fO0.
**droOm horn*. Indud** central al/,
West Dearborn
PRECIOUS f*»r y»/d prfracy anV COLOWELL BANKER larje 4 b*droom quad-krvet on al- new furnac* a shingle* in '««. t n lovely vi«w» era assured In Ihla dis« acva; iv» bath*, famify room, deeed br«*t«way to a 1 itched ga482-1811^- r1- most
tinguished brick - and aluminum V
Florida room, over sir* garag* did* rag*. ca/patlng thni^ut. Term* 8pacious 4 bedroom aluranch placed on t qu>*t court In NOVI • By Owrt*r, TrW*v*t H *cr« drive and much more »119,900. .
avaMW*. CM for personal showing. minum colonial. --2- full
hlghfy regarded Traihvood »9. TNI lot, 8 bedrooms.- 3V4 bath*, Iving
Gal! Butcher-Freeman baths, new kltcnen with
<*aoghtM ranch feature* 1st Door room, dining room, den, kitchen w/ COLOWELL BANKER
(sundry, everatied garag*, central n « * , famBy room w/freptaee, fln347-3050
reehhouw window. 9x20
RE/MAX 100,
*V, stained woodwork, cathedral fsh*d walkout w/ftrepfaoe, 1st floor
eck, rww furnaoe 4 oen.
348-3000
famsy room with rafsed hearih rVe- laundry **un«, hot Jub, central air 8
OLD WORLD CHARM
ptece, open dining' room, and M aprlnkler*, 2½ c«r attached gereoe. On « country tot. 73x2» J ft. arte • ^ FWLr»9()O0TO»1.100DOWN
tfaf «!r. 2V4 car oa/aoe.
basement (181,600. .
¢240.000.
$ 4 ¾ ¾ ¾ beautiful Cap* Cod, » bedroom*, » house* lo a*8. A» 3 bedroom*, ftv 1,800 eq.ft. $76,600. Calf
dtnlng room, M floor laundry, b***- Ished basements, two with garag**.
ROBERT BAKE
NOV) • Open 80n. 2-5.4023« Sand-'--• florid* rod*, 2.car
Many features,. so can lor 4t\W
point Way. Waterfront» bedroom,
JackSaneckl
»$3$0 Prk)*d from «49,900 to »59,600.
v Realtors
VA bath ranch in WMscering MeadCentury 41. AfW.
425-3250
REAL
ESTATE ONE
ow*
Sub.
Kitchen
dinette,
praai
463-8200
rcom/fir*pf*ee, c*ntrat air, *prk*1*r
QIWAT hem* . great deal. 4 main 274-6911
661-9054
SAVE
T H 0 U 8 A N 0 8 . . . H e l p i n g aystam, S)1M 900. CM Hom*owner»
floor bedrooms w/a M batha, ktrg*
aeterl ¥* "6v Owner" for «2950. Oonceptal ',
•
8^4388
famty. room w/tv*pi*c*, aeprox.
OPENeUN.a^pm
orown*r47»-4»7J CA9TELLI '625-7900 1500 *q feet.
H ^ U - S * 8 N W Wayne
454-953»
«7-4482

New Construction

COLDWELL BANKER

«137.900
JUST USTED - Sharp 3 bedroom, 20160 CoryeS
Possible leas* with option for iws
W. ol Beech, wllh basement
Beverty Hills ranch, contemporary
JUST LISTEO - Spadous double with lamjy room, heated Florida
room,
Inground heated pool needing
wing quad features famlry room. 2½
540-172$
baths, finished basement and at- kner. Owner
tached garage. Ca.1 lor details
30231 Embassy
«149.000
Beverty quad with lots ol elbow
room, master bath, famffy room,
den,—»*w!ngrhobby room. - base- - Today
"538-2000 menl, updated kitchen, newer carpeting. Owner
.540-1047
REOFORO REDUCTION
SO MUCH FOR SO IfTTlEJ
201Glenhgr*l8.
.
.
.
.
.«289.000
A »10,000 redudlon on this 4 bed-room brick Cap* Cod wtth finished Picture period 1928 MWvaJ* i>*i<>i. •
basement gas baseboard, heat plus wtth almost 2700 eq. ft. Renovated
2 window air conditioners, 2 ' * top to bo!lorn. New kitchen, gleambaths, 2 car attached garage, situat- ing hardwood fioora, back stairs to
ed on a double lot. newer lurnae*. separata bedroom a bath, eepersie
wiring, pkjmblng, carpeting, extra breaklast nook, generous yard 4
portico lo gar ageJrwner .642-2093
Insulation. This won'l lastl
No drive bysl
1622 Holt Tower . . : ; . »237.000
CALL DORIS KOTECKI
Quarion . Franklin, Btoomhetd
school*,
good pric* lor area. LocatMAYFAIR 522-8000 ed on culd*
sac. Traditional 4 bedrooms, country kitchen, heated
REDFORD
Simple Assumption. Aluminum porch, formal dining, -rec.room.
ranch with 2 car attached garag* In great deck. Owner . , . .65M455
nice neighborhood, near Expressway. Newer furnace, thermo win- 19«7INorthbrook . . - . '. «89.900
Southfield brick ranch offer* a lot of
dows, Hding and roof, »49.900
lying for th* price. Family room,
RED CARPET KEIM
basement, newer furnace, air, sprln- •
MAPLE W INC
653-5888 klers, attached garag*, akJewafks
Owner . . . . . . . . . .559-2365

RE/MAX 100

SAYY6S!
Popular N. Canton wmpnmenli this
qvalrty buftt 3 bedroom brick colonial wtth 2V1 batha, 1st floor laundry,
famfty room wtth natural Areolae*,
formal dining room, central air, and
much mora. Excaiitnt. value
«127.600.

Today,

South ol Ann Arbor Rd.-end fust
West of UOey (turn in on Revere). B*
the first to view this impeccable
brick and cedar ranch *t the end of
a court. Lavish landscaping and a
private rear yard.with v\ ettrsctrv*
U * entry, famffy room with a fireplac*, quality carpeting, full basement, and 2ft car attached garage:
Central air and air purifier, rt'a enJoyed the best of car*. »124,600.

—

DECKER

S S S w «SBKrtM«1tt y&BattXtokpn—

lovery
onry »69.900. Cad DANNY REA
room cotooiat that offer a family
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 room with natural Areolae*! Andersen window* a doors that open to
OPEN8Ata8UN.1-6l>M
Forest Trail aub. »320 Sandpiper Or, newer extra large tit wood deck &
morel IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
S.ofJoyiW.efBneWon.
Asking »110,900
IMMACLILATE
459-4100
WILLIAMSBURG Colonial- 4 bed- ERAMARKflEALTY/
ro^ma, - 2½ bath*, atudy, dining,
OPEN
Sun,
2-5,
3
bedroom
ranch,
(amiry, flreplaee. sun room, 1st Moor
laundry, ree room In basement. quiet sub. Cathedral celtlnged great
room
a
kHchen,
natural
Areolae*/
Peek' overlooka wooda. Walk to
: . NORTH CANTON
Land oootraci. 3 bedroom, Y\ bath grade achooL «140,000. . 459-0418 woodburnlng ln*ert-$89,SO0.397:
•-.
0965
colonial. Newer carpel, wvidowa,
.roof. FaatuVe* flnrahad baaement,
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
OPEN 6UN 2-5
Florida room, 8eAer to pay doefng 1449 Abardaan. located 9- of Ford,
'44477 Fair Oaka '
.coata. VVFHA, »«7.700. Re-Max W. of UOey. Way under market val- 3 bedroom, contemporary design,
Catfiy.OertaMary
459-3600 ue, prtoa reduced'on thle large 3 centers on a great room with ftrebedroom, 2¼ bath colonial- Central plec* and a colling that emphesUes
MINT QUAD ON COURT . :
air, 1 at floor laundry, large famBy
»145,900. For axdu' Laroaat tola m 8unnower. 200' room with fireplace. In beautiful apadousnesa.
srve ahowtng and detain can
backed up to 200'. Freeh paint In/ treed :uned lot. Owner, anxious
oui, 2350 e a t t 4 bedrooma. 2¼ »117.900
BEABURNHAM
'.batha. m s r / d e c k , 12x12 gaxebo,
REAL ESTATE ONE
many axt/aa - original ownera retirWm. -i:
ing. Appraised at »154.900. good
274-8911
buyal»145,900. -•--.--. 455-4494

-

M

bath wtth famay room, den, baaemeni, central air and garage Is In

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE
348-6767

Wm.

In this apadoua kitchen, formal dining, 4 bedroom*, 2½ batha, ftre_Load«d with charm. Super aharp, piaoe In famDy room, tiniahed baae455-8400
: tetleruny decorated - In neutral ment. end attached garage. On This Immabutatety malntsined
1
.1,200 so,, ft. 3 bedroom great room Impreisrv* Interior developmen
- tone*, famty room with fireplace »126.000.'
our interest 1In this
ranch. Featuring natural nraptac*, 2 should capture your
and doorwan to deck. New 6(a!nquiet tree-lined
car attached garage, central air, fun
.maatar carpeting, an thla on vary
street. There, are 3 bedrooma, rebasement, huge kitchen. »99.900.
pnVat4tot.Sf24.SO0
'• •:.
placed floor coverings, appliances
RED CARPET KEIM
to remain. IWsh*d/c*rpe.ted recreCALL DAVlO BEAROSLEY'
IMAPLEWINC
553-5888 HOMETOWN REALTORS Re-Max Boardwalk " 459-3600 ation room, a larg* rear porch, and
2M carga/ag*. »114.900.
-, CANTON. Contemporariry decoratOPEN 8UNOAY 1-4.
ed 4 bedroom 2½ bath quad, 2½ car
ROBERT BAKE
N. CANTON-MAYFAW SUB
oarage, fun basement, large derv
Colonial, 3 bedroom. 1 H baths, atRealtors
. flraptac*. prtYacy.fenc*, deck, cor- MOVE-IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS. tached 2 car garage. Formal tMng
- ner tot »129,000. >LANO CON- Large f enoed yard, 3 bedroom colo- and dining room, Tamlry room with
453-8200
.TRACTconaidared.
98t-7262 nial, extra den or bedroom, famBy flreptsoe. Country kitchen. Lois of
NEVER BEFORE OFFEREOI Custom
room with Areolae* enhance* large extras, E. of Sheldon, 8, of Joy
COLONIAL:.
buflt French Influenced brick ranch
eating are*, .ureal' price, maXa an ANXIOU3 SELLERS »127,700
'Ooroeoua private lot, ImmacuUie, eppofctment todayt »101.000.
lucked under ago-old tree* In an Imbftgfit and airy. 4 bedroom . 2¼
portant location within WALNUT
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
t»tn hom* Uiny nawrlral updataa. WELLCAHfcHJH3BtUHOOM— _
•rerrn- -i i p a ^ i . t^ir/vim*
*
H.CANIUNUUAULbVLL
Newer carpeUno, roof, maintenance trWevei, 1V4 bath*, large atuacuve
4 bedroom, 2 Vi baths, country baths, formal dining, a welcoming
'free tartertor. Central alrr Ut. floor lamJy room, fireplace m*en, apa- kitchen. Format (Mng and dining foyer, - famBy room with fireplace,
'laun<Jry.TRW05^
doua kitchen plua formal dining, room. Family room with fireplace, screened porch, 1st floor laundry,
deck area. »104.900. attached, garage, pool Custom •finished/carpeted basement, and
Call Joyce or Kathy ' atnonrdoorto
ASK FO« CAROL LEROUE
throughout. »121.900. N. of Ford. E. aid* entrance 2½ car garag*. CenREAL ESTATE O N E .
Iral Air, a new kitchen, aprlnkler*,
Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3600 ofUtley.
etc VERY SPECWL »284,900.
455-7000
45301619
RE-MAX
459-3600
NOT HANDY?
ROBERT BAKE
COLONIAL - large 4 bedroom, 2700
• MARY.GERTORKATHY
ao.-ft., famfy room, pool. JW car
. Then you'll love thla euper eharp 4
Realtors
level
contemporary
home.
Over
attached ca/ garage, many axt/aa.
OPEN SUNDAY-2 TO 5
Buyeraoftfy. - ^ 7 - : - : 573-1780 1,400 ao. ft., trie 3 bedroom. 1«
453-8200

'-.: CANTON:

NORTHVILLfc
November Occupancy AvaHabl*
CHARMING. WHISPERWOOD 8UB
AitiacUve a meticulous 4 bedroom
coionlal on premium courtyard lot
Many extras Including, oantral air,
aid* entrance gar age, larg* lot. first
floor laundry, deo. *tc. etc. Spotless
condition. »164.600. 42648 jSlaepl*
V)«w. W, of Bradner. between 5 * 6
ML For private showing or further
Info, please caB:
. •
Owner 313-420-3130

NORTHV1LLE - Open Sun. 2-5. 463
REAL ESTATE ONE
Maptewood • Oakland County. 4
bedroom brick colon/at, hardwood
455-7000 . .
floors, fireplace, tamiry room, 2 car
PLYMOUTH all brick 1760 square garage, near scenic dry park with
feet ranch on beautiful treed <A acre sma7w0d«fe. »169.900.
lot. Prtc* reduced lo (126,900. Fe* Homeowners Concept ' 349-3355
A l l f * » - f f t f * M < * ' a rwtrlfftnmt . dir*>g ,
- . '
Or owner 349-4058
roomTlMng room wllh fireplac*,
N0RTHV1LL6 • Pheasahl HilJs
famByroom a attached oarag*.
FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE
453-7800 Dramatic new model, 3100 sq.ft.,
t'st floor master suHe. lacuzri. 2 stoPLYMOUTH TWP. - Open Sun. 2-5.
loye>. great room, wtth bridge,
Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, m bsths.
alkout basement. 3'<t car. larg*
family room, finished basement, treed lot. Immediate occupancy.
move In condition, horn* warranty, »278.000.
348-4300
Immediate occupancy? . »95.900.
Homeowners Concept : 349-3355 NORTKVULE. 4.bedroom eotonlaJ.
• or.owner 453.2059 2½ bath. For sal* by owner. Reduced. »131.000
' 344-0273
RIOOEWOOO HILLS 01 ..46746
Harvest Dr. 4 bedroom, 2 M a 2 NOWCoun try IMng. 3 mites from 12
half baths, targe family room, base- Oak| Man. 1S minutes to Prudential
ment, 2 car garag*. dining room, Town Center. Clos* to 1-96,3400 sq.
.central air, 2600 >q. ft »209.900 ft. ranch on 2.9 acres. 3 bodroom, 2
Homeownere Concept . 349-3355 full baths, 2 fireplace*. $249,900 After 6pm
346-1370

DECKER

Compliments of The

315 North¥ille>NO¥l

Ranch with a large IMng room, en- 316 WHtland
Country Hideaway
closed porf*' newer carpel, perfect
Garden City
/
This New England Salt Box colonial kitchen, 2v> car oarage, 'superbly
sits on 2 acres hist 8 minutes from landscaped lot. »87.500.
Pfymouth dty flmlts. This very custom home has rich wood flooring,
cory master bedroom has Hs own
fireplace, gourmet kitchen, walk-out
OREAT VALUEl 3 bedroom brick
basement, and much more. Call for
priced lor quk* sale. Central
HOMETOWN REALTORS ranch
your personal inspection. »249,900.
air. .new furnace, new window*,
basement 2½ car garage. Asking
«62.900.
) - -

Wm.
10-12

n^

"^if^^^WF*
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^ALBERT

644-3500

BIRMINGHAM - BY OWNER
V
2 bedroom, vinyl *M*d bungalow,
move-In condition. 1799Hoft*ndSt-,
.Open Sun, t-5. «81.600. , 647-4052
BIRMINGHAM .Mtdvate Area. '
Immaculate 3 bedroom, famUy
room, 1ft baih ranch, Flraptac*, e * r .
sprinklers «163,000.
647-417J .'.
BIRMINOHAM-MOVINO condition la
thi* tha/ming j bedroom vlnyt ranch
wllh oownlry kitchen and firttshed
basement N*w fixnao* to b* *V
StaOd. »«5.600.
• 669-2100
BIRMINGHAM Ouarton lake (*•
tata* • Beautiful smmacwlat*, contemporary cc+ortM. professlonalfy
landscaped and decorated. 8 b*droom*, 2ft bath*. rVepfece, central.
aV, a alarm system. Wood d*ck'
overlook 1 very large beckvard w'
wood*rt pt«yt*1. »240.000
762Ch**lerfield
6482980»3pm • 640732489pm

BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
908 Oavl», Bkmlngham
N.OI14A
W.ofWoodwavd.

Al n«w tnekl* and put..new plumbing, ***ctric*i, roof anrj furnace'
larg* k«eh*n wHh ceramiofloor,r»ceesed aghtlna and large br**Mest
arae.pfua cory ahting area wt*|
French door* to deck. CatheoYal
cenng and akyWit* m metrter bedroom, itywi room s « i W . A
charfYW,|1O7.»>0H-»48ro

.

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200

; ,

WRMiNGHAM. Attractive tfftowfl
Cap* Cod, new*/ reneveied.) beO-.
room*, 2 M tajhe, n t w s t f»»ptaoa, herdweee fteere, eeeeal iw,

-.•S':-

•-.

.:.:V

J
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Thursday, October 12,1989 O&E

302 Blrmlr>ghim
Bloomfltkt

30? Birmingham
BrOomfWd

>V-

302 Birmingham
Bloom rWd

303 WHtBlownfkkl
Orchard Ukt
FOR THE
GROWING FAMILY

BIRMINGHAMA8TEAII Hecrew/
private tfrtv*, 2 yr. ok) house with 3
bedrooms, 2 » baths, 3^4/ C t / t M , Over 2 acres m Btoomfleid Twp. 3
& t o * ) * ) wit* features. Priced bedroom brick ranch features 3 79»Kawthorhe Dr., E. of 8o^lrrei, 8.
$TO".000 beruw. certified «PPf»f«*{4>«h»^4Mr^-f©OC*I^-&«piJc£ of long Lake. BeeuVM wooded lot
Al Offers considered.
dWng room, dert, newer kitchen,
Brokers protected.
-i 8<>*ringfbedroom,2'^t)stheofonJ.
647-5823 finished walkout tower level end Jn H i r i / w M/.L A t-^if^mi
$149,900.
737-9000
deck. $214,900.
BIRMINGHAM • BATES ST.
ASK FOR KATHY BELL
Ws* lo town Iron this beautrfuf 1H
ASK FOR LOIS O m u S
Slory home. 3-4 bedrooms. 2 M
bslhs. huge Mester Suite, M basement, large deck, e!r updated.
Orarnatlc 4 bedroom, 2V4 bath con$127,500.
646-8995
temporary with huge rooms. Kilchen
BIRMINGHAM • Open 8st. Sun. 1-3.
to oeOghf • gourmeL It won't last)
in town EngRsh Tudor, corner. 491
$299,000
737-9000
OAKLAND rilUfl VIEW
H t m l ft 6tanley, super C I M A 3 bed- Charm abound! In thla 3 bedroom. 552 Brpokslde/N of Maple. E. ol
room, IVt baihs, garage, new kitch- 3 oath Cape Cod. Featuring new Hunter. A stunning setung In downen 6 fur nece/e>. $249,000.
krtchon, rustic femffy room, 5 rye- town Birmingham makes (his 3 bed- MINI FARM - $ BEAtuH acres. 3
ptacea. new wlndowi Bxf peaceful room contemporary home • real bedroom ranch. Anaihed waflt-out
gem. Extensive decking with • hot basement. Irt.lhe HJghtand/Vyhite
aetllng. $225,000. .
tub. Spadous Formic* kitchen and Lake area. $130,000
887-20^2
ASKFORKATHYBEU
i nook. Hardwood floor and high cellOPEN HOUSE 6UNOAY1-5PM
ing thruout Dramatic master suite
Open Sun. t-A. 1291 Melton, E. of
has lis own dressing area and de- Contemporary Quad ©o f>henarv
Woodward, N. 0 M 4 MM. OuaMy
luxe bsthromm hosting a Large doah Ootf Course. 4 bedroom, IMng
bungalow with beautiful Irving room,
whirlpool tub. Cory toft on Ihe third room ft dWng room with, cathedral
lormel dining room. 2 bedroom*
floor, sprinkler system. 2½ car ¢$- celRng, lamfiy room, large krtchen,
dotfn with large master bedroom
rege, central air A lots of charm are much more. 5372 Greenbrier, West
up. Private yard becks lo park.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
loaded kilo this one. CaJ for an ap- BtoomfleW. $198,500.
66.-3765
i>
GEORGE BELL
BloomBetd Souare Sub.ejecuuve pointment. •to see for yourseff.
RE/MAX Ol blrrhlngham '
OPEN SUNDAY. 12-5PM,
Tudor- toeded with features. 4 bed- $369,000
647-0500
•
"K&.iAljUit rooms, 2¾ baths.ejjt floor laundry,
4311 Fallow. E of H»«oerty,.N of
626-8700
PonUac-r^raR. Middle Sraita take
large IMng. lamJrv, dining and reeprtvOeoes. 3 bedroom rahch with
reaction rooms, centra/ air, extennatural rVeptece, deck, patio, baseWonderful neighborhood lor this t s decking with hot tub. 2 ce/ aide
ment,-attached 2 car garage, on
Popptelon colonial with 4 bed- turned garage, very beautiful and
double tot ft more.
360-4654
rooms. 2'.4 bslhs. Florid! room. end private ya/d. Bfoomftetd H3is maamor»- $»9,000. Celt '
Ing and Birmingham schools. This
*ssoc. Inc. fieafto/s
J artel te Engelhardt
6444700 home reflects pride of ownerhsip
OPEN 8UN 2-5
MAX BROOCJC, INC.. REALTORS throughout. Priced under $200,000.
7204 OMtn Farm. N. of 14 MSe ftd.
For further deURs end direction*.
5670 Crabtree.Blrmlngham
£. of*>fijste4d. Super detachod
BIRMINGHAM- $232,000
Can Tom Tedesoo »t:
ranch
condo with marry extras. 2
Walk t</ Oownlown Birmingham RE/MAX ASSOC.
. ' 540-9700 JUST REOUCED) Contemporary 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, neutral decor.
trom Unique & Secluded area: 243
bedroom ranch' In charming FOXRavine Rd. 4 bedroom Colonial,
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM
CROFT, with Bloomflald Hills $131,500.
ANN FENNER SPIEGEL
high ceilings, (ireptsce, hardwood 3080 Chlcfcering Court. 4 bedroom schools Asking $ 179.900.
644-6700
737-2478
floors, price reduced to $232,000 ranch. fam»y room, security system.
MAX 8ACOCK. INC., REALTORS
Days, 643-6500; e v « .
640-7466 * . acre NlUlde setting. waA lo
Lahsor High School. Lake prMieges.
REAL ESTATE ONE /
OPEN SUN. 2-5
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom brick
6364 Ramwyck Ct. N. of Maple, W.
Mctntyre Assoc Realtors
home. U* ca/ garage. Wefl kept,
644-4700
( of
Orchard
Lake Rd. Desirable
nice neighborhood 1694 MeRon.
642-7747
tontf.-tpr
OUARTONSCHOOt AREA - - - A - MapJewoode-Norths
—Cart
:
r- 648-4480
dous contemporary home features
OPEN SUN 1-4
y
rich wood molding ft cabinetry, over
Bloomfleld Hills Schools
1740 Oak
3,200 so. ft., wonderful deep private
Fantastic buy. 4 bedroom. 2 full. 2 Charming IV* atory horrie In great Completefv reconstructed this ex- yard wtth stream art rear, kivrtedlale
kscatloa
Two
additional
bedrooms
ceptional home mixes modern con- occupancy. Mouvaled seders are rehall bath colonial. Urge Greatroom.
living, dining & library room*, mir and'IVi baths- Updated kitchen. Li- venience with 1920> character. locating! $349,900. Vera Scharu.
We lover & powder room. waA-ln brary and new rec room. FVeplece. Over 2300sd, :ft: offering 4 bedrooms Cotdwelflanker.
pantry, central air, autO-Sprinklera. 3 312 Pleasant, South of Maple and Incsuding a 1»l. floor master suite. 642^2400 or
655-2696
West ol SouthTWd. $182,900.
The home sits on a private 70«. Jot
ca/ garage, extras. Must set.
with
a
fuCy
modem
krtchen,
2
fuS
MAKE OFFER. $355,900. $51-3070
ORCHARD LAKE-4600 Sq. ft. warm,
and two H baths. Slop by for a took. contemporary colonial with upper
$319,900. Chamberlain Realtors
straits. Beach and boat dock privi644-3500
647-6400
leges. 4-5 bedrooms, 3 full and 2
Offered by Bob Taylor
8e$t buy In Bloomheld area with Bir
haTf baths. Walk out tower level wtth
mingham schools. P«puIar-«iokory
spa/excercue area.-EjatasJndud^>g
$8,000 DECORATING
Kgtt. tub.'Xarge private toi end wet Prfvaie wooded she surrSunds tNs
3 levels of decks, skyBghis, spectacmaintained home. Extra large family rriagniflcent'home. 4 or 5 bedrgoms.
ALLOWANCE
ular drirtstone fireplace. Eurostyte
room, huge glassed Florida room, 4Vi baths. Wonderful country kitch- James Conn ccYilerhporary on a kitchea Much more. By owrter.
private garden patio. See before en. Garden room with Jacuzzi. 3 rVe- beautiful private double tot Spa- $479,000.6614676« -972-7624
you buy. $,(57.500. Can:
places. Wafk-out tower level. OuaByJ ctous 3 bedrooms, 2'A baths, lamBy
STATELY PILLARED COLONIAL
. "JUDY JONES
and elegance throughout Musi see. room;"newer kitchen, new carpeting.
CENTURY 21 • Town & Country
-SHlSmfleid Hils Schools. $299,000 BeauUful and in perfect condKtonJ
Regal outside, warm elegance kv
H-51138
WesioflShs«r^^0O0r ' " "
- 642-8100
_sJde. Includes spacious formal dVv
Jng rooov fsmBy room with rich
bridf" fireptao*.' raised hearth. I brary, new bland krtchen. first door
—REALTORS
laundry. 4 bedrooms. 2Vt baths; private tot. spedous decking, circular
drive. $189,900.
Elegani EngSsh Tudor located
Handsome 3 bedroom, ift bath po4^LL«EVONI3KO "—
•
on cul-de-sac. Home features
lard CoiOhia) noed with charm, l i Century
21 Northwestern 626-6000
rmlihftd fua walkout (owe/ level,- brary end Tamfly room. Separate
5 bedrooms Including guest- dining room. KOchen with breekfast
WEST BLOOMFIELD - 5 bedrooms.
A LOR1MER QUAUTY-BUtLT
suite, library. famJy room with
4.400 sa ft on 2 ecree wtth pond
nook. Close to tennis courts, parks
Neariy
completed
4
bedroom.
3700
fun bar and fieidatone fireplace.
and lake privileges, butt-Ins ft exa M schools. 1045 Weatchesier
S3
ft.,
VA
stpry
Brick
on
1
acre
rec room. bBtard room, exercise
ceptional
quaSfy features, $339,000.
Way. North of Uncotn and East of
wooded site. Featuring lit ftoor 624-1505
room arts- 3fireplaces.-Built in
363-0118
Cranbrook. $262,500.
master surte, Great Room with
1987. Beautifully landscaped
vaulted ceding, formal dining ft den
plu* rear natural wooded prh-aflanking large foyer. Spectous natucy. Complete home with *J1 the
ral Oght kitchen w/bland. fireplace ft NEW LISTING! Exciting open con«lira j Induing professional
break}*}! room. Outdoor decking, temporary! Much recent netrtraUrpInterior decor. Can for appointtarge wa?k-out basement. 3 car oa- datlnglSpa, track sighting..ft more.
ment By Owner.
rage. Birmingham ' Schools.
IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM
ANN FENNER 8P1EGEL
333-1419 763 Wanece. N. of Lincoln. E. of $359,000... 6561 Bloomfield Lane.
$559,000
644-6700
737-2476
8. Ofl Maple Rd., W. of Inkster ftd
Southfieid.
MAX
BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS
8100MF1EIO TWP. - 15 A lehser.
LORIMERBUILOINQCO.
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch. 2 car ga- TNs 3 bedroom. 2½ bath home-wtth
rage, living, dining, family room. 2 ramify room has been beeutitufry up646-4030
fireplace*, kitchen with eating apace dated. Wonderful open spaces, very
Beautiful 2.600 sq. ft. W. Bloomheld
4 bum-Ins. Birmingham achooia. dean design, sensational Krtchen. BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL. 4 bed- home wtth waJkout tower level.
Price reduced,- possible land corv oak- floors - throughout,- levetor*. rooms, 2Vi baths; Bloomneld Kils Hardwood floors and trim throughtract, immediate occu
icupancy. track and recess Bghllng. fsbutous School Pine Lake Privileges- Open out 3 bedrooms, 2V» baths, buflt In
363-4147 master bedroom and bath with House Sun, 1-3. Watties Assoc.
$155,000.
skyTighr AddaiOnaf "12~X""8"room ^36-7822
642-3033 -4986-Oftfy $305,000. C a *
~BtOOMFrEtOJVlttAQEr-19?7-Eng- <ould—be- plOee or nursery. I
BEAtrriFUC
RANCH
a
a
e
kit
3 bed-n i h cotlaae, protesslonaily $279,000.
^~
room, 2 baths, updated Utchen,- 2 RE/MAX Executive
737-6600
landscaped., decorated. 4 oompleteCLAIRE DAVIS —
way fVectace. 2 car attached gafy renovated. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,
RALPH
MANUEL
rage,
custom
deck,
ft
fenced
back
large formal dining room. 2 story
yard. $t 19.500,
626-5603 BEAUTIFUL TREEO LOT Surrounds
great room, Korary. large master
647-7100 OR 356-6368
suite with balcony overlooking great
ENJOY
Walnut
Lake
privileges
with this spacious 4 bedroom cotomaL
room. $339,000
256-9687'
this oewty decorated 4 bedrooms. basement, doorwal to patio, private
backyard with poof, great famOy
1635 Croft, N. ofl 14 Mile. E. of 2½ baths colonial. Air, sprinkler, neighborhood, large fsrnfiy room
BUY OF THE YEAR
Woodward. 3 bedroom home with deck, scenic cut-de-sac lot. Bir- with ftreplice. Mouvaled
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
new kitchen, great famtfy neighbor' mingham schools. Buyers onhr Priced tose»$189,900.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5PM
---»—
626-3782
hood. Immediate occupancy. Prioed" 4f64.900:
1035WAKEF1ELO
at $116,900.
OR 8YAPPT 433-1222
WEST
BLOOMFIELO-HILIERFABULOUS CONTEMPORARY
ETHEL
JOHNSON
Owner relocating must seO now.
Across the street from Qreen Lake. GREER. Must see. Colonial wtlh 25"
Terrific- 4 bedroom colonial, Bvtng
eat room, 4 spacious bedroom*,
RALPH MANUEL
This home has alt Spacious rooms,
room, dining room, epectous ivj&y
enJcured and. landscaped front
huge master bedroom wtth fire647-7100
room, rec room. 2 car atlached gaplace, waflc-in, dressing area, end and rear. Large deck, central aJr.
rage, new central air, fabulous gourdoorwail lo balcony.. Modem krtch- aide entrance oarage, formal dining
met kitchen with built Ins ft Targe
en with super butt4ns. Wood floors. room. $152;900.
breakfast area. Near Birmingham 4261 Lakeridge Ct. BtoomfleW. En- security, air, Jacuzzi, central stereo,
Count™ Club. Move In condition. toy the prestige of Wabeek ai an ex- wet bar, spectacular lighting,
$192,900 or-^est offer. Don't miss cepttonaEy tow price. This neutraOy skyDghts. sprWriers. finished basethis one.
appointed contemporary home has ment, crescent-shaped pool with
MJL CORPO_RATE
been Impeccably maintained end mufiHevef decklr^$2JU.0XiO.
CITY OF 6t 0OMF1EIO HIUS
Ask for Marie Sexiort
features 4 bedrooms, 3½ baths, 2
TRANSFEREE SERVICE
Ranch style cc -KJO that Is specious, fireplaces, and much more. Btoom- 363-3143
766-0400
neutralry decc Jted, convenlentfy
fiefdHJSs Schools. Celt
located ft aisordajbfy priced. This
SUSAHLOZANO
W. BIOOMFIEIO • 6646 fVrytown.
^|¢<Tre leatiji^ i uatlis, 2 ueOiumiis.
MAX BROOCK. INC. REALTORS
CeJUomla Ranch, 3 bedrooots. down,
an kiicoefi appliances ft more.
646-1400 or 625-2493
2 tut baths. 1 bedroom up, exoeflent
$134,900. Please call:
condition. Buyers ortfy.
MAX BROOCK INC. REALTORS
Evenings;
661-3142
646-1400

•JUST LISTED!

OPEN SUN. 1-4

Merrill Lynch
Realty

Merrill Lynch ...
Realty
OPEN
2-5
646-6000 SUN.
258-6664

846-6000

"BIRMINGHAM
TRANSFERRED

MAGNIFICENT
DECOR

COLD WELL BANKER

Open Sunday 2-5

HALL & HUNTER

Bloomfield Ranch

Open Sunday 2-5

HALL & HUNTER

HANNETT, INC

'644-3500.

646-6200 •
303 WMtBtoomflerd
Orchard Lake

Open Sgrrday 2-5

HALL & HUNTER

WEST BLOOMFIELD

644-3500
OPENSUN.1-4

WEST BLOOMFIELD

~* CHRIS STREH1.

WEST BLOOMFIELD

OPEN SUN. 1-4

K

OPENSUN.1-4

CENTURY 21

— Grand—
Realty Group-

OPEN SUN. 1-6
4975 Brookdale

788-0400

COMPLETELY UPOATEO 3 bedroom bungalow, decking, sauna.
Motivated sellers. $95,000.
647-1411 >•

N. oH Big Beaver,
E. of Woodward.

ECHO RD. JUST LISTED! Gorgeous
and unlo/je, one-of-a-kind 4 bedroom. 3-story with 35x31 great
room with 20Jt._hlgh celHng. LMng
room.' ibrary. 2 kitchens. An artist
dreamt Asking $625,000. for private
showing can

Magnlfrcenl new home with
a unique blend of traditional and contemporary architectural features m ffnaT
stages of construction.

3,500 >q ft.. ; • becVoom. H bath
colonial, double park-like tot, circular drive. Mirtle foyer, hardwood
floors, wafkouf besemenl, • real
charmed $219,900.
ASK FOR RANOY GQOOSON
Merrtt lynch Rearty
669-3636
770-5366
HICKORY HEIGHTS RANCH,
Btoomf^etd Has." 3 bedrooms. famPy
room, completely updated 4 excepttonaSy clean. Large tot. many'extras. $149,900. :-•-" - T 645^304

REALTOR8

646-6200
MINI ESTATE • 2.43 acres, country
In the city, story book house. 65,000
ga-lon pool, pool house with studio
apt. $495.060. Principles onfv

NEW LISTING
BIRMINGHAM. Hard lo IVXI « Wg.
Ctite ranch mtoveryolder neighbor,
hood wtlh J1X 1ft, fsmfiy room wtth
cathedral oerBno,. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, and newtTkJtcheA.1185.900.
647-7100.
? ' . • ' •

RALPH '
MANUEL
OPEN HOUSE; 8UN.1-5PM
Gorgeous 4 bedroom, l\i beth Colonial, immaculate condiuoa 2400
»q. f t , H ecre, BWomfleW H««
Schools. $182,000. «137 loet Jm
Way.
»3^»3•2

Call DOROTHY KAY

NEW8UBCLOSE6UT

2 BUH.OER SPECS AVAILABLE
Ranch Irom $102,600
Cotonlal from $123,000
Model 471-5462
Open Weekdays 9-6pm

' • Weekends l-6pm
FoBow Fotsom" East off Orchard
Lake Road to £elUbury. head west

0n8aBsbury. .

ATTRAOTfVE 4 bedroom colonial ki
Farmlnglon Qreen Sub, formal dVvmg room, famBy room, over 2.200
sq. f t . fu$ basemenl. i'A ca/ garage,
spacious l o t Principles only.
$147,900.
553-0471
BE IN B£/OR£ THANKSGIVING
Gorgeous tudor with open ftoor
plan, over 3.300 sq ft., beveled
gfass, Jacuzzi ki master bathroom,
garden room, etc 27925 West 14
UiiI Road, $244.900. Cel

REAL ESTATE ONE
851-1900
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom. 2Vi bath
brick, fireplace, sprinklers, professional landscaped, central air.
Farmlnglon Brook Sub. 39094
Plumbrook. $176,000.
489-0940
COME 8UN0AY APTERNOON and
Monday tool Open 1-4 al Independence. Commons. 3 bedroom ranch,
first floor laundry, tamffy room,
wood deck, beautiful treed setting.
$ 179.900.Caa Jim or 8 9 Lew.
Century 2TToday
655-2000

Custom Quality
Thla newer brick home arts on a
Urge tot In • desirable area dose to
downtown Parmlngton. TNs custom
home_has 3 large bedrooms, 2½
baths, and a large Tamfy room wtth
fireplace. Add the natural wood
trim, central air. wood windows,
sprinklers and a 1 year ok) gunite.
pool, and you have quite the home.

$IST\OOO._J_-3._

._

..

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

'

Independently Owned and Operated

Do You Want The Best?
This beautiful 2 story' has 'el the
comforts of 1st floor tvtng and extra
tvlng space In the upper level 4
bedrooms, 1 fu$ bath, two u» baths.
Cel now! $ 124.900.

A Rare Find
TNs 3 bedroom m bath has lots of
extras - 3 ca/ garage, ceramic kitchen, and • country site tot $112.900.

COLDWELL BANKER

462-1811
.._
EXECUTIVE SHOWPLACE

Luxuriously uniqueJ farriyr "
home, loot ceaings on first
ftoor. OrecJout-termel «Vt- ....
I n j room, spectacular y
gourmet kitchen withwoodbumlng 2-wsy tVe- .piece kilo famffy room.
Romatic M u t e r Suite.
vtufted ceflng. flreptace.
. king stre we/k-k-i doeets,
Jacuzzi whirlpool tub. Second bedroom suite, 2 edoTttonei bedrooms and bath. West BtoomfieM schools,
adjacent to 140 acre parit.

Cel TOMf NOLAN
6264700
Cranbrook Reeftori

$359,000

YV.eiOOMFlEl0.NEW
Pick ftoor covering. 4 poeelbfy
6 bedrooms, Sbrary, loft, quiet
street, WWnut lake prtvtegee. BirrrOngham achoole. WWere arudous.
$199,900.
6 5 K 6 6 6 or 651-9687

VACATION AT HOME • epactoua
queWy butt 4 bedroom, 3½ beth
brie* raised ranch feeturtng femty
room wtth wet be/, tbrery and geme
rooms, screened porch, deck, fcv
ground pool lake view ft prMeoee,
Bk>omfWdsx*00»l
1279.100

SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION
This country ranch Matures newer
roof, furnace, carpeting, many other
updetes. Large parage, ful bses>
merrt,drcM drtrs. Make thla a reef
rafue at onfy $119,900.

RED CARPET KEIM
EJitoPropetilesj

-

8a)e» Office 663-3502
Main Otftoe 663-3500

:.

located One mta West of
Orchard Lake Road on
PohDae Traft, Mf) on Mirror
Lake Drive to Woodcfiff,
Meridian » Model

**
_ r U B E THERE
SUN. OCT. 15.2-5
At 22691 Eiena. 8poB yourself with
this old English charm. 4 bodrooms.
2V*3 baths, central air. for only
$219,900. For directions cel •—•

MerrilJ Lynch
Realty

nn+*+ ia*e M.i, W,. ef»

4 bedrooms, huge famffy room wtth
Heldstone fireplace, library with
buat-lns, large kitchen, numerous
custom features, becks to Commons for bBungAraAirig. $254,000.
UNDAHARR1SON

^¾¾¾^¾

AEOOARPETKtlM
:
MAPL8
644-W00
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pivM, tsVn MMiffv, Mrww Mortoy.
K S e r . $119,900. r
477-9W
••",.'
OffHBUNOAYI-4
3 >><i ooarj oonean^y ary tofonksi.
New Wnesrvctssn wash ereet room,
Ihrtne room, fvseeaos In fenwy room,
tote efprtveev, W 3 * 000. F29VA-PH

OPENSUN.1-4

2139*) jw*se*«ex*

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * L f i * 5 J * ^ ^ ^ M#w4jHjrt

RSyer,f.etlaMaSabeJI west bee»i«y
S JfOw/ 0*B n*wWA WHJFJ 1 DsWawOOsWsW 1

Century 21

Tod«y

'«5-8000

9*a) retm, lei 9)aer IsvneYy and 9 ^
basement s>rlvate rser rtrtf.

H#99*0

m

^

m

^

m

-

851^7900—
' RENT BUSTER

CENTURY 21

Thompson-Brown
553-8700

HEPPARD

T~
VTRToTECtATr29950 Southbrook. Stumlng ranch
on beautiful property wtth ponds
and streams. A must to ssef Reasonably pricedl
CALL MARION
653-4765
ORPHYUSS
651-967«
REAL E8TATE ONE •
651-1900

855-6570
NEW LISTING

^ ^ ^ ^

t

^ ^ ^

",

Charming ranch with canal frontage.
3 bedrooms;, vbrary, krtchen with
app&snces. Beautiful treed lot Just
reduced to $82,500.

-

°- Century 21
Horns Center

476-7000

MllfORO - M time. Choose your
colors ki this quam/ new 4.bedroom. 2½ baih-brick ranch on .6
seres in Lake Sherwood: SI IS Oriftwood. $162,900. Adjacent tot elso
avaltable or wtB bund lo suit.
".
ICEBuSders.
,473-0494
;

Builders Close Out i
1.365 sq. ft. ranch, 3 bedrooms, ?
baths, 1st floor laundry, Tireplace.—-.2 H car garage. City sewer ft water,
paved driveways ft sidewalks. Many
e*vael$112i00.iot46. Take
- —
Milford Rd. North to Abbey Lane, Vi
Mile N. of the Vifiaoe. Shown by
Appt. J. T. KELLY CUSTOM
HOMES
363-5927

..ROOM TO ROAM •
$149,000. Marry exdusrve features.
In 116 custom butft spedal tri-levsj
fit has a basement), 2,100 sq. ft. on
1¼ acres. 3 large bedrooms, 2Vi
baths, dining room, breakfast nook;
Irving room, lamjfy room. Ceft:
:

CENTURY 21
HABTFORD N.

525-9600

SOUTHLYOH
«
OPEN SUNOAY, 1 TO 4
'
25300 MlLfORD RD., H. OF 10 '
Brick and stone ranch on 2 6 acre
httrtop setting overlooking; pond.
Famiry room. IMng room. rlreplaoeL
3 bedrooms. 3 fut bathe* 1st floor
laundry. Fui basement attached 2
car garage plus horse barn. Greai
access to 1-96. $159,900:;

NOLINQ REAL ESTATE :••'
«2^-5150
437-205"6
SPECTACULAR 15.5 acres sun
rounds tNs tovery 2700 sqft brick
ranchrfloridaroom^'/i bath.^2 cerattached ovage, privacy and sorer*
try. $239,000
-'.•.>
AskforShlriey
- - . - ••

Realty World

*

Cash6. Associates ' '"••
344^2888
V-

.

306 RochttltfrTroy
BY OWNER-New French cotomat
Cresent Ridge Sub. Troy. 2520 eq.
ft. 4 bedrooms, mirrored formal
dining room. 2¼ baths, ramify roont,
garage. 1st floor tamdryrMf bassfmerit. 100x250 tot You can be In
your dream home before the ho*-..
days. Asking $192,900. _82j6j4369_

-IMMEOIATEPOSSESION-

HANNETT.INC.

.-.

646-6200

NEWt*ST/NGS-

LOVELY 8R1CK COLONIAL * 1
charmlna r^elghborhood has central
air, firstfloorlaundry and tbrarjk It's
2700 sq. ft. m stte. and has wet bar
In lamBy room. $142,000.656-6900,
t^rJlCtrTTVE TRADniONAL eievaUon- with, contemporary Interior.
Backs to treed berm on Cooftdge tor
privacy. AX extras have been put
Into UJs frweel $872.990. $5$ 0908.
LOVELY PlLLAREO COLONIAL ki
city of Rochester has al new kitchen
withTefla Windows, new floors, cupboards and spplancse. Newly rnished basement with paneflng. '
656-6900.
••-.-• '.-——:

_RALPfcfi- s
MANUEL
N.W.TROY

SOUTHFIELO RANCH BeautHuty HEATHERWOOD
maintained home wtth many recent Jacobson butt 4 b
Improvements. incVding furnace cut (tone cotohaaL 21
and central sir. Feeturwa 3 bed- beeuvfuty wooded tot.
rooms, and fufl finished basement en sdjokimg famfy r
citing in master bedroom,
$93,500,647-7100.
WESTBROOKE MANOR sub. 3 bedtub, air, fHrflbor-iaurtdry. Howes to
room ranch, entire home updated
be completed In January.^$247,000.
and profesatonaty decorated, finished basement, new lertacaping.
HEATHERWOOO ESTATES '
deck, wood fence, pieyarse. Open
5 bedroom brick cotoniaf on be*uttSun. 1 to 5.13 Mfle ft Orchard Lake.
M
wooded
sot leeturing 3200 sq. f t
31975 Weybum, $145,000,553-2420
This horns wfLtrsrm your heert
Large kitchen with nook, aacf kilning
WHY RENT when this 2 bedroom
OPEN SUN. 2-5
bungalow can cost you lees? Cell us 25315 Acsda. Charming brick ranch fsrnty room with bonus sun room,
for Information $49,600. N21RO-FH - gorgeous pooL S bedrooms, 2 ce/ tbrsry, 1st floor tsundiy, keue m s s - — sHached garage, grsetroom wffii tersvflewWsxJ)c4rwssm4rigreem.
ERA COUNTRY RIOOE 34*4767
beamed ceffing, ftrspasos. doorwal whirlpool^^ tub, air. occupenv Jen. I.
to private porch ft pooande patio,
3 « Bf*Mv^rl*tHWKl, central
air, fresh neutral decor.
$96J»0.-Askfor'_.
HEATHEmyOOO ESTATES - 4 bedroom brick coferwaL large lot 2660
eq.ft2Ht>eifw,kirgejam#yroemft
A RARE FiNO • New-2,700 sq. f t
library,saosertry oerssts, iiohsrsi '
custom butt Wtorlsn on over 1
REALESTATEONE
Ing home for onfy $220,000. Vvsere In prestigious Pine Kotow Sub.
Many, many extras. A must eee si 646-1600(0) 641-8716XH) CSudee air, wrsYkteo! ft Olw 00 fur$2$9\000. Open Set, 8urt, 12-5©m, RANCH: 2 bedroom, remodeled. nsos.- '.••• ^ - _ . ' • • • •
- Al homes Inokjos: 9916 Pins Vetey, 8. ol Hyne, W. ol Large tot. Open house, Fri, S e t Sun,
Ok} 23. Cel Jon Sherman for 1st ol 12 to 6.23240 »«SK N. of 9 M M . E.
extras. ', — •
rfTe>egrapfi$31,90rJ.
357-u*«
Cat Jerry 1 2 J O * m 8 s « y 641-0035
313-227-4600
,
617-6464657
SOUTHFIELO-by
owner.
BirmingTHE MICHIGAN GROUP ,
hem schools, 4 bedroom, 1½ betfi
BRIGHTON - Easy expresewsy sc- cotoriet, femty room-ftreoSsos. 1st
ceee. 4 bedroom. 3 M baths, spe- floor laundry, ftreshed basement,
cious country ajtchen, tsmty room central asr. 2 car gerage, new car867-1 »62
flrepieoe ft wet bar, take prtvt- pe*. verticals $129.500.
ROCHESTER H ILLS
k IT37.900J4661) As* forRANCH
Sarah Uehew. The Macntoen Oroup eOUTHFieLO^ STEAL-TOOO * 8 r 5 4 year oM. 3 bedroom, nicety
Ranch, $ bedroom, 1V4 bsss\ oon- lanoeceped. eneefwd r * car $*477-0711 or 227-4600
temporary through t v t cwmYSi aw,
Sbteoka
BRIGHTON - ExeCwtNs eorrlerrtpo- aJartn, tted beeement, kanse fsrioetf
rary h Tare Oien. 12 heevfy treed ft yard, *ery ctssrv $00.900. 900-0» 11 W.ofCrooks o r s
sei^edecree. i *J*0eq ft, mdudee
tu-ssja
8 O U T H f l E l 0 . $25,000
femty room t \ tower level wstx-out
0*»p«SU»l J-5
Sit*. 1« U823. $166,000. Corrtset ^ l e e e e S d l H »«ry frsms - 2
4IM8e»»weu.
bedrooms down, room for 3rd bed- N of Wetnee t or CooNXea
Oreo Osrwood. Th* PrvOentkH
PnrvWw Properties, 617-546-0999 roomup. 122 x 166 tot garage, no Ot«€ YtA«t » « * i
beeemerH, needs work. fOH down.
BRIGHTON: 3 b s f r r x x ^ b e t h , TrV 8 of 9-, W. oft Evergreen. Cat for de- tonka * nartaiinw. lv«l
level, 1760 sq. f t Fsecentfy remod- late. Century 2 1 , A * C ce* Art
eled. tncfuoVig new fool. Femty ISOCtv
425-3260
Neighborhoodl$ 113,900. 229-2191
LMs^RkVtvtr
•^•naaWaasv
SOUTHFTFLO
$«2,000 M ^ u V O < 1 0 < x M
Mo<«*io4sai sTTVOOP
OAK POiHTE - 2^00 »q.«. rancti on
; SIMPLE ASSUMf TOSS
ouV-dS-esc, araet room. 3 bsdAsfc fof NarKV Tripp
room, $229,900.
roortt* tfhwu roc
$18,000 or o"w-» ' twOmi^n aw
PHIAL ESTATE OWE
Ce4Hexp-U4e«
229-2191 manum bvngotow caroe co^*wy ace
with femey feo^^ ao^^ar ew^ne 641-7061
room,
2
bem*
f*
oanaje
and
much
OPEN SUN., 1-4pm
tOttJenNSw <wer ***** ft HWfen mors.
CM \. 0 * N AtLP»
s)0a. $ beeVoxam ?'* esw* ConsempersryCswe Ooe » w eta At ney- MAYFAIR
522-8000
Snxl deopr, Kay^ ^eel <arpe deck,
Jexsasst, Oeearty tawaw* 4 nwnSrmueHiwere aa>«i m+ t»ee. too,

•-.:•'.RALPH: :•:•-MANUEL

WilWUkt-

-

Clint Atwood

OPEN SUN. 12-5

RANDY RUSSELL
r*/UAX WO See-SOW* t9Q-*t!0
C*«»< SXX >-»
C0STTJwl*O«UiTV en »
11090 He mm *d"$tVt<
A s * for Kam Oo«
R€AL ESTATE ON€
227-9006
* * * . « • » » * not 11
<* I
H i

* Ws^W t^kaj

MINTCONWT10N

CENTURY 21

.

Lovefy 3 bedroom, 2½ baths ranch
*«r ^ « « ^ lnagr*atTroytocaOon.ProffessJon55^-2000- -a^landseaped-prtvetertxMrtyardToday
^55^5
wtth secluded backyard and pello.
_JUSTR£DUC£0
New sprtnkier syslem, central air.
OeOghttul-feerne wtth fabulous and securittrsystem end a 2 year bid
sky. btecVft white skyft or est room. appliances included. $l99j000 HThis 3 bedroom,-! bath ranch Is sit-; 51051 - . - " • •
ueted on a sprawling treed property.
This home has cove ceOngs, hardwoodfloors,formal dining room and
a dramatic .fireplace m the Bvtng
REALTORS
room. Great character throughout
Great deck and home for entertalnI r y : Securify system $ 120,900.

MACOftPOVTt
TrUNsnrRecsiRVrCc

051-6700

•

OPEN SUN. 1-5

^Century 21

ftOwwer sew* sees ftsr.e**..

•UtUfwAM

^

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

H O# O > * / «

WaOa^kj fn W4xWsW4W w4W^f^k^kW«V

AUTlsmO!
ksOreessi srtst

8yM«Bt<rl>*y
TntMfohtt^OftHip
M1-M0$:
' $51-4100

m

29721 O m i n i i i H , W, ««fW
iwH. N. Of 10 Mw>• % boorpo"^ t

WOTWB. wttfQf fV4ML iWrtTf | ^ f # f *

1688 CENTURIAN
Aw>rd Winning Offlc*

^

0 1 0 FRANKLIN TOWNC- 4 bedroom, 2VS beth cetoresf, enormous
32 f t femty room. Netvraf frspktce
A butt Ins. 1st ftoor kaundry room,
Qodd stie kHohen
with exoeSJeM storsM speoe.
By owner. Price; $ 199,900.
6J6-6145lor
•65-1373

. . . . . . 4r4-3»*$
MMOCT H«W fVrfeCM. lew ms*v
w w w MnofCvJMng m o n**l 9

~~ - V i r -

m

RALPH
MANUEL

ERA • 6 0 U N T * Y feiOO?

-V
_ ^ ^ ^

NEW LISTING
SPARKUHO CONTEMPORARY on
beautiful sore CU-**-eee tot Butt ki
1987, with sscurtty 4**rn\ central
air, sprinklers, and sxlensrts use of
marbW. make this home.very spsdat $369,000. M1-6900.

tovlNiv #)tOCeS9d c CVf ^IFwja^ L%v*

J W T U 8 T I 0 • A »W» owrtry In the

to^A* Pock y^*kf po#l I M >*wi w\
WINQ LAKE ROAD ft*
Hk*. tit* ipr*L *****

SAMUELWOLOK

J^he-Rrudential

ESTATE SWTIO LOT b preetteksue
Q*sn Orctwde SubdMeton, In^966
new.ro*4, new fumeoe and Pen*/si
asr, new covnear tops, new carpet*
BY OWNER-32324 Neetfewood. Im- Ins. nareoe rJooe M aeenar aejemedkiH oecuMncy. Mtnt 4 be4- otovs tertwy room. > rtrspasose, 2 M
b4rtt>sLsn4 mveh more. • Ofify
.OPEN8AT.A8UN. 1-4
room quad > » f e * ^ < * r v < * ! i ! ! 9
roorn, vrlnQ room wrth betstsdjrsl
Indepensksnos Hals, 25290 Caretjt^jajtaLjh,' a a a t^^ • ^ 4 ^ ^ . ^ ^^_^^^ u^aiev
1
ton,
Drake ft 11 MS*. 4 bedroom
C (WTly. K y w 4 * r I S f "W ^ * • * *
COWniUCTiOti teevWvl
nf^p*^4X rw^rywd WtCn4)kT\ JTVI 6tf yoneampeyai'y isnoh e^ferino • very briefceoaa^.tvt bathe, 2¾ car «)»>
gerage, li<f^ieundryArfiwet see ea^snftoor- pssn wish erest room, I stQty, KA b^WaWTwrt, ffttttf tHOt% M%*
r»rns>r>ome^4«.»o5.^ $ 5 ¾ ) ¾ flfSeSeos, ft bsersewas, 1st Pvsor (VTW«V •••siTW**! ff^OTf^'W CWWWPPI%.
477-67 T4J
CASH RCBATt. $ 1.000 • Take Ad- isj^evy, p#i beeensent,* est a* LA, $* »232.700.
vsmage. SeSert went to dee). 8 N r t 9sr gsrssss, aft an a prswe^m wee40fYN$xm0AY14M

X1-644J0

ANYONE WHO demands quality, tocatton and terms wB U e this 3 bedroom brick ranch wtth large IMng
room with bepuxSaVJorjaat-dinlog.
room, finished basernent attached
garage, special court private location, tow down payment. 9¼% rate
K qualified. 47£S600.

BIRMINGHAM
SCHOOLS

JEFFWURN

JUST IISTIO • OONT M»M T r M . OOtimiPOWAfW fVWOW.
Moe, spec*oue 4 bedroom, | H both
cofonleJ. Large foyer, s^rary, fsn^ay
* - -"- •
OPCNSUteOAY l-SPM.TSHCeme- room w/ftrepieos. Ctoee to echooes aV^ads, ewa^^a^ j u
Dr. w. woorwasea. e peoToonv ft shopping. $149,900.

i^fo\ro«*Tl4MOO.

HOWELL "
. " 10 BEAUTIFUL SECLUDED ACRES
come wtth this unique Contemporary. Some of the features Include e
Greal Room with cathedral ceiling. 4
bedrooms. 2 ful baths, e large
country kitchen 6 located In art area
of quaory homes. For more Information, cat Connie, el-tTHE-PRUOCNTlAL'PREVIEW .
PROPERTIES
13-476-6320 or 517-223-9202

LYNDA LINDHARDT

Handyman Special

..

Green Oak Twp.

One Way Realty

Describee this-3 bedroom ranch
459-3600
with famfy room, large country Re-Max Boardws*
kitchen, fenced yard, and attached
MUST6ELLI
•-.
2 cav garage. $71,000,
14 Mee ft Orchard Lake
309+3 Clubhouee lens
' . - , FarrrengtonHese
Srlna your paint brush end fU-up Brick 4 bedroom, 2H bam, attached
t1Ski\bedroom 1¼ beth bungalow garage. Butt In 1971. Need* work
with dMng room and fuji basernsnt both Interior and exterior^ Friday
Only $30.900. Cel:
showntoe crtyl Asking $ 150.000.
Cel George A V u
-Real Estate
$61^400
R*/M«Jt Executive
737-6600

^s^^» s^^^e^^^B

Hartford South-West

471-3555-437-4111

MILFORD VILLAGE -. ' .

626-9100
477-0549
OPEN SUN 2-5

?

WALK-OUT

33531 Brittany
YOU'RE CHILDREN-WHL-NEVEfl
BE BORED «v this custom buDt 3
477-1111
bedroom brick ranch. Huge rec
room
and fWshed walk-out tower
IMMACULATE • 4 bedroom ranch,
level
opens lo almost-an acre of
dining room, large kitchen, famffy
room 2 ceramic baths. Laundry. prime play area AND only a short
16x16 sun room. Large deck, duck walk from Heritage Paric Asking
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. ExceSent
fiDed stream, well landscaped yard. $ 154.900. Ca) today for detaos.
condition! 3 bodroom Ranch, IV*
New furnace/AC. 2 car garage. New
bath, attached garage, central air.
carpeting- Move-In condition. Weft
REAL ESTAtE ONE
fireplace; aerrj-finished basemenL
lo town. 32249 Ve3eyrie» Circle,
$149,900. Buyers only
476-3950 651-1900
553-7028 $96,500, By Owne/.
Days: Ftujh, 353-5130;or Bob P.
LAND CONTRACT
OUR OAYUGHT 6AVllrGS PLAN. 542-2570
or eves. 663-0463
Easy terms on this 3 bedroom ranch Save on this 2.200 sq.ft ranch. 3
nestled In the trees on an extra Urge bedroom, attached 2 car garage,
tot Spacious kitchen adjacent to famffy room, fit floor laundry, basebright famBy room, attached ga- ment circular <it. $119.900. Cat 8U
rage, immediate possession, Law. Century 21 Today
655-2000 Cranbrook Vttsge. 4 bedroom colo$69,900
OYER « ACRE with mature trees. nial wtth family room, newer kitchen,
$119,900. Outstanding quaKy ranch first Boor laundry, plus finished
HISTORIC GEM
basement. Priced to sell at
Downtown Beauty with new .kitchen. abounds ki this 3 bedroom 2 bath,
3 bedrooms, huge dining room, finished basemenl. central alr^Pefia $ 1 2 5 . 5 0 0 . . . . : . .
ETHEL JOHNSON
wood burning fireplace, rec room, windows, large deck, attached gadeck, large treed tot $109,900
^ rage. Please cakVTPJClA. Century
RALPH
MANUEL
21, Hertford N. 525-9600. 535-9816
647-7100
- - -iKENNOALLWOOO
Prestigious "Hal of Hunter's Pomte"
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Absolutely stunning, beautifully decIn Farmlnglon H*s
Center entry colonial. Freshly pairorated 3 bedroom brick ranch. New
30594 fox Ckjb Drive
ed, al hew carpeting. 4 bedrooms,
Mtcften, fireplace, attached garage.
family room with fireplace, formal
basement..hurry - $125,900
dining room. First,poor laundry,
*" • •BulldsrS ModeH
central - air. hardwood floorer
FARMINOTON HIUS
Mmn*8o!late
Occupancy*
$139,900.
TERRIFIC COMMONS LOT
lovely neutral decor throughout
Mc Intyre Assoc Realtors
.Custom buft" two " story;
Spacious-brick home, modern kitch3600 square foot tradition-. 642-7747.
en, formal tf«lng room, huge famfly
al home leatunng four bedroom w/brick fireplace,. attached
rooms, separate Living
JUST LISTED - RENOVATE ANO
garage, wood deck, large tot back.-.
"DECORATE - Enjoy your own style,
-Room, FamBy' Room. LP
Irtg lo commons In popular subdM-brery. Dining Ropm. 4 . . a 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, fireplace In
aton. Transfered owners. Asking
tvlng room, formal dining room and
bethr«oms,-eompJe!ely earonly $142,900.
„
—
family roomVi walk-out tower level
peleX 2 fireplaces.
RED CARPET MIOWEST 477-0660
waiting for a "face aft". Make this
ehsllenge your opportunity.
$362,000 .
$64,000.
• ' .-.
Lap of Luxury
West
of
Drake
RdrNorth
of
Oowntown Farmlngton 1965 bust
13 M3e. Enter on Andover
custom 2.600 square toot brick
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5PM-THIS ONE
Blvd., foDow directional
Cape Cod. 2Vi baths, 3 bedrooms
HAS rr ALL - Mint condition. 3 bed..signs.
plus den. cathedral great room wtth
room, famiry room with fireplace,
fireplace and^skyOghts. 1st floor
updated throughout central air. atOtherfloorplans tvaMble
laundry, dining room, 2 car attached
tached garage, neutral tones. Askat $355,000
garage, centra! air and professional
ing $64,900_U6916 Cstslpa
taxf*wiplng.<294.«00.
-

Merrill Lynch
Realty
BETTiE DAVIS
mSsooTF26.9100 682-1121
MAGNIFICENT
FARMINOTON HILLS
Brand new contemporary, stunning
TUDOR
2700 sq. f t executive residence,

420-3400

CENTURY i l

CENTURY 2 1 . : ;

661-8181

FARMINQTON HILLS

BEAUTIFUL OLDEfl HOME
m South lvon features 3 bedrooms,
1¼ paths, famJiyroom. formal dkjIng room, tvlng room with flrepieoe,
basement ft oarage. 2 level deck.
$119.900: * ; '

COUNTRY SETTING 1 4 acres. 3
bedroom Ranch, large country
kitchen with new hardwood floor ft
. Hartford South-Wesf
•
cabinets; large femfy room >.wtth
wafX-but basemenl. close to lakes 471-3555
i
437-4111
and freeway*. $99,900,
229-2313 LYONTWP.
.
HARTtAND - Open Sun Wooded 3/
4 acre on OunharnHMs OoU Course,
'gorgeous double wing cotonlal, 4 tower level Is very unique. 2 Story
bedrooms. 2 full 6 2 half baihs, 2 atrium with tc«d floor, tovefy fVefireplaces, much more. DUNHAM ptace. wet bar, beautiful contempo-.
LAKE PRIVILEGES.'$225,000. Cell rary home • 1986- Uroe kit chert,
Homeowners Concept
349-3355 sunny breakfast area, attached gaor owner 667-6270 rage. Vecantl

Realty World

8 U « f t HOM EFOfl U A S t Island
kitchen wftfi doorwejl to deck, 2 offlcee, upstairs storage room. 10 x
17. cove ce*nge, breewwey so getsge, ssYnqet an acrw-'M treed
around perimeter for prtrscy. Mst'riRedecorated 4 bedroom 2 H beth mum $ month lease, 1 month securtcolonial, centrsl'vaoggm system. M l y < k » p o e * $ l . 1 5 o r \
basement. 2Vi cair garage. Exceient LOVELY RANCH. Bpsctpue 3 bedhome for that young lam*y. Asking r0W Ta\A. b# ** > rsncfi recerfoupdet$154,900,
sd. BsevHMSy flnsshsd bessment
wfm avthemto bar end 8 bedrooms
and mors. Home wsrrsntv tool Asking 992,000.

C^Mf !lifetA f*4^rfW * b # ^ O 0 ^ 1 f#«?W^

Hartland Schools'
. BY OWNERS BUILDER
Over 2,600 sq.- tt. contemporary
quad, attached 4 car garage. 4 bedrooms. 2 fcaiand two vk baihs, open
floor plan, nttursTfrepiace in/arntty
room. 3 doorways, at Andersen windows, gas heat with central air, a l 6
peneOed doors. Mature pines borders VA acres of privacy. Country
setting, dose 10 paved roads. 5 minutes to 23 6 96. New home construction olfere - custom deck,
landscaping and circle drive.
$187,900.
- - . - '
313-227-3115 After 6pm 227-4 532

ERARYMALSYMES

RALPH
MANUEL '

t*f****4

BRIGHTON TWP.»

306 Switrfferd-Lathfup

. TYE CULVER

WALK TO ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
from «Ne charming ootoniaLwMt
newer tarpetkio, Wtchert aop*ancee, hardwood floors, central all
„O4Wf00fl\ i V i vwfn QQmJfwm VrWI M M M N i m i N
and (Uehed beeement $173,000. S
•baJk^kAji t e a S M » a • !
«-»--*i ,
I • • ft a
•$1-4)900.
IwikWfVO vvffnvfnA 9nQ wffWDtfWQ ^ ^ ^ ^ P | ^^^^f ^^iWe la^k^^^Bi ^ Q
I ^ 9 0 0 . Cel Ceroryn Keter.
yet assessed. $ 126,9¾.

aVi b/^^OoMriMl, JH

305 Brighton, H*rtlond, 307 8oyth Lyon
WiOlfdUkf

Perfect for Investors or 1st T*rie~
Buyers. Move-in condition wtth the
losowtng brand new features: vinyl
siding, paint, flooring, bath ft windows. Woe Street Onfy $39,900.
Ceft
CAROL LAPEBR1ERE
476-6000
This 4 bedroom 2 H baULCptonlai CENTURY 21. H*ilfX&-.
has it an Extras Include finished
SHARP UPOATEO RANCH. Price
basement
sprinMers,
steam
bath.
Re/Max 100,
348-3000 1st floor laundry, alarm system. S- reduced lo $136,900. farYnangton
FARMINOTON - FOR SALE Ofl braryftmore.Cel
651-9770 Haw wtth large private backyard, 4 •>•- REOCAflPETKEIM
bedroom*. Home warranty can be MAPLE
Lsaie. 4,290 square feet Landmark
642-6500
assumed. 737-9566- Ask For T i l t
Retafl and Offloe BuSdlng. OqwnCehtuiy 21 MJL Corporate NEW US TWO i UTHRUP VILLAGE
town Farmlngton. Premier exposure
Transferee Service. •
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, neutral caron OrandjVrer.
• •
peting throughout tower level, hardCALL MARY BUSH OR
SHOWN
BY
APPOINTMENT
Onfyl
LOVELY
4
bedroom,
2H
bath
colowood floors upstairs, basement.
GENE ZENBRZUSW • 553-6700
nial In wonderful Independence 30335 Patricia. N. oft 12 MJe on Afy- central sir. Must see, won't last
Commons which sports tennis eefcay, E. of Orchard Lake Rd. 3 $122,900.
FARMINGTOttKlLLS
courts, bke paths and S commons' bedroom ranch, 2 car garage,
OPEN Sun. t-Spm:
areas. Hardwood floor under carpet 135x105tot.nice. $92,900.
2819« Quel Hotow
651-1924
3 bedroom, 2 bath contemporary 2^ car side entry garage on nicely Buysrsonfy. _
bririr ranch, wet maintained, new landscaped romer W . Wafclna die
SPACfOUS,
BEAUTIFUL
4
bedroom
furnace, air. $123.900.
653-6603 tanee to new elementary school ImEXCELLENCE
.
cotonlal on a cul-de-sac arte, l i - —
mediate oocupancy.-$ 165.000.
brary, famffy room, finished tower
FARMINOTON HILLS
ASK FOR SHARON KERR
level Large deck and patio over1933VWTAO£
NEWUSTtNG
looking Convnons. $214,900.
Needs roof ft T I C . Possible land
Plum Hofiow Estates, park Eks setcontract or lease option. $44,900.
ting on extre targe lot Updated
LOTS OF ROOM h this besutifuU kitchen w/oek cabinets, huge gabedroom home. Fufl basement rage w/storaoe,- newfy decorated
fmaffy room, ibrary, huge foyer, clo- and freshly painted In move-in conf*E/MAXEXE<>UTrVE
sets galore. Lovefy treed yard, very drtion. Cat now. $54,400. :.
private deck. $224,900.

HOMETOWN REALTORS

FABULOUS. NEW CONTEMPORARY with -maeier bedroom en first
floor, hardwood Boor*, abundant
ue« of »ght marWe, and custom dee»gn by ertWfect CMord Wrtoht ImmedleH occupancy. $378,000.
647-7W0.

OPEN SUN, 2-5

421-5660

Remerica

NEW LISTINGS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Four bedroom cotonlal, 2½ baths.
ferhiv room wtth fireplace, central
air, fWjhed basement with wet bar.

25496 LeestockCt . 8 . of 11 Mile. E.
of Mlddtebeft Newfy «s1ed, th>s
charming 4 bedroorn, cotonlal In excellent condition, features 2¼
baths, famiry room wfth-rVepiace,
flral floor laundry, hardwood' floors.'
central air, private treed patio, immediate occupancy. Come see for
yourself. Just f 149.600.
ASJUORARIENEBIRSA

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

Beautiful Home

Closed Thursday

36692 Fox Glen. Beautiful ramblewood contemporary on commons/
Priced lo set! A must to seel
CALL MARION.
653-4785
OR PHYLLIS
651-9678
REALESTATEONE
851-1900

, HOtLY HILL FARMS
OPEN8AT.ft6UN.,MT05
29605 H1GHMEADQW
Farmlngton Has. Buflders- home,
1¼ acres on pond with fruit trees.
4 bedrooms. 2V* baths, 24» 12 glassed In famffy room, newly renovated
20x16 kilthen, new roof, central air.
fVeptace. pool, large patio and deck,
circular drive. $199,900. 626-3729

Th» perfecl-hsme-tor^entertaink-ig
whether H be e formal dinner or a
large party. This very open 4-Impressive floor plan ts HlghBghted by
rich woodwork ft beauvfut spiral
stalrcaseOTne sntensfve use of glass
ft skyOgnts bring the beauty of nature right Indoors. 4 bedrooms,
study. TA bathe, famBy room A ly- Independently Owned and Operai ed
ing room •reTbeate features. Cel for
lOCATtON-LOCATlON-LOCATION
detus. $319.600.

478-5555

Models Open Daffy 12-6

THE POSSIBILITIES ARC ENDLESS
- m tNs spectous Beverly HaH ranch
featuring i bedrooms, 2 beth*, 2
natural rYepiecee, master bedroom
hee his end her etoeets. hardwood
floors through out Owners rnouvste d Birmt-tgham eohoot* $154,900

square feet Fkeptape-hjgnllghts
specious lemffy room, 4 bedrooms,
3 M bathe, finished basement wtth
tut kitchen end wet bar and much
moirel $279.900 '

"^OP£N8UNDAV2-5

38829 lensbury. Beau '' , u ^ji^E-F t , e h e d •*"*• $ 1 W W 0
landscaped and totefothrdeooret'
ERA COUNTRY RIOOE
id. 1594 sq. ft. brick ranch. 3 bed360-0450
room, 2 bath. 2 car garage, located
In desirable Chatham Hiss sub w/33 OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 2252$ Powers
acre recreational park.- Schools, Walk to town from this remodeled 4
shopping. 1-275.1-696,1-96 wtlhin 1 bedroom coloniai wtih old world
mile. Priced lor last sale $139,900. charm. $117,500.
> 4J^3243
Principals only. Ask for Ever ett,
3SCB
425-2910.

"Century 21

RED CARPET '
KEIM
^

aasftriM

855-6570^:
FARMINGTOH: OPEN SUN 12-5.

4 bedrooms, 4¼ baths. ApRALPH MANUEL .
ERARYMALSYMES 647-7100,
proxlmatery 6,000 sq. ft.,
Rea. 640-9358
on beautiful 2 1/4 acres
MEADOWeROOK WOODS
overlooking picturesque
TRANSFERRED?
One of the most prestigious VocaRED CARPET KEIM
Your eeereh ends hsrej Home wtlh tions |rt Farmlngton Hiss. Easy acpond.
MAPLE W INC 653-5888 U thefinishinglouche*. 4 bedroom. cess to 1-276 Have you been lookLandscaping and patios by Today
2Vf bet* tudor. Ubrery, M n g room. ing lor a home with privacy, one H
'855-2000
famBy room wtth Rrepteos, 1st floor which you took out the back of the
Eaton Nursery
304 Ftrmlrrflton
New
Family
Community
laundry, landscaped, central sir. home and R seems as H you are tyTRULY A
custom
neutral decor, $204,900
The Park Manor
ing In a perk? Then this home rs for
Familrtflton Kills
ONEOFAKINO
yoyt Ouafity butt by James Comjpo.
RED CARPET KEIM
Fantastic famfy room wtth cathedral
Woodcilff
LUXURY HOME
MAPLE W INC 653H868 ceitngs ft soaring brick fireplace.
ABSOLUTE
$1,100,000
Beautiful screened porch. For these
FARMINQTON HH.L8
presented by
ROBERT R. BRAND
QUALITY
who want something "mors" ssfter
wfl
redeoorating e*owExecutive
ranch
features
over
3000
Beauty In Brick ance.olve$ 2$410.000
644M009
The Herman Frankel Organbatton •
9 , 9 0 * ^ F*yKs~L*mon

FRANK LIOYD WfMOHT 8TY16 •
WoomfleM 4 bedroom contemporary wftft breetMsUng v1ew,fT>e4sv
derma stream, private. HSMde eet.
ting, Wee* weinvf toon, »
-""
OPE N HOUSE, 6UNOAY 1-4
Hrepiecee, ekyftee. vewfted
450J CkTierrcA WoortrMt) Two. e«penefve tfeee window w«
MegmfWent Hon/ m d hefi, 4 bed- wrsYwe end many more custom
room fxV* bom* located on • roi$629,000
tng treed 1 ecr»totwtth pon?. Cediv
decking In front tod beck, central A OREAT LOCATION • th% Srttrao•ir. epdnkjera, aferm, lorime* butt uve, weft mekMemed 3 bedroom com 19M. Asklne $395.000. C««fury tonfei wtth . ekrrJnghem echooie.
81Towftir^C>^nVy
hardwood •toor*. kr»e formaf dWno
Lynn FreeereM q«424100
room, f / e « room, d»nett« Win
ctoorwssf10 petto, lavge prtvtfe tot.
.OPEN HOUSE:BUN, M P M
Ilrtlthed bSMmsnl ind more
17193 Wrwood. S. of 14 M*e, e. ¢4
-$164,900
8<vthm*d. $ bedroom, m beth
brick rencfi In Beverly Hek Mvsl
• see lo epcvedete the veJue, »e»emeni, eehtraf a*. «repieo», femty
room, A • beevWM beckywd wW
deck, »ns<f*j yerege. Fof orty BIRMINGHAM
64 5-WOO,
• 135.000.
.
.
CrVibroo* Aseoe. mo. Reeftors.'
H. of t4 MM, »400 • * fi. m*M <n
C » : » 6 3 2rvu
1H eore pertiety wooeW comer M t
OPt>4«UNOAYOCTO»«MJ*-4
PresUdoM |io«wiiWd^k»04X 4 PoeeibM spit l s v « rrttjeMtV»*M*
* bedreert, OsW»*eeV wW»
bedroon\ 4Vi bettt ccfonkaf, inew We
* * $ H . bathe, i Irepesoei.
'oyer, veufied ijefind wWi •ky'iBWe
* m Wtehert t»sm W i J f * ^
•nd r/eel room t»4> doorwe* »?
room, W M > »
large deck. Femty room, d*A 9 P 4 Joane Mrje«*rder\
» w e * v ^ f p e 1 , ftvjrts•too* JeuiidrY, dtrrtrei *Y. •tXWi'*', I
c « r > t l w N a a > i » 1431.000. Ce*

J,

OPEN8AT.ft8UN1lo4
28993 Glenarden, 8. of 13, E of
Fermlofllorv 4 bedroom, 2½ batfi
cotonlal on « acre tot NeWToof, fur-,
nace. alrjaod_comp)eteiynew kHchWTupdated tnterior.- 6wlm ft tennis
dub k\ sub. Close to kWery, YMCA
schools wiihki walking distance.
$147^00.
,
653-0057

Bill Lima
BARBARA^CRULTZ — REAtrESTATE-ON E -

W.BLOOMFIELD For Ssle by
Owner.' Beautiful cotonlal home,
JUST REDUCED • 8TUNNINO CON- 2yrs. old, 3 bedrooms, 1½ bath*,
TEMPORARY wtth a l the amenities; 2¼ car garage, landscaped tot
located In super area of higher W.Btoomnefd SchooH. Middle Suepriced homes and great schools. 4 Its Like privileges, Oreen Lake ft
bedrooms, 2V» baths, ceramic loyer. Commerce area. 6779 MeedowfUd,
360-2913
library w/Frencfi doors and much $98,500. Fantastic Buyl
luxurious 1st floor master suite, sv
more. $187,900.
Wary. 2 itorV cefariW-Ued loyer.
W. BLOOMFIELD
white formica kitchen wtth ceramic
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5pm - BRING IN What a deal) Just reduced! Contem- floor. Farmlngton, 1 acre tot, and
THE SUNI TNs West Btoomfleld porary quad level 3 bedrooms, 3 much, much morel $246,900. See It
home with • southern exposure has baths, 2 car attached garage with
today! 651-9770
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, • fleldslone opener, finished walk-out Indoor
fireplace making ft perfect lor our Jacuzzi wtth mground 21 x 36 heatmodem famffles, $145,900. 6509 ed pooi BeautrfuSy landscaped,
great location, greet house, moUvatPkxadiiry.
FARMINOTON HILLS
edsefJera. $1647900

QUARTON LAKE AREA
afierMtfve, 2 bedroom. 2
IMMEQIATE POSSESSION Condo
bath with large formal kMng/dlnlng
ere* and oe*y den. Thtt home ta surREOUQEO
rovnded by beautiful gardens wtth
$169,900
Oreat BEVERLY HILLS ere* wtlh patio end private yard. 1259.000. ,
BIRMINGHAM 6CHOOL8. Spectous
-MIOVALE AREA
4 bedroom*. 2tt baths, famfly room
c*it Urge we*-out level UPDATED 3 bedroom ranch wtlh tots ol room
THROUGHOUT, with fine BEAUT). for • growing lamtfy. Urge country
FUL COfftEMPORARY INTERIOR. kitchen wtth French door* leading to
deck ft beeutrful yard wtth pool
H-519W .
..•-•—.-•.
$205.000...

HANNEH, INC.

851-6700 *

FARMINOTON HILL8
Assumable VA mortgage. Immediate occpency. Large secluded yard,
IMng room,- formal dining room,
rVepTaceyUmiry__room, basement,
sharply decorate In neuTrats
$99,900
: ''

HEPPAFtp;

646-6000

CALL ANNEBOUCH

304 F«ym!ngton
F T mlngton HHIt

Ask for MARY SWAN

ARBOR FARMS

Cranbrook

304 Firmtofltofl - Parmlngton Hilto

'l ,
IMMACULATE!
. ' '
Newly listed 3 bedroom ranch In
condition end recently decREAL E8TATE ONE " ^ move-tn
orated. Newer carpetlno. finished
681-5700
653-4465 basement, famBy room w/bath, sauA PRIME LOCATION) for this spa- na and tots of storage. Fenced yard
cious 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath California Don't mis* this orteU69,900.
contemporary on a gorgeous treed
tot AmmenFtle* Include • poof.
skySghts, vaulted ceOng, 2 fVepleces. hardwoodfloors,central a!r.
Oreat for entertaining. $174,900.

REAL E8TAT6 ONE
651-1600
626-9958

OPEN SUN DAY 2-5

Sylvia StdUky
The MIcMgaii Group
661-9808,851-4100

A GEM WITH CHARM

TNs hlsloricei home In Parmlngton
affords al the charm of the past ptue
the corrrenteftce-of-the present. 3-4
bedrooms- ptur 2 bethsr larrtietic
updated kitchen w/afl applances,
open 'am&y room, wotmantzed deck
and more. $129,900.

Merrill Lynch
Realty

BIRMINGHAM ^

BLOOMFIELD
TOWNSHIP

304 Fevmlngton
Fymrftfltofl Hllit

*7tv

. awavftwis*.itMsta JwaiMeal at
*ML
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Thursday, October 12/1989

306 Rochw^if'Troy

321 Hpm#f ;^
Llvlnfltton County
Think Spring In October!

Enjoy 4 b*droom 2 * b*U» colonial BEAUTIFUL RANCH; «tyt« horn*, 3
lo Gr**nlr*« Sub. Feakrte* er* • bedroom*, on exdutiv* U sports
hardwood floors^ fiewy rJ*coretejd. Mtd L*k*(S.Sftar- lki-2f.u0u-tand energy •ffkknf. BoogVli. 24 % »q ft* 2 mJnul*» oH US23. Owert Rd.
40 Inground pool tot fenU*ttc family •xlt 1159.900. The Prudential.
• *umm*r *r\)oym*nl. Ctfc.
Stlehl4A**oe..R*aftor» - . . : •
A*k tor Johnathan Ja/ou
•
JUDY JONES
'•_• CE NTURY 21. Town 4 Country . 629-0680
629-3?«
•• " . - • — r -642-8100 — • - H164_.
. '.-•• v . . .

309 Roy«IOaM>akP«fk HIDDEN TREAUSRE
Reduced and prtcad right la thla
HvnHngtonWoodt unlqu* (ogjrvt* home only 7 year*
^- . HUNTINGTON WOODS:/
C C M ^ ^ e r y . ranch onfc* c r « i
' New lr^our>dr^,»ntk*hou>« recently redone. Huge kitchen, larg*
family room with hardwood floor*,
possibility ol e Udroom*. 3¼ baths,
nog*. laundry room, cedar doset,
workthop. alarm, eoW 4 sprinkling
«Y»t»m». 13^5.000.
642-2111

INVESTOR 8AYSSELU

$ very nlc* horn** in Oak Park • ourrently r*ni*i*. A* in *xc*fl*nt condition. Estimated vek* or »185,000,
Baled lor quick M l * «1 4135.000
Hurryt the** won't las) i t thltprlc*.

otd anting on, 25 acres of. land.
wooded and fenced for here**. Over
3.500 t q f t , 4-5 bedrdom*: 3 fu»
bath*. 2 naturalflrepiacea.r>»cover
tWe caw, view' h today. Only
»285,000. Call now, ask for: • •

DIANE SCARLETT-LEACH

C O L D W E U BANKE.R
,

L A K E pftiviLEOEa

- :

Tp al aportt ButU take. Remodeipd.
2 bedroom, aluminum ra/tcft on 2
lott. m b a l h , 2 car garage. «73.900
COM27 •';'•.., /
' .'•"

$ft"Comtoi

326 Condot

326 Condor

FARMINGTON HILLS - ld*al kxatlon-2 bedroom end unit, central air,
c*rp*t*d. built In oar, walk-out balcony, altracthr* d*oor. Poof-tenni*
cdUl*. Easy aooaario«9« x»r*/.
»63.900. ' . .
.••••..'•

A TOUCH ol the unkjuel 2 bedroom CANTON
2 bath like new condition oondo.
Earth lone*, new appliance*, central
air. court . type aetting. A»«ng 2 bedroom end unit townhouae, K*
»71,900. Better fwrwjCa/:'
ba»*mem; -attached • g»rtoe,":ivt
522-6000 or 473-5500.,
bath*, cloje to 275 X-way. CaB:

Bedford Villa

One; Way Realty
AUBURN HIU8: LovVy 2 bedroom
Oondo. m growing area. E-2 aoceas
to (<75.;_ Spectacular pond \rlew.
»46,900.
540-27« or 334-9490
• :. AUBURN HIL18
PERFECT HIDE AWAYI
SeautrMy maintained condot Auocation fee of »64,00 Incfudea heal.
Oec* overtook*' wooded areet You
cent beat the price of pnfy »39,000.
A*>for633B.V.
PARtRIOOEAASSOC.. 625-0990

BtNGHArM WOODS
loaded with e*tra*l Three fireplace*, prlvite aetting. 3 bedroom*.
VA bath*. »265.000. Call: •
Janetle Enoetfiardl
644-6700
MAX 8ROOCK. INC.. REALT0R3
81RMIN0HAM- 1692 OffterWd. End
vnft. 2 bedroom*. Central'air. Updated kitchen 4 bain. New window*.
»75.000.
647-6044

CallJIm MacDonald

•••••:.• BILLJARDINE

REAL ESTATE ONE
477-1lft

CENTURY21

326 Condot

326 Condot

NEW LISTINGS
HIGH CEILINGS ANO open space*
make this-3 bedroom*, 2½ bsth
condo a reat gemi Walkout lower
level rs complatary finished, with *
lover/ view of th* pond from most
rooms. »485,000.647-7100. .

WALIEOLAKE

CARRIAGE

ACRES 36 (WOOOEOl
on paved M-66 at Rooer* City (north
House, attached garage, appil- ol Alpenal Part olTroulBhfV ¢0
anc**,' laundry, deck with view. rev. BuM • ckbin or hous* on
Quick polsesslon. Prtc*/$5.000. front hunt small game In uar. PowWalled lake access.
er available. Near lakes, river* and
mark\*L»18,000, terms ivailiW*,

Gentury 21

EXECUTIVE UVINO In this 2 bed476-7000
room. 2 bsth condo overlooking a Home Center
FARMINGT0NHI118
Harlford South
green . common* vt*. BeauUMiy
'.-.. J03T REDUCED
Gradous Iving tn parkift* Echo Val< gecorsted In neut/ats, with every
l«y. lovely larg* condo, formal din- amenity".'Prestigious location also End Carriage -unM_i 2J>*0Vpoms.
CHANTICLEER CONDOS ing'room. Urge kHehan. 2 bed- offer* swimming and tennis. nicely decorated, waik-kl dosai, caExeevrtrviNjondo ha* been profea- room*, 2 batha. walk to church, %• »155,000.647-7100.
thedral ceilings, doorwall to balcoalonaffy dedorated throughout, no brary, post "office and *hoppt>g. On
ny, attached gar eg*. »65.900.
expense apired. 2 .oeoVoom*. 2¼
amltea m«r*g*m*nl Own*r movbath*, library, walk-out bajement,
). Imfnadial* occupancy, »62.900
flr»t floor laundry, 2 car attached
RED CARPET KEIM
Oarage, many amenlttee.»169.903.
Your Real Estate 625-7 700
MAPLE
WINC: 653-5888
WEST BLOOMFIELO :
CaJl Rat McWrinon
HAftSOR ^PRINGS-luxury Trout NORTHVILIE - . Open Sun. Stunning mutu-levet condo offering
REAL ESTATE ONE
3
large
bedrooms and 3 baths)
Creek Cqndq. 1 bedroom wtth toft, Nohryldg*, btdg. «9. Lovely upper
room ha* mirrored firepisoe,
548-9100
585-8385 beaut (M view of oounlrysld* and aki ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2 bsths. laundry Ores!
are*. This I* • special unit wtth lots room, kitchen appOances, built In kitchen has Pag* cabinets and a l
CITY OF WESTlAND..Opert house of appeal. For more Inlormallon,
appliances. Premium vk>w site t987, owner transferred, must aeB. many Upgrades Including recessed
6und»y October 15. 2-5 flm.7«06
call
Sam
at'American
Country
Real
»64.900.
Homeowner*
Concept
Manor Circle, North 61 Warren and
•nd track lighUng. J135.W0.
or owner 347-0323 Askfpr8AMlR
West of Wayne Rd. Newfy decorated Esl*t*7•—;•••'•.'•.- 616-526-9664 3 4 9 ^ 5 5
2 bedroom. 1 bath upper end unit
Century 21 Northwestern '6^^600O
RANCH - 2 bedroom*, 2 bain*. *pcondo on comer lot backing lo
pfance*. (aundr-/ room 4 patio, easy
wodds. Quiet setting. KHchen appftaccess to tar port, Norihrldoe. Btdg. WESTLANO: Woodvlew 1st offering.
ahces. washer 4 dryer slay.'Super
t; 9. Immediate occupancy. »62.900. 2 bedroom,-2 bath, aJr, resently reslorms on windows and doorwal*.
349-3355 decorated, overlooks wood.s. InReduced to »54.500.
WESTBROOKE C O N D O S Homeowner*. Concept
Or owner 348-8317 cludes all kitchen appliances, carpo/1, »53.000. 525-1544 4 274-1262

WALLED LAKE

-464^6400-

RALPH
•.••MANUEL."..

K

333 Northern Property
For$etft

.CENTURY 21

HURRY!!!
ONLY3iOTS

339 Loll end Acreege
Fof8ele/
BEAUTIFUL W**t Ploomfleld kM.
150 K 545 pki* 60 % 145 **s*m*nl
on Hit)*
mtMMi.ooo.
....,„..
Can lor
" appoinuntht - 641-7218
• BLOOMFIELO HH18
Urge wooded lol. •xdusht »ub. 11
<A last 2 wlih 250 ft. frontag*.
Osy* 356-631 l o r *v*na 335-0351

JsUMtHWOH
FRONTAGE M
Jlaficie* wtth 405 fee* of US-23
froWa^overlooiung Lake Huron.
Nicely wooded, sandy beach, power Corner arte lot avalUbl* with graal
avUHWe. Includes 405 feat on a potential m prestigious are*. This
»«ond road. Price »35.000. Owner, wondertul treed kM wtl accommoFUilty r>relopemenl Corp.,^Caa date a 6.000 "equar* toot horn*; Po«weekday* 9-5. 8»turda^ 9-1
SiM* land Contract. 1159,900.

Bioomfleld Hills

BOYNCECITY. Mich. Skie/*^
2 bedroom brick condo, »32,500.
Vacation Propertle* fietwevk. •
^
Barb Prllcrurd;*!* 582-6724

HALL cY HUNTER
644-3500

BRANDON TWP.
2.41 treed, roUng acres with pond.
NEAR CHARIEVCHX..4 bedroom Ramsey >Rd.~ Surveyed, perkad.
qu«d-k»vel less than one year old »35.906.
.After 6pm, 674-5128
available for immediate occupancy.
THIS IS A 8UHDER3 OWN HOME BRIGHTON/HOWEU. )0 *cre* on
Located on * . 6 »cr* wooded lot Crooked lake R d . : High lie**.
which is part ol an overs! develop- »26 000 down, land "contract
313-227-3877
ment of ,1600 awes. An 18 hoi* golf »44.000.
course, a beach on Grand Traverse
BRIGHTON
8*wer
6 City waler,
Bay and many mite* of trail* lor
cross country skiirig and snowmo- pond view, walk-out alt* possible.
Lot
140x60.
»28,500bffing a/eindudedwlth this lot In229V4821
cluded with this home is a 2 Car ga- 229-9« 10r
rage, lamUy room. • fut basemen),
OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
wood patio deck, landscaping, and PurdyStL0l(44ft.X13Vft)
«fl the appliances. Price: »84,500.
Mak* offer. Ce»-Thomas Michael
• NORTH WE8T MICHIGAN
inc.:
,
433-1744
CONSTRUCTION; INC.
FARMINGTON HJLlS-lOt with trees
BOX 106-B
In desirable family neighborhood.
"
ELLSWORTH. Ml 49729
Hunt Club Sub. »66.000 or ofter.
(618)699-2566
473-5432
HEAT'8 ON! LIGHTS ONI
Ready for year around us*, low GRAS4 LAKE AREA. Enjoy * lakavdown payment no dosing cost ktw from • wooded ravine lot. Ideal
Priced Irom »15.900 to U2.900. for summer and winter sport* and
lake St. Helen 6 Higglns lake Area. recreation. Three lots avaiabie with
C*I collect Johnston-Jean:
land contract lerms. »30.000 and 2
517-369-4927 Eve*;517-«2l-6447 othera for »6.000.

. EXCEUEHTfifARTEftHOME'
3 bedroom, ranch on large lot. Brigh16124 KtnroiJ^By
I^E/MA* EXECUTIVE ; -737-6600 ton KhooU, tloie lo X-way and BIRMINGHAM:.
Owner: beautiful, apeciou* Beverly
anopplng. »59.900 00642^ •
Kin*
Townhouse.
Buyer* onM ApROYALOAK-tByOwn*: :.
eftiOKTON TOWN & COUNTRY
pc^tment. leave message 647-1151
Here* • horn* with charecWr and
227-1(11
located In the Heart of W. Stoomwarmth. 3 bedroom tang*!?*: Near
BlOOMFlElO Cohdo. Excefleni kv
NORTHVILLE
WESTLANO. 1 bedroom lower level
fleid on Farrrilngton' Road, lust 8. ol
Downtown: Flrat floor features fireSpanking N e v r ^ - ~ -eellon long laka/Woodword. Spacondo m Woodvlew. Near man
Maple Rd. 2 Urfroom ranch, l i - OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
place, hardwood Door* 4 elegant QuaKfy new home conjtruellort In dou* 2nd Floor. 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
COLONIAL
REAL
eSTATE
church
6 dinic. Ak. immediate ocbrary, carpeting, aJr. 3 car attached
aocent*. Newer carpal ttvovohowt, beautiful countrified, South Ivor* thing, dining room. av\. neutral de896 York Town Court
cupancy, cable TV. »46000. Can af0 v *fr*- & _ m u e f ' fhor*. Ready }o
.^.
' ^ Ca»Rob:54<fei24 area. 4 tpeckw* bedroom*, l i t cor, .central air. acreen porch, at453-39392
bedroom,
2½
bsth*.
finished
ter 7fim Won. thru Thur. 421-6685,
rrtbv*»».
-"
basemont. 2 car attached garage,
floor atudy, 27 loot Great Room wtth tached 2 car garage, largejttorAge CROSSWINOS WEST • Novl Open
MUST8EEI
central air. Asking »103.000.
*flOYAl OAK V Open House Sunday ftreptacer 2 ^ bath*, huge master room, laundry. Reduced to Sun. 2-5. 22304 PoncMew. 2 bedWESTLANO27717 Treflbrooke.
'
669-0357 room, 1H oath brick townhome.
JJ fAM-JPM. 1001£. 81xlh St^walk bedroom, ful basement, 3 car aide »153.900.
Single floor thVtg. 2 bedroom, 2 fufl
From $139,900
great room with flreptec*, appl«tb>. downtown. 3¼ bedroom over- entry garage, 140 loot lot and much
baihs, air. eppHence*. basement
OPEHFrl,8at.4Sun.12-«pm .
<*ti*4 Brick Bungalow, IVt bath, firv more, i 198.650. Greenock HiA* BlOOMFlElO H U l S 1720 Trverton. ance*. breakfasl nook, central air, or by Appl.
carport »81.000. Open Sun.
66M560
adou* and
end unit 6 large pool 4 tennis court. »69.900.
>t»hed b***m*nt. tunporch off mas- Subdivision. Mode!* open 1-6, 437- 0104. Spectou*
noon-4. By owner.
427-4*30
Homeowners
Concept
349-3354
room
condo,
do.
high
"
ceilings,
pre*l>UVOWA
•
larg*
1
b*droom.
iMng
EXCELLENCE
V w bedroom, bay window. k\tn* 6970,
./.--;
^ : ^-_
- or Owner 34 7-5961 room, dining era*, 6fp«anc**. cenglouaarea.t »135,900.-- e«£4616 — •<9Qpm w/natural fVaptac* 4 wood-:
661-8181
W. BLOOMFIELD-'S
>vork. (ormai dWng room.w/butft-m
BLOOMRELO H1118
luxury 1 DEARBORN1 Falrfan* Wood* by tral air, ckibhou** 4 Indoor pool
HK3GINS-HOUGHTON lake. New 3
PESBLE CREEK CONDO
• >^wSac*Wr>»tt»<.900..- 641-6355
bedroom condo. Air. new apptt- original owner. FairUn* Ctub rr»m- carport, lower unit, central location. End unit tOwnhous*. 2/3 bedrooms.
Fpxpoltlte
.
,_ Condo
I tedroom caihedrai chalet Wooded
^
^
—
464-6656
ance*.
new
carpet,
more.
Must
aefl.
berVJp.Tbedroom
2V*
balfSaTfrvVio;
644-3500
VA baths, famBy room, garage, new Offers a convenient locatiori. AT*p-1 j ^ oose to lake 4 StaTa~Par1C
~ ~ HarryrSTWoIfeT^" »59.500. Below cost.
332-6403 and dining room. 2 fireplace*, elec- UVONtA- Va6«y Wood. 1 b«droom, carpel, new kitchen, security guard.
anees, Jacuzzi, first floor laundry, »30.990. CaJ)
522-0342
REALTORS
HOLLY
RECREATION AREA
tronic ak cleaner. Attached 2 car
large bedrooms, 2V4 baths and
BlOOMFlElO HlllS-Oevon So^ftr* garage: Tied basement, eppBencee, end unit, oanlral ak, baloony, pool
Mc Intyre Assoc Realtors more.
5.9 aeduded acres. Vary *c*nic
Pkrs Immediate occupancy.
»96.00 maintenance to* with h**t
Condo (Telegraph and long lakal many extra*. »259.000.
buMing sit* In are* of nloa home*.
336-0109 Included, »55.600.
642-7747
For a price below value of »149.900.
422-7045
Custom deeigned and decor tied,
634-5177
CaJ SUSAN IOZANO
Enjoy hunting and view the wSdiife »28.000. By owner.
independenily Owned and Operated large 1 bedroom, 2 baths. 2nd bed- !2
4 _ _
Beautiful :
PLYMOUTH CONOO
LIVONIA - VALLEY WOOO,
MAX BROOCK. INC. REALTORS
of this 10 acres m AuGres. MicN- LIVINGSTON CO.. Pineknev. l o t In
room converted to walk In closet*.
droom ranch nettled among the
2 bedroom upper level ranch with
FIRST
OFFERING
_
646-1400
or
625-2493
•
-EXCITINQ-^
gan. Backs to state land, heavily deslrsM* country sub. 150 X 200
Upgraded carpet and appliances.
U M bath*, apaciou* kitchen. 322 Hornet
Absoknely beautiful ground floor pool, basement storage area, super
NEWONTHEMARKET
wooded lots. Cash or land contract
Flat floor. »76.900.
644-5179
location. »46.900. land contract
i formal dining room, great room
W. 8L0OMF1EL0 - Pebble Creek jerms. Only »6000. Great buy. call with easement on Portage Lake.
TotaSy updated 3 bedroom condo end unH CornpKtefy remodeled lerms
Sacrifice. »25.000. No LC. »76-6169
av»Jt*bt*..C*J ANDY.
I famSy.i'oom. private aubdlvtslon
wlih
custom
kitchen
cabinet*,
reBeautiful
2.300
*q.
f
t
2
bedroom.'
featuring NEW oak kitchen, tied
CENTURY21.ROW
464-7111 214 bath condo w/lamDy room, end now, ask for
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
i*W>o*pher*. »144,900.
SHELBY TWP .2500 *q. f t 4 bedfloor and backsplash. Dramatic cessed .Bghting and" custom bath.
UVONIA - S. Of 6 MB*. £ Of MerrtWabeek
ranch
condo
on
golf
DIANE
SCARLETT-LEACH
2¼ bath, large treed lot, lake
Newer ptirt grey carpet throughout
unit, IMng room w/firep(aoe. fun dinman Area. v> Acre treed lot quiet
S t l k e Belnb Up North room,
privilege*. Open Sun. 1 to 4. or by c o u r t * . * beavtyl On the 6lh'FaIr- stained glass in many are**. Fin- Show ft* "Better Home* 4 Gar- PLYMOUTH
ing room, custom Wtchen w/aa ap- COLDWELLBANKER residential dead end street Al vtiAished
larrWy
room
adds
lo
th*
spec*
«droom Z'A bath CotorOal. Den. applextraa.652-4242 or979-3469 way. White ceramic fdv*r. Greiat
rjena".
Super
Prfo*.
»57,900.
paane**,
1st
floor
laundry,
attached
CONDO B A R G A I N - garage, land contract or new mortUes. »40.000.
421-1039
al room with fireplace, and l i t
room haa whrte marbel Areolae*. 4 and patio back* to woods erring toUVONIA • PURUNBROOK
347-3050
* laundry. View from doorwal I*
bedrooms, VA hatha. Separata-dlrv tal PRIVACY. Priced for IMMEDIATE Lovely and ap*clous condo having Brick ranch condo with formal din- gage, quick occupancy. •
HUNTING
IANO
•
ROGER
CITY
ing
room,
larg*
master
bedroom
CfaM having your own prtyate forest. 323 Homot
Ing room or Ibrary. KJtdttn has SALE. For prtvate showing c * *
larg* porch wtth'auptr view of with walk-In cfo*«l parking at your
10 to 160 acres. Deer, smal gam*.
SHIRLEY GOTTHEIF
^179.9007 . •
of caWnats and a l appliwood*.
• • - • • - •
bear, tome wtth rtver, some with
Withtomw County abundance
fronl door, carport prtvtt* p*tio.
644-1576646-6200
ance*. 1st floor laundry. Finished
CALL JOE BAJLEYeountyro*d.
517-379-4264
dubhouM. pool »3000 aDowanc* to
HANNETT, INC. REALTORS
WHITMORE LAKE • AdoraWe 3 lower tevel FamBy room. Atrtum.
updaia carpeund miarior color*, aN
Skylights,
hardwood
flooring,
high
MAYFAIR
5
2
2
8
0
0
0
ONLY 9 LOTS LEFT
bedroom
with
toft,
screened
porch
LAKE
CHARLEVODt
AREA
-^.SUBURBAN
FARMINOTON-Owy, 1 bedroom,
applanoa* and window treatments.
fenced rear yard. Approx 6 yf» ceilings. Two car attached garage with washer and dryer. Stove, r*frk>
Hunting property with hardwoods Join the exclusive MMord Pine
UVONIA
•
6
M(fe/N«wburgh.
ExecvJ455-J5880 . . 464-0205 to
327 New Home
old. Ctoa* to town, take 4 -schools. and much more. »249,500. (ftE-20C) eratcr, air. Newly decorated. t h * condo. 2 b*drooma, 2½ batha, ire.ooo.c**
on two avaiable 15 acre parcels at Meadow community Scenic 2-4 *cr*
»600 per acre. Terms available.
hqm* tiles adjacent to Kennsing&OMMERCE TWP. N«w 230O*q.«. Only »72,900. Heritage Betlerf
GENIE DUNN
«34,900.
662-6203 2 car garag*. fireplace, studio cedBuikfert
"
"artfana."
Pleas* Ca&
. 473-5566 tom Park. These spadou* alt** are
Homea&Os/d
227.1311
KoolOoUI. i'A bilh*. »159.900. Also
NORTH WABEEK
ing. «115,000.
•,
474-1678 COLDWELL BANKER
located 2 mSe* North of 1-96 on 8.
FARMINQTON
HILLS
•
1
bedroom,
tSOOO aqft.Cape Cod. take prMLAKEFRONT CONOO • luxurious 3
UVONtA, N«w custom 2.600 »q f t
459-6000
Miiford Rd. »50.000 - »87.500. This
: W*»*a,»139.9O0
;C82-340« -AfVHITMpRE LAKE
LAKE MICHIGAN
bedroom ranch, 2½ baths. Great new carpel newry. deocrated. Al ap- .= _• LUXURrOfUSUVlNQ —
brick—2-*tory^4 bddroomt,. 2 H
» t • •
room haa wondertul view of Wa&eefc pfl«fK«*rOn ravV>* lot *35,900; Wettland with Livonia aohoots; Gor- PLYMOUTH • sharp 1 bedroon I n ,bath*; -famlry room, den, 1st floor Incre&bty beauUTuI prtvate 300 ft is luxury Bvtngt For Free brochure
and
mor* information eaA Susan
•
476-7233
geous
2
b*c!r©OrrrTOC>do
buih
In
laundry, many extra*, large lot wkJ* wooded parcel on S t James
Bradbury. Ful baaement. rxrvaTeTUundry.
£ W K £ FRONT PROPE«TY - Must Jwo quafity homes on on»'lot, 1900 lake, deck and woods.-Atrtum en1967, 2 fut Uths. dWng room,
. room,
. break
nlrartce, clubhou** K pool. »164,000.
' Open S j i y * Sun. 1-S- Harbor at Be*ver island. Short walk Skochelak ,362-4150
Pfc* to betov*. »290,000. Many «x- aq. ft... custom quality ranch. 3 trance. Separe* dining
455-4359 to vutage or boat across th* harbor. MiLFOflQJWP.- 3 *or*», wooded 6
bath*, 3 bedroom*. 2 fireplaces, flO-JJuLre-im. 1st floor laundry. Brand FARMINGTON HILLS deck, central air, basement carport.
73,600. FEHUG REAtr-ESfATE. 34735 7 M3e.
J W and beeutitufry landscaped;
knm*di*t* occupancy.
Can Maryenn* Jorgensen at
lahed basemenl 22 X 34 garage, new, carpeting, window treatments
453-78W
S5« ; 363r5491 "
_A*k
for
Dave
c*st«a
TROY
3
bedroom,
2
bath.
Builder 616-936-2660 - or 616-264-9239 prrval*. Beautiful »69.000. L C .
plus 2 bedrooms, 2 fufl bath*, bun- and walfpapert. Skylights, catfcerlerm*.346-1l11or
654-0634
PLYMOUTH
can
arrange
some
down
payment
by
• • * » dral
celling*,
2
car
garage
galow. 960 aq.ft.Ca" Oreo Netson,
COLDWELL BANKER
Investor To »h*re equity for 3-5
'» S i l l Homot
NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP
«319.000. (P
1-449-4466 Or Steven York at
;>
SCHMIOT REALTORS
year*. Musi have stable
5 and 10 acre parcel*. Beautiful view
1-449-4467.
Premkim location
256-1
ment.CaJ .
Mint
condition
2
bedroom
ranch
NELSON'S REAL ESTATE
Across
from
Shopping
Oakland County
LOT
100 X 300 with 2 moMe homes. 0' got! course. Perk ed. .
ESTATE SALE!
(313)437-1174
owdo,
large
masier
bedroom,
speMkSdlebert. fust-*outh of 11 MO*
lovery 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo ha*
35 ft and 45 tt. (6.900. SO mOes S.
$iBY.OWNEFt • CUrk*ton area. 4 bedCASTELLl 525-7900 dous walk-in doset. newer almond
family room wtth.fireplace,updated
ol Traversa City. CaS after 10 PM. NOV) • Custom d*sign by.arch/lech
328
Duplexes
324
O
W
S
u
b
u
r
t
o
n
(.h>om colonial on 2½ acra*. dWng
41 Ranch style, on* and
MAPLE PLACE **do.Map*a/Drek* carpet throughout, beavtiMJiTfinkHchen. finished utity room, mir616-879-4266 Thomas Grace to t * butFlo *uft by
(.room, 1*1floo/.laundry,central air, 5
two bedroom unit*. AH apansa. 2 bedrooms wtth loft. 3 ful Ished lower level, new no-wax kHchror*, cathedral ceiling*. Very open
Townhouse*
HomotFofSalo
Zervos Construction - country tait'<Ht garage,many extras, excefleni
pliance*, central air, car. PORT SANILAC LAKEFRONT
baths, decorated perfected-wtth en floor^**otral air,.court loe*uoa
feeling. Neutral decor. Professionalling m Novt with NorthvO* Schools.
BIRMINGHAM: Brick on* Ud« DuIfbAdTtton, »159.000.
627-3097
port*, screened porches.
OPEN SAT. 2 to 5
neutral toner-Alarm tystam and Thl* Is Ifmust ***! »63,900. C * *
ly decorated. Prtvate enclosed patio
V. acre. »59.500.
Gorgeous Tri-Level with bar-be-cue. A l carpted. New
plex. 2 bedroom, 2 elory. Freshly
SUN. 1 0 i a *
many axtraa. Musi aee to appredOENIEDUNN
$68,900 to $84,900
<.ClARKSTOH • EXTRAOROtKAftllY 3 bedroom brick 6aXimlnum home stove and dishwasher. A TERRIFIC
painted, newty redecorated, 2½ car. large lot on beautiful lake Huron
ate. »122.000 " "
661-6368
-tMPRESSfYB Distinctive neighbor* In tovefy area, Andersen bsy-wtrv PRICE FOR ALL OF THIS) lovery!
256-3825 Beach. 2 cottage*, excellent condiCOLDWELL BANKER »66.900. Open Sua
MOVED: 2 BEDROOM CONOO
_ hood. Maonrficent ranch wtth ap- dow, larg* Florida room, 2 car ga- »69.900. r w i g c i
tion, low maintenance. WiS consider
Great
value!
459-6000
W. BLOOMFIELO • 14 Ml/Halstead. selling separately. 1934 Lakeshore
Northrfdo* Farma. 2 fufl b*th, 1st
• ^r«dma{*ry 2.000 aq- tVof totaiptr- rage, 'very-deen,- »59,900. CaS now^Choice
units
s
Cc*rtempc<ary-sp*dou*-2-bedroom,
available
ftoor
unit
extra
ttorag*.
»62,900.
v>pettont 2 profeaatonaffy manJeured
Dr. 4 mBe* N. of Port SanrTacI
1¼ bath. deck. pod. hug* masier Owner Broker 644-0976 or622-9128
HELP-U-SEll
454-9535
WEST BLOOM FIELD
,Kacreel 3 ovtrttied b*droom»,:2H
for reservation.
autte.* 117.000.
661-5067
>wrtn» & morel Priced below market! Your Real Estate 525-7700 Stunning open feeling private end
NORTHVULE. LEXINGTON Condo- WEOGEWOOO VILLAGE • A grMt
unit ranch. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
»179.900. Aakfor 7620 D.K."
plus comptotary JWahed lower, level -CONTINENTAL REALTY _ mlnkjms. This one ha* It all 2 M location for thU 3 bedroom. 2H
; f / J T T T ^ e * * $ $ r X > 7 ^ «2*0990
330 Ap^rnenti
with famBy room, larg* 3 "bedroom
"S*1*,:57?r^*'t ^ E ^ r y S ^ * : TeWtowTihous*. Twofirepleees.at
FinaJ Kn»s*^Xuxury Condominrum*
finished walk-out
855-0101
first floor laundry, finished
wafk-out tteched
fini^hedTasem*
ranch end bath. 1st floor utility
finished
K h # ( J garage,
flS/W>asement
ClARKSXOS. Ootl cc-jr** home,
AIL NEW LUXURY SUBURBAN
ABSOLUTE IVXURYl
ba**m*nt, oraal price.
- - - Motivated (124.VX).
" ^
THE SANDS
room. Attached 2 car garage. Re:>joe Knob Manor, 3,260 aq.ft.2
Rental
Condos.
7
to
210
units.
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4 PM •
FARMINGTON HILl8-Oakcrett. *eO«r. »108,600.
Between Traversa City 6 Chartevotx
<CovW b* 3) bedrooom*. wtth spe- WEST BLOOMF1EIO: 3 bedroom, 3 cessed Bghting, Areolae*. akyOghts. Professlonairy decorated. 2 bed- OPEN Sunday. 1-4 PM. Ask for...
»67.000 grots/7 unit. 2 bedroom*. 2 500' gorgeous lake Michigan beach
HIOOEN HEKSHT8- ExoaotlonaJ bath*. 2,car garage*. Management
cat^ar: view oh'ISth hot*,, huge bath,' walk-out ranch overlooks Mint condition. Immediate ocoupan- rooms, 2 btihs, must **H. tmmediOON-T MISS SEEING. EXCELranch wlih • spectacutar view. 2 financing available. ' 313-2304680 1 & 2 bedroom*, endoeed garages
EXC
-great room, prof**8or>a»y 0»<oi at- -woocH. S » 5 ^ « r v S vrvsm^vrt cy. DON'T
John
O'Brien
aleoccupancy. »128.000 489-0952 '".'
NOV). On Grand River. E.ot Novl Rd
MUST BE SEEN TO BELIEVE
bedrooms, 2 baths,flrepiac*.neu*d throughout, many other feature*. standing & s W t e " & & ^ -lWpjyC£jm;9O0JBJ^3Cl
12.65 acre*. 491ftfrontage. Toned
REAL ESTATE ONE
- -tr at decor, mint »103,500.
FARMINGTON-HlLLS_J.un»<Ou* 2
Ja^taeZcat
•
'625-9433 en, Ibrary, deBghtfut tamBy room.
From
$104,900
commercial
or mufttol* dwelling.
332 Mobile Homes
bedroom ranch condo. Attached"?
1MPRESSIVE RANCH
348-434306405 N o t * , A&ngbrooke, W. off
Land
Contract Term*. Oak: Call or Write for Brochure
^
"BRAOBVRY^AbsoMely
the-me«tL
ca/
gvag*.
2
batha,
presuglou*
lo. CURKSTON
: :.
Orake. 8. ol walnut UV*. 3 yrs, oW. SHOWPLACE - Ranch** l * e this
NORTHYlllE • Op*n 8*t-Sun. 1-5.
'
beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 fufl bath — - F o f S t t t — - R€ALESTAT£-ONE
-Joe+lerskat9FoxChe**U>..v;.
.»122,900 Mint eondiUonl «255.000.
- — -are very few and (erbetween. A l cation, many extra*. (116.900 Teacher e«Cng ImmacuUt* condo. ranch you wfl aver *e* In this comnew marble toy«r. Off whit* carpet F29LA-FH. Ask lor Lena e*rn«tt
brick ranch t u • model In
A NEW HOM E-SHlNOUO ROOF
ROBERT yVOlf COMPANY
10268
U.8.31
REAL
ESTATE ONE
964
New
Haven
C
t
.
N
.
of
6
Mm,
w
.
plex.
Totaffy
redone.
»89,500.
ERACOUNTRY
R1O0E
ke Oakland-Wood* tub. Family 352-8555
»14.900. »1600 down. »164 •
- Re*. 626-0363 Wallpaper, custom verticals.Master
oft Taft, Prof**alona«y d*coratad.
474-3303
Elk RapldS, Ml 49629
477-1111
bath has all new bath fixture* and
waft* out to generou* deck.
month. Also ore-owned 2 bedroom.
b**uttfut
4
cheery
New
York
aryW,
3
_74>t*y room.glu* *ddrUonal BEST OF BOTH WORLDS •tafl shower. Top ol the line NO
»600 down, »160 per month. SENMARDA BENSON
(616)264-5611
floor* (1.900 aq.ft.). 2 bedroom. 2
NOVT • residential lot. ApproximateFARMINQTON HILLS
WAX" krtcnen ftoor. Many amenli r**cy lo flnfeh. '
IORS SPECIAL - 2 bedrooms with SHANTY CREEK In B*lair*. tuffy ly 85x150, net* Town Center. Paved
M l 4 i half batha. attached 2 ca/
tl**. Two door wait* lead to private •
rOwn« . .
, . . . .623-0857
Re-Max
,.459-3600
eentral air, »1200 down. »160 per furnished studio condo, overlooking roads. »32,900.
OPEN
SUN.
3-5PM
gvag*,
larg*
deck.
A***on*bK
t»xarea-Pet* OK. »67.600. MA-25C
.Or S*M» Connection- 256-0652
moron. LBte new 14x70 with den 6 18th hole of legend golf cour»*. uyMint 2 bedroom, 2 bath oondo rac- e* 6 condo ! • * . » 120,000. 3464435
REOFORD BY OWNER
346-2053
ing' woods, Oakcr*sl 29460 laurel
2 bedroom condo. pool. aV, carpet- fireplace, washer 4 dryer. »1600 ing room, kitchen, bedroom, alcove.
down,
»224*
month.
.LAKE ORION LAKEFROHT • 3 bedOAKLAND
TWP-Beautlfu)
tr**d 1
Or. 8. of 13 Mae. E. ol Halsted.
bath,
rental
management
available
WEHAVEtTI
Northville Township
ing, vertical t>tinds. water 6 heal InWONDERLAND HOMES
'room. 2 bath home on an sport*
645-2500
4 -all. Shanty Creek ementle*. •ere lot wtth pond. Prtvat* court.
You'l want thU lop-o'-the-fln* con- »114,000
cluded. »4000 down, immediate ocSwimming
&
Boating
.
45475
Michigan
Ave
lake. TotaSy renovated. N«w carpet
New tub. Best lot remaining. Ro»69,900. Term* avaJable.
Presented by Belt* Davie*
do at a moderate price! It's elegant,
cupancy. »39.900.
1-329-2143
Canton, Mich
4 ceramic lile throughout. New apCaJ after 6pm
626-1598 ehesiertchool*. »65,000 66*-4789
look* Bke • model. Mirrored war.*, CRANBROOK REALTORS On -th* water siestyl* t t b**vVul
Bkj* H»con Point*,-euatom- built ROCHESTER HILLS- Slratlord
i pnance*. Must see! Open 8un.
397-2330
neutral colors, fireplace, beautiful
_
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Il-5pm.
693-64?4
SHANTY CREEK - SCHUSS MTN.
kitchen, large den or third FARMINQTON HIL18-Immedl*t* dust*r"hcrt*» wftfrw*ik^uTiow*T Manor. End unit. 2 bedroom. 2½
ofFarmngton Hills white
bedroom. 2 fufl baths, prtvate entry, occupancy! 1 bedroom condo, con- level to th* be*ch. 2 b*droom*. 2V, bsth, 2½ attached garag* 6 12x16 CANTON-12x66 with expendo. 3 2 bodroom professionaBy decorated Two acre residential wooded lots.
bedroom with washer 6 dryer. Cen- and furnished. Overtook* ski slope »125.000.
663-5361
A UNIQUE COMMUNITY lush landscaped grouni__and_onry venient to 1696, mini condition. Neu- baths, 1st floor laundry,fireplace,2 endosed porch, large fenced prlva- tral
LAKE ORION • UNIQUE CUSTOM
air, very dean. Royal HoMty andlOQlft
— —
00« ex**t* In 1969 wg bring In
tral d t o r . Ceniral air, car port, pool car attached oareo*. priced from cyyard Manyertrn »110,"
rV>HTCUPfiB4RV1
-Of-88 Ranch-3ty1a Hoinea »130,000. IHiOSPark-JU.OlJO.Caii
I2I1.J60.
4 » » W 4 »10.000
WOO ol rental income. Buyer PRIME DOCIE HWY. FRONTAGE •
'Situated on almost 2 waterlront
By appointment only.
375-0068
and tennis court. »50,900.
FOR MATURE ADULTS
anxious to sen - priced below mar- 400 ft. 225 ft. deep near M-15. ideaf
{acres) Birch, pines 4 hardwoods
CANTON J975 Champion 14x65. ket »119.000.
WEST
BLOOMFIELO
ROYAL
OAK
Sharp
1
bedroom,
Call
DOROTHY
KAY
: fram* if>* ahorenn* of this smalt, prtNoYl-BuCget Minded
GREENPOINTE CONOO, Better
balcony, appliances. Immediate Mint shape, all appliances, washer/ Oavs, 585-4200,- Eve'*.: 682-9169 tor 15,000 t q . f t Strip Center or
Set In a Protected Woodland
i vat« lake! Professlonairy larvdscpaed
REAL ESTATE ONE
Restaurant tit*. AH utttile*. Cal
than new,-Neutrally decorated and
New Construction
possession. Just listed, owner anx- dryer, central aJr. 6 mo. free lot rent
{with perennial gardens, l a r g * foyer
Jack left • 256-7123 or $40-1000.
Anxious. »8500
451-1107
upgraded spadou* 2 bedroom end
626-9958 Peace and Quiet without th* mainte- ious. Asking »36.900.
. SKIERS SPECIAL.
^separata* 2 *normou» bedroom*
1-2 Bedrooms, 1-2 Baths ranch unit. Contemporary wtth white 851-1900.
BYRON W.TRER1CE CO.
nance at b*«utrM Appiegat* II, one
Petoskey 2 bedroom" corydo. Intwith prtvate bau\ great room has
Full Basements, Oarages formic* kitchen. 2 fu» baths, fire- FARMINGTON- wood*d retreat, and two *tory duster home*, 2 bed- BIRMINGHAM • Bright 4 cheerful 2
town. dose to afl aki areas. Great
CHILDS
LAkE
.:wood cathedral ceiling, fabutout
place end convenient first floor new bedroom c*/p«t*. Hardwood room*, 2H batha, KM b***ment, an bedroom. iv» b»ih. newer k i i d w .
REDFORD TWP. SOUTH
essumable LO. *66>00. 655-2911
{stone tvepiec* 4 doorwall to «xt*nfloor*. Airy kitchen. 2 bedroom*.
kHchen appoanc**, fwtry carpeied, Priced to sen In the »70*.
ATTENTION BUILDERS
I slve decklngl Masier bedroom Is en- Exceptional Ouldoor Environment laundry. Vaulted ceilings, recessed 1 bath. »46.900.
471-1568
lights. 2 car garage. Move In condidetached garage with eectionai
'.hanced with rt* own fireplace 6 larg*
336 Southarn Profxrtw
Bioomfleld Realty
174 X 128 possible build 3
J
tion. Show*ftea model OE-73
,bath. Study m loft overtook* wflditle •QUICK OCCUPANCY
FARMINGTON • 1 bedroom adurt door, cenlraJ *Jr and more, prloa*
houses. $70,000 area.
/sanctuaryl Extraordinarily i m p m condo, ground level. »37,000 cash. from »97,600. Fumlah*J modeii
ARIZONA: SUN WTY WEST
647-8080
:••'•• From $103,900
No pets. Ca* alter 7 PM 476-3732 open 1-6 d*»y, 473-0490. Th* PruBeautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. Beech and W. Chicago.
•JSivef-Priced 10 *«8 quickly at
dentlal
Harry
8.
Wolf*
R**ltor*
421"large
rooms,
2
car
garage,
furnish»215.000.A»kfor125N
Open Oahy/Weekend*
RAMPTRAVFRSgRE8QRT
4 MONTHS
ings optional.
1-687-6717 Priced to sell.
PARTRIPQt» ASSOC, » 8 - 0 9 9 0 —r2:30-430PM, CWod Thuia.—
al drcumstance* require ImCALL JAY HUGHE8
FREE RENT
. Anytime by Appointment
mediate sale of the** luxury con- NOVI CROSSWIND3 WEST. Open
BOCA WEST. FLORIDA (Pin*
Sun. 2-5, 40049 P**ehtre«, brick
domlnum units. .
lakes) Condo. 3 beoVoom, 2V, bath. MAYFAIR ' 522-8000
$1000
REBATE
town horn*, 2 bedrooms, m baths, AT COPPER CREEK
1.600 sq.ft., 24 hour tecurlty, fitness
Condominium Specialists
~: Model 473-8180
gunptft
greet room with fireplace, central
LITTLE VALLEY '685-7770 center, tennis, and gort. »126,000. REDFORD- 250 fOOl»g* *dl*c*nt
Your mJBton dotar Btoomfletd or
Enjoy th* Shore* _pf East G/and air. akySghU,-garage, buyer protec- FARMINGTON HILL8 v
63<f«26
Birmingham ESTATE, for my minion
lease with option. Vincent No* Real iottfortak).
Traverse Bay thru ownarahip of thla tion warranty, owntr being trans- 2 bedroom. 211 bath townhouse. 2
dola^ Ctarkslon country lakefront
BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom condo, 1½ cut* 1 bedroom unit. ExoeOent In- ferred. »91.900. Homeowner* Con- car garage, fireplace. ceoirtLMu OEQUINDRE ESTATES: 1987 Estati
274-1950 SALEM TWP. - 10 •era*. •
EIEOAN7 ESTATE, let* trad* &ty
bath, ful basement, 2 carports, cen- come potential. Ownara «rudous to - cept 349-3355 or owner 346-2677 prfvat* paiio. Pre-con*tructlon pric- Sehutte,-14x70. Excellent condition.
»25,000. Must *eni Open Sunday* CIEARWATER, FLA, ranch condo, perked, ready lo buBd. 662,000.
tor country. C*» today: .
:
es from »109,990
tral air, appliances . including aeO, »62.600^ :
11-3. Call aftw 4, 254-4818 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, comptotery437-1403
MAX BROOCK INC., ClAftKSTON.
washer/dryer, deck, easy access to
. GOLFY1EW
furnlshed, never Kved in, »65,000.
expressway*. »59.000.
227-3877" Step out your door to th* beauty 4
...
SOUTH
LYON
FARMINGTON
HIL18:
New
2
bed:; 625-9300..;
656-9732 Beautiful 6 acre parcel tn Green Oak
chaneng* ol th* resort golf court* Oon'l mis* this onef Gorgeous 2 SOUTKFtElO • Bright 4 spacious, room MobW Horn* Mode's from »95mo.malntenanc«
; Ask for J**n Oavaller .
-BRING ALL OFFERSfrom this larg*. attractrvt 1 bed- bedroom. 2½ bath colonial style open floor plan, 3 bedrooms, 2'A »17.500 to «21.500. Quiet Older FLORIDA, Hutchinson Island, lux- Township. Perted. «47.000. _ •
Georgetown townhouaes end unit room condominium featuring flre- oondo offer* t delightful decor. Fea- baths, tovefy court yard. »87.900. park, con venksn l location*.
IYON TOWNSHIP- Ranch. 3 bed(313)437.1174
urious first floor end unit Condo.
r
with 2 car attached garage. Three pf*ce 6 M y eoMpped kitchen. ture* natural flr*ptao« in IMng Century 21, West
room*. 2 batha, wafk-out baaement
474-2131 or 655-3616 furnishing negotiable, 3 masier bed- SOUTH LYON • Cur
349-6*00
y under
bedroom*
(targe
master
wtth
bath),
'^finished wtth w*t bar, 2½ car oaOwner ha* purchased other proper room, formal dining are* ptu* sunny
room tune*, deeded boat dock, constructloa -Countryr#nU
L*n* E*2½ bath*, family room with fireplace tie* 4 must **».» 110,000.
SOUTHF1EL0 - Evergreen Woods
rage, paved drtyvwty. central air.
kitchen with breakfast area and
IDEAL FOR HUNTERS
dubhous*, pool tennis, ocean ac- lat*s'.' Is now offering b**vtWul V2and access to large deck overlook1.35 acr*, conxr lot N**t, dean 4
VALlEYVtEW
doorwall to patio. Fu« basement. 8 of Ten Mle, west aid* of Ever6 f t by 41 ft,
cess, many amenities. Immediate 1 acre gentle, rotting htl horn* tile*
ing pool area. Convenient freeway Picture youraetf rttzxing k> your garage, p»ctvre*qve prtvat* a«ttlng green. 2 bedroom*. 1 bath. 1 story
peaceful aelung. »149,900. Buyer*
1957 mobti* horn*, »1200.
occupancy, »215.000.
for your review. Price* b*gtn at
accessi
»121,500
H-54266
.
up. Cathedral ceffing Itvlng/dlning
Only . ::
346-0765
Jacuzzi whirlpool bath after an InM- ptu* mor*. Aiking »99.600.Garden Clfy, 261-9431
"
- '*
661-6725/647-4598 »34,900. /J'Om.iJowMOwn 8outh
BIRMINGHAM INVESTMENT. This
rooms, uiKty room,' fireplace, neugorting day of oorf. awtmmlng, ten- CalRlCHCORREOINE
I
IvenllO M3* 4 Pontlec Tr.)go W on
newly redecorated first floor condo
425-1112 tral carpet. Private entry, t car ga- IISERTY 1965- 2 bedroom furnl* or tourtng. T N * detu* 1 bedroom Re-Max West
is perfect for. the Investor or th*
rage/ opener. Deck, beautiful nished including a eppnance*. air. NAPLES- Fla. Uv* In paradise: For 10 M3* approxlmalery 1 mo* 10
urtft la In • prim* location wtth oorv
young couple and has great rent poREALTORS
NOVI
landscaping. »72,600.
353-4378 12 Mile, Heggerty are*. Great Information eel Cow*** Banker Oakwood Mwdow* 8ub, Enter N on
COUTM connection t th* hotel and
CHARM ABOUNDS In f N l b**u1IM- tential. Feature* easy land contract
shape. Musi see, »5,995. 766-0073 McFedden Sprowts inc. Ask for Use Oaleview 10 th* *nd ol th* ro*d.
Indoor sport* complex. A great buy
EXCEPTIONAL VALUEI
646-6200
ryj-updatiad cohxviafl. Oak kitchen terma. »69,900.;;
--•'.-':.
CM for further information 4 74-4662
B**utlful 3 bedroom, 2A bath 60UTHF1EIO - frethfy palnled, 1
Mors*, toll free 1-800-443-087»
c46tn*f*, cedar deck, new bathCUTE A3 A BUTTON IN NOV1I
utmfioo.
bedroom,
larg*
closets
4
storag*,
LINCOLN Park e*|rto» 1986-3 bedTownhouse overlooking private
8. LYON • 10 M i * 4 Peer Rd. 2tt
rqcW win* ceflar and .tastefully MOVE IN CONOfTtONI Located In Cut* 2 bedroom ranch condo In decarport
appliances,
quiet,
grett
loHILLTOP
rooms,
2
M
l
baths,
1700
aq.
ft.
lanciacaped.
aae*. Perked. Prime buMkw tit*.
• • - • * »mc* 1964. »137,000. FermJngton Hals wlih all the extrasl alreable lakewood Park Homes. Spedous rooms, valuted ceiling, wooded. Jelting. Form*!, dining cation, «41,900.
5J9-6763 fireplace, air. O^equtndr* Esutes, on 338 Country Honi»i
room, natural flrepitc*, basement 6
fMHlOO.
»59.600.
" --.i
474-0201
New
window*,
1st.
floor
laundry;
Custom Ugh ling and wal mirror*,
p/owtng firapalc* * 1 d**Crib*S th* garage. »115,500. .
the lake. »46.600. -.
739-5259
For8ar«
huge master bedroom with prtvtt* walk-in closet, tear gvag* w/door larg* 2 bedroom, 2 bath ptu* loft
SOUTHFIELD
TWO
PRIMIUM
wood*6
tit**.
City
'•
bath and waft in closetl A must see! op*ner.-n)c* land scaping.
con/iomlnlumM on* stafl garage to
NEED QUICK 8a!e! Troy. A-tcondlVILLA POINTE CONDOS tionTFtedroom, air, expando. en- HAOIEY HILLS Country Estate • olf^poAIMdrOkt. 1.S*crttyood*d
Absolutely Impeocablel
O*ry»63,900.
, I.
»147.900.
hosue your ca/ or am*l boat I* also
3,800 tq.ft.4 bedroom on 10-rotflng alt*. 16 acr* wooded titt, td**J lor
included A terrific . valu* r * t Whh a Contemporary flekvoMrt-4
dosed porch; make ofter. »13,600
acre* with-barn 4 Inground pool walkout; Wal buM Jo tuft orvV. PEO
TOWNHOUSE ConJo with 2 hug*
»123.000. Located 6 m H** North- airy, vaulted ceding*, brand new South of 12 Mae on Evergreen
..-•.;
689-7695 Jutt N. of Oakfana ¢ ¢ ^ . y*ry Construction. After 7pm 378-1654
Road.
Beautiful
6
loom,
2
bedroom
.
bedroom*, specious fving room and
east of TRavera* dry. GRand TRav- plush carpeting, b***m*ni 4 atsedyded, jusl 0« paved road.
tached garage. A oondo you'l be TrBevel, 2 M baths, family room, NEUTRAL TONES throughout Vei.% 2«225,000. Can Grade at J. L W. BLOOMFIELO-lot* for 1
fufl basement This horn* com**
era* VHtage.MI 49610-0235
fireplac*, central air, security".
Ni^fEftNOAlE - 2 bedroom ranch, with ail appliances and i* ready for
proud to owa »42,600. :
year okJ 14x70 mobee horn* with 2 Gardner 6 Assoc
1-600-748-0303, *xt. 6436
676-2284 New tub. 100* 4 wider. h**YBy
tystem,
attached
garag*
piu*
many
nMrty decoitfed. 2½ car garage. your rr»v* in dale. Weil Bioomfleld
bedrooms, 2 batha. Some appfl-IMMEDIATE
wooded forasLeettina. Sewer, waDONNA DONALDSON
extras. Must see.
feKc«d yard. Near 696. »31.500
ance*
stay.
Only
23,000.
WhUmore
school*.
1
year
home
warranty.
HAOIEY
LAKEFRONT
•
Nlc*
older ter, paved it/eels. Cai D*v*iop*r.
RIVMAX100.
346-3000
OCCUPANCY,T-:. '
. 949-2749 »63.900.
,
BYOWNEJU
657-0106 Lake area. Herltag* Better Homes 6 home on a 1 acre lot frortlng t pri. 737-22»»
OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5
Gardens
227-1311 v*le lake. Tul finished walkout, fireNOVI - lov*fy 2 b*droom condo,
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
80UTHWE3T REDFORD. On* bed0 « O N TWP. kastmgton M**ddw» 32115W. 12 MILE Rd. Open 8und«y
larg*
kitohtn.
endoeed
patio,
formal
plac*,
3
bedrooms,
aun-room,
29371 Laurel Drive,
W.BLOOMFIELO
Sub., 5 rtUnulea from 1-76, 3 bed- 12-4. Land contract term*. Eaay to
dining room, IMng room wtth natu- room, furnished, stove, refrigerator, NOVt-1965 8chutt. 14x70. 2 bed- paved road, touth ol vutage ol HadA different concept In condo fMno.
Farmlngton Hllla
rocm colonial, lake Privilege*, get info this condo located near 696
ral fireplace. 2H batha, ful fc«**- disposal, ak conditioning, carport 4 rooms. 2 M baihs, central ak, ley »105,000. Can Bruc* al J L
t LOTS
1
»113.600. Open Hove* S a l 4 Sun. and Orchard Lake Rd. Sever * Luxury, comfort and unusually prtmeni, garag*. end unit, pool and pool low laxe*. »39.900. 261-817t dishwasher, dryer. «tov*, refrigera- 0ardner4Assoc,
FIRST TIME OFFEAEO
8.
of
13
e\
tor. Vinyl siding, shlngi* roof, aiuml- Metsmor*.
676-2264
1-5 pm. :•391-0405 mouvtted and H show* with great vat* 2 6 3 bedroom unit*. Most
lervH* court*. «96,000. A*k fon
TIRED
E. olHaJsleed
nurn shed, much mor*. »21,900/
ExcKiilv* *r*a o l »300,0004term* for thai couple on the move! complete pack eg* even Include*
IXAHOAWTHROP
OF KEEPING UP?
iliancesl Priced from B«*utifut contemporary wtth balcoyour
appli
t>e«t
669-5408
,
Immacutitei
»99,900.
LAKE
LAPEER
Builder*
model home*. Water 6 **w*r.
SECIUOEO chatel on 1V» wooded
RELAX In IN* luxury Plymouth con»243,500.
ny,
cathedral
otAng*.
receaeed
Ask for Carol or Jan*i
horn*
3
bedroom
2
bath*,
b
m
•tin
with stocked pond. 3 beddo
w/fufl
beament
and
garage.
ONE larg* bedroom (coutd b* mad* menl. Clean prtval* lak*, oouniry k>
tighl*, marbk* flrapiac*. larg* tlorroom, ittipeths, greet room wtth BEAUTIFUL BloomfWd condo |u*t
464-7111 Motivated semrl
mio 2 bedroomsX 197», al Troy Mo- calion. lakaviaw 6 ' a c e * * * .
eg* are*, 2 car attached garag*. *e- ROW
rVeplao*. hottut) In g/eenhous* oft Woodward wtth 3 bedroom*, 4
bfte Home Park, as major appn- »114,500. Metamora are*. Cal Sue
curlty
aystem.
ApoSence*
Included.
Ask
for'
room. clo»* to «xit 84 oft (-76. bath*, great room withfireplace,prifOPEN 8UNDAY 2-5 ane**.exceflenl.»i6,000. 669-4f25 EBep tt J l . Gardner 4 A*soc,
«1J8,90OH-5089T
«,135.000. -•-•-•••
391-3020 vate atrium, finished ful basement
COUNTRY P U C E • Super anarp 3
JOANMOBLEY
Metamora.
87i-2264
and much morel Hardwood floor*
bedroom, 2'A b«th condo. BeautifulOWN THI3 BRANO NEW OouNeunder neutral carpeting. »169,900..
REAL ESTATE ONE
ly decorated, many extra* Including
wtd* for lesaihan »460 per mo. In- LAKE UPEER • Carrtag* House de- YPSILANTI- TWP. - 6H acre* pri
THE EVERYTHING HOME
REALTOR8
lot rent lor 6 months.
updated kitchen, deck, aaun* and
sign, 1,43 acres, wooded canal Iron- Bern)* R<j. Wooo>d. »29,600.
to\ eomc4*t»d 4 bedroom fxtcfc 4
348-6430 cluding
4537600
CalusforrJetall*.
Condominium Network
much mor*.»119,900.
u j * . 16 »32' pool. 12' gajebo, FEHLIQ REAL E8TAT6
cedar 2 H bath ranch m new sub m
646-6200
TROY:
BY
OWNER
42153 rV>*«ommon. «nt*r CI. W. N.
MOBILE HOME BROKERS
2,SO0.»q.ft,3 bedroom* 2V* caramBtandon Twp. Horn* fetiurM M
683-9933
Open
Sun.
1-5.
6816
Northfleld
LAKE Orion, by owner, 2 bedroom*, ol 6 M#«. W. c4 Meedowbrook
HOMETOWN USA
lc baths. 2 ftr*pt*c*», and much ^
15 ACRES
Jwrm-AIr* *ppli*n<4* 4 2 x 6 con(inrough 10/31/49)
Parkway, N of long lake. E of Coo1 b*!h, $\r, 1 car garag*, oompWefy
ASK FO/» MARY WIUIAMS
30600 Van Born, Wesiiand, Ml
moral Cal Jeff, J L Gvoner 4 As- With creek. Jual outtW* Rooh**t*r.
•jructkVL Prof*«*iona»y decorated 6L00MF1E10 HILLS - Adams
»4f 3 bedroom. 2½ b«th. attached
r«d*corat*d thru-out.
lak*
M*rrW lynch Realty
,
695-0606
soc., Mft amor a
676-2284 ?»«*«up Jo, 6lor*y C T H I , p * *
4 fandacaped wtth »prtnki*r »y*t*m. Wood*. By owrw. 3 bedroom^ many
garag*. 30 day occupancy. Reduced
455 4220 Voorhel* prMieg**.
Ml-2934
»165,1 '.Cad:
6>6-«i00
c*fhenj circular drlv* 4 so much exiria. Op*n Sat 2-5pm 6 Sun 1(o» 109,900.
641-7669 PARKWOOO 12x60. mobfl* horn*. 2 TOTAL SECLUSION • All brick con- •WatJor**n»*n
more. »161,500.
644-4700
6pm or by appl. 1161 Gi*n Point*
temporary
2
»tory.
2.900
»q.
ft.,
e
bedrooms,
a*
new
appliance*,
2
V
WARE-PlOOtNOtrtw
Ct. Adam* 4 Squar* lake M.
MAX BROOCK. INC. REALTORS
TROY - 2 story, i bedroom, m sheds, stay ontolNegotiable. N*ar bedroom*, need* TtO. Wooded 10
V.
627-JH-M
652-1416
bath*, 1,400 X}.ft.New paint 6 car 127», Canton,
397-2782 acre*. Kadi«y, Metamora area.
pel, poof, wrrni*. ¢65.000. to
»169.900. Can Sandr* at J L 340 L«*#-Wv*X-fl4r4H>ii
|
768-9060; * v « .
. 641-71
9P9 RoCh#»>t X-Troy
PLYMOUTH • Colonad* 1976 Otrdner 4 A»*OC ,
• • • • ! $ iWli
676-2264
WEST BLOOMFIELO CONOO • On* U i $ 2 , h*w appfianc**. Musi see to Mettmor*.
floor unit. 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*, spa- appreciate. »4500. Can slier 4:30pm
LAKE SHERWOOO bMch A boel
459-2077
dou* 6 open. Fireplac* 6 balcony. 1
cjotk prtvtHg**. Tak* your pick c4 3
339 LotiondAcrtagt
ear attached garag*. Owner* sty*
— - '*
i*i«dbrtck
rWn**.»1;Attr*ctrv*
• updat
nEOFORO. longs MoWe Home Ct,
rancN
t fVapiio**,'
bring
offer.
Cal
Jo
Bennett
Snyder
f
As«clud*<l
oom*.,».
Kinney 4 Bennrtt.
W4-7000 26530 Ptymoulh Rd. 2 bedroom,
^
•
"
•
*
•
«
,
9
«
»
S
*
.
op«n
floor
central air. new
newcarpeting, good ALMA AREA-70 * c r H , 30 acr*t 11».
country-like
setting
tnat*«
pUn. »129900. «2Tr4**i!r» bed5 -~condition
»37-6028 or 93 7-1110 aw*. 3 *cr« natural Uk*. 60ft.deep. [oom, J tjory coniempofary. f k * .
WESTLANO
near shopping and all the
810ft.on M46. »51,600 land ConMARQUETTE VJILAOE
'
REDMAN 1968 • 3 bedrooms, 2 M l Iract.
427-5633
northern suburbs have to offer.
BUILDERS MODEL
" v baths, central air. «27.600/n*gotlabkt Excellent condition. Otic*
AUBURN H I U 8
731-551» A -l1C<ri*«ih*Mur*M*oem«» New 2 bedroom \ bath condomini- school*.
2 beeutiM 6 plus K r * arte*. woodIncludes: : .
um mc»ud*» washer, rjry*r, refrigerator, rang*, dWiwseher, disposal. ROCHESTER ESTATES. * * * * « < ed, overlooking spring fed pond. To• 8paclous Closets and Basement
• New Carpeting
2
badroom
easy
3rd,
good
/Uso fMfure* * veuttid. celling,
W 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ 0 ^ * m| hul«* from l .
76. »76.000 **ch,
•
Storage
• Landscaped Grounds
»Vy*ghtt and a* natural woodwork. condition, many new ftem*. must
r
Cmm
H**l r^oionkei. r W y r*o>ooT*t*cl, 4 bedroom*, 2¼
'
293-4146 ^
COMMMERC(Al(621
• New App'i» 'ces Including Refrigerator, • Swimming Pool
located V* ma* 9. ol Ford Rd. on »*crlf\*»90uO.
rrttatex betfroom «uH«. cV***lncj art*, w»fk-ln cld**1.
Marquette, 1 block t. of Wsyn* Rd. VTOTORIAN 1978, top ¢4 th* Kn* On* he* acr*. high UtOio art*, rSEAUTaruiULKEFrWHTCAM '
Eifvirif "n^g«, oishwas+ief
E«iab*thl,ak«,|i2»>W97
> Mffi, gee) flrvcMoaj, crown moWIno*, NrrJwOOd
Op«nd»»ynoonlo«
spadou* dOut*»-w4d« IMng are*,
,y •
643-0229
i, ree room y#«h pod t»M»>. t«yg« r**V e«tk5 *»/o«« Qtill,
mutt a«*. lmm*dl*!« occupancy.
jw*woN TWP.- cve**m **miM ftoor founOry. SMtMrtfce, ttr**i la/it*, w*fk to b«6ullful
»}7.00O.Bi*r»ng Heights. 264-1671
^oWritOWi ftgoriwur - «»• ArmrlcaVi famlry drMml
QojdKey
255-2100 WESTLANO: 8 bedroom, *<c**ent iJ'tSll^LL 4 * •*•• <** *•* KtS 1222 <« C*Y»A 4»«0 • * ft.
ftadMtdlolllMOO.
WESTLANO - P*ao*M ioc«t)on In kxaikyi, Appftcno**, shed, awning, put horn* aft**, overlooking M M *
W»owc<**k overlooking park, S Wind*, remodeled. Or eel (tarter forasl A *croH th* i t r e * from th*
M H o a ttjtf/na n. innktM
bedroom M bath end unit wKh »)r hom*,M,000/b*»1.
426-164»
PlvlfionOeekyiiBWfl.
»2«S»7
wneWonlng. attached garag*. pool
and dubhouee, ptu* im/nedTtt* oc- WQf^T LAST LONG! 1967 a i.•WWWOHAM- PKM« lOCATrON
f««f ftcroeaj frorn Critlenton Ho»#t4i
•
i
Cueancy. »53.0». A»k for:
0
116,900. M appawic**, ak, deck,
v<w toy pppotwwTwni
.
•jcv'irvwM
KAREN MCCORMICK. Century S I , 1ot*i ptymenl under »400/mo. Can- i l ' J ^ ^ V*},' **' tlJO.OOO.
H»rtford4?9.
9»t-2900 ion open hou*», Sun 1-1 • 415-09/7 H0uHw^.c*)JWork:25*-»>4i4
\.
After 60m: 644-1*77
44*-47»
:
'
•
h
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HALL & HUNTER

r

421-5660

Hunters Paradise

MKomb County

MILFORD PINE
MEADOWS

-MCGLAUN
559-0990
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J

Pendleton Club
SeniorjCondos

Century 21

STUNNING

The

CENTURY 21

PLTTIVIOUTR—

WATERFRONT _

326 Condor

Realtors
— 591-9200.

Briarwood
Vil aae
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Michigan - Group, Inc.

:•• LETS TRADE
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-SNFAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE

CLEARANCE
SALE

851-4100

NOVI BEAUTY

661-4422

Realtors
591-9200

HANNETT, INC, .

H NEW LASTING

it RALPH
I MANUEL

HEPPARB-

.- 478-2000

~

EATON ESTATES

CENTURY21

7.95%
FIXED RATE
AVAILABLE

I

HERPARD
855-6570
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342 Ukefront Property: 358Mort0tg«iA
CEOAR ISLAWQ LAKE • like your
Urvd C6n!r*cti
p k * of 2 toytfy witerfront home*,
» t • wry oontamportry beagtlfully
decorated w<th ( p i room, or cat
room with cathedral MiRrtj, limlty
room, attached oarage. Much mor*
-Itfi.OOO '
* ~ "•
»2 - brfcfc weflt out rtnch, flnUhed
lower level, 2 IVepUc**, central air,
owner* rr*)Uvtt«f«t $159,000,
Ctll Cerol K*l»ytt»r> at ERA Country
fejfl*-—
W1-27<4«3«0^MS0
CENTRAL MICHIGAN • Canadian
Lek»». W»t*r1roflt. oolf, and lek* aco*»» prop«rtJ*i. Home*. condornlnium» & buDdinj til**. Bo*l pa/Una
prrvWo«»,- beach** & vr»l*rfrom
park* com* vriui you/ lake acees*
property, 34 hole* o< ool', lennl*.
Garner & Atsbcitft*. Realty
1004S Buchanan
$|enwOOd.MI4»4o
'
«1»-M2-«8S

400 ApU.Fof R<nl

AHOY
LAKE
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
LOVERS
immmedlaie qudieal Won't be outENJOY YOUR PRIVATE CLUB
bid! Mortgagee/Refinance*.
HOUSE. BOAT HARBOR and '
Mortgage Corp. of America
CLUB BOAT8 ON ALL SPORT8
LAK68T.CCA1R " " . " • • ~ "
HARBOR CLUB APT8
CASH FOR YOUR MORTGAGE
and
YACHT HARBOR
M you have *old your home and taken beck a mortgage. I wu buy thai (Jeflerson, between Crocker^hook)
Mon-Stl. andByAppl.
mortgage for cash.
699-3232

• CHECK US FIRST*
A l type* of residential financing.
Competitive rat *s-fa*l approval. (No
application fee) - LA2 Financial
4455-7660 or 421-7334
Services.

BIRMINGHAM, Ann Street. T bedroom, carpeting, bands, dishwasher,
heat Included! Lease. No pel*.
*525-»550
647-707«

360 Butintti
Opportunities

BIRMINGHAM AREA
2 bedroom. 2 bath Wxury Apt. available. »930 per Mp. Including heal.
1Yr. lease. No pets. Can: ¢42-9660

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
Redford Twp. executive office center recently remodefed. wel estab-OOCK YOUR BOAT, »lrtm. »kl i fun lishftd butineJj. 6400 »q. ft. V*»t or
476-5222
100 yard* from your (root door on investor. Can for appi..
cxMOgtOul Lake ' 6her»OOd (M*AVAILABLE
8HAREO
EXECUTIVE
tord). P*y halt the lax** ot tak* front
property. » bedroom. 2 bath con- Office, business, answering service.
temporary bftc* home. Numerou* secretary «ervtee.
•menitK* • p«tect'ln every detail W.BioomlJeld • •* * • 651-6555
end ready to move Into. Commerce BE YOUR OWN BOS^f andVam an
Rd. to loik: 6. o/ Due* Lake Rd.. to average starting wage of »7. per
8 on Driftwood lo 4800 Trtwood. bdur plus commlsslorj.lft ONLY 8
»145.000. Open Sua 1-5. Beaure- week* you wU be trained In;
gard & StahJ Properties. ¢827018
OomputerUed Tam Preparation
or 682-2789 Electronic Filing '
EXECUTIVE IAKEFRONT HOME In Tax Update
Southern Upeer leaturea AmUn How To Run a Successful Business
hickory cabined, 9 l*rfi* bedroom* Op to 15 openings available. Enroll+ den. 3 ful balha. 3 fireplace), ment Brnded to 30. Training atarta
nettled amona huge oak*. A M for... week of Nov. 4 JnroU lodayl Can for
details
443-5400
JEAH FINCH
Sponsored by Michigan Computer
QUAKER REALTY
Institute 4 Aloctronlc Filing Bureau
Day*
678-221S
EARN »4-t0.0O0/MONTH
Eve»
678-2355
Working pari time. Cel lor recorded
LAKE ORION • Waterfront, double message
276-9446
lot on beautiful tectuded bay. Smal
2 bedroom winterized collage, g u ESTABLISHED Interior decorating
Heat $124,000.
-693-2403 business, w. Bloom held, proven
high proM maker,' hfehesl releS
MAJESTIC LAKE FRONT. tales m U S A . • 1966, complete
7.000 tqrnrot.grtfrnitrlak* front training.. muHI-mllBon-doder buytag.
Irving on Ca*» Lake. W. Bloomneid power. 9th tastasl growing business
acnoola. Qvicfc occupancy. Too In America (Entropeneur, 1/68)1
669-6655
many extra* to Bat. $5«.000.
ESTABLISHED LICENSEO gun ttvofi
OPEN SUN. 2-5
for »«>*. very reasonable. Ask for
BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEWS
673-3315
2.500 *q. ft ranch with walkout low- Mr. Martin
er level, eilenjive decking give* you
great vtyr»- ol Caw Lak*. W. OIFT SHOP- W.Bloomneid Mai loCaj owner 6am-12:30pm
Btoornfleld school*. Only »359.«». catlon.
only.
52W274

BIRMINGHAM • Downtown dlslrKt.
3 bedroom apartment, with garage
end utilities. Also 1 bedroom apartments with utsties 6 garage. Can
256-3433. After 5pm
646-2199

Birmingham

FREE
•APT
LOCATOR
• Save Time 4 Money
• Over 100(000 choices
• All Locations & PrIce3
• Open 7 Days.a_WeeJr,_
• Video Previews

APT^RTMERTS
UNLIMITED
SOUTHFlELO OFFICE
29266 Northwestern Hwy
IROY OFHCE
3T2Ttoc*£Mer Rd

BIRMINGHAM. 707 Purdy. fn-lown,
Evergreen 4 Jeffries X-Wey
newty remodeled flat, microwave,
AN OPPORTUNITY
dishwasher, % bedroom/ Lease. lo move up lo French Qua/tere
»650.
•
.
647-7079 Apis. 1 4 2 bedroom units Irom
BlRMiNGHAM-769 Ruflne/, 2 bed- »550 monUL.M'croftaY* oven, *eeutiiy- alarm. 2 4 ~ n o u r 5 i i * house.
rooms; cerpeted. basement, garage, euniy
til appliances. W75/mopius depos- CredVlI report 6 reliances recjulred
1066
•
635-9476
it.
.'', 646-2703 635-90,

BRIGHTON
Beautiful, spacious-1. A 2
bedroom apartments.
Some of our amenities include the following.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Canton

Beverty Eaiaiea development consult of 17 outtom contemporary
waler Itont home* designed by Irving Tobocman. Situated on tecfudsd_pentuuia aurrounded by water
and wCdUle. Custom bomes ttartina
at »2*9.900. CaJ:

CHRIS STREHL

354.-8040

HAJR SALON FOR 8ALE
W. BtoOmWd 6 Farmlngton Area.
High Iraftjc. wji negotiate.
Please caa
661-0077

1-800-777-5816

BIRMINGHAM

HAIR SALON- 7 Mile 4 Meolman, 9
stations. Staff relocating. »10.000.
firm. 5 yr. lease. Excellent potential

Lincoln House Apts.

KaihVeen: 476-7171

Intercom
Air Conditioning
Dishwasher
Dlsposa)
Swimming pool
Laundry facilities
And balconies

m

645-5800

Off Warren betwoen Sheldon/Lr^y
Won.-Fri. «-5pm. Sat. 4 Sun. 1-5pm
E'vehlng appointments available

459-1310

From $415 month

CANTON

Evening,* Weekend Hours

1 Bedroom Unfurnished &
Furnished Apis. Available

229,8277

^

Canton

•
•
•
•

FAIRWAY CLUB
Golfslde Apjs. .
1 & 2 Bedroom
. * Free Golf
Heat 6V Hot:Water Free
Carport included
728-1105

A OREAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY • 6500 %q. n. in Uvorta/Plymouth location. One' *uH* available
)mmedi*iefyy Lowe* Rent In Uvonle.
Cel for Investor* Package.
261-6060

435-5430

GLAWSON-r=r
WALDEN GREEN
APARTMENTS

Rural letting In a suburban vocation.
Freeh, new 1 4 2 bedroom apt
home* near Southheld Rd. 4 13
Ma*. Rental* from »576. We're hkjIng Inithe mo*t obvlou* pieoel
Cal for direction*...

Thompson-Brown

OMEGA

569-5510

ATTENTION

353 IndTWirthwiH
8tto0rL«tN

FORO ROAO AREA • IndultrtaJ/
•rcUl Center, *tx unfit, futy
onup«ed, good c**h flow, priced
"under »ppret**J. aooee* to frtwaya.
Asking »4»0.000. Cal 622-6000 or
47J-55CO.
• • . - • .

One Way Realty

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

2 bedroom apartnwit* and 2 b«dfOom-1H N i n to*nhou»«*. N*»rr/
palnttd, central at-, carpeted, a t *ppaance*. vraaner. dryer. No pet*.
From»450lo>ir5-f »*ourlty.
Cafl offlc* hour* 9*m-5pm Morv-f rt.

729-0900
CANTON ^-—*

Century 21

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

CASTELLI 525-7900
400 Apt$.FofR»nt
BARSUDORARMS

Prtv»t* *r>tr»nce*
One Bedroom • »4*5, »00 » . f t
Two Bedroom • »550, »100 fit Ft..
VerUcai*. W* offer Tran»fer of Emr^oyfrtent a * u * e * tn our Leeee*. '
B O M rjohert/. property fnaftajer:

354iiK©n*Proptrty

BIRMINGHAM

Buckingham Manor. Prime location.
LIVEFREE
A apaclou* home with 3 aeperele 2 bedroom* from »625.1H ceramic
rental Mr**. Live In on* tor nothing. baths, coved c*iHng», vertlcel
bend*. Ful teeement. 437 N. Eton
Exoaient condition. «94.900.
Above Spectei* for «he 1st. J
month* of « on* f. lee**.. 2nd 4
month* from »675, 0«*» «v»«eW*
enfy lo new reekJem* on eekeci
epertment*. Leeeee mu»» begirtnj
liter then Oct. 15,
6+f^tO*

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

FRANKLIN
- PALMER
Best Value In Area
from $445 Free Heat

~i
4ftA

«9f RIINIMWIII

^^iffitSTatS^^

On lake tMcfeeen. •eeywvt i i ^ w
Tr aver** c«y. The lywt W j W k e r .

AAA H V M T
OOf*QWK>H
43»»L»e*rW,i»V«rtWi«v

-<k

Why **« lendtor* *ot *tjkaeowrt*
For«betmMe*.cei»H-»200
-•^T

Hunters fridge
855-2700

DETROITSCHOOLCRAFT - OUTER ORIVE
1 bedroom, from 4320. and up: Heat
4 water Included. Studio Apt*. Irom
S260>4 up. Heal 4~wtler k-tcfuded.
CalforeppL
63!-8l00

$845 Ask about Our Special* .
32023 W . I 4 Mile Rd.
(W.-of Orchard Lake Rd I

932-0J88
fa/mington hills/farrolnglon

EN JOY-FALL.GOLORS!

,

. E N J O Y " .''"
FALL COLORS!
We are n o * accepting re'sbrvations
©n our i a/id 2 bedroom apartmeVits
with beautiful gor) course view. For
more Information, phone- «77^)133

FARfjIlNGTON PLAZA A?TS.
We are now accepling resorvafioris 31625 ShUwasjee.Spacious 2 bedonodr I and 2 bedroom apartments room,- carpeted, appliances, poof,
with beautiful gotl. course vie*. For hea'.ed.SSIS
476-8722
more information, phone 477-0133

FARMINOTON HILLS

• Novi/Lakes Area •

THE HOUSE OF
BOTSFORD

WESTGATE VI
^,r,M75

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Plus Townhouses
FROM $515
^

Area's Best Value
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
> Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air
• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets
• Patio sand Balconies
O i l P o n l i a c Trail b e t w e e n Beck & West
M m f r o m 1-696 1-96.1-275
Daily 9 a m

7 p m . S j t & S u " 12-4 p m

Open

Until 7 p

m

624-8555

A L uxurious toskfen flat Community In
the NOtihvitle/NcYt Area

%

fpRTHmttS
%$$Z IJtLLAGP

•Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom & studios
• 24 Hoor Maintenance
• Caf petlna •"Appliances
• Laundry & Storage Facilities
• Cable T V
O p e n M o n . - F r l . 9 a m - 5 pm
SaJ. t b a m - 12Noon .
Model Hours: Tues.-Frl. 3 pm - 6 pm
Sat. « S u a 12 Noon - 6 pm

DETROIT-1 bedroom. 1 bath, carpeted, appliance*. Idea) lor senior
citizen. 1 cal considered. Heal paid
by landlord. Ajrt^WftJrwwW'efy.
»350 per mo. ? 2 » » W.' 7 Mile.
South sue nf 7- M T . F of Telegraph.Cal
256-9066

'477-8464"
"7 :
27883 Independence "
Farmlngton Hills

Specious 1500 M f t . 2 bedrooms.
2 M baths, security syslem. ample
storage, modern kitchen, carports In
FarrrJngion Hiils/Farmingloh
16 wvt complex..

HEA T &WAIER INCLUDED

DETROIT - W. 7 MIL6 - *p*dcv» 1
bedroom apL Irom »370 r 3 bedroom »465 (new carpet L include*
heal 6 water.
255-0073

-

app«arKe»,eir
W APARTMENTS
conditioning, eliding doorwaBs ahd closets
QaJore, separate storage area, plus faurtdry f dom..
Special Featores-.Including .tennis-'courts,
• swimming pool, comrnunily'buildlng","sc,en|c•:
pood, and private balcony or patio.; .

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

425-0930

INCLUDES 1200 »q. ft, 2 btttit & t»f port.

DETROIT • 7 M3e 6 Telegraph.
1 bedroom starting al »400. 2 bedroom • »465. Heel, water 4 pool In534-K
duded.
1-9340

MODELS pPEN
OAILV 10 am to 5 pm;
,SAT.& SUN. 11am
to 5 pm \ — ^
r—
PHONE: 348-3060

Apartments
&Townhou8es
WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES:
CwlralWCoodiUonlng
' kTVAhl«rma,UHf-VHF
. »W>3t-*iCtoseti
• txirtStoTswSpace
• SVflvririg Pool - CtuWwse
: •fi»or»«trOnAf*»t.-:-..-

-r^MKeati Cooking Gal
Hot Waler
• Carports.
-•-Ga^petioa——-——
• Oas Range-Refrigerator
.CaDle/vaJaN*. , . .
.vorgirtMdActMOei'
• Kaf-A-Ride

9

Calf
Today

•'"••::.

e

728-0630

HOURS:

Mon-frLM
S4LI2-8
Sun. «-4

N T

"§*

MICH1QAN
ONE a TWO BEDROOM PLYMOUTH.
APARTMENTS

from $

477n5«V

mCLWSS:

u

r-Y*eO«« H*«t
and Water
Porrt or 8>ta>ny

A PA RT M ENTS

-kmm

PLACETffuyE,

• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
inFarmlngton/Livonla

• See New Models
•
'•
•
•
.
•
•
'

Private; Tree-lined Courtyards,
See our Tbedroom phis den
Pool/Cliibhouse/Carports .
SeU-aelningOven/mst-Free ..
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave
On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres
Heat Included
477-5755
On MtTriutn
Rtmd (OnbarJ Lait RcaJj
1 Bled
Sottbt/6MittRtoiJ
0/r» DtiljlOAfM^UtJt)
Nxt'lf.mi

Northviile

Parkway
Spacious One and Two
Bedroom Apartmtntt

: jSS*..
«Mlr«

If you lite u>rwf you see,
our apartment are
tohat you are tooMno ;
for. Some with woods
view, Pleasing to the
pocketbook loo.
I S* 2 Bedroom from
tMSFMO

Openlir
I >^»$«

347-1690 642-8686

Located on

Novi Rd.
Ju*tN.of

FREE HEAT

PLEASING TO
THE EYE

Patrolted security, Cable TV available. Walk
to shopping. 2 swimming pools. Small pets
welcome. Adjacent to goft, tennis, Indoor Ice
skating & bike trails.

357-2503
Corner of Beech & Shiawassee -v
One Block North of 8 Mile
In Souihfreld

OAjMttivritytertirie'ftpecfou* .
8cvrtt<ondWWried epertment*
Pool. Seune^CaMe^UkTjtClOMt*
F**4 *ec*loo ereiew*

»Ir, carport
QE ippiiMKW, <*r»mk: b«lfc». ctnlml al
' mot«,..«H
on * b«auUfal wood*d tU*. H«irfk«p ttnlU tvalUbJo.
i

H*)vrK

14 Mile & Orchard Lake.
HEAT INCLUDED
2 bedroom Apts
1,330 Sq. Ft. & Up

-;/

1 Bedroom for $489
2 Bedroom for $589
3fiedroomfor$689
PETS PERMITTED

MERRIMAN PARK

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS'

Southfield
HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

1 BEDROOM
fromM55

FarmingtonTHills

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY HOUSING

397-0200

i ..a
. ' ' , ' " "
^fks^^k^kA^ala^^adftft '

Boulder Park

We Accept C$ttificat*s and Vouched—

OnptfiTW.W.ofLlifty

PLVhKKlTM'. C*oe* 10 lown. S Wrtl,
elurNnum elded epertment bv*dtog
to 6ood *h«pe, futy rented. 8ep«*

JERIDGt
IDGE MANOR
STONE

NEWBUftGH ROAO 1 BLOCK SOUTH
OF FpRO ROAO IN WtSTLANO . -

BIRMINGHAM - C h o i c e tocetWn,
weAmg dHtence to lown. » bedroom*, 1 beth. W55 per morrth »v
S«t.t»wrvl2-4
independent^ Owned end Operated dude* heel. h « we»er. .6444109 D**v»-7
NEW U3TINOI Jnv*»M»'« epec***.
O^TV^eyAfp0*Mrrient
Du* lo death h farriy, owner »*y*
*•« nowl Located intfouthweelOel/oh. ttHe 3 unn fW wonl leet. With
\
land contract lermt or b*g dteeount
for ceeh, you'l do iWtNna but m * M
money. Onry $14900/ Jo* r4rt**.
fte-Mw Boerdwe*
459^000

421-5660,.

LAHSER-ORANO RIVER. Beautiful 1
bedroom with refrigerator 6 stove,
carpeted, heal 4 water furnished.
Woe area. »300. Must *ee- 631-«42

(LIllEY A WARREN)

• CANTON*

_ :__476-8080 . - -

775-8200

Behind Bptsford Hospital '. •

:...-... SPECIAL

Smoke Detector* InsiaKed • •
Single* Welcome
,- ' Immediate Occupancy -"'•
• • On Old Grind River bet.
We Love Children
DraVe4Haisiead
HEAT 4 WAT ERINCLUDEO
Ouiet prestige address, • > condl-tiohino; carpeting, stove 4 relrlgera;
• Open Daily Sam-7pm
lor. a l utihiie* except eiecirtdty inSat. 11am-5pm
Sun. 11em-4pm cluded. Warm apartment*. LeundV*
faci^tie*. ,
•
•"'
...
Farmlngton Hills
For more Wormailon, phone ' . ; „

Includes: carport. e|l appUancesrcarpetingrvertlcais,
sliding glass door.
Shopping nearby.

478-143:

GRAND RIVE.R - 8 MILE—

FROM $520

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
—
APARTMENTS
BY CONSOLIDATED
INVESTMENTS
2 locations to serve you
GARDEN CITY
PLYMOUTH
.Starling at $380

FIVE MlLETTELEGRAPa Large 1
bedroonV^carpet. appliance*, a l
utilities except etectrWry. No pet*.
1360 mo. Cal after 5PU, 651-6496

TlMSERLANE APARTMEN78
m heart ol town • Newty remodeled
Vertical Bund* • Otshwaaher
Oisposal* Central air
2 Bedroom - From »660.
TMo. 8 r K t e RdfT Uefui* OOT. 22
266-7766 *ve»A*eek*nd« 6 4 M 7 3 6

•CANTON.

Very.large 1 bedroom unit
with patio - $485

Spacious apartments with air conditioning, locked (oyer entry, tufly
Quiet neighborhood tetting. Close
RIVER VALLEY
eo/J'.pped Mchon and basemen!
to downtown Birmingham 4 Ti
Troy.
APARTMENTS
storage Lighted parting and car1 & 2 Bedroom
31600 9 M Je Rd, M l W. of Orchard ports. Pool AJ uUities Included exLa*e Rd.. 1 b * . H of Freedom Rd.
From $460
cept eioctrtc.
RENT NOW & SAVE JJ
. 20310 BotSjfprd Drive
Can or stop In for specials on Krxury
"Grar."
435-0450
1 » 2 bedroom horn »495 (pots OK).
Oirectry beh«V&~43lord Inn
Won-Frl. by* appointment only
TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS
Sal-Sun.12-5
Spadout «tud>o» and one bodrooms, excellent location. Heat 4
473-0035
appliances included. Offering window treatments. Starting at $290.
Mon. thru Frl. J2 noon un«pm. Sat.
9 t a i. ctosadio Wed. 16615 Telegraph.
255-162«

-a>lttOLO CRGGk

NOW TAKINO AP>UCATrON^FOR
• Spacfoo* 14 2 B*droom Apl».
SmaH QuW, Sat* Comptax ,

Small 60 unit complex

FARMINOTON - DOWNTOWN
1 bedroom apt. walk to shopping
center, l^alte. post-otfice * library.$42S7mo.heatkxJuded. 626-4490

BIRMINGHAM

Ford Rd. noar 1-275

SOUTHFlELO • 4 «cre» toned Induv
NOW LEASING
trial. Include* warehouse, office* 4 from »450. Weattand. 2 bedroom*,
•hop* and 23.000 eq.fL perklftfl. heal 4 waler. included. C M * lo
-.
642-0431 •hopptng 4 eohoos*. Children 4
smMp*Ts-»»e>come. . 722-S«6«

• ' '32777 Grand Rrver
Waiklng distance to Medical 6 downtown shopping
dutiid Rents start at...
»540 6 Include heal, waalo-wal carpet 6 pool.
Contact Ms. ftsinger. at
"474-4$98

644-0059

STARTING AT $455
981-1217

F0R8AIEPROPERTY OWNERS
DOWNTOWN FARMlNOTON
WU eel your lot
2ONEOM-0.
NO COMMISSION OR FEE
2 dory residence can *ve upslalr*
P*vStonO*elgn4Bldg
and have office or ratal downstair*.
62»-3767
Oood price, immediate Occupancy.
CALLMARYBUSH
' BYRON W.TRERICE
OR GENE Z£MBRIUSK1 - 653-6700 Want* Acreage to Se«
AnyStoi-AriyZonlnge
PRE8TK»rOU3UVONIAAR£A .
^
2 Office BuSdmga aaoe* from new CeijackLefi
T
Ibrary * Ctty Hai. OuaHy Cjonttryc- 256-7123 or $40-1000^ , "
Uorv Net Leeeee. Seperale ut<stie*.
CASHTjpRAY^
Con*We/eplttlng. »1,225.000.
•
a P*ry fteefty, 476-7640
OR
, - v - i
QUARANTEEO S A L E ^
AleoKlnForecfoeur*
Or Need Ol Repair

Farmlngton West "
Apartments

• Ptoiry of Parking
• ewTran$portitJooAva3ibie

CANTON
Bedford Square Apts.

Super Location

u,'

BOTSFOUD PLAC5

:
ON SELECT EO UNITS
Healed Indoor Poof • Saunar
So-jnd & Flreprooled Constructlort
Mlcrpwave* • Dishwashers' '•
Free Healih dub MembersNpa •
Luxurious UWvg al
Affordable Prices

FARMINOTON HILLS

R«ntlnc!ud4>t:.
• HEAT
-D1SKWA5HCH
• STOVE
• CENTRAL AJR
»!»W0£RAI0xU_^UJ|H0USl»P00i
CONVEWENT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOfPtW BALL

Shhhbl

335-S810

NO COST

A beautilgl t o r 2 bedroom
Apt Is available In'Farmington'* best community

FarmlnglonH<DS ••

NEAR ,
CHATHAM HILLS
DOWNTOWN
$200 MOVES YOU IN
FREE GARAGE
•FARMINSI0N-- - »600VALUE— • -

Freedom)«4>W.O» Orchard Lake

. 775-8200

T-f

• FARMINOTON •

O N T H E LAKE

Birmingham/Royal Oak

Pt«a*«caa Mon.-frt.9-5'

REGARDLESS OF CONWnON

'

FARMIN0T0NHIIL8

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment! from $465

• For firtt 6 mo*, on 1 yr. lease at
»745.New resident* onfy.

• ALL CASH

OR GUARANTEED SALE

DELUXE....
2 BEOROOM UNITS
$545

FAftMINGTON •

New England Place

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm

TIMBERIDGE

478-1487

Maple Rd. • Ciawson. 2 bedrooms.
1000 to,, f t Hear 4 water paid.
Large stor eg* irea.

645-0026

962 RMlEiUUWmttd

351 Bu».AProft**ron«l
Btdgi.Fof 8>r#

FEATURING:

Apt! that fed Lke e home.v
Single atory fotng
Utility room with attic storage
Exoeoent access to Freeway* •

Ciawson

• Save Time 4 Money
• Over 100,000 choices
• All Locations & Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week
• Video Previews

FABiy11NGTON?HltLS

Enter Easfoil Orchard Lake Rd on
FolsumS. of Grand River.
ModetOp*nOa;!»9-5
. Ex«pt Wednesday

HEATHMOOREAPTS.
981-6994, Exf. 7

FREEAPT
LOCATOR

BEST APARTMDiT VALUE

Includes appliances, vertic^ tunds.
carpeting, pool, doie in Farmlngion
Hits location.

For your- convenience now open
MOn thru FrL. 10 to 6; Sat. 11 to 4

Canton

645-2999

RESTAURANT 6 Lounge for tale.
Cfass C Ocense. N.W. *uburt> of Detroit Want* lo retire. Buyer* onTy.
f | CADILUO MEMORIAL PARPENS Cejtrorn 9am-2pm.
549-7300
%—In Witoa/k). 2 m 4 graie tola,
6 choice
^ . . , „ area.
. . „ Garden
« . . ^ „•0 , MedJtatiori. SUBWAY SANDWICHES In Brook421-2263 dale Square. South Lyon. Business
4 equipment. (^0,000. Low rent BIRMINGHAM- (walking distance to
OLEN EOEN MEMORIAL PARX
ProMebl*. C*B morning*, 437-9393 downtownV uUSue* Included, 1 bedGarden of Ascension. Uvonla
room, »530 plu* »*cwr1ty.
TELEPHONE repair and Installation
4 lot* at »550 each. A l »2000.
M»^5O0
service. Wet esi*bO*h*d. Northwest
642-7612
Detroit, ideal for retired NBT per- BIRMIrrOHAM-2273 E Map**. 1
OLEN EDEN MEMORIAL PARK
•on.
255-5100 t*drcom, carpet, drape*, carport,
1 plot, valued at »600. W« eeS for
central air. No pel*. Le**«v From
»450. or be*l Offer
, 334-9694 TRAVERSE CITY Area. South lake i46Sto$490.
64^-4428
Leelanau - 254' mini r'etort w/4 _
ORAVSSITE-At Olen Eden Ceme- rental unrt* and 3 bedroom owner*»X,.
BLOOMFIELDCLUB
lary H-tivonl*. Perpetual Cere. residence. Cel Kim Sutherland.
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
»360.
471-77960fM2-326V Signature Reefty.
616-271-4242
Spadcv* 1 . 2 4 2 b*cVoom
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL: In Uyoni*.
- wtlh o«n apartment* on 25
6 grave*, section 168, bkx* H.
batutlluliy l i n d i c i p e d
»2100. 6 grave*, eecUon 234. block
•cr**...*tarUng *t $495
a*2IOO.\
616-761-7667
Pool, carport*, *xe«o«nt io' cation. BJoomrtoM HUl*.

?• 34¾ Ctmtttfy Lett

<

From $485

Brighton Cove
APTS.

Whethersfield
, Apartments

BIRMINGHAM

* FAIRFlELOAPTS. •
1 bed'Oom Luxury Apt. located In
the heart of Uvonta; Includes carport, washer, dryer 6 dishwasher.
A r a b l e Immedialery.
477-7774

""

Vertical B#nds
cerport/beiconle* - swimming pool
4 cabana . qulei, soundproof construction . dose lo shopping.

VILLAGE SQUIRE

REDXARPET .
KEIM •

~-

14 2Bedrom Apartments

354-8040

<••
WILLIAMS LAKE
Charie* Houee, 557-6700:424-6473
V Waterlfont ranchl 2 bedrooms.
Chamberlain Realtor*
f fireplace, basement, garage.
•>f. Southern exposure, aandy beach, OWNYOUR OWN Apparel or Shoe
i_ wooded parcel and moret »139.900. Store. Choo*r Jean/Sportswear,
Ladle*.. Men'*, chOdren/malerntty,
V A a k lor 69390.
-6 PAfiTRJDQEiASSOC.
625-0990 Urge she*, petite, danoewear/aeroNc, brtdat. Hngerie or acceeeoriee
stor*. Md color anaryila. Brand
100 FT. CASS LAKEFRONT - 8turv Namer.iJtj Clalbom*, Heatthtex.
nlng new construction contempo-. Bonnie 4 Ba. 8L Mtohete.Toreru*.
ran with vaufied ceflinga, akytttea. 4 Bugle Boy, LevL Camp Beverty Hffl*,
bedroom*. 2 master suite*, 4. fun Le*B* Fay, l u d * . over 2000 other*.
;*rtd 2 : h * » b l t f i » , tbrary. aauna, or »1394 One-Price Deeigner. mut"lecurfl. exercise and game room*, B-Oer pricing dleoount or tamlry
expansfve doorwal and decking shoe store. Relal Price* unbeoevsyslem and much morel »699,000 able lor top auasty ahoe* normally
priced »19.-»60. Over 250 brand*.
2600 style*. «16.900.10 »29,900. Inventory, training, fixture*, airfare,
Grand Opening, etc Can open 15
day*. Mr. Loughim. (612)-666-4226

. •'•• '

LUXURY APARTM E N T S -

APARTMENTS

BIRMINGHAM

"

WINDSOR
. WOODS

NEAR DOWNTOWN
737-4800 "HOW to atari 4 operate your own 2 bedroom with aerf-deanlng oven.
RE/MAX Executive
Irostfree refrigerator, dishwasher,
prof table business al home", free- carpeting, central heat 6 air. storNEW RESORT CONOOSiflTEi
offer detail*. Wriiel R 4 0 Product!,
UNLIMITED
FURN1SHE0 FROM »33.?00
P.O. Box 67152. Centon. M l . 46197.
(Quarter Ownership)
SOUTHFlELO OFFICE
the Waler Street Inn..
JEWELflY OUTLET available tor ex29268 Northwestern Hwy
on Lake CharJevot* In 8oyne City
perienced party. 8mal Investment. BIRMINGHAM: Near downtown. 2
1(600)456-4313
Mr. Martin.
873-3315 bedroom,- m bath. air. washersTROY OFFICE
dryer, ttorege. new kitchen, bands.
3726 Rochester. Rd.
PRIME LAKEFRONT ACREAGE; 3.5
LONO ESTABLISHED
»6007mo. + utilities.
649-0677
acre parcel located In HOOY. Over South(Wd Beauty Salon.
100 leet of UkefronL SBontry elop- Seriou* buyer* only.
8IRMINOHAU»Oakwood Manor,
ing lor waAoul basement. »43.500. Leave message.
352-2734 deluxe 2 bedroom, central air. patio,
1-800-777-5816
Owner Anxlou*. »23. Can M*e.
MAKE EXTRA CASH tor Christmas. storage room, carport, washer 6
693-9130. fled Carpel Keim. Hyde.
646-0949
Sea Gd»d iewefy 4 French porfume dryer. »60O46$0/mo.
629-1520
at low discount fxices.
BIRMINGHAM PLACE
CANTON
CaUAAM.mc.
5524003 Apartments available. Studio, 1
- SYLVAN OUTER LAKE
Open Sun. t-Spm. Custom Swiss
bedroom. 2 bedroom, deluxe biMINI
OEPT.
Store,
buslnesa,
fixtures
chatau 10 yra. old. 2600 *q. (L Great
levei Rent* start al »600 per month.
.Free Heal
for entertaining wtlh wet ba/. 2 fire- 4 Inventory. 7 MOe-Sovth held free- 1 year lease. Pie*** ce» 642-9000 From *4 50
1200 Move* You m
piaces. 4-5 bedroom*, 3 baths. 4- way are*. Fixture* 4 Inventory vaiued
at
over
»55,000.
Onfy
»65,000.
zone beating. Pefla doort 4 wlndow*. aprinJuTng tystem. dock..
Great Location • Park Setting
By owner. »233.000.
663-35*3 BASKiN ROB8INS franchise. Super
Spacious - Bate Traa - Heat
Quarton 6 Telegraph
location, wed eatabSshed 6 profitaPool - Tennis - Sauna
WATKJNS LAKEFRONT
ble. Business 4 equipment
2 Bedroom With Heat _
Sound Conditioned-Cable»130.000, Bidg*. 4 tol »70,000.
Private, e l a port tlaXe
On Ford Rd.. Just E. ol_b276 '
FromlMS*
Price drajOcaffy reduced »15.000 CHINESE RESTAURT. bldo.. park981-3891
on tMs 3 bedroom. 2 bam home ing lot 4 enough equipment for opDally 9-7
tional restaurant. Onfy (42,000.
with firepteoe and walk outbasement, 2 car attached garage,
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5
_*ilr«JaxgtJot Jn.iemi-prhrale.tet- DRY CLEANERS. Buslnee* 4 equipUng. By moUvated owner. »163.500. ment Good location., very profitaCai after 6pm
673-2676 ble, In Oak Park. Onfy »65,000.

*"

;

400 ApU.FofRtnt

400Apti.FOfR»nt

400 Apt*. For Ren!

400 Apii.FofRtnt

400 Apli.ForRtnt

x

SYLVAN OTTER LAKE

I

781-1441

400 Aptt.ForRtnt

2 BEDROOM
rrWS55
t-f8*t.M

^ ¾ ^ ^ ^
'BeMMlIrrmKh
**t557-45M

t

Prom '600

CANTON SPECIAL
1 » 2 Bedroom Apartment* from

*410

v and up

One Month

H4Krt IncludeKl

Free.Bent

Stoneybrooke

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. - .J.
'.Utility room with washet/dryef.
-^ —
• furnished Ewcuure Rentals '
• Private entrances.
• Nstwe Joffinf trail.
• Swimming Pool with spa 6 tennis courts. ~
• Handicap Units
Between Grand River 4c I Mile on Haistead
Farmlngton Hills
47M848

:.JK.~',

APARTMENTS
455-7200

JL

SawrtiofJovRood,
W««o<W75
Op#)fi fAoftdw Ihrouori Sofurdoy
fcWAM-WOPM

;, J

-1/-.'.W.

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm*
105*

O&E

Thursday, October 12,1989

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt.Fof R*nt
Fa/mington Hjfl* .

FARMINOTON HILLS
Walnut Creek Apt*;: 10 Mile &
MkJdlebell. large 1 bedroom, from
»465. plus uUlit!e».
47J-45$_6

.*i

FARMINOTON Hit!*' > 1 bedroom
apt, carport, appliances* blind* Included. Pels \fc-eio--*-**. $510/mo.
633-3137br . ".;...-.-'532-0636

)
r
J

FARMINOTON - quiet complex ol
elderly, tenant*. 1 bedroom, 1 bath
apartment f 480 month, HeaLf water IncXided. Call Mon. thtviFr.,
9-5pn*, ; ••: - . .,
477-5650

LOCATOR

FERNDALE-CLEANS. COZY ,
1 bedroom; neyr drepee, o e * car-

.*)

ORANO RIVER i MtODLEBELT
, GREAT LOCATION

• GEDAFIIDGE
:

<'' Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom units

;A^RTMENTS
. .UNLIMITEO
•

v

'

' '

• : • ' . - * •

FROM $510

' • ' -

'-:•:.-

::'> souTHFiEtooFnce ^

••_•'•. ,2S2WNorth*ifliUmHwy

.

./

Immedfale Occupancy
:

INCLUO'E'S:"

•':.'"'

Vertical.bflnds. carpeting, pallos or
balconies vAK doorwatis, Hotoolnt
appliance*, aocudty syslerrt.siorage
•wtihin aparlrnenL

»:.: TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester Rd. ,- '

••'••':•'.

^.

400 Aptt.ForRtrit

400 AptirrorRont

/ ^354--804o\ • :

--Y:

.-•j-C^Ceflter-vgorn

471-5020

474-2552

FREEDOM VILLAGE APT8.
* located h Fermlogici" my 1 & 2
• bedroom Unit* avartabi*: • Prices
ttert at $445./mc-. For more InforfiwM6rt,e««
'
477-7774

Mode) open dairy 1-5
Except Wednesday

5 0 % OFF

Absolutely Perfectl.

GARDEN GITY .
/TERRACE"

hours: 9am-5pm, 'Monday
thru Friday only, 622-0480

/'

KEEGO HARBOR.

Village Qreen
of Huntington Woods
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd.

r«

• SPECIAL

CASS LAKE FRONT
APARTMENTS

.(I mile W.ot Woodward)
Mon-Frt. 10-6; Sal. B-5;Sun 12-5

"In the Heart of.the Lake"

^ 547-9393

W. eioomfield School dtsl/fcl

•LIVONIA'S
• -" "• FINEST
LOCATION

1 Bedroom.
2 Bedroom

:

$499
$620

Can tor more Information

354-6303
,6814085
• -_ ..LIVONIA •.

MerrlmancQcneF7Mlle

MERRIMAN WOODS

GARDEN CITY. 4«rge 2 bedroom
apartment.-with balcony, heat and
water paw. FuHy carpeted with air
conditioning. $425 per month. •
After 6pm, 651-6it9
GARDEN CtTY/1 bedroom apartment (or rem, freshly painted, «400
per. month plus security deposH,
heatlnciuded. No pelt.
565-3677

Northvllle S

$560 per month

Model open 9-5 except Thursday

We are located In the coiy WUoe c4
Northvitle on Novl M. Just N. of 8
MOe, 4 have a scenic, natural setting, complete wtlh stream 6 park.
Nopeis. EHO.
From $465
Open Men. • FrL 1:30-5:30

347-1690*

• Country Setting •
• Near Twelve Oaks Mali • Spacious
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air
* Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher
• Lots of Closets

Open Until 7 P.M.

iii'

624-0004

•

'

\V \ l K

l A P A R T M

E N T S

:-»'40S:-:

M.-V-

•

-PttnlloWed

IviinMiiii.

i n

I U . I

.'

k i t h

In u n

>s>n

\1 I < «i W ' F \ H \ « I

\\ «, I
MM \l

(. \ K \<.l

UMM I A\<
\\ \ M U K

Paid Qas Heat
Oreat Location
8pacious Rooms
"1%B6tHin
2 Bedroom
wjtkpHmisston-

Walton Corner at Perry
x
Adjacent to Auburn Hills { " J
, Mon.-Fr».^-«/Wetfcejitfa^12-5

373^5800

354-8040
1-600-777-5616

Prestigious
Northville

HILLCREST
'-CLUB
__.
Free Heat r
SPECIAL

• Park setting • Spacious Suites
• AJr Conditioning • Outdoor Pod
> Immaculate Orounds 6 Btdgs
• Seat Value In Are*
Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty

12350 RIsman
Oaily 9-6

• Washer-Dryer In
Each Apt,
• Easy Access to 1-275
• Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Dishwasher & Disposal
• NoPet3-

From $445
(new residents only)
Daffy Mon.-Sat. l2-5pm

455-4721

Op*n Dally 9-5
Saturdays 10-4

111.11

"(A

.11U1IU1 9

IVClll

1 IVJ^Lv

P A—& T H E N T fi-)

'Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments'
; & 2 Bedroom Tbwnhbuscs Available
:;"::':Viv : ;.Vfrom $ 505;--.
;
•>^^•^.:•HI¾At'lfc:'.VE!aiitCA:L
BUNDS INCLUDED
Featuring,

348-9616

S : i l & S u n 12 4
By Appointment

ot

^

• Clubhouse..-;,./-*"

. • Air Conditioning

:

- ; : . . . «•' .'-'

':"•, j i l . - — -

'•-.-•'•••

'--'•--

r

r/4

' •"

A P A R \ M t

'•;.' . (one"Btock West of Creenfield Rd.) - -

REDFORDAREA
Fenkell - 23230
E. of Topograph

SPECIAL
$200 DEPOSIT

536-6637

Lasher Rd. North of 11 Mile
'Managed by L» Kaftan Enterprises

941-7070

-

Farmington Hills

Luxury Apartment! for Seniors
Who Care About,;"
Quality • Convenience • Security

J

i

lv

• EmergericTiTCall Systems.
• Security Entry System
•»24 Hr. Maintenance Service
• Community Room
• Programs & Activities
• Courtesy VaK 1
• Some Pets Allowed
1A 2 Bedroomi from $575
Located at Corrvef of
.freedom 4 Drake Road
Hn.i 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
OaWyAWeekenda

•l-i

C A L L 471-1780
Fof Your Pertonal ertowlng
11

r'.*.

Newburgh between Joy & Werrei

$

From 440
FREE HEAT
FREE.QOOKINGGAS
1 A 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Batha • Central Air • Pool
• TennU • Carport* • Clubhoute
Laundryft8torage • Cable Ready
Model Open 9*5 Dally
•"'•'• 12-5Weekend9"
Model Open 9-5-Oally^
•

455-4300

&

mae
"wtftettfotei"!
1 arid 2 Bedroom
Apartments from
u

Le*s than
5 minutes
from Novl &
Ftrmlngton
Pool
• Convenient to Twtlv« Oaka Mall
• Prlvtt* Balcony/Patio
• CaWt TV Amiable
• X .
• Dlahwiiarrer
• Varrety of Floor
*****
* * * - .
Plant Avallabla
6r 2 4 - 9 4 4 S
•' Air Conditioning: '
T T ^ ^ .
Open Monday. ^rlday, 10 • • W*ek«nr4», n . 5

BEST OEAL IN TOWN
1 4 2 CexJroem Indu-llng he»t. orterr_
Irw-.tof ehcrt—time only FREEMONTHS aENT. Short term le«e»
I coruMered.CdJltowye. •
|oSt-9751:
SS9-C720
hOCttESTeft - Oowntowa 1 & 2
beoVoom»_ Sto\*e. refrljertior. air
cortditlohlng. new cerpettno. ImmeItflile . potiesilon. *42S-|47t/mo.
heel Included. Security rec^ulred.
Mineoer. ($<-< ISS or SmeDey
ReWori
ftSl-2Mft
iBpeisMter.^

FREE
APT '
n5C"AT0fT
• Save Time & Money
• Over 100,000 choices
• All Locations & Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week
• Video Previews

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
-&ouTHfKL& orncc

2«2M NorUmejlem Hwy
TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester to

"

354-8040
1-8O0-777-56lfi_
ROCHESTER HILLS - luxury towtv
houte apt lor tub lei In RN-erOeM
complex. 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*, c*thedrtl ceiilngi; micro wtve.
wMher, dryer In unit, ("ytvite totrenoe. befcony overtoc*» Canton
Rrver. retort MiUncypooJ, jeeuaL
wetcjhl room & gate nouee, $439/
mo.Ple*«eleeve meewge 977-4644

ROCHESTER • 2 beOroom apartment, heat, not water, carport, new
blinds, c/eal location. Available
rK*w.r>Jyt500monih.
6S«-94M
Romulut

OAKBROOK VILLA
2 and 3 bedroom tewnnoutes
r*uv^from$3»«tot50(J
Mwde*&a uwtiee

Open Mon. Wed. FrL"--_«*m-5pm
Tuee.aTbur*.
eam-6pm
8*1. ttam-2pm •
Ck*»d&un.
150016RAN0T,

MI-40S7

AMBER APAftTMENT8
Royal OaWCUw»orVTroy. M l o p
apt ar-opplng. Something (or ^ » r y .
on*. Com* 8unday, CXt.tSlh.
12:45pm. 4000 Crook*. Royal Oak
orcaMlorepp*.
2J0-2M0
ROYAL OAK
CAMELOTAPT8.
QUIET 1 and 2 bedroom*. 2 b«lh*.
e$0 • 1200 *q . f t . New carpeting,
dlifmasher, *ky»gM, p»ntr¥, w t * - ^
clo**t». dWna room, deck, bind*.
Heel lociurjed>om*$76.2*^-1544
ROYAL OAK, CLAWSON t TROY
Fireplace*, vertical blind* I
di*h»*»her In many Ambw Apartment*. 1 4 2 bedroom*. Pet*? A*W
Day*. 2*0-2 »30.
Ev**,.2W-«7J4

ROYAL OAK
Dekn* 2 bedroom apartmenli at
Amba»»adof t a i l , 1 Woe* »outh c4
13 Mil* orj> Oceenfteld Road. New
carpeting, vertteel blind*. Mi
tMii«at
InclodMl
JM-91IJ
659-7220
Royal 0*k

FREE
APT
LOCATOR
• Save Time a Money
•C^er1{r0,000ctioloe«
•All Location!ftPrfoee
•Open 7 Days a Week
• Video Preview*
:.

APARTMENTS \
UNLIMITED80UJHFlCLOOfnC« '
292MN«triw«*t*rH«y

tflojrofficf

-

37624 N ^ N f Ad

354-8040
'--/1-600-777--5616 *

.__„/^/,_i/.'...
-t-s-

Redford Manor v

Joy/lAX»!er floeO. Oeluie 2 bedroom. IH^teth epartmefiU, Uroe
doset*. plenty of *tor»o* eebie TV.
excellent trerwportetJon, I 5 M .
»3MJM
J59-7220

ScotMe Jlpcuiments

•\'..\Jt.
• \

:**+.'£:'••'

GLEN COVE
538-2497

ROCHESTER • 1 & 2 BeoVoom Apt*.
on Pelnt Creel- acre** from beautiful city pert. Waiving otjtence'to
rjowwown. From $425?mo. Indudee
neelSw«ler.
«51-7270

:?-.;

CARRINGTON
PLACE

•
•
•
•
•
•

ROCHESTER .

$450-4470 (or 2 bedroom apartments
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment

.

Models opert dally.
Located one block west of Wayne Road,
•;• between Warren & Hunter .
Presented by: Fi^t»-tahttyrnanoornp<rry

FROM $375
FIRST MONTH FREEI
Free Heat
Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Walk-In Closet
Lighted Parking
1 or 2 Year Lease —
Cable Available

REDFORD-. Lovely 1 bedroom apart* -ment trmuieVwen malntaJoed adutt
community. Waned k v n ^ thru traffic. Swimming pool, caWe TV. carports available.
Call 255-0932

(with approved credit 4 this ad)
Safe bunding "with secure fenced
parting. Large- extra clean, newty
decorated.' Studio 6 1 bedroom
from $295 Indudes.heeVAlc-Cable
available.

Applications being
taken for several
apartments.
inciuaea in rent,
heat, hot water,
"Olympic swimming
pool, HBO, 2 tennis
courts.

i

'

N T J

721-25001

Model Open 7 Days

% 557^0SiQ

PLYMOUTH -, 2 bedroom, appliances 6 carpet, curtains. $650 mo
Induae*' afl utiles. 1 bedroom.
$395 mo + uumieJ
455-0391

MORGAN MANOR
APARTMENTS

WESTIAND

ATOWERS

-;. ; 23600 Lamplighter Lane bn"Pruvidlc7ice D r i w
ji 1 : just North of AV. Nine Mile Rd'. in SouthHeld
1

348-6077

645-1191

HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT

• 2 S\vi m rri i hg ' ' "
' P o o l s -.11:,-. •.;-•„

REDFORD AREA
1 BEDROOM 8PECIAL

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, includes
appliances. 1'<t mo security, $395
mo, small pets OK. C*J after 7pm
478-6239

278-8319

Westldnd Towers!

Spacious one and two bedroom opartments offer hlgh-ris% IMna with:
e Spectacular balexxry views .
• Year round swimming In the Indoor
heated pool
• All new Club and Game Room
• Tennis courts
• TV-monltored secure entrances
• FREE private health club with
exercise room and sauna
e An (deallocation:
— One block from Weslland Mall
— Adjacent-to food markets and
other services .--••
— Near 1-275,1*94 and major surface
streets .
•New residents onry.

•Sauna

-

PARKSIDE APTS
532-9234

Call -"455-3880

I-94 & Wayne Road

•' Vortical "Blinds.

• :/1

Ulley Rd. Jusl S. ol Ann Arbor Rd

William Adrian

Surnrnerls
Never Over...

,• Mod?l on Display

1

REDFORDAREA
Teiogreph-S Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom,
dean, deeoreled. Quiet, carpet, air
conditioner, bonds, heal Included.
For mature, professional people
with references. From $365.

9 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

425-6070

334-1678

Prhiata community atmosphere
Ctose to downtown Plymouth
Pool & other amenities
Heal included

•
•
•
•

Renovation Allowance
Contact

One Mile W.ofl-275
off 7 Mile. Northvllle

Heat

O n A n n Arbor Trail, Just W . ot Inksler R o a d
In A Beautiful Park Setting
Central Heat & Air C n n d i t i o m n g .
Dishwashers. Pool. Storage. Cable Available

FROM $365
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apts.

555 Building, Office/
retail space available

It pays to be over 55.
1?:....» M A . . * U ' « n^.**^ r?Di?T7'

PLYMOUTH MANOR &
PLYMOUTH HOUSE .
APTS. .

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM

$200 Moves Y o u In

You can get a month'sfreerentand
You'll enjoy: Holiday parties, movie
-flights,--'card- clubs, exercise classes,
walking clubs and Sunday Bagel Brunches with speakers, ; •
You'll also enjoy: a Jargeone or twobedroonop.artment :with- a walk-in
closet, attended gatehouse, elevator and
carport.
.
Call 353-5835 today. Rnd.buthdW
wonderful it is to be free, save hundreds
and. have fun, too.

PLYMOUTH

S*t. 4 Sun. 10-4

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom

r7pmM80

Mori F n 9 6
Other 1 lines

PLYMOUTH
NOW TAKIN0 RESERVATIONS
1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Balconies, central a>, individual furnaces.
Ceramic tifc bath, G.£ kitchen.
large basementstorage. Beautifully
UVE ON THE PARK
landscaped alarUng at
1 Bedroom- $425
$466 Including heat
Southsld* Of Ann Arbor TraX, 6. ol I2 Bedroom - $440
.Heat 4 water Ihcwd*!, carpeled Bv- 275, office hour* are 9 - 6pm, Mon
•' •
ing room 4 hai, centrej air; kitchen Uvu.Fri."
- Call 453-2600
built-in*, parting,- pool. Ready tor
occvpancy. See M anager.
pontiac
. ,'
40325 Plymouth Rd. Apt 101
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD455-3682
near Telegraph. Beautiful woodedseti(ng, 1 * 2 bedroom apts. Carpet.
Air conditloner.'he*! Included.

453-7144

1-2 BEDROOM

Spacious & Elegant
One B e d r o o m Special

PLYMOUTH, MayBower -Hole! $760 monlh starting. Daly room
service. 24 hour message service.
Color TV No lease*. Immediate occupancy. Creon Smith. 453-1620.

PLYMOUTH - t o w X bedroom loft In
a downtown' Vklorlsn. Modern • NEWTENANTS ONLY*
kitchen, an appliances. AvaHaWe The basic cable charge wtfl be credDeo, 1. UJVmoNQpoia. 3<h«v2t ited lo your monthly rem.

NORTHRIDGE

livj r \ : r \

From $ 460 Free

Plymouth Heritage Apia,
la pleased to offer FREE BASIC
CABLE • with the signing of -a 1
year leaw. PleiiecaB 455-2143 pt
slOptnMon.thurFrl.,910 6.
;

768S.MIIISk

1_4_2_ Bedf$c*n apt*, starting at
t a 5 . " 2 beoVoomlownhoute*. etartIng at $595, tufl basement. chOdren
4 amea pelt welcome., — 349-6200

• Verticals* Eat-In Kitchen
•Walk-In Closets • Carport
• Wesher/Dryer Available

624-0004
OPENTIL7PM
Dairy 9-7'Sal. 4 Sua 12-4

UNLIMITED
SOUTH FIELD OFFICE
29266 Northwestern Hwy

K

• Westl3nd •

Pontiao Tr. bet. West 4 Beck Rd*. -

APARTMENYS

inn

^3^-0633

Country Setting. Lake* Are*. Near
Twelve Oaks Man. Specious, Sound
Conditioned, Centra/AJr, Pool. Tenn)». Cabfe, Lota ol Ooset*.

PLYMOUTH - spacious 1 bedroom"
apt. Quiet, adult complex $440 mo.
includes heat. Security 4 lease.

624-855J5

r ^

14 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT8
. '. Include*
• Stove 4 refrigerator
• Dtshwasher
• C*rpOrt
• Inlercom
• Newfy decorated
• Smoke delectori
• Sprinkler system • •
• FROM $405
1-75 and 14 Mile
Neit 10 Abbey Theater
-689-3355

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

TROY OFFICE'"
3726 Rochester Rd.

s

WATERVIEW
FARMS from $.435 ,:

A Yo/k Property Communrty

O K II K

^ I T U Ol'l M

MM) H K M '

626-1508

M U L <

Huntington On The Hill

rent from
—•- Mfcfow»ve-OySrT"
y- Air Conditioning
Pool ATennia
, 1 &^! Bedroom
Apirtrnthtt

M

l\]>|\
•

riOTu

*>

n u l >>!i>i i L'.t

•
•

, \

•-

• StovaSrefrigeralor
• Po«4
• Newty decoriied
• Smoke detKtori
• FROM$43S
1-7« and 14 MS*
across from Oakland Mall
665-4010

FALL8PECIAL

CONCORD TOWERS

• PLYMOUTH •

NOV! RIDGE

Special Promotion
UIIA

Oft Pontiao Trail bet Beck 4 wesi
Mln. from 1-696.1-275
1
9 am-7pm« Sal 4 Sun. 12-4pm

» D I M.ipU

«)rili.tr.i l..ikt Kd. I

Poniiac Trail between Weal & Beck Roads
Daily 9 a m - 7 p.m.. Sat, & Sun. 12-4 p.m.

WIST

BLOOMFIELDi

IncWdes:

LOCATOR
• Save Time* Money
• Over 100.000 choices
• AH Locations & Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week
• Video Prevles

400 Aptt. For Rant
- •NOVI*

400 Aplf. For Rent

$200 Security Deposit

From 435
L-:

. 8ENElCK£4KfiUE

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT

FREE

WESTGATE VI
frdm $475

WATERVIEW FARMS

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

PLYMOUTH; large t bedroom,dose
OAK PARK, beautiful i bed<oon\ to downiown. AvaHable Nov. l i t .
refrigerator 4 stove, carpet, $425. 1445/mo, Yea* 1«»»*. No peta.
Heat 4 water furniihod. Nice art*. Johfl
622-4302
Muattee.
642-42)0
PLYMOUTH
OLD REOFORD • 2 bedroom tower • luxury apt. Washer, dryer, carport,
apt Carpeted, appliances; pdrate } bedrooms. 2 bath.*, $600/mo.
parking. $345/mo.+ security, mLASHER 4 7 MILE AREA
45J-S401 •
Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting, heat, dude* heat 4 Water.
$34-2044
elr.Newty«ecoreted.$325.
• PLYMOUTH*
.,
637-0014 NOYt-NorthvCie

_. -.LIVONIA

S

'

642-8686

' ,'

SPECIAL
$100SEpURITY
GREAT L O C A T I O N

• Heat

^ ^

Madison Heights

GARDEN CITY - 1'4 2 bedroom
apartrneot*- Newfy decorated, appaancei, laundry ladsiies. No pels.'
$400 41+30/MO. heat Included. Security deposit. 464-3647 42t-2l46

NORTHVULE - New luxury apartJoy Rd. W. ot Newburgh Rd
rnaot. Washer 6 dryer, s i quality
• on select units
— amenities. 8 m»e 4 1-275 are*. 1 6 2
OFFICE: 775-820(5^ .__
becVoom»lartJng«l$495. 346-4300
NORTHVlLLE QREEN
On Randolph at 8 Mile, W mile W. ol
Suburban Luxury
Rd. Walk to down I own
• NOVI/LAK£aAREA«
——
Apartments-- - Sheldon
NorthvilM. Sp JC«uf 1 4 2. bedrooms
One Bedroom - $450
with balcony pxychoveriooklrig runCOMPLETELY REMOOELEOI Now ning brook.
carpeting, new, vinyl, floor, new
Rent from $490
kitchen cupboards, heat 4 water inAREA'S BEST VALUE
Security deposit, $200
cluded, appliances, disposal, air
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
conditioning. Parting.
Includes carport, plush carpeting,
• Atuactlver/ Landscaped • Lakes
Ceil or visit between 2:30-6:00pm
appliances. •
Area • Near Twerve Oaks • Central
j -> ••>• " " 4 3
728-4800 or
28<-CC-^
AV • Pool • Carport • Wak-in Closets
• Patios and Balconies
Large Area

NOVI

. Madison Heighti .

We have a very special.apartment
wtlh • sleeping k>ft 4 cathedral (eOIng that opens to the Bving are*.

459-6600

477-9377 OHice: 776-8200

'\

' T R E E TOP
- v LOFTSj

HEAT INClUOEO •
RENT FROM $455
• LIVONIA. 3 bedroom, heat 4. water,
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 .
washer 4 dryer, stove, refrigerator.
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apls. with Massive stoage Area afl included.
•
pjjrsh carpet, vertical blinds, Self Must see. $620 mOnthl •
Le*ve messege. 471-2610
cleaning oven, f^ostfree refrigerator,
dishwasher, ample storage, Intercom, carport, club house, aauna, ex- HORTMVILLE • new luxury -apart,ercise rpom. tennis courts, t>eated ment. Washer 6 dryer, all QuiBty
amenfUe*. 8 mile 6 1-276 area. 1 4 i
pools.
bedroom starting at $495. 346-4300

Imrhedlate occupancy

400 Apli. For Rent

400 Aplt.ForRinl

GARDEN CITY; Attraitrve 1 6 2
FREE HEAT & WATER
bedroom apa/trnents/ Carpet, air
;
conditioning, appliance* Included.
Laundry ladiiues available. ImmediFIRST MONTH RENT
ate occupancy. Starting at »3S5. ' ,
Huntington Woods
Large 1-2 bedroom available tor imSr. Oiscount available. :
a Perry Realty,-':
...416-7640. fnedute OQcvpancy. Hug* storage
area, dishwasher, air conditioning;
carport available. Small pets ex2 bedroom tovmhouses In part-tike
cepted. Crooks 4 Big Beaver area.
setting teelurlng, private main en'7
TOWNE APARTMENTS
4 pailo . rear entry, built-tn mi362-1W7
crowave 4 dishwasher, mini-bunds,
Individual Intrusion alarm, fun base- 1. bedroom apartments, CvAROEN CITY. Ford 4 Mlddlebett. 2
ment with washer 4 dryer conn*
conned ,$400 per month, Includes bedroom lower, carpet, eppXances,
tions 4 children* tottot.Come vi
heat 4 water Included. «495 per
Heat & Water./ Office air,
our Model Center today or call,
month plus security., . 476-5*4»

Enter on Tutahe 1 block W. o)
large 1 bedroom deluxe unit*
MJddlebett on lhe S. tide ol Grand '• Adutt community
•
'"
Rfver.... . ' . ' " " ' '."".
• AS appliances '
FARMINOTON •-.» MD«r West o| Near Botsford Hospital. Uvonla Mail .Vertical blind*
• Pod
v
MlddlebeiL NewV decorated apart- 4downloyvnFarmJngton. '
• Nearby shopping
...
. n v e n l * - . Studio* 4 1 bedrooms.
From $390. & up. Include* appfl-

• ' .1-600-777-5616

400 ApU.ForRtnt

FERNOALE • 2 bedroom, very clean
4 Quiet. N. ol 9 Mile, £ ol Woodward. $435/MO. plus security.
Nope"'*.-., •
476-4242

pet,*pcJUrKes.*400. - 545-438« '••":•• RENTS FflbM...*57S
• - • ' • • • ' : . ;.-. or 399-6915

• Save Time 4 Money
,-. > Over 100,000 choices
•. All LocationsftPrices
-:.".'«Open 7 Days a Week
«Video Previews

. -r

****

• *.

•„

f---~~—:

Thursday, October 12,1989 O&E

400 Aptt, For Rant

400 Apli. For Rant

400 Apti. For Rent

400 Apt«.ForRept
SPECIAL OFFER

8oulhfWd • Highland Tower Apt*.
Sovthnetd
ROYAL OAK
1 bedroom apt*, available. SerJor
11 MIL6 & MAIN 8f.
Citizen* Onry. 10 & Greenfield.
BewtiM, tpi<M)ijt \ t> i bedroom Contact Sue, Mon-Sat.
669-7077
»p*rtm«nl*. Caipalad,
6#<xi\t4.
•twaaa & Kundrv facttiU**.
SOUTHFIELO • 1 bedroom. $430
FROM $430 .
up. 2 bedroom .- $565 & $605 m.
EvtrJno 4 w*«k «KJ hour*.
elude* heat, w i l e / 4 pool. 657-036«.
WAqONWHEEtAPTS
M6-tt7»
,
...SOUTHFIELO

FREEAPT
LOCATOR

-r

FINEST APARTMENT8

flOYAl OAK-1J Mil*. E.O'MoMd.
1 bedroom, h««t, wiler, aj/TlWf»/*«». N«w C*/f*l. Carport and
r
"mor*.MWmo.
M3-MM

THEMT.V6RNON
TOWNES

ROYALOAK
U/Woodwwd a/*a. N*wty docoratfd. SOKJOV* 1 bedroom apt, He»t/
carport included. $465 por month.
N>c*Qvl«t complex.
649-9035

SOUTHFIELO

Colony Park Apts.
From $635
12MHo&Lahser
• 142 Bedrooms
• Lovely Residential Area
• Covered Parking
• Well Appointed Club
house
• 2 4 Hr. Monitors & Intru
slon Alarm

3^5-20,47 '
SOUTMflElO

CRANBROOK PLACE

1 Bedroom t/om $498. per monlh

2-3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES

• Saye Time & Money
• Over 100,000 choices
• All Locations & Pxlces
• Open 7 O^ys afWeek
• Video Previews

FROM $785 - HEAT INCLUDED
luxurious 1402-1761 $Jj. ft., townhouse* featuring: Central aJr condllionlhg. M y eouipped kitchen with
pantry and eaGng a/ea. majter bedroom tuit* wdh walkln closel. Y>\
bath* - much morel
On ML Vernon Brvd
• (9Vi Mile R d )
. Just W. of Sovthfie:d

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

569-3522

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE
-29286 Northwestern Hwy

SOUTHFIELO
Northampton Apartmenl*. lahser
Road near C M c Cente/ Drtv*. Oeluxe. la/oe 2 bedroom apartment*.
»ome *iGS Y\ bath*. 1MS.-J540
358-1538
559-7220
South,

2 Bedroom from $¢00 per month
Soutfiheld . l u x u r t o u * 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. Rent Includes;
carpeting, dishwasher, wiJk-ln d o s «t, balcony or patio Qi/»gs» also
available. Beautifully landscaped
ground! Oiy* you U>* feeflng ol
feeing In the country; y«l you are
dove to Shopping M«9. For information, c o m * to Uve Gatehouse at:
18301 W. 13.M.W Road, fusl 1 clock
W. ol SoutMieid Road. 6 4 2 9 1 6 8 .
Open Mon. thru Frl.. 9am-5:30pm
Sal-. Noon i d 5pm,

field

'

TROY OFRCE
37?6 Rochester Rd

354-8040
1-600-777-5616*

•

12 Mile & Telegraph
1 Bedroom Units

SOUTHFIELO
2 or 3 bedrroom*. 2'-> bath*, (ulty
carpeted, full ba*ement. ga* and
water included Aduil and children
area $720 per Mo.
35*-8*44

From $450
HEAT INCLUDED

^.Lyon

PONTRAILAPTS

Mon. Sal.9am-5fm
SOUTH FiEtO

on Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon

355-4424

MaXa your move! W e are now taking
application* tor Fan & Winter occupancy. Slop in to t e e our apacioua
hoor plan*. A * Townhouse* Include
ptuin carpeting, blind J. kitchen appliance*, central alf, private patio &
parking by your door. Swimming
pool 4 CtubhovM ava/iabie.
2 bedroom/2 bath. 12¾ 1 »0, ft
3 bedroooV2 bam. 1537 ton.
3 bedroom/2V* bath. 1512 * q n .
Plus Fua Basement

$656-$739 PER MO.

SOUTHFIELD
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL
$540
• Free Heat
• Carport
• Laundry each-floor
• Walk-In closet
• 1 or 2 yr. lease - ~~
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY

from $410
Including *>t\x\ hot water • an eiecVfc Xitchen • air conditioning • carpeting « pool • laundry 4 »iorage lacHitiej • cable TV • no pet*

437-3303

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH

SOUTHFIELO

Laurel Woods Apts.
\Z MILE & LAHSER

- U v e l n « W O R R Y - f RtC-idofl-convmurtty. * h v * S j m v t C E » SATISFACTION l* the name of iha game!
Extremety tpacfov* 1}00 So.. Ft. 2
bedroom. 2 bath garden type Apt.
homerCtubhoute. pool. Jacuzzi, soda! actMile*. »eourity ayitem. Your
. O W N utility room end much moreil
CaH u* lor an appointment al
3$7.-Jl74-or M t »tOp by
W * are open M o n •-•,
- unl8 5en<JSaLfror '-- - '

HAWTHORNE CLUB
'200 Moves You In
Call For Details
• Beet Valuo
• Scenic Vi«w
• Close to Shopping

• Pool
• Heat Included
* Air

7560 M e r r t m a n Road
Between Warren A Ann Arbor Trail

522-3364
Daily 9-6

Sat. A S u n . 12-4

• Save Time 4 Money
• • Over 100,000 choices
• All Locations 4 Prices
• Open 7 Days a Week
• Video Previews

APARTMENTS
SOUTHFIELO OFFICE
29286 Northwestern Hwy
TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester Rd

~*r~354-B040

1-800-777-5816 —

^dSS^s

1¾

• WESTLAND •

FREEAPT
LOCATOR

•'"Call 6 4 7 - 0 3 3 3

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with
plush carpet, vertical Wind*, gourmet kitchen. serf deaning oven,
frost I r e * re [rigor a I or, di*hwa*her,
intercom system, lot* ol closet* 4
carport, community center, exercise
room.»aun*A . - » i i ^ - ooT

>

TROY
1-75 & BJ0 BEAVER
SPECIAL'FALL'OFFER

422-5411

TROY
SOMERSET AREA

PRESTIGIOUS
•*•• LIVING >
Beautiful *paciou* decorated 1 and
2 bedroom 'apartment* 4 studio*.
Some of our amerWiie* Incsude:
•
• Owner paid heat
• SwVnmlno; Poof
• U u n d r y leoBitie*
• Belconte* or paUo*
• Parlilng
• Inleroom*
'»
• Beautiful carpeting
• Dishwasher*
• Disposal*
• Air Conditioning
• Close to shopping 6
expressway
• From only $495 monthly

E m : 254^714

No carpel, no d r a p e * . - n o d u a l
AMBER
260-2430
TR0Y-SOMERSET-8IRMIN0HAM
Lovely 2 bedroom. 2 b»th. 1240 a *
ft. quiet. 20-unit adult oometnt. fr»*
carport*, balcony ptuah carpeting.
a* appfiancea, oant/M air, cable tv,
storage, laundry. vertJcaJ*. W M i to
ahoppmg.clo**1ol-75.
642-3044

v :^

200 Moves You In
B i k e Tr,ill •

(^Ipartnteqts

O n F o r d R o a d , just E of 1-275
O p e n Until 7 P M
n:v<) 9-7 • Sat

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?

1 1-6« Sun

1 l- '

• CANTON •

FRANKLIN PALMER
PL YMOUTH/CANTON
From

Thon luxury is what you get. Oversized
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens,
walk in closets, 2 bedroom has double
bath, ( l o s e to shopping and expressway.
1 B e d r o o m $525
950 S q . Ft.

Includes air conditioning •
heat - carpet.- swimming
p<5ol. No pete.
——721.6463

m

Some of our amenities include the following

r.v*l

MACARTHUR
- MANOR•

•SS111

2 bedroom, central air,
basement, parking, beautifully decorated. $400 a
month.

758-705tf

VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from '475
6 mo. & 1 yr.tea***available
Convenient to freeways,
shopping, and
business dittHcts
Central Air Conditioning
Private JJaJcony/Patto
6wtrnmlng Poot""."
Carports Available
Beautrful Landscaping

Apartment living just got better,
_SrWrfe making The Crossings a better place to live and a
better value. You'll feel it in.the new hallways and newly
refunSishedclubhouse. "VoiTll see it in'dM plu$j^{andscar>.
^
ing when you-enter^e-groun^An^thatViusHhe
beginning. It's the new look and feel"of ThyCrd«T|^at;:
Canton—and it's for you. •
^/..-^
The Crossings at Canton offered different floor- /'*
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a
2-level tovvnhome or a luxury apartment, tiie renewed
beauty of this charming rental cdmmunity shines^^ through
in every one—the result of our recent "Capital Improve- ;.'
rriVnti & Upgrading" program, These apartments and—^-^ownhonies are the largest in the area^yet_are still
incredibly affordable.
^
^ -':X

v . ^ '

<

Located on 12 Mile Road betvtW
Mfddlabert & Orchard Lake Roads.
-0perrMon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5

476-1240

•
•
•
-•-Central Air C e m d i t t o r t i f t g — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 . 0 ^ 5 ^ ^
• A Clubhouse with sauna, ^ ^ 2 4 •<*» " if"*
indoor pool, exercise
ropm, a new party rooiri,
^

•

/

*$ee rental agent
tor details,

:

•.{.:-.

f.
r

fi

* • • * - ' • •

•

• j»

i>
V«

.5'

;

fcv
-it
_2i_

AT CANTON

>

-

*

Starting at

•

Spacious 1 &2
•
Bedroom Units
•
Private Entrance
Washer/Dryer
Hook-ups
•
Lighted Tennis Courts
i Jogging Trail

*595
Patio or Balcony
European-Style
Cabinets w/Complete
Appliances Package
Swimming Pool,
Jacuzzi, Clubhouse

,.• i

The Grandest of Openings
in North FarminjftonHilh
:;

^.¾¾¾¾

•••

'

M ^

—

GITATKHSJGLUB

Free Heat
Heat
4 4 5 - Free

397-0200
On Palmer W of Lilley
D.nly 9-7. S.it & Sun. 12-4

•

% %i

SCHOOLS

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY

*

•J

/

,aji*dmore!

*

:fe

Discover these features a t / Visit The Cmsingi <u Canton today.
The Crossings at Canton? J We're just 20 minutes from Arm

Arbor and dountoun Defrotf, yet
Dens & Fireplaces
• comforwbty away from itaR. From
127$, just exu Artcr RLXMut to
Fully-applianced Kitchens ' Hagrrty
Hi, follow south to fay Ri, / , v
Ratios or Balconies
—then east to The Crossings. Open

•

2 B e d r o o m $585
1050 S q . Ft.

Quiet C o u n t r y S e t t i n g • S p a c i o u s
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments
• P o o l * S a u n a * C a b l e * Large C l o s e t s
• Pet S e c t i o n Available

Balcor Property
Management

OnHaggertyRd..'
Between 13 & 14 Mile

200
OPEN DAILY
SA 1

1 'v

-M.IN

10 6
I,' s

H I M 14 K l A K l t l I '
.1 IH.!»r»fM> o r I. V2-1HUM

RIVER
BEND
OD the banks
of the
Rouge Riven

OPEN HOUSE
October 214 22

Meet mw friends and
relax at. . <

SENIOR
CITIZENS
—SPECIAL!
1 and 2
b«droom

16\ 2 bedroom
apartments, 2 bed?
room, 1½ bath
Heat
townhouse, air
Included. conditioning,
private balco*
FREE
nles with Insumonth's
lated sliding
glass doorwalls,
rent
carpeting,
aero*
rpe
blc classes
&
;(a$
cable TV available.
Hufld clOMta •— Gut rr**t — 2
tvylmmlng pools.— AmpM parking'— •:.'
,CitWt« f*v»H«bfe — Sercta at y ^

RIKTALOPPICH

torn $360
W l PAY YOUR M A T
* Alf COfXHtlOflrftQ

* Mcofty or rVtto

• Swimming Pool
• duonouM

* Cable TV AweJtebU • Convtn+entto
BaauMfut
12 0elojM«ll
A t P o n t i l e Trell a n d

When you need room to

2 Mlh* North to Pwmc Tr*il)
Op«n Mon. *>Sat. 0 - 6
SMTI. 11

CtfnMMto AJMrfcvMfflei AvmMaM*

afrte.

grow...

The Medtilion is tbi> i>ca\xt ihokc entcct,i'nmern-ipntrrpcf Irtrhrrx \silh
when yoii IKHX/,1 /ijf'ecitr.i roo.M.
e.itini; *+>>*+ !*•»*' / w » **rtrf i.thuinm
Thii 5p.tciV>uJ three Ixxlaxxv, fax)
bMh .1/j.Wmertt if /'(V<f ooe otikir tout
<>w,ira-tvin»/H^ tloop)K>iM ,if CilMfot) itM** cox^redprfrlmft. pmjap .
Cfuh. f.icn one, (\\01» three
in"vir\
room w $th u.tthrr juid W K T T
bedroom .i/XVWwnf/iv/wcs
,>n<i ,i tmllion-elolUr
ck&tout*
c\\vrytt»'i\ii >ouV(e.\/)e<i lo '»vf ••- ,i
+.*tunn# btntum roam. Ut*#\
lu\ttt)'cotumunity,if)dn*vr'
i >Lr
c\vn nr roonyj
*miMonumjntt
ceramic tilo flooring <i' > ii«»"> .lor*
njtMortunx M W R M M IMMeT
Kitchens,rfr.wuiic<nf-.m.n u,>/N
room rasfwueT nyne/ * # J I
<ktut)!e i-Mririii C . I ' W M ' • »'i/,ntf%
Jn JRNr fecML

(exit i-$$ mfee*ftoax*ttm

30500 WE8T WARREN
•ter

Bemiiiui I & 2
BedtMM AponUmb

Btck Rp#dt In Wlxofn

421-4977

.//.

. -(near Hudion't) .
Only »200 depot! t/app/eved c r e d l
1 bedroom from %*20
• 2 bedroom from S4SS

.^

Tree °Top
*£MeadoWs

Pool

:

757-6700

WESTLANDSTATES
.6843WAYNE •-

*8?i

S»K*n.i« Sound Conditioned
Cable A Tpnms

981-3891

Hours Mon. r Frl. 9am-5pfn
and by appointment

•>V

^ ¾ m H o ^ d C *ft» scr» W ^ c t <£ L'S pdUrt t* &* t&jr-votrt ^ E ^ K a * r * O r ^ c * r j ^ V x i ^ ^ t ^
S A J V . 1 * e ^ u » | t r i J u t A - t " ' r y c M «^c*,»n r j csrAftf| prprs h » r » d i rfw » « t o r « w j c ' dt9&>rt HXM-4 \T<*M d act, GQLX «i^c*n. t a >ar\Sap> t i r J i i o r x or nx*rd

H r p ^ t I o r a t i o n • P.irk Settttnq
Sp.1O0i.iS"

i

W A Y N E TOWEfl Senior CrlUen
Ap*<lm«nU aocepUng applications
for 1 ft 2 bedroom apartmenl*.
rent* beginning'at $243 35200
S i m * . Wivrw. M l .
721-0660
A n Ecjual Opportunity Employer
Equal Hovslnj Opportunity

HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES

From *450 - Free Heat
s

4U-13O0

Introductory Offer. 1 Month's Free Rent?1

NINE MILE

>JBS&

VILLAGE SQUIRE

•••••.-.

room. air. h**l ft «poii*ne«* Indud- .
ed. $376 par monih plu* Wi tv- l
Curity. . : . , . . .
724-J440 J

PINECREST APT.

MAYFlOWER
APTS1

•..>•'

WAYNE:
• V.
.
N>C» 1 * 2 bedroom ~Apart/n*nl»
tvalAblO- Rs*JoruM«, PM4** c*H
4
729-J214

FROM $415

FROM $415

,•_•••

WAYNE • Oownlown. C t * * n 1 t>*J-

•\

WGDDb\ND
^ VILLA

• Canton •

• Intercoms
»Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal " " "
• Laundry Facilities
• Parking •
• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

WAllEO LAKE- 1 btKjroom. air, *J|
tppHtnc**, atttat. lmm*cC«l«
occvP»ncy.C*»l»m-5pm v -

WAYNE - Furnlsnttf/unfurntahaci 1
t^ckoom f 100 * » ^ 1 Y 10 S350
moiotilrt>*» IncKKJad). i beOVoom*
1390. mo.
72S-OSM or 7 M 4 3 2 1

• intercoms
......
• AlrCohditlonlng
• Owne> paid heat
• Disposal
• laundry Facilities
• Parking
• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

754-7816

-BEST APARTMENT

featuring:

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities Include the following.'-

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities.Include the following:

362-0245

WALLEO LAKE • U k * f r c n t . w r y
nice 1 bedroom apartment $425
per month, heal Included. Afler 4 P M
669-3560
TROY-ROYALOAX
ANT1-AIIEROYAPT8.

l»nnl* court*! fr*« *tor»Ot. U b K
TV.
f 624-&W9

Beautiflcatlon Winner
* 3yearslnarow.

BeaotiilcaUon-WJnrier
3 years In a row.

Hours Mon. - Frl. flam-Spm
and by appointment

Warren

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK
Presently t v a n a w * 1 4 2 bedroom
apartment*. FVepiac*. o » * Boor* or
carpeting, dlamraaner. M a t , water,
cooking g a * Included In m o * l Many
with vertical band*.
Pett?A*k1 AMBER APARTMENTS

400 Apt», For font
400 Apti.FOfRtfH
400 Apti. For Rent
W A l i e O LAKE C M • h**
Uk*
WARREN
WARREN
Apu. I t 2 b«cveom * p u . t a k *
toning. t>*ic«rU4», c«nl/*J
RYAN/10 MILE AREA RYAN/10 MILE AREA prlvil«a*»,
air, rec room, exercita room, Mun*.

VILLAGE APTS

W A l l E D LAkE/W. BLOOMFIELD
Large 1 b e d r o o m ; a p t heat. air.
pool, cable. No pet*-. $4 to
ort524-07$0
644-1163

362-0290

-ertWtfUond's
C h o i c e for C o n w r U e n c a & Value

O p e n Daily

356-3760

SUNNYMEDE APTS. Open Mon. - Frl...9am-5pm
and by appointment
" 561KIRTS

In Apartment Living
• 2 Bedroom/1 Both units
- available (or Immediate-oceupancv
• Prime rates olS496 &S510/mo
• Louvered vertical window treatments
Located on Warren Rd. West o( Wayne Rd
near Westland Mall

12 Mile & Northwestern
2 4 3 bedroom.
2 bath
and
apartmenl*,
1,450
Sd..rtnohe*
F i . Cenbal
air. appEance* w u i dishwasher and
disposal, laundry room. baJconie*.
p»tlo*. ca/port.' Prfvat* entrance
and pool.'Special rent starting at
$650 per Mo. for new tenant*

FROM $465.
8ECURITY DEPOSIT
FROM $235.
LARGErOELUXE
1 4 2 BEOROOMS UNIT8
FORLE8S!
ft- . •. •

( i b ( k . 8 . Olpig Beaver.
' between UvemoT* 4 Crooks)

UNLIMITED

Large iiOOsq.ft. i bedroom. \'h
balh. luxury eparlmenl*. Waiving
distance to grocery, drugstore* I
*hopping.
_
_J600Jmo_

A£HTTfiOMl57S "-""'
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 . . .

356-04-X-

Troy

r«

A*k about our 50-40-30-20-10
Oeal
:

"'

362-3177

SOUTHFIEIO .

WAKEFIELD APTS.

647-707»

STtRLINO HEK3HTS. 14 Mt>e. E, of
Van Dyke. Modern 1 - i bed<oom,
carpeting, no pet*, no cleaning lee, • 1'4Balh*lrt2BedUrJt
Irom $39 5
>
93J.5192 • FREEH 8 0 . 8 Carport
• New Vertical BOndi
SYLVAN LAKE - 1 bedroom, newty • W**her-ctrv*</«om* unrt*
redecoValed. Lake privilege*.' $520 • 24 Hr. Maintenance
includes heat. Ca-t Roc*y.
• Greal Storage space
Day*: 362-4200
Eve*: 681.1433 •.Large walk-In ctoset*
T R O Y S nKest 1 bedroom apart- • BaJcorJe*. DeKixa Carpeting
ment* include*. M l * U * washer'4 • Individual Central Av/Heai
dryer in every »ft- ca/port. heal, wa- • Deluxe Appliance* Including "
dishwashe/ & dispo**!
ter, central atr.'. dishwa*hw and
A*k about our...
other appliances, vertical W n d * .
WINTER HEAT SP£C(AL
balcony 4 pool W l o r $595. Quiet.
Short or l o n g Telm Lease*
secure weu maJntaineo amaHer complex. Step up lo quality/step up to
Sr. Ctttzeni Welcomed!
ChurchjQ Square"~Apls. ideal location. 1 t>!k. S. ol 6 ¾ Beave* between

TROY

COURTVlEW
APARTMENTS

400 Aptt.Fo* Ffrnt

TROY AREA, 610 H. RochMte/, 1
bedroom, carpel, drape*, H o r a o * .
heal included, l e a s e . No p e l * . $435.

D*y* 280-2830

Now renling 1 4 2 Bedroom Units

SOUTHFIELD

355-1367

477-6448

18242 Mlddtebeit Uvonla
• Vertical Blind*
• Famiiie* and »maJ1 pet* welcome
Abov* t p e d a l * lor the f r i t 6
monih* o l • '1 yr. leas*. 2nd t
month*. $605 • Ofter available onh/ lo new resident* on **!ect apartmenl*
Lease* must begin no later than'
Oct. 15
Ottered By
WOOOBURY MANAGEMENT INC.

Between 10 4 11 Mile
Remodeled Urut» Available

356-4403

- G a * Heal 4 Water Included

WOODRIDGE
2 bedroom*.... from $545

C r o o k * 4 Lrvernoi*

SOUTHFIELD - Luxury 2 -bedroom
apartment m newer buiidir^. Cenuai a^. tpacioui cloieti. d<*h«ather. washer 4 dryerTn urui. ima!l pel*
welcome. $625.
855-8431

Tel Twelve Place
Apartments *

FRANKLIN POINTE
TOWNHOUSES

•

THE FINE8T LIFE 8TYLC
AT THE MOST
COMPETITIVE PRICES!
(ANO 2 Yft. L E A S E S ! ) — -

400 Aptl.FOffUnt

6*1-2200
Luxury Terrace
i<«

. i f M . u the interim tkxio*

FJMttVA

-I

624*6464
•X-:.
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O&E Thursday, October 12,1989

12E*

frOApti. For font

400 Aptt.ForR«nt

WAYNE - Open 8at. 1-3.1 bedroom
• apt. »350/md. plu* 1 mo. security,
rheat 4 water "included. 3157 tfl• t g u i , W. ©I Merriman, olt Michigan
r Ay*. ••."'•.
420-3227
WAYNE •• t bedroom, new carpeting, »395. monlh Include* heat, mater, appliance*. Low move In cost. .
631-752¾ w i ^ m i
m-ttit
•.- WAYNE .
'•-•-.
2 bedroom, »375 Inlcude*. heat,
slc/ve. refrigerator.
Agent . • / - • • : , , i _ , . - . _ M W 5
We»tland

\FORD/WAYNERDAREA
Spadov* 1 end 2 bedroom apartments. Carpeted, decorated & In •
lovely area. Heal included. '
. Evening & weekend hour*.

WESTUND WOODS

.

728-2880

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

westiand
WESTLAND • Clean, Quiet, etirect bedroom. Carpet 4 appa. Westiand'
FORD/WAYNERDAREA Irve
ences. Private entrance. $190 se$padous 1 and 2 bedroom apart- curity, »380/mo.
721-6659
ment*. Carpeied, docoraied 4 in a
lovery area; Heat Included.
WESTLAND • dean, qulel, 1 bedEvening 4 weekend boor*.
room apt. near Westiand Mail In
WESTLAND AREA
nice neighborhood. AB appliance*;
Country
Village
Apis
heat Included. Available ImmediateSPACIOUS
^WESTLAND
ly. »410/mo. 7224845,
689-0705 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet, patio,
• 6200 North Wayne Rd.
air. Heat Included
• - M * . 8TUDIO-»355
WESTIAND - Norwayne, 2 bedroom
Wejiiand
• - '
1 BEDROOM-|43S
28EDROOM»»<40
,
apt., $350 pfu* eouw deposit, alove,
2 BEDROOM-1480
HAMPTON COURT
HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUOEO
refilgeratc* Included,
Carpeting, appliance*, swimming
SECURITY DEPOSIT
APARTMENTS
981-5060 or 397-8990 .
pool, 2 c*/ parking: Close to
1 MONTHS RENT
Westiand Shopping Center.
'The Place To Uve ' In WeJUand- WESTIAND SHOPPING CENTER
BLUE
GARDEN APTS.
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*,
Spacious
J
4
2
bodroom*
728-4800 Wesitano-* Finest Apartment*
»485-5560 Including heal. No pel*.
Balconies • Cetports
Cherry Hi8 Near Merriman
• Save Time & Money
Please call: 241-4830 or* '646-7500
Swimming Pool 4 Perk Area*
Oalty ltam-4pm.-Sat. I0am-?pm
Slorage in yow Apartmenl
• Over 100,000 choices
WESTLAND • Spacious 1 Bedroom
' 729-2242...
apartment*. Private entrance. Heal
• All Locations & Prices
W.BLOOMFIELD
and water Included. We're nice
• Open 7 Days a Week
729-4020
peo^iel Can Tim
425-9339
Ford Rd. 1 bft. E. of Wayne
• Video Previews
;
A BRAND NEW
Mon. Fri.
ffam-Spm
<
1-Spm
, LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 8*t. 4 Sun.
Evening appointment* ivaHsbte

WESTLAND-Warrfe Farms Apart,
ments spacious 2 bedroom, bath
and V*. 2 bedroom, 2 bath unit*
available. Ask about our move In
•pedal.
• 4216200

Westiand

' -.'

FABULOUS
POOL

.' FORD/WAYNE
AREA

FROM$415

APARTMENT
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN
W.BLOOMFELD

•
Beautiful spacious-1 & 2 bodroom •
• apartments. .
•
•
Some ©I Our ameniiics Include the •
loUovrfng.

Call Today

' ."

Chimney Hill

HAWTHORNE
CLUB
HUNTINGTON
$200 Moves You In
ON THE HILL
Call for.Details
• WESTLAND*

Attached garage Washer/dryer Included
Fufly equipped kitchen/microwave
Private entrance •'
W, Bloomfield schools -.' •
6 much more...

• Carpeted
• Decortted .
• Park-like setting
ClC^ to. stopping
: Close to expressway
• Ownor paid heal

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

326-3280

• WESTLAND •

Westiand, .

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Aptf. For Rent

;

On Ann Arbor Trail
M ' W. ol Inksler Rd.

Spacious &ETeoant
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
$200 MOVES YOU IN

Free Heat
in a BeautiM Park Selling

737-4510

COUNTRYCOURT ARTS

721-0500

- STOP BY OR CALL
425-6070
MonFri.«49-

FREE F<EAT

Prestige location. Scenic View
Heal. Air, Pool, Great Value! -

7560 Merriman Rd.
Betwfcn Wa/ren 4 Ann Arbor Trail

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS *

(Cherry HiH)
(between M^ddlebdt 4 Merriman).

UNLIMITED

1 & 2 beoVoorrvs, V/t balhs
Pool
'

SOUTHF1ELOOFFKE
.29286 Northwestern Hwy

v

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT
Classifieds
591-0900
644-1070
852-3222

WESTlANO-_5ufe>ef lor 4 mo* 1
bodroom, $445 per mo. Paid Heot 4
Water. Ce» p^-cning*.
$22-5119

C H A T H A M HILLS
( A P A L) T -,M K N T &)
SPACIOUS

200 Moves You In
FREE GARAGE

'

• 2 Pools • Tennle Courts • Air Conditioning
«737 N. WAYNE RO.
WE3TLANO
South of "".
Wvatlmd Mall

FARMINOTON. 474-3400
STERLING HEIGHTS. 824-9«01

HILLCREST CLUB

From *520

FREE HEAT
Special
s
200 S E C U R I T Y DEPOSIT

j l h e apartments A\dth the
big surprises inside.

ESP

326-8270

GLOBE RENTALS

H e a t e d Indoor P o o l • S o u n d & F i r c p i o o f e d
Construction^ S a u n a s • M i c r o w a v e - Dishwashers
• Full H e a l t h C l u b M e m b e r s h i p

Call 476-8080

OPEN
Mon. • f r l ; l 0 " 6 —

• ALL NEW FURNITURE.
• LARGE SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

^JtmWWTWilKKKtltllluilfllllWWtllllltll^

• Quiet Park Setting
• Spacious Suites
• O u t d o o r Pool
• Air Conditioning
• immaculate G r o u n d s & Buildings
'
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12350 R i « m n n

453-7144

li

SENIORS

• • •

1-bedrooms
$399J-

DISGOVER

bedrooms

un.'-v

tuiitain Park Westiand:
Comfort, c o n v e n i e n c e
and character.

• One ind T«(i Ik'drnorn
floor Pbris from S55H'nK>nth
(tH'Jl inclu<J^)

Now Under Construction.
Currently accepting refundable reservations
for October occupanq7~
Don'! wait. R.S.V.P. today.

ainoT

- The Mlrxxb of Mi-Mlind
'< rnmrnii-nlh IviuA uiy Jm D.nd

yourseH.

_ ^

•.-^rnniTVS,

(tX'Wivn l l i \ KojrJ md l-2"S) In VliMljnd

fin. too|

M o d e l Hours:

^M'

M o n . - S a t . 10-4; Sun. 1 2 - (
313-454-9838

^SCrgSS XM
^1-¾¾ 2 .

For leasing information, please \isit our
models or call our

; loll-free Information line at J-800-227-3881.

/rt%u/

Hrs: M-F 9-6, Sat, 10-5, Sun 12-5 >

^

^

-

iscover peace
and quiet iii
the heart of
the action

Get from here to there. Fast.
Easy access to ex'pressvvaysrMetro Airport and downtown
Detroit/Major shopping
. •••:; centers, malls, theaters and fine restaurants in all directions,

Discover Novi's Fountain Park
A special rental opportunity awaits
at Fountain Park—Novt's 07»/>/1- and
2-bedroom apartment community
featuring;
• Quiet, wooded location within
minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Novl Town
Center and other fihe shopping, din- ,
Ing and entertainment
'
• Private cntryways/balconles and
' patlos/waTk-in cldscls
• Convenient access to 1-275 and 1-96
• Added amenities Including Individual washers and dryers, Whirlpool
kitchen appliances, microwave
jvens,dUhwashers
• Sheltered parking available

AND
Living a.t, brainklihi P^kTowers ;
Is'also ^s^vWlii.;c!^iv^SjQ0C63
like pacKerae/reQeiYjh0!:Laur)dry'
rooms o'n iach llqdtMptjby^ \
intercom/Bu^erspJeWs and>.
^rnuch moVcL enjoy.ffi^ifght^rj vj
^tennis cburlsand wubjiouse
with an Oly/ppio-^ed 'rjc^f. -

:U'

1 Bedroom, 1 Bath unila start for a*'
little as 1575. :•

isssiaiKiftiri
iimnis
-

L._.

j

. '

- • " -

• ' •

PUTNEY MEW8
Completely furnished townhouses. 20 deOohlful 2
txdroomunrts. TV, dishes,
linens. Extendable 30 day
leasoe. Greet Joce Uon.

MONTHLY LEASES
KlOHESTQUAUrY
FINEST SERVICE
LUXURY>kMENITlESI
UWi lies Included
. Starts at 53260/day

'851-4157

W E S' T L A N D
Until Nov. 1, turn
south on Newburgh Rd.
from Joy Rd.

Home Suite Home

BRQPy

-^
••

! OrVFrariWiriRoad, ."nortriot 11 Mile Road
•:irtSouthiiold. .-.-

48-0626
FtiHhnMproMrHtt
intbiBro/y trading.

mem

80U7HFIE10 • Sublet 2 bedroom
luxvry compieiely furnished apartmenL AvaHsWe mid November thm
April. »700/mo.
355-4628
8TAYCL0SERT0H0ME...

Village
Suites
:• Apartment Hotel
* Apartments/townhouse
• Fulfy.equlpped
• 11 locations

MicMgsn's largest relocation rVm

Rafesfrom $38 per day

Quality .furnishings, fully
equipped kitchens, linen*, decorator item* & cable TV.

356-8200

MONTHLY LEASES
FROM $35/DAY
540-8830

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown, 1 bedroon% executive rental with a-'i
amenities. Quiet, elogani and ex^eptlonaU!.020/mo.
335-0750

AE-. M C . Visa accepted
LlVONtA- Plymouth t Rd-Newburgh
BLOOMFIELD LAKES
area. 1 bedroom rurnished apt.
APARTMENTS
3 corporate apartments available in »300 a month piu* »ecuriry deposit
Includes utiiiltes. Can
464-3598
a small, prtvale complex.
STUDIO »500
NORTHWOOO AREA. One bedONE BEOROOM: »550 - 5650
room; completely furnished IncrudTWO BEDROOM: »600 -1750
lr$"ZOWTTV~ana mWO¥rave "Short
All 01 the apartments include car- term (ease available, »550/mo.
peting, drapes, .decorator .furniture
by Globe interior* A are completely 588-^755 651-0111 or623-9430
decorated.
Plfie LAXE FRONTAGE - W«toomWasher & dryer on main floor. Sec- ftefcj;- Secluded smai 1 bedroom
ond bedroom can be used es office stJdto on 2 eores. ground floor.
or den. Idea) for executives or busl- Completefy furnished by Interior den**» persons relocating Into area. signer. Qualified lenant orVy. AvaitCleaning services available. Beacrt ab!e Nov.1. »775/mo + utilities &
rxrvUeges on Cass Lexe.
slcority.
681-6479
No pet* please.
Short term lease avaaaWe to quali- ROCHESTER - Beaut.-ful. large 1
bedroom In historical Victorian
fied candidate*.
2920 Schroder Bfvd.,-2-blocks N. of home. New bath, lulcften & decor.
338-3833
Orchard Lake Rd. off Cass LaXe Rd. »7(ftJocfcdejuiiStlei
FOR APPOINTMENT:
-ROYAL-OAK, 1 A 2 bedroom apts.
661-9161...661-8309...334-6392
Irom »540/mo.' Short iease* availFARM1NGTON HILLS - 12 M3e 4 ebie. Dishes, color fv. microwave.
855-2707
I Orchard Lake, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. Can 10am-8pm
icsrr^te^'funvl5hed,1mrr»dlate oc-1 t f l n v "
rapTincy. »950. Call Bruce Uoyd at

COURTVIEW
- APARTMENTS

FARMINGTON • 1 bedroom,
washer, dryer, no pets, t500/mo In- Large HOOsqft. 1 bedroom. VA
clude* heat. W01 take 6 mo. lease bain luxury apartments. AM emmenl476-95JJZ ties (color TV. rrtcrowr.-e. dishes,
apnances, etc.) Uiffiiie* me*jded.
rTARMINGTON .1 bedroom.' fur- Short term lease avaiaWe. »1200/
nished, washer, dryer, heat Includ- mo. Maid service avanatfe.
ed, Indoor pod. clubhouse. No pet*.
»525 month
47'-7615

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Washer/Dryer in Unit
Window Treatments
Carports Included

200 Moves You In

Open Until 7 p.m.

348-1120

O p e n daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m : Sat. & Sun Noon 7 p.m.
Pavillion Drive o i l H a g g e i l y Rd . between 9 & 10 Mite

SUITE LIFE
• Beaut rfuBy furnished

• Birmingham • Royal Oak
• Monthly Lease*
• immediate occupancy
• Lowest Rates

549-5500.
WesUand

•-

FULLY FURNISHED
CORPORATE SUITES
Westiand Towers
Our 1 end 2 bedroom furnished Corporate apartments take (he Inconvenience out of your relocation
transfer. Decorator design high rise
apartments feature fully equipped
kitchens with utensils, maid service,
Indoor heated swimming pool, tennis, excense and sauna.- Month to
month lease available.
Westiand .Tower* ts 1 btk. W. of
WayneBd.. betwoen'Ford & Warren
Rds. Cat 721-2500.

404 H O U M I For Rent
ANN ARBOR-PLYMOUTH luxuriou* country Svtng. AvaflaNe now.
Executive ranch 3 beds, 1½ bath.
nreptace In (ami)/ eoo/iv Grounds
mainland. »1.700.
485-1205
ANN ARBOR. WMmore Lake, 3
bedroom, basement, Mds, single*.
pets okay. 273-0223.
BEECH & 8 Mae area: Newty decorated brick ranch, 3 bedroom*, central air, appnances. No pets. WO J
mo. + security deposit.
$33-32<9
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom 1
b a t \ carpet, basement, fenced
yard, stove and refrigerator. No garage, -Walk—lo-lown. BirniJngham—
tchoots 650 so., ft 1 pet considered.-A vaaaWe new, »500 per mo.
iSSSHMrlefid.Ceir
2W-9066
BIRMINGHAM >. Adorable 2 bedroom, new-batft. eir. garage, basement, a l appliance*, mini bands.
»7tQ. month + security 6J&-&319
. BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CTTiES

HOMES
FOR RENT
TEE W 8 WHERE
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
SHAREL13T1NQ3 « « 2 - 1 8 2 0
FPEECATALO0UE "
.',

,' W So. Adarn*: Birmingham. ML
EHRM1NOHAM Arsa- Sharp brick. 2i bedroom, finished basement, garage, some appoance*. greit Jocalion. »760. per month.
628-2888

Blrmlnaham Bungalow
Wonderful 2 oeoVoorh. 1 bath home
wtlh much updating throughout
Spacious kitchen with eating area..
Porch. BasemenL Walk to ahoos
and part. For Rent »875 per month.

HALU& HUNTER
644-3500

5¾

BIRMINGHAM - dean 3 bedroom. 1
biiAMwajo^cw.oafagejwpetsrt80Operrnonlh.Caf
642-0+31
BiRMiNOHAM • Clean avtown, 2
bedroom, brick home. Appear***,
air, basement, gvage, fenced yard.
»7»S/mo. Ready now.
»40-2662

YOUR 90'$ LIFESTYLE

Glens of
Cedarbrooke
• VertlcalBlinds
• Central Atr
• Walk-In Closets
• Patio of Balcony
• Pool/Picnic Area
• Lighted Carports
• Easy access to
x-ways_&_8hopping

Farmlngtoo Hills
On Mlddlebelt, Bet 9 & 10 Mile

r>€fjncr>QRap

BIRMINCHAM • Do»nlo*n. 3 bedroom*, fireplace, porch, a l appBancea, wtnoow treatment*, no pet*.
»1200 per month.
.-- 644-6286
BIRMINGHAM, Downtown. Charm«->g iritertor designer* home, 3 bed:
room*. 2 bath*. Furnbhed or not,
»1,700 per month
647-8639
BIRMINGHAM • Irvtown. A dol
hou*e. 3 bedrooms, new kHchen,
new carpet, newty decorated. Central air. BeautlM dec*. » « 5 •
month. Available now. .«77-2812
644-1576
BIRMINGHAM - large 4 bedroom
cofonlaf. finished basement, fenced
ird, 2 car attached garage.
14507mo.
540-4122

r

BIRMINGHAM • newer 3 bedroom,
V/i bath contemporary, M baaement, 2 car attached garage, long
termJeaae aralabie. »1000/month.
fordhamE<*ultie«.:
540-6377
BIRMINGHAM - (Quartoo-Oanbroc* areaV 2 bedroom, 2 bath « n lemporary ranch on **mo*t 2 acre*.
LMng room w/flreptac*. Mtchen appAenoe*. den, attached 2V4 car geX*M %/opaoer, band* throoghout
AvaUbie Nov. 16 at »110O. tnctgdea
l*wn mowtng 6 anow femoval..
60UTMFlELt> • (11 M«*Ev«rgr*«n
arte). avaflaM* now thru May 91 at
M50. 3 bedroom, \v> bath ranch.
Kftchen appgancee, carpal 6 Mnda
thrvevt, 1 car attached garage.
nOYAL OAK • Brand new 1 bedroom ranch duplex. Custom kitchen,
carpeOog. wtndowj-Mndt. centrat
Mr, new appnancee, basement wHh
washer/dryer, "gar***- Avaflabte
now at » 8 » which Inctudea afluiottee 4 maintenance.

QOODE

647-1898

neeJEttaM
BIRMINGHAM-Wafk to town. 3 bed-'
room, 1VI bath colonial, (Waned attic, fWaptac*. 2 car gerag*, acoiane*»,»1050.
M6-0714
UnMngfuim. 14 4 Woodward. Cory
3 bedroom ranch, garage, new carpet, appeance*. nic«ry tandececed.
»700.
»89-2631
BIRMINGHAM - i bedroom*. Appt- anoe*. »600 per month. Av**ab«e
lmmedUt*fy.767Smri\Cel
,

•46-7660-

( A P A P T H T. N T T)
O P#*c*ful FarrnlrrgtOA Community
a CtuWiOUH wtth Indoor, and
. outdoor pool and Muria
OHoatlndudtdT ;;
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments

1 Btdroom •ml 2 Btdroom
Ap#i1in#ntt
FrdmlMI

VEftTICAirfii.INDS INCLUDED
Grand Rivtr
b<lirt»ciM<irJowbrook
»l)*WOYj>Old».

SOUTHF1ELO- ftfty furnished, large
1 bedroom, luxury apt. conveniently
located utiles Included. From Nov
toWay.»595mo.
353-5746

MICHIGAN'S FINEST
FURNISHED APTS.

478-0322
fir N - n 111, \l I >n n icflh *
di/lH-/ln«h/r;>rftil<m

SOUTHFlELD/FftANKUN AREA
3 bedroom luxury lownhouse. 2 car
garage, security system. w**her/
dryer, housewares, linens & more.
Available Nov. lit.
Executive LMng Sulle*
474 9770

Oowntown DeUorl, Ann Arbor
and throughout the suburbs
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS.
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC.
Exclusively
el Vdtage Green
Short lease. EJeganOy. furnished a
equipped -1-, 2 or 3 bodroom apts. ap'artmeni commurvtles. Unique UlHo pets. From $690.
626-1714 terior features wtlh Resort-Glass .
amenities and service*. Turfce ihe
.space of a hot el at half the, cost.

459-1711
To
Jcarn
more.
p l c a * c call;_br yislt..
our
mode), weekd a y s . 10:30 a.m.-6:30
p.m.:
weekends,
noon-5 p . m .
v

/!-

For Rtni.----

Do-*nlown eirmlnoham • Troy
FURNtSHEO/UNFURH ISHEO

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
One bedroom compieiety hxnisned
act. Ott street parking. laundry faculties. Short term lease available.
M 9 5 a month includes utiiitwj. Security deposit,
642-0093

346-5400

402 Furnl»h4>d Aptl.

From $960
680-0547

mATAND

7

3•

BIRMINGHAM

BEAPARTOFIT!

From 8515

ftleammbW.'pleaseoliorvTslV.
our model weekdays, 10:30 a.m.*
, 6:30 p.m.; weekends, noort-5 p.m.

NOV!
W-8020

Welcome to Fountain Park Westiand,
a 1 and 2 bedroom rental community
featuring all the conveniences of a
private residence.
Select your apartment from a choice of
aparinus floor plans and take advantage
of special amenities including;
D modern GE kitchen with microwave,
self-cleaning oven and dishwasher
D individual private ehtryways
• walk-in closets and in unit storage
D sheltered parking available •
G pool, tennis and more
All within the Livonia School District
and minutes from Westiand Shopping
Center, specialty shopping in Plymouth
and fine dining entertainment.
Come discover the difference Fountain
Park Westiand can make in your way of
life.
. 'V •

• Tennli court, iwlmmlng pool »nd ••more.

^1 and 2 Booroom^frorh $485.
»Heat Mcludto,

,v^^-''

16 PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished with houvfwares. bnenj.
color TV & more. UtAOes Included.
FROM t W . A PAY
Unmatched Personal Service

$

• FxtK'fKiTia ttall. Svstini

.*i!

Monthly Leases 347-1551

Fully equipped health club

• Siliriunj

—

Al You Need 1» Your Sujtcase
25 Great Suburban Locations

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES.

Complete GE Kitchens
Abundant Storage
Cathedral Ceilings

•"tknttcjfH'd toumifd

Of UESUA.ND

TEMPORARY
VIP SUITES

CALL 647-0333'

Oplkinj Meal ProRrjni
Coniniunit> \t\m
Actwik-s ProjyMni
• Saiurjlh Uiyidt-d Site

MODS

Save Up lo 60% pi Holet Costs

NOVI - FARMINGTON

Make reservations now lo lease ah apartment
lhal exceeds all your expectations.

TKL'

T

MeaoVywmanagernonl

Daily 9-6
S a t . & S u n . 12-4
O THER TIMES BY A PPOIN J MEN T

A-1 SERVICE
Completely Furnished :

Retocetlna? Temporary Aaslsnment? We have corporate apartment! tor ehort term kaie. fully furnljned wtih Bnenj, housewares, utistles. television, stereo and
microwave. From 1495. Conveniently located in western suburb, easy
•iceta to e$ x-v*ay» and airport.
Pels welcome In selected uftKs. Call
enyllmt
'-•'•• «*-»507

•Beel Rovat Oa.kAV.eioom'netd
Fully tornfsned Kmiry 1 6.- 2 bedroom. Color TV. Special winter rate,'
from $590.7370653
orS90-390«

Plymouth

On O l d G r a n d River b e t w e e n
Drake & H a l s t e a d
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p . m . • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p . m .
• S u n . 11 a.m.-4 p . m .

402 Furnt»h«dAptt.
For R«nt
ABBINGTON
!
. LAKE

401 Furniture Rental
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
$110 Month

402 FurnliMApti.
ForRwt

TROY - $omer«et Park tvbiet, tur'
nUhed, luxury t bedroom w/carport,6molea»e.ie9$.
649-0905

Executive Living Suites
474-9770

TROY. 588-1800

'600 Value

NOVUWAILEOUKE
Shoreline ConctomWum on Waned
LaXe. t bedroom, complele Kitchen,
ga/aje, watner, dryer, large,deck.
|S9S. Meadowmanaoement Inc.
344-5400

••" 1-800^777-5616

SOUTH F1EL0.35S-4330

w i t h s e l e c t e d u n i t s for 1 year

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
from $ 4 6 5
HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

354-8040

'729-6636

522-3364
Dally 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4

• F a r m i n g ton Hills -

$

TROY OFFICE
• 3726 Rochester Rd.

Hr^AT INCLUDED
From^ $445
Monthly OF Lease

Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4

ONE MONTH FREE RENT

APARTMENTS

Across from City Park

401 Furnltur«R«ntal

BinMINGHAM-2 bedroom, FMrld*
room, appsericee, garage. »6eo/
m o . l eecurfty depotft. Aher
AfVet 6prh •44^477
eiRMINGHAM-9 bedroom, I H b e A
decorated, new carpet, s x m n
porch, yard, central air, taeemant.
MJO.
»46-4411
BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom bungelow, 1 'A bat h» wtth M been up. a*>
p^ance^ec*. S car geraja. fr»o»t,
lent o^ridftlon.- 2967 Doffl^
Dofcheeter,
evr^ mo. nywn.
64442)4
23*
t y H and cseen. large temtyjoom,
fenced, yerd, gera^e. p*w kronen,
appienoea, neulrai decor, laundry
focVrv 1 pet conetdered. Wa4k to
town, terrwwhern *chOc4». 1)00 *^.
ft Avenebie Nov. 1. »77$ per mo.
1J60514M**IW.Cell
m-»
WnMlffOnAM * 3

OwO^! hvVf Kw^. rWW WlWW^
Located on 8 Mile Rd.

Ar**eWeNcv.«75Vmo. 81C-6494

Just East«(Mlddltbelt
In Livonia.

OPEN 7 DAYS

H ttW D>Mt«*Mr« P t o M
> a » t t # » t •« O r t l t *

BlflMiNO+HAM. 3
fct^^oif M r i ^ In4<w
»2M0 per month.

2H.
647-6699

427-6&70
1 M«|IMM-'

»

O p ^ > M w » > t « t . M -•••••

47T-3W«

n r s M n»nvn. rvnvci wr ^wrwr,
I M 0 me. Ce* 960 2*1« m «7-6440
2 b4rthe, Attfacth^fcriofc/w I

v.'^W^fN'A"' 6«F«ew»

:
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By R.J. King
special writer

the street spent $18,000 to plant on
their lot, but by taking bints from
neighbors and shopping around, the
Lentinis bought and planted their
choice of trees and shrubs and spent
just slightly more than $6,000.%
"Labor costs a lot of money;- so
anytlrne you can do something yourself, It really pays off," Craig said.
"And the money you save on improvements to the home makes it appreciate that much quicker."
The Lentinis also recommended
first-time builders double check all
estimates and Inspect the builder's
progress on a day-to-day basis. For
instance, a salesman underestimated
the couple's tax assessment by
$3,000. In another case, the circular
stairway leading to the second floor
"was uneven and hadto be removed. ~
But aside from all the problems
and the countless decisions, the Lentinis said their house is exactly
tailored to their aspirations and lifestlye.
"The experience was really worth
it," Nancy said. "We're very happy
with our home, and*lf we had to build
again, we'd do It in a second.'* SO .

When Craig and Nancy Lentini
first sat down to study the purchase
contract - to their dream house;, ah
English Tudor .they were having
built by a developer In Troy, they noticed the contract was too generic, "We-looked at the literature describing the home, and it listed a
high-efficiency water heater, but In
. the" purchase contract It just listed a
water heater, so we had that
changed/1 said Craig, a marine account manager for Ford Motor Co.
"In fact, all the appliances In the
purchase contract were listed as
_ 'dishwasher,' or 'stove/ so we had
the contract chang5dTight"dowrrto
adding the model numbers of the appliances so we knew what we were
getting;':
. The Lentinis bought their first
house in Bloomfieid Hills In 1982.
Four or five years ago they started
looking to build their Tudor. When
they found the Oak RtferEasfsubdlvison, they started looking at the
houses offered by the six builders
working In the : subdivision before
signing a-contract with Bing Master
Bildor In January of 1988. They
moved into their $300,000-plus house
In August of the same year.
In looking back at their first building experience, Nancy, a product
; planner for Chevrolet, said her only
regret .was not talking more_io
neighbors.
"In building a house, there's so
many opportunities to spend money
that you have to be very careful,"
she said. "We found introducing ourselves to people on our street saved
us a lot of time in shopping around."
The introductions also paid off
.economically. Taking a tip from a
neighbor, the Lentinis found-a nearby store that offered a wide selection of Interior and exterior lighting
fixtures. By shoppihyifoTlights on"
their own, they were able to save
$2,000 as compared to the builder's
quotation.

staff phoioa by JIM RJDER

Craig and Nancy Lentini found building their dream English Tudor a satisfying experience.

with the
drawing
board"
By Nora Richter Greer
special writer

A guide to What to ask
before youstart.

"If you're handy r _ymi?re-flb1e- to

• save-arTpt of money,'?CraId added.
"Every home'^nir^reqlffifiejasprinkler system for the. lawn," and the
builder wanted $2,000 to put it in. By
'doing it myself, it only cost $1,000.
Landscaping was the same story.
The Lentinis learned a couple down

Craig, Hsficy
and Katriryn
Lentini

When Meadow Brook Hall wasfirst built by Matilda Dodge Wilson and her husband Alfred In 1929,
—
fib expense was spared on the Tiffany and Waterford light fixtures, the hand-carved plaster ceilings
-and the pewabic tjle bathrooms that make up the
Rochester Hills estate,—The—100-room "dream
home"-took more than three years to build and $4
mlHion to complete.
While nearly everyone shares the fantasy of living in beautifursurroundlngs, only a few can afford
the splendor of Meadow Brook HaH.-"Most people
find that their dreams are bigger than their pocketbooks," said Gunnar BIrkerts, presFdent of Gunnar
Blrkertsic Associates, an architectural firm in Birmingham. "But once people balance reality with
their dreams, they usually find they can afford a
custom-built home, and one that fits their lifestyle
and image."
The first step toward building your dream home
is to determine a location.
"Findout what community offers the best amenities for -^our family," said James Bonadeo, presl-- dent t)f the Southeastern Michigan Home Builder's
Assocation who owns a Plymouth building company. "Is there shopping close by? Where do you want
your children to go to school? Is there a recycling
program? Once that's settled, the next step Is to
; decide what kind of house you want."
Jack Saylor, president of Saylor Building Co. In
: - Troy, looks at location in terms of property values.
• "While an inexpensive piece of property may be
appealing,, in the long run, it may not Increase In
value as fast as a home located m a thriving neighborhood. It also pays to know If a technology park
or large commercial building will be located next
door some day. That could serve to appreciate or
depreciate property values, so it pays to ask questions." ,
, :••
First-time builders should also be prepared to
deal with zoning laws. Many communities' have
strict codes in force concerning building specifications and layouts. In the Indian Mound area of
Bloomfieid Township, for instance, toning laws
specify that garages must be attached to the home
and accessible from tho rear.
'*•••
-^---- To determine whether-your dream house will
.: meet community requirements, talk with city
, building officials and owners of custom-bull* homes
; in the area in which you want to live. Local real
estate agents, builders and architects also have In\ formation about available land, market prices,
, mortgage financing, insurance, real"estate taxes,
permit fees and landscaping.
IN SfiARCHINO for available property, a great
deal of time can be saved by consulting a local real
estate agent, said Steve S, Cole, associate broker of
RE/MAX Professionals It in Troy.
"Oftentimes a real estate office will have com*
1
puters which can locate property quickly and proM
'/

Whetryou hire an architect, you're
asking him or her to give form _to__
""your dreanTby developing a design
that fits your needs, your lifestyle
and your budget.
To find the architect "who's righr
for you, be prepared "to do your
homework, says Chicago architect
Margaret I. McCurry.. Check- with
,. friends or relatives who •. have
worked with architects. Drlve_
through the area in which your
Please turn toPage 3

By R J . King
special writer

#

11

vide all the necessary Information concerning
price, ownership and zoning laws particular to that
area," (There may be a small fee for this service.)
" The next step Is to match your dreams with the
needs of your family. For instance, how many bedrooms will you need? Do you plan on entertaining?
If so, doe^ your house need a deck or patio? Do you
require any special rooms such as an artist studio,
music roo/n or mother-in-law suite? How much garage space do Jou need?
'
-<.
To put a prlce-iag:on-your dream, a local architect or builder will often provide a range of current
square-foot costs of houses In a particular area.
Saylor said that the square-foot cost for a home can
range frbni$50 to $100.
BY THIS/TIME, people may believe planning for
a dream home will prove to be too tlme-consuming,Saylor sald.;."Not that many people set out to build
their dream.home from scratch. People either have
a strong passion for designing and overseeing the
building of their dream home or a great deal of
time on their hands. What we find most people do is
select a developer who fits their style and then
tailor a choice of available models to their exact
needs,,r r : ~
;.'.._-/-. ••'_•••.
But whlltfyour dream home may Often cost more
than an older; home of comparable size or a new
house built by a developer according to a set plan,
an exceptional custom-built house — often designed for eneVgy savlngsand flexibility of living
spaces,— can command a higher resale value than
other alternatives.'-'...''
And beyond economics, a dream home Is also
tailored to the owner's special requirements, aspirations and lifestyle.
"Really a dr&m home haijo be designed to
make the family feel good about themselves and
about the world In which they live," said Bill Flnnlcum, president of Finnlcum, Brownlle Architects In
Franklin. "The future owners have to ask themselves what does the house need to evoke in the way
of emotions, even down tp their sense of humor."
Just as your bank or mortgage company will investigate ypur-flnances, so should you check ln{o'
your builder's. - ;
"You're the buyejr and you want to be secure in
your heart that you will be pleased with the final
product," Bonadeo:said. "By all means, ask the
builder or architect for the name of their bank and
do as much background checking as you can. Building a home is the biggest deal most people ever
become involved in, so make sure everything Is on
the level."
r
The next step is to maintain an open dialogue
with the various parties Involved and to check
progress on a regular basis.
• ,
"The most important thing Is empathy on both'
sides," said BIrkerts. ''Designing or building a home
is a very private and personal matter.The archU
tect or builder literally becomes a member of the
family. It's your lifestyle and your image which you
will live with the forthe rest of, your life, so It's
very Important toalwaiys communicate."
-,.1.

.,— <>.'.

Meet Robert and Sandy Bishop.
Twopeopter for whom sharing
6od times'together has always
eenanimportantpartofthelr
lives.
Tltegood times happen frequently
at Stonebridge. Whether It's a
warm summer's night playing
cards with the neighbors out on
the deck or an evening spent In
front of a roaring fire with family
and friends.
;
Stonebridge (s much more than
quality homes. It's large master
bedrooin suites and baths,
luxurious great rooms, vaulted
ceilings, seven different floorplans
and European kitchens. But most
of all, Stonebridge Is a place
where you can live life the way It '
was meant to be lived.
faced from $273,000
Homes available immediately
Call fota brochure today

?

Phone66!-C654

Come visit us dally C u>eek'ends J2-5 • Closed Thursday
Located south offhfaple Road between Farmlngton and Drake Roads
tnWestBhompeld
'.".'.-".••"'
Another Hosan/Cohen Assoclafa and Selective Homes Development
D*Xf»tt<iMxkt$ by Oormtn't Oslkry »DnAtft WWcwn*
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preference for a private office.'
Of those office workers how occupying a partitioned space vs. open
space shared with ottiere, only half
(60 percent) prefer a private'office
(down from 55 percent in 1988). Of
workers c^ur^/ently in an open space;
30. percent would prefer a' private

Office'workers place a great deal
' of Importance on the physical office
environment to facilitate their pro- i
ductlylty.
,, l ; ' ^
. l
• In'a survey conduced by touls ;
Harris and Associates for Steelcase
Inc., yearly seven In 10 (69 percent)
claim It Is "very Important" to have ,
the right kltid"of physlcal.office e'nyt*
ronment" to enable them "to do as
much work as they reasonably can/'
" Thbappeara to te especially true ••':
for workers In technical jobs (77 peccant claim It Is very Important). The
proper environment Is also Import-'
ant to iinjon members (76 percent),:
1
government workers (73 percent)
and workers who have not attended
college and earn 135,000 or Jess per
year (74 percent).
v !
jt-only-60 percent-of top e i e c u - tlves and 58 percent of facilities-"
managers think their office workers
would say the physical environment
is important. •,•;
-The- survey—revealed—tha
strain tops the list of office hazards
with 44-*percent of the respondents
listing this Is a "very" or "somewhat
serious" problem.
Top ^executives (36 percent) and
facilities managers (40 percent) do
not thinks workers believe eyestrain
is a much of a-problern as the workers report. In contrast, contract Interior designers (86 percent) think it's
a mucb greater problem.
»

office.:'-\;-;-/j ; ---.- •-':--

:7..-^-.

•':'••;As THEY,DIB In.previous yeart,
facilities raatwgersi^port that partitioned office, space Is the rqost
common form of. office environment
ih.their organization. According to
thelf estimates, office employees occupy a median oNftJ percent partitioned space, up slightly from 48
percent in 1988. •:."';**
Contract interior designers report
the medianlpefcentage of facilities
designed in"thTpast_year at 52 per-,
pent for partlUoned space. Neither
of these groups anticipates any
change In type of space to be occu>led4n five years.
:-__-—-_
'^It is Important to note that bo.th
groups work primarily with larger The Steelcase survey
organizations,'? the study said. t
Almost orie-thlfd of off ice workers
(32 percent) who work at organizations of varying sizes, report they ocForpeople
. cupy partitioned space, which is reported more frequently by office
who have
workers in very large organizations
bettef things
(40 percent) and among heavy computer users (45 percent). More than
todo than
One-third_o£jpffice workers (38 per^
stand in
cent) report^occupying private
, THESE THREE groups' are also
• '
--—'
not In synch with office workers on - - space-; . line...
•.--•
other->possible office hazards. All
Looking to the future, telecomthree groups report that workers are
munlcaUons and computer needs are
more wary of air quality, hazardous
expected to have a great deal of ImDirect
material exposure (such as asbestosX
pact on facilities design in the nexr
Deposit
and AIDS exposure at work than
five years, according to 87 percent
of
contract-interior-designers,
77
. workers themselves indicate:
percent of top executives, and 75
. Of those 27 percent of office workCall any Social
percent of facilities managers.
ers Mho report air quality a 'Very"
Sc^riiry^ffice
or "somewhat serious" problem, 44'.'j
"percent attribufelFWpoor clrcula-"
7 Of T E R M S ^ O F T S S E T " manageand ask for
ment, senior managers may not be
tion/stale air," 27 percent to "tobacdirect deposit of
aware of how much responsibility
co smoke," *nd 17 percent to "toxic
facilities managers-shoulder. Almost— your Social
gases.'
More-than a quarter (27 percent)" three-fourths" (70^percent) oTfaclli- - " Security or SSI
ties-managers claim they have "a
of office'workers are concerned
check.
about radiation from video display
great deal" or "some" control over
terminals. ''Neither top manage- -office automation installation, but
US Department
ment (22 perjcent) nor facilities man- -only-47_perrent of top PTPPUHVPS h<v
agers (16 percent) sense this concern
of Health and
lieveso. •/. *
. to the same extent as their employHuman Services
And 66 percent of facilities manaees. Contract Interior designers (41
gers say they have control over"
Social Seairity
percent) indicate, they believe work"telecommunications services and
Administration
ers are more concerned about this isequipment," while'only 67 percent of
sue than workers themselves retop executives believe this Istrue.
- port," the survey said.
- "These discrepancies- may result
from 'responsibility by default/ " the
The preference for private office
survey said. "For example, a data
has declined since the last survey in
processing department may focus on
1988. This year, 61 percent of office
mainframe computers 6nly7 leaving
workers state a preference for prl-" the job of PC networking to facilities
vate space, while last year 65 permanagers. Top executives may well
cent preferred such space. But'the
believe their data processing departdesire foran open space with others
f&$h
ment assumes all responsibility for
^~teereas«d^ef-^he-same time span
this
function.
from 11 to 14 percent! r " - *•""
v 7 "Similarly, telecommunications
Of the different job types, those
require wire management, an area
workers }n secretarial/clerical posiwhere facilities managers must extions (42 percent) and technical posiercise additional-responsibility postions (53 percent), report a lower
sibly unknown to top management."

open space, 30 percent would prefer a private office.

Is that of workers curr

IRISH HILLS
OPEN SUN. 1-5 p.mr

Beautiful Home
Beautiful Buy
The YORKSHIRE

f-fev*
A CANTON COMMUNITY

1993 Sq. Ft,
$139,000
Magter-Bedroom 2 4 x 17
; r Finished Walkout
Vineyard Lake View
Columbia Schools

Comfort • Convenience • Access
Enjoy the Comfort of quiet open
3
spaces and the Convenience of _-.,
condominium living with Access to
II
-shopping, dining, quality schbols — * and parks. Enjoy living In a truly
different environment!. „
Two bedroom, two bath condos — < | ~ < M t r

& ACTIVE
®HOMES
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Telecommunications and computer
design in the next five years

MOVE
TO WHERE
THE LIV1NP
IS EASY.
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Single. Two Kids.
Great American Investor.
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Change your lifestyle and enjoy the changing' seasons at
western Wayne County's choice for adult«oriented
condominium living — Emerald Pointe iii Westland.
Thi»innovativ«coweptofKp«r«tek ranch-style home* in
'$ coiidomln^uA-comniunity combine* ipaciou$ designs
• filth mwtwtetwfKe-ffet ejtteriorj for an exceptional value.
• 3Bedrooro» « 2 Full B»ths • 2-c*r attached g«r»ge
• Select itom 5 Models • Numerous Sundiurd Features
Open 10-5 WttkiUyi Jn<!udlfi| Thur»d«y»> 12-5 on W«tkto<l»

Priced from

$88,400

451*1030
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Andrea Pabon holds a lot of titles. She's an Air Force
safd way to invest in our future," Savings Bonds come in a
staff sergeant. A single mother. And, because she buys U.S. . variety of denominations, ar^ free from state and local income
Savins
invwstnr. : y^ ( SAVINGS BONDS IwMi you can buy them at work—like Andrea
Savings Rnnrk
Bonds, a r.nwrAmpriran
GreaTAmerican Investor.
_ — \j"
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"With Savings Bonds/I'm really taking advantage of a smart, affordable investment, she says.
What makes them so attractive? "It's not easy
raising two kids on a sergeant's pay. Bonds are a
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-or. where you baoi Become the next Great
American Investor. Fd? more information, call
us, or wrjte US. Savings Bonds, Dept. 892-N,
Washington, D.C. 20226/,

l-800-US-BQNDS |
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Continued from Paoe 1

Jtoiw?„Ask J o , gee_pboiographs-jol-.
projects the architect has worked on '
dream house will be located. Ask the
that are comparable to yours in *lxe :
owners, of custom-built houses you
and type. Ask for names of owner*.
particularly like'for the name of
you can contact. Ask each architect
their architect.
to explain the specifics of the design
Get a list of architects from the
and construction process and requestv
American Institute of Architects.
to meej; any other member* of the
The Detroit chapter Is headed by
design team who may be involved.
Rae Dumke who can be reached at
DonTask for free drawings/ Rec965-4100. Ask for information, about
ognize that the architect is a profesrecent architectural design'award
sional who requires time and effort:
winners In your area and se.t up ap- to develop sketches that adequately
pointments with architects to see
express your Ideas.
.<•••'.
photographs of their work.
Ask about compensation. Does the
' McCurry also suggests home-«
architecture firm want to b6 paid a.'
buyers read architecture and home
percentage of construction costs? Or
fashion magazines Buchias HOME
will payment be(based:on an hourly
and Architectural Digest and archl*
rate? Or are there other options?
lecture trade magazines such as AR-.
Get an estimate of anticipated total'
CHITECTURE, Architectural
hours required to design and adminRecord and Progressive Architecister construction of your dream
ture. These publications will not only
house.
.--.,,
help you identify architects whose
Designing your dream house Is a
work you like, but will help refine
process that requires hundreds of de-~
your understanding of current archicisions. To makg It rewarding take'
tectural styles.
the time to find an'architect you feel
ONCE YOU HAVE chosen the top comfortable with, one who inspires
confidence and generates excite-,
•] firms on your list (usually three to
ment about the project.
.-.--.¾ five), begin the formal interviews.
Once you've done that, you've alv^ Describe your dream to thearchiready
laid the foundation on which'
tectrWhatrJoes-he or she see-as the
your dream will be built.
most important Issues or consldera-

, i

!"i

Trie brick wall and hearth add emphasis to the Lentinis* family room.

ix LI
By Nora Rlchter Graer
special writer
You've selected architect, design,
builder and location. Now what?
.•'Don't expect your dream house to
suddenly appear," said Don Lutes, an
Oregon architect. "Most people who
build bouses do so once in a lifetime.
All their inspirations have to be Art*0
filled in this one pTojectrThat requires an ongoing dialogue between
architect ina homeowner."
That dialogue will determine the
success of your project. It's Import- •
ant to communicate effectively with
your architect, from the. initial
sketches of your dream house, to
your choice of interior finishes.
jpirat, sit down, with the architect
and discuss exactly what, services
will- be needed. Basic services Include sketches and construction doc-,
uments but can also Include Supplemental services — landscape and Interior design, for, example. The
services you and the architect agree
upon will serve as the basis of the
ovyner-archltect agreement, the for-

The finishes on all surfaces of the,
house heed to be selected — from
kitchen counters to bathroom f/oors^to
living room walls.
mal contract that spells out jwhat^ master-bedroom; be closer to the
both of you expecTfrom the "profes- stairs? Do you neefl, anadditionaTensional relationship.
trance to the kitchen from outside?
It Is Important you pay close atSTANDARD CONTRACT forms tention to every detail. Once you've
-listing -architectural services .are. approved the-design conocptrCbo ar—
available through the American In- chltect will use the sketches t6 prestitute of Architects (AIA). Make pare detailed construction docusure you understand all items listed ments the contractors will use to
in the agreement.
build dream house.
The design process usually begins •. The contractor Is usually hired
when the architect develops prelimi- once you've selected an architect.
nary sketches of the Interior aMex- Sorrie homeowners choose their own
terlor of your dream bouse baseoroo
conversations about your needs anoN
aspirations. From these free-hand
drawings, you and the architect can
discuss the design elements that
work best for you. Is the porch large,
enough for entertaining? Should the

contractors; the architect often recommends contractors who have
provided good service in* the past..In
either case, check references and inspect, the contractors' current proj- l ects. By doing so, you'lt~be^abre fin:
judge thenquality of their workman-1
ship from the laying of the foundation to the Installation of interior
moldings..
Meanwhile, you and the architect _
will be choosing Interior finishes for
your house. The finishes on all surfaces of the house need to be select^
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room floors to living jroora walls.
It's your business to be involved In
each pha§e of the project Design
and budget decisions will have to be
made Jointly to keep the project on
track. A keyto success, Lutes^sald, Is
a strong working relationship/ '
This circular *talrca»* accent* the Lentlni*' foyer.

Beautiful Van Lawn Park in Westland

$

82,900

FROM
• 1*t Floor Laundry
• Cathedral Calling*
• Brick Front*
• Caramlo Til* Bath*

3 BR Ranch**
1¼ . 2¼ Bath*
Full Batatnant
Fully Carp*t*d
8*l*t-efflee located In IralWr on Chwy Hill
, •
1Wk.E,ofK*wbur9hRd.
Open Noon to 6 p.m.
(Closed Thur$.)w Call lor Appt.
B*lto Contlructlon Co.

• 2Car Att. Qarag*
• PaV*d 8tr*et/
8id*walk*
• Excellent School*

IS B.

3

fiBIttfc

721-2959

NEW CONSTRUCTION
1
Don't lose your rate due
to construction delays.

D All Private Detached Condominiums D All Homesites areMboded Q 24 Hour Gatehouse Attendant
D
~ Private
. _ _ Home
... Security
. 1 g ?System • Clubhouse
_
.....and
.-.

Transohio's NEW CONSTRUCTION
RATE LOCK will Secure your loan
rate for up to 270* days.

If you love golf, you'll be right at "Home" at The
Maples of Novi,
\our new home will be surrounded by a picturesque
executive golf course.
Now you can own a beautifully designed detached
condominium home- realistically priced for active
residents at Maple Greens from $139,900. '

to 1lnd out more about byr
NEW C O N S T R U C T I O N R A T E L O C K
Call your Transohlo Representative at

258-6440
yK&tym**ti91l10O>lW'^'t&**t'Ooh
ml-

\ \ .»i!,>M»

lOCmttlNW.itOOWrtljp

MORTGAGE COMPANY

5 r\Jrnl»r*d MocJ^b W PcrlnTdt^r/Frti^aUl
- Hour*:
u n , 4n< .n
m
Mon, Xh
F r i , 8 * t * Sun. 1 St nton* 6 p.m.

CALL / Q I o \ 6 6 9 - 5 0 2 D ^J^ A *»^i ><> '_«p
•

\

SALES AND DtSPt AV OFFrCE
NOW OPEN. •*•
^
i
CALL

uicattBMi
Mttur*

•tpm.

Hi

( 3 1 3 ) 6 6 9 - 1 5 6 0 JrJKSTJ!
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/.- \ 30-year fixed
rate-^ points

Lender

:

.!V-

Comerica
Bank 7

9.875%
1H-1

Countywide
Funding <

9.75%
2

D&N.
Mortgagg

10%
.75+1

15-year ilxed
\Fate+points

Adjustable
rate+points-

9.5%

i +1

8.25
1+ 1

.. 9.5%
.1.75

/, 8.5%
v
1.5

9.625%
1.25+1

drtif Financial
Services

K5%
2.125+1

=E*T>plre——
Realty Credit

-9.75%3

8°/o"r
1+ 1

W5
rs%

,¾^

1.75+1

8.75%
1.5+1

-9.5%
2.75

8^5%2.5

9.25
2+ 1

7.875
1.-5+1

Enterprise
Financial

9.375
2+ 1

FiremansiHmd
Mortgage •

9.875
.75

^r75
.5+1

8.5
1.25+1

10.25%

10%
1+ 1

8.25%
1+ 1

First Federal
^Michigan

--**(,
..

, f . .

. - , , . . . •

•-.•-•--

Flr^rAmerTca
Southeast

10^5% '

-rrr

9.75%
2

Fleet, \
Mortgage

Franklin:
^avingsBank

,

-10,1^6%— - Z- -

GMAC^Mortgage

9^25%-

10%
* 1+ 1

8.5%
1+ 1

9.5
^2

9.625'
2

9.875%_2

8:875% -. .«2

2 + 1 .:

9.5%.2 + 1

GreatLakes
Mortgage ; ;

10%
1+ 1

9.75%
1 + 1 .^

Group One
Mortgage

10%

i +1

9.75%
1+ 1

8.5%
2+1

Guardian
Mortgage

9.5%
2+1

9.5%
1.5+1

8.5%
2+1

Huntington
Mortgage

10%

9.75%
1.5

9.5%"
3

-8.5%"
2+1
8%
4,5+i

^fetetbtr & foenttic

-644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
•852-3222 Rochester/ Avon

GLP66IFIED
mmtmt

ADVERTISING

MISWOX

rui\(,s

Independence
One .

9.875%
.625+1

9.875%
.625+1

Lambrecht
Company

9.625%
2+1

9.5%
2+ 1

8%
2+1

Liberty:
Mortgage

10%
.75 + 1

9.75% *
.625+1

8.25%
2+1

Marathon
Mortgage

9.75%
2.75 + 1

10
1+ 1

8.375
2+1

9.875%
1+.1

9.625%.

8.5%
1+1

Mortgage
Financial Corp

10.125%
1+1-

National Bank
of Detroit
"

-.5+1
9.75%
2+ 1

WHAT A SITE FOR
A GRAND OPENING!
DECORATED MODELS NOW OPEN AT

WEST BLOOMFIELD'S
1989 AWARD-WINNING CUSTOM
HOME COMMUNITY :
.

"otslc^;

M»SSX>1

TV

p«stwve

•a-lte
;#

?Ml&

8.75%
1+ 1

MISSION

ifr
MISSION S f S t G j ;
•An«

&s
<*

10%
1+ 1

9.875%
1+ 1

8.5%
1+ 1

Northwest
Mortgage

9.75%
1+ 1

9.5%
1+ 1

8.5%
.75 + 1

Progressive
Mortgage

9.875%4
1.25+1

9.625%
1+ 1

8.25%
2.25 + 1

North American
Financial
v

10%
2

Republic
Bancorp
Rock
Financial
Security
Bank & Trust
Standard F
Federal Bank

(

-Y

9.87.5%
2

Mission Springs, one of West Bloomfield's last
Jake communities, is now open. Spectacular
single family homes with West Bloomfield
school, created especially for you on Darb
, Lake by four renowned builders. Come see
ourfivecustom-built hoTTO deargnB~and join
the celebration. There will bo entertainment,
cider and donuts, popcorn and beautifully
decorated models for you to tour. See you there!

GRAND OPENING EVENTS SATURDAY & SUNDAY
OCT. 14th& 16th 12:30-6

8.625%
2+1

9.75%
1 + 1--

9.625%
1+ 1

8.875%
¢-1 + 1

10%
1+1

9.-75%
1+ 1

8.625%
:.' 1 + 1

10.25%
-2

10%
2

8.25%
2

location: T«ka Orchard L*k»fld.
Proented By:
North lo PoMiac Tr»l - turn M to OW
h^nhoe-HuntievHoroej 360 4«1t
Orchard TraJ - turn rtohttoWBow Rd.
- tumtefllo MlsiJoo Sprlriot. (Ok!
Stewart HorraiCom, ..„.. .360 9600
Ororordffalb«corTmH*«fRd. .
. Sn »>acob$on Oev. Corp... 360^45¾)
North c4Comm«rc<Rd)
Rcht«4Rosina»oa>«j .....357-4040
-wrr»

prtcos from low $200.000s
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You have the fight to a warm and comfortable kitchen. Anything you want to do with your
kitchen cannot be held against you in a court of
design, You are entitled to select a designer
who knows and understands materials. If you
do not have one, you have the right to investigate and determine what is best for your kitchen.
It used to be that one of the rules of kitchen design was to stay away from wood for flooring and
countertops. The unwritten law said that solid hardwood wouldn't be practical because moisture and
everyday traffic would be too much for wood to
withstand"Design laws were made to be broken, says
award-winning kitchen designer Vicki Trigona Edwards.
.. _ - •
"The kitchen should be livable. Hardwood is
practical in*the kitchen and It makes you feel comfortable, especially whe'n4 It's combined
with soft,pastel colors,'-• : .*• . J • .
' In one of Edwards''designs, s,he broke from conventional wisdom, and Installed solid oak'countertops and flooring. Cherry cabinets with a light fin-ishtcomblne with maple accents to complete the
hardwood elements In the kitchen. .
But are' wood countertops practical?. Scratches

T H F H1I T ^

ROYAL # ^ ^ ¾ ¾
m^^^0M^M^M>
Luxurious Executive Homes
MAPLE ROAD • WE9T OF FARMINQTON ROAD
4 bedroom brick 2 story executive home with walk-out lower level. 3 car
garage and 6ocurlty system. This unique plan consists of a living room, library
and natural fireplace opening to fife style room and formal dining room. A
"Spaclou9 gourmet kitchen with Island, largo breakfast room and butler pantry
aroalso Included. The entry foyer features a 2-story celling and open staircase
to the second floor. Double doora lead to the master bedroom suite, which is
enhanced by a fireplace. Two walk-In closets and designer bath with Roman^
step tub and glassed shower. Approximately 3400 sq. ft.

WIX

^

Z^XS?*

1/4 ACRE TO 2/3 ACRE SITES:
n PONDSttESAVAlUBLE i
BtOOMR&D HlLCS SCHOOLS
ANDMAlLING.: •

% OALt737-be90iS

Luxury, of Condo Living

WEST BLOOMFIELD
FULLY IMPROVED
LOTS fOFt SALE
FRdM*71,25a

CALL 737-0690

AND ALL HUS8ANDS
AN0 WIVES WOULD
SUPPORT W E R
SPOUSES
.'
WHOCHOOSETO
SERVE WfTHTHE NATIONAL GUARD
AN0 RESERVE.

EXPERIENCE THE FEELING
Priced
from ^
@n,
ncai
$217,500
Gslnlc

Rid e
f

BUT, THEN AGAIN, F
THE WORLD WERE INDEED/ PERFECT
PLACE..WE
W0ULDN7 REALLY
NEEO^THE NATIONAL—
GUARD AND
RESERVE

MODEL HOURS:
Open Daily 1-6 (Closed Thurs.)
Model Phone:

13 Mil*

_I 12 MnV W *

553-5962'

One.

Farminglon Hills

whirlpool rub • built-in appliances • floor allowance
ceramic tfle or wood floor • sunken living room

—FREE Mortgage Counseling~andknoreI
Homes built by KIMRON CONSTRUCTION INC
Sales by REAL ESTATE ONE, I N C - •
M«ldOpenDaIlylto6«Sat&Sun.lto5»ao««dThurs. C A L L 681-5700 O R 788-0350

10

CftalEak)Oi*,bc,mr

ftJ

*to

est
the way you always
e.
dreamed it co

; «

Located North off 12 Mite
One block West of Malstead.

Built.byLSingh/Shipjrq^

/ <

< •

EVERY POPCORN
KEflNEL WOULD POP.

" " T h e H i l l s of:
Copper Creek is a
unique residential
development
where every househas the luxury of a
lush g r e e n golf
c o u r s e at t h e i r
backyard 'aTTd^Tiir^'
rounded by a nature setting."

851-8940

BLPO^FIELDTWP

PAffTYMOSEWOHin
NEVER RUN.

«OM..>242,900

MODELS 1

»349,900

trie

(*5F}**$H

IF THE WORLD WERE
INDEED A PERFECT
PLACE...

SiayCe
*Pamity
'r&amet

West Bloomfield

, For more Information, contact
Cranbrook Park D««lopmfint Co.

and cut marks in a solid hardwood counter can be
sanded out and refinished. What about moisture,
glass rings and household detergents? Won't they
mark up the counters? ,
Not according to James Reichart of Bally Block,
who said the counters in the Edwards-designed
kitchen were tfeated with a new finish called Durakryl 102.
"It'repels everything from household solvents to
glass marks" Reichart said, ' ,(
He added that Durakryl 102 eliminates the penetration of bacteria into wood.
,
.
"The fact is that bacteria will grow on any surface that is not kept clean. Cleanups after each use
are essential no matter what type of counteftop you
own.".
,
-..,
Defenders of hardwood flooring point to the parquet floor at the Boston Garden and gym floors in
old schools that have Withstood years.of abuse.
EdwaYds said that her kitchen features and oak'
strip floor that was treated.with a stropg polyurethane finish. Which .withstands spillsMore information on the use of hardwoods id the
kitchen can be obtained by writing: The Heart of
the Home, Hardwood Manufacturers Association,
4240 Greensburg Pike. Suite 103, Pittsburgh, Pa".
15221 or by calling 1-800-747-WOOD.
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^Sterling Prestige Plank floor from Bruco.
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APPICGATCII
OF NOVI
A peaceful lifestyle
of
Cluster Home living.
From

BLUE HERON POINTE
Beachfront Cluster Homes
In Northville Township

'

$

97,500
V

$

ton, 199,500
RANCHES
COLONIALS
Rock Solid Investment

"QUALITY MATERIALS
Oak Cabinetry* Wood Windows
Naturaf Stained Trim
*V • FM5&R-38 Insulation'Central
fei Air* Plush Carpeting/ Garages
And Much More

AU this and more awaits you at
Blue Heron Pointe. Featuring
spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes
with walkout lower level and private decks/patios
overlooking calm waters and sand^ beachfronts.

BLUE
HERON

The Prude

Come discwer architectural excitement
in * wide variety ofstyles atid-floor
plans... rich in detail, beautifully
designed... builitspecially for you. These splendid
homes feature grand entrance foyers, soaring .
cathedral ceilings, huge
master bedroom suites and
gourmet kitchens. These .
luxurious new homes have
recently been released for
»le, and yet, only a very
few retrain in this intimate
community of only 19 residences.
So, visit our sales office
gekend. And see
« hy this cutraohJinary
opportunity is quickly disappearing.

-8808
-Sales Center

tn KKV HI u t'l K M Mivt in i
I M M t i»i V i l IK i t ! ' \ \ < ^

Fbf iDlvTrallco pKue c»!l •
Bc>triy FrkJnun it 6&2-6060 or
rrudcti (My 1-6; ctoitfl : .
ThurJ^^-VxatoJ off Gswn
Rwl.jua»«!lofOxhaslLil/ . :
(Vol iwrth of WaJrU Liie fro!
iCfxPj^«
S«b>t Point*

£

k'.Vrvlt UK*

I?S A B L E ' P O I N T E
-

Models Open Noon • 7:30 p.m:
_
(Closed ThursdayV
•-

nco
.

#
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Prcscnjcd by Nosan/Cohcn Associate -. Inc.

Harry S. Wolfe,REALTORS® Marketing Agent

GRAND OPENING!

New Home Division
421-5660
MnnflS
.,:.- : 473:0490
HOURS 1-6 DAILY^.CLOSED THURS.
An k>Jff<vsj^t»| 0 * < * dfcSJOc**»\t4 Mt*nt*r o* TU Prvdtnt^ ft*4* | »1 •!* AHA****. **C

NOVI
NOVI SCHOOLS —
-•••'•
4 BEDROOM, 2½ BATHS "
2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
BRICK FIREPLACE
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
DESIGNER PLANS
COUNTRY SETTING
CLOSE TO SHOPPING

wea
at...
'}

Nov^s Newest Family Subdivision
LAWN

Frofn

"At Our Expense"

BONUS

installed on your '/4*1 acre Homeslte when you purchaad one of
our home* befor*-Novembor 15» 1989.

RANCH
COLONIAL from $
1¼ STORY;
Op«flDi!ly1'7p,m,
ExotptfhurMay
-V- ' 7 \ ' - ;

^ .

^74,990

M o d ^ t Opwt Ofttly * W99ki\69 12-6 PXL
Main Offto* « 8 1 4 1
MM

e •

224,900
656-3520

'-•.:i US:U±-

'i:
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IN EXTRAS INCLUDED
DURING GRAND OPENING
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How •many bedrooms — three or four? This
Chouse planI offers dh optional secondI floor, allowing
Ithe house buyer to choose between two designs, the
^smaller containing; 268 fewer square feet. A
^ There are either two or three bedrooms and.a
:'gam^rpom for the second floor. The three-bedroom
!:arrangement is shown with two full baths; the two; pedroom arrangement uses a compartment bath di:
rectly accessible from either bedroom. Private
-vanity, areas are Included in the plan, and the extra
c
roomy closets and game room expand the utility of
;th'e second floor.

A permanent open rail stair Is in included from
the breakfast area, allowing rear access, to the
game room or second-floor bedrooms. The laundry
is a complete room with space for appliances and
overhead cabinets for storage.
The master bedroom suite extends the full depth
t>Hhe-plan7itn<i a laige walk-In closet Is provided.,
The bath ar^a is shown with two lavatories; separate stall shower and a tub. A half bath is-adjacent
for daytime use.

IICOWOficon

H»»Trtoon

.. THE COUNTY exterior is accented by a wood
'»'- A SPACIOUS open foyer with access to either the rail front porch, three dormers,-horizontal siding
great room or the formal dining room marks the and a gable roof design.
ventrance to this house. The architect chose to omit
fV living room and gave the space instead to the Jhfe is plan 3122.' It includes 2,225 or 3,153
square feet Of heated are_a_. All W.DrFarmer plans"
.'great room while keeping a formal dining room.
include construction details for energy efficiency
The
kitchen
and
breakfast
area
.$re_shown
In
a
0*!
. wing front to back. The U-shaped kitchen includes and are drawn to meet FHA and VA requirements.
i ample -cabinets and is next to the formal dining Write W.D. Farmer at P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta,
-.room. ', ; ;'/ v '""'-.
.. > - '•
• . - . • ' . . • • ' " •Ga. 30345.

RRAMTIFtIL!

#

BraricT'New Cpndo^ in Plymouth
close toAnrvArbor, Large Great
Room complete with walKout and
fireplace. 1100 sa. ft. One large
^edroomrfi^st-iloor-laundry,
central air, neutrar decor, brand
new kitchen appliances included;
All this in a lovely wooded
setting! ;
•' .' • : _ _

MEADOWRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS h
WRT OFFARMIKGTONHILLS
&
#

&

)

&

•

Models Now Open-Pond Sites Available
• But Valve

,

• Ranch or Townhoui* •
• Full B«*3ientAVilkos£ti_
-yCtuxntKt tonditlonint
-^-IriiulaUd Wood Window*

79,900

. » FirfplK* •

61 Birmingham, Ml.

" 471-6855
baity and Sunday 1 4 P.M.,
> -•. CloaadThuriday

uun.t

SUBDIVISION

TROY'S MOST EXCLUSIVE
and SECLUDED LOCATION
BUILDER'S C L O S E O U T
ONLY 2 M O D E L S LEFT!
3,700 •q.tt..—1*371^00.HEAVILY WOODED LOTS
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

30 YR! FIXED RATE

TROYS PREMIERE ADDRESS

• 2 Car All. Cuaje,
•Priv«le^nU«nc«

BEACH FOREST
figsidential Mortgage
oration

«*i

^•2 Full Bath.
•2cr3B*droora»
• 111 Floor laundry

-tlMIU

}m DEVELOPMENT
i7^3303
~
:j
K^ffijT624-2352

Traditional 2-story townhomes and ranches with spacious lower levels and 2-car garages.
Site Features Included:
Home Features Included:
• :> outstanding NfcW Ranch &
t • Outstanding Location, v^emrai to
Work, Shopping & Recreation
2-Story Plans
• Adjacent 18-Hole Championship
• Private Courtyard Entries
Golf Course *
• 2-Car Attached Garages
• Private Gatehouses, Dual Entries
• Premium Sound & Energy Insulation
• Completed Clubhouse with
• Elegant Marble Foyers
•'"'' Fireplace, Gathering Room &
• Cultured Marble Master Baths
Health Club
• Wood Burning Fireplace with
• Completed Resort-Class Pool,
Marble Hearths
^ Jacuzzi Spa & Tennis Court

rr

_J

SQUARE LAKE

CALL
641-9015

Fast Approvals/Great Prices'.
^CALL

;';'-

#647-9380

• Tha A.P.R. to baaad On a minimum loan amount of $125.
OOO with a down payment ol at Mast 20% of H* »a)«»
price. Inlecwt rata sod. A,f.a ara »ub)eet lo change,
without nolle*. . - . - - . Mamb* Birmingham BloomfWd Chamber ol Comnwoa.

"v

MODEL HOURS:
OPEN DAILY
A SUNDAY
1:()0-6:005

Q_.- W

«-N

•

H->

A

O -«-~M - » - I - . - $

Pre-Construction Priced from the $130s
Sales and Information Center Located East side of Rochester
Road, directly across from Sylvan Golf Course.
Open Daily A Weekends From 12 PM to 6 PM,
or by Appointment.
- - . ' . .

* L - m : * '• >i >

2.0

W

TheRdrways
_ - -T..-«

Home, located on ecl-de-aac. Feature* incfcxJe: 4 bedrooms. 5
batns. 3 car attached swage w/*k)a entrance, cathedral ceiling In
great room, bay windows, wood window*, oaX floor*, travertine
marble In master bath, decorative plumbing fixtures, quality
carpet thru-out, Mry excavated extra-deep basement, plus many
other custom features Included In the sale price.

•mn^*&te::

--^

>/?

From $139,900

MUSt SEE!!

*~im

&

*•

"1

" LONG LAKE
'

879-0900 M S

'

^Sil^m,e

HpHzman & Silverman/The Fisher Group Home Builders Since 1919... Experience Counts
Broker participation Invited

Closed Thursday
VAI.BNTI & CO.
CUSTOM HOME BUILDER

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made Of

wu've Grown
veciate.
It's come lo you in small steps and big jumps; by
this time, you and luxury enjoy a familiar,.':.
comfortable
'
vSU
t h e unbclfevable natural beauty of Oak
Polntc's 700 aCrcs features the finest residential
and recreational community In Michigan.
Superior quality luxury condominiums and
plush single family homes available.
Oak Polnte offers
• 36 holes of exceptional golf »9 hole Honor's
Course designed by Arthur Hills* Marina ahd
beach • jogglngwriklng paths • Cross country
.^skiing •Furnished models* Uixiiry condominiums • Single family homes • The Roadhousc
' restaurant
, Model* »r>d InA»rmjirOf\ |
OmcrOptn:
Monday. Friday
I00pm.-5.00pm.
Sarwrday-Swoday
(Hion 6.00 p m . .

CkmdTbuttdK)*

—

313-227-2606
O«kPD*ntcSal«0fri<c

*kt br «W<)timt»i Urtltyto*Jri«Moa
W#Konortc<Jl3 i>7r0i6,
m

As the sunlight streams through floor-to ceiling
. windows, vaulted ceilings and (wostory Grdat
Rooms'impart a stately openness to your home.
' Touches like Roman-style sunken tubs add an
Indulgent sparkle, while Ml acres of rolling woods
and lakes provide the tasteful elegance that has \
come to suit you so well. /,
'' •'-'. .
Visit The Lagoons. At once, you'll know you're
,home.
;
Luxury Detachcf*
Condominium Homes.
Located just off
Pontiac Trail, one mile
eastofllaggertyin
WestBloomfield.
. Model Hours:
,12-6 Daily
Prktd from $183,900.

^ ,

$3-6800

V

-y:/-7

-t

**~^^m^m^^mm*mimm*mmmm*mmm*imv*m**mmm*mmmmmmmmmm

W

m^fff^mmmm^fw^m

Thureday. Octooer 12,1989 04E
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404 KouMtFor fltnt

404 HoumFoffUM

404 HoUMiForRtnt

SiftMiNOHAM 9 t>e<Jroom», 2 b*lh»,
IVeplac*, betement, garage. Located on OOlf coor** & much mot*.
Long lerm l e w available. Available
In Ooc.. Cal alter 6pm
646-1039

404 HoutMForRtnt

BLOOMFIELO MILS School*: 2+
bedroom*, formal dining, lying
temJty room*; new neutral carpet, 2
«** 6V*9*. electric heat + J flrePlict*. Beautiful tr«*d art*.
HOJOTmo, 346-6437 or M5-S060

404 HouwtForRttit

COMMERCE - taketront. New 2300
ao.1. oontamporary cape cod. Valued at 1350,000. $1650 MO, ahort/
Jongierm-Jmrnedlate. • 345-4300

FARMWOTON KILL8 • tmmadlat*
occupancy near Northwjtern and 13
Mite In WoodCreek rarm*. AppdaJmatejy 1500 ao,. ft brick *rfth attached garage, on 1 ecrertre^d lot.
2 bedroom, t'-i baths, <upanslon
room In watt-Ovl basement. FV«piace. screened 10" X 25* fi. aun
porch. Electric 2 oven range, disherit ashor and garbage disposer, cal
Mori. Fr 1,6.-30-4:30
737-4477

OAROEN CITY, aharp 3 bedroom
ranch, new carpetng. *padov*
Uieften with.knotty pine cabinei*
pkj* dinette and uttfrty room. Corv
venient location, No pet*. 1663 ptu*
eecurtty,
421-0)37

404 tout* For R»nf

404 HouwiFofRtnt

*7F

406OuptoXHForRtiH

404 rtouMfFttRtnt

PLYMOCITH/ANN AR60R. Country ROCHESTER • C1«*n wea m*Jnr WATERFORD TWP. • 3 bedroom*. 2 BiftMiNOHAM-2 bedroom unfura> come* with IN* 4 bedroom ranch lalned ranch. 3 bodroom*, VA full b»th>, 2 fireplace*, private nished with ovage. Al appear***.
i^rM\%
with over 1600 square feet of Rvmg bath*, finished basement, attachod tencod yvd. Watedord School*, »600 mo. Caftfltrtpm
are*. Features Include 2 Ml baths, fia/age. Utica school* (900 per deck 6 more- $7 SO/MO trvnedlat* FARMINOTON HfLLS-Convenient
663-0777
kftchen/dlnett*. den, M basement, month, Credit report & references. occupancy. 682-5511
OEAR80RN HT$. • 4 bodroom bundowntowntocallon.epotHe* 2 bedand 2 car attached fl»r*g* «J nee- No peia.Non ismokor*. Cafl Monlc*.
oalow, lre»My painied,' garage.'
WEST BLOOMFIELO, 3 bedroom, 2 room, lower urvt. Urge kHohan.
BLOOMFIELO
TWP:
3/4
bedroom*,
ded
on
one
acre.
tliOO/month
pju*
ba*«ment,
kivnedlata
oocupaney,
INKSTEfl
•
epadou*
3
bedroom,
New carpel. »$25/n>9.. «2«-2«M.
BIRMINGHAM
bath,
fireplace.
2
car
garage.
Bir3 bath*. *Jr, fireplace, eioomtlidd t560/mo. pfu* aecurity
security. Ca-CMck Randauo Red
476-0213
dWng room, large lot, baaemenL Carpel
mingham School*, lake privilege*,
Hill* School*. Lawn aeryle*. S U M
Kelm
South-.
Inc.
453-0026.
Rent with option lo buy. Immediate
»1250 mo + utHrtl*/,
:655-1143 KEEGO HARSOft W. 8toom**td
690 Bennavlllo
month. Avertable lor Immediate oc- DETROa • Ford 6 Evergreo/i. 2
School*. Caa* Lake prMsM**. Me*
occupancy. »430.
653-9055 PLYMOUTH-BMulltuI country
(N.tf u.w.tfWootfnero-)
cupancy,
651-2W6 or 642-0415 bedroom*, dining room, basement,
Center
476-7Q08 WESTLANO • 3 bedroom, VA bath, 2 bedroom. YA bem. 1*1 foor «tth
home: 2 bedroom, Mi basement, at- Home
garage. Immediate occupancy. $450
ROCHESTER
HILLS:
Ne*
3
bedfun basement w/w**her 4 dryer, ga459-1449 FARMlNOTON HIL18 - 3 bedroom INKSTEA 2 bedroom, fenced yard. tached garage. AvaOabfe Nov May. room Colonial, central air. famify lamity room, fireplace, fenced yard. rage Ava&ebt* Nov/1st »4**/mo.
N**er 3 bodroom ranch on rjoet CANTON • Ford Rd. a UBay ere*. mo. ptu* aeeurny,
ranch. 1 M bath. 1 car garage,
basomenl. appliances, no gvage,
*650mo.
453^945
l(Mflrted*l/eel. Wood burning Kre- Brick 4, bedroom cjued. FamBy
room,
dining
room,
2
c
v
ga/»ge.
»400 • mo. First, last and tecurtty.
available. U4 Nov. »750 mo. All. + uUiUe*. 3177. Orchard Lake fid.
t^tot, leooecl in private yard, eefyx* room, fyeplao*. «tudK) celRno*, cerv DETROIT • North of 6 MJ*. West of laundry & kitchen •pptianoe*. Avail- Available Immediately. Ca»746-0626
Large deck adjoins woods on scenic 3pm
4W*|<479
PLYMOUTH CHARMINQ 2 bedroom hill
.
699-0309
Mcften. fretfiry decorated, new car. t/el air "Tear attached. AvaJtebi* Telegraph, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 car able Immedialery. No pets. »750.
above
Clinton
fV.tr
and
town
of
•vanabit now.: AppBance*, natural Rochester. »l200/mo.
Harrtmen Real Estate, me. 477-«960
gvag*.
newer
ca/poUng.
w»$.
per
Oct.
).11100/mo.
652-2198 WESTLANO - 3 bodroom bi level, NORTHV1LLE-2 bedroom, den. (finbeting, mu#> more. 1750/mo. 1«*}«.
tfood*orfc. No pels, »625 P»J» seD4HPB0PERTIE8
737-4002 monih + aecurity deposit- 255-0142 FARMlNOTON HILLS. J650 iq. ft.,
JEf FRIES/LAHSEfl AREA
curity, Alter 6PM,
653-2665 ROYAL OAK-tmmacutate 3 bed- larmtyroom, 2W car garage, «V corv ing room, 1 bath, basement, garage.
2tooVoom
home,
fenced
yard.
8*0.
Included. Freefuy part»*».>
out
ranch,
unique
construction,
DETROITBosemonl
dilioning, $760/mo. p4u» aecurity Appflanoe*
CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch, 2 M lovely 3 bedroom, 3. of Joy. new kitchen. 1 acre, deck/brick pa- 6/c*. »423+.security.
ed. t*W per mo. ptu* utRUea. No
-669-1404 PLYMOUTH CITY, 6 bedroom, 3 roon\ brick Ranch. Lovely finished depostl.
• .425-1619 pet*.
basement,
bath*.
2
car
attached
garage,
$650
basement.
2
car
gvage.
central
air.
Year
lea**:
»46-3920
tio. 61350 month. After 6. 474-6624
8100MNEXD HiH»: 4 bedroom
colonial, fVeptace, 2 car atappBance*.
UYONIA: Immaculate 2 bedroom. bath,
month. Avertable Nov. 1. Cal tenoed.
O/eat area. 1775.
640-2670
finch, t'A 6*ih», bssement, M ep- per
»4O0plu»
teched garage. 11300 monlh. ,
522-0678
W.
BLOOMFIELO
on
Upper
6U*rts
newer
kitchen
&
bath.
½
acre
lot.
2½
ON
EVERGREEN
al
Wert
Wvrert
between
1;
"
i tpm-Spm.
FARMl NOTOH HILLS-LUxury 4 bed661-7414
pri*nc«». no pel*? Top *cftoot*l
>
459-9696 ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom bungalow lake. 5 bedrooms. 2 natural tve- Ave., beautihi 2 bedroom dupWx.
gvage. No pet*. »625./mo.
2Ava-tabl* lmmedlatery-1 yt. lea.**. CURKSTON AREA Executive home OETROfT" - Warren/Evergreen. 3 room cploolal, 4 bath*. 3500 %H ft.',car
ptace*,
attached
2
ca>,
»1,450
per
wtth baiemenl & Urge deck- AH ep346-3000 PLYMOOTK'- house for rent.
c v gvage, appflance*, no pet*.%\fiOO./nx>. W2-94Mof JM-1266lot le »*. Short term lease available. bedroom*, basement, garage, pd- country kitchen, air. horary, excel- Donna,
month,
no
pets..
680-1160
piiance*.
wry
clean,
cvpeted.
$665
»4
50
m
o
*
security
669-W35
lent condition. % IJSO/
737-6676 LIVONIA. Codnt/y atmosphere. Irri- 3 bedroom*. 1¾ bath*, basement.
Bceman'a neighborhood. i525.
mo. + vtfttie*. Aft 6pm ,544-7682
Downtown area. »750. month:
61O0MFIEL0 HILLS: 3 bedroom*, 4 bedroom*. 2 fireplace*, {nuch
533-0168
W- BLOOMFIELO- Middle Strait* PLYMOUTH - Attractive" upper. 2
FARMINOTON
H.ILL8.
amaJ
2 bed- macuiai* frestty deoptated 2 bedmort.Call
332-2457
Cal 457-6722
ne*ty redocorjted, «11 eppflance*:
room,
1
bathroom,
large
SvV>g
room
60UTHF1ELO
lakefront home. 2 bedroom*, 2 bedroqm*. central *S/. carpeted,
DETROIT - 2 bedroom, during rooml room home, no garage, no baseQuiet *tre*t. Top School*! llJO/mo.
baths, 2 c v *tleched gvage, walk dishwasher. 1 chad accepted. Nobasement. VA ear garage, 3 miles N. menl. lenoed yard, ahod. 6475 per wttn dWng area, baaemenl, gar*0e, PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom house- Adorable 2 bedroom, Iv'ge lot.
Plu*«<writy^$«.1942'Of 737-4517 CLARK9TON - Newer 3 bedroom.
J'Aacre
freed
W.
include*
wale/.
out basemoni. fVsl 4 tail month* pets. »465 ptu* aecurity.deposit
Appearicd*.. air, carpeted, quiet, rtev^'rjecofated.»6SO/mo. .
2 atory eoniamporary. Wooded ac- ol laJrfane. 6425 mo + security>Cafl mo. »475 sectWty:'
264-052i
appKance*.
'
carpeting,
drape*
4
rent pk« security deposit »650. mo. AVaSabUNyv. t*t 453-} W
dean. Minute* from downtown.
753-9255
BLOOMFIELO HILL8. Lor* Pin* Rd. ting., Cm torn' features. A» appfl- 4-6pm
lawn maintenance. Imrhedtate occu. »450 per month,.
FARMINOTON'
HiUs:
Super
sharp,
Adorabt*
3
bedrooms,
gvage.
ply* utifities. No pel*. Credrt refer.
enc«*.
5
mlnvte*
trom
t-7J.
Po*sibl*
. 453-0215
3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, (amity room,
PLYMOUTH,
fVvertid*
f>.,
2 bedFAAMlNOTON HH18 • 13 M;ie/ modern ranch 1000 sq.ft. * bed- pancv. Ho pet*. Lease.' 1700 per
I<y>ced yard., newly decorated. ence required.
'
363-33*9
ibrery. tVeplaoe. pool, appKahoe*. 6 monthle***: $16O0/mo.
room, tvi bath duplex, quiet newfyi
1½ baths. 6 new apptances, month plu* »ecurrty. R«ferenoe*i PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom; iv» $e/ $700^ o,
$ I «W per month.—
455-3344 O A HPftOPeflT(£3—?^737-4002_| Drak*.*l965 Tudor. 4 bedrooms, 2¾ rooms
decorated, appliance*, carpeting,
bath*, (amuy rc«m7TirepTace.' Ji- w/ge ieAced~ya«j. 2 cv" ga/age.' C^ed)Tr^^«Shown Sunday, Oct gvage. newt/ decorate/}, 'la/go
batemenl.ndpett-1623. 349-919?
405 Property
531-2427 15th, betweerT2-«prp. w. of M)dd)e- yard, no pet*, »565 pkr* security 4
557-5900
etOOMFJELD - Square LaX* & COMMERCE - laXe'ront. New 2300 brary. decking, central*>. Beckslo 6600. + security.
betir«.
off
6
M*e.
17325
Louis*,
utddtJe*. '« After 7pm. 453-7962
vYoocNtero'. 4-**droom cap* cod, aqfl. contemporary cape cod. Val- common*. $1900 morth.
PLYMOUTH 1 bedrocm.appaanoee.
Martajemenl
SOUTHFIELD- 12 **•* 4 Oreenndd
737-4002 FARMINOTON HILLS - 8rick 3 bed- corner ot Sobrlch. .
'basement. 2 bath*. BloomWd ued at 6350,000.11650 MO:. *hort> 0 6 H PROPERTIES
Ideal for 1 person, nice er**, "availPLYMOUJH-3 bedroom trick r»och v i a , 2 bedroom*, lenced yard, garoom*, m baths, attached gvage.
long
lerm.
Immediaia.
346-4300
*ch6c4sSJ07$.
334-7274
able Noir 1*1_ »460 mo + security,
. ABSENTEE O W N E R
FARMINOTON KK.V8 • 2 bedroom, 1 year lease, credit report, employ- UVONIA- 3 eedroom. iV» bath*, pri- m <>rlme vea. large fenced yvd, rage. tSOO monlh. optJort 10 buy..
•.'•• . 421-4)73¾
room, -Florid* room, base- 649-844¾
eve*. 335-795,1 W* pe»»on*rue ovf »ervlce lo meet Nopet*
CANTON. Ford Rd.& LWey area.
COMMfflCE/MrLFOAD: 6 mo*. basement, ga/age. Rent 1610. de- ment kitten reference*. NO PETS. vate cul-de-sac a/**,.ahort lerm 6 famDy
—'you/ leasing 8 management needs. PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom.. app*mo.-of ^e»*. No amoklng. no pel*: ment. 1¼ bath*,-2 c a r g v a g e n d
1-676-691S KMMonlhfy.
3 bedroom eoloril at ha* trying-room, Lea**. Available'Nov. 'til. 3 bed- -p©S« $915.- y
80UTHFIELD
.
.
3
bedroom*.
VA
pet*.
»900,553-8764
or
937-6636
• Associate8rolter» - Bonded
CaJJoAnneorMarlehe. 476-7006 «50. nv> plu* security. 3*4.4850
timing room, lamity room wTth flre-room Jrt-level 1600 *g ft. Family
-anoA 4 carpel, curtain*. »650 mo
bath*. Cvtrig 6 family room, finished,
FARMINOTON HILLS
(Jic*. 2½ car garaoe. VA bath*, room rVeptace & great room over- 2 bedroom ranch, lamity room with FARMINOTON HILLS - KendaS- UVONiA-3 bedroom brick ranch. PLYMOUTH - ' 3 bedroom*. *un -basement, 1 car gvage. <600/mo. « Member Oakland Beniai Housing Include) al utUitie*. 1 bedroom.
Assoc
kitchen eppSanc**. M bmmerii. looking river, attached garage.. Creptace, 2 car garage, large, pri- wood 3 bedroom ranch, air, new fireplace, 2¾ car garage, basement. porch, b»**menl. fenced yvd. Nopel*.
455-0391
5*6-1725.662-1238 • Before making a decision, caa u%\ »395 mo + utatle*
A»UeN*Octl. 11.100.
113507mo. References & aecurity vate lot. $850/mo Call Mon. thru oak kitchen, spacious dining room, appliance*, »750/mo + toeurtty. Available Ocl. 15. »650. P" monthPLYMOUTH
•
2
bedroom
coionlk'
Harriman Real relate, inc. 47/-«960 deposit reo/jtred.
313-363-1064 Thw* 9am-3pm
8.
DEARBORN
HT6
•
2
bedroom,
2
459-9819
471-2300 new carpet. Hiige rec room, new apD&H
425-9225 No smoking
1½ bath*, appfianoee, basement,
car gvage. »450. mo. 1¾ mo. aelances, ri/eptace, 2 car attached.
Income
Property
Mgmt.
ajr,
carpeting,
no
pel*.
»640/MO.
lOOO/OptJon to buy.
. 553-S065 MADISON HEK3HT8 - 3 bedroom PLYMOUTH. 696 Ann SL 2 bed- curity deposit. Must ta</9 good
£41-0996
ranch. AB appOance*. Central air. room, 1 bath, basement, enclosed creoi1.C*i.rim
637-0102 Farmington Hills 737-4002 plus aecurity.
649-5732 porch. In town. »675 month.
FARMINOTON HILLS WITH " »650 mo. Cal
ROCHESTER
Duplex.
2
t>«drborn*,
TROY
Sharp
3
bedroonS
ranch,
. ANEMPTY HOME
346-2533
UP NORTH FEEUNO
furnished It needed, lulchen & laun- to an unhappy home. Call about our basemen, garage, fenced yvd.
4 bedrooms. 3 fult baths + two Ws.' MADISON HT8. 2 bedroom bun»595. per monlh sndudea heat '
garage, fenced yard, apps- PRESTKiKXiS Wooderesk Farm*..* dry, appOanoe*. finished basement. personalUed service*.
This ranch home aitr^oo 6-V< ac/e» galow,
included. »550 + security. bedroom. bf-leVel ranch on beautiful 1,200 square feet. Available Oct 1, Sunrise PropertJe*.
«$mi55"
64 4-3 232 _:
ol land w/uees. stream 6 beautrtul anoe*
views. NswTocCwtndow*. kitchen a After 5. . . . . . . - . - 669-2942 m acre ravine lot with stream. YYafk »650 per month.
TROY: Deluxe TrMtval. 190 T*CO10
Woodcreek
Elementary.
»1400
Hvrtman
Real
Estate,
inc.
477-6960
bathroom. Orc-enhouse. In-law suit* NORTKYILLE • Custom 1987. Neubetw. 16-16 Ml*. W. of LJverLEAVING TOWN ma:
ptusuUiue*.
.655-0126
4 sun porch. 64000 per mo.
noi*. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, eueched
tral 2 story brick colonial. 4 bedTROY, 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car gaCranbrook A*sodat e».
Don't
Want
To
Sell?
gvage.
carpeting, appliance*, oarv
room*, bbre/y, lamffy room with REOFORO/DETROfT: 3 Bedroom rage, finished basement w/rvepiace,
Inc. Realtors
Field Jlone fireplace, marble 2-story Ranch. W of Teieorkph, V* bfk. 8. of lenced yvd.»975/mo
879-6364 Check our complete rental/property trai air. 1150 sq n. No pets. Immedt655-2200
toyer. decking. »2400 per month.
management service recommended et* occupancy. »750ymo. 643-9395
Grand River. SpoOes*. New kitchen.
"1
737-4002 aR appsance* including washer 6 TROY - 3 bedroom lower flat wtth 1 by many major corporation*. Over
-O
FARMINOTON - Smal 2 bedroom, 0 « H PROPERTIES
<*
fu»
bath,
kitchen,
family
room,
appayevs experience, reasonable WESTLANO: 1. bedroom Ouptex.
across trom Botsford Hospital. NORTHYILIE - Pheasant Hid*. New dryer. Finished basement, 1¼ car erioe* 6 uWWe* mdudod. »675 mo., 25
small but very.ntoa. Large yard.
C
rate*.
gvage. Quiet N.W, neighborhood.
6500/mo. plus security. No pet*.
Newburgh/Ford Rd. »3S0ymo. 44 bedroom executive contemporary. i550Vmo. Message.
t month security.
828-3417
476-4346
538-0179
534-7398 Never .ooe«)ied.' Top-er W line
utiiitie*. Avaaable 10-15th, 729-6819
3200 *q. HT3H bath*. 3 car REDFORD TWP.. homo Wormation TROY: 4 bedroom Colonial. 2½
©
FRANKLIN- 3 bedroom ranch. $975 quality. Has
bath*. lamSy room. rVeptace. 2'A c v
everything. »2700/mo.
center ha* a Ire* rental housing
mo. InckKles snow removal 6 lawn ovage.
410 Flats
gvage/opener, M basement 2400
BAH
PROPERTIES
.
^37-4002 buOeUnbovd.
maintenance, water i al appliSq.ft. Many othiw features Av*2ab>e
BERKLEY-2 bedroom, basemenl.
Cafl 937-2171. lmmediatery»15007rr)0.
ances. Attachod 2 ea/ garage, base- NORTHVULE: 8e)em Twp. S, Lyon
REAL ESTATE
lower level. Ooee lo dowrMown.
ment.
N
W
rlnkster
area.
356-5741
A
Goode
Listing
1»
A
Good
Buyi
school*,
modern
country
3
bedREDFORO
3
bedroom
ranch,
fuSy
Harrtman
Real
Estate
me
477-6960
«>
Stove 6 refrigerator Included. »57»
2 bath. M basement, at- carpeted including drape*, - full
1411 N. Woodwvd
647.-1898 + VA mo*, aecurity. '.
444-0554
QAROEN CITY, Attractive ranch. 3 room.
tached garage, ttlOO/mo. 4 ttel basemen!, no gvage. »725/mo piu* UNION LAXEFRONT on Union Lake
bedroom*,
bled
basomenl,
large
Rd. 4 bedroom or office with private 406 Furnlthftd Houtet
»1.000
deposit.
CaJ
631-1931
ft
available
at
extra
charge.
453-3265
BIRMINGHAM:
IrvtOwn.
.493
Frank.
kitchen. 2 car garage. No pets. 6625
entry. LMng room 6 tarrUb; room.
Newrv remodeled 1 bedroom with
plus security. .
421-0137 NOV! • AttracuV* 2 BEOROOWIa**- ROCHESTER • DOWNTOYYN, 2 »1250 per mo. No can* after
ForR»nt
toh.»W5amonlh.Ay^3*b>*now.Near 12 Oak* mal and 1-96. bedroom doll house, cartge, *30PM.
•
661-2792
977-2812 .
.
«44-1576
QAftOEN CfTY: 2 bodroom, «tov», Iront.
refngeratoc, carpet, basement, ga- »700/mo. 667-3*0». eve*. 624-1408 washer/dryer. I>00 per monlh. Heat UNION LAKEFRONT home: Sandy BLACK LAKE. S. Of CHE80YQAN
655-6202
BIRMINGHAM; lower, 2 bedroom. 1
ft
rage. »55Q.pfus 1¾ mo. security. No OAK PARK - 3 bedroom brick Included
Ooc.
1
through
May.
—^=
betach. 3 bedroom*: Oreai Room,
CI
pet*
525-7900 or 42I-51S4 ranch. Finished basement, 2 car ga- ROYAL OAK * 2-3 bedroom, dWng formal dinJog-room,.^lichen, den. »400/MO.Ca1l
O
462-1764ffbatfl. famJry room, garage. Al app»*
•nee*. Immediate occupancy. »590.
rage,
nea/park.
*650/mo.
ft
walk-out
lower
levd
w/hot
tub
6
room,
basement,
gvage,
fenced
643-4973 or 770-3649
QAROEX CITY - 3 bedroom, carpet, CalMorvFrtg-J
CLARKSTON AREA. X bedroom. month.
557-4970
*auna
+
4
car
gvage:
*J400Vmo.
yard,
barbecue
»590
mo.
4depotfL
drape*, appliance*, VA bath*. *V,
363-6648 1,000 *q leet o n al sport* take.
621-0165 C*i Connie Wsck.
(SI
OETROfT-BMIe/JohnR
basement. 2 car ga/ege. Absolutely OLD REOFOROr 2" bedroom, Mry Evening*
New. carpel throughout (450 • dean, apacicv* 2 bedroom lower.
nopefs.
>
459-<26J carpeted, fu» basement. 1 t y j a - ROYAL OAK,- J.bedroom 4 bath. UPPtR STRAITS Lakefront. 3 bed- mortlt 375-0208
666-6800 Move, r*frlger»tor, »250. month -.rage. tto pet*. »375 pv rrionihplu* tit. all epp&ance*. fenced yard room. 2 bath.newfy renovated, douptu* aecurity. . -1
54Mi*6
LrvONiA: Small fWjroom. al ip- security, ,
255-6473 basement »650 mo -f. security
v
Northwestern Highwav West of Middlebelt Rd.
ft
ble lot 651-4981 or
682-2588 UVONIA"- Near X-way. 3 bedroom
"pcances.-Oarege. y acre. Uvoma
ranch. Available ffov. 1, »650 monlh E^ DEARBORN upper flat by City
643-6793
School*. Immediate occupancy. PVYMOLrTHBeauVful 2 bedroom. 2
WALLEO LAKE - Laxetront 3 bed- ptu* trusties. Reference* & security Hafl, 2 bedroom*. Hove. r*4rfgi*rs4crd Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. 352-3800
$600/mo. plus security. Shown On* bath. Ranch. 2 car detached gar age ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom*; family footn cotlaga. New carpel. new-skJ- Oopos-i required." -•>5
464-7060 irK»uded.exce»^iwnd«CA
:
OijrOn,yt Sun. Oct. \id\. noon unU located on woodsy « aere lot »900/ room, garage, fenced yard,
Ing. atove 4 refrigerator, water sof»500/mo.C*j - « , - , 945^736
»pm. SiOSrTAnn Arbor Tral. E. ol mo. Pet* allowed. CeJ Cathy or Bob »760 month.
NQV1CON0O
tener, attic for storage, privacy. No
Farmington Rd.
Mon.-Fr1.. 9*m-5pm,
453-7500
349-1649 with 2 bedroom*, ovage • available MELVTNOALE. 1 badreom renov*.
824-1978 pet*. »695/mo.
Nov. thru April- Prrrtila courtyard ed. Large kitchen wfth twUng cou/v
WESTLANO
entrance. No pet*. »1300'mo.
ter, basement. yard,-d*ck » gvarj*2 Bedroom duplex, private drive and
Crar.brook Asaociate*, •
»375 month plus uUrOtt A aecurity
M -basement New kitchen and *pInc. Reartor*—deposit Smal yard rn*#i**neric«.
ptance*. Ouiet residential setting
655-2200
»450.
721-8111
ROCHESTEH HILLS - Near Adam* REOFORO - 1 bedroom, carpeted. S
WHfTE LAKE TWP. - On Cedv Is- High Schoot Furnished 3 bedroom mUe, Beech defy. »333 + utsWee,
land canal front. 3 bedroom t/Wevet ranch. Short lerm. negotiable lease. References. No pet*. Non tiriofceTS,
beautiful kitchen, wet bar, famiry
652-4887 381-797»
291-6770
F
room,' deck. Huron VeJey School*.
Nov. occupancy. »16007mo.
ROYAL
OAK:
Leaving
horn*,
drvoreNY0UR
ROYAL
OAK.
etuecvv*
3
bedroom.
v
D » H PROPERTIES
T37.40O2 fuOy fumtehed. gvtje- «vaHabte i»q 1,^*1^^ » | njr^tartm jm- ~
vtded.
Cor/
downtown
1
bedroom.
23 unU Way 6.6V» month* orVy.
-^t8LO0MF)ELD-Ca»* Lakefront 3 Oct
541-50*3 upper. Smaj pet ok. »550.626-4337
bedroom, washer, dryer, dishwash- Nopeu.»600. -1-.ROYAL OAK- 1 bedroom *4ftcfncV
er. fiecenUy remodeled. Avaiuw*
..
. ,, .
• Senlof Cili2tn.CJuwnli
TrljS*«*. IndudM «**c^tyTO#ir
• fi«e Girigei A
• Rilixlng Ssunii
Mm,1-J.«vi 1 tSM/m^olua^ijI-jiOT U o W t f IIOrlKt
*Ueet. S350/M6 ptu* 1¼ moe. *+•
420-0005
tie*. Eve*.
_*_24-KiT-M»nn*fi folfMte--•-Wntsi-Roefli —
- Cwtretf Ctiperiscurtty. »44-0554
««?3-OS«5
ForRont
• Uth iMdicijiDj
• Up Pool
• From 1.600 lo
W. BLOOMFIELO • Borland Ave. &
FARMINOTON
HILL8
1
t*<3r00m
ROYAL
OAK
Pontlac
Tr_
3
bedroom.
Bring,
din• Mtgnirfccnl Clubhouti
• Centra! location
2.600 «q It.
ing, kitchen 4 appsance*. 1 bath. W rnoWe home. t&5 per weet. UtAties $ rccD upper Sat. (1) bedroorrv Approximately 600 q. n_ woruo.
not IndiKleci. Dep«n
basement »650/mo. + m mo.
.471-6523 Ptot«ajrlW.Hoa*A^j»4 - — aecurity.
, 661-4963 required.
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Bursting with Features!

1
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l ^yftSHERS,
& DRYERS APARTMENT)

L^!

——358-4954^^"

w

23278 Riverside Or. • Southdeld

rJSffUflll M

A BEAUTIFUL
PLACE.. TO LIVE

\..S
ft£
\-n

(lit (A MM Mill Bd. tifatert Uhlir 6 Tdtgrapft
Cptotlti flvm Kolliw Cell Ceuru

jril

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLANP
• 1-4 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse
• Central Air •Dishwasher • Disposal
• Laundry Fac»lit[es_
• .Beautifully'Landscaped

S^
\'A
LUXURY APARTMENT LiVlNG
IN F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
*£0UN3
e
•
•
•
•

Lush 18 hole golf course
• Indoor & Outdoor pooi
:
WaJher"& dryer in every~apt" _ »"TerinUCoort$
"
Larce walk-in closets
• Convenient to expressways 6c shopping
Built-in- vacuum system
• Social activitiesClubhouse with sauna
. • Plus much, much more!
• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available
Call o r Stop By Today!
SEE "THEPEOPLE1 WHO CARS"
Grand River a(
47J'Q\53
Halstead Roads

why race around all over the
map trying to find what YOU
want? Let us snow you just the
right apartment at the right
price In one of seven highly
desirable apartment communities

Dozens offloorplans
studio, OrieTTwo, and Three
Bedroom units.
All have pools, air conditioning, and all the special amenities to fit your lifestyle
Attractive price range _

For information and the special of the week, phone
C E N T R A L LEASING C E N T E R
at 3 5 6 - 8 8 5 0 (seven days a weew

HOURS: Sun.-Sat. 10 *-m.-7 p.m.
PttKrued b; Mid Amtrka M^t. Corp.

• IWiim^r}^

§$ All that
we were told
i is true! f f

The Green HIH difference:^
ii-~

.•a

3

isJSR.
an «'i;(
'V^iS'i
*

Do you come home to an
apartment or a 75-acre estate?
Most apcrtrmnt Rvmg measure* 600+ $q. ft. Ours measures
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green HiH residents enjoy a gorgeous
75-acre estate setting Of park and wcKKflanid, peace and
tranquffity. You're right, next door to the 1-275 corridor,
-^'chigan's multhbillfon dollar explosive growth area and
just rjSnWa'way from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit
See our V and 2*bedrdom luxury apartments, terrace residence*
and country tbwnhooses on 3 Mile/1¼ miles west gf
Farmington Road in Farn>lngtonHlls.

green
.

>i

IN FAMMMTM HUH
KOOHI CNK irMT t i i mn 4?i Net
%

: f.

Modtlt 6pin daily

LI

Look
is
Worth
1,000
Pictures

Look

at our superb locution:
We're five minutes from downtown
Birmingham, a short walk to Somerset Mall, shops anil j;roccty sttftcs.
Nearby major highways'make com*
motion convenient.

Look at mir apartments:
Kiclily decorated entry ways wclconic vtrti to yout spacious one or
two hedrtKim/apartment with n.itm
tirbalconv. tiletl bath, ample Jnscts
(!Iome l(K)k tiv 4>\i-r. ^ i - ' r t »urw
VtHl'll likv « b n t \ < H I tew*.

±d
M-

A > Z 2 —

Look

'tit.our-great setting:
Say KtHKllne to Nprallingapartment
complexes. (!om.e live' in what one
.visitor described as a "well maintained public park." Walk, picnic or
just sit under the trees away from
busy streets, traftle and noise.

^-
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^ x *irM^t-rtf?T v ''Hr

One

We were told that Mutrwood was.th? be«^ and
now we know that U Isl
It's obvious why Muirwood is everyone's first
choice. It's centrally located, in Farmington Hills
and features a 24-hour secured gatehouse that.
always has a reassuring welcome for you each time
syou come-home. Plus, there's a wide variety of very
private and spacious one and two bedroom
apartments, each with its own private terrace or
balcony. Muirwood also
feature* attached covered
parking, full-size washers
and dryers, window
coverings, magnificently-landscaped, rolling
terrain that includes an 18-acre nature trail and
private lagoon, swimming pools, tennis and
volleyball courts, picnic area and an exquisite
clubhouse.
Everyone's talking about
Muirwood, and why not?.
Last year alone, more-t ~~
half of our new reskJents
were rcfcrtvd_to>rs by people who live or used to
live at Muirwood. TrSv, about aatisfactiont
V
Muirwood is everyone's first choice. Call tncUv «nd
let us tell you why it should be yours, too'
And
then tell your friends!
t*^*^rare»»u- ,—•
•Still

478-5533

ni

y A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY

--

^
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LUXURY R B N T A L ' A P A R T M I N T I
Located at the comer of Grand River and
flfi,
Drake Road In Faminfton KUla
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410 Flat!

PLYMOUTH Clipper 11*1. I b t d - OLD REOFORO, 1 bedroom upper,
rooon. n*64 • ( • « , 9^<Kl p»rWog,
no p«l«, $300 per montft plus *ecur*p|>aerKe*V rto pels.- Reference*. Ky.utWt)e«lnduded.. • 2(5-0473
S*c>jrtty.»#5.
,
422-9364
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN - Newly
ORO TWP. • 2 bedroom up- decorated 2 bedroom upper; eppfrUi weekly pki* utiriti**, »600 »nc«s. garage. No pels, »500 mo
securltyiteas*-. < v . 455-9664

!»••

532-9030

412 TownhWMt*
Condo* For Rerit

412 TownhoUMS*
Condo* For Rent

A0AM3 WOODS- 3 BEDROOM 2.
BIRMINGHAM
.
•lory condo. Close to dub house, Newfy remodeled-2 bedroom townpool. *nd court*. $159,900. Immedi- house, private entrafKes, fl/epJac©.
ate occupancy
«53-4159 central air, patio, greal location.
Pt**»eoaB--T
644-1300
AUBURN H I U 8
2 bedroom condo with balcony. BLOOMFIELO/Aubwn . Hills. 243
;
NegoUeb)*!****.
:
bedroorru&odp*. laundry, dock. A» 4 t t per month. Can
. 334-1049 1 location, children/pels okay. From
»6$0 Includes hot waler.>: 334-6« 12
AUBURN HILLS, 2 bedroom upper,
Mng & dinfcvg room*, kitchen. M BLOOMFIELO KILLS. 2 bedroom. 2
bath, »* apopiano**, w u t w . tfryW. bath, washer/dryer,' on Square
alr l «>ndMof^.»<£x)mo. 653-4789 Lake, $550 month, heat Included.
• "
332-6826
AUBURN . KM*- 2 bedroom* furnished Include* microwave, w**her CANTON- NEED ROOM? 3,beddryer. »t*reo. Short Won lea** room condo w»h 2 walk M do seta *
avalable. Immediate . occupancy. M
basemenl .Provides-lots bf
A»k for Bob, Day*: 669-4460
/ ' : apace tor your (amiiy. »700 mo..
Eve*: 878-1204 Longer short term leas*.
CaBMariryn NeHan*
697-6032
BIRMKJNHAM". Altr*CUv4 2 bodr oom, 1 V* bath. 1st Boor condo. M«- CANTON • 2 bedroom. W bath
«1 location, ample storage. eppB- condo, an appliance*, many Axtns*.
Attractive location. $750 per month.'
After 5PM.. •-. . . .. } ' 397-3642
DEARBORN H T 8 - furrJshed. 1 bddroom condo. Heat IncKi
month, Near, Warren Valley golf
Course.
277-1408
BIRMINQHAM - Oreeftetd condos.
Tc-rtnhous*2 bedrooms, 1 bath, appHance*. washer., dryer,' basement.
New oa/pettna. painted. No pets.
1750 Mo\ plus security.
«52-5183

-T-

mmm§mmm&*
..jtneeting the challenge

: Trylnrj to find p Job ex iMeieVed '
in o career chango? lei •
ClaiSifred h^ip you meet this
-ilxittengefoe the nx>st ur>todate err^oyment jn'orrnatioo.
• corny it cla ssiiied.

acts

\^V

:***-W»
6 » J d * r x i r ^ t r J » 1 . o » 0 0 w « i r > e Count*
- *S*-3Z22 Rochej tec /Rotlve 1(.»». X>A»

EXECUTIVE CONOO. 3 bedroom,
2V\baths, 2Creplaces, atrkjm. 2 car
oar age:»1,400 per month.- CaB ' .
'.'6»M316after8.

FARMINOTON HU.L8 - 12 Mi!e 6
Orchard Lake area. Fermtngton S^.
Condos. Complete kitchen 4 baJcony, 1 bedroom, 3rd ftoof, overtooking: pool, immediate occupancy.
»4»5.Bru4e Uoyd. Meedowman^RMWQHAM NORTH CONOO: 2 •gement.. -S46-*400
bedroom, 1½ bath. «1 appliances
Viduded. ecefrfc vlew.-*7257mcv 4- FARMINOTON Hiils Condo - t bedutitiiies'. Available Deo. HI.644-2916 room, complete kitchen, laundry.
BIRMINOHAM: St bedroom Condo. Immediate occupancy. »595 includNear town. $695/mo. Includes heat, ing heaL Ken. 583-7910, '260-2045
water, eJr. carport. Move-In condt- FARMINOTON KILLS. 12th Estates
Uon. •.".'•.- 855-9655or 642-1620 condo. Very nfoe 1 bedroom, appli6IRMINOHAM-2 bedroom apl. ances, carport, podi. tennis. AvsJistyle. Window treatments. Freshly able now. »530 a month. 651-6598
painted. AppHences,heet..w»ier. car. FARMiNQTONHrlls-12M>le,-1 bedport. $695 petmo.
. .^ 657-6703 room' COhdo. balcony- courtyard
BtOOMfiELD HILLS • 3 bedrooms, unit, an appliances, beautifvtly deco-'
_ 633-9321
2. baths basement, oarage. Nice rated. »550 per rno,
unit, also tor sale. »1000 per month. FARMINOTON HILLS-VYoodcreek.
CaJI64«-1400
Luxurious 1st floor. Targe 2 bedMax Broock,'Inc. Realtors
rooms. 2 baths, with beautiful view,
BLOOMFIELO HILL8 Area: 2 bed- ^flndow covering. .AL appliances.
room Condo on A l Sports Lake. Storage, clubhouse, alarm, eeperate
Newly remodeled. Fuffy furnished. garage, no pels. Water and neat in737-2742
Avariabie Immediately, w u consider eluded. »950 mo.
Corporal* rental.' MWmum 6 rnos.
,
,
NOV!-.WaHed
Lake.
Shoreline
Conf
l
»t400/rno; Pam. 9 to 2,
646-77""
'""fdos. 1 bedroom, complete kitchen.
washer dryer, oaraoe. Immediate
occupancy, asking »575.
'
Bruce Uoyd. Meadowmanagement
BIRMINQHAM .-.lovery 2 bedroom,
iv» baths, new kitchen. $750/moBJoc^MM Realty
....
. •• •. . : .
647-6080

•- 346-5400
1»*

NOVl/YY ALLEO LAKE • 2 bedrooms,
1H baths, finished basement with
laundry, garage. Great location.
»«95/mo.
642-3781
NOVI • 2 bedroom. 1¾ bath, basement, garage, patio. Appliances;
heal, water Included. (695 per mo.
No pets. Security deposit, references. Call after 5:30..
344-976i

^3

:

412 Townhouse!Condoe For Rent

ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE
LOVE CHILDREN 4 PETS •
3523 Kent Court
.
r
2 klnj sized bedrooms with balcony.
Twelve Oaks
Ltyjng (oom with brick rVeplace, aH
.'•'Townhduses--,-• appliances,-basemeni, central air.
' :'•'.'.
' 669-7337
2 4 3 bedroom townhw/se>. Base- »685
menW.-washer 4 dryer'-hook-Op*,
fully equipped kitchens, mini blinds TROY-NORTHFIELO H1LL6: 3 bedroom, 2½ ba)h, t\t, aa appliances,
& carport. Oji Haggerty. 8, ol
WMile. •-'.•:•'•
471-7470 patio, basement, garage, no pets,
652-3111
PLYMOUTH CONOO. like new, 2 »876.
bedroom, 1 bath, an>ppBances plus TROY-NorthrWd Hiilv Large
microwave. -• NeutraJ throwoA-out. 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath, and unit w/
utility room, storaoe area, balcony library. Finished basement, garage,
and carporU Immediate occupancy. fenced In patio 6 neutral decor.
M75/mo.. 1 yea/lea.se. • 347-091« 6hoh walk to woods, parkland. •
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom town- duo house, pool 6 tennis court*.
house. Ann Arbor p d , Sheldon »1.200 per mo. Nea/175. 641-9010
area. AppCanoes. Basemenr. Fuffy
'
WALLEO LAKE
ca/pet ed. Carport. $635. month plus Lake Wage, 2 bedroom townhouse,
one month security
459-0660 newly decorated, garage, finished
ROCHESTER HILL8. q bedroom, 2 basemenl. 1½ baths; large master
car, gs/Soe, 2¼ baths, »950 month.1 bedroorK Appliances Include, miEves. 87«-»399;
Oays 652-3611 crowave, dishwasher, washer, dryer.
»680 mo. lease options, 1 mo. te-.
* v w i>rw. I.VSI
II.
669-6023
ROCHESTER HILLS - new luxury curitydeposJl.
-:
47MM80
2 bedrooms, m bams. eH
appliances plus laundry, 2 car garage 4 more. »950 plus security 4 WATERFOPO Spedacula/ view on
lease. Can after 6pm.
'853-7596 Cass lake. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, garage.' Dock. 'Hardwood
682-2823
ROCHESTER • Rrvervtew. rvJc4 and ftopra.*550/mo.Cia .
d e i n . 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath, den,
WEST
BLOOMFIELO.2
large
bedbasemen) slorege. garage. No pels.
1 yea/ lease. »650/mo; - 752-2009 room*. 2 full baths, plenty of closets, e l eppnence* Include washer,
ROCHESTER-2 bedroom condo, 1 dryer. Quiet tocatlon. Balcony. 1 car
year lease. »675 per mo. Walk-out
a/ege. Neutral decor. »876/mo. '
lo patio and treed view, central air,
4 H PROPERTIES
. 737-4002
an ippoanoes, free use ol laundry,
large walk-In closet,- new carpel.
WEST BLOOMFIELO
buffi 1988. Small pet okay; Walk to Mint condition 3 bedroom. 2ts bath
shopping. Cart Eleanor. Realtor/ townhouse. neutral decor, formal
Owner.
. 651-8850 or 652-1078 dining, library, fireplace, large master suite. 2 car attached garage,
ROYAL OAK-LMna room, dining gatehouse i community. Immediate
room, 2 bedroom, basement, appli- occupancy, »1.600/mo. or lease
ance*. No pets. AvaJaWe Nov.1. purchase. Cafl..
»675 per mo.
543-6897

;

:.NOVI

S

Marge Greenshlelds

SOUTHFIELD
REAL ESTATE ONE
661-0140
STANFORD
: 851-1900
TOWNHOUSES
414' Southern Rtniitt'
OESKJNEO FOR FAMILY LUV1N0
2 ANp3£EDRQ_0MS
Full basemenl, appliance*
Includifl9-4tehwa«f£r and disposal, carpeting, central air and
ratvtduaJ terraces. Swimming
pool, tennis court and carports.
Bike paths and a designed playground for children.

11 MILE &INKSTER ROAD
RESIDENTIAL MANAGER

356-8633
TROY condo. Immaculate 3 bedrooms, ample closet space, 2 baths,
appliances, carpeted.-'amtfy room,
basement, t car garage. Club membership, pool. »900 month Include*
water. 689-8397
.
668-6885
TROY CONDO: 16 4 John R. 2 bedroom, M T private basement. alr l
washer, dryer, coot »645./mo.-+
security. '•• 626-3224 or 628-3900

In honor of the grand opening of Fairlaney
Homes, 3ept. 30th, FAIRLANE WOODS

•

414 Southern Rental!
, OAYTONA BEACH 8HORE3
F^LORIOA OCEAN FRONT CONOO
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 45 minutes
from dlsney and other attractions.
A l new furnishings Inside, parking
pod, gdf, tennis, shopping across
the »t/e*L »1200 per'month; Available' Jan: '15 thru June: 3 month*
minimum.
CALL JAY HUGHES -

MAYFAIR

522-8000

DELRAY BEACH * duplex style condo, on man made lake. 2 bedrooms.
2 bath*>Arn!»hed. laundry, pod,
dub housevYvo pets. 3/mo*. minimum. »10OO/mo.
739-6885
DON PEORaPALM ISLAND
A private, pristine Gulf island accessible only by ferry or boat. No traffic,
crowds or highrtse*. Mite* of seduded, sandy white beaches. 8uperb
swimming, shelling, fishing. Beautiful Beach or 8eyfront vacation Villas, pod. tennis. Brochure available.
TlSLANOEfl PROPERTIES, INC.
705OPladdaRd.. ' •
Jewood, Fl. »4224
[813)697-2192

^2

FORT MYERS, f l ,2 bedroom home
furnished, air, tmaA pets OK.
Fenced yard. 6 months. »5000. Near
beech 4 gdf. . .
363-7898
' FT. MEYER BEACH. F\QRI0A
Bayfront condo. sleeps 6. One week
b<>gl«tfrtfNw.28.»300. 851-7093
. HUTCHINSON ISLAND-STUART
le/ge ocean front condo. Fabulou*
decor, 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, pod.
tennis. January available 855-3300
HUTCHINSON ISLAND, oceanfronl
luxury condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Available now thru 12-31 and after
4-1-90.
626-0723
MARCO ISLAND. Fia. • South Seas
Tower 1,10th floor, overlooking pod
4 Gulf. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, complete
kitchen, stereo. VCR. Ownera personal unit, live new. Available weekly or monthly. Oel. thru April.
Day*:
1-600-262-6647
Eve*:
'
313-879-1204

MARCO ISLAND. FLORIDA. Beautiful golf Ironl. 1 bedroom condo.
ALL AMENITIES Included: Florida •beach, pod. tennis. Nov.. Dec..
540-3787
Gull, cossl_eondo. FuDy furnished Dec.30-Jan.13.
newer ground Ttoor unit .-Sleeps 4,4"MARCO
IS
LAN
0
•
8eabreezeT
newty
month minimum. Pal.
478-6308
decorated apartment, reafty-n>ce, 1
CANCUN, MEXICO, oceanfronl con- bedroom. 1st. floor, large pod and
do, Dec 16 thru Dec. 23. Sleep* 4, dub house, short walk to beach.
complete kitchen, »500. Flight res- May-Nov, » 4 5 0 / m o . Oec-Jan
ervations available
643-1976 11,000/mo. Feb-Apr »1350/mo.
Can
813-642-0351
DISNEY/EPCOT'- Luxury 2 and 3
bedroom, 2 bath condo, washer, MARCO ISLAND. 2 bedroom. 2
dryer, microwave, pod, Jacuzzi, ten- bath condo. air, Iannis, pod, on
nis courts. »495 end »52«. Week. beach. Opening Oct. Nov..Dec. Cal
1-603-362-5958
Day*. 474-5150:
Ev»*.47«778
DISNEY/ORLANDO • fuDy furnished
2 bedroom. 2 bath vacation condo.
3 pools. Jacuzzi ooff, lenm*. Weekry/monthry.
45^0425^981-5160
FLORIDA-JUPITER»te<lroora, ?H
bath townhouse. Completely turoHhed. Private walkway to ocean.
Jupiter Ocean FUcouet Ctub prMCges. Prfvale Patio. AvaRaMe Jan. &
Feb. 1989.
420-4432

PLYMOUTH, comfortable colonial
TROY- JUST AVAILABLE
near downtown. 8 rooms, 2 bed- 2 bedroom. IVi bath, full basement, FLORjOAMarco Island. 3 bedroom
rooms, garage, stove, refrigerator, immediate occupancy.
home, 2 bath, heated pool, screen
»625 + security.
4&S264
528-0035 enclosed, 300 yds, from Gulf of
Mexico. Ask for Carol or John.
PLYMOUTH
TROY, Long Lake 6 CooOdge. 3 671-6006 or 676-5922,
2 bedroom condo near downtown, bedroom. 1¼ bath, hewfy redecoheat 4 witer included. »5 25 per rated In neutral tonesreenlral air, all
FORT MEYERS BEACH CONDOmonth
< 420:0540 appliances, washer, dryer 4 micro. Can sleep 4. Available monthly, No»976 movlnc*jde* water, heat, dub vember-March. Fantastic view on
ROCHESTER HILLS • Sharp 2 bed- prtvBge».lenrilsApoo>.~
641-7190 beach. Pod.. ~ "
646-7442
room condo with extra storage
room w/t car Attached garage, all TROY - 3 bedrooms, tv* bath*. aO FORT MEYERS-Cros* Creek, lovery
appliances hxludedrSl250 mo, 1 yr appflances, air, basement, carport 2 bedroom. 2 bath end unit overlease available. Candela 6 Young »8457mo. Days:
689-1635 looks. 4th. fairway. Al arnmenrbe*.
Real E s l t l e S * /ice* : , 656-1770 Eves.:
689-7327 Available by week/month. 477-7356

e /

*

412 Townhouift:
Condo* For Rent

NAPLES, F»orid* - Fox Fire Ooff
Course Community • 2 bedroom*. 2
baths, washer, dryer, dishwasher.
ooff. lenni*, healed pod*, Jacuzzi.
C i collect.
203-246-2523
NAPLES FLORlOA: 2 bedroom. 2
bath. Waterfront Condo. For rent to
non smoking couple. Monthly or
weekly. Can
644-4424
NAPLES, free golf. 3 condos, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, private gotl course.
»650 per week up to Jan 1.42500

per month thereafter. ..
."
^
Day* 435-3990.
Eve* 656-9324

soi nii'ii'.i.n- KAUMI\<;TO\ AKKAS
N K W E S T LUXURY A P A R T M E N T S

w.

• Beat Rental Rates Any where.
• Great Move-In Specials!
• Gatehouse A Private Entrances!
• Indiv. Washer/Dryer & MORE!
• Join The Fun & Get A Great Deal Too!!
IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS^ ~~
I.IMPORTANT TO YOU
:
,
; THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLE...
'v LIVE IN'THEWOODS!
; _ •:/':;•
5
w'v;^:^;~^^/«X:NOW^'' :
""'"

I

SARASOTA, FL-2 bedroom. 2 bath,
completely furnfthed; healed pod,
gorfcourse, prfval* lake, wel bar. ex- UVONIA • older working gentleman,
tras. Monlhfyorve'arty:
751-7562 sleeping room only. »40^per week,
421-4831
ST. PETERSfiURG, 2 bedroom. 2
bath condo. regulatfon god course,* LIVONIA Plymouth 4 MkSdlebetl
tennis, wiarlna.»1600 wonth, secur- area. With house prlvfflge* »2001 per
ity deposit, leave message.653-6711 rno. plu* <200 seourlty depOsftW
utiities. leave message at 427-7395
8.'FORT MYERS. FLORlOA
Brand new condo In Kerry Green* UVONIA • 6 MBe area. Room to rent,
Country Pub. 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, lor employed female only.-425-3177
includes ill amenities 4 golf lees. Minutes to Sanlbel Island 4 beechLIVONIA • 6 Mile are*. Room lo renl
es. By month onfy. No pet».
- —
After 6pm: 247-777» for employed female onfy. 425-3177
TAMPA S t Petersburg.4sl* Delsd, N0VI-M«adOwbr0Ok7t0 Mile. 4
2 bedroom, furnished vifl* orrGuH, bedroom, 2 baths. »260 + vs.
pod. lacuzzl. tennis 4 gdl. Walk to Fema!e> nonsmbker. Karen, days,
474-2769
restaurants 4 shopping. 681-187» 858-3040. eve*
NOVI - Nice room m excellent area.
Close to everything, kitchen, laun415 Vacation Rantali
dry, phone privileges, perfect for
BOYNE COUNTRY. Very Urge 6 student or young employed person
bedroom. ~VC R. color T.V. Ree Non smoker »300'mo
349-4857
room, loosba*. dishwasher, microwave.
464-4260 NOVI - ROOM with a l home prMleoes. »250 month. Cal late evenCHARLEVOIX/BOYNE
ts.
349-1895.
Lakefrool Condos. Sleeps 2-12.
N.
ROCHESTER
-Tumlshed
room,
Cable. lacuzzJ J r e d a c e . fall, winter
aYaJtaMe«5-330«w363.3885 •—- non smoking gentleman, Drivst* _
entrance, Inens. »60 a week.
CHARLEVOIX CONOO on Channd
6514547
Fall Color*/Apple Fesl. 3 bedroom,
3 bath. By week or weekend.
OAK PARK - Clean, rKxv*rnoklnjj_
or working per*o»<ao616-547-6317
313-266-6141 male studentI <
30L Private entrance. Wcfien/laun- „
ENJOY MICH. FALL COLOR
drypTrrBeges.*3IOmp. 356-1563
Stay at New Resort Condo Suites
OLO REOfORD. 2 room basemenl
The Water Street Inn
apt. »65. per week. Reference* 6
on Lake Charlevoix m Boyne C«y
security. Mali.over 30. Semi-furU600H56-4313 rfshed 4 uWities. Cal
534-0716
FALL4 WINTER GETAWAY
REOfQRO
AREA:
Sleeping
room,
Sand Lake Inn, Sand Lake
side entrance. Kitchen privilege*.
(near E. TawasX
Motel units 4 1. 2. 3 4 4 bedroom Working male. 35 or older. Refer537-41*7
Cottages
617-469-3553 ence*. »45/wk. Cal
Sloney Shores on Lake Huron: 3 REOFORO-Furnlshed IMng anrf
bedroom cottages
517-362-4609 bedroom, share bath 'and kitchen,
GLEN ARBOR - Homestead Resort utatie* included, over 30. »75 per
week.
534-3588
Condo lor rent 2 bedrooms.
2 baths on Lake Michigan.
REOFORO-Non smoker, mature
Call after6pm.
426-2517 working person. Carport, laundry
room. M kitchen use. »300 mo.
After 5pm
537-5976
, GOLF

HARBOR SPRINGS/Harbor Cove:
Luxury Condo. Just remodeled. Indoor pod. Available for Fal 6
Winter SkSng vacation*, «-0«y*. »65-9409-.
eve*. 282-4840

•

it*

6:'i >

FAX: 441-5371
LIMITED OFFER 8 0 HURRVI

Wet Bar* Penthouses with Private Elevators •Individual
Entrances • Front to Rear Scenic Views • Carports • Washer
& Dryer in Every Apt. • Spacious and Unusual Floor Plans
• Must See tp Believe!

Leasing rates from $645
(313)355-2211
;

CARNEGIE
LUXURY APARTMENTS
iWmSarjltjr H i ujftj.bjfe'ljart flf j l & U U Owp

T

SOUTHFiELO - Telegraph/12 Mfe.
Furnished, oil street parking, professional gentetman, »76 per week.
'
«6-2489

WESTlANDTtggTTScVltltCuaJu:Ford 4 Newburgh Rds. Furnished or
not Fuff boo** 4 laundry prtvBege*. Non-smoking lemaie.
595-0545
WESTLAHO, Wayne 4 Cherry Ha.
furnished bedroom, no security deposit required. Immediate occupancy. »350 per month.
7214646

421 Living Quarters
To 8hire

~~~l

HILTON HEAD ISLAND- Exclusive
resort, negotiable. Goiters gel away.
Come tee Nabisco Classic Oct 2 w
25. Ocean front. Dan
537-8260

APARTMENT to Share with working
non-smoking female. Middlebelt/
Warren area. Air, pod, ample parkIngJiSO + deposit.
525-6444

HOMESTEAD CONDO. sleeps. 4.
fireplace, Jacuzzi, deck, low Fal
rates.
454-4768

A ROOMMATE 8ERV1CE'

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN - Chalet 6 Of
Condo, lor nightly or weekley rental
In the heart of Ml gold coast Chalet
617339-2193 Condo617394-4162
SHANTY CREEK-Schu** Mountain
ChaJel 4 bedroom. 2½ bath,
comptetefy redecorated, TV 4 VCR
with al amenities.
357-2618
SHANTY CREEX Year Round Rental
BeEalre, Ml. Gdf. sk), swim + resort
amenities. 3 bedroom, 3 bath exclusive condo overlook* famous Legend Gdf Course 6 U k e Beruve.
Weekend/weekly313-649-6120
SKI HARBOR SPRJNOS • 4 bedroom pho toft, sleep* 10, Indoor
pod/sauna, Boyne Highlands, Nub*
Nob.avaBablenow.
698-1326

Mon>Fri. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sat.-Sun. noon-5p.m.

SOUTHFIELD - carpeted bedroom,
employed gentleman, kitchen privilege*, qufel atmosphere, utttie* kv
fcfuded. Security deposit 557-4624

SOUTHFIELD. Telegraph/Frankfln
Rd. area. Prfval* home. Furnished
HALE --family gel away weekend in room, laundry and cooking privithe north woods. 5 bedroom lege*. *her* tvlng quarter*. (350
353-3360
cotiagejndoor p o d / o t tub.wooded per month. «60 d e p o i t
arei517-345-0711. 517-873-3501 8. REOFORO - Beautiful Urge furnished bedroom, employed mature
HARBOR SPRINGS
Beauuful home, sleep* 10, near professional. Reasonable. Security.
532-7973
Boyne Highlands and Nubs Nob. V. ulfflOe*. Aft 5pm.
Cafl:
652-7633 TElEQRAPH/Ann Arbor Tral HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor Cove Shar* 3 bedroom house, »60 wk. +
Condo. Fan color and ski. 4 bed- v, utilities. Responsible, woruna
lemaie. Leave message. 562-3232
room, loft. 3 baths, sleeps 14.
Indoor pod 4 spa.
8S5-U36 TELEGRAPH-6 MILE AREA. WorlrHAR80R 8PRINGS - Sp6Ctt|-faJ k«-wom»(L_Lj.undry and kitchen
ratesl Resort homes and condoml- prlvaeges »45 per wee*. »50~»*airv537-7836
fiums m Pleasantview Valley be- tydepo*rt.
tween Nub* Nob and Boyne High- WAllEO LAKE - Furnished la/g# or
lands. Enjoy fal colors, goff and 2 room suite. For mature employeed
shopping. Rental 6 Sale*, land persoa Female preferred. After
Meiterilnc. 1-800-676-2341 or
7pm. Private entrance.
669-5685
HARBOR SPRINOS-Harbor Cove II.
sleep* 8. 2 fireplace*^ 2 bath*.
Across from Indoor pod, lecuztl
and sauna. 5 min. from Nub* 6
Highland. Cross country trails on
sight. Renting for cdor. Christmas 4
Sklseasort
349-1185

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL
CO^LETE^HEALTH CLUB FACILITIES

420 Roomi For Rant

MEXICO - PUERTO VALLARTA Hol- BLOOMf IELD HIDI. furnished room/
iday Inn Resort. Sleeps 6. magnffl- bath, lovely home, non drinking/
cent view, luxury facilities. AvalTaWe smoking male. »350/mo. * deposil
untu Dee. 1 and Feb. 9 to Mar. 4. kKiudeeutifale* * » r * n » . 647-6823
Substantial »av1ngs., By owner. BLOOMFIELO HJIL8 Home Bee atDsys:357-1722
Eves: 355-1614 mosphere. Professional. *65/w*.
N. MIAMI BEACH on Turnberry Islel M a n P l r a a . Cal I d * M r " ? ™ . ,
338-7681
2 bedroom, 2 bath, exqulsiia decor/ after 6pm
v1«wlA|ecurlty/*m»nltias. Winter CANTON •. furnished Urge baserenlal. t2400/mo.
. 305-9354354 ment apartment with prrVef*Jbam 4
kitchen. 2 bedrooms,^»65 • fWjl by
ORLANOO/WSNEY
.
luxurious 3 bedroom 2 bath de- the week. Free cable TV. 981-374»
tached condo, fun/Jshed Including DEARBORN HOTS, dean, quiet. M washer, dryer, microwave and com- ry furnished home, tul hu»* prMplimentary phone. Pod 4 tennis legeMemale preferred.
^
^
court orrfy step* from front door.
661-35
Special weekWmonthly summer After 6pm.
rales. Cel Ron 347-3050. 420-043» FARMINOTON H1L18 AREA • Day
worker preferred. Kitchen priviPOMPANO BEACH: 2 bedroom/2 lege*. J65/wk. 1st 4 last wk-pju*
baih, lajtefuBy furnished Condo on security. After 5pm ,
.477-5272
Intercoaslal Waierway.^4 blk. from
Ocean. Available Jan-Frt-M*/. •
FARMINGTON H l l t 8 : Furnished
646-4111 ©r 646-2001 room' vW«es included. FtesponsiWe
femafe only. »50ywee*. 1st 4 Usl
8ANIBEL ISLANp • gutl front tuxury weekrequVed.
471-1012
condo. 2 bedrooms, pod, tennis,
low offseason rate* unil Dec 16th. GARDEN CITY- 3 bedroom. Room
Low January rales.
646-7547

HARBOR SPRINGS
PUERTO VALLARTA
3 bedroom 2 bath Condo. Sleep* 7. Experience the t/arKjuBity d BirefR
woocTFarms
Estate. Our tastefully
Beautiful beach. Complete Maid
Service. Cafl
631-6941 appointed rentals are futfy er^ulpped
for your comfort. Rental guesti are
8AN1BEL lSLANC^-2 bedroom,-2 Invited lo enjoy Ihe arnenrlies ol the
bath home. Newty decorated and .Blrchwood Farms Golf and Country
furnished, H blk from beautiful pri- Cfub. Including an COtdoor pod. gdf
vate Ouif Beach. By month or sea- and tenni*. miormaWon 6 reserva\616) 526-2156
son. Evenhg*.
661-3247 tion* caJt
or
(800) 433-8787 (Mich)

OPENING RENTAL DISCOUNTS starting:
^ l h Is weekend I. As part ot the mnovatlv©Fairlane Woods residential community,
' you'll be surrounded by exclusive custom
homes. lakestfori9Sts and alsoeniov:
.

* • • *

414 8oulh«rnRantall

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
Pastured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7
Al Ages. Tastes. Occupations^
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles.

644-6845
30555 Southfteld Rd., SouthfWd
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom Redford
home, 2 car oarage. Washer/dryer.
To share w/t professional nonsmoker. » 3 5 0 i V* uiKitle*Oay*323-2846
,
Evt*-255-2076
A l l CITIES

•

SINCE 1976,

PAY NO FEE :
Untl You See listings d
•
"QUALIFIED PEOPLE"
•
8HARE LISTINGS •
642-1620'
FREE CATALOGUE
'
664 So. Adam*, Birmingham, M l '

SKI VACATION - 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo with a l ' amenities. Condo
shuttle * i your door and ski-in convenience en 4.-00 run. Breckenridge. BiRMiNGKAM-P(ofec*ionaJ male
Colorado. •"•
.
625-6195 33. seeking male or female lo share
8 bedroom townhome w/hreplsce 4 SNOWMASS VILLAGE. Colo - Spa- dog. Non-*moker preferred. *42J
clous 4 bedroom, 3 bath home on a tndude* heat/*4*ctrw. »100 oft f > * j ski slope. Fireplace. Beautiful. mo. w/good reference*. 643-2455
Bright 6 Bghl. Ski down 200 yds. lo
major kft (nT). SkJ home right up to CANTON • Norwnoker «rii shar »
new cendovSeposit required. »351
our door. Accommodate* 10at.lo8at.
313-665-8505 ^no. pkrs hart uiiLtie*. Female onl >
»Pdy.CU
397-0191

¾

CASS LAKE-Sh»r*_2 bedroom mol
bUe home. »275 Include*
Security deposit
68|J
FEMALE, Non-smoker wanted 14
shar* my Oak park home. Nice art
»200 pkjs.'A wtiBile*, Vrvtvedial* o
cupancy.
546-124¾
FEMALE ncn amoker over 25 lof
Troy apa/tmehl. »252 60 +ha»ut»t
Hies. U) bath 4 heal Included. Aflir.
«pm
689-5342

.

1 like the privacy of a townhouse.
What are my chplc¢s?,,
Weatherstdne

FEMALE to *har*nlce hou»* In Rcryt
al Oak, with 2 other maturt profe*l
atonal feme)**, «250/mo. + H u t i *
11«*
>
335-512|
UOY: to shar* my beautiful horn* W'
•xckrsfve are*, centraly located, *xl
ce**ni tran*port*tion, »37»/mo. 4
^uiintle*.n*fer«hce*.
665-26M
UVONIA: Female roonvnat* wantv
ed, lo share 3 bedroom home. Mvtl
h*v* own bedroom tumftur*. »3507
Mo.lndud**trt«t)**.ca 632-574*

Franklirx Road exdusiviiy,- Impressive 2 or 3-bedrdom
townhouses with elegant formal dining rooms. Great :
Rooms with natural fireplaces. Large 2½ baths. Littte things like instant hot water in the kitcheti/2-car
attached garages. And landscaping creating a peaceful
ambience for your very personal home. 350*1296'

r :

ry
....

FEMALE toshar*home In Uvoma. t
S M M 4 Newburgh Arte.
'.
•350/MO. |«5ud** utatie*.
'
Cal
464-423J

,
.
: v
-

MALE ROOMMATE to e h * * *pf.
ford Rd/B*ech D»fy. No drug*, nori
smoker, stray*. » 2 6 0 / f r « T i * i * < i
trie. After 6 4 weekend*.»62-6104
MAie Roommat* wtnied by emi
ployed part tim* college t t u d W
NorthvBS* tree 2 bedroom *j>*rtl
^t-S^ingOK.Notfop*
•'
348-2324 0»
^34M7(H

Covington Club.

MAP16 4 FARMINGTON • t bed*
room, 2½ bath, ear eg* *nd m o r i
»450 plus utstle*. C: si during worft
hour*.
651-224^

Farmington Hills luxury on a grand scale. Up to 2000
sq. ft. of spacious living in a 2 or 3*bedr<>om ranch
or 3-bcdrpdm townhouse. With sweeping calhedral
ceilings. 2<ar a,t^achcd garages."A'private basement
artdj5atio. petugc..kUchens, Whirlpool tubs. Arid.'•"
bealiiiful award-winning landscaping. $51-2730

MiDDlfj AOEO woman, non-»mokW

who wouM tk* Moe horn*. Reeeonl
f*bk» tent In *xcKang* for IgM du4
«w. . . .
^
421^220!

nfe

NORTH ROYAL OekTTMven *meM
k%B sualghl protweionaf lo «h*r* 4
brkk howH srfih a*
"
curlty 4 retererxee. TJoO a monaj
IndudettAiBtle*. C MiXn. 64J7»0«|

Foxpoinite

PftOFESifONAL FCMAlt «4yr»J
dd. seeks same to share i bedroom
home. 1250 mctude* utMMeToenM
CfD*nJeltfter6prfi
771-317^

Brand ne^ 1400 sq. ft. 2 and 3-bcdroom townhouscs
as big'.on luxury as on space. Private entrances. The • >
convenience of covered parking. Your own waiher
and dryer. Picturesque landscaping and recreational
facilities/All in Parmlngtori Hil|s. 47MJ27 :
'

. Managed by j j y Kaftan Enterprises .
••.477-1M4

:.yL'

or 477.

. : / / . • _ _

-.-,-1----.

i

•

ajra^pspop^p

mmm
"•"~7.
Thursday, October 12,1089

04E

TO WIN Send your name and. address, on a
postcard, to .
••..••• BEOWINO TICKETS,
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia, Ml 48150
Then watch the classified section every Monday
and Thursday. When vour name appears, you're
a winner!
(Due to high demand, we ask that there be only one entry per family)

421 Living Quarttrt
to'Shift

422 W«nt*dToR«nt

432 Commercial/ Retail 436 Office/Business
Space

FRANKLlH/eioomneJd Twp.. execuFor Rant
tive male looking for lurnJjhed
R E C O V S N O . ' | * K ) o ' » « J j ( i « i i » house/condo or apartment to rent
. DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK
10 sha/f 2 bedroom. 2 bath. h»r- lo/emonths. ' 453-1620 exl 115 20x30 storefront + . Storage area.
nlshed apartment 13607 rfto.
Just decorated.
646-3765
Smoker preferred.
476-251« OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST lookDOWNTOWN WAYNE
ing for Vvable basement In', suburb
RE0F0R0
Office or Retail space; newty remodhouse for rent or duties.
Wfling ta share 3.bedroom bun- CeHCtody
653-1211 eled buOding. 2400 *q. ft,- wtl digalow. Call tor more information.*
vide. Ample parking.
721-7811
.'.•' .534-0521 .
. ; • Wanted to rent •
OARAGE SPACE Jcr_cjaii!c_Cfl/.
ROCHESTER KILLS- Professional "Can after 6pm,
476-6028
responsible female only. 2 bedroom,
Farmiogton Rd., )usl 8. of 8 M Je
1 bat?) apt. $275 per mo. '4 uUiile*
& security deposit
853-2489 424 HOuw Sitting 8«rv.
MEDICALSPACE
COMPANY Executive, tmrnacufata
FOR LEASE
.ROCHESTER H I U 8 . River. OaM
home-keeper
..
^,
.
t
relocating
to
greater
1080 Uvu 4500 8q Ft
Female lo share luxurious, 2 bed*
Detroit'area:
C.Commuting
Commuting
X»
...
sum'fieautiful
Oompiex
room, 2 bath. $350 + tt utsties.
* PrivateEntre^xes*
Noh smoker preferred
377 ; 27M mer ft. would welcome the opponuntty to watch over your home In N. CERTIFIED REALTY* INC.
ROCHESTER HILLS - female jo Oakland area in exchange for lodg- _471-7100.
share 2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury ing. References' available. Contact
398-9050 NEW STRIP CENTEa (deal for retail
apartment. Health ctub7aai« house, John Cumrhlngs atr
$375 month.
. 698^9332 PROFESSIONAL, NON SMOKINO outlet, wholesale' supply or what•ever. Fast growing reskfentlal conv
ROCHESTER - professional (tenth woman available immediately muniry. 6700 Canton 'Center Rd.
looking for tame lo share. 2 bed- through May. Have references.
356-2600
766-0762
room. 2 bath furnished apt. 4450/ Leave message
mo.-t- uliilie* 4 security. 652-2218 PROFESSIONAL 31 yr. old lady
ROOMATE WANTED to share 2 wishes to housesit ivU pay utilities.
Reliable references. Repfy to: P.O.
bedroom apartment. $305, $295. Box
638. Plymouth, Mien. 4 8170
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
security deposit. Immediate occupancy. Telegraph/Northwestern.
(Woodward -1-75)
Dave
350-2255 427 Foster Care
KINGSWOOD SQUARE
1.300 - 4.200 sq.ft prime RetaU
ROOMMATE., NEE0E0 • House.
(tore in Plaza - recently remodeled.
ADULT
kitchen and laundry privileges. $250
Weal location for Hair 8alon, Real
. mo + .security deposit + utilities.
Estate Broker. Insurance Agency.
FOSTER
CARE
Csfl
724-8515
Photography Studio. Wallpaper 6
Palm, Carpel or other service-oriROOMMATE wanted, female, take- Immediate openings! Male or ented business. Located on Woodtronl apt.. Weterford area. $300.
Female. In my dean home with loveward at Square Lake Rd.
W electric, leave msg.
663-4821 ly country setting In South Lyon. 25
LATHRUP VILLAGE
yra. experience working with the
' ROOMMATE - 2 bedroom Condo. elderly. Good balanced meals. Many 1.356 SqFt of prime Retal/Otfice
3 « baths. 3 levels, 8 person Jacucl, advantages. Cai
437-1810 space fronting on Southfieid Rd. Exwet bar. futfy furnished. $600./mo.
cellent location lor Travel Agent. Inincludes utilities. Jim P.
625-0410
surance Agency. Employment Agen432 Commercial/Retail cy or other hIgh-vtsibUity service
ROYAL OAK; Roommate wanted to
users. For spedfic Information &
For Rent
share my 2 bedroom home. Many
competitive rares.ceJt:
_
exlrasli350/mo.Cel
543-102«
BIRMINGHAM- llOOsq. fLol/etaa
ARI-EL ENTERPRISES*. INC.
ROYAL OAK - Share 2 bedroom or office space on Eton Rd. Conven557-3600
home with laundry (acuities. $2*0 ient parking. Presently used as Vet Owner/Managed.
mo. plus 1/2 utilities. Please c«JI, Hospital. Celt- 642-678$ or 646-5291
PJVERV1EW
leave message at.
568-7920
Prime retaa space lor rent
1.200 sq ft Grange 4 King Road.
ROYAL OAK. 2 Professionals seek
471-465$
3rd lo share beautiful home. 0 *
rage. gym. $2S5Vmo. -fc- utiSties.
SOUTHFlELO PrasOglous
CaXMike.
541-4756
Northwestern Highway - small, upgraded offices. 600 sq. ft to 2^000
SEEKING professionals to share
sq. ft.. Aggressive lease'fines 4
luxurious 5 bedroom home In 1000-6000 sq. n avafl^e+e Jn new terms. Contact Randy Tamow
Southflefd. T.V.. cable & taondn/J*-- -Shopping center on Ford Road bc- 540-1000
Byron W.Trerice Co.
ciKtles available-$400 monUCutJB-• tween Sheldon and Cant on
'tienncfuded. Immediate occupancy. CaSTedPhiHips
-881-6550
'Security deposit Preferences re434 Ind./Warehouse
quired.
559-4687 CANTON - 1000 sq. I t In air cOOdlUoned buiWing. 45160 Ford fid., beLease or Sale
SOMERSET APTS. • 2 bedroom, 2 tween Sheldon -Rd. 4 Canton.
bath. $400/Mo mctudjng utiEUes across from Meijer Thrifty Acre.
CANTON-4600 SO. FT.
Female Oniyt Available Sept 1. be- $600 per month. Net. Net. Net.
faoog or short term. Low RenL
3560360 A vaUable Immediatery..
fore 5pm. 64 5-3162 After 643-9326 Call
Call:
459-7598
COMMERCIAL RETAIL SPACE
SOUTHFlELO - r>on smoking female
WeaJ Retail Dt Office- 3,500 sq.ft
CLARKSTONAREA
room mate wanted for spacfc>ur2
41,000 sq. f t kiouJuTal Ndg. for
bedroom, 2 bath. Mapfetroe aplsr
Woodwafd at 14 Mile Rd.
lease. Large bays. 18 ft>eeang, pri$3227moTRo7m'
. 356-6436 - - — ^ - - A m p l e Parking CaJ Charles BaJbgh or Mr. Patter mary service. Broker. 557-0770
SOUTHFlELO - Outet spadou*
Oays;
Eves, weekends 526-3647
645-2500 or eves. 646-6102
home. Large yard, close to freeCranbrook Assoc Inc. Realtors
COMMERCE TWP.. 5.600 sq ft.
ways. Share with other non
office/Hoht Indus trial/warehquse
smokers.
546-1851
in new class A Industrial Park nea/
Haggerty 6 Richardson.
•SYLVAN LAKE rooms for rent, pro'losslonals onfy, non smokers preferred, lake privileges.' $300 month
Phone Mike Mc Coy
"plus VS utiHIea.
'
681-2308 • For sale - commercial condo
1000 sq.ft
WAiLEO LAKE: Professional • For Lease • Retal/Offlce/Service/
lemale. non-smoker, lo share wflh
Medical. 600-1200 so. ft: - FOR LEASE-1.580 sq ft. Showroom
same. Beautiful house, lake prtvt- • For tease - Cafe/Den Location
Warehouse. Malnslreet Frontage.
loges. $300.+. After 5pm, 669-7177
Lighted signage. Can Wayne Robert.
Byron W. Trertce Co
540-1000
WALLED LAKE-S250 mo. plus half
utilities. Neat, working person. Nice
MlLFORD
AREA
Al
new
7000 sq.
FARMINGTON
HILLS
area. House privHIges.
624-0763
ft heavy Industrial building with 2
on 10 M M Rd.
loading iJoek* Heevy insutatlon with
between Hafst ead 6 H»00erty
--WAHTEO-Female ^foommate—toseparate office spec*
-share 2 bedroom, 2 bath 1300 sq. ft
, RETAH7SPACE
Reasonable lease.
473-0645
'apartment In Troy (dose to SomerFOR LEASE
set Mali) $365 per month, plus *eNORTHV1LLE
1566or2600Sq.Ft.,'curity. Heat and water Included. Can
7bU«71275
EXCELLENT EXPOSURS
Barbara KahlS days
660-2200
tease. 2.000 sq- "-. 2 overhead
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. For
doors, heavy power. Boor drains.
WESTLANQ- Male seeks roommate
471.7100
Outside storage available al sd<S~W flAlg*!, lllBfyfil. Kitulwi 4 leMfl
i il'iinf r iiiftTVaifart.'ifiMi-fci
dry. Separate BYing room. $260 plus
OROSSE POtNTE FARMS
346-3200 or 535-1055
421-0115 2^600 sq ft ccrnmerdai buOding In
v socuhty4V*ul«ues.
Ask for Ron or Defores
PRIME
'HILL"
LOCATIONI
Three
WESTLAND: Single protesslonaJ
' female* non-smoker, to share apart- year double net lease. Central air. TROY. 1200 sq. f t office warehouse
ment with same: $245/mo. Call 462- carpeting, basement, storage. Ideal with overhead door, and 400 amp
eves, 625-9517 for retal, offices, etc. Ampfe parking service. Nea/ 175 6 Rochester Rd.
%3820
Perfect for Bght manufacturing.
in rear. Immediate possession)
W. 8lOOMFlELO/Keego Harbor. Asking $15 per sq. f t CaS 664-0600 CaJ between 7-'30am 4 6pm weekdays.
476-6323
Share house with 30 yr. oW male, lor details.
private bath, washer 4 dryer, private
JOHNSTONE 6 JOHNSTONE
beach. $J60/MO. pk/s W utaiile* +
JEWELRY BOUTIQUE
436 Office/Business
.$200 security. After 5pm 683-2067
Large boutique area complete with
Space
custom cabinets in FarmJngton Hills
4224rVante<fToRenl
salon.
655-1050
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM • Professional female
Upstair* space (13x15) for office or
PRIME RETAIL SPACC
want's a dean steeping room with lor lease In Troy. 1700-10,200 sq. f t ratal $265.124 8. Woodward.
kitchen privileges. Vicinity of Hatel On Rochester Rd., N. of Big Beaver. immediate occupancy.
682-4762
4 E. Maple area. Cai:
642-1620
689-7445
BIRMINGHAM
RETAIL OR OFFICE BUILDING for Downtown. 700 sq. ft. $600/mo.
"COKTOERCiAL KITCHEN $PAC€ - lease. 1200"sq. ft. ExoeCent Down- Ample parking. Fax available.
646-6660
needed immedlatety - to rent - 7 town Novl location across from
days; hours: 7am-4pm. .555-319« Town Center on Qrand River.
BIRMINGHAM
EXECUTIVE
SUITE
tairyTctorat!
349-1438
(North Woodward kxallooi. Private
SENiOA-CrrtZEN Gentleman, e«>
office.
Rent
Includes
telephone
anployed, would ike unfurnished apt
swering, receptionist, utilities.
RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT
or rooms In"private home to share.
Skilled secretarial service available.
Non smoker or drinker, References.
Mapte/Inksier Stopping Center.
Also FAX, copier, elc.
645-0741
"Cas
453-1575

—ttveNI-Ar

RETAIL/SERVICE

CANTON

PRIMf
RETAIL SPACE

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

661-1362

335-1043

.'. •'.-*

436 Off ice/Business
8p«4>;

ABSOLUTELY the firvesf location in
MWitaan to ensure the success of
your business. The an new Maple
Executive Suites located In the heart
of Downtown Birmingham. Every
major office necessity is now avalable at a price and location that sur.
passes aa of our competition In the
settle lc* a Vofcswegen when you
can have a Mercedes? To preview
Our offering. RSVP to Mary Brdwrv
^ ,644-154u
t
ANeJOUNCINO SERVICED OFFICE
SPACE 1 Now Locations thru-Oul
The Metro A/ea lor smarter. Executive Office needs. Suites from 150
sq.ft wrth shared telephone answer-.
Ing. secretarial services 4 coefer'ence tacAtte*. Flexible short-term
leases 4 growth options |o convenuonal space.
.CANTON.*275 4 Ford Rd.
• FARMINGTON HILLS, N" western
• TROY, Big Beaver Rd.
• ANN ARBOR 8. State St.
Can:
. . : • .
International Business Centers
637-2400
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN: Prime
location. 1 window office, secretarial
space, copier, fax avaaabte. Please
cafl.
644-9910 or 644-7t98

BIRMINGHAM
S. ADAMS SQUARE
110-615 sq. ft. office suites available, rates starting al $l2.50/sq. ft
Rent includes air conditicrtng. heal.
Janitorial services 6 use of conference room. Phone answering 6 secretarial services available.
Immediate occupancy
646-5900

Birmingham

""

«$1».00/Sq. Ft Gross Rent
•700 E.Maple. Prime Office Space
•Heart ol Downtown Birmingham
•4500 Sq Ft-Ai or w a OMde
•free on Sde Perking

•Sanbreen Company

647-3250
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Contemporary slngfe office In creative agency
suite el-Stonerldge complex. Fvtiy
furnished, receptionist-, fax. cooler.
kitchen 4 conference facilities available. CaS
-540-7000

436 0ff)c«/Busln4>ss
Space

438 Office/Business

436 Offlct/Business
Spact

< ToOMf
Classified '
Advertisers:

ROCHESTER-Nov. 1st. One f.oorn,
DEARBORN
UVONtA OFFICE SPACE
office Innoo^smokVig PR agency
Bvx*ingham Office Park
1600GrindleyPark,3800sq.ft . 196 4 Middlebeft. Individual suites', suite Copier, FAX 4 answering seref office space. Win dMde.
C-*ner operated M service building Broker. (Days):
557^)770 private entranoes 6 bsths. WJl finish vice available. $ 165. mo, 652-7606
IS YOUR AD
has 2 spaces available ImmedUtefy. Eves/Weekends;
528-3647 to suit. From $9.75/sq. a Cal Mark
SOUTHFlELO
'
MiSor.
421-0776
14 x 16 4 9x.10- AvaHsWe on premOK?
JOMfleTUhserArea
EXECUTIVE OFFICE SUflES
ises: Secretarial/computer services.
300 sq. ftjtSOO sg JL^_
AVAILABLE '-.
"
UPS, Federal Express. Telex 6 Fax
LIVONIA < Mie 4 1275. Cxcecuthre
"^AfaJioie immediately
!'••
sifrvires,
- i " • •—— !
—$46^eflJrvfONTrt-^
fTeasenoOfyustfycyfindeh .
'
358-0555.
shared- office with Mi" secretarial
eciOf
In
your
ad
or
}f
your
ad
laUec?
support aralaMe-KBS
464-37.00
• / r e e use ol confeVence room.
TROY - prima location on 8ig Bea- fo run t/ you notify us on the fvtt.
• Includes a uWties
.
UVONIA-7 M5e and Farmlngton Rd. ver Rd. with' resident manager. Vp day Jt.Vas scheduled Mo appear:
•
ExceSent
parking
400
so,
ft.
and
VP-»12
per
sq.
ft.
A
l
to approximately SOQO sq ft avail- we I make a correction as soon as.
BiRMiNQKAM: Perfect lor Paychotutaties included- 1 story- building. able. Able 10 provld* suiie as ktue deadlinespcrmii. { ••'
•«
oglst, Psychla(rij1, Acoounlani etc • Bufldr*g fuOy secufed
•
On
site
restaurant*
Easypsrkkv
.
.6^7-5955
as 1100 sq. ft. Phone system 6 qualGood parking: Good location.
UVONCA
PAVILION
ify
furnishings
'available,
cat
Mark
at
Can Dr. Lewis Smith, •
644-2955
476-7667 '
OAKLANO/Poniiac Airport super
t-eOO-876-7100
saver rates on hejted corporata alrBLOOMFIEIO TWP. Office Space
We.wani to give you the best possi-,
-- FOR SALE OR crafi hanger space. Also executive
TROY-Single Offices ' •* bte service. But If you do oot Jet .us*
Telegraph 6 Orchard Lake area. FARMINGTON
Lease 3.652 square foot office
Suites from 160 sq. M o I200sq. ft. buOding. Two floors - good corxS- offices for lease. Cal 313-666-1051 »iSfj_complete services. CaB:
know ol a problem the first day. tl
International Business Cen
" lets.
available starting at $265 pet txxv Immediate Occupancy.
may continue to am Incorrectly.
',
«
OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELD
637-2400
month. Al services Included. Liooor•
CALL MARY BUSH
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance.
ground parking. Ask for Pattl '
600io3200sq.ft
651-8565 TROY - Sublease 3 connecting store
fhompson-iJrown
645-1119
OFFICE SPACE IN TROY. 1-75 4 Ro- from offices ta May 1st PrW* Ro- The newspaper wis not be BaWe for
653-8700
BRANO-NEW 20.000 sq tt. office
chester Road. $400/inckjdes al uU- chester Rd: location- Mon-Fri.
.failure lo publish an ad or for a tyrxH
bufkSng (600. 600. 1000 or larger
'
. . . .528-0033+—
-FARMINOTOHHTLCB"
Hles. Ask for B9 CR<6ey 689-6644 10-4pm
p/aphlcal error or errors In pubBce^
available to sufi) al 5900 LHey Rd. Office available, perleet for-Manu500 ft N. of Ford R d . H mfle W. of I- faclurer'a Rep. Secretary. Fax and OFFICE SPACE IN PROFESSIONAL TROY - 1.S00 Sq Ft Office Space Con except lo the extent of the cost
of the ad lor the first d a / s insertion.'
275 (Canton). C«a
563-5272 Xerox available.
651-2764 SUITE • Sublet 10 manufacturers' Includes 3 inoTvkJual offices plus Adjustment lor errors fa Imrted to
rep. or prolesslonal. 14/Orttcard I6'x38' room. Great location on the cost of that portion of the ad
DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK
FARMINOTON HILLS Share office Lake Rd . Farmingtoo Hlila. Tele- main road, good parking. $1300 mo.
15 x 10 office Awaiting room In cozy space wtth CPA. ExceBont tocation phone answering service available.
Includes utilities 4 taxes 565-4240 where the error occured..
1920s professional buidlng.
with easy freeway access. Copier
Mrs. Pike 655-1610
646-3785
and other office equipment
tvaKabie.
—626-9668 OFFICE £P ACE- Northwest DeVoft- LVVESI_BLOOMFIELD
»721 CROOKS RO. -MAPLE
Please check your edyertitmonf,
Maple - Orchard
Teiegraph al Grand River. 300 sq. ft
Eton Office Plata. 2 room suites, FARMINOTON HILLS OFFICE 4 up. Al amenttses mctudod. BeKrw
EACH time It appears and hotify our.
2,000
sq.ft.,
greatjocatlon,
carpeted, blinds. 5 day Janitor ser- Suites. Twefve Mile Corridor. 775, market rata. Cal
Customer Service Department ta[
. 255-4000
vice, available immediately. From 760. and 2.500 square feet Immedigood sublet. Terms. Imme- case of an err or.
$400/mo. Utilities mc
626-2560 ate Occupancy.
OFFICE 4 WAREHOUSE UNITS
diate occupancy.
200 sq.ft. to 20.000 sq ft CantorTa~
CALL MARY BUSH.
FARMINGTON HILLS: 12 MSe beNov! areas. Immediate occupancy.
Thompson-Brown
tween Orchard Lk. A Farmlngton
For Info, cal
344-9550
Rd. 2 offices. Approximated 160 sq.
591-0900
553-8700
ft each, utaoes tiduded. 553-6640
FARMINOTON HILLS OFFICE
644-1070
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
Suites. 9 M4e 4 Grand River. 540
WEST BLOOMFIELD
AVAILABLE NOV. 1
852-3222
includes spacious parting facffiile*. and 560 squvt leet Immediate Oc• 2000 * 60. Ft
1SL floor. Experienced Secretaries, cupancy.
MAPLE-ORCHARD.
•
Can
be
dhided
personalized—phone answering,
CALL MARY BUSH
2.3,4 & 5 room offices.
• Plenty of windows
copying. UPS, facslmBe'A word proThc^pson-Browrf
• Private entrances
cessing services, conference room,
Completely finished. AvailThank You!
653-8700
• 2 bathrooms
notary.
able now. 1 month free
• Excellent location
HARVARD SLHTE
FARMINOTON. long lease erasable,
rent.
455-2900
29350 SOUTHFI ELD RO
7000 sq ft plus. Prime ratal store In
SUITE 122
downtown Farmlngton, 40 car partPtYMC^hVDOWNTOWH
ing.
.
477-1030 2 tuftes - 940 6 540 tq. f t each. Ex657-2757
cei*3T«kVi4. Close to baoki 4
- FARMINGTON HILLS
FARMINOTON • Office space for poslofflce.
»55-7373
Observer & Eccentric'' '
Attractive brick 4 bronze glass rent Grand River area. Newly reW. BlOOMFlfAO - Oftiee tor tease.
buOding on Orchard Lake Rd. al I- decorated/650 sq.ft. avaHabie,-lrv
PLYMC4JTWOOWNTOWN
Secretarial service & phone answer696. 2 custom suites, 1,474 sq ft 4 dudeeut&ies.
4744400 Prime oftiee space, from. 1000 10 Ing included. Good location. 1793 sq. ft Furnished or unfur4O00sq.ftCaiordei83s:
4000
sq-f
__6Siat30
FOR
LEASE.
200
10
1100
sq f t
nishedjow competitive rales.
l__34Jra3£9
D^borjtL.
Farmlngton
area.
Excetlent
arnenfc
Mr. Has.
-62e-6900
6.000
SO.
FT.
STORAOE
BUILDING
tics, available knmedlatefy.
available wfjh yard space. Can b«
- f
649-2846
dhrided into 3.000 t q . ft units. Near
1-275 4 Ford Road area. Canton
MANUFACTURERS REP DELIOHT
1260 SQ.FT.
Township. Stan or John 69»-39S4
Starting from $225 Including utnI. .663-4540
ties. Ford Rd. 6 Middlebeft, Ovden • Prime location
•
Privst
a
entrance
Crty. CaJ 423-2490.
•Ample parking
499 VALENTINES
GENERAL OFOCE/MEOtCAL
• Ceramic ti5» bathroom
—
Approximately 1000 sq. ft across • $ 11.61 so, ft Includes taxes
from Dearborn Country C*jb.
CaSt 562-5365

BIRMINGHAM

.645-5839

PLYMOUTH

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

CLASSIFIED

it
W0RKSJ

PLYMOUTH TWP.

FARMINGTON HILLS
23900 Orchard Lake Rd.
OFFICE SPACE
•9.50 Per Sq. Ft. '
• 1800 Sq. Ft. or
3665"§q. Ft. 2nd Floor
• 5465 Sq. Ft.
• No elevators
• Includes all utilities
• Complete build-out
• 5 Year Lease minimum
• 30 day occupancy

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
471-7100

i

459-6043:

GM TECH-CENTER AREA - single
story office bufldlna ample parkJng. PSYCHO THERAPY Office for Rent
1000 to 2000 sq. ft sutes, $14 so. Rate negotiable. Available now.
ft gross.- 9am to Spm.
572-4240 South field area near freeway^
Please c a t 352-4140
1-275 6 8 MILE - Instant office. Ful 6
part-time. Complete with telephone
answering, conference room, secretarial service. Preferred Executive
Offioe*.
464-2771 DELUXE OFFICE SUITES

PRIVATE OFFICES ,
WITH PROFESSIONAL SUPPORT SERVICES

313/462-1313
Bloomiield Hills • Trey e ttvonTo e Southfieid,

•Apartments'

REDFORD .

LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO EN JOY

FOR LEASE
~ - UVONtAAREA
ApproxJmateJyiOOv-sq. f t 33660 W
24350 JOY RD.'
5 Miie near Farmlngton..Close to • BeauUfii 2 story buSding with
cftyhal.
464-2961 underground f^arklng.
<Jnc)udesaJluiBtl*s.
UVQNtAAJ
AREA
• Redecorated Ihru-out
2 prof'esstonaToTTSce" sales left at • Smal sufte available..
krsi $200/mo. Phone answering 4 • Pr of esstonafy managed.
Bght typing also evaflabte. 476-6293
UVONIA

yEXKXrfTvfC*TCE7g7VVCW<|

w

Ntrw 1 4 2 Bedroom ADtrtmenlavAvailable
frivata Balcony/Patio
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
' Dana. Aval labia
_
—
' 1¼ Batha AvallaWa
LCabja Ty_Ayatlabie
«And M o r e . . . Vl»rtU«AndSMFor YoiiTMm

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.

471-7100
FtveMJe across from Crty Hal
:150^2400 SJftcUtarties and-lartio- 80UTHFlEL0-Corne<-0l J 2 mS9_*
rial included.
4J5-5252 Evergreen. 950 sq. I t of ofOoa space
UVONUv - Jusl oft Jeffries freeway tn In smal bidding.
659-6933
attractive buSdmg.
261-0130 CaSOeorgec
SOUTHnELO
Fully
furnished
UVONtA OFFICES - 3 locations:
7 maeVMiddJebeft 5 mKVMddto- prime office space at avbstanoawy
reduced rate in Northwestern/12
>rr>nnlrtgtan
rooms 10 5549 »«. ft- auftee.
First dass space from $10 sq.ft
SOUTHnELO/LATHRUP.
C U Ken Haie or Mike Tomes,
Smal office for rent $195. per
Days: 525-0920
Eve* 261-1211 month furnished. Secretarial ser557-2434
NOV) COMMERCE CENTER. 2500 vices available.
sq ft office facflity. 3 offices 4 wareSOUTHFlELO
house. 1 offioe furnished with butt- OFFICE SPACE lo share. Lahser
in unfls. Carpeted 4 heated thruout near 10¾ Mle, apprdxImalalY "
4 months left on lease, must sublet. SOOsqft
3S6-3060
W0 include 1 month free rent
Grand Rh-er 4 Haggerty. 477-9255 SOUTHFlELO OFFICE - Frank*! Rd.
area, wtaing to rent 1 office unfurnished, cal
353-7878
OFFICE/MEDICAL
We curenUy have prim* Office/Medical suites for lease from 325 sq f t
to 5,700 sq.ft. at competa&rtjsies.
In the foOowVig locations:
•Dearborn
•Uvonla
•eioomBeMHJis •W.Bioomrteld
•Rochester/Troy .50017106¾
•Warren
«P ontiae
For Specific Inlormation, cal;
ARI-EL ENTERPRISES. INC.
557-3600

—; ••• Owner Managed.

SUBURBAN WOODWARD
500sqft-2400sqft. Several floor
plans evalaWe Vi beautiful M service-JxiMbo^W_Re*ident Man*-.
gv. SomewithprtvatTBaK Near—
•x-ways, rhfnuiss to anywhere. Immedlata occupancy. Reasonable.
. 39^7000

On Halsted Vz Mile North
of Grand River :^

OPEN Mon. - Frl.9 • 6; Sat 10 • 5; Sun. 12 • 5

TROYOfT^CESUfTES
L,
AvaiaWe lot lease 180-280 sq ft,
conference room, oopy machine, fax
machine 6 secretarial services avUebte.
646-0139

471-3625

I find it all in classified
>-o"!
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ROCH£ST£R

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET

BUY IT.
SELL IT
F1N&1T.

..i. f.

•,/.>.'. KOUAt.
HOUtlHO
OPPORTUNITY.

__ u

REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE .&
^.^EALESTATE/FOR R g N r :

300r43*

$ e e Index In Creatine Living
• '• Real Estate Section
'••'S'i EiyiPlOYMCHT/INSTflUCfK>N
' 500 H^pWsnled •
,
,:502 HeipWwued-tehtal/Medlcai
•• 504 HelpWarited-Olfk#/C!eric«l
• 505 Food-Beverag* ; : "
;
*608 Help Wanted Sales
'50? Help Wahled Part Time
•>508 Help Wanted Domestic
•
.'509 Help Wanted Couples- ;
' 5 1 0 Sales Opportunity
'-'
.
511 Cnterta/nment: •".'
- ^512. Situations Wanled. Female- •
. 513 Situations Wanted, Male
' 514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female
. .515 ChlldCare :
t$18 Elderly Care a Assistance
"517 Summer Camps' ' - -'
518 Education/Instructions
519 Nursing Care '..- •
.520 Secretarial Business Services
^22-Protestiohal Services--/
••523 Attorneys/UflaJ Counsajino,
, 524 Tax Service

VC-

-:

.r

706 Oarage SaJe-OaJilind County f
.• 707 Oarage8&te-Wayne County
708 Household Goods-Oakland Counly
709 Household Goods-Wayne County
710 Misc. (or Sele-Oaklandj2ounty— —
_-741-Mls«rforS8le^Wayn« County

712 Appliances
713 Bicycles-Sale & Repair
; ' :
/ 1 4 Business,* Office Equipment
-715 Computers
.'• '
-'
•7.16 Commercial-Industrial Equipment
717 Lawn, Garden A Snow Equipment,
718 Building Materials.'
• •-.
719 Hot Tubs, Spas-a Pools •
<720 • Farm Produce - flowers. Plants
721 Hospital Equipment::
722 Hobbles-Coins, Stamps ' > .'
723 Jewelry
, 724 Camera and Supplies
• 726 Musical Instruments
- 727 Video Games. Tapes
728 VCR, TV. Stereo. Tape Oecks
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones
730 Sporling Goods

734 Trade or Sell
735 Wanted to Buy

ANIMAL8
738 Household Pets
740 Pet Services
744 Horses, livestock Equipment

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION
800 Recreational Vehicles .-.
602 Snowmobiles
804 Airplanes
605 Boat Docks. Marinas
606 Boats/Motors
807 Boat Parts & Service
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage
810 Insurance. Motor
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Mirriblkes
813 Motorcycles. Parts a Service
814 Campers/Motorbornes/Trallers .
816 Auto/Trucks. Parts a Leasing
818 Au\o Renlals, Leasing
819 Auto Financing
820 Autos Wanted
-821 Junk Cars Wanted
822 Trucks for Sale
823 Vans .
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Orrve
825 Sports a Imported
652 Classic Cars
854 American Motors/Jeep
655 Eagle
'
• 856 Bulck '*

ANNOUNCEMENTS

•§00 Personals (your discretion)
«02 Losl« Found {by th«f word)
""603 Health. Nutrition, WelflKt Loss
,604 Announcements/Nollces
605 Glad Ads .
-606 Legal Notices
''fOTJnsufance
—
y 6«r*tr.ansportatlon/Travel
% 609 Bingo
X''
» 6 1 0 Cards of Thanks
* 612 InMemoriam
• 614 Death Notices
' '•

MERCHANDISE
5 700 Auction Sales
J 710 Collectibles ;
i 702 Antiques :•';••'
• -'.
703 Crafts
704 RummagJ $*jes/Fea Markets
705 Wearino/Apparel."- -

858 Cadillac
860 Chevrolet
662 Chrysler
864 Dodge
-866-For«
^72-, Lincoln
874 Mercury
675 Nissan :.• 876 Oldsmobile • •••
878 Plymouth
880 Ponltac*
882 Toyota r
884 Volkswagen

>.

40
41
42
44
52
53
54

Cabinetry a Formica
Carpets
Carpet Cleaning a Dyeing
Carpet Laying a Repair
Catering - Flowers
Caulking
CeilirtgWork

55 Chimney Cleaning,
Building a Repair
56 Closet Systems
57 Christmas Trees
58 Clock Repair

59 Commercial Steam Cleaning
60 Construction Equipment *-61 Decks. Patios
— •
- 67 Doors

8ECTION

Auto For Sale
Help Wanted

F-C

Home & Service Directory

C

Expeflenc* preferred, full
& part tlrne positions available. Apply in person only

Joe's Produce

Merchandise For Sate
Real Eiiaie

M±
$00 HplpWahtpd
ACCEPT1NQ APPUCAnONS for
part time orftce ctoanlng. everting
hourt. I t & OraenfMd. IOMI for
eoupk<
W1-17S5

People wanted now, 18-65. In marAPPUCATIONS
teung. uha and Mle* coof(finalei, NowACCEPTING
hiring Meat Cutler.«yn. _
«Rstribot<y menaotrs. Nailonaf mar- minimum
experience
lie Una campaign tor dtvblon of For- Starting pay »1S0 par hr. required.
A benefru'
Tune S00 Company, H irwp. we Wa forquaTifled applicant*. Apply
!T»in. B M « salary S1.306-S 2.000/ within: LaAoa* Market 31JO0S MBe
-I- bonuses and benefits pack- Rd. & Merrtman. Uvonia.
.Ca». •
637-7066
KCCEPT1NQ 8ALESPEB$ON appO- ACCEPTING SALESPERSON appS•Dons for r«t«a cooK ttxip. FuO or caUoni lor ratal cook ahop. Fu¥or
»r) time posftJons oparu Apply part time poatUons open. Appfy
rt«t>en Glamor. 26770 Grand fwer, wftnln Kitchen Glamor Great Oak*
-aiord. • .Man Rochester

.
M152W7MSa.Uvc<il*
• ACCOUNT ANT/BOOKKEEPER
ForPubflcAccowtlnarVmln
pearoom kxperienoa and lamatar
«tu\ computerb«d.;o/irior*i ledger,
payrol and ***** tax report*. Send
roaum* with *al*ryr«quir«mant» la
P.O. Box 211«. Dearborn, Mich..
«123
FtoxJbi* hour*.
Part time for 1 perton omoe 6T
Farmlngton HiO* CPA. F1n«ncl*l
(UtemeM preparation & computer
experience herpU. Send re*uma to:
Accountant. 31313 Norihvmtem
Hwy., Suite 21». Farmlncjton Hm»,
Ml 4*318
ACCOUNTANT • PART TIME
WU accommodate perton wtth mintmum 2 yr*. cwrrent puMc accounting experience for quality oriented
BtrrTfogham.CPA offlo*. Mai return* to: K)r*efiner. HuHon.Srievln.
PC. 30200 T*learap^ Suit* P237.
BrmkV»m. MMeOlO
ACCOUNTANT - *«rf moUvated Individual for bury N W. suburban CPA
offic*. Minimum 1 yr. expertenoe,
exceOtnt working condmons.
Send reaume to: P.8. Box »323«,
ScvthlWd. ML 4*337

ACCOUNTING/FINANCE
ReorgartuUon and growth hare
created several new accounting/
financial positions lor a national real
estate syndication company head'
quartered In Ann Arbor. VYa need
high energy professionals who er*
wUing is do what rt takes to accomplish Ins task at hand. The openings
w« have currently are:

.FINANCIAL ANALY8T "• ExperiACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR
National real e*l*l* Investment firm enced analyst lo review preGmfoa/y
wfth corporate office* in Ann Arbor forecasts for new syndications, pre*e*k* Individual with 3-4 year* rate- pare final forecasts, and assist with
van) tupervlaory experience. Knowt- tax return prepare Uon. jCandtd a tes
edgeof real estate financial report- should be a CPA wiih basic tax
ing t* required. Experience wtth PC background and'exposure to real
network based accounting systems estate syndication, be proficient
and Lotus skms are desired. Expo- with lotus Including macros, and.be
sure to pa7trarshlp-»oopuntlriQ and able to-u*»fiA*nciel arvsJytis-tool*.—
pubSc eocountlng experience are a
plus, if you are looking for a fast- 8R. TAX ACCOUNTANT • Slsfl
paced environment, send your re- position preparing partnership,
corporate, roMdoal .and trust tax
sume and salary r*quU*mentt-lo:
returns. Candidates should be a
MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES
CPA with two yeara tax experience. .
Supervisor
Ann Arbor, Ml 48W7-S849
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
for a 8owlhfield based commercial
property rnanangement CO. WW be
responsible for el account* payable
functions. Prior experience required. Send resume lot Personnel
Managor,P.O.Box3S444,
Oetro(l,Mlch.4e235

158 New Home 8ervfew165 Painting .Decorating

(Fcod-FJowera-Sorvlces) •
175 PestConvoT — ^ T
178 Photography
160 Piano Tunlng-Ropalr-Reflnlshrng
181 Plcnlo Tables
• . 198 Plans . • . • ' - ,
:r 200 Plastering
215..PlumWno •

219 Pool Water Delivery
220
221
222
223
-224
229
233
234
235
237
241
245
246
249

Pools
'
• .
Porcelain Refinlshlng
Printing .•
, • • 'ReaeaTioniJ Vehicle 8ervlco
Refill Hardwoods
Refrigeration
Roofing
Scissor, Saw a Knife Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic Tanka
Sewer Cleaning
8ewlng Machine Repair
Sign Painting
Slipcover*-Sewing

250 Solar Energy
251 Snow Blower Repair
253 Snow Removal
" 254 Storm Doora
255 Stucco
260 Telephone, Service/Repair
--2«1-Televfslon;Radiaa-CB263 Tennis Courts
265 Yerrarlums4

_ 275 Typing
Typewriter Repair
Upholstery
Vacuums "
Vandalism Repair
Video Taping 8e<Yloe
Vinyl Repair
Ventilation a Attic Fans
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
Washer/Dryer Repair
Water Softening
Welding
Well Drilling

296 Window Treatments
297 Window*
298 Woodworking
299 Wood burners

SOOtielp Wanted.

. APIA,

ALL AROUND PERSON

YATAUOWNIANIS • Miiorflff
Pw sound
On ilws
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer
positions to prepare partnership tax
return*. Candidate* must be CPA . ,
with tax experience looking to work* •
from January -Aprfl.

TQworVon«m»|lu»edc*rlo|

ADMINISTRATIVE/
PAYROLL

v^f.

STOCK HANDLERS
Join one of A m e r i c a ' * leading
electronics and appliance retailers
for ai very merry Chrlatmas!
. We're looking for friendly, team-oriented individuals to
help'us through the busy holiday season. There are several
temporary positions in most stores. Chances are good you
could work close to home! No resume is needed, and
experience is not reo.uired...we'll train all qualified applicants.
Jusl stop by wiih your smile and positive outlook. We can
grange a personal interview.

Want to earn extra cash?
An Adult carrier route with the Observer &
Eccentrro Newspapers can be the solution.
{Jn Juet _four hours a day, twice a weekLv,
| you'll Horn the extra cash you want without—
! sacrrftclng your time to the demands of a
ffuH time Job.
•

'

•

'

!

•

•

•

-

•

•

'

-

•

'

-

'

»

•

•

-

•

'

-

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN:
;'.

•

.

'

"

"

'

•

'

•

- . - , 1

'-

:'

.

.

.

Here's what we can offer:
• FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE: Day, evening, and weekend
hours are available.
• PAID TRAINING: You'll earn while yog learnl
• OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT: You can Qrow
within (he company as openings develop. Regular
lull-lime positions may be available In some
Storest right now.
• MERCHANDISE DISCOUNT PLAN: You'll be
Immediately eligible for our generous discount
program.. Just In time for the holidays!
Please apply at any

•

i Interested persons must possess a polite
; bvslnees-llK-e attitude, be self-motivated,
and have dependable transportation.
* 8crreduHnglifiexlbte;---- v >r;
..; .

.

AL8086EKINQ:
. . 1 - : - • Substitute adult carriers for all areas,
duties same as regular adult carrier
but on call only.

^

O Oakland County

d Wayne County

All advertisinrj pubTishod in The Observer & Eccentric is tubject
to the conditions staled in the apf/caWe rate card, copies of
which are available from the Advert^ingDepa/tment, Observer
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road.Lrvortia.MI
48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer & Eccenlnc reserves
the right not 16 accept an advertiser's order. Observer 4
Eccentric Ad-TaXefHiave no autfiority to bind tos newspaper
end only pubfcatSon of an eovenisement shall constitute fnaJ
acceptance of tfie advertseps order.
.
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit lor typographical or
other errors only on thefirstimertionols/i advertisement If an
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service
Department in tim& to correct the error bekxe the second
insertion

APPRAISAL TRAINEE
loiaf office
ol natlanal
craanrrillan
needs
five fuO-tlme
ca/eer-mlnded
persona, willing lo work hard. We
offer training. eanvwftBe-you-feam,
choice iocai>on. Potantiai first year
earnings m excess of $25,000. Can
Curtis al 261-153«.

591-0500

aovght lor fuB-time position with .
growing Commercial Real Estate .
Developer. 1-3 yr*. experience required. Responsibilities include
Drafting. Sight Planning; possible,
rendering". Please send resume & ,
salary history, to:
Waainertord/Walker Oevetoprnents.
32811 Mlddlebelt Rd~
Farmington Hflts, Mi. 45016

ARE YOU EXPERIENCED?
Lookk
soklng for cteaneut Individuals for

Big Valet Parkhg Operation lo
start
:art Immediately.
Immediately. Need responsible
Supervtsora^nd numerous Attendant*. H You're Good, Wa"l 9» You
Even Better!
567-2555
ARTISTIC, versatile person for ~
unique part time + position In
sign Indus try- Computer *kUts
helpful. Call Ok*
427-4141
ART TEACHER, office skiBa Important Assist in art gaDery office.
Mr. Pat.
544-5430

work. No experience needed. Many
)Obs avaMabM'For mrorrnallon. cal
1-«12-435-33M.*xt1103ASSEMBLERS • inspectors, ma-.,
chine operators, for major compa-i •
nlea In Farmington HBta, -Wtxom 5
I j'faroerrcny:
(565-$ 1200/mo. Can Betty at
Unlforce
357-0544.

ASSEMBLY

Store
ement

IA

Mickey H^ntsyoul Exciting oppor- \>
(.unities are available for ambitious
individuals with solid backgrounds in
relailmaYiagerhcnt, We ajre looking for
cheerful, enthusiastic self-starters for
The Disney Store now open in NoVi. .
Qualified candidates will have the
following;
•3-5 years', retail operations
. experience. .
• Excellent communication and
customer service skills;'
N
• Merchandising, budgeting, forecasting, labor productivity, invcntory___
-- control, and point-of-sale systems
experience.
Be part of the magicbf The Walt Disney
Company arid this innovative new concept in specialty retailing. Wcoffcroutstanding wagcs'arKl benefits. Ptefts*
serrd your resume to the address
below of call our tolt-free numbtr
i-$00-548-5»77 to Kheduk an appointment for Thursday, October ^ .
19th.
.••:".
Th*DUrMiyS<ore,!rK,
2«00W.OtlvtAve.
81 h Floor, Ro«m 821
Burb«nk,CA91$W

*;

WiTtU WA DUoty Cavity

\~\>

v.
/-./-

;

I

.••' . ' . C a l l . ••-."..

644-1100

ARCHITECTURAL
..DRAFTSMAN/
SIGHT PLANNER

of positions ar* avaSabie
APPRENTICE CABINET MAKER . A number
at a major auiomoOve sup-Musi be responsible, hard working, to*ork
pOer.
Earn
$270 per week.
mechanicaDy Inclined. Oood opportunity (or right IndMduaL Wtxom • Bono* Incentlv**
area.
- " 347-4777 • 40 hour* per week plus overtime
• Long term employment
Afi£ YOU CREATIVE?
Do you Eka to decorate? Ready for a
career change? Now Interviewing You must have a reliable car 5 be^
lor Interior decorator & posaiWe able to work In the Phrnovth/Can- c
franchise owner*.
555-5540 ton area. Don't miss thia opportun!-,K
"'. Appry Mon. thru FrL from 8am-M
_
ARE VOU energetic. enthusiastiCr 30pm at
and people orlenled? W» are aeekIng to fia a fuB time position for a SOME80DY SOMETIME
Customer Service Rep.. Experience
18320 Mlddlebelt
helpful, but not neceasaryr Appfy in
ParkaWe PavBon
person at Matrovtsion ol Redford,
Between6&7Mi)«
25000 CapitoL
535-1313
477-1252
ART OALLERV - Brand new gallery,
ASSEMBLY
CLERKS
Farmington ;KB» Area, needs M 60, people needed for
long (arm aslime OaOery Assistant CxpertKoce signment* wtth automotive
suppoer
necessary. Benen I a. Can »32-0050 In Caniorv. WOMEN encouraged
to,.,
appfy. Cal Lauren at ::.:.
,0
ARMOREO CAR PERSONNEL
Guards and : Orfver*. Concealed ACRO SERVICE CORP, 6»1-1t00..
weapons permit preferred. Other
ASSEMBLY WORKERS
considered. CM Mon. thru Frl.
between I0*m-3pm
345-5131 Transmlseton remanufecturlng rVm,„
located near Piymouih hat Immedtv
ate opening* for production a***m-,.
ART OALLERY ASSISTANT
Mature, responsible IndMduai for bly people. Work wa eiso mdud* k>v.
apectlon, Bght industrial experience
Sales & Clerical. FuMma.
Orartskes.318Merrn6l..
preferred, mechanical ebarty heipfut.
Btrrnlngharrt
(Chris). 647-5722 Competitfv* hourfy wage and bene-.
fit package. Tbote interested send-ARTHURS DANCE CLUB In Troy resume and wage requirement i to: •'
now hiring male and female dance
AVYTEC
teacher*. Experience not necessary.
14920 Keel 6 t
wQl train, C*» berween. ipnv 10pm
Plymouth, Ml 45170
Mon. through Frl
524-2550 Attention; Pat
454-1710ext 110 '

. AN CQLfAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/f

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY,

$00 Help Wanted

500-Hetp Wanted

HIGHLAND SUPERSTORE

TOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY,
Call
!

••'••.•^•v~*''

MONDAY IS8UE: 9 P.M. FRIDAY
, THURSDAY I88UE: 5 P.M.
^4UE8DAY.^

NOW HIRING

SALESPEOPLE, CASHIERS,

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE?

( - : ;••'':

THE$>ISIint) STORE"

^

PART-TIME SEASONAL

Call 591 -0500 or 644-1100

•

.„11*1^."

SyP£RSTOfftCj

FOR MQ^E INFORMATION OR TO APPLY

V V'.-'.'.'

ADD TO YOUR
- INCOME....

(porter, dean' up, *eJe*)TTeam the
business. $200. per wk. plus bonus.
Some experience helpful.
\
Leave message: 638-1276
At TO 4 TENOR SOLOISTS
To be considered to any, of these
For classical sacred vocal quartet
•-position*, send your resume and
Salaried position. Flnt Congregasalary requirements to:
tional Church.
831-4060
Wanted for fast-paced office suppfy
McWNLEY ASSOCIATES
corporation located. In downtown
ALUMINUM SIDING HELPER
Accounting/Finance
detroii. A minimum ol 2 years expe- Minimum 2 yr*. experience. Own
P.O. Box ««49
ACTIVITIES
rience. Responsible for Umety/accu-hand tools 4 transportsuoa Work
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8649
rale payment of salaries, commis- al year. Ask for Presiort $31-5816
OIRECTOR
sions, piyroQ taxes and Various
ACCOUNTS SERVICES REP
Large apartment complex need*
bookkeeping dutle*. COC & ADP, or
Dfltrorts
largest
catalog
agency
is
sharp, energeOc IndMdvaJ to plan
A MAJOR
and coordinate a social program lor looking for an Accounls services other outsid* psyroll service experiRETAIL CHAIN
2700 residents. ExceDent package Rep. Need qualified Individual wtth ence helpful Qualified candidates
:
u
SEEKS
jo therightperson. Send resume to: background In catalog production, should submit * resume to:
printing! 1st management. Fun
- Manager* to »35.000
ACTfVrnE3 DIRECTOR
SILVERS
INC.
time
with
fua
benefits.
CaB
for'
apAssistant
Manager
lo $24,700
P.O. Box 6071 ''"
pointment or send resume lo: SAA,
151W. Fori St.
Management Trainee* to $22,000
SouthneM, Ml, 480M
23042 Commerce Or., Farmlngtoo
Detroit, Ml 48226
Previous retail experience in grocerKills. Ml 48024.
471-7000
Attn: Human Resources
ies, discount store, hearth 4 beauty
An Equal Opportunity Employer aides a plus. Fun benefit package 4
ACTrViTlESASSlSTANT needed for
bonus.
long term care facility, part time,
AIRLINE FUELER3
Employment Center Inc 565-1538
must be able to work weekends, ex- Metro airport Experience desired
perience desired, apply In person but not necessary: Send resume, no AMERICAN MAIDS - W* need M or
Plymouth Ct 105 Heggerty Rd., later than Oct. 15, lo: P.O. Box part time residential housekeeper*.
Plymouth Ml. 48170
455-05tfi" 10«5. Taylor. MIT48180.
Great pay + benem*. Need own
transportation. CU
653-1849
AEROBIC Instructors 4. nines* trainALARM TECHNICIAN
ers' wanted for West Btoomfteid United experience In aervtce 4 InAPPLIANCE REPAIR PERSON .
health dub. Experience necessary. stallation necessary. Send resume
CaAMMOOOext.301 to Box 029S, Observer & Eccentrto Wash*, dryer*, dishwasher 4 rang848-5606
Newspapers, 39251 Schooler sit evexpe/iencedonry.
AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS
Rd^ Uvonla, Michigan 4S150
APPUCATIONS now bemo, accepted by a Michigan Tech 50 Company.
' »10 00 PEA HOUR
AURM TECHNICIANS
Experienced and ' Inexperienced W* manufacture Won quatty circuit
Rtness USA has openings lor en- people needed for alarm Installation boards which i«oAt special car*
thusiastic JndMduals thai ar* ouaii- and service. Must have good cVMng and delal work. No experience neestrong math *ktt*.hejpfuL
ffctt. certified Instructors. Must have and employment record. Paid beneown routines. Hours can be ar- fits. Applications available M.on.- Fui time permanent opening* » **
ahift*. $5,50 per hour with review*.
ranged lo fit your schedule. Appry
Fd, 10am.-2pm.
Excellent paid benefit package. Ap. American Protective Alarm.
pry au 32900 CapttoL off Farming.
M0N./WE07FRJ.
14711w.6MileRd..
2222 N. Woodward. Royal Oak.
ton
Rd, Uvonl*.
' Detroit (rear door)

IcURRENt OPENINGS ARE IN:
D Farmfngton • •
D West Bloomfleld

*00A-M.>5*0P.M.
FRIDAY

AOMINlSTRAnVE ASSISTANT
i
AMERICAN CATERING .
SECRETARY Catering True* Crtvera end cook*
We have an, opening lor a mature, needed fvfl time. Houra approxiself motivated 4 energetic Individual mately 5am-?pm.-Experience prewith word processing (SOwpmL ferred but not nece*»ary. (25-3213
WordPerfect a pkr*. Strong organlClonal & Inter-personal communl- AMERICA'S LEADER In Lawn Car*.
' *km* a must. Join a dynamic Chemlawn, I* now hiring Seasonal
am 4 play a key rote In the future people for Lamm Maintenance.
growth of an'exciting Sterling Starting at M/V. The Ideal person
Heights company. Send resume lo: must be dependable, have a good
Box 328, Observer 4 Eccentric drfvlng record 4 be wOftng to start
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Immediaien'. fl Inleresled. please
"ippry at... Chemlawn Service*,
Rd.. UrcnJa. Michigan 4815022S1SHesnp.Novt.MI. 348-1700
AI0E to tve-ln for disabled woman.
APPLIANCE
SERVICE TECHNICIAN
No experience necessary. Must
Minimum 2 yeara experience at reWork FriVSaL In your local super- drive. 8*)ary + room/board.
market passing out food sample*. No evening* or Sunday*. 632-0678 frigerator*, mlcrowavea, laundry.
Company benefit package. Apply In
Musi have reliable transportation
ALARM INSTALLERS
perton. Amana Refrigeration, 30411
and IXe people. Senior dibens and
ttomemaker* welcome. For Inter- Established company has Immedl- Scnoolcrart. LlYonJa.
view can Mon.-Thura., 10am-4pm. al* openings for qualified Installer*.
Experience preferred, full lime work. APPLICATIONS FOR Wat Process846-7093
ing poaftiona now being accepted by
Cad for an appointment.
WhaB Central Security, - 522-7404 printed circuit board manufacturer.
ADtA
Fua time. Al tnlfta. $5.50 per hour
AURM MONITORS to ttart - M after 6 month*. Excellor bo/gta/ and fire, alarms al com- lent benefits offered. Ko experience
WAREHOUSE
putertxedrcentral ttatlon. Benem*. necessary, but strong math tkiR*
steady work. Oood pay. Must have helpful. Appry at 32400 Capitol. oH
jWORK
expertenoe.'CaB Mon. BwuFri, be- Farmnlngton Rd., UvonTa.
SS9-7100
Adla ha* wareho^s work avaiUNe tween 9 and 3 PM.
APPCHMTMENT $ETTER3
near in* Jel!rm?T>96yFarmtngti.«»1 ALL~7OtOUN0 c^c^ndabTe^person W397Hr~8A7*ryl
area. 2 shifts. Call for appointment: wanted for retal flower ahop. Apply appointment! on the phone. NoaefiIn person any day berween
Ing. We train, flexible evening and
11am-3pm at Parkhurst Florist, weekend eNfta. 1« or older.
525-0330
2M15WJ0 Mile. South fWd
Can Mr*. BaSey,
427-9335

HOMEMAKERS
OR
RETIREES

|You> can work as afi Fndefpend^nt coritraictor about
jfovir hours a week for $32.00
*lf you have a station wagon,
Jvan or pick-up truck.

,MONPAY-THUfWDAY
.•.:;'V-':/.::AMDFIWfcI

AOTlVTTlES COORDINATOR
FufTtfrne (ob lo coordlnst* Junior
tennis classes al large area lennia
club/Need someone who likes lo
deal Villi sports and youngsters.
CaB \
3S2-S000ext3S
CTNOWt
Savorai peopTS4ojiari
Redbook Telephone
ment »4.50/nr. + lo start. We tram.
12 Mile/Greenfield.
443-1327

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE?
I Want to earn extra cash?

~

273 Tree Service
2/4 Truck Washing
~276
277
279
260
281
282
283
284
285
287
289
293
, 294

:
YOU MAY PLACE A ,
CLASSIFIED AOVEBTlSeMENT »
: ¾ ;.
FROM .

•'•'•••'• O E A O t l N E S * FOR CLASSIFIED " L I N E R S -

269 Tile Work

JfUVanted

ACCOUNTANT. CPA •-••
ACCOUNTANT
Medhjrrl-aijed, quanty CPA firm with Our pracitce ts growing so we need
ripWty expanding fax Dept. ha* Indtvtdusis wiih a 4 yr- business deopening lor htghV-moUvated indl- gree major In accounting with vp to
vkfual **iu> (2) VT*. or mo/* .Tax ex- Vyr. related experience. Gonoroos
perlence > looUng for rewarding ca- salary & benefit package. Send rereer with mufti-faceted, dynamic or- some In confidence to: Mr. Rotlerg*ntuUoo. Send resume to:
mooe at Mslhevrs Nightingale Reich
lifflman. ZWe»ch» Co, 7S5 W. Big & Scott PC, 30100 Telegraph. Suite
Beaver. Ste. 1404, Troy, ML 46034 , 268 Birmingham Ml 4«010

ACCOUNTANT needed. 1 yea/ experience *n payrofl tax prepartUon,
-general write up work & light tax return*. Salary commensurate wfth
. SCKWErTZER REAL ESTATE
experience. Art lor Frank. 479-S332
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS
210FF1CES
ACCOUNTANT (PART TIME)
CPA vHWi-2-7 yr*. expertenoe wfth
- - --ACCEPTING
heavy emphasl* In tax. National fVm
background preferred, but not re. ^-APPLICATIONS
<xHrec^00O-l50O hr»7yr.
FOR SAUD PREP
Jeffrey L Kaplan PC
. 737-*OW

.'.,

168 Party Planning

'

~67 -Bectrprysis
—s
r-—
68 Energy
.
•. .69 Excavailng
•
70 Exterior Caulking
^
71 FashionXo-ordinalors
72 Fences
73 Financial Planning
r
5 Fireplaces
i'6 Fireplace Eociosures
78 Firewood .
81 -FtoOr Service- .
87 Floodlight
- ,
SO Furnace Installed, Repair
92 - Furplture Finishing a Repair '
93 Graphics
•',••'•"'
94 Glass, Block, Structural, elc.
95 Giass, Stained/Beveled
96 Garages
• „.
97 Garage Door Repair
98 Greenhouses
89 Gutters
102 Handyman-male/female
105 Hauling
108 Heating/Cooiino
109 Home Grocery Shopping
110 Houseclearting
i l l Home Safety
112 Humidifiers
-114 incomeTax
115 Industrial Service .
116 Insurance Photography
117 Insulation
120 Interior Decoraling
121 Interior Space Management
123 Janitorial
126 Jewelry Repairs a Clocks
129 Landscaping
132 Lawn Mower Repair
135 Lawn Maintenance
138 Lawn Sprinkling
140 Limousine Service
142 Unoteurn
144 Lock Service
145 Management
146 Marble
147 Machinery
149 Mobile Home Service
150 Moving • Storage
152 Mirrors
155 Music Instruction
157 Music Instrument Repair

50fr Help Wanted

506 Help Wanted

^CHUCK FAST*
349-1515

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

ACCEPTING
! APPLICATIONS

'

39 Carpentry

Office provide* FREE
PRE-UCENSE training to
QuaMM indMduai* and
FREE TRAINING after ^
•centlng.CaBour
' NORTHV1LLE office, mana- -

t
f

. • :,

•3 Accounting ,. .
4.Advertising. •
5, Air Conditioning •
6 Aluminum Cleaning9 Aluminum Siding
10 Antennas
"'12 Appliance Service
13 ArtWork
14 Architecture
15 Asphalt'
16 Asphall Seatcoating
17 Auto Cleanup
18 Auto a Truck Repair
21 Awnings
22 Barbeque Repair
24 Basement Waterproofing
25 Bathtub Reflnlshing
26 Bicycle Maintenance
- 2 7 Brick, Block a Cement
•-29 Boat Docks
.30 Bookkeeping Service
32 Building Inspection
33 Building Remodeling
36 Burglar Fire Alarm
37 Business Machine Repair

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

^00 Holp Want»d

65 Drywall
-V
66 Electrical •

• BU8rNE88 DIRECTORY

$00 K«lp Wanted

Rentals

63 Ofaperies/Slipcovers a Cleaning
. ; 64 Dressmaking a Tailoring'

/

:

•

\.

'

LttHMii

JL^M

***Maa>

*«iaMA**Ma\kAii

^^^^^^^wm^mmmm^mm^mmm^^mmmmm^
/

¢00 HtipWsntad

S00 Help Wanted

600 rWp Wanted

500 Help Wanted

ASSISTANT MANAOEfl
BLUE JEAN3 JOBS - for major
Automotive •
*...-'•• UNENStYMOAE
clothing tuppfler In t>Vmoutfi {JO
Yortftritrtf M M 4 Join « w o w t a
needed). Cttan work. txceDenl
Service Advisor
*«ft Opportunity Tor »d- ,
working condition*, »5/TW plu* overtnowntnl Exotfltrrt ttftry M 4 N t t d t d to work Mrvfe* writ* up time. Must have reflsbl* car & 6
fll*. Dtptrlmtnt iter*
"
h « * *«?> * * °U>« <M)t*. flood pty mo*, experience. Cail Dorothy * l
jrourxj dttlrtd but
473-2930
*«L5£w
}ih*r rtl«M Uekoround.
Conttct • ^ tM»«u. .wot p>ot ro wor*. Unlforce
fr. W r i t *fo>»ppofaim*rmtt-7W4
ww oorwotn F o f , 5 , , ^ , coot^a rkorot ItmWt
"

BOOKKEEPER

T o w n A Country D o d g e

ASSlSTANTPtANTMAHAOEfl
1 tNfl for printing eornpt/w.
llWt tor pltnt optrttiont kv
I r x t u 100m. prtp A Nndtry
I color thtffttd ptvil. AMtty

FULL CHARGE

FtfmJftjtoo HKt

474-6760
AUTOPAflT8DWVEA

,6f>>

.^2i*£££!!!&
'Ing
" •tor
a *hard
»' « worker
* * • <****$•
too*
j tMUrto*.
Rttumt onr/ ****
wttfj dtt/VdrtvBUnd PrtnUrvj Comptny. U 5 0 City, Jng record. Apply: pottntu Honda,
2«42« Michigan Ave.. Ink»ier.
Atk tor Kurt. Ptrt* Maneger,

*
ASSfSTANT
JSTORE MANAGERS

- Auto Porter
. '
Uttd car offtot need uted car porYew « / • I f « t « prottMJOfttl, but do ter. Muit be reOabte end have good
1 tMt cfeBtrtMd, ttUtHtd? Art drMng record. Beoeftu and oppor1 movV^ * * f t * } * * you inirft you tunity for tdvancemenL Appfy m
pereortttueed-ctrofflptv
Gordon Chevrolet
J you tr« thinking ot t roovt, chtck
Bi cull W * 7 * MC Sporting Good*,
31550 Ford fid.
) rrUdwtit't (porting tood* Ittdtr
Garden City
I wt t r * now Wring for tl*r$Unt
AUTO
PORTEH
We»t4«« Chevrolet
ntotrt.
jogr p u t tcWtvtmtntt in reui Deeler H iooUng tor dependable
jitntjtmenl wtt :<J«t6rmIfVt your peraon(a) for H* Died Car t o t FuS
|(«rUr>i} Mltry. A e*/»er t t MC or part time poerUona avaiaMe. wtih
(porting Oooo* H both ch*JI*njtofl fuaf benefit peckage for tne font
tnd rewtrdin0l H «hJ* «0und» U « perton.
Apply Iri Perton Only —- —
I M rlghl kind ot opportunity (or you.
KoPboneOefU
tend • return* i n d taJiry hutory (p:
•Jack Ceutey Crievy/GEO
7020 Orchtrd. U k e Road
•
M C.
. WeetBtoomrWd
c AtkForPATTlorJfiFF '
-SPORTING GOODS
An Equal Opportunity Employer
•"
M/.EJtonABerT
AUTORECONOITIOHINO *
g
• 142W Princeton Dr.
Part time morning* or afternoon*
"
Plymouth, ML, 48170
JancVor
tut time Tor car cleaning.
£ An Equti Opportunity Employer
Plymouth. .
. ,- i. 420-2224
HSS13TANT SWIM le«m eotch
I (or Wtynt We»tl«nd YMCA.
AUTOTRAOEflMAQAilNE —
[if* **tfno CPfl ne*d«d. Mutt b* reqyVe* f eBabJe people on Saturday
vtflaWt (or after tcndoi prtcUot* lor magazine detvery m a l Metro
1 3*1. twim moetl. Appry m oer- Aree*. Mu*t have'tttoendable vehi721-7044 ck*. Earn from »50.00 to »*0 00 for
Ihe day. Cel
624-9702
ASSISTANT TEACHEA NEEOEO f trttimt. afternoon anitt. (or Infant
AUTO TRUCK MECHANIC.
^bddier prog/em. Wt*t BJoomfltld S15-25K per year. Michigan CerU|^«>.
- "COMOOpeurt. 2 M fledMechanfc . _ •
422-5740

Eslablished employee benefit administrator In 13 Mrie/Telegraph
tree. Must be aUe to maintain
records through general ledge/ tnd
ept/t an tax report*, bank deposi tnd prepare financial (tatement*.
Compuier experience desirable.
mu»l have 2 yr*. accounting education tnd 3yr*. work experience. Excellent benefit package and ta)4ry
commensurate wiih experience and
education. Cal Personnel Manager
t l 645-4310 or »*nd resume to
30700 Telegrtph. Suit* 4601.
6innlngrT«m7*lr4 6 0 1 0 7 ^ -

K

BOOK8ELLERS WANTEO-Border*
Book *hop In Nov! now toeklng fuS
Ume permtnehi tnrf holiday "rWp.
Send resume'In ca/t of: General
Manager, Border* Bookshop, 43263
Crescent Blvd. Nov! Ml 48050
BORING MILL OPERATOR
Oood pay & benefit!. Night shin. '
experience only. MtchinJng Center
Inc. S982 Ford C t . Brkjhton, Ml.
BOWUNG CENTER
M tnd ptrt'time posnion* - pityroom, floor person, snack bar.
counter, office, pin Jumper, bartender. Frlendfy Merit Bowl Lanes.
^ 9 ^ W . * M 3 e . l J v o n l a . ^7-2900
BR10GEPOERT MILL OPERATOR
Experienced only, on predsfon machined aircraft pari*. Fut benefits.
. . Garden City a/ee. Hytrd 261-6030
BRIDGEPORT
Prototype shop looking lor sharp
employee willing to offer services.
Experience necessary. Overtime,
pront sharing. Blue Cross/Blue
Shield. Livonia tret.
474-5260

BRIDGEPORT TRAINEE NEEOEO
Dependable person who 1* eager to
Item.
Benefit* tnd overtime avail•ASSISTANT TO THE DEAN, orot- A YEAR-ROUND Flower Shop HelpItLted perton needed lor the entry er and 3 or 4 temporary Greenhouse able. Apply In person to: Precise
Cutting Tool. 32203 W. FJgM Mile
level potiUon ln,*otd*mlc depart- t Flower Stlee • Help wanted. ment 'trf-prtvttt *er»ool located In Tel & Nine Greenhouse*. 355-4260 RdVUvorta.
infold. Ugnt typing. required.
BRIDGEPORT
emoklng orflce. Send reeume
5 years minimum experience, Madl• BAKER •
^ 0*»n ol Studtnt*. 17515 W. 9
•onHt*.
• 5*5-3555
FULL TIME MIDNIGHT SHIFT
>j)e, Suit* 225 Southfidd Ml 44076
Bretd. ctke end Dtrttth experience BROACHING MACHINE Operator •ATMOSPHERE IS great working preferred. Beneflt*. Modem faculty. Some experience needed. FuS time.
r3art Ume for picture Irame whol*- We wa train. ScvthfJetd/Tarmlngton Garden City tree.
427-9221
-in deVvery or dock- maneg- Hut area. M a tetumes to Box 400.
BUOOrSPLZZALIYONtA
Observer
»
Eccentric
Newspaper*,
nL Flexible now* tor college,
ker* or retiree*. 477-3553 35251 Schootaaft Rd.. Uvonit. Now hiring:
'• Line & Prep Cooks
Michigan 43150 ___
AMrpMBussers
TTENTION! ATTENTIONI EtAKER^OUNTER PotWon- looking Fui end •pan
time, flexible tchedulMa*»«mbty worker*. Ught
for mature perton. Mon. Wed., Frt. Ing, competitive wages tnd benefit*
A**embry worker*. We need 60
8*t. morning*. 7»n>3prn. Nut* Over available. Experience not necessary.
people lor Light assembly work Yogurt, 8outhfi*ld.
^5L-«0O1 we wta train energetic tnd responsi&{*n immediately. Must be
ble people to be part of the Buddy*
4<oend*bie. Job* pay over $276 per
BAKERY
team. Please apply In person any<w*fk. Can now
474-9774 Btkert. sale* derk*. fun tnd part- time 33605 Plymouth Rd.,
time. Dtyt-lmmedltte
"ATTENTION HOMEMAXEA3- Train ^ d
r % £ X ^ l i X &
£ r leader position*. Clean hafhrtye JJ^Jarloeentrfc^Ne^tpepeifuvpt
i Laundry room* in apt. «ommunl> nl*. Ml 48154.
-iias Oey work. $4.90 to 55.10 per
Jir. Paid holiday* A vacation.'Cat
JAort-Ftl, eam-3:30pm. 427-4343
Fui tnd part-time position* tvaSATTENTION
ideal lor nomemaker* who cannot aWe at our Troy. West BJoomfMd.
get out to work. Work pari time Sterling Height* and CSnton Twp.
from your riome caDlng for Purple brtnche*.' Must be tvtltble for 3 Progressive Insurance company t\
Heart Can Mon.-Frl. 9-5. 723-457.2 week* ful time training das* m Southfleld I* seeking t budding opTroy. Prevtout teOer experience or 1 eration* assistant with 3 year* expeyet/ ctth handling experience re- rience In mechtmcel repair end
ATTENTION:
Sacred Heart RehabtStaUon Center QuSrtd. Excellent math, verbal t o d maintenance, emphaslilng electriSubsianoe Abuse Counselor*: sal- customer relation tMOs necessary. cal, heating, air conditioning &
ary SI9.000 • »30.000. Major *ub- Branch** open Mon.-3aL Qualified plumbing *y*tems. Mechanical skeis
• lance abuse ireatmeVit agency candidate* *nouW appry In perton:
in making repair* to buBding equipseeking candidale* for t MEMPHIS. 8 a t . Oct 14th. 1939.930-12 Noon ment, tbcity to read floor ptans and
LIBERTY 8TATE BANK & TRUST
M&iigan lecrtty & DETROIT facility.
bk>e prints tnd the abUty lo operate
16673 E. 15 MBeRd.
Formal training and/or experience
power toots required. Vocational
CCnton Township
m the tieM of tubstarfoa abut* rehaschool training preferred. Exccfleni
bilitation. Degree preferred. ACC re- OR cal our Personnel Dep'L during benefit package. Seod confidential
quired. Exlensfre knowledge of AA. reguttr business hour* t t
resume indicating current salary
362-5000. Ext 218
and N A and Alenon. Excerieni tathistory to:
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
ary & fringe benefits. Send resume
H uman Resource* 3 Benefits
& salary requirement* to:
P.OBOX33430
BANK TELLERS to »235 WEEK
Stored Heart RehabUitttton Center Fee paid. Fut & pan time position*.
" Detroit Ml 46232-5430
Human Resource* Department
Previous tetter experience pre- BUILDING SUPERVISOR - needed
_ 5 « 9 E. EfUabeth
- — ferred. A l area*.
t l Troy High SchOolfor Troy Scnool
District Adult EducttJdrt DepartDetroit. Ml 43201
An Equal Opportunity Employer Employment Center. Inc. 569-1636 ment. Mon. thru Tnur. evening*.
5pm to 10:15pm.
- 6EAUT)CtANS(2)
679-7599
ATTENTION STUDENT8 wanted with cOenfeie. Birmingham CtlCtthyPeOo.
Affirmative Action Employer
arte. Excellent working condition*.
15-40 hour* weekly
644-5515 . Aft Equal Opportunity Employer
National firm musl M 18 Immediate 963-0152. or
openings. »7.05 bate. RetaB tales/
BENCH
HAND
for
mold
(hop In Business In Novl looking for general
mtrkeUna department. ScholarUvonit. Must have experience In thop help. W J train. Please eel besNp* ava/iable. Cal 9am-5pnv
343-7670
42«9SO
425-7037 hand (Waning either die c u t mold*, tween 6-Spm.
Troy
543-1334 pUttie Injection mold* or metal pttBUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Itrn*. Top pty tnd benefit*. Cat
Sam to 6pm.
622-1422 Able lo earn M.OOO-M.OOO/mo and
more. Explosive network marketing
ATTENTIONI
BENCH HAND 3 MILL HAND, Pro- opportunity. After 3om.
437-9775
Would you en|cy
lotyp* Job thop txperierto*. Good
• Oetvig with people?
waoet tnd benefit*. TEL-X Corp. : BUSSER 3 VALET Parking Attend• working onyourown 80S
ant lor private dub lo Plymouth.
32701 Industrial M. Garden City,
ofihetkneJ
Lunch** onfv or lunche* tnd
• A quick paced diy
Ungout
BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE MANAGER dinner*. 56-53 per hour Including
ot work by 2 30pm
453-1632
Part-time. Mtturt, experienced. tip*.
• WorkVig ojjtdoor*?
Typing, computer. 1 person office.
• Becomlog t Catering Truck
CABJNET MAKER
OrrfarriltiiyM
--•—
trilM 1« T^frquTLEtrKrnTlure
food* Corp., I* hiring tor
thop In Troy. Experienced with cus. BOOKKEEPER
established, suburban route* that Progressive bar* In Troy has t part tom wood tnd laminate furniture
operate MorVFrt. 0« current Driv- Urn* time. fi*xK>t*i4-5rir*/d«y). EN- making. Good pty tnd -overtim*.er* & Cook* earn between »275- TRY LEVEL bookkeeping potfOon Also hiring mothtled Individual lor
»425 per week pN» paid Inturaocee, tvateble kprnedUlery. ExceOent or- tpprtntiotthlp.
6*5-3443
horMty* 8 vtca Hon*. Good drMng gtntutiontf tnd communicatico
CARPENTER - HARDWORKER
record, math abffity & congenial per- tkfOa *r* required. ExoeBent benefit
sonality & dependtbBKy I* reo^Xrtd. package, mi treated ctndidaiet »3. & up per hour, depending on exWa wa (each, you the restl Appry t t please cat cur Pertonnel DepL dur- perience. Supervisory skids, t Plus.
Call after 6:30pm,
473-7987
Oougjt* Food* Corp, 32415 Indut- ing reguttr business hour* t t .
trtelRd.. Garden City.
427-5300
362-5000, Ext 21«
CARPENTERS tnd carpenter hefpEqual O^portunrty Employer M/F
erv.Ccclitctor* tpedtJLting m InAHENTlON: YOUNG Foundrymenl
turtnet repair* need* experienced,
Entry-level potfOon tor muW-trtde*
BOOKKEEPER
dependable people with t variety of
people. 2 yrt. experience In ettctri- Wanted, experienced.
ctl. hydraulic*, pneumatic*, welding Repfy: Bookkeeper, PO Box 03132, tkfcs. .FuS-tlme hourly positions
tvtBtble with yet/ around work.
3 targe machine repair. Mutt be OetroltMl •43203 Per »0-12.00/1*. depending •on.ex-.
able to read blueprint*. Contact
perienoa tnd tbOity. Cefl 422-4472
BORING
MILL
MiVe(Koi).
933-0900
5 year* minimum txperteno*. MtdV 9-4pm Mort-Frl. lo-tet eppdnlmeni
AT THE 8TACEY GROUP
tonHt*.
665-3555 for interview.
• n't our people who make the difference In tervVcing our cSent* temporary employment need*.
If you are experienced In clerical,
Ught Industrial, receptionist, secretarial & word processing piette cat

A

BANK TELLERS-,

" Building
.Services

r

GROCERY
PERSONNEL

4ary6ltc«y -353-7873
ATTN: GENEflAL LABORERS
Work tvaHtblt tmmedlatery lor
Ptcktgfcotrtd Ughl Astembry. Up
Arbor Temporarte*

459-116«

AUTO 60DV PERSON wanted. S
year* experience, own tool*, frame
experience. Benefit*. Ptymouth
tret.-*455-1951
AUTO CIEAN-UP/DE7 AILING
.Luxury (and tport ctrt t / t Our tpedtlty, Wi8 trtin. Durtlrtfn. Inc.,
r
SouthfieW.
350-91M

Apply at
"

AUTOOETA1LER
needed. Must be motivtted
» dependable.
BerMey.
M3-«00
AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE
Acme and Davenport opertlor*.
Otyi end nighU. M tim*. B*ft*t«*.
ExperlenotregulrtO.
471-0704

-

0ASHrERS

_ .-^-§iyP.ENI8,_. . _ 4

COOK

Joes Produce

ii

• Collectors

Part Tjme
Upto$12/hr.
Full Time Positions
Also Available

CASHIERS

COOKS

LIKE TO TALK?

Earn Extra Christmas Money

CLERK CASHIERS
STOCK CLERKS

GROCERY BAGGERS

K

CASHIERS
Needed: Hardworking, honest a dependable people for til shift*.
Appry Mobtt. 27730 Orchtrd U k *
Rd., Farmtogton HJUs.

CHIID CARE position* • One fut
tme A one part time Teache/'t tstlstant. Hour*, 8tm-5pm. or
2:3r)prtv«pm, tppfy it t 25535 Ford
Rd..Oet/bornKeighti
it*. .

^HOPPIMOCENIERiflARKIL
425 NO. CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE

AUTOMOTtve SERVICE
ATTENDANTS
.Servtct orierted. mtturt mdMoVtl*. Pert time, 24 hour* per wee*.
Towing tkNt htipM. ExctWrt b*M
pty, pL* ccvnmfetlon. Atk lor Ednt
tt
622-1330

I)
H
H
\ii

TlREINSTAUEm
GENERAL SERVICE
BCUB nw now t*«*o«w mpftvt-

AUTO fAlNTItW UtMt. *# Art
MoYtrt»o^ Shop • * & « » , t * J t >
Nnt Opportunffy W tttrti trttltx At*
forHowtrtJ.
»»4-»t»»

• AUTO/AAH pttiyttrr f t o n ?

Two

for the holidayst

miJHHJHUJU"r'l"JHi'JU"^ygiHljmtTtTu

D»naan«asHBBi**aiMi*«i»ef« ( t a u n t

W e h a v e Interesting positions a s :

IS

CASHIERS,
CONCESSION ATTENDANTS,
USHERS & PROJECTIONISTS

\'f

i

Join our Team at an exciting & expanding
Movie Theatre Chain. We need, neat, trustworthy & dependable people for Day or
Evening; Full or Part-time work. Retired ^
Persons & College Students Welcome!
Competitive wages, excellent chance for
advancement! Stop In & 6ee what we can r
work oul for you. Apply:

5

I
!

TERRACE THEATRE

T*
#

30400 Plymouth Rd., Uvonia

WiTHwrnTO^iiiiu+itianZ3
HEAD CASHIERS, CASHIER
& STOCK HELP

<*t*r>e»ti f*.ii.f/mft gnfi part-time salespeople
and gift wrapper* to maintain the fine
personal aervlee ichich'ta
Jacobson'a tradition. _

CHILD CARE
PROFESSIONALS

CINEMARK THEATRES
NOW HIRING

• ^

You voOl enjoy the extra holiday
income, beautffidmerchandise/attractive
8urr6undih&a and the nicest people.
Jacobson'a is a great place to xoorK •

.GERBER CHILDREN'S CENTER; a nationwide
provider ol quality child care, needs individuals
to work as caregivers of young children.
Candidates must enjoy working with children,
be sincere, warm and dependable. Full and
part-time positions available as:

Please apply in person, ;

• LEAD CAREGIVERS
Earrychlldhood background preferred.

' Bitatiaehun

Ve ire to tqutl opportunity employer.

We welcome senior cltUens,
For more Information about available positions,
contact the Qerber Children's Center nearest;
your home. •
• '

FARMERJACK
SUPERMARKETS

CANTON-981-3222
DETROIT-871-2100
FRAZEfU 294-9090
STERLING HEIGHTS - 939-4567
TROY - 528-1780
UTICA - 781-8880
WESTLAND - 425-7670 and 729-3434

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO. ISUPERMARKBT TEAM
• Promotional opportunities
• Flexible schedules
v=
• Scheduled wage Increases based on
seniority
;
/
• A clean, friendly work environment
See the store manager at the following
• locations to obtain employment application and additional details:

T^*-Sckoet Educate*

ii
ii
II

II
II
II
II
II
Ji• Mo Experience Necessary • ll
Ught Industrial Workers needed in II
Canton, Uvonia, and Westland. Must II
be 18 yrt. or older and have reliable, II
transportation. Apply today and II
BRINQArRICrlD!
II
II
.UvonU
522-3922
'
II
29449 H. Six Mile Rd.
II
Garden City
II
422^)269
II
29236rordRd.
II
II
II

Kaiys°r

Tnt %#t 0*' * » » * • T M Tn I Antf Tht Bet i •

Auto Portef8

J

Fui and part'tlme opportunities for mature, d«pendablo casWors />nd lilock h^p. As one of
Ameirlca's fastest orowlna drugstore chains,
Arbor Oruos offers flexible hours, employee discount, paid benefits and a ctean, pleasant atmos-1
phere. Cashiers must be at least 18 years of ager
Stop by for an application:

ARBOR DRUGS-NORTHVILLE
•133 E. Ounlap/Center St.
ARBOR DRUGS-PLYMOUTH TWP.
1400 Sheldon Rd./Ann Arbor Rd.
ARBOR DRUQ3-W.BLOOMFIELD
33230,14 Mlte/Farmlrrflfon Rd.
4389 Orchard Lahe/Pontlac Trail
ARBOR DRUQ8-FARM1NQTOM
23391 Farrrrfnflton Rd./Gr*Vrd R i w
ARBOR DRUQ8-FARMINQTOH HILLS
2M21 Orchard LakeRd^l3MUt).—_
ARBOR D R U Q 8 - I N K 8 T 1 R *
27365 Crrtrry Hlll/lnk»t«< Rd.
ARBOR D W Q 8 - U V O H 1 A
'•
»5S36Mlte/MWdl«>b«n ; .
» 5 9 * 7 Mlto/MWdlfb4j«
ARBOfl DRUQ8--8PUTHFJCLO
19227. W. lOMtW&Hrthflt*!
19645 W. 12 MM/EvworMn
AR»ORDRU08-WftTtANO
140 8. Mf4^rrm*n/Crt4}ny HW
1659 Mtfr1fT>*WPjrtiTT*r
6503 N. Wiyno/Huntef
DRUGS, INC.

Kurd's***

Afl E^^vtV Qppbrturfrry £ m p h y t r

BOBDUSSEAU

<*«••

.

4

Farmlngton Fsrnw Jack Stor*
9 Mlla & Farmlngton Rd.
Livonia Farmtx 4ack t t e r a
5MII«AN«wburghF4d.
Cofninaroa TWp. Fatntaf Jack Sttxa
3010 Unton LaKa Ftd. at Commaroa Rd.

DISTRIBUTORS/INC.

y t ^ a i l n —Wailil ^ *- * »W f f i V f v v r f n i W w raWTrl^T V H V ^ 9MW*W9

CONTINUES TO EXPAND WITft '
A NEW STORE IN YOUR AREA

S5S5 Orohard Latta R d . at M a p t a

(HUNTER8 SQUARE - TALLY HALL)
31008 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
FARMINQTON HH.L8, Ml 48018
This Is the pflffect time to join and grow
with F & M, one of the largest and fastest
growing "Deep Discount Health and
Beauty Aid" chains in the country.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
.PROFHSSIONAL PHOTOFWISHfNG
$

4.78 to' $ 8.59 per hour

Employe Stock OwmSnNp Pttn
0v«rt(m8 * Profit Sharing - Othtrl
Pull time positions for
printing, Inspection, safe* counts*-, art,
and print finishing. No wpmktnotj nmo•ssary. W t wfH tram. Caauat draaa
coda. Starting pay $4.78 par hour.
Musi be able to work ovarHma a n *
soma Saturdays. Rataaa and promoaV
ona baaad on Job p^rlormanoa. A»a<r
Tuaa. tnru Thura,, 10 a.m. t o t p j n .

FULUTlME positions arc tvsllaWe for the follow-

08

\

ii6 Or. Mtple

• ASSISTANTS & SUBSTITUTES

An Equal Opportunity Employer

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC* . .
'Certified. Apply wttMrc
Pilgrim Automothr*, 230 Ann Arbor
M , Plymouth. ML, 41170.

#V* tot M t j W p t r i f e t j i t W g i f c
Wtl trttn tt*t right fro^rftvt**. Ctt)
.
. • TtvlhTre»»#:»HO
Torn tn Ftttnlntton 474-4W2

^

ii/Qerbtjr

AUTOMECHANfO
for t m U Independenl thop. Certified 4 too** needed. Management
possfcfrtie*.
453-6050

AUTOMOTIVE

(©burlier & I t tent tic

PART T I M E

FOOD EMPORIUM
37399 W. 6 Mile R d .
Livonia

H KELIV TEMPORARY
SERVICES
PACKAGING/
>
ASSEMBUT

'

CHILD CARE

422-1323

AUTOMOTIVE SERYlCt
TECHNICIAN
Electrtctt tnd d r i . i e f t y tptcltttX
with wheet a*gnm*rrt tWDt. Exottlem hour*. C w i working PonoV
Uon*. ftttt pty ptut MmmittetA
Pottntitl ternlnoe »35.000 p k *
Ptkl rtcerton tnd httftfi Irwurtnot,
ArttorEdnttl
$22-1330

It'

I Children^ C e n t e r s

AUTOMATIC 6CREW MACHINE
OPERATORS • Davenport minimum 2 yrt experience, fttoht thin,
phontGtry
324-4050

r

500 Holp Wafltod

•CHILDCARi-

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE
Otvtnpoft Optrtior.
I
Musi b t t t * * lo ***. up trxl grind
[•"ivortt

500 H4>tp Wanted

600 rWpWanlad

500 Help Wanted

*11F'>

CUAHlfiQ.PJtASOMJrVAMT£0— — .-COLLECT IONS CLSAK- —
CAR WASH MANAGER
- -Oood~>*y._Fu»>T*. Apply nrlthln; ImmedUt* opening for experienced iSornputefOperator»30,000 + a year.
Sak
3)2*0
"" W. 14 cote^tJon* clerk Excetenl written Immedltte opening In Novl tntt for
8«C1»stlmt Too Salon,
Phon* Kurt
535-3069 Ptjroouth, NoruVrlfle. 8oothBeid tnd M-Ie. W, eioomlf^M.
tnd vtrbtl communlctUont tkitl* person with minimum 2 year* opertRochetter Kinder Ctre* a/t tcoeptrtCjulrtd. Mutt be thoroughly ftmt- ling experience In t n IBM 4300 tm4CASHIER - tfternoont & weekend*, inj tpcocttlon* tor A**l*t*nt Direciar wtth computtrUtd collection and ronment using CtCS. Mutt be »Mt
experience helpful but not neces- tor. FuH-tim* potWon Indude*:
a t A N OfnCES-TROY
10 work competenpy In t l ttpectt
Claivpom tnd admVU*t/*Uv* du- Pari time evening*, »4 25-35 per crtdit function. Prior credit irrvtetl- of Computer Room operation* on t i
ttry. Appry tt; Utplt Drug*.
gttlon
tnd accounting txptrience
U
tie). CandkJtle* mutt pottet* 30 hour. : CABINET MAKER- Cabinet Shop 3l505JoyRd,Weslt*nd
399-0708 desirable. Excetent »al*ry with bb- thift*.. StUry. comm*n*ur*4*' with
*«me*ier coDege credit.hour* wt\l\
need* professional, experienced
eral fringe benefit*. Send resume experience. Fut benefit* avtltbtt.
CASHIER,
DEL!
A
8TOCK
HELP
rt
credri*
In
early
childhood
eductCLERK8 WANTED
Cabinet Maker and Plastic Umintwith tefvy httlory to or tppfy at:
Send return* in confidtnot wtth
lor. Dfvorsined shop with plenty ot R t n d a s o * Fruit Market Ideal lor bon, chSd pshcholooy or child de- Fui or part time. Apply In perton:
btck ground tnd ttlary txpecttUont
Michigan CAT ,
over lime. Appry at.37479-~6choot-. . student*, homemaker*. 4 retiree*. velopment, benefit*. Appr/ m pe/« 9939 : TeJegrtph Rotd,' between
to: Box '402. Obtervtr 3 Eccentric
24300Nov1Rd
"Wa.l/aJn. Good wages.
476-770« t o n * 1 : ' " • • •
crafi, Uvonit. ' . " • ' . . . Pfymouth Rd. i West CWctgo
newspaper*, '36251 Schoolcrtft
NovtMJ43050
45W0JoyBd, Plymouth
Rd, Uvonia. MJchkjtn 4» 150
•
CASHIER NEEOEO
CtIC BRIDGEPORT »et-up perton. 8 EOE
(AlCanlonCenWRd)
CANTON/PLYMOUTH - flesonjlble
Part-time
or
Fufl-Om*.
Competitlvt
+ yr*. experience r e c c e d . Excelperton for M or pari time. Good
. 33«?0 9 M3e Rd.
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
«26-0940
(Artt E. ot Htooerty)
lent wage* 3 benemi. Apprv Tel-X ' COrlSTRUCTJON ESTIMATOR
pay.flexiblehour*, utt/t Aulo Wash wtget.CaJIJay,
Ett&btished residentitl tnd fcgM Immediatt opening for t Pro253J4 6verr>een. fJovihrield
D»ys459-6050 .
eve* 391-1563 CASHIERS & CAR WASH AttendCorp. 32701 Industrial RdT Otrden commereiel remodeSng Firm teek* grammer with RPO Ji knowledge to
«
(M.oflOMSe)
Oty
experienced indrrtduti with the eWJ- work on System Detlgn a Gottwtrt
tnl* w»nt*d. fun 6 part Urn* posiCARBIDE ROUNO TOOL
Zi6 Metdowfieid, Roche jier
ty jo drew tnd imerpret blueprint* De-refopmenl Southfield tret. Send <"3' '
tions *va*1abfe. Appry In person:
CNC OPERATOR
GR1NOERS
(eeHndVVV>cr*MlerM*»
return*: 1408 Alpn. Troy. Ml. 43033
For theel metal punching pre**. Ap- tnd provide tccurtta mtterid and
451-2200 Colony Car Wash. 302 W. Ann Arbor
Rd.Prymou1h.Mlorcal. 455-10)1 CHILD CARE WORKER (on C*5) pry In perion: 13340 Merrimth Rd, ttbor cost* estimate*. Prior experience m purchasing ol building m*teCOMPUTER SCIENCE
CAREGIVER
•
. . .
needed lo work (n small group home Uvonit.
ri*l» vtiy helpful. Salary commenSouihheld chitdcere center neods
with 6 tdoletcent*. Experience preELECTRICAL
ENGINEER
turtt* wiih tbttty. Gretf fipportunt<tr*giy^_lrt11tl_fxp«ienc*. Must
ferred. »3.23 t n hour. Send InqulrCNC OPERATOR
-,
t
,
1.1 tf\ * * t- J -4 — t. | <•• a r
have center experience. 55 T-7 f}«
\j
i\n
u
v
•
ryti
\>v
pon.
veno
rwumv
TeJ fo;Carrfcnio^ertjr7l5TnxTte/ Needed l>y"*ut55U)BeYi
r ngni per
Ccyi rtvanui
mtnuTtCtur- V Wtvm
Rd. 1^^0/.^^148141
er! Prooramminc/tnd tet-up experi- tnd *«. ary requiremeni* to: FL MS- Htrdtvtre tn*t*3er. part-time. 't<et/n
. . " . CARPENTERS
29375 Lturef Dr., Farmlngton to Instftfl telecom munlctUon* eoulp- »»
Full & Part time positions CHWSTMA3 KELP :..^J9hl tisem- ence. Competjtfre wtge tnd bene- ler,
Rough residential, 3 year* crew
HiE».MI43331
ment and 'plan computer environ-'
experience onfy.
available, experience pre- bry »<ork In *mtt ftctory. Mo expert- fit*; Sletdy trrertlme. Apply t t ...
mental rtquVmenlt. Work 20 hourt/
Ct» titer 7 PM.
474-3605
Accorh-Matlc
Systems
,
eric*
neoes»ry.
330-4^0.toon-Frl
ferred, apply In person only Wring 10 peopl* tor* 2-3 mo*, ol
sveek thernoon* or morrOna*. (8 ¢0 ^x
11ft73M*yfie{d
'
r
CARPENTERS wViled - rough, ex»
»7.00/hr. .Computer ScHnct or
28J-3030
work. »4 W/h/. 10 «(*n. .454-9307 Uvonit
periencod onfy.
661-4375
B you enjoy cooking tnd you genu- Electrical Engineer major redutrtd.
C0UECTION/CUSTOMER
Service
Appry
tn perton Friday, October 13
aTY OF BIRML-WHAM - School
33152 W. 7 M^e-Uvonia
inely cert about people, then we
~~CARPENTEB3"
""
Piet*tn( phone volet; Some knowlfra Monday. October 18.9*m-3pm
with 2 y i t . experience. In house CASHIERS NEEOEO • for- garden Oo«jog Ou&rd. Morning*, noon 4 edge of tccounting preferred-. CtH would kke lo U.> lo you »bou< our or tend resume. 8, Kervdricki,
/
tflernoon. »3 per. hour. M Wmum o«
Gbok position
'
framing Farm>ngton are*. CtH t i e r cenler In Uvonit tret- '
. 383-2990
MCN Computer ServicM. 6225 Auto
»1S per-d»y. No beoeffi. Ct» U PatSChwlng6pm;
517-546-7131 Fui or part lime. -.
CkrbD/.,Oetrborn.MI43t28
'
Ask lorKettyor CXane. 421-2638 Ktuffman 344-1300, ext 203..
W* currenlfy ;har* en' opening for
CARPENTER WANTED
tomeone who h t * a high tchdol dlCONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR '
CASHIERS NEEDED
•CIVIL EHOINEERIMO FIRM
Rough, residential, experience onry.
plomt tnd al letst one year cooking
Plymouth btsed Interior Contractor • it
UVONIA
477-4035 Furl or part time; t l shift*. Apply tt:
experience.
--.
teeklng Indiriduti with construction
Mot* Sttllon. 39425-W. 6 Mae. t l Accepting tppCctllon* for Ortfting
degree or 3-5 year* of estimating
CARPENTRY/Genertl Handyman Haggerty Rd.. NorthvlDa. Mich.
with AuloCad 3 Survey Crew po*iOWt t r t p t r t of Hearth Cere and Re- experience. Computer background
wlin transportation end tool*. Fut]
lon*. Send retume Box 322 Opserv.C'.t
tirement .Corporetloo (NCR) Ihet pkk. Send resume with Mltry
CASHIERS/STOCK • Up lo »5
time permanent preferred, sub-coner 3 Eccentric Newspaper*. 33231
tixth Urges! provider of long-term requirements 1« P. O. Bgx 831,—- • •
t/actor* eccepted. Cafl
535-5360 with experience. Good benefit*
SchoolcrafT Rd.. Livonia, Michigan
hetith care In (he United 6ltte*. W* Pfymouth.W43170
Apply In person: Maple Drug*. 43IJ0
*4 have a new'wtge tcaie for cook*
35151 Grand Rrver. Farmlngton^
CARPET CLEANER NEEOEO
it
starting October 6th. a fui benefit*
Experienced only. »200. wk. plus.
CIEAHERS-Counter H*!p. Uvonl*
{instruction Trainees.
ptcktge including insurance tnd
Muslhrrevtn.
Cell 455-3797
area. FuS time d*y* or night*. Pari
«>.
vtcaton.)ob Mtistsctlon tnd pleaslime day* or-riightt. Apply within.
Over t«o-do*en trtde*. No experi- it
ant (unrounding*.
CARPET CLEANING TECHS
3T633 $ Mile «t Wewburgh.
Hour*. Mon. - Tfiur*. 'plu* Sat
ence needed. Trainee* on the Joe.
Rapidly growing frtnohise of t mamorning*. Mutt work 20-2,5 hour per
ExceOent ttlary and benefit*. Travel
$4.50+ Benefits
jor service company wrtu train qualiCLtAWNO PEOPLE (or general week. Excellent opportunity lor col- If thi* type of work appeals to you. available, individuals to age 34 cal
fied candidate* to become profes- Experienced Cashier* needed for contractor. Flexible hoort »8.O0/hr lege (tudent to gtln experience 3 tppfy in perton «L
NOWUMonday-frid»y
ttona!* In trie carpet end uphoUtry major car wash In Detroit Metropoli- to »ltrt 422-4472 Mon-Frl »-«pm develop commurtcttion tkJO* whfl*
(300)922-1702 *>''.
car* business, n you t / t higNy tan area. Musi have a minimum of 1 tor Interview.
Dearborn Ht*. Hearth Cere Center
etmlng money to tw*h tchooL PomoUvated end .want to »-ork wttrt the fu* year experience. C*3 SbePey or
26001 Ford Rotd
tiilon krnrofvtt telephone coBectlon
COftT ROLLER lor Real Etlttt Man- < * ' .
pubOc, this may be the position for SuealOPR
443-0056 CJ.EAHINO PERSON, mtturt. for of deSrvjuent account*. Training
Oeerbom HeighU. Ml 48127
agement firm in downtown Birmingiu)rury~«p«rtm«rrt complex In Ctrv program provided. ExceOent workyou We require t high school diploham. Looking lor CPA or wet expe- M
toa OuUet Include detning & lett- ing environment Appfy Mon. thru
ma, valid driver'* been**, tlcog with
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
CAULKER
rienced accountant.
t good driving record. Earn up lo Experienced needed. Cei between ing tpartmenl* 2 weekend* t Fri. 3«m-3pm or cal 333-0430
Contact 8. W. Gordon.
647-7171 r»'
monln. 40 hourt lotat
t2OO-»3O0/wk to «ltrt. wltti the po- 10am-5pm. Mon. thru Fri..
tential ol »5O0/wk. Benefit ptcktge 673-7911
' C t * 459-1310
COUNTER CLERK - afternoon posi- f*
or 673-6100
PAYCO AMERICAN CORP.
available. Appty In person tt Stanley
Ptrton lo prepare meal* m North- tion In dry cleaner*, pari time, **»27300 W. 11 MILE. SUITE 400
CLEANING PERSON
Sterner, 24404 Catherine Industrial CAULKER • Experienced exterior
v9e. Union Ltke tnd Troy day ctrt ertJ locauon*. no experience necesSOUTHFJELO. Ml 43034
Or.Sutte316.Nov1.MI
346-4400 ctutker ftmOtr bulk loading gun*. for large tptrtment complex In
Otnler*. Hourt t£prox. 7tm to 1pm, *ary. For Inlervtew, caa Mr. Currier.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Truck & ladder helpful, great oppor- Farmlngton Hill*. Pietta tppfy -h
Mon. thru Fri Outlet Include food
473-0111
CAR RENTAL AGENT needed lor tunity. 591-793 7
462-2034 perton tt (he Butlnett Office, Inde- COLLEGE ORAD • management ca- Inventory, djshvtahlng 3 maintaingrowing car rental company Ices led
pendence Green Apt*.. 33700 reer, no experience. »15,300. ing a * t l * and dean kitchen. Bene- COUNTER KELP - M or part lime.
w Troy. Full lime, fufl benefits, great CENTERLESS GRINDER Must be Orand River.
471-3300 »18.500 In 7/wk*. Bonu*. beoefll*. fit*. Cel. 477-4233.683-3160
John* Cleaner*, 29173 Plymouth
opportunity for advancement
427-4360
able to setup thru • feed & pront
Ray Greene Pertonnel
399-1428
879-6341 Rd.Uvonia. ..---.-CLEAN WO PERSON
731-6600 grinding. Steady employment. Good
8 30am-1030am. Mon. thru Sat COLLEGE STUOENT8 needed lor
benefits.
Turn-Rite
Mfg..
6310
CAR WASH ATTEN0ANT8-Soft
40% discount oft clothing. Apply
growing butlnttt In Rochetter.
Shine Auto Wash. Novt 7:30am- Mttroplex Dr., RomuJu*. 326-8111 at Metoowbrook Cttus/Comer.
Chtufl trt po*rSon* tvaaabk*. pari 3
3pm. Mon-Frl. Cefl Craig 343-2790 CHAM BERMAID3.- Hcvsekeeping •
375-S90S M t l r n t . Contact Chart 375-1333
Mon.
thru
Frt
9am-3pm.
Need
enerCASHIER
CNC ENTRY LEVEL OPERATOR
COMMERCIAL OFFICE detnkig.
Fine Jewelry. Foff or part lime. Expe- getic reliable people. Good pty, nice Knowledge of either YASNAC or pert 8me tvtnlna*, Uvonit.
rienced only. Soulhfie-'d area. Re- working condition*. Own ct/.
FAMUC-C&itrots t plus but not t
•
453-4345
425-392« must. Program or editing skill* t
sume lo Box 3*4 Observer & EccenWe need several phone solicitors to sell
tric Newspaper*, 36251 Schootcraft CHAUFFEUR WANTED to drive lux- _p*j*. 8PC t plu*. Good woridng CoOeg* Studentt/Grttft/Othert
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 4« 150
J7.19T08TART —
rsubscrlptlorisjo
thlsnewapaper.
ury c t / for executive 'transfer ter- conditiont, (tetd/empiovment Op-,
vice. Chaufleurt Dcente A knowl- portunrty tor tcVtnotment Send nv Ptrt»»on^fuium*poenk>rt».
CASHIER-FULL TIME
*ume or t^plyi.Tyrn-Rite'Mlg.. 6310 marketing ddptrtmtnL No ezperedge
of
Iri
county
tret
required.
You
can
earn
$4
to $6 or even more per.
Birmingham. Ask (or Jocry.
lent reouired. CtB »tm-5pm ONLY
Can mtlte between »300-3500 t Metropjex Or, Romutu*, Ml 43174
644-7563 woe*. Please cefl a tetve_ntme a
hourl Plus you Jwill be gaining expeilence„asi_
425-6980
—;
425-7037
CNC MACHINIST
_;
93T3134
Troy
'"
— - : . 843-1334
CASHIER POSITIONS AVAILABLE phone number tt.
-8iKefess!<MTaJ T^ffwnarketefrAVe^re€Kl^ou Jf^
Contract mecMnd thop. wflh" new
.—>
At Unde Joe** Market
you're self-motivated and. wan*-lo earn_.'
ttate-of-art- horUontal machining.
COMPUTER TECHNICAL
CHILD
CARE
•
Farmlngton
YMCA
5750 Merriman
center*, in need of experienced
SUPPORT REP
money. No experience Is necessary, we will
Wayne
723-1960 Latch-key progrtm lookhg for peo- CNC Machinist, tet-up tnd provt- Mm. 2 yr. DOS experience. A*ync or
ple to work 7-9*m A 3-6:30pm. Cal
irainyou.
~ _ — ^
oui
perton*.
4
day*
on
and
4
d
t
r
t
Bisync
(x>rrvrwnlctt)on*
experience
Undttl
653-4020
CASHIERS
off work tcheduie. 15 position* to preferred. Pleat* t t t t t **Ury rtFlexible schedules, efiornoon* or
_HOURS__._ _
.'.
be Tided t * toon t * potvbie.
ouVement*. rtttumet to: 0o« 222,
evenings, Moba Marl. 12 Md* Rd. at
Observer A Eccentric Newtotptr*.
CBS BORINO - FRASER, MrCR
Farmlngton Rd. Cal Anne 553-3121
Mon.-Thurs.
5730
p.m.-9:00
p
.
m
.—
138251
8choc4cr*n
R
d
.
OvcoJt.
294-7340
WnOor Ctre Letrnlng Center* in
CASHIERS for SECURITY BOOTM NorthvUVj. Southfleld; Rochesler.
An EdAial Opportunity Employer 1 Michigan 43150
Al ahifl*, competilrve wages, bene- Troy A Union U k e tre- tcceptlng
fits, flexible hr*. Appry t l : MobJ 0», appnctllon* lor Inftnt-toddler car a
THE
,
33*30 Schooler afl, Uvonia.
grvert tnd perton* to conduct pre*choo4
program*
with
2½
to
6
yea/
CASHIERS NEEOEO
7-EJeven food »tore». Fun a part OWJ. FuB tnd part-time position*.
time. Comer of 7 Mile A InMler. Benefit* kidude: health. 61«, dental
ln»urance. paid hoflday*. vtcation,
Uvonia. Apply In perton.
personal leave, cMd care Moon
NEWSPAPERS, INC.
••.'•;<
CASHIERS FULL TIME - Afternoon discount end more. Apply In perton
a mldolgbt shifts. Musi have reSable t t
36251
SCHOOLCRAFT
transportation. StarUog wage »4.25.
33620 9 MB*. NOrthvB*
Bonus; modlcel 4 vacation. Appty
P.O. BOX 2428
_ .
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting
(E. ol Haggerty)
*L- Total Petroleum. Chorry Hill &
LIVONIA.
MICHIGAN
40151-0426
Venoy. Grand Rh-er a Inkster,
required. Good pay.
25354 Evergreen. Scvthfieid
Schoolcrafl & Farmlngton, SchoolWe are an equal opportunity employer
(N.oMOMfe)
craft a Merriman. Plymouth a Farmlngton. Ann Arbor Trail 3 Telegraph.
223 MetdowfMd. Rochester
Michigan Ave. a Telegraph. r94 a
(Behind wmchosier Man)
Telegraph. Cherry HiD 1 Newburgh.
also neededjpart time. Must be 16
Abo maintenance perton for ebove.
5377 John R. Troy
years or older.,
(Just S. ol Squire Lake)
CASHIERS NEEDED - Experience
eferred. »5 tnd up to (tart. Apply
ApplyjiJ
perton Mon. thru Fri., 9am-*pm. 5753 Codey Lake Rd.. Union Ltkt
Warehouse" Oub. 2*400 Plymouth
(At H3or Rd.)
Rd:, Redlord Twp.

I

Full & part time positions available.
Heavy lifting required. No experl-f
ence necessary. Must be 18 years
or older. College students welcome.
$6,00 to start In most cases.

600 Help Wanted

BUYER
Uvonit based machine builder.
Ouote. buy, tnd follow-up on material order*. Typing A tome computer
background. F*y commenturale w/
ability. Rpsume* to: Dtn V/Jfltm*,
Box «7530. Canton. Ml 48187.

Thuredajf, October 12,1989 O&E

•CASHIERS
•STOCKERS

As s momtw of f t * F a. M tftvn. you c«n fooK
. forward to an sxc»««yit sltvtkrg w*g«, oppottunl()•• for txfv«r>04>m«rit and m »xc«Mnt b«r*fit«
packaga rndud+rvg:
• PAlbPfWflTSHARtNQ
RE0ULAR SCHEOUIE
PAY INCREASES
• PAI0 LIFE INSURANCEW0MEOCAL»<$UiUNC£
• PAIO VACATION
FAX) DENTAL PLAN
.». AWXTrONAl
' l3PAJ00AYSOfF
PAIOVtSlONPUN
PAIOPftESCWPTtON
»M£RrTPAY»NCftfASES
PLAN
.TurrtON
401K PLAN
nE)M9CJRSEMFNT6

NORTH
/4MB9CAN
PHdO

Interested applicants can appfy for t h * M
positions at our new store during regular
store hours.

I

27461
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Tfwrsday, October 1¾. '1989

500 Help Wanted

. CREATIVE 8ALE3 PERSON
. CUTTER GRINDER
Custom Invitations and itaUonery. With 8 ytara experience, needed lor
Experienced. 3-4 day*. Northwest- production shop.' 6kfled In gulter
errt/IJMile.
. , -356^468 grinding, too) & die, tool preaet. a*
w*a_*« good verbal * written com- CREWHEtP
munlcetlon akHtt required. Drug
needed for Nursery In Uvonia area. screen 1» part of pre-«mployment
Hardworking and dependable.
physical also required. Please eel
Fulltime, .
421-2688 Tuea-Oct W o r W e d O e l 11. 7am6pm only. Ash for 0 or don 357-5160
CUSTOM cabinet and counter top
(abrlcator* and installers needed. DELIVERY PERSON • for major epExperienced only. Have a future with ptiaocera TVa, Must have good
the best. Call
>
, ,549-7200 driving record. Farmlngton area.
Worldwide TV & AppBaheeCUSTOMER SERVICE
CaJ between 9am 6 4pm. 476-2610
PROFESSIONAL
Large Detroit company Is looking lor DELIVERY PERSON WAMTEO. prefa mature Individual to work In Cus- erably mature Individual who la intomer Service Dept. Preferred appli- terested « delivery Mon.-Sat. Flowcants should have 1-2 yrs. ol experi- er shop In Livonia. Ask for Laura
ence In handling Customer ques•
•
591-0120
tions a problam-sohmg. This
position could lead to a supervisory • ;
DELIVERY/8TOCK
position, Full benent package avail Oellvery/8lock Parson wanted.
able: Forward resume
a salary
Must be rrjature, responsible, derequlrernents.to: v
'
pendable and flexible, Oood drMng
Customer 5ervloa Professional
record. Full and part time positions
P.O.DOX737T
avaSabie. (6.00 hourly to. start Bon,
etiti. Appfy kt person Moa thru Frl,,
Detroit. Ml. 48231
10arfi-4>m al; HeslOOS Inc.? 22790
CUSTOMER SERVICE/STOCK, M Heslip Drtve. Novt (between Novt
time, people ortenled,-processing Road » Meadowbrobk Road, North
paperwork, working with reps, for of» Mile).'
kjusyUvOnJa office.
CaM525-3ai1
OtE MAKER/REPAIR
Stamping specialist* seeking experienced person In the manufacture 4
repair of progressive die*. Benem*.
Salary negotiable. Afternoon ihtfi.
Afternoon position available tor an Appfy 6am - 1 2 noon, E 4 E Fastenindividual with a positive •attitude. er, 300 tnduaulal Dr., ecros* from
Apoocant must have exoeoeni com- Unysis In Ph/mouth
munlcatioAskills. Send resume to:
DIE REPAIR: Maintain amafl proREAVTRON CORP.
gressive die*. 2 Yr». experience re-DEPARTMENT 113
quired. ExcoOenl Wage a Benefit*:
24065 FIVE MILE RO.
Can Jim WJBama: Cfip* 4 damp*
REOFORD, Ml 48239
Industrie*. Plymouth, M l ^ 455J&660
. CUSTOMER SERVICE REP'
DIE 6ETTER 4 J05 REPAIR
International Engineering association has an excellent career oppor- Prefer experience with progressive
dies,
alrleeds, 4 general tool room
tunity available for a friendly Individual who is articulate & aales orient- knowledge. Willing, lo train II
ed. You wW be responsible (or mechanlca.'i/ Inclined 6 talented m
handrmg telephone Inquiries A pro- problem soMrtg skills. Salary negocessing order* on technical Informa- tiable. Apply 6am - 12 noon, E 1 E
tion using our data entry and Infor- Fastener, 300 Industrial Dr., across
mation retrieval method. Require- IromXlnysis In Plymouth.
ments Include superior verbal
for a steel
communication & accurate typing DIE SETTER needed
skisa & sales telemarketing experi- Tamping shopi experience— prelerred
or
some
good
machine
ence. Excellent salary and benefit*. ground. Near Metro Airport. backStartCM Bedford area. Contact: Ba/b, fig salary J 7 to t8 per hour. Call be532-2600. ext. 262
hvoen 830-2:30 pm.
326-M1I
DELIVERY and light stock wor* for
DIET AftY AIDES
tool company. High school orad.
good Srfvfcg record,;over 21. Start FuB and part time, needed lor dining
iS.OO/hr. while training. Oreenfleld- room and kitchen. Day and evening
t2Milearea.CaJ
559-1730 •hour* available. $4.78 per hour.
Contact Alicia Trover at Mercy
DELIVERY/DRIVER- For tfatloneJ Beflbrook Retirement Community in
Medical Co_.Qood_ commun^Oon Rochester Hill* betw., 10am-4pm
MonFrt.
—
656-3239
skills & good drMog record
mandatory. Excellent benefit* i 4
pr»notlon opportunity.
425-7733
DIETARY FOOD

Lord & T
Taylor
and You
A Greal.Ce/eer Comblnallonl
. Explore in* exceptional part lime
opportunities currently available (on

. Beauty Fashion
' .•'.•"• Advisors
;
We v * eeeklng highly motivated,
professional .Individuals who com' bine warmth and charm with eupertOf customer servic* akin*. You must
hav* specific cosmetic sales »xpertenc*. You'l do. makeover* thaiwin
demonstrate both quality oJ the

products end th* capability you
- ,he>* In your hand* lo aofv* • variety
,o( beauty p(oW«m» end bring out
. th* b« st lo those who participate..
' *>

* '

r -' _ '. -

-,.

,We off«< en exoetieot e*l*ry.;p!us
Ccyi^*s)oa,;eompreheriarv* beneJiia^Hdgranv including medical/Jife
.insurance, profit sharing plan, a *botal 25V. storewide discount plus
' special days of up to 40¾.
,
'
. Pleas* apply in person to our••'
.• >lumen Resources Oeparlmeni
'.. -MorideyrSaturdey I0am-5pm.

- Twelve Oaks Center
• ••-'•"••.••

N o v l

*

• Equal Opportunity.EmpIOYer M/F
. <• ' - - COUNSELOR
. For Novl branch ol privale, nOn prof
• It, vocational rehabilitation eoency
Requirements include: BA In Soda)
.Service (letd end 2 yra.
experience working with handl.capped population. MA preferred.
Please forward resume to:
'
Per sonnol Department
117 Turk SI.
Pomtac, M l , 48053
• tf E3 u a ) Opportunity Employer
COUNTER CLERKS for dry eiean,er*. Full or pari time for Fa/mlngton
and FrenkKn areas. No experience
necessary. Somerset Cleaners.
644-4803
COUNTERHELP
For print shop, Musi be neat In appearance and work well with the
-^PliblJY.Part tlma.
.•. 981-0250
«"~
COUNTER HELP
-Responsible help lor local dry deanera. Birmingham. W. BioomfWd.
Flexible hra., beoenis. $5/hr. Can lor
Interview: 644-1507 or
338-957¾
COUNTER PEOPLE/FINISHERS
Afternoon! and weekends. Futl or
. part-lime. No experience necessary.
Apply In parson: Dunkln Oonuts.39415 W. 10 Mile, Novl. Michigan.
COUNTER 8ALES
Fun lima and part time positions
' erasable m retail art and drafting
•tore. Experience helpful but not
y. Apply a t NW.B P C o .
ffprrington Rd . at 6chootnla.

. CUaTOMER
SERVICE

DELIVERY HELP for local ptaa
chain. Must have own car. Many
Oakland county locations. Competitive hourly wage & tips. Gas allowanee. 851-5020:
468-1200
DELIVERY PERSON NEEDEO
tor Rochester HiKs florist. Must have
own car. Also needed part time
Designer. Can
852-6100
DELIVERY PERSON WAITED
FuB time. French'e Florist,
Uvonia.
427-7820
DELIVERY

NTER/STOCKPERSON lor
Workbench Furniture Is .currently
area hardware lumber Co.
accepting application* lor a tuB t(m«
necessary. Ca.1272-3800 Delivery -Helper.--Progressive pay^
scale. Excetent benefit*. Heavy liftCOURIER
ing and Saturday* required. AppJy In
Flexible houre. Must hay* own car person at: Workbench. 15011 Cleat
XI per Plymouth. 0 « 5 Mile Road 'A mDe
and oood driving record. MOO
hour + mileage. Ca-t Petti 647'•«663
'
west of Sheldon.
CREDIT INVESTIGATOR
DENTAL ORDER Filling Position.
Leasing company in Farmlngton Pleasant, frtendiy working condiHuts is looking lor an enegelio per- tions. Some dental product knowlson lor entry level credit investiga- edge heipfui. Salary based on expetion. Finance rotated experience rience. Call or eppty In person:
helpM. but wining lo train, if you are Heaithco Dontal Suppfy, 24114
a fast learning self motivated Indi- Research Or., Farmlngton HC1*; Ml..
vidual send your resume to: 1-A.C. 48024.
476-1300
30955 Northwestern Hwy, Fa/mlngton Hills, Ml 48018. Attn: Credit.
DEPENDABLE CLEANINO PERSDJi
Needed lor large apt. Westland
CUSTOMER SERVICE reps for Oak complex. Cart between 10-5.
land County, no seHlng or soliciting.
^
261-7394
verifying loana only, hra. 8:30am to
DESIGNER/MARKETING REP
12:30pm or lpm-5pm. Weal for
homemaxera, students, $5/hr.'Cail W. Bloomfleld baaed company,
Elsie at Untforce
646-6168 home Improvement concept. FuS
time. 568-9044
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
Personal fines, experience required. OEVELOPMENTALLY DISABLED
3 yra, mrnJmum. computer, rating, men Bvtng Independently seeking
public contact 4 sales. Salary nego- responsible person tor flexible part
time position In Troy, ti per hr to
tiable wi th e xperienc*.
623-2792
SouUifWdarea.
352-5650 start. Benefits.

PAYROLL/BENEFIT
COORDINATOR
--^flwlh-ftrtentftd-ftuhaldiary nf fl 1 0 4 hilllnn rlnllar bank _

holding company has a career opportunity for a Payioll/Benefit Coordinator. Respooslbliitles will Inoludo processing bl-weekry and semi-monthly payrolls via IBM PC
for approx. 600 employees, managing benefit program,
and acting as a llaslon with corporate olfloe. Candidate
must havr \-2 years-p'tfvlous payroihffpefiencer-excet"
lent communication skills and be detail oriented.
We offer a comprehensive benefit package Including
paid.vacation, medical and dental coverage and education assistance. Salary commensurate with experience.
Please submit resume with salary history to:

ATTN: PERSONNEL - PCOE
P . O . Box 5823
Troy, M I 48007-5823. "
Equal Opportunilv Employer hl/F

SACRED HEART REHABILITATION CENTER, INC,

MANAGER
!
Ifti-

^-

SQOrWpWtnfd

500 HdpWanUd

600 Help Wanted
COSMETICS

Residential counseling/substance abuse,
salary range .30 K to 35 K. Responsible for
directing r and supervising 7 Substance
abuse counselors, activities, personnel and-cferlcaUuppert staff for a 70 bed residential
treatment facility. To perform case
consultations, clinical supervision,
utilization review and quality "assurance
review activities. The successful candidate
will repoft to: Director Qf Treatment (Ph.D.),
Minimum of 3 yrs; treatment and managerial
experience required, Advanced degree
preferred. Excellent fringe benefit package.
Send resume In complete confidence to:

Sacred Heart Rehabilitation Center

Eqyal Opportunity

;

DIETARY AIDES

Employer

1
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C L E R I C A L DIVISION

DIRECT CARE

500 Help Wanted
EQUIPMENT 8 A L E 9 REP'

500 ilelp Wanted

500 Help Wanted

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER
M76/MichiganAv».A/ea.
Immedllt* Openings on day shift tor
•ert-mduvated, reosbie shop help.
Soma woodworking or related work
experience • musL Starting pay tt
per hr. plua b*n*(ita.
CaBobB*Cht*l
697-3000

HAIRSTYLIST/Barber or Beautician
wanted at very busy shop. Cfientei*
welting. Th* riam* of ih* ahop la
6hare Your Hair. 27726 Plymouth
Rd.lirOnU.
425-J440

Entry levin" position opening for
ealee/eervlot apedelat lor a large
beverage company. ReaponaWRtiea
Include cold casing, leaamarkallng.
Installing new account*, field service
can*. Sale* and/or delivery experience preferred. Baae plus commission: expense* paid, Send resume
FURNITURE REPAJR/FlNlSHER
(o: Equipment 8*)ee. p.O.So* 8128, needed IMMEOIATELY for inside/
OetroJt, Ml 48208. ..
Outside Service at progressive furniture compeny. Complete benefiii
EXPANDING MAJl ORDER comput- _ jpportunhy iogrow.CtflBarbara,
er company accepting appncationa ; Gorman's Gallery of Fine Furniture.
An Equal Opportunity Employer :
for Customer • 8ervip*. IndMdual
343-9880
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lr>
musl be • bright and ehthuslaaUe
Plymouth Group home, flexible
sell starter who la knowledgeable In GENERAL LABOR: Machine Shop.
hour* • M & pari lime position*
compulef hardware. Opportunity lor Farmlngion Hill*. FuB-llme. overtime
available. Contact Tracy at 459-4284
advancement, eenetiis. Appfy m available. Bervefite. Start 84.80-55/
person alrExpraaa Micro MaH. 6620 hr. A » f y al 24850 N. Industrial Dr.
- DIRECT CARE STAFF
Drake, W. BtoomKeld.
788-0133 N. of Grand Rrver between
needed lor group home* located In
HaggertySHalstead.
Northvffle 6 Canton. For mora InlorEXPERIENCED
FLOOR
PERSON,
mationcall:
. '
stripping
6
waxing
floor
a.
.
.
,
GENERAL LABORERS
Northviiie a Canton, Barb 455-2944
• ••
•
;'4J3-4$45 Immediate openings. Choice of
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF
EXPERIENCED PERSON, M l Ume/ shift* for dependable Factory Workwanted. No experience necessary.
ers. Health car* benefits, vacation
*rtttr>eloworK In Irame ahoft
WiK^UeJrwFoc appointment, can RaaidenUal Spectalisla needed, tor EOTT0R1AI, OPENINGS - kjeal Jor
and fioMey pay available. MWmum
i Rocheatef. Non smoker .-r—
MOn-FrC, «am-5pm; ask lor Sandy unlo/je AIS oroup home for 0 non homemaier*r^tart»^i-t6-*vvhour.evenlng work. )ob located In Novl, C U 651-2750 85 to atari. Wil tralri.'Cel 6*m-4prtT
or Barbara,
295-7985 ambulatory worneo H Wesl Btoom- Immedlaie opening*. '
476-7212
897-7029
«Wd. $« lo $«55 per hour plua benDIRECT Care Stall • Ml/part tlma. enta. Musi pa M lime A rieuwe.
EOM OPERATORS
GENERAL LABORERS
ER staff lo work In group nor esfor Oroup home'experience reoulr'od.
devetopmentalfy disabled adult*. AH Each atait wM h«v» responsibfcty for Appocant* musl have experience
FULL 4 PART TIME
$7,25/H0UR
,
wtth
both
travettlng
wire
and
conshift* available. Benefits ava-tabi*. one ol these area*
? *•
ventional type EDM. Also musl be The exciting pew Winkalman'* ru^a
Call MorvFrl., 10-1
• 255-5454
capable of programming. A l ahltt* challenging career opportunity for wanted lor Uvoria food plant, 30"
• DIETARY
available. Eilraordlnary opportunj- you. wis rrvit* you Io become, a pkj* hour* per week, a l sMi* avail•'PROGRAMMING
DIRECT CARE STAFF •
ty. Pleaae forward work history to fashion leader by K>Wng our.saSe* abt*. prarVxi* produvOon or hesry
Fult-time/part, -time - H 2 BeHevue . HOMEUPK£EP(iWdnJghts)
Otco Corporation; 24399 Telegraph staff: If you are enthusiastic, enjoy labor axperieno* preferred, heavy
*OLOTHINQ
ft
PEflSOMAiCAftE
Group-Horn** for Oeveiopmeniarfy
Rd-.Soutf.fWd.MI., 48034..
.,
(mkJnJQhts)
.
'
.
working wtth people, and can work a lilting required. Appfy at:.-28.244
CMwt>t«d Aomt*. Nurse Aloe or Cera
flexible schedule, we'd love to talk FordRd, Mon'thry Frl. 6arn.4pm.
Giving experience helpful. Caft Mon- Appfy lo: JARC. 25360 Franklin Rd..
EtECTRKJAU
"
JTPAFUNOEO'..
wUhyou.
' •
Frt, I0am-2pm. aak •for Manager, 8outnlWd. 46034.
ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLY
352-5272
699-6543^699-3^08
Butld electronic asaembOes ft printGENERAL LABORER» Electric fork
An Equ al Opportunity Emptoyer
ed circuit,cardS-.Tech.achool or reBit repair ticfity. Duties: steam
DIRECT CARE WORKEfl needed (or
lated experience. K 4 Law Engicleaning, grinding, parts pickup, etc
group home In Canton. Fufl time.,
PART
TIME
neer*. 42300 W 9 Mile Rd., Novt.
AskforCa* 4764500
midnight position available. B u t r e r , DO Y O U N E E D S
Mature,
dependable
pereoo
neoded
347-3300
at least 18 with, high school diploto
fanftorlal
" do
"• Kghl
"
' " w o r k in Our
OENERAL LABOR
At} Equal Opportunity Employer
'FOR THE HOLIDAYS?
mat or GEO. WOLfl training certHV
store.
Fufl time, wil t/sJn, start al 85.00/
«et«-atso required. $5.15 an hour to
hr Appfy a t 8 6 0 Glass. 11888 HubELECTRICIAN JOURNEY LEVEL
App> now ft be placed -m-a Dpht Inslart. Call 397-1617.
We offer compevuve wages, em- bard. Ivonla. (bet Merrlman'8 Farm^Smafl
growing
company
teek*
the
duatrlaJ
or
factory
|ob
Immedlateiy
An Equal Opportunity Employer
right IndMdual. experienced only. ploye* benefit* and Rberal mer- lngton. N. ot Plymouth)
326-3134 chandise discount. Appfy In person:.
• No experience neceaaary
DIRECTOR 0FADM1SS1ONS
.GENERAL LABOR
Jewish Home lor Aged Is seeking a e) Never a fee
ELECT
RIOAN
Job* In Western Wayn*. All shuts
dynamic Individual to conduct ad- • $4-$5/hr atarllng pay/merit raises wen-experienced In commercial A
(4.60-15/hr.
with overtime
WINCHESTER
MALL
missions lor It'a 3 tacfiHie* and day • AlaNfta available
residential; fire repair, remodel ft
Call-$254226 ,
1282 ROCHESTER RD.
programs. Duties to also Include ac- • FuOtlmo
new
Installation*.
Mln.
6
yr*.
experiETO Temporary Service
An Equal Opportunity Employer
tive community outreach. MSW preence No other* need app(y476-9645
ferTeoVCompetrtlv salary and beru
CH.\_ NOW1I
GENE
-FlELO
APPUCATIOM
DIOIHEER-,
efii package. Send resume to:
ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS
Pioneer-Standard Electronic* a press operalor. Musi be 16 years
JackEitlaa
CC1 has positions lor ful time elec- leading electronic* dlsulbulor has and Older. Apply: V*lng BuWing.
728-6770
JEWISH HOME FOR AG ED
tronic assomblort starting al $4.00 an Immediate opening In our Uvo- 30178 Ford. Garden City. No phone
l9t00W.7M3eRd.,
Westland
p*j» depending upon experience. nia. Ml office. Hardware & software appncationa.
Detroit. Ml.. 48219
Excellent benefits. Can 11am-4pm experience In microprocessorAn Equal Opportunity Employer
8HOP HELP for custodial
lo scheudle an appointment.
based systems required. BSEE and GENERAL
and delivery. Some machine shop
553-4335
381-3006
experience m the Motorola Semi- experience hetptu. Blue Cross 8
DIRECTOR or Music/Choir Director.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
conductor and System* products a dental. Garden City,
Taylor
Send resume to: Geneva Presbyteri427-9370
an Church. 5635 Sheldon Rd . CanELECTRONIC CO. - 1 * seeking help plus. Required factory training provided.
Salary
package
compensated
ton. Ml. 48167 for Inlormatlon call
632-7666
to do electronic assembly work.
459-0013
Hand eoidermg experience helpful wjtn experience. Please send reRedford
ideal lor womenrTLppfy-air 32303 sume in confidence lo: Judy Morri. DISHWASHERS
Howard Si. (8. ©» 14. E. Of John R) son. Pioneer-Standard EJecironJca.
13485 Stamford, Uvonia. Mich
FuB or part-lime. Oay, afternoon and
Madison Hgts. Mon. ihwFrt-,
"48j50
. ••«
midnight ahift*; Mama Locriochlo.
betweon Sam ft 5pm oniy.
12 M / * at Orchard U k e Rd.
MANAGER/CERTIFIED
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES
FITTER FOR wholesale picture
EMPA-CARE case manaeemeni frame shop. Excellent pay and benNursing home experience 0 0 0 GROOMERS - no experience
company In Wayne County E* look- efit*. Mon.-Frl. No weekend*.
ORAFT6PERSON
PER
preferred. Apply In person: necessary. No fees or tuition, we wiB
ing lor home owner* or renter* win- Please can
. 3994161
train. Apprenticeship program.
Wanted, for tube fabricator. Oood ing lo share their home with an eldNightingale West Nursing Plymouth
area. Call Shirfey. 455- mathernetJce and deeign capability. erty peraon In need. Bents ft monthFITTER-Heavy
plate
and
llructual. Ssvlng up for coBege Is easy when
397-3824 Appiyat; 2777 Product Or., ftochev ly aalary depend on your particular
Home. 8365 Newburgh, 2220 Or
Experience required. ExceDenl ben- you Join the team al Midwest Pub(er HJla or cafl 553-5100.
situation. For more Information cal am*. Apply at: 28975 Smith Rd. Ishlng. We offer valuable career exWestland. near Joy Rd., no
DIRECTORS OF SERVICES
John
455-1061 Romulus.
perience, management support, and
LITERACY VOLUNTEERS
phone calls pleas*).
ORTVEfl
a fun workplace. Right/to-*, we have
• OFAMER1CA-OETROIT
Make $75.00 for approximately 6
FIXTURE
BUILDER/TOOL
MAKER
openings
lor:
DIRECT CARE - Immediate open- Human service agency seek* person houre worV late Friday eveninoa
E M U HFCC/LTU Students
Medium sized tub* Isbricatlng
ings, M l 4 part-time afternoon*, with BA degree in education, human each week. Must nave clean driving
$7.75 base
,
ptanf. W r have a complete benefit
midnights 4 weekends, tor fvOy resource management or timHiar record. Ceil
Telemarketers
-624-J702 National corporation expanding package & excellent wage*. Experitrained Direct Care Worker* at program; MA preferred. 2-3 yra.
Part-Time
Sales/Marketing cMHon. Part Ume
small Group Horn* In Plymouth,. human service or educational expe- DRIVER • mature male or female hours. College credit* possible. ence required on ma. lath* and surMusi be High School Orad. have rience required, and 1 yr. superviso- with ex cedent drMng record lo pick Scholarship* erasable. Excellent re- face grinder. Musl be able to repair You get
existing equipment as weB as fabri- • $45O-$8.00/hr.
good drMng record 4 .fee.depend- ry experience to promote literacy
ft deQver vehicle* lo auto dealer- sume experience. Cafl 9am-5pm
able. t5 05/hr. to start + benefit*. skin*. Excellent written and verbal ^ >*. Hourty waoea. Appfy m par- 425-6980
425-7037 cate new. PVaa** Inquira wtthln: • Houre achedvied around
Caa Mon-FrC%6pfiV-„
669-492» communication akin* needed. Mutt eon to; Auto One w Wattland. Troy
. achoot aciMUes
643-1334 28575 Horthuoe Rd.. Taylor.
be able to work independently, plan 34043 Ford Rd. (between Wayne ft
FLAME HARDENER eVStraJghlener
Engineering
and Implement short and long range VenoyV No phone cane
experienced only, lop-wages, fu« We re a young company with an en.project*. Experience working wfih
-1685 ergetic atyle. To Join our team, you
For group homes In Canton 4 Belle- votunteer'a a" plus. EOEMF. Please DRiYER needed lortelecommunica.rnedicaJ. overtJm*.
need.good phone ekxis end the
vine. Previous experience with the send resume and salary require- Uon* company- Thl* b a M f time po^
drive to succeed. Gel a head slart
FLEET
MECHANIC
devetopmentaiv disabled preferred. ment* by Mon. Oct. 23 to: Executive anion with fun benefits. Knowiedoe
FuB time, afternoon*. 40 vehicle*. on cooega and a career. Can our
Oood benefit package a training CommHlee/LVA-Detroll. Sulie 204. of the trt-county area a must Send
A growing manufacturer or
GM V. and 1 ton. Certification pre- LKonla ofTte* al 421-7435. or our
provided. (5 25 to 15.85 an hour to Fisher Bunding, OetroittH 48202.
resume to: Eric or Tom, c Telecom
cyflndera ft other fMd powterred-not necesaary. Musl be IamJ- Garden Ctty office at 261-0613 bestart. Can a Mickeisen between
Tech. 29555 Telegraph. Suite 100,
er product* has an immedilar wtth sun dlagnosllo equipment. tween $ 5 0 pm and 8:30 pm.
Ham 6 2pm weekday*.
471-5610
ScwthWd. Ml 45034
ate opening In product deX e J Mr. House.
525-3659
Discover The Joys
RRRS
'
EOE
sign/devefopment. Thl* I* a
DRIVER NEEDEO, must nave good
Of Becoming A
handson
position
that
reDIRECT CARE STAFF
drMng record. Cat Mr. Qarvey at
quire* aome fluid powerex(or W. Bloomfleld group home. Must
KlnderCare Professional 591-8437 tor appototmenl.
FLORIST NEEDS 8ALES
perienoe. Degree deaftible
be over 18. have high school diplo- Due lo Increased enronmeni..oosl'
C
t E R K - experience pre- How about getting paid $8-$8/hr
but
nol-requfred.
8end
re"
ma and vaild Michigan Driver* Li- Don* lor Infant 4 Toddler Assistant DRIVER NEEDEO for dry cleaners
benefits, lor doing something
.aume ft salary requirecense. Midnight, morning and week- Teacher* are now available at the pickup ft delivery. Need own car.
ferred.fylJ a partJIme po- pfcr*love)
ments UK
youioveuWe need people to answer
end shifts available.
661-0192 KlnderCare on Middlebetl Rd. In i7lo$lS.p«tiir.
Caa Mt.ittft*
sWofM-avaHsWer
FU1RL1NE
inconaig - HIM from customers reor531-3»22
Farmlngton HiH*. Enjoy a compreDIRECT CARE & T A F F - — - hensive training program, pleasant
spondlng lo our na0ona9y adP 0 60X43»
, Apply In person "
Fun-time/part-tlnvt • to 2 Beflevttie working environment, as wefl a* a.
vertised gotf products & catalogs.
DRIVE*
FARMINQTON. Ml 45332-0439
FllOWERS
FROM
JOE'S
Group Home* lor Deveiopmentaity (ul range of benefit* Including medicomplete
training on al the latest
PART T1ME/FVU. TIME
ENGINEER
Disabled Adutu. Nurse Aide or Care cal, dental. Bfe, chOd car* tuition Reaponaible deOvery driver for es3514700
33018 W.7-Mile, Uvonia golf equipment Cal
GMng experience helpful. Can Mori-, discount and college tuHlon reim- tablished suburban Detroit comput- Outstanding opportunity for an enGOOO
AT
DETA1L8?
Counting/
gineer
who
has
proven
aWSty
a*
a
F
8
M
DISTRIBUTORS.
INC.
Fri..~10am-~?pm, ask (or Manager, bursement. Some experiervoe with er graphic* house. Retiree* ft col699-6543 or 699-3608 young chldren I* preferred but not lege ifudenta welcome. Oood dry- designer Tlftd tr ready to grow In re- Continues to expand with a new proof-reading/stock work. Stationsponsfbarty wtth this progresarve •lor* vi your are*. Immediate open- ary and card shop. 6 days, 10-5.
necessary. II you are a loving, caring ing record • mutt Excellent working apring manutacturer. Engheerl
ings for overnight stocker* and M Northwestern/12 area. . 3564488
environment
Repfy
to
Box
354.
ObDIRECT CARE STAFF
person' who likes to work with chiland part-tiro* caahler*.
challenges center on design* a
Weft-managed Group Home* In dren, please cal
ORINOER HANO - I.OVO.D. axpert477-4040 aerver ft Eceentrio Newspapers, estimating compreaaion spring*, de- • Paid Profit Sharing
Westland 6 Redford • seeking Direct or apply In person; 25005 MkJdJe- 36251 Schooicrart Rd., Cfvonla,
enc* n*c**aary. Part time or ful
veiopmeni ol new processes, mate- • Paid Ufa Insurance
Michigan 46150
Care Staff for challenging positions bertRd..8.ol 1» Mile
time. Days. Cal between 8*m-3pm.
rial* and technologies. Include* de- a) Paid Vacation*
working with Developmentany Dis534-1040
veloping prototype quantity flat/wire • AddiflonariS Paid Days Oft
abled Adult*. Variety of shift*.
ORAnSPERSON • experiencedciv- DRIVERS over the road and local. forms, sales, coordinating produc- • Merit Pay Increase*
Hiring
fuS
time,
reliable,
experiGROUNDS
PERSON
•
for
targe
CompeUtiv* wage* & benefit*.
n/architecturai wfih auto cad experi• Tuition Reimbursement Plan
apartment complex In Farmlngton
Call 6am-4pm326-4394 or 537-9058 ence.
476-9494 enced drivera. Current Bcenae, good tion scheduling, coil.system data
drMng record and tut physical re- end customer service. Applicable • Regular Scheduled Pay increases HB». Pleas* appfy m person al the
quired. Competitive salary and ben- Engineering Degree and anah/llcal • Paid Medical Insurance
Business Office, Indepandenc*
efit*. Inquire,
»46-6537 problem eotvtng sk«s required • Paid Dental Plan
i Apis. 3870U Urand River.
-Send-resumeto:
• PaMVlelpnPleo
•
4714800
DRIVERS A PACKAOIWI
• Paid Pre*cripUon Plan
Spring Technologies
Excellent starting wage, good beneGROUNDS SUPERVISOR
• Advancement From Within
34453 Oiendaie
fit*. Apofy In peraon Waro-3pm,
Interested applicant* can apply lor Prestigious Condo Assoc looking
Uvonia, M l , 48150
32754 W, 8 MB*, near Farmlngton
lor retired IndMdual wtth general
An Equal Opportunity Employer . the** posrtJon* at our new store-.
^AMtoriiatr^ 8cr«w Ntochln* dp«Katort
Rd.Farmlngion,Mich. ,
grounds & Bght mainlenance.experi30100 GRAND RIVER AVE.
— multiple spindle or single spindle Brown &
ENGINEER • Smafl firm working on
*nc*. Birmingham area. c*a M O FARMINQTON HILL8. ML
ORJVERS
micro computer pro)ects.de*ion lo
tn* W t f l a n v l i hoori. Mon.-Fit
Sharps
T nrven ocmg*rr=
Tn Iffp«fj«1 e±n Wyj>nv tiA
pdwDvw.-M •» U or (Jompuler — - ~ < W C O313-4784825
wudutB
or part t5nT"Retiree* welcomed.
GROUP HOME MANAGER
Science required. 2 plus yeara expeAn Equal Opportunity Employer
475-1447 rience desired.
2 y*ars retaied experience 4 Rve-m
.477-8720
— In-process auditors, SPC. gage control.
requVed. Oak Park/ScvtMWd area.
SMALL
ASPHALT
paving
comparry
DRIVEAS
ENJOY THE 0UT0OOR3
Great aalary & benefits. Appfy lo
needs experienced Foreman.M .
Qrinding/Ho'nlng Operators
Up to $10 an hour. Hungry Howlea
While earning $6 per hour. Arbor Uborer i / o r Paving Operalor.
JARC. 28366 FranUn Rd. South— « 2 & « 3 Cincinnati grinders, In-teed-, thruleed.
1620 8. Newburgh. Waatland
Temps needs reflabte peoc+e for C*J
Wd.M146034{352-5272J
4744882
721-0600
0 . 0 . & I.D. grinding, Sunnenhones.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
general labor, long I arm positions.
FOREMANAIECHAN1C
'
Bring
your
Irlends.
No
experience
DRIVERS '
• Family owned manufacturing company
GUARANTEED PAY
Packaging
company
needs'
forenecessary.
Celt
.
^
.
wanted fun or part time. Night* &
^59-1168. m*n/mecnan)o wtth knowledge of Enjoy a career in photographic sales
• D a y & night shift available
weekend*. $ 7 4 1 1 per hr. Mutt have ARBORTEMPS
and
servtc*
wttn th* nationa «1
own car ft good drMng record. Cafl EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER need- packaging equipment. ExceOent chain. Excellent benefit package for
• SO hours/week average
<
Domlno'aPlBa In Wayne 722-W08 ed lor • fun service 204 room hotel. pay. Pfyrnouth era*. 459-1000
ful Urn*. Include*. Blue Cross/Blue
• Htgh volume production work
FOSTER PARENTS
Previous hotel and or housekeeping
Shield, dental, optical and l i e . MiniDRIVERS WANTED
experience required. Immediate Provide fov* and care lor someone mum pay guarantee first 3 4 mo*,
• Mafes/females/hlgh school grads. welcome
opening. Please send resume or ap- who need* you by becoming a (os- who* you train. Management posi• Medical beneflt8/401K Plan/vacation
You mutl have a dean drMng pfy h person; Clarion Hotel. 31525 ier parent for an adult wtth mental tlon* tvalabi* wfthm 6-12 mos. Part
record and C-3 drfvera teenae. 12 MDe Rd., Fa/mlngton HIBs, Ml retardation. Enjoy the personal Urn* posltiona also avaflabl*. Fair• Experience a plus
.>...
Oood pay ft benefit*. Appfy 28244 46018, AlUVJohn WW.
reward of helping and earn over Ian* Town Center or SovthlMd loFord M., Garden City Mon-Frl
8850/mo. whi* working In your cation*. Apply In person: 19907 W
C A U FOR INFORMATION: 474-6330
EXECUTIVE OffKB • needs part h0me.C*8 HOMEF1NDER kv
9anHpm
12 M3*. SouthfteM or cal Steve al
lime. Mon: thru Frl.. 1-Spm. with ax- Oakland County at
J.T.PX Funded
332-4410
6894060
cedent akBla and typing, shorthand, Wayne Covnty at
•
455-8880
personal computer and handling
HAlRDESrGNEfl •
phone experience. Send resume lo: FOUR-SUOE 8ET-UP * OPERATE 8ervlce orient edJndMdual with creRoClna TranaportaUon, i* looking
Box 300. Observer ft Eccentric Manufacturing company located ki ative abfcty lor a long (arm position
for learn driver* for our dedicated Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft Brighton H looking for an experi- wtth cnentete- SouthBeid are*. C U
enced for*-*8d* set-up person. A Judy
operation. Two year* verWebl* ex- Rd, Uvonia, Michigan 46150
3524790
perienc*.
background In wlr* forming or
« * . Good drMng record.
FITNESS-OPPORTUNITY
Company
r^mpany
paid
bene
-stamping
I* dealraWe. JetnaatatK, HAIR OE8IONER • Redlord.Tap,
t"y p»M b e ^ t t C^pwitlya
growth oriented comparry who of- area. Experienced In cut*, color 4
iay. New Equtpmen
pay.
Equipment
fer* a competith* wao* package. perm*. Ar* you making at least
T E A M S ONLY
Send reeume or appfy In person at »W+a*reek?»(not,C*l»37.2M2
632-8118
Ulllmale Manutacturar*. Inc. 3515
HAIR-DESIGNERS 4 NAIL TECHS.
OkJUS-23, Brighton. Ml 4 8 1 l i "
• No Experience Neceaaary
DRIVER TRAINEE, portion *v*5Farmingtori HJla*. W. Bloomfleld
. An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar
abte. Appfy kl peraon to: Control • Complet a Training Program
salon. With cBentel* - highest comTechnique;., W*«t/*t4»70 de«L
mieeton, ****lng ki area.
* • ladies DMsion. H you - FREE MARKETING TRAINING.
Plymouth .
45.1-0277
932-2160
working with people and Local office) c4 Infrriatlonaj wgarj- p*Mv»ca1ion.
aationMax^alfiaT
iki#
career
mkw-txmKiHng Diem mipiwe
. DRIVER • WAREHOUSE
HAIR DESIGNERS • wil train. Ouk*
ed
kJMdu**
wtBng
lo
work
hard
themsefve*
using
the
teteat
In
atateENTRYIEVEL
advancement for eager 4 creatfv*
~We ar* • Wefled Uke/Wtxorh area d-the-sh - fltnesa equipment, thft and be tr*m*d tor incom* In *xc*a* mdMduaas. Apply at tf»a Man* Conot $25,000 p«yw*r,
aervtce company looking for an hon- opportunity Is waijjng for you.
CaBMary
',;
625-7859 nection, on Grand Rlvw 4 Haggerty.
est, neel ft ambftiou* indMdual for
P*pp*r Square M * l
M Ume anlry level dutle*. 347-3689 Must be fil and took It. 3-4 day work
FRONT
DESK
CLERK
week. Excellent company paid benHAIR DESIGNERS and Nal Technf
EASTERN ONION now hiring ant- efits. Paid vacation, hoddays and Please contact Marie or Creon dana. W* *r* Ih* HaJr P«r1ormera a
Smith *tth*M*yi©«*r Hotel
. . naUonaaV known chain of hair
maled, reliable performer* lor ting- much mora. Appfy a t '
Pfyrnouth. 453-16». ".
":
ing ft dancing telegram*. Full ft part
salona. W* need two quadried p*o6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD, *
time poaniort* avaaabl*. Must have
FITNESS USA HEALTH 8PAS
pl* now lor our Canton 6 stone. EduFRONT OESK CLERK
reliable treAepOrieOon ft enjoy mak- ,Tue*./Thura /Sal. T677 Wayn* Rd
;
(At 15 Mile Road-West Bloornfleld)
cation and advancement. Cal Carol
AUOTTOfl
ing other* laugh. Cafl
6524666 !We*ttanuX*mw. Westland
961-71006*
45t4250
Appfy In person:
Qgaifty Wn. Metro SuHe,
KAiR DRESSER, assistant. Nal
3J80O wicS fid, Romufua, Ml,
technician needed for high energy
FULL A pari Urn* Laborers needed LN«rJ**4»oa
-477-4080
ki Novt aarw mat Oood Job to* ¢¢+- Ca» Moa thru. 8aC
PART-TIME
. .
We have, positions available In the
Dfetitjo Department of our. private
adult mental health facility In WESTLAND. Various shift* are available
and exoeflent wages are offered. To
apply- contact Recruiting at cur
Corporate Oirtce^ • . ' : .
Margaret Montgomery Hospital

874-5043

&

'FASHION SALES

'

PORTER

WINKELMAN'S

GET GASH
FOR
COLLEGE

FUTURE FORCE,

V-

Direct Care Staff

-CYLINDER-'
DESIGNER

GOLF

AMbNTtON

—

_ . MACHINE OPERATORS

Floor Inspectors

Drivers Wanted $$

STOCK CLERKS

$7.00 Per Hr.

SHOPPJNQ CENTER MARKET heis
Immediate full time openings for stock
clerks. Must be 18 years or older.
Heavy lifting required. Excellent payy
Apply In person at:

SAY YES TO G.M.S.
AND YOU'RE HIRED!!!
F.> * v

, DRIVERS
Cab Drfvera, auburban. Fyfl or part
Ume. Mutl have or be able to obuin
8. OaXtarM County Oroup Horhea PVL for Southfield. H no answer
MORQ/WCL8 pralerred. $8.25- leave mewag*.
.
395-3250
$578 per hour with benefite.
DRIVER * lo deliver automotive
Apply Warn . 4>m. JARO. 284W pi/is. A» day work. Slart at $5.50
Franltin Bd. SouthneM (8. ol hour plua benefits. 6teady work.
Benetiia. Kkk'a AutomoUve. Inc..
Northwealarn).:.:
633-7030
An Equal Opportunity Employer
DRY CLEANERS - full-lime help
needed, day*, no experience
V
DIRECT CARE WORKER
Instruction care and treatment o( hecesaary, apply within.-Carriage
adutt apectal poputattoa Fufl time Cleanere. 35664 W. Warren Rd.
and part time position* available.
Qualifications include high echoot DRY CtEANERS - Farmlngton KB*.
diploma, vaDd drfvera icenae. and Need mature person lor bagging, Inoood written ecirnmunicaiion aklSa. specting end minor aewing. FuB
851-4666
Benent packaoe Included, Near time, benefit*. Can
Metro AVport Cat between 11amEARN EXTRA MONEY! •
3pm .. . . . . » • • : . . , -753-4504 Clean an office building part lime
evenings. We have openings In CanDIRECT CARE...Ion or Uvonia. $4.25 lo $5 per hour.
3&0705
BUT80iyiUCHM0REI

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET

Human-Resources Dept.___
: 669 E. Elizabeth
/;.., Detrolt.'MI 4820V
.

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wsntsd

''.

WAREHOUSE
ORDER FILLERS

hAv."*.

Large wholesale distributor needs mature,
dependable person, male or female for
ermanent full-time Jobs with daytime
ours. Clean, (rlendly work environment,
Starting wage $5.50 to $6.50 per hour,
depending on'any experience. Progressive
scheduled wage Increases. Full Benefit
package Includes medical & dental. Training
program available. Apply In person.

S
YOU ARE ALL
THE THINQ8 WE ARE
AT
8AK8 FIFTH AVENUE
Especially this holiday season
Qet Into the Chrlstmaa spirit by joining
our staff — sales professionals •*- In an
exciting retail environment. We are presently accepting applications for temporary, part-time sees positions. Must be
flexible— schedues Include days, evenings & weekends. Benefits Include generous company discounts.
".••.'."'•*

Apply In person
Personnel Department

F. W. KERR COMPANY
43155 W. 9 Milt Rd.
Novl, Ml
Flnatty, a temporary help firm for
professionals.
Assisting Protottonftte epeclattize* in finding
„ «nd flHIng portions wjms pfof»*»lon»l» ar^
^ tftftrU^titr«netwon«iefnporiirybs»ls.

*Ex9Cvtfrt*Mmq#i$l* Ttctokxl
It you'ra looking for r«w»vdlng projecis SIXJ a
Nrm thftt (Mtv«r> • p*r«V>n«l, yet pfOf«Mfonsl
•pproech In mesttng your'.nteas. join the
qualified Indlvlduit*
at Attlsling
Profesalonela. We pride ourselves on
matching oor peopte wtth their projects.
<,* today aVrflttLjit^

427-7660
GENERAL MANAGEMENT
SERVICES

Attltting PfOi%ttTonaltt,1rrO.
2000 N. Woodward Ave.. 8te.i1W
BIOOmfWdHIIrS, Ml 4W13

(3ia)«47-««00

if.

lege student a.
^^

-

S49-2J59 For busyHAIRDRESSER
Southfield salon. 60%
commlsafon. Ce*
-464-7640 or 3534070

FULLTIME

Oood pay * al b*n*ftt* for tocaBona
HAIRDRESSERS MANICURIST
ks w. Btoomheid, appfy at M*l Kal
Experienced, part time.
O a r w t , 4063 W~Mepes, at Tat*399-5458
aph o r 4307 Orchard Lake Rd. 644-5144^
PHwindaMal.
637-8052 HAIRDRESSER or Barber. Progresaiv* newfy remod*»*d salon k> N.W.
Uvonia, good oomrraaalon. t^c***ni
FURNACE/DUCT work Instetar*. epporturtty. - Kathleen 476-7171
N*wc«r*tructloft,*xperieno*d.
.
HAIflOflCSStftS W/CHENTEIB
273-5240
openkng ki busy M **rvto* modem
FURNfJUf* FINISHER
Rochester
Salon for chatr r*ntet
Paid MnefH*. Appfy In person only C a t
8*4-8808
Scc^-Shuptrlne, 12200 Ha* Rd,
SMrtngm*.
'• - • •
HAIR STYLIST, tho rv*l »*chrtot*n
FURNTTime FINISHERS • *xpari- for nooheetet eafcxt Looking lor
•nc* nacwsary lor wood A uphol- qvaMH*d p*rsona\ High commisaspn.
Cefce4e>S»«1
al*ry f*pa#Y. Oood p*y w*m b*n*«ta.
Caa from Sam loapra
411-7220
Hak- Stytat Aaemant. Trainee
For prominent haw dsetgnar/cokyPANTOS^.- rww h f t fw» » Part. let Prtiilikj* Woomflaid aakon. One*
Dm* poeftlon* *v*lk*b4* lor Saeea In a Bfrttni opportunity. 8458000
Aaeocw**. C**h**r* 8 Stock, nextbat acfwdut** kxaud* dvya, ersrv
HAIRSTYLIST. Cxp*rienc*d -.-Inga
4 weekend*. AppSy In perscA John Hbi 4 Cherry H« are*.
*1T0ANTOS.Tw«*»*O«*sM*S!
M or part Ume.
.
.
r
l
GENERAL LASOR J O M
*vW*#tem Wavn* a m . Dejm . •»•
HAIRSTYLIST
temoon • rnktreght*. E*m 14.80-15/ Experiaooed wanted at Streets el
hf.Caal
4284*2«
Lhonl*. Guaranteed wage* and In*uranc«b*n«m*.Cel
2616160
OENCRAL LASOfKRS
f a m %¥3HNr¥tK InefaAno eVak***
HAWBTYlfST-vj,*Y*t*rn*« Y**r-rourtd wor*. Senefna Looking to rs*ot***7 Progeaaeia
oflered. ejd^noew*nt opponvnAiea aeton need* a a r a w S * petson. Pert
11 atkfbat. Herd work*r*joo)Vj Appjr W M t k T * U v o r ^ A r * * . ^ 7 t - 0 « 0
v>5 defy, 1316 0*ai*iwf^ fiymvVth
HA#ReTUl8T
OfNCRALLAtOR
M*k«65H .
kfl Cyrtruejjon k^ueto^Appey m
7 M*W 4 T$nvlriQ{t&\ no.
person: 36000 f ord M . , W**t*and
Ca»Tw**^S*t.
•
4714180
0<N€RALLA»OR
HAIR STYLIST < N**d t ChanpaT
04**>«ir*y L^vOflkt - tijofat to mrt n*»**a hour*. 3 d*y» K) Hart.
ATM InMHOf 0>IPQrt ftt^fW#Cf\if<f. Experjeoo**, c*»eertui, PfSW"f\M, tatti1**- *Sfl*W n**vy Wtff*^ f ^ We*t paoorH4*ki, Call Otna 661.744)4

»

•- - .

*ppc*r*n*rrtoea;

463-1114

,T

***

---

)i*•Li

NA,,

n\im

• !£2LA

HAIRSTYLIST 'Needed- part llm*.
Hourly wage. Lfvoni*. Call Better
Clips tod»y: .
,
47744.40.;
HAIRSTYLIST - position open Jn
progress/v» salon. Must have aome
cflentei*. Good commission.
. 648-3320
HAIRSTYLISTS
needed • fu< or pari lime. Advanced
training. Paid vacation. Canton.
Call:
«814190
HAIR STYUST WANTEO •••••
Smal Farmlngton Ha* aaion.
nv.
Experienced*: with cDentetJe. Tue*.
through 6 a t
4784565
HANOYMAN - MALE/FEMALE . .
Tp do minor household work, should
own basic tool*. Enough work.
Gsod pay.
Can Ron 10am toJpm at-591-1100
HARDlNOE CHUCKER OPERATOR
Experienced onry, on precision machined aircraft parts. F\ja benefits.
Garden City area. Hytrol 2614030
HEADER. SET-UP 8 OPERATE
Manufacturing company Is looking
lor an experienced header set-up
person. This IS an opportunity for
possible advancement into • supervisory position, Experience In training, tool control,' parts development
4 mansgeroenl experience a real
plus. We offer • competitive wag* 4
benefits package. Send resume Or
appfy Jn person al Ultimate Manufacturers.. Inc., 3515 Old US'23.:
Brighton, M l . 46 H 6.
• An Equal Opportunity Employer
HEATING 4 AIR CONDITIONING
person lor service 6 Installation. Experienced only. 8am to 5pm.
453444J
HELPER needed /or portable X-Ray
company lo help transport equipment in and out ol nursing homes.
Call Mon.-Fri. «am-2pm 358-4414
HftPW
General Shop work, benefit*.Must be mechanically inclined.
Starling wage negotiable. 522-9000
HIGH TECH security company looking for installation and/or service
trainee. Westee Security Systems.
_.362-3550'
Hiring lor HOME CLEANING

- Part-Tim*
Plymouth«Canton Ate*

CaB: 459-8330
HOLIOAY MONEY - Immediate •
demonstrate food products, pass
out coupons, work In your local area
supermarkets, w* cover all
Southeastern Michigan. 296- 22 76
HOME ASSEMBLY OPPORTUNtTIES k Company peya $242.J0weekly to assemble plant hangers—
For Inlormatlon send long sen adi
dressed stamped envelopeio: Data
Enterprises. Dept. 001. Box 825.
New Bloomfleld. PA. 17068
HOSTE93/GREETER: Needed for
High Fashion Optical Boutique In W.
Bloomfleld area. Experience preferred. Fun Job lor right m d M o W
Please cal
626-9590
HOTEL AUDIT/DESK CLERK • FuB
time nights Includes weekends.
Mvstb* 18. Benefits. Apply Summit'
Irin, 38655 Plymouth Rd-, Lfvonta
ItOTEL • DILLON INN Of FarmlngtOfV'
Hiss has Immedlaie openings lor a
front desk shuts. Pleas* appfy »1
Dillon arm of Farmtngton HiBs,
30715 12 Mile Rd.
HOTEL - Holiday Inn Southfield now •
hiring Front Desk darks. AM Main-'
lenance. Housekeeping Attendafile."
Apph/ in person al Telegraph 4 1 1 '
MSe.
— . - 353-7700'
HOTEL PORTER - Ful time, days/
afternoon*, weekends included, also'
some ground* maintenance. Bene-'
fitar Apply-ti-person-The Summlf
Inn, 38*55 Pfyrnouth Rd^Lh-onla. "
WESTLAND
CONVALESCENT
CENTER has the posltons available
in the Housekeeping OepartmenL
Ho experience necessary. wtOng lo
train. Benefits Include: KoCday. Vacation and atek pay, plus morel Apply I I : 36137 W. Warren.
HOURLY PUNCH OUT PERSON
In NorthviCe "Twp. lor residential
home buflder, Musl have own loot*.
CsS
420-9011
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDEO
For group home. FuD IVn* Mon-Frt
8am-4pm. Farmlngton area. Cal lor
fPpftmtfrwM
-4784870HOUSEKEEPiNG Part Time, days,
flexible hours. Salary $5.50/87.50
hour. Farmlngion HMs, Northvtie,
Novt. Btoomtleld Hms. - 352-2765
HOUSEKEEPINQ/JANrrORIAL

" f p trunliwl "^rrlnc*

^Experienced. Uvonia area.
Can 9-3.7724050
HOUSEKEEPINa/GROUNOS person Immediate position avaaabie lor
Westland apt' community. Cal between 9am and 5pm.
729-5090
HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE needs
dependable peoc+e to clean residential homes. Hearth insurance
available. Servicing Plymouth, Canton. Uvonl* 6/arrrJnglon. 453-7880
HUMAN SERVICES
Need mature persons to work M l or
part-time. Afternoons, Midnights
and or Weekends. In Northwesi
area group home, with oevetopmen^
taffy disabled adults. WH train. Benem*. Cal Miss Harria. Mon thru Frl,
9lo5pm,at
'
965-1145

ILLUSTRATOR
Experienced m blu* prini reading
and perspecttv* drawing* required.
Cal for appt 4 bring poctloOo.
ARTECHINC
.427-2252 —
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Housakeeolng Department
Mayflower Hotel.
453-1620

•-.

No experience or experienced.
Free training now. Ful or part time
employment opportuhHle* kvyour
neighborhood for tax aeaaon lor
ihoa* peopi*"who^u5c**swsy e v i v
plet a training.
ExoaflentearningpotenUal. •'. Nationwtd* Incom* Tax Servic*
684-7640
INSTALLER
'"
Expanding outdoor aghimg compa- ny seeking learn orienled IndMdua/a. Position irwohre* m»tai*tion ol
low voltage, outdoor lighting product*. Prior eiactrical/conatruetionor.
cable TV experience • plua. Must
hav* own truck or van and loota.
Potenttal earning*- over $500 per
we*k. Cal Niuaghter* for appointment
471-1414
lnsurenc*4xp*rtenc*d Only

.

AGENCY POSITIONS
• Southfield • Livonia- Troy ^_._
Detroit- Dearborn •Farmlngton .
Commercial 4 PevaonaiLlh** .
CSR'rMark*tmg-Ciakr«-Rat«ra

CONCORD PERSONNEL
195O0 Middtebeft Rd.

478-2^00

INSURANCE; EXPERIENCED ONLY
Sine* our fee* (al company paid)
ar* *o tow, toriip*)*** cat u* first,
so why doh'ryou* W* ar* * corporation of Th* Independent k>*uran«*
Agent» of Mich., * aervto* oriented
empeny. W* n**d comm*rol*J 4
person*! an** servic* rwpc,
producer*, underwriters, rawra. .
tor metro ar**.
Cal Ann 6**,
6404353
Mich. In*. Personnel Servic* -•
30600 Telegraph R d . Suh* 2835
Skrr*r!gh*m.iH440IO -

btaurano*
Phyvfcui Dam*M A d ^ ^ f
A*5^i*tl#i* WTITI M ••••I 1 y#if of 9\*
•WrTV#H*»V, C J B V I 1 ^ ^ * tWr')*!*!^ ^ f x l

l O M M 0Y#l C*#flW# * lOC \fi)Q&Tit<%
• l ^ i a ^ U aj , 4 i y i
0€N€RAllA6)OR
TUtitTTm
«»»ii»»^** ;
~^
was vpervrorv iw in*?** I ^ P ^ W ^
pkaM. Day S tttn *k*Tta. DK>a6*ra
HAIRSTWST
- k^^^^l^^
p*y. Reavmea MK 6090 Kerwa^gton
^JS^^-i-l—
Bf_*^4aJt*
ppvnWVk H O f f i W l iR^TRirW
M,*V1ghton,M1481Mor4«-0>M
caS
S1J-437-I 14 condWori*.Cal

•••

INCOME TAX
PREPARERS

P. O.Sox 33430
48238-5430-

rtroSeTW
To**i

rwlORE
CLASSIFIEDS
TMa 6etei*teelaW
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